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The Right Honourable
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LO RV,

was the merit of the Honourable Mr. "Boyle, fuch his abilities and
public fpirit, that, perhaps, no man
ever deferved a greater, or bore a fairer
charafter. The honour he refleds upon
his noble family and your Lordfhip, is
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great Mr. "Boj/le • that noble example for
the imitation of men of plentiful fortunes, and a philofophical talle, in ftudy^
ing their own and the public advantage.
Vol. III.

'ne DEDICATION.
And whence moye frequently arife, or
whence can with more juflice be expected, liich bright examples, than from
your Lordihips noble family, which
inherits the virtues that have rendered
the name? of Mr. "Boyle fo delervedly
famous
The two former volumes of the
abridgment of his incomparable philofophical writings being put und€r the
protection of very able judges ^ this
third the
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your Lordfhip's
acceptance to^
that
may be fubmitted
fuch as know to fet a juft value upon
philofophicai merit, and have a natural
and tenaer regard for the original author.
I am,
May ii plcafc your Lordfiiip,

%ur LordJJotps moU humMc^,
moit obedient^
Jvd most devoted Servant^

Peter Snaw
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THE

PREFACE
l^JJtnral hiftory feems at prefent to lie under fome difgrace^
L \ upon account of the [mall benefit that is prefimed to
arife from the ftudy of it, And^ indeed^ if a notion he formed ofthe whole thereof^ from a few of its pans which ha've
heen dryly treated by fome mrtuoji^ a rigid philofopher might he
apt to condemn it as trifling and almoji ufelefs to mankind*
A real philofophic genius^ bent upon its own improvement^ fees
with indignation^ the life of a 'virtuofo fpent among JJoells and
infeUs i and wifoes the fame time and application laid out to
nobler piirpofes. T^hefe things^ however^ ha've their ufe ,- and we
ought not to dcfpife all that we our fehes ha've no rcliflj fon
T^here will^ and 'tis necejfary there fhould be men of various
tafies i and 'tis happy for the world that no part of philofophy
remains uncultivated. "But if any man has a defpicahle opinion of natural hiftory in general^ let him look upon it in that
view wherein Mr. Boyle confiderd it ^ for here^ as in every
thing elfe^ our excellent aiithor has regarded ifefulnefs and the
benefit of mankind. Natural hiftor% as managed by him^ has
no fuperfluous branches ^ nothing that barely amifes the mind^
without gratifying and delighting it ,• nothing that entertains
the fancy ^ without being ferviceahle in life : and his hiftory of
the air^ his way of m.aki7ig (alt-water frefJj^ &c. are eminent
inftances of it. "But natural hiftory^ in its extent^ ho found to
be a very large feldy that required a great number of hands to
B 2

h&

P R E F A C E.
le employ'
d in it he
,♦ and
therefore^ toto render
"as nfeful
corn^
plete
as pojjihle^
endeavoured
engage itmany
of hisandfriends
in the Jludy thereof
'\twas his cujiom to dijiribute all
fiich large undertakings under prober heads ^ and fo difpofe of
thofe heads feparately to perfons ijohom he rejpeEli'vely knew well
qualified to culti'vate and imprcDe them, "But he found few
fiich diligent fearchers into nature as himfelf; and therefore
recei'ved little affiftance in this way from his friends. Hence
fe'veral parts of his fchemes of titles remain unfpoken to; and
this is particularly the cafe in the following hiftory of the air.
Mr. Boyle, hcwever^ performed wmiders ofhimfelfi his inquifitii'e genius lead him to abundance cf particulars which efcape
the knowledge of others j and thefc he generoujly communicates.
JVere this praUice encouraged^ and were more heads and hands
employ d after the fame manner^ the world might in time fee
what Mr. Boyle has here laid the foundation of a complete natural hifiory ; by means whereof philofophy it felf woud^ at^
lengthy be completed alfp.

H EADS

HEADS
FOR

NATURAL

c o u

O F

THE

HISTORY
A

TRY.

E general heads for the natural hiftory of a country will
refpeS: the heavens, the air, the water, and the earth.
To the firft belong the longitude and latitude of the The heavens.
the length of the longeft and
place, and confequently
fliorteft days, the climate, parallels, and the vifible fix'd ftars ^ with
the conftellations whereto 'tis faid to be fubjeO:.
Of the air may be obferved its temper, as to heat, drynefs and The air,
moifture, with the meafures of them •, its weight, cleamefs, refradive
power, fubtilty or grofsnefs, its abounding with, or wanting an efurine
lalt j its variation according to the feveral feafons of the year, and
the times of the day : how long the feveral kinds of weather continue ;
what fort of meteors the air moft commonly breeds ^ in what order
they are generated, and how long they ufually lafl : to what winds 'tis
liable ^ whether any of them be ftated, ordinary, c^c. What difeafes
are epidemical, that are fuppos'd to arife from the air : to what
other difeafes the country is fubjeO;, in the produftion whereof the
air is concerned. What is the ufual ftate of the air as to the health
of the inhabitants j and with what conflitutions it agrees better or
worfe than others. The gravity of the air is to be learnt by the barometer.
TH

With regard to the water are to be confider'd the fea, its depth, fpeclfic
gravity, dilference of faltnefs in different places, the plants, infefts, and
fifhes to be found in it, tides, with refpeft to the adjacent lands,tafte^
currents, whirl-pools, c^c. rivers, their bignefs, courie, inundations,

jhe water.
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KAT.HisT.tafte, lubterraneous pafTages, fruitfulnefs, &c. lakes, pond?, fprings?
v./'-V'^^ii^ and efpecially mineral waters ^ their kinds, qualities, virtues,, and howexam in'd ^ the forts of filhes, their fize and goodnefs, plenty, feafons, ways of breeding, haunts, and the methods of taking them v
efpecially thole that are not purely mechanical.
The earth. In the earth may be oblerved it felf,. with its inhabitants and
produftionSj as well intenial as external^ its dimenfions, fituation
eaft, weft, Ibuth, or north •, its figure, plains, hills or valleys^ their
extent, the height of the mountains, either in refped of the neighbouring valleys, or the level of the lea ^ whether the mountains lie
fcatter'd or in ridges ^ and whether thole run north or fouth, eaft
or weft, &c. Whac promontories,, fiery or fmoaking hills, c^c. the
country has ^ whether fubjeft to earthquakes or not. Whether the
country is coherent, or much broken into iflands. What declination
the magnetic needle has in feveral places at the fame time ^ and how
much it varies in different times at the fame place : whether before
hurricanes, the needle lofes its direction towards the north ^ and turns
equally to all the points of the compafs. The nature of the foil, whether of clay, fand, gravel, &c. its peculiar qualities, and productions, as
to minerals, vegetables and animals : and how all thefe are or may be
farther improved for the benefit of man.
Inhabitants. Under inhabitants are to be confidered both the natives and the
ftrangers who have been long fettled there -^ particularly as to their ftature, fhape, features, ftrength, ingenuity, diet, inclinations and cuftoms,
that leem not due to education. In the woinen, their fruitfulnefs or
barrennefs, their eafie and hard labour, with their exercifes and diet ^
the difeafes, with their fymptoms, and the diet, air, e^r. that influence them.
Vegstahks. The external produftions are trees, fruits, plants, &c. with the
peculiarities oblervable in them. In what foils, and with what culture they thrive beft \ with what animals or infe£ls the country
abounds, and to what ufe applied by the inhabitants, as to food,
phyfic, furgery, <^.
Minerals. By the internal productions of the earth are here underftood
things generated in the bowels ot it, either to the benefit or hurt of
man. Under thefe are comprehended metals, minerals, ftones, precious or common. To examine how the beds of them lie in reference to
north or fouth, d^c What clays and earths are afforded, with their
the phyfical or other ufes •, what coals, falts, or falt-lprings, alum, vitriol, fuiphur, c^c. The number of mines, their fituation, depth, figns,
waters, damps, quantities of ore, extraneous things, and ways of reducing their ores into metals, c^c•
Traditiom. Add to thefe the inquiries about traditions of all particular things
relating to the country, fuch.as are either peculiar to it, or at leaft
jjiicommon eifewhere*.

of CI Country.
-Enquiries that require learning or skill to anfwer •, with propofals Nat.Hist.
for ways to enable men to give anlwers to fuch more difficult enqui- v.^^'-'V"^^^-^
ries.
To obferve the declination of the compafs In different longitudes and la- inquiries far
titudes ', fetting down the method by which the obfervation was m.2i^Q. the fea.
To obferve the dipping-needle, in the like manner.
To obferve the odour, colour, and tafte in fea-water ^ the proportion oi
Its fait in different places \ whether in the lame fea it be conftantly the
fame ^ and what are the particularities of that lea-water, where fhips
cables fooneft rot, and where they are beft prefer ved.
To remark, if there be near the fouth pole a conftant current, fetting from the fouth fo forcibly, that fhips with a fliff gale can hardly make way againfl: it ; and near the north, a current forcibly carrying fhips towards the pole ^ or if this motion reciprocate once in half
a year.
To obferve what fubterraneous pafTages there are, whereby feas
communicate with one another.
What effed the winds have upon the feas j and how far from the
ilirface they agitate the waters.
The ebbings and fiowings, with the age of the moon when the neap
and fpring-tides happen ^ to what height it ebbs and flows at thele
times upon the coaft, or the iflands far off in the fea ^ and if it flow
there differently from the tides near the main land^ and how much
Iboner it begins on one fide than another.
To mark narrowly the way ot coming into particular creeks and
harbours ^ with their bearings and diflances from the neighbouring
places.
To found all along at coming in ;, and to mark the depths and
fhallows near the fhoar, or farther off from the coail, as alfo near
flielves or bank?.
To mark in the founding not only the depth, but all the grounds, whether clayie, fandy or oufie, &c. To mark whether the fea always rifes
towards
the fhore,
accidentally
hindered.
the bottom
of
the fea differs
from unlel's
the furface
of the earth
^ with How
the flones
and minerals to be found there.
To take notice of the winds, their changes, or fet times of blowing,
and in what longitude and latitude, efpecially the trade-winds -^ upon
whatcoafl the trade-winds are mofl frequent-, and by what fignsthey
may be forefeen.
To obferve and record all extraordinary meteors, lightnings, thuntheir effefts,
Jgnes fatui, comets, &c. marking the places of
their ders,'and
appearing
and difappearing.
To examine the weights of the feveral waters that occur, both near
the upper and lower part of the fea •, the power afcribed to the fea
the
of throwing up amber, ambergreece, c?"c. and its fliining in the nic^ht„
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Nat. Hi ST. The medicinal virtues of the fea ^ efpecially in the hydrophobia.
Its vir^.•'•V"^-*-' tue to manure land ^ and to learn what plants thrive beft with fea-water.
inau'rles for ^^^hether the country wherein the mines are, be mountainous, plain,
mines'. or
cafe or
it indifferently
be mountainous,
what
kinddiftinguifli'd
of hills arewith
they,valleys?
whether And
high,in low,
elevated?
Whether almoft equal, or very unequal in height? Whether fruitful or barren ^ cold or temperate ^ rocky or not •, hollow or folid ?
Whether they run in ridges, or feem confufedly plac'd ^ and if the
former, what way the ridges run, north or fouth, &c? and whether
they run nearly parallel to one another?
What the country produces, and what in mofl plenty?
What cattle it fuftains ? Whether they have any thing peculiar m
point of bignefs, colour, longevity, fitnefs or unfitnefs for food, c^c
which may rather be attributed to the peculiar nature of the place,
than the barrennefs of the foil, or other manifeft caufes ?
What health the inhabitants enjoy ? What difeafes they are fub*
jeO: to, and to what not ? And what remedies are known for the epidemic difeafes of the place ?
What plenty of rivers, brooks, lakes, fprings, &c. m the place ^ the
colour, tafie, c^e. of them ; and how they affeft the health of fuch as
ule them ?
How the air is difpofed as to heat or cold, calms or winds ^ and
whether thefe winds proceed from, or are infefted with fubterraneous
fteams ? Whether thefe fleams are clear or foggy ?
Whether the foil near the furface of the earth be ftony •, and if fb^
what fort of ftones it abounds with •, whether the foil be clayie, marly,
or chalky \ and of how many kinds it is ; and by what properties
they are diliinguifh'd?
By what figns a mine is conjedured to be in a place ?
And as thefe figns are either above or beneath the furface, of the
earth, it muft be farther inquired whether the ground be made barren
by metalline or mineral effluvia ?
What trees or plants grow moft plentifully in thefe places, and
whether they thrive well or ill? Whether they be difcolour'd in their
leaves, or have their outfides chang'd?
What alteration is produced in the waters of the place, either as
to their colour, tafte, fmell, weighty or what matter they leave upon
the ftones they run over ?
Whether fnow or ice continue as long in thefe as in the neighbouring places ?
Whether the dew that falls on the ground will difcolour white linen} And whether the rain will difcolour cloaths, or afford any reiivlence of a mineral nature ?
Whether thunder, lightnings and ftorms are frequent here? And
vf there be any fiery meteors and nofturnal lights?
Whc
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Whether miits arife from fuch mineral grounds ; what is obfervable Nat. Hist.
in them •, what minerals they iignifie, and may be fuppos'd to be pro•duc'd by ?
Whether
the Virgula
divwatoriahe us'd for finding out the mines, and
with
what fuccefs
?
Whether there be any clays, marles, or other mineral earths, and of
what conliftence, that give notice of the ores ^ and at what depth they
lie, in refpeft of one another, and how thick they are ?
What ftones, marcafites, c^c. are found near the furface ; what is
the particular fhape, bignefs, colour and weight of fuch ftones, whereby they are diftinguiihable from others ?
Whether heat or damps fignify a mine ?
Whether water found in digging be a iign of a mine ?
By what ligns the nearnefs of a mine is known- and whether any
fign will fhew a perfon to be above, beneath, or on the fide of the mine }
By what figns the determinate kinds of metals are known, with
their plenty and goodnefs ?
What ligns there are of the depth of the vein*, of tlie mine's being hopelefs, or that 'tis unlikely to find a vein in the place 'tis digged for ?
What is the depth of the Ihaft or groove, till you come at the vein
or ore ^ whether the vein run or lie horizontally •, or if it dip, what inclination it hath ^ and how deep the lowefl part lies ?
What are its flexures, or whether it runs dire£lly north or ibuth,,
eafl or wefl, or feem rather to have a cafual tendency than any natural
determination ^ and how far it reaches in all ?
What is the widenefs of the groove at the top and elfewhere ^ whether it be perpendicular or crooked ^ and if crooked, after what manner, and with what diflance it winds ?
How the groove is fupported ; what the kinds, length, bignefs, and
way of placing of the timber, poles, &c. employed to fupport it ; and
how long the wood continues, without being Ipoil'd by the fubterraneous fumes and waters^ and what jvood lafts the longefi:?
What air-fliaft belongs to the mine ^ whether it be fmgle or double, of
what breadth at the orifice •, whether it be convenient or not ^ how near
'tis plac'd to the groove, and in what pofition ^ if there be feveral airihafts, what their diflances and fituation with regard to the groove, and
to each other i^ and how is air fupply'd, if there be no air-lhafta?
Whether they meet with waters, and what plenty there is of them ;
at what depth they are found j how qualified, and what ^way they fpring.
Whether they are conftant or temporary •, whether they increafe or
dlminifli in the iummer, or at any time of the year ^ and what that feafon is, how long it lafts, and the proportions of increafe and decreafe ?
What engines or contrivances are ufed for drawing up the water, and
conveying it away ♦, the materials they are made of, the parts, tlie bignefs, the coaptation, and whole ftrufture, and way of applying the ini^ruments ufed to free the mines from the water ?
Vol. IllC
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What are the conditions, number, &c. of the adits ?
Whether the mines be troubled with damps, and of what kind they
are •, whether they come often or feldom, at any Time of the year, or
irregularly ?
What figns precede them •, what mifchief they do •, what remedies
are the moft fuccefsfuUy employed againft them, as well in reference to
the clearing of the mine, as to the prefervation and recovery of the men ?
What methods the mine-men ufe in following the vein, and tracing their paifages under ground, according to the feveral exigencies \
and whether they employ the inftruments made with the help of the
Joadftone, the lame way that is ufual \ and, if not, wherein they differ
in the ule of the fame inftruments, or what they fubftitute in their
place ?
By what means they fecure themfelves againft the uncertainty whereto the magnetical needle is fubje^t, when it comes near iron ore •, and
what other means may be ufed, befides a load-ftone, to help a miner ?
How the miners deal with the rock and fpar they meet with, before
they come at the ore •, and how they ufe fire to foften, calcine, or crack
them, and with what fuccefs ?
By what means they free the mines and the workmen from the inconveniencies ariling from the great ufe.of fire ?
With what inftruments they break the rock ^ how they are conducive, and how long they laft ?
How the miners work, whether cloathed or naked ^ what lights they
life; what materials they are made of; and what meafure of illumination they afford •, how long they laft, and by what ways they are kept
burning in that thick and foggy air ?
How veins are followed, loft, and recovered •, and how feveral miners work on the fame vein ; and what is the beft way of getting ali
the ore in a vein, and that moft conveniently ?
How they convey out their ore, and other things that are to be carried up ; what kind of vefTels they ufe for matter, ftiape and capacity,
and whether the workmen deliver them one to another, or the fame
workmen carry them all the way ; and whether they defcend and af=
cend by ladders of wood or ropes, ^c ?
Whether the ore runs in a vein, or liesdifpersM, or be divided partly
into a vein, partly into loofe malTes, or like a wall between two rocks,
as it were in a cleft ; or be interfpers'd in the firm rock, like fpeckled marble ; or be found in grains, like fand or gravel ; and what is obfervable in it as to weight, colour, mixture, c^c f
Whether any part of the metal be found in the mine perfed and
complete ?
Whether the mine affords any parcels of metal that feem to growif
like plants ?
Whether the vein lie near the furface of the earth, and at what
depth 3 whether it have any peculiar concomitants or coats j and
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if any, what they are, and in what order they lie?

H

Thus the veins ofNAT.HisT.

lead ore with us have frequently annexed to them a fubftance called
Ipar, and next to that another call'd calk •, and whether they have any
other heterogeneous fubftance ?
What are the principal qualities of thefe extraneous fubftances?
Whether
between
themthe
? vein be inclos'd every way in its coats, or lie only
Whether the vein be every way of an uniform breadth and thicknefs j and if it be, what the dimenfions are *, and if not, in what
places it varies, and by what meafures ?
Whether the vein be uninterrupted, or in fome places broken off ^
whether abruptly or not ^ and whether by vales, brooks or gullets,
&c ?
How wide the interruptions are •, by what figns the veins may be
found again ^ whether the farther divifion of the vein be of the fame
nature, and hold on in the fame courfe, as to its tendency upwards and
dovv'nwards, or horizontally, northward or fouthward, c^c. with the
vein from which 'tis cut off?
Whether,
cafe kind
the laft
end ofortheearth,
vein which,
be found,
it were,
terminate
ruptly,
or in infome
of rock
as it
clofes ab-"
it
up, without leaving any crack, or other wife ♦, whether the terminating
part of the vein tends either upwards or downwards, or neither ^ whether in the places where the vein is interrupted, there be any peculiar ftone or earth that feal<; up the extremity of it ?
Whether it be obferv'd that the ore, in trad of time, may afford any
gold or filver, which it affords not, or more than it would afford, if it
were not fo ripe •, and whether it has been found that the metalline
part of the vein grows fo, that fome part of the ore will afford metal in
traft of time, that did not fo before ; and whether to this maturation
of the mine, the being expofed to the free air be neceffary ^ or whether, at leafi-, it conduce to the acceleration of it, or otherwife ?
Whether all the ore contained in the mine be of the fame nature
and goodnefs^ and if not, what are the differing kinds, and how to be
diftinguiih'd and eftimated ?
What is the finenefs and goodnefs of the ore, by which the mine
is ufually eftimated ^ and what the marks and characters that diftin«
guifh one fort from another?
What proportion of metal the ore affords ?
Whether the ore be pure, in its kind, from other metals ^ and if not^
of what metals it participates, and in what proportion?
What previous operations are us'd to the melting of the ore, as beating,
grinding, walliing, c^c. and with what circumftances ^ as how long the
ignition lafts at a time • whether the ore be fuffer'd to cool of it felf^
or be quenched ; whether it be walh'd betwixt each ignition ; or whether the ore requires no fuch preparations, as it often happens in lead,
and fometimes in iron ?
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Whether mercury is made ufe of in feparating the nobler from the
bafer metals ?
Whether the ore be expos'd to the air, as ja preparative ?
What flux-powders they ufe to examine their ores in fmall quantities?
Whether in reducing or melting great quantities they ufe any fluxpowder ^ what it is, and how employed ?
What is the contrivance of the furnaces, and if they be all of one,
or of differing forts or bignefs ?
What tools are ufed in fmelting, and how contrivM ?
What fewel they ufe, and how much is fpent in a day ^ and what
returns they have of metal, in a proportionate time ?
Whether the ore be melted by means of a wind, made by the fire's
own motion, by water, or by bellows-, if the latter, what their dimeniions are, and what way us'd ?
What way they take to let out the metal that is in fufion, to cai?
it into bars, fows, pigs, c^c. and what clay, fand, or mould they let it
run through ^ and after what manner they cool it ?
Whether to facilitate the fufion, they mix feveral ores of the fame
fort together ?
Whether after 'tis once melted, they melt it again, to make it more
pure ; and if fo, with what circumftances they perform it ?
Whether they have figns to know when the fufion is well or ill pertbrm'd, aiiJ dicit the mpfal has obtain'd a perfection requifite in fuch
a fufion, and fuch a furnace ?
Whether they obferve any difference in the goodnefs of the metal
that comes firft, from that which comes laft ^ and whether the rule
holds conflantly ?
Whether the produc'd metal be all of the fame goodnefs \ and if fo
how good it is compared with the metals of other mines, or other
parts of the fame vein-, and if it be not, what differences are between
the produced portions of metal, and what difparity that makes in the
?
price
What are the ways of diflinguifhing them, and eflimating their
goodnefs ?
Whether flowers be not elevated to the upper parts of the chimney ;
and whether they are barely excrementitious or metalline?
Whether, when the ores are brought to fufion, they have any re»
crements j what thefe recrements are, and how to be feparated from
the bafer metal ?
Whether, after the metal has been melted, the remaining part of
the ore will, in traft of time, be impregnated with more metal?
Whether the air appears really to be cool in fummer, and hot in
winter, at the bottom of the mine, by more evident proofs than the
teftimony of our touch \
Whfi=
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Whether they find the ftoiies and ground adually hot, fo tliat fome- Nat. Hist.
times they can hardly ftand upon the place •, and if fo, from whence this v-^'^v*^
proceeds ?
Whether there be mineral juices in the mine that harden into Hones
or metals, upon contaft with the air ?
What laws, conftitutions and oeconomy are oblerv'd among the miners ?
In what way the trees and their leaves are aifefted by the mineral
fumes and juices, and if they be gilded or filver'd ^ if thefe trees be
more ponderous than others;, if they have any metalline or mineral
concretes lodg'd in their pores?
Whether there be waters and fprings obferv'd to rife near tlie
mhies, and run their whole courfe under the ground, without ever appearing above it?
Whether the fubterraneal fprings rife with any wind, or determinate
change of weather?
,
How much heavier the atmofphere is at the bottom than at the top
of the mine , and whether damps confiderably increafe the weight of
the air ?
Whether any ftrange fubftances are found in the m.ine, as velTels,
anchors, fifhes inclosM in fpar or metal, &c ?
What is the way of making pot-afhes ?
Enquiries
What is to be obferved about amber ^ is it an exudation of the fea, particularly
foft when firft caft on fliore ; at what feafon of the year, and in what '^^"^^ coUJor
manner
&c ?
^hl^mor "^^
What taken
is to up,
be obferved
in the digging of Sal gemmai in Poland ; and northern
comk"
what
is
the
depth
of
the
mines
ftored
with
the
fait
^
and
what
their
m'e^.
diftance from the fea ?
What truth is there in that relation, of fwallows being found under
waters congeal'd in winter, and reviving when held to the fire ?
Whether there be in the Bodnk-hay a whirl-pool, as is related to be
in the fea oi Norway, which is commonly called the Maal-firoom ^ and
whether there be any figns of the communication of thofe gulphs
by fubterraneous paiTages ?
To what depth the cold in thefe parts reaches, in the earth and
water .?
Whether watches are made to go flower by the cold ?
Whether oil, in great colds, is turned into true, hard and brittle ice ?
Whether they can freeze a flrong brine of bay-falt, a flrong deco£lion o^ Sd gemm^, foot, or a flrong folution of fait of tartar, or (ugar of lead ?
Whether they can congeal meer blood without the lerous part,
Canary wine, folutions of all falts, and ftrong folutlons of metals ?
Whether an intenfe and lafting froft makes any alteration in quickiilver, expofed very fliallow, and in a flat VefTel ?
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ISJat.Hist. Whether the purgative virtue of cathartics be increafed, dimiJiiihed,
or even totally deftroyed by a ftrong continual coJd ?
Whether harts-horn, and the like fubftances thawed, will yield the
fame quantity of Ipirits as they do when they have not been frozen?
\Vhat are the eftecls ot cold in the fermentations of liquors?
Whether birds and wild beafts grow white in the winter-time, and
recover their native colour in fummer ?
Whether colours may be concentred by cold •, for inflance, that of a
ftrong decoftion of cochineal in a fit glafs ?
Whether the electrical virtue of amber, and the attradive force
of the magnet, will be changed by vehement cold ?
Whether thick pieces of iron and fteel be made brittle by intenfe
frcfis : fo that fmiths are obliged, for prevention, to give their tools
a fofter temper ?
Whether accurate obfervations fhew, that all fifiies die in frozen
water5, if the ice be not broken •, or whether the cold it felf, or the
want of changing or ventilating the water, or the privation of air,
be the caufe of their death?
Whether any skilful anatomift has enquired, by freezing feme animals to death, after what manner it is that intenfe cold kills men ^
whether they have found ice in the inward parts, as the brain and
heart, and in the large velTels ?
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Kat.Hist. 18. The heAt arid coldnefs of the

air.

^^^"^^^^^ I g. The air confider'^d in relation to light ; its perfpicuitj, opacity, re-*
flexions, refra^ions, colours, &c.
20. The operation of the air on the confidence of animal, vegetable
and mineral fuhflances»
1 1 . Ait conftder'*d with regard to fre and flame,
22. Air, as it regards fermentation.
2^. Air confider''d as the receptacle of odours,
24. The air'*s operation on the odours of animal, vegetable and mineral
bflances,
25. Thefu operation of the air on the tafles of animal, vegetable and mineral fubflances,
26. The operations of the air on the colours of animal, vegetable and mi"
neral fubflances.
27. The air considered as dedroying or introducing lefs obvious qualities
into animal, v-egetable and mineral bodies.
28. Air confider^d with regard to the propagation and vegetation of
plants,
2 9. The air conflder^d with the regard to the generation, life and health
of animals,
^o. Heavy bodies fuflain^d by, or taken up into the air.
31. Den\
^2. Rain,
gj. Hail.
^4. Snow,
5 5. Unufual things falling out of the air,
36. Mijcellaneom experiments and obfervations on the air,
J 7. Defiderata /> thehiflory of the air; with propofals to fupply them.
...
tbe^irT

/% ^ ^ ^^'^ fignifies the thin, tranfparent, compreffible and di»
latable fluid, wherein we breathe and move, that furrounds the
A\
jL JL whole fur face of the earth to a confiderable height, and differs
from the aether in refrading the rays of the celeftial luminaries.
The air may be confidered both as tranfient and permanent. For example, ifan seolipile of water be fufficiently heated, and fuffer'd to expel
the particles of air by its aqueous vapour, this will afterwards be forcibly
driven out in a large quantity, like the blaft of a pair of bellows, Mand
anf
occafion a lliarp, whiftlingnoifeagainft the edge of a knife conveniently
held thereto. Yet fuch a vapour, tho', whilft the motion lafts, it refemblesair, foon lofes that refemblance, efpecially ia the cold, and returns,
by condenfation, to its original water.
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Many are the experiments I have made upon the air, but farther trials Nat.Hist.
appear iieceirary to determine its nature. I conjefture, however, that <..-^^~s/~'*-^
the atmolpherical air confifts of three different kinds of corpufcles ^'^«'^>*'?'3'/^»^/ of
the firft, thole numberleis particles which, in the form of vapours or^^* '*"'•
dry exhalatioi]s, afcend from the earth, water, minerals, vegetables,
animals, &c. in a word, whatever fubftances are elevated by the celeftial
or fubterraneal heat, and thence diiiufed into the atmofphere. The
fecond may be yet more fubtile, and confift of thofe exceedingly minute
atoms, the magiieticai effluvia of the earth, with other innumerable
particles fent out from the bodies of the celeftial luminaries, and caufing, by their impulle, the idea of light in us. The third fort is its
characleriftic and effential property, I mean permanently elaftic parts.
Various hypothefes may be framed relating to the firudure of thefe
latter particles of the air. They might be refembled to the fprings of
watches, coii'd up and endeavouring to reflore themfelves •, to wool,
which being compreffed, has an elaftic force ^ to flender wires of different
fubftances, confidences, lengths and thicknefs • in greater curls or lefs,
near to, or remoter from each other, &c. yet all continuing fpringy, expanfible and comprelTible. Laftly, they may alfo be compared to the
thin iliavings of different kinds of wood, various in their lengths,
breadth and thicknefs. And this perhaps will feem the moft eligible
■hypothefis ^ becaufe it, in fome meafure, illuftrates the production of
the elaftic particles we are confidering. For no art or curious inftruments
are required to make thefe Iliavings, whofe curls are in no wile uniform,
but feemingly cafual ^ and what is more rem-arkable, bodies that before feem'd unelaftic, as beams and blocks, will afford them. Hence alfo
we may perhaps fetch an illuftration of fome experiments, wherein 1
found that various, folid, and mineral bodies, unfufpefted of elafticity,
being plunged in corrofive unelaftical menftrua, will, upon a proper
comminution of their parts, afford in the conflid a confideiable quantity of permanently elaftic air. But many other figures, and fome perhaps more proper, may be attributed to thefe elaftic corpufcles.
All I ftiall add is, that tho' air feem to continue elaftic, upon account
of its ftrufture, rather than any external agitation, yet heat, which is a.
kind of motion, may make the agitated particles endeavour to recede
from the centres of their motion, and to repel thofe that would hinder
their free rotations •, and thus greatly add to the attempt it makes
towards expanfion. And by this means there may perhaps be mixed
with the fpringy particles, others whofe elafticity is owing more to their
motion than their ftru8:ure-, that varioufly whirling tliem, fo as to
remove the adjacent corpufcles, and thereby promote an expanfive force
in the air they go to compofe. Some of thefe, indeed, may, in very cold
climates and feafons, prove of a like kind with what I above ftiew'd
to be of a iliort duration ^ yet others of them may be fo minute, agile,
^nd advantageoufly ftiaped, that at leaft, in our climate, the air will be
Vol. III. '
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Nat'HisT. warm enough to promote its own agitation, and keep it felf iiuid?
^/"■"V^^^-* and give a competent motion to particles lb well difpofed to preferve it.
Thefpri'ng of " We find that in blowing up a football the included air gradually
the air. " increafes in its refiftance, and not only thus oppoies its own cor.den^^ fation, but alio endeavours to expand it felf. VViience we are furniih*' ed with a methodol making fountains to play, and of ihooting off bullets
" by the fpring of the included air. But becaule 'tis difficult to com-r
" prefs air to any confiderable degree with the natural firength, 'twill
'^ be proper to apply the skrew to that office, in the following manner.
Fignre i. "• Suppole for a fountain, the metalline velfel ABE, made concave at the
" top, with a hole A, for the water to enter at ^ which, running in, will
" force out the air thro' the open tube CD.
Before the velfel is fil'^ led, let the hole A, be clofe flopped with a skrew, and turn the ftop*' cock, E, to clofe that end. Place next a little bucket on one fide within
" thevelTel, with its embolus HI, whole upper part muft be fixed to
*' the moveable ear of theveffel.
The embolus tiK, being perforated
■^^ quite thro', Ihould have a valve fix'd to it at the hole S, to hinder
** the air, there fent out, from returning • and the like is to be done
*^ externally at the bottom of the bucket, I. Let the cylindrical fur*' face of tiie embolus be cut into a male skrew, and fitted to a female
*' one in the plate MN, which may be faftened externally as a prop
** to the ear of the veiTel, by means of two fmall skrews in M, and N.
"When the water is in, thefe fmall skrews M, and N, are to be
*^ loofened, and the plate to be raifed from the velTel up to the han" die HO, whereby the embolus being drawn out, the air paffes thro^ '
" the perforation HS, to fill the bucket^ and upon thrufting the embo" lus down, the valve at S, is fhut, and the air forced out at the bucket
" thro' the valve I, into the veffel, whence it can neither efcape nor
*' force out the water •, both the ftop-cock and hole at A, being ihut ^
" conlequently it is condenfed ^ and at a fecond elevation of the em- ■
" bolus endeavouring to expand it felf, the valve I, is thereby forci*' bly preffed againft the hole in the bucket, and that palTage block" ed up. When,
by repeated flrokes, lb much air is forced in, as
** caufes the embolus to go very fi:iff, the plate MN, is again to be skrew*' ed on ;, and the pump may be further work'd, by taking hold of the
*' handle in O, and gradually revolving the embolus backwards and
'* forwards, by means of its skrevv^s, till the air is very fl:rongly comprel^
*' fed, when opening the frop-cock E, the water will fly out at the
" tube CD, at firft with great vehemence, but lefs forcibly by de*^ grees, as the elaflicity of tiie air grows lefs. The like contrivance
**■ will, alfo, proportionally ferve in wind-guns, which may alfo be made
** without any thing to receive the compreffed air, after the manner
*' of the elder pot-guns, ufed by children, with their paper pellets^
" re ;
^^ For a long concave cylindar of iron being procured, two leaden bobul^ letSj by means of paper, or the like, may be exa£lly fitted to its
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bore:^ fo that if a female skrew were cut on the internal furface of Kat.Hist.
one end, whereto the male skrew cut on a folid cylindar of the fame v-X^'V^w*
metal anfwered, which being a little fl-iorter in length, and made
to move in the other by a force applyed to a proper handle, till ali
the air contained in the cavity was condenfed into a narrow compafs between the two bullets, the foremoft of them would be thereby thrown out of the tube with a prodigious force. " Cafatus.
We put fome copper filings, with a mercurial gage, into a conical Expermeytti.
cryftal glafs exa^ly fitted with a ground ftopple, and poured upon
the filings as much reftified fpirit of fermented urine as role an inch
above them ^ then carefully flopping the glaf?, we leveral hours after perceived that the mercury in the fealed leg was confiderably deprefled •, when letting in the external air, we found it to have a
manifeft effeft upon the mercury.
Into a like glafs we put more copper filings, and poured thereon Eocpirment-i..
ftrong fpirit of putrefied urine, till it rofe about an inch above them,
and having let down a mercurial gage, fo that it refted againft the
bottom and fide of the glafs, we doled it with a ftopple, and let it in a
quiet and well illumined place \ having firft obferved the ftation of the
quickfilver in the gage. The menftruum work'd very calmly upon the filings, gradually acquiring a very pleafant blue colour, and the glafs
being kept at reft in the fame place for two or three days longer, the
liquor began to lofe its colour, growing fainter by degrees, till at the
end of three or four days it became very pale. Then admitting the
external air, and leaving the vial in the fame place and pofture, I
found within four or five minutes the upper part of the liquor of a.
fine blue colour, which in ten minutes time had diffufcd it felf thro'
the whole •, fo that in lefs than a quarter of an hour, the liquor was
throughout of a rich blue colour, and in a few minutes longer grew
opake. When carefully clofing the vial again, we fet it in the fame
place, where the liquor began again, within two or three days, to lole
its colour^ fo that I made a fecond experiment much like the former.
The like fuccefs I had in a trial or two made in another glafs, and
once, with fuccefs, about nine a clock at night. In moft of thefe experiments Iforbore to fliake the glaf'^-, left that ftiou'd be fufpe£l:ed
to raife fome fine powder that might be precipitated out of the tincture, tho' I never perceived any fuch. But if by the agitation of
the liquor more parts of it were expoled to the aClion of the air, the
colouration would be haftened.
Having covered the bottom of a conical glafs with filings of good Experiment "i.
copper, we poured ftrong fpirit of Sal armoniac upon them, till it rofe
about a finger's breadth above them •, and having let down a mercurial
gage, fo that it refted againft the bottom and fiie of the gl'afs, we
clofed it very well with the ftopple, and fet it in a quiet well enlightened place, obferving where the quickfilver refted in the gage.
The menftruum work'd flowly on the filings, without producing any
D 2
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noife or lenfible bubbles ^ gradually acquiring a very pleafant blue co-*
Jour. We perceived alio from time to time, that tor two or three
days together, the mercury in the lealed leg of the gage very flowly
delcendedj till it appeared near a quarter of an inch lower than at'
firft. The event of the experiment feemed fufficiently to argue, tliat
the fpring of the air, contain'd in tlie cavity of the glafs, communicating with that in the open leg of the gage, was weakened in comparifon of that of the clofed leg ^ which by the hermatic feal on one
iide, and the quickfilver on the other, was kept from fuch communication. 1further obferved, that the depreiTure continued at different times of the day :, tho' at noon the fun Hione hot upon the place,
and veffels. This experiment was made four or five times, but not
always with equal, yet with fome luccefs •, the mercury in the fealedleg of the gage being fometimes more and fometimes leis, but always
manifeftly deprelfed -^ which phenomenon was confirmed by the obfervation we miore than once made of the fudden return of the mercuryto its former flation, upon unftopping the glafs, to give free admiflioa
to the external air.
Experiment 4.
A mercurial gage being put into a conical glafs, the bottom whereof was covered with beaten coial, we poured thereon Ibme fpirit of vinegar, and clofmg the neck exaftly, obferved many bubbles were for a long
time produced, which fuccellively broke into the cavity of the veife\, whereby they comprelTed the air in the dole leg of the gage into about a third part of its former dimenfions. But fome hours after the.
corrofion had ceafed, the compreffion made by this new air grew manifeftly fainter, and the air imprifon'd in the gage drove down the
mercury again to within about one divifioa of its firft ftation ;, where
it continued for five or fix days. So that there here feems to have
been a double comprelTive power exercifed ^ the one tranfient, by the;
brisk agitation of the vapours or exhalations, and the other durable^
from the aerial and elaftic particles, either produced or extricated
by the aftion of the fpirit upon the coral.
Expmmcnt 5.
A confiderable quantity of fpirit of vinegar being put upon minium, in a
conical glafs, furniflied with a glafs ftopple and a mercurial gage, no
fenfible deprefTure of the mercury appeared in either leg for feveral
days ^ nor did any change happen in the gage upon removing the.
flopple, tho' it was evident by the great fweetnefs acquired, that a
large proportion of the minium was dilTolved.
Experiment 6. Into a round eight ounce vial we put fome copper filings and a mercurial gage, pouring ftrong ipirit of Sal armoniac on the metal, till it
reach'd to a confiderable height in the vial, which being hermetically
lealed, was fet in a fouth window, where the liquor loon acquired
a deep blue tin^lure, which in twelve days time grew gradually pale,
till at length it appeared like water. During this, the. mercury in the
open leg leem'd to be impeli'd up, and at about nine a clock at night
we broke off the hermetic feal, upon which a noife was immediately

of the Air.
produced, and the mercury in the ihorter clofed leg briskly impelled
to the height of near \ 'inch, and tho' the orifice whereat the air
entered, would fcarce admit a middle fized pea, yet within a minute
and half the furface of the liquor appeared to have acquired a lovely
fair colour, reaching downwards i inch \ fo that the vial feemed to
contain two very diiferent liquors, fwimming upon each other ^ and
the colouration becoming gradually deeper, the whole within five minutes obtained a rich blue colour.
That air is greatly concern'd in producing many phenomena of nature,
either altogether new, or not formerly afcribed to it, has been of late
fufficiently fhewn.
And that it is alfo neceflary to tlie exigence and
motion of moft animals, may be eafily deduced from my experiments
made with the air-pump, relating to refpiration.
This fluid being of
fo great importance, made me follicitous to enquire, whether it was
producible by art -^ for if fo, it might help to explain Ibme difficult
phenomena ^ and be otherwife very ferviceable in human life, as particularly inthe art of diving, and fubmarine navigation.
By the produdion of air, I here mean the obtaining a feniible quantity
of that fluid from bodies wherein it did not before appear, either at
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all, or in' lb great plenty •, tho' perhaps feme of our experiments may
argue a new and real produdion of air, in the ftrifter ^eni^Q of the
word.
This enquiry will confift of two parts *, the methods of producing
what appears to be air ^ and thofe ot examining how far the fubftance
pj-oduced has the real properties of air.
I mufi: here obferve, that many accidental qualities are afcribed to
air '^ but having found what beft diftinguifhes it from aqueous vapours,
earthy exhalations, and the effluvia of other bodies, to be, as was laid,
a durable elafticity •, I iliall here, make ufe of that as the principal
critereon, to try whether any portion of matter be aerial.
Among the feveral ways of producing air, the fitteft for pra6lice
feem to be fermentation, corrofion, and the dilfolution of bodies,
by the boiling of water and other liquors, by the mutual a£lions of
bodies upon one another, efpecially faline ones, and laftly, by analyfing
and relblving certain fubftance-'.
Into a long and large tube we conveyed filings of fleel, a proper Experiment i.quantity of water, a fealed glafs of oil of vitriol, with a hole near
one end, and a mercurial gage -^ when having exhaufted the air from
them all, till the mercury in the gage was almoft wholly impelled
into its open leg, we exactly clofed up the external velTel : Then gradually, and at long intervaLs, pouring.the included oil of vitriol upon
the fteel and water, exceednig large bubbles were thereby produced,
with a fmall, fenfible heat. During the conflid much air fei-m'd to
be generated by thefe bubbles, fo that, at length, the mercury in the
gage, being impelled to the very bottom of the open leg, the air included in the other appear'd more comprefs'd thaii by the weight of
the -
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Nat.Hist. the atmofphere, before 'twas thus employ'd.
We removed the whole
\,^^^^^^'\J into a cooler room, where 1 found, the next day, no fenfible alteration
in the gage ^ and thus it continued for three or four days \ but coming
afterwards to look upon it, the mercury had afcended about an inch
and a half^ and near the fame quantity of water had got into the
lealed leg of the gage. But this was, very probably, owing to a carelefs removal of the tube that had been made, without my knowledge ;
for I have found no other remarkable alteration herein iince the experiment was firft undertaken, which is now eight or nine days ^ the mercury in the open leg ftill remaining at about the height of an inch
and half.
Experiment 2.

I filled a pint vial with wheat-flower well drenched in water, ftopping
up the orifice both with cork and cement, and fet it in a warm place of
the laboratory, in a cold leafon -, where it continued for thirteen days,
when it burns by the dilation of the included matter, which was, the
night before, obierved to have left a confiderable vacancy below the cork.
The niatter to me tafted louriili, but to another acid.
Bxperiment 3. We let a convenient quantity of bruifed raifms to ferment with water^
in a bolt-head, including alfo a mercurial gage therein^ when exhaufting the air, and preventing any from returning into the veffel, 'twas
placed in the warm laboratory. Ko fpringy fubftance appear'd to be
hence generated in four days, tho' the liquor, it leems, afterwards fermented more violently than the cold fealon might be thought to allow
of; for being not carefully looked to, the middle part of the glafs broke
to immenfly fmall pieces, with a report equal to that of a piftol ^
whilft the bottom and neck remain'd tolerably entire.
Experimsnt ^. I fiU'd a wide-moutlvd thieepint glafs, with a proper quantity of
water and bruifed raiiin-^. Upon the mouth of the glafs we tied a large
bladder by the neck, but firfi: carefully freed from air, and faflen'd it
well thereto with cement, to prevent any air from palling either in or
out. In this condition we left the glafs in the laboratory for fourteen
days, when finding the bladder tumid, we fliould have tied up the
contain'd air therein, but for a fmall hole there chanced to be in it.
We therefore took it olF, and caufed a very limber one, capable of
holding a quart of water, to be fix'd on in the fame manner, and found
it next morning fo full of air, that we could not, without difficulty, and
the lofs of a confiderable quantity, tie up the bladder near its neck.
Another bladder was afterwards applied as the former, which next
morning appear'd full, as if diflended by means of a pair of bellows.
Experiment 5. In the bottom of a wide-mouthM vial we lodged fbme good fpirit of
fait, and the filings of fleel, covering all with a receiver, fitted with
an eel-skin, and a wire, whereto a thin and flender glaf% hermetically
feal'd at the bottom, was fixed, containing fome filings of copper. The
receiver being well exhaufled, we broke this glafs of copper filings
againfl the bottom of the vial, and let them fall into the menflruum,
whence enfued great flore of bubbles, which raifed a froth deeper
much
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tieeper than the liquor^ and the fucceilive generation hereof contiiiued KAt.HisT.
for a coniiderable time \ ferae of them appearing large, tho' in the ^^■^^^""'^^
open they would, perhaps, have been inviiible.
The vial thus kept in
VACUO for a quarter of" an hour longer, and no greennefs appearing in the
liquor, tho receiver was taken off.
A bubble of air, equal in diameter to a middle fized pea, being left ExperimemC
at the top of a round vial, with a long and flender neck, and containing
fine oil of turpentine, this was inverted into another vial of the fame
liquor, and fufter'd to ftand in a quiet place for a competent time.
The like was alio done with fpirit of wine at the fame time. The
event was, that in fix days the bubble difippear'd in the glafs of oil of
turpentine, and likewife in that of the fpirit of wine the day following.
Upon opening an exhaufted receiver, wherein was an unftop'd vial Expmment 1 ^
above half full of an opakeblackiih liquor, fuppofed to have been fogs
fpawn, that had certainly been included for three years, we found by
the gage put up with it, that it had yielded a little air. Its fcent was
fetid, like that of the pump of a fhip, but it had produced no inleds,
nor was turn'd mouldy.
An induftrious gentleman of my acquaintance, who digs for mines, Ohfervation.
and owns a good one, informs me •, that when the miners meet with
running water under ground, they are thereby fupplied with air fufficient
for free refpication, even at the depth of many fathoms^ butftagnant
water, he faid, would not do the like. Tho' in his opinion, that air
proceeded rather from the water it lelf, than from its motion.
I.- To produce air by fermentation in well clofed receivers.
Ex^ertmentf
To
produce
air
by
fermentation
in
feafd
glaffes.
f
"^f ^^'^T
r^
r
^
• r1u
u -IduBion
of air.
To leparate air from l-quors by boiling.
^^^^ ^^^ ^^g.
To feparate air from liquors by the air-pump.
mination of it ,
To produce air by corrofion, efpecially with fpirit of vinegar. prepofed.
To feparate air by animal and fulphureous dilTolvents.
To obtain air in an exhaufled receiver by burning glaifes, and redhot irons.
To produce air out of gunpowder, and other nitrous bodies.
Z. To examine the produced aerial fubftances, by their preferving or
reviving animals, iiame, fire, the light of rotten wood, and of

fiih.

'[ ^it by its elaflicity, and the duration thereof.
To examine
To do the fame by its wei|j;ht, and its elevating the fumes of liquor?.
Thedrtnefs
I am not follicitous that all the phenomena refer'd to the moiflure of the »ndmoiflareof
air, be Iblely produced by the bare moiflure thereof, 'tis fufficient if this ^^^^"■'
quality is the moft obvious one, tho' other corpufcles whereto moifture
lerves as a vehicle, be alfo concern'd herein.
Drynefs, as privative as its nature feems, may have a confiderable
iliare in producing a change in bodies, and that in differing refpeds ;
the two principal whereof are thefe^
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Kat.Hist.
Firft, by means hereof a body is deprived of thofe exhalable parts
^my^^V"*'^ that harbour'd in its pores, and vvere perhaps the principal of feveral
operations afcribed to it. Secondly, as the want of thefe more fubtile
parts may induce a change of texture in the body, chiefly with regard to its pores, whofe magnitude, figure and pofition being alter'd,
the body may in many cafes acquire a contrary difpofition to its
own.
Qhjervctlon.
Sometimes when the weather began to be overcaft, the hygrofcope
did not grow fenfibly heavier, and at other times it wou'd, when I cou'd
obferve no vapours in the air. Indeed it happened thus but feldom,
yet this made me fufpeO: that fome clouds may confift of other than
aqueous exhalations ^ and that fuch as are peculiarly fitted to enter the
pores of the hygrofcope, have a faculty of drying it, or fome way
or other of increafmg or leffening its gravity.
And this feems the
more probable, becaufe having made hygrofcopes with powder, with
lalt, and with wainfcot faw duft, applied to nice fcales in very thin
light open glalTes, they all fucceeded as the former ^ for now and then
their weight would not alter as the weather grew moifter or dryer.
^oo\i after looking upon the half hundred weight that hung by a
Experiment!.
rope, and fixing a mark where the bottom of it touch'd the perpendicular board that flood by it, I perceived the sky, which before
was clear, to grow cloudy, but no rain enfued •, upon this the weight
role a quarter of an inch within an hour and a quarter after the mark
was made, as it proved, between nine and ten in the evening.
Between eight and nine the following morning, it was raifed near an
inch from the former mark, when the day proving fair and windy,
the weight funk by ten at night about fix inches below where I found
it in the morning.
The morning following, about eight a clock it was
rifen to 8 V ^"ches, the weather being then cloudy, tho' very dry and
dufly •, but in lefs than an hour after it overcafl, and there fell fome
-drops of rain, which made the lead to rife about half an inch higher.
The night proving rainy, the half hundred weight was lifted above
five inches higher than I left it the preceding evening, but the day
recovering to dry, windy, and warm, it was funk by the next night
xonfiderably below all the marks. The rope whereby this weight was
fufpended, meafured in diameter three eighteenths and four decimal
parts of the tenth of an inch.
Kxperiment 2,
A rope about three feet and a half in length from the point of
fufpenfion, and near three tenths of an inch in diameter, being ftretched for fome days by a leaden weight or quarter of the large hundred,
which had a flat board placed underneath, juft barely to fupport it*
we at length moiflened the rope thoroughly with water, by means
of a fpunge, whereby it firft leemed to be rather a little lengthen'd
than fliorten'd ^ but in an hour or two it began to contrad, fo that
the weight was raifed confiderably above the board whereon it refled
before j on the fame day, however, the weight fiink to its former v^^ce.
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'^ho' Morocco be an inland town, feated in a very hot climate, where Nat.Hist.
the foil is ufually dry; yet I am informed that the nodurnal air proves ♦-/""V^^Sid*
fo as prelently to produce ruft upon ohfeKvatiom.
damp and aspiercing,
exceeding
lie naked therein.
fuch iron iiiftruments
Air too moift cannot be wholefom. The air about OaUy in BuckinghamJhire, tho' a high country, is very moift between Michaelmas and Jlhallontide, efp^cially in rainy weather, and upon a thaw ^ lb that the wainicot?,
ftair-cafes, and piftures, then ftand of a water, which will afterward
trickle down in large drops. But many houfes at Brills which ftand
exceeding high, have this to a much greater degree ; for here the
Ihiir-cafes, efpecially if laid in. oil, will run down with water. The
north and north-eaft fides of thefe houfes are obferved to be the dampeft ;
for the furniture here will rot, if fires be not lbmetim.es made in the
rooms vs'herein it ftands.
As by exhaufting a receiver of air, we formerly tried whether the Ex^erimmt-^.
remaining medium wou'd thereby alter its temperature, as to heat and
cold, fo in the prefent experiment we endeavoured to find its difpofition with regard to drynefs and moifture. The hygrofcope made
with the beard of a wild oat, leem'd very proper for this purpole ;
but that not being procurable, we ufed one of gut-ftring. This was
convey'd into a Irnall receiver, that the effeft might be the more fuddeii
andconlpicuous ; yet no fenlible alteration appeared in the index upon
extrafting the air. And tho' we repeated the experiment, and then
kept the receiver for a conliderable time exhaufted, the confequence
was the fame; but upon the re-admiilion of the air by the cock only,
the index in a few hours confiderably changed its place ; fo that hence
the fubtiie matter in the fuppofed vacuum of the receiver, and confequently the more fluid part of the atmofphere, wherein the proper
aerial particles float, appears not, in its own nature, to be very fenfible
either of cold or heat, drynefs or moifture ; tho' many other experiments remain to be tried^befides thofe wherein the air-pump,thermometer,
and hygrofcope are concern'd, before this can abfolutely be determin'^.
An excellent aftronomer of my acquaintance, who frequently took chu.is&mifls.
the height of the clouds, very rarely found any even of the white ones,
in fair weather, to be more than three quarters of a mile, and feldom
above half a mile, from the furface of the earth.
A mift driving upon the fea towards the fhoar, tho' without any
fenfible wind, will caufe a greater fwell of water than a brisk gale.
A moift bluiili mift- has been obferved to afcend from ground that is
fomewhat moift in winter, and elfewhere after a warm day, or againft
fair weather in autumn, to the height of twenty or thirty feet, and
then to fubftde again in dew.
A virtuofo of my acquaintance, who poiTeffed a piece of ground
Tcrrepid
wherein ran feveral veins of different metals and minerals, as 2X^0 P^ms in the
his fon, a virtuofo, told me, they had frequently i^ten pillars, as it '"^*
were of fumes, afcending tjieuce like fmote, lome whereof had no
Vol. III.
E
fcent;
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"^AT.HisT. fcent, fome an ill one, and fome again a good one, tho' the latter hap.
pen'd but feldom. And I my felf have known diifufive and lafting fogs
that have proved very
fetid.
Smoky fleams frequently proceed from theair-Hiafts of mir.es whilft
they lye unwrought • and the charcoal made of the wood that grows
near the mineral mines in Cornwall affords a manifeft, arfenical, and
fulphureous fcent.
" A terrible exhalation arofe from the Cretan fea, at the beginning
of the fummer of the year 721, which diifuling it felf in the air,
caufed it to appear all on fire. The fea it felf was alfo, by huge
flaming ftones that ftarted from the ifle called Hiera, heated to a
cc
violent degree." Journal de Savans. 1685.
The fchools teach the air to be a warm and moifl element, and conThe atmO'
fihere a very fequently a Ample and homogeneous body. Many modern philofophers
compounded
have, indeed, juftly given up this elementary purity in the air •, yet few
hody.
feem to think it a body fo greatly compounded as it really appears to
be. The atmofphere, they allow, is not abfolutely pure, but with
them it differs from true and fimple air, only as turbid water does
from clear. Our atmofphere, in my opinion, confifts not wholly of
purer sether, or fubtile matter, which is diffufed thro' the univerfe,
but in "great meafure of numberlefs exhalations of the terraqueous
globe :, and the various materials that go to compofe it, with perhaps
fome fubftantial emanations from the celeftial bodies, make up together, not a bare indeterminate feculency, but a confuted aggregate of
Salts in the different effluvia. One principal fort of thefe effluvia in the atmofphere
I take to be faline, which float varioufly among the reft in that vaft
ocean ^ for they feem not to be equally mixed therein, but are to be
found of different kinds, in different quantities and places, at different
feafons.
The arguments that fliew fubterraneous effluvia, in general, afcend
plentifully into the air, prove the fame of faline ones in particular •
fioce it has been demonflrated, that immenfe quantities of common,
nitrous, aluminous, vitriolic, and perhaps other falts, rife among the
various exhalations of the terraqueous globe. Nor is this the only
means whereby the air may be impregnated with faline particles -^ for
the aftion of the fun upon the fuperficial parts of the earth and lea,
will, alone, fupply that fluid with fwarms of them. And the quantity
hereof may be greatly increafed in feveral places by fuch vulcano's as
have open vents, by the fmoke of the common culinary fires, &c.
We might here enquire, whether the falts of the air be really of
different kinds^ and if fo,what thofe kinds are; and how it comes by them ?
Many learned men talk much of a volatile nitre in the air, as the
only fait wherewith that fluid is impregnated. I muft own the air, in
«c
"

many places, feems to abound in corpufcles of a nitrous nature •,but I don't
find it proved by experiments to pofTefs a volatile nitre. In all my praftices upon ialt-peterj I found it difficult to raife that fait by a gentle heat,
and
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and fpirit of nitre, which is drawn by means of a vehement one, has Kat.Hist'
quite different properties from crude nitre, or the fuppofed volatile t-zOT^J
kind in the air •, for 'tis exceeding corrofive. And even the earth dug
from under an old dove-houfe, and dilHlTd with flow fires, yielded
nothing like that wherewith theie men fuppofe the air to be ftored.
I am content, however, to admit their luppofition as ingenious, till
farther evidence be given for it \ and this leems not impoilible to be
produced, at leaft as to particular times and places. For 1 would not
be pofitive, that the fubterraneous exhalations, or the rays of the fun,
never volatilize any of the nitrous particles they ad upon, and elevate
them into the air, without defirOying their texture like our fires. But
this will not appear to be the only fait that impregnates the air, if we
confider how vaft a portion of the terraqueous globe is cover'd with the
fait ocean, and what immenfe quantities of folTil fait are dug up in
Toland^ Hungary^ 'Tranfyivaniay &c. that fea flit is generally found mixed
with nitre in the earth, and that it is with difficulty feparated therefrom. For hence it fhould feem, that in many places, efpecially near
the fea, the effluvia of common fait abound in the air equally, at
leaft, withthofe of nitre.
In places abounding with marcafites, there is a fretting vitriolic fait
largely difperfed thro' the air, which has been obferved to rot the
hangings of rooms, and other furniture ^ and to lie upon the furface
of the ground in a whitiili efflorefcence, after the fun had heated the
moift and blackifti mould wherein it lay.
But farther, the air of particular places, as about great towns, d-c.
may likewife, probably, abound with volatile falts, of a contrary nature
to acids. That places deep under ground may lodge fuch falts, feems
not unlikely from the experiment of an acquaintance of mine, who
caufedtobedugup, at the depth of feveral yards below the furface of
the earth, a large quantity of a certain kind of clay, abounding in minerals ; whence he obtain'd, by fimple diftillation,- a confiderable parcel
of fpirit and fait, greatly refembling thofe of urine or hartfiiorn.
In places where much wood is burnt, numerous particles of volatile
fait may eafily be difperfed thro' the adjacent air , for wood-foot,
which is only that fmall part of the fmoke which adheres to the chimney fides, affords a volatile, laline fpirit in great plenty • and not readily, unlefs by the Icent, diftinguifliable from that of urine or hartshorn.
Moreover,the putrefaftion of animal fubftancesmay fupply the air with
volatile falts, fince fome putrefied urine will, without diftillation, afford
faline and fpirituous parts, which by their Icent, c^c. difcover themfelves
to be volatile, even while fwimming in their own large quantity of
phlegm. The like, 1 believe, is obfervable in many vegetables •, for fome
fucculent ones being laid together in a heap, at a convenient feafon of
the year, that they might rot, I found them, when theputrefadion had
arrived to a certain degree, to yield a furpriz-ingly fetid fcent, like
E 1
that
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Nat. Hist, that of carrion •, and that a vegetable, will of it felf afford a dry vola- ■
w'-'V"^ tile fait, I know by experience, having my felf obtain'd it from a fpirituous ieed, tho' I muft confefs, .not without previous incineration^
and only from two or three fuchfubftances.
But the air of fome places may, befides thofe fmiple ones already
mention'd, contain fome compound falts, fince 1 have Ihewn, that particular faline fpirits maynieet and join together therei-n ^ as alfo that
two liquors may be fo order'd, that tho' one of them fhall never, of
it felf, afford any thing in a dry form •, yet its fpirituous effluvia meeting with thofe of the cether, will produce a dry, volatile and faline
body \ which a mixture of the liquors themfelves would not.
The many faline effluvia that rile with the other fubterraneous fleams,
cannot, all of them, be well fuppofed of a fimple and uncompounded
nature. A very intelligent acquaintance of mine, who viffted a vulcano in America^ told me, that before he came near enough to the fire,
to be very fenfible of its heat, the skin of his face was fo corroded,
and the colour of his hair fo changed by the exhalations, as to prevent his nearer approach thereto.
'Tis well known that about mount Vefuviwy the exhalations are of
fo faline and fulphureous a nature, that they adhere to the orifices of
its vents, like the flowers of fulphur. And I have had ftone brought
me from fome vu lea no, with a white fait in its cavities •, which, upon
examination, proved a-kin tofal armoniac, and eafily foluble in water ;
one part being very volatile, and the other remaining fomewhat fixt ^
whence it feems very probable, the fait was compounded in the bowels
of the vulcano ^ great quantities thereof having, as I am credibly inform'd, been caff up in the fiery eruptions ^ and there fore, fince I found it
fublimable, it might, by that means, be largely difperfed thro' the air.
Befides thefe faline fubftances of a determinate fpecies, there are
poffibly, at certain times and places, other corpufcles in the air of a
faline nature, but not reducible to any particular kind, which I therefore call anonymous.
We have obferved in old glafs windows, belong-ing to high and ancient buildings, fome panes -corroded, as if they had
been worm-eaten ^ which feems to argue, that fliarp and fretting particles
had been carried thither by the winds whereto that glal's was expofed.
But none of the falts beforementioned have the faculty of corroding
common glafs. Other inftances might be produced upon this occalioiij
but I refer ve them for another treatiie.
To difcover
The general method of difcovering the falts in the air, may confifl
the falts inthe of feveral particulars.
Thus, in the firft place, it might be proper to ■
'*''*• lay open to the air, fuch bodies as have a difpofition to be affefted
by the fait, wherewith 'tis moft likely to abound. For inflance, if we
fufpeft the air to be impregnated with nitre, lime, or the like bodies,
that imbibe or retain fuch a faltnefs :, died cloths or filks of fuch particular colours as will fade or tarnifli with nitrous fpirits, may be expofed thereto.
Where vitriolic effluvia are fuppofed predominant,
proper
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proper preparaLloiis of fulphur faou'd be fufpended, to try whether Nat.Hist.
they will acquire a blacknefs. hi other places, gueffes might be made, s*/''-V'>>-<
by ipreading on tlie clean ground, white linen cloth, well freed from
fope or ly ^ and obferving, after it has lain a cor.fiderable time, what
difcolouration it has fuffer'd, and what faltnefs it has imbibed -^ either
from the afcending fleams, or falling dews. Another way is, to find
fome particular body capable of being affected by feveral aerial falts,
in fuch diiierent manners, as to difcover which kind produced the refpei-tive changes. "Tis doubtlefs difficult to obtain fuch a body, yet
perhaps the thing is not impoflible.
Having caufed fome thin copper plates to be made clean, I kept Experimem i.
them over glalTes, filled with ditferent fpirits, as of common lalt, and
of nitre, both pure and diluted with water;, whereupon I obierved,
tho' no heat was applied to the glalTes, yet frettir:g particles afcended from the liquors in lefs than a day's time, when the fpirits, juft
mentioned, had greatly darkened the under farface of the plates, by
dilferent difcolourations ; fo that 'twas afterwards eafie to lee which
was cauled by the faline, and which by the nitrous effluvia.
Spirit of nitre, as I formerly found, makes, with copper, a greenilh
blue folution •, Ipirit of fait, a grafs green liquor • and the Ipirit of
foot and urine, a deep blue, almoft like ultramarine.
But want oi time
hindered me from profecuting thefe experiments •, which might poilibiy have h^ da happy iffue. And what farther keeps the thing from
appearing
defperate,
that I here
have and
feenthere
pieces
'copper,
from
an engliih
mine, is,overcafi:
withof amalleable
fair verdigreafe,
which appeared, by circumftances, to have proceeded from the corrofive effluvia of the air. Perhaps, alfo, there are other fubterraneous
or metalline bodies, that by the colour, peculiar ruft, or ftain they
acquire in the air, may enable us to conjecture with what fubftances
or falts the air of the place is impregnated.
I knew a ftately houfe
which received this peculiar inconvenience from theeffluviaof the air
wherein 'twas feated, that the filver plate could not, by any means,
be preferved
from odd difcolourations, tho' carefully kept in a
convei:aent part of it. And in j^mficrdawj 1 am told, plate tarniHies
immediately,
upon being expofed to the air -^ and contrafts a dirty
colour, betwixt a yellow and a black.
A third way is, by the ufe of
met?.ll;ne bodies, chymicaily prepared, and previoufly reduced to fine
parts, by means of faline fubflances.
Here fuch bodies, or faftitious
minerals, are to be employed, as having, generally, an accideiital colour,
will change it in the air.
A ftrong folution of pure filver in u4cjua fortis, precipitated with fpi- Experiment 2.
rit of fea-falt, gives a white powder, which being expofed, for a con/iderable time, to the air, will acquire a dark colour on its furface,
wherein an attentive eye may, perhaps, dilcern variations, as any particular faltnefs happens to predominate in the air.

We
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Nat.Hist. We mixed an equal weight of copper filings and powdered fal-a^
i./~V'-N«* mociac together, and put them into a covered crucible, which was
Experiment 1. kept Over a moderate fire, till the fait had done fuming^ when all the
remaining dark coloured mafs that could be feparated, being taken
out, grofly bruifed and expofed, for fome time, to the air, it looked
like a kind of verdigreafe, a fubftance whofe colour may be obferved
to vary according to the nature of the particular lalts, which by corroding and incorporating with the copper, produce the pigment.
But a parcel of the fam.e mafs being grolly powder'd, before the air
could much affeO: it, and hermetically fealed up in a glafs egg, and
left in a fouth window, it did not appear difcoloured, when the external furface of the other parcel refembled verdigreafe ^ which argues the change of colour to have been made by the aerial fait, if
the moiftureofthe air had no Ifia re therein, but as a kind of vehicle
to the fait.
■Expermmt 4.

By pouring fome fpirit of wood-foot on filings of copper, I
obtain'd a deep azure colour'd Iblution like ultramarine, which being fuffered to dry in an open glafs by the fole operation of the air, the
colour prefently became paler, refembling that of a good turquoile.
The fame fuccefs I, likewife, had with an urinous fpirit, drawn from
animal fubftances and copper filings.
To defcribe the above-mentioned changes more particularly, would
have been fo exceeding difficult, that I did not attempt it ; for few,
befides painters, can diflinguiih all the ufual variety of colours by proper names. And befides, perhaps there are fome that no language,
can exprefs, efpecially when they have been attentively viewed and
confidered •, tho' by a knowledge herein it might fometimes be afcertained what fubftances in the air are denoted by luch variations.
It does not appear that our inland countries abound confiderably
with corrofive falts, fmce the bars and cafements of windows will
not thereby be greatly impaired by ruft, after they have endured the
weather for twenty years *, whence I conjecture, that kind of fait proceeds from the fea vapours, or thole railed by the burning of mi-'
neral coals.

'' The pot being taken from the fire, and fuffered to cool, is
^' emptied of its pure nitre, that refemble white marble ^ the terreftrial
" part remaining at the bottom. The earth wherewith the folution was
'* made, and the boughs of oak, or the like trees, are then to be alter'* nately expofed to the air, and fprinkled with water, wherein nitre
*' has been dilTolved • and by this means, in five or fix years time, it
*• will be again fit for folution. The purer parts of the nitre thus
" they
'* generated, as alfo that which hangs upon the walls in wine vaults,
*' is to be mixed and boiled with the firft folution. But if any place
*' yield many of thefe veins, they fliould not immediately be laid up
*' in the refervatories, but be firft thrown on a heap in open fpaces ;
" for the longer they lie expofed to the air and rain, the better
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"
"
**
"
"
"
*'
*'
"
*'
"

they grow j and in four or five months after this, fibres will fl"ioot Kat.Hist.
out, which are much more excellent than the veins.
If a fepara- w^v^^*-tion do not happen in the fecond boiling of the decoction, pour it
out of the fmaller velfels into the larger, and let it be fhut up
therein, when alfo the copperas will feparate from the alum, and
run into lumps ^ but that which will not concrete in the veJfels,
fliould be boiled again, and the earth that ftays behind thrown
back into the refervatory, together with the veins, to be there afrelli
diluted with water and urine.
The earth remaining in the relervatories after folution, becomes
gradually
more aluminous
and
juicy, as that whence nitre was made. " j^grlcola de re metallic a.
A learned phyfician, who praftifed in the moft fouthern parts of the
£nglijh colonies, told me, that the great guns there are fo fubjeft to
ruft, that after lying a few years in the open air, large cakes of Q(7C^
martis may, with a hammer, beeafily beat off them ^ whilfl others that
lay lunk in falt-water, during the fame time, were by no rneans fo
much affeded. And as dew is only fteams of the terrefirial globe,
the phenomena thac manifeft its povver to work on folid bodies, may
help to iliew how much the air abounds with faline and fubtile parts.
The dew about the maritime places of Brafil, and even part of the
inland country, a fcholar, who had been there, aifured me, not only
gave a ruft to knives, and fuch like inftruments, but alfo to coin. He
added, that the Portuguese are there obliged to cafe their great guns,
to prevent their being corroded by it, io as to break in dilcharging •,
and that he often obferved it left a pure, white fait, like a hoar-frofr,
on the grafs and trees. Another ingenious phyfician informed me, thac
at Fahlun in Sweden^ noted for one of the beft copper mines of that kingdom, the mineral exhalations affe£l the air fo, that their filver coin is
frequently difcoloured, and fometimes turned black thereby ^ tho' clofe
tied up in feveral purfes, and lock'd up in flrong chefts. Hefaidalfo,
that thefe effluvia manifeftly affeded brafs, and to that degree too, as
to occafion feven crowns of that metal, referved in one of their principal churches, to remnin unclean'd, and perfedly black; becaufe they
foul'd fo faft, as renderM the trouble of keeping them bright almoft
endlefs. Thele corrofive exhalations", he farther aver'd, penetrate the
bars and vellels of iron, that He expofed to the air, fo freely, that
friable fcales of ruft may, at no long intervals, be eafil/ obtain'd
therefrom.
A Neofolitan nobleman acquaint(jd me, that during his ftay at a ^Sulphur in
country-houfe ne^r Naples, he uied frequently to ride upon a very tt^e air.
iiilphureous foil, where, if his horfe trod pretty hard, a great crackling noife would a rife ; which, to a ftranger, might have ieem'd furprizing, and dufty fulphureous fumes be railed, which feem'd ready to
take fire, as fometimes he thought they adually did ; and having caufed fom.e turfs to be cut out of this ground, and laid together in a
heap, he

could, in the night time,

fometimes obferve the e-ffluv'a
thence
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Nat.Hist. thence plentifully arifing to kindle in the air. The lame honourable
perfon iikewife afTured me, that in the late eruptions of mount VeJ'uvius,
and others
at the
height both
ot thehe flame
which were
fliot greatly
up from amazed
that Vulcano
; andprodigious
that by
means of a quadrant, they found it reachM two miles above the top
of the mountain. Be added, that the adjacent earth would fometimes
tremble, that vail flones and heavy bodies would be difcharged, and that
he himlelf had there feen fiery malfes of matter thrown into the
air, each of them capable of filling a large room.
" The iiland has a ihocking appearance ■, the profped from the
'' port is the fea, and lliore all bhck and burnt, by a Imall rork that
^' firft difcovered it lelf about fixty years ago, vomiting out a pro'^ digious flame at a cavern of an immenfe depth.
'Tis not above
*' eighteen years lince, on a lunday night, that a terrible noife began at
" the port of Santorini^ reaching even to Chioy diftant therefrom above
'' two hundred miles, which was fuppos'd to proceed from the p^e*' nctians fighting with the Turks ^ but at length it was found to be
*' cauled by a fire underneath the port above-mentioned, which there
" caft up, from the bottom of the fea, quantities of pumice-ftones,
'^ with a force and report as great as it they had been feverally dil" charged from a canon.
The air of Santorini was by this means fb
" infeded, that abundance of people were kilfd, and many lofi: their
" fight thereby, tho' they recovered it in a few days afterwards. This
'' infercion fpread it lelf as far as the preceding nolle had reached;
" for even at Chio and Smyrna all the fllver coin was changed red, both
*' that in the pocket, and that lock'd up in chefts ; and the fame
" happen'd to the filver chalices in the churches.
The infedion,
'^ however, vanifljed in a few days time, and the filver recover'd its
*' native colour ^ but the pumice-ftones that were thrown up, cover'd
*' the ^rchipe/a^o to fuch a degree, that for a conliderable time, when
*' particular winds blew, the port was blocked up with them; lb that
*' not the leafl; velfei could pals, till way was made for it by their
" removal.
And feme fcatter'd remains of them may be leen to this
" day in the Mediterranean. Seneca tells us, that Santorlnl is built upon mines
*' of fulphur, which doubtlefs gave occalion to this ^re.''^ Voyage de Levant,
'Tis a common obfervation, that thunder produces in the air a flrong
fmell of fulphur ; and I remember being at a town near the lake of
Geneva^ when the thunder was fo violent, as greatly to terrify the inhabitants, tho' they were accuftom'd to its ihocks ; I heard many complaints the next day of a ftrong fulphureous fcent, that particularly
proved almoft infuilerable to the centinel who flood near the lake
*' here
where the thunder fell.
'' On July 24.. t68i. The ii\\^ Alhertnarly
" from Cafe Cod, in the latitude of 48°, about
" with a thunder ftorm, the lightning burnt
*' main cap in pieces, and fliiver'd the mafl.

diftant an hundred leagues
3 in the afternoon, meeting
the main-top fail, fplit the
One of the claps of thunder
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*' here proved exceffively loud, whereat the whole ihip's crew were Nat.Hist.
** aftoniflied ^ when fomething immediately fell from the clouds upon ^yW^"-^
'* the ftern of the fhip-boat, which broke it into feveral pieces, fplit
'' one of the pumps, and damaged the other.
It feem'd to be a bitu'' minous matter that caus'd this mifchief, fmelling like fired gun" powder, and continuing to burn in the ftern of the boat till it was
" wholly confum'd \ for they cou'd not extinguifh it by water, and
" attempting to diihpate it with fticks. But, what is more extraordinary,
*' when night came on, and the ftars appeared, they found their com*' pafTes changed.
That in the biddekel had its north point turned
'' due fouth : one of the two others, which lay unhung in the locker
" in the cabbin, pointed exaflly as the former \ but the north point
" of the third flood weft.
The polarity of their needles being thus
*' changed, the failors were for fome time at a ftand how to work
** their velfel \ however, they afterwards failed a thouland leagues
*' in. this manner.
That compafs whofe needle thus came to point
*' weft, was brought to iVfn?-£?7^/^?;(af, where the glafs being broke, and
*' the air gaining entrance, it loft its virtue.
But one of the others
** is in that country pofTefs'd by Mr. Encreafe Mather ^ the north point
*' of the needle remaining fouth to this day.''
An eminent planter of trees, gave me part of a branch, with a
fiffure in the bark, that feem'd almoft to reach the wood, from one
end
other The
;, tho'like
the hereto
lips of he
the obferved
wound were
now branches
grown overof
with tonewthebark.
in other
the fame tree ^ and this, for feveral reafons, he could alcribe to nothing
but lightning, which about that time had been very frequent ^ and
many more trees, as well his own as thole of others, far diftant from
the former, were affe^led in the fame manner. Thefe fiffures looked
not all one way, but refpe^led feveral points of the compafs ^ whence
I am confirmed in my lolution of fome odd phenomena of lightning,
by comparing its irregular, winding motion, to that of a Iquib.
JHowever this ftrange kind of fire may alfed: animals, 'tis not always
pernicious to vegetables ^ as appears from the juft mention'd wounds it
makes in trees, which happily cicatrize of themielves, without any
farther damage.
CeJeflial in-Beginning to confider the properties of vinous liquors, their feveral
I found it previoully ne- -/^^f^"^^' '" ^ '
to preferve
and thean method
diftempers,
the air, its qualities, temper,
into them,
exaft fcrutiny
ceffary to make
This led
and motion •, with the influence it has upon all fuch bodies.
'
me into lome tlioughts, relating to the imperfeflion of our prefent
theory of the planets. 'Tis certain, if this theory be not built upon
a demonftrable foundation, differences and errors will happen in our
opinions of the motions of the planets, and the calculations of their
places. But if we err in this refpeO:, their feveral afpefts and influenets cannot be juftly determin'd •, and confequently, the phyfical ufe
of thefe celeftial bjdies is wholly loft, or becomes very uncertain.
Vol. III.
F
"
And
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Nat.Hist. And truly, if aftronomy cou'd not afford fome afliftance in afcertain^.^.^'-'V'-Nui; ing the alfedions, dilpofitions and alterations of feveral things here
below, 1 ihould grutch all the time and coft • all the watchings and obfervations it requir'^s.
Several obje£lions, indeed, are commonly proA new ufe duced, againft any fuch ule or application to be made of this Icience,
ef aftronomy. ^^^^ againft the influence of the celefiial bodies.
But thefe chiefly
proceed from the impoliure
and ignorance generally found in the
profeiiors ot this fcience ^ the palpable miftakes, and great uncertainties
as to prediftions, under which it labours; and lafliy, from want of
knowing
the manner
wherein the celeftial bodies may affe6l each
other.
Such objedions, however, if throughly confider'd, do not, as
1 apprehend,
make againft the polTibiiity of the thing, but wholly
arile from the enormities and imperfedions thereof; and thele bodies
may ftill have a power to caufe luch particular motions and alterations, as, in their extremes, will render themfelves univerfally perceptible. And this appears by undeniable experiments, not only in
vegetables, but in animals, and that both in acute and chronic diftempers y more particularly in lunatic, epileptic, paralytic, or lethargic
patients.
This is further demonfirable,
if the extreme motions in
phyfics, be generation and corruption, andrarifaftion and condenfation
the mean ones; for allowing thefe bodies a fliare in promoting the
latter, their effe£l:s upon all other fublunary things muft be very conliderable.
Generation and corruption are, properly fpeaking, the extremes of motion, rather than motions themfelves ; for the defign and
effeds of all phyflcal motion, are, in ftri£lnefs, either generation or
corruption ; and all motion is hereby limited and bounded ; for beyond
thefe there is no phyfical progreifion ; fmce all things are corrupted
to be generated, and vice verfk. It muft then be acknowledged, that
nature makes ule of motions between thefe two extremes ; which mean
ones muft alfo be as oppoflte to each other, as the two extremes.
And as the motions of rarifa£lion and condenfation are oppoiites, fb
they fall in with all the other inftruments and phenomena of nature;
the one correfponding to heat, the other to cold ; the one to hardnefs,
compaftnefs and drynefs ; the other to foftnefs, fweetnefs, maturity,
<^c.
For thefe, among many other reafons, I conclude, that generation and corruption, rarifadion and condenfation, are the limpleft,
plaineft, and jufteft analyfis, in nature, of all phyfical motions ; fince
all motion purely phyfical, may, with eafe, be immediately referred
thereto, and refolved therein.
'Tis evident, that all the properties of moifture, heat, cold, droughts,
winds, fhowers, thunder, (^c- employed by nature to produce the two
univerfal effefts, rarifaftion and condenfation, almoft wholly depend
upon the courfe, motion, pofition, fituation, or afpedl of the celeftial
bodies. Thus every planet has its own proper light, diftinct from that
of the otliers ; which is either a bare quality, and then its utmoft ufe
and defign is only to illuminate ^ or elfe all light is attended with fome
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peculiar power, virtue, or tindure \ whence 'tis plain, that every Nat.Histlight has its peculiar property, tindure, and colour^ its own fpecific virtue and power, wherein the planets differ from each other*,
and confequently the celeflial bodies are not to be confidered as fluggifli and unorganized matter \ but as full of their proper motion, operation, and life. Thus, the fun not only fhines upon all the planets,
but by his genial warmth calls forth, excites, and raifes the motions,
properties, and powers peculiar to them : whence, according to the
angle they make with that grand luminary, and the degree wherein they are enlightened, either by its direft or oblique rays, in a
near or remote fituation in refped of the earth ^ the effefts of the
powers, virtues, and tin£lures proper to each, muft be more or lefs
perceived by us. As for the manner wherein the planets tranfmic
their powers, and thereby affe£l the remoter bodies, 'tis not difficult
to apprehend it ^ for we affirm no virtue or power to flow from the
planets, that comes not along with the light as a property thereof.
'Twas never imagin'd that any of the planetary or folar light is refrafted, or otherwife weaken'd or diminiihed by the aether, thro'
which it paiTes *, and confequently 'tis not hinder'd from defcending
with its full force, direftly and unrefrafted, upon our atmofphere.
But whatever is received by the atmofphere, muft alfo be received
by the thin and fubtile air that is contiguous thereto \ which air is,
doubtlefs, capable of being moved, agitated, altered, and imprelTed
by the properties, virtues, and lights that penetrate all its parts. Kot
only fo, but our fpirits alfo, with thofe of all mixed bodies, will receive no lefs impreffion, alteration, motion, agitation, and inftflion
from the fame lights •, nay, as our fpirits approach nearer to the nature of light than that of air, fo will they be more affe^Ved thereby.
And if the fpirits, wefpeakof, may be altered, changed, moved and
imprelTed by thefe fuperior bodies, and their properties \ fnxe fuch
fpirits are the only principles of a£Hon, power, force and life in the
bodies, wherein they refide, and the immediate caufes of all the alterations therein, 'tis impoihble they ihould be altered and changed,
and the refpeftive bodies remain unaffected thereby •, confequently
the force of the fuperior bodies muft exert a power or operation on
the very fubftance of the inferior. To confirm this, in particular, with
regard to our felves, we might have recourfe to the mifchiefs that
frequently befal mankind by means of the .air, which feems no otherwife concerned •, fuch are convulflons, cramps, blafts, lamenefs, colds,
&C. many whereof have a long duration, tho' rarely felt at the very inftant of their approach, or attended with any perceptible excefs of heat or cold.
As the other planets, fo alfo our earth is not only enlightened,
warm'd, cherifh'd, and made fruitful by the power, virtue, and influence of the fun^ but it hath, moreover, its proper, magnetical, planetary force awaken'd, fermented, excited, and agitated j which
it
F 2
feudi
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!^n!at.Hist. fends back with the reflefted light of that luminary. By this means
v_/~V~N-^ alio, the feminal difpofitions, odours, and ferments,, lodg'd in particular regions and parts hereof, at the lame time emic ar.d diifule
thro' the air either their kindly and grateiul, or malignant, congeling, and putrefying qualities. Hence, tho' the temper, diipofition,
and general qualities of the air may be a0igned according to the motions, influences, and afpefts of the leveral fuperior planets, yet the
particular healthfulnefs and unhealthfulnefs ot places • the bad difpo*
fitions of the air, whether in the evenings, nights, or mornings •, in
fome parts more than others ;, exceilive moifture, great winds, droughts,
or feafons peculiar to a country, fhould chiefly be alciibcd to thofe
odours, vapours, and exhalations, that by the a£lion of the fun, or other
planets, are forc'd from their particular feats in tlie planets themfelves into the air. Kow if this be the flate. of the cafe, it follows,
that wholly to negleft luch a phyfical ule of the motion of thefe
bodies, becaufe fuperflition has crept into it, is very extravagant j and
ought not to pafs uncenfur'd in meu of learning.
In this apology for afirology, I, by no means, pretend to juflify any
thing farther than as it properly, or of neceflity, falls under natural
philofophy \ but I greatly fulpeft, that if the theory of the planets were
fo well adjufled and fettled, by demonftration, that we exadly knew
the place, courfe, and pofition of every one of them ^ the doftrine
of their phyfical ufe, with its weight, dignity, extent, and moment,
would immediately become felf-evident ^ efpecially if particular perfons would calculate the motions here to their own refpeftive meridians, and compare them with their own daily obfervations of the alThe keeping teration of the air. As this was, doubtlefs, the. method firft taken
a diary (} the j^y the antients, to difcover the efficacy of thefe bodies, by giving an
^clmmivded. planets,
liifl'oricalwith
diarytheir
of the
weather and
places, motions
afp.d.s
of the
agreement,
difagreement,
&c. theandfame
procedure
could not but prove fatisfaftory and delightful in the momentous doctrine we fpeak of. And were iiich a plain demonfliration of the power of thefe bodies, in general, once ef^abliflied, the ufefulnefs of this
Itience in civil and occonomical alfairs ^ in husbandry, gardening, and
phyfic •, and the fliare they have in producing many other very furprizing
effects, would be eafily dilcern'd and credited. The pre lent age feems
better furnifhed than was ever any preceeding one, to lay llich a
foundation by means of thofe extraordinary inflruments the thermometer and barometer. And no man, who hath leifure and opportunity,
fliould think it trifling to colled obfervations of rhi? nature : 'tis certainly much more commendable to preferve this kind of hiftory of
our own time, than to break out upon every occaiion ^ *^ This is the
" hottefl:, this is the coldeft, this is the mofl feafonable, this is the moft
*' unfealbnable weather 1 ever felt ^" when perhaps it's. utterly falfe in
faft. Did no other benefit accrue from thefe obiervations, they would
tend. to complete the natural hiflory of any place •, an inftance whereof
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we helve in that learned author, who has given us the natural hi- Nat.Hist.
ftory ot 'Bra,[il\ wherein he proves not only the liabitablenels,but healthi- iVV%J
nels of the climate, by a particular account of the weather of every
day, for many years together. 'T would be a noble undertaking to
promote the perfeftion of a fet of accurate obfervations hereto relating, by means of various large and exa£l thermometers, conveniently
expofed, either feparately or conjointly, to the air. 'Tis greatly to be
lamented, that no advantage has been made of this inftrument fmce
its firft invention. Many things, indeed, are wanting to its perfedion •, jie defers
for the beft proportion between the diameter of the cylinder and that of the thermot its head, is hitherto unknown, which ought to be the firft confide- f»ffer.
ration here ^ and till this be adjufted, there is dar.ger of erring in making either too large for the other ^ whence the alterations of the air will
be too fuddenly or too (lowly difcernable. But fuppofing the due
proportion in this cafe aflign'd, we are at a lofs as to the length of
the cylinder, which fhould, doubtlefs, correfpond to its diameter -^ the
fmalleft tube in proportion to its head, requiring the greater length,
and vice versa ^ only twelve or fixteen degrees are ufually placed on the
ordinary glalTes, but to make accurate obfervations, the cylinder
fliould, at leaft, be divided into 350 parts : nor is it impradicable to
divide one into 1000, allowing 10 degrees to an inch ^ and this would difcovernot only the minute, but the more fudden and remarkable changes of
the weather, much better than thofe in common ufe. No liquor, 'tis certain, fl-iould be applied in thefe glalfes that is fubjefl to freeze, yet have
we but a very imperfe£l account what fluids are beft fitted for fuch experimxcnts ^ whether thole which attraft the air, and thereby preferve
their quantity, as Oleum Sulfhuris per camfanam^Vitrloli^ Tartari fer delitjuium, &c. or thofe, the parts whereof are exceeding fine and fubtile,
and give them a refemblance to the air ^ fuch as fpiritof wine, and fpirit of tupentine well verified, and fupplied occafionally :;, whether thofe
of a middle nature, as iirong fpirit of vinegar ^ or laftly, whether only well refined quickfilver. All thefe particulars muft be fettled as
neceffiiry preliminaries to the experiments themtelves •, in the making
whereof 'tis convenient, fhat feveral glaifes, alike in all refpefts, ftiould be
placed together in one frame, and filled either with the lame or different liquors^ and feveral of thefe frames placed in various rooms,
and ibme expos'd immediately to the air it felf ;, but skreened from
the fun's rays and the injuries of the weather. Too great care and
exaftnefs cannot be ufed in the hiftory it felf ^ the air of the chimney,
cracks in the wall, the breath of people, (^c. if not regarded, will
dlfturb thefe obfervations. The degrees of warmth of the day and
night, in fettled weather ^ the agreem.ent or difagreement of the air's
motion, and that of the Ibperior bodies, in changeable and unconll:ant
weather :;, the certainty or uncertainty of thofe motions, in foretelling
vvinds and rain; the difpolitions of the air in thunder, mildews, blafts,
eclipfes, conjunctions, c^f. will afford matter for this hiftory. What
other
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Nat.Hist. other things are performable by the thermometer,
I lliall not now
*-^^'V^^ confider •, but 'tis certain, that the great mechanic, Comelim Drebel^ did
herewith contrive a dial, which had a continual, fpontaneous, and regular motion, whereby it exhibited not only the times of the day, but
alfo the celeltial appearances ^ that he alio made an automatous, mufical inftrument, and a furnace which he could regulate to any degree
of heat, by means of the fame inftrument.
'Tis an approved tradition in Java, that the moon's rays will caufe
contra£i:ions in the bodies of thofe who are long expofed thereto.
And an ingenious phyfician, who had pradifed there, affured me, he
oblerved fome perfons become lame by this means :, and fo continue for
^
many weeks, or fometimes months together.
Ke alfo experienced it
upon himfelf •, for happening, vvhilft he was a ftranger in that country,
to deep, after a very hot day, for a confiderable time on the ground,
that lay fjlly expofed to the moon ^ upon waking he found his neck
exceeding ftiff, and his mouth drawn awry in an hideous manner ^
which obliged him to keep within doors, till by the ufe of brisk aromatic medicines, he freed himfelf from that diforder. The coldnefs
of the night, and the fubtilty of the air, he laid, were not the fole
caufe of thefe phenomena •," the effeds of thofe generally proving
lighter, if the moon be unconcern'd.
An intelligent perfon having by a fall fo broken his head, that
feveral large pieces of his skull vvere obliged to be taken out, he
affured me, that for feveral months, during which he lay under the
furgeon's hands, he conftantly obferved, that about full moon, there
would be extraordinary prickings and ihcotings in the wounded parts
of his head, as if the meninges were ftretched, or prelTed againft the
rugged parts of the broken skull ^ and this with fo much pain, as
wouM for 2 or 3 nights hinder his fleep, ot which at all other times
of the moon he ufed to enjoy a competency. This gentleman added,
that his feveral furgeons, for he had 3 or 4 at once, ofcferved from
month to month, as vvell as he, the effed of the full moon upon
his head •, informing him, that they then manifeft:ly perceived an
expanfion, or intumefcence of his brain, which appear'd not at all
at the new moon-, nor was he then obnoxious to the forementioned
pricking pains.
Motions ef
From a letter, dated Forf St. George^ Jan. 23. 1668. " There happen'd
tht air, *' a dreadful ftorm, or rather hurricane here, on the 22 '^ of November,
*' when a tempeft of wind and rain grew fo exceeding violent, that
*' nothing was able to ftand againfl: it. Men and beafts were thereby
'' fwept away together into the fea ^ few houfes or trees efcaped its
'' forces the wall of the town was laid flat in feveral places-, the
*' buildings about the fort were uncover'd and greatly fliatter'd ;, and
" the fort it felf was Co vehemently rock'd, that it leem'd ready to
'* fall upon us."
Captain
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Captain Broohhavcn told me, that hurricanes are very frequent about Nat.Hist.
the iilaad ALiufncitu ^ that he remembred one on the lea not far wfrom thence, which lafted four days^ that upon one of them the
ftorm had feven p:iroxyfms, call'd by the failors, frights of weather,
each whereof he oblerved to differ two points of the compafs from
the other fuccefiively ;, and that by this means the furface of the fea
became a white froth. This florm occafion''d the day to be exceeding
dark, -and the noife it made leem'd more like that of thunder, than
of
which onwasthefoflirouds.
loud, that thofe on the deck of the fliip cou'd
not wind-,
hear thofe
A phyfician who had been in America ^ aiTured me, that rone but
the hilly part thereof had conftant winds from the land in the night;
time ^ and that, therefore, Barbadoes was without them.
One of the Eafi-India committee, who had lived in the ifland of
Tenerlff, told me, he ufually obferved the breezes there to proceed
from the fea, about nine of the clock in the mornings and that, two
hours after the fun-fet, there blew a fharp, land gale from every part
of the ifland towards the fea, which continued all the night.
A learned traveller acquainted me, that tho' the air were generally
calm and clear on the tops of the mountains 5 yet he had fometimes
there met with winds connderably firong.
In
a letter
from Venice,
dated
" There
arofe
a kind
of whirlwind
in the
fensAuguji
of the19^^
cityi<5'79.
dl Favis,
three miles
dillant from Palma ^ which fpreading about 50 paces in breadth,
fwept along with fuch fury, that it carried up into the air feveral
hay-makers in the neighbouring meadows, with loaden waggons,
horfes, oxen, and all ^ cafting 'em down a large diflance off, fnatter'd
" and ruinM. In its progrefs it tore up all the harbs and plants it met
with, and even pared, and burnt the turf. At its arrival in the
little Venetian town Bagnaria, it overturn'd feveral houfes to the very
foundations, and uncover'd others ^ hurrying along with it beams,
pillars, tables, and all the furniture and moveables, and bruiiing
many perfons, tho' v/ithout killing any. It flript the church
S. Thomafoy near the town, quite bare •, carrying away the very
fteeple and bells, which were not yet found the next day. Hence
*' it turn'd towards Scvigliano, whe;e it deftroy'd the whole champaign, tho' without doing any damage to the town. A little farther it threw down the palace of the Count Horatio Strafoldo^ and
took away with it in the air various kinds of animals and moveables,
and even the very veffeis cut of the cellars : yet no body was hurt,
*' the family being moft of them at work in the lields. In its way to
" Strafoldo it threw down two other Iioufes, killing therein a lady, a
** young man, and feveral beafts. Hence turning towards Talma, and
'* arriving at the walls of the fort, on the fide of the city Vrivanoy
*' it beat it to pieces, overturn'd fome very fine palaces, killing feve" ral perfons, and wounding others , and doing great mifchief
to the
" grounds.
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** grounds. It then advanced to the city di rifco, belonging to the
w'''''V*°!N«* " Emperor, where, among other confiderable damages, it ruin'd the
" new palace of Marco Fofcollnl^ wherein was a large coach-houfe, the
" door whereof was faften'd by three bolts ^ but the wind entering
" in at the balcony, burft open the door, ihatter'd ic to pieces, and
" threw it upon a high court-wall, carrying the ceiling of the room
'' half a mile further ^ wounding fome of the fervants, and killing two
*' perfbns in the ftreets. This done, it attack'd S. Vido di Crauglio^ a
*' town belonging to the Emperor, which it ruin'd entirely, ^o as
" not to leave a fingle houfe ^ killing and wounding great numbers.
'^ Hence it proceeded to yUles, a great part of which it levell'd with
** the ground ^ deftroying men and other animals, and leaving the fields
" as bare as a beaten way. Other towns have fuifer'd from it in a
" like manner, tho' in a lefs degree."
I learnt from a pliyfician, that tho' the eaflern winds blow near
three <juarters of a year at Tangier •, yet they feem not to fpread far
into the inland country, becaufehe found them there to be very unfiequent.
An ingenious gentleman, who poffelTes a mine or two near the fea,
inform'd me, that he cou'd prefage the change of wind, at the depth
of between 15 and 20 fathom in 'em. For, many hours before it
veer'd from any other point to the fouth, the water at the bottom of
the
would became
appear unufually
thick ^ and
eaft,mine
the water
clear.when 'twas upon changing to the
The hurricanes about Coa, as the fame gentleman faid, generally
liappen but at two feafons , "uiz.. about the beginning of March and of
OUcber,

Pfogntfiics The late governor of the Bermudoi iflands inform'd me, that thefe
tf Bermudas
hurricanes< v/ere of the principal forerunners, of the hurricanes there. The fea
at
would manifeflly fwell at fome diflance from the fhore, fo that the
filhermen often made to land, and warn'd the inhabitants, upon the
confidence of that prefage, to provide againfl the ftorm, tho' the fea
were then fmcoth enough. The fea would beat with great noife
again-ft the fhore, efpecially the rocks, tho' there appear'd no manifefl
caufe for it, as upon /account of the wind or tide : and this fign
would fometimes not be given till many hours, or perhaps a full day
after the
fuddenly
accounted
the ufual
and fall

former. Som.etimes alfo 'twas obferv'd, that the fea would
invade the fliore, and gain further upon it than could be
for by the wind or tide, and then quickly ebb away beyond
low water-mark, and after return again with more fury,
back further than before. Sometimes there would be

perceiv'd an ungrateful fmell in the air, before the hurricane began.
And iaftly, he affirm'd, that both he and others had i^een in the air
many bundles, as it were of long flreaks of different colours ^ which
by reafon of their figure are ufually there cali'd horfe-tails : ^nd
thefe appear'd in fuch parts of the sky, where the air was troubled indeed, but no form'd clouds were vifible.
A
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A gentleman told me, that being off the coaft of Mofambi^^ue, to- Nat. Hist.
of September, the captain of the great Portugal (hif> 1^^''''%''"*^^*
end fpied,
latter
wards thethey
wherein
were,
as he walked upon deck, a very little dark
cloud, or blackiili rpot in the sky, a great way off-, upon which, tho"
the weather was then fair, he immediately provided for a ftorm ^ and
when the cloud approached, the wind, which before had filled their
fails, ceafed, and the fea became calmer than before ^ but prefently
after they had a furious hurricane, which feveral times turn'd their
jfhip quite round ^ and lafted for above two hours.
" \A/hen feveral tempefts rife together, the sky is of a fudden coThe air s«^
« yer'd over with thick, black, globular and fmoky clouds-, when ^'^'*2""7'^^'
'* immediately the thunder
burfts out on every fide with inceflant digj,
'' flafhes of lightning, able to ftrike terror into the moft refolute^
" and thofe accuftom'd thereto." Ludolfs Hift. of v/Sthlop.
The firing of a viol has by a gentleman been obferved to ir.creafe
the fharpnefs of its found by almoft half a note, either a little before,
or in rainy weather. The fame perlbn alfo aflured me, that having
put falle firings into his pocket for frets, he has fometimes, when he
came to make ufe thereof, found them true. He further obferves,
that fome firings are apter to receive a tenfion from the moift air
than others.
An ingenious and credible perfon affured me, that in one of the
fine gardens near Genoa, there is a pond on the fide of a hill, where
the wall being fo high, that men could not look over it, nor be
at all feen over it by the fiih in the pond j yet that he has feveral
times obferved thofe fifli to be called together by the gardener,
with a certain noife he made for that purpofe-, tho' neither this
gentleman, nor any one elfe, could be difcover'd by the fiih that readily obey'd the fummons.
The different weight of the atmofphere at different times may perTie weight
haps have a confiderable influence on the human body, with regard to «f theair,witk
Thus, when the air grows of a fudden much *^^ ^■ff^^^'
health and ficknefs.
lighter than ufual, the fpirituous and aerial particles plentifully lodged
in the blood, will naturally fwell that liquor ^ and fo difiend the
greater veiTels, and alter the manner of the circulation thro' the capillary veins and arteries:
whence feveral changes may happen in
the body.
Having three fmall, round glafs bubbles, blown at the flame of a
lamp about the fize of hazel nuts, each of them with a Ihort, flender
flem ^ by means whereof they were fo exactly poifed in water, that
a very fmall change of weight wou'd make them either emerge or
fink ^ at a time, when the atmofphere was of a convenient weight, I
put them into a wide mouth'd glafs of common water, and leaving
them in a quiet place, where they were frequently in my eye, I obferved, that fometimes they would be at the top of the water, and
remain
there
for feveral days, or perhaps
weeks together •, and fomeVoL. III.
G
tim€S

^2
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NAT.Hist. times fall to the bottom^ and after having continued there for fome
v^/^-VV^ time, rife again.
And tho' fometimes,
efpecially if I removed the
containing veiTel to a fouth window, they wouM rife or fail as the air
was hot or cold •, yet thefe motions were eafily diftinguifhable from
thofe produced by the varying gravity of the atmofphere.
For when
the fun-beams, or the heat of the ambient air, by rarifying the air
included in the bubbles, caufed that air to drive cut fome of the
water, and confequently made them fpeciftcally lighter than water,
tho' the bubble necelfarily floated whilfl the included air was thus
rarified ^ yet when the abl'ence of heat cooled, and confequently condenfed the air, more water being intruded into the bubble, it muft
necelfarily fmk ^ and this wou'd commonly happen at night,if not before.
But when the bubbles either rofe or fell, by means of the different
weight of the atmofphere,
it appeared, by the barometer,
that the
atmofphere was fo heavy, or fo light, as to be the caule thereof.
So that
I could often foretei the flation of the mercury in that infirument^
from the phenomena of thefe bubbles.
And tho' whilfl the atmofphere was not confiderably either too light or heavy, the changes of the
air, as to heat or cold, wou'd aifed the bubbles, and make them often
change places in the compafs of a day ;, yet if the atmofphere were
either very heavy or very light, the bubbles wou'd continue at the
top, or the bottom of the water, for many days together •, whilfl: the
atmofphere did not change its gravity..
And once, when the mercury
ilood high in the barometer, I fet the glafs for two or three days in a
fouth window^ about noon, in fun-fhii)y weather -^ yet even then the
bubbles did not emerge-, tho' it appear'd by a good fealed weatherglafs, kept in the fame window,
that the ambient air was much
warmer, than at other times, when the bubbles had refled on the
top of the water.
It being very difficult to poife feveral bubbles
exactly, one as well as another, 'twas no furprize to me that all
the three bubbles did not conflantly rife and fall together.
'Tvvere,
therefore, proper to poife a great number of bubbles together, that
after trial made of all, the fittefl might be chofen for this purpofe.
Sometimes a bubble that floated when firft poifed, wou'd after a while
fubfide, without any manifeft caufe \ or if made to fink by fuch a
caufe, wou'd continue at the bottom after that caufe was removed ;
which feemed to depend upon the water's imbibing, as it were, certain aerial particles.
The experiment, however, did fometimes anfwer
expectation ^ which fhews,
that as the atmofphere
is heavier or
lighter, 'tis able to affeft bodies under water •, fo that the air muft prefs
upon the v^rater it felf, by the intervention whereof it exercifes its
power •, whence confequently the atmofphere is incumbent, as a heavy
body, upon the terraqueous globe.
A fiatical
Making choice of a large, thin, and light glafs bubble, blown at
iarmster.
the fit me of a lamp, I counterpoiled it with a metalline weight, in
a pair of fcales that were fufpended in a frame, and wou'd turn with
the
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the 30^'^ part of a grain.
Both the frame and balance were then Is at. Hist.
placed near a good barometer,
whence
I might learn the preienc
weight of the atmolphere ^ wlien, tho' the fcales were unable to iliew
all the variations that appeared in the mercurial barometer, yet they
gave notice of thole that alter'd the height of the mercury half a
quarter of an inch ; and if the fcales had been more tender, and
better accommodated,
much
fmaller alterations might, doubtlefs,
have been difcern'd.
By this means, however, the bubble did fometimes balance the weight, and fometimes this wou'd greatly preponderate ^ and that for ditferent fpaces of time, as the weight of the
air continued.
And thus the matter of fad was eftablifh'd by repeated obfervations and comparifons, made with feveral of thefe new
barometers together.
The foundation of this invention is as follows.
The glafs bubble, and its counterpoife, tho' at firft exaftly of the
fame weight in air, are very different as to bulk ^ the bubble being
perhaps two hundred times bigger than that.
And if two bodies of
equal gravity, in a certain medium, but of unequal bulk, be weigh'd
in a diiferent medium, they will no longer balance each other ^ if the
new medium be the heavier, the larger body, becaufe fpecifically
lighter, will lofe more of its weight than the lefs and more compact. But if the new medium
be the lighter, the larger body will
overbalance the lefs. And this difference arifing from the change of
the medium,
will be proportionable to the inequality in the bulks
of the originally equiponderant bodies.
Hence
it mufl prove the
fame thing, as to the effe£l, whether the bodies be weigh'd in mediums of different gravity, or in the fame medium,
whofe fpecific
gravity confiderably alters.
Since, therefore, it appears, by the barometer, that the air is fometimes heavier, and fometimes lighter, its alterations in this refpe£fc
muft unequally afteft a large, hollow bubble, and a fmall, denfe
weight, once balanced in a pair of fcales ^ fo that when the air
grows heavier, it muft buoy up the glafs more than the counterpoife •,and when lighter, fuffer that to preponderate. The glafs
bubble here employ'd was hermetically fealed •, being equal in bulk to a
large orange, and in weight one dram and ten grains. 'Tis poffible
to procure one more convenient than this, if care be taken not to
feal it up whilft hot \ for by that means the internal air being
rarified, the glafs will be eafily broke by the force of the external.
Two fmall bubbles, which are eafily procured, may, upon occafion,
ferve inftead of a large one, which it may prove difficult to obtain.
This inftrument is improveable in feveral refpefts. A graduated arch
of a circle might be fitted to the top of the balance, for the point of the
cock to play in ; and by that means readily give the angles from its
perpendicular pofition. A gold weight may be fubftituted for one of
brafs. The feveral parts of the balance being made of copper orbrafs,
will be lefs fubjed to ruft than fteel. InfVead of fcales, the bubble may
G 2
be
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Nat.Hist. be hung atone end of the beam, and the weight at the other. If the
whole inftrument, placed in a fmall frame, be included in a glafs, open
at the top, to admit a free pafTage to the air, 'twill be thereby preferved from ruft and irregular agitations. A light wheel and an index would enable it to fliew very minute variations. And, laftjy, a
proper length of beam, and an exquifite balance, may, alone, render this
inftrument far more exad than thofe I was reduced to employ, hi
fome refpefts, indeed, the ftatical is inferior to the mercurial barometer ^
but in others it has peculiar advantages. As for inftance, it firft demonftrates to the eye, that the rife and fall of the quickfilver in the
common fort, proceeds from the different weight of the atmofphere •
for it cannot here be pretended, that an abhorrence of a vacuum, or a
funicular power, is the caufe of the variation. And 2. that the air is
a more ponderous body than fome learned men will allow. 3^. 'Twill
frequently be found more eaiily procurable than the other. 4. 'Tis
very portable, and little liable to accidents, in removing it from one
place to another. 5. Here is no uncertainty as to its goodnefs, as in
the mercurial kind ^ where the air may be more or lefs excluded.
6. Both the abfolute and refpeftive weight of the air is hereby nearly difcoverable •, for 'tis eafie to find hydroftatically the bulk of the
bubble, and the contents of its cavity, with the weight and dimenfions of the glafs whereot 'tis compoted ^ if the fcales, therefore, be
brought to an equilibrium, by fmall weights, when the mercury in
the common barometer, is either very high, or very low, or elfe in a
medium between both, obferve when the quickfilver, either rifes or
falls, for inftance, an inch, and then by adding weights to the afcending fcale till the beam again becomes horizontal, you'll find what
■weight anflvers that determinate rife or fall of the mercury :
and if the balance be furniihed with a graduated arch, or a wheel
and index, thefe obfervations may ferve, for the future, readily to
ihew how much the bubble gains or lofes by a change in the weight
of the atmofphere. Some obfervations of this nature I carefully made
hy adding a 64*^, 32% or a i(5*^ of a grain to the lighter fcale ^
but an accident hindred me from bringing them to perfeftion. 7,
This inftrument will farther ailift us in comparing the mercurial barometers offeveral places, to make fome eftimate of the air's gravity
there* For inftance, fuppole the bubble employ'd weiohs juft a
dram, when the mercury ftands at 29 \ inches^ and that the 16*^'
part of a grain is required to reduce the bubble to an equilibrium
when the mercury rifes an 8^^ above its former ftation. Suppofe alfo, that removing my inftrument to another barometer, equally freed
from air with the former, when, if the bubble here retains the
weight of a dram, ard the mercury ftands at 29 i inches, we may
conclude, that the weight of the atmofphere is the lame at both
places ^, how remote foever they may be. But in cafe there be no
barometer at this latter place, yet ifj by the 16^*" part of a grain
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added to the bubblCj I bring the Icale to an equilibrium, 'tis phiii], NAT.hisT.
thac the air here is, at this time, lb much heavier than that of the Sw/O^'^Nrf
former place, when the mercury ftood at 29 7 inches.
But in fuch
compariions regard muft be had to the fituation of the places, if we
would eftimate the weight and dcnfity of the air. For tho' this inftrument will fliew a difference of: weight in the atmofphere of two places,
yet if one be a vale, and the other a hill, 'tis not to be expelled that
the atmofphere on the latter, iliould gravitate equally with that in the
former, wjhereon a higher column of air is incumbent ^ and fo the
bubble have the fame weight in both.
The laft ufe I fliall mention
of this ftatical barometer is, its ferving to find the difference of the
air's weight at feveral heights.
Thus, for inftance, having exaftly
poifed the bubble at the foot of a hill or fteeple, and afterwards railing the frame to the top thereof, the weight there requi£te to reduce the beam to an horizontal pofition, gives the difference required.
But how far this me:hod may aifift in eftimating the abfolute and
comparative height of mountains, (^c. and what other applications may
be made of the inftrument, when duly improved, I leave to farther
confideration.
It will be very convenient, that obfervers give notice of the fituation
of the place, where their barometers ftand, not only, becaufe it will
alTift men to judge, whether the inftruments were duly perfeded, but
be good,
the barometer
that though
becaufe,
principally,
tions
will much
diliiiiree,
even when
the atmofphere
is inthetheobfervafame
ftate, as to weight, if one of the inftruments ftand in a confiderably higher part of the country than the other.
To confirm the foregoing admonition, I may fay, that having two lodgings, the one at Oxford, which ftands in a bottom by the Tljames iide, and
the other at a place four miles thence, feated upon a moderate hill, I found
by comparing two barometers that I made, the one at Oxford, the other at
Stanton St. Johns, that, though the former be very good, and hath been noted for fuch, during fome years, and the latter very carefully fill'd ^ yet by
reafon, that in the higher place, the incumbent part of the atmofphere
muft be lighter, than in the lower, there is almofl always between
two and three eighths of an inch difference betwixt them : and having
fometimes ordered my fervants to take notice of the difparity, and divers times carefully obferved it my feif, when I pafTed to and fro between Oxford and Stanton, I generally found, that the Oxford barometer
and the other, did, as it were by common content, rile aud fall together lb, that in the former the mercury was ufually | higher
than in the latter. Thefe obfervations may teach us, that the fubterraneous ffeams which afcend into the air, or the other caufes of the
varyii-g weight ot the atmofphere, do m-^ny times, and at leaft in
fome places, uniformly enough affect the air to a greater heighc
But
thaiij till 1 had made this tryal, I durJft conclude*

ohfervations
^»^^i^^^^'»f
l^armeur '^*
^^''^'^ *'"'
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Nat. Hist. But as moft of the barometrical oblervations are fubjetl to exceptl%^-V''^**^ ens, lo I found the forementioned to be. For (to omit lelfer variations) riding one evening from Oxford to Stanton^ and having before I
took horfe look'd on the barometer in the former of thefe two places,
I was fomewliat furprized, to fiiid at my coming to the latter, that
in places no farther difiant, and notwithftanding the iliortnels of the
time (which was but an hour and half, if fo much) the barometer
at Stanto-a was fliort of its ufual diftance from the other near a quarter
of an inch :;, though the weather being fair and calm, there appeared
nothing of manifeft change in the air, to which I could afcribe fo great
a variation \ and tho', alfo, fince that time the mercury in the two inftruments
hath, for the moft part, proceeded to rife' and fall as before.
The quickfilver has been of late, for the moft part, fo high, as to
invite me to take notice of it, and about Af^rc/s 12. i66l ?it Oxford the
quickfilver was higher than, for ought I know, has been yet obferved in England, viz.. above |^ above 30 inches ^ but upon the firft coniiderable Ihowers, that have interrupted our long drought ^ as I foretold feveral hours before, that the quickfilver would be very low, (a
bluftering wind concurring with the rain) fo I found it at Stanton to
fall I beneath 29 inches.
It is difficult enough to fettle any general rule about the rifing
and falling of the quickfilver •, yet in thefe parts one of thofe that
feem to hold ofteneft is, that when high winds blow, the mercury
is the lower ^ and yet that it felf does Ibmet-mes fail. "^
The might
Having procured an exad, concave, cubic inch of brafs, and careof
a
cubic
inch
£-^|j^
balanced it in a nice pair of fcales, by eleven drams one eraia
$f water, and
tf quickfilver. and a half, troy-weight, it was cautioufly filled with clear, pump
water, till the furface thereof appeared level with the upper edges of
the metal •, then weighing the water, it equalfd 254 ^^ grains^ we may
therefore, without any fenfible error, fuppofe a cubic inch of water to
weigh 256 grains • which agrees very well with fome other experiments Imade to difccver the fame. The metalline cube was afterwards dried and counterpoifed afreih, and filled as exadly as poffible
with diftilfd inercury •, the weight whereof, alone, we found to be feven ounces, two drams, troy •, but by adding a little, without making
it run over, the whole inch of mercury equalfd feven ounces, three
* 'Tis found that the mercury in the
barometer defcends upon violent gufts of
wind ; aiid Mr. Hauksbec, to folve the phenon'ienon,
contrivM
wherein an artificial
blafl: anof experiment,
air fo leffened
the
preffure of the atmofphere, upon the
ftagnant mercury in the cifterns of two
barometers at once, that the columns fuftained, were thereby made to defcend two
inches; the' one of the barometers was di-

ftant three feet from

the flream

of air.

And hence 'tis very obvious, as Mr. Haukshe obferves, " that different forces and
different direftions of the wind, may
produce different degrees of fubfiding
in the barometer;
and
that ftrong
" windsmay, by thus altering the prefTure
" of air, greatly affeft the animal dr
oeconoams.
" my. " HauksbeesExperim. p. i 14. — 1 19.
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drams, twenty two grains.
The eye now placed in a level with the Kat.Hist.
brims of the veffe!, difcover'd the mercury
a little above them ^ ^.•'''"V^S^
however, it ftill received 1 12 grains more of mercury, without running
over*, and more, perhaps, might have ftill been added.
From hence it
appears Icarce poiiible to determine by this means, the exad weight of
a cubic inch of quickfilver.
And lince by other trials I have found the
weight of mercury to that of water, of the fame bulk, in a fomewhat
lels proportion than of 14. to 1 ^ the weight of a cubic inch of quickfilver may well enough be fuppofed 3580 grains;, and confequently,
when a column of quickfilver, thirty inches high, is fuflain'a in the
barometer, as it frequently happens, a column of air that preiTes upon tityofaTm?an inch fquare near the furface of the earth, muft weigh above fifteen fes upon a
averdupoize pounds.
fquare inch.
As 355 to 452, lb is the area of a fquare infcribed in a circle, to
that of the circle circumfcribed ; whence 355. 452:: i. 1,2732394.
If, therefore, the iide of an infcribed fquare be an inch, that Iquare
multiplied by anotiier inch, gives an inch in lolid meafure. Thus if
a cylinder, an inch in height, be ereiled upon the circle circumfcribed^ the folid content thereof will be 1,2732394. Hence i,
and I, 2732394, being multiplied by the weight of a cubic inch of
any metal, you have che weight of a cubic inch, and of a cylindrical
one that circumfcribes the fame •, whence an inch table for both is
eafily made, by continual addition, or for any given height, if you
multiply both thereby.
" The fyphon B O, was fealed at the end O, but open at B 5 the Fig. 2.
" bend from G to C containing mercury, and the other parts no" thing but air. The diftance from O to C was four inches, or ■^-.
*' By heating the air, the mercury funk to F, f lower than it flood
*' before, and at the fame time rofe in the other leg to H, ^ higher
*^ than G or C. To find what height of mercury v/as required to
" hinder the expanfion of the air, and continue the mercury at C,
" we need only try how much wou'd ferve to force it back again
" to C^ and thereby retain the air in the fpace OC, notwithftand" ing the force of the heat. I fuppofe it known from experience,
" that when a quantity of air poffelfes any fpace, which we call A,
" and the force, B, that retains it therein, be increifed in any degree,
" fuppofe it X, the fpace A will be thereby diminilh'd in a certain
" quantity D, which is to the remainder M, as X to B, thus, D. M : :
X. B. and confequently M. D : : B. X. This rule mav be eafily applied to our prefent experiment^ for herein O F, \^ inch, is the
fpace A ^ and the ufual preifure of the air, equal to thirty inches of
mercury, added to the one inch between F and H, anfwers to B and
" X, or thirty one inches of mercury;, and if a proper quantity be
*' added to reduce the air into the ipace OC, the fame OC, will be
" given
" M,-/and FC, be D,|j whence the three quantities - '
— '- are
32. 3 •••• 31-
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Nat.Hist. " given to find a fourth proportional, iff which added to B, 3!^
\.x'*"V^«L# ** make 33 fi inches, whereby the air is forced into CO, tJiat is, near
'^ 4 inches more than the ordinary preffure."
" A fufficient number of exaft furveying chains, being fix'd to a
^^ well-purged barometer, conveniently framed ^ the mercury ftanding at
*' 30 inches and 50 cents ^ we drew it up to the firft floor of Sarum fieeple 25
'' '^0331 inches from the pavement, when the quickfilver was funk 9
*' cents ; then railing it to the middle floor, that is, 935 inches above the
*' former, it fell 8 cents lower ^ and when arrived at the weather door 54
" that is, 2313 inches fiill higher, it fubfided 23 cents more. The
" whole height was therefore 4281 t inches, and the whole difference
*' of the mercury's finking, 40 cents of an inch. Upon letting down
" the barometer to the fame places, the quickfilver feverally rofe to its
" former ftations."
" At another time we ufed an inverted barometer in the likeman:hes
Fi'g. 3" ner ; when the fluid
of it rofe therein as follows.
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At a place on the great continent of Eur of e, but not far diftant
from the ocean, a learned acquaintance of mine lately obfervM the
mercury in his barometer, the weather being calm and ordinary, to
rife fuddenly above two inches higher than the ufual ftandard ^ which
phenomenon was, in a few hours, followed by a prodigious and deftruftive ftorm, that blew from off the continent. The fame gentleman obferves, that when ftorms here blow from the fea, which lies
to the fouthward, the quickfilver finks confiderably •, as hath alfo
been obferved in England, by an ingenious perfon, who lives near two
leagues from the fea. One whom I bred up to chymiftry, was a few 0
days fince, furprized, to find the mercury in his barometer at Oxford, 4
link on a fudden greatly, while the weather continued fair and warm.
The day, in four or five hours after, was overcafl, and there happened
a dreadful ftorm of rain, lightning, and thunder ; with fuch a ftrong
^" fe
whirlwind as had Icarce ever been remembred in that city.
et
In a letter from Mr. Locle. " The deepeft gruffs or pits I could hear
*' of at Aflnedeepj were about 30 fathom, but the defcent into them
*' is fo exceeding difHcult, dangerous, and impracticable to a ftranger,
*' that I durft not then attempt to go down with a barometer :, for they
" are not funk like wells perpendicularly, but as the cranies of the
" rocks happen to run. The conftant method is, to fwing down by a
" rope placed under the arm, and clamber along by applying both
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" feet and hands to the fides of the narrow pafTage. When damps NAt.Hi^sT.
" happen herein, if the miners cannot get out, they foon faint and die : w*' but if they be feafonabiy drawn up, a hole being dug in the
*' ground, their faces are placed therein, and covered clofe up with
" turfs • which is the fureft method they have hitherto found to re" cover them.
After the ufe of fire in their pic?, they find it very
" dangerous to delcend, as long as any heat remains in the clefts of
" the rocks.
Air is convey 'd into them thro' a little paffage that
*^ runs along the fides from the top ^ where they fet up fbme turfs
" on the lee fide of the hole to catch and force it down.
Thefe turfs
'* being removed to the windy fide, or laid over the mouth of the
" hole, the miners below prefently want breath, are indilpoied, and
'' faint: and if fweet flowers chance to be there, they immediately
" lofe their fragrancy, and ftink like carrion.
Being unable at this
*' time, to make any experiment with the barometer in thefe gruffs,
^' I carried it to the top of a high hill adjoining ^ when the mercury,
*' which below ftood at 29 y inches, was now funk to i^\ inches,
hi
'* afcending and defcending, 1 found the quickfilver to fall and rife
^' proportionably to the height where I ftood.
But at my return to
" the foot of the hill, it wanted 3-, inch of the ftation it there had
'* before \ which I impute to the rarifadion ot the air remaining in
*' tne upper part of the tube."
The king was lately pleafed to tell me, that taking water from
Whitehall^ to fail towards the river's mouth, in exceeding fine weather •
upon which being congratulated by the courtiers, his majefty bid them
prepare for a ftorm •, which, in a few hours, happen'd accordingly-,
and drove vehemently upon the yatch for feveral leagues together.
The king, before he went on board, had privately obferved the
mercury in a good barometer, to fink very remarkably.
*' Since the water in pumps, and the external air, mutually balance
" each o'her, they muft have the fame weight •, whence it the height
" whereto water riles in any part of the world be known, by what
'* weight of the incumbent air that part is preifed, will be known
" alfoii and therefore, the places by the fea fide are preifed by the
'* weight of the whole incumbent atmolphere, as much as they wouM
" by a column of water 31 feet 2 in:he-> hi^^h:, thole th\t rife ten
" fathom above the former, as much as if they fuftain'd one of 31 feet,
T i ich ', and thofe that lie 500 fathom higher than the lea, are
preifed as by a column of water of 7.6 feet, 11 inche-^, &c. Hence
it appears, that the air which ftands above the level of the fea, is
equal in weight to water 31 feet, 2 inches high : but becaufe air is
" lighter upon places above that level, and therefore preifes not all
" the points of the earth equally- and being alfo of d liferent weights
*' in d'iferent places, there is no certain rule to determine the exi£l
** quantity of air, whereby, one with another, all the parrs of the world
" are preffed. This, however, may be tolerably done in a conjeftural
Vol. ni.
H
" way -,
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ISIat.Hist, " way •, for example, by luppofmg, that if all the parts of the earth
" ~
'^ were equally prelfed with air, 'twou'd be the fame as if they liip'^ ported water to the height of 3 1 feet •, and 'tis certain we cannot
*' err half a foot in this fuppofition.
But we have feen, that the air,
at the height of 500 fathoms above the furface of the fea, is equal
in weight, to water 26 feet, 1 1 inches high • and confequently, the
air, from the furface of the lea to that height, weighs as much as
water of 4 feet and an inch high -, that is, near a leventh of the
whole height ^ whence 'tis plain, that the air between the fea and
the fame height, is nearly a feventh part of the whole atmofphere.
** 'Tis known alfo, that the vapours collefted in the air, weigh,
^' when moft numerous, no more than water of a foot and eight inches
'^ high ^ lince that addidonal height of water will balance them iu
*' pumps:
^0 that were all the vapours that hang over a whole
*^ country to delcend in rain, they would only make that quantity of
" water •, for if more happens to fall, it's owing to the vvinds driving
*' the vapours thither from other parts. Hence, likewife, it appears,
'' that if the whole atmofphere was preffed agaiaft the furface of the
'^ earth, by a force applied to its upper furface, and thereby reduced
'^ to the denfity of water, 'twouM then be no more than 31 feet in
" height.
The atmofphere, therefore, in its free ftate, may be con*' fider'd as if it had once been water, covering the earth, to the
*' height of 31 feet^ but afterwards exceedingly rarified, expanded,
*' and converted into what we call air •, tho', in fa£l, it poifelfes a
*' larger fpace, but has not a greater weight than water of the height
*' of 31 feet. Now, 'tis exceeding eafy to compute, what quantity of
*' water wou'd every way furround the earth to that height ^ which
*' gives the whole weight of the air. For, fince a cubic foot of water
** weighs 72 pounds, a prifm thereof, (to ufe that for the factor of a
" fphere) whofe bale is a foot fquare, and height 31 feet, will weigh
** 2232 pounds \ and fince the furface ot the earth contains
" 3711.420000.000000 Iquare feet, the produft of thefe two fums,
" which is 8.283889.440000.000C00 pounds, gives the quantity of wa" ter, and confequently the quantity of air required."
" To render the weight of the air fenfible, I caufed a very light,
^/^' 4* ** g^^^^ bubble, AB, to be blown retort-falhion, about the bignefs of
'* a common ball, with the aperture B, capable only of admitting an
'* hair;, and finding, by a very tender balance, its weight to be 78 i "at
" grains when cold ^ I heated it, and placed it again in the fcale upon
" its end B, when it fcarce weigh'd 78 grains-, then plunging its
** orifice into water, whilft the glafs cool'd, and the contain'd air
^* condenfed ^ as much water enter'd into it, as air had been forced out
** by the heat. Coming now to weigh the bubble again, I found it had
"' gaind 72 1 grains^ whence I fuppoled the air expell'd by the heat,
" was to the water that came in its place, as \ to 72i, or as i to
'^^ 145 j and tho'this cannot hence be determin'd with exaftnefs, yet^
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experiment fhews the weight of the air to be fenfible.*' KAT.Hisr.'

« at leaft, the
M.
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A thin large bladder, wherein remained only a third of the air, ^,jv^;„"^,r*
'twas capable of containing, being firmly tied at the neck,
fufpended ^'^7^,>.
thereat, and fixed, by its lower end, to a fourteen pound weight that Experimtat i,
refted on the hoor, but fo, that the firings employed being weliftretched before hand, would, if contraded even lefs than the quarter of an
inch, dravv up the fame •, we placed fire at fome diftance therefrom,
fhortened the
by means whereof the air expanded, fwell'd the bladder,
whole firing, raifed the weight, and made it fwing like a pendulum.
We attempted twice or thrice to repeat the experiment with a quarter of a hundred weight, and a large bladder, but did not fucceed ^ the
bladder either loon leaking or burfting ^ the' we proceeded fo far, in
one of thefe trials, as to gain hopes of thus fuftaining a large weight.
In order to find whether the particles of the air would fink into a Experiment i,
liquor expolbd to its natural prelfure, we ftrewed copper filings over
the bottom of a cylindrical vial, and poured thereon an urinous fpirit to a confiderable height ^ covering the furface of the liquor with
oil of almonds, to the thicknefs of the fifth of an inch •, when the
vial was clofe flopped up, and left in a quiet place for feveral days:
during which the urinous fpiritfirft (lowly acquired, and then as flow ly
lofl: a blue tinfture. When this colour was almofl gone, we unflopped the vial, and kept it fo for a minute, and then clofed it again ;
when the upper part of the fpirit began to be tinged blue, and within an hour alter, tho* the veflel during that time was flopped, a sky
colour reach'd to the lower part of the fluid, and which, at prefent,
is wholly blue ^ the oil at the top remaining clear.
The befl informations, I could any ways gain, have inclined me to The heat and
think, that the common fchool-do^lrine about the limits and temper coldmfs of the
of three regions in the air, however plaufible, wants a jufl: foundati- '»^'''*
on. A phyfician, who lately came from Morocco^ told me, that, notwithftanding the exceifive heat in the day-time, the nights and the air
upon the mountains, were there exceeding cold. Another gentleman,
who made fome flay at Guinea, alTured me, tho' the heat of the climate be prodigious, he frequently, about four a clock in the morning, was ready to fh<ike with cold, in his hammock, for an hour together. A learned perfon, who lived at Jamaica^ inform.ed me, that, lying in his hammock, three or four feet from the ground, with many clothes underneath, but few to cover him, he felt it cold below,
and hot above. 'Tis obvious, that the heat of our air in fummer has
confiderable etfc^ls on liquors, and the fluids of animals and vegetables j
but that it fliou'd, in the fliade, fenfibly rarify and expand fo coinpad a body as glafs, feems almofl incredible ; yet this effe^l appears
probable from glalTes well fitted with ground floppies of the fame
material, which are eafily openM in the colder feafons •, but in the
hot ones, I have found theflrength of a man infufficient for that purH 2
pofc •,
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Nat.Hist. pofe-, fo that I have been frequently obliged to plunge the necks of
fuch vials in cold water, that the glais might ihrink, and allow the floppies to be disjoiu'd.
The etfetts of the fummer's heat, tho' ufually attributed to the
bare warmth of the air, aiid the agitations thereby produced in our
bodies^ may, perhaps, fometimes proceed from the effluvia it excices
in unregarded fubftances. To illuftrate and confirm this aiTertion, Imight alledge the placing of a large piece of fine amber, on a fummer's
day, when the fun was a confiderable height above the horizon,, in the
ihaded pait of a window, ai^d there permitting it to remain foi fome
time, I could fi^d no iigi.s of an attriiftive power theiein^ but upon
removing it to a part of the lame wiiidow wfertto tie fun's rays
had free accefs, it prefently emitred effluvia, and readily attradled thole
lighter
bodies
it would
ft'r before:
faculty it locn loft,
by
placing
it again
in thenotfhaded
part ofbutthethis
window.
The governor of Hudfons Bay inform'd me, that when the failors
come within a certain diflance of floating iflands of ice, and the wind
blows therefrom towards the Ihip, they know, by the greater degree of cold they feel, that fuch ice lies to the windward of them j and
fometimes before 'tis vifible, or whilft 'tis diftant about fifteen miles
from the ihip. The wind, he obferved, at fuch time?, ufually brings
a fog along with it ^ which, he fuppofed, comes from the ice. The
fame gentleman faid, that where he winter'd in Hudfons Bay, the rivers began to freeze about the beginning of November, and were feldom
free from ice till towards the latter end of ^^ ^ th.o' Charleton JJland,
lying at the bottom of the bay, has nearly the fame latitude with
London. It feems they are here obliged, in the winter feafon, to dig
fix feet deep in ice, to come at the unfrozen water of the rivers.
Brandy frequently freezes in this country ; when a fourth of it is turn'd
to ice, whilft the unfrozen part remains exceeding ftrong and fiery.
The ice, which here floats on the fea, is frefh, and ferves, when
thawed, for common water. Laftly, my relator added, that they often
find large quantities of the liquor in cavities of the floating maifes, made
by the aftion of the fun thereon. A learned traveller often obferved, during his aboad upon the Vyreman mountains, that the air at
the top thereof was very hot, tho' within a few hours after they
would be covered with fnow ; and that too in the fummer feafon. A
phyfician declared to me, that the winds he felt at Morocco almoft
ftifled him, and feemed like fteams coming from the mouth of an oven.
The Kuffim emperor's phyfician declared to me, that at Archangel, a
northerly wind, coming from the fea, in the winter feafon, produces
a thaw •, but that a north-eaft wind increafes the froft •, and on the
contrary, that a foutherly wind, which blows over, perhaps, a thoufand miles of frozen land, rather augments, than diminifhes the fame.
An inquifitive perfon, who had alfo vifited the Pyreneans, declared,
that both he and his company had fometimes obferved, from the
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higher parts thereof, thick clouds furrounding the hill, at a confide- Kat.Hist,
rable diliance below them •, which produced liorms of rain, oa the
lower grouiid, whilft they enjoy'd fair weather above ^ but when it
thunder'd, they law the lightning ilfue out of thofe clouds, and fhoot
upwards, as we generally obferve it to do downwards.
Dr. Stuhhs informed me, that he ufually found at Jamaica, the water
in a bole- head, two feet and a half long, role in the neck, about the
fame t me of the day, that is between it^en and eight a clock in the
morning, -| inch •, the heat at that time, by reafon of the winds, being very fupportable •, that when the fun had pafTed the meridian,
the water gradually fublided till the fame time next morning •, and
that tho' the glafs ftood naked and unflopped in a fouth window,
whe.eto the frelli winds had a free accefs, the water therein did not
fenfibly decreafe in eight or ten months time. A careful obferver, who
frequented Sumatra, told me, he had never found ice or fnow, but great
quantities of hail, in that torrid climate. The iHand Ceylon lies near
the middle ot the torrid Zone -^ yet one who palTed many years upon
it, affured me, that on hills there, where the height might be gani'd
in half an hour, the temper of the air, as to heat and cold, is lo unequal, that tho' it were vehemently hot at the bottom, he found the
cold gradually increafe as he afcended, till it became exceflive at the
top. In the inland part of the fame ifland, captain Knox informM me,
that during the eighteen years he fpent there, he never obferved any ice
or lliow, only a fmall kind of meteor betwixt dew and hoar-ftoft, which
fcmetimes, in the winter mornings, appeared very oddly •,but loon vanilfied. Kail, he never faw there but once, and then the inhabitants
were furprized at the novelty. It was large, as a black cherry, not
very round, and feem'd to have its corners melted ; upon biting, he
found it hard and cold, like Europan hail, but it melted upoa the
ground, in an inftan':.
'' The winter in Suaqucna would be thought exceeding hot, but in
" fummer, the body is then excoriated ^ h^rd Indian wax is melted, tho'
" locked up in cabniers, and the fhoes of the feet are fear'd by heat, as
" it were, with a red hot iron. The higher you afcendupthe moun*' tains of <iy£fhiopia, from the red fea, the more temperate is the air ^
" fo that, ac length, the fiammer heats are as mild here as iu Portugal.
'* Nay, there are feme mountainous places in this country, wherein
" the cold is more violent than the heat ^ tho' there falls no fncw
" in thefe parts, only a fmaU kind ol hail, fometimes, which refem" bies it." Ludcl. Hifi. ^/£thkf.
The Englijlj conful at Tripoli, m Barhary, inf^orm'd me, that where the
WM-;d, in the fummer, blows over the great landy deferts there, both
that and the land that is brought alor.g with it, are felt as hot as the
fteams from an heated oven.
A me,
gentleman,
employed
\n theof French
colony,
j4!^ric^
told
that near
the ifland
St. Louis,
when,on atthea coaft
certainof leafoii
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Nat.Htst. of the year, the hot winds blow from the continent, the fandonthe
^-y^'^V^'^-^ Ihore is io Icorching hot, as thro' their ihoes to burn the feet of thole
who flowly walk thereon^ at which times the air feem'd to him hot
and heavy, as if it came from an oven : and when the wind, he laid
blew thither from a certain wood, wherein many elephants and other
wild beafts lay dead ^ the air, by the effluvia of their carcafes, became
intolerably fetid.
" On the top of mount Ida ftands a little chappel, made
" up of loofe ftones, which, notwithftanding the great height of
*' the place, are, ibme of them, now and then blown down by high
*^ winds. The air in the hotteft part of lummer is here exceeding
*' cold, tho'not a breath of wind be ftirring ;, the hills are therefore
'' uninhabited both winter and fummer ^ for the Ihepherds lie in
*' the vales by night, where the fummers are violent hot, whilfl the
*' top of the mountain is covered with fnow." Bellonim.
*■ In my alcent to the top of mount Ver.w^ the air proved very
" clear during the whole day ;, but when I was got up, I faw clouds
^' under me about the middle of the mountain, which intercepted my
" view of the valleys. Coming down in the evening, I found much
*' rain had that day fal'n below j tho' nothing like it had happen'd
*' above, 'twas in fummer 1 went up, yet perceived no great difference
*' in the air all the time, as to heat and cold. Bartholin relates the
*' fame of the >4/pj." Zabarell. de region, aeris.
A phyfician told me, he faw mount Atlas from Morocco^ cover'd with
fnow in the heat of fummer.
And the like hath been feverally affirm'd
to me, by travellers, of the Alp, where the wind has been found exceeding liiarp •, of the pike of Tcneriff, of mountains
in Barharyiy in the
'y!n Expert' ^^'"^^^'^ Ceylon, and of Congo •, tho' Ihow be a ftranger to the valleys hereto
vtent. adjoining.
About midfummer 1688, I placed a thermometer in a cave, where the
fpirit flood half a fmall divifion above temperate •, whilft another in a
common room was rifen to hot: in the chiiftmas following, the fame
glalfes being fet in their refpedive places, that in the cave flood as
before, but that in the room, at froft. The cave was cut flrait into
the bottom of a clift, fronting the fea, to the depth of 130 feet,
with 80 feet of earth above it.
I am inform'd by two gentlemen of the province of new Hamfjliire in
New-England, that botli the coldeft wind of that country in the winter, and the hotteft in the fummer, is the north-weft •, which they
afcribed to the large trad of continent, and the large woods that
« On
lie to that point of the compafs *, for thefe woods, ihey laid,
are laden with fnow in the winter ^ and in fummer, the clofe
air of the vallies, and the thick exhalations wherewith it is
loaded, conceive an intenfe heat, and often breathe in a fudden guft
like the fuffocating fteam of a furnace.
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*' On one fide of the mountains of Bavaria 'tis winter, and on the Kat.Hist.
" other fummer, at the lame time ^ fo that while this fide is parch'd
" with heat, that lies buried in fnow." ^^/^/?7. Hlfi. Bohem.
A gentleman, vvho had frequently deicended into the gold mines
at Cremmitz. m Hungary, told me, that in his alcent out of one,
which was an hundred feet deep, he obferved the air about the
middle to grow fenfibly warm, and fo to continue while he was drawn
many feet higher •, when at length it became cold again. This heat
he fufpefted might proceed from lome mineral region thro' which he
palfed ■, for he there found himlelf furrounded by a vein of native
vitriol of diiferent colours, and loft in the pit, tho' it foon harden'd
in the open air.
An experienced perfon, who had fometimes crofTed the line, acquainted me, that the method of cooling liquors on board their fhip, lo as to
make them potable in fultry climates, was to wrap up the bottle wherein it was contain'd, in a coarfe linen cloth dipp'd in fea-water, and
thus expofe it, in a proper place, to the wind ^ which wou'd foon
reduce it to the ftate defired : but if the bottle, faid he, be taken
away too foon, as it lometimes happen'd with us, we found, fo much
of the liquor as lay near the fides thereof grown cool, while the more
central parts continued hot.
TheCsL^r's chief phyfician inform'd me, that in the year 1654, many
large tra£ls of dry land were fet on fire, and miferably wafted, by the
heat of the fun. The like, in particular, he faid, happened the lafl
year at Bearhaven in Norway, vvhere feveral wood-houfes were alio confumed. This vvas confirm'd to him by the governor of the place %
and he himfelf faw the country cover'd with new grafs, in the room
of what was thus deftroy'd. A learned traveller declared to me, that
the inhabitants of Moz^amhicjue^ judged the hottefl: part of the known
world, had fhewn him ie^^eral houles which were there fired by the fole
force of the fun. Their houfe?, indeed, are built with ftone, wherein
is mij^ed fomething like to Sulphur vivum^ but I my felf, fays he, have
often
the hollows
of ftoi.es
heated were
by the
bullets ^Qen
expoled
to its direct
rays i'o
therein,
by fun,
that that
meansmusket
alone
foon melted. He added, that great part of the heat of AfozAmhicjue^
is owing to the foil, which is exceeding bare, and confifls of white
fand, neither iliaded wi:h trees, nor coverM with grafs. Another traveller, who had been here, affured me, the heat of the ground was fo
violent, that he was obliged to keep in conflant motion, to avoid
buriiing the foles of his feet.
" Bridges of Inow have been obferved upon the Tyrcneans, to reach
" from one rock to another, and to give paiTage to the torrents under'* neaththem. My friend faw oiie, which thus ferves for two flrejims;
The
*' it was 29 furlongs in length, and as much in breadth at the« top.
" Thefe bridges feem flrong enough to allow a pallage tor canon.
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IsIat-Ht^st. " The cold was fo exceifive in the year 753, that it froze the Bvxine
" fea an hundred miles in length, as well as the neighbouring ocean,
'* to the depth of 30 cubits ^ this happen'd too at "the beginning of
de Savans.
*' autumn." Journal
In Guinea^ as I am inrorm'd by one who lived there, they keep their
water cool, by burying it over-night in long earthen jars, a little
below the lurface of the earth. By this means it becomes potable,
with fome tolerable coolnefs, from early in the morning, till about
ten a clock, when it grows naufeoully hot. But in the fields, they
do this as well by letting their water hang all night in calibafhes upon
the trees ; efpecially where the wind comes at them.
" We made three degrees of cold, viz. within doors, in the woods,
*' and in the open air upon the ice. The latter was fometimes into*' lerable^ no cloaths were proof againft it i^ no motion could refift it:
*' twou'd freeze the hair on our eye-lids, and thereby deprive us of
*' fight ^ and wou'd, I am perfuaded, have ftilied a man in a very few
'"^ hours time. Our faces, or o her naked part, wou!d be daily frozen
**^ in the woods; tho' here the cold was lefs morcirying than on the
'' ice. Two thirds of our houfe were cover'd, on the outfide, with
" fnow, and the infide hung with ificles. Our bed-cloaths would be
'' cover'd with an hoar-froft, tho' they ftood near the fire. The cook's
*' tubs, which were within a yard of tne fire, and all day long fup*' plied with melted fnow, wou'd, while he llept but a fingle watch,
'^ be ftrongly frozen to the very bottoms ; he was therefore obliged
'' to water his meat in a brals kettle, placed clofe by the fire, where
*' I have often found the fide of the veifel oppofice thereto very
*^' warm, whilft the other was frozen an inch deep. The furgeon's
*' fyrups, c^c. notwithftanding his utmoft care to preferve them, were
" all frozen; and our vinegar, oil, and fack, that ftood in the houfe,
" iliared the fame fate. Both the fea and ground continued froze till
** June^ Captain James.
A gentleman, who afcended the higheft of the Vyremans, call'd P/c
de Adidl, about the beginning of September y when the north fide thereof
was cover'd with fnow, told me, that both he and his companions found
the air very temperate on that part of the top where the fun did not
come ; but where that had free accefs, 'twas exceeding hot, and
became olfenfive thro' a tent of oifd-cloth, which they pitch'd there.
Sometimes, alio, they felt a cool wind on the top, bur a much colder
at the bottom. This hill may be feen from Montmbati, that is, 27
leagues.
A phyfician allured me, that ^t Morocco he found fome rofin of jalap,
which he carried thither i'vom England, melted by the he;it of the air ^
and that it continued impulverable whilft he remain'd in that country •,
but that upon returning to T^wg-?>r, it became pulverable again.
From the Relatione della Trovincia dl Malavar. " Summer and Winter
the
^' feem to meet in cape Comorim.
Towards night, at any diftance from
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**
**
**
"
'*
*^

the cape either way, the weather and feafons are found very diffe- Nat.Hi^t,
rent, and even contrary : (b that a perfon failing on this fide from \»/'~V'*"'""^-^
Odober to Afrilj has fummer j and cannot in all that time double the
cape, by reafon he there meets the winter. This the good father
who olBciates in the churches of the cape finds bv experience ^ and
yet the diftance between 'em is not above 2 or 3 miles."
An eminent virtuofo, who, atT/Vo/, defcended into a mine 1800 feet
deep, declared to me, that he did not find he pafTed thro' one hot
region all the way ^ that at the bottom he breathed very freely, by
means of the air-fliafts •, and that the air there was very temperate as to
heat and cold, tho' it was now the fummer feafon. Another perfon well
verfed in mines, acquainted me, that the deepeft he had been in, was
a tin one of about 400 feet ^ which in the fummer feafon he found
very cold at the bottom, and the greateft part of the way down, without palling thro' any hot region ; that the cold became perceptible
within two fathom of the pit's mouth as he defcended ; and that both
in this and many other mines, he had found a fenfible coldnefs, before
he was got a yard below that folid earth, whereto the roots of vegetables feldom reach.
From a particular relation of feveral merchants, who together afcended the pike of Teneriff, we learn, that in their lecond days journey,
when they were afcended about a mile, they found it exce/Iive hot ;
till they arrived at the foot of the pike, where it was wonderfully
cold, tho' in the month of Augufl ^ efpecially after fun-fet, when it
began to blow violently. In their pallage from hence to the top they
found no confiderable alteration in the air, and very little wind-, but
being arrived there, the wind was very impetuous. Mr. Sydenham told
me, that afcending the pike of Teneriff on the fouth fide, he found no
fhow, tho' on the north fide there was much ^ that on the upper part
he felt no wind *, and that it was violently cold at the top.
To what depth will the ground and water freeze in hard winters ?
^en'effor
Is the ice of Mufcovy confiderably harder than that of England ?
Ruilld.
Will water fpirted into the air, freeze before it falls to the ground?
Will brandy, lack, c^c. fi'eeze in Ruffia ? Or are theinftrumentsmade
of iron and fteel, much more brittle there than here?
How ftands it as to the cracking of the timber in wooden houfes ?
And what are the caufes thereof ?
How may flefh, fiili, herbs, egg^, &c. be preferved in hard weather ?
How are thofe to be cured, who have any part of their bodv^
frozen ?
What are the fymptoms of being froze to death ?
A learned traveller affured me, that from an elevated place on the
Tie air conco2iik of Genoa^ he had frequently, both morning and evening, diiceviid Jiderd with rethe liiniidCorfca'^ but cou'd never gain fight thereof when the fun was gard to light.
near the meridian, let the air be ever fo clear.
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K'm^ Charles 11. did me the honour to acquaint me, that he once,
from the beach near Dover, difcover'd a new and uneven coaft, in the
edge of the horizon, on the other fide the fea ^ whereat his majefty,
as well as the duke of Tork^ and the courtiers prefent, were furprizM ^ but having gazed a while thereon, it gradually dilappear'd, as
if it had funk into the ocean, whence it leem'd to have fprung. This phenomenon accounted
1
for to his majefty, from fubterraneous fteams in
the air, interpofing between the coaft of France and Dover, and caufing an
extraordinary refra£tion in the air ^ by means whereof the French coaft
was elevated to the eye, and fo continued while that refraction lafted ^
but when the vapours were either raifed too high, diffipated by the fun,
or difperfed by the winds^ the refraclion ceafed, and the objeft became
invifible.
This hypothefis I illuftrated by the familiar experiment of
a guinea and a bafbn of water ^ for that, or any other proper objeft,
placed in the bottom of an empty bafon, and render'd invifible by the
interpofition of the edge of the velTel, between that and the eye ^ if
water be poured into the velfel, the guinea will then be raifed to iight,
tho' the eye remain unmovM.
The duke oi^ Tork was alfo pleafed to
fay, that being near the borders of Scotland one morning, in dull weather, and feeing the sky very red, he foretold a rainy day ; but fome
ot the Scotch nobility hence oblerved to his highnefs, that fuch a phenomenon inthat country promifed a fair one ^ and the event confirm'd
ft. And this obfervation, as I am inform'd by a nobleman of Scotland^
commonly
holds true, under due limitation \ for that tho' when the
rednefs appears near the ground, with narrow ftreaks of that colour
in an intenfe degree, it fignifies bad weather ^ yet if the morning blufh
be elevated in the sky, and the wind fit eafterly, the day proves,
generally, fair.
'* I made fome obfervations upon the rifing and fetting of the fun,
*' by means of very exa£t running glafles^ for our clock and watch
'* were both fo frozen, tho' conftantly kept wrapt up in cloaths, and
*' placed in a cheft, by the iire-fide, that they wou'd not move. I
" compared my obfervations made by thefe ulafTes, with the ftars
** coming to the meridian ; and thus found the fun rofe 20 minutes
*' too foon, and fet as much too late \ which proceeded from tlie re*' fraftion of the air.
** One evening in March, the moon role, in a very long oval, along
'' the horizon. The weather continued extreme to the \'^th of j^frit,
" when our fp.ring was frozen harder than it had been before in that
*' year. When the fun fhone with the greateft purity of air imagin*' able, we cou'd not gain fight of a fmall ifland four leagues diftant
*' from u? ^ but when the weather proved mifty, 'twas frequently
« t
" vifible, even from the lowefl ground. I took its height inflrumen-he
" tally from the fea- fide, and found it 34 minutes, when the fun was
" elevated 28 degrees. This fliews how great a refraiUon here is ;
'^ by means whereof 1 have found the land raifed to the %ht, tho'
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*'
"
"
*'
"
**

the fun had rifeii perfeftly round.
January 6. I obferved the lati- Na^.Hist.
tude exadly, when the weather was very clear, and found it 51% 52.
This difference proceeded from a great refraftion.
Jan. 21. The fun
role in an oval figure along the horizon.
Others faw it befides my
felf, and we all agreed 'twas twice as long as broad ^ but as it gradually mounted higher, we found it recover its roundnefs. Capt. James.
*' In Poland, necLrWarfaw, at the beginning of June 16'jo, we had very
" clear, but extremely cold weather ; and for two days together obferved
" the fun and two Parhelia, from about ten to twelve a clock •, the air
" being perfeftly ferene, and icy fpangles vifible therein, like atoms in a
'* fun beam. And as in common frofty weather, any fmooth metalline
" inflruments, brought from the open air into a warm room, will
*' exhibit firft a dulnefs, and then drops of water ; fo at this time
*' there would immediately appear thereon fomething refembling an
'' hoar-froft. Returning from Warfaw in the fame month, I faw in a
'' clear horizon, the fun rife with a large pillar over it, coloured like
" the rain-bow ^ and I remember M. Hevelim told me, he once obferved
" it to fet in the fame manner."^
A chymift, who palled the Mfs with a gentleman of my acquaintance, informed me, that being there at the top of a forked mountain,
they obferved the valley between it almoft cover'd with a thick thunder
cloud, whilfl the weather on both the tops continued fair ; and in that
cloud the lightning, which feem'd to lie deep, and fhone quite thro'
it, like a fhining fifh moving fwiftly backwards and forwards in muddy
water. I my felf, indeed, remember, that pafling the ^/p/, at a
lower part than that juft mention'd, tho' the weather was fair, and
the sky at the top of our mountain clear, yet we faw dark clouds far
below us, thro"* part whereof we afterwards defcended \ when they
feem'd
littlefair
from
a thick
fog ^ and after we had palfed them,
we found tothediffer
weather
at the
bottom.
A curious nobleman, who had long reflded at Naples, affured me,
that after many fruitlefs attempts to fee the famous apparitions in the
Sicilian ftreight, he at length, early in the morning, thought he perceived
two fteeples in a neighbouring town, where he knew there was but
one. And taking the opportunity of the next fair morning to renew
his profpe£l •, he was furprized to find a new town beyond tjiat,
where he before had ieen two fteeples, immenfly greater than the
known one; and furnifli'd with walls, towers, churches, &c. This was
alfo beheld, with furprize, by a phyfician who was with him. The
colours, however, were, he laid, nothing near fo lively as the figures ;
being chiefly dim, and intermix'd with red. Nor did the fpeO:acle
* lAv.Lowthorp firft contrived an appa- I AndMrff^»b^feafterwards,by thedireft'on
ratus fenfibly to demonftratetherefraaion ' of Dr. HaJ^fj', made an inftrumenc to deof the air ; which till then had only been I termine this matter with more certainty,
perceiv'd by the nice divifions of aftronoSt&Hauksb. Experim. p. 225 — 230.
mical inflruments. See Philof.Tranf.\°.2ST.
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Nat. Hist, continue long ^ for when the fun's rays became more direct and flrong,
they foon confounded this airy phantom, or mock-city.
" Moift vapours are not the only caufe or fign of the air's opacity •
" for that dry blighting eaft-wind, call'd by the husbandmen a red
" wind, renders it at a diflance thick and bluilli. This is the wind
" which for the two laft years has proved fo pernicious to all forts of
'* trees, as not only to blaft the fruit, but the very leaves thereof in
" the tender." That the air is fometimes clear and tranfparent, and
at others darken'd and clogg'd by terreftrial fleams, need not be
iaid ^ but there are other phenomena of that fluid, depending upon
its denfjty, tranfparency, c^c. which pafs unobferved by the vulgar,
and require skill in the dodrine of "refra^lion to underftand ^ on
which, therefore, 1 fliall not now infift. There are alio others no lefs
worthy of our notice. By comparing the different accounts of eminent
authors, as to the number of the fixt ftars, with fome obfervations of
my own • I was induced to fufpect the feveral conftitutions of the
air might occalion fome variations herein. And, upon enquiry, I
learnt, that celeftial obfervations are moft fuccefsfully made, where
the air is pureft ^ but particularly, I fufpe£ted, that intenfe cold, by
precipitating the vapours of the air, wouM render it fit for this purpofe. To confirm this conje£ture, an ingenious phyiician told me,
that travelling one night in Rufjla, whilft the weather was exceilive
cold, both he and his fellow-travellers ftopp'd, to contemplate the
unufual brightnefs, and immenfe number of the ftars, beyond what
they had ever till then beheld.
" Charlton iptndj Jafmary so ^nd ^i. In the beginning of the night,
*' there appear'd more ftars by two thirds than ever I faw before.
''^ The cloud in cancer was full of fmall ftars ; and a great many ap" pear'd among the Pleiades. About ten a clock the moon rofe, when
" a quarter of them became invifible. The wind, for the greateft
** part of this month, has ftood northerly, and blown very cold."
Ce(ptcim James.

The Ruffian emperor's phyfician alTured me, that one night, when
'twas prodigioufly cold and clear, he obferved more ftars than ever
he had feen in England^ or the neighbouring parts of Europe particularly feveral about the Pleiades, and abundance of new ones in other
parts of the sky ^ and that they appsar'd by fir more bright and
beautiful
Thofe who travell'd with him, he faid, aifomade the than
fame ufual.
obfervition.
*'
**
^'
"
"
^^

" On the 29^^ of November, paft 11 at night, 1 faw a light in the
north-eaft, along the horizon, like the day break ^ when looking due
north, I beheld feveral ftreaks of light, refembling the tail of a
blazing ftar, that all pointed north and fouth ^ one whereof was
"
me
longer than what we faw the laft year, for it reach'd from fathe
horizon to the zenith \ palling between Charles'^s wain, and the north
ftar. The fmall ones fometimes difappear'd, and others of the
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*' fame magnitude appeared In their places, but ail near the great one ; Nat. Hist.
" two of them feemed to come from the two guards in Charles's n.»<'*V*Sb*
** wain, and when thefe vaniilied, others arofe more to the Ibuth.
" This light extended
from W. N. W. to E. M. E. About
the
*' time of the laft new moon fuch another phenomenon was feen by
" the lord Belearusj as he came, by night, trom St. Andrews ^ by the
" failors of theyatch at Leith,^nd by fome perlons in this town.
And
" tho' the sky was not then clear, yet it gave a light fufficient to
" read by. It began, they told me, about leven, and continued till
" nine. Thefe phenomena are liirprizing to us who are Grangers here,
" but the natives fiy, they frequently h;ip pen." "^ This account came
from his royal highnefs the duke of lorkj then high commiiTioner in
Scotland.

The generality of men are fo accuftomed to judge of things by their The efeBs of
fenfes, that becaufe the air isinvifible, they afcribe, but little to if, and thea/r onfethmli it hut one remove from nothing. And this fluid is even by the 'veralbodies.
fchool-men, confider'd only as a receptacle of vifible bodies, without exerting any aftion upon them, unlefs by its mamfefl qualities, heat and
moifture ^ tho' for my part, 1 allow it other faculties, and among
them, fuch as are generative, maturative, and corruptive ^ and that
too in refped not only of animals and bodies of a light texture, but
even of falts and minerals. An intelligent perfon, who had often failed from Europe to the Eafi-'mdiesy told me, they included their thick
Chejhire cheeles in proper leaden boxes, and by that means preferv'd
them found, during the whole voyage^ but that when fuch a method
was not made ufe of, upon cutting one near the equinodiai, the
greatefl part of it would be very dry, brittle, and feem fpoiled, while
the central parts remained fat and loft •, as if the moifture of the whole
clieefe had retir'd thither : for if the fame thing were done when
they were come from the torrid into the temperate zone, the external portion would be good, and the cheefe return to an uniform confiftence.
'* Query. Are not the moifl particles, which float in the air, the
caufe of all corruption in bodies; fince according to Acofta^ every
thing in Pern, (and the fame is obferved of Egypt) where it feldom
rains, cont'nues long uncorrupted ? or is this refifiance of putre^aftion
rather owing to tlie nitrous fait wherewith the air of thole countries
abounds ? "
^
A man of learning, who had often crofled the line, in Portuguez.e Ihip;^,
told me, that upon their near approach thereto •, he obferved a great

"
**
"
"
*'

* The like phenomena have of late been
frequently obferved in feveral other parts
oi Europe 'j and particular accounts are given of them in the PhilofophicalTranfaEllons
and the French Memoirs. Mr. Whlfisn alfo
publiflied a fmall treatife upon that re-

markable Aurora Borealis, which appeared
March 6. 1 71 5 -6. But the phyllcal caufe
of thefe lights has hitherto been only
gueffed at. See Phihf. Tranfa^. N"' 310,
change
347, 37<5, &c-
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Nat. Hist, change in the confiftenre of then* bisket, and th;it moft of their prov'fion
s.y-V"^
and even their falt-filh, wi\s lb damaged thereby, as to be fcarce edible.
He added, that their pilot, who had been above twenty leveral times
in the Indies, alTured him, their freih water was never thick or fetid
under the equinodial 5, but always as if newly put into the cask.
Dr. Stubhs allured me, that the filks brought to Jamaica, will if
there expofed to the air, roc even whilft they preferve their colour •
but if kept therefrom, hold both their ftrength and die.
^71 expert.
Upon opening a imall glafs receiver, wherein half a lemmon and a
f„int. mercurial gage had been included for above three years, we found
the fruit had preferved both its form and colour ; the upper part of
the pulp was, indeed, deprefled, and feemed to be dried, but the juice
there wanting, appeared upon the glafs-plate, whereto the receiver
was ground and fitted ;, which being feparated, a large quantity of
external air rufii'd impetuoufly into the receiver. Neither the lemmon, nor its loft juice, had acquired any ill fcent, or the leafl: figns
of putrefadion or mouldinefs ;, whence I conjedure, as mould appears
thro' a microfcope, to be a vegetable, it requires the a/Iiftance of the
air to its produftion. The juice was clear and without ^ece^, in colour
between brown and reddiili ; its tafte was acid, and it turned the fyrup of
violets purplifh, and immediately corroded fmall pieces of coral without the ailifl;ance of heat.
A fcholar told me, that as he feveral times failed near the line,
he found fome lozenges^ which he ufually carried in his pocket, quite
diiTolved ; tho' they never loft their confiftence in any other part,
nor continued fluid when he was got a few degrees beyond the
equator.
A ^e\iX.\em.?in of Sweden, who dealt in the metals of that country, inform'd me, 'twas the practice, in the principal copper mines they had,
to make ufe not of iron chains, as in other mines, to draw up their
oar with, but to faften their baskets to ropes, prepared of ox- hides;
becaufe the links of iron, they found, were very fubjeft to break, when
loaded in hard winter weather. The mafter of a glals-houfe informed
me, that well neal'd glafs-metal would, lom.etimes, break of it felf,
with violence, long after 'twas made ; and that, in particular, having,
once fet hj a large parcel of glaftes, for half a year, he found, at the
end of that time, a fourth part of them fpontaneouily broken ^ the cracks
generally proceeding from fome of the fait not fufficiently comminuted,
which appeared like fmall ftones therein. And a learned gentleman,
the owner of an iron mine, informed me, that at his houfe in Suffolk,
they
which ftands within fix miles of the fea, and has been built but 80
years, the iron bars of the windows, looking fouthward to the faltwater, are fo fwelled, rotten, and brittle, as to be eafily pulverable.
He farther faid, that leveral iron bars of his, lying near the fea-iliore,
were accidentally drench'd, for feme hours, in the lalt-water ; whence
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ley ea/ily yielded thick flakes of ruft when they came to be ham- Nat.Kist.
w^s/"'"*— »
lered.
An experiencM mafon told me, that Salisbury cathedral is built of
urbeck ftone, which gradually becomes foiter, and moulders away in

^e air ^ that the fame is obferved of fome Blechington ftone, tho' kept
"om the wet ^ but that what comes from. Painl\vick^ within four miles
f Glocejler^ tho' foft and friable at the firft, will, by lyinii, in the
ir, acquire an hard, yellowifh, glalfy cruft, like marble *, which grows
de fafter for being often wafhM, but reaches very little below the
xternal furface.

I am informed, that candles will, fometimes,
continue burning in ^h covfider.
rooves, unfurniihed with air-fhafts, at the depth of ten fathom \ but edrvhh regard
bat when they come into dole ground, the duft, raifed by the work- '<'/^'«^«
len, (efpecially if the ftone be full of mundic) will extinguilh them,

nlefs frefh air be convey'd into the pit.
To burn candles, fpirit of wine, match, touch- wood, fpunk, &c. Experimevts
nder a glafs bell :, and to keep animals therein, whilft the flame conti- *" ^^ made.
ues. To burn bodies to alhes, in fealed glafTes. To do the fame in clofe
eceiverj. To burn cotton in a fealed glals. To mxake a mixture of
.ames, under water, in an exhaufted receiver. To burn fpirit of wine,
nd oil or tupentine, in glafs vefTels with flender necks. To make
xperiments by burning of gun-powder •, and by trying to fire a piftol
1 an exhaufted receiver. To burn faline fubftances in an exhaufted
sceiver. To burn mixtures made
eivers. ^

with falt-peter in exhaufted re-

Having put a fmall handful of raifins into a bolt- head, half fill'd
-^k expert.
nth. water, we exhaufted the air therefrom, and placed the contain- '"/"^i''i^T .

ng
rece-ver
a digefting
furnace,
to forward
fermentation
^ the ;V/m«m»-*''
^afon
being in
then
cold.
After
a while
the raifmstheemerged
ajid floatthn.
d, for fome days, on the top of the water, when moft of them apleared furrounded with numerous bubbles, and but very few of them
jbfided ^ tho' the number
of bubbles
afterwards
decreafed
daiy, and a fediment
appeared
at the bottom of the glafs.
In a
Drtnight after this experiment was began, the upper part of the
lafs bei.ig accidentally broke, while I ftood by it, the external
air
LifliM violently thereinto :;, and 1 perceived the furface of the liquor
verfpread with bubbles, refembling the froth of bottled beer.
There
Ifo leemed to iifue from the broken apex, a vifible fume of a lanuid fcent.
The liquor was highly tinged with tlie raifms, and feemi to have gained a thicker confiftence than that of water.
It appears from fome experiments | ment, Icfes nothing of its fpring or fpeade by Mr. Hauksbec, that the air palfed 1 cific gravity ; but if pailed thro' a red
ro' red hot metals or charcoal, and re- 1 hot glafs-tube, or metals, with no greatired by animsis, is fudden death ; and I er heat than that of boiling water, it
at ir inllantly extinguiihes the flame of feems to have no fuch pernicious effect,

candle;

tho' the air, by this manage- I H^«;^/Ws Experim. p. 282 — 288.
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Nat. Hist.
^^.y-'V'-N^
onhTah!'Z
t hi' odours and
tajies of bodies,
Exaerimeni i.

"Upon opening an exhaufted receiver, wherein a large quantity of
\rex]mce with green, four grapes, had lain included for three years,
^^^^^ appeared no mouldinefs any where •, only the furfaces of the
"Ppt^f^oft skins were a little difcoloured with fomething, which by
its tafte, and appearance, thro' a microfcope, 1 fufpefted to be a
kind of tartar. The liquor they had afforded was acid upon the tongue,
and would difTolve coral without he.it -^ but the skins had a mufty
fcent. The mercurial gage fhut up along with the verjuice, fhew'd
Icarce any air to have been produced therein, during all this time.
The loi'd Say!drvich, and two gentlemen of his retinue, afTured me, that
the common report as to their having no necelfary houles at Madrid
was true -^ and that tho' they always make a Jakes of their ftreets over
night, 'tis not eafily difcoverable by the fcent the next morning. Madrid, however, his lordfhip faid, had a more offenfive fcent than any city he knew ^ but they all three agreed, that the place wherein the
ambalfidor's family conftantly made water, had no fcent of urine,
and that they frequently obferved both the dogs and cats, which lay
dead in the flreets, afforded no offenfive fmell.
Experiment 2. Upon opening another exhaufled receiver, wherein, for above three
years, fome large pieces of oranges had been included, we found their
rind changed almoft black, fcarce any liquor afforded, no putrid fcent,
nor the leafi mouldinefs upon any of them.
I learnt from Mr. Nlckfony that they preferved beef without falting
it, during all the time the froft lafled, that is, the whole winter ; but
that
once reliih.
thoroughly frozen, 'twou'd never, tho' well drefs'd,
have when
its natural
Upon their A learned man acquainted me, that he found the air of Brajll had a
colours
texture. and great influence upon the colours of cloaths, and even upon black •
lb that the fable taffaty, which is there worn by the higher rank,
will, in a few days, become of an iron colour \ tho' when kept clofe
in the fhops, itpreferves its proper hue. He alfo informed m.e, that
at a place 50 leagues hey ondiVarlgn a, white people foon grow tawnyand as foon recover their native colour, by removing out of that
quarter. The fame gentleman further faid, that upon Charlton JJland,
there are birds refembling our wild pigeons, but called by the Englijh
partridges :;, which appear white in winter, and grey in fummer. The
phvfician to the governor of Jamaica told me, that Lignum vita, and
mofl other trees in that country, when frefh cut down, wou'd loon
grow green on the new made furface, if that were expoled to the air,
while the parts immediately below it remain yellow ; and thRtGualacum is foft whilfl growing, but when fell'd acquires fuch a hardnefs
in the air, that an ordinary tool will not touch it. Several other
trees, he faid, had there the fame property •, but particularly the
cabbage tree :, the pith whereof will foon rot of it felf, and leave a
rious
large,"ho]]ow pipe, perhaps an hundred feet in lengthy which, inflead
of corrupting, grows almoft as hard as iro.i, in the ground. A cu-
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rious traveller informed me, that having gathered fome of the aloes Kat.Hist.
where- ^•'■"V'*''^***
^^-s^^o,ofthe ajuice
in theiflandof
plentifully
which
plant,
of
is not
only grows
exceeding
glutinous
and bitter,St. but
very dark
colour, and carried it towards the equinoftial, he there found the
juice loft its bitternefs for a feafon, and became green.
Stains caufed by vegetable juices, are beft taken out of linen at that
time, when the feveral plants which afford them are in their prime.
This one lady has experienced in new linen ftain'd by the juice of
quinces-,
another
by the
juicelong
of tried
hopps,in
which Ihe and
thinks
makes \x\
thefome
worftdifcolour'd
of ftains \ but
having
vain to fetch this out, ihe lock'd up the linen in a cheft till the feafon
of hopps came on, when the fpots thereof vanlihed of themfelves.
Having mixed one part of Lafis Calaminaris in powder, with four Experiment i.
parts of fine falt-peter, we kept them for fome hours in a ftrong crucible and a vehement fire, till the ftone was prepared •, whereon we
afterwards poured a proper quantity of fair water, which afforded an
untranfpareiit Iblution of a deep red colour. This we put up into a
wide mouth'd glafs, and fufferM it to ftand in a fbuth window expofed
to the open air^ where, in a fhort time, it became quite green, and
lefs turbid than before :; and continuing here for fome days longer,
its green colour vanifh'd by degrees, and the liquor appear'd tranfparent ^ letting fall to the bottom a red powder like brickduft. The fame
changes happened in more than one parcel of this folution.
Upon boiling ftrong fpirit of vinegar for a while with crude ^Vnigs Experitmnt x,
of copper, 'twas not apparently coloured thereby \ nor even after it
had ftood for fome hours in the glafs egg wherein it was boil'd •, we
therefore poured them both together into a broad fiat glafs, and fet it
ilielving in a window, that only one part of the filings might lie buried in the menftruum. So much of the metal as was thus immediately
expofed to the air, became of a greenifli blue ;, whilft that cover'd by
the liquor, held its own colour, till by gradually evaporating the menftruum, itcame to touch the open air, upon which it acquired the fame
colour with the former.
We put one parcel of copper filings into aflat, ihallow, wide-mouth'd Experiment ^i
glafs, and another into a common vial ^ then pouring upon each a proper
quantity of fal-armoniac dilfolved in fair water, we let the veiTels
ftand together, uncover'd, for a confiderable time j at the end whereof
we found, as we expelled, the liquor in the clofer glafs faintly tinged,
while that in the more open one, was very deeply coloured. 'Twas remarkable here, that tho"" the lower part of the folution appear'd of a
deep, ultramarine blue ^ the upper furface was cover'd with a film,
like thin ice, which in colour refembled a fine turquoife.
Two fmall parcels of copper filings being laid upon paper coffins, Expcrlmmt ^>
we added to each of them three drops of fpirit of fal-armoniac • then
leaving one of them in a window, we placed the other in a receiver,
which was immediately afterwards exhaufted by the air-pump.
Two
Vol. III.
K
minutes
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Kat.Hist. minutes had not pafTed from the dropping on of the fpirit, before a

marifeit blue appear'd on fome parts of the paper left in the window •
but that in the exhaufted receiver continued colourlefs for a full
quarter of an hour ^ when, taking off the glafs, and removing this
paper to the other, in about two minutes, it difcovered a biuenefs,
which, in two more, grew confiderably deep.
Experiment: 5. By dropping fome copper filings into a (lender vial, containing a
proper quantity of the urinous fpirit of wine lees, whofe colour is
yellow, and flopping up the glafs, we gainM a tindure manifeftly
green ^ then fuffering the glafs to ftand for feveral days in a window,
we found the liquor flowly return to a yellow, and at length to lofe
all its green colour -^ when, upon opening it to admit the air, and
flopping it again, the furface of the liquor began immediately to
change green- and this colour gradually fpread downwards, till the
whole was tinged: but by long fianding, it gradually alter'd to a pale
yellow. Having preferved feveral vials full of this liquor, I perceiv'd
one of them, which had once loft its colour, regain'd a fair blue by
ftandiiig, tho' the including glafs remain'd conftantly flopped ^ and
tho'the liquor in the vial that flood next it, which was the fame fpirit
impregnated with filings taken from the very fame parcel, continued
colourlefs. This glafs, indeed, was only flopp'd with a cork, but I
obferved the fame phenomenon in a bottle with a glafs flopple : nay,
I afterwards found it fo in another, whilfl m one floppM with a cork,
that flood by it, no colour appear'd. Thefe glaffes were all fill'd with
the fame materials, and on the fame day with thofe abovementioned ;
and at the time of this obfervation, made in Juguft^ the weather was
colder than ufual. Looking alfo, about this time, upon fome fpirit of
amber, which had for feveral days flood upon copper filings, the glafs
bei.ig fbmetiraes unflopped to admit the air, I found it had gained a
green colour, tho' it before obflinately preferved its own.
Experiments,
A flender vial filled with fpirit of honey, tho' fubje£l immediately
to exchange its yellow colour for a blue, by receiving the air upon
Its furface ; yet being once opeifd in the place where it ufed to exhibit
this phenomenon, it remain'd of a tranfparent yellow, for an hour before
«■
it turn'd blue.
Experiment 7.
I have obferved a certain liquor frequently lofl andrecain'd its colour,
appearing fometimes oF a faint, fometimes of a deep blue, and fometimes colourlefs •, whilfl the fluid in another vial that flood near the
former, wou'd fometimes correfpond therewith, and at others vary
from it. The weather feem'd not to be the caufe of this variation, for
the liquors wou'd both acquire and lofe colour iudilferently on cold
days or hot.
A gentleman of my acquaintance told me, that in a large piece of
0i>jirvaiio!Js.
ground in WaleSj near a mountain famed for the thing, he faw abundance
©fhard flones like flints, fome of a dark colour, and others grey, which
■whenr^wiy turn'd ug in tilling, appear'd of a ruft colour, but afterwards
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grew gradually whiter-, fo that in three years time he found almoft 1SIat»Hist.
He added, what the inhabitants of the ^,>'''^v'~%-'
the whole parcel turn'd white.
place allured him, that almoft all the ftones which lay in the neighbouring mountain expoled to the air, underwent the fame kind of changes,
and were, in a few years, blanched.
" Some Mercur'mi dulcis and roman vitriol lying together in the fame
box, but wrapp'd up in different papers, for the fpace of two and
twenty months, the former was thereby changed to a fubftance fo
like antimony, that it was miftaken for it even by perfons skilfd in
drugs ^ the vitriol alfo had acquired the fame colour on its furface,
but it funk no deeper."
Upon the filings of copper put into a cryftal glafs of a conical figure, Experiment %.
we poured fome ftrong fpirit of fait to the height of a finger's
breadth above them ^ when exaftly clofmg the velfel with a glafs
ftopple, we let it continue unmoved in a window for fome days, till

*'
*'
*'
"
"

the liquor had obtained a high, darkiih brown colour, loft it again,
and grew clear like common water. Then taking out the ftopple,
without ftiaking the liquor, and giving accefs to the air, the furface
of the liquor, in a few minutes, regained a darkifh brown colour ^ which
gradually defcending deeper, the whole body of the liquor appear'd
tinged with it in a quarter of an hour. The glafs being again well
ftopp'd, the menftruum in a few days loft its tindure •, which, when the
ftopple was taken out, it recovered as before. And thus it fucceeded
upon fome other trials alfo : but afterwards keeping the glafs for a
month or two together in the fame place, I did not find that the
liquor grew clear any more.
Having out of another conical glafs, furnifhed with the fame ma- Experiment 9,
terials, taken out the ftopple, after the liquor had for fome time appeared clearer than ufual, we left it open for about half an hour •, but
the menftruum acquired no colour, not even at the top. When putting
the ftoppie in again, I left the glafs clofed for two or three hours, and
afterwards found the liquor had acquired a faint colour, tending to
green. Upon this I again admitted the external air, leaving the glafs
unftopp'd for above 20 hours •, but in all that time it had not regain'd
its ufual dark colour -^ appearing only of a deep green, but neither true,
nor very tranfparent.
Some ftrong fpirit of fait having been kept upon copper filings, till Experiment 10,
the folution appear'd of a dark brown colour, we put about 3 fpoonsful of it into a receiver, that wou\l contain ten times the quantity.
This being kept in vacuo for about half a year, it retain'd its colour, but
the veffel being open'd, and free accefs permitted to the air, the folution, inan hour's time, was turn'd into a fine tranfparent greeny tho' there
appeared no precipitation of any muddy fubftance.
A convenient quantity of our fpirit of fait being put upon copper £^j,^/^^fii,
filings in a conical glafs, we obferved that the deep, muddy colour long
continued j till towards the end of Decemkr the liquor appeared like
K 2
com-
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KvT.HisT. common water : when admitting tlie external air, its operation was
s-i^"V~^- I'caice ienfible tor lome time \ but within 24 hours the menftruum had
acquired a taint, and moderately tranlpareut green.
So that this tinned
liquor,
as it very (lowly lofl, ih it llowly and imperlcclly recover'd
its
colour.
ixftriwtntxi.

Upon tilings of copper, in a vial that wou\l contain 2 or 3 ounces of
water, we poured ftrong ipirit of tal-armouiac, made without quicklime, to near an inch above them.
Tliis was done Augufl tJie2o*'',
onfriii.iy betore noon :i and by the following A/W./)' in the afternoon, it
had acquired a deep blue tincture, and lolt it again lb tar, that 'twas
almoft pale like common water.
Then I unfloppM the vial, and in a

minute or let's, the llirface of the liquor acquired a deep blue colour,
that reached confiderably downwards j the wiiole quantity becoming, in
4 or ^ minutes more, of the like colour : and the glals being pretently
ftoppM, and left in the lame place, appeared not at the end of nine days
to have lolt its tinfture ^ tho' now and then, within that time, it leem'd
manifeltly paler than when we Itopp'd up the vial.
Lfp tlfU'ftts
A gentleman, who relided tor a year in Gu'nie.t, found, as did others,
qui:;tiisiM- ^\{o^ of his company, the heat and moifture of the air fo favourable to
,'r^jaf? <«^» putrefartion, that their white luj^ar would, Ibmetimes, be full of mag«;r.
gots ; that teveral drugs, plafters, &c. quite loft their virtue ^ and
that lome of them, efpecially their unguents, were verminous.
He
laid farther, that in the illand ot St. y.!go, they were obliged to expole their fweetmeats to the heat of the llin •, and thereby exhale
the moifture they contracted in the night, which
would otherwile caufe tliem to putrefy.
" Oxford, tho' feated chiefly on a gravelly hill, has been found very
" dilagreeable to Tome hypochondriacal and valetudinary perlbns,
** efpecially in the fpring ;, 1, therefore, luppofe the air of that place
'* to be generally moift."
Air too dry, tho' luificiently hot, is unfavourable to the productioo
of feveral inletlts. I have obferved in thele two lalt dry fprings, that no
Ibtt garden Inails were to be found ^ and that very few fleas infefted
the houfes, for want of moift vapours to nourifh. them •, but in wet
lummers, I'nails, fleas, gnats, C'C. appear in abundance.
" Antimomum iiiaphorcticum, whether prepared with nitre alone, or
" an addition of tartar, will, in time, if it be expol'ed to the air^
*' gain a noxious quality ^ and upon being taken, occafion fainting,
" vomiting, c^c. but this etfeft is eafily prevented by exhibiting the
" medicine tretli prepared ^ or when kept too long, by committing
" it alone to the tire for an hour or two, or if freth nitre be added, by
** edulcorating, and a little reverberating the preparation." Zrrelfer.
A phyfician of the college at LcnAon alfured me, from his own obfervation, that jintiTmuium dUfhcrcticum, having been kept for icme
year?, tho' in a dole veifel, acquired an emetic quality. Cerufe o^ antimony, tho' it ftood ia a ftopped glais, he alio found did the fame \
fifteeo
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sixteen, grains whereof he had given for a dofe, without the leaft ii> K>.t.H::t
con ver.ience, when the preparation was freih: but after it was fta'e, ^>^"v^**^
four or fire grai.-is of it would romit.
** If fcrr.e Egyf/tlan earth be taken up near the rirer, and czrefullf
" preferved from wet ar-d waft, 'twill be found, if duly examined by
" the balsrxe, rir/ihtr to irjcreale nor diminjih it3 weigh^t till the
" 1 7'- of Jji'/jf •, -;/heG it will begin to grcm heavier, and coctir.ues to
" do fo a« the rlrer Elh •, whence they certainly know the ftate of the
" deluge, which, doubtlels, proceeds from the moifture of the air."
Pre/per Al}inu:^ "joh. Vant^ &c.

Eiiitb^ thro'^r. on a heap, and lufered to lye for fire or fix years
in tiie air, mi\e^ better pots for clolenels and bearing the fixe, than
what has only lain one tezida above ground^ tho' tlm be preferable
to that which is newly dug ; as being not ib apt to crack in the
fire, or by wet. Such bricks, alfo, as lye near the top oT the kila,
in burring, are apt to fsril, when they come to be expofed to the
weather.
*Tis a common obfenration, the differerce there is between the two fides
of the fyrmeimsy that which looks to Fmncs^ iltA that arbkh reaches to
^Sr^siit
Sfdtm ^ the former being ^erdiaat and fiouriihing, whilft the other is ^^^^^^
torch'd aDd barren. This feems owii^ to the ^tucluD^ winds, which timjfsad
are, fometime*, blafting, and beat upon the iJMff^ fide of the moan- destb.
tain*
whereby
the oth^er is skreen'd, and enjoys aB the advantages
of
the; foil
and climate.
"
"
"
**
"

" As to \:fe zrA death, with the : . crat'oss thereto belor^ir^
we have already fpoke to the- .
">er, alfo, vjot orAy
phyficians, but ph^'olbphers, hivc
'-curie oftheauits
of health and dlCeifts -, for as the
ho have any tii>
&ire of zcainucy and elegaoce, c :
:" their art
from nature, fb aH accurate ph:;c-.^ .;..
_ .
- . _p to phy- -

" fie" >4r/^«f.

The tem^isx of the a:r n:s^v, universally, be derived from the CJytetm^oua vapours and fupernciil eiSuvia of the earth, T^ricuily traiifpofed, blended, and compourxied by the -i.'d?, and other mot'oiis;
and, ties
probably,
upon
the diSerent
mixtures
hereof me,
a'., that
the about
local abiliof that fluid
dependA phyficlan
acquainted
three
months before the laft great plague in Lso-Mt,^ he v.'£5 confulted by a
man, who complain'd of a (welling in his groin, and thereupoa coi>fidently aflferted, that the plague would ra^e dreadfully, during the
following fommer, in the lame city : his reafon was, that having once
had a peftilential tumour, in a former great plague-leafon, two other leis
violent plagues were, leveraliy, preceeded by a lefs degree of the &me
fymptom in himlelf.
The bare local motion of the air may, in particular cafe, operate
upon bodies, either by being changed into wind, modified into ibcnd,
or i^fofderM by thuaier. 'Tis evident, that accordii^ to the mence
vehe-
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Nat.Hist. mence or flacknefs of the wind, and the places from whence, and to
' ' what quarter it happens to blow, various effeds enfue, efpecially in
animate bodies-, and this not only as it is attended by cold and heat,
moifture and drynefs •, but confider'd as an aerial ftream, whereby it
fans the places through which it palTes, expels the ftagnant air, and
introduces freJh :, hence it, doubtlefs, may contribute to many changes
in the health of animals, but more efpecially in the tender fort of
them. I was informed, in Languedoc, that if thunder happens there,
after the filk-worms had eat their fill, and began to difpofe themfelves to fpin, a great part of them would be deftroy'd.
Upon letting horfes down, a third of the way, into mines of a
thoufand feet deep, one told me, feveral of them died ^ but that
others furvived, and work'd the engines there, without any fenfible
inconvenience in refpi ration •, tho' the places they moved in, were lupplied with air, only by the groove through which they defcended,
and one moderate ihaft.
A curious traveller, who had vifited the mines of feveral countries,
told me, that the deepeft he had \^Qe\-). was in Bohemia^ funk about
two thoufand Englifl) feet.
The E'r>glijh conlul at Tripoli, and fometime governor of the coaftcaftle belonging to the EngUjh African company, informed me, that the
air in thole parts was not conffantly hurtful, but frequently became
fb, when many of his men, who were before healthy, would fuddenly
fall edfick
efpecially
of fevers
them together,
in eight and
forty hours
time. and fluxes, wh'ch ufually killThe Rujflm emperor's phyfician alTured me, that once, when the
froft was very great in their country, and the wind at north-eaft, if
that blew againft his face in walking, he was unable to breathe ; fo
great a ftiifnefs was thereby caufed in the orgar.s ferving to that
purpofe •, whence he was obliged to turn his head from the wind before he could refpi re.
An obferving perfon informed me, that when the fhip, he failed in,
came under the line, he perceived the lice lert the bodies of the EngliJI) that were on board, and got wholly into their heads ^ from whence
they deicended again, Ibme t-m^e after they had pafied the equator.
Another acquaintance of mine, who frequei'tly crolTed the line in
VoYtiigucz^e ilnps, which ufually go crowded with people to the Eajcindics, declared, that he carefully obferved ijieir fwarms of lice died
away upon paiTing the equinodial j tho' that vermin grew troublcfome again foon after.
The duke of Tor h obferved, during his flay in Scotland, that agues,
at the fame time they were very frequent here, Icarce appeared in
that country. A Scotch nobleman afterwards confirm'd the fame, efpecially
of quartan agues ^ adding, that 'twas once thought very f^ range when
a certain gentleman happened there to fall fick of one •, and that
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quartans, which are frequently brought fxom England to Edinburgh^ are Nat.Hist.
^^-^^^ .
ufually cured by any confiderable ftay in that city.
" The air is purify'd by deftroying the caufe of corruption therein;
" if it be too much moifture, fire is the remedy ^ efpecially when made
" of odoriferous plants, as laurel, myrtle, rolemary, &c. by which
** means Hippocrates prevented the plague at j^thens. Noxious vapours
^* may alfo be difperfed herein by the blowing of high winds. Thus
" the plague was lately flopp'd at Lifijon^ by a great ftorm which
" lafted for three days together. The like alfo happen'd in Morocco^
" where the fame diftemper raging very feverely, was diilipated by a
" wind that blew as hot as the fteam of a furnace. Artificial ftorms
" may be railed by frequently unloading great guns •, but if the vapours
" proceed from Stagnant waters, they ought to be drain'd off the
" land thro' proper canals ^ or frequently renew'd, by bringing a
" river to pafs thorough them. Thus the great duke of Tufcany has
" render'd the air of his city wholefome. If dead carcafes, by lying
" unburied, have in'eded the air, deep pits fhould be dug to receive
" them •, but if filth and excrements be the caufe of the plague, as
** I believe it is at Conflant'wofle and Lijhon, both the fireets and houfes
*' muft be well cleanfed and purified." Roderic. Pons.
*' 'Tis remarkable, that tho' the plague rages almoft every year, round
" a particular place in Gork^ where large quantities of mercury are
" found ^ yet it never reaches that place it lelf. This has been con" ftantly obferved by very aged men, who alfo received the tradition
*' from their anceflors.'' Michael Majer.
" Quickfilver Is an alexipharraic in many diftempers j and, 'tis faid,
'* even in the plague it ielf, (fince thofe parts where 'tis found, remain
" almoft conltantiy free from the contagion) provided no falts or
" corrofive fluids have iafefted that mineral, or given it a poifonous
" quality."
A very ingenious phyficlan told me, he learnt upon the \?id.r\<XTcrnatey.
that the Dutch having agreed with the king, to fell almofl all the clove
trees that grew there, in order to raife the value of their fpice, fuch
a change in the temper of the air happened thereupon, as ihevv'd the
exhalations of the bloifoms, that, when dried,alford the cloves,to be very
wholefome •, for focn after thefe fragrant trees were cut down, the whole
ifland became exceeding fickly ^ which my relator imputed to the corrofive and noxious fteam.s of a vulcano there *, the ill etfefts whereof
were formerly prevented by the aromatic effluvia of thoie fpicy bloJffoms. And fo remarkably was the conftitution of the air alter'd, at
the time he was there, that as valetudinarians, before this happened,
ufually reforted thither from Batavia, the Dutch had now, for leveral
years, been obliged to fend men, from that and other more healthy
places, once in fix months, to relieve their garrifoiis here, and carry
back the fick, which were generally very numerous,. A phyfician lately
return'd from Tangier^ told me, that tho' the place it felf be healthy,
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Nat.Hist. yet Grangers, upon their firft arrival, were ufually feverilli, for many
^•"V"**^ w€eks ^ elpecially if a fharp continued wind blew from the eaft.
Jin ExpertIncluding a few fmall ants in a receiver, we found them very brisk
ment. and lively ^ but, upon drawing away the air from them, they prefently
loft their motion •, but foon recover'd it upon re-admitting the air :
when exhaufting the receiver again, the infers lay, fome upon their
backs
as dead; the
and air
thusinto
we them,
fuffer'd they
them continued
to remain inforthe
fivefame
or fixftate
hoursfor^
then letting
above twenty minutes ; but at length recovering, they ran nimbly about
the glafs, tho' it was now late in the night.
The manner of fifliing for mother of pearl; from the Relatione Je//a provincia di Malavar. " The barks intended for the fifiiery being equipp'd,
*' repair to the illand of Ceylon^ along the coafts whereof, for twenty
" miles in length, at the diftance of two or three from land, and the
" depth of (5, 8, or lo fathom, are found immenfe quantities of mother
'* of pearl. The barks fetting out in the morning with a land wind,
'' caft anchor at their arrival ; and the divers, whereof each bark
" carries fifteen or twenty, begin to dilpole themfelves for the work.
*' In order to this, each ties a rope about his middle, one end whereof
*' is held by a perion left in the bark ; and with another rope he ties
" a ftone to his leg; care whereof is likewife taken by a perfon in the
*' bark. Laftly, he girds a leathern budget before him, and putting
'' gloves on his hands, he precipitates him felf into the fea ; the others
*' all the time giving him rope enough. Thus, by the weight of the
*' ftone, he is funk readily to the bottom ; where untying the ftone,
*' he is at his liberty, and the ftone is drawn up again. The diver now
" begins with great care to rake up the mother of pearl he meets
'* withal, putting them up in his bag ; and whenever he perceives
'■^ himfelf begin to want breath, pulls the rope that girds his middle,
'* upon which he is inftantly drawn out ; when, dilcharging him*' felf of his fifh, he ties the ftone again to his leg, and dives again as
*' before. The work is very toilfome, and even dangerous ; the great
*' depth of fea at which the mother of pearl is found, frequently
*' occafioning them to be fuffocated."
'Tis a conftant oblervation, that if any foreigners lie all night on
flioar atjohanr/a, they feldom efcape being fick there, or foon after they
depart ; the diftemper ufually proving putrid and mortal in two or three
. days ; whilft thole who remain all day long on the fhore, provided they
every night lie onboard their fhip, diftant above a mile from the land,
commonly remain healthy. This iHand abounds with the greateft variety
of vegetables imaginable; and 'tis here excefiive hot in the day time,
but cold after fun-fet : whence, pollibly, many volatile parts of thofe
plants are gradually raifed by day, and fuddenly condenfed by night ;
and at that time taint the mafs of blood, being infpired with the air.
The inhabitants themfelves are very fubje£V to fevers, for which they
icarify their breaft and abdomen in feveral places •, the' few recover,
unlefs
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ftands a hill here of a remarkable height •, tJie top whereof is almoft v.^^TV""^^
conftantly cover'd with thick fogs or clouds, which rife higher, or fink
down lower, as the weather alters.
Upon the coaft of Coromnndell^ and the mcft maritime parts of the
EaJl'Indies, there are, notwithftanding the heat of the climate, annual
fogs fo thick, as to occafion thofe of other nations, which refide there,
\
and the more tender part of the natives, to keep their houfes ciofe ihut
up. And at Balafforc^ in the bay of Bengale^ and leveral other parts of that
country, lb great a corruption of the air is occafion'd by the rains which
fall thei e, that the fcent of it is very offenfive to the inhabitants.
This, i prefume, chiefly happens from the great number of frogs, and
other reptiles that are there left after an inundation, to dry and putrefy
by the violent heat of the (un. At thefe times alfo a violent ficknels,
being chieliy feverifli, proves very fatal to the natives.
When the Erjglijl:! ihips return from the Eafi-Indlc.e, they ufually carry
their fick on ihore at St. Helens, where they commonly recover in a few
days ^ which in all probability is owing to a change of the air, not
diet^ for the fame provifions may be had by the d ilea fed in the fhips.
*' The fhorteft pallage from Moful to Bagdad, is thro^ Mefopotamia -,
but there lies no village in the road;> and, befides,the wind Samicl blows^
all fummer long, from Mofid to Surat -^ for which reaion travellers are
obliged to go by water on the T/Vrc. The word Samicl, iignilies a
poifonous wind:, wjiich, perliaps, is the burning wir.d mentioned by
Job. Whoever breathes herein dies upon the fpot ;, tlio' fom.e have
firft been heard to fay they burnt internally. The body, loon after it's
dead, becomes black all over, and the fielh eafily feparable from the
bones." Thtvenot.
Do^or Collins relates, that in Mufcovy the horfes are very fubje^l to
a particular diftemper ^ from which the natives ufually preferve tliem
by keeping goacs in their ftables ^ and this method the doclor himfelf
was obliged to take with his own horfes.

"
**
*'
*'
"
**
*'
"

The EngliJJ} conful at Smyrna informed me, that the plague there, tho'
it abates not lb confiderably as dX Aleffo, towards the beginning of July,
when the weather is exceilive hot, yet becomes lets mortal and infe£lious at that tijrie ^ the cau'e of which phenomenon may, perhaps,
be, that the peftilential efiiuvia floating in the air, during the former
part of the fummer, rauft be of a particular magniiude, to exert their
full force ;, fo that the weather growing vehemently hot, thofe particles
are thereby diffipated, leifeu'd in their bulk, and render'd lefs noxious.
Thus thewieck of a candle jufl: extinguifh'd, proves very offenfive to
the n-'^firiN, while the parts of the fmoke it emits are grofs :^ but if
that fmoke be lighted, or rarifiecl into flame, it fends out particles of a
quite different nature, and of an inolfenfive fcent. It may be further faid,
that the heat of the fun, at times, acling powerfully, penetrates deeper
into the earthy and agitates the lower parts thereof j opening its objftru£tVoL. UK
L
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NAT.Hist. edpalTages, and raifing into the air various corpufcles, to attenuate and
^.y^^W"^^ divide the peftileiitial ones*, or elfe, by mixing therewith, form new
concretions of a different bulk, texture, figure, or motion • and thus
render the difeafes they produce lefs malignant, or of a different nature
from the former. If the plague fuffers this alteration only at Smyrna and
^leppoj it may be owing to the difpofition of the foil in thofe places to
emit peflilential particles of a determined nature, by a particular degree
of heat, and diffipable by a greater, and thence to afford peculiar exhalations able to correct the former; as 'tis annually obferved at Grand
^ Cairo, that the plague, during the heat of fummer, ceafes to be mortal,
and grows much lets contagious, when the Nile begins to overfiow. This
feems occalion'd by nitrous, or other exhalations, plentifully afforded
from the arrival of frefh water •, and not from the coolnefs it occalions ;
fince the plague will rage in much colder weather than can happen in
Egypt during the month of July.
The air being fluid, as well as water, and impregnated with falts of
• different kind?, 'tis noc improbable, that what happens in water, imp-egnated with fuch ft Its, may alfo happen in the air. Two proper quantities of different ialts being diffolved in hot water, they floated undiflinguifhablv therein, and retain'd a capacity toad in conjunction upon
feveral occafions :^ yet when the liquor becam.e cold, the faline particles
of one kind being no longer agitated by a due degree of heat, Ihot into
cryffals •, and lofing rheir fluidity and motion, vifibly feparated themfelves from the other,which ftill continued fluid in the liquor, and capable'
only of ading feparately. Hence it feems probable, that coldnefs and
heat may, for a time, greatly alter the qualities of the air, with regard to
the bodies and health of mankind. The 9leareft inftance I have feen of
this obfervation, was afforded me by the following experiment.
Experiments. Having diffolved equal quantities of alum and nitre in the fame parcel of fair water, we firfl: evaporated a confiderable part of the liquor,
and then expofed the remainder to the cold in an earthen veffel ; by
which means the alum firfi: coagulated at the bottom and fides thereof,
in a multitude of elght-hded figure?, whilfi: no cryffals of tiie nitre
appeared. Upon further evaporating the liquor, and removing it from
the fire, we gain'd more grains of alum, but yet no nitre ; we, therefore,
evaporated more of the water, till, at length, the nitre plentifully fhot
into its proper cryftals.
A moufe lived for ten minuses, with only a fourth of the natural
*■
quantity of the air, and three sfcerwards."^
TheefeB of
An eminent virtuofo informed me, that in tlie country of Camfen, he
rutin ; and a faw feveral ffiallow pits dug for peat, till they came to a kind of quickprognoftic
thereof.

* Dr. Hai/ej tells us, 'tis found by expe- 1 unfit for farther refpiration in litrle fand,
more
rimenr, that a gallon of air, included in a than jv snlnute. Philof. Tranf. N°. 349. p.
bladder, and reciprocally infpired and
492.
expired by means of a pipe, will become I
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land, whereon the rain having fahi for lome j^ears, had ibrmM a kind of Nat.Hist.
The fame per fon v-/''"*V*'>-'
whence good iron was, by skill, attainable.
clay,
alluredfrom
me, he had frequently diiiilled the water of Campcn, in fine new
glaffes, and that notwithftanding its re£lificatiou, it always left a confiderable quantity of fiony m.atter at the bottom.
" Afi/kffow, a mountain in Bohemia, prognofticares the weather. I once
*' beheld this whole niountain covered v/ith very chick clouds, whilft
" the other mountains, which flood around it, iliew'd no figns of any,
" and the fun alio ihone very bright ^ the inhabitants, however, upon
*' this prepared for foul weather, and advifed me to do the like ^ when
" in the fpace of a quarter of an hour, the sky grew cloudy, the fun
" withdrew his rays, and a prodigious fliower enfued. At another time,
" I found all the mountains about Aillleffovr reek with vapours, while
*' Mi/kjfow it felf was not affe£led ^ when the inhabitants faid, they
" apprehended no mifchief from hence, for that A^lllejfow wou'd drink
" up all thofe clouds."'
** At Lip in Fla-^ders, there fell, in the month of May, a fhower of Large haih
*' hail, the fmalleft liones whereof were as big as pigeons eggs. The
" ftorm falling upon the citadel, and the whole town, broke all the
** windows that faced the wind, laid open the tops of the houfes, tore
" up the trees, fpoiled the corn, and killed all the hares and par" tridges. Some of thefe hail-ftones weigh'd a quarter of a pound,
" fome half a pound, others three quarters, and the largefl fort of all
" above a pound. In the middle of fome of them was a brown fub*' ftance, which put into the fire made a loud noife therein: others
*' were tranfparent, and immediately melted like lead, when laid before
" the fire :, tho' thefe were harder than the reft."
'* In that year the duke o^ Tork laft returned from Scotland to London, Ajhoxocr of
at the upper T^^rt of Galloway m Scotland, there rainM lijch a fhower of fijh.
fmall filhes, exaftly refembling herrings in their colour, taft, and
form, that they cover'd two acres of land belongi .g to Sir Robert
Murray of Br ught on. This I conftrmM to his royal highnefs, as having
" my felf feen Ibme of the filhes. His highnefs ingeniously accounted for
" the phenomenon, by ilippofing the whole number railed with the
" water by a whirlwind, and carried into the air ; from whence they
" afterwards fell by their own weight to the ground."
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E S I D E S heat, cold, drynefs, moifture, gravity, elafticity,
the power of refracting the rays of light, &c. 1 have often
fufpe£led there may belbme more latent qualities in the air, different fromthefe, and principally arifmg from the fubftantial parts or ingredients whereof it confifts. For our atmofphereis a confufed aggregate of

effluvia
fuch different
bodies,motions,
that tho""
all mafs
agree ofin fluid
conftituting,
by
their from
minutenefs
and various
onethey
great
matter,
yet, perhaps, there is not a more heterogeneous body in the world.
Suhterrane'Tis highly probable, that befides thofe vapours and exhalations
9US effluvia in which, by the heat of the fun, are elevated into the air, and there
the air. afford matter for fome meteors, as clouds, rain, parhelions, and rainbows \there are, fometimes, at leafl, and in fome places, plenty of
effluvia emitted from the fubterraneal parts of the terreflrial globe :
and 'tis no lefs probable, that in the fubterraneal regions there may be
many bodies, fome fluid, and fome confifteiit, which, tho' of an operative nature, and likely, upon occafion, to emit fteams, feldom or
never appear upon the furface of the earth •, fo that feveral of them
have not fo much as names affigiAl them even by mineralifts. Now
among this multitude and variety of bodies that lie buried out of
fight, who knows but there may l3e many of a nature very different
from thole we are hitherto acquainted with ^ and that as feveral
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wonderful and peculiar operations of the load-ftone, the* a mineral, Nat.Hist.
many ages ago famous among philofophers and phyficians, were not w"V^*^
difcover'd till of late *, fo there may be other lubterraneous bodies,
endued with confiderable powers, which, to us, remain unknown •,
and would, if known, be found different from thole of the foiliis
wherewith we are hitherto acquainted ?
Farther, the fun and planets may have influences here below, diCehflial
ftind from their heat and light. And the fubtile effluvia, even of effluvia in the
bodies, may reach our air, and mix with thofe of our globe in *""'
thefe great
that
receptacleof celeftial and terreftrial fleams, the atmofphere.
The very fmall knowledge we have of the ftrudure and conftitution of
globes lb vaftly remote from us, and our great ignorance of the nature of the particular bodies that may be prefum'd to be contain'd in
thofe globes, which, in many things, appear of kin to this we in"^leaves room
many offrom
thofethofe
bodies,
and their
effluvia,habit, may
be of toa conjefture,
nature quitethat
different
we here
take
notice of "^ i and may, confequently, operate after a very different
and peculiar
manner.
tho' the
chief of may,
the heterogeneous
from
that
endue the
air withAnd fecret
qualities,
probably, effluvia,
proceed theEffluvia
operations
from beneath the furface of the earth, and from the celeftial bodies j of the air.
yet at fome times, and in fome places, the air may derive multitudes of
efficacious particles irom its own operations •, ading as a fluid fubfl:ance
upon the vaft number and variety of bodies, which are immediately
expofedin toitsit.ufual
For ftate,
tho', deftitute
by reafonboth
of its
thinnef'^,
its
being,
of great
taft and
fmell, and
it of
feems
wholly unfit to be a menftruum •, yet it may have a diifolviag, or at
* Sir ifaa: f^ewten, after his ufual manner, has on a folid foundation carried this
thing a furprizing length. " The co" met, fays he, which appeared in the
" year 1680. was not, in its perihelion,
" diftant from the fun's body fo much as
" a fixth part of his diameter ; andconfe" quently, by reafon of its vail: velocity
" at fo near an approach, and the denfity
" of the fun's atmofphere, it niuft have
" fuffered lome refinance and retardation,
" by means whereof 'twas drawn nearer
*■ to the fun ; fo that approaching
ftill
" nearer in every revolution, it mufV, at
" lengrh, fall into the body of him.
" In its aphelion, alfo, where its motion
" is exceeding (low, it may, fometimes.
" be retarded by the atrrattion of other
" comets, and afterwards fall into the
" fun. Thus alfo the fixed fVars, which
" gradually fpend themfelvcs in light and
" vapour, may be recruited by comets
" falling into them ; and being thus
" lighted up again, and having new ali-

ment afforded them, may pafs for new
f^ars. But the vapours, which arife
from the fun, the fixed (lars, and the
* tails of comers, may, by their gravity,
fall into theatmofphcres of the planets j
and there be condenfed and turned into
water and moifl: fpirits, and thence gradually, by a flow heat, into falts, fulphurs, tinttures, mud, clay, marl, land,
fto.Tes, coral, and other teneftrial fubft-ances. But as the fun's body decreafes, the mean motions of the planets
about the fun will, by degrees, be retarded ;and as the earth increafes, the
mean motion of the moon about the
earth, will be gradually accelerated :
and, indeed, Dr. Hallcy, Uom comparing
the Babylontjl; oblervations of eclipfes,
with thofe of y^/^^rr^w/?//, and the moderns, was the firll:, that I know of,
who obfervedthe mean mction of the
moon, compared with the diurnal motion of the earth, to accelerate graduleaft
ally."' Newton, Princip. />. 480, 48 1 .
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Kat.Hist. ^eaft a confumlng power on many bodies*, efpecially flich as are peculiarly difpofed to admit its operations. For the air has a great advantage, bythe vaft quantity of it that may come to work, in proportion to the bodies expofed thereto. And in feveral cafes, the quantity of a menflruum may much more confiderably fupply its want
of ftrength, than chymifts feem commonly aware oi. There are liquors too, which, tho' they pafs for infipid, are not quite deftitute of
corpufcles fit to aft as a folvent ^ efpecially if they have time enough
to make, with the other parts of the fluid, fuch numerous and various
motions as muft bring now fome of them, and then others, to hit
againil: the body expofed to them. Thus we find a ruft on coppsr,
that has been long expofed to the air ;, whofe faline particles, in time,
gradually faften themielves, in fuch numbers, to the furface of the
metal, as to corrode it, and produce a fubflance of the colour of verdigreafe •, which is a faftitious body, made of the fame metal, corroded by the iharp corpufcles of vinegar, or of the husks of grapes.
And by the power which mercury has to diiTolve gold and filver, it
appears not always neceffary, that a fluid folvent fliould affe£V the taft.
And as to thofe bodies on which the aerial menftruum can operate,
its immenfe quantity may bring this advantage, that tho' even the
ftrongeft menflrua, if they bear no great proportion, in bulk, to
the bodies they are to work on, are eafily glutted, and being unable
to take^q up
more, leaveto the
of the
body to
undii'folvedj
this
bears
vaftany
a proportion
the refl:
bodies
expofed
it, that when
one portion of it has impregnated it felf as much as 'tis able, there may
ftill come frefh to operate farther on the remaining part of the body.
But belides, the faline and fulphureous particle?, that, at leaft, in fome
places, may impregnate the air, and give it the greater affinity to
proper chymical menftrua, it may, merely as a fluid body, confifting
oP corpufcles of different fizes, and folidities refllelly and varioufly
mov\-|, be, upon account hereof, ftill dilTolving, or preying upon the
particles of the bodies fubmitted to its aftion. For many- of
the aerial corpufcles hitting or rubbing every minute againft thole
particles of bodies that chance to lie in their way, may well, by
the^r numerous occurlions and attritions, ftrike off and carry along
with them now fome, and then others of their particles :;, as it happens
in water, which, tho' very foft and fluid, wears out fuch hard and lolid
bodies as ftones themfelves, if it often meet them in its palTage. The
aerial corpufcles, indeed, are very minute, and the bodies expofed to
them often large, and feemingly folid ^ but 'tis not upon the whole
body at once, that they endeavour to work, only on the fuperficial
particles, which may often be more minute than thofe corpufcles.
Thus a lump of loaf-fugar, or Sal gemma, being caft into common water, tho' this liquor be infipid, and the motions of its corpufcles very
langu'd, yet thefe corpufcles are able to loofen and carry off the
fuperficial particles of the fugar or fa't that chance to lie in theirmaining
way •,
and frelh corpufcles of water ftill f-icceeding, to v;ork upon the re-
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maining particles of the body that ftand in their way, the whole lump Nat.Hist,
is gradually difTolv'd, and ceales to appear to the eye diftinft froni the ^-""S^'^n^
liquor. And 'tis not impoffible that Ibme bodies may receive a dilpofition to volatility •, and confequentjy, fopafs into the air by the
adtioii either of the fun- beams, or of fome fubftance that once iifued
out of the fun, and reached to our air. For there may be certain
bodies, generally in the form of liquors, which, tho' they pafs oft from
fome peculiarly difposM fubftances, will, during their Itay or contact,
produce in them a great and ftrange aptnefs to be volatilized^ at kaft,
'tis agreeable to experience, that either upon the accounts abovementioned, or of fome others, thofe parts of the atmofphere, which,
in
a flri^ter
ileni^e,
may be
the kinds,
air, are
fome foplaces
intermixed
with
particles
of called
different
that inamong
great i'oa
number of various forts of them, 'tis very likely there fliould be fome
kinds of an uncommon and an unobferv'd nature •, as might feem probable by the wafting of odorous bodies, and efpecially camphire •, and
becaufe fome folid bodies actually cold, when their fuperficial parts
are newly taken off, emit, tho' invifibly, luch large fteams into the air,
as continually to grow manifeftly lighter upon the balance.
The firft phenomenoa I fhall propofe, to ftrengthen thefe fuipicions.
The grewth
is, the appearance or growth of fome falts, in certain bodies which offalts in boafford them not at all i or nothine near in fuch plenty,
or fo foon,i the
^'" air.
^^Py^^ f'
/ '
X
•
^1
^
t expos •'Jd to
.-1,
1 r they
unlels
be
the
air.
Sufpefting a folid marcafite, hard as ftone, to be fit to make an inftance for my purpole, I caus'd it to be broken, that the internal and
more
fhiningwhere
parts a might
be was
expos'd
to the
air -^
were done
in a room
good fire
ufually
kept,
lbbut
thattho""
the this
m.arcafire
was
not only ilieltered from the rain, but kept in a dry air ^ yet after a
while, 1 difcover'd, upon the glittering parts, an eiHorefcence of a vitriolic nature. And afterwards meeting with a ponderous, and dark
coloured mineral, which at the firft breaking difcover'd to the eye no
appearance of any fait, nor i'o much as any iliining marcafitical particles;, wefound, neverthelefs, that a large qnantity of thefe hard and
heavy bodies being kept expofed to the air, even in a room that preferved them from the rain, tho', probably, they had lain many ages
entire on the hill wherein they were found ^ yet in a few months, by
the operation of the air upon them, they were in great part crumbled
to a powder,
exceeding rich in copperas.
Nay, having laid up
fome of thefe ftones in a room where I conftantly kept a fire, and m
the drawer of a cabinet, which I did not often takeout to give them
fre/h air, moft of them were covered with a large efflorefcence •, which,
by its confpicuous colour, between blue and green, by its taft and fitnefs
to make in a trice an inky mixture, witli an infufion of galls, fufficiently manifefted it felf to be vitriol -^ the growth whereof, by the
help of the contact of the air, is the more confiderable, becaufe it is
not a mere acid fait, but abounds in fulphureous and combuftible which
parts,
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Nat.Hist. which I have feveral times adually feparated, or obtain'd from common vitriol, without the addition of any combuftible body •, and fometimes without any addition at ail. It was alio uncommon, that our
blackiih minerals required no longer time, nor any rain, to make them
afford their vitriolic efflorefcencies ^ for I kept many of thofe marcaiites, both glittering ones and others, of which they make
great quantities of vitriol at Deptford, without perceiving in them a
change, that came any thing near to what I have mentioned. And I
have obferved thofe whofe trade it is to make vitriol, are often oblig'd
to let their vitriol-ftones, as they call them, lie for half a year, nay,
fometimes two years, expofed not only to the open air, but to the
rain and fun, before they can obtain from them their vitriolic
parts.
That alfo the earth, or ore of alum, robb'd of its fait, will, in trad:
of time, recover it, by being expofed to the air, we are aifured by the
experienced ^r/Vo/^. I have likewife oblerved, that fome kind of lime
in old walls and moift places, has, in time, gain'd a large efflorelcence,
very much of a nitrous nature -^ as I was convinced, by having obtain'd
falt-petre from it, upon barely dilTolving it in common water, and
evaporating the filtred folution : and alfo in calcined vitriol, whofe
faline parts have been driven away by the violence of the fire, particles
of freili fait may be found, after it has lain a competent time in the
air.
But tho' thefe and the like obfervations have generally pals'd, without being calfd in queftion ^ yet it feems to me Ibmewhat doubtful,,
whether the falts that appear in the forementioned caie?, are really
produced by the operation of the air working as an agent, or alio
concurring as an ingredient^ or whether thefe faline fubftances proceednot from fome internal thing, analagous to a feminal principle,
caufing in them a kind of maturation of lome parts ^ which being
once lipeiAi, and perhaps ailifted by the moiflure of the air, dilclole
themfelves in the form of faline concretions ^ as in the feculent or
rartarous part of wines, there will, in tra£l: of time, be generated or
produced, numerous corpufcles of a faline nature, that give the acid
taft we find in tartar, elpecially in that of Rhenifl) wine. It may alfo be
fufpefl:ed, that the falts found in marcafite.s, in nitrous and aluminous
earths, &c. are made by the faline particles of the like nature :; th^.t
among multitudes of other kinds Iwim in the air, and are attra£ted
by the fimilar particles yet remaining in the terreftrial bodies, which
are, as it were, the wombs of fuch minerals-, as fpirit of nitre will with
fixed nitre, and lome other alkalies, compofe falt-peter • or elfe, that
fuch aerial falts, alTified by the moiflure of the air, foften, open, and
almoft corrode, or dilTolve the more terreffrial fubftance of theie
wombs, and thereby follicit and extricate the latent falhie particles \ and
by ^heir union with them, compofe thofe refulting bodies that
reearth.
ferable vitriol^ alum, c^c. However, if a convenient quantity of nitrous
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€arth, or other proper fubftance, be kept in a clofe vefTel, whereto the Kat.Kist.
as has been obferv'd fufficient to w<''''V"'^>i'
a time
as long or
accel's,
air has no the
impregnate
like for
fubftance,
a portion of the fame matter that was
included, it may help to remove our fcruples •, for if the body tha;t
was kept dole, have either gain'd fait at all, or very much lefs in
proportion to its bulk, than that which was kept expofed, we may
thence learn, what is to be afcribed to the air in the production of
nitre, or other faline concretions. And having obferved none of thefe
bodies, that would fo foon, and fo manifeftly even to the eye, difclofe
a faline fubftance, as the blackilh vitriol-ore before mentioned ^ I
judged this a very fit fubjed, wherewith to try what maturation, or
time, the air being lecluded, wou'd do in this cafe. Accordingly,
iiaving taken fome fragments of it, which we carefully freed from the
adhering vitriolic eiflorefcence, we put of different fizes of them into
two conveniently Ihap'd glafTes, which being hermetically fealed, were
■order'd to be kept in fit places •, by which means 'twas expefted, that
even, without opening the glafTes, we fliould be able eafily to fee, hy
the changed colour of the fuperficial parts, whether any vitriolic
ellloreicence was produced ^ but thro' the negligence, or miftake, of
thofe to whom the care was recommended, the experiment was never
brought to an ilfue. Tho' after fome time I perceivM, that notwithflanding the glafs had been fo clofely ftopp'd, there plainly appeared
on the outfide of the mafs, fome grains of an effiorefcence ^ whole
colour, between blue and green, argued it to be of a vitriolic nature.
But although, till the fuccels of fome fuch trial be known, I dare not
conftdently pronounce about the production or regeneration of falts, in
bodies that have been robb'd of them, and afcribe it wholly to the air ;
yet when I confider the feveral great effefts of the air upon Several
other bodies, I think it not raili to conjefture, in the mean time, that
the operations of the air may have a confiderable fliare in thele phenomena ^ and fo, that there may be latent qualities in the air ; thefe
qualities being underftood in concrete^ together with the Hibftances, or
corporeal effluvia, wherein they refide. And of fuch aerial qualities^
taken in this fenle, 1 ihall now proceed to mention fome other inftances.
The difficulty we find in keeping flame and fire alive, tho' but for AvU»T fub'
a little time, without air, renders it fufpicious, that there may be dif- T^f'^f*' •'» *^'
perfed thro' the reft of the atmofphere, fome odd fubftance, either of *'**•
a folcir, aftral, or other foreign nature \ on account whereof the air is
fo necellary to the fubfiftance of flame.
And this neceftity I have found
to be more confiderable, and lefs dependent upon the raanifeft attributes
of the air, than is ufually obferv'd •, for by trials purpofely made, it has
appear'd, that a fmall flame of a lamp, tho' fed perhaps with a fubtile,
thin oil, wou'd in a large glafs-receiver expire for want of air, in a far
lefs time than one wou'd believe.
And it will not much lelfen the
difficulty to alledge, that either the grofs fuliginous fmoke in a clofe
vefTel ftifled the flame, or that the preffure of the air is requifite to
V o L. III.
M
impel
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Nat.Hist. impel up the -aliment into the wieckj for to obviate thefe obje^lioiiSj
^.•'■V">«i» I have, in a large receiver, employed a very Imall wieck, with luch
rectified fpirit of wine, as wou'd in the free air burn totally away • yet
when a very fmall lamp, furnifhed with fuch a very flender wieck, was
made to burn, and, filled with this liquor, was put lighted into a large
receiver, that little flame, tho' it emitted no vifible fmoke at all, wou'd
ufually expire within about one minute, and often in lefs ^ and this tho'
the wieck was not fo much as fmg'd by the flame : nor indeed is a
wieck neceffary for the experiment, lince highly reOiified fpirit of wine
will, ill the free air, flame away without it. And it feems furprizng,
what that fliould be \a the air, which enabling it to keep flume
alive, does yet, by being confum'd or deprav'd, fo fuddenly render the
air unfit to prelerve flame., It alio feems by the fudden wafl:ing or
fpoili.ig of this fine fubftance, whatever it be, that the bulk of it is but
very fmall in proportion to the air it impregnates with its vertue :
for after the exciuftion of the flame, the air in the receiver was not
vifibly, alter'd; and, for ought I could. perceive by- leveral ways of
judging, the air retained either all, or at leafl: the far greateft part of
its elafticity \ which I take to be its mofl: genuine and diflinguifliing
property. And this undeftroy'd fprijgynefs of the air, with the neceflity of frefli air to the life of hot animals, fuggefls a great fufpicion
of fome vital fubfliance, if I may fo call it, diffufed thro' the air ^ whether it be a volatile nitre, or rather, fome anonymous fubftance, fidereal or fubterraneal •, tho' not improbably of kin to that which feem.s
fo necelTary to the maintenance of the other flames.
By keeping putrefied bodies in glaffes hermetically feafd, and thereby fecured from the contaft of the external air, I have not been able
to produce any infeflr, or other living creature ^ tho' fometimes I have
kept animal fubflances, and even blood, fo included for many months;
and one or two of them for a longer time :, and tho' thefe fubflances
had a manifeft change made in their confifi:ence, whilft they remain'd
feafd up. I fliall here add another obfervation, that I met with in a
little dilfertation, de admirandls HungarU aquis^ written by an Hungarian
nobleman \ where fpeaking of the native fait which abounds in their
regions, he fays that '' in the chief mine of Tranfylvaniaj called De^
** fienp.s^ there was, a few years before he wrote, a great oak, like a
" huge beam, dug out of the middle of the fait ^ but tho' it was fo
" hard, that it could not eafily be wrought upon by iron tools, yet
" being expos'd to the air out of the mine, it became fo rotten, that
" in four days it was eafy to be crumbled between the fingers." And
of that corruptive, or diffolutive power of the air near thofe mines^
the fame author mentions other inftances,
oemna! cot" Having found an antimonial preparation to prove emetic, in a cafe
pufchsinthe where I did not at all expeci it-, 1 enquired of fome phyficians and
^k,
chymiftsof my acquaintance, whether they had not taken notice, that
A^timQmum-. dm^horeiicum wou!di become vomitivej if 'twere not froia
kept
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from the air? And more than one phyfician aiTured me, it wouM •, as Kat.Hist,
the experienced v,-/""V~^-'
1 find
trials. the
by particular
found
they hadgives
Zwelfer
a caution
againftletting
airalfo,
come that
at thefe antimonial
medicines ^ left it ihould render them, as he fays it will in trad of time,
not only emetic, but difpos'd to produce heart-burnings, faintings, and
other bad fymptoms. And I learnt from a very ingenious phyfician,
that having caretully prepared Antlmonlum diaphoreticum, he gave many
doles of it whilft it was frefh, and kept ftopt in a glafs, without finding that in any patient it procured one vomit •, but having kept a parcel of the fame remedy for a confiderable time, in a glafs, only covered
loofely with a paper-, the medicine, vitiated by the air, prov'd ftrongly
emetic tothofe, who neither by conftitution, nor foulnefs of ftomach,or
on any ocher diicernable account, were more than others that had taken
it, dilposM to vomit. By which obfervations, and what I before
remark'd of falt-peter obtainable from lime, it lliould feem, as
if either there were in the air a fubftance difpofed to beaflimilated
by all kinds of bodies :i or that the air is fo vaft and rich a magazMie
of innumerable feminal corpufcles, and other analogous particles, that
almoft any body long expos'd thereto, may there meet with particles
of kin to it felf, and fit to repair its injuries and loJfes, and reftore il to
its natural ftate.
M.de Rocheforty'm the account he gives of the fruit of the tree Jurjipa, the -^ Ihlyious
juice whereof is employ ""d by the /?7<^/^«i to black their skins, that they P^op'*'0' '^^^^^
may look the more terrible to their enemies, obferves, that tho' the
ftain or tindure of this fruit cannot be walh'd out with fo^p • yet within nine or ten days it will vaniih of it felf: which wouM mike one
fufped, that there may be in the air fome fecret, powerful fubftance,
that renders it a menftruum of more efficacy than foap it felf, to take
away ftains. I have feen this fruit, but not whilft it was juicy enough
to have a trial made with it, which I ihould have been glad of, becaufe
the author does not clearly exprefs, whether this difappearing of the
tinfture happens indifferently to the bodies it chances to ftain, or is
only obferved on the skins of men : for as in the former cafe 'twill
afford an inftance pertinent to our prefent purpofe -^ fo in the latter, I
ihould llifped, that the vanifning of the tinfture may be due, not fo
much to the operation of air upon it, as to the fweat and exhalations
of a human body •, which abounding with volatile fait, may either deftroy, or carry off with them, the coloured particles they meet with
in their paffage.
I have (bmetimes, with wonder, obferv'd the excellency of the better
yjpomr in
fort of Damafco ftecl, in comparifon of ordinary fteel. And there i? tke air to
one phenomenon, which, tho"* I am not fure it belongs to the latent change the nxir. fure of metals.
here reiafe
I wi'll whom
well may,
it very
becaufe and
of the air,
qualities
Having enquired
of yet
an eminent
experienced
artificer,
I employ
in fome difficult experiments, about the properties of Damafco fteel ;
the honeft, fober man, averr'd toM me,
that when he made inftrumentsof
2
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Nat.Hist. of it, and gave them the true temper, which
is fomewhat different
♦"^'-'V''*-^ from that of other fteel, he generally obferved, that, the' when razors, c^c. made of it, were newly forg'd, they would be, fometimes,
worfe than thofe of other fteel ^ yet when they had been kept for a
year, or two, or three in the air, tlio' nothing elle was done to improve them, they would much furpafs other inftruments of the lame
kind, and what themfelves were before ^ fo that feme of them have
been laid afide, at firft, as no ways anfwering the great expeftation
conceived of them, which, after two or three years, they were found to
exceed.
And I have feveral times made a fubftance, that confifts chiefly
of a metalline body, and is of a texture fo clofe as to lie for many
hours undiiTolved in a corrofive menftruum ^ yet this fubftance, that
was fixed enough to endure melting by the fire, without lofing its
colour, would, when 1 had purpofely expofed it to the air, be diffolved in a very fhort time, and have its fuperficial parts turnM almoft black.
changes of
And this brings- to mind the very pretty obfervation, newly made
colour- intra- jj^ j^^i^ ^y ^^ ingeiious man, who took notice, that, if after the
Jirl / e Qpe,j|j^g of a vein, the blood be kept till it be concreted, and have excluded the fuperficial ferum, tho' the lower part be ufjally of a dark
and blackifh colour, in comparifon of the fuperficial parts, and therefore be counted far more feculent ^ yet if the lump or clot of blood
be broken, and the internal and dark colour'd parts of it expofed tothe air, it will, after a time, be fo wrought on thereby, that the new
fuperficial part will appear as florid as the the upper part feemed before. And this obfervation I found to hold in the blood of fome beafts, whereon I tried it-, but I have found it to fucceed in much
fewer minutes than the Italian experiment, on human blood, made
me expeft.
''jipmtrin
^^/J-ri ^'^^
midcoaguUt'
ting
the fame
kody.

On the other fide, ! have often prepared a fubftance, wherein theeffed appears quite contrary to this. For tho' the faftitious concrete,
v/hilft kept to the fire, or very carefully preferv'd from the air, be
of a red colour, almoft like the common opake bloodftone of the ftiops, yet if I broke it, and left the lumps in the air, it would, in
a fhort time, perhaps, in lefs than a quarter of an hour, have its
fuperficial parts turned ot a very dark colour, fometimes
fcarce ■
at all fliort of blackneC*;,
A very inquifitive perfon, of my acquaintance, making, by diftiljation, a medicine of his own devifing, chanc'd to obferve this odd '
property in it, that if it were kept ftopp'd, it would be coagulated
almoft like oil of anifeed, in cold weather *, yet if the ftopple
were taken cut, and accefs for a while given to the air, it would
turn to a liquor, and the veflel being again ftopp'd, it would, tho'
more flowly, coagulate again. . And defiring to fee this odd preparation^ I found it, when brought into the room where I was, not liquid,
but confiftent ^ tho' of a flight and foft texture.

And having taken
out
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out the cork, and fet the viol in a window, tho' the feafon, being Kat.Hist^
in a little time, I found the coagu'ated Tub- v.^'-V""-^-^
\ yet,fluid.
was cold
winter, almoft
ftance
become
And another time, when the fealbn was
lefs cold, being where the vial was kept well ftopp'd, and cafting my
eyes on it, 1 perceived the included lubftance to be coagulated much
like oil of anifeed. And this fubflance having, as the maker affured me, nothing at all of mineral in it, nor any chymical fait ^ but
conlifting only of two fimple bodies, the one a vegetable, and the
other an animal fubflance, diftill'd together^ thefe contrary effeds
of the air, (which feems to have a power, in Ibme circumftance?, to
coieulate luch a body, and yet to difTolve and make it fluid, when
freiii parts are allow'd accels) may deferve to be farther reflected on, with regard to the leafonable operations the infpired air
may have on the confiftence and motion of the circulating blood,
and to the difcharge of the fuliginous recrements to be Separated from.
it in its palTage thro' the lungs.
There are two other phenomena which feem favourable to our
fufpicion, there being anonymous fubftances and qualities in the
air : the one is, the growth or apparent production of metals and
minerals dug out of the earth, and expofed to the air. But of this
we ihall treat more particularly hereafter ; tho' the caution formerly
given about the regeneration of falts in nitrous and other earths^
may, mutatis mutandis^ be applied to this produftion of metalline and
mineral bodies. The other phenomenon is afforded by the various Contagion?
and odd contagious difeafe?, that at fome times, and in lome places, dif.afes occainvade and deftroy numbers of beafls, fometim.es of one particular -/^".^^^
air. ^-^ ^^^
kind, and fometimes of another. Oi this we have many inftances in
the books of approved authors, both phyficians and others ; and i
have mv felf obferved fome notable examples of it. Probably the
fubterraieal parts of the earth, fometimes, elpecially after earthquakes,
lend up into the air peculiar kinds of venomous exhalations that pronew i^ndofmortal
animals
of a particular
and
not inducethole
anotherd'feafes,
^ and inin this,
or that
particular fpecies,
place, and
not elfewhere ;, of which we have an eminent infliance in that odd
plague, or murrain, of the year 1514^ which FcmeUus tells us, invaded none but cRts. And even in animals of the fame fpecies, fometimes one fort has been incr.mparably more obnoxious to the plague
than another. Diomfma Halicarnajfeus mentions a plague that attacked
none but maids: and the peitilence, that raged in the time of Geri'
tillsy a fam'J phylician, kill'd but few women, and fcarce any but lufty
men. Boterus, alfo, mentions a great plague, that alfaulted almoft only the younger forts of perfons •, few pafl rhirty years of age being
attack'd by it -^ which lafl obfervation has been, alio, made by leveral late phyficians. We mny add, what learned men of the faculty
have no*'ed, at feveral times, concerning plague:^, that particularly invade thole of this or that nation, tho' confufedly mix'd with other
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Nat.Hist, people. Cardan fpcaks of a plague at Bafl, with which only the
^-''^'V^**^ Switz.ers, and not the Italians, French^ or Germans^ were infefted.
And
Johannes Vtenhovious takes notice of a cruel plague at Copenhagen.^ which,
tho' it rag'd among
the Danes, fpared the Enfflijli, Vutch, and Germans \who freely enter'd the infected houles, and were not careful
to avoid the fick. But I muft not be underftood to impute thefe effefts
merely to the noxious fubterraneal fumes •, for I am far from denying,
that the peculiar conftitutions of men are likely to have a great
ihare in them ^ yet it feems lefs probable, that the peftileacial venom,
dilfufed thro' the air, ihould owe its enormous and fital efficacy to
the excels of the manifeft qualities of the air^ than to the peculiar
nature of the peftilential poifon breath'd from the bowels
of the
earthy which poifon, when it is, by dilution, or diffipation, enervated;, or by its progrefs, paft beyond the air we breathe in, or rendered ineifedual by fubterraneal or other corpufcles of a contrary
quality, the plague, which it produced, either quite ceales, or degenerates into fomewhat elfe. And thus, perhaps, fome of thofe
difeafes, called new, which either began to appear, or raged within
thefe two or three centuries, as the fweating-ficknefs, in the fifteenth
century, thefcurvey and the Morbus Hungaricus, the Lues MoravU, Noviis morbus Liinehurgenfs, and fome others, in the laft century, may
be in part cauied by the heterogeneous fleams we are here confidering.
Vfesofthis
^o^rim of
anTcelefltal
effluvia in fhe
»ir.

And now if our two fufpicions
about fubterraneal and fiderial
effluvia iliaii prove well grounded, they may lead us to farther
thoughts about things of no mean conlequence ^ three of which I ihall
here mention.
And i. we may hence take occafion to confider, whether feveral changes of temperature and conftitution in the air, both
as to manifeft and latent qualities, may not, fometimes, be derived
from the fcarcity, or plenty, and peculiar nature of one or both of
thefe forts of effluvia. We find, in the moft approved writers, fuch
ftrange phenomena to have, fev.:ral times, happen'd in great plagues
and contagious difeafes, fomented and communicated, nay, began by
fome latent peftiferous, or other malignant conftitution of the air,
as have obliged many of the moft learned of them to have recourle to
the immediate operation of the angels, or of the power and wrath of
God himfelf ^ or at leaft to fome unaccountable influence of the ftars.
But none of thefe folutions feem preferable to what may be gather'd from our coiijeOiure ^ fnice of phyfical agents, whereof we
know nothing fo much as that they are to us invifible, and, probably, of a heterogeneous n^ature :, it need be no great wonder, that the
operation flrould, alfo, be abftrufe, and the effefts uncommon. And
there are clearer inducements to perfuade us, that another quality
of the atmofphere, its gravity, may be alter'd by unfeen effluvia afcending from the fubterraneou= regions of our globe. We have often perceived, by the mercurial barometer, the weight of the air to
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be confiderably increafed, when we could not perceive in the air, nor Nat.Histfurface of the earth, any caiile to which we might aicribe lb great a
change. And I have Ibmetimes doubted, whether even the fun it felf
may not now and then alter the gravity of the atmolphere, other wife
than by its rays or heat. I defned feme gentlemen of my accjuaintance
to aiiift me to difcover, whether fome of the fpots that appear about
the fun, may not, upon their ludden dilTolution, have lome of their
difpersM matter thrown olf as far as our citmofphere^
and that in a
quantity fufficient to produce fome fenfible alterations in it, at leaft as
to gravity.
2^ Another thing which our two forementioned fufpicions, ifallow'd
of, will luggeft, is, that poffibly fome bodies we are converfant witji^
may have a peculiar difpofition and fitnefs to be wrought on by, or to
be aifociated with fome of thole foreign effluvia, emitted by unknown
bodies, lodg'd under ground, or that proceed from fome particular
planet. For what we call antipathies, depending really, on the peculiar
textures, and other modifications ot" the bodies, between which thefe
friendfhips and hoftilities are faid to be exercis'd, 1 fee not why it is
impolfible, that there fhould be an affinity betwixt a body of a fit or
convenient texture, efpecially as to the lliape and lize of its pores, and
the effluvia of any other body, whether lubterraneal or lidereal. We
fee, that convex burning glalfes, by virtue of their figure, and the
difpofition of their pores, are fitted to be pervaded by the rays of
light, and to refraft them, and thereby to kindle combuftible matter ^
and the fame rays of the fun will impart a fplendor to the Bolonian.
ftone. And as for fubterraneal bodies, we have fometimes Ihewn, that
two minerals being prepared in a peculiar manner, the fleams of the
one afcending without adventitious heat, and wandering thro' the air^,
will not fenfibly woi k on other bodies • but if they meet with a body
that we prepared, they immediately operate upon it j and the eifeft
will be both manifeft and lalling.
3. The third thing luppos'd by our fufpicions is, that if they are
well founded, ic may be conlider'd, whether among the bodies we are
acquainted with here below, there are not fome that may prove receptacle-, if not alfo the attra^lives of lidereal, and other foreign
effluvia, that rove up and down in our air. By attradives, I here mean,,
fuch magnetical bodies as are fitted to detain, and join vvith effluvia^
when, by virtue of the various motions that belong to the air as a
iluid, thele happen to accoft them. Thus in making oil of tartar fer
delicjulumj tho' the fiery fait is fuppo-'d to dr:;w to it the aqueous
vapours, yet indeed it does but arreft and incorporate with fuch of thole
that wander thro' the air, as come in their palfage to accoft it. And
without receding from the corpufcularian principles, we might a'lovv
fome of the bodies we fpeak of a great ref mblance to magnets-, which
ma-', upon the bare account of adhelion, bv jux^'^-P'^flt'Oii, or contact,
fir mijr
detain the effl-u via that wou'd glide along them^ andtha^emay be the more
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Nat. Hist, firmly arrefted, by a kind of precipitating faculty of the magnet, with
'.-/'"'V^^^' regard to fuch effluvia ^ nay, 'tispolTible in fome circumftaiices of time
and place, that one of our magnets may, as it were, fetch in fuch
ileams, as wouM indeed pafs near it, but wou'd not otherwife come to
■~~ touch it. Thus I have made bodies, not all of them eledrical, attradwithout being excited by rubbing, crc far lefs light bodies than the
effluvia we are fpeaking of.

SECT.

II.

ceteftialand QJEVERAL bodies, which experience afTures us imbibe or retain
aerial mag- ^ fomething from the air, as calcined minerals, marcafites, faits,
*^^^^' factitious and natural, &€- may be often expos'd to it, and then weigh'd
again, and farther diligently examined, whether that which makes the
increafe of weight be a mere imbibed moifture, or fomewhat elfe \ and
likewife, whether it be feparable from the body or not, or have endow'd
it with any confiderable quality. And experiments may be varied with a
good magnet, by expofing it long to the air, in regions differing much
in climate, foil, or both ^ by expofing it by day only, or by night,
at feveral feafons of the year, in feveral temperatures oi the air, at
feveral confiderable afpe£ls of the ftars and planets, by making it
more or lefs frequently part with what it has gained from the air ^
and in iliort, by having regard to that variety of circumflances which
human fagacltywill fuggeft. For by thus diverfifying the experiment
many ways, we may, perhaps, by one or other of them, make Ibme
unexpected, and yet important difeovery, of the effluvia wherewith the
air in particular places, at particular times, abounds^ and perhaps too
of fome correfpondence between the celeftial and terreltiial globes of
the world.
Thefe, perhaps, will feem extravagant thoughts ^ but if I had
heen fortunate in preferving all my obfervations, or other fruit,
of fome experiments I once made of this kind, it wouM keep them
from appearing ridiculous. To fhew, however, that the air may not
only have a notable operation upon vitriol, even after a ftrong fire
could work no farther on it ^ and that this operation was confiderably
diverfify'd by circumflances ;, I ihall make ufe of an obfervation ot the
experienced 2'irf//fr, who informs us ^ that " the colcothar of this mi*' neral, made by a ftrong diftillation, is not corrolive •, and that no
" fait can be obtained from it foon after diitillation, by the affufion of
^^ watery but, fays he, if it be for fome time expos'd to the ai", it
'' will yield a fait, which is fometimes white, fometimes of a beautiful
" purple colour; and this I have obtain'd in large quantities, and
" fometimes alfo a nitrous kind."
This
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This teftlmony has much the more weight with me, becaufe I find Nat.Hist.
newly and firongly cal- ^''^V'"'''^
the raltlefTnefs
affirms
what he
cined,
to be
very of
agreeable
to fome of
of vitriol,
my experiments upon colcothar
of blue vitriol •, which is fo odd a concrete, that I more than once recommended them?king experiments upon it to feveral curious perfo.is j
owe of whom, an induftrious man, and versM in chymical opentions,
affured me, that not only he had different kinds of falts from colcothar
expos'd to the air for many months, and robb'd at convenient times of
what it acquired ; but that in tra£l of time he found it fo alter'd, that
he obtain'd from it a confiderable quantity of true running mercury.
But there are two or three things that I wouM defire to be obferv'd ohfewathn
about this odd Cafut mortuum. The firft is, that fome circumftances be to be made on
the tempera- "^^'''»^'''
•, fuchtheas weight
overlook
wouM
obfervers
moftmonth
regarded,
ture
of thewhich
air, the
of the
year,
the winds,
of the
atmofphere, the fpots of the fun, the moon's age, her place in the
zodiac, and the principal afpefts of the planets, and other chief ftars :
for tho'' it be a boldnefs to affirm, that any, or perhaps all thefe together, will beconcern'd in the produftion of the fair, or other fubftance
to be made or dilclos'd in the colcothar -^ yet in things new and exorbitant, itmay be fometimes rafh and peremptory, to deny even fuch
particulars as cannot without railinefs be pofitively afferted ; and in our
cafc,the fmall trouble of taking notice of circumftances, will be richly rewarded,by theleaft difcovery made in things foabftrufeand confiderable.
And as we cannot yet pronounce fo much as negatively, whether the
libration of the moon, and the motion of the fun, and perhaps of fome
of the other planets, about their own centers, and confequently their
turning feveral parts of their bodies to us, may have an operation upon
our atmofphere -^ fo, tor ought I know, there may be in thofe vaft
internal parts of the earth, whofe thin cruft only has been here and
there dug into, confiderable maffes of matter having periodical revolutions, accenfions, eftuations, fermentations, or in fhort, fome other
notable commotions ^ whofe efftuvia may produce effefts yet unobferv'd
on the atmofphere, and on fome particular bodies expos'd to it; tho'
thefe periods may, perhaps, be altogether irregular, or have fome kind
of regularity, different from what one wou'd expeft. Thus the fea
has thofe grand intumefcencies, we call fpring-tides, not every day, nor
at any conftant day of the month or week, but about the full and new
moon •, and thefe fpring-tides are moft notably heighten'd, not every
month, but twice a year ; at or about the vernal and autumnal equinoxes : which obfervations are not near fo ancient, and fo well known,
as the daily ebbing and flowing of the fea. The etefiaiis of the ancients
I fhall not now infift on, nor the obfervations of the elder inhabitants
of the Caribbee iflands % who, when the Eti^opeafjs firft reforted thither,
had hurricanes but once in feven years ; afterwards they were molefted
with them once in three years ; and of late they are troubled
with them almoft every year.
And a phyfician who lived there, told
Vol. III.
N
me.
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Kat.Hist. me, he had Icarce ever obferv'd them to fucceed one another in a lefs
compafs than of two months. In which inftances, and feveral others
that may be noted, of what changes happen to great quantities of
matter, nature feems to afFe£t fomething of periodical^ but not in a
way that appears to us regular. We may add, what the learned Farenim relates of thofe hot fprings in Germany ^ he calls Therm<e piperina, of
which he affirms this peculiarity, that they annually begin and ceafe
to flow at certain feafons ^ the former about the 3"^ of May \ and the
latter near the middle of September \ from which time they reft till the
following fpring. And Johannes de Laet tells us, that " in the Mexican
" province X'dotcpec, there is a fpring which runs for four years fuc** ceffively, and remains dry for the four following ^ when it again
" breaks out afrefh •, and which, fays he, isftrange, it affords lefs water
*' on rainy days, than it does in clear, dry weather."
And thus much may invite us to take notice of circumftances in our
obfervations on colcothar ; which might with the greater hopes of
fuccefs be kept long expos'd, becaufe bars of windows, and other ereft
irons, have been found in trad of time to acquire a fettled magnetifm
from the effluvia oF the earth.
The other principal thing I wou'd recommend is, that notice be taken
not only of the kind of vitriol, whereof the colcothar is made, as
xvhether it be blue VantzJch vitriol, vitriol of iron, Hungarian^ Romany
&c. but alfo to what degree the calcination is made, and how far the
calcinM matter is freed from the fait by water. For thefe circumftances, at leaft in fom.e places, will be of moment, and may perhaps afford
hints of the conftitution of the atmofphere in particular parts, as
well as of the beft preparation of colcothar for detaining the foreiga
effluvia. And I wou'd the rather have experiments try'd again in other
places with colcothar not calcin'd to theutmoft, nor yet fo exquifitely
edulcorated, but that fbme faline particles ihouM be left in it for future
increafe ^ becaufe I have more than once purpofely tryM, in vain, that
the Capvt mortmim of blue vitriol, whereof the oil and other parts had
been driven off with a violent and lafling fire, wou'd not, when freihj,
impart any laltnefs to water ^ nor do I think, that out o( fome ounces
purpofely edulcorated, I obtained one grain of fait : and this infipid
colcothar being expos'd, fome by me, and fome by a fiiend who had
conveniency in another place not far off, to the air, fome for many
weeks, and fome for feveral months *, we did not find it to have manifeftly increas'd in weight, or to have acquired any fenfible faltnefs =,
which, fuppofiag the vitriol ta have nothing extraordinary, gave me
the ftronr^er fufpicion of fome peculiarity in the air of that part of
London^ where the trials had been made ; at leaft, during thofe times
wherein we made them •, becaufe not only former experiments made here
m E'-^gtand h^d affured me, that fome colcochars will gain a confiJerable
addirion of weighr, bv being expos'd to the air •, but accidentally complaining ofmy difap|ioiutment to a traveller, who had in many countries
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examined their vitriols, afTured me, that tho' he ufoally dulcify'd his Nat.Histcolcothar very well, yet within 4 or 5 weeks he found it confiderably ^w^'V"*^^
impregnated by the air whereto it was expos'd.
It remains, that I add one intimation more about vitriol ; for fince
it has fo great a correfpondence with the air, as I have found, it wou\l
not be amifs to try, not only colcothar of different vitriols, whether
barely m.ade the common way, or without any metalline addition to
the vitriol-flones or ore :;, but other preparations of it too, as by
expofing vitriol, only calcined to whitenefs by the fun-beams ^ or further to an higher colour, by a gentle heat, or throughly calcined, and
then impregnated with a little of its own oil : for fuch vitriolic fubftances as thefe the air may work upon \ nay, even liquid preparations
of vitriol may be peculiarly affe^led by the air, and thereby perhaps
beufeful to difcover the prelent conftitution, or foretel fome approaching changes of it.
In making a compofition with fublimate, copper, and fpirit of fait, jS great effect
whereby I obtained a liquor of a beautiful green, 1 found the air had fo ^f the air tn
had made
when ofI fait,
thatfpirit
of the colour,
production
the copper
intereftofinthe
muchfolution
the
and mercury
with the
that fp«V"^'"^ ^*''
folution was not lb much as greenifli, as long as 1 kept it ftopp'd in the
glafs wherein 'twas made : but if poured into a vial, which not being
ftopp'd,leaves it expos'd to the air, it after a while obtains that delightful green we fpoke of. This experiment 1 repeated feveral times, and
found the folution, till the air made it fiourifh, to be of a muddy reddiili
colour • fo that having once kept fome of the liquor, in the fame glafs
egg wherein the folution had been made, it look'd like very dirty
water ^ whilft the other part of the fame folution, having been expofed
to the air, refembled the colour of an emerald, hi which change 'tis
remarkable, that to clarifie this liquor, and give it a tranfparent greennefs, I perceiv'd not that any precipitation of foul matter was made, to
which the alteration cou'd be afcribed ^ yet to render it the more
manifeft, that this change proceeded not from a fubfidence made ot
fome darkening matter, effeded by reft ^ I kept fome of the folution
fealed up in a fine vial for feveral months, without finding it at the
end of that time other than of a dark or muddy colour •, which it foon
ceas'd to be, when the hermetic feal being broken off, the air was
permitted to work upon it. And I further obferved in our various
experiments on this liquor, that according to the quality of the matter,
and other circumftances, the greennefs was not attain'd to but at certain
periods of time •, now and then difclofing it felf within two or three
days, and fometimes not till after nine or ten.
The mechod of making this green liquor being troublefome, the following may ferve in its flead •, tho' perhaps it will not fucceed fo conftantly as the other. We took, more than once, filings of clean, crude
copper, and having put on them a convenient quantity of good fpirit of
fait, we fuifer'd the menftruum to work upon the metal, which it ufually
N 2
does
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Nat.Hist. does flovvly, and not like uiqua fonts. When the liquor had, by this
wr'^V^*-*-' operation, acquir'd a thick, muddy colour, we decanted it into a
clean wide-mouthed glafs, which being left for a competent time in
the open air, the expoled liquor became of a fair green- tho' it
did not appear that any thing was precipitated at the bottom to make
it clear.
With how little confidence of fuccefs, trials that have the aims of
thefe are to be attempted, confideration and experience have made me
fenfible •, yet 1 would not difcourage mens curiofity from venturing
even upon flight probabilities, where the defign and the noblenefs of
the fubjeft may make even fmall attainments
very defirable.
And
till trials have been made, on occafions of great moment,
'tis not
eafie to be fatisfied, that men have not been wanting to themfelves.
What experiments I have made, relating to this fubjed, I iliall here
fet down.
Eitperiments
I. Having occafion to dulcify fome calx of D^^r^L/V;^ vitriol, from
foinanifft
which the oil had been long before diftilled ^ water v/asput upon two
fame latent
large portions of it, that the liquor might be impregnated with the
tbt'Ji" '"
vitriolic particles remaining in the calx ^ the water, put upon one
of thefe portions, was, foon after, being fuflficiently impregnated, fil»
tred, and gently abftraded ^ by which means it afforded a kind of fait
of vitriol, that feem'd to differ very little from the vitriol which
had been calcined.
But the water, put upon the other portion of calcin'd vitriol, was, in a wide-mouth*d velfel, left in the air for a
month or fix weeks, after which time, when it came to be abftraded, it afforded many drams of a fait, that did not then, nor long after
look at all like common vitriol, or like the other ^ but ihot white
almoft like lalt-peter, or fome other untinged fait. Whether this
experiment will conflantly fucceed, and at other leafbns of the year
than in the fummer, wherein 'twas made, I had not the opportunity
to try fully. But that the air may have a great ihare, in varying
the "fitks, obtainable from calcined vitriol, feems the more probable
becaule we had a parcel of colcothar that had lain for fome years
in the air, fhelter'd from the rain^ and caufing a lixivium to be made
of it, we found, when the fuperfluous moifture was exhaled
that
its faline particles began to fhoot into fait far more white than vitriol, and very different from it in its figure and way of concretion.
2. Expftly weitihing an ounce of the colcothar of vitriol of copper
carefully dulcified, and left in my fiudy at Oxford^ during the months
of January and February^ and expoling it to the air for fome weeks- we
found it to have thereby gained four grains^ and about a quarter befides fome little duft that i^uck to the glafs. This experiment compared with the following, will fhew, that the dilferenre of airs feafons, calces of vitriol, or other circumflances, may produce a notabledifpar-ty
the increafe of the weight gain'd by the bodies expofed
to theinairi
3^ Wev
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3. We put eight ounces of foreign vitriol, calcined to a deep Nat.Hist.
rednels, into a broad flat metalline vefiel, and fet it upon a fr.eif,
in a ftudy that was feldom frequented -^ a id at the fame time, to
obferve what increafe would be made by expofmg to the air a
larger fuperftcies of the powder, with regard to its bulk, we put into
another metalline veifel, fmaller than the other, only two ounces
of colcothar, and fet it on the lame flielf with the ouher. This was
done on March 12 *, and on June 25 we weigh'd thele powders again, and
found the eight ounces to have gained one dram and feventeen grains ^
and the two ounces had acquired the lame weight within a grain •, then
putting them back into their former velTels, we left them ni the fame
place, as before, till Augufl 24-, when we found caufe to fuppofe, that
the greater parcel of colcothar had met with Ibme mifchance, either
by mice or otherwife \ but the lefs weighed twenty fix grains heavier
than it did in June, amounting now to two ounces one dram forty
two grains*, having increaied in lefs than fix months above a hundred
grains, and confequently, above a tenth part of its firft weight. No"^
trial was made to difcover what this acquired fubftance might be, left we
ihould thereby difturb the intended profecution of the experiment.
4. Becaufe in moft of thefe experiments offubflances expofed to be
impregnated by the air, or to detain its faline or other heterogeneousparticles, we employed bodies prepared and much altered by the operation of the fire, we thought fit to make fome trials with fuch as
were unchanged by the fire ^ and to this purpofe, we took feveral
fmall lumps of a marcafite, which was partly of a fhining, and partly of a darkifh colour, and which feemed well difpoled to aiford vitriol, amounting to two ounces •, thefe were kept in a room where they
were freely acceffible to the air, which was efteemed to be very
pure. After the marcafites had been kept in this room, fomewhat
lefs than feven weeks, we weighed them again, in the fame balance,,
and found the two ounces increased by above twelve grains.
5. 1 once or twice obferv'd the fumes of a fliarp liquor to work morefuddenly or manifeftly on a certain metal, fnftain'd in the air, than
did the menftruum it lelf that emitted thole fumes on thofe parts
of the metal it covered.
And a chymift, who had been in Hungary,
and other parts, purpofely to vifit mines, affured me, that as to the
ladders and other wooden work, employed in one or more of the
deep Hungarian mines, thofe that were in the upper part of the^
grooves, near the external air, would, by the fretting exhalations, be'
render'd unferviceable, in a few months ^ w hi 1ft fuch ladders, pieces
of timber, &c. which were employed in the lower part of the mine,
would hold good for two or three times as long.
6. A certai.i foft bat confiftent body, about the bignefs of a nutmeg^,
chymically prepared, and which, in the free air, would continually
emit a thick fmoke, being put into a vial, and placed in a middle
iiz'd receiver on our pneumatic engine, continued for. fome time
to
aifojrdi
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Nat. Hist, f^fford mauifeft fumes, whilft the air was exhaufting, till at length
^-/''-V"**^ the vifible afcent of fumes, out of the vial, quite ceafed •, and the
matter having remained for iome time in this itate, the fmoking fubftance was fo altered as to emit no more fumes, not only when the
air was let into the receiver, but for a confiderable time after the
vial was taken thence, till it had been removed to the window ^ where
the wind blowing in frefli air, it began to fmoke as formerly.
And
this fubftance having been kept in a large glafs, into which it was diftill'd, at leaft for five or fix weeks, vvould fmoke very plentifully
upon the contafl: of the air, yet be kept from Tmoking, tho' the chymical receiver were fiopp'd but with a piece of paper.
Nay, farther,
when a vial, containing fome of it, was put, unftopp'd, in the receiver
of our air-pump, clofe luted on, the' no exhauftion were made, yet
the white fumes immediately ceas'd to alcend, as if the fmoke participated of the nature of fiarae, and prefently glutted the air, or
otherwife made it unfit, without diminiihing its gravity, to raife the
body.
. „^^^^jj
of metals expofedto the
air in their
*''^'

Let us next confider the generation of m.etals.
But I defign not to
examine, whether metals and minerals, as if they were a kind of
fubterraneal plants, properly grow like vegetables-, I here take the
growth of metals in a loofe popular fenfe, wherein a metal may be
laid to grow, if an aihgned portion of matter, which yet either dilcovers no metal, or but luch a quantity, as, being expofed to the
air, will, after a time, alford fome, or a greater proportion than
it had before.
An ancient owner of mines alTured me, he could, otherwife than

^ftifi^^"^^ upon
conjedure,
prove,
minerals
even his
after
the
veins vulgar
have been
dug ^ and
beingthat
defired
to let grow
me know
proofs,
he gave me thefe that follow : firft, he laid, that not far from his
houfe there was a tin-mine, which the old diggers affirmed to have
been left off, fome faid eighty, fome a hundred and twenty years ago ;
becaule they had, by their waftiing and vanning, leparated all the
ore from the reft of the earth \ yet, of late years, they found it fo
richly impregnated with metalline particles, that it was wrought over
again with very great profit, and prefer'd to Ibme other mines that
were firft wrought without having been ever fo robb'd. And when
I objefted, that, probably, this might proceed from the lazinefs and unskilfulnefs of the workmen in thole times, who left in the earth,
the tin that was, or might be feparated ^ he anfwered, 'twas a known
thing in the country, that in thofe times the miners were more careful and laborious to leparate the metalline part from the reft of the
ore than now. He alfo affirmed, that in his own time, fome tenants
and neighbours of his, having got all the ore they could from a
great quantity of ftuff dug out of a tin-mine, they laid the remains in
large heaps, expofed to the air, and, within twenty five years after,
found them fo richly impregnated, that they wrought
them again.
over
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again to better advantage. And, laftly, he alTured mc, that in a work Nat. Hist.
ol" his own, wherein he had exercisM his skill and experieace to leparate ^i^'-^y^i^
all the particles of the tin, from the terreftrial fubftances dug up with
it out ot" the vein, he caus'd dams to be made to flop the earthy matter
which the fcream waihM away from the ore, giving paffage to the water,
after it had let fall this fubfcance •, which lying in heaps expos'd to
the air, within lo or 12 years, and fometimes much lets, he examin'd
this or that heap, and found ic to contain fuch f^ore of metalline particles, as invited him to work it again, which he did with profit. Yet
this gentleman was fo dextrous at feparating the metalline, from the
other parts of tin-ore, that I cou'd not without wonder fee what fmall
corpufcles he wou*d, to fatisfte my curiofity, lever from vaft quantities
of earthy and other mineral ftutf.
Relations agreeable to thefe I received from another very ingenious
gentleman,
who was skill'd in tin-mines, and lived not far from leveral
of them.
I was the more follicitous to procure an information about the growth
of this metal, becaufe the- greateft part of that ufed in Europe, being
met with in England, I have found no mention made of the growth of it
in foreign writers.
A perfon of quality, who had a patent for feveral lead mines, fupThe gromtb
pos'd to contain lilver, and who wrought fome of them himfelf at no of lead.
fmall charge, yet not without profit, alfured me, that the lead-ore which
had been wrought,
and laid in heaps, did, in trad of time, become
impregnated with metal again •, and, as experience manifefted, proved
worth working a fecond time.
And indeed, fome mineralifts deliver it
as a general obfervation, that the growth and fecond generation of
metals, is more manifeft in lead, than in any other of them.
Boccatitts
Certardus delivers it as a thing certainly known of a mountain near
Florence \ that ** if the lead-ftones it contains be dug up, others in time
" will grow in their places."
And Agrkola fpeaking of the growth of
mines in general, tells us, that " the paifages of them have in a iliort
*' time been ftraitned, and grown together by the increafe of their
** matter."
But I doubt this increafe of lead is not obfervable in all
mines of that metal -, becaufe a gentleman, whofe houfe v/as feated near
feveral lead-mines, and who was himfelf owner of one or two, allured
me, that in the country where he lives, he never obferved the leadore to increafe, either out of the veins, nor in them •, and that in
fome places, where ore had been dug 30 or 40, if not 50 years before,
he perceiv'd not on the fides of the paifages whence the ore had been
taken, that any othe-r had grown in its flead ^ or that the paifages, tho'
narrow before, were fenfibly flraitned, much
lefs block'd up. And,,
indeed, if there were no other arguments in the cafe, the f^raitning of
the ancient paifages in procefs of time, wou'd not convince me of the
growth of metals ^ for the foils that abound with them ulually alfa
earthy
abound with waters, which are commonly imbibed by the neighbouring
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Nat. Hist, earthy and this water is expanded, by being turned into ice- and
this expanfion is made with an exceeding great force, by which it
often ftretches, or breaks through the things that contain it^ whence
'tis probable, that fometimes the narrownefs of the fubterraneal paffages in mines,may proceed from the water imbibed by the furrounding foil,
and being frozen in iharp winters : for by this means the foil muft forcibly endeavour to expand it felf, and aftually do fo in the parts contiguous to the paiTage, fince there it finds no refiftance ^ and tho' the
expanfion made in one year or two be but fmall, and therefore not
oblerv'd, yet in a fuccellion of many winters, it may, by degrees,
grow to be very confiderable. But Dr. Brorvfij in his travels, fpeaking of
amine, has thefe words: " Some paffages in this mine cut thro' the
'^ rock, and long difufed, have grown up again ^ and I obferv'd the
" iides of lome which had been formerly wide enough to carry their
" ore thorough, to approach each other ; fo that we pafs'd with diifi" culty. This happens chiefly in molft places ^ and the paffages unite
" not from the top to the bottom, but from the fides.'' Upon the
whole •, I take the argument drawn from the increaling ftraitnefs of the
paffages in mines, to make more for the growth of metals, than what
is much relied on by fome writers, who urge, that in churches, and
other magnificent buildings that are leaded over, the metalline roofs,
in a long traft of years, greatly increafe in weight •, fo that often there
is a neceflity to remove them. For having had fome occalion to obferve and enquire after this kind of lead, I foon fufpe£led, that the
increafe of weight, which fometimes, indeed, may be very great, was
no clear proof of the real growth of the metal it felf. In that which
I had occafion to confider, the additional weight, as well as bulk, feem'd
to proceed from fharp, or other faline corpufcles of the timber of the
buildings; which by degrees exhaling and corroding that fide of the
lead whereon they faftened, turned it with themfelves into a kind of
cerufe. For, i . I have found by trial purpofely made, that woods afford
an acid, tho' not a merely acid liquor, capable of corroding lead, i,
'Tis known, that lead turned into cerufe, gains confiderably in weight ;
fome fay fix or feven pound in the hundred. 3. From the fheets of
lead that have very long cover'd churches, and the like buildings,
there is often obtained, by fcraping, a large proportion of white lead,
which I have known much preferr'd by an eminent artifl, to common
cerufe, when a white pigment was to be employ 'd. And, by the way,
men finding this cerufe, not on that fide of the lead which is expos'd
to the external air, where i fcarce ever obferved any, but on the infide
that lies on the timber, and^other wooden work, it may difabufe thofe
who fancy this cerufe to be a part of the lead calcined by the beams
of the fun. And if to this be added, that by diflillation, and otherwife,
I have found caufe to fufpeft, that alabafter and white marble may
emit fpirituous parts, which will invade lead ; it may be doubted,
whether what Galen relates of the great intumefcence ot the leaden bands,
where-
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wherewith the feet of ftatues were fafteuM to their pedefials, be a fure Kat.Hist.
K.y'W^-^
argument of the real growth of that metal in the air.
I cou'd not find in one of our chief iron-mines, that there was any The growth
of the growth of iron •, but in another place or two, */ '''*''•
noticewhotaken
fome
deal in iron-ore informed me, that they believe it grows, and
may be regenerated •, and upon that account one of them fet up a work
contiguous to Ibme land of mine, to melt over again the remainder of
ore that had been already wrought at a great diftance from that place;
and had for fome ages lain in heaps expos'd to the free air. But of the
growth of iron in the ifland of Jha in the Tyrrhene fea, near the coaft
of Titfcany, not only ancient writers, as Pliny and Strabo^ take particular
notice ^ but modern mineralifts of very good credit, as Fallofiu^ and Cafalfmm. The latter tells us, that '* an incredible quantity was there
" producMin his time; and that even the earth which they throw up
" in diggmg the vein, after a while becomes a vein it felf. " u4gricola
gives us the like account of a place in Germany \ and the learned J<?^.
Gerhardu-i allures us, he was told by one who dug in the iron-mines near
Amhcrg^ that " the mere earth there dug up with the ore, being mix'd
*' with the drofs of the iron, and thrown in heaps, expos'd to the fun,
" and the rain, ufualjy in 15 years time afforded, by melting, a thin
*' kind of iron fit only for plates."
In a French collection of voyages, publifhed by a perfon of great cu- ^^^ gnmh
by a gentleman, of a late ^i P'^^^'
account given
is an gentleman
there This
induftry,
riofity and
voyage
he made
to Pern.
informs us, that the beft filver
in all the Indies, and the pureft, is that of the mines of Poto/i-^ where
they draw this metal even from the mineral earths •, which were formerly thrown afide, when the ground was opened, and the grooves and
ihafts in the mountains made ; metal having been obferv'd to be form'd
in them afrefh fmce thofe times ; which fufficiently ihews the propenfity of the foil to the produftion of this metal: yet 'tis true, adds he,
that thefe impregnated earths yield not fo much as the ordinary ore
found in veins bet\yixt the rocks.
As for the growth of gold, the inquiries I have yet made, among r^^^L^^
travellers, give me no great latisfaClion about it; and tho' I have dil- "^ ^''
cours'd with feveral who had been d.t Guinea, Congo, and other parts of
j4fric, where much gold is to be had ; yet 1 cou'd not learn, that they,
or any acquaintance of theirs among the native?, had i'een any mines
or veins of gold.
And afterwards meeting with a learned traveller,
who had carefully vifited the famous gold-mine at Crernnitz. in Hungary^
he allured me, he cou'd not learn from the miners, whether or no the
ore of gold, c^c. did really grow, or were regenerated in traft of time,
by being expos'd to the air, or upon any other account.
But the grand
overleer, who was lord of part of the foil, told him, that bethought
the whole mountain abounded with particles of gold •, and therefore
when the diggers had almoil exhaufted a vein, he there caft in large
Vol. III.
O
quau«
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ISIat.Hist. quantities of earth, and fell to work upon other neighbouring places* ^^-v^-^^ whilft that earth being kept there, as in a refervatory,wou'd afterwards
afford gold as the mine had done before. And a late German profelTor
of phyfic fays, that " at Corhac, a city of Wejifhalia, they melt gold out
*' of their heaps of earth once in four years ^ in which time they find
" it generated afrefh." " The common yellow earth of the country
*' ue2i.x Cremnitz., fays Dr. Brown, in his travels, efpecially of the hills
'* towards the weft, altho' not efteemed ore, affords fome gold. And
'* in one place, I faw a great part of a hill dug away, which had
** been caft into the works, walh'd and wrought in the fame manner
*' as pounded ore, with confiderable profit." I have alfo fome fine gold
that never endured the fire, taken out of tin-ore. But whether it be
the conta£l or operation of the air, or fome internal difpofition anaiagous to a metalline feed or ferment, that caufes this increafe in inetals
Iwill
dare not be poiitive ; tho' the probable intereft of the air herein*
fufficiently excufe my alledging thefe inftances, as favourable to
my fufpicion, till further experience ihall have more clearly inftru^led
us»
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IN propofing my conjeftures about the virtues of gems, I iKall not
fuppoie the truth of thofe wonderful properties that fome have
afcribed to them ^ tho' not only writers of natural magic, but
grave authors, have appeared in their favour. For my part, I never
faw any great matters performed by thofe coftly ftones, that are ufually
worn in rings ^ yet becaufe phylicians have, for many ages, received the
fragments of precious ftones into fome of their moft celebrated cordial compolitions •, and becaufe many eminent men, and fome virtuofi
of my own acquaintance, have informed me of very confiderable effeds
of fome gems upon their own particular obfervations ;, and laftly, becaufe it is not impoilible that fome of the fofter ftones may have confiderable operations upon the human body, a few of which I am my felf
convinc'd of, I dare not indifcriminately reje£l all the medicinal virtues
that tradition, and the writers upon precious ftones, have afcribed to
them : but fufpefting moft of their relations to be fabulous, I wholly
aim to aifign a caufe of thofe virtues afcribed to gems, which experience warrants to be real and true.
Having thus explained in what fenfe my thoughts as to the virtues
of precious ftones are to be underftood, 1 come to propole my hypothefis about them •, the fubftance of which may be comprized in thele
two particulars.
Firft, many gems and medicinal ftones, either have
Gem we^t
o««/«'^>««^
as
iubftarce^
fuch
of
up
made
once been in a fluid ftate, or are in part
were formerly fluid. Secondly, many of the real virtues of fuch ftones ^*JJ /J^ ^f^
may probably be derived from the mixture of metalline, and other mine- ^eral matter.
O X
ral

The Origin and Virtues
ral fubftancesj ufually incorporated with them •, whilft the great variety and efficacy of thofe virtues may be owing to Ibme happy concurrent circumftances of that commixture. The former of thefe
heads relates properly to the origin of gems ; and the latter, partly
to that, and partly to the kinds and degrees of their virtues.
But that any gem^, efpecially the hardeft fort, fliould have a later
beginning than the earth it felf, will, probably, appear a paradox ^
and I doubt not it will pa fs with many for a great one, that fome of
thefe hardefV of folid bodies, H-iould have once been fluids ; but the
following confiderations will countenance this hypothefis.
That gems
And fiifl-, the tranfparency of diamonds, rubies, fapphires, c^c> amere once
grees very well with this conjecture, and thereby feems to favour
fluid, %rgued
it ^ for 'tis not fo likely, that bodies which were never fluid, fhould
from their
iranffarency^^ have their conflituent parts fet in the order requifite to tranfparency
as thofe that were once in a liquid form ^ during which it is eafie
for the rays of light to make themfelves pafTages every way, and
difpofe the folid corpufcles after the manner necelfary to the confiitution of a tranfparent body. Thus we fee, that filver difTolved in
Aqua fort I Sy or lead in fpirit of vinegar, having thereby had their particles reduced to a fluid ftate, thofe particles, tho' before opake, are
fo difpofed as to make not only a diapanous folution, but, if defired,
rranfiparent cryftals^ and the experiments thatchymifts ufually make
with thef? metals, I have made with feveral ftones> But this argument is produced rather to confirm, than prove ray conjedure.
idly,
The origin 1 affign to gems, may be alfo countenanced by
Mguration,
the external figuration of feveral of thera. For we plainly fee, that
the corpufcles of nitre, alum, vitriol, and even common 'i2\tj being
fuffered to coagulate in the liquors wherein they floated before, will
convene into cryfials of curious and determinate ihapes. And the like
1 have tried in feveral metalline bodies, difTolved in their refpeftive
menftrua. But unlefs a concreting f^one, or other like body, be either
furrounded with, or in great part contiguous to a fluid, 'tis not eafie
to conceive ho;.v it fliould acquire a cariou«, angular, and determinate
figure. For concrefcent bodies, if they have not room enough in an
ambient, fluid for the mofl fuitable ranging of their pirts, cannot
cafi- themfelves into fuch fine and regular* fhapes as ieveral gems leem
to affeft ^ but the matter they confift of, muft conform to the figures
Qf the cavity tliat contains it, which, in this cafe, has not fo much
the nature of a womb, as of a mould. Thus we fee fak-peter, and
ieveral other falts^, if the water they were difTolved in be too ftr
exhaled, before they are fuffered to flioot, will, if the liquor fill thef^Iafs,, fometimes coagulate into a maf', fafhion'd like the infide of
the rontainins; velTel :, or if a confiierable quantity of liquor remain after
the coagulation,, that part of the nitre which was reduced to concrete liext the glafs, will have ths fhnpe of the internal furface
tsfiere.cf ^ but thejcryftals contiguous to the remaining . liquor, having:
a. fluid'.
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a fluid ambient to fhoot in, will have the part of thou bodies con- Nat.Hist.
tiguous to the liquor, curioully forin'd into luch prifmatical ihapes as
are peculiar to nitre.
To apply this to gems. That many kinds of them have geometrical and
determinate iliape?, 1 have often cblerved, in viewiiig them as • iture
produced them:;, for I have had the good fortune to take feve.'a' out
of their wombs. And upon treeing a large number of hUian granats
from a lump of heterogeneous matter, whofe diftind cavities, like fo
many cells, contained ftones \ on fome of their furfaces appeared triangles, parallelograms, Qc. And from the rock, whence thofe ftones
chiefly come, that are commonly called Brljlol {loi:es, 1 procured a
number of them to be dug up in my pretence ^ many of which appeared to be curioufly and determinately figured, much 1-ke fbme cryflals of nitre that 1 have taken pleafure to compare with them. And
the like configuration I have, alfo, obferved in many Corniflj diamonds ;
and particularly in a fair large one found growing, with many lelTer,
in Ireland, Kor is it only in thele Ibfter gem.s, that this curious figuration may be met with •, for 1 found, among many ftones which
I took to be rubies, and which are exceeding hard, a confiderable
number, whofe figure, tho' not the fame with the Ccrnijh and Irifh
ftones, were yet fine and geometrical. And the like I have obferved
even in diamonds themfelves *, and particularly in a large one
that was roughs I perceived the furface to confift of feveral
triangular planes, not exa^f ly fiat, but including, as it were, Imaller
triangles within them ;, that for the moft part meet at a point, and
feem to conftitute a very obtufe, folid angle. Encourag'd by this, I
examined feveral other rough diamonds, and found moft of them to
have angular and determinate fkapes, net unlike thofe already mentioned. And having thereupon confulted an expert jeweller, he told me,,
he generally found them to be iliaped like that I fhewed him •, and added, that fuch a fhape was the mark by which he ufually judg'd a ftone^
to be a right diamond, if he had not an opportunity to examine ic
by the hardnefs.
And, in favour of the comparifon betwixt the coagulation of
falt-peter and that of gems •, having once made an odd menflruum,.
wherein I was able to dilfolve precious ftone?, there fhot in the liquor p'.etty large cryftals, lb tranlparent and well fliap'd, that they
might eafiiy have pafs'd for tliofe of nitre, but were, neverthelefs,.
infipid. And 1 have often taken notice in fuch ftones as the Bnfioi
diamonds, that tlio' the parr, which may be lookM upon as the up-per, were curioufly figur'd with fix fmooth fides, which, at frhe top,
fhaped off lo as to make fix triangles, tliat terminated like thofe of
a pyramid in a point •, yet that which may be look'd upon as the
root, or lower part of the ftone, was much lefs tranlparent, and of
an irregular figure: the reafon cf which feems to be, that this being
the part whereby the ftone adhered to its womb, was. fulled bv themud^
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muddinefs thereof, and reduced to conform it felf to the ihape of
the contiguous cavity ^ whilft the upper part of the fione was not
only form'd of the clearer portion ot the petrefcent juice, before the
wateriih vehicle was exhaled, but had room and opportunity to flioot
into the curious figure belonging to its nature. And this is much
more confpicuous, where many of thefe cryftals grow in clufters out
of one mineral cake or lump. Thus I have feen it in thofe foft
tranfparent concretions which fome of the late mineralifts call Fluores j
and particularly in a very fine mineral lump fhew'd me by a great
prince. For this mafs confifted of two fiat parallel cakes, that feemed compofed of a dirty kind of cryftalline fubftance, and out of each
cake there grew, towards the other, a great number of ftoaes, fome
of which, by their cohefion, kept the two cakes together ^ and moll
of theie ftones, having each of them a little void fpace about it,
wherein it had room to fhoot regularly, were geometrically ihap'd
and coloured like a German amethyft. And 1 have my felf a pretty
large {l:one, taken up here in England, which confifts of four parts j
the iowermoft whereof is a thin broad flake of courfe ftone, only adorned here and there with very minute glittering particles, as it they
were of a metalline nature •, over this is fpread another thin white
opake bed, which is fo inclos'd between the former part and the two
others, that, without defacing the i^ouQ, I cannot well examine it.
The third confifts of a heap of minute cryftals, exceedingly thick
fet, which therefore look whitifh •, having little or no tinflure of their
own •, and this part, like the former, is not much thicker than a
barly corn. The fourth and uppermoft part, which feems, in great
meafure, to be the fame cryftals, that, as they grow higher and fpread,
acquire a deeper colour, is made up of a large number of amethyfts,
Ibme paler, and others highly tinged :, which are of very different
figures and magnitudes, according as they feem to have had conveniency to fhoot ^ thefe, at one end of the ftone, lie in a flat bed, fcarce
exceeding a barly-corn in length, whilft thofe, at the other end, fhoot
up to a confiderable height into figurM cryftals, Ibme of them as big
as the end of my little finger, which were the moft deeply coloured,
being alfo of a great hardnefs-, for I found they would eafily cut
glals
I remember, alfo, that from a famous quarry which ftood near a
fpring, that had a petrefcent faculty, I caus'd feveral folid pieces of
rough opake ftone to be broken, in hopes of finding fome finer juic-e
therein coagulated into fome finer fubftances •, and accordingly I obferved, that in feveral places the folid maify ftone had cavities in it,
all about the fides whereof there grew concretions, which, by their
limpidity and curious fliripe, feem'd to have been fome finer petrefcent fluid, that by a kind of percolation thro' the fubftance of the
groffer ftone, had, at length, arriv'd at thofe cavities -^ and upon the
evaporation of the fuperfluou^-, aqueous parts, or by their being foak'd
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up by the neighbouring ftone, had an opportunity to fhoot into'thefe Nat.Hist,
as quite to overlay the fides s^y'^iiT''^''^
lb numerous,
\ which
fine
of thecryftals
cavities.
And were
an ancient
digger in thefe quarries told me, he had
fometimes met with greater quantities of them •, and prefented me with
a large lump or mafs, made up of numerous heaps of loft cryflals
ftickmg to one another, but none of them to any part of the rock ;
fo that they ieemed to have been haftily coagulated in fome cleft or
cavity, as it were in a mould ^ where meeting and mixing, before concretion, with fome loofe particles of clay, the mafs might thereby
be difcoloured. And our argument drawn from the figuration of tranfparent ftones, may be much flrengthened by that coalition I have fometimes obferved of two or more fuch ftones ^ and the congruity in the
iliape of fome of them, to the figures of the contiguous parts of the.
others, that feemed to have been formed after them.
3<^/v, The internal texture of thefe gems alfo favours our hypothefis ^
, ^
fome of them feeming much to imitate, in their coagulation, feveral of ^ '^^^^^^'
thofe fubftances, which I have obferv'd were once fluid. 'Tis ealily obferved, that common fait may confifl: of fmall faline particles, which by a
convenient juxta-pofition are aiTociated into great lumpe, feveral ofwhicK
have a cubical figure. And that fuch coalitions of particles may conflitute
folid and confiderably hard bodies, I have tried by breaking Ibme cf
the larger cubes of fa 1-gem, and the lamps of Mayo fait-, whereof
the firft is foffil, the other marine, and both natural. I havejlikewile^
found by trial, that tho' filver diffolv'd iwAc^uci fonts, ufually appears to
ihoot into fiat, and exceeding thin flakes-, yet 'tis very polfible fo to
order the coagulation, tliat many of thefe thin plates fliall, in their
convention, have their flat iides fo placed over one another, as to make
up pretty large and clear cryflals, whofe very outfides will be finely
figured. And as thefe are not the only fluid bodies I have brought
to coagulate into fuch a flaky fubftance, I began to fufpeft that many
tranfparent minerals may have the like texture ^ and in fome diaphanous kinds of talc, whole outfides were regularly figured, 1 found encouragement to try, whether even fome gems, notwithflanding their
hardnefs, might not have fuch an internal figuration, I was not deterred from this enquiry by its being generally fuppofed, that gems
are of an uniform texture •, and that there muft be an immenfe thinnefs
in the plates which compofe tranfparent fl:ones •, fmce no fjch thinj^ as
plates had been difcovered by the mofl: curious eye: and men having allow'd
all gems to be uniform in their texture, without any grain or fibres more
than there are in gold. But as to this thinnefs of the plates, I remember Ihave feveral times held a piece of good Mufcovy glafs againfi: the
light, lb thin, that a curious eye cou'd fcarce difcover the plate it
felf, which therefore, by no means feemed capable of being fplit \ yet in
this cafe I have fometimes fubdivided it beyond expeclration. And having carefully examined fome fl:ones, that had geometrical figures on
p^art of their fur faces, and which i had reafon to- think were once
ituid,:
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Nat.Hist. fluid fubftances, I manifeftly perceived, with my naked eye, feveral parallel commiiTures therein*, which feemed plainly to be made by the
contiguous edges of little thin plates oi" ftone, that appeared to lie one
over another, almoft like the leaves of a book a little opened.
I remember alfo, that by holding a large, rough, grizolette, that is,
a hard gem of a bluiih colour, brought from Eaft-hdia^ againft the
light, and curioudy cbferving it, I have fometimes plaiiily dilcovered a
grain, as they call it, therein; according to the tendency whereol, I
have been allured by a skilful artift, who ufed to make leals of thele
ftones, that they wou'd ufually fplit. I forbear to urge, th.it in lome
other precious itones cut and poliihed, as particularly the hyacinth and
lapphire, by turning them leveral ways to the light, I have oblerv'd
commiiTures lb fine, as not to prejudice the entirenefs of the ftone for
the lapidaries purpofe \, becaufe the phenomenon is far lefs confiderable
than what I have often oblerved mNew-Engll^) granats; wherein, efpecially when they are broken, the edges and commiirures of the thin
plates, or flakes, whereot they coafifted, are very eafily difcernable.
And to try whether this obfervation wou'd hold even in the hardeft
ftones, I had recourfe to a pretty large, unwrought diamond-, which
being placed in a m'crofcope, iliewM me tihe commillures of the flakes
I looked for, whofe edges were not fo exactly difpos'd into a plain,
but that lome of them flood very fenfibly extant, like little ridges,
broad at the top, above the level of: the reft. And thefe parallel
flakes, with their commiiTure?, I cou'd in a large diamond plainly difcern,
even with my naked eye. And further, an eminent jeweller, and another
artificer, whole trade it was to poliih and cut diamoiids, allured me,
upon their repeated and coiiflant experience, that 'twas almoft impoilible
to fplit diamonds fmoothly, in a direction contrary to their grain ; but
eafily, and at one Angle flroke, with a fteel tool, when once they had
found in what line their inftrument fliould be impeHVl. By this 'tis
evident, that diamonds themlelves have a grain, or flaky contexture,
not unlike that of wood, which will readily be granted to confifl of
aflimilated water or juices, that having been once fluid, were fit to
have their particles lb rang'd or difpos'd, as to conftitute a body far
more eafie to be clef: along the direction ot its fibre=, than in a way
contrary thereto. And I remember, that having obferved in a rough
diamond, which I puipofely examined, the flikes whole edges were
terminated in one of its plains, to be tar from running parallel to
thole whole edges coir:pos\l another :, I imagined, thnt if chis diamond
were to be cleft, it wou'd not be fmoothly Iplit into two pi-'ces, becaufe
the commiiTures prol^ably made angles in the body of the ftone-,
and accordingly, I learu'd of a diamond-cutter, that he lometimes met
with ftone?, which balHed all his skill, and wou'd by no means fplit, like
others, into two parts :, but before they were cleft quite thorough, break
in pieces. And this difpofition in the ftone he cou'd not certainly forefee.
4//j/y,
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4tWv, It feems not improbable, that the colours of fome gems are Kat.Htst.
a4ventitious, and were imparted to them either by fome tinging mineral ^jT^O'^
iiiyOr of y-"^^lly^lii
in folutisprlnclp
either
ftone was
whilft
01: exhalation,
juice
^(i^gfifitiouf.
to be (lightly
confiderable
is too
argument
this the
And
texture.
an open
For in the firft place, a multitude of gems have been
pafs'd over.
deprived of their colour, by continuing long in the fire •, and the experienced Boetiui de Boot affirms, that all gems will lofe their colour by
this means, except Bohemian granats. How far this may hold true, I
have not had opportunity thoroughly to examine ^ but I well remember,
that having purpofely exposM feveral gems in a crucible, to a moderate fire, lome of them feemed to have their tindure much impaired,
But if thefe trials be not warily
and others quite deftroyed thereby.
made, they may eafily impofe upon us ^ efpecially if we do not con"fider the nature and caufe of whitenefs : for any diaphanous body, as
far as I have yet obferved, being divided into a multitude of very
minute parts, and confequently acquiring a multitude of diftind furfaces, which briskly reflect the light every way outwards, will appear
to have a white colour, more or lefs vivid, as the particles are more
or lefs numerous, minute, and otherwife fitted to fcatter the incident
rays. Thus fine Venice glafs reduced to powder, will be white ^ and even .
red ink, if fo fliaken, as to be brought to a froth, confifting of many
minute bubbles, will feem whitifh : whence, if by too hafty an ignition
or refrigeration of the gems, they come to be fiaw'd with innumerable
little cracks, they may be thought to become white by having their
tin£l:ure driven away ^ when their whitenefs really proceeds from the
multitude of thole little flaws, which are fmgly unperceived *, and this
the rather, becaufe the body may frill retain its former fhape, or feemTo illuftrate this, I have fometimes heated a piece of
ing entirenefs.
r
cryftal red hot in a crucible, and then quenched it in cold water *, for
even when the parts did not fall afunder, but the body retained its
former fhape, the multitude of little cracks that were by this .operation produced in it, made it quite lofe its tranfparency, and appear
a white body. In making this experiment, the multitude of the flaws
produced may be rendered more vifible, if the lieated cryflal be warily and dexteroufly quenched in a very deep folution of cochineal,
made with fpirit of wine •, whereby, if the operation be well perform'd,
enow of the red particles of the folution will get into the cracks
of the cryftal, to give it a pleafing colour.
(2.) The colours of feveral gems, when not deflroyed by fire, will
be altered thereby \ which happening to feveral foifil pigments, and
other bodies, confelfedly mineral, argues a mixture of mineral fubflances in the flones, whofe colours receive thofe alterations ^ for there
may be a change of colour produced by the fire, without any alteration of the tinging parts confidered in that capacity. Thus by flaming the heated gem, in very many parts, a degree of whitenefs or
palenefs emerging thereupon, may fomewhat change its former toVol. III.
p
lo^i\
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Kat.Hist. lour : but this alteration being only a kind of dilution, is not that
which I here mean. 1 have, by expofing Indian granats, in a crucible,
to the fire, found them
exchange their reddilh colour for a dark
and dirty one, like that of iron long kept in the air. And having
kept fome pieces of agate prettily adorned with waves of different
colours, for a competent time in the fire, I found, that the greateft
part of the agate feem'd to be deprived of its tinfture, and reduc'd to
a pleafant whitenefs.
But in fome places, where there were ftains of
a diiferent kind from the reft, and where there run little veins that
1 fufpefted to be of a metalline nature, the colour was not deftroyed, but changed •, and the veins of the pigment acquired a deep rednefs, which they will retain, if let alone-, tho' 1 was induced, by
fome trials I made on other pieces of Indian agate, to think, that
even thefe metalline tii.ftures might be driven away by a more lafting fire, fo as to leave the ftones purely white. A like change of colour is,
likewife, found in fome other ftones -^ as alfo, in fome pebbles, amongft
feveral of which, that loft only their tranfparency by ignition and extinftion in water, one or two acquired a colour remarkably
deeper
than they had before.
(3.) Having borrowed an Oculus mundi, its colour white, figure
round and plano-convex, and diameter about a third part of an inch ;
I put it into a very fhallow glals-veilel, almoft fill'd with fair water,
and obferv'd within a minute, that one part of the edge began to
appear fomewhat tranfparent •, and the whole ftone, by degrees, loft
its whicenefs, appearing of a dark brownifti colour. This change had
reach'd the vvhole furface, by lying nine minutes in the water •, then
taking it out, 1 perceiv'd the body was grown half tranfparent, and
the parts, near the edge, being lefs thick, appeared to have loft
much more of their former opacity than the innermoft part. Then
putting the ftone prefently into the water again, I let it lie there
till half an hour was expired from the beginning of the experiment •,
when, taking it out, and wiping it, I found it was grown much clearer •
for being held againft the light, it looked almoft like yef.ow amber,
but not quite fo tranfparent. 1 next expofed it to the air, in a very
good balance (where it weighed four grains and about a quarter) and
there left it for near half an liour, to try, if by the recefs of any
imbibM aqueous moifture, it would become lighter •, but I was hindered from compleating the experiment . Tho' this d^d not deter me from
making another obfervation, which was, that within about a minute
after, I found a portion of the ftone, near one part of the edge, grown
manifeftly opake and whitiJfh •, and in a few minutes more the whole
ftone began to appear in a changing condition, but did not change in
every part at once, nor did the alteration make an uniform progrefs ^
but one might fucceffively dilcover feveral white arches, or as 'twere
zones, parallel to each other :, and thefe behig quite opake, intercepted between them other little zones, which being yet femi-opake,,
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appeared of a brown colour, and concurred to make the fione look Nat.Hist.
like aas pretty
wherein
the whitenefs
made it a: and
continual
pro~
grefs
long asagate,
the time
permitted
me to obferve
the polfeflor nffurM mc, tliat within an hour or two it would be all of a cream
white.
And indeed I law one part of it, that was pretty broad,
had already obtained a whitenefs little inferior to that of ivory.
(4.) Another circumftance which feems to favour our conjeflure is,
that it has been often obferved, that where coloured gems are found,
fome mines or veins of metals are, alfo, to be met with. And I think it
not unlikely, that, upon a skilful fearch, many more difcoveries would
be made of veins, either of metalline ore, or fome other mineral \
whence,
'ot juices
fumes,where
gems precious
may be prefum'd
to have
received by
theirmeans
tinctures.
But orufually
ftones arefound^
mens induftry and curiofity is too much confined to thofe rich minerals, and does not permit them to look after inferior ones. And in
the EaJl'Indks, where moft gems are produced in greateft perfeftion,
they are ftrangely ignorant in the manner of digging mines. To this
we may add, that gems are often found in the metalline veins
themfeives, or very near them ^ and I can produce feveral amethyfts
that a gentleman of my acquaintance took out of a piece of ground
abounding with the ores of iron and tin •, the latter of which was
there dug up in plenty. And in colder countries, fuch as Germany and
England, where hard gems are more rare, the foft ones that mineralifts
call Flucrcsy are often to be found in or near metalline veins, fo finely tinged by mineral juices, that were it not for their foftnels, they
might pafs for emeralds, rubies, fapphires, (^c. as I learn from mineral writers of good credit, from eye-witnefTes, and partly from my
own obfervation.
(5.) But further to the fame purpofe, it feems poflible to obtain from fome gems, by menflrua, tinftures, that feem rather
extrafllons," than proper diflblutions. i once made a menftruum, which
being, poured upon well-colour'd granats, not calcined, but entire, was
thereby foon beautified with a high and lovely tinfture, admired by
very skilful perlons to whom I ihewed it, becaufe the menftruum
was not more corrofive than white-wine ♦ yet I took this to be a
genuine tin£lure, becaufe it was drawn in the cold, becaufe the
liquor would not tinge it felf by ftanding alone ^ and laftly, becaufe
it drew a tinfture from antimony of a very different colour from
that we fpeak of Nor are granats the only gems which I have made
this liquor work upon, without heat.
(6. j Sufpetting, for feveral reafons, that fome granats contain, be*
fides other metallir.e lubftances, many corpufcles of a ferruginous nature, Imade choice of fome I'mall ones, which by their deep and almoft dark colour, I guelTed participated largely of iron or fteel, and
applied them to a vigorous loadfione, which, as I expelled, readily
took them up ^ and hereto they conftantly adhered till they were forP 2
cibly
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Nat.Hist. cibly feparated therefrom. But tho' I tried this upon fome parcels
of granats, yet I found there were not many in one heap that would
eafily adhere to the magneto,
(7.) Some gems, which jewellers without fcruple, affirm to be rubies
fapphires, c^r. are either colourlefs, or have other colours than thofe
which ufually belong to them. The famous goldfmith Benvenuto Cellini fays, there is one kind ot rubies naturally white, which he proves
by the degree of hardnefs peculiar to rubies. And the fame author
mentions white berils, topazes, and amethyfts \ and, by his account,
the Italian jewellers think not the tindlures of gems any thing, near fa
eilential to them as we commonly repute-, fince they reckon topazes
and fapphires, whereof one is blue, and the other yellow, but both
extremely hard in comparifon of all other gems, except diamonds, to ba
of the fame fpecies. The degree of hardnefs in rubies and fapphires
is often fo equal, that 1 knew an expert Englljli jeweller, who for that
only reafon took them to be the fame kind of fione.
And tJiatgems, referred by lapidaries to the fame kind, may be very
differingly tinged, is a truth whereof 1 have feen notable inftances
mdiamonds themfelves \ which I therefore prefer to other examples^,
becaufe the extrem.e hardnefs of diamonds is what keeps jewellers from miftaking any other ftone for them •, if they may be aliow'd!. tQ try them on the wheel employed to cut them. Now
of true diamonds I have ieen fome that were yellowilh, others more,
yellow, and among the reft, one that was fo perfectly yellow, that I
•?tX firft took it for a fair topaz, tho' it was valued at iiear three
pound weight of gold. I have alfo i^e&n rough diamonds, as they came
dlreclly out of the Indies^ which were either bluiili or greenilh, and,
one particularly which was fo green, that if its ihape, c^c. had not
convinced me of the contrary, 1 ihould have taken it for an emerald*
I once purchafed a confiderable number of fmall rubies,, many of.
"which were very curioufly fhap'd •, and coming to look upon the whole
parcel more leifurely, I found one colourlefs, but in other relpe^ls
-Id like, the reft, that Iconjeftured it of the fame kind, only, coagulated
and hardened before the mineral pigment had tinged it of the colour of
tha reft. And I was conHrm'd in my guefs by a gentleman, who had
been in the chief places ot the Eaft-Indies, where rubies are foimd, and
particularly at the river of Slam or TegUj where he frequently lawt^efe ftones taken from the bottom of the water, and, fometimeSj,.
rook them out himlelf. This gentleman allured me, he had there feen
feveral ftones, each of which wa.s partly a ruby and partly, colourlels^,
and that, fometimes, in the fame ftoi.e there would be two portions oi
one fort, and a third, lying betwixt them, of another^ which has
frequently obliged, the jewellers confiderably to leifen the bulk of
ftich ftone^, by cutring ofF.the untinged part. And if my memory, does
not miich'deceiVe Tne^. I f'^w, in a cur'ous pi ince's crbi: et, a ring (et,
'-»>itii. a ft'qiie:of, "a moderate bignefs, whercol only about one half was.
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well tinged, while the other remained colourlefs. In gems that are Nat.Hist.
lefs preciou J and not fo tranfparent, efpecially in agate and opake
ftones, I could eafily give a multitude ofinftances of the fame entire
ftone being differently tinged in feveral parts \ and I uiually wear, in a
ring, a fmall fardonyx, wherein there are three portions, Oiie within another •,the uppermoft whereof is black, the middle a kind ofchefnut
colour, the other blue, almoil: like a tarquoife \ each of which portions
is exaclly of a fine oval figure, and each of the two outermoft of a
very uniform breadth and colour throughout, and exactly parallel to
the other. And to inflance in tranfparent ftones, 'tis known, that
jewellers reckon, among fapphires, not only that ibrt of azure ftones
which ufually pafs under that name, but alio another kind, becaule
of their fapphirine hardnefs -^ tho' for their want oi tincture they call
them white fapphires.
fS.) We fometimes fee gems partly tinged, and partly not, in fuch
a manner as if the pigment, mixing with one portion of the matter,
whereof the ftone confifted whilft it was liquid or foft, were not
able to diffufe it felf thro' the whole, nor to give an equally intenle
colour to all the portions it tinges. 'Tis true, in fome cafes the
diifufion may be flopped by the petrefcent juices firfi coagulating
in a part where the tindure was not mixed \ and perhaps in others, the
different colours may have belong'd to different portions of matter
coagulating upon or againft each other, at different times, yet i^o
as to feem one entire iione ;, but which, foever of thele explications
be admitted, it will confirm our hypothefis, that the origin of gems
is from a fluid or foft material. I have in fome hard femi-diaphanous ftones, as well European as Eaft-Indian, obferved a very irregular and unequal diffufion of tin£lure. And in Italy, I have feen a
large piece of cryftal, whereof the pyramidal part was of a tranfparent green, whilft the vertex appeared richly tinged like an emerald^,
hut the farther the colour ipread from thence, the fainter and paler
it grew ^ fo that before it came near the bafe, it was quite fpent, and
left the larger part cfthe ftone tranfparent and colourlefs, like ordinary cryftal. And hence, perhaps, we may explain the meaning of
Jofephus yicofia^ where he fays, that emeralds grow in ftones like crvrftal •, that he had i^een them in the fame ftoiie fafhion'd like a vein ^
and that they feem, gradually to thicken and refine. And this learned author has a memorable obfervation, that may confirm both what
I have juft now related, and what we mentioned a little above about
colourlefs gems: " I have leen, fays he, fome that were half white
" and half green :i others all white, fome green, and very perfe^l." '
To conclude, I have given to pieces of rock-cryftal, tolerably good:
tinftures by mineral fumes •, and fuppofing the pieces^ thus coloured,,
to be entire ftones, as they generally app?ared to be, the inftance
will be pertineiit to our purpofe ^ for tho' the colours thus given,.
do not .ufually penetrate very deep^ and'are. ailifted by no faint degree
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Nat.Hist. ofheat •, yet, on the other fide, thefe cryftals had attained their full
w^'^V'^w hardnels, and, after their colouration, were cut andpolifh'd like others ^
whilft the gems we mean, are fuppofed to have been tinged under
ground, when they were yet fluid, or at leaft foft. That there are
fometimes generated in the bowels of the earth, mineral exhalations,
capable of applying themlelves to the ftones they meet with there, is
certain •, and that alio fome hard and ftony fubflances have been actually
tinged by fuch mineral fteams, I fnall hereafter itiew. I remember too,
even in fo hard a gem as a lapphire, to have obferved the efficacy
of thefe fubterraneal fumes ^ for I have ofcen i^een one of thofe ftones,
wherein a fine feal was cut, which continued fo oddly tinged, notwithftanding what had been taken off to reduce it to an exquifite iliape,
that a skilful perfon of my acquaintance, by whom it had been engraven, alTured me, that he found it of the full hardnefs of a fapphire, and that the mineral fumes had fo ftained it, that, in his opinion,
it might, by the look, pafs for a chalcedonian.
Meter ogeneotcf 5 thly. Solid gems m^ay include heterogeneous matter in them. Several
matter having inftances of this fort I have feen in opake ftones •, but in tranfparent
heenfoujidht Qnes they are very great rarities-, and therefore it will not, I prelume,
their fujiance. ^^ thought ftrange, if I mention but a few. Firft then, a very ingenious
lady, who had accompanied her husband in an embaffy to a great
monarch, alTured me, that ihe brought back with her a piece of cryftal,
in the middle whereof there was a drop of water, that by its motion
might be very eafily obferved;, efpecially when the cryftal was made
to change its pofture -^ and I have in fome pieces of rock-cryilal obferv'd
patsticulars, which feemed to argue, that fomewhat or other was intercepted in the body of the ftone.
A curious perfon who traded in Indian gems, particularly in grizolets,
averr'd to me, that among feveral rough ones brought from the
Indies, he had i^eew one tliat was about the bignefs of a filberd *, in the
Iblid fubftance whereof there was a cavity, with a certain liquor in it,
which, by changing the pofture of the ftone, might be made to move
to and fro. And when the drop was fettled, it was of the bignefs of
a round pearl, that he lliewed me, which wanted fomewhat of a moderate fize for a necklace •, he added, that this rarity caufed the ftone,
which was otherwife of fmall value, to be priz'd at an hundred
pounds. And I have my felf leen a monjftrous gem, which was little
lefs a rarity than the foi'mer. And what renders this account of the
grizolet the more probable, having broken a ftone, that was brought
as a rarity from the Eafi-Indics, where gems are often harbour'd in
fuch ftones, I found in the folid fubftance of it, which was fo hard as
to ftrike fire like a flint, and in its little flakes was at leafl: lemi-diaphanous, a cavity, wherei i were coagulated very minute, polifbied, cryftalline ftones, that feemed to have their points inwards •, which argued
there had been fome liquor there, wherein thefe glittering particles
had fiiot, tho' in procefs of time, the remaining and incoagulable part
of
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of it might have been imbibed by the ambient mat'rer, if not have Nat.Hist
elcaped thorough it, by virtue of fome peculiar congruity of it with the
pores of the ftone j which need not be thought impoifible, fmce experience has alfured us, that fome folid ftones, and even gems, may be
penetrated, or have their texture altered by common water. Nor are
thefe the only heterogeneous lubftances I found included in this ftone.
Amber, which is reckon'd among gems, and ibmetimes proves exceeding hard, affords a great conftrmation, or at leaft an illuftration of what
I have been faying •, for I have now by me a fine piece of that fubftance
clear and folid, wherein is included a large entire fly, in fhape and fize
much like a grafhopper, but varioufly and curioully colour'd, with his
wings difplay'd.
To thefe obfervations 1 iliall add, that ! have po.Tefs'd one of
thofe pale amethyils, which fome call white,
wherewith
I couM
readily cut glafs ^ yet in the body of this ^one there appeared to be a
confiderable number of things that look'd exadly like hairs, fome of
them lying parallel, and others inclining to one another-, and upon
viewing them, both by the light of the fun, and that of a candle, in
various pofitions, fome of them feemed at times to be of a lovely
reddifli colour, but refle^led the light, as if they were well filled either
with air or water ^ tho' for the moft part they feemed of a brcwnifk
colour, which made the flone not a little admired.
And a gentleman,,
eminent for his travels into the Eaftern parts, and for his skill in jewels,,
told me, that he had feen a white fapphire, a table-ftone, about the
middle whereof appeared a cavity, large as a pin's head, or a fmall
vetch, containing a drop of liquor, that it feems cou'd not be coagulated into ftone with the reft of the matter.
This liquor, he faid,
was very eafily difcernible, by iliifting its place in the cavity, as the
ftone was put into different poftures.
He fiirther alTured me, there was
no fl.aw in the ftone, at which the liquor might be fufpeded to have
entered, but that the cavity appeared every way encompafTed by the.
folid ftone, and lay about the thicknefs of three barly-corns, below the
upper furface of it.
And, indeed, I have fometimes fulpeded, that
even in diamonds themfelves
there may pofiibly be intercepted, or
mixed with the puie petrefcent fubftance, particles of heterogeneousmatter •, and in this fufpicion I was a little confirmed, by the odd'
clouds 1 had obferved in an extraordinary diamond,
and by hydroftatical, and other obfervations, made upon fuch ftones •, fome of which
proved heavier than either cryftal, or white marble.
And, Hkewife,,
an ancient diamond-cutter of great experience affured me, he had objerved a fenfible difference of weight among diamonds of the famegrowth, efpecially in thofe that were cloudy or foul ; and that he fometimes found in diamonds of the bignefs of two peas, it amounted to>
about a carret, which is by common eftimation four grains.
6thlyy The laft argument I fliall produce to ftiew, that- tHe mtitter of
feveral gems may have been onca jSuid^^ arifes-, from' the proofs fecond^
of the-
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fecond part of our hypothecs •, for if it fliall appear, that many tranIpareut gems have metalline, or other extraneous mineral bodies, intiniately mingled with their fmalleft particles, it will be very realonabie
tofuppofe, that fuch a mixture was made, when the bodies were in a
iluid torm. ^ how elie mould the metalline corpuicles be convey d into
fuch compad and hard bodies as gems ? But if our hypothecs be admitted, 'tis eafie to apprehend how among bodies fo entirely different
as metals and ftones, fuch exquilite mixtures may be made, as are required to give an uniform colour, tranlparency, and figure to them.
To ftrengthen the preceding circumftances, 1 fliall add the teflimony
of a late Frc?7ch author, who wrote about the method of eflimating gems,
according to the rates of modern jewellers. This curious gentleman
gives us, from the mouth of the late famous travellers he converfed
with in feveral parts, an account of the number and names of the
places where diamonds and rubies are found in the Indies ; adding
fome circumftances and particularities about the quality of the foil in
thole places, that I have not elfewhere met with. Speaking of the firft
of thofe three diamond mines, which he takes to be the only ones in
the Eafi-Indies, after having told us, that the ftones are there found
fbme in the ground, and Ibme in the rock, he adds, that thofe drawn from
the rock, or the neighbouring parts, have commonly a good water ^
but for thofe which are drawn out of the ground, their water partakes
of the colour or foil wherein they are found -^ fo that if the earth be
clean, and fomewhat fandy, the diamonds will" be of a good waterbut if fat, black, ore. they will have fome tinfture thereof: nay, he
immediately ani)exes, that if there be fome black or red fand among
the earth, the diamond will alfo retain fome grain of it. And mentioning the fecond mine of diamonds, he declares, that here, as in the
former, the ftones partake of the quality of the foil ^ fo that if that
be boggy or moift, the ftone will incline to blacknefs ^ and if reddi/h,
'twill have an eye of that colour. He alfo tells us, that of late there
were found in the kingdom
of Golconda, ftore of diamonds ^ which
being brought to the firft minifter of ftate, he forbad all further learch
after them, becaufe not one in the whole number had a good v/ater • the
whole parcel being either black or yellow.

Whether Before we proceed further, 'tis proper in this
gems^arefa- of a confiderable objedion that may be oifer'd,
jhiond Ij'Jome j-jj^i-^^^rto delivcr'd. This objedion is taken from
plaftic power? lome gems, and elpecialJy the prilmatical one or
have given feveral inftances. For it feems Icarce

place to take notice
againft the dc^lririC
the configuration of
cryltal, whereof we
poffible, that fo cu-

rious ailiape fliou'd be fo uniformly produced, in fuch a multitude of
cryftals, great and fmall, unlefs there were fome feminal and plaftic
power to faihion their matter in a regular and geometrical manner.
But he who Ih^ll attentively confider the figuration of fa Its, and of
metalline and other magifteries dilTolved and coagulated with them,
may be thereby greatly affifted to difcover the invalidity of this
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ob)e£tloii 'j but becaufe 'tis very fpecious and important, I ihall examine -Nat.Hi^st.
it a little more particularly.
And firft, there is no abfurdity to fuppofe, that if there be a feminal
and plaftic power in mineral bodies, it may be harbour'd in liquid principles as well as others^ for we fee that the feed of animals, which
often, as in the elephant, the rhinoceros, (^c. produces hard folid bones,
teeth, and horns, is at firft but a liquid fubftance ^ and the forming
power in fome trees and their fruits, converts the alimental juice into
wood, fhells, and other very folid, and ponderous bodies.
Secondly ,in accounting for the figures of alum, vitriol, and other falts,
that are curioufly and geometrically Ihaped, there is no nece/fity to introduce a diftinft, archite^lonic principle ^ fince thofe bodies may
receive their Ihapes from the coalition of fuch iingly invifible corpufcles, as by the motion of the fluid, wherein they floated, and
other aflifl:ant circumftances, are determined to flick together, rather
in that manner than another. Thus a fait made from common fait, by
the fmgle afliftance of oil of fulphur, or of vitriol and water, tho'
manifeftly a faftiticus body, wherein the fea-falt has its own nature deftroyed, yet by realbn of the figure of the refulting corpufcles, and their
fitnefs to convene, when diffolved in water, into curlouQy fliap'd bodies,
win, when rightly prepared, often flioot into long cryftals, with
points like diamonds, refembling native cryflal as well in regularity of fliape, as tranfparency of fubftance. And that 'twas
partly the figure produced by the operation of the oil of vitriol
upon the fea-falt, and partly other circumftances, that determined the
ihape of the cryftals, appears from hence, that when the quality
or proportion of the oil of vitriol, was different from what it fhould
have been, or any error was committed in fbme part of the operation,
the faline concretions, tho' they did not ihoot at all like cubes, as the
fea-falt, which they vvere made of, wou'd alone have done ■, yet they
fliot very unlike rock-cryftal, tho' into cryftals for the moft part very
finely and differently figured. And that the natural figure of the feafalt is no way neceffary to fuch configurations, is manifeft from this
experiment. I took fome ftony StlrUy found in caves and grotto'5,
whole petrefcent liquors coagulate, before they have time to fall down;
and having diffolved them in fpirit of verdigreafe, I put the clear
folution to evaporate in a digeftive furnace, after the ordinary manner ;
by which means, tho' I made the experiment more than once, I had
rather a coagulated mafs, than any thing like cryftals; whence it appears, that a conjun£lion of feveral circumftances may be requifite to
determine the figuration of confiftent bodies made cut of fluids; fince
here, for want of time to make occurfions enow for the particles to
concrete after the moft convenient manner, the experiment fucceeded
not. Upon allowing many days to another folution of theSltriie, mide
in the fame menftruum, there fliot about the fldes and bottom of the
Vol. III.
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1^IAT,HI^T. glafs a number of diftinO: cryftals, long, tranlparent, and curioully
ihaped.
Perhaps 'twill be laid, that the petrefcent juice, when broken, often
appears to abound on the infide with narrow breaks like thole of anti-mony v ^"d that I my felf have obferved fome gems to be made up of thin
plates •, which internal figuration feems much more difficult to be accounted for, without a plaftic form, than the external.
But, for ought I ftnd, many known falts wou'd, when broken, appear to be geometrically figured, even in their leffer corpufcles, as
well as in their entire bulk ^ if v/e had eyes iharp enough to difcern
the iliapes of the minute, as well as of the larger bodies.
And we have
great inducement to think, that the fmall vifible concretions, of which
the bigger grains of fait confift, are as well as the greater, of a cubical
figure.
Befides, they
there will
are convene
leveral bodies
fo luckily ofihap'd,
thatconcreupon
a flow coalition,
into a multitude
manifefb
tions*, fome of which confifl: of ftreak?, and feme offtakes.
Thus in
the
common
fal-armoniac,
tho"* multitudes
confeifedly ofa flreaks
fa£litiousare body,
upon
breaking
the bigger
mafTes, great
obfervable,
like thole we ufually find in the broken StirU of petrifying water. And
I have prepared concretions, fome of which confifled of falts alone,
and others of falts and minerals, fuch as ftones or antim.ony, which
look'd very like talc, being white bodies made up of a multitude of very
{lender ilreaky particles, lying lengthwife one upon another.
And as
i have taken out of the earth many concretion?, outwardly fliap'd like a
rhombus,
and compos'd of a multitude of ftat and extremely thin
plates •, io have I fometimes imitated fuch concretions by art. And tho'
a folution of filver in purified ^qua fortls, ufually affords only a great
company of fmall, thin, and feemingiy fimple flakes, like fcales of fifli:^
y-et having difTolv'd a large quantity of the metal together, and fuffer'd
it to ilioot leifurely, and with due circumflances, I obtained many
cryflals, which were geometrically figured without •, and confifled of a
multitude of exceeding thin flakes, orderly adhering to one another.
And for a yet more pregnant experiment, to clear this objection ^
tin-glafs, tho' a compa^ and ponderous body, confifts of many iliining,
polifli'd flakes ^ yet, I found, that if this mineral were melted, and
fuffer'd to cool of it felf, the difpofition of its component particles
wou'd determine them to ftick to one another in broad fliining flakes^
whereof many will lie upon the reft, and fome acrofs each other, at
various angles, according as the matter happen'd in its leveral portions
to be refrigerated.
There are fa£l:itious bodies alio, which afford us
the like inftances j as I have obferved in mixtures of copper, iron, and
other minerals-, and very cofifpicuoufly in good RegulM manls ftellatmy
whole internal parts may be found, by breaking it, to conlift of flat^
ihining, polifli'd flakes,
IfitbeurgM, to ftrengthen the foregoing objeclian, that fome pe■rreicent juicss concrete, even whilft men are looking on ^ and yet our
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'ftony StirU have in fome places a ftreaky^ and in others an an- Nat.Hi^st.
gular configuration of parts ^ 1 anfwer firft, that I have feen feveral "~
concretions of that kind, which, as far as appear'd to the eye, were
made up of parts confufedly jumbled together. And, fecondly, I have
found by trials, that it there be a due difpofition in the component
corpufcles of bodies to fuch configurations, they may be brought to
concrete accordingly, in a far fliorter time than one wou'd imagine.
Having fometimes warm'd fix or feven ounces of Aqua fortis, glutted
with finefilver, till the mixture was wholly brought into a tranfparent
liquor^ and then put the clear, ftrong glafs which contain'd it
into cold water, that the menftruum might be the more haftily
refrigerated ^ I obferved, that when once the diffolv'd metal began
to fhoot, the coagulation into figur'd cryfials proceeded fo faft, that
the naked eye cou'd fee its progrefs. And having fometimes put a
quantity of fait and fnow, or fome other ftrongly refrigerating mixture, into a convenient glafs, and wetted the outfide with a ftrong
folution of fal-armoniac, or fome urinous fpirit, whereby, tho' it wouM be
coagulated in lefs than a minute ^ yet the fait into which it fliot had
ufually a curious and determinate figure, according to the nature of the
liquor that afforded it- as I have often experienced.
Perhaps you will fay, thefe inftances are taken from faline bodies,
which are, for the moft part, difpofed to convene into fmooth
furfaces, and angular fhapes, and to be eafily wrought on by
the external cold ^ and that it may yet feem ftrange, what in
fome caies muft have happened, if our hypothefis be admitted,
that external circumftances and accidents, fuch as the figure of a
mould, or womb, the coldnefs of the ambient medium, (^c. fhould vifibly,
and fometimes greatly diverfify even the internal figuration of
clofe and folid minerals and gems ^ without excludii:g all thofe that
are fuppofed to be of a quicker concretion.
To clear this difficulty, I fliall fubjoin an experiment, devifed to
fhew, that if the corpufcles of a body be fo fhap'd, as to be fitted,
by their coalition, to conftitute fmooth, gloffy planes, tho' they be
varioufly fliuifled and dilcompofed as to their priftine order •, yet if kept
for a while in a ftate of fluidity, thev will prefently convene again into
fmooth, fliining planes-, and the fituation of thofe planes, with refpcft
to one another, will be exceeding uniform and regular, confidering the
concretion is haftily made :^ while their internal contexture will be
much diverfify 'd by circumftances, as particularly, by the figure of
the veiTel or mould, wherein the fluid matter concretes. Confidering
then, that if, as was lately obferved, we break the lumps of tin-glafs,
it will difcover a great many bright and fmooth planes, which fometimes meet, and fometimes crofs one another, at very different angles ;
I thought it probable, that a body which had been melted, and was
apt to convene into fuch planes, wouM not only do the fame upon a
fecond fufion, but might have the order and magnitude of thefe planes
Q^ 2
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l^lAT.Kist. diverfified by the figure and capacity of the vefTel, chofen for the purpofe.
Having, therefore, powder'd a fufficient quantity of tin-glafs, when 'twas
well melted, and caft it into a good pair of iron moulds, whole cavity was
an inch in diameter, we thence obtained a bullet, which, being warily
broken, feem'd, as we expefted, to be made up of a multitude of little ihining planes, fo fhap'd and placed, that they appeared orderly to
decreafe, as they were further removed from the fuperficies of the globe ;
they were, likewile, fo rang'd as to feem made up of a multitude of
thefe rows of planes, reaching every way, almoft like fo many radij
of a fphere, trom the center to the circumference. But if tin-glals be
melted in a crucible, and fufferM to cool there, the matter, when
taken out and broken, will appear,, indeed, full of fmooth planes, but,,
as was lately intimated, very irregularly and contufedly alTociated or
ranged..
This experiment we have, alfb, varied by cafling bullets of fome
other bodies, and particularly of the fimple regulus of antimony, and
with fuccels ^ tho' the texture hereby produced was not fo uniform
as in tin-glafs. And by cafting melted fulphur into a fphericai body of
about five or fix inches diameter, and breaking it warily ^ tho' one
wou'd think this an unlikely mineral to make any other than a confuied concretion -^ it prefented us great fibres almoft like little ftraws v
whofe number and orderly lituation afforded a confiderable inftance for
my prefent purpofe.
And having broken feveral marcafites of a peculiar fort, that were
either roundiih or almoft of a cylindrical figure, to obferve their internal ftru£lure and qualifications -^ I found in lome of them a great
many rows of little planes, or glittering corpufcles, reaching from the
innermoft parts to the external lurface, and in thofe that were cylindrical, to the outfide. Thefe ranks of gold colour'd particles, in the feveral planes of the broken mineral, feemed like femi-diameters, if^
fuing
fromthea row
points
of the
an imaginary
ly'ng almoft like
axis ofof phyfical
a cylinder;,
as if
cavities of line,
the chalk
or
clay, where thele marcafites were found, had made the foil like a
mould, wherein the matter of them being detained, whilft 'twas in a
fluid form, afterwards concreted Wke the bullets of our tin-glafs, ^c.
As to the uniformity of fliape admir'd in gems, and which is
thought to demonftrate them to be form'd by a feminal and geometrical principle;, I cannot find, upon a more attentive furvey, that.it
.Is near fo great as men ufually imagine.
In feveral tranfparent gems it manifeftly appears, as I lately noted, that tlie fliape was, in a great nieafure, owing to the figure of
the wom^b or mould, wherein the matter, whilft liquid or foft, happened to fettle. But in fome other tranfparent and well figured gems,
of the fame denomination, and, fometimes, growing very near one
another,! have found, by a diligent infpedion, a manifeft, and fometimes
a. very confiderable difference of ihape^ either as to the number, fi-
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gures, or bignefs ot the fides that made it-, by comparing thefe par- KAr.Htsr.
ticulars with thofe of a ftone of the fame kind perfediy figured, '""
Thij 1 took notice of particularly, in two forts of ftones, granats, and
Cornifl) diamonds. A confidcrable number ot the former, that grew in
America^ was brought to me in one lump of matter •, but growijiig in diftind parts of it, and without touching one another. Among thele 1 took
notice of a manifeft dil'parity oflliape;, fb I did in fome African owq?^
as alfo in others that were £2/rof«'<2« •, one of which, being of an extraordinary large fize for a figured gem of the tranfparent kind, and
weighing above eleven drams and a half, 1 confider'd, with a particular attention j and tound, that tho' it feemed to have been coagulated in a iluid medium, and to confift of twelve planes, at the concourfe
of two or three whereof it feem'd to have been broken off from the root ^
yei it was very far from the geometrical dodecahedron ^ for as this
conliits of twelve equilateral and equiangled pentagons, alraoft all the
planes of our granats were quadrilateral, and very different from what
they fltould regularly have been, not only in magnitude, but in iliape \
for OLe of them feemed to have five fides \ and for the reft, fome
were neareft to a rhombus, others to a rhomboides •, but the
moft were trepezia. And, by the way, a curious perfon ffiewed m.e a:
pearl very irregularly fliaped, and of an enormous fize. It was fo artificially ietin gold, that by the help of a little ot that metal, fitly
p aced, the whole jewel reprefented a lion ^ yet I made a ffiift to meafure it exadly with collapar compafles, and found the length to be
an inch and a half, and the greateft breadth, where it was of a proportionable thicknefs, to be f inch. The colour was orient enough^,
except one dark fpot, which by its fize, figure, and fituation, 1 guelsed to be the remains of that part whereby 'twas faften'd to the fliell
of the fiih which produced it. kwd. thus much for the firft fort of
gem?, whole figures I obferv'd to be irregular.
The fecond confifts of thofe cryftalline ftones, fome of which are much
harder than the Briflol diamonds, or, perhaps, than rock-cryftal if
felf ^ for 'tis eafie to write upon glafs wiih them. Having procured a
large number of thefe ftones, I took notice, by comparing them together, that tho' Ibme of them were geometrically and curioufly fhap'd
like rock-crvftal, having each fix fides, whereof two, that were oppofite, feem'd perfe£tly alike and equ'sl ^ and tho' the ftone had a
pyramidal termination, made up by feveral refembling and curioufly
figur'd planes, that ended in a folid angle ^ yet the greateft number^
by much, of thefe diamonds, coiififted of ftones whofe figures were far
from exad and uniform. For tho' moft of them had fix long planes,,
yet often the oppofite ones were neither parallel to one another, nor
fimilar, but exceedingly unequal ;, and thofe planes that went to make
up the apex, compared with one anotlier, or with regulai' pat'erns,
their figures, magnitudes, and manner of concurrir.g, were fo remote
tha
fromt uniform, as to agree far better with ou-r hypothefis than wirh
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Nat.Hist. the other. And yet the want of room to coagulate freely, could not,
with probability, be here pretended^ for they feem'd to have been form'd
feparately in a fluid ambient, except at the bottom, where they were
faftened to the rock ^ as appeared by an opake root which ftill adhered to moft of them. And, if I mifremember not, 1 have more than
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once, on d'amonds newly brought from the Indies^ and fomeofthem
very fair ones, obferved great irregularities in the area's of the fuperficial planes, or in their figures, or both •, and, fometimes, in the very
number as well as fituation ot their folid angles.
I now proceed to ihew, that the figuration of gems not only confifts with our conjectures, but confirms them •, for I have, more
than once, taken notice in Comijlj diamonds, that a fmall ftone,
of tlie fcinie kind, has made, as it were, one body with a greater ^
not only adhering clofely to it, but being bedded in it ^ fo that when
they were feparated, there remained a cavity in the larger, whofe figure exadly anfwered that of as much of the fraaller flone as chanc'd
to be lodg'd therein. Thus, alfo, I have feen a greater grow to a much
lefs ', there being a cavity in the latter anfwerable to the part of the
greater that had enter'd it •, which feems to ihew, that the ftone to
which the other grew, was firft form'd and hardened, lince it retain'd
its own fhape •, and that whilft this adhered to the rock or foil, more
liquor began to coagulate, by fafteningic felf to the folid body, which
was aheady concreted. Thus by putting into a ftrong folution of pure
nitre, or rock-alum, fome little fticks of wood or other Iblid body,
that may be kept fteadily in the fame pofture, you will fee many coagulations begin to be made againft them \, and the cryftals, thus concreted, will neceflarily have their figures incompleat, and cavities correfpondent to thofe Darts of the ilick whereto the faline corpufcles faftened. And tho' I inftance this inofculation of figured ftones but in
Ccrnijh diamonds, yet thofe are not the only tranfparent minerals wherein Ihave obferved it. And particularly-, 1 found among a parcel of
minerals, a fine tranfparent and neatly figured iione, which feem'd to be
pure cryflyl ; but lay coagulated about a kind of branching wire,
whereof a great part was enclofed by the i^one, feem'd to grow out
of a piece of ore, refemblirg that of filver ;, which the owner affirmed to be, together with the above mentioned branch, good iilver,
produced by nature in that form •, which excellently agrees with the
refemblance I juft propofed, betwixt the coagulation of dilTolved lalts
and the liquid matter of gems, about ftable bodies immerfed therein.
But to proceed. The fecond grand corfideration, whereon our hypothefis is founded, arifes from the Vs^cight of lome gems, which, being
greater than what leems to belong to them, as hard tranfparent ftones,
we may, probablv, derive it from metalline or mineral mixtures. Gems are
eftimated by lapidaries as they weigh a determinate number of carrats,
bulkor j
O'^'graias
•, for theyascompare
only or
thelelTer
weight
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fame orkind,
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bulk ^ without regarding the fpecific gravity of them, which depends Nat.Hist.
\„/*-'V***'^
not On their magnitude.
Kow rock-cry ftal, as it is by minera lifts reckon'd among gems, fo
it is hard enough, as 1 have tried, both to cut glafs and to Itrike fire ;
and its having lo great a tranfparency, and wanting colour, makes it exceeding likely to be free from adventitious mixtures. 1 therefore pitched upon it as the ftandard whereby to make a probable eftimate of
the weight of gems j and having hydroftatically examined it, firft: in
the air, and then in water, I found its weight to an equal bulk
of the latter fluid, as two and almoft two thirds to one •, which^
by the way, fliews us how jgroundlefly many learned men fuppole
cryftal to be ice extraordinarily hardened by a long and vehement
cold ^ for ice is bulk for bulk, lighter than water*, and Madagafcar^ as
well as other countries in the torrid zone, "abounds with cryftal.
Having thus found the weight of cryftal to water, when I met
with a coloured gem, whole Ipecific gravity I gueiTed to be fenfibly
grea.er than of that, 1 fometimes weighed them in the air, and in the
water, and fo difcovered whether I had conjedured right. And if the
fpecific gravity of the gem much exceeded that of cryftal, I thought
it probable there might be fome metalline or mineral corpufcles mingled with the ftouy ones thereof, whence it might alio, probably, derive its tindure. Finding {orae Amerkam granats, which I had a great
and peculiar reafon to believe had once been liquid, of a colour (b deep,
that they were almoft opake;> and judging, likewife, by my hand,
that they were much heavier than pieces of cryftal, of the fam.e bulk^
I weigh'd them ill a pair of nice kales in air, and in water, and found,
as I expe£l:ed, that they v/ere almoft four times fpecifically heavier
than that fluid , and, confequently, heavier by about a third part, than
pieces of cryftal of the fame bigxefs. But we muft obferve, tho' when
colour'd gems have a greater gravity than cryftal, 'tis probable fome
metalline pigment, or other mineral fubftance, may be- mixed with
them •, yet if fuch gems have no fuch additional weight, it will not
follow, that their colour cannot proceed from any mineral tindure ;
fince a mineral fubftance may be preleiit in a liquor even when it adds
iio manifeft weight thereto. Thus 1 have found a mineral water, which,
by its taft, its elfeds, and the colour it would ftrike, appeared to be
richly impregnated with iron •, yet being carefully examined hydroftatically, itfeem'd very little, if at all heavier than common water.
The iaft argument I fliall now make ufe of is, that out of feveral
^^.
, .
medicinal ftones, and even cut of fome fine gems, real and corporeal .minerals may?
itietals, or other mineral fubftances, rnay be extraded.
But as the b- xt-r.Fted
further profecution of this argument will be more proper hereafter,/w/i ^?r»^*
with regard to opake gern^, where its force will beft appear^ I ihall
but lightly touch upon it in this place.
To fliew, however, that it
aife£ls gems as well a-? opake ftones, I obferve firfcj that feveral ftones
reckoned amongft precious, ones, are opake , as the turquoife, the onyx,
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Nat. Hi ST. the fardonyx, &c. not to mention the femi-opake. Befides, I much
'w-' — V^N-^ queftion, whether tranlparency be abfolutely effential to thofe precious fl:one>, wherein 'tis ufually found. And I might here make
it probable, that opacity and tranlparency often depend upon
the manner wherein the pigment is difperfed thro' the ftony matter of the gem ^ and the convenient or inconvenient fituation of the
pores, with refpeft to the rays of light. Moreover, leveral precious
llones, and even diamonds themlelves, have Ibmetimes great clouds,
which render them in thofe parts opake, without hindering them
from being true diamonds or gems, of this or that kind, to which
their hardnefs, colour, cfrc. entitles them ^ and not to obferve that
cornelians, agates, and fome other flones, are fometimes found to be
tranfparent, and fometimes femi-diaphanous, I have leen even a fardonyx tranfparent. And as for granats, 1 have had ibme figured
ones that leemed quite opake j and others ot feveral countries, that
were in fbme places diaphanous, but as to the main bulk of their
bodies almoft as dark as ordinary ftones.
And there is no doubt, that the experiments, whereby I have obtained
mineral or metalline fubftances from load-ftones, native cinnabar,
blood- ftones, &c. might alfo fucceed in feveral of the more ponderous gems ^ if their glaffy nature, or the exceeding compadnels of
many of them, rendered not the mineral corpufcles harbour'd in the
flony, or infoluble parts, inacceiTible to the common menftrua. And
when the metalline and mineral ingredient is in great plenty, and the
tin£lure of the ftony parts not very clofe •, 1 queftion not but even
from tranfparent gems, the adventitious ingredient may in part be
diiTolved : for having by the weight of the granats lately mentioned, concluded them impregnated with fomewhat metalline j I
kept fome of them in a crucible for a competent time in the fire,
and found they thereby exchanged their colour for one not unlike
that of rough iron. And having reduced them to a very fine powder,
and
menftrua,
reftified fpirit
faitI
upond'gefted
them, fome
they acid
aiforded
me a and
rich particularly
tinfture. Encouraged
by of
this,
hoped, that without being previouily burnt, they wou'd in j4qua reaia
alford a ti.;£1:ure •, and accordingly I obtained from crude granats, (reduced to very fine powder) a rich folution, which tho' in colour it fomewhat refembled a folution of gold ^ yet partly by the colour of the
burnt granats, and partly by the taft of this folution, I fuppofed
that another metal was more likely than gold, to be predominant
therein. And having gently evaporated part of that menftruum, I
obtained from fome of the remainder certain cryflials, whofe fhape,
by reafon of their fmallnefs and diforderly coagulation, I cou'd not
well determine-, but, touching the uncoagulated portion of the liquor
with the tip of my finger, and adding that part of a drop which
refled thereon, to a great many drops of the infufion of galls, it infiantaneoufly turn'd them full as black as ink.
This
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This trial I made to examine/.vhether one mineral, at leaft, that helped Nat.II^st.
to conftitute theie granats, was not of a feruginous nature •, tor if it were, ■
{ fuppoled, like other bodies that participate of iron, it would afford,
with galls, an inky colour. A parcel, alfo, of fmall red tranfp.arent ftones,
■gueffed by fome to be granats, but by others, more probably, rubies,
being finely powdered, gave, in an appropriated menftruum, a colour
like that ef diifolv'd gold \ and that fome parts of the gems were really
■dilfolv'd in the menftruum, appear'd not only by the colour •, but
having put fome of this liquor to a tinilure of galls, it produced, at
the very fii-ft, a dark colour, tho' not near fo black as that of the
former granats ^ and immediately let fall a copious precipitate, that was
almoft white. I, moreover^ precipitated from it, by an urinous fpirit,
a reddiih fubftance ; which being fufferM to dry in the air, feemM to
grow into bodies fha.p'd like mofs j and here and there fmall muilirooms,,
all of them prettily coloured. And from certain granats that were
in fome places opake, as well as in others diaphanous, I obtained a
iblution •, the fuperfluous liquor whereof being abftraded, the refidue,
which was deeply coloured, did, in the cold, afford a kind cf faline
concretions ^ tho' not large enough to have their figures determined.
And, perhaps, if men had the curiofity to make trials, there
wou'd be other tranfparent minerals foiind, capable to be wrought on
by appropriated menfcrua. For I do not think that every feeming
glaffy contexture of a mineral, unfits it for that purpofe. Tho' the
clear fpar, which, in moft of our weftern lead-mines in England^ is
found next to the metalline veins, be at leaft femi-diaphanous, and
of fo glally a texture, that it ufually breaks into finooth and glolTy
fuperficies, appearing like a talc-, and is, alfo, for the m.oit part made
up of geometrically figured bodies, refembling in their furfaces, a rhombus, or rhomboides ^ yet fome other experiments I had made with it,
inducing me to fufpe^tj that 'twas not indeed a talc, but a body of a
much more open texture, I found I cou'd diiTolve it in feveral liquors;
and particularly in good fpirit of fait, which wou'd prefently work
upon it, even whilff it remained in lumps \ and that too without the
afliftance of heat.
But from what 1 have faid as to the ufefulnefs of menftrua, itmuft
not be inferr'd, that they are the only inftruments wherewith fome»»
thing metalline may be obtained from gems •, for I have made confi*
derable attempts of this kind by fuiions, and appropriated additions.
And, however fuch trials may ilicceed, as to the feparating from a
gem, a metalline or mineral body of a determinate fpecies, 1 have ai^
eafie way, in which, by the help of fufion, I more than once mani*
fefted, in general, that there may be iUbftances partaking of a
metalline nature, in fome kinds even of tranfparent gems • and parti)?"
by the fame method, and partly by others, I have in fome cafes
determined, with probability, that mineral fubflance is here predomiiiant.
V^u
III,
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NAT.Hist.' It may ferve to illuftrate our hypothefis, that having reduced to
W/'^%'">u* powder feme StirU of water, fpontaneoufly petrified, dilTolved it in
Ipirit of verdigreafe, fuffered fome of it to evaporate, and put
the reft into a cool place \ I obtained many fmall, finely figured, and
tranfparent cryftals, that fliot much after the fafhion of thofe of the
purer fort of nitre. With fome part, alfo, of this ftony folution, I
mixed, in a convenient proportion, a high-coloured folution of copper,
made with the fame fpirit of verdigreafe ; and the two foiutions being warily put together, did not precipitate one another, but afforded,
upon the evaporation of their fuperfiuous moifture, among many
cryftals, that were tranfparent and colourlefs, fome that were richly
adorned with a greeaiih blue tindure of the dilTolved metal.

SECT.

II.

I

Mineral proiuBions exceedttig rtume"
limits of the
tartk<-

Now proceed to thofe confiderations, which, affifted by what has
already been delivered, may luffice to fhew our conjecture,, as to
the caufe of the virtues of gems, to be rational.
My firft obfervation is, that the earth not only contains a great
number and variety of minerals, known by particular names, but very
jnany Others wherewith
we are hitherto unacquainted.
What a vaft
multitude of metalline ores, marcafites of feveral forts, antimonies,
tin-glafs,F/z^or^x, talcs of various kinds, fpars, lulphurs, fa Its, bitumens,
&c. are mentioned by chymifts and mineralifts, in the accounts of
repofitories, and colleftions of natural rarities ? ISIay, the diligence of
fome modern writers hath reckoned up between two hundred, and two
hundred and fifty foflils of the fame kind.
The fecond part of our obfervation appears, from confidering the
very fmall proportion that the perpendicular depth of the generality of
mines, bears to the femi-diameter of the earth ^ fo that tho' our globe
were inhabited by fome hundred millions of men more than now it is,
and they had the curioficy to dig mines every where, their fpades
wou'd ufually penetrate fo little a way into the earth, that a vaft
multitude of foffi Is might, by lying deeper in the bowels of it, ftill
continue undifcover'd. And, as far as I have oblerv'd, almoft every
region hath peculiar minerals, different from thofe of other countries.
Thus in fome counties of 'B.KgUndy a curious eve may, doubtlefs,
obferve feveral, that are unoblerved by the inhabitants themfelves;
efpecially if well contriv'd borers were diligently and skilfully
ennployed to pierce the ground, and bring up famples of the various
foffi Is that lie hid unde< it. And this lean my felf fay, in general,
that in fome parts of Eyigland, where I had more opportunity than in
others^ to exercife my curiofity about minerals •, 1 have^ in a fmalT
com-
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compafs of ground met with a much greater variety of them than I ISJat.Htst.
were defcribed by no writer that I know Cs'^'V"''"*^
which
of the
^ many of
€xpe£i:ed
of: and feveral
like have been fent me from different foreign
countries.
hi the ney.t place it is to be confidered, that nature has furniihed Various menthe earth with menftrua, and other liquors of feveral forts, endowed fi^"'^ *" '^^
met with
waterpartbeing
andmoft
with
under different
ground, qualities^
and for the
veryabundantly
plentifully toin bemines,
it is ^'"'^ *
capable of being varioufly impregnated j and when thus altered, may,
in fome cafes, aft the part of no defpicable menftruum j and on other
occafions concur to the produdion of mineral bodies.
I further obferve, that the fubterraneous liquors, upon one account
or other, are qualified to aft: either as corrolive menftrua, or as other
folvents, upon many of the medicinal earths and minerals they meet
with under ground \ which having never been expos'd to our fires,
preferve their texture more open, and their parts more foluble,
than thofe that have been melted by the violent heat of a furnace.
And that even common water will fuffice to diffolve, and impregnate it felf, both with the faline and metalline parts that it meets
Avith in its palTage, appears from the different tafts, and other qualities of liquors, which all pafs for common water ^ fome whereof
are found better than others, for brewing, waihing, dying, tempering fieel, &c.
But more eminent inftances are afforded us by the minenl fprings,
whether Therma or j^ciduU, great numbers whereof are enumerated
by phyficians and geographers •, and many more wou'd, doubtlefs, be
difcovered, if men wanted neither skill nor diligence. And tho' common water does the moft readily dilfolve the falts, properly fo calfd,,
it finds in the bowels of the earth ^ as we fee happens in thofe falc
fprings that come not from the fea ^ yet there are many other fubterraneal bodies, which, abounding with faline particles, will be
diifolved by water, tho' they prove of a compound nature, and
contain very different fubftances ; as is plain from thofe waters of
Hungary^ and other regions, that, by evaporation, yield vitriol,
which contains a faline, a fulphureous, a metalline, and an earthy
part \ every one of which may be made diftinftly to appear.
Laftly, the petrifying juice cr fpirit, coming in a lufficient proper- fhe fomai
tion to be mixed with thefe impregnated waters, fo as to coagulate tion of gmi^
them, and unite therewith, from their coalition may refult thofe
flones we call tranfparent gems. For 'tis certain, that bodies
which were, a while before, in the form of water, may coagulate
into ftony Stiria •, and that diamonds themfelves, the hardeft of gems,
were once fluid fubftances, I hope we have already proved.
But farther, having procured fome petrified bodies from a place in
England, I found that the petrifying juice, or fpirit, which abounded
in chat fpot of ground, was io penetrating and operative, that it reu*R 2
~
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Nat.Hist. derd fome of the vegetable fubftances, found there, of theip
V'SiT'^'*** priftine Ihape and bignels, hard enough to cut both glafs and iron.
And from among thele I pick'd a traniparent body, that by the fhape
and other circumftances 1 judgM to have been a diaphanous gum, belonging to a piece of petrified wood, which was hardened to a degree
that made it capable of fcratching glafs.
Their mr- To apply thefe particulars to our fubjefl : I conceive that fome of
Uiis^tohmGil the real virtues of gems may be derived from hence, that whilft they
were in a fluid form, the petrefcent fubftance was mixed with lome mineral folution, tindure, or other impregnated liquor -^ and that thefe
were afterwards concoagulated, or united and hardened into a gem'.
And as Isveral virtues of gems may, in general, be deduced from the
commixture of thefe mineral corpufcles \ io the greatnefs and variety
of their particular virtues may proceed from the peculiar nature of the
different impregnating liquors, and from the proportion wherein they are
mix-d with the petrefcent juice.
To render this conjedure the more probable, it muft be remembered, that we have already Ihewn gems to have once been fluid or foft
bodies V and that feveral of them were not Ample concretions of a pe<trefcent liquor, but confifted alio of other mineral adventitious parts •
^s appears from the feparablenefs of fuch fubflances in fome flones
the fpecifi.c gravity in others, and the different tinO:ures to be met
with in gems of the fame fpecies, as rubles, fapphire?, granats, and
even diamonds \ of which, as I formerly faid, I have ^tQw fbm.e yelJow, fome of other colours, and fome green, almofi like emeralds.
Since,, then,, there may be in gems, and in fome of them numberlefs
adventitious corpufcles ^ flnce there is caufe to think, that fome
of them may be endowed with feveral properties and medicinal virtues ;
fmce there is a great difference among thefe impregnating particle?,
and, probably,, a greater variety than is known to us \ and, laftjyjlince
niany gems are richly impregnated with thefe particles, I fee no rea*
fon why forae of the virtues of feveral gems may not proceed from
hence, rather than from thofe unintelHg'ble and precarious lubftantial
forms to which they are ulually referr'd.
Whithtf It may, however,, be objefted, that the mineral fubftances cannot
gems have, well have any medicinal operation on the human body., becaufe thej
really, any mc' are fo lock'd Up as to communicate nothing to it ^ being unconquerfuest'^'^' ^^^^
fmall
heat been
as that
the flomach,
Now, ^yif ^®
there
had a never
any ofactual
trial made,andto other
fliew pans
whether a gem be capable ofmedici:ial virtues, I fhou'd find probability
enough in this obje£?cion, to fufpend my judgment till- experience
determined the queftion. But fmce, upon very credible teftJmony of eminent phyficians, and patients themfelves, of my own acquain-.
tan-e, 1 find caufe to affent to fome matters of fa6l about the opera-,
e.ntJy.a
tion of gems •, and fince fuch fafts ftrongly argue, in the general^ that
^^recious ftone. may have medicinal virtues^ I think theobjedion.fufScr-
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ently enervated by fuch particuhr inftances ^ fo that it ought not tcKAT.HisT.
keep us from ailentlng to rhe pOiTibility o«^ the thing, elpeci'iiily when
there are other particulars to be alledg'd in favour of our hypothecs.
For vigorous load-flones emit copious elUuvia ; and tho' they are
ufually a hard fort of ftor.es, I have me: with tonie, poiiibiy, much
harder than leveral gems. And 'tis farther confiderable, tl-at there are
magnets which have a manifeft and incorivenicnc operation upon the
human body, by being wore in the pocket, or long lieid in the hcind.
Buc fa;, tiler, I have found feveral tranfbarent pebbles, fome or which
by being barely well cut and fet, are made to counterfeit diamond?
that may immediately be brought to emit copious and firong fcented bodies,
fleams.excited
And ifbyeiedrical
owing tomay
the fuffice
"^effluvia
of
rubbing \attradions
very flightbealterations
to
procure expirations from tranfparent gems, many of which are ele£lrfcalj^ and even the hardeft of them, diamonds themfelves; one of which
I keep by me, that upon a little fri£lion attrafts very vigoroufly.
And as to that part of the objeftion which pretends, gems ar®
not to be digefted by the heat of the ftomach • I will not ftay to examine how far the digeftion of things, in th.e ftomach, is owing to
heat.
But to make the objeLiion valid, it fhould be firlt proved, that
fuch materials can have no operation upon the human
body, whilQ
they pafs thorough it,vvithout undergoing any fenfjble change of bulk,
figure, c^c. as gems, when fwallow'd, are fuppoled to do. For fome cliymifti make bullets of the regulus of antimony, which they call FituUprtctu<&\ becaufe when they have performed their operation in the
body, and are thrown out with the excrements, they m.ay be cm.pioyed
again and again to the former purpofe : nor do we know what analogy
there may be between fome juices m the body, and thofe parts of
mineral fubfiances that impregnate gems.
For tho' the Oculus rmindi
is reckon'd among the rare gems, yet if one of the befl fort be, for a
while, kept in common water, it will, as experience aiTures me, re^
ceive an alteration obvious tO' the eye. 1 might here alledge the cor,current authority of many phyficians, and the common pra^lice of
moft, who, in their public difpenfatories as well as private prefcrip^
t-ions, order the fragments of precious fiones to be taken inwardly, upon account of the virtues afcnbed to them.
But 1 wave fuch argu*
ments as feem fufp'cibus. However, I my (elf have, without hear, obtained
a manifeft tincture from feveral hard bodies, aixl even from a tranfparent fort of gem'=, by means of a faint liquor difriird from a vegetable
fubflance, which is as temperately qualified and as plentifully eaten as
bread.
And whether fome juices of the body, aflifced by the natural
heat thereof, may not ferve for nienflrua to fom.e gems, I caunot
v/ith certainty fay.. But even the natural heat of a human fiomac!i,
nay, perhaps, of the external parts of the body, m^y be able, tho' no: to
digefl precious frones, yet to fetch out fome of their virtues ; fine \',t
I. am fare, it makes a fcjifibi;? alteration in the hardeft fort of them.-J-
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Nat.Hist. For I have a diamond, whole eledrical faculty may be excited without rubbing, only by a languid degree of adventitious heat -^ and had ia
keeping another, which, by means of water made a little more than lukewarm, Icou'd bring to ihine in the dark.
If it be further alledg'd, that tho' feme virtues be allow'd to gems
upon account of the minerals that impregnate them, yet 'tis impoflible
thole virtues fliouid be very great and various : I reply, that I defire
no man to believe all the firange things, that even fome learned writers afcribe to fuch ftones ^ for the rarity of tranfparent gems, their luftre,
and the great value which their fcarcity, and mens folly give them,
emboldens fome to lay, that fuch fcarce and noble produdions muftbe
endowed with proportionable qualities.
But for a further anfwer to this obje^lion, 'tis not improbable that
there ihould be in the earth a much greater variety of minerals dilfoluble by the liibterraneal menftrua, and capable of concoagulating with
petrefcent juices, than authors have yet taken notice of; as many fubterraneal produftions, that I have met with, ftrongly incline me to
believe. And from the number and various mixtures of thefe, may
proceed not only a great variety of operative particles in precious ftones,
but a high degree of energy in fome of them.
Next, I confider, that the efficacy of thofe mineral tin£lures, or fblutions, already known to us, may be reafonably prefum'd greater in
ibme gems, whereof they became ingredients whilft in folutis frinci^Hs,
than can be expelled from the vulgar folutions of the fame metals
or minerals, after they have, by vehement fires, been reduced into
gold or filver, lead or antimony, ^c. For in fuch vehement fufions
as are requifite to bring metalline ores into thefe fubftances, the volatile and fpirituous parts will be driven away, and the remaining body
become more hard and compaft, and thereby have its virtues lock'd
up. But in their ftate of fluidity, thofe fubtile and efficacious parts
are preferv'd and united to the other ingredients of the gems, whence
Ibme of them may be eafily drawn out \ as I lately iuflanc'd in very
]:iard pebbles, which afforded firong fcented effluvia. And from the
greater or lefs plenty, and natural a£livity of the impregnating particles ina gem, may, probably, be deduced the difference of the colour
infom.e, and of the virtue in others of the fame denomination: of the
latter cafe, we have eminent examples in fome learned writers ; particularly in the I.apis ncphriticus.
And here we may oblerve, that the petrefcent juices themfelves
may have diftinfl: natures, and be endowed with peculiar qualities,
abfirading from thofe they acquire, upon account of their coalitionsdity
with adventitious liquors ; as fome differei.ces 1 have found in petrefcent fluids make probable. And having obferved petrifyir.g liquors cr
fpirit-, to pervade and give a high degree of hardnefs to bodies that
chanced to lie within their reach, tho' one would have thought them
ifufficiently indifpofed to receive llich an induration ; I fee no abfur-
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dity in fuppofmg fuch a liquor may invade, permeate, and fubdue tran- Nat. Hist.
Iparent minerals, abounding in laline, lulphureous, and bituminous
particles •, which being duly excited, may emit their more lubtile and
adlive parts. And as I have caufe to think, that fubterraneal fires and
menftrua, do often make various compofitions, and re-compofitions in
the earth ; fo 'tis not impoilible that the Ipirit we are Ipeaking of,
may mix it felf with fuch bodies, and petriae them, together with it
felf, into gems. I have had fait that was made by nature in the
bowels of the earth, juft like that the chymifts compound by art.
And I have Ibmetimes, by an eafie operation, and a moderate degree
of fire, made a certain compofition of volatile particles of fait
and fulphurs, which, after diftillation, fliot in a fluid medium, into
tranfparent cryftals, more curioufly figured than many natural gems.
So that if either beneath, or upon the furface of the earth, fuch
kind of fubftances happen to be pervaded and fubdued by a clear
petrifying liquor, we may well prefume, that the relulting concretions will be endued with qualities, both uncommon in kind, andconfiderable in degree.
If it be yet objeiled, that it is very unlikely gems fbould part with
any effluvia, or portions of themfelves, fince they lofe none of their
weighty and fince fome of them are very little heavier thancryflal ^
I might leave phyficlans and chymifts to reply, that the antimonial
glafs and cup imbue wine, and other liquors, with a flrong emetic
quality, without luffering any fenfible lofs of weight. But have the
objeftors tried the truth of what their argument fuppofes, by any
method fufficiently accurate ? This, I doubt, has neither been attempted, nor wou'd be found eafie to perform. And, till due experiments
are made, let me reprefent, that tho' common water be not allowed a
menftruum fit to draw any thing from mercury -^ yet both Helmom
and others inform us, that a large quantity of it being kept for a day
or two upon a fmall proportion of that drug, will acquire a virtue of
killing worms ; tho' the mercury retains its former weight. And this
liquor is accordingly ufed for that purpofe, and often with good
iwzzt^^^ m a great hofpital in London \ as the chief phyfician of it,
a very judicious and experienced man, has more than once inform'd me.
And as for the ligh-nefs objefted againft fome gems, it may fafely
be granted, that, catcrii parihu, fuch have more languid virtues
than others of the fame kind • but befides, the adventitious fubftance
that impregnates the petrefcent juice, may be of fo fmall Ipecific
gravity, as not to make the gem at all heavier, in fpecie, than cryftal.
For this, as we formerly obferved^ being to common water of the
fame bulk, as about li to i ^ I have hydroftatically found, that:
feveral falts, and fome other mineral fubitances, are o-f lefs Ipecific
gravity than that ^ and confequently, if thefe were concoagulated with
wei^hr^,
the petrefcent juice that hardens into cryftal,. they wou d not increafe
its
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Na^.Hist. weight, tho' they might imbue it with confiderable virtue?. But, by
s-^''*'"*V'*'Si* the way, it is not neceilary that the adventitious fubftance iliould be
purely laline, to cauie no alteration in the tranlparency of cryftal,
or the colour of o:her gems. For I have often made bodies, which,
tho' tranfparent and colourlef?, like cryftal, and fometimes curioufly
and regularly figured, were yet of a compound nature •, and particularly
abounded with a ftrongly fcented fulphur that was eafily leparable therefrom. But, to give a more direO: anfwer to the objeftion, 1 ihall add, that
the' when a gem has a much greater fpecific gravity than cryftal, or
will allow an adventitious mineral to be feparated from it, 'tis a very
probable argument, that the petreicent juice is that body compounded
v;ith another fubftance •, yet ic will not necelTarily follow, when
neither of thefe figns appear, that the gem is quite free from fuch a
iubftance. For the petreicent liquor, whereof it principally confifts,
may be im.pregnated with the finer and more fpirituous part of the
mineral, without having its fpecicic gravity fenfibly increafed. Of
tJiis I received a notable inftance from a mineral v/ater ^ for tho' that
water, by its inky taft, by its colouring the excrements of thofe who
drank it, cfrc. appeared greatly to participate of iron ♦, yet the particles of that metal were here lb light and fpirituous, as not only to fly
avv-ay if the liquor were kept negligently flopped •, but examining it
hydroftaticaily, when frefli drawn, I found it very little, if at all
heavier, in fpecie, than common water, compared and examined in the
fame fcales, alter the fame manner, and with the fame exaftnefs.
If to all this be added, a confideration drawn from the atmofpheres
of folid bodies, and the great eihcacy of effluvia, it will appear but natural to fuppofe, that fome precious ftones may have medicinal virtues;
and that many of them may be aicribed to the mineral fubftances whereof
they participate or confift \ and efpecialSy to thole which are beft fitted
to exert their powers, by a copious efflux of their more fubtiie parts.
'Tis true,
what
has been hitherto
delivered,
chiefly
regards
tranfparent gem.s ; yet a great part of it may be apply'd to opake
ones.
And
if 1 have fhewn,
that even diaphanous
gems
may
be endowed with virtues, by the mineral
fubftances they contain,
the arguments will hold more ftrongly as to opake gems •, for thele
are, for the moft part, fofter than the others \ and 'tis far more eafie
to fliew, by their fpecific gravity, and the mixed nature of leveral of
them,
that the dark ones may greatly confift of m.ineral fubftances,
incorporated and hardened with petrefcent juices.
And among the leveral kinds of thefe liquors, I have obferv'd one of fo fine a fubftance,
a virtue, that it will penetrate bodies of very
Zin'tml a?iii ^^^ ^^ ^^ petrifying
rvsgetable fub- different kinds, and turn them to ftone, without fenfibly increafing
fnape.
fiances petri- their bulk,
or changing
their fti3pe or colour.
Bv th's means,
fed,^ vakiiji
\ hjjve feen leveral animal
and vegetable fubftances fo petrified, as
Lr.-V «wJ-" ^^'^''ce to be diftinguiihed, by their appearance, from naturnl.
Thus, for
fer''d. inftance, a thin cream cheefe was tun.ed into ftone, whilft the fize,
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ihape, and colour, even of the wrinkles, and the blulfh mould, were fo
well preferved, that it might eafily have been thought eatable. I
have alfo had a confiderable quantity of wood fo petrified in England,
which retaining its former figure and grain, and being fcarce at all vifibly
increas'd in bulk, was fo very hard, that I cou'd make impreflions
with it upon iron, and even glafs it felf, and ftrike fire with it, as
if it were an excellent flint : and the flony parts hereof wou'd not
fufFer the wood, which they had penetrated, to be reduced in the fire
either to afhes or charcoal. I have likewife now by me a lump of mineral
fubftances, wherein a petrefcent liquor, that fills the large intervals
between them, is tranfparent, and harder than moft ftones^ as far as
we couM guels by feme trials made upon it, by a skilful engraver
of gems.
'Twere eafie to add other inftances of this kind ; but thefe may
fuffice to iliew it poilible, for petrifying agents to infiuuate themfelves
into the pores ot various bodies, and turn them into ftone ^ without
otherwife deftroying their priftine nature, or fo much as altering
their figure.
And now, to render our hypothefis the more probable, I Ihall offer
a few arguments, drawir from the great fpecific gravity of leveral
opake, medicinal ftones ; from the fitnefs of our fuppofition to account
for feveral phenomena, fome of which are fcarce at all, and others
much lefs probably to be accounted for without it^ from the metalline fubftances, manifeflly to be obtain'd from the flones we are
treating of-, and laflly, from the nature of the bodies whereof medicinal ftones feem to be compofed.
I. That the fpecific gravity of opake flones, whereto medicinal
properties
are afcribed,
is very confiderable,
might
have been
eafily difcovered from hydroflatics, if the writers upon fuch concre-
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tions had been vers'd in that doftrine.
Now, as marble is generally
allowed
to
be
a
pure
and
folid
ftone,
and,
upon account
of itsfor
whitenefs, likely to be free from mineral mixtures,
I chofe that
the
ftandard of the fpecific gravity of opake ftones \ and, accordingly,
having weighed a piece of it, in air and in water, I found it to be
to an equal bulk of that liquor, very nearly as 2 y o tor.
And to
make trial in a ftone uncoloured, but fuppos'd of a clofer texture,
we examined a fine white pebble, and found it was to an equal magnitude of water, as 2 -f-a to i. Hence 'twas eafie to infer, that feveral
bodies, which commonly pafs for mere ftones, are more ponderous
than white marble of the fame bulk •, and that if there were any
great excefs in the fpecific weight of ftones, above that of marble,
it might proceed from fome metalline body, mixed with the petrefcent
matter thereof.
And
I foon found,
by weighing
the foilowirjg
minerals, firft in air, and then in water, that a blood-ftone was to
an equal bulk of water, as 5 /- to i \ the load-ftone as 4/^ to i j La^is
CaUminaris as 4/^ to i ^ and Lnfk Tutia very near as 5 to i.
Vol. III.
S
*
But

^"'^ ^^'"f'^
'^J'^^d ^/^|
mineral
fub'
fiances.

opah pnef,
txammii hydraft at kailyt
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But I have not found the proportion of each of thele bodies tt
^y'V""^^ water, to be any thing near conftantly the lame ^ but fometimes to
differ very much in particular ftones of the fame kind •, which agrees
very well with our hypothecs : for, according to that, the ftones
which happen to partake more plentifully of mineral fubftances, heavier in fpecie than ftone, ought to be more ponderous than others of
the fame kind that are not fo qualified.
From jet, a fofTil found
in fbme parts of Eurofe, which is reckoned among ftones, and worn by
many as a gem, I obtained no inconftderable proportion of oil ^ and.
having
choicebutjetasit ifelf
I found
to be
bulkother
for
bulk toweighed
that liquor,
roi, into water,
i. And
there'"t are
lome
foihls, hard as honey and polilhable as marble, firom which I have, by
diftillation, obtained two kinds of oil, whereof one was lighter than
common water ^ which ihews, that even bituminous and light fubftances may be ingredients of a fione : and that falts, which are
moft of them lighter in fpecie than white marble, may plentifully
concur to the making
up of ftones, will appear
from
thofe,
whereof we in England make vitriol.
Stones, therefore, which are
lighter in Ipecie than white marble, may be compounded of foilils,
and thence derive peculiar qualities •, at the fame time that fuch as
are confiderably heavier than that, may juftly allow us to fulped,
they owe their gravity to the mixture of metalline or mineral fubftances.
The manner
i. I have learn'd of travellers returned from the Eafi-Indles, that
ffhevein gems fometimcs One fort of tranfparent gems, fometimes
another, and
T^dT^nw ^o^^fitimes even diamonds themfelves, are found included in the rocks,
' or
in the
loofe Which
ftones, which
muft beisbroken
before
theymidft
can of
be hard,
obtained.
phenomenon
hard in
to pieces,
folve
without our hypothefis; but according to that, it may rationally be
fuppos'd, that the gem was firft formed, either in earth, or fome other
foft and permeable fubftance \ which being afterwards pervaded by fome
petrifying juice, was turn'd into rock, or loofe ftones, according as the
earth, and other ambient matter, chanced to be an entire and coherent
mafs, or divided into clods and parcels.
-And the governour of an,
American colony having fent me, among other curiofities, an odd
kind of mineral, that leemed more ponderous than at firft fight it
promifed^
I had the curiofity to break it, and found up and down,
therein feveral gems \ which, by their figuration, and fome other
circumftances, were concluded to have been form'd there, before the
ambient mineral had obtain'd the nature it then appear'd to be of.
And it may happen in opake ftones, that a great lump of medicinal earth fliall be invaded and petrified after the fame manner^
Whence it need not feem ftrange, that fome medicinal ftones ftiou'd
be very large in comparilbn of others. Thus I remember, a phyfician
to'^. me of a fpleen-ftone in the hands of an acquaintance of his,
•^'hich weighed 80/3 and I have feen lumps of medicinal ftone, much
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harder and heavier than marble, that were far greater than I cou'd Nat^.KUst.
lift : and having caus'd a pretty big piece to be violently broken oif
from the mafs whereto it belonged, and to be fawn afunder, I found
feveral empty cavities, of diiferent fizes and figures, in the folid
fubftance of the ftone ^ which feems to argue, that this compad and
ponderous body was made ftony, by the fupervention of fome petrefcent licjuor upon porous earth, or other confiftent fubftance. For
if it had been a mere liquor, wherein thole cavities were fo
many aerial bubbles, 'tis not probable, that fome of them fliou'd have
fuch irregular ihapes, and that all fhou'd have continued without
emerging to the top.
Our hypothefis will alfo help us to explain, how fome gems, which
feem to be entire ftones, are of different colours in contiguous parts ^
as the fardonyx, and fome other opake gems : I have, alfo, obferv'd
the like, tho' rarely, in diaphanous ones. For, according to our
hypothefis, it may be faid, that a portion of matter imbued with one
of the tin£lures of the party-colour'd gem, was firft form'd ^ and
afterwards fome petrefcent juice, endowed with another colour, came
to fettle contiguous to it ^ and fo by accretion made up one ftone with
it. This might be illuftrated by conlidering, that tho' fire makes a
far greater agitation of the bodies melted by it, than need be fuppos'd in cold petrefcent liquors ^ yet I have found, in making artificial
gems, that by fome mifchance, or error, in the operation, the mineral
pigment has richly tinged one part of the tranfparent mafs, without
at all imparting that colour to the very next part to it. One of
thefe 1 have yet by me, which wou'd be judg'd to coniift of two
differing gems fubtilely glew'd together.
But in natural gems, the union of parts might be the more perfefl:,
if the fupervening matter found not the ftone firft form'd, to have
attained its full induration. Tho', for ought I know, even in this cafe
the appofition may be fo clofe, and the two materials fo near of kin,
that they may both pafs for one ftone, and be polifhed together ;
without any difcontinuity appearing in the furface : for I have by
me, a lump, wherein there plainly appear ftones of very different
colours from each other, that were once diftinft and incoherently but
by fome petrefcent liquor, have had all their intervals fo exquifitely
filfd up, that neither the touch, nor the atificer's tool, when the
lump was fawn afunder, cou'd difcover any commiffures \ but the
whole mafs bears an uniform polifli, and is harder than feveral gems
that are worn in rings, and will readily ftrike fire with a fteel. And
for farther confirmation hereof, in the place where this portion of
petrified matter was found, not only other lumps, but many loofe
ftones were difcovered, which feem'd altogether of the fame nature
with thofe, that by the fupervention of the petrefcent liquor, were
united into ftony malfes. I have, alfo, had a curious agate fo form'd,
that it feemed highly probable, that the opake parts of its matter
S 2
had
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Nat.Hist. had been fome thin feparate beds of fine clay or earth, lying almoft
parallel to each, other j which, by a petrefcent liquor that fettled there,
was reduced to coagulate with it into a ftone, partly opake, and partly diaphanous.
And of fuch clays or mineral earths,. 1 have obferved
more than one or two, which, tho' diftinft, and, perhaps, of different
colours, yet the thicknels of them all fcarce exceeded an inch ; nor
did they always lie fi.it or horizontally, but in differing poftures, both
with regard to the horizon an^ oviQ another ^ and now and then the
exterior ones, iucce'fively, almdft lurrounded the interior. Andofthele
thin couches or layers of ^arth, I have found a cohfiderable number
within a veiy fmall compafs of ground.
The produdion of feveral
other gems, as chaicedonians
and jafpers, which are generally opake, but have fome parts tranfparent, may alfo, probably, be expkin d in the lame manner.
'Tis here remarkable, that by purpofely
calcining fjme of theie ftones entire, whofe greater part was diaphanous, Ifound that the tranfparent p?.rt5 turn'd whit=, \nA that fome ©f
the
thin
mineral
earthmuch
had heiglitenM
retained, not^ foonly
but their couches
colour, otwhich
leemM
thattheir
one polition,
ot thefe
layers, after calcination, appeared of a very rich and permanent red.
And this difference of colours, I obferved, not only in layers, but in
the fpecks and irregularly fliap'd clouds of other colours.
I might here
add, that I have found ihining marcafites, not only in other lolid
ftones, but in marbles and flints themfelves.
Thus, alfo, I have found
wood in ftrong ftones employed to build houfes, and fhells in a great
mafs of ftone, that I met with almoft on the top of a hill, remote
from the fea. Now thefe, and the like phenomena, may be, probably,
accounted for by our hypothefts, and fcarce without it. But even in
tranfparent gems, and which is more, of the fame fpecies, I have fometimes taken notice of fuch an accretion of ftones as argues their having been produced at feveral times.
For proof of this, I need only
repeat what I formerly faid of thofe Comifli diamonds, wherein, fometimes, a lelTer ftone, tho' geometrically fhap'd, was found in good part inclos'd in a greater, and in part, alfo, extant above it •, whence I argue, that
the production of this aggregate of two cryftalline bodies, was not
made all at once, but fucceffively •, and that the lelTer was firft formed •,which I ftiall now confirm by this confideration : that if the
greater ftone had been firft harden'd, the matter of the lelTer muft only have ftuck to it externally, and been, as it were, imbofs'd upon
it ^ but cou'd not have made it lelf a bed, or mould, in the fubftance
of the greater, efpecially of fuch a geometrical figure as it felf had
not yet receiv'd.
I caufed two folid fire-flones, fuppofed to be uniform and entire
maffes, tho' of very different iizes and ftiapes, and brought from diftant
places, to be warily broken ^ whereupon I obferved that part of the
internal texture of the leaft of thefe minerals, which was almoft fphelicaij, greatly diffsr'd from that of the more internal fubftance ;, ehafi:
and
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that in the largefl: mineral there was a little globular flone, manifeft- Nat.Hist.
ly not of the lame piece with the furrouiiding mafs, but differing from
it, not only in texture, but here and there by a dilcernible commiffure \ tho' in moft places their adhefion was fo ftrid, that we could
not make any reparation of the two minerals in this commiffure.
And tho' this fucceffive generation of the parts of entire gems, may
appear fomewhat new and ftrange •, yet that its fitnefs to explain the
foregoing phenomena, and others, may the more recommend it, I fliall
here give it a mechanical illuftration.
We fee, then, in feveral chymical folutions, as of fait and other bodies, that there are certain
ftages or periods of coagulation ^ fo that when fuch a quantity of the
fuperliuous moifture is exhaled, efpecially upon any confiderable refrigeration, or other favourable circumftances, thole particles that are
moft diipofed to coagulation, will convene and ihoot into cryftals, after which, no more will fhoot till a farther evaporation be made \ h\xt
upon a repetition hereof, a new cryftallization of the parts willenfue.
And 1 can fhew the produdions of a metalline folution, fo made in
an appropriated liquor, that the firft fliooting afforded a layer of cu^
rioully figur'd cryflals •, and the following, another of fine cryftalline
bodies, that have faflened themfelves to the former, but differ coniiderably from them both in fhape and poiture.
And in this experimenr, both the dilTolved materials and the menflruum, were fingle bodies. But if there be a diverfity of nature in the liquors that makeup
a menftruum, or in the bodies that are dillolved in it, fome of the
corpufcles may convene, either a-part with thofe of the fame nature,,
or as mix'd with thofe of a different one at the fame time ^ and fo
make up cryftals of a compound nature. Some of them, alfo, may con^
vene with homogenous particles, at different times, and fo fail of fuch
an uniformity as might otherwife appear in their concretions.
This
may be illuftrated by the cryftallizations offalt-peter and fea-falt, dllfolved together in common water, whence grains of fait of the figures
thence refultlng,are ufually produced ^ and, alfo, a conilderable part of the
fea-falt coagulates In the form of iraperfeft cubes, about the' bottom,
before the nitrous corpulcles flioot into cryftals of their own prifmatical fi.gure : and it matters not whether the fuperfluous water be exhaled or drawn off by a material fit to foak it up ^ as we have had
occalion to obferve In accelerating the cryflalllzation of fbme bodies.
In conformity with fuch inftances as thefe, we may conceive, that
where there are petrefcent liquors mix'd with common water, there
may by feveral accidents, and particularly by a hot fummer, be made
a fufficlent difcharge of the fuperfluous moiflure, to caufe the more difpofed parts of the petrefcent liquor to coagulate ^ and afterwards the
coagulation may be fufpended, either by the fupervention of a colder
feafon, or even in fummer it felf, by a plentiful rain, or the effed of
It, a land-flood, which might check the progrefs of fuch coalition.'^, by
diluting the fluid which
would otherwife have turned into fione.
Andi
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Nat.Hist. And trial hath affured me, that there are bodies of very different
*-''''"^'^'"*'^ kinds, which will, in traO: of time, efpecially if their coalition be
firther'd by cold weather, coagulate after they have long remained
fluid ;, tho' the water, or other menftruum, by being enclofed in flopped glaifes, be kept from wafting.
And fmce the earth harbours different kinds of thefe liquors, and many of them may be copioufly impregnated with one fort of mineral or other, they may have diftind
periods for their refpeftive coalitions, and yet ftick dole to one another.
For tho' in chymical cryftallizations we ufually take out of the vef'fel, what llioots the firft time, before a frefh exhalation be made for
a new cryftallization, and by this means find the coagulated bodies
obtained at one time, more uniformly fKap'd than at another -, yet in
the hollow receptacles which the earth affords to petrefcent liquors,
the veifel continuing the fame from firft to laft, the uniformity of
the bodies produc'd by coalitir^ns, made at feveral times, muft be lefs
regular, and the manifeft accretions of coalefcent bodies, in all likelyhood, be more frequent. And, accordingly, having long continued the
exhalations of fome liquors, in the feme velTel, I had coalitions of
very different bodies at the bottom.
I might add, that in fome circumftances, even in thefe veilels, and therefore without any manifeft
exhalation of the water, or other menftruum, and, fometimes, where
the dilTolved body was homogeneous, I have, in procefs of time, had
coagulations,
feemed pla'nly to have
been
generated where
by waythe ofcryftals
accretionlaftto formed
the firft.
whence it
^ ^^^^^ "^^'^ endeavour to clear a grand difficulty, which I forefee
is that fto7ies ^^y l>e objeded to our hypothecs ^ namely, that thefe accretions,
of various
of medicinal or other ftones, are, fometimes, found in places where
kinds, peti-ificd there are no petrifying fprings, and, perhaps, no water at all ^ nay,
^^'"'^ ^^ nothing but quarries, or malfes of flone.
7reXundht'
dry places Ju.
To this I anfwer : firft, that if we admit the relations of approved
t/'d rocks, tec. by
authors,
concerning
beafls
being fuddenly
into ftone,
a petrifying
fpiritmen
^ it and
is not
abfolutely
necefTary turn'd
there ihould
be
any petrefcent fprings, or other water, to produce fuch mirierals as
we are fpeaking of.
Ci.) For any thing that has hitherto appeared to the contrary, we may
fuppofe that rain-water, fometimes, brings along with it fuch petrifying
particles as may ferve our turn. lam informed, by a judicious perfon,
who vifited a famous bath in Hungary^ the water whereof greatly
abounds in petrefcent particles, that to the roof of a tall ftru£lure wh'ch
ftands over it, there were faften'd many long ftony concretions, affirmed by him to be generated there from time to t^me, not by the dalhing up of any drops of water, which could not reach near fo high •,but
by the copious petrific fteams, that being there check'd in their afcent,
coagulated, accordino; to their natural propenfity, into ftone. Hence
it feems not impoffible, that ftone fhould, in fome places, be generated without the help either of rain or fprings, by the afcent of trific
pe-
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triiic particles in the form of exhalations, from the lower parts of the Nat, Hist*
earthy which exhalations fuifering the lighter fleams that accompanied
them to exhale, may operate upon Ibme difpofed materials which
they find in their way, and turn them into ftone \ and indeed the
earthy, and fometimes
fulphureous
fediments, that have been ob=>
fervea at the bottom of rain-water, fuffered to fettle in clean velTels,
may feem to favour fuch a conjedure : which receives an illuftration
from what I obferv'd in a bottle of diftiUed liquor, whereof no part
wou'd naturally afcend in a dry form -^ but having kept it well
ftopp'd in a fafe and quiet place for a year or two,
the afcending.
fleams had quite pervaded the cork, and formed at the top of it
numerous, whitilh, flender StWUy of a iurprizing length.
(3.) There is no neceifity that in all foils where petriiic waters
are found, petrifying fprings ihould appear, at leaft above ground \
for I have it^w numberlefs figured, and tranlparent ftoiies, dug up in
a cercaiii earth, that lay upon the upper part of a rock, and feem'd :
CO be a very dry foil \ and by pouring a folution of ftony Sur'iA^ made
with fpirit of verdigreafe, on a coiiVenient quantity of bole-armeniac j and fuffering the foft mixture to remain in a glafs in the open
air, till the fuperlluous molfture was exhafd, I have found fmall^
untingM, figured cryftals, difpers'd thro' the little cavities of the
red earth. But 'tis confiderable to our preient purpole, that the
faireft andhardefl: petrified wood I ever tried, was taken up in a plot
of fandy ground, where no petrifying fpring, or other water, was to
be found. And fuppofing the ground to have been once moiftened by
a petrefcent liquor, brought thither by fprings, or any other way *,
our hypothefis will ihew how, on the furface ot the ground, and
perhaps upon rocks themfelves, aggregates of figured ftone may
happen, that leem to grow upwards, as it were, from a root ^ which .
ufually puzzle men to know how they came there ^ and may incline
them to afcribe vegetation to ftones. But to this it may be reply'dj
that many of the concretions might have been formed in wombs,
thft lay, tho' not deep, yet under ground, or in Shallow cavities,
in the^ furface of it \ and that after their formation, the loofer eartii^
which furrounded them, may have been walh'd off by rains, blown
off by winds, or otherwile remov'd ^ leaving behind them thefe ftones
that adhered firmly to a folid body. 'Tis alio very poflible to fhew^
that ftony concretions might be produced by the mechanical aftion
of the air upon the ftony particle?, which fucceifively apply themfelves to the matter that fiirft begins to coagulate, when they- are
neady to be forfaken by the molfture that accompanied them, and
was neceffary to their due application ro the cafuai rudiments, which
pafs for roots :^ in imitation whereof, I have more than once obtaiuM,
both from faline and ftony folutions, dry tufts of prettily figured,
diaphanous, or white,^ fteudex StirU^, that feemed to grow out of the ■
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Nat.Hist. containing glafs, and made perfons wonder how they came there ; no water, or other liquor, appearing near them.
(4.) It may eafily happen, that the petrefcent liquor Ihall be io
mixed and diluted with ordinary water, as not to be diftinguilh'd
from it, nor be capable of difclofing itfelf by its effefts ; till either
by a large exhalation of the common water, or by fome peculiar
advantages it has to operate upon bodies, it gains a proper opportunity. There is a lake in the north of Ireland^ wherein fifli live, as
well as in other lakes ^ tho' there are fome rocks at the bottom of
it, to which many malfes, and pieces of a finely figur'd fubftance,
tranfparent as cryftal, faften themielves.
Now if we fuppofe, that
either by fprings of petrefcent water, or by rains, or by fubterraneal
fleams, or, otherwife, waters refting in any hollow place, tho' upon the
tops of rocks or mountains,
Ihall be fuificiently impregnated with
petrific particles •, and that afterwards, in procefs ot time, the merely
aqueous parts Ihall gradually, by the heat of the fun, the foaking
of the ground, the winds, or the continual a^lion of the air, be
brought to exhale away in the form of vapours •, the petrific particles,
which are not fo volatile, will turn the foil beneath them, and on
the fides of them, as far as the fphere of their activity reaches,
into ftone, harder or fofter, and into this or that kind, according to the
particular nature of the petrefcent- liquors, and the ftruO:ure, and
other difpofitions of the foil they invade •, in which foil, if there
chance to be lodg'd bodies heterogeneous to it, whether vegetable
lubftances, as roots, gums, (jrc. the whole bodies of animals, as toads,
frogs, ferpents, &c, or their parts, as ihells, bones, &c. or minerals of
an open texture, as boles, unripe ores, or elfe gems, or ftones of another kind already form'd •, any of thefe things, or any other that
fhall chance to be lodgM there, muft be found either petrified, or

inclosed in ftone, when this harden'd foil fhall come to be broke up.
Nor is it at all necelfary, that fuch petrifaction of the extraneous
bodies, and of the foil or bed, be made at once ; for it may well
happen fucceflively, at feveral times, according as fome parts of the
petrefcent juice are more copious and penetrating^
and consequently
m.ore fit to be foaked in, further than others.
For as the porofity
happens to be greater in one part of the foil, than in another ; or
as the texture and difpofition of the particular bodies lodged in the
earth, give advantage to the petrifying particles to work on fome of
them fooner, or in a different manner than in others •, fo the induration of the pervaded lubftances may be very unequally made
in.
point of time, as well as in other circumftances.
Whence it appears,
how medicinal ftones, of very different colours, confiftencies, and
operations, may be generated, and feem entire bodies, tho' one part
of them be dark, heavy, and opake -^ and the ether much
lighter,
tranfparent, and quite of another colour.
And upon the fame prinin
ciple may be explained, the manner wherein diamonds are inclos'd
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i\\ loofe floiie?, or even in rocks-, of which we have credible tefti- Kat.Hist.
mony. Kor does this appear more ftrange, than that a ftone, which v«<""V""^
1 have by me, a kind of pebble, fhould contain a perfedly Ihap'd
ferpent, coiled up in it, without a head ; which feems to have been
form'd before the ftone, becaufe in the upper and lower parts of that
folid, there are cavities \^'it^ that together make up one entire
cavity, juft of the frze and iliape of the contained body \ whereto,
as it was eafie for the matter ot the ftone, whilft foft, to accommodate it felf exaftiy • fo 'tis fcarce conceivable how, if the pebble had
been firft form'd, the inclos'd animal, if it were one, or the matter
in that form, ihould not only get in, but find a cavity fo curioudy
lliap'd, and fitted to its bulk. And that this variety was produced
at feveral times, might be farther argued from hence, that the
feemJng lerpent is plainly another and clearer kind of ftone, than .
that of the mould which includes it; and of the mould it felf, one
part contiguous to the included body is whitifli, and abounds in
jhining grains, or flakes; in both which it differs from the other,
which is far the greater part.
(5.) In thofe very places, where now there is nothing to be ^tQxi
but loofe flones, there may formerly have been petrelcent liquors,
either ftagnant or running \ for earthquakes, inundations, finkings
of the ground, incroachments of the land on the water, fiery eruptions, and fuch accidents, may, among other odd efFecls, have dry'd
or choak'd up pools and lakes, and quite fliopp'd, or diverted the courfe,
both of fprings and rivers, lb as to leave no remaining ilgns of
them. Upon this account, and other great changes in the flrufture
and difpofition of the foil of feveral places, it may well be fjfpecled,
that the flony moulds, wherein the above-mentioned bodies were found,
might heretofore have been of an earthy nature, and the receptacles
of petrefcent liquors, which, at feveral times, turn'd the whole mafs of
the foil into flone, before the fprings, or other waters, containing the
petrific liquors, were quite confumed, or had their courie altogether
diverted. And many things might be produced to f!;rengthen this
conjecture.
3. It agrees very well with our doctrine about the great fpecifl^ ThuinBurss
gravity of thefe ftones, in comparifon of white marble, or tranfpa- ^ndfolutitns
rent pebbles, that it is poifible out of them, to extract fome ^'^ (,oundlnme'
the fubftance fuppos'd to give them that additional ponderofity. taiiine or m'iAnd, accordingly, we have, by appropriated menftrua, obtained from mralparti^,
fuch bodies, folutions or tinftures; wliich, not to infift on rheir colour ^^^•'*
or tafl, wou'd, upon their being dropt into a tincture of gall?, or
other convenient liquor, produce fuch phenomena, as argued them
to abound with metalline or mineral particles \ which, for the mofl
part, I obferved to be of a vitriolic nature.
Thus I found, that the
folution of a blood- ftone, which tafted very rough upon the tongue,
wou'd with the infufion of galls, make an inky mijcturej and tht
ii-k'S
'
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ISIat.Hist. like happened with load-ftone, emery, marcafites, &c.
openM hy^
V^^VT!S^ corrofive menftrua.
But the folutioii of Laps Cdaminaris^ which was
of a golden colour, did not operate like the reft on the infufion of
galls ^ yet by its taft, as well as colour, fufficiently fliew'd it felf to
have copiouily impregnated
the menftruum.
The mention of La^is
Calaminario^ reminds me of an inftance of there being other ways, beiides that of dilfolution, in proper menftrua, to ihew that lome medicinal ftones participate of metalline and mineral fubftances \ for it is.
by melting this ftone with copper, and keeping them together for a
competent time in fufion, that brafs is made ^ wherein the red colour
of the copper is changed into a golden one, and the abfolute weight
conliderably increafed.
Kor is this the only mineral ftone from
which I ha-/^, by a way quite different from thofe hitherto mention'd,.
namely, with running mercury, obtained a metalline fubftance.
And
tho' native cinnabar be looked upon by the vulgar as a red ftone^,
yet^is known, in the quick-filver mines, to be a mercurial ore ^ whence,
by vehement fires, they diftil running mercury, as we by a moderate
one have fometimes done.
f.'v'm the
There are, however, fome ftones, that have ufeful qualities afcribed
Ughter fiones to them, tho' they appear to be not at all, or fo little heavier in
T<<uir ie mipdjp^^i^^ than is requiiite for a mere ftone, as to render it very unlikely,
or ponderous minerals, Ihould contribute to their produftion
or virtues.
that metals,
ml-sr!^
But our hypothefis does not oblige us to deny, that there may be
fuch ftones ; for tho' it afcribes the virtues of moft gems and ftones
to the m.etalline and ponderous mineral fubftances they partake of^
yet the conceiiion agrees very well with our do^lrine ^ which teacheSa
in general, that the virtues of ftones may, in many cafes, depend
•upon their being impregnated with other minerals ;, which, tho' they,
moft com.monly p»"ove fpecifically heavier than the mere petrefcent
matter, yet in feveral ftony concretions, the adventitious ingredients
may be fpecifically lighter, than the genuine matter of the ftone -^
as we have formerly feen in feveral bodies which pafs for ftones.
Thus
r.ot to repeat what has been laid ot falts, I have obferved that fome
other hard fofftls abound with a kind of bitumen, which, when, by
diftillation, brought to an oil, is much lighter than a ftone of the
fam§
and'lcommon
have had
of ftiould
fuch oil
that wou'd
fvvim. bulk
even ^ upon
water.fomeAndportions
left this
be afcribed
to
the fiibtilization the bitumen received from the f.re, I will add, that
having hydroftat'cally weighed a piece of good Jffhdtum, we found
it to be to water of the fame bulk, but as i, and foraewhat lefs
than A.to»i ;^ which was within a tenth of the proportion of a ftony
bituminous foffil to water, commonly
calfd in Eriglmd:, Scctvh co?l\.
And becaufc^ fulphur, as well as bitumen, is v^ry apt, even by a moderate heat Oi^ attrition, to d-lfule its ft^aras^
let it be noted, that
t^^ere are Ta.^o.us hard ftones which aboui:id in fulphur j and yet
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liavlng weighed a roll o? brimfione in air and water, I found it to Nat.HistJ
be but a
was much
Hence
tue of a
metalline,

trifle above double the weight of the latter, which fhews it
lighter in fpecie than cryflal.
we may argue, that 'tis not impoffible the principal vit'
light medicinal itone, fhould be due to fome mixture of a
or the like ponderous fubftance ^ fmce if fome of the ingredients that are plentifully mix'd with the true fiony matter, be
of the lighter fort, tho' there be alfo fome metalline, or other heavy
mineral particles mixed with the fam.e mattery yet the lefs fpeciiic
gravity of the one, in comparifon of this matter, may compenfate
for the greater of the other -, and fo together compoie a ftone not
more ponderous than white marble. Thus I have found a blackiih
Eafi'Indian flint, and likewife a black Englifli one, to have to water not
full the proportion of ly-jr to i ; and that a piece of black marble, which 1 examined hydroftatically, was, notwithftanding the
darknefs of its colour, to water of the fame bulk, fcarce anything more than 2 y% to i ; which is the proportion 1 found between
white marble and water : tho' it may perhaps be faid, that this
blacknefs of colour proceeded not fo much from any grofs, bitumi2:ious matter incorporated with that of the flone, as from fome
mineral fmoke that had pervaded it.
And it feems not impoffible, that the matter which medicinal ftones
are made of, may, before it comes to be harden'd, derive various
colours,
be endowed
with many
virtuesparts
from offubterraneal
and other andileams.
For that
the lower exhalations,
earth emit
copious

exhalations

into

the

upper,

and even

into

the

air

w^^'V^^^

Tie mait^
"f medicinal
i^^mfi^^d't^
ceiw vinwr

it md a colour

ik\f, I prefume will be readily granted ; that alfo fuch fubterraneal -^^^'''fxS
fleams will eafily mingle with liquors, and imbue them with their ^^^^l^
own qualities, may be inferr'd, from the experiment of mixing the
Icarce coagulable fumes of kindled and exthiguifned brimftone with
wine and other liquors, which are thereby long preferved ^ and that
beneath the furface of the earth, there are fulphureous and other
fteams, which may be plentifully mixed with water, and in all likelihood
with petrefcent liquors, is with me beyond all queftion.
That quick-filver may, in part, be refolved into fumes by lefs fires
than many of thofe which burn under ground, will be readily acknowledged by chymifts and gilders, and is obvious from the fumigations
employed in the cure of the Lues venerea •, and that mercury may in
the bowels of the earth be fo difguiz'd and well mix'd with ftony
matter, as to fuffer the whole concretion to pafs for flone, may be
obferved in fome kinds of native cinnabar.
That fal-armoniac will, with a moderate fire, be made to afcend in
form of exhalations, is vulgarly known, as to the fa£l:itious fdt of
that name •, and I have found it to hold true in the native. That com*>
snon fal-armoniac, fulphur, mercury, and tin, will fublime into a goldlike fubfliance, participating of mofl:, if not all the ingredients, has
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Kat.Hist. appeared to me from a particular experiment. That even gold it
V^'^V^'N^ felf may, with a fmall addition, be made, by a moderate fire, to afcend in the form of fumes or flame, 1 have leveral times tried. And
laftly, that mineral exhalations may be met with in the bowels of the
earth, is witneiTed by many credible perfbns and eye-witneffes, skilled in minerals. And this, lome things that I my felf have feen, incline me to believe. Such an afcent too, of mineral fumes, and even of
metalline ones, may, alfo, be much confirm'd, not only by the writings of
chymifts, but by the learned and curious Kentmariy who, in the ufeful catalogue of the Mifnian fofTils, reckons amongft the Fyrita, one whofe
title is Pum/cofus, and tinged of a black colour by a fiery exhalation •
and another of a filver colour, tinged grey by a poifonous exhalation.
And the fime may be farther confirm'd by a relation of the learned
Cabezis, as to what he found in the territory of Modcna.
Since then there are mineral
exhalations of very different kinds
difpcrs'd in many places under ground^
and fince there are leveral
volatile minerals, as arfenic, orpiment,
H^ndarac,
cfrc. that are weiy
adively hurtful, there may others be endowed with medicinal qualities ^and the exhalations of fuch minerals, either alone, or mix'd with
p:trefcent liquors pervading
duly difpofed earths, boles, or other
fluid, loft, open fubftances, before their induration, may impregnate
them tvith medicinal and other qualities.
'j4nd even
Nay, when I recolle£V the odd phenomena, that I have partly ob^
'teheti rnorefo' lerv'd, and partly received from credible teftimony, about the coalitijiii.
Q,^^^ mixtures, tindures, and their effefts, in metalline,
ftony, and
other folTil concretions, I dare not peremptorily deny, that, even after
fubterraneal bodies have obtain'd a confiderable degree of induration, and, perhaps, enough to make them pafs for ftones, there may
be fubterraneal lleams able to penetrate, tinge, and otherwife impregnate them •, which feems the lefs incredible from what was juft now
related out o^ Kentman, and efpecially from my own experiments, made
to tinge native cryflal with different colours, by the fumes of volatile minerals. And that a very fmall proportion of a metalline fubftance, refolv'd into minute particles, may impart a tincture to a great
quantity of other matter, duly difpofed, appears from thole faditious
gems, wherein, with three or four grains of a metal, skilfully calcined, or
fome mineral pigment, we can give the colour of a natural gem to a whole
ounce or more, of a vitrified material. In more fubtile fluids I have
made the ihftance, vaftly more confplcuous, by tii.ging with one
Some ingre. ^jain or lef-s of a prepared metal, as gold or copper, as much phlegm
fl'/V«fj .)fo/'«;^e fuccelTively generated, as would, if it could have been all p eferv'd
^..^r .„j,„^-u^^g amounted to a bulky quantity of deeply colour'd mar^er.
gef?2s,a?idme-^]i^^jQ
amounted to a bulky quantity of deeply
mat^er~.
d!dn^lftones,
,r
■
4. -y^e
The ,.f^
hS. thirty
thirtr II fliall
fliall prodi
produce to fhew, that the virtues of opake
may 1be more ealily than thole of 'ranfpaftores may
meuiciival ftores
aacl meuicinal
?^ms itacl
receiv.ed ^^ms
th'y
they reci-ved
this form,
resit ones, arcou.ited for on our hypothefis is, that the prii cipjJl ingVelal
" ive beat com-- v^Q^-^^^ whjgieof maiw fuch opuke, llones confiil:, were complete mine-
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ral bodies before they were petrified ^ fbme of them having been me- Nat. Hist
dicinal boles, or the like earchs ^ fome earths abounding with metal-- ^-O''^"^*^
line or mineral juices •, lome ores of metals or minerals of kin to metals ^and fome, in fine, bodies of other natures, dilfering from thefe and
from one another. For all fuch feveral kinds of fo fills may, by the
fupervention and pervafion of petrific fpirits, be turned into ftone \ and
confequently, retain many of the virtues they were endowed with by
the mineral corpufcles that had copioufly impregnated them, whilft
they remained bodies of a more open or penetrable texture.
I might illuftrate this from the methods whereby I made liich mix-tures of ftony and metalline ingredients, as notwithftanding their
coalidon, were tranfparent •, tho' that be more difficult than to compound fuch concretions when they are defigned to be opake. But here^
again, I muft obviate an objedion, that may be made to the prefent"
argument. For fince it feems, by our doftrine, that gems may be only magifteries, and confequently but fuch compofitions as, tho' made'
in the bowels of the earth, might be imitated by human skill •, it may
appear very improbable to many, that bodies, ib near of kin to artificial ones^ lliould poffefs fuch peculiar and flrange virtues as are
afcribed to feveral gems, and thought capable of flowing only
from certain very noble fubftantial forms.
To this I might reply, that I admit not any fuch imaginary beings^
as the peripatetic forms, which, I believe, will never be demonftrated
to exift. But to avoid unnecelfary diiputes, I rather anfwer, in fliorr,
that fuch compofitions as are called artificial, may, neverthelefs, be
endov^ed with great virtues, and fuch as are called fpecific ^ witnefs'
the virtues of many chymical preparations, even of thofe that are ufed
by phyficians of all Ibrts ^ nay, even Gden himfelf will furniili us with
iiiftances to our prefent purpofe. For to the aihes of crawfiili, which,
notwithftanding the deftruUion that has been made of their priftine
body by fire, he gives a greater commendation againft the bite of a mad
dos;, than to the fifli it felf unburn'd, or to any medicines of nature's
providing: and a virtue of that, kind and degree will furely be allowed fpecific. of
Andingredients
the 7'heriaca,
tho' together,
a fa£litiousbody,
confifling
of
a multitude
huddled
was yet,and
in the
days of
Galc^ efteemed a moft flimous antidote ^ and has fince been celebrated,
not only for its alexipharmic virtues, which alone are liii^cient to
entitle it to a fpecific -^ but for many others, either upon account of
its manifefl or occult qualities.
But farther,, according to our way of explaining the produ£licn of whcvcef.cne^
medicinal ftones, a probable folution may be given of this difhcult ef the fame
phenomenon, that, fometimes, ftones allow'd, without fcrupie, to he oi ^^j"^ '^^^^^_'fthefiraa kind, are of fuch different qualifications, that fome of them {^j'^X;/,
prove very confiderable remedies in cafes where others are almoft inelTiclual. " And I hpve, fometimes, cbferved, that a m-edicir,al f^ono
may have virtues, fuppafed to be the properties of ftones of another
kind,-
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Nat. Hi ST. kind. For, according to our liypotLefis, when the flony matter is
^-•"V'"**^ impregnated as it ought to be, with thole minerals that in the ordi.nary courle of nature belong to its fpecies, its virtue will be fuch as
it Ihould be for kind ^ but for degree may be very various, according
to the quantity, purity, fubtilty, &c. of the mineral that impregnates
it. But if the ftony matter chance to be imbued with fome other
fubflance of a contrary nature, tho' perhaps the proportion of it maybe io fmall, and the colour of it fuch as not to render an alteratioa
in the Hone, obvious to fenfe, and confiderable enough to make it
judg'd of another fpecies;, yet it may fo vitiate the m.atter, wherein its
quality refides, or check and infringe its operation, as not to leave
the fcone any great degree of virtue. On the other fide, if it happen
that the mineral corpufcles, which ufually impart a certain virtue to
the ftony matter of one gem, ihould, by fome lucky hit, be fo united
with that of another fort, (of which I formerly gave an inftance in
green diamonds,) tho' the quantity of this unufual ingredient may be
but very fmall •, yet if its efficacy be great, it may ennoble the ftone with
a remarkable degree of fome fuch virtue, as is fuppofed not to belong
to that fpecies, but to another. Thus I have been told of furprizing
virtueslour and
in texture
a ftone I for
the never
ftanching
hemorrhages
^ tho' by its cofhould
have oftaken
it for a blood-ftone.
The fubtilty and penetrating virtues of fome liquors, if duly confider'da-may
it toconfift
be poffible,
thatandfuchvegetable
bod'es Ihould
be petrified
by
them, as fhew
in part
of animal
fubftances.
Thus
we fee petrified iliells, bones, and pieces of wood ^ and that foft ftone,
which is plentifully found near Naples, and commonly called Lapis Lyncurlusy being rubb'd a little, moiften'd with water, and then expoled
to the fun, in a due feafon of the year, will, in a very Ihort time, as
eye-wltnelfes have alfured me, produce muflirooms fit to be eaten •, as
if even the feminal principles and rudiments of vegetables may be fb
preferv'd in a petrified earth, as to difclofe themfelves when they find
an opportunity.
And an eminent perfon, mafter of fome of thefe
ftones, informs me, that they now and then find them of a vaft bignefs ;
as if whole malTes of earth, pregnant with the prolific principles of
muflirooms, were, by fome fupervening petrefcent liquor, turned into
ftone.
Vxnms
And not only boles, feal'd earths, and fuch like foifil?, as are comearthsmaybe monly known for medicinal, may be harden'd into ftone by petrifying
petrified, and^ ^^^^^^^ ,^ but Other earths, lubjeft to petrifaftion, may contain medicinal
zhig! ftiki'le, ^^'^^ fubtile particles, of fuch a kind as feems fcarce credible.
I have
afid medicinal ^QQw a clay-pit, wherein, at a confiderable depth from the llirface of the
pans. earth, there lay a bed of clay, which, by diftiilation, yielded a fait fo
volatile and ftrong, and fo different from other fubterraneal falts, that
I could not obferve he m.anifeft qualities of it without wonder:^ and
the owners of the pit, who were rich and curious perfons, did themfelves
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felves ufe it for phyfic, and cried it up for an excellent cordiaJ, a 2s!at.Hist'
^
£^reat opening and diaphoretic medicine, ^
^ Laftly that fublimable falts, fulphurs, and bitumens, may be met
with in the bowels of the earth, is certain •, and that fuch fubftances
may be found in bodies which pafs for fiones, I have been induced
to think by the chymical examination 1 purpofely made of fome
fuch concretions^ particularly of that folid and heavy one, commonly called Scotch coal ^ from whence I obtained, by diftillation, a
large proportion of oil, or liquid bitumen, and no fmall number of
faline particles, that feemed to be of an uncommon nature.
But enough of a fubjed, wherein, contrary to my cuftom, I have
are the more excufable, in
indulged conjeftures *, which, however,
treating of the operations of nature in her dark and fubterraneal recelTes • for here to have offered accounts that carry probability along,
with them, feems fufficient.
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And particularly upon one which wou'd
fliine, remarkably, in the dark.
promiUmw f ^lamoiids being generally efteemed the moft noble and precious
"ewationt I I ^^ inanimate bodies, I cou'd not but gratifie my curiofity
,n diamonds. M..^ about them, by propofing queftions, whilft a diredor of the
'EngUjh
company,
fomegems.
Eafi-Indla merchants and jewellers,
who hadEafi-India
dealt much
with tothefe
And diamonds deferve the rather to be enquired into, becaufe the
commerce they help to maintain between the weftern and eafterii
parts of the world, is very conliderable. For as fmall as their bulk
is, their properties and mens opinion, fo greatly recommend them,
that, I remember, one of the moft famous and intelligent merchants of
this nation, affured me, that, according to his well-grounded eftimate,
there came of them from the Eafi-Jndies into Europe^ one year with
another, to the value of 35o,oco/. SterL whereof about ico,oco/.
came into England \ which at prefent, by the prudent indulgence of
the government, and of the Eafi-India company, is become the mart
of diamonds.
To prove the great hardnefs of diamonds, even in comparifon of
other bodies, that are thought wonderfully hard, a famous artift for
cutting of thefe ftones aihrm'd to me, that he could neither cut or
polifh diamonds with any thing but diamonds ; and that if hefliou'd
employ fo rough a way, and fuch forcible engines to cut rubies, or
aiiy other ftones, as he does to cut thole, it wou'd preiently break
them in pieces j which, by the infpeO;ion of his engine, appear'd very
probable.
A
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A rei-y skilful cutter and pollfher of diamonds told me, that hav- Nat.Hi^st,
ing dealt in them near twenty years at Amfterdam, and feveral years
ill England, he perceived there are of late brought over worle Ibrts of
diamonds ^ fo that he judges thofe of the old rock (as he calls them)
either to be quite fpent in the Indies, or, at leaft, to be feldom or
never tranfpoited. And he finds feveral late diamonds, fo fofc
and brittle, in comparifon of thofe of the old rock, that he is often
afraid, or unwilling to meddle with them, left he fliould fpoil thera
in the cutting or polifhing.
Notwithftanding the wonderful hardnefs of diamonds, there is no
truth in the tradition, that reprefents them unable to be broken b^
any external force, unlefs firft foften'd by being fteep'd in the blood
of a goat. This odd allertion, I find to be contradided by the freQueijt pradice of diamond-cutters : and particularly, having enquired
of one of them, to whom abundance of thofe gems are brought, to
be fitted for the jeweller and goldfmith, he affur'd me, that he makes
much of his powder to poliih diamonds with, only by beating
board diamonds (as they call them) m 2. fteel or iron mortar ^ and
that he has by this way made, with eafe, fome hundred carrats of
diamond-duft.
'Tis a received opinion among many who deal in gem^, that as
diamonds are the hardeft of bodies, fo the fame compaflrnefs, and
their great folidity, gives them alio a proportionable gravity, and
makes them extremely weighty with regard to their bulk.
But a rough diamond fomewhat dark within, that in a pair of
fcales which turn'd with the ^1^ part of a grain, weighed 8 grains,
and -/^ ; being carefully weigh'd in water, according to the rules of
hydroflatics ^ it proved to an equal bulk of that liquor, as iff
to 1. So that, as far as can be judg'd by this trial, even a diamond
weighs not thrice as much as water.
Asking a famous and experienced cutter of diamonds, whether he
did not find fome rough diamonds heavier than others of the fame
bignefs? he told me, he did, efpecially if fome of them were
cloudy or foul : and fhewing me a diamond that feemed to be about
the bignefs of two ordinary peaie, or lefs, he afHrm'd, that he fometimes found in diam.onds of that fize, compared together, about a
carrat (or four grains) difference in point of weight.
The fhape or figure of diamonds is not eafie to be fecurely determin'd. For thofe that are feen in rings and other jewels, having been^
by way of preparation, cut and polifli'd, change their natural figures
for that which the artificer thinks fit to give them. And rough
diamonds themfelves ('which are not eafily met with) often come to
our hands broken, tho' undefignedly, by' the diggers^ and are, therefore unfit to acquaint us with their genuine fliape •, which we may be
tunable to difcover, becaufe of the accidents whereto the matter they
confifled of was fubjed ia the mine. For having had a parcel of
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]^:5 AT. Hi ST. between loo and 150, put into my hands at one time, in the Eaj%
India houfe, I found very few oi tKem completely Ihap'd ^ but geae<-rally broken, and of very irregular figures, like thole of 16 much
gravel taken up at adventures upon the fea-lhore. But fome few
appeared pretty regularly figur'd, which, probably, were not much
hinder'd from fhooting freely in the wombs or cavities, wherein they
coagulated or. concrete.d. And thefe feem'd to confift, in my opinion,
of feveral triangular furfaces, that were terminated in, or compos'd
leveral folid angles. And one rough diamond 1 had of my own^
wherein this Ihape was more confpicuous, than I. rem.ember to have
feen in any other. Befides, having enquired of a very experienced
ajtificer, who fitted up thefe gems for the goldfmith, whether he.
found rough diamonds to be of any conftant figure? he anfwered
me, that he always obferved thofe which had any regular figure, to
be fix-cornerM.
Diamods have a grain, or a determinate tendency of their fibres,
or rather of the thin plates they are made up of, as well as wood •,
and may, with eafe, be fplit along the grain, tho' not againft it.
I have feen a very large diamond, that was cut, with the grain, into
three pieces, whereof the middlem.oft, tho' large, and about the,
thicknefs of a iliilling, was evenly thick, and exaftly fiat on both
Jides5 and I poffefs a diamond-ring, whofe ftone 1 caus'd. to he.
fet rough, as nature produced it, becaufe in that ftate the grain is
maniFefi: to the naked eye ^ (and much more when viewed thro' a
glafsj that moderately magnifies the feveral plates it confifts ofj
having their edges diftinguiihable like thofe of a book a little
open'd. An experienced cutter ot thefe gems alTured me, that one
large blow may fplit even great diamonds, if it be given, as they
fpeak,
with fothemuch
grainy
the grain,
is not able
as tobutcutagainft
or polifii
them. he aifirm'd to me, he
The common colour of diamonds being generally known by fights
'tis not necelT; ry, nor wou'd it be eafie to defcribe it by words ^ but,
the moft ufual colour of thefe gems is not the only one. A great
traveller into the eaflern parts of the world alTured me, that he had
f^^n fome of them that were of a pale bluijh colour.
That famous
French jeweller, Monfieur Taver?iier^ gives an account of a fair diamond
that he had, of a very red colour • a great lady told me, ihe was
mifirefs of a fair one, which, tho' not of a ruby, was of a red colour :
and a relation of mine ufed to wear a diamond ring; which, tho'
the fione was not great, he valued at a hundred pound-, becaufe its
colour was of i^o fine a golden yellow, that i fi-^ould have taken it forSHi exceVe.-c topaz.
And attentively furveying a parcel of rough
diamonds,
newly brought from the Eaiihidhx^ I perceived among'
them, befides feveral lighter variations (if col<^ur, 0)-e ■fto. e, v-hich
was all green; and ' this to fach a ^e^ree, that i doubred not, if55jl'ihed and, fst^. it might ;gafs. far. ay e?;celleaL emerald.ii.i.Ould,
l{
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really of that kind, Nat.Hist^

but that I found it among diamonds belonging to merchants,
too W' "
skilful in thofe gems to be impos'd upon;
and, which was more,
the ftone being yet rough and uncut, 1 found it plainly to have the
proper lliape of a diamond.
At the late return of the flrips from Indian being prefent when the
•diamonds were delivered to their owners, I took particular notice of
•one belonging to a Dutch merchant, whofe father was a cutter of
^diamonds, and bred him to the fame trade. This diamond came from
the kingdom of Colconda, it had fix triangular fides, which yet were
neither regularly figured, nor truly flat •, fome of them being a littifc
^convex, and one of them having a m.anifefi, and oddly-figured cavity
in it. The ftone was fair and flawlefs, and fo thick, that the merchant
told me, it would be too deep for one ring, and that, therefore, he
STieant to fpllt it in two : it weighed ten carrats. I could eafily
perceive the grain of this diamond, which the merchant alfo acknowledged ;who faid, he had never feen in diamonds any heterogeneous;
inixture inclofed. He further inform'd me, that he received a large
diamond from Borneo, that was much darker than one I ihewed
him \ fo that he compared it to foot \ but when cut and polifh'd^
he and others were much furprized, to find it a fair and clear
itone, of very great value.
That the real virtues of gems, may be probably deriv'd from tlifc
metalline, or mineral tinctures, or other corpufcles that were im*=
body'd with the matter of the gem, whilft it was yet iluid, or foft,
^and afterwards coagulated therewith, appears probable ; becaufe
having long fufpeded, that the matter whereof diamonds principally
confift, was, whilft yet in folutis frincifiisy impregnated with metalline,,
and more particularly with ferruginous particles ; and finding again, fome
number of fmall diamonds, that I had bought for experiments, I
confidered that their being yet rough, and fo in their natural ftate,
might make them more fit tor my purpofe. They were aifo not
fo clear as thofe that vv^e value in rings, which, probably, argued
their having more of a chalybeate tin£ture in them, than I fliould
expeft in the more tranfparent. I, therefore, took a moderately vigorous load-ftone, and apply'd it fucceflively to five or fix of thefe
•fmall ftones, without perceiving it had any operation on them-:
but when I came to apply it to one, which looked fbmewhat
duller than the reft, I found that it had in it particles enow of
la ferruginous nature, to make it magnetic ; and obfervM that it would
not only fulfer it felf to be taken up by the ftrongeft pole of the
load-ftone, but when that pole was oifer'd within a convenient
diftance, it would readily leap through the air to faften it fellT
Co i-to
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Whthergems
are, of themfiliisjami'
rms^^
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'Tis, on one fide, taken for granted, that all glittering, gems iliinein the dark j and on the other, abfolutely deny'd, that any fione has
that faculty.
For my feif, I confeis, I look upon Mr. Claytons diamond as a great rarity, becaufe of its ihining by night.
Bcetius de Boot, indeed, who is judg'd the beft author upon the fubjeft of gems, allows no fuch virtue in diamonds, and peremptoril^f
lays', " no man ever durfl: aver he had a£l:ually feen a ftone that, of
*' it felf, afforded light." Johannes de Laet^ alfo, thinks no inftance of it
can be produced.
And Olaus Wormhs feems to imagine it falfely reported even of the carbuncle.
And, indeed, upon examining a moft
excellent ruby, 1 could not, by fridHon, bring it to afford, the leali
glimmering of light.
^"^ ^h^' I am loth to admit ftrange things for truths yet I. am net
very forward to reject thern as impoffibilities j and therefore, would no£
difcourage any from making farther inquiry, whether there be fuch a
thing as a true carbuncle, or ftone, that, without rubbing, will iliine
in the dark?
For if fuch a thing can be found, it may afford no fmall
aiiiHance in difcove.ring the nature ofiigfit. F'artomannus^'ind.eedj was
not an eye-witnefs of what he relates, that the king of Pf^« had a true
carbuncle, of that bignefs and fplendor, as to fhine very glorioufly in
the dark ^ and tho' Caret as ah Horto, the Indian vice-roy's phyfician^
fpeaks of another carbuncle only upon the report of one he difcours'd
witli, who affirmed himfelf to have feen it ^ yet as we are not fure
that thefe pretended eye-witnelTes fpeak true, they may have done
fo, far ought we know to the contrary. And I could produce a much
more, considerable teftimony to the fame purpofe,^ if I had the permif^
•fion of the perfon.
But I may lay, that Marcus Paulus Venetus, whofe
fuppofed fables many of cur later travellers and navigators have fmce
found to be truths, fpeaking of the ^ing of Zeilan, tells us, he is faid
to have the beft . ruby in the world, h palm long, and big, as a man's
arm, without fpot, and ifiining like a fire. He adds, that the great
Ckam cffer'd the value of a city for it ^ but the king anfwer'd, he would
not exchange it for the treafure of the world ^ becaufe it had defcended
to him from his anceftors.
And two Ruffian Coffacks relate, in the account
of their journey to C^fr^, dedicated to their emperor, that they were
told, the king of thofe parts had a itone which gives light like the
fun, both day and night, and calfd, in their language, Sarra ^ which thole
Cvffach interpret a ruby.. But thefe relations are too uncertain, to build
any thing upon.
However, there arriv'd here about two years iince,
out o'i America :, the governour of one, of the principal colonies there, an
ancient virtuofo,. and a member of the Royal Society, who, finding the
chief affairs of his country committed, to me and another, made me
feverat vines, and in one of t-hem told me, the Indians had a tradition.,
tliat in a certain, almoft inacceffible hill, far up in the country, there
wa.s a ftone, which, in the night time, fiione very vividly to a great,
4i-flance ^ and hs airmed. me^ that tho' he thought it not fit to venture.
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Eimferf fo far among thofe favagcs, yet he purpofely lent a bold I^at.Kist.
Englijhmnn thither, with fome natives for his guides ^ and that this melleiiger brought him back word, that at a diflance from the hill he had
plainly perceived fuch a lliining fubftance as the tradition impl'cs ^
and flighting the fuperftitious lears of the inhabiiants, with great ditficulty, made a fliitt to clamber up to that part of the hill where, hya very careful obfervation, he luppos'd himlelf to have feen thelight \ but whether he had miftaken the place,, or for fome other reafon, he cou'd not find it there ; tho' when he was return'd to his lor-mer ftation, he again perceiv'd the light in the. fame place where ic
ihone before. I referve to my felf a full liberty of believing no more
of this relation than I fee caufe •, yet I the lels fcruple to communicate it,becaufe it agrees, in great meafure, with the following acFor tho"* thehirnfelf
learned toauthors,
I formerly
mentioned,\ thiuk
no
writer hascounts. affirmed
have feen
a real carbuncle
yet conlidering the light of Mr. C/^j^i^w's diamond, it recall'd to my mind, that
fome years before I had met with an old Italian book, highly extoird
by very competent judges, the author whereof is Benvenuto Ccllwl, who has
a paffage in it to this purpofe. " hi Clement the vth's time, fays he, 1 hap—
*' pen'd to fee a carbuncle at a certain 'Ragufan merchant's, named 5f.^<9/<? di
*' Bona. This was a white carbuncle of that vivid kind of palenefs we fee
*' in a chalcedonian j but it had a furprizingly pleafant luftre, and ihone
" in the dark, tho'^notfo much as coloured carbuncles :,however, in an ex** ceeding, dark place, I faw it fnine in the manner of fire almoft extin" guiihed.
Kut as for colour'd carbuncles, it has not been my fortune " to fee any. But a Roman gentleman of great experience in. jewels
" told me, that one Jacopo C(?/<^ being, by night, in a vineyard of his,,
" and fpying fomething in the midft of it that fhone like a little
** glowing coal, at the foot of a vine, he went near the place where h'e
** thought he had feen the fire ^ but nnt finding it, he (aid, that bein^*' returned to the fame place whence he had firft feen it, and percer—
" ving there the fame fplendor as before, he markVl it fo carefully,,
" that at length he cam.e to it,, and took up a very little ftone, which.
"he carried away with tra:-nfport. And the next day relating to fome
" friends after what manner he had found it, a KfV/ff/^^ ambaffador,,
" very skilful in gems, happening to be prefent, knew it to be a car** buncle, and therefore fubtiliy, before he and the faid Jacopo part** ed, purchas'd it for ten crowns, and im-mediately left /rw^^, to avoid"
" reftoriiigiti He farther aPnrms, that this ^a/m";^?? gentleman afterwards^
** Here
fold itCellini
to theaffirms
grand himlelf
Seignior toforhave
a hundred
crowns."
feen a thoafand
real carbuixle
with liis
own eyes V and he appears to-be very cautious in what' he delivers, and'
is inclih'd r^ither to lei'fen, than iiicreafe the wonder of it. Tliis tc-ftirrbony is- themore ccHfiderablCj becaufe tfio' Cf//i«i was^born a fubiect
3:)either to the pope nor to the king of France, yet both thofe princes
employed him much abouS their iiobleft Jewells,-- What is now reportedl
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ed concermng
fliining
fubftance
to be tofeenwhom
in onetheof information
the iflandsa"boyt
Scotland,
I leavea to
Sir Robert
Morray,
was
originally given. M. Boreel, an ingenious Dutch gentleman, whole father was long ambailador for the Netherlands in England, told me, he
was acquainted with the admiral of the Dutch in the Eaft-hdics, who
alTured him, that at his return from thence, he brought with him into Holland a ftone, which, tho*" it look'd but like a pale, dull diamond,
luch as Mr. Clayton s was, yet proved a real carbuncle, and did, without
Tubbing, ftiine fo much, that when the admiral had occafion to open a
cheil:, which he kept under deck, in a dark place, it would immediately,
by its native light, illuminate a great part thereof. I impatiently expert
a more particular account of this ftone from the admiral himlelf, who
is ftill alive in Holland ^ not only becaufe fo unlikely a thing needs a
clear evidence, but becaufe I have had fome fufpicion that, fuppofmg the truth of the thing, what may be a ihining ftone in a very hot
country, as the Eafi-Indies, may, perhaps, ceafe to be fo in one as
cold as Holland,
i^'or in Mr. Claytons diamond, 1 obferved, that a veJry moderate degree of warmth, without fri£lion, would make it ihine
And, I confefs, this is not the only odd fufpicion my expewhether the a little.
riments
upon that diamond have fuggefted to me.
Nay, I begin to
tui'quoifejtom
doubt whether it may not, in fome cafes, be true, that the right turmay lofe its
lujire tipon the quoife will change colour as the wearer is iick or well \ and maniJicknefs or
feftly lofe its fplendor at his death.
For when I found, that even
death of the
the
warmth
of
a
fridion,
that
lafted
not
above a quarter of a minute,
perfon wko
and even that of my body, whole conftitution is none of the hotteft,
■seear} it.
would make a manifeft change in a diamond ^ it feem'd not impo/Iible, that certain warm and faline exhalations, iffuing from the body
of a living man, may, fome way or other, by their prefence or abfence,
diverfify the colour and the fplendor of fo foft a ftone as the turquoife ■^. 'Tis fo very remarkable
what the judicious lapidary, Boctius dc Boot affirms of this ftone, that the narrative of it ought not to
be omicted.
" I conftantly wear a turquoife in a ring, fays he, the
*' ftrange property whereof 1 can never fufficiently admire.
Thirty
'^ years ago 'twas worn by a Spaniard, and, after his death, expofed to
" iaie among the reft of his goods •, upon the report whereof, there
" was a great concourfe of fuch perfons as had formerly admired its
*' beauty, and among the reft my father : but they were all furprizM
*' to find it quite fully 'd and faded •, whence they conjeftur'd it had
'^ been chanc^'d for another : my father, however, bought it for a
" very fmall matter, but thought fo meanly of it, that fmce, cry'd
*^ he, 't's a common faying, that a turquoife muft be made a prefent
*' of before it will dilplay its virtue, do you, my fon, wear it j but
* Turquoife flones are nothing but i of rbem in F/^/stw^ : and a large account
an'mal
bones by
petrified,
and a blue
is givenyf.of171this
matter
Me« thinkgivcn them
fire. There
are colour
mines I| moirs.
5- p.
230. in the French
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thinking it too mean to wear without fome ornament, I cnus'd it to Kat.Hust.
be engraved, and made into a leal- ring ^ and before I had wore
It a month, its luftre return'd ^ tho' it ihone lefs bright on account
of the graving. This rais'd wonder in us all, and the more,, becaufeit improves in beauty every day •, for which reafon 1 never hiy it
" afide, and flill continue to wear it."
This relation leems confirmed by the teftimony of OUtuWcryn'iHs,,
And I my lelf have ieen a turquoiie, worn in a ring, wherein there
were lome fmall fpots, which the perlbn who owned it aiTured me, he
had obferv'd to grow fometimes greater, fometimes lefs ^ and to be
Ibmetimes
in one part of the ilone, fometimes
in another.
I
defired him to take piftures from time to time of the ftone, and oF
the fituation of the cloudy parts, that their motion might thence be
more indifputable, and the better oblerv'd ^ he afterwards aiTured me^
he had thus drawn fcheme, whereby the feveral removes and motions
of the cloude^ are very manifeft :i tho' the caufe feemed to him very,
obfcure,, Thefe pidures he has promis'd to fhew me, and is very
ready to put the ftone it felf into my hands ^ but the ring having
fince been cafually broken upon his finger, unlefs the ftone can be
taken out, and fet again without any confiderable heat, he is unwilling to have it meddled with, for fear its peculiarity iliould be
thereby deftroyed.
And, poffibly, his apprehenfion would have been
ijrengthened,
if I had told him what is related by the learned
Wormiuij of an acquaintance of his, who had a nephritic ftone, the
eminent virtues whereof he often experienced-, and for that reafou
wore it flill about his wrifl:.
But going
into a bath of water
wherein certain herbs had been boiled, the lione, by being wetted
with the decoclion, was deprived of all its vi-rtue. And we miglit
expeft to find tuiquoiles, likewife, eafie to be wrcu2,ht: upon in point*
of colour, if it be true, which
the curious AntGnlo Neri fays ^
that when difcoloured and grown while, they will again acquire an
excellent colour, if l^ept two or three days coveiM
with oil of
fvveet almond^, landing in warm afhes.
But I could not fatisfie my
felf herein, becaufe the m oft skilful perfons, among whom
1 have,
enquired for turquoifes, affure me, that the true ones are great rarities. Tis, however, remarkable,
that the flone called Ocui-u nmndl'^ .
if it be good in its kind, will have fo great a change made in its
texture, bv being barely lefc a while in common water, tluit from
it>pake, itbecomes traniparent •, and acquires a luflre, of which it will'
be again deprived,
witliout any art or violence,
by leaving it :i ■
while in '■he air.
But before experience had fatisHed us of the.'
truth hereof,, it' feemed as unlikely, that common
water, or air^,
ihould woik fuch great clianges in that aem, it? now that the eSu-via of a human body fhould produce lefs changes in a turquoiie.
But to come to the oblervations we. mads, on Mr, C/<«)'/(7«'s diamond.,
1 . . i hi«s
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K AT. Hi ST. I.. This was a tab^.e diamond, about a third of an inch in length,
^ -'^^^/"^ and lomevvhat lefs in breadth^ a dull flone, of a very bad watery
■o'jfer-jatioKs having in. the day time very little of the vividnefs of ordinary dia^Hmdthat ^no'ids, and being blemifhed with a w.hitiih cloud about the middle,
■wouldjhine re- which covered near alhird of the ftone. 2. Nothing remarkable appeared
V2arkably, in in any part of it, when examined with a microfcope *, but view'd
the dark. jj-^ j-j^g ^^y time, in a bed, with the curtains carefully drawn, I could
not difcern it to fhine at all, tho' well rubb'd •, but about a little after
llin-fet, whilft the twilight yet lafted •, and in the morning, a pretty
while after fun-rifing, I could, after a light friftion, eafily perceive
it to fhine. 3. The candles being remov'd, I could not, in a dark
place, difcern the ftone to have any light when I looked on it, without having rubb'd, or otherwife prepared it. 4. Neither by two
white pebbles, hard rubb'd one againft the other, by the long and
vehement friftion of rock cryftal, againft a piece of red cloth ; nor
by rubbing two diamonds fet in rings, as I had rubb'd this ftone,
could I produce any fenfible degree of light. 5. I found this diamond
hard enough not only to write readily upon glafs, but to grave on
rock-cryftal it felf. 6. I found this to have, like other diamonds, an
C'ledrical virtue^ for it wou'd attract light bodies, as amber, jet, c^c,
tho' in a lefs degree. 7. Being rubb'd upon my cloaths, as is ufual,
to excite amber, wax, and other electrical bodies ; it did, in the dark,
manifeftly fhine like rotten wood, the fcales of whitings, or other
putrefied fifh. 8. But this light was fainter than that of the fcales
and (lime of whitings, and much fainter than the light of a glowworm •,by which I have fometimes been able to read a fhort word •
but after an ordinary fridion of this diamond, I cou'd not diftindly
difcern any of the nearcft bodies by the light of it. This glimmering, alfo, very confiderably decay'd, immediately upon ceafmg the
fridion ; tho'' the ftone continued vifible for feme time after. 9. But
if it were briskly rubb'd upon a convenient body for a pretty while,
I found the light would be, for fome moments, much more confiderable, almoft like the light of a glow-worm •, fo that, after I had
ceas'd rubbing, I cou'd, with the chafed ftone, exhibit a little luminous circle, faintly refembling that made by the motion of a ftick
fired at one end •, and thus it wou'd continue vifible, about feven or
eight times as long as the preceding fridion lafted. 10. I
found, that holding it a while near the flame of a candle, with my
eyes turn'd a contrary way, and immediately removing it into the
dark, it difclos'd fome faint glimmering, but inferior to that acquired
by rubbing. And afterwards holding it near a fire, that had but
little flame, it was rather lefs excited thereby, than by a
candle. 11. I, likewife, endeavoured to make it fliine, by holding it
for a pretty while in a very dark place, over a thick piece of iron,
that was well heated, but not to that degree as to be vifible. And
tho' at length 1 found the ftone hence

acquired

fome glimmering,
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'^et it was lefs than it gaiu'd by either of the other ways juft men- Nat.Hist.
.tioned. 12, I alfo brought it to ibme glimmering kind of light, by "^
-taking it into bed, and holding it a good while upon a warm pare
«f my naked body. 13, To latisfy my lelf, whether the motion
introduced into the ftone, generated the light upon account of itci
producing heat there \ I held it near the flame of a candle, till
it was qualified to fliine pretty well in the dark *, and then immediately apply'd a llender hair, to try whether it would attra£l it 5
-but found not that it did. And for further confirmation, I once pur-pofely kept it fo near the hot iron, lately mentioned, as to make it
-fenfibly warm ^ yet it flione more dimly than it had done by means
■ ot fridion, or the flame of a candle -, tho' by both thofe ways it
.acquired not any fenflble warmth. 14. Having purpofeiy rubb'd ic
4ipon feveral bodies, different both in colour and in texture, there
ieemed to be fome little difference in the excitation of the light.
Upon white and red cloth it feemed to fucceed befl:, efpecially ia
comparifon of black. 15. But to try what it would do when rubb'd.
upon bodies more hard, and lefs apt to afford heat upon a light
fridlion, than cloth, I firft chafed it upon a white wooden box, by
which it was excited *, and afterwards upon a piece of earth purely
glaz'd \ which feemed, during the attrition, to make it fliine better
than any of the other bodies, without excepting the white ones 5 fa
that the effeO: cannot be afcribed to the greater difpofition white
bodies have to refled light. i^'. Having well excited the ftone, t
fuddenly plungM it under water, provided for that purpofe ^ and perceived it to fliine whilfl: it was beneath the furface of the liquor;
and this I did feveral times. But when I endeavoured to produce a
light, by rubbing it upon the box lately mentioned, while both the
i^one and it were held beneath the furface of the water, I did not
well fatisfie my felt in the event of the trial: but this I found, thaC
if I took the flione out, and rubb'd it upon a piece of cloth, it
would, as ufual, prefently yield a light ; tho' it required to be rubb'd
much longer, before the defired effeft was produced. We likewife
plunged it, after we had excited it, in liquors of feveral forts, as
fpirit of wine, oil, both chymical and exprefs'd, an acid fpirit, and
an alkaline folution ^ but found not any of thofe various liquors to
defl:roy its fliining property. 17. I alfo feveral times try'd, that by
-covering it with fpittle, it did not lofe its light. And having found
by this obfervation, that a warm liquor would not extinguifli light m
the diamond, I thought fit to try, whether, by reafon of its warmth,
it would not excite it ^ and found, that if it were kept in warm
water, till that had communicated its heat thereto, it would fre«
<:iuently fliine as fbon as taken oilt ^ and, probably, we fliould have
ieen it fliine more, whilft it remained in the water, if fome degree
of opacity, which heated water acquires, upon account of the ; u.^nerous little bubbles generated in it, had not kept us frolft difcerning
Vol. IIL
X
tlie
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2SJ*T.HisT. the luftre of tEe fione.
18. Finding, that by rubbing the flone-Vs«***VV^, with the fiat fide downwards, I loft, by realbn of the opacity of the
ring, and the fudden decay of light, upon the ceifation of th.Q attrition, the fight of the ftones greateft vividnefs ^ and fuppofuig that the
commotion made in one part of the ftone, would be eafiiy. propagated all over,. I fometimes held the piece of cloth, upon which I

',

rubb'd it, fo, that one fide of the ftone was expos'd to my eye,
whilft I chafed the other-, whereby
it appeared more vivid than
formerly, and to make luminous trafts by its motions backward and
foi'ward.
And, fometimes,
holding the ftone upwards, I rubb'd its
fcroad iide with a fine Imooth piece of tranfparent horn; by which
means the light thro' that diaphanous fubftance appeared, fo brisk,
whilft' I was aftually rubbing the ftone, that fometimes,
in Ibme
places, it feem'd to give little fparks of fire.
ip. I took alio a
piece of fiat, blue glafs, and having rubb'd the diamond well upon
a cloth, and fuddenly covered it with that glafs, to try whether, in
cale the light co'ald penetrate thro',, it would, by appearing green,
or; of fome other colour than bluej aifift me to guefs, whether it.
were fimple or no.
But finding the glafs impervious to fo faint a
lightj I thought fit to try, whether hard bodies would not, by attrition, ailift the diamond's light, fo as to become penetrable thereby^
>Vnd, accordingly, when I rubb'd the glafs briskly upon the ftone,
li found the light to be confpicucus,
and fomewhat dyed in its
paifage • but could not eafily give a name to the colour it exhibited.
1O4 Laftly, fufpe^ling, ufon the whole, that the principal, maniteft.-.
change vv'rought m the ftone, was by a compreffure ot its parts^.
Tather than a heat 5, I found, that if I prefs'd the ftone hard againft
a piece of white, well-glaz'd tile, it feemed, tho' Idid not rub it,
to fill ne at the fides :, but it fiione very manifeftly and vigoroufty, if^
whilft I thus prefs'd, 1 moved it any way upon the furface ot the
tila;. tho' it drew not a line above a quarter of an inch long thereon ; and tho' I only made it move from one end of that fliort line
to the ether, without any return, or lateral motion:
nay, after it
itad been often rubb'd, and falTered to lofe its light again, it noc
only feemed more eafie to be excited than at firfr; but if 1 prefs'd-;:
hard upon it with my finger^, at the very inftant that 1 drew it
briskly off the ftone, it would give a very vivid, but exceeding
iiiort-livM fplendor or Httle corufcation.
And preffing the point of
a fteel bodkin, hard againft the furface of the diamond,
but much
more if I ftruck the point' againftit, the corufcation would be extremely fudden, and very vivid, tho' very vanifipng too -, and this
way, which commonly, greatly furpr.ized and delighted the fpe£la tors,
feemed far more proper than the other, to fiiew that preffure alone,
if forcible enough, tho'' it were fo fudden and fiiort, that it could
•noti. well be. fuppos'd to g^lve. the, ftone, any thing near fo fenfible a
drsree.-
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degree of warmth, as may be {urpe£led in fridion, is yefc fuifiiclent to Nat.HisTo
~
generate a very vivid light.
So many particulars obferv'd in one night, may make this ftone
appear a kind of prodigy^ but upon further trial with my
own diamonds, by means of fuch a brisk and ailiduous friftion, as
might ballance
the Clayton^^
dil'advantages
theyeafily
laboured,
comparifon
of Mr.
I foundunder
thatwhich
I could
bring ina
diamond I wore on my ftnger, to yield a lenfible light ; and it conti-^
nued foof toexamination.
do, tho' 1 covered it with fpittle, and ufed fome other
means
We afterwards tried ruble?, lapphires, emeralds, err, but found
none of them to fhine, except fome diamonds ; and of thefe we
were not able to fay beforehand, whicli would be brought toi
ihine, and which would not •, for feveral very good diamonds would
•either give no light at all, or much lefs than others, that were
far inferior to them. And yet 'tis a miftake to think, a diamond
muft be foul and cloudy, as Mr. Claytons was, to fhine ^ for as we
could bring fome fuch to afford a glimmering light, lo fome clear
and excellent diamonds did the like. But none of thofe many that
v/e try'd of all kinds, were equal to Mr. Claytons -^ not only for the
degree of light it afforded, but the eafinefs wherewith it v/as excited^
and the comparatively great duration of its fplendor.
And this may leffen our wonder at the preceding obfervations, by
Shewing, that fuch ftrange properties are not peculiar to one diamond, but may be found in others alfo, and perhaps in feveral hard
•diaphanous flones "^. But what this difcovery takes off from the
furprize of thefe phenomena, 1 hope it will add to the ufefulnefs of
them, in difcovering the nature of light. To which purpofe we wiR
here add fome other experiments and obfervations.
X 2
I. CrX
* " By rubbing a well-poliflied piece
'*' of amber, (faith Dr. Wall) with my
*' hand, in the dark, it produced
a
** light; and drawing a long taper piece
of it thro' a woollen
cloth , and
fqueezing it hard, a prodigious number of little cracklings were heard ;
and every one of thofe produced a
" little fiafii of light ; and if the amber
was only drawn gently thro' the cloth,
it produced a light, but no crackling ;
and the light, upon its eruption, ftrikes
the finger very fenfibly, if held near
*' it, with a puff, like wind."
The Dr.
-adds, " that the beft time of making
the experiment
is, when the fun is
18*' below the horizon ; when, the'
the moon fliines ever fo bright, the
light is the fame as in the darkeft

V Joom.

And

as diamonds (contimics

the fame ingenious gentleman,) arfc
eleftrical as well as amber; 1 have
made fome trials upon them, and think
my way of diftinguifliing diamonds
morally certain. A diamond, by an
eafy flight friftion in the dark "witl?
the finger, woollen, or any foft siiimal
fubftance, appears in its whole body
to be luminous ; nay, if yoQ ^eep
rubbing for a while, and then expofe
the ftone minous
to forthe
eye, little
'twill time.
continue
fome
But luif
while the the fun is iS° degrees below
the horizon, any one holds up_ a piece
of flannel ftretched tight, at forrt^- diftance from the eye ; and anoti^er
briskly rubs the flannel hard v/ifh ^a
diamond on the other fide ; the ligltC

fcc.'BS
to the eye cf him who holds it, muca

1^Hist.
^I. OElcb. 29. 166^. 'Natural
\PhoJp/Joru
Nat.
Having procured
a piece of iliinlng wood, a-^-^^-^ '^
bout the bignefs of a groat or lefs, that gave a vivid light • we;
The light of put it into a middle-li'zed receiver, fo that it was kept from touching the
^^"^"J^/i]f ! cement-, and the pump being fet a-work^. we oblerved not, during the
ia^vfonof^
iirft five or fix exfuclions of the air, that the fplendor of the included
wood was manifeftly- leffened ^ though it was never at all increafed y
but about the feventh luck, it feem'd to grow a little more dim, and-'
afterwards anlwered our expe£lation by lofmg of its light more andmore, as the air was pumped out ^ till about the tenth exluftion (tho''
by the removal of the candles out of the room, and by black cloathSj^
^c. we made the, place as dark as po/Tible) we could, not perceive any
light at all to procsed fram the wood.
2. Wherefore w-e let in the outward air, by degrees^ and had thepleaftire to fee the feemingly extinguifl^'d light revive lo fall and perfectly, that it looked almoft like a little flalh of lightning, and the*
fplendor of the wood feemed rather greater^ than before it- was put
iniro the receiver.
But for greater certainty, and to enjoy fo delightful a fpe^la-c.lej. \V2 repeated the- experiment with the like fuccefs as at firf}.Wherefore being delirous to fee how foon thefe changes might be
produced, v/e included the wood into a very fmall rece'ver of clear
glafs, and found, that in this the- light would begin to grow^ faint afr
the-fecond, or at leaft at the -third exfuftion of the air, and at the
6th or 7th quite dlfappear. And we found, by a minute-watch,that the fending the candles out of the room, the pumping out theair till the wood would fhlne no more, the re-admitting of the air (upan which it would in a trice recover its light) and the fonding in forrhe candle-s to conlultthe watch, did in ail take up but fix minutes.
3. Having exhaufted this new receiver, till the wood quite dil-a-p*.
pearad, we ftayed fomewhat above a quarter of an hour in the dark,
without perceiving that it had regained any thing of light ;
tHough about the end of this time, we made thg- place about it as,
dark as we could •, and then fit being too late at night to protra£"t
the. experiment.) v/e let in the air, upon v/.hofe admiiSi.on the wood

^' mu^h more pleafant and perfcft than I "^ imenon in any of tjhem. My experiin any other way I have yet tried. But I ** ments ,w€re made at the lat-er efid gF>
uhat is ftil] mors flrange, a diamond | " I//-ay,
and the,
7az?rthe; fo
thaE'
pretCiid
notbeginning
to accountof foi
phenobeing expofed in the open air to the
mena
of
experiments
made
iv^en
the*
sky, gives almoft the fame light without riibbing., as if rubbed in a dark
■' fun is on the other fide of the equator.,
I am wf'il affurecl, that all, or moh;»
room ;.and if in the open air y()u .any.
way hinder its communicarion wi h "■ of the bodies which have an electricity,
" yi-r'd
Trar'
f. No, light
**■ the sky, it yields no light I have triSee. P^/A/.
314, by fiRtion."
ed all or mpft of the other '. -ecious
f' floii^Sj. but could nad, no, fu,di pheuo?,
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|irefently recovered light enough to be confpicuous at a difrauce, the'' Kat.Hist,
It leemed to me Ibmewhat lefs vivid than before;, whicli yet may be ^.^"^^^^
owing either to a weaknels in my fight, or an elied of the fteams of
the cement, iiiifriv?ndly, perhaps, to the lurninouliieis of the wood.
The night following we gut In a piece of wood bigger than the
former, being above an inch long, and this ilione very vigoroully ^
and having by a fevA fucks quite deprived it of light, we IsFc it in the
exhaufted receiver for full half an hour *, and then coming into, the
dark room again, we found all had not continued fo ftanch, buc time
fome air had infinuated it felf into the receiver. This we concluded
to be but a fmall portion of air, becaufe the wood was barely vifible
to an attentive eye : ajid yet, that it was- really fome air got in, that
caufed the little glimmering light Vve perceived, may appear by this,
that it prefently vanilli'd at the firft or lecond fuck: and t). en. the
air being. let into t.he dark receiver, the included wood prefently {hoi:e
again, as before i^ tho' 1 fufpeded that. I difcerned fome little diminution of its brightnefs •, which yet, 'till farther trials oF the like kind,
and for a longer time, have been made, I dare not affirm'.
4. Having obferved, 0,1 arother occaiion, tli^at fometimes the operation, which the withdrawing of the air hath upon a body include*!,
in the receiver, proves moi'e conliderable fome•m!nute^ after wecealedpumping, than immediately upon leaving cit thatexercile •, I imagined,
that even in fuch cafes, where the light is not made wholly to disappear by:
the emptying of the pneumatical glafs, the fufiering the body toremain awhlle there, tho' without any pumping (unlefs now and then a very little...
to remove the air, that luight iiave infinu-ted in the mean time) the remaining light of the body might, probably, be further impaired,
if
not.- reduced qu;te to vanillx.. To examine tliis conjeflure, .ve put ia-a body that was not wood,
which' had fome parts much more luminous than tlie refl •, and having drawn out the air, all the others dii-'"appeared, and even the formerly brighter ones fiione but faintf/, when',
the pneumatical glufs feemed to be exhaufted.
But keeping the included bod'''. a while in that unfriendly-piace, we perceived the parts'that had retained light, to grow: more
and more dim, fome of them'
difappearing,
snd tlj'at which was formerly
the rnofl- confpicuous^..
being r.ow but juli v'fible to an attentive eye, and that fcarce without difpute^ for if we iiad not known beforehand, that a fninmg matter •'
had been included in the receiver, p2.rhaps we fnould not have found'-,
it. out.
And he .who' had. the youngeft eyes in the company,
could ^
iifit at airdilcern it-, but the air bein^- let in, the body began to/jQjine again.
5. The rarififtion, or'expanfion of the air,- having fo no'able an >
ODeration upon our fl\i ing wood, I thought it would not be amifs to-'
tiV, what the compreffion of the air would do to it: For v\rhicIr-<
pi2r.pQie w,e included .a r).iece. of ic in fuch. a little inftrumtnT, oe.
CG;i^ -
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K AT. Hi ST. condenfor, as was deviled and propoled bv Mr. Hook. But tho'
we impell'd the air forcibly into the glals, . yet by realba
of tiie thicknefs requifite in fuch glailes, and the opacity thence
arifiiig, we were not able to determine, whether any change
was made in the luminoufnefs of the wood. Which I thought
the lefs ftrange, becaufe, by fome experiments purpofely devifed, 1 had long fince obferved, that even a great prelTjre from a
fluid body, which prelTeth more uniformly againfl: all the parts ic
toucheth of the confiftent body, works a far lefs manifeft change,
even on fofc or tender fubflances, than one would expeft from the
force wherewith it comprefTeth.
6. Thinking fit to try, whether a fraall quantity of air, withouC
being ventilated or renewed, might not fuffice to maintain this cold
fire, though it will not that of a live coal, or a piece of match •, we
caufed a piece of fhining wood to be hermetically fealed up in a
pipe of clear and thin glafs \ but though carrying it into the dark,
we found it had quite loft its light, yet imagining that this might
proceed from its having been over-heated (being fealed up in a pipe
not long enough to afford it a due dlftance from the flame of the
lamp we employed to feal it) we caufed two or three pieces of
frefli wood, amounting, all of them, to the length of about two
in.ches, to be fealed up in a (lender pipe, between four or five inches
Jong ^ which being warily done, the wood retained its light
very well, when the operation was over^ and afterwards laying it
by ray bed-fide, when the candles were carried out of the room,
I confidered it a while before I went to fleep, and found it to fliine
vividly.
The nei?:t morning when I awaked, though the fun was rifen, yet
forbearing to draw open the curtains of my bed, till I had looked
upon the fealed glafs, which I had fenced with a piece of cloth
held between it and the window •, my eyes having not yet been
expofed to the day-light, fince the darknefs they were accuftomed
to during the night, made me think the wood ilione brighter than
ever. And at night, after ten of the clock, looking on it in a dark
place, it appeared luminous in allies length, though not fo much as in
the morning.
The morning after, and the night after that, the fame wood did
likewife manifeftly, though not vigoroufly, fliine ^ efpecially one piece,
whole light was much more vivid than the reft : and, for ought I
know, I might have obferved thera to fliine longer, if one of the
fealed ends of the ghfs had not been accidentally broken.
clay.
7. I caufed a piece of iron to be forged, whofe top was of the
bignefs of a nutmeg ; the reft being a ftem, of an inch, or an inch
and a half long, for which we provided a little candleftick of tobaccopipe clay, that would not yield any fmoak to fill and darken the
receiver. Then having heated tkiQ iron red-hot, aiid placed it in this
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clay, {b that the round part was clearly protuberant, we conveyed >"'.\t."H!st.
it into a receiver of white glas, which was lb placed, as to keep
the fides at as great a aiftaxice as we could from the iron, left the
exceflive lieat fliould (as we much feared it wou d) break the giafs.
Then lending away the candles, and making the room dark, we
hafiily pumped out the air ^ but could not psrceive the withdrawing of it had any operation on the glov/ing iron. And though
it continued ihining long enough, to give us an opportunity to
pump out, and let in the air, three feveral times ; yet we could not
obferve, tha: the air had any manifeft operation one way or other :
for though, upon the withdrawing thereof, the iron grew dimmci.and dimmer, yet that 1 attributed to the cooling of it;, and the
rather, becaufe having (to examine the conjedlure) let in the air two
or three times, when the receiver had been exhaufted, there appeared
no manifeft increafe of light upon the iudden admiilion of it.
8. Some curious perfons would, perhaps, if they had been prelent, have defired to fee, whether a fmall piece of ihining
wood, being fo included in the receiver, that the pumping
out of the air fliould have no injurious operation upon the fubftance,
its light would, upon the withdrawing of the air,, be manifeftly
diminifhed . This I was the lefs backward to try, becaufe it did
not readily occur to me, that by any manifeft experiment it
appeared, that a body more thin than air, will, or can tranfmit light,
as well as other diaphanous mediums. Wherefore having hermetically fealed up a piece of fnining wood in a ilender pipe, and placed it in a fmall receiver, that was likewife made of clear glafs,
we exhaufled it of air, and. afterwards let in again that which Vv^e
had excluded. But by lieither of the operations could we perceive
any fenfible decreafe, or increafe, of the light of the wood • though
by that very obfervation it appeared, that the glafs had been well
fealed, fince otherwife the included air would have go-; out of the
pjp.e into the receiver, and have left the wood without light.
p. I took an old, thin glafs, fealed at one end, whofe iliape
'vvas pretty cylindrical, whofe bore was about the bignefs of a
man's little finger, and whofe length was about a foot or more. I;:to
this pipe, near the fealed end, we put a piece of fliining wood,
wedged in vv'ith a piece cf cork, to keep it from falling • and having inverted the nofe of it into another (lender glafs, but not cylindrical, wlierein wns pretty ftore of quick-filver ^ we put them
both", into a long receiver, {liaped almofi- like a glafs churn, and
having pumped a v.^hile, that the air included ii;i the pipe expanding it felf, inight dcprefs the quick-filver, and fo make eicapes into
the receiver as long as we thought fit ^ we then let in the outwaid
air, that the fl.ignant quick-fiiver might be impelled into the cavi':y
of the pipe, now freed from nuich.ot the air^.to the height rcquiiite for CKir "^xU J poff, This
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Th"s dene, we plied the pump again, and obferved, that -as the
air in the pipe did, by its own fpring, expand it felr" more and more,
and grow thinner and thinner, the ihin^'ng wood grew dimmer and
dimmer, till at length it cealed to fhine ^ the internal air being
then got much lower than the furiace of the external quickfilver^ whereupon opening the commerce between the cavity of the
receiver, and the atmofphere, tlie, quick-lilver was driven up again,
and ccnfequently the air above ii: was rcftored to its former denfity ^ upon wdiich the rotten wood alfo recovered its light. What
the greattfl expanfion of this air was, we co.uld not certainly determine, becaule it raifed the external quick-filver fo liiijh, as to
hinder us from feeing and meaiuring it : but w'e gueffed, that the
air readied to about a foot ox more, from the top of the pipe, to the
lluface oF the qifick-filver, near the bottom thereof But when that
rariiied air was impelled into its former dimenfions, we mealured it,
and found, that the upper part of the tube, unpoffefsM by the
quick-filver, was about ihree inches -^ and the wood being about an
inch long, there remained two indies, or fomewhat better, for the
air. But this experiment ought to be repeated, when exa£l:er injflruments can be procured.
shinhig fjh ic. Thinking it fit to try, as well, whether putrid fifli that fliines,
in vacuo, -^^ q^ ^j^^ fame nature, as to luminoufhefs, with rotten wood that
ihines too , as, whether the withdrawing of the air will extinguifh
or eclipfe the light of a confiderable bulk of luminous matter, as
in the experiments hitherto made, we found it would do to a fmall
one : we took a fifh, that we had kept, and caus'd to be watched,
till it was almofl: all over luminous •, though much more in the belly,
and fome parts of the head, than elfewhere ^ and having fiifpended
it in a conveniently fhaped receiver, we found it to give fo great
a light, that we fufpeSied before hand, that the withdrawing of the
air would hardly have its full operation upon a body, whofe bulk
was confiderable, as well as its light very vivid, and which had many
h-iminous parts retired to a pretty diftance from the air. Accordingly^
having exhaufled the receiver, as much as ufual, it appear'd
indeed, efpxialb/ towards the latter end of the operation, that the
abfence of the air did conf derably lefTen, and in fome places eclipfe,
the light of thofe parts that fhone lefs ftiongly : but the belly
appeared not much lefs luminous than before. Wherefore fiippofing,
that up^n turning of the ftop-cock, the air coming in much
■more haft^y than it could be drawn out, we iliould have the bcft
advantage to difcrrn, what interefh it had in the luminoufnefs of the
fiili, we re-admitted it -^ and upon its ruHiing in, perceived the light
to be, as it were, revived and increafed •, thofe parts of the iiiTi that
were fcarce vif ble before, or ilione but dimly^ recovering prefently
their foi'mer fplcndor.
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And not to leave nnprofecnted the remaining part of the expe- Kat.Hi^st.
riment, which was to try, whether the kind of the luminous
body, or only the greatnels of the bulk, and the vividnefs of light,
and, if I may fo fpeak, the tenacity of the fubftance it refided in,
made the dilfcrence between the filh and the wood ^ we put part
of the liih of another kind, that fhone much more faintly than that
hitherto Ipoken of, and but in fome places ^ and by the withdrawing the air, we made Ibme of the luminous parts dilappear, and the
others fo dim, as Icarce to be difcerned ^ and yet both the one and
the other regained their former light upon the return of the air.
And to purine the experim.ent a little further, we put in fuch a
piece of the hrft lilli, as though it were bright, was yet but thin,
and not conliderably broad , and upon pumping out the air, we found
it, according to our expeftation, quite eclipfed, though it recovered
its light upon the air's re-entry.
'Tis probable, that fome will make ufe of this difcovery to countenance their opinion, that notwithftanding the coldnefs (at leaft as to
fenle) of fiihes, and other animals, there may be in the heart and
blood a vital kind of fire, that needs air, as well as thofe fires which
are fenfibly hot: which may lellen the wonder, that animials fhould
not be able to live when robb'd of air.
11. To examine the conjefture mentioned in the laft experiment, that
the durablenefs of the light in the ili'ning fifh, in fpite o^ the withdrawing the air, might proceed in great part from the vividnefs of
it, and the tenacity of the matter it refided in, rather than from the
extent of the luminous body, in comparifon of the fmall pieces of
fliining wood, 1 had hitherto made my trials with ^ in Dec. \66i. I
got a large piece of wood, whole luminous fuperficies m.ight be,
perhaps, ten or twelve times as great as that, which the eye law, at
once, of the furnace of fuch fragments of fhining wood, as I ufed
to employ. And though fome parts of this large fuperficies fhone
vividly enough for rotten wood, (for the light was ufually in'eriour to
that of our fifli) yet this great piece being put into a convenient
receiver, was, upon the withdrawing of the air, deprived of light,
as the Imaller ones had been formerly ^ the returning air reftoring its
light to the one, as it had done to the other.
12. I took fome fmall pieces of rotten fifh, that flrone fome
of them more faintly, and fome of them more viv^'diy than
one another, but none fb flrongly as fome that I could have employed^ and having in a very finall and clear receiver fo far drawn
away the air, as to make the included bodies difappear, we fo ordered
the matter, that v*'e kept out the air for about 24 hours ^ and then
allowing it to re-enter, in a dark place and late at night, upon icS
firfl admittance they regained their light.
Vol. III.
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ISIat.Kist. 13. This, compared with fome of my former obfervations about
pntrefa^Hon, put me upon a trial, which, though it miicarried, 1 ihall
here make mention of, that in cafe thoie, who are better furniihed with glaffes, tliink it worth while, they may repeat it.
Confidering how great an intereft putrefaftion hath in the
fhining of fifhes, and air in the phenomena of putrefaction, I
thought it might: be fomewhat to the purpofe, to take a fiOi, that
was, according to the common courfe 1 had obferved in animals, not
far from the ftate, at which it would begin to fhine ^ and having cut
out a piece of it, I caufed the reft to be hung up again in a cellar,
and the piece to be put into a fmall and tranfparent receiver, that
V\'e miight obferve, if in a day or two, or more, al^ter the fifli in the
cel^ar fhculd begin to fhine, that in the exhaufted receiver would
alfo ihine ^ or, becaufe that feem'd not likely, would, notwithftanding the check which the abfence ot the air might be prehmied
to give the putrefadion, be fouiut to iliine too, either immediately
upon the admiiffion of the air, or not long after.
But this experiment was only defigned and attempted, not compleated ^ the receiver being fo thin, that upon the exhaufticn of the
internal air, the weight of the external broke it-, and we could ill"
fpare another of that kind from trials, wq were more concerned to
make: notwithftanding which, we made one trial more, which hicceeded no better than the former, but miicarried upon a quite differing accoimt, viz^. becaufe neither the included piece or fiih, nor the
remaining, though it were of the fame fort with the fifties I uhially.
employed, would fhine at all, though kept a pretty while beyond
the timiC, at which fuch fillies ufually grew luminous.
And I will not undertake, that all the experiments another
fhall make with rotten fifli, fhall have juft the fame fuccefswith thefe 1 have related. For, as I elfewhere obferve, that
the event of other experiments is not always certain •, ih I have
had occafion to obferve the like about the ililning of fifhes.
And I remember, that having once defigned to make obi'ervations
about the light of rotten fifties, and having, in order thereto, caus'd
a competent number of them to be bought, not one of them all
w^ould fti^'ne •-, though they were bought by the fame perfon T
ufed to employ, and hung up in the fame place, where I ufed to
have them put ;, and kept not only till they began to putrefy, but
beyond the time v^^hereat others ufed to continue to ftiine ^ yet a
parcel of the fame kind of fifties, bought the week before, and another of the fame kind, bought not many days after, ftione according
to expe£laticn, What the reafon of this difappointment was, I could
not determine ^ only I remember, that at the time it happened, the
W-eather was variable, and not without fome days of froft and fnow»
JSotice,
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Notice muft alfo be taken in making experiments with Nat. Hist.
ihining iifli, that their himinouiiiers feldom continues verymany days. This advertifen.ent may be therefore iifeful, becaufe
without it v/e may be apt Ibmetimes to make trials, that cannot be
foon enough brought to an iilue ^ and lb we may miflake the lots of
light in the liih, to be a deprivation of it caufed by the experiment ^
which indeed is but a cehation according to the ulual courfe of
nature.
14. We put a piece of fliining fifh into a wide-mouthed glafs,
about half hlled with fair water, and having placed this glafs in a
receiver, we exhaufted the air for a good while ^ to oblerve,
when the prellure of the air was removed, and yet (by reafon
of the water that before kept the air from immediately touching the lilh) the exhauftion of the receiver did not deprive the fifh
of that contad of air, which it had loll before ^ whether, in
this cafe the abfence of the air would have the fame influence on
the ihining body, as in the former experiments.
And here, as far as the numerous babbles excited in the water
would give us leave to difcern it, we could not perceive, that either
the abfence or return of the air, had any great operation upon the
light of the immerfed body.
I fliall further add, that though, when I formerly put together
fome notes about luminous bodies, I confined not my obfervations to
one or two forts of lilhes, yet thefe experiments were all of them
(except a collateral one or two) made with whitings j which, among
the fiihes, I have had occafion to take notice of, are (except one fort
that I cannot procure) the fitteft for fuch trials.
15. To profecute the i ft and 9 th experiments in one trial, we
took, fomewhat late at night, a piece of rotten fifh, which we
judged to fhine too ftrongly to be quickly deprived of all its
light ^ and having put it into a fmall and clear receiver, we found,
that the light was much impaired, but nothing near fupprelfed
by withdrawing the air. Wherefore, having removed the receiver into a convenient place, I caufed it to be brought to me about
midnight , and having made the place pretty dark, I perceived the
included body to continue to fhine more vividly than one would have
expelled ^ and, if I miftake not, I faw it ihining in the morning whilfl
it was dark *, but the night after, coming to look upon it again, its
light appeared no more. Notwithllanding which, 1 made a ihift to
keep out the air about 24 hours longer :, and lb, after 48 hours in
all, we opened the receiver in a dark place •, and prefently, upon the
ingrefs of the air, were pleafingly falutcd with lb vivid an apparition
of light, that the included body continued to iliine, when carried into
a room, where there burnt both fire and candle, if it were, but by a
hat, fcreen'd from the beams.
Y 2
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K AT. Hi ST. Being encouraged, as well as pleafed with this fuccefs, we forthwith,
exhaiifted the air once more out of the lame receiver^ and having
tept it about four hours longer, we looked upon it again in a dark
place ^ and finding no appearance of light, let the air in upon it,
whereby it was m.ade to ihine again, and that vigoroudy enough.
The fuddenncis, with which the included body appeared to be, as
'twere, re- kindled upon the firft contad of the air, revived in me fome
luipicions I have had, about the pofTible caules of thofe fhort-liv'd
apparitions ot light fl Ipcak not now of real lamps found in tombs^
wnicii dilclolini^ themfelves upon mens coming in, and confequently
letting frefh air into the vaults, that had been very long kept clofe,
did foon a ter vanifh.
Thefe tiiOuuhts, as I was fa^Hng, occurred to m^e upon what I have
been relating, by reafon of the lud^len operation of the frefh air, on
a body, tnat but a minute before difclofed no light. For though the
ligii^s- rep-a-tea 'ta have been fccn in caves, quickly difappeared,
Wiikh that Oi oui tilJi did not *, yet that ditterence might podib y
proceed from the tenacity, or fome other difpolition of the matter,
wherein the luminou nefs of the fiili refides : for I rem.ember, that 1 have
more
ouce oblerved
certain
g".immerin;i,
and imall
o'Tignt
to be than
produced
in a forta of
bodies,
upon putting
them fparks
out of
their
foimer reft, and taking them into the air :, which fparks would vanilh of
them/elves, fometimes within one minute, and fometimes w'thm a few
minutes. But as thefe thoughts were only tranfient conjectures, fo I.
fhall not infift any longer upon them •, but rather contenting
my lelf with the hint already given, take notice of what may be
more certainly deduced from our experiment '^ which is, that the air
may have a much greater intereft in many odd phenomena of nature,
than we are hitherto aware of.
And, for coniirmation of our experiment, I ihall add, that having,
in another receiver, eclipfed a piece of filh, that fhone when 'twas put
in more languidly than feveral others that we had tried, I kept it
about three days and three nights in a receiver :, after which, I opened
it in the dark, and upon letting in^ the air upon this body, that fhone
but hiintly at firft, it immediately recovered its fo long fuppreffed
light. And having included another piece that was yet more faint
than^ that, when put into the receiver, and having kept this
piece alfo three days and three nights in the exhaufted glals, I let
in the air upon it j and notwithftanding the darknefs of the place,
nothing of light was thereupon revived. But this being little other
than' I expefted, from a body that ilione fo faintly, when 'twas put
into the receiver,, and had been kept there fo long :, I rcfolved to try,
whether the appulfe and contad of the air, w'ould have that operation
after fome time, that it had not at firft -^ and accordingly, after having
waited a while, I obferved the fifli to. difclofc a light, which, though
but dim^ was yet manifeft enough..
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I ihall only add, that having included in fmall
receivers
pieces Nat.Hist,
©f rotten whitings, whereof the one, betore it was put in, fcarce ihone ^^.y"'^^'^-^^
fo vividly as did the other after the receiver was exhaufted :;, and having ordered the matter io, that we were able to keep out the air for
fome days^ at the end of about forty eight hours, we found, that the
more ftrougly ihining body retained yet a deal of light ^ but afterwards looking upon them both in a dark place, we could not perceive
in either any ihow ot light. Wherefore having let the air into
that receiver, wherein the body, that at firft flione the fainteft, had
been put, there did not enfue any glimmering of light for a pretty
while : nay, upon the ruihing of the air into the other glafs, the
body that at firit fhone lb ftrongly, and that continued to ihine fo long,
ihewed no glimmering of light. But within lefsthan the quarter of an
hour, we faw a manifeft lipiht in the body laft named, and a while after,
the other alfo became vifible, but by a very dim light. The more luminous of thefe bodies I obferved to retain fome light twenty four
hours after ^ and the experiment had this peculiar inftance in it, that
the
were nights.
uninterruptedly kept exhaufted no lei's than
four two
days, receivers
and as many
Thj things, wherein I obferved a piece of ihining wood and a burnThe light of
jng coal to agree or refemble each other, are principally thefe five,
'""^'^^ '»<""',
vith
om^'^^ed
lidit, as havins; \^ (\^ that
is, give • t
1. Both of them are luminaries, that t
of ^ ff/ow*
I m V 16 Ipeak) refiding in them ;, and not like looking-glalTes or ^w cUu
white bodies, which are confpicuous only by the incident beams of the
fun, or fome other luminous body, which they refle£V.
This is evident, becaufe both lliining wood and a burning coal, fliine
the more vividly, as the place wherein they are put is m.ade the darker,
b/ the careful exclufion of the adventitious light.
2. Both lhinii:g wood and a burning coal i:eed the pre fence of tlie
air, (and that too of i certain denfityj to make them continue fliining.
This has been prov'd as to a coal, by what I publiflied in my Thy:fico- Mechanical Exteriments : and as to the fhining wood, the experiments
lately recited, make it needlefs for me to add any other proof of the
requifirenefs, not only of air, but of air of lljch a thicknefs, to make its light con''inue.
3. Both fhining wood and a burning coal, having been deprived, foi
a time, of their light, by the wirhdrawlng of the contiguous air, may
prelently recover it, by letting in fcefli air upon them.
Particular tryals have often iliewn the former part of this propofitlon
to be true, 3"= when kindled coals, that feem to be extinguifht in our
exhaufted rece'vers, are prefently revived,, the air being rcftorcA
to them : and the latter part is abundantly manifeft hy the experiments above mentioned.
4. Both a quick coal and lliining wood will be ealTly quenched by
waterj^aiid many other liquors.
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The truth of this, as to coals, is too obvious to need a proof, and
therefore I Ihall confirm it only as to wood ^ for which purpofe, take
the following tranlcript of feme of my notes about light.
I took a piece of fliining wood, and having wetted it with a little
common water in a clear glafs, it prefently loft all its light.
The like experiment I tried with ftrong fpirit of fait, and alfb
with a weak fpirit of fal-armoniac •, but in both, the light did upon
the wood's imbibing the liquor, prelently difappear.
I made the like tryal with redified oil of turpentine, with
like fuccefs. The lame experiment 1 tried mote than once with
high redified fpirit of wine, which immediately deftroy'd all the
light of the wood that was immerfed in it •, and having put a little
of that l'"quor with my finger upon a part of the whole piece of wood
that ilione very vigoroufly, it quickly, as it were, quench'd the coal
as far as the liquor reached •, nor did it in a pretty while, if at all,
regain it? luminoufiieO.

5. As a quick-coal is not to be extingu'lh'd by the coldnefs of the
air, when that is greater than ordinary ^ fo neither is apiece ofihining
wood to be deprived of its light by the fame quality of the air.
As much o[ this obfervation as concerns the coal, will be readily
granted ^ and for proof of the other part of it, the following trial may
iuffice.
I took a fmall piece of fhining wood, and put it into a flender glafspipe, fealed at one end, but open at the other, and placed this pipe
in a glafs-veflel, where I caufed to be put a ftroniily frigorific mixture
of ice and fait*, but having kept it there full as long as would be requifite to freeze an aqueous body, I afterwards took it out, and perceived not any fenfible diminution of its light. But tho' the light of
ihining fifh be ufually (as far as I have obferved) more vigorous and
durable than that of ihining wood; yet I cannot fay, that it will hold
out againft cold fo well as the other : for having ordered one of my
lervants to cut off a good large piece of a luminous whiting, and bury it in ice and fait :, when I called for it in lefs than half an hour
after, I found it much ftiffened by the cold, and to have no light, that
1 could difcern in a dark place. And for fear that this effed might
have proceeded not barely from the operation of the cold, but
alfo from that of the fait, I caufed at another time, a piece of whiting
to be put in a pipe of glafs, lealed at one end, and having feen it iliine
there, I looked upon it again, after it had ftayed but a quarter of an
hour, by my eftimate, in a frigorific mixture, which the glafs kept
from touching the fifli ;, and yet I could not perceive, in a dark place,
that it retained any light.
I. The firfi: difference I obferved betwixt a live coal and ihing wood
is, that whereas the light of the former is readily extinguifhable by
comprelTion (as is obvious in the practice of fuddenly extinguiiliing a
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piece of coal by treading upon it) I couJd not find that fuch a com- Nat.Hist
preffioi] as I could conveniently give without lofing fight ot its operation, would put out, or much injure the light, even of fmall fragments
ofiliining wood. One of my tryals about this 1 find thus let down.
I took a piece of Ihining wood, and having preiTed it between two
pieces of clear glafs (^whereof the one was pretty flat, and the other
convex) fo that I could clearly fee the wood through the glaf?, I
could not perceive, that the compreilion, tho' it fometimes broke the
wood into feveral fragments, did either deftroy, or confiderably alter
the light.
2. The next difference to be taken notice of betwixt rotten wood
and a kindled coal is, that the latter will, in a very few minutes,
be totally extinguifiiM by withdrawing the air ^ whereas a piece of
fhining wood, being eclipfed by the ablence of the air, and kept fo for
a time, will immediately recover its light, if the air be let ia upon
it again within half an hour after it was firft withdrawn.
The former part of this obieivation is eafily proved by the experiments that have been often made upon quick coals in the pneumatical engine*, and the truth of the latter part appears by the experiments about fhining wood, mentioned above.
Neither is it improba-^
ble, that, if 1 had conveniency to try it, I fliou'd have found that
a piece of ihining wood, deprived of its light by the removal of the '
ambient air, would retain a difpofition to recover it upon the return
of the air, not only for half an hour, but for half a day, and perhaps ■
a longer time.
3. The next difference to be mentioned is, that a live coal being put
into a frnall clofe glafs, vvili not continue to burn for very many
minutes ^ but a piece of fhining wood will continue to lliine for fome .'
whole days.
The firft part of the alfertion, 1 know will be readily granted ; and the
other part of it may be eafily made out by what I have tried upon
ihining wood, fealed up hermetically in very fmall glalfes, where the
wood did, for feveral days, retain its light.
4. A fourth diiference may be this : that whereas a coal, as itburnSj,,
fends forth itore of iinoak or exhalations ;, luminous wood does not.
5. A fifth, flowing from the former is, that whereas a coal in ihining
wafts it felf at a great rate, iliining wood does not.
Thefe two dilferenres I me \r\on together •, becaufe what concerns
the coal in both, will need no proof ^ and as for what concerns rotten
wood, it may be verified by an obfervation, that 1 made in a piece of
it hermetically fealed up in a fmall clear gl<tfs ■, where, after it had
continued luminous for fome days, I looked on it in the day-time, to
perceive, if any iiore of fpirits, or other fteams, had, during all that
while, exhaled from the wood •, but could not find any on the infid*:
of the glafs, except that in one place there appeared a kind of dew, con- Ming Qf fuch very fmall dropSj that a multitude oi them would go to <
the
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Nat.Hist. the making up one ordinary drop.
But in pieces of ihining fiih, I
^-''''"V^^^ found the cafe much otherwile, as was to be expe£led.
6. The laft ditterence I fhall take notice of betwixt the bodies hitherto compared, i?, that tho' a quick coal be adually and vehemently
hot ^ I hd.K'Q not oblerved Ihiniiig wood to be fo much as fenfibly
lukewarm.
What is faid of the coaTs heat, being as manifeft as its light, 1
fliali need only to make out what relates to the ihining wood. To aflifl
me wherein, I meet, among my notes, the following experiment.
I put upon a large piece of wood, which was partly iliining, and, as
near as 1 could, upon one ot the moft luminous parts of it, one of
thofe thermometers, that I make with a pendulous drop of water. But
as I had formerly tried, that by laying the tip of my nofe, or finger,
upon it, when it fhone vividly enough, to enable me to difcern both
the one and the other at the time of contad, I could not perceive
the leafl of heat, but rather an actual coldnefs-, fo by this trial I
could not fatisfie my felf, that it did vifibly raii'e the pendulous drop,
tho' the inftrument were fo tender, that by approaching one finger
near it,pelledyet
without
aftually
touching
"'twould
manifeftly
imup ^ and
upon the
removal
of my it,
finger,
prefently
defcend beagain.
And I remember,
having put fuch an inftrument upon a fhining fifh, that was pretty large, I could not thereby perceive, it
had any degree of heat, but rather the contrary : and having feveral
times taken off the glafs, to apply it with the more advantage to feveral parts of the luminous fifh, I often took notice, that upon the
removal of the glafs into the air, the pendulous drop would manifeftly rife a little, and fubfide again when the glafs was applied to the
fifh. But whether this part of the experiment will hold in all temperatures ofthe air, I had nor opportunity to try.
obfervatiens
I- Fehr. 1 5. 1677. When I was about to go to bed, an amanuenfis
upon jhinitig of mine informed me, that one of the fervants of the houfe, going,
fi'']'^- upon fome occafion, into the larder, was frighted by fomething of luminous that, notwithftanding the darknefs of the place, fhe faw,
where meat had been hung up before. Upon this I prefently lent
for the meat into my chamber, and caufed it to be placed in a corner of the room, made confiderably dark ^ and then plainly
faw, with wonder and delight, that the joint of meat did, in divers places, fliine like rotten wood or putrid fifh. The chief circumftances and phenomena, that I had opportunity to take notice of, at
fo inconvenient an hour, were thefe.
T. But firft I mult obferve, that the fubje^l, I fpeak of, was a neck
of veal, which had been bought of a country -butcher on the Tuefday
preceeding.
2. In this one piece of meat I reckoned diftin£lly above twenty feveral
places that flione, tho' not all of them alike ^ fome of them doing
it but very faintly.
3. The
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3. The fize of thefe lucid parts was different; fome of them being Nat.Hist.
as them
big aslefs.
the nail
a man's
fome uniform
few bigger,
but being
moft
of
Nor ofwere
their middle
figures finger,
at all more
^ fome
inclined to round, others almoft oval, but the greateft part of them
ihap'd.
irregularly
very
4. The
places that (hone moft, were fome griftly or foft parts of the
bones, where the butcher's cleaver had palTed : but thefe were not the
only luminous parts •, for by drawing to and fro the Medulla fpnalis,
we found that a part of that alfo fhone not ill. And I perceived one
place in a tendon, to afford fome light-, and, laftly, three or four
Ipots in the flefhy parts, at a large diftance from the bones, were plainly
difcovered by their own light, tho' that were fainter than in the
parts above-mentioned.
5. When all thefe lucid parts were lurveyed together, they made a
very fplendid fliew : fo that applying a printed paper to fome of the
more refplendent fpots, I could plainly read leveral fucceeding letters
of the title.
6. The colour tliat accompanied the light was not in all the fame :
but in thofe which "ihone livelieft, it feemed to have fuch a fine greenifh blue, as I have often obferved in the tails of glow-worms.
7. But notwithftanding the vividnefs of this light, I could not, by
the touch, difcern the leaft degree of heat in the parts whence it
proceeded ^ and having put fome marks on one or two of the more
Ihining places, that I might know them again when brought to the light,
I for a pretty while apply'd to them a fealed weather-glafs, furniflied
with tinged Ipirit of wine, but could not fatisfie my felf, that the ihining
parts did at all fenfibly warm the liquor.
8. Notwithftanding the great number of lucid parts in this neck of
veal, yet neither 1, nor any of thofe who were about me, could perceive the leaft ill fcent, whence to infer any putretadion ^ the meat
being judged very frefh, well conditioned, and fie for drefiing.
9. The floor of the larder, where this meat was kept, is almoft a
ftory lower than the level of the ftreet, being divided from the
kitchin but by a partition of board?, and furniilied but with one
window, which is not great, and looks towards the ftreet, that lies
northward from it.
10. The wind, as far as we could oblerve it, was then at fouth-weft,
and blufleriiig. The air, by the feal'd thermometer, appeared hot for
the feafon. The moon was paft its laft quarter. The rnercury in the
barometer ftood at 29^^ inches.
11. We cut off, with a knife, one of the luminous parts, which
proved to be a tender bone, about the thicknefs of -a half-crown
piece, and this appeared to iliine on both fide?, tho' not equally ;
and that part of the bone, whence it had been cut, continued joined
Vol. III.
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!t^AT.Hist. to the reft of the neck of veal, and was feen to ffime-, but nathing
near fo vividly as the part we had taken off did before.
12. To try, whether I could obtain any juice, or moift fubftance, from
this, as I have feveral times done from the tails of glow-worms, I
rub'd forae of the fofter and more lucid parts, as dextrouily as I could,
upon my hand, but did not at all perceive any luminous moifture was
thereby imparted ^ though the fleih feemed by that operation to have
loft fome of its light.
13. I caufed alfo a piece of ihining fiefli to be comprefTed betwixt two
pieces of glafs ^ but I did not find the light to be thereby extinguiilied.
14. I put a luminous piece of the veal into a cryftalline vial ;, and pouring on it a little pure fpirit of wine, after I had iliaken them together,
I laid by the glais, and in about a quarter of an hour, or lefs, 1 founcl
that the light was vaniilied.
15. But water v/ould not fo eafily quench our feeming fires ;, for having put one of them into a China cup, and almolt filled it with cold
water, the light did not only appear, perhaps undiminilhed, through
that liquor, but above an hour after was vigorous enough not to
be eclipfed, though looked upon at no great d-ftance from a burning
candle.
16. While thefe things were doing, I caufed the pneumatical engineto be prepared in a room without fire, fthat the experiment might be
tried in a greater degree of darknefs ;,) and having conveyed one of
the largeft luminous pieces into a fmall receiver, we caufed the pump
to be plied in the dark \ and perceived, upcn the gradual withdrawing
of the air, a gradual leffening of the light -^ which yet was never
brought quite to difappear, fas the light of rotten
wood and
glov;-worm3
wou'd have done) or to be fo near vanishing as onewould have expe£led. But by the hafty increafe of light, that difclofed
it felf in the veal, upon letting in of the air to the exhaufted
receiver, it appeared more manifellly than before, that the decreafe,,.
though but flowly made, had been conliderable.
This trial we once
more repeated, with like fuccefsf, wh'ch, though
it convinced us,,
that the luminous matter of our included body, was more vigorous, or tenacious, than that of moft other fl-iining bodies 9 yet it leftus feme doubt, that the light would have been much more impaired, if not quite m.ade to vanifh, if the fubjecl of it could have beenkept long enough in our exhauiled receiver.
17. It was aifo found, that a leg of the fame veal, had: feme iliining
places in it-, tiiough they w^ere but very
few and faint
in comparifon
of thofe
confpicuous
in the above - mentioned',
neck.
T 8. March \ 6. Between four and five in the morning, I looked upon a
clean vial, that I had laid upon ths bed by me, after a piece of
our luminous veal was included in it, and found it to fhinc fijfix
vividly. looked
1
upon it again the third day, inclufively,. after vv'e had:
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firfl observed the meat 'twas cwt off from to be luminous, and I found Nat.Hist,
it to iliine in the dark as vigoroully as ever: en the /^th day, its I'ght 'w.y'V'V-^
Was
ccnlp^cuous:,
was to
able,
daik very
corneringenious
of the
room, ai-o
to fnew
it even in foth?thatdayi time
threein ora tciir
phyficians. But before the night following, the light began to decay,
and the clienfive fmicU to grow fomewhat ftrong ^ which feems to
argue, that the difpofiticn, upon whofe account our veal was luminouSj
may very well confift, both with its being, and not being in a ftate of
putrcfadion, and coniequently is not likely to be derived m^erely from
the one or the other. The 5 th day, in the morning, looking upon it
before the curtains were opened, it feemed to fliine better than it had
done the day preceding. 1 he fame night al Lb it v/as ma ni fell: enough,
though not vivid, in the dark. When I awaked, the. 6//? day in the
morning, after the fun was rifen, I could within the curtains perceive
a glimm.cring light \ but the 7 th day, I could not, late at night, difcern any light at all.
19. 1 fhall only add one obfervatlon more, which may pofllbly
take our thoughts from attempting to deduce the ihining of our
veal from the peculiar nouriiliment, conftitution^ or properties of
that individual calf, whofe fiefh it wa?. For, having feveral
nights lent purpofely into the larder, to obferve, whether any
veal, lince brought thither, or any other meat, did afford any lights
a negative anlwer was always brought me •, except at one
time, which happened to be within lefs than 48 hours of that
wherein the luminoufnefs of the veal had beeri firfl tal:en notice of;
for at this time there was in the fame larder, a confpicuous light feert
in a pullet, that liung up there j which having caufed to be brought
up in a darkened part of my cham.ber in the night time, I perceived
fo\ir or five luminous places, that were not indeed near fo large as thofe
of the veal, but were little lefs vivid than they. All of thefe, I took
notice, vv'cre either upon or near the rump ^ and that which appeared
raofl like a fpark of fire, fhone at the very top of that part. Yet was
not this fowl putrefied, nor at all ill-fcented, but fo frcfli, that the
next day 1 found it very good meat.
And thus much for natural ■^' P/70A
Z 2
^hori i
* The mercurial phofphorus Is a late
difcovery; and has been laborioufly treated of by M. UcmouUi, who feems to claim
the honour, ifnotof the invention, yet
of having reduced the phenomena to
rules, and fettled the doftrine thereof.
The late Mr. Haulisbec, alfo, has made
many experiments relating to this matter ;
whence it appears, that light is producible
from quick-filver, by pafHng common air
thro' the body of it, after the glafs receiver iswell exhaufted ; that a peculiar
figure, and motion of parts, and a pro-

per medium for tliofe motions to be perform'd in, are requifite to the produ£tion
of this light j that a much lefs rarifiel
medium than a vacuum, is fufficlent for
the exhibition of this phenomena ; and
that light is producible by the agitation of
mercury in the open air, tho' this be
very different from that produced in 'vacuo, or a highly ratified medium ;lhipS>
the
luminous parts in the former cafe being
diftinft and feparate, but united into a
continued body In the other. But pef"
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haps, the phenomenon is, in fome degree,
ou u><Z to the trid'on of the j.',.'als ; for this
being brijlJy ru')Led with a dry body,
will atTv>rd a light in a dark place. See
Hauk.i>ee\ PhyJicoMcchan. Experiments, p.
6— --io, and p. 45 — 52.
Ic appears alfo from other experiments
of the laine curious perfon, that light accompanied with heatj is producible in
'Vacuo, by the friftion of amber upon
v.'oollen. And M. Ber-ioufJi informs us,
that the attrition of a diamond maypro^
duce a light asvivid and ftrong, as that of a
glowingcoal briskly agitated with bellows.
" Do not, fnys Sir if. Newton, all fixed ^
" bodies, when heated beyond a certain
" degree, emit light and fhine ; and is
" not this emiflion performed by the
*' vibrating motion of their parts ? And
*' do not all bodies which abound in
*' terreftrial parts , and efpecially in
*' fulphureous ones, emit light as often
" as thofe. parts are fufficiently agita*' ted; whether that agitation be made
*' by heat, or byfriftion, orpercuflion,
*' or putrefaftion, or by any violent mo" tion, or any other caufe ? As for in** ftance, fea water in a raging ftorm ;
*' quick-filver agitated in vacuo ; the
" back of a cat, or the neck of a horfe,
** obliquely ftruck, or rubbed in a dark
*' place; wood, flefh, and filh, while they
*' putrcfie ; vapours arifing from putrefied
" waters, ufually call'd Ignesfatui ; ftacks
** of moift hay.or corn growing hot by fer" mentation ; glow-worms, or the eyes
" of fome animals by vital motions ; the
" vujgar phofphorus agitated by the at-
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trition of any body, or by the acid
particles of the air ; amber, and fome
diamoiids, by finking, prslTini^, or
rubbing them; fcrapings of ilccl ftruck
off with a flint; iron
r'd very
nimbly, till it become hamme
lb hot, as to
kindle fulphur' tiirown upon it- the
axle-trees of chariots taking fi/e by
the rapid rotation of the wheels ; and
fome liquors mixed with one another,
whofe particles come together with
an impetus. So alfo a globe of glafs
about 8 or 10 inches in diameter^
being put into a frame, where it may
be fwiftly turn d round its axis, will,
in turning, Ihine where it rubs againil the palm of one's hand apply'd
to it: and if, at the fame time, a
piece of white paper, or white cloth,
or the end of one's finger, be held at
the diftance of about
a quarter or
half an inch, from that part of the
glafs where it is mod in motion ; the
eleftric vapour, which is excited by
the friftion of the glafs againft the
hand, will, by dalhing againft the
paper, cloth, or finger, be -put into
luch an agitation, as to emit light
and make
the like
paper,
cloth, or finger'
appear
lucid
a glowworm ; and
mrulhing out of the glafs, will fometimes.pufli againft the finger, fo as to
be felt. And the fame things have
been found, by rubbing a long and
large cylinder of glafs, or amber, with
a paper held in one's hand, and continuing the friftion till the glafs grewwarni." l^exoton. Optic, p. 3 14 — 3 id.
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IHere propofe to fpeak only of the artificiaL phofphori ^<, And, The fewral
as tar as 1 have hitherto oblerv'd, thole faditious lliining bodies, ^i"/'' fj*''^^'
the name ot pholphori, may be reduced to two -^^'"''^^'^''■^^^'''"
pais ^under
thatkinds
ens of which may- be fubdivided into two or three.
principal
The firft of theie ccniifts of fuch bodies, as iliine, for fome time, in the
dark, only a ter being expos'd to the rays of the fun, or of a vigorous
il?me-, of this kind is the Bolonian ftone, skilfully prepared, and the
Phofphorm hermeticm of Balduinm \ which proved therefore very welcome
to the curious, becaufe the Bolonian ftone was for fome years before
grown exceeding fcarce, even in Italy. And this, an ingenious traveller,
then lately come out or thofe parts, imputed to the death, of the
perfon who ufed to prepare the ftone, at Bolognia ^ without . having lefta fufficient account of his way of making it lucid, . And the phol^
phorus of Balduhipii, which, or the like, may be made both of chalky
and another lubftance, feem'd to me, when the preparation fucceedcdbeft, to catch the external light far more readily than the Bolomafi
ftone. For I have had of it, . that, when frefh made,- wou'd, withia
about 'half a minu^-e, be manifeftly excited, and as it were kindled^
ib that being prefently removed into a dark place;, it wou'd retain
a- very fenlible light, tho' the external luminary whereto it had- beea
expofed, were but the fiame of a candle.
But as thefe phofphori cou'd- very hardly be preferv'd for any long,
time, fo fome o'them in a "ew months, and -others in a few weeks,
wou'd appear crack'd, and lofe their faculty of being excited by the^
beams of light •, whilft the Bolonian ftone, skiliuUy prepared, vvou'd*'"' PhftfphbrI in general, fays M.'Le" metjimzy be looked upon as a kind of
"' fponges, full of luminous matter,whkh
^ -th^ •> contain . fo. .loofeJy,. that- a fmaJl

" external force- will flrike it out, and
give it a luminous form."
Frciuh . Mg*"

»w;>j A. 1709. p. f42. :.
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Nat.Hist. retain this faculty much lonc[,er. For 1 hati a fmall piece of It, which,
\_^''-\/-\^/ tho' kept neg'igently, in an ordinary wooden box, prefervM its virtue
for feveral years.
But befides this hrft kind of phofphoru?, which, to be able to iliine,
muft have its faculty excited by the beams of the fun, or of lome
other adually fliining body ^ there is anotiier fort which needs no fucli
affifrance, yet continues to iliine far longer than the Eolonlan ilone,
or tha pholphorus oi' Baldunms, This by fome has been called a nofliluca,
but more properly a felf-fhining or luminous lubftance •, and of this Mr.
Krajft, a Germxn chymift, ihew'd his raajefTy two Ibrts or degrees. To the
.firfl whereof, I gave the name of coiifiilient, or gummous noftiluca ^
this fubilance being at leaft as yielding as bees-wax in fummer, and its
texture not very unlike that of cherry-tree gum. And on account of its
uninterrupted a£lion, 'tis term'd by fome in Germany, the conftant noftiluca, which title it deferves :^ fmce this pholphorus is by fu' the nobleft
we felf,
haveinyet
feen.vialFor
there were
not much
of it,
and externally
tho' kept exby
it
a little
welltho''
flopped,
it would,
without
being
cited, incellantly fliine, as he affirmed, both day and night •, yet the light
it afforded, feeraed but little, if at all more vivid than I have fometimes
obferved in the liquor of glow-worms, and other natural phofphori.
Befides this gummous nodiluca, Mr. Krajft had a liquid one, that,
perhaps, was miade only by dilfolving the former in lome convenient
liquor, tho' the lucidnefs of this was not permanent like that of the
other ^ but within no very long time, efpecially when 'twas divided into Imaller portions, and left expofed to the air, wou'd expire or vaniiii.
And befides the gummous, and the liquid nocfiluca, hitherto mentioned,
we may add a third kind that we our felves lately prepared, which
feems to be of a fomewhat different nature from them both ^ for ours
wou'd not fhine of it felf, like the conftant no£liluca, nor yet after the
manner of the liquid nodiluca •, but the bare contaft of the air, without any external rays or heat, would therein, iin mediately produce a
light, that might eafily be made durable in a well-flopped velfel ^ and,
which is confiderable, the fliining fubftance was not the body of the
liquor included in the vial, but an exhalation or effluvium, mix'dwith
the admitted air ^ for both which reafons I gave it the name of the
aerial no£Viluca.

The mgin
of the aerial
niiciiluca.

Thefe are the feveral phofphori that I have yet i^^en •, but future induftry may difcover fome new kinds or variations of felf iliining fubibnces, which^'will deferve new names • and among them, perhaps, that
of folid no£liluca's.
After Mr. Krajft had fnewn me both his liquid and confiftent phofphorus ;, being, by the phenomena 1 then obferved, made certain, that there
-j, really fiich a f;iditious body to be made, as wou'd fhine in the dark,
without having been before illumined by any lucid fubftance, and without being hoc as to iev& •, I confidered in what way it might be
moft probable to produce, by art, fuch a fhining fubftance.
Mr.
Krajft^ indeed, gave me in return of a fecret I communicated to him,
a re-
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a remote hint of the principal inatter of his phofphorl, by faying it Nat.Hist.
. ^-^r-y^ ,
was Ibmewhat that belong'd to the body of man.
But I made many fruitlefs attempts, with many unlucky accidents, .
before I cou'd bring the thing to bear-, till, at length, being confident
upon the nature ot the thing, I would not believe the skilful labourer
when he told me, with concern, that what I expeded was not produced •,but going my lelf to the laboratory, I quickly found, that by
tlie help of the air, or fome agitation of what had pafs''d into the
receiver, I cou'd, in a dark place, tlio' it was then day, perceive fome
glimmerings of light.
But this tedious purfuit only gave me a liquid phofphorus, not fuch
a folid one as that of Mr. Krajft -^ and 1 was willii^g to think, that this
deie^l might
be imputed
the cracking
of 'the
before the
ope-a
ration was quite
finiilied.to However,
I have,
by retort,
this means,
found
fubflance that needs nothing but the air to kindle it, and that in a
moment. *
The
ufes that may be made of a nocliluca,
efpecially of the
The ufes of
confiftent kind, are not, in probability, to be all of them eafily fore- phopori.
feen. But if the lucid virtue of the conftant nodiluca cou'd be confiderably invigorated, it might prevent a great deal of danger to which
iliips are expofed, by the necelTity men often have to come into the
gun-roorn, with common flames, to take out powder.
And, perhaps,
our light may be of ufe to thofe who dive in deep waters ^ ai]dmight very fafely and conveniently be let down
into the fea, towhat depth one pleafes, and kept there for a long time, to draw together the fiih, that will refort to the light of a fire or candle;, as is
praftifed in feveral parts o^Scotlcjid and Jrela?ni, by the fiHiermen -K The ^
lelf-ihining lubflance, which is our aerial noftiluca, affords a light,,
that vvas able, when 1 wak'd in the night, to Ihew me diflinft—
Jy the bigneis and fhape of fome joints of my fingers, and difcover'd
it felf in the form of a capital letter, cut out of a piece of black
paper, pafted upon the vial •, fo that it may, probably, fuffice to iliew
the hour of the night, when one wakes, if it be placed, inftead of a
lamp or candle, behind an index, where the figures employed to markthe hours, are cutout.
It may alio lerve to make a guide knowable
at a diftance, in tempefiuous winds, great Ihowers, and the dark-v
eft nights.
Probably, alfo, fo fubtile and noble a fubftance may have =
great medicinal virtues. And tho' our nodiluca had none of thefe, yet:
" From
Mr. Rmksheesexperlmenrs,. feems much better contrived. This phofmade with the phofphorus of urine, it apisonly a proper
quantity
of well'
purified phorusmercury,
inclofed
in a verycleaa.
pears, that its light is- improved, or madfi
more dif}inft,by the rarifadtion of the air;. glafs-veflcl, thoroughly exhaufted of air;,
or the talcing off the prelTure of the armof.
for fuch a veffel being barely Ihook, will;
phere. SatHr^ukshees Experim. p. 122—124. , afford a very confiderablelight in the daik',";
t Forthcfe and the like purpofes M.
without the leaft.dang«;r of iire.BsmauUrs perpetual, portable phofphorus- J
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Nat. Hi ST. it may be highly valuable, if it fhall be found conducive to difcover
^-^^^''"v^*?:*.-! the nature of light.
But to come to what I here chiefly intend, the obfervations we made
upon ournodiluca.
ohfervatlons
!• The velTels not holding entire to the laft, we had more diffiruade upon the culty than We expeftcd, to get out the iliining matter •, and were obliged
aerial no^i- to fave as much as we cou'd of it, by Iraall parcels, in diftinft vials,
"^'** whereof, tho' the firft was judged to contain the moft vigorous portion
of the iliining liquor, yet I thought fit to make my trials with the
noftiluca, faved in the fecond •, fetting afide fome more faint and
aqueous liquor, that we afterwards faved in a third vial ^ with a
a. thicker matter that remained upon a paper, when fome of the liquor
had been put into it to be filter'd ^ and this paper we kept in a fourth
glafs, which, tho' wide-mouthed, was carefully ftopp'd.
2. The fecond vial was capable of holding about two ounces of water ^ but it contained not above one fpoonfnl of our ihining liquor*,
which by day-light appeared muddy, and of a greyifh colour ^ fome•what like common water render'd opake, by a quantity of wood-aihes
well mixed with it. When no light appeared in the glafs, we obferv'd
all the cavity that reached from the liquor to the neck, to be traniparent \ as if there were nothing but a fpoonful of dirty water at the
bottom of it. But when the liquor was made to ihine vividly, all the
cavity of the glafs unpolTefs'd by the liquor appeared, in an external
light, to be full of fumes :, which, being, in the containing vial,
removed into a dark place, appeared lucid ^ and fometimes like a flame
that feeiTied to be reverberated ^ and to be made, as it were, to
circulate by the clofe ftopp'd neck, and the fides of the vial. And
the appearance of whitifh fumes, when the glafs was look'd upon in
an external light, was lb ufual a concomitant of its fitnefs to fhine
in the dark, that upon viewing the vial by day-light, I cou'd readily
tell, by the prefence or abfence of that mift, whether the matter wou'd,
in a dark place, appear luminous or not ?
3. When this liquor had been kept for an hour or two, in fome
dark, quiet place, or even in the pocket :, if in a da^i'kned room, my
eyes were caft toward the place where the vial was held, I cou'd not
perceive it to afford any light at all \ and tho' the liquor were ftrongly
ihook, yet I cou'd not difcern, that this m.otion alone was able to bring
it, or its vapours, to be manifeftly lucid. But as foon as I unftopp'd
the vial in the dark, there began to appear a light, or flame, in the
cavity of it. Whatever be the nature and fubje£l: of this light,
it appeared to have a great dependance on the frefli air: for, (i.) I
never obferved it, either in the liquor, or upon the liirface thereof;, but
fl:ill ih^ fliining began at the upper part, which was firft touched by
the outward air, and made a progrefs quick indeed, tho' not fo inllantaneous,
the vial. but the eye cou'd follow it from the top to the bottom of
(2.) The
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(2.) The contaft of the air feemed necefTary to the propagation, as
^well as the produdion of this iiame or light-, tor if having ihaken the
vial, that the liquor might either wet the llopple, or communicate fomething to it, I warily bent the cork, fo that only a few particles of the
outward air cou'd infmuate themfelves between the ftopple and the
neck of the glafs •, there would appear on the fides, and,perhaps,"beneath the cork, little flames, as it were ^ which yet, tho' very vivid,
were not able to propagate themfelves downwards ^ but when the
cork was quite removed, and accefs thereby allowed to a greater quantity of air, the flame, or light, prefently diifufed itfelf thro' the whole
cavity of the vial, and reached as low as the flirface of the liquor.
(3.) Tho' often the light leem_ed more vivid near the furface of the
liquor than elfewhere, yet when by flopping the vial again, prefently
after I had open'd it, I endeavoured to deftroy the flame, or light ^
I generally obferved, that when it was ready to vanifh, it began to
diiappear iirft at the bottom of the vial, and feemed to ihrink more
and more, as it were upwards, till it expired at the neck. (4.J But,
on the other fide, when I kept it unflopp'd for two or three minutes,
-tho' I afterwards ftopp'd the vial very clofe ;, the air, that had more
leifure than ordinary to infinuate it felf, wou'd fo cherifh the flame,
that the light wou'd continue fometimes for an hour or two, and once
or twice it lafted no lefs than three hours. Laftly :, it feem.ed that fome
elaftic particles of the included air, or fome lubftance that concurr'd
to maintain the flame, was wafted or depraved, and weaken'd by being
pent up in the vial with the effluvia of the liquor -^ fince when the vial
had been kept itopp'd for a competent time, and its cavity appeared
tranfparent in the outward light, if I cautioully took out the ftopple,
the external air feemed manifeflly to ruih in, as if the fpring3'nels of
the internal had been notably weaken'd by the operation of the flame
"upon the matter with which it was kept imprifoned. And altho' in the
vial, moderately ihaken, when the light was quite vaniflied, I cou'd not
make the liquor begin to fliine ^ yet when by unftopp'ng it a little, the
'flame was kindled in the cavity of the glafs ^ then by ihaking it again,
tho' more faintly than before, the light feemed to be manifcfrly increafcd.
4. If I laid a little of our liquor, when it was in its dark Hate,
upon my hand, or on the Hopple of the vial, it. wou'd often remain
there, without difclofing any glimpfe of ligh;- ^ but if I rubb'd it with
my finger, it wou'd fhine more vividly than it ufed to do, at befl:, in
the vial, when the neck of it was fl:opp'd ^ and this vivid light, whiift
I continued to rub the matter, feemed, from time to time, to flame and
flafli -, and not only fmelt offenfive, but vifibly fent up a large fmoke,
as if it had been feme common, culinary' flame j and when, upon
ceafmg to rub the liquor, it had ceafed to fhine for a pretty while ^ yet
when I nibb'd it again, it wou'd again appear luminous. But by little
and little the lucid virtue decay'd, till'twas in vain to rub any more.
Vol. III.
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Nat.Hist.
5. The light of our liquor, when excited, feemed, for degree, much
"■^""^ ' like that oblerved in fome fpecies of rotten wood, tho' not the moft
vivid lort ^ and when furrounded with bodies of a black colour, the
refledion ot it from them, was little or none.
But very white bodies
held contiguous to it, were manifeftly illumined by it j efpecially. if
the eye, having been long kept in the dark, was made more liifceptible of the fainter impreilions of light ^ lb that waking before break
of day, and inclofing both the glals and my head between the bedclothes, the light feemed to be very confiderabie, and illumined the compafs of a foot or more in diameter •, and, probably, wou'd have dilfus'd
it feif fjrther, if it had not been bounded by theiheets ;, whole whitenefs made the refleftion of the light from tti.'::i\i. appear very prettily.
And, by the help of this light, 1 cou'd eafily perceive my fingers,
and
a ring and
1 wore
tho"" I cou'dthat
notwere
diftinguirti
coloursregard
of a reddifh
diamond,
two •,emeralds,
let in it.the Wirh
to the
light within, the included flame of our

vial was opake ^ tor both at

fbme other tirrkes, and when I made the laft obfervation, I cou'd not
at all perceive my finger, when the ihining iubftance v^as interpoied.
betwixt it and my eye.
But, in reference to the external light, the
flame, or fhining matter, was transparent •, for even in a very f^int
light, by which, I think, I could fcarce have read an ordinarv print-,
if 1 held our luminous vial between the window and my eye, I could
very, plainly fee my finger on the further iide of the giafs •, tho' if
Kiy eye were placed between that and the light, the tranfparency
wou'd appear fbm.ewhat
lelTen'd •, becaufe the cavity leemed filfd
with a kind of whitifli mift.
The like tranfparency, and whitiih
fumes, obfervable in the fame luminous fleams or fiame, when the
vial was look'd on againfl and from the light, I found, if inftead of
theday-iight, I employed that of a candle.
6. Having the opportunity of a convenient place, and a fair day, I
fet the vial, about noon, in a window, opened towards the fouth, and
left it there exposM to the fun-beams for a confiderabie time •, to try,
whether they would, upon account of their agitation, or fome imaginable affinity of nature, kindle or excite the liquor, or its effluvia.
But I could not perceive that the fun-beams had fuch an operation \
nor could I perceive any whitiih, or mifl-like fum.es, in the cavity of
the giafs ", nor any light in the vial, placed in the darkefl corner of
the room.
7. Acid and alkaline fpirits, being reckoned the mofl fubtile and
operative fubftances, obtainable from mixed bodies by diftillation •, I
thought it worth while to try by thetai^, whether our fliining liquor
abounded wi^h particles of either of thole kinds? I did not, however, find, that the liquor I put upon my tongue, was, in -the leaft,
acid •, nor that it was fenfibly alkaline,, as the lalts and fpirits aiforded
by hartfiiorn, blood, , &c. but it feemed to have an odd, empvreumatical tai%. almpft like the: fpirit of crude tartar ^ its imell refembling
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that of fome empyreumatical oil, with a fcent fomewhat like Nat. Hist.
ftale urine. I likewife, for further trial, put a little of our liquor
to fome drops of blue fyrup of violets ; but the mixture was not
thereby turn'd green, which it wou'd have been by a quarter fo much
fpirit of hartihorn, of blood, or of fome other fpirit abounding with
fait of an urinous nature.
8. Some other trials I made, with very Imall quantities of our
liquor-, but thefe no more than the former ihewed it to belong
manifeftly to the tribe of acids •, or to that of alkalies ^' Sometimes
when I fliook the vial, fo that the whole body, even to the bottom
of the liquor, was ipread all over the infide of the glafs *, I could
oblerve, that in many places, feveral little grains, or corpufcles, belonging to the opake matter, that concurr'd to compofe the liquor,
ftuck here and there to the infide of the vial ^ and that thefe being
of a confiftent, not a fluid nature, and therefore, probably, more denfe
than the thinner parts of the phofphorus, flione very prettily and diftinftly, almoft like extremely little ftars, or rather, radiant fparks
of fire, whofe light was brisk enough to be diflinftly vifible, notwithftanding that of the flame was contiguous to them, and filled
the cavity of the vial. And thefe fliining corpufcles ufually continued
peculiarly vivid, as long as I thought fit to look on them.
9. Being defirous to try, what water would do towards quenching our
ihining liquor, I thought fit to make the experiment, when time and
many trials had much impaired its vigour. And, accordingly, having in
a dark place unftopp'd the vial, and wetted the tip of my finger with
the included liquor, I could not perceive that it then gave any fenfible light •, wherefore, having briskly rubb'd the moiften'd finger
againft my other hand for a few moments, both the rubb'd part of m.y
hand, and my finger, appear'd adorned, each of them, with a flame •
and tho' upon dipping my finger in water, the flame was, as it were,
^xtiaguiflied, fince the light prefently vaniflied ; yet having taken
it out again, and rubb'd it, without previoufly drying it upon
the other hand, as I had done before, the light quickly appeared
again.
ic. Having one night opened the vial, I quickly fl:opp'd it again,
and ]mt ic in my pocket till I went to fleep •, and then laying it by me
in the bed ; when the candles were carried out of the room, I perceived the light, whofe duration I did not expe£t v;ould exceed one
hour, to continue flill vivid •, then ihaking the glafs a little before I
compofed my felf to fleep, I laid it by till 1 waked in the morningwhen looking upon it again, it appeared tofliine more vigo-ouflv than
it had done at firfl : and from the time I opend it, over-night, till
A a 2
the
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Kat. Hist., the laft time I had occafioii to look upon it, the next morning, it had'
^■^^A''^"^*-' continued ihining for 12 hours ^ to which, whether the extraordinary ■•
warmth obferved that particular night, had contributed any thing,
I dare not determine ^ but iliail rather add, that tho' the phenomenon
happened very rarely, yet this was not the only t'me I oblerved
it ^ for once more it occurr'd to me, and then the light continued
about fifteen hours, that I took notice of ^ how much longer it
might have lafied, i was hindered from obferving. But this circumftance leem'd confiderable, that the long duration of our unburning
ilame happen'd after the reft: of the trials and obfervations had been
made j when by them the vigour of the fhining matter might reafonably
be expedled to have been very much impair'd.
11. But after the foregoing obfervations had been made with our
fecoiid vial •, coming one night to open it, in order to fliew the phenomenon to a friend, I found no light at all appear, tho' I fhook the
contained liquor, and kept the vial for a pretty while unftopp'd ; till
having taken out fome drops of the liquor, and rubb'd them upon my hand, they afforded lo vivid a light, or liame, as fatisfied him of the poi-fibility of a true noftiluca.
And fmcethat time I have not.found thevial to afford any light, barely upon its being unftopp'd -,-fo that ei-ther fome bodies unskilful curiofity has, unknown to me, fpoil'd the
liquor^ or elfe fo little a quantity as I had at firft, js by. the many
and various trials 1 made with it, difpirited and exhauiled.
12. But as the air may concur to the ihining of our ncdiluca, by exciting a certain kind of brisk motion in the parts of it ; I thought fit.
to try whether, tho' I had found the bare fhaking of the vial to beineffe£lual, yet an aftual heat, whereby the parts muft be more vehemently and variouily agitated, might not enable the air to do what
Qtherwife it cou'd not perform : I therefore held our vial near thefire till it grew coniiderably warm ^ and then by iliaking it a little, and
unftopping it in a dark place, I perceiv'd the exhalations that pol"^
fefsM its cavity to ildne as formerly, but their light was very momen- .
tary ;, and tho' afterwards it Ibmetimes appeared, it was not vivid, nor
lafted for a minute, or perhaps half fo long ^ tho' it feem'd thatwhen frefh air was then allowed accefs, its duration was thereby fomewhat lengthen'd,
I now proceed to our other vials.
^ ^rci2\\ portion of liquor, not much exceeding a fpoonful, that was the,,-ZithlT^ar.
\l Iftk/as- firft I faved, being put into a long and fomewhat (lender cylindrical
■yidmUiliicit, vial of cryftalUne glafs, afforded us the enfuing phenomena.
Soon afrer the muddy liquor was poured into the vial, it appearedvigoroufly luminous, and continued to ihine for ten hours, that 1 took,
notice of.
And prefuming the iliining matter was not (o much the liquor it felf, 33
an aggregate of fuch effluvia of it, as affefted and excited by the. air,,
wou'd become lucid •, I^ thought fit to take particular notice, how Audi
the?
^i*t-w.fiu'di w,ork upon., tha e^uialatiojis • of this morsv vigorous liquor..
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And accordingly having fully opened the vial, tho' I very foon after Mat. Hist.
ftopp'd it again, I oblerv'd a great commotion to be made in the
cavity of the glafs unpoiTefsM by the liquor-, for the new lucid exhalations feemed to hav-e a brisk, and almofl circular motion along the
jide.s of the glafs, and to make, as it were, a little whirlwind, that
impetuoully carried it round ^ and this renew'd rotation was not only
manifeft, but lafted much longer than one vvou'd have expeded •, to
great a commotion did the air feem to have produced in the effluvia,,
and perhaps in the neighbouring parts of the liquor it felf. Upon the
ceafing of this unufual motion^ the light did not ceafe j tho' I observed not how long 'twould have la fled.
14. Having heedfully taken out the ftopple of our vial, in our dark'
place, after it had, for a long time, ceafed from iliining •, I obferv'd the
external air to rufh into the cavity of the glafs with noife, and fo
fwiftly, that it did, I confefs, furprize me -, as if the preceeding flame,
tho' not fenfibly hot, had, after the manner of culinary frames, confiderably weaken'd the fpring of the included air ^ and fo, difabled it to
refift the whole prefTure of this external air ^ when, by the removal of
the ftopple, it was expofed thereto. But fometimes, when no fuch
eruption of the air had, in a long time, preceeded, 1 have obferved
rotations of lucid matter in the cavity of the vial *, which therefore
leem to proceed from fome other caufe ^ tho' this, whatever it be,
produced but fuch a rotation as was lefs general, lefs brisk, and lefs lafting.
1 5. Whilft our liquor was yet frefh and vigorous, I dip'd my finger in
it, and therewith moiftened leveral parts of my hands, and thofe of others •, upon which we obferved, that the places touch'd, efpeciaily if they
were a little rubb'd, fhonevery vividly, as if adual flames Cbut not of
a blue colour, like that of common fulphur, or of fpirit of winej were
burning on them.
And thefe flames were not at all uniform in their
manner of burning •, for they often feera'd to tremble much, and femetimes, as 'twere, to blaze out with fiidden flafVies, that were not lading. And tho' it might feem flrange, thatlofmall a quantity of matter, as adhered to this or that part of the hand, iliou'd afford fo durable a flame-, yet if that 'p:irt were rubbM againft the fame perfon's
other hand, or the skin or linen of a by-ilander, the part new touch'd
wou'd fhine as the other continued to do : and tho' thefe flames were
remarkable for their vividnefs, yet they long continued to afford the
company a very pleafing fpedacle. And, notwithilanding the darknefs of
tlie room, it was manifef^, that they emitted great plenty of a whitifh
finoak, which, or Ibme other effluvia from the fame matter, imbued
the neighbouring air with a rank and offenfive finell. The colour of
thefe feeming flames was not like the phofphorus of Balduinus^ when
'lis very well prepared, and has been expofed to a vigorous light, red,
almoft like well kindled charcoal :,but yellow,like that of the middle part
oTthe flame of a candle.
And'notwithflianding the blaze and fmoak,
^lat accompanied thefe flameSj we could-not perceive in them' any fen- .
iible-.
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Nat.Hist. fible heat ; nor did they at all finge the fine linen of the ladies pre~ ~

fent, whereon Ibme ot them feem'd to burn ^ To that if we admit a
fiamma vitalis in the heart, this unburniug and harmlefs flame may fuppiy us with a far better illuftration thereof, than the fcorching flame
of it,
fpirit of wine, that is ftill commonly
employ'd for an example
ot
i6. When with my finger dipp'd in this liquor, I drew ihort lines
upon linen, there was left a fliining trad upon that part over which
my finger pailed :i yet having found it too thick, or too faintly lucid,
to be employed like ink in an ordinary pen, 1 tried whether I cou'd
draw lucid letters with a pencil, vvhich, for that purpofe, I dipp'd
in our liquor •, but was furprized to find, that the characters I drew
did not at all ihine in the dark. Sufpe£bing, however, that the pencil
might have retained, among the hairs it confifled of, the more tenacious and vigorous parts of the matter it had im.bibed, and left only the
more aqueous and ftrengthlefs parts upon the paper ; I took the pencil
in one hand, and with the other comprelfed and wreath'd a little the
bruflly part of it, to excite the matter, that, probably, was lodged
there. By which means, that part of the pencil was brought to look
as if it were all of a light-fire, and feem'd to burn like a fmall waxtaper ; but with a more blazing and pleafant flame, which, fometimes,
fliooting downwards, and playing about the hairs of the pencil, appear'd
like the lambent flame delcrib'd in Virgil. But this delightful phenomenon
decayYl by degrees, till no more light was feen*, alter which, neverthelefs, the flame would, of it felf, break out as if it came irom the
internal parts of the pencil, fliine for a pretty while, and then feem
quite to expire; yet ftill it would, on a fudden, difclole it felf again ;
and when it had continued a while in a tremulous mo'.ion, die again to
all appearance. And tho' this lambent flame did not, that I perceived,
burn or finge the flender hairs, among which it leem'd to blaze \ yet
it always manifeftly emitted as much fmoak as a common burning taper of that bignefs wou'd have done. This viciflicude of extindion
and re-appearance of light la fled till I was weary of oblerving it ; and
then having again, with my fingers, comprefs'd and ftrongly twifl:ed the
hairs of the pencil, I made them, as formerly, alford a confiderable
light, which 1 thought was in the adion, accompanied with a very
leiifible, but momentary lieat. But notwithftanding this heat, 'twas in
vain that I tried, by comprefiing the pencil firft, and then rubbing it
upon gun-powder, well dried and heated, to fire the powder. This !
faifd in doing, likewile, when I made the trial with circumfl:ances fomewhat more likely to render it fuccefsful. And indeed Mr. Kraft, when
he kindled gun-powder at my lodging, was obliged to ufe his confifhint and conftant nodiluca, and to have the gun-powder prepared, by
being made fo hot, that 'twas almoft ready to take fire of it felf But I
mufl- not omit wliat happened to my aluflant, when the diftillation of
our lucid matter had been frefli made j for he having taken up foraeof
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of the thicker fubftance with a knife, to put it into a vial, and
finding, that fome ot it, afterwards, ftuck to the blade, he haftily
wiped it off with his apron, but was much furpriz'd to feel a finart heat
eniue •, and prefently looking upon that part of the apron, where it
had been produced, perceived in it two large holes, which both he and
I concluded to be produc'd by burnings whence 1 judg'd it very probable, that the thicker and unftuous part of our lucid matter had a
great difpofition to admit a very brisk agitation ^ fmce by an almofi
momentary, and not very vehement motion, it was put into an agitation, that made it capable of burning new callicoe, whereof the
apron was made.
17. Having employed fome of the water that was taken out of a
receiver, after it had there been impregnated with the lucid matter I thought fit to try, whether this water, wherein, probably, the faline
particles of our fubjed might be more copioufly dilToived, or more
aftive, would not diicover fomewhat of a volatile alkali. I, therefore,
dropped a little of it upon fome fyrup of violets, laid on a piece of
paper, and found it cha: ge the colour of the fyrup from blue to
green \ v/hich yet it did more faintly than the volatile alkalies, even
when they are phlegmatic. This liquor likewife made fome conflicl
with fpirit of fait \ by which I was induced to think, that a volatile
alkali, not an acid fait, or fpirit, was the predominant, if not the ,
only fair contained in this liquor.
t8. 1 took a vial, containing ibme luciferous matter, that was not
apr to fliine long at a time ^ and being well ftopp'd, 1 kept it till the
fiiroa, or light wihin it, expired^ then having placed the glafs in a
receiver on our pneumatic engine, we pumped out the air, and afterwards pull'd out the cork in a dark place \ whereupon there prefently
appeared l©me lijiht in the cavity of the vial ^ but by reafon of
difadvantageous circumftances, we could not fo well pump out the
air, and hinder the ingrels of i:ew, as not to leave enough to excite
a flame, that, by former experience, we found to need bat an i-nc on fide rable quantity of frefli ?.ir: we obferved, however, that by the commotion of the air, occifionedby. the pumping, the flame would be v
blown up, or made to fhine move vividly.
ig. We afterwards took a pretty large piece of paper, well drei^clied in our luciPerous matter, and thriift it into a wide-mouthed glals-*,
which being put, unltopp'd, into a receiver, fafien'd to our paeun-iatic
engine, and vvith it kept in a dark place, did there fliine, by reifon of '
the contaft- of the air, yet contained in the receiver. Prefently after
this, the purcp was work'd, and we obferved, as formerly, that the
commoioi ma^le of the air about the vial, manifefilv increafed the
light for a while-, and that the light feemed to be leffen'd during?; the
paufes intercepted between, thefe commotions, both by reafon of the
reft, and of the ab fence of the air. I likewife took' notice, that
the fkme.whiich feemed . to pafs from one part of the wrinkled paper
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Nat.Hist. to the other, fometimes appeared to have, as It were, a palpitation^
"..^^'^V^'-w and to aiford a very unequal light : and tho' when the external air
was let in thro' the pump
into the exhaufted receiver, the flame
leemed to be quenched ^ yet 1 judge that to be only a temporary
effeft of the vvateriih vapours, that the air had carried along with
it, in its way thro' the pump.
I therefore caufed the receiver to
be taken off the engine •, when we obferved, that upon the free contad of the freih outward air, which was not like the former, depraved by moill: vapours, the matter adhering to the paper quickly
ilione again, and that more vividly than it had doiie in the receiver.
ohfervatiom
20. Befides the liquors that afforded us the foregoing experiments,
"^°"/^ f^^if ^^^ faved a little of a fubftance that was not liquid, yet almofi: as
^ae-rial
no^'i- ^^^^
^^ mud.
This we
by pouring
our aliquor,
taken
luca.
out of
thevelTels,
whenobtain'd,
the diftillation
was fome
ended,of into
giafs funnel,
lined wich cap-paper^ to try, whether it would filtre. But finding
that which paffed thro' too thin and aqueous, the filtre was haftily
wrapp'd up, and put into a fmall glafs, but of a moderate wideneis
at the mouth • that both the filtre might be eafily thruft in, and the
glafs be exaftly ftopp'd with a ftrongcork.
2T. After other experiments had been made, 1 carried this glafs
into a dark place :, and tho' I could not perceive the leaft glimple of
light, yet prefuming that it contained fome of the true matter of
the aerial phofphorus, and confequently exhalations, that having been
hindered by the flopple from flying away, might be kindled or excited by the appulfe of the air •, I opened the glafs, and faw an immediate appearance of light, which difclofed it felf fometimes upon
a lefs, and fometimes upon a much greater part of the very uneven
furface of the included paper ^ and feemed to pafs, for a great while,
from one part of the filtre, and one fide of the glafs to another •
with a motion fo odd- and irregular, that it refembled that of fire
kindled by fparks, firuck into a large quantity of tinder : and this
fhining faculty, upon the ingrefs of the air, lafted for many days iu
the paper.
22. But there was another filtre that afforded us a pleafing variation
of this phenomenon \ a larger quantity of matter being wrapped up
in the infide of the paper, or elfe being better conditioned than that
which adhered to the former. Having unfolded this paper, and kept
it diiplayed in a dark place, we had the plealure to fee a confiderable number of flames, of different fizes and figures, difclofe themfelves at the fame time ^ and tho' moft of them were vivid, yet few
continued long in the fame place •, but they feemed frequently to
change their Situations among themfelves, as well as their figures and
extent ^ or elfe new flames incelTantly broke out in new places, according as the exhalations, that, in plenty, mixed irregularly with
the contiguous air in feveral places, happened to be, in part, kindled
by it ; whilfl from the flames themfelves, as well as the unfhining
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parts of the filtre, there manifeftly afcended plenty of fmoke, vi- Nat.Hist.
iible by the light which the fliiniiig matter afforded-, and thefe
ilames did not keep a coiiftant tenor in their blaze, but had their
tremblings and emications ufually accompanied with changes of
figure, and eruptions of light in feveral places at the fame time^
whence 'twas very pleafant to fee the whole area of the difplayed
•filtre look as the sky fometimes does, efpecially in hot countries;
whences atthe
perceives
fiafhes of I'ghtning
breaknumerous,
out in feveral
once eye
: but
our corulcations
being more
made plathe
filtre appear alraoft as variegated as raarbled-paper ^ but with this
advantage, that the appearance was almoft perpetually changing •, the
yellow parts being not only coloured, but lucid ^ and affording thofe
that looked on them a delightful fpe£lacle, as long as we thought fit
to gaze on it.
23- Having ftrongly fufpefted, that a due agitation of a difpofed
matter, was one of the chief agents in the production of light •, I
was lead to try, whether a more intenfe heat, which wou'd communicate abrisk and various motion to a multitude of the corpufcles
of the luciferous matter, difperfed thro' the liquor, wou'd not do
what a fainter agitation was unable to perform. I thought alfo, it
deferv'd to be try'd, whether a confiderable variation of phenomena
would not follow, upon changing the figure and capacity of the
glafs, if all immediate commerce between the cavity of the velTel, and
the outward air, were carefully prevented.
In order to both thefe trials, I took fbme Ipoons-full of aqueous
liquor, impregnated with fome of the more foluble portion of the
luciferous matter ^ which liquor, when fettled, was tranfparent, as
containing but an inconfiderable quantity of that muddy fubftance.
And this clear liquor, which being, as it ought to be for my pu'pofe,
fo faintly impregnated, that it would not with fhaking, or a mild heat,
afford any light, was put into a round bolt-glafs, whofe fpherical
part was capable of holding three or four times as much ^ and whofe
iiem was proportionable in widenefs to it, and above a foot in length.
Having carefully flopped this veiTel with a cork, and fealing wax,
'twas in the night-time fet fo, that, by the means of fand, it might
be heated without breaking -^ and when the ball was made too hot
to be well endured in my naked hand, I prefently removed the velTel
into a dark place :, and having fliaken the liquor, perceived a bght
to break out in the ball, which prefently diftus'd it felf thro' the
whole cavity, and as fuddenly difappeared. Some time after, efpecially upon fhaking the glafs, the light would break out again, and
fbon after vanifh •, and thefe flafhings of light continued for a while
to appear now and then ^ but were unequal as to their extent, vividnefs, ajid duration : and when the liquor grew cold, they entirely
ceafed.
Vol. III.
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Nat. Hi ST. 24. But whilft it was yet confiderably hot, I thought lit to tiy,
s.^x-'-^-'-'-M . whether, upon breaking the liquor by a ftrong concufRon, fome lucid
iiibftance would not be made to pals out of the fpherical, into the
cylindrical part ^ and lb vary the phenomena. And to this purpofe,
having violently fhaken the liquor at feveral times, with paules, I
perceived fome confiderable portions of the lucid matter to alcend
into the pipej and particularly once I had the pleafure to fee a
pOfoon of iliining fubftance, about the bignefs of a fmall almond,
ir.cuni: dire£lly upwards like a flame, but not very fwiftly, from the
round part of the glafs all along the pipe, till it reached the upper
part of' it. And at" other times" fuch flames afcended into the pipe,
but not fo high •, whence many wou'd have conlidently inferr'd a pofitive levity in flame j which yet I forbear to conclude, becaufe I once,
at leail, obferved, one of theie portions of fbiining matter, to defcend
frrm the higher to the lower part of the ftem ^ retaining its lucidneis
all the time.
Perhaps, by the way, the phenom_ena appearing in this glafs,
may illuftrate, or facilitate, the explanation of what happens in the
produdion and motions of fome of thofe miCteor?, that are called
fiery •, fuch as the tgni<f lamhens, falling fl:ars, frequent lightnings without thunder, and that wandering flame called ignis fatum •, luch bodies
being generated when there happens to be a convention of particles
fo alTociated, that they mutually agitate each other, or are fitted to be
agitated, by a pervading ethereal fubfl:ance,and put into a motion,lile that
which in the portions of our fliining matter, was able to produce light.
25. Having, by a concuffion fit for the purpofe, fpread, as it were,
at once, the liquor all over the infide of the globe, and part of
the fl;em ', 'twas pleafant to behold, how the lucid matter, dividing it felf varioufly in its pailage downwards, adorned the whole
cavity of the glafs, with a company of fmall, lucid bodies, that both
flione, and twinkled, like fo many little ftars: and the pleafantnefs
ol the fpe£lacle was increafed, by their having manifeft motions, as
well as true light. The flovvnefs of their defcent in lines, many of
them very oblique, made this pleafant fight laft the longer. And this
experiment we repeated more than once.
26. Having at another time, in a like bolt-glafs, carefully given a
ftrong fliake to the included liquor, when 'twas in a due, but an
intenfe degree of heat ^ I obferved, that on one fide of the round
part of the glafs, and above the body of the liquor, there was generated, as it were, a great fpark of lucid matter, about the bignefs
of a pin's head •, whence there was quickly a flame, or light, diffufed
thro' the capacity of the globe, where it foon after vanifhed. From
which phenomenon, and fome others of affinity to it, perhaps it may
be argued, that this was a true flame, that from a very fmall beginning was increafed by propagation, and kindled the difpofed exhalation, itfound difpers'd throughout the cavity of the glafs *, or
that
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27. To try how long I con'd preferve our liquor in a capacity to
exhibit fuch phenomena, without giving it new air, from time to
time, but only by keeping in the fpirituous parts ^ I caufed the ftem
to be hermetically feai'd •, prefuming, that notwithftanding this, I
cou'd, by a certain cautious way of holding the velfel, fafely bring
the included liquor to an heat fufficiently intenfe to afford us the
phenomena or light \ and, in effeft, the iaft recited phenomenon, and
fome others, were made in the hermetically fealed veffel \ and the contained liquor has long continued lit for that purpofe.
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1. Inpurliiit of this defign, I took an old vial, that had long lain of larger.
by as ufelefs, becaufe the nodilucal matter had been poured out of it
into a fmaller glafs :, and having held that fide of this vial, to which
I perceived Ibme feculent matter ftuck, near the fire, till it had conceived a confiderable degree of warmth, I removed it into a dark
place '-, and found it to fhine vividly, whilft it retained a competent
degree of heat •, and when it cooled too m.uch, the light ceafed with
the agitation, that, as a caufe or a condition, accompanied it. But
if afterwards, the vial were again held to the fire as before, the
fhining power would be excited, and the fplendor continue a pretty
while. But after fome days or weeks, this difpofition to be made
luminous by external heat, was utterly loft.
2. Having alfo taken notice of a little feculency, that ftuck to the
-^
infide of a glafs, which had contained fome of our no£lilucal matter •,I imagined, that thoup;h it would not fhine in the dark by the
contact of the air, to which it had been too long accuftomed ^ yet
when once that difpirited fuperficies, that had lain expofcd to the
air, was removed ; the more internal part of the matter might not be
deftitute of a fhining power. 1, therefore, carefully fcraped off the
outer furface, and rubbing a little of the reft with my finger upon
my hand, I found it to fhine. And though the matter, b^-'ng once
more left expofed to the air, loft, in its fuperficial parts, the lacnlry
of fhining m the dark ^ yet thofe parts being taken off, and the remaining matter rubb'd, it appear'd not deftitute of a kuninous
Bb 2
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"Kat.Hist. quality ^ fb that it feemed, tho' the air did, after a while, mortifie, as it
' were, and fpoil the fuperficial parts that were expofed to its immediate
coRtaft ; yet this vitiated fur face ferved for a kind of cover, or fence
to the matter that lay beneath it, and kept it fVom evaporating, or
fpending thofe fpirituous or fubtile part?, on account whereof it was.
capable of becoming luminous.
3. And as I had obferved on other occalions, that liquors abounding in tenacious parts, tho' the liquors did not appear opake or feculent, would leave flicking to the infides of the containing glaffesfomewhat, that, tho' generally not perceived by the eye, was by lome
other ways difcoverable ^ I fufpefted even in a vial that had formerly contained lome of our Ihining fubftance, tho' it feemed to havebeen well emptied, and to have no grofs feculency adhering to it
there might adhere fomewhat which might be made vifible by heat
or motion;
I-, therefore, took this glafs, and having crackt it into
fragment?, that it might be put into the neck of a vial of a con•'/eiiient ihape and fize, welJ- ftopt the veilel, and removed
it into
a dark place; we there fliook it, and had the plealiire to fee, not only that light was readily produced by. the motion excited in th^juftling of the parts one againft another, but that by realbn of the
various pofition of the fragments of glafs, the light, feemed to bevibrated every way,
with a very delightful vigour.
This produSion of a kind of blazing light was often repeated with thefe broken
pieces of glafs ; and if the vial were heated, the efFe£l feemed more^
fudden and confiderable : and even by only warming the vial, without
Jhaking it, a light would be produced.
4. Afterwards, having beaten fom.e of the glafs into fjch fmall pieces .
as were capable of pa/ling through the neck of a glafs-egg with a
flat bottom, that it might ftand upright; we hermetically lealed up
the neck, to try w.hether, by hindering the included matter from exhaling or tranfpiring, we could keep the beaten glafs always fit toexhibit the phenomenon : but we found not the. event anfwer ; for after no long time, we could no more produce any light in our lealed.
vefTel being
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an unlucky
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trials, keeps me
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5. Some liquid matter was hermetically fealed up in a bolt-glafs, to
try whether, by this means, we could, for any long time, preferve the
ihining faculty of that liquor, wherein it was already exceeding faint
and not to be excited but by a confiderable degree of heat, and a vehement agitation of the velTel. This fealed glafs having been left in
the corner of a window, for a competent time^ we at length approached the velTel, by degrees, to the fire; Ihaking it from time to time,
till the included liquor had acquired a confiderable degree of heat ;
then removing it to a dark place, and fhaking the velfel fomewhat
dirongiy, we perceived that the difpofition the liquor had to iWhie^,
w^as- ve^y, mucli' impaired^,, but. uot qiiite. abolilhed.. For thersL ivouldg,
ffom-i
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from time to time, upon the rude agitation it was put into, appear littie portions of matter that looked prettily, and ihone very vividly,
like fparks ot fire: and fome of theie appeared in the fpherical part of
the p-lals, and lomein the neck.
Some of them alio, feemed as it were
fixed to their firfl ftatioii, and others moved up and down, and moft
ol: them continued to fhine for a pretty while before they difappeared : and when they vanifhed, few of them did fo by degrees ^ but
each luminous Ipeck, when it had lafted out its time, loft is whole
light at once,
6. Some new liquid phofphorus being poured into a large vial,
that wou'd contain ten or twelve times the quantity ; fo that the
fliining matter, having much air included with it, might thereby be
aflifted to diverfify, at leaflr, fome of the phenomena afforded by former no£fciluca's : I accordingi/ obferv'd in the firft place, that
the Ihiniijg fleams filled the whole cavity of the large glafs, that was'
unpoiTeiied by the liquor and refidence •, and "hat this lighter flame continued much longer at once, than any we have hitherto mentioned ^
for it remained vivid for feveral days and nights together, without
ever unftopping the vial to give it frefh air. And I obferved it to
do fo for about a week, before my occalions hindred ine from regarding itany longer
7. 1 fometimes took notice, that fome exhalations or vapours, thatappeared confiderably luminous, feemed to roll to and fro, like little
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8. The largenefs- of the glafs bein^ confiderabie, it happened that, •
fometimes, when I went into the darkned place where 1 kept it :;, fomuch luminous matter would yield a furprizing fight; but tho' its
extent were far greater, yet its intenfenefs did not much exceed that "
ot the light afforded by no^likica's of the firft fort, as we may call '
thole formerly mentioned.
Only this- 1 often took notice of, that, in
cafe I fhook the matter gently, the light would appear much more
vivid, and, as it were, haih, on and about the iurface of the liquor
where it was contiguous to the air, more than it did elfewhere.
And
this fplendor was iuch, that if it had been lafling, I thought it would
have made our phofphorus ukrul fcr confiderabie purpofes.
9. When after having, for many days, kept this glafs ftopt, fo that, at
laft, it would no longer ihine of it felf ; we iiippofed it to be reduced to;
the condition of a phofphorus of the firfl fort, and accordingly found^
that, upon the removal of the flopple, and ingrefs of frefh air, the
cavity would, in a moment, be filled wirh fumes that look'd white
in an enligh' ned place, but luminous in a dark one •, and (probably by
reafon o{' the quantity of the air contain'd in fb capacious a glals)
the light ufually cojitinugd.much longer than in iiodiluca's of thenrlt :
ijartb.
ic. Be?-
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10. Being defirous to try, whether this more vigorous matter, if it
were kept fo exadly flopped, that none of the luminous vapours could
exhale, would not laft very long -^ 1 put near two fpoonfuls of the
Jiquor, with feme of the fediment, into a bolt-glafs ('with a flat bottom) capable of containing near twice the quantity : this glafs being
hermetically fealed, the included liquor continued to Ihine without
any external help, either of air or heat, for about fix davs and nights •
but then it ceafed, nor would be made luminous again by moderate
ihaking.
II. After having poured out fome more of the liquor and fediment
that had been kept in our great vial, into a fmallerj the remaining
matter, having now a greater proportion of air included with it, was
very apt to be put into a luminous agitation •, and vvould emit exhalations, that not only filfd the cavity of the glafs, but maniteftly moved
to and fro in it, after an odd manner. And being one night willing to
give a lady, and fome other company, the diverfion of a new phenomenon ^after having opened the vial, and then ftopt it again, 1 {hook
it, and turned it fo, that, much the greateft part of the liquor having
been before poured out, the refidence was Ipread over the inlide of the
glafs, to which its particles ftuck, becaule there wanted liquor enough
to waili them down : by this means, thofe little portions of the ^diment being not covered, as ufual, with water, but expofed to the
immediate contact of the air, fhone much more vividly than the luminous exhalations •, and the light being tremulous and twinkling, as
well as brisk, they feemed to refemble fo many little ftars in a clear
dark night, and continued this fparkling longer than one would have
expelled, to the delight of the fpe£lators ^ for whofe fake the experiment was feveral times repeated, and with fuccefs.
12. Having, at another time, but by a like method, obtained a felffliining fubftance of a confiftent form ^ I proceed to give fome account
of what I obferved about it.

(i.) And firft, tho' this ufually came over in diftillation, in the form of
many little grains, or fragments, differing, for the mofi: part, from one
another, both in bignels (fome being of the iize of grains of corn, and
others of peafe, or large cherry-ftones) and ihapes, which mofi: commonly were irregular ^ yet when the diftillation was carried on profperoufly, we obtain'd the defired matter in greater lumps • fometimes as
large as fmall beans, and at others, three or four times as large, but
not proportionablv thick.
(2.) Thefe lump--, whether fraall or great, were colourlefs ^ and ufually
wlien held againii the light, tranfparent ; fo that many bodies placed
beyond them at a convenient diftance, might be plainly feen through
them. And fome of the larger appeared fo like fuch fragments of ice,
as being thin, are often very clear, and almoft quite deftitute of manifake.
fefl bubbles ^ that becaule of this great refemblance, and for diftinftion
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fake, I thought it not amils to call our confiftent felf-ihining fubfiance, Kat.Htst.
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noftiluca is tranfparent and colourlefs,
I mean it only with regard to what ufually appeared. For whether it
were any real difference in the texture, or conftitution, of the body
it fel", or the effeft of Ibme cafual junctures of circumftances *, but
fometimes, efpecially by candle-light, Ibme leffer fragments appeared
not diaphanous, nor always either oolourlefs, or of the fame colour ^
but fometimes reddiih, fometimes of a faint, but pleafmg blue-, and
fometimes too, of a colour to which I cannot eafily aflign a name.
(4.) Our icy no£liluca, or phofphorus, is manifeftly heavier in fpea'e
than common water ^ in which being put, it readily fmks to the
bottom, and quietly lies there.
(5.) This ice-like body, though confiftent, is not hard ^ being far lefs
fo than common ice i yet 'tis not fo foft, but that 'tis brittle ^ and
will more eafily be broken in pieces by the prefTure of one's fingers,
than receive a Ihape from thence ^ however, it may, with care, be fpread
npon a lolidbody, almoft like unmelted tallow.
(<5.) The confiftent phofphorus is fufible enough. For though in the
air it will not be brought to melt, without fome difficulty and wnfte ;
yet
of hot be
liquors,
and ^even
of water
feh', it may,
with bya the
littlehelp
dexterity,
diiTolved
which
is an itobfervation
of
good ufe ^ becaufe, by means of fufion, feveral fragments, if the
matter be pure enough, may be brought to run into one himp •, and
in that condition may both be the better preferved, and become fit
to be applied to fome confiderable ufes, which cannot fo well be
made of lef?, though numerous fragments.
(7.) This glacial noftiluca is, as to ihnCe, cold •, but of a texture that
difpofes it to be eafily aG;itated ;, and by agitation it becomes hot.
And when this folid no^liluca is held in the free air, though perhaps
its fuperficics be wet, it affords a very vivid light, ufually lurpafilng
that of the aerial noftiluca •- and this light feems to proceed from,
if not aifo to refide in, the body it felf.
(8.) Vv'^hen our icy phofphorus is taken out of its receptacle, and
expofed to the immediate contaft of the free air, it ufually emits a
wonderful deal of fmoke, difcernable by the light of the body it
afcendsfrom^ and this plentiful emiflion ufually laffs as long as the
phofphorus is kept in the air.
(9.) But 'tis pleafant to obferve, and deferves to be confidered, thit
as foon as plung'd in water, fo as to be quite covered with that
liquor, it ceafes not only to fmoke as before, but to fhine ^ as if a
thorow^y kindled coal were fuddenly quenched in water. And
Were it not for this, our no£liiuca would be quickly waffed -^ but
the water, fencing it fiTm the contafl: of the air, keeps it from fpending it felf as formerly ■, and yet does really make but a feeming and
again
temporary extinSiion of this ftrange fire. For as foon as 't's taken
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Kat.Hist. taken out of the watei', (though it have lain very long there) it falls
>',^"~>/'~%^* to ihine again, even whilfl 'tis yet dropping wet.
And I have fometimes obierved, that when I had fo large a piece
of no£liJuca, that I could conveniently hold one half of it under the
furface of the water, and the other half above it, whilfl: the immers'd
part alforded no light, the extant part flione vividly.
13- Conjeduring that the water wherein this noftiluca had been long
ohfervations
upon the water kept covercd, to defend it from the air, though it did not maniwhcrehi the i'eftly dii'folve the mafs, might yet b? impregnated, at leall, with the
folid
foluble parts
of it ; 1 thought lit to make a tew
■rooi vrmiuca
kept. ^Q^^
. faline, 1 and
. 1^
•trials upon this liquor.
And firft, I found that it had a ftrong and piercing taft, like
that of lea-falt ;, but more pungent, as ir brine were mixed with
ipirit of fait : and it rehihed alfo lomewhat of vitriol.
14. Being put into a fmall, concave veffel of refin'd filver, upon
lighted coals and afhes ^ it evaporated but very flowly , and would
:not be brought to ftioot into cryftais, nor to aiford a dry fait ^ but
coagulated into a fiibftance, fometimes like a gelly, and fometimes, as
to conhftencc, like the whites of eggs : which fub fiance was eafily melted
by heat.
15. When this fubftance was kept a while on a hotter fire, it only
boiled at firft, but foon after began to make a crackling no'fe ^ whilfl
-the explofions were accompanied with fiafhcs of fire and light •, which,
if fmall, were generally very blue, like the flames of fulphur, but
more vivid, and fometimes alfo more blue ^ but the greater cracks,
whofe noife was confiderable, gave a yellow colour, and a very
ftrong light. And thefe phenomena did not only happen whilft the
matter was boiling over the fire, but a pretty while after the vefTel
was taken off, and held in the air.
16. If, before the coagulated matter was too far wafted by the
heat, it were fuffered to cool a little, it appeared to have acquired a
confiftence like melted rofm, or rather, ftilf bird-lime :; for it would
draw out into threads of, perhaps, a foot, or more, in length % and
having held one of thefe threads to the flame of a candle, it did
not take fire, but melted into little globule-^:, like capillary threads
of glafs. And having made fome of them ftick to the wieck of a
candle, towards the bottom of the flame \ they coloured the lower
part of the flame, quite round, with a very fine blue, which lafted
much longer than one v/ould have expelled.
17. This glutinous fubftance had, by the aclion of the Fre, acquir'd
an odd kind of ftrong fmell, almoft like that of garlic* and
being left all night in the air, attrafted th: moifture of it exceeding f. ft •,
appearing dilTolved, in a great meafurc, into a liquor almoft as ftrong
as fpirit of fait.
18. Putting th's fubftance again over the fire, as before, it appearfull
ed to be very fixd *, for though there were not fo much as a fpoon
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from condens'd and agitated fumes, fupprefTed by the hardned liirface of the matter, and kindled in their efuption into the air •,
whither fome parts of thsfe fumes, that were not kindled, efrapsd,
in the form of fmoke, whofe fmiell was very ftrong and rank, but of
a peculiar kind.
And what feemed ftrange,
though
often two,
and fometimes more fiaflies appeared at once, yet fo fmall a quantity
of matter continued to afford them for alrnoft an hour togethtT ^ and,
probably, would have done fo longer, if I could have watched it.
19. Among other ways of difcovering the nature of our icy phofin what It*
phorus, I thought fit to try, whether it would diifolve in fome liquors ^'^^''f ^^^ /''/
of different kinds, from whence we might gucfs at its texture. "-snot'^'i'Jv^
We found then, that common water w^ould not, in the cold, diifolve al/le.
it, though the liquor was thereby impregnated ; as when Crocus met aliorum^ or glafs of antimony, being infufed in wine or water, the menflruum is impregnated with emetic particles ^ tho' the buU',
ihape, and colour of tlie crocttrfj or the glafs, are not thereby
vifibly dim.inilhed or altered.
20. We afterward^> put a grain or two of our lucid matter, into
a little fpirit of fal-armoniac \ but this feem.ed not to make any conifO: with it, nor manifeftly to work upon it^ though, to give the
liquor time to make a folution, we left them together for feveral
-days. But as foon as we had poured off the fpirit, it appeared
that it had not by any contrariety, deftroyed the power of the no£l:iluca, which began readily to fhine as formerly \ and yet might be
immediately
again,
fuffering
to cover
before ^ but fuppreffed
when we had,
by by
keeping
the the
vial, f'quor
for fome
tim.e, itin asa
moderate heat, impregnated the liquor with it ^ this liquor, being
then dropt into water, had a like effe£l with that hereafter to bs
mentioned in the experiment with im.pregiiated fpirit of wine*
21. Seeing a volatile and urinous fait would not work fenfibly
upon our phofphorus, we thought fit to try, what corrofive liquors
would do ^ and accordingly, put a grain or two of our fplendent
matter into a very fmall vial, whefein was a little oil of vitriol ^ that .
raenfti'uum appearing, in many cafes, more corrofive than other vulgar
acids i but neither did this menftruum diifolve our icy nodikica, in
the cold i and therefore putting it in fome heat, we found, that though
it did not manifeftly diffolve the ffiining matter, yet the warmed oil
made it melt, and appear, at leafl for the time, a fluid body ^ in which
it feemed remarkable, that this fo fugitive a fubftance, fliould be
ponderous enough to lie at the bottom of oil of vitriol j one of the
heavieft fluids we know, except quick-filver.
22. Afterwards we put a fmall fragment of our icy phofphorus,
into Jc[ua fortis j and though we kept it in that m.enflruum for two
Vol, III.
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Nat.Hist.. or three days, and fet the containing vial, for many hours, in a warm
'w<5^*\/"'^iJ place ^ yet we found the matter fo little altered, as to its vifible appearance, that we. doybted, whether the liquor had diffolved any
fenfible quantity of it.
23. I put a little of our noftiluea into fom.e oil of turpentine^
which not diJfolving it in the cold, the fmail vial that contained it,
was left all night upon warm aflies. But though the next day none
of the phofphorus appeared any longer in the glafs, yet we could
not perceive, by two or three different trials, that the oil was much
altered by it :, and particularly I obferved, that though the glafs
was unflopt, and kept fo for a while, yet the ingrefs^ of the air did
not produce any fenlible light: nor did we perceive the upper part
of the glafs to be full of white fumes, as is ufual in feveral other
liquors impregnated with our noftiluca, when they are unftopt.
24. It has rendred the experiments made with the aerial noftiluca,.
much lefs acceptable, than otherwife they would have been, to the
delicate fort of fpe^lators, that the light produced was accompanied with a very unpleafant frrell, that ilTued out of the vial whenever it was unftopped, to. let in the air. But by the help of our
icy nodiluca, I foimd a way to prevent this imgrateful concomitant
of our artificial light. For having, in a very fmall vial, put about a
grain of noftilucal matter, and covered it with as much pure effential
oil of cinnamon, as wou'd fwim lefs than a finger's breadth a!)OVe it^.
we carefully ftopt our little vial, and having warily held the bottom
of it, agaihft a fire, till the phofphorus began to melt, I fuifered it
to cool •, and then unftopping it in a dark place, had the pleaflire to
fee a vanishing indeed, but a vivid light. So that, by this means, I
could afterwards fhew the produ£lion of light to the niceft perfons -^
adding to the pleafure of a delightful phenomena, that of a fragrant
fmell. But becaufe oil of cloves is more eafie to be had good, than
the oil of cinnamon, and is alfo much. cheaper, I tried the experiment
more fully with that.
25. We put fome of our luminous
ice, into a little pure oil of
cloves J but found, after a confiderable time, that, at leaft, a great
part of the matter was undifTolved ^ yet the liquor was richly impregnated with it^ as we found by a pretty phenomenon that it
. afforded us.
For the little vial it was kept in, being opened in a
■"dark place, there immediately enfued a kind of flaih of light,, far
.more vivid,, its fmall bulk considered,, than any liquor had yielded
us before.
But the brightnefs of this appearance was, it feems, too
great to be lalling ^ for the flame-like fubliance ufually expired in lefs
than a minute ^ and fometimes, perhaps, in half that time.
And there
were two other circumftances particular enough in this phenomenon;
one, that fometimes, efpecially if a candle were in the room,, the
ihining fluid would appear of a pleafant, and fomewhat furprizing
bjuilh: colo.ur:
the other^, that the light, would, ceafej. whilft, there-
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•yet remained
in the upper part of the glafs, many whitiih fumes, Nat-Hisy. .
fuch as we have formerly often obferved in the aerial nodiluca, W^V""^^
to be the uliial caufes or concomitants of light •, as if in our prefent
cafe the
ihiningparticles
fubilance
on, orexhalations.
refided in only the finer and
more
delicate
of prey'd
the whitilli
2(5. Inftead of the oil of cloves, we fubitituted fome chymical oil
of mace, into which we put a competent quantity of the glacial
•phofphorus •, but though we warmed the bottom of the vial as much
as we judged necellary, yet, upon unftopping of it, there appeared
no fign of light, though the trial was made more than once or twice,
and fometimes with favourable circumftances : which event was the
lefs expeded, becaufe the oil made ule of, was prefented me as very
pure, by the fame -traveller who gave me that of cloves before mentioned j and becaufe alfo the warmed phofphorus was fo well conditioned, that as foon as ever the oil was removed, it ihone with an
extraordinary vigour.
27. We made alfo a trial or two with diftilled and fragrant oil
of anifeeds, to fee, if, that being an elfential oil, and looked
upon as a kind of aromatic one, it would better dilTolve the noftiluca, or be impregnated by its luciferous parts ^ but we found, that
it neither diffolved the matter, nor, upon unftopping the containing vial, afforded any light, or fo much as whitiih fumes ^ which
feemed fomewhat ftrange, becaufe the oil was very fubtile, and by
its aptnefs to coagulate of it felf, fliewed that it was genuine ^ and
not, as common chymical oils too frequently are, fophifticated.
28. Having no more oils fit for my turn, I next tried, whether I
could dilTolve our ihining matter in ardent fpirits, which are thought
to be near allied to diftilfd oils -^ and having, accordingly, put fome of
our icy phofphorus into fpirit of wine, though the menftruum in quantity,
fome hundreds of times exceeded the body 'twas to work upon, yet
after feveral days, wherein it ftood in a window, expofed to the
fun-beams, in the hotteft part of the fummer •, it appeared undiiTolv'd
at the bottom of the liquor, and fcarce fenfibly diminifhed,
29. We
weighed in a tender balance, one grain of our glacial
wiped dry, and broken into four or five pieces, for the
phofphorus,
eafier diffolution thereof.
And to thefe, in a cryftalline vial, we
put a convenient quantity of highly refilled vinous fpirit^ and ftopping the vial clofe, we fulfered it to remain for many hours, fometimes
in the cold, and fometimes in the fun •, but perceived not that
near a total difTolution was made of the no£lilucal matter ^ even one of
the lefTer fragments appearing, as well as the others, undilfolved in
the bottom of it. However, fince a body confifting of fuch fubtile
parts, may communicate many of them to a contiguous liquor, without any diminution of its bulk, obfervable by the eye •, 1 thoilght lit
to try what effects this body had upon the vinous fpirit.
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Light fud'f^"^-)' P''o^""^
^JlrTyThllhelp
^y^ //^»or»dy
luminous.
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30. And firft, I obferved, that it did not mariifeftly difcolour theliquor, but left it tranlparent and limpid, as before •, only there appeared feme very fmall earthy corpufcies, like duft at the bottom of
the liquor, when being a little ihaken, it was attentively vievv'd.
31. We did not obferve tliat, upon unflopping the vial, and the
reftored commerce between the inward and outward air, there appeared any flame or luminous exhalations, as is ufual upon opening vials
that contain the liquid aerial nodiluca.
32. But having, in a dark night, dropt a little of this impregnated
fpirit into a fmall China cup, with common water in it-, tho' the fpirit
neither in the vial, nor in its paffige through the air, difcloied any
degree of light, yet as foon as ever the di'ops came to touch the Ji*»
quor, they would be as it were kindled by the cold water, and afford
Jittle iiaflies of light, more vivid than the no^tiluca it felf 5 giving a
fplendor that render'd not only the brims of the cup, but many of
the neighbouring objeils manifeflly vifible. Thefe corulcations had the
property of other lightning, to vanilh almoft as foon as they appear^.
ed ^ nor would the water, that produced them, by being agitated,
Ihine ; but others might immediately be produced, by letting freili
drops fall into the fame water ; upon whofe furface they feemed to
diffufe themfelves^ and they would fometimes leave thereon, for a
little while, a faintly luminous film or membrane.
I alio thought fit to try, whether our phenomenon would not beproduced with hot water as well as with cold[^^ and accordingly found
that the impregnated fpirit of wine produced rather a greater than alefs light in hot water than it had done in cold.
33. At another time, having, in a very good balance,^ weighed out
one grain of our noililuca, (firft wiped dry) we put to it, at feveral
times, that it might the better diiTolve, above two thoufand grains of
fpirit of wine, that would burn all away-, and yet, which may feemitran2;e, this fmall quantity of noftilucal matter did fo impregnate all
the liquor put upon it, that tho' nothing of luminous appeared in the
jTienftruum, nor in any exhalations rifing from it, if the vial were un—
Hopped, or the liquor poured out of it into the air ; yet as foon as
ever 'twas dropt into common water, there would be produced a vivid':
appearance of light, fuch as we lately mentioned.
It feemed not very improbable, that thefe fudden and vanifhing
flalhes might, in great part, proceed from the quick dilengageraent
and extrufion of the ncftilucal particles, made by the water; which,
diluting the vinous fpirit, difabled them from retaining the luciferouscorpufcies: as if into oiie ounce of high rectified fpirit of wine, you
put half a dram, or a dram of caraphire, the liquor will difTolve it,
without being thereby manifefily altered as to colour or tranfpareiicy ^,
but if you drop tliis folution- into common water, the vinous fpiritwill immediately dilTufe it felf into the I'quor, and let go the corpufcies of the camphire, which flpat lijte.u wiiite jowder upon the
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ftirface of the wafer.
And, accord'ngly, cur impregnated fpirit of wine ]SIat.Hist.
being dropt into lome other well deflegmed fpirit of wine,we law no light ^.^/"AA'~'\-^
produced •, but when it was diopt into fpirit of fal-armoniac, which
leems to coniiil of the volatile lalt diffoived in the phlegm or aqueous liquor, the noftilucal corpufcles were by this waterifh part freed:
from the vinous fpirit, almolt as much, as they would have beeii by
common water, and did, accordingly, fliine with much brisknefs.
34. And a!ter having brought one grain ot our iliining matter to
y^ flrar.geimpregnate between four and five ounces of highly redified Ipirit ot Mtilty of
wine, 'which did, at leaft, two thoullmd times exceed the weiaht of the ^V'*V?\Lnodilucal (ubftance ^ 1 prelum d that this very parcel or ipirit or wnie, /^^f^.
wherein it was already diffuted and fcattered into fo many thoufand
corpulcles, as fufficed to impregnate all the lic^uor, would yet ccmmu*
loicate to a large quantity of water particles enow to make it fhine,
when agitated. Wherefore, when we had weighed out, in a very exa(.i
balance, one dram of our impregnated fpirit, we mixed it with, and
fliook it in as much fair water as we thought fit, ('but not all at once)
till we had to our dram of fpirit of wine, put above fifty time its
weight of water •, and this fpirit it felf weighing, at leaft, two thoufand
times as much as the nodllucal matter, wherewith 'twas impregnated, ic
follows, that the fingle grain of icy no^liluca was able to dilfufe it
felf through, and impregnate full a hundred thoufand grains of liquor, fo as (when duly orderedj to make it luminous.
For having
prefently after the laft water was put into the glafs, ftopt the velTel.
clofe with a cork, and fhaken it a little in a dark place, the whole
vial appeared to be full of light •, which tho' it were not mere than or-dinarily intenfe, yet by reafon of the bulk of the liquor, made a glorious
ifiew, and dilcovered many of the neighbouring
objects.
And after'
we had done iliaking the vial, not only the upper part, which wasfill'd with exhalations and vapours, fhone like thofe other liquid
phofphori formerly mentioned-, but, what was not obfervedin them,,
the water it felf had a luminoufnefSj tho' of an inferior degree,, of
its whole ma fs •, for when the glafs was fiiaken, all the liquor ap-^peared to iliine, fo that we could plainly fee through the fides of tha.veffel,.the conical figure of its botttom.
After tliis, I prolecuted the experiment further, increafing the proportion ofthe water to frelh impregnated fpirit t, and found, that one
part of the no3:'luca, being firft dililCNved in fpirit of wine, and ^ afterwards briskly fhaken into a conven^'ent quantity of water, rendred
as much liquor luminous, as, upon calculation, amounted to four hundred thoufand times its weight. And 'this did not feem to proceed
from the irradia'.iun of the luminous corpufcles or exhalations, ihining^
in the emp'y fpice at the top of the glafs-, becaufe the vial was io
iiear fill'd with liquor, that th^re was but little- room left for vapours v
a;nd becaufe, alfo, the vapours that play'd in that fpace,ll'K)nebu? very
i3ftiatly i and. when the ^lafs was. at reft much... lefs than a minute, th'e
ligiitf
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Nat.Hist. light would reach but a little way downwards in the water, and yelt
*-.<?''^y•%wJ vvas there fo dim, as to be fcarce difcernable.
But in our experiment,
not only the agitated liquor appeared luminous throughout, but the
light was brisk.
But left fbme ihould think, that if this experiment had been ftill
further prolecuted, the luminoulnefs would have ftill extended to
greater quantities of water :;, I ihall add, that when I increafed
the proportion of this liquor to the noftilucal matter, to be difperfed through it, by putting in near three or four ounces of water, more than I gueiTed would be convenient •, the luminous matter
ieemed to be, as it were, drowned or loft in ib much liquor ^ for tho'
we gave it much more agitation than had, in the former experiments,
produced light ^ yet no Juminoufnefs at all appeared in the frefti fpirit :
and ihaking it into fuch a quantity of water, as I thought it might
lerve to impregnate, I found that the luminous mafs of liquor, thereby produced, amounted to more than five hundred thoufand times
the weight of the no£tilucal matter difperfed through it ^ which is a
vilible expanfion very much greater than, I think, has been hitherto
obferved in any corporeal fubftance difTolved in a vifible liquor •, fince
it four times exceeds that I made with cochineal, and which has
been taken notice of as a prodigious thing •, one part of the cochineal, having in that experiment produced a difcernable colour in
an hundred twenty five thoufand parts of water.
But I here only deliver the manifeft impregnation of the water it
felf, which is a grofs and tangible liquor, by the difperfed particles of
the noftilucal matter ^ and have made no eftimate of the incomparably
greater expanfion of the light, that from the matter included in the
vial, illuminated the ambient air, to a confiderable diftance from it ;
tho' by reafon the darkened room was not large, I was difabled to
make an eftimate how far the enlightened fphere of air might have
extended.
Befides, this experiment was not favourably made •, fince we purpofely weighed out fomewhat lefs of the lucid matter, and now and then
more of the water, than the precife quantities our calculation fuppofes.
And laftly, upon fearch 1 found, that the grain of icy phofphorus,
-firft put into the fpirit of wine, we made ufe of all this while, was
not, tho' after fo long a time, totally dillolved ^ a fmall fragment, amountiug to about an eighth part, if not more, remaining at the bottom of the vial •, upon which having poured fome freih fpirit of wine,
and kept it a while in a little heat, to further the diffolution ^ that
liquor grew very luminous, when dropt into common water: whence it
Ieemed probable, that if the whole grain of icy phofphorus had been
dilfolved at firft in the fpirit of wine, it would have impregnated
above fix hundred thoufand times its vveight of water, fufficiently to
make it fiiine.
I come
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r come now to another way, by which 1 thought the great fubtilty Nat.Hist,
of parts in our noOiilucal matter might appear with good advantage.
35. We carefully weighed out a Imall lump of the ihining matter,
amounting to three grains ; and having purpofely broke it into feveral
lefs fragments, perhaps fix or leven, we laid them upon a flat-bottom'd glafs, that was broader at the top than the bottom, and fhallow too, that the matter might be more fully expofed to the free air.
This glafs we placed in a fouth window, laying it very ihelving, that
the liquor to be produced, by refolution in the moift air, might
prefenrly run down, and not hinder the free evaporation of the
remaining matter. The vefTel being thus placed, at about tQu. of the
clock at night, all the fragments of the noftiluca ihone briskly, and
lb continued, till moft of them were refolved into other fubftances %
the biggeft of them continuing iliining, while the others were reduced
to fuch a fmallnefs, that they would fcarce have been feen, had not
their own light made them viiible. But the principal thing in this
experiment is, that fo little a quantity of noftilucal matter, continued
to emit vifible fumes, for many more than an hundred and fifty
hours ^ and this with circumftances that made the thing more ftrangCc.
For firft, the fmoke was not only viiible, but manifeft ^ and that
as well in the night, as in the day.
Secondly, the feveral parcels of matter did each emit thefe fumes
all nt once, as if it were from fo many little chimneys.
Thirdly, this fmoke was fo large, and withal lb tenacious, that
it would ealily retain the form of Imoke, at a confiderable diftance
from the bodies that emitted it y fo that as I walked in the room,,
a carelefs look towards the glafs would often difcover it- and fometimes it would manifeftiy appear at a diftance,. that I eftimated tobs near a foot from the matter which afforded it.
Fourthly, the motion of the fmoke was fwift, conlidering that it
had no channel to a/Tifi: it: and it was not always, nor for the moft:
part, direftly upwards, but fometimes horizontal, fometimes down-wards, fometimes towards the right hand, and fometimes towards
the left •, as if the motion of the fumes had been determined by
the lituation of thofe parts of the noOiilucal fragment, by which they
were emitted, and as 'twere difcharged. And indeed, I thought, I
many times obferved a kind of palpitation, or eftuation, in the
little Jhining fragments *, which I gathered from the apparent great
inequality in the plenty of the fmoke emitted at feveral times ;, all
of them, perhaps, within the compafs of a minute or two.
And laftly, even in the latter part of the experiment,
after the
Jhining matter had been fo long expofed to the air, it emitted a
ftrong
fmell •, which
diftin^.fromithe
vifibiefeemed
fumes.. to be caufed by odorous exhalations,,
3^i^,„Now?
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35. Now as I had fet the glafs, and kept it in a Shelving pollure;
I thereby preferved the Ikliiie part of the fliining matter, a liquor
which I thought fit to examine.
Ill order to this, 1 put all the remaining clear liquor, or Caput
mortuum, into a fmall concave veiTel of well-refined filver. And our liquor being, in this velfel, fet upon fome fmall coals and aihes, did not
-evaporate near fo eafily, as one would have thought ^ but turned into
an un£luous fubftance, of a dark reddiih colour -^ wherefore, we placed
the velfel upon quick coals, that by their brisk heat they might
make the liquor boil, and tree it from luperfiuous moifture.
By this
means, after a while, it was reduced to a fubftance, that afforded us
a pretty phenomenon.
For the boiling liquor crackled like a handful
of bay-falt caft into the fire ^ and whilft thefe cracklings continued,
which they did much longer than one would have expefted, they
imitated little volleys of Ihot, not only in the great number of the
founds they made, but in the little flalhes that accompanied them ^
which, when the fire was fomewhat increafed, were fo many, and
followed one another fo faft, that they appeared to make up a continued flame, pleafant to behold.
37. I had, afterwards, a mind to make fome eftimate, how far the
l^reaking of the fhining matter into fragments, and the conditions of
the velfel, contributed to the quick coniumption of it. To this purpofe, we took a lump of three grains, carefully weighed out, and
put it into a fmall glafs funnel, whofe upper end was wide and capacious with regard to the lower part, which was exceeding flender,
that the nodiluca might have air both above and often below ^
yet the matter not flide down, till it were 16 wafled, as to
-be lefs than a fmall pin's head. A veffel of this fliape I chofe to
make ufe of, that I might catch the liquor, that would be afforded
by the deliquation of our icy phofphorus \ for which purpofe the
flender pipe of this funnel was put into the orifice of a fmall cylindrical vial, and there kept in a quiet place, which was a fouth window ^from whence every night, after I was in bed, I caufed it to be
brought into my chamber, to fee if it continued to fliine. By which
trials, I found that it remained luminous, and was not yet i^o wafted,
as to fall quite through the funnel into the vial, at fomewhat beyond
the end of the fifteenth day ^ fo that it continued to ihine for three
hundred and fixty hours.
What has been hitherto related, may juftly make a man refiefl:,
with fome wonder, upon the ftrange minutenefs and multitude of
parts, that are crowded together in our noftilucal matter -^ if we
confider what a multitude of luminous beams of vifible fmoke, and
of odorable effluvia, fo fmall a quantity of it as three grains, could
inceilantly afford for two or three hundred hours; leaving, after all
this, behind it above three times its weight, (for ^o we found it
to be) of a liquor, which it felf was not a cadaverous one ; or,
r
what
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what it looked like, common water *, but was, very probably, impreg- Nat.His rand not a few capable of iliining w'^'V^N^i
nated
briskly. with many laline parts,
38. I took a little of the confident no£l:iluca, and having broke it, rht wfiamand, as its brittlenefs would permit, fpread it here and there upon rtjahihty vjthe
a piece of folded paper ^ I lighted that paper at the iiame of a ^V
candle, and obferved, that when the flame reached any little fragment
of the fliining matter, it would take fire, and burn away in a tiailiing and very fputtering manner, accompanied with noife ; almoil
like grains of falt-petre, when thrown upon a live coal.
39. I obferved alfo, that if I put pieces of paper, on which I had
placed fome of thefe grains of nodilucal matter, upon fome embers
covered with afhes •, before the paper it felf took fire, the ihining
matter would communicate its flame to the contiguous paper.
40. We put a fragment of our fhining matter, rot amounting to a
grain, into half a fpoonful, or lefs, of highly redified fpirit of wine,
and kindling that liquor with the flame of a candle, the fpirit burned
away, as is ufual, in a flame partly yellow, but chiefly blue: and
though the heat of the fllver-lpoon, wherein the trial was made,
quickly melted the ncftilucal matter, and gave it a globular form ;
yet it continued at the bottom, without manifefily mixing with the
vinous fpirit, or confiderably altering the colour of its flame. But
when the Ipirit of wine was all confumed, without leaving the
leafl: phlegm behind it, the lafl; drops coming, when they were
actually kindled, to touch the fliining matter,they prelently fet it on fire ;
but its flime was very different from that of the vinous fpirit: for,
befides (bmewhat odd in its figure, its colour was not at all blue,
or bluifli, but of an intenfe yellow \ and burned fo fiercely, and
with fo vivid a light, that it was furprizing to behold : it alfo continued
to burn for a pretty while, confidering the fmall quantity of the combuflible matter. And whilfl it burned, it emitted plenty of fmoke,
that feemed to be darted up to a conflderable height. The matter
did not burn all away, at once, but left a kind of Ca^ut mortunm^ which
lay in the form of a little cake, partly of a deep yellow, and partly
of a fine red. This matter being very bulky, in proportion to what
was confumed, I proceeded to burn it after anotlier manner, till
there remained only fome very few light feces, that feemed to be of
the fame nature with thofe In thjo. following experiment.
4T. We took a fmall fragment, not amounting to a grain, of the
noftilucal matter, and putting it into a filver-fpcon, we cafl: upon it
the fun-beams colle^ed by a fmall burning glafs \ whereby it was
prefently fet on fire, and afforded, together with a great deal of frnoirej,
a flame exceeding yellow, and fo very fierce and bright, that it was
confpicuous, though, the window being purpofelv fet open, the
beams of the fun, then in the meridian, were fuifered to beat full
-upon it : a brisk wind alfo blew upon it without exting-aifliing it.
Vol. Ill,
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Nat.Hist. At the bottom of the fpoon, the expiring flame left a rouad and
v-«'''''"V'***^ broad Cafut mort^uumy confifting of leveral circlep, like thofe of a
f^irdonyx, the largeft whereof was white, another yellow, and the
third red \ all the three colours being pleafant and vivid. Some
part of this Cafv.t mortmim, being freely touched by the air, appeared
combuflible ^ and the reft being left in the fpoon, that the air might
work upon it, did, for the moft part, foon relolve it felf fer dell{juium into a liquor, almofl: as iharp as fpirit of fait ^ the reft remaining alight black feculency ; of which, becaufe there was fo very little,
we could make no trial. But fo much matter could not be left uniired, unlefs fomething hindered its accenlion ^ for when we warily
turned over the little cake with the point of a knife •, the under part,
being, I prefurae, hot, prefently took fire upon the contact of the
air, and flamed away, till the matter was almoft totally confumed.
42. We put two grains of our dried noftilucal matter into a glafs
mortar, whofe coldnefs and thicknefs were able to keep it from
being put into any fenfible heat, by the operation that was to be performed in it ^ and conlequently, from communicating any heat of its
own to the nodilucal matter. This we pretty briskly rubbed in the
m-ortar, with a glafs peftle ; but though it was thereby brought to
iliine much more vividly than before, yet it did not take fire ^ which
I was apt to impute to the great coldnefs of the glafs j but at length
it took fire, and began to burn away in an aftual flame, with much
fmoke: this, however, did not laft- fo long as might have been expeded ^ probably, becaufe the velT=l continued fenfibly cold ^ and
perhaps alio, becaufe of the narrownefs, and depth of it, which
fbmewhat hindered the free accefs of the air \ for fome matter,
that was taken out on the peftle, feemed to burn better than that
which remained in the mortar • and this being extinguiiiied, was Qwce
more kindled by trituration :i but foon expiring again, could not bythe fame means be re-kindled, only it ilione briskly.
Experimentf 43. If our phofphorus be for any time prelTed hard between the
»hout burning ^^^„Q^^^ or againft a board, or fome flich hard, and not very cold
actually and very fenfibly hot ^ and fomeoften
it will
"iiththenoSli'^^^y^
lm(i.
times the
degree
of feel
heat vs^ill be fo vehement, as to fcorch the skin,
as .my venturous alhftant found feveral times to his pain ^ his fingers
being almoft covered with blifters, railed on them by handling our
fliining matter : he alfo complained to rne, that, though he had been
often- burned on other occafions, yet he found blifters excited by the
phofphorus, mere painful than others^ and he is not the only peri'on^
hasmore
complaiiied
burnsthan
made
with ones..
this
matter,who
to be
tedious of
and finding
difficultthe
of cure
ordinary
But, as our nortiluca was not always made o'i^ the fame matter,
nor with care equally fuccefsful \ fo I obferved its difpofition to
burn,, and the degrees of heat, to which it would be brought by
r-^iation, to be diilerent ^- upon which . accouotj I. did.nof find, that
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fome portions. oT it, would produce thofe higher eifeds of heat, KAT.Hisi.
that others did ^ befides, thele higher effects gradually diifer'd among
themfelves.
44. And accordingly, after having in vain tried to fire paper, by
preiiing and rubbing fome of our phofphorus upon it with the
blade of a knife •, I took a piece of fine paper, and having dry'd, and
warmM ir at the fire, I put a little of our nodiluca in a fold of
it ^ and rubbing the paper between my hands, though there was
thereby produced a confiderable heat, yet it did not reach to what
I defired •, but continuing a little while to rub the paper, it on a
fudden took fire, and blazed out, fo that it would have burned my
hand, had it not been guarded by a thin glove, which was thereby
fcorched, and in part ilirivefd up. After the fame manner, to make
the experiment the more certain, I fired another piece of paper.
45. To try, whether our phofphorus, which appeared not inferior to
that of Mr. Krajfis^ Would (as his fometimes did) fire gun-powder ;
we took a little of our fhining matter, and having wiped it dry, we
put it upon Ibme dry gun-powder, and with a knife prefTed it, and
in fome fort rubbed it upon the black grains^ but found, that
though a heat were produced, and fometimes fuch as would make
Ibme of the corns of powder have a bluifh flame, yet the mixture
would not go off: fo that the aififtant, to whom 1 left the care of
repeating the experiment, prefuming it would not fucceed, fcrupled
not to hold his head over it, that he might the better fee what
change was made in the mixture f, but then, upon a ludden, the
powder took fire, and the firme fliooting up, burnt his hair.
46. The fame perlbn, not long after, bringing me fome newly diflill'd
grains of our noftiluca, covered with fome of the fhining water, that
came over with it, he unluckily broke the glafs in his pocket ^
whereupon the heat of his body, increaied by the motion which a
Jong walk had put it into, fo excited the matter, fallen out of
the broken vial, that it burned two or three great holes in his
cloaths.
47. And having put together about half a grain of our dry noftilucal
matter, and fix times its weight of common flovvers of Julphur, they
were lodged in the fold cF a pioif'e of white paper, which was laid
upon a board •, and when I had a little bruis'd and rubbed this v/ith
the haft of a knife, it fiione through the intercepted paper very
vividly, but did no more. Wherefore, fulpefting that the want of
air was the reafon why it did not burn, I operjed the paper, and
found, that as fbon as the air had accels, it took fire, and furiouily
burned the paper ; and, if I had not been wary, wou'd have burned me
too. At another time, in making the fame experiment, the i; gredients
being well rubb'd together in folded paper, though before the paper
was difplaved and expofed to the air, they did not kindle- yet upon
contaft with the air, the mixture
took fire, and iiafr.ed awav
Dd 2
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>Iat.Hist. at once, with a great blaze, like fired gun-powder j only the flame ap«
peared more luminous.
JfOO^
48. The higheft effed of the heat of our icy nodiluca, was cafually produced bymy afliflant ; who, being defirous to try, whether fome that
was newly prepared, were good, began to draw letters with it, upon a
piece of plank, that had been long uled in the laboratory, as part of
a flove -^ and, chancing to prefs the matter hard upon this board, that
the conftant heat orthe place had brought to an unufual degree of
drynefs, he found, to his furprize, that he had not only fliining, but
burning letters ^ the lucid matter having actually let on fire thofe parts
of the wood, againfl which he had ftrongly preffed it.
Whether the _ 49* To examine, particularly, what family, or Ibrt of falts, the fkfolidrio^iluca line part of our noftilucal matter either belong'd, or had moft relation
he an alkali, to, I fuffercd a little of it to refolve ^er delic^umm into a clear liquor,
"timntmi*
^"^ ^^^" ^^^^^ therewith fome of the tryals, by which I uliially examine what fpecies a fait belongs to. And guefling this liquor by the tali:,,
and the manner wherein it was made, to be fomewhat, tho' not altogether, of the nature of fpirit of fea-falt :i I dropt a little of it upon a
convenient proportion of fyrup of violets, and found that it turned it.
not green, but of a fine carnation colour.
I found alio, that a very
little of our liquor, prefently deflroy'd the blue colour, and not the
ether of a tinfture of Lignum mphriticum.
50. I, likewife, put fome of this liquor of the noftiluca, upon filings
of copper \ which, being thoroughly drench'd, and fome of them cover'd with it, I expofed them in a hollow glals for two or three days
to the air : and by this means had, without the help of heat, a folution of fome of the filings, the colour of which feemed to partake of
green and blue.
51. To make the faline nature of this liquor the more manifef}, I
put fome of k upon powder of red coral, which it prefently corroded
with noife and froth :;, and putting another parcel of the fame liquor,,
lipon fome dry fait of tartar, there immediately enfued a fierce conB.'ill cedbetween
whereby
fome noife
and much
frothof was
produ^1<> that them,
I thought
it needlefs
to waile
any more
the no£iiiucal matter, to make it farther apparent, that our liquor was not, as
moft chymifirs would have expelled, of an urinous nature, but bgJong'd to the family of acid falts-, and feemed to be near of kin to that:
branch of them, to which the fpirituous part of common or fea-fak
belo:ig5.
VheTiornena of
52. I put feme of-. ^our
dry
phofphorus
into
a clear vial,
able
t-O'
tfl^f filial .') i'HlJ"J£ 1__1JI „1-— --^
C
^4
..
J 1
"__
_.»^,* — «„-.»/^. .11-,
_1^
/^_
1 . 1 •

tlifappeared • tho' 1 thought it poilible, that it did not expire fo Ibo^i
as it ceafed to be vifible ;, becaufe the whitiih fumes, emitted by the
mauer, whilfl it continued to fiiine^. had covered the iiifide of the-
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glafs, with a kind of whitiih foot, that, at length, darkening it, might Nat.Hist.
well hinder a faint light from pervading the velkl, and reaching the \^
eye. But it feems, that the air included with the pholphorus
either
had fome vitalliibftance ("if 1 may fo call it^ prey'd upon thereby, or
elfe was by the fumes of the phofphorus, to name no other poffib!e
ways, tamed, and rendred at length unfit to continue tlie particular
flame of our no£tiluca.
53. Yet to purfue the defign of making a light more lafo'ng tli^ju
Ordinary, by keeping the matter from the external air j I took (bme of
our noililucal matter, that came over with the aqueous, from which
'twas not fo eafiiy feparable, but that I thought it beft to leave them-together, (in regard that it ihone fo well, that it might pafs for ai>
excellent portion of the aerial ncdiluca-, ) ai:id this we fealcd up \n a
glafs-egg (whofe bottom had been made llac) and letting it in a place
where it would be frequently in my eye, I obferved it from time to
time, efpecially at night, and found it continue to fkine for a week, or
longer^ and this with fo little decay oi light, that I was fiirprized,
when, coming in the night-time to look ujfon it, I found it to ihine
no more •, efpecially fmce I could not refiore any manifeft light to \ty_ '
either by it.
agitation, or by moderately wai'ming the fealed glafs, that
contained
54. After many obfervations- made of the degrees of light, that our
icy no£liluca afforded, as 'twere of its own accord, without external
heat ; I thought fit to try, whether, by the application of a moderate
heat of the fire, the light might not be much invigorated, and perhaps
the phofphorus it felf be brought aOually to kindle, even in a doleveifel. We took, therefore, fome grains of our confiflent phofphorus, and put them into a round glafs-egg, fomewliat larger than an
ordinary hen-egg, fitted with a ftem of a proportionable bignei?,.and'
about two thirds of a foot long. This being hermetically lealed up,.
the round part of it was warily, and, by degrees, warmed at the firc-j.
and then we inftantly removed it into a dark place, where the included matter, not only Ihone much more vividly than before it was heat-ed, bnt fome portions of it were brought to an a£lual ilame-, as appeared both by the radiant fplendor of the burning matter, and by
the condition of the li-nolsc it emitted- and yetm.ore manifeflly, by
the intenfe heat which the iiaming part of the matter, connfiunicate'd
to that part of the glafs vvrhereto it adhered-, for- there, tJie ve/Tel
was not to be fo much as touched without inconvenience: J?nd when
this flame expired, which it did after no long time,, the portion cf "
the matter, fately kindled, no more iho.ie or burnt as before; but
was reduced to the condition of the reft of the no£lilucal matter, together with which it, for a while, retained a confiderable degree of
light, that
uponlujninoufuefj
accour.t of whichthe heatoiddnarilyit had been
expo.-.'d
to, ovcr'and
bove
belonged
toit.-
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This experiment appeared fo ftrange, and was fo delightful, that,
v-.^'-V'S-* to gratify the curious, and purlue my own defign, 'twas repeated
within the compafs of a month or two, between twenty and thirty
times ; the fame matter being ftill kept in the fame vellel : tho', by being melted, and in great part fublimed by its frequent approaches to
the fire, it was divided into f^veral parcels.
But that made the experiment fo much the more pleafant, in regard that Ibmetimes more than
one, or, perhaps, than two portions of the matter would feem to burn
at once.
This was looked upon as a very new and Icarce credible
thing, that a perfon fliould be able to bring a body to burn with an aftual
fiame, and for no inconfiderable time, in a glafs hermetically fealed,
and not large neither.
But after we had made many trials, in the
above mentioned glafs, there happened
a phenomenon,
which gave
me fome fufpicion, that it was not then a£lually fealed \ tho' ic
did not appear, but that it had been very well fealed at firft, and
might continue fo during feveral tryals : for after this fufpicion, we
uled the glafs ten or twelve times, or, perhaps, ofcener, to make the
recited experiment ^ and after all thole, we could perceive no crack or
flaw in the ball or ftem of the glafs- and found it difficult to get in
the point of a fmall pin into a little hole, which we either found,
or, by endeavouring to find, made at the apex.
However, by the
things formerly related, it appeared, that our nodilucal matter would
burn with lefs vent, by great odds, than other fewel known to us ; and
that a fmall quantity may be made to burn and fhine longer than one
would expeft.
And we were encouraged
by what we faw, to hope,
that if a more confiderable quantity of matter were put into a conveniently fliaped glafs, and ailifted with other friendly circumfiances, efpecially if the luminouihefs could be a little heightened, it might be rendred uieful in iliips, and magazines of powder.
I mull: not omit, that fnmetim.es there appeared a little liquor in
this glals, and that the reft of the m.atter, by the repeated operations
of the fire, was turned to a red colour, which it yet retains.
In water. 5*^' ^ P'Jt two grains of our icy nodiluca into a fmall glafs-egg, and
pour'd a pretty quantity of water on it ; we heated the liquor well, yet
without making it boil, and thereby melted the little fragments of
folid matter, and made them flow into one liquid mafs, that kept it
felfat the bottom, diftinv.1 from the water. This done, we preiently removed the glafs into a dark place, and pouring out the water, we obferv'd, that as foon as the air came to touch the no£lilucal matter, it
feemed to be kindled into an a£tual flame, that afforded a very vivid
liglit; which fliews, that a kind of fire may be kept under water, as long
as one pleafes, without fenfibly burnings and yet in a moment, upon the
bare removal of the water, manifeft it lelf in the form of aftual fire.
That our fhining fubftance was of this nature appeared evident, becaufe the water, being poured out fome what too haftily, carried along
with it, which I did not intend it (Irould, the whole mafs of the nodlilucai
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iucal matter-, and this, by its fall into the lilver cup, employed to Kat.Hist;
two or three parts, which com- ■■^-''''''V'^-'
divided
was with
liquor,
receive
ing
to atheiTiller
contact
the into
air, blazed out much more than
when they were in the glais, and afforded us a delightflil fpedacle •,
for the flame burned upon the water with much light and fiercenefs, and a ftrange deal of irnoke ^ between whiles fputtering with anoife, like that of falt-petre made to burn upon a live coal. Thefe flames
continued upon the water for a pretty while ^ and after their extinftion, looking into the fllver cup, we found feveral flakes of a reddifli.
matter, that lay at the bottom of the water -^ and the fide of the
filver cup, that was next to the liquor, looked almoft as if fme
brick-duil had been ftrewed upon it.
55. We took two or three grains of our matter, and put it into /» a gfafs of
a vial, of an almoft fpherical figure, capable of holding about twelve^ particular^
ounces of water : this vial was made of f^ne glafs, of a very pleaf mt ^'>^'"^^'
colour, participating of thole called orange and aurora ^ but the lucid
matter being fliut up in it, and carried into a dark room, did not
appear through the glafs to be confiderably altered m colour.
And becaufe I imputed this partly to the fmaineis of the fragment of
the phofphorus, with regard to the capacity of the vefTel, through
whichtoitbewould
give no heated,
more than
a faint
light:it Iinto
caui'ed
the
glafs
confderably
and then
brought
a dark
room i where, as foon as 'twas come, the included m.atter iecmed to
be aftually flaming, and the trajefted rays appeared of an unuiiial
and glorious colour :, the light being lb confiderable, that it made
feveral bodies diltinflily vihble, at a confiderable diftance from the
glafs: and we judged that by the help of it a book of a good
print might have been eafily read. But this light, which was the
greateft we had, till then, produced with our phofphorus, did not
laft long in its vigour •, gradually decaying, till, in a fliori; tim.e, it
came to little more than the ufual fplendor of the noftiiucal m.atter.
57. The little vial, wherein the nodilucal matter and feme oil of /« «// o/w.5w,^
m/ace were included, having been fet afide as ufeleis, I afterv/ard.^^
chanced to caft my eye on it :, and to try, whether the unlliccefs'bl
experiment I had made be:bre, was not of the contingent kind ;
there being a dark corner in the room, I carried the vial thither ^
and although it were yet broad dav, I was fomewhat furprized,
upon unftopping it, to find the included- matter in-mediately alford
a v'gorous light-, which put me afterwards upon repeating the.
experiment at different tim.es, which I did with the like lliccefs, without being able to determ'ne the caufe of this odd ph'rnomenon,
^/?ii?/ pre
58. We kept in a fmall receiver, a parcel of confftent ncd'luca,
f'^/T'//'"^
told me, he1 had1 met- with
my adiftant
m which 1
/1
^t-1 •a ftrano^e
• ■" 1pheno>
1 ciucid
in the
jn?non,
that feemea to appear by chance.
fins receiver 1 ^^-^^'^ fonu nc6iiluia, .
into my'cuftody, and pouring out the common- water, with which the
we:
iplcndid. matter was kept: covered, to hinder- it . fl-oni fthiming a ■•.ay,
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than that,

npon the removal of the

"i.,y"V~V» water, and the contaft oi: the air, the nodUuca would immediately
ihine, and continue to do fo, till we thought fit to extinguiih it, by
pouring water on it again.
This being done in the m.orning, I considered on the following
night, that the receiver having been kept in the laboratory, which
being a very warm place, 'twas but fit, in order to make the trial a
fair one, to bring the ihining matter to as great a warmth, as it
had in the laboratory, where it exhibited the phenomenon I was
delirous to fee. Having, then, caufed the receiver, with the water
in it, to be held in a hot place, till the liquor had attained a fit
degree of warmth, we poured out the water •, and within a minute
or two after, had the pleafure to fee, that the confiftent matter,
notwithftanding the wetnefs that, in probability, the water had left
on it, did, upon contact with the air, take fire of it felf, not without
noife, and burn with a manifell and adual flame. But before we
could pour in water to quench the fire, the violence of the flame
had broke the receiver, which was thick ^ and thrown olf a piece
above half as broad as the palm of one's hand •, by which unlucky
accident we were hindred from endeavouring to try, whether we could,
by repeated experiments, difcover the caufe of the appearing contingency
of this odd phenomenon.
The way of
At length we come to give the method of preparing our nodipreparingjhe
aerial noBiluca.

\^-^n^^

But, I. I will not pofitively affirm, that the matter I employed
is the very iame that was made ufe of by the ingenious German
chymifls in their no£l:iluca ^ for fom.e inquifitive men have toJd
me, that the Germans mix two or miore diftillable m.aterials :^ whereas
I employed but one fubflance capable of dillillation. 2. Tho' the
foregoing oblervations were ccmmionly made upon that fubllance,
which, I gucfs, to be, at leaft, the chief employed by tht Germatis'^
yet I fiifl: thought, and upon my fiufl: trial found, that 'tis pofTiblc
to make a nodliluca of a dry and pulverable fubflance, which, for
ought I can guefs, was never employed by Mr. Krajft, or thofe from
ivhom he had his fecrct. And be files this fecond fort of phofl
phorus, v/e m.ade a third, wliichvvas obtained from a material, that never had been either a part, or an excrement of a human body ^
nor was mixed with any th'ng that had been fo. 3. To name the
matter, tho' ever fo explicitly, wouM not, in my opinion, have
fufficed to inform thofe who wcu'd work upon it :, for chym'fts
themfclves would, in all probability, work, as hitherto, on other
occafions, they have dene, upon the volatile and faline, which they
preiume to be the only fpirituous and noble parts of the concrete :i
throw'ng away the refV as ufelcfs and abominable. 4. I think fit
to gi\'e notice, that having employed the material of cur ncdiluca,
with-
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^without previous fermentation or piitrefadion, tho' it was proceeded Kat.Hist.
with after the fame manner,
with that whereby
we obtained our \.y'>f*''>^
iliining fubftance ^ and tho' it afforded a fubftance, for colour and
conhftence not unlike our luciferous mattery yet I could not find that
it would iliine at all. And, indeed, there are fo many circumflances
that may make the experiment mifcarry, that he who fliall, at the
firft attempt, fuccced in preparing this liquor, mufl be a very skilful,
or a very lucky operator. I.aflly, that it may appear, as well by
the very dilrerent preparations, as by the different phenomena of the
Phofvhorm hermetlcm, and of the aerial noftiluca, that there is a great
dilparity between thole lucid bodies *, I fliall here add the way we Jnd the
employed to make either tlic Phofvhorm Balduin'iy or ibme other like Phosphoit, as it was pra£lifed in my furnaces.
A diifolution being made of ^^^
*
iine white chalk in good Ipirit of nitre, or chd.n ^i^ua fcrtisj it is to
be filtred thro' cap-paper •, and the clear folution to be evaporated,
till there remains a dry iubftance^ with this white calx you are to
overlay the infide of Ibme vefTel, made of good earth, that will
endure the hre, and of a round figure, which is more convenient
than that of ordinary crucibles \ and to the m.atter contained in this
veffel, you are to give, tor about half an hour, or an hour, according to the largenefs of it, and other circumfcances, a due degree of
fire, which 'tis not ea(y to hit, and which ordinarily requires a conveniently fhaped veffel, whereby the flame or heat may be reverberated, till you perceive the matter to have acquired a dilpofition to
retain the light *, and then the earthen veffel, which ufualiy ought
to be fbmewhat fhallow, and not to exceed many inches in diameter^
is to have a cover of fine glals or cryital, carefully cemented on it,
to preferve it from its great enemy, the air.
We
took a large quantity of hum.an urine, that had been for a The pmeft
competent time digefted or putrefied.
This we diftilled with a for preparing
moderate heat, till the fpirituous parts were drawn off ^ after wliich, ^^/ '^^^^^^ "**
the luperflucus mo^fbure alfo was evaporated, till the remaining fub- """^^*
ftance became of the confiflence of a thick fyrup, or a thin extract ^
and this being well incorporated with about thrice its weight of line
white land, the mixture was put into a fbrong retort •, whereto we
joined a large receiver, in great part filled with water.
Then, the
two veffels being carefully luted together, a naked fire was gradually
admin'ftcr'd for five or fix hcurs ^ that all, which was either phlegm.atic, or othcrwife volatile, might come over firfl-. When this was
done, the fire was increafcd •, and at length, for five or fix hours,
made
as ftrong and invenlc, as the furnace, a good one, was capable of giving.
By th^'s means there came over plenty of white
fumes, almofl like thole that appear in the diftillation of oil of
vitriol T and when thcfe fumes were paft, and the receiver grew
clear, they were afcer a while fucceevled by another fort, v/hich leemed
in the receiver to give a faint, bhiifh light, almofl like that of little.
Vol. hi.
E^e
burn-
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Kat.Hist. burning matches dipped in fulphur.
And laft of all, the fire being
\.,y~'\r'\a very vehement, there paffed over another fubftance, that was judged
more ponderous than the former, becaufe much of it tell thro' the
water to the bottom of the receiver ^ whence being taken, it appeared,
by feveral elfe^Ls, and other phenomena, to be of a lucid nature "^^
Experiments
\ iliall here, for the relation of the fubjeft, add a few experiments,
»hout explo- jTTiade to fhew the nature of explolions.
■'^^"^' _
Having put one ounce of fpirit of nitre, fo flrong, that its fumes
mthths ipi- rna(jg ^he upper part of the containing glafs always reddifh, into a
able to contain twelve or fixteen
with a long neck,
e«^ of wine! bolt-head,
times as much •, we cauled an equal weight of highly reftified fpirit
of wine to betaken-, and a little of it being put to the fpirit of
nitre, it prefently made lb ftrong and quick an explcilon, that feme
of
* Dr. ffM tells us, that Mr. Bojle finding, thar urine yielded but a very
fmall quantity of phofphnrus,
importuned him to look out for feme other
fubjeft, that might afford it in greater
plenty; upon which
he caufed, in the
fummer-time, a piece of dry matter to
be dug up in the fields, where nightmen emptied their veffels; and breaking it in the dark, a great number of
fmall particles cf phofphorus
appeared
therein.
This m.atterthe Dr. immediately carried to Mr. Dojle, and Mr. Bilgar,
the chymift, went prefently to work
up
Mr. little
Bjjle's ordireftion
; but could
makeby very
no phofphorus
from
it, till another material
was
added
thereto in diftillation:
and
then he
made it in fuch [>knty, that felling large

dung, and roch alum, mixed together,

dry'dwhich
and prepared
by cefcribes
a particular
procefs,
the author
at large.
The colour of it is b^ack, brown, red,
green, yellow, or white, according to
the vefiel, and the degree of fire ufed
in the preparation. It begins to flame
as foon as ever it is expofed to the air,
and ^ets fire to any combuftibJe matter
whereon 'tis laid ; and muft, therefore,
be kept in the fame glafs wherein 'tis
made; for to put it cut of one vefiel
into another, or return any parcel of it
back into the fame, wou'd fet it all on
fire. See the French Memoirs, A. 171 1,
p. 49 — 59. and 307 — 316.
The fame author prepared three forts
of phofphorus ; one that would fet combuftible materials on fire, without appearing itfelf in flame ; another, which
quantities
at
fix
guinea's,
or
fix
Louis
aOrs, the ounce ; he foon became rich, gives fire and flame like a burning coal ;
and a third, which would burn and
and left England.
Phllof. Tranf. IS!^. 314.
flame
like a lighted taper; and thefe
p. 6g.
'1 is very remarkable, what pains and only diffcr'd according to the degree of
coft the judicious M. Homberg, bellowed
fire, and the quantity of alum employed in
upon human excrement, in order to their refpeftive preparations. The fun's
diftii from it a fine, clear, limpid oil, rays, or the moiflure of the air, gradually admitted into this powder, would
without any ill fcent ; by means whereof, he hoped to fix common tneicury ipoilit; and it muft, therefore, be kept
into pure filver. After many laborious in a dry, dark place. M. Lcmery having
piocelFcs, he, at length, obtained fuch fuccefliveJy fubdituted feveral materials
an oil ; but it failed infixing the mer- for the hum.an dung, employed in this
cury. This, however, lead him to dif- preparation, found, that almoft any
animal, or vegetable material, would
cover an excellent phofphorus, which
yields its light without any friftion, ferve in its flead ; as the yolks of eggs,
application of hear, or mixture with any
wheat-flower, <^c. with different proportions of alum. See Memoir, ds tJcad.. A..
other body; and that as well by night,
as by day. This phofphorus is a pow1 7 14,. p. 52Q,
ic£ made from equal parts of human
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of it fiew out of the glafs, and hit againfb the deling of the room ; Kat.Hist.
and falling upon the face of him who held the glafs, made him v^""^"^^*^
think lire had fallen thereon •, but ordering him to proceed more
warily, he put into the bolt-head only purt of a fpoonful of fpirit
of wine at a time •, yet at many of thele affufions, there would be
a great noife, as of an ebullition produced, tho' no quantity of froth-, and
this was accompanied with fo great a heat, that I could not hold the
glafs in my hand *, when immediately there would iffue out a large
red fmoke, to which, when I caus'd a lighted candle to be held, tho'
at half a foot diftance from the top of the bolt-head, it would prefently take fire, and burn at the top of the glafs, like a flame at
the upper end of a candle ^ till I causM it to be blown out, that
frefli fpirit of wine might be poured in ^ which being all mixed with
the other liquor, the heat and conflift ceafed. To fhew that the
noife and ebullition produced in this mixture, is not unattended with
a brisk, expanhve, or explolive motion, we put an ounce of the
ftrong fpirit of nitre above-mentioned, into a moderately large bolthead, furnifhed with a proportionable ftem, over the orifice, whereof
we jftrongly tied by the neck a thin bladder, out of which moft part
of the air had been fqueez'd, and into which we had conveyed a
fmall vial, containing a little highly reftified fpirit of wine. Then this
vial, that before was clofed with a cork, being unftopp'd, without
untying or taking off the bladder; a fmall quantity, by guefs not
a quarter of a fpoonful, of the fpirit of wine, was made to run
down
into commotion,
the fpirit o'"
it prefently
a great
heat and
andnitre
blew; upwhere
the bladder
as farprodr;ced
as it would
well
ftretch ; filling alfo the flem and cavity of the glafs with very red
fiimes ; which prefently after forced their way into the open air, in
which they long continued to afcend in the form of an orange-coloured
fmoke.
I have more than once taken ftrong oil of vitriol, and common
of turpentine, and warily mixed them in a certain proportion,
v/ell together ; whereupon has enfued fo furious
veryminute
fhaking them
agitation
of the
parts of the mixture, and fb vehement,

oil
by
an
or
fudden an cxpanfion, or explofion, as did not only feem flrange to
the fpcftators, but would have proved dangerous too, if I had not
taken care before hand, that the trials fnould be made in a place,
where there was room enough •, and that even the operator, who
iliook the vefTel, fliould fland at a convenient diftance from it.
We
put two ounces of powder'd ful-armoniac into a large glafs
tube, hermetically lea led at one end, and into the fame, a -llender
glafs pipe,
furnifliedwewithcould
two make
ounces the
of oilliquor
of vitriol,
v;hichinto
was the
fo placed,
that
at pleafure
run out
larger
tube, v;hich was clos'd exactly, fo that nothir,g might get in or out.
My dcfign was, that this inflrumient fhould be ih warily inverted,
that the operator might get out of the way, and the oil of v'triol
E e 2
'
falling

Wltjo the oils
of'Vitnoland
"-^ ''"^^"

^ith two it"
^'"^j aEjualJy ^
^^ji
and "In
efatvitriol.
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Nat.Hi.st. falling flovvly upon the fal-armoniac, fhou'd, without' caufing any heatj
--"^'"-'^^ produce an explofion not dangerous to the by-ftanders. But in my
ablence the operator, not flaying for particular direftion?, raihly inverted the inftrument, without taking care to get away ^ whence it
happened, that as foon as ever the contain'd liquor, being too plentifully poured out, came to work en the fal-armoniac, wherewith it
ufually produces cold,, there enfued an expaniion or explofion, (b liirprizingly great, that with a vehement noife the glalfes were broken into a multitude of pieces, and much of the mixture thrown up, with
violence,, againft the operator, whereby his hat was flruck off, and his
face, efpecially about his eyes, much hurt^ whence^imimediately, tumors, extremely painful, were produc'd ^ which might, alio, have
been very dangerous, had L not diredly caufed the parts affeded,
to be bath'd with a Iblution o? Saccharum Saturni in fair water ; by which
means, within an hour or two, the pain that had been fo raging, was
taken away, and the fretting oil kept from fo much as breaking the
skin of the tumors that it had raisM. At another time we made a like
tryal in a fafer way, by tying a bladder lb to the top of a bolt-head,
into which we had, beforehand, put the fal-armoniac, that by warily
moving the bladder,, whence the air had been preffed, we couM make
fome of the fal-armoniac, we had lodged in its folds, to fall upon theliquor, with which it prefently made an explofive mixture that quickly blew up the bladder "^o,.
■* It may appear furprlzing, that two
cold liquors being put together Ihould
immediately flame, or fet Sre to gunpowder; yet any acid fpirit highly reftifiad, being mixM with the eflential oil of
an aromatic plant, well freed from acid,
and thereby render'd partly fulphureous,
will do this.But,as M. Homberg obferves, the
oils oi European plants will not ferve for
theexperiment,butirrequiresthofe of hotter climates, njiz,. oil of cinnamon, cloves,
mzct^&c. Nay, if even thefe be adulterated
with the other, or any way fophifticated,
*i:will fruftrate the tryal ; which may,
therefore, prove a criterion, whereby to
examine them. Memoir, de t Acad. A. 1701.
^ 1724-

Dr. Slare furnifhes us with many culious experiments relating to this fubjeft.

See Phihj\ CoUeci. N'^* 3.;>. 48. PhiUf. Tranj".
But let us hear Sir ifaac Newton upon
this fubjeft. " When oil of vitriol, (fays
*' he) is drawn oif from its. weight of ni''' tre, and from both ingredients, a com*'' pound, fpirit of nitre, is. diftilfd, aad.

A?"' I JO. p. 291. ^^-^■ 213. />. 200.

two parts of this fpirit are poured upon one part of oil of cloves, or caraway- feeds, or of any ponderous oil of vegetable or animal fubflances, or oil of turpentine, thickened with a little balfam
of fulphur, and the liquors grow fovery hot in mixing, as prefently to fend
up a burning flame ; does not this very great and fudden heat argue, that
the two liquors mix with violence, and
that their parts in mixing, run towards
one another with an accelerated motion, and clafh with the greatell force ?
And is It not for the fame reafon, that
well reftifled fpirit of wine, poured on
the fame compound fpirit, flaflies ; and
that the Pulvis fulmlnans, cosnpofed of
fulphur, nitre, and fait of tartar, goes
off with a more fudden and violent explofion than gun-powder ; the acid fpirits of the fulphur and nitre rulhing,
towards one another, and towards the
fait of tartar, with fo great a violence, as
by the fliock to turn the whole, at once,
into vapour and flame .? "
When

a, dram, of the compound fpirit of nitre.
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earth, feels hot,

was poured upon half a dram of oil of
caraway feeds in vacuo, xht mixture immediately made a flalh like gun-powder, and burft the exhaufted receiver, a
glafs fix inches wide and eight deep;
and even the grofs body of fulphur
powderM, and with an equal weight of
iron filings and a little water, mads- into
pafte, afts upon the iron, and in five or
fix hours grows too hot to be touched,
and emits a flame. And by thefe experiments, compared with the great quantity of fulphur with which the earth
abounds, and the warmth of the interior
partsof the earth, and hot fprings, and
burning mountains, and with damps,mineralcorufcations, earth-quakes, hot fuffocating exhalations, hurricanes, and
fpouts ; we may learn, that fulphureous fteams abound in the bowels of
the earth, and ferment with minerals,
and foraetimes take fire with a fudden
corufcation and explofion ; and if pent
up in fubterraneous caverns, burll the
caverns with a great Ihaking of the
earth, as in fpringing of a mine. And
then the vapour generated by the explcfion, expiring thro' the pores ofths

and fufFocates, and Nat.Hi'
makes tempefts and hurricants, and
fometimes caufes the land to Aide, or
the fea to boil, and carries up the water
thereof in drops, which,
by their
weight, fall down again in fpouts.
Alfo fome fulphureous fteams, at all
times when the earth is dry, afcending
into the air, ferment there wirh nitrous

acids, and fometimes taking fire, caul'e lightning, and thunder, and fiery meteors. For the air abounds with acid
vapours, fit to pomote fermentations,
as appears by the rufting of iron and
copper in it, the kindling of fire by
blowing, and the beating of the heart by
means of refpiration.
Now the above
mentioned motions are fo great and
violent, as to fliew, that in fermentati' ons the particles of bodies,which almoft
reft, are put into new motions by h
very potest principle, whidi afts upon
thern only when they approach one another, and caufes them to meet and clalli
' with great violence, and grow hot with«
' the motion, and dafh one another into
' pieces, and vanilh into air, and vapour^
■ and flams." Niwpon. Optic, p. 353 — 355,
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AND
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U P O N

SALTNESS

T H E

of the

SEA.

1 H E caufe of the faltnefs of the fea appears, by Arlfiotleh
writings, to have exercifed the curiofity of naturalifts before
his time ^ fmce which, his authority has, for many
ages,
fway'd the generality into his opinion •, till of late, fome learned men
took theboldnefs to queftion the common doflrine : and from that time,
the controverfie has been kept on foot, and, for ought I know, will
be fo, as loi;g as 'tis argued, on both fides, but by dialefl:ical argument?. I ihall here, therefore, deliver lome particulars about the
faltnefs of the lea, obtained by my own tryals, where I was able to
make them ^ and where I was not, from the beil relations I could
procure.
rri r u .r. Firft then, u4riftotle and his followers, derive the faltnefs of the lea
bf thefca,
from the adultion or the water by the lun-beams^ but :t has not, 1
7Phc»ce? believe, been found, where no fait or faline body was dilTolved in, or
extrafted by water, expofed to the fun, or other heat, that any fuch
faltnels is produced. There are many lakes and ponds of freili water
to be met with, even in hot countries, where they lie expofed to
the aftion of tlie fun. And as for other heat, by diftilling off common water in large glafs bodies, till all the liquor came over, I found,
at the bottom, not above a three thoufandth part of la It, among faun,
little white earthy iubftance. And tho' there had been a greater
quantity of fait, which, perhaps, may be met with in lome watcr^-,
1 fliould not have concluded it generated out of the water by the
aclion of the fire ^ becaule I have, by feveral tryals, found, that in
many places, common water, before ever it is expofed to the heat of the
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fun, or other fire, has In it a faltnefs, eafily difcoverable, of the nature v.^/'""*V''\j'
Nat.Hist."
of common or fea-falt.
But feme champions for Arifiotle^s opinion alledge experience for it ; .whether the
vouching the teftimony of Scaliger to prove, that the fea tafts falter /^^ ^' ^^han
at the top, than at the bottom j where the water is affirmed to be *! ^Z Uttom ?
frelh.
'Tis true indeed, having often obferved fea-falt dilfolved in water,
ufually to begin its concretion, upon the abfence of the fuperfluous
liquor, I think it not impoffible, that, fometimes, in very hot climates, the fea may tafl more fait at the furface, than at fome dillance
beneath it. But conlidering with how great a proportion of the
ialt common water is impregnated, before it fliffers faline concretions
to begin ^ and how far fhort of that proportion, the fait contained
in the fea water is, being found about Holland, fcarcely as one to
forty •, it feems not likely, that Scaliger s obfervation was well made ^
and it muft be very unlikely that it Ihould generally hold, if the
faltnefs of the fuperlicial parts of the fea, be compared with that
of the lower.
Yet I do not build my opinion wholly upon this argument, that
fait being a heavier body than water, mult neceilarily communicate
moft ialtnefs to the loweft parts.
For though this be plaufible, yet water is a fluid, the reftlefs agitation of whofe corpufcle?, makes them, and the particles they carry
with them,- perpetually flrift places •, whereby the fame parts come to
be fometimes at the top, and fometimes at the bottom. This, tlaerefore, being confidered, with the peculiar difpofition of dilfolved feafalt, to begin its coagulation upon the furface of the water, it may
render the argument fufpefted ^ and the rather, becaufe that in metalline and other tinged iblutions, I^iiave not ufually obferved the
upper part of the liquor to be manifeftly deeper coloured than the
lower ^ though between metalline bodies and their menftrua, the dilproportion of fpi^cific gravity ufually far exceeds that which I have ■
met with, between fea-ialt and common water.
'Tis their
urg'd flaves
out offetch
Llnfvhoten,
near Goa,
they
make
it fromthatthewanting
bottom frefli
of water
the fea.
But were
this ftriftly true, it wou'd not univerfally follow, that all the water
at the bottom of the fea is frefli ^ f nee in other parts the contrary
has been found by experience. Springs of frefh water may happen
in fome parts of the furface of the earth, covered with the fea, as
they do in innumerable vallles, and other places of the terrefbrial firface : not to mention thofe fprings that often appear upon a low
ebb of the fea.' The curious Hungarian governor, v\'ho gives us an
account of the wonderful waters in his country, relates, that in the
river Vagtis, which runs by the fortrefs Galgetimi, the veins of hot
water fpring up at the bottom of it. And I have been alfured by
aaore tliiui one, leaxned eye-^^'Utnefs, tliat there is a place upon the
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J^^r.'Yhs'X.jSI'eafolitan coaft, where they obferved the water to fpring up hot
~ ~
beneath
the and
fiirface
of the leadeeper,
^ fo that
them degree
thruftingof
in
his hand
arm fomewhat
foundone an of
offeniive
heat therein.
But as to the particular cafe of Goa^ I inquired of a great traveller,
and a man of letters, who having lived in that city, and the neighbouring places, gave me a pertinent account of it. He tells me, that the
divers do not now think it needfiil, to fetch their frefti water fo
low as from the bottom of the fea -^ and that by the little depth,
whence he caus'd it to be taken up, he judg'd it did not come lb
much from any freih water fprings, riling at the bottom of the fea,
as irom a Imall river, which, not tar from thence, runs into the lea ^
with fuch a conjun^lnre of circumftances, that the freih water yet
keeps it felf tolerably diftinft and potable, though not very good.
I might alfo pretend to a clear experimental demonftration of the
contrary to what Scaliger delivers, from the teftimony of the learned
Patricim •, v/ho affirms, that being upon the fea near Candia, he did,
in the company of a Venetian magiftrate, Moccenigo, let down a
velTel to the bottom of the fea, where, by the help of a contrivance,
it
unltopp'd,
andfreih,
filledbut
withfait.
waterHowever,
^ which I being
drawn the
up,
waswas
found
to be not
lliall confirm
laltnels of the fea at the bottom, by fome lets exceptionable ohfervations.
The firft is, that of the perfon who, by the help of an eng'ne,
cou'd fi-ay a ronfiderable time at the bottom of the fea ^ of whom
I learn d, that the water had as fait a tall there as at the top.
The next obfervation I obtained by means of a great traveller into
the E^-tjl and Wefl- Indies^ who having feen the famous pearl-filliing
at Md-riAY^ near the great cape of Comorly was allured by the divers,
that tlie ocean there was fait at the bottom. And the ilime perfon
being asked about the faltnefs of the fea, in a certain place imder
the torrid zrne \ which, by the relation of a traveller, I was inclin'd
to think, abounded extraordinarily with fait •, he affirmed, that not
only the divers declared to him, that the fea was there exceeding
la
it at ; the
bottom,thebutfillicrmen
brought and
up feveral
fait their
fi-om
thcn:e
whereof
others hard
made lumps
ufe tooffeaion
meat, as himlelfallb did-, which yet we may alcribe not only to the
plenty of ialt already diifolved in the water, but to the greater indiipcfi'-ion that fome forts of fa Its have, to be diifolved in that liquet.
And lafily, meeting with an inquifitivc engineer, who had many opportunities to make ohfervations in deep waters •, I dcfired him to take a
ccitain copper veifel of m.ine, fiirnilhed with two valves opening upwards, and let it down at fea i but he told me, I miiiht fave my ielf
the trouble, for that with a tin velTel, very little diifcr'ng from mine,
he had, near the ftrcights of Gibraltar^ fctclfd up fca-water from the
depth
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depth of about forty fathoms, and found it to be as fait in t'Ai\. as the Nat.Hist.
««^'*'V^-*
water near the lurface.
Thefe obfervations may fufFxe to fliew, that the fea is la It at the
bottom, in thole places where they were made ^ yet I thoui^ht it •
was not lit to acquieice in them, but rather endeavour to latictie
xny felf, by the beft trial 1 could procure to be made with miy copper
velfel, what faltnefs is to be found in the water at the bottom of
our feas, when examined by weight, and not by tall ^ and in order
thereto, having delivered the above-mentioned inllrument to the
engineer, when he was going to fea *, he lent me, together with it,
two bottles of fea-water, taken up, the one at the top, and the other
at the bottom, fifteen fathoms deep. The colour and fmell of thel^
two waters were fomewhat dilferent ^ but when I examined them
hydroftatically, by weighing a roll of brimftone fiift in one, and
then in the other, I fcarce found any fenfible dilference in their fpecific gravities. So that if the degree of the faltnefs of fea-water,
nuiy be fafely determined by its greater or lefTer weight; then, fo
far as this fingle experiment reaches, the faltnefs is equal at the top
and bottom of the lea.
And as to thole very few places, if really there have been any, 7/^^^ fpriugt
where the fea-water was found frefh at the very bottom ; I think cffreP:> rvater
one may afcribe the tafb of the water, to the bubbling up of fprings "^^y ^'f^ '^^
know this ^^^ 1'^^^°^ "j
places.feem I altogether
at, or near
of frefli
it may
fince very
paradoxto,; thofe
of a enough
appearance
the water,
has
unlikely, that lb fmall a ftream of water as can be afforded by a
fpring, Ihould be able to force its way up, againft the refinance of
fo vail a weight, as that of the incumbent fea ; efpecially fince this
liquor, by reafon of its faltnefs, is heavier in fpecie than frefli water.
But p^rfons acquainted with hydroftatics, Know, it matters not
how great a quantity of liquor, lies laterally higher than the lower
orifice of the pipe or channel, that gives palTage to the fluid to
be irapeU'd up into it ; provided the upper furface of that in the
channel or pipe, have a fufficient perpendicular height, with regard
to that of the ftagnant water ; for no more of all this fluid will
hinder its afcent, than the weight of luch a pillar of it, as is direftly
incumbent thereon. So that, confidering the channel wherein a fpring
runs into the fea, as a long inverted lyphon ; if that part either of
the neighbouring, or more dillant fliore, whence the fpring or river
takes its courfe, be a hill, or a rock, or any other place confiderably
higher than that part of the bottom of the fea, at which the channel;,
which conveys frefli water, terminates ^ that liquor will ilfue out, not-^
withftanding the refiftance of the ocean.
At once to illuflrate and prove this paradox, I took a velTel of a ^jiunrnfe^.
convenient depth, and a fyphon of a proportionable length, both of and proved ^y
them glafs, that their tranfparency might permit us to fee all that expm'mT^.l
pa/Ted within them. Into the larger velfel we put a quantity of feaVoL. III.
"Ff
.
water.
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Ka-T.Hist. water, and into the longer leg of the fyphon, which was invertet!,.
Kt^^W""^^ we poured a convenient quantity of freih water •, and kept it from
running out at the fhorter leg, by flopping the orifice of the longer
with the finger : then this fyphon being fo placed in the larger
velTel, that the orifice of the ihorter leg was far beneath the furface of the falt-water •, and the fuperficies of the freih water in the
longer leg, a pretty deal higher than that of the furrounding faltv/ater^ we unftopped the orilice of the upper \z^.j whereby the
water in the fyphon tending to reduce it felf to an zy^quillbrium in
both legs, the water in the upper, being much higher and heavier
•than that in the other, by fubfiding, drove away the water in the
ihorter leg, and made it fpring out at the orifice thereof, in fpite
of the breadth and fpecific gravity of the falt-water. And this
impuHe of the frefli water upwards, lafted as long as the furface of
that water in the longer leg, retained its due height above that of
the furrounding fea-water.
And to make this e:speriment the more vifible, I perform'd ic
with freili water, tinged with brazil or log-wood ^ but to ;^revent its
being obje9:ed, that thereby the fpeciiic gravity of the liquor would
be altered or increafed ;, I afterwards chofe to make it with claret
v/ine, which, being lighter than common water, and of a confpicuous colour, is very convenient for the purpofe. When placing
the orifice of the jhorter leg, at a convenient diftance below the
llirface of the fea-water, 'twas pleafant to obfcrve, how upon the
removal of the finger that ftopp'd the orifice of the longer, the
quick delcent of the wine contained in it, impelfd the colour'd
liquor in the fhorter leg, and made it fpring up at its orifice intO:.
the incumbent fea-v;ater, in the form of little red clouds, and lometimes of very flender ftreams. And as this fhorter leg of the fyphon
was raifed more and more towards the furface of the water, fo there
ilfued out more and more wine at the orifice of it ^ the liquor in the
longer leg proportionably fubfiding, yet continuing manifeftly higher
than the furface of the falt-water, than which it v/as in fpea'e
lighter.
Thtrneeaufe The true caufe of the faltnefs of the fea, I, with the moderns,
"i/r!'"^'^^' ''"^ afcribe to the fait that is dilTolved in it: but I take that faltnefs to
"'^'^* be fupplied, not only from rocks, and other malTes of fait, which at
the beginning were, or in fome. places may yet be found, either at
the bottom of the fea, or at the fides, where the water can reach
them ', but alfo fi'om the fait, which the rains, rivers, and other
■waters, diffolve in their paffage througli many parts of the earth -,
and at length carry along with them into the fea. For 'tis manifefi-,,
tliat feveral countries aliord falt-fprings, and other running waters,,
tiiat at length terminate their courfe in the fea *, and I have fometimes fufpefted, that very frequently the earth it felf is impregnated
Yvith corpufclesj or at leafl, rudiments of common faltj though no'
,
fucli.
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For eminent cliymiilisy NAr.His'f.''
taken notice of.
iljch thing be vulgarly
a confiderable quantity of a-n exceed- k^^^'^'^/'^^^
found
have
to
themfelves
affirm
ing faline liquor, upon the evaporation of large quantities of feme
waters: and a large quantity of common fait, is ufually found in
the refining of falt-petre ^ a fait, which, as experienced writers teacli,
almoft every fat earth, kept from the llm and rain, and from fpendiiig it felf in vegetation, will afford.
And fmce the earth abounds with common fait, in many more
places than are ufually obferved ^ and fmce 'tis probable, that by
maturation, or otherwife, fait may daily grow in the earth •, 'tis obvious, that our common terreftrial fait being dilTolved, may fuffice
to make the fea-water brackifh : the ocean too, may receive fupplies
of fait from rocks and fprings latent in its own bofom ^ whlchj
poffibly, is one reafon, why fome feas are fo much falter than others.
And as our common terreftrial fait, may be com.municated to the fea
in plenty enough to impregnate it with as much faltnefs as we
obferve it- to have^' fo the difference between that fait and fea-falt
feems not too great, to be derived from thofe changes that the
t-erreftrial fait may be liable to, when it comes into the fea. Foi'
that the marine fait, and the terreftrial, very well agree in the general, may be argued from the refemblance in fliape, tail, &c. obferved between the grains produced by expoling each of them, in a
diftin£t glafs, to fuch a heat, as may (lowly carry off the fuperiiuous
moifture, and fuffer them to coagulate into cubical grains : and the
lefs differences that may be met with between thefe two falts, may
v/ell be fuppofed producible by the plenty of nitrous, urinous, and
other faline and bituminous bcd'es, that by land-iloods, and otherwife, are from time to time carried into the fea*, and by feveral
things that happen to it there, efpecially by the various agitation 'tis
put into by tides, winds, currents, &c.
We may juflly be the more careful to determine, whether the to tuah p^
faltnefs of the fea-water proceeds from common fait dilTolved in it, -foater frejh f>x
becaufe if it appeared to be ^Oj we might the more hopefully attempt ^'fi^^^-^''^^-'
to obtain, by diftillation, fweet water from fea-water •, Unce, if this
liquor be made by the bare diffolution of common fait in the other,
'tis probable, that a feparation may be made of them, by fuch a heat^
as will eafily raife the aqueous parts of lea-water, without raifing
the faline. And fuch a method of feparating freih water, from that
which was filt, w^ould make our doftrine of ufe, and be very bene- '
ficial to navigation, and confequently to mankind.
For in long voyages, 'tis but too common to be liable to hazards and inconveniencics,
for want of frefli and fweet water ^ whereby men are fometimcs forced
to drink corrupt, brackiili water, which gives them feveral difcafcs^^
particularly the fcurvy, and the dropfie.
And fea-men receive ^o
many other inconveniencies thro' the want of frefh water, that, to prevent, orfupply it, they are often forced to change their courfc, and
F f 2
'?-il.
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>JAT.HisT. iail Ibmehuridred of miles to a dangerous coaft, by which means they
*«>'"V"*** often lofe the benefit of their trade-winds, and frequently of their
voyage. And thefe are inconveniencies which might be, ^n good meafure, prevented, if potable, and tolerably wholefome water, could be
obiained by diftillation, in the midft of the fea it lelf^ to ferve the
bailors till they could be fupplied with natural freili water. To attempt this, I took lome EngUfi Tea-water, whence 1 was able to leparate betwixt a thirtieth and fortieth part of dry fait ^ and having diftilled it in a glals-head and body, with a moderate fire, till a coniiderabJe portion of it was drawn over, we could not difcern any faltnefs
in it by the taft •, befides, I found it fpecifically lighter than fuch water as is daily drunk by perfons of quality at London. I afterwards expofed it to a more chymical examination, and did not by that find

__

any thing of fea-falt in it •, tho' I have feveral times, by the fame *vay^
manifeftly difcovered a faltnefs in inland-waters, that are uled for
Iweet. If I would have employed a ftronger heat, and velfels larger
and lower, or otherwife better contrived for great diftillation, I might,
in a fhorter time, have obtained much more difiill'd water : but whether
fuch liquors will be altogether fo wholefom, experience muft deter-

mine. Yet that fea-water, diftill'd even in no very artificial way, maybe fo far wholefom, as not foon to be fenfibly noxious, may be gathered from the teftimony of that famous navigator Sir E. Hawhns^
who commanded a fleet, in the Indies, for queen Elizabeth. For he,
in the judicious account he gave of his voyage, wherein they were diftreffed, even in the admiral's fliip, for want of freih water, has this
memorable pallage. " Altho' our freih water had fail'd us many days** (^before we faw the fliore) yet with an invention I had in my fhip,
*^ 1 eafily drew out of the water of the fea fuificient quantity of frefh
*' water, to fuftain my people, with little expence of fewel *, for with'' four billets 1 ftill'd a hogihead of water, and therewith dreffed meat
*^^ for the iick and whole. The water fo diftill'd we found to be
''vvholfom and nouriihing."
Liquors At' And becaufe the potablenefs of fea-Vvater may concern the healths
Jiiiiedfrora and iives of men, I fhall here add two or three obfervations I made
J(a-rs)aur,ihy. yp^n thofe- few diftill'd liquors, I had occafion to draw from fea-wa*
TrJn'dV^' ^*^^"* Having then, upon fome of the diftill'd liquor, dropt a little oil
of tartar p^'r dellqulum, I perceiv'd no clouds at all, or precipitation tcv
be made , tho' a fmall proportion of that liquor being dropt into the
■ iindifiiird fea-water, would prefently trouble and make it opake \ and,
tho' fiowly, ftrike down a confiderable deal of a whitiih fubftancei
I found, aifo, that a very fmall proportion of an urinous fpirit, fuch
its that of ial-armoniac, would produce a whitiili and curdled, fubftance
in' fea-water, before it was expofed to diftillation, but not in the liquou
drawn from it : v/hich argued, that there were but few or no faline
^articles of fea-falt afcended with the water •. otherwife thefe alcali-
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Zate and urinous falts would, In all likelihood, have found therrr out, K at. Hist.
and had a vifible operation on them.
1 farther remember, that ^.jf^V^^
when the diflillation was made in glais veffels, with an eafie fiie -^ not
only the firft running, but the liquor that came over after wards, was
TiOt perceived to be brackilh, but good and potable.
And by a hydro-^
ftatical tryal, 1 found our diftill'd fea-water to be hghter in fyecie
than common conduit water, but heavier than diftill'd rain-water.
To return, it may be objefted, that if the terreftrial falts, carried'
by fprings, rivers, and land-iioods, into the fea, were the caule of its
faline taft, thofe waters themfelves muft be made fait bv it,, before they
arrive at the fea. But this obje£lion will not reach the fprings and
rivers of falt-water, that in feveral places, either immediately or mediately difcharge themfelves into the fea. However, 1 take it to be
only a partial caufe, that contributes to the degree of faltnefs obferved in the ocean, where this imported fait may join it felf with that
it finds there already, and being detained by it, contribute to the brininefs of the water.
If it be urg'd, that from hence the fea mufl increafe in faltnefs, I
may fufpend my anfwer till it appear by competent oblervation, that
it does not ^ which, 1 think, we have no tryals to warrant. And if
the matter of fa£l were certain, I think it po/Tible to give a farther anfwer, and fiievv probable ways, how fo linall an addition of fait
may be difpers'd by nature, and kept from increafing too much.
But the tafl of fea-water is not fuch a fmiple faline tafl, as fpn'ngTh caufe of
water would receive from Sal ^emm£^ or Ibme other pure terreft. ial lalt '^^^ birtcmcfs
diffolved in it; but a bitteriih one, that mufl be derived from feme ''"fi^'^^^^^'
peculiar caufe which authors commonly overlook.
I am not alfur'd by
any obfervations of my own, that this recefs from a purely faline
taft, is li^kely to be of the very fame kind, and to be equally met
with, in all feas. The caufe both of the bitternefs and faltnefs of the
lea-water, is faid to be aduft and bituminous exhalations afcendins; out
of the earth into the fea. Now, that there is abundance of actual fait in the
fea-water, to give the falij:e taft and weight it has, the fait, that the fun ia
many places, plentifully feparates from the faltlefs wateriih parts,, flifficiently rnanifefts.
But as to the bitterifh taft, I think it no eafie matter
to give rationa of fome
true account
it; upon
the' 1the
am vaft
apt to
afcribe
the alteopegeneral of
agents
ocean,
and ittoto the
ration that the fait receives from the mixture of fome other thins,-? .
among which bitumen may be one of the principal.
But tho' in Ibme places of the fea there are confiderable quantities of bitumen, or bituminous matter ; yet I dare not derl'/e the bitternefs of the fea wholly from bituminous exhalations, but in good
part, at leaft in fome places, from the liquid and other, bitumenj.
that is imported by fpring-^' and other waters into the. lea vof which
we have an eminent inftance in Barbadocs tar, according to the relation
t had of it. from an inquifitive gentleman,, who is one of the chief
pjajiters:
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Nat. Hist, planters of the iflandj-acid took pleafure to obferve this liquid bitumeu
to be carried in confiderabie^xniaiitities from the rocks into the lea:
and I think it polTible enough, that fome of the fprings which rife under the furface of the fea, may carry up with them bituminous matter, contributing to make the faltnefs of the fea degenerate j as I
have fufpefted, that in fome places the fulphureous exhalations, and
other effluvia from the fubmarine parts of the earth, may, fometimes,
contribute to change the faline taft of the fea-vvater: for not only fulphureous fleams, but fometimes a£lual flames, have broken through frcvoi
the lower parts of the fea to the upper ^ and I have fometimes made,
by art, a rude imitation of that phenomenon. Some experiments, alfo,
of my own, and other inducements, have perfuaded me, that, fometimes, fea-falt does not obfcurely participate of combuftible fulphur.
But as the taft of the fea-water is not in all parts of the ocean unitorm,
it might fuffice to take notice in general, that this difference may,
in fome meafure, be caus'd by adventitious bodies of feveral kinds j of
which 'tis probable, that in different places the fea-water varioufly
partakes. And not to mention here the fragrant Imell of violets, which
has by feveral, and particularly by an eminent perlbn, of whom I en-quired about it, been obierved, in fome hot countries, to proceed from
lea-falt ^ I have many other reafons to think, that it is ufually no Ample fait, nor free from mixture. For by more ways than one, and particularly by cohobating it from its own fpirit, we have obtained a
dry lublimate, which feemed to be a compounded body.
And I have fufpe^led, that the various motion of the fea, and its
being expoled to the ad ion of the air and fun, may contribute to give
it a tafl other than laline •, ^ince lea-falt, by being barely expos'd for
many months to the air, and fometimes, perhaps, put into a gentle
agitation by a digeftive heat, 1 found acquired a very different tafl;
from the limple Iblution of lea-falt in common water.
It appears alfo, by what I have learned from navigators, about
the m;inifeft various colour?, and other qualities of the different parts
of the fea, that 'tis not every where of fuch an uniform fubftance as
men vulgarly imaging and that vaft trads of it are imbued with fiupendous multitudes of adventitious corputcles, which, by feveral ways,
div-erfifying its parts, keep it from being a fnnple Iblution of fait. And
becaufe 'tis generally thought, that the fea-water is, by reafon of the
fait it abounds with, uncapable of putrefaction ^ I will add, that having
kept a quantity of lea-water, which I had caufed to be purpofely taken up between the £??^///& and Brwc/? fhores, in a good new rundlet,
a place where the fummer fun beat freely from, it did, in a few
weeks, acquire a ffrongly fetid fmcll. But a riavigator of my acquaintance, having often fiiled in the Indian and African feas, told me, that
being once, tho' it was in the mor.th of March, becalmed, in a place,
for twelve or fourteen days, the fea, for want of motion, and by reafon of
the heat, began to ftink • lb that,
bethinks, if t}\Q calm had continued
*
much
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Tnucli longer, the ftench would have poifoned him.
They" were freed Nat.Kist.
from it as loon as the wind began to agitate the water, and brol^e wk^'^'V'*^
the fuperlicies ;, which alio drove away ihoals o^ the lea tortoiles, and
a fort of fiih, that before lay basking on the top of the water.
And Sir R. Havrhns takes notice ; that " were it not; for the moving
" of the fea by tiie force of winds, tide?, "md currents, it would
The experience I law, fays he, in the year
<c corrupt all the world.
1590, lying with a fleet about the iflands of Jz.orcs, almoft fix months,..
the greateft part of the time we were becalmed •, with which all the fea
** became lb replenilhed with fevcral forts ofgellies, an 1 forms of fer*' pents, adders, and fnakes, as feemed wonderlul ^ Ibme green, fome
black, fome yellow, fome white, fome of divers colours, and n-.any
of them had life y and fome there were a yard and a half, and
*' two yards long •, which, had I not i^een, I could hardly have be" lieved. And liereof are witnejffes all the company of the ihips
" which were then prefeut y fo that hardly a man could draw a" bucket of water clear of fome corruption. In which voyage,.
'* towards the end thereof, many of every Hiip fell lick of this
" difeafe, and began to die apace \ but that the fpeedy palfage into
** our country, was a remedy to the crazed, and a prefervative for
" thofe that were not touched."
As to the various degrees of the lea's faltnefs, authors are filent ; Vavi'out de^
only a few navigators tell us, they obferve fome feas to have a more, ^'"^/•^ of falt~andToothers
lefs falinefome
taft.
^
;';[;f(a.
'"JJ^'\f
gain, atherefore,
light in
this matter: to a learned man who the
was to fail to places of dilferent latitudes in the torrid zone, I
delivered a glafs inftrument, fitted, by the greater or lefs emerfion
of the upper part, to Ihew, accurately enough for ufe, the greater
or lefs fpecific gravity of the falt-water it was fet to fwim in.
This he put, from time to time, into the fea-water, as he failed towards the Indies'^ whence he wrote me word :; that " he found, by
"' the glafs, the fea-water to increafe in weight, the nearer he came
" to the line;, till he arrived at a certain degree of latitude, as he
*' remembers, about the thirtieth •, after which, the water feemed
*^ to retain the fame fpecific gravity, till he came to Barbadoes or~
. Jamaica,
Another oblervation I obtained, by inquiry, of an ingenious perfonj,
and a fcholar, at his return from the Eafi-Indies ^ who pffirm'd to
me, that he, and a gentleman of my acquainta ce, took up bottles
full of fea-water, under the equino^lial, and off the cape of Good'
Hope, which lies in about 34 degrees of fouth latitude^ and found
the waters of thefe diftant parts of the ocean, to be of the fame"
xveight.
In a letter from Mufilafatan, on the gulf of Bengale,, m the Eafi^Indies, written by Sir WiP.lam Langhorn, who is iutrufted with the^
care of the Engl iflj i^UXonhs in thofe ^.arts, I have the following account r~
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Kat.Hist. count:
" Off the cape, in 37 1/. 00 m. fouth latitude, I took up
w' — V^^w " Ibrae fea-water, and kept it till I came to the line again j and
" then compared it with the water there-, filling the fame bcttle
" again to the fame height by a marie, and found it exactly of the
'' fame weight."
Inquiring of an obferving perfon, who had been at Mofambicjue,
which is thought to be one of the hotteft places in the world,
whether he did not there find the fea to be more than ordinarily
fait? he anfwered me, that, coming thither in a great carack, when
he returned from the town to the Ihip, he obferved near two hands
breadth of the velfel rifen above the ordinary part, to which it
ufed to fmk ^ i^o that he took notice of it to the captain, as fearing that part of the lading had been, by ftealth, carried to fhore :
but the pilot, who had made thirteen or fourteen voyages to the
Indies^ affur'd him, what he had obferved about the {hip was ufual
in that place, where the tail difcovered the water to be exceeding
fait.
Nor need we fcruple to allow, that fome fea-waters may be very
much more impregnated
with fait than curs •, for water will naturally dilfolve, and retain a far greater proportion of fait, than that
which is commonly met with in the fea. A thirty fifth, a thirtieth,
or, at moft, a twenty fifth part of fait, will make water more faline,
than it is found in many feas : and a friend of mine, who is mafter
of a falt-work, informed me, that the water of his fprings affords
him a twelfth part of good white fait ^ and that another Ipring not
far oft', yields no lefs than an eighth part.
Experiments
f <^ come to my own experiments
that I made about the gravity
to difcover the of fea-water, which I order'd to be taken up, fome at the depth of
weight of fi-a- about fifteen fathoms near our fhore, and fome in another place of
water. j-j^^ channel between Inglarjd and France.
We took a vial, with a long and ftrait neck, and having counterpois'd it, we filled it to a certain height with common conduit water :
we noted the weight of that liquor •, which being poured out, the
vial was filled to the fame height with fea-water, taken up at the
furface ^ and by the difference between the two weights, the feawater appeared to be about a forty fifth part heavier than the other.
We carefully counterpois'd a piece of fulphur in the upper leawarer ^ it weigh'd g /}. io\ gr. and being alio weiglfd in feawater fetch'd from the bottom, it gave us the fame weight ^ which
ihewed thofe two waters to be of the fame fpecific gravity.
We
then weigh'd the fame
lulphur in common
conduit water, and
found
it
"^fs.
i'^\gr.
By
which
it
appeared,
that
the fea-water
but about a fifty third part heavier
than this water:
whichwasis
luch a difference from the proportion found in the form.er way of
trial, thf.t. I could not imagine what to attribute it to ^ unlefs the
lea-water, by long ftanding in a velTel, which, though covered, was
expob'd
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expos'd to the hot fun, might both have been rarified, and have had Kat.Hist.
fome reparation made of its faline, or other heavier parts • on which \
account, that portion we took up for our trial, might appear lighter
than elfe it would have done^ or unlefs (the experiment having been
inade in London, where great and fudden rains, and other accidents,
will fometimes vifibly vary the confiftence of common water;) the
liquor 1 then employed, without examining It, might be more ponderous at that time than at another. To the latter fufpicion I was
the more inclined j becaufe, having afterwards weighed the fame
piece of fulphur, by help of the fame balance, in diftilled rainwater, Ifound the weight of the former liquor, to exceed that of
the latter, by lefs, confiderably, than a thirty fifth part ^ which
feemed to make it probable, that if the water, we chanced to em»
ploy, had been free from all faline, and other heavy particles, tlie
difference betwixt this oblervation and the foregoing, would not
have been near fo great as it was.
, Again, a pound, averdupois, of the upper fea-water, was weigh'd
out, and put into a head and body, to be difiilled in a digeflive furnace ad Jiccitatem \ and the diilillation being leifurely made, the bottom ot the glafs was almoft coverVi with fair grains of fait, ihot
into cubical figures, and more white than we expeded : in the refl of
the coagulated matter we took no notice of any determinate fhape.
The fait being weighed, amounted to §/}. averdupois, and logr. Ac
which rate the proportion of the fait to the water, will amount to
near the thirtieth part ;, which was fo much greater than the former
ways of trial, m.ade us expe^l, that, perhaps, it may be worth while
to examine, whether fuch a flow abftraftion as we made of the fuperfluous water., in clofe vefTels, may not have afforded us more fait
than otherwife we fliould have obtained.
But fufpeLLing that fomewhat elfe might have concurr'd,
fo great a proportion of lalt ; I fatfered that which had been
to continue a while in the irale, and foon perceived, that
began manifeftly to preponderate ; and, conJequently, that

to yield
weigh'd^
the fcale
fome of

the imbibed
unexpected
of fait
to the
moifrure
of the
air,
afterweight
the fait
was m'ght
taken be
out due
of the
glafs,
and laid
by
to be weighed. Wherefore, caufmg it to be very well heated and
dried in a crucible, we found it to weigh iiogr. whence the proportion of fait contained in the water was about a thirty feventh part.
From whence this greater proportion of fait by dif^illation, than
our other trials made us to expe£V, proceeded, feems not eafie to
determine ; unlefs it be fuppoled, that the operation whereto the
fea-water was expofed, made lome great change in it •, and that,
though tlie lalt we gained out of the fea-water, feemed
to be dry before we weigh'd it;, vet the faline corpufcles, upon
concreting into cubes, fo intercepted many fmall particles of xvater
between them, that they could not be driven away by a moderate
Vol. Ill,
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warmth %
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Nat.Hist. warmth •, and, confequently, luch grains ot fait may have, upon this
account, been left pure, and the more ponderous.
And, indeed, I
fometimes make a certain artificial fait, which, though being diifolv'din water, it will fhoot into cryflals finely Ihaped, and io dry, as to
be reducible into powder-,, yet coagulates water enough with it,.toweigh as heavy again as before,.
And I have been aiiured by a.
very learned eye-witnefs, that there is a fort of fea-fait, which they,
bring to Ibme parts of England^ from the coaft of 5p,«/>, or Poytagal-^
that being here dilfolved, and reduced, by purification and filtration, to a much whiter kind, will yield, by meafure, above twobuihels^
for one. But to determine with any certainty about the degrees of
the lea's faltnefs in general, a great number of obiervations, madein dilierent climates, and in diftant parts of the ocean, are neceffary.
It might not be amifs, that obfervations were, heedfully, made,.
to ihevv, whether
in the fame fea, and about the lame part of it,
the water is always equally fait. , For, though that be taken for.
granted, yet iince we have no good, ancient obiervations, to eafe the,
lufpicion, ^tis not improbable,
that, at leaft in many places, the •
faltnefs of the lea may continually increafe by the acceilion of thofe
faline corpufcles that are imported by falt-fprings •, and thofe which
rivers and land- floods from time to time rob the earth of And it
feems not imppfliblej that a particular part of the fea may be lome-.
times extraordinarily, and perhaps fuddenly, impregnated
with an
additional faltnefs, from faline fteams plentifully afcending into it, by
means of fubterraneal fires. But it may prove the more difficult to
dilcern this ad\rentit'ous faltnefs, unlels the taft, as well as the balance, ,
be employed about it -^ becaufe the fait that produces it, may be
of Tijch a nature, as to be much lighter in fpecie than common feafalt.
Though
the weight of lea-water, be as good a way as any
yet employed,
to determine what part of it mofi abounds in fait ^ ,
and though it be pofiible, that in our fea, and, perhaps, in almoft all
others, this way is not liable to any confiderable uncertainty •, yet it
may, fometimes deceive us, efpecially in very hot regions ^ becaufe I.
have obferved, that there are volatile lalts, which, though by reafon
of their aftivity, they make fmart- imprelTions on the tongue, and ;
give the water imbued with them a ftrong, faline taft, yet add very
little to its fpecific gravity:- as I have tried, by hydroftatically
examining diftilled liquors^ impregnated with volatile and urinous falts -,
fome of which liquors I found very little heavier than common water,
and, confequently, nothing near fo much heavier as they would have
been made, if they had been brought to fo fharp a taft, by having
nothiiig but common
fea-^fa It dilfolved in them.
And therefore, if.
in. any^ particular place, by any other way, or from the fteams of
the- earth beneath, the fea Ihould be- largely, impregnated with fuch
kind.;, of light:.. falts, the . fea-water-. m^ji.. be.mueli'. m^re fait- to the
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taft, and yet be very little heavier. Thus a fealed bubble of glaf?, Kat.Hist,
made heavy by an included metal, weighed firft in fpirit of fal- v^^/'V^-'
armoniac, that tafted much ftronger than lea-water, 5 iij. '^i^gr. anH
afterwards, in fair water, but 5 iij- 45 4^^'* So that notwithltandin'g
its great laltnefs, the fpirit was lighter than common water •, though
-a large part of that comparative levity may, probably, be afcribed
to the liquor wherein the faline particles Iwam ^ which, by diftillation, was grown more pure and light than common clean water.
But for a farther proof, we took a hard lump of fa 1-armoniac,
and a lump of good white fea-falt, and found the proportion of the
latter to a bulk ot water equal to it, fomething above that of two
and a quarter to one^ and the proportion of the former, to an equal
bulk of water, not above a centefm more than that of one and ^^ to
one •, which falls fo ihort of the other proportion, that it may juftly leem
ftrange ^ efpecially if it be confidered, that the factitious fal-armoniac
which chymifts generally ufe, and we employ, confifts, in good part, of
iea-falt, which abates much of the comparative levity it might have,
if itother
were ingredients.
made up only of urinous and ful'ginous falts, which are
its
I fliall here add the greateft meafure of faltnefs whereto 1 have brought
water, without the help of external heat.
To which
purpofe,
I employed two different ways •, the one was, by putting into a wellcounterpoiled vial, two ounces of common water ; and then adding to
it, well dried and white common fait ^ and fhaking them together,
till the liquor would, whil'ft cold, dilTolve no more,
this liquor,
thus glutted with fait, weighed 1 150 grains*, from which two ounces
being deduced,
the overplus of weight, arifing from the diiTolved
fait, amounted
to 190 grains-, fo that a parcel of fait will, without
heat, be dllfolved in about five times its weight ot common water.
By which proportion we made lb ftrong a brine, that feveral pieces
ot amber, being purpolely let fall into It, emerged, and floated on
it. The better way, tho' more tedious, that we made ule of was,
to let Iea-falt run fer delifjuium, till it was diffolved by the aqueous
vapours that fwim In the air. In this liquor we weighed a piece of
fulphur, which
we alio weighed in fea-water, wherein,
finding itmuch heavier than In the former, it appeared that the fea-water
was i',1 fpecie much lighter than the other ^ but how much, I cannot
remember.
I have alfo examined a liard, dry lump of fea-falt, and found its
proportion in weight to common water of the lame bulk, to be
almoft as 2 to i. But the fpeciftc weight of a hard and figured
lump of 5^/6'fw. proved to that of water very nearly as 2 ^ to i."^
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IjJat.Hist.
Confidering that various metalline and mineral folutions, might Be'
s^y'^V*^^ readily precipitated, not only by the fpirit of fait, but by crude fait.
To examine \vhether dry or dilfolved in water •,'twas eafie to imagin, that, by means
the frejhnefs of ^^ this precipitating quality of common fait, one might difcover whether any particles of it lay conceal'd in a propofed liquor.
To this end 1 employed feveral preparations ; and tho' two or three
of my other tryals had a tolerable fuccefs, yet that which, at length,
I pitchM upon as the moft certain, is the following.I took fome common water diftill'd in glafs velTels, that it might
leave its corporeal fait, if it had any, behind •, and put into a thoufand grains of it, one grain of dry common fait : into a convenient quantity, two or three fpoonfuls, for example, of this impregnated liquor,
I let fall a fit proportion, for inflance, four or five drops, of a very
firong and well filtred folution of well-refined filver, difTolved in clean
u^cjua fortis. 1 alfo made the tryal fucceed with fpirit of nitre ^ and
herein, there immediately appeared a whitiih cloud, that llowly de«
fcended to the bottom, and fettled there in a white precipitate.
This experiment being feveral times repeated, was conftant to fuccefs,.
having recommended it to me for between twenty and thirty years y
tho' I make choice hereof without denying, that men of fagacity,,
efpecially if well vers'd in chymical operations, may, upon the fame
foundation, find fome other cheaper way, tho' fcarce any more niceand certain, of compafTmg the fame end.
But to make the experiment rigoroufly, we ufually took fomewhat
more than a thoufand parts of water to one of fait. And having leC
fall a few drops of our metalline folution, into a liquor obtained by
a particular way of edulcorating fea-water, there did not prefently
enfue any white cloud or precipitate, much lefs fuch an one as was
afforded by the water, impregnated with lefs than a thoufandth part
of fait. And if, after fome time, there happen'd to appear a little
c^loudinefs in this faftitious liquor, it was both flowlier produc'd, and
much lefs than that which appear'd in the impregnated water.
Various folutions of mineral bodies may, alfo, be precipitated by dilution •,that is, when the folution has time enough allow'd to ditfufe ic
felf, through a great quantity of water, the faline parts are thereby
fo attenuated and weakened, that they remain no longer able to fuftaii'i
the mineral corpufcles,, they kept afloat before-, but make with them
and the water, a confus'd fubfiding mixture , ufually of a whitilli co->
rlty,'<>'hc, as he fuppofes, may, from the
continual increafe hereof, at length, difcover the age cf the worlt]. The Doctor
wifnes the r?me thing had been done icoo
years ago, that we might have been at
feme cerrainty in this affair. For as the
rivers,
according
to his hypotheils,
gradually waUi away the fair of tlie earth, /

^'

and depofit It irv the main ocean, tfiismuft continually become more faline
thereby; whence, two experimentrs made
at large but equal diftances of time,
might, by the rule of proportion, tell us
how long the fea has been in acquiring
its prefent degree of faltnefs,
See Phi"
iour.
lof. Tranjr.cf-. N^' 344./'. i$6i
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lour. This appears when the butter of antimony, being put into com- NAT.HibiT.
mon water, is thereby quickly and plentiiully precipitated in the
form of that white powder, the chymifts call Mercurius vita. I have
alfo produc'd a powder of that colour, by pouring into common water •
a ftrong lolution of tin-glafs made in Jlqua fortis : and by the fame
way have precipitated the tinfture of jalap, benjamin, labdanum, antimonial fulphur, and of other bodies, made in vmous fpirits. Were
it not for this power, that water has to weaken moft folutions of bo-^
dies, I could have employ'd, inftead of filver, either quick-lilver diffblv'd in yiqua fortis^ or lead, crude or calcin'd, in the fame liquor, or
rather in ftrong fpirit of vinegary fince thefe, and fome others, are)
found precipitable by fait- water into whitiih powders.
But tho' a
very careful obferver may make ufe of thefe metalline folutions, to
guefs at the quality of water, as to freihnefs and faltnefs ^ yet the precipitation made by dilution, is not difficult to be diflinguifh'd from
that which is perform'd by a true and proper precipitant, both by the
quicknefs of the effeft, and the copioufnefs of the white fubftance produc'd being
^
on both thefe accounts very much inferior to it : as may
evidently appear in the very different effe£l:s that our particular folution has upon the fea-water, peculiarly edulcorated, and upon well
diftill'd common water, compared with thofe it had upon water impregnated with a thoufandth part of fait, and upon leveral common
undiflilled waters.
To proceed, the ufefulnefs of this experiment is not to be eftimated barely by the effay it helps us to make of dulcify 'd waters, but
much more by the eftimate, that by its means may be made of natural freih waters, whether ot fprings, rivers, lakes, wells, c^c. For
it being generally granted, that thofe waters, ceteris paribus, are the
befl:,. as well for wholefomnefs, as other various crconomical ufes, (^c,
that are freeft from faltnefs •, which is an adventitious, and in moft cafes,-,
a hurtful quality in waters ;, by our way of examining thefe liquors, a
heedful eye may in a trice difcover, whether there beany latent falt-nefs in them, and enable us, efpecially by the help of -a little practice,
to give a near guefs, how much one water is freilier than another;,
as I have purpofely try'd in different waters, that were ordinarily
drunk by confiderable perfons.
And if once you have attentively
mark'd what change four or five drops, for infiance, of our liquor,,
vvil] make in two or three fpoonfuls, or half ounces of water • 'twill
not be difficult for a heedful obferver, keeping the fame proportion
between the two liquors, to make a near efiimate, whether any natural water proposed have a greater, an equal, ot a lels degree of
freflmefs or faltner«:, than that he has chofe for a ftar.dard ;, and how
much,from
in cafe
there than
be a the
ditference,
free
faltnefs
other. the proposed liquor is more or lefs'
And that fuch a difference in a liqDor of fuch
ufe as water, may have confiderable eifeds upon
■fr^

frequent internar
human bodies, itl
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Nat. Hi ST, refpsct of health, may be, probably, argued from the differing effeS:®
water?;, more or lefs impregnated with fait, have upon feveral other
bodies. Moft pum.p-waters, for inftance, will not boil peafe and beef,
(^c. near fo v/ell as fpring or rain-water, which is ufually fofter,
and more free from the faltnefs we Ipeak of. 'Tis commonly known,
that the fame pump-water will not fo well and uniformly, or without curdling, dilTolve wafl-i-balls and foap, as rain-water, and fome
running waters : nay^ it has been confefs'd by skilful artifts, that fome
tools, as gravers, (^c. made of the hardeft fteel, would receive a dif.
lerent temper if quench'd in pump- water, from that which the like extinction infpring or river water, would give them.
And as many medicinal waters, that are prefum'd to owe their virtues to the participation either of metalline or mineral bodies, appear,
upon tryal, to leave fometimes little, and fomet'mes nothing behind
them, except a kind of common falti^ our precipitant may greatly af.
iill: us to difcover, whether a mineral water propos'd contain fuch a
ftlt^ and if it do, whether copioufly or no. This I have tried upon
more than one of our E'^glijh mineral waters, and thereby found immediately, that one reputed of another nature, contained pretty ftore
of faline matter ; and that another is impregnated with a iijrprizing
plenty of a faltiih fubftance.
Tho\ for certain reafons, I afcribe not to our method of examining
waters, an ability to difcover lefs than one part of fait in a thoufand parts
of water •, yet if it were requifite, we might make more nice difcoverie?.
For having, fometimes, by means ot it, put one grain of fait into
fifteen hundred of diftilled water, we could manifeflly make it appear,
that even this liquor, tho' fo lightly impregnated, was not deftitute
of lalt, but contained more of it than fome of the peculiarly edulcorated water : nay, I once found, that a grain of dry fa^t, being dif^
perfed through two thoufand, and at another time that being dilfolved
in three thouland times its weight of the fame kind of liquor, fo incojifulerable a portion of fait was plainly difcoverable bv our precipitant.
But it may be obje£led, that as the experiments hitherto mentioned
have been made only upon waters impregnated with grofs or corporeal
fea-lalf, they may, neverthelefs, be imbned with the fpiric of that fait,
which, by reafon of its aftivitv, ihall prove as unhealthful to the drinker, as the grolfer fait itfelf To this I might anfwer, that a very fmali
proportion of fpirit of iait, may, in many cafes, make the water feaVonW with it, rather raeilicinal, than unwholefom • but to m.anifeft the
foundation of the obje£lion to be falfe, 1 took above a thoufand grains
of diftill'd water, and, infl;ead of corporeal fait, put to it one fmgle
diop of moderately firoug fpirit of fait •, ar.d having ihook it into the
water, 1 let fall into a portion of this unequally compos'd mixture,
fome drops of our folution of filver, which prefently began to precipitate in a whitilh form- fo that, for ought appeared to the eye, this
tryal fucceeded better than if the water had been impregnated with
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but a thoufandth part of corporeal fait. The like experiment was K at. Hismade with water peculiarly edulcorated. Arid further, diirufing one drop s
of fpirit of fait, into two thonfand grains of diftilled rain water ^ and
letting tall lome drops of our precipitant into it, the fuccefs well
anfwerM our expeftation.
But to urge the trial Hill further, I added
as much of the fame diftill'd rain water, as, by conjeft^ure, amounted
to at Icaft half as much more.
So that one grain of Ipirit of fait had
a maniieft operation, tho' not quite fo confpicnous as the former,..
upon above three thoufand grains of faltlefs water-, and: poffibly, if
the vial, could have contained more, and would not have been, when
fiU'd, too heavy for our tender balance, the difcolouration of the
mixture would have been difcernable, tho' but one grain of fpirit of
fait had been put to four, or even five thoufand grains of water.
And that a drop of the faline fpirit we made ufe of, did not equal,,.
in weight, a grain of dry fait, appeared from hence •, that having let
fall into a. counterpois'd glafs, ten di'ops of that fpirit, I found them
to weigh but about 81 grains.
The" like trial I mude, by fubitituting above a thoufand grains of
rain water, for the like quantity of diftiU'd water. And if five or fiy
fmall drops of ftfong Ipirit of urine, were fhaken into at leaft a
thouiand grains of diftill'd or rain water, impregnated with but one
of fait I) our precipitant would make a difcovery of lome faltifhnefs in
the I'quor. I have, alfo, found rain water, that I caus'd to be carefully fav'd, after the houle-tops whereon it fell, had been well W^lh'd with
former rain, to grow a little turbid, if any quantity of our precipitant
were kept for a competent time in it. And being gently diftill'd off,
it left a refidence, which, with a little of our folution, afforded a far
more fudden and copious precipitate, than had been produced with
the like quantity even of pump water it felf. And tho' I have met
with rain-water, that was more free from fait than any fpring, or
river-water, I remember to have examined •, yet, having m.ade trial
of fnow-water, which is thought be the lighteft of all natural..:
waters, I manifeftty found it, by our way of examination, not to be
deftit ute of fa Itnefs .
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"'i-rface 0/ X JL mine of an exceeding great depth, he felt the air yet warm
...iarth.
j^g^j. ^j^g orifice of the groove^ but afterwards defcending towards the
lower parts, he perceived it cold, till he came to luch a depth as he
fcarce attained by defcending for a quarter of an hour ^ and that the
cold he felt during this time feemed confiderable, efpecially when Le
was
got pretty low down ;, that after he had pafs'd this cold
region, he began, by degrees, to come into a warmer ;, which increaled
in heat as he went deeper \ fo that in the lower veins he found
the worl;men
digging, with only a flight garment upon them:
and the lubtcrraneal heat, he faid, was much greater than that of the
free air en the top of the groove, tho' it were then fummer.
This account of a cold region in the earth, has been fmce confi' med to me by a phyfician, from an obfervation made in another
Hungarian mine, not of gold, but copper \ and of a much lefs depth
than the foimer. For in going down, he declared he felt a confiderable degree of cold, and the like in his return upwards \ that he
began to feel the cold, when he could receive no more light by the
moudi of the groove , and that this cold region laftcd till he cam.e
near the botLom, which was cltimatcd to be about 100 fathoms in a
ilrait line from the top.
This
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Tliis relation agrees very well with that of Mo-nnm-i who vilited Nat.Hist.
the
Hungarian
in the
month asof he
Jw/y,
andthem,
takes he
notice,
when deep
he came
downmines
to the
burrows,
calls
did that
not c./'VVj
iind any heat, as at the m.onth of the groove, but the beginning of a "
very cold, and confiderably thick region.
He further informs us, that
when they had delcended about 80 fathoms beneath the furface of
the earth, . he began to feel a breath of an almoft lukewarm air •,
•which increafed as he defcended lower : and adds, that the overfeer
of the mine, who conducted him, affirmed, as did alio the officers of
other Hungarian mines, that in all their deep ones, after a thick tra£t
of cold earth, there fucceeds a lov^rer region, which is always hot ^
and that after they arrived at flich a depth, they felt no more cold,
how deep foever they dug.
There feem, therefore, to be three kinds of fubterraneal regions,
€ach of which deferves a particular coniideration.
What we have to oifer upon each may be thrown into the following
propofitions.
PROP.
I.
The firfl region of the earth is very variable^ both as to hounds and tern'
perature.

For, the manifeft operation of the fun-beams, is, caterls paribuf^
greater, and reaches farther in hot climates, than in cold ones ^ in
the midft of fummer, than in the depth of winter. Befides, in fome
places, the diifcrent folidity, or porofity of the earth, as alio the
nature of fome falts, marcalites, and other bodies contained in it,
may differently difpofe the foil to cold or heat. And in the firft
region, the air is ufually more temperate, than that above the furface
of the earth ^ nor is this region confiderably deep.
That in the upper region of the earth, it fliould be lefs cold than
above the furface, feems reafonable, becaufe the llibterraneal cavities
are fhelter'd by tlie thicknefs of the fides, from the direft aftion of
the fun-beams, the wind, c^c. and is alfo kept from an immediate, or
full conta£l with the external air, when that is vehemently either heated
or cool'd.
That the heat of the fun m.uch lefs powerfully affefts fuch places,
as are flielter'd from its a^^ion by folid bodies, appears by the repafitories ot ice or fnow, wherein 'tis kept during all the heat of fummer^ land tH5i^ oftentimes in cavities which are at no confiderable
depth benptlime fuperficies of tlie earth. Nay, having had occa. fion to ktep icitfor many weeks, after the frofty weather was gone,
1 did it, withpiit either digging to a confiderable depth in the
ground, o: building any fubftantial fi:ru3;ure over the cavity.
And a gentleman told me, that in the fouthem part of France^
where the heat feem'd to exceed that of fcveral parts of Italy, feme
curious perfons, who refolvcd to have ice in fummer a^ any rate,
tho' they could not dig four feet into the ground without meeting
Vol. III.
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Nat.Hist. with water, they were
building, that ftood
confiderable thickneis
ihould admit acceis
iitted exadly clofe,

Temperature of the
yet able to irake refervatories, by covering a brick
over their pits, with clay and land, to a very
-^ and taking care, that the only place which
to the outward air, was a. fmall northern door,
and fenced with a little porch, furniihed with

another door. And by this means, he affirms, thefe gentlemen prelerv'd
the fame included ice, fometimes for two or three years together.
And even where the intercourfe is not debarred betwixt the fubterraneal and the Hiperior air, the operation of the fun-beams may
be very much lefs in a {hallow cavity beneath the furface of the
ground, than above it. For trials have inibrmed me, that liquors,
dilfering in little elfe than in confiftence, will not fo eafily pervade
each other, as a man would imagine ^ unlefs fome external motion
promote their intimate mixture.
Defcending, late in the morning, into a pit, where they were digging out iron-oar, tho' this cavity had no very narrow orifice, and
was dug direftly downwards, and exceeded not ten or twelve feet in
depth • yet I found the heat no v/ay troublefom, while I ftayed
there, tho' the pit were in an open field, unihaded by trees j and
tho' the air abroad, were much heated at that time of the year, which
was in . the dog-days.
And as the fubterraneal air, even in the fii ft region, is ufually much
lefs heated, than that above the earth ^ fo the lower air is, ceteris
farihtfi^ much lefs refrigerated, by the grand efficients of cold, than
the upper. For the fubterraneal air, being, tho' comparatively cool,
yet indeed moderately warm in fummer, ought not be affefted with
the winter's cold, fo maich as that contiguous to the furface of the
earth ^ from whole immediate contaft it is defended by a thick
arch: and that the cold reigns moft in the free air, and the fuperficial parts of the terreilrial globe, appears, becaufe water begins to
freeze at the top, not at the bottom. And, we fee, that in cellars
arched, and carefully kept clofe from the communication of the
outward air, beer, and other liquors, may be kept from freezing in
frofty and fnowy weather :, as 1 have obferved in a fhallow cellar, but
well arch'd, during a fevere winter ^ which froze ftronger liquors
than beer, in another adjoining cellar, that differ'd not much from it
in depth, but had not fo thick and folid a roof. And even inRujpa it felf, where the cold is extreme, it reaches not near fo deep
as one would expeft.
PROP.
II.
The fcccnd region of the earth fecms to he generally cold, in comJ>arifon of
the other two.

It feems reafonable, fmce the earth is naturally a body confilting
o^ grofs and heavy parts, ufually much lefs agitated than thofe its
of
our organs of feeiing, that it ihould, as to fenfe, be cold ^ and therefore^ that quality may. be juftly afcribed-to it, in. a region, where, by
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its iituation, it is kept from being confiderably affefted, either by NAT.H2S"r«
the heat of the upper air, or by that of the deep parts of the earth ^
•which are the two agents that feem, of all others, the moft likely
to put its parts into an unufual motion •, and thereby change its •
natural temper.
And that the propolition agrees with experience, may
be gatherM h'om the foregoing relations.
But then this coldnefs afcribed to the fecond region of the earth,
is to be underftood comparatively to the other two. For otherwife,
even this earth is not the fiimmum frigidum \ for I could never hear
o: any ice met with there, at any time of the year. Kay, thole
who have defcended tar enough into this region, have not found the
cold any where very great, or in fome places not at all confiderable-.
And indeed, at the mouth of deep grooves in mines, the fleams that
afcend, often feel warm ^ tho' the outward air, where the obfervation
is made, be atfcfted with the heat of fummer •, which feems to argue,
that the middle region of the earth, thro' which thefe fleams muft
afcend, is not very intenfely cold.
PROP.
III.
In fever al flaccs^ rvhichy by reafon of their diftance from the furface of the
earthy might be referred to the middle region of it, the temperature of the
air ts very different, at the fame feafons of different years.

1 have learn'd from feveral perfons, who have here, in feveral parts
of England, had occafion to defcend into deep pits, or grooves, of
different minerals -^ that they felt in fummer-time, a remiflion of the
heat of the external air, as foon as ever they began to defcend^
and that this warmth did not fo far decreafe, as to end in any notable
coldnefs, beibre they came into a deeper part of the earth, where
that quality never troubled them. And 1 had it from a mathematician, who was often employed about lead-mines, that at fuch
depths as, according to Morinm, the fecond region of the earth
.reaches, he obferved it to be lenfibly warm at all feafons of the year.
Nor is it improbable, that the middle region of the earth ihould
be of different tem.peratures, in different parts, upon account of the
■variations, only, which the climate may produce, by being very much
hotter, or very m.uch colder, in one place, than in another ^ but
from the peculiar conftitution of the foil.
And this temper of the Ibil it ielf may be diverfificd, not only
by its greater or lefs compaftnefs, but from the nature of the fprings,
or fubterraneous liquors, that may abound in it, or ftrain thro'
it into the groove ; and that efpecially by the minerals, as lalts and
marcafites, that grow near the fides of the well, or are brought thither by the waters.
Nature does not regulate her felf under ground by our imaginary
divifions •, but produces miarcafitcs, falts, and other minerals, m.oft frequently, }:-erhaps, in what we call the lower region of the earth •, yet
fometimes too in ou; upper, and often in our middle region. Let us
H h 2
then
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Nat.Hist then fuppofe, that in fome places of the Jatter, there is a mine of
that earth, naturally abounding with embryonated nitre, or other fait
that is apt to fend out refrigerating effluvia, or by its contad to cool
the air. Let us alfo fuppofe, that by the iides of another well, of the
lame depth, there are numerous unripe minerals, in the procels of generation, or rather, a great quantity of marcafitical earth, yet ot fo
open aiid loofe a texture, that not only water, but air alfo, wouM, in a
few hours, evidently work upon it. And fmce, whilft marcafites flowly difTolve, it has been obferved, that many of them will conceive a
coafiderable degree of heat \ 'tis very probable, that the temperature
of the earth, in the place abounding with thefe marcafitical mineral?,
will be very^ warm, in comparifon of the temperature of the other
place, where the foil plentifully produces nitrous and other refiiiierating bodies ^ tho' both the places be fuppos'd at the fame diftance from
the furface of the earth, and confequently in the fame fubterraneal
region.
Upon the like grounds it may alfo be fufpecl:ed, that in the fame
place the temperature will not be always the fime •, even upon account
of the loil. For fome laline earths, that partake of the nature of
mircafites, admit a kind of gradual maturation, and perhaps other
changes which leem fpontaneous \ and fuch changes may happen the
more remarkably in thofe parts of fuch bodies as are expofed to the
air, which are the parts placed at the iides of the deep wells we
are talking of.
Hence a mineral, to which either heat or cold is to be referr'd
may be more plentiful, ripe, and operative, at one time than at another-^ or, at length, all the earth capable of being affimilatedby the
mineral rudiments harbour'd in it, may be confumed ; or the mineral
it felf arrive at a perfeQion of maturity, which will render its texture clofe, and unfit to be penetrated, and wrought upon, as before
by the water, or other liquor,
occafion'd its heat.
PROP. which IV.
Ihe- third region of the earth has been obferved to be conftamly and fenfihly^
hit not unifo-^mly warm \ being in fome f laces con fder ably hot.

Almoft all the deep grooves that mineralifts have given us accounts
of, and wherein mei. have wrought long enough, to take fufficient notice of the temperature of the air, have been made in foils furniflied
with metalline ores, or other minerals, without which, men wpuld not
be at the charge of fmking fo very deep into, and maintaining work-

men in theminformed
•, fo thatusexperience
has yet butof flenderly,
or, ofat le'aft,
not
lufficiently
of the temperature
tliofe parts
the third
region of the earth, that are not furnifli'd with ponderous minerals/
and confequently it has not inforjned us of the temperature of the lower
region in general,.
Having purpofely inquired offeveral perfons,, who had vilited and
and:
frequented the third region of the.eaithj.in different countries and loilsj
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and at different depths and feafons of the year, i did not perceive Nat.Hist,
that any of them had ever found it fenfibly cold.
And
lulpefting,
that, in fome cales, the narrownefs of the cavities, wherein the diggers
were reduced to work, might make tlie warmth,they felt, proceed,in great .
part, from the fleams of their own bodies, and, perhaps, of the mine-'
rals, and from the difficulty of coolir.g the blood in the air clogg'd
with effluviaI inquired, whether the heat of the lubterraneal air,
in fuch places, might not be referr'd to the like caufes.
But I was
anlwered in the negative, particularly by an inquifitive perfon, who
had been in the deepelt and hotteft mines that have been vifited by
any acquaintance of mine.
There are ftill, 1 think, two principal caufes to which we may^prcbablv, refer the temperature of thole places where the air is but moderately warm.
And firll, the coldnefs of winter may not be felt in the lower region of the earth ^ becaufe the air there is too remote from that
above the earth, to be much affe£led with thofe adventitious caufes of
cold, vvhich make that quality intenlein the open air. But poffibly the
pofitive caufe of the adual warmth there, may proceed from thofe deeper
parts of the fubterraneal region, which lie beneath the places where
men have yet had occafion to dig. For it feems probable, that, in
thefe yet unpenetrated bowels of the earth, there are great ftorehoufes, either of actual fires, or places conliderably hot, or in fom'e
regions, of both ^ from which magazines of fubterraneal heat, that quality is communicated, efpecially by channels, clefts, (^c to the iefs
deep parts of the earth, either by a propagation of it thro' the
folution of the interpofed part of the foil, or by a more eafy ditfuiion
of the fireor itseifecls thro' the above-mentioned' conveyances^ or elfe by fending upwards hot m.ineral exhalations andifeams, which, by reafon of the comparatively heavy materials, whereof they connft, and
of their being Iefs difpers'd nearer the parts from whence they proceed, are ufually more plentiful in the deeper parts of the earth, and .
fomewhat aifed them with the quality that they brought from th^ .-.'
places where they were forjn'd.
That manifefl: fteams are often found in groove?, efpecially in
deep ones, is evident by the damps which infefl moft of them ^ and
this in diftant regions, as leveral provinces of Germany, Bohemia, Hungdry, &c. as alio in feveral parts of England. By which it appears, that
feveral of thefe exhalations afcending from the entrails ot the earthy
are fulphureous, bituminous, and, in fome grooves, apt to take fire. However, the eafie inflammability of bodies is not always a lure proof
of the afl-ual lenfible warmth of the minute parts they confift. of.
For tho' falt-peter be vcy inflammable, yet be' g by folution, in fair
water, r^iduced to invifible corpulcles, it highly refrigerates that liquor,. Nor have I obferved its fume?, when far from the fire, to
have any heat le. fible to the touch. And ther like may be faid of
tJie exhjilations o^ highly redifted Ipirit of wine, which yet, we know,
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Nat. Hist, is it felT totally inflammable. Kay, large exhalations may alceud
from the lower parts of the earth, and yet be rather cold than hot.
For I have made a mixture, that plentifully emitted fleams, even whilft
its component ingredients, briskly a£ling upon one another, were coniiderably cold.
But having purpofely inquired of an obierving man, who frequented deep mines, wherein he had a confiderable fhare \ he allured me,
he plainly obferv'd the fumes that came out ot the mouths of them
to be actually and fenfibly warm, and this in a warm lea (on of the
year. And Morhmsy fpeaking of the deep Hungarian mines, tells us,
the large exhalation, that afcended from the bottom, was hot. And
that at the mouth of a well, the afccnding fumes were fenllbly hot,
even in fummer.
That alio in many places of the earth, where no grooves are dug,
and no vifible exhalations taken notice of, effluvia may yet pervade
the foil, and exercife fome operations of warmth, appears, probably,
from hence j th.?it yigricola reckons it, among the ligns of a latent mineral vein, that the hoar-froft does not lie upon that traft of the
iurface of the earth, under which a vein runs. The like dire£lions I
have known given by the skilful in Er^glandy for the difcovery of places
tiiat contain coal-mines. And a near relation of mine fhew'd me a
great traft of his land, which, he affirmed, would not fuffer fnow to
lie upon it for above a day or two, in the midft of winter.
A very iijgenious gentleman, alfo, who lives among mines, and is
concerned in fome of them, alTured me, that in fome places which he
knew to have mineral veins beneath them, he oblerv'd, neither fnow nor
ice would continue fcarce at all upon the Iurface of the ground, even
in an extraordinary cold winter. And fome learned men tell us, that
near the gold-mines in Hur.gary, the leaves of the trees are often found
of a golden colour, proceeding from the metalline exhalations of the
mines :, which, one would think, muft, by reafon of their weight, require
a confiderable heat to raife them into the open air.
Thefe latent fires and heats in the bowels of the earth will, it may
Ije faid, account for the warmth only of thofe places that are within
reach of the action of fuch efficients, which are, probably, wanting in
many parts of the earth.
But tlie troublefome degree of heat, to be found in fome places of
the third region, feems not always to be derivable from the two caufes
already afligned ;, which mufl, to produce ^o confiderable an effeft, be
affifted by a third, more powerful than themfelves ^ and this feems to be
the incalefcence there is, in many mines and other places, produced by
the mutual adion of the componant parts of immature and more loofely acontex'd
minerals,
of
marcafitical
nature.promoted by water •, and efpecially fuch as are
That fuch an incalefcence may be thu" produced in the bowels of the
earth, appears by example of the like, producible in mineral bodies above
ground
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ground. And that marcafites, which, for the nioft part, abound in vitriol, Nat.Hist.
are bodies very fit to afford this iubterraneal heat, may be confirmed by the
lulphuceous and faline parts they contain ^ and by being many of them
eafily wrought on, both by fimple water, and even by the moift air. And
a gentleman, who went to vifit one of the deeper Hungarian mines,
affured me, that in the lower parts of the mine, he gathered vitriol,
which appeared above-ground to be of a golden nature ^ and that in
a cave on one fide of the groove, in the deep gold-mine near CremnitZy
the corrofive fmell is lb ftrong and noxious, that men dare not dig
out the rich metal it abounds with ^ being deterr'd by the ill fate of
I'everal, who ventured to work in it. He further told me, that tho'
he pafs'd by it in great hail, yet he was offended by the noifom
exhalations : and lallly, that in gathering this vitriol deep under ground^
he found fome of it loft ^ but that when he had brought it into
the it.open air, it harden'd, and appeared to have fevcral golden ftreaks
in
I mufl: not here Omit, that the diggers in mines having found, b}'".lad experience, that in deep grooves, the air, unlefs renewed, doeSj,
in a fhort time, become unlit tor refpiration ^ have been obliged to
fink, at fome convenient diftance from the groove, where the miners
work, another pit, that ufually tends direftly downwards ^ to which
our Englijh miners, in feveral parts of this kingdom,
give diiferent
names;,
but 'tis call'd in the lead-mines of Derhyjlnre^
an air-fliaft ^
where it is made 40, 50, and fometimes 80, or 100 paces off, and as
deep as the groove.
From this air-iliaft to the groove, wherein the
men work, there palles a channel, to convey the air from the former
to the latter •, which is what Jgricda fometimes calls Cvniculm^ and
which, in the above-mentioned lead-mines, is called a drift -^ bccaule
the air ufually, in the form of wind, drives thro' it, and thereby
e-nables the workmen to breathe freely at the very bottom of the pit.
And a very obferving man, who much frequented thefe mines, told
me, that at the depth of about 200 yards, he found, by the means
of the air-fhaft, that the air was very commodious for relpiration^
and alfo temperate- as to heat and cold. But AgrlcoU gives an odd
account of the courfe of the air in theihat and the pit •, ailerting it.
to come *' from the upper to the lower, in the fpring and fummer
" fenfons • and the contrary way in autum.n, and the winter : he .
adds, that " the air, before its ufual courfe comes to be durably
" fettled, is, for the fpace of a fortnight, liable to ^Vequent changes ;>
" fometimes flying into the upper or higher groove, ordri't;, and.
'* fomet'mes into the lower, and pafiTng out at the other."
If this obfervation conftantly holds, it may h'nt fome odd inquiries
ab<5ut; confiderable periodical chanf2;es in the fubterraneal part ol" the •
earth, or in the air, or both y wh':h have not yet been regarded.
Tho' I muft own, that a very obferving perfon, who had the- chiif
liandlia-contriving the: fubterraneal flru£tures in fomie deep lead-mineSv,
aiilired .
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Nat. Hist, afuired me, that both winter and fiimmer, the current of air went
' conftantly the lame way •■, the air entering in at the mouth of the
air-ihaft, and coming out at the perpendicular groove. And Morinm
tells lis, that in the deep Hungarian ♦mines he vilited, the outward
air pafs'd firfl thro' the burrows, and fo thro' by-ways, that tended
not direftly downwards, but reached, at length, to the bottom of the
perpendicular groove^ whence, together with the fleams, proceeding
trom the mine, it afcended ftrait upwards j without taking notice of
j^gyjcolas obfervation, about the ditferent courfe of the lubterraneaJ
air, at different iealbns of the year.
But thele accounts are accommodated only to the few informations
I have hitherto procured ^ and are therefore only propos'd to be rectified, or confirmed, by future obfervations.
hi the mean time, we may gather from the whole, that tho' in
fome mines three fubterraneai regions, with their diftinguiihing properties, are not inconveniently aflignable , yet, generally fpeaking, in the
whole body of the terreftrial globe, as tar as we know it, both the
bounds, and the temperature of the regions of the earth, as well as
thofe of the air, are very various and imcertain.
And much lefs have we any certain knowledge of the temperature
of the more central parts of the earth ^ in which, whether there be
not a continued folidity, or great trads of fluid matter ^ and whether
different regions are to be diftinguiih'd, and what is their number, order,
thicknefs, &c. we are wholly ignorant.
What we have difcuffed, belongs only to the temper of thofe fubterraneai parts, to which men have been enabled to reach by digging.
'Tis true indeed, that fome mines, efpecially in Germany and Hungary^
are of a vaft depth ^ yet the deepeft of all the mines, that I have as
yet read, or heard of^ from any credible relator, is that which Agrkola
mentions to be at Cottebcrg. But what proportion does this it felf,
tho' it reach to above 3000 feet, bear to the whole depth of the
terreftrial globe, whofe femi-diameter is more than 4000 miles ?

S E C T.

II.

Tm (liferent HT^ ^^ O' the air and the earth have, as to temperature, been diregtovT below
j|_ ftinguiflicd into three regions ^ yet the inform.ations I have
the furface of hitiicrto met with, affign no more than two to the fea : the former
' '^^^'*' whereof may be liippofed to reach from the fuperficies of it, as far
downwards as the manifeft operation of the fun-beams, or other caufes
of warmth, penetrate ; irom which, to the bottom of the lea, the
other region m.ay be allowed to extend.
But
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But according to this divifion, the limits of the upper region will Nat. Hist,
zone, and other hot climates, s^.i^^'^V"'^"''
in the torrid
for greater
be always
notmuft,
it
ceteris conftant
faribm, j be
than in the frigid, and the tern- •
perate zones :, in fummer than in winter ^ and in hot v/eather than in
cold-, luppofmg in thefe cafes the heat to come from the ivn and
the air;, and not, as fometimes it may, from fubterraneal exlwlations.
The lame caufes will, likewife, alter the tem.peniture of this reii^ion.'
This temperature may, alfo, be chang'd in lome few places by, at
leaft, two other caufes ^ the one is, the different conftitution of the
foil that compofes the fliore^ which may aiie£l the neighbouring
water, if it extraordinarily abound with nitre, marcafites, or other
iubllances, able to increafe or lelTen the coldnefs of the water.
Another caufe m^ay be, the figure and fituation of the iefs deep
parts of the fliore, which may, in fome fort, reverberate the heat that
proceeds from the lun -^ and upon fuch an account, either add to tlie
warmth, or allay the coldnefs that would otherwife be found in the
neighbouring water. There may, indeed, be other exceptions to the
rule-, tho', perhaps, referable to the two cafes already mentioned.
Thus M. de Mo?ns, in his voyage to Nevo-France^ tells u?, that " about
*' the 1 8 th day of "jme^ he found the fea- water, during three days
'^ fpace, very warm •, and that their wine, by the fame heat, was
" warnf d in the bottom of the ihip \ tho' the air was no hotter
*' than before."' And, that '' on the i\ jt of the fam.e month^ they
*' were, for two or three days, fo encompalTed with mifls and cold,
*' that they thought themfelves in the month of January -^ the v/ater
'^ of the lea being extremely cold, w^hicli continued till th?y came
" upon the bank."
The temperature of the lower region of the fea is generally cold.
For water, being in its moft ordinary Hate, a liquor, whole parts are
more flowly agitated, than thofe of mens organs of feeling, mull be,
upon that account, cold as to fenfe •, and confequently, thofe parts of
the fea, which are too remote to be fenfibly agitated by the fun-beams,
or wrought upon by the warmth, which the air, and upper parts of
the earth, may from other caufes receive, fhould feel cold to thofe
who defcend into it •, except in a few placer, where the cold may be
either expelfd, or allay'd by hot fprings, or terrcftrial exhalations,
flowing, or afcending from the fubjacent earth, or the lower parts of
the ihorc, into the incumbent, or adjacent parts of the wMter.
I Ihall now fubjoin fome rclati'Ons I procured, from^perfons v/ho had delation's H^
occafiDn to <Jo down into the lower re2;ion of the fea ; or otherwile hout the temo take notice of its temperature, in very different regions of the i^^'*'*^*'''^ "•/ '^*
J'^'*'
vorld, and at very unequal depths.
A profefs d diver, feveral times complained to me, of the coldnefs
of the deep water in the north fea, which kept him from being
able to ftay in it fo long, as he otherwife might. H^ added, that
he conftantly found the cold increafe., the deeper he defcended.
Vol. IIL
■ li
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An acquaintance of mine, who made a long ftay in North-America^,
and who took pleafure in fwimming under water, told me, that tho'
he fcarce remember'd himfelf to have dived above two fathomsbeneath the furface of the fea ^ yet even at that Imall depth, he
obferved the water to increafe in coldnefs, proportionably to his
defcent : which argues, that tho' the fiin-beams often penetrate plentifully enough to carry light to a great depth under water j yet they
do not always bring with them a fenlible heat ^ and that, at leaft: in
fome places, the upper region of the fea reaches but a little way.
A perfon of quality, who had been prefent at the coral-fifl-iing
iipon the ihore of Africa, and who was himfelf a diver, inform'd me,,
that tho' he had feldom defcended above three or four fathoms, yet
he found it io much colder than near the top of the water, that he
could not well endure it ^ and that being let down to the bottomof the fea in a great diving bell, tho' the water cou'd not come
immediately to touch him, he found, v/hen the bell came firil to
the ground, the air in it was very cold ^ tho', after he had ftay'd a while
there, his breath, and the fteamiS of his body, made him very hot.
A famous commander, who had been upon the African coafb, informed m.e, that, in the day-time, he there preferved his wine in atolerable temper, by keeping it at the bottom of the ihip in fand -^
but that in the mornings, he had it greatly cool'd, by linking his
bottles over-night into the fea, and letting them hang till morning,,
at twenty or thirty fathoms deep under water.
An intelligent gentleman, v/ho failed far up the river Gamhra in a
fmall frigat, aiTured me, that in the fea, even of thole hot climates,
wine may be preferved cool, by letting down bottles in the evening,
exactly ftopp'd, to the depth of twelve or fourteen fathoms ^ whence
being the next morning drawn up, they find it very frefh, if prefently drank •, otherwife the heat of the air on the upper part of
the water would quickly warm it.
I remember too, that a man of letters, who failed to the Eaf}^
Indies, told me, 'twas the prafliice of his captain, and other perfons
of note, whilfl: they pafs the torrid zone, to keep their drink, whether wine, or water, cool, by letting it down in bottles to the depth
of eighty, ninety, or fometimes an hundred fathoms ^ and fuffering
it to Hay there for a competent time ;, after which, they found it to
be exceeding cool and refrefhing.
Laftly, to fatisfie my felf as far as I could, to how great a depth
the coldnefs of the fea reached ; meeting with a curious traveller,
who had been in feveral parts of the Eafl and Weft-Indies, I enquired
of him,, whether he had taken notice of any extraordinary deep
foundings in the vafler feas;, to which he anfwer'd, that failing to
the Eafi-Indies, over a place on the other fide of the line, that was
fufpefted to be very deep-, they let down 400 fathom of line ^ and
fo.
that the lead, wliich weigh'd about 30 or 3 5 pounds, thereby received.
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fo intenfe a degree ofcoldnefs, that he thor.2,ht a ma's of ice could Kat.Ei.st..
not have more vehemently aliened his hands •, and this obicrvaticn ^.■^c?^''^/^^^^
was made in about the 35 tb degree of fouth latitude.
Thefe are the chief relations 1 have hitherto been able to procure,
about the temperature of the fea • which, if they happen to be
confirmxd by others, we may thence conceive, that, with regard to
temperature, thofe two fluids, air and water, have this in common,
that where- their flirfaces are contiguous, and in the neighbourinsr
parts, they happen to. be fometimes cold, and fometimes hot, as the
particles they confift of chonce to be more or lefs agitated, by the
varioufly reflefted rays of the fun, or other caufes of heat ; but
that the parts of the air, called the fecond region, and the lower
region of the fea, being more remote from the operation of thofe
caufes, retain their natural or more imdilturbed temperature ^ which,,
as to ns men, is a confiderable degree of coldnefs : fo that the regions
of the water and the air feem to anfwer one another, but in an
inverted order.
We may farther conclude from the preceding accounts, that the
fea-water is not the [ummum frlgidum. And, indeed, tho' I. have
been able, feveral tim.es, to produce ice in fait- water ^ yet I find not
by any obfervation, that there has been ice met with, and generated
at the bottom of the fea^ under which the earth has been found
imfrozen by our divers, and appears to be loft at depths, exceed*ingly furpafling the greateft they have reach'd to-, as is evident by
the mud, gravel, &c. fetch'd from the bottom of the fea by foundings
plum.mets, \tt down to above an hundred fathoms. And a fober
commander of a fli'p, lately arrived from the remoter parts of the
great ocean, informed me, that at about 35° fouth latitude, the tallov^
of his founding-lead brought up grey fand from 220 fathoms deep.
But we cannot conclude, becaufe no ice is found at the bottom of
the fea, that the cold there cannot be very intenfe j for as the fea
is, at leafl: equally fait at the bottom, as at the top, fo I have more
than once try'd, that falt-water will, without freezing, admit a much
greater degree of cold, than is necelfary to turn frefli water into ice.
One of the chief things 1 have been follicitous to inquire after, ^eUtkn's ^
as to the bottom of the lea, was the inequality I fuppofed to be in ^""^ thebottojt»
ef the fea.
the foil; of which I received the following accounts.
A perfon, who had been at the famous pearl-fifhing, in the little The inequx^
ifland of Manar^ near Ceylon, in the Eafl-Indles ^ and had by his ftay Hty ofUsflc^.
there, great opportunity to fee divers at their work, and converfe
with them •, affured me, he there learn'd, that the floor of the fea
w\as in many places exceedingly unequal \ being here flat, and there
craggy •, rocks rifmg to a confiderable height in fome parts ; and valleys
linking as deep in others ; in which they found it exceflive cold.
An ancient commiander, who had for many years frequented Afrka^
and the Indies^ told me, as others had done before, that when they
li 2
Med
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>^AT.HisT. failed in the ocean, very far from land, they feldom founded j but as
far as they had, he ufually found the depth of the fea to increafe or
decreafe gradually, without very great irregularities, excepting in feme
places j inflaiicing particularly, in the hollow that makes the bottom
of the fea within fight of the cape of Good-Hope •, where, tho' for the
mofi part, he founci the water to grow deeper as he failed farther
from the ihore ^ yet, in one place, he and others had met with a bank ac
a confiderable diftance from the furface of the water ^ fo that tho' when
they were, as they imagined, near the edge of this bank, they found
but a moderate number of fathoms •, yet when failing a very little way
farther, they had gone beyond it, the fea prov'd of an immenfe depth.
In fhort, I gather'd from his anfwers, that in the greater feas he had
found, for the moft part, the ground, at the bottom, to fall away by
degrees •, but nearer the fliore, he obferved, in feveral places, that ic
was very unequal, and had, as it were, hills and precipice?.
A man of learning, who had fail'd both to the eaft and weft I-rid/esy
and had made fome of his voyages in iliips of fuch great burthen, as
obliged the mariners to be frequent and careful in founding, informed
me, that, fometimes, at confiderable diflances from fhore, he had obferv'd the lea to be twenty, thirty, or, perhaps, forty fathoms deeper when they caft the lead from one fide of the ihip, than it had
been juft before, when they founded from the other.
In the notes of a very skilful pilot, lately arrived from the eaft
Indies^ I found the following obfervations : " Feb. 12. Seeing the ground
** under us, we heav'd the lead, and had but nineteen fathoms, rocky
*' ground, then hal'd by N. N. E. the wind at N. W. and found our
*' water to flioal from nineteen to ten and eight fathom, hard coral
" ground -^ then it fuddenly deepen'd again from eight to twenty and
*' twenty two fathoms, fandy ground :, and then we faddenly faw rocks
"*' under us, where we had but leven fathom, and the next caft fourteen
*' fathom again. And fo having run K. N. E. from fix in the morning
*' till twelve at noon, about nineteen miles, we deepen'd our water
*' from fixteen to twenty five, and the next caft no ground, with thir*' ty five fathom of line."
Having met with an ancient navigator, who paftes as the moft experienc'd pilot in our nation for an Eaft-India voyage, I ask'd him about
iiis own obfervations concerning thefe unequal foundings •, and he told mej
that he had not only met with them elfewhere^ but that not far from
the mouth of our channel, he had lometimes found the bottom of the
feci fo abrupt, that in failing twice the lerigth of his iliip, the water
wou'd deepen from thirty to a hundred fathoms, if not much more;
And a noble perfbn, who has, feveral times, had the command of
the Engli(i) fleet, informed me, that he had obferv'd the bottom of the
lea to hi exceeding unequal in neighbouring places ^ and that failing
once, even in our chaniiel, he perceiv'd the water to make a rippling
noile, like that of the Thames under London
bridge, fo that he was afraitl
*
they
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were falling upon fome fhoal^ the water being twelve or four- Kat.HistJ
out the plum- ^^^'V'""'^-*
caftadded,
little further,
^ andit going
fathomsanddeeptound
teen
met again,
about a thirty
fathoms. he He
that he
had made many fuch obfervations, but took notice of rippling water "
only when the tide was ebbing ^ yet in a deep fea, meeting with the
like in the upper part of the water, and thinking it improbable there

fliould be any ihoal there, he ordered the depth to be founded, and found
it to exceed thirty fathoms ; and after he had pafs'd on a little further, the fea was Co deep, that he could not fathom it with his ordinary line.
Another thing obfervable, at the bottom of the fea, is, the great
Theprcfure
prelTure of the water there againft other bodies.
But for a manifeft at the bottom
proof of this, we caus'd a cylindrical glafs, that was open only atone V^^^fi^'
end, to be fo deprefled in a glafs-vefTel full of water, with a convenient weight of lead, that none of the air cou'd get out-, whiift we
eafily difcern'd thro' the liquor and vefTels, which were all tranfparent,
that as the inverted cylinder defcended deeper, the external water
comprefs'd the imprifon'd air, and afcended higher in the cavity of the
cylinder^ againft whofe fides we had before-hand plac'd a row of
marks, whereby to take notice of the gradual afcent and defcent of
the internal water.
Having inquired of two feveral perfbns, one whereof had, with a
diving'Cngine, been at the bottom of the fea in a cold northern region *,the other having done the like, in an engine much of the fame
Ibrt, upon the coaft of u4frica\ I found their relations to agree in
thi?, that the deeper they defcended into the fea, the more the air,
they carried down with them, was comprefTed •, and the higher the
water afcended above the lip or brim of the engine into the cavity
of it.
And an engineer of my acquaintance, who had been often at fea,
and lov'd to try conclufions, ailured me, that having, feveral time?,,
failed near the ftreights mouth, over a place where the fea was obferved to be of a notable depth, he found, that if he let down with
a weight, into the fea, fuch a vial as the fea-men ufe to carry .their
brandy in, containing a pint or a quart, it wou'd, when it came to be
funk forty fathoms under water, if not fooner, be fo opprefs'd, as to
be crufh'd to pieces. He alio averr'd, that having exaftly clos'd a
metalline seolipile, and with a competent weight funk it fixty fathoms
into the fea j when he pulfd it up again, he found, that the great preffure of the water had, in feveral places, crufh'd it inwards.
A third thing obferved, at the bottom of the lea, is, the tranquil- The tya7iqulU
lity of the water, if it be confiderably diftant from the furface. "Far ^'^y "/^^^^ ^^
tho' the winds have power to produce va ft waves in that upper part ^j^tl^^^^^
of the fea, which is expos'd to their violence^ yet the vehemei t
agitation diminiilies, by degrees, as the parts of the fea lie more remote from the fuperficies 5 fo that towards the bottom, if that lie
GOn;-
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Nat. Hist, confiderably deep, and far from fhore, the water is fcarce fenfibiy di^,..,/~*v^\^ ftuib'd.
This calmnefs of the fea will appear Grange to many, who, a.:!mirlng at the force of ftormy wiiids, and the vaiinefs of the waves they
raiie, do not, at the fame time, confider the almoil incomparably
greater quantity and weight of water that muft be mov'd, to make
any great commotion at the bottom of the fea •, upon which fo great
a mafs of lalt-water is conflantly incumbent.
But a diver, who, by the help of an engine, could continue for
fome hours under water, inform'd me, that the wind being Itrong, lb
that the waves were manifefily fix or i^eveu. feet high above the furface of the water, he found no fign of it fifteen fathoms deep •, but that
if the blafts continu'd long, they then mov'd the mud at the bottom,
and made the water thick and dark ^ and that flaying once at the
bottom of a deep fea very long, he was amaz'd, at his return to
the upper parts of the water, to find a fiorm there, which he dreamt
not of-, having left the furface calm when he defcended.
A great traveller, who had a/iifled at a rich pearl-fifbiing in Eafl"
India, told me, that he had i^een the divers deicend when the fea was
fo very rough, that fcarce any veiTel would venture out of port ^ yet
thofe returning divers allured him, that, at the bottom, they had
found no diflurbance of the water ; and, this tho' the fituation render'd it exceeding likely to be a troubled fea.
And a very eminent failor alTured me, that having, fomet"mes, been
in great fhips that drew much water, he had dived to the keel of
them, when under fail, and obferved the agitations of the water to be
exceedingly diminifhed, even at that fmall diftance from the upper part
of the waves ^ he added, that in America he learn d to dive of the /«■dians, who taught him, by their example, to creep along by the rocks
and great Hones, that lay near the iliore, at the bottom of the water,
who thus fhelter themfelves from the ftrokes and other ill effefls of the
billows, which, near the fhore, when the fea is fhallow, often hurt and
endanger fwimmers and unskilful divers. But when they are, by this
means, got farther from fliore, and into deeper water, they will fecurely leave the fnelter they had, till then, made ufe of, and fwim
within a few yards of the furface of the fea ; fearing there no danger
from the tollings and commotions of the upper part of the water.
And farther, a great commander at fea, who has both an extraordinary curioilty, and an unufual care in making obfervations, informed
me, that he had lately been at a place when the fea was often tempeftuous •, and that they found, by a fure mark, the ftorm did not
reach, with any efficacy, four fathoms beneath the furface of the water.
I have follicitoufly inquired, whether the tides reach to or near
the bottom of the deeper feasi^ but found it exceeding difficult to
ed,
obtain any fatisraftion about a problem, that moft navigators, In
I de
have
coav^rs'd with, feem not to have dream'd of.
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Indeed, I have heard, of currents driving the founding line, at Nat.Hist.
a great depth, with a brisk motion, contrary to that ot the ihip ^
and a skiltul obferver, who commanded many of our EngUJli men of
war, own'd to me, that he had, near the Sound^ obferved the upper
and lower parts of the water, to move, with a coafiderable fwifcnefs,.
diiferent ways.
But one of the moft ancient and experienced pilots of our nation,
affured me, that failing beyond the cape of Good-Hope^ into the Ibuth
feas, he made trials of the motion of the upper parts of the water
above the lower y where, fometimes, caftingout a large heavy plummet,
he let it down to feveral depths ihort of 50 fathoms, without any
fenfible operation upon the motion of the boat he flood in* but
when he funk his plummet lower, to about too fathoms j he then
found, that tho' it reached not to the bottom of the water, yet his
boat turned towards the tide or current, as if it lay at anchor ^ the
water running by the fide of the boat at the rate of three miles au
hour.
And one, who fpent fome time at a famous Eafiem pearl-fiOiing,
told me, the divers affirmed to him, that fometimes at the
bottom of the deep waters, there feemed to be a ftagnation of the
£ea- fo that they would, to a particular height, rife direftly upwards 5,
but that at other heights, they were carried away by the ihallower
waters, fo as to be found, when they emerged a great way off, from
the point of the furface, perpendicular to that part whence they
began to afcend.
Laftly, a learned merchant fent me the following account, of an
extraordinary in-draught ot the fea, on the coafl of a great ifland of
the fouthern ocean. *^ At Camfar and Rakan, on the eaft coafl of
" Sumatray is in the river's mouth, to a certain diftance, at each new
'^ and full moon, a violent in-draught of the fea, called Bunna^ which
'' approaches with an hideous noife, and mountain high \ fo that what" ever oppofes it perilheth. Its approach is in three parts, the firft
" high, but not fo terrible *, the fecond high, black, and horrid ; the
" third low, and of gentle motion. Before its approach, it gives fb
"' fair warning, that the failors may eat, and bathe themfelves, before
** they weigh anchor ^ but when they weigh, they muft row hard
*' againll it \ and when its fury is pafl:, follow with it, till they.
" return to their anchor-place. The true reafon hereof the inhabi" tants cannot dilcover. My opinion is, (adds my relator) that the
*' mouths of the rivers there, being choaked up with their fand" banks, and fo render'd very ihallow ^ when the great fpring-tides
" come rolling over thole fhoals, at the new and full moon, out of
" the Malacca ftreights, the firft influx is irrefiftible by fuch fmall
" veiTels as ufe that port ^ whence they are forced to weigh, and
** bear, up againft it, for fear of being ftranded or fplit."
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The lafl: obfervable I Hiall mention is, the growth of plants at
L>' V'-'^w the bottom of the fea.
plants grorv- An eminent and inquifitive perfbn, who fpent fome time on the
irgatthebot' coafi: o^ yifrica, where he was prefent at a coral- fiihing, told me, he
torn of the Jea. ]^^^ found coral foft and flexible, but not truly red, when firft brought
up into the air^ the bark being worfe coloured, than the fubiiance
it cover'd:;, but that when the bark was taken off, and the other
part expos'd to the air, the rednefs difclos'd it felf. When I demanded, whether he had obferved any inky fap afcend, to nouriih
the ftony plant ^ and whether he had feen any thing like berries
upon it ^ he ingenuouily confefs'd to me, he had not been fo curious
as to make inquiry into thofe particulars •, but that having broken
fome of the large pieces, he took notice, that the more internal
fubftance was much paler than the other, and very whitiili-, and
that at the extreme parts of fome branches, or fprigs, he obferved
little blackifh knobs ; which he did not then know what to make
of. But as to the depth of the fea in that place, he faid, 'twas
9 or 10 fathoms.
And a gentleman, who failed much in the Faft, afTured me, they
often meet in thofe feas, with a certain fort of coral, not white,
which bears a fmall fruit like a round berry, of a pleafmt colour,
and efieem'd a rarity.
Asking a profefs'd diver, whether he had not found trees, or fruit,
in the depth of the fea •, he told me, that in a great ihip whereinto
he defcended, to recover thence fome fhip-wreckM goods, he was
■ of
furprizM
find,fofcin confiftence,
feveral places,
fort of
of apples,
unknownbutfi'uit,
a flimytoand
abouta certain
the bignefs
not
fo round in fliape •, which, when he brought up into the air, foon
began to ilirir^k like old rotten apples ^ but were much harder, and
more ilirivefd.
And 'tis remarkable, that this happen'd in a cold,
northern
fea.
One who made a confiderable fiay about Manar, told me, he learn'd
from the divers, that in fome places thereabouts, there grows at the
bottom, in plenty, a fort of trees bearing leaves, almofl: like thofe of
laurel, as alfo a certain fruit.
I was, likewife, informed by an eye-witnefs, that near the coaft of
Mofamhique m Jfrica^ there grows at the bottom of the fea, numerous
trees, bearing fruity which he delcribes to be very like that which
in America they call Acaju-^ the leaves alio refembling thofe of that
tree.
But the mofl acceptable information I could procure about fubmarir.e plants, is that which concerns the famous Afaldiviar?^ or
Cocoa nut, fo highly efteemed in the Eajl, that, as fome write, it is_^a
_great prefent from one king to another ^ and is befides greatly com-is
mended in Europe by phyficians^
for, the origin of this dear drug

fuhterranean

and fubmarine

Kegions.
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as much controverted, as its alexiterial virtues are extoU'd. Nat-H^st.
is Aalmoft
man of learning, who had refided upon the fpot, told me, he
often heard from the divers, that there are real nuts or fruit, bore by
a fort of cocoa-trees growing at the bottom of the fea ^ and that they
are thence either torn off by the agitation of the water, or gather'd
This fruit is fmaller than moft other forts of cocoa's,
by the divers.
whofe maturity they do not feem to arrive at. He thinks the fpehave been very different from what it is ^ and have
cies may
come trom nuts fallen into the fea •, together with the ruin of foma
little iflands undermined by the water, and fo drowned : of which,
he told me, he law three or four iaftances, during his flay there.
Be added, that whilft the fruit was under water, they obferved no
diftind fhell and kernel^ but the entire nut was fo foft, that it
might be eafily cut with a knife, and was eaten like their other fruits;
that being kept, for about a week, in the hot air, it grows folid and
fo hard, as to require fteel tools to work upon it •, and laftly, that tho'
even upon the place, the fairer fort be of very great efteem, yet
there are none of fuch prodigious price as is given out. He prefented
me with one, about the bignefs of a large egg, and a fragment of
another ^ which are both very hard. *
* Count MarfigU has, from his own experience, wrote a very voluminous, phyfical efTay, upon the natural hiftory of
the fea j and therein occur abundance of
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curious particulars, relating to this fubjeft : fome sketches whereof M. Fontanelle
gives us in his hiftory of the Royal Aca«
demy, for the year 1710.
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THE
great adtwttages of chymiflryy and its exceeding ufefulneis hoth to philofophy and medicine^ feem to he 'very
little known^i or confidered^ by the generality of mankind.
For this reajon^ and hecaufe Mr, Boyle has been cenfiired by
fome learned men^ for cidtivating an art which they appreheftded to he unworthy cf him^ I would willingly offer fomething^
from others^ towards the clearing of this matter^ and wiping
off an afperfion^ which ^ thro a falfe notion of chymifiry^ has been
caft upon our excellent author.
We are to chferi'e^ with an eminent writer ^ that " chymijis
" may he di^ided into three ranks : fuch as lock after the know" ledge of nature in ge?ieral ; fitch as feek out and prepare
" medicines , and fuch as fearch after riches^ by tranf(CC
mutationsj and the great elixir. T'he two firji\ fays that
learned prelate^ hace been t^ery fiiccefsful in feparating^ compounding^ and changing the part of things -, and in floewing
the
admirable
powers of nature^ in the raifing of new confia
fences^ fgurcs^ colours^ and wtues of bodies: and from
" he
their labours^ the true philofophy is like to receice the noble ft :
improvements, 'But the pretenfions of the third kind are not
only to endow us with the benefits of thisrUfe^ but with immortality ifelf
t
; and their fitccefs has been as fmall as their
defign was extravagant ;
but certainly ^ if they coud
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'^ he hronght to content thcmfehes 'with mocker ate things ^ to
" grew rich by degrees ,• and not to imagin they (hall gain the
" Indies out of e'very crucible ; there anight be wonderful things
" expefT:ed from them. And of this we hat'e good affurance by
'^ what is come abroad from dwers eminent perfons ; among
" whom fome are members of the Koyal Society. And if it were
^^ not already excellently perform' d^ I might [peak largely of
'^^ the ad'vantages that accrue to phyfic^ by the indujlrious la" bour of fiich chymifts^ as have 07ily the difcreet and fiber
'^ flame i and not the wild lightning of the others brains.'' '^
Of the art^ as 'tis purfiied by the third kind of chymifisy
I Jhall here take no notice j but only as 'tis happily praUifed
by the other two.
of chymijiry
by theintoapplication
of fire ^; toand^
feparateT'hetheoffice
parts
of natural is^bodies
diftinU parcels
by
means of the jame agent ^ to unite the parts of others into one
whole. 'This is^ nearly^ the definition of that judicious chymift^ M. Horn berg.
Now the operations of chymijiry being generally perform d in
tranfparent 'veffels^ upon known bodies^ by known efficients^ it is
an art that ^ at frji fight ^ bids lair for improving both phyjic
and philofophy j fince it eafily prefents ns with a great 'variety
of rejblutions and compcjitions ,• and fl^ews us the federal fteps
that are taken to produce the^n. There are number lefs bodies
in nature J which the flre aUually di'vides into fe'veral parts,
according to their different degrees of iwlatility^ gravity^ or
attraUion •, and unites others^ as the texture ^figure ^ and the attracii've power of their parts determine. Hence^ therefore^ we
ha've an opportunity of ^viewing nature^ either in a more jimple,
or a more complex ft ate than that wherein fl:e^ of her felf appears. And this muft necejfarily lead to fome difcovery of the
properties of different bodies ,• whereby philofophy will be improTh
q^ed : and as the different parts^ and different combinations" of
animal^ mineral^ and 'vegetable fubjiances^ ha^ve different medicinal 'virtues j phyfic will:, by this means ^ recei've improvement alfo.
Dr. ^riit% Hift. of the Royal Society. />. 37.
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" T^he heft way of explaining nature^ fays M. Fontanelle,
is to imitate her^ and make her^ hy art^ produce the fame
effe^s from known caufes^ which we our fekcs can put
in aUion, ^y this means we become witnejfes of the
phenomena^ and the fez^eral Jieps taken to pndnce them j
and may J if the analogy he jufi., fafely conclude^ that the
natural phenomena ha've the fame origin with the arti-

ficiair

'But no art can fo well as chymiflry^ imitate the more ahJirufe and hidden operations^ and phenomena of nature, T^hus
hy familiar and choious exa^nples^ it fhcws us how lightflings and the Aurora boreal is, are producible \ thefe bciftg exquifitely refemhled by Phofphorus : by fome eafy experiments of
fublimation and precipitation^ it flnws how the odd effeUs of the
plague may he fuddenly produced and Jiopt ,• and it accounts
for many other firaitge pheno^nena^ which feem inexplicable by
any other means than what this art affords.
cc ''Tis well ohfer'ved hy the learned Boerhaave, that " all the
changes which a body undergoes^ are made hy motion ,• and
therefore^ fays he^ we muji fearch into its catfes^ and learn
the manner whereby it may he excited^ changed^ and ftopp'd.
But thefe powers lie out of the reach of the human mind ^
itnlefs from the obferzmtion of evident effeBs^ they firfi
<c
appear to the fe7ifesr '^ We cannot^ therefore^ do better^ " continues he^ " than to fix our eyes upon thofe motions^ which
" arife when bodies begin to aU contiguous to others. Now^ to
'*^ apply one body to another ^ again to feparate thc7n^ and hy
*^*^ the force of ftre to gice them their proper motion^ mujl
he a moji effe^ual means to gain the knowledge of the
cc powers of bodies. And this is the whole office of chymiflry^
which miift^ thercfre^ he an excellent inftrument in the
hands of a philofopher^ who knows how to apply it ,• and
^f the heft that is known to re-veal the jecrets of nature'''^
Chymifiry^ indeed^ has been wretchedly ahufed y and great
mafters in the art^ have Jiraind and applied it to purpofes-:
for which it feemd never dcfigiid.
* Soexhaavc in Serm. Acad, ds Chemia fuos errores-expurg^ant. A. 1 7 1 8, p. 15.
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T^he general fault committed herein^ was^ that from a few
cafual experiments^ they 'would needs account for all the
difeafes in the human body^ all the phenomena of nature^ and
all the myfteries of religion : for chymiftry has had its enthujiafs. And douhilefs^ as managed by them^ it has been the
occCifion of much mi [chief in the 'world.
'Tbefe errors^ howecer^ are not to be attributed to the art^
hit to the artifis. And if fome chymifts have introduced
erroi s into this art^ they are happily expunged by others i
as the diligent Boerhaave, in a jet difcourfe^ has abundantly
^
prO'ved.
In Jhort^ chymiftry is another thing than what it formerly
was j it has now made ample amends for all the darhiefs
and
it formerly
the world,
T'heirs
were obfcuriiy
the cloudswherein
and fmoke^
but oursinz'oked
the flame
and the light.
Let any man compare the Pr^lediones Chymicie of T^r.Freind,
with the cc7nmon'iyvQQ'\mix of chymical writers; the treatifes
of M' Homberg, with thofe of Tachenius,- and the chymical
pieces of Mr. Boyle, with thofe of Helmont ^ and he will bo
fenfihle of this difference, t
Who can read the accounts^ which Meffieurs Homberg,
Lemery, and the illuflrious Newton, give of the aUion of the
fim^ and of fire ^ upon bodies^ without being furprizd and
delighted^ at the profpefi it opens ; and at the great length
whereto^ en [olid and experimental grounds^ it carries us in
philojophy 1 T^hefe great men evidently demonftrate^ that fire
is a ^rand^ and an aUive principle in nature ,• that daflnng
againft bodies^ 'tis abforbed by them ; that lodging it [elf therein^ it becomes the caufe of all the light they give us ,• and that
were it not fr this admifJon of its rays^ our faiids woidd be
folids^ and our water ice.
31. Homberg fiews^ that the rays of the fun exercife an
aUttal force^ or trnfion ^ for he founds that a very light body^
* Serm. Academ. de Chemla.
^
\ Qu\ HoynbergianaTacheizio, Helmontio Boyleana ', qui vulgatos rirocinlorum fcriptores
contuleiit cum iis qu'e in mifcellaneis Germanoru?>2, in monumentis GaUtcis, in Britaniiicls jam habentur commentariis, prudens ferat judicium; nee juftum hujus calculum rct'ojmidabo. Boerkaave in Serm. Acad, de Chem. p. 21.
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expcfcd to the fccus of a hnrnins^-glafs^ 'zicould he turned ozrr
2ipon the matter whereon 'twas laid; and that the 'rays,
thrown, by ftarts, thro a fmall lens, upon the fpring of a
watch, fir ait end and ftuck with one end into a hoard, made
it 'Vibrate ; as if it had been pujF d with a flick. \
" T.'he fun, fays M. Lemery, 7nay he confidered as the grand
refert'atcry of luminous matter ^ and all inflammable bodies,
as little refer^Liatories fubfercient to him ,• that, as fo many
little funs, occafwnally jnpply cur nccejfitiesf
cc M. Homberg farther JJjews us, that '^ the light of the fun
impinging againfi terreftrial bodies, modifies the7n according to their federal textures : thus feme, us water, it
cafily keeps fluid -^ of others, it forms oily, unUuous bodies ;
and
makes infla^nmable fubfiances of falts, of earth, and of
cc
water ,• none of which are, of themfehes, ivfi.ammable ,• fo
that the other chymical principles cf bodies, fcri-e chiefly to
cc
detain this, or to be changed by its aUions upon them.''
T'he luminotts matter,'' according to the fam.c excellent
chymifi, " infiniiates it felf into the fubfiance of bodies, to
" produce their fulphiir j changes the arrangement cf their
^^ parts J increafes them, and, by confequence, alters the fiih^^ fiance of the body it felf, after as many different manners, as
^'^ in different quantities it can be differently placed \ whence
^^ proceeds an infinite ^variety. So that, would we compare
"^ the "jariety of the materials which exifi, with ihofe which
" might be brought into being, by all the combinations poffible
^^ to be made j we mifi fay, that the tmi-verfe^ fo far as we
" know cf it, is but 'very fraall, in comparifon of what it might
•^^ be '•, and that, if there were fez'eral worlds^ formed like
cc this of ours, they might all be differently furnifloed with
ob/efls, without changing either the manner, or the matter
^ of the bodies, whereof they flooidd confifi : which demoncc' firates an infinite contrivance and power in the "Being who
made the uniz'erfe."
And a fiill greater philofopher, prompted by chymical experiments, demands, whether " grofs bodies, and light, are net
cc

II Hlft. deTAcad. A. 17^8. p. =5:.
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" convertible into one another ; and ma'^ not^' fays he^ " bodies ■
" receii'e much of their aUi^ity^ from the particles of light
'^ which enter their compofition ? For all fixed bodies^ being
heated^ emit lights fo long as they continue fiifficiently hot ,•
and light mutually Jiops in bodies^ as often as its rays
fir ike upon their parts. I know no body lefs apt to Jlmie^
than water i yet water ^ by frequent difiillations^ chang^es
into iixt earthy as Mr. Boyle has tried ^ and then this
'*^ earthy being enabled to endure a fufficient heat^ Jlnnes by
^^ heat like other bodiesT
And to floew to what noble purpofes fitch conjideraticns
may fierce^ I Jhall add^ from the fame great philojopher ^
that " the funs heat is as the denfity of its rays ; that isy
*^ reciprocally^ as the fquare of the difiance of the place
from the fitn ,• and therefore^ Jince the difiance of the comet y
in the year 1680, [that comet being on the 8 th ^December,
in its ferihelionf) was from the funs centre^ to the difiance ofthe earth from the fame^ as about 6 to 1000;
the funs heat at the comet ^ was, then^ to the fumjners
heat with us, as 285000 to i. 'But the heat of boiling
^' water, is about three times as great, as the heat that
^^ dry earth receitws from the fummers fun ; and the heat
^^ ^f flowing iron, is three or four times greater than the
^^ heat of boiling waters confequently, the dry earth in this
" comet, in its perihelion, might recei've a heat from the
'^ fims rays, 2000 greater than that of red-hot iron: a
^^ heat fi'fiicient, immediately to diffipatc and conjume all
^'^ maniter of 'vapours, exhalations, and 'volatile julfiances!
" l^his comet, therefore, received an immenfe degree of
^^ heat from the fiin; and this heat it migfht preferve for
a rery long time. A fphere of glowing iron, one inch in
diameter, will fcarce Icfe all its heat in the [pace of an
hour, when expcfed to the air ,• and a larger fphere
would longer preferce its heat, in proportion to its diameter : whence a globe of red-hot irm, equal to ourearth, that is about 40,000,000 feet in diameter^ wouldi
require. 50;,ooo years to cool inZf^
'* Newton. PrincJp. p. ^66, 4'?7,
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^y fitch a remarkable inflance^ I chofe to fioew tie great
iifefiilnefs cf cbymi/Iry to phibiophy j for 'tis the peculiar
pr evince of chymiflry^ to ccnjider the properties and the effcUs .
cj fire and heat. And it were eafy to bring other examples^
to manifcft what great imprcjements may he tnade in philofophyy by means of chymifiry,
'But hecatife we here chiefly rely upon authorities^ to encourage
md recommend this jludy ^ that great reflorer of learnings the
Lord Verulam, tells us expre/Jy, that " in difccvering the
'^ myfleries of nature^ we mujt make experiments by fire-^
^^ and that chymiftry is the principal art to perfeU natural
^^ hifiory^ and to ad'vance medicinef And of the truth of
this dotirine his lordfloip has gi'ven fubftantial proofs particularly in his account of the nature of fire and flame i a
fnbje^:, which has fince been fo ad'vantagioufly profecuted by
j\'L Homberg;, AL Lemery, fome German chy mi/Is ^ Mr. Boyie,
ajtd the great Sir If. Newton j that they feem to have left
little for the induftry of futitre ages to difcocer in it.
And Mr. Boyle, we may fafely fay^ had never been that eminent philofopher he was, were it not for the affiftance of
chymiftry ,• an art^ wherein he greatly delighted^ and earneftly
recommends for the ufes of philofophy^ and the purpofes of
life. Let any one carefully read his following pieces ; or the
foregoing ones upon nitre ; fluidity and firmnefs ^ volatility and
fixedncfs ; and other particular qualities of bodies ,• all which
are wholly built upon chymical experiments ; and then declare ^whether chymiftry has not been^ thro ignorance of its
worthy unjiftly accujed ^ and whether it is not a moft ufeful
branch of natural phi lofophy.
The teftimony of i)r. Freind too^ who well underflands
the nature and ufe of chymiftry^ ought not to be omitted
upon this cccafion. His diligent fearches into this art^
have plainly fh owed him^ that^ notwithjianding the ill life
which has fometimes been made of it^ a thorough knowledge therein might be vaftly advantagious to the theory ^ as
it has already been ufeful to the praflice of phyfic^
* freind. Emmenolog. Prsef.
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'But if any one flo all ft ill retain a donht cf the worth and ahilities of chymiflry^ to reward thofe who ctdtpvate it ,- let hiiu
confider the prafiice and procednre of the happieft philofcpher
the world ez'er yet cotid hoaft^ the great Sir Ifaac Newton ,•
whoy when he demonftrates the laws^ the aUions^ and the pow^
ers of bodies^ from a confider at ion of their cffe'cfs^ always pro^
duces chymical experiments for his ^michers-, and when ^ to foke
other phenomena^ he makes nfe of thcfc powers^ his refuge is
to chyptiftry \ whence he manifeflly Jhews^ that without
the afjiftance of this art^ e-ven he con'd hardly haz-e explained
the peculiar nattire and properties of particular bodies. ^^
'That chymiftry has furnifloed thejloops with many excellent
preparations J and fuch as haz^e fe-veral ad'vantages cz'er the
common Galenic remedies^ is now too generally allow' d^ to need
that particular examples Jhou d be prcducd of it. If hat this arty
afoy meliorates fetter al metalline and mineral bodies^ and fup~
plies many fubftances^ ufeful in particular trades^ and in fez^eral
occurrences of human life, is a matter of fact ackncwledgd by
mIT who are acquainted with the artj and its prcduUions ; jb
that if were tim.e mifpent^ by an induflion of more particulars-^
tofloew its ufefdlnefs to mankind^ both in philfophy and phyjic:
'T^is ez'ident^ therefore^ that nothing but an intire ignorance of
shymifiyy can caufe it to be ill fpoken of; and that it is- fo far
from being an employment unworthy of a gentleman and a phikfopher ; that it is one of the principal whereto he ought to
addiB himfelf^ who woud iwproce either philofcphy or phyftc,\
" Dellno igitur fed in eo, in quoultimam perfpicientix humana: metarn pofuIfTe vldetur natura, ifaaco Ne^vtciio. I lie, licet adeo felix ut cum vivente de priacipatu in
philclbphia contendat nemo fanus, quando leges, adllones, vires corporum ex per-penlis demonlhatefredtiS; non aliud quam chemiam allegat; quando inventas ibi vires
irerum extricandis applicat phxnomenis, mera chemica advocar, claroque teflatur exemplo, abfuiilet chemia,ringularium corporum prcpriam indolem, proprias vires, vix
potuifTe mortalium perlpicacifilmo cognofci.
Bserhav. Sen?}, y^cad. ks Chemta, p. 39,40.
t In phyficis nil dcfperandum hac (i.e. chemia) duce ; omnia bona ab hac fperanda in medicis ; abditiflima revelare, extricare impedira, latenres corporum vires deregere, imitari, dirigere, murare, applicare, perfiCere, docer fideliffime. Boerkav. Serm..
flc Chcm.p. 38, 39.
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Experiments ufaally produced in favour
of the four elements, and the three
chymical principles of mixed bodies.
SECT,

I.

NOtwithflanding the fubtile reafonings of the Peripatetics, and the
pretty experiments of the chymlfts, I am lb diifident as to p/^^/perT^athink,ofthat
neither can
more given
cogent^ aarguments,
leticchymical
eleJe^^r',
for the trutli
theirif alTertion,
thanproduce
are ufually
man may and
reafonably doubt as to the number of thofe material ingredients of f^'^'^''^'-^
mixed bodies, which fome call elements, and others principles. doukjuU
Indeed, when I confider'd, that thele principles are as effential in natural philolbphy, as the real elements themfelves are in the univerle^.
I expecled to find them Iblidly eftablilhed. But upon impartially examining the bodies themlelves, which are faid to refultfrcm the blend- ^Tia,
ed elements ; and torturing them into a confeilion of their conftituent
vvas quickly
to think,
that than
the fuccels.
number of
them principles
had been^ 1 contended
for induc'd
v/ith more
earneilneis
The words element, and principle, are here ufed as equivalent terms •

.

and fignify thofe primitive and fimple bodies, of which the raixM ones prindpl'h ^^^
are iiiid, to be compos'd j and. into, which they are ultimately reiblv^d. ts^jmI

,
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*Tl§ Taidj that a piece of green wood, by burning, difcovers the four
elements of which mixed bodies are compofed : the fire appearing
j^ygumentf in the flame, by its own light-, the fmoak afcending, and readily turnfor the four
ing into air, as a river mixes with the fea ^ the water, in its own
elements
form, boiling out at the ends of the ilick •, and the alhes remaining for
the element of earth.

Chjmijlry,

Cmfidered.

This dodrine of the four elements is, alfo, faid to have been deliver'd
by Afifiotle, as the reiult of his ftudy and application, in comparing
the theories of the former philofophers;, and that it has, ever fince, been
■univerfally embraced by men of; learning, till Taracelfus, and a few
other chymifts, deny'd it, and alferted only three principles, which
they endeavoured to difguize by the terms, fait, fulphur, and mercury.^
But by this experiment it flicu'd appear, that the elements are made
of mix'd bodies, rather than mix'd bodies of the elements. For in
wood, thus analyz'd, and other bodies diilipated and altered by the
fire, it appears, that the fuppolbd elementary fire and water are made
cut of the concrete ^ not that the concrete was made up of fire and
water. And, it has never, that I know of, been prov'd, that nothing
can be obtained by committing a body to the fire,that was not pre-exiiient
in the body.
'Tis true, when a refiner, mixing gold and lead, expofes them upon the cupel to a violent fire ^ he thereby feparates the mixture into its component ingredients, gold, and lead, which, driven off with
the drofs of the nobler metal, makes litharge of gold.
But then we do not fee nature pull down a parcel of the element
of fire from, where 'tis fancied to be plac'd, near the orb of the mocn,
and blend it with a quantity of each of the three other elements,
to compcfe every mix'd body ^ as we fee the refiner take both gold
and lead to compofe the mals we fpeak of. Befidc;, it remains to be
proved, that the fire only takes the elementary ingredients afiinder,
without caufing any other alteration ^ for otherwile, bodies may afford
fubffances which were not pre-exiflent in them -^ as llefh, too long kept,
produces maggots, cfrc. Now that the fire does not always barely feparate
the elementary parts, but, fometimes at leaft, alters the ingredients of
* The judicious M. Homberg, who has
greatly improved the art of chymiftry, or
rather, advanced a new one, gives us the
following account of the three cliymical
principles. The faline principle is, according to him, a matter foluble in water, and unrefolvable by the fire ; being
the acid fubdance, and general balls of all
ialts
; tho' never
and unmixed
ftateto be found in a pure

bodies; and brings feveral arguments to
prove, that fuch a principle is, in reality,
fire or light, ftriking againll, refiding in,
and afting upon bodies.
The principle, mercury, is, accordingto
the fame candid chymift, a real quick-filver, or liquid fubftance, perfeftly refembllng a fluid metal ; being nearly of the
fame weight w^th filver, and wetting nothing but metals. See F-'cnch Memoh--, A.

This author, by numerous experiments,
I'joz.p.^. A. 1705./'. 1X1. A. 1708./'. 404.
A. 17C9. p.i33made with the utmoft care, cou'd never
obtain any fulphureous principle from i
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bodies, appears probable from the inftance given ♦, wherein there is Chymjflryo
nothing elementary feparated, by the great violence of the refiner's ^^-^v^^^i*
fire: the gold and lead, which are the two ingredients feparated by
the analyfis, being yet perfectly mix'd bodies •, and the litharge being
lead indeed, but fuch as is diiterent in confiftence, and other qualities,
from what it was before. And I have, fometimes, feen parcels of
glafs adhering to the teft, or cupel \ which proceeding, as well as the
gold or litharge, from the analyfis, is not, furely, a third ingredient
produced out of the mafs by the fire.
But, there are many bodies, from whence it feems impo/Iible toextra£l:
four elements by fire: and which of them can be obtained from gold,
by any degree of fire whatfoever ? Kor is gold the only body in
nature, that would puzzle a bare ArlfloteUan to analyze, by the fire, into
elementary bodies: for ought 1 have yet obferv'd, filver calcin'd,
Venetian talc, &c. are io fixed, that to reduce any of them into four
heterogeneous fubflances, has hitherto prov'd a task much too hard
even for chymifts.
And as there are feveral bodies, not reducible, by fire, into ^o many
as four heterogeneous ingredients \ fo, there are others which may
be reduced into more : human blood, and that of other animals,
yield five diftinft fubftancesj phlegm, fpirit, oil, fait, and earthy as
experience teftifies.
To proceed farther •, it feems probable, that at the firft produdion of The Matter of
mixed bodies, the univerfal matter, whereof they confift, was adually att bodies ori~
divided into little particles of feveral fizes and iliapes, variouily mov'd. ginaUy divided
Befides what happens in the generation, corruption, nutrition, and JJ^7/^omSdecreafe of bodies-, microfcopes, by difcov-ering the extreme minute- yen/jha^esmidnefs of the fcarce fenfible parts of concretes^ chymical refolutions /^f^.
of mixed bodies, and many other operations of fire upon them, feem
fufficiently to manifefl, that they confift of parts very minute, andof different figures : and that there alfo intervenes a various local
motion of fuch fmall bodies, will fcarce be denied ^ whether we
grant the origin of matter afiigned by Efiairia, or that related by
Mofes.
For, the firft fuppofe?, boch mixed bodies, and all others, tobe produced
by the various, cafual occurfions of atoms, moving
themfelves, every way, by an internal principle, in the infinite Vacmim. •
And the infpired hiftorian informs us, that the great and wife author '
of things, did not immediately create plants, beafts, birds, &c. buE^
produced
them out of thofe portions of the pre-exiftent created:
matter, which he calls water and earth ^ and allows us to conceive, that the confiitucnt particles, whereof thefe new concretes were toconfift, muft have been varioufly moved, in order to be ccnne£led'
into the bodies they were, by their various coalitions and textures, .
nefe JanUto compofe.
'Tis alfo poiTible, that of thefe minute particles, many- of the '-'^^l^^lpiinalleft. and contiguous ones, affocia ted into mi;iute^ malfes j; and- by feinat-eertiyfc
their ^^vahU agam, .
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Chymiflry* their coalitions, confiituted fuch numerous, little, primary concretions, as
\.^c?^\r^i^^ were not eafily feparable into the particles that compoied them.
Gold will mix and tuie, not oiily with filver, copper, tin, and
lead •, but with antimony, Rcgulus Martis, and many other minerals •, and
thereby compofe bodies, very dilferent both from gold, and the
other ingredients of the relUlting concretes. The lame gold may
alfo, by common Jqua regla^ and feveral other menftrua, be reduc'd
into a feeming liquor^ lo that the corpufcles of the metal will,
with thole of the menflrua, pais thro' paper \ and with them coagulate into a cryftalline fait. And further, with a fmall quantity
of a certain faline fubftance, I can eafily fubiime gold into the form
of long cryftals : and by many other ways may gold be difguiz'd,
and help to conftitute bodies of very different natures, both from it
felf, and from one another ^ yet be afterwards reduced to the fame
numerical, yellow, fixed, ponderous, malleable fubftance, it was before
its mxixture. And not only the raoft fixed, but alfo the moft fugitive of metals, confpires to favour our alfertion -^ for quick-iilver will,
with feveral metals, compofe an amalgam •, with feveral menflrua,
it feems to be turned into a liquor^ with J<fua finis, it will be
brought into either a red, or a white precipitate ; with oil of vitriol,
into one of a pale yellow ^ with fulphur, it will compofe a bloodred volatile cinnabar ; with feme faline bodies, it will afcend in form
of a fait, dilToluble in water ^ with Reguhts ot antimony, and iilver
I have feen it fublim'd into a kind of cryftals ^ with another mixture, Ireduced it into a malleable body ; and into a hard brittle
fubftance by another : and fome there are, who affirm, that by
proper additions, they can reduce quick-filver into an oil ; nay, into
glafs ; yet out of all thefe compounds, we may recover the
very fame running mercury, that was the principal difguiz'd ingredient of them. Hence it appears not abfurd to conceive, that little
primary maffes, or clufters, may remain undiflipated, notwithftanding
they enter the compofition of various concretions ; fince the corpufcles of gold and mercury, tho' not primary concretions of the
moft minute particles of matter, but confelTedly mix'd bodies, are
able, plentifully, to concur to the compofition of feveral very different
bodies, without lofing their own nature, or texture, or having their
cohefion violated by the lofs of their alfociated parts, or ingredients."^
And
* Concerning tlie nature, and various
forms of bodies, and the fulphur they
contain, take the words of one, who

timony ; which are terreftrial, ftony,
alcalizate concretes ; and air, which,
probably, arifes from fuch fubHances
by fermentation ; be fubftances very
differing from one another *'inexce
denptfity ; yet they have their refractive
powers almoft in the fame propor-

feems thoroughly to have confider'd
them. " Altho' a pfeudo-topaz, fays
" Sir if. Newton, a Selenites, rock-cryftal,
ifland - cryftal , vulgar glafs, (that is,
fand melted together,) and glafs of an- 1 " tion to one another, as their denfities;
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And as confidently as fome chymifts, &c. objed againft the Tcrlfatctics, that fiom the mixture of their four elements, there could Chymijtryarife but an inconfiderable variety of compound bodes ^ yet if the • yl great va^
jirlflotelians were half fo well vers'd in the works of nature, as in ricty of cotk"
the writings of their mafter, this obje£lion would r.ot triumph for
arife from :-zaj
a few
want of experiments to fhew the contrary. For if v/e aifign to the pomids
corpufcies, whereof each element confifls, a peculiar fize and fhape, ingredient!.
*' excepting that the refraftion cf that
'^ ftrange lubftance, ifland-cryftal, is a
" little bigger than the relh
And par** ticularly
air, which is 3Joo times
*' rarer than the pfeudo-topaz, and 4400
" times rarer than glafs of antimony,
*' and 2000 times rarer than the felenites,
*' glafs vulgar, or ciyftal of the rock,
*' has, notwithftanding its rarity, the
" fame refraftive power in refpetl of
" ics denfity, which thofe very fubftan*' ces have with refpeft to theirs ; except*' ing fo far as thofe differ from one
" another.
Again ; the refraftion of
** camphire, oil-olive, linfeed-oil, fpirit
" of turpentine and amber ; which are
*' fat, fulphureous, unduous bodies ; and
a diamond,
which, probably, is an
" unftuous fubftance coagulated,
have
" their refractive powers in proportion
to one another, as their denfities, without any confiderable variation.
Eut
** the
refractivearepowers
fubftances
two ofor thefe
threeunftuous
rimes
greater,
in refpeft of their denfities,
than the refraftive powers
of the
former fubftances, in rcfpeft of theirs.
Water has a refraftive power
in a
middle
degree, between
thofe two
forts of fubftances ; and, probably,
is of a middle nature ; for out of it
grow all vegetable and animal fub*' ftances; which confift as well of fulphureous, fat,and inflammable parts, as
cf earthy, lean, and alcalizate ones.
Salts and vitriols have refraftive powers
in a middle degree, between thofe cf
earthy fubftances and water; and, accordingly, are ccmpofed of thofe two
forts of lubftances. For by diftilJation,
and reftification of their fpirits,
a
great part of them goes into water;
and a great part remains behind, in
the form of a dry, fixed earth, capable
of vitrification.
Spirit of wine has a
.*' refraftive pow-er in a middle degree,

Vol. III.

between thofe cf water and oily fubftances; and, accordingly, feems to be
compofed of both, united by fermentation ;the warer, by means of feme
faline fpirits, with which 'tis impregnated, difloK'ing the oil, and volatilizing it by the aftion. For fpirit of
wine is inflammable, by means of its
oily parrs ; and being diftilled often
from fait of tartar, grows by every
diftillation more and more aqueous
and phlegmatic. And chymifts obferve, that vegetables, diftilled per fe^
before fermentation, yield oils without
any burning fpirits; but after fcrmen*tation, yield ardent fpirits, without
oils; which fiiews, that their oil is
by fermentation converted into fpirit.
1 hey find alfo, that if oils be poured,
in fmall quantity, upon fermenting
vegetables, they diftil over, after fer*
mentation, in the form of fpirits.
" Since then all bodies feem to have
■ their refraitive powers proportional to
their denfities, or very nearly, excepting fo far as they partake more or kfs
\ of fulphureous,
oily particles; and
■ thereby have their refraftive powers
■ made greater; it feems rational to attribute the refrafting power of all
bodies, chiefly, if not wholly, to the
falphurecus parts with whicli the^
abound. For it's probable, that aW
bodies, more or lefs, abounid with fulphurs. And as light, congregated by
a burniiig glafs, afts moft upon fulphureous bodies, to turn them into
flame and fire ; fo, fince all aftion is
' mutual, fulphurs ought to a6t moft:
upon light.
For that the aftion between light and bodies is mutual, appears, in that the denfeft bodies, which
' refraft and refieft light moft ftrongly,
' grow hotteft in the fummer fun, by
' the aftion of the refrafted or refleftcd
' light." Niwton. Optic, p. 248— 251.
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Chymiflry. it were eafie to fhevv, that luch differently figured corpufcles, may
y.^^'-^'^^^ he mixed in fuch various proportions, and be conne^ed lo many feveral ways, that an almoft incredible number of varioully qualified concretes, may be compofed of them. Nay, the corpulcles of one
element, may barely, by being airociated among themlelves, make
up little maiTes of a different fize and figure from their confiitueiit
parts •, whilft to the ftrid union of fuch minute bodies, there often
leems nothing requifite, but the bare contad of a great p.irt of their
furfaces.. And how great a variety of phenomona, the lame matter^
without the addition of any, other, only feveral ways difpofed or
rang'd, is able to exhibit, may appear by the multitude of different
engines, which, by the contrivance of skilful mechanics, and the
dexterity of expert workmen, might be made of iron alone. But^
in our cafe, being allowed to deduce compound bodies from four
very differently qualified forts of matter ^ what we faid of new concretes refulting from the mixture of incorporated minerals, will not
admit it to be doubted, that four elements, managed by the skill
of nature, may afford a m.ultitude of different compounds.
But the Ariflotclian hypothefis, is not comparable to the mechanic
doftrine of the bulk and figure of the fmallefl; parts of matter^ for
from thefe mare univerfal and fruitful principles of the elementary
matter, may fpring a great variety of textures ^ upon whole account-,
aanother.
multitude
of is
compound
greatly dift'er
from may
one
What
here faidbodies,
of themight
four Peripatetic
elements,
be alfo applied, mutatio mutandis^ to the chymical principle?. And
both of them mufi, 1 fear, call in to their affiftance, foraething that
is not elementary, to excite, or regulate the motion of the parts of
matter, and difpofe them after the manner requifite to conftitut£
particular concretes.
From
mofl of thofe mixed bodies,, which partake either of an
r*r/««/
/a^"
-j^i^j
I
^j.
nature,
may,
perhaps,
by the ^ help
aances obtain- ,
_ ' , ^ i vegetable
V
,
,
'. there
^
y
^ r i- ^ r,
f' of
^ble from ^0- the fire, be obtained a determinate number ot lubnances, aelervnig
diss.,bjf.rg. different denominations.
V
The truth of this affertion Teems manifeft, or, however, will fuffiilpl^ntly appear hereafter.
It ro-ay, likewife, be granted, that thofe diftinft fubflances, which
concretes either generally afford, or confift of, may, without grea^
inconvenience, be called the elements, or principles of them.
WMtUr pz.
Notwithflanding what common chymifls have taught, it may rea:i^e the proper fonably be doubted, hovv/ far, and in what fenfe, fire ought to He
jBj'rj-a-afw? /a;- -efteemed the genui-ne and unrverfa-1 inf^rument of analyzing mixed

.
^^;^f^;^r'^- bodItieswere

tobe wifliM, our chyinifls had told us clearly^ what kind
of divifion of bodies by fire, muft determine the number of the
with
elements^ for it is not near fo eafy, a5 many think, to determine

di:i^mft,ly the effects of heat. , Thus guaiacum. foi* inf^nce^. burnt
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with an open fire, is reduced into alhes and foot; tho' the iktat Chymijlry*
wood, diftilled in a retort, is refolvM into oil, fpirit, vinegar, water, v,j/"V"^vJ
and charcoal ^ the laft whereof, to be reduced into alhes, requires a .
farther calcination than can be given it in a clofe velTel.
Again ^
having kindled amber, and held a clean, concave, fmooth velTel, over
the (moke of its flame ; I found the foot, into which that fume
condens'd, to be very different from any thing I had obferved to
proceed trom the fteam of amber, purpolely diftill'd fcr fe, in clofe
velfels. Thus, having kindled camphire, and catch'd the fmoke that
plentifully afcended out of the flame, it condens'd into a black and
unduous foct-, which would not have been guefs'd by the fmeli,
or other properties, to have proceeded from camphire : but expofmg
a quantity of that fugitive concrete, to a gentle heat, in a clofe,
glals veifel ; it fiiblimed up, without feeming to have loft any thing
of its whitenefs or nature-, both which it retained, tho' I afterwards fo increafed the fire, as to bring it to fufion.
And befides
camphire, there are feveral bodies, in which the heat in clofe veffels
makes no feparation of heterogeneous parts, but only a comminution :^
thofe that rife firft being homogeneal with the others, tho' fubdivided into fmaller particles •, whence fublimations have been fly led
the peftles of the chymifts.
Common brimftone, once or twice fublimed, and fubmitted to a moderate fire in fubliming pots, rifes all
into dry, and almoft taftlefs flowers •, tho', being expos'd to a naked
fire, it affords much of a faline, fretting liquor.
And as it is confiderable in the analyfis of mixed bodies, whether the fire a£ls on them,
while they are exposM to the open air, or fhut up in clofe veffels •,
fo the degree of fire, by which we attempt the analyfis, is of no
fmall moment ; for a mild Balneum will feparate unfermented blood,
for inflance, only into phlej^im, and Caput mortuum.
In making fbpe,
the fait, the water, and the oil, or greafe, whereof that factitious
concrete confifly, being boiled up together, are eahly brought to mix
and incorporate into one mafs, by one degree of heat ^ but the fame
mafs may be again divided into an oleagenous, an acjueous, a faline,
and an earthy part, by a greater.
And fo we may obferve, that
impure filver and lead, b&ihg expofed together to a moderate fire*
will, thereby, be fufed into one mrifs, and mixed per minima-^ tho' a
much more vehement fire would carry off the bafer metal.
Befides,
when a vegetable, abounding in fix'd filt, is analyzM by a naked fire ;
as one degree of heat will reduce it into aihes, io by only the farther increafe of fire, thofe allies may be turn'd into glafs. And,
by the way, if afhes pafs for an element, becaufe they are producible
by one degree of fire •, wliy may not glafs be one of the elements of
many bodies, fmce that, alfo, may be obtained barely by the fire ?
By a proper method of applying the fire, fuch fmiilsr bodies may be
obtained from a concrete, as chymifts have not been able to feparate,
barely by burning it in an open fire, or by barely diftilling it in
M m 2
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Chymijtry., ciole veiTels. To me it feems very confiderable, tho' it is greatly over' ^'^'^ . Jook'd, that from any of the common ways of diftillation in clofe vel, fels, no reparation is made of luch a volatile fait as wood affords,
when 'tis firlt, by an open fire, divided into aflies and loot, and that foot
is afterwards plac'd in a ftrong retort, and compell'd, by an urgent fire,,
to part with its Ipirit, oil, and fait ^ for tho' i dare not peremptorily
deny, that in the liquors of guaiacum, and other woods, diftill'd in
retorts after the common manner, there may be laline parts, which^
by reafon of the analogy, may pretend to the name of fome kind of
volatile fait; yet, queftionlefs, there is a great difference betwixt fuch
lalts, and that we have, fometimes, obtain'd upon the firft diftillatioii
of foot. For we cou'd never yet fee feparated from woods, analyz'd
©nly after the vulgar manner, in clofe veifels, any volatile fait in a dry
and faline form, as that of loot •, which we have often had very cryfialline and geometrically figured.
And then as the laline parts of the
fpirits of guaiacum, &c. appear lluggilh upon diftillation, the fait of
foot feems to be one of the mofl: volatile bodies in nature ; and if it
be well made, will readily afcend with the mild heat of a furnace,
warm'd only by the fmgle wieck of a lamp, to the top of the higheft
glafs-velTels, commonly made ufe of for diftillation. Befides all this ; the
tali and fcent of the filt of foot are exceeding different from thole
of the fpirit of guaiacum, ^c. for the former, not only fmells and
taSs much lefs like a vegetable fait, than like that of harts-horn, and
other animal concretes; but in many other properties feems more allied to the family of animal, than to that of vegetable lalts. I might
•&^iew, by other examples, that the chymifts, to have dealt clearly.
Ought to have more explicitly and particularly declared, by what degrees of fire, and in what manner of application of it, they wou'd have
VLS judge a divifion, made by its means, to be a true analyfis into their
principles.
But I proceed to mention other particular reafons why I
doubt, whether fire be the true and univerfal analyzer of mix'd bodies.
In the next place, I oblerve there are fome mix'd bodies, from which
it has i"ot yet been made appear, that any degree of fire can feparate
either fair, or fulphur, or mercury, m.uch lefs all the three.
The
mofl: obvious inftance ot this truth is gold •, a body lb fix'd and wherein the elementary ingredients, if it has any, are fo firmly united to
each other ; that we find not in the operations, wherein gold is expofed to the m.oft vehement fire, that it, difcernibly, fo much as lofes
of its fixednefs or weight; fo^ fir is it from being refolv'd into thofe
prinriples, whceof one, at leaft, is acknowledged
to be fugitive.
&afio Chiz-eus^ wlio, tho' a lawyer by prt/feffio:}, feems to have had
no fmall curicfity and experience in chymTtry, relates, that having
put into one fmnll earthen velfel an ounce of the m.ofl pure gold, and
in-o another the bke weight of ^ure filver, he placed them both in
thr;t part of a glaf?'houfe furnace, wherein the workmen keep their
metal continually melted ; and that having there kept both the gold
and
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and the filver in conflant fufion, for two months together, he after- Chjmifiry.
wards took them out of the furnace •, and weighing both of them
~~ ~
again, found, that the filver had not loft above a twelfth part of its
weight, and the gold nothing at all. ^
And tho', perhaps, there be no other body fo perfedly fix'd as
gold •, yet there are many others lo composed, that I have not yet oblerv'd the fire to feparate from them any oi.e of the ch/mical principles. Ineed not relate what complaints the more candid and judicious chymifts themfelves make of thofe boalre. i^ \vho conf-dtntly pretend, they have extrafted the lak o; fulphur of quick filver, whv,^n they
only difguize it, till it refembles the concretes, whole names aie givea
it ^ vvhilft, by a skilful and rigid examination, it may be eafily ftript
of its drefs, and made to appear again in the priftiue form of running
mercury : thefe pretended falts and fulphurs being fo far from elementary parts, extracted out of mercury, that they are rather re-compounded bodies, made up of the whole metal and the menftruum, or
other additions. And as for filver, I never faw any degree of fire
make it part with fo much as one of its three principles. The experiment 01 CI av ens might, indeed, give a fufpicion, that filver may
be diflipated by fire, provided it be extremely violent, and very lafting ^ yet it will not, necelfarily, follow, that, becaufe the fire was able,
at length, to make the filver lofe a little of its weight, it was, there-fore, able to diflipate it into its principles :; for I have obferv'd little
grains of filver to lie hid in the fm.all cavities of crucibles, wherein
that metal had been long kept in fufion •, v;hence fom.e goldfmiths of
my acquaintance make a profit, by grinding fuch crucibles to powder,
to recover out of them the latent particles of filver ;, and hence I
might aruue, that, perhaps, Clavens was miftal;en, and iraagin'd thatfilverto have been driven away by the fire, which, indeed, lay in minute
parts, hid in his crucible \ for fo fmall a quantity as he mifs'd, of fb •
ponderous a body, might be eafily conceal'd in the pores thereof.
But admitting, that fome parts of the filver were driven away by.:
the violence of the fire •, what proof is there that it was either the
fait, the fulphur, or the mercury of the metal, and not rather a part
of ir, homogeneous to what remain'd? For, befides that the filver left
•behind, feem'd not fenfibly alter'd, which it, probably, wou'd have appeared, hTid fo much of any one of its principles been feparated from
it; we find in other mineral bodies, of a lefs permanent nature, that
the fire may divide them into fuch minute parts, as to carry them
away with it felf ; without at all deflroyir.g their nature. Thus K'JQ
fee, that in the refining of filver, the lead that is mix'd therewirh,.
* Gcid expcfed to the fun's rays,
thrown TO a point, either by a large glafs
lens, or a burning concave, will fume, be
fcatrered, and diliipated into fmall drops,
hi vitrified, and iofe of its
weighcj

whence, fays Al Homherg, this noble metal
is not fo fixed as chymifts commonly pretend :and thus, all metals are volatile vvitli
regard to a heat fufficiently vehement.
See French Memoirs, A. 170:. V- 186 — 1^7.to
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Chymiflry. to carry av/ay the copper, or other ignoble mineral that debafes It^
will, if let alone, evaporate in time, upon the teft \ but if, as 'tis moft
ufual amongft fuch as refine great quantities of metals together, the
lead be blown off from the filver, by bellows •, that which wou'd,
otherwife, have efcaped in the form of unheeded fleams, will, in great
part, be collefted near the filver, in the form of a darkifh. powder,
call'd, litharge of filver. And thus Agr kola intorm.s us, when copper,
or the ore ot it, is fufed bv the violence of the fire with Cadmia-^
fome of the fparks, which, in great multitudes, "fly upwards, flick to
the vaulted roofs of the furnace?, in the form ot little white bubbles,
which,therefore,the Greeks c?i\\Pomfholyx •, whilft others more heavy, partly adhere to the fides of the furnace, or fall to the ground-, and by
reafon of their afhy colour, as well as weight, are termed cttocA-^. I
might add, I have not found, that from Venetian talc, from the Lapis OJfifragus, or Ofteocolia, from Mufcovy glafs, from pure and fufible fand,
cj-c. luch of my acquaintance as have tryM, were able, by the fire,, to
leparate any one of the hypoftatical principles. Glafs, we know. Is
made by the pure colliquation of the (alt and earth, remaining in the
ailies of a burnt plant ^ yet common glafs fo far refrfls the violence of
the fire, that mofl chym fts think it a body lefs apt to be deftroyed
than gold it felf. But if the artificer can io firmly unite fuch comparatively grofs particles, as thofe of earth and fait, that make up common afhes, into a body indiffoluble by fire ;, why may not nature afIbciate, in feveral bodies, the more minute elementary corpufcles, too
firmly, to let them be parted by the fire? Having put a quantity of
camphire into a glafs-velTel, and plac'djt in a gentle heat, I found it
to lublirae to the the top of the veffel in flowers •, without leaving the
weight of a fmgle grain behind : and thefe in whitenels, fmell, e^c.
teemed not to differ from the camphire it felf. Helmont affirms, that
a coal, kept in a glafs exa£lly clofed, will not be calcined to afhes ^
tho' detained ever fo long in a ftrong fire. And indeed, having fometimes diflilled fuch woods as box-, whilft our Caput mortuum remainM
in the retort, it continued black, like charcoal, tho' the retort were of
earth, and kept red hot in a vehement fire -, but as foon as ever it
was brought out oT that veifel into the open air, the burning coals
would liiddenly degenerate, or fall afunder, without the afliflance of any
new calcination, into pure white afhes. Laftly, 'tis known, that common fulphur, if pure, and freed from its vinegar, leifurely fublimed
in clofe vellels, riles into dry flowers -, which may be prefently melted
into a body, of the fame nature with that which afforded them : tho'
if brimflone be burnt in the open air, it yields a penetrating fume,
which beii:g caught in a glals-bell, coiidenfes into that acid I'quor, called, oil of fulphur ^fr campananu Hence it appears, that even among the
bodies that are not fixed, there are feveral of fuch a texture, that the
fire, as chymifts employ it, cannot eafily refolve them into elementary
drive
ilibflances.
For, fbme bodies being of fuch a texture, that the fire can
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drive them into the cooler part of the vellels, wherein they a.re Chjmifiryo
included j and, upon occafion, remove them from place to place, lb
that they iiy the greateft heat more eafily, than it can divorce their
elements, eipecially without the afliflance of the air •, we fee, that
our chymilts cannot analyze them in clofe velfels : and from other
compound bodies', the open fire can as little feparate the elements 5.
for what can a naked fire do to analyze a mix'd body, if its component principles be fo minute, and fo firmly united, that the cor- puicles of it need lefs heat to carry them up, than is requifite to
divide them into their. principles "^ ? So that or fome bodies, the fire-,
cannot in clofe velfels, make any analyfis at all ^ and others will, in the
open air, fly away in the forms of flov/ers or liquors, before the heat
is able to divide them into their principles. And this may hold,
whether the various, fimilar parts of a concrete, be combined by
nature, or by art ^ for in faftitious lal-armoniac, w^ find the common
and the urinous falts fo well mixed, that both in the open fire, and.
in fiibliming velfels, they rife to^;ether as one ialt •, which leems in fucli
vefTels irrefoluble by fire alone. For I have fome fal-armoniac, which,
after the ninth fublimation, . ftill retains its compound nature. Andj
indeed, I fcarce know any one mineral, from which, by fire alone,
chymifts fever any lubftance, fimple enough to defer ve the name
of an element, or principle. For^ tho' out of native cinnabar, . they
diftil quick-filver •, and tho' from many of thofe ftones the ancients
calFd Tyrites, they fublirae brirrftone ^ yet both that quick-fdverj
and this lulphur, being very often the fame with common m-inerals^
arethemfelves too compounded, to pafs for the elements of thefe.
But further ^ there arc many feparaticns to be made by other means,
which either cannot at all, or not fo well, be made by the- fire alonej
When gcli and filver are melted into one mafs, it would lay a greatnt
obligation upon refiners and goldimith^, to teach them the ait of
feparating them by fire '-,f; without the trouble and charge tiiey arc
* Hence It is, that the analyfis of ccrri' [and expenuve ; bnt M. //aw^cr^- {hews
mon fulphur proves fo very difiiculc; for us a much more ealy, and lefs^ charge^
the principles whereof ir is compofed are | able, method, of do-ng it by fufionj
fo volarile, and fo firmly conne6led toge- f which he accidental}}- difcover'd. In orther, that they are apt to rife at once. M. | der to reduce fome very fine grains of
Htmhrg, however, found, that this mine- ( a mixture of equal parts of gold and
ral is refolvable into an acid fpit; a very I filvcr, into one lump, he put them into
fixed earth,, an unftuous, bituminous, [ a crucible, at the bocrom- whereof lay
and inflammable fublVance ; and fome- -, about equal parts of fak-peter, and detimes, a fmali quantity of metal, which \ crepitated fair ; this crucible he placed
he difcoverM ro be copper. The acid \ in a melting furnace, with a gentle fire 3
pro . td to be the fame with that of vi- \ and taking it out in a quarter of an
triol
Stt French Memoirs, yi. 1703. p- 36. ] hour's time-, and fuuering it to ccrjl, he
-'• Tine commonr w'^y of feparating gold t broke it ; \v'nfen,rohts furprize, hfe found
frpm fiiver, when thefe two -metals are J the gold in a lump at the boiconi^ the mixt-d. .together, is? indeed, troublefoij;., »
fHvar^c
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Chjmijlrj. at to do it-, tho' they may be very eafily parted by fpirit o" nitre,
V,,,*'— Y'^'^w or Jqua finis. Thus, likewiie, the metalline part of vitriol, will not
be io eafily and conveniently feparated from the faline, even by a
violent iire, as by the aifufion of certain alkaline falts, in a liquid
form, upon the folution of vitriol made in common v/ater. For
hereby the acid fait of the vitriol, leaving the copper it had corroded, to join with the falts that were added ^ the metalline part
will be precipitated to the bottom, almoft like mud. The vulgar
chymifts have not been able, by fire alone, to feparate pure fulphur
from antimony •, but tho' there are in their books many plaufible
proceiTcs for extra£ling it, yet he who ihall make as miany fruitlefs
trials, as I have done, to obtain it by mcft of them, will be ealily
perfuaded, that the produ^ions of fuch proceifes are antimonial fulphurs, rather in name, than nature. But tho' antimony, fublimed by
it felf, is reduced only to a volatile powder, or to antimonial flow^ers, of
a compound nature, like the mineral that aifords them -^ yet I have,
by a particular method, fublimed out of antimony, a larger proportion
offulphnr, than ever 1 otherw^ife law obtain'd out of that mineral. For,
having digefced eight ounces of fine pulverized antimony, with twelve
ounces
of vitriol, in a well clos'd glafs, for about fix or feven
weeks ofandoil having
caufed the mafs, now grown hard and brittle.
to be diftilled in a retort placed in fand, with a ftrong fire ^ we found
-J
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the antimony to be fo open'd, or alter'd, by the menftruum, wherewith it had been digelled, that tho' crude antimony, forced up by the
lire, rifes only in flowers, ours thus treated, afforded in the receiver,
and at the top of the retort, about an ounce of fulphur, yellow and
filver in two pieces, and fome grains
above it, covefd over with the falts.
By repeated trials, M. Homherg afterwards found, that to make the reparation exaft, tlie quantity of the metals
ought to be nearly equal ; and that the
fire muO: not be violent. He farther obferves, that the falts, whilft they are
not in perfeft fuiion, fuflain. the mixed
metal, when it begins to melt, and
ferve as a kind of fieve to it ; permitting
the heavier part, the gold, to pafs
through, and retaining the lighter, the
filvcr, which in this cafe, is not fo well
fufed as the gold. So that, if at the right
junCiure, the crucible be taken from the
fire, the fijver prefently hardens ; being
become fine, upon feparating from^ the
gold, and cannot be fuftd again, without a violent fi;e. The fairs, in the
mean time, which fuftain this filver,
being but imperfcftly fufed, prevent the
filver from falling to the bottom of the

crucible, and mixing again with the gold.
French Memoirs, y^. 1713. p. 89, — 91.

He, likewiie, Ihews, that when filver is
debafed by copper, it may, with great
eafe and cheapnefs, be excellently purified, by calcining it with half its weight
of common brimftone ; and when the
whole is melted together, throwing on,
at feveral times, afuflicient quantity of the
filings of iron, which quantity may be
eafily judged of in the operation. By this
means, the fulphur will immediately leave
the filver, and unite with the iron and
copper; and turning to drofs, float at
the top, and leave the filver pure at the
bottom of the crucible. The procefs
mufi: be ftopp'd, as foon ever the iron
is perfeftly fufed ; otherwife, a part of
the copper will be precipitated, and
mixing with the filvcr, caufe the woik
to be began afrefli. French Memoirs, A.
1701. i*. 53 — ^C.

^
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'brittle, lU:e common brimftone ^ and of fo fnlphureous a fmell, that, Chymiftry,
upon iinluting the velTcls, it infe^led the room with a fetor fcarce fiipport- wable. This fnlphiir had alfo the perfeft inflammability of common .
■brimftone-, and would immediately kindle at the flame of a candle,
and burn blue like that. The long dige/licn, indeed, wherein our
antim.ony and menflruum were detained, leem'd conducive to the
better unlocking of the mineral •, yet, by incorporating with powder'd
antimony, a convenient quantity of oil of vitriol, and committing
them immediately to diftillation, there may be obtained a little fuU
phur, like the common, and more comibiiftible than, perhaps_, will at
firft be taken notice of. For I have obferved, that after its being
firft kindled, the flam.e would fom.etim.es go out too loon of it ^^It-^
but if the lame lump were held again to the candle, it would rekindle, and burn for a pretty while, even after the third or fourth
cxtiudion. As fomething fulphureous may be diicover'd in oil of
vitriol, 'tis natural to fufped, either that this fubftance was fom.e
fulphur which lay hid in that liquor, and was, by this operation only,
reduced into a manifeft body ^ or elfe, that it was a compound of the
unftuous parts of the antimony, and the fa line ones of the vitriol :
becaufe many would have fulphur to be only a mixture, made in the
bowels of the earth, of vitriolic fpirits, and a certain combuftible
fubftance *. But the quantity of fulphur we obtained by digeftion,
was much too great to have been latent in the oil of vitriol :, and
that vitriolic fpirits are not necelTary to the conftrudion of fuch a
fulphur as ours, I could cafily manifeft, from the feveral ways by
which I have obtained, tho' not in fuch plenty, a fulphur of antimony, coloured and combuftible like common brimftone. And to
fhew, that diftill'd, vitriolic fpirits, are not neceffary to the obtaining of fuch a fulphur, as we have been conftdering •, I did, by the
bare diftillation ot fpirit of nitre, from its weight of crude antimony,
foon feparate a yellow, and very inflammable fulphur •, which, ibr
ought I know, deferves as maich the name of an element, as any
thing the chymifts feparate from any mineral by the fire. And tho'
the urinous and common falts, w^hereof fal-armoniac confift-, remain'd,
as we faid, unfever'd by the fire, in many fucceftive fublimations -,
yet, they may be eafily feparated, by pouring upon the concrete, finely
powder'd, a folution of fait of tartar, or of the fait of v/ood-aflies ^
for, upon diligently mixing of thele, a very ftrong fcent of urins
will enfue , and, perhaps, a fliarp pain in the eyes, if held too near.
Both thefe eifeils proceed from hence, that by the alkaline fait, the
* M. Geofroy fliews, that the mixture
of any vitriolic falts with inflammable
fubftances, will yield common brimftone ; and by the different compofitions
he has made of fulphur, and particularly from oil of vitriol, and oil of

Vol.

III.

turpentine ; and by the analyfis thereof,
when
prepared,
he vitriolic
difcf ver'dfait,
\t
to
be thus
nothing
but the
united with the combuftible fubftance.
French Memoirs f A. 1704.^. 381.
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Chjmiftry* fea-falt that enter'd the compofition of the lal-armoniac, is rendred
more fixed •, and thereby a divorce is made between it, and the volatile, urinous fait •, which being, at once, fet at liberty, and put into
motion, begins prefently to fly away, and to otfend the noftrils and
eyes it meets with in its v/ay. And if the operation of thefe falts
be, in convenient glafies, promoted by warmth, even that of a bath, the
afcending fleams may ealily be caught, and reduced into a penetrant
fpirit, abounding with a lalt-, which I have fometimes found to be
feparable in a cryftalline form. I might add, that tho' fublimate,
confifting of falts and quick-filver, combined and carried up together
by heat, may be many times fublimed by a like degree of fire,
without fufFering any divorce of the component bodies •, yet the
mercury will be ealily fever'd from the adhering falts. But 1 rather
obferve, what may feem ftrange, that by fuch an addition, as feems
only to promote the feparation, there may eafily be obtained from a
concrete, that by the fi,re alone is readily divifible into all the elements
whereof vegetables are fuppofed to confift, a fimilar fubllance, that
differs in many refpefts from them all. For I have pradis'd a way,
whereby common tartar, without the addition of any thing that is
not perfectly a mineral, except falt-petre, may, by one dillillation, in
an earthen retort, be made to afford plenty of real fait, ready difTciuble in water ^ which I found to be neither acid, nor of the linell , of
tartar ;, and to be almofl as volatile as fpirit of wine '^ and, indeed, of
a very ditferent nature from all that is ufually feparated by fire from
tartar.
The lii'e, even when it divides a body into fubftances of various
confiftences, does not commonly analyze it into hypoftatical principles^
but only difpofes its parts into new textures^ and thereby produces
concretes, of a new, indeed, but compound nature. And this we fhall
abundantly make good hereafter.
Several diftin£l fubftances are obtainable from fome concretes, with->
out the aflifiance of fire •, which no lefs deferve the name of elementary, than fome which chymifts extort by the violence of it.
We fee, that the inflammable fpirit of wine may not only be feparated by the gentle heat of a bath, but may be diftilfd, either by
the help of the fun-beams, or even of a dunghill ^ being, indeed, of
fo fugitive a nature, that it is not eafy to keep it from flying away,
even without the application of external heat. I have likewife obferved^
that a veilel full of urine, being plac'd in a dunghil, the putrefadion,
after fome weeks, ufually opens the body ^ fo that the parts disbanding the faline fpirit, will, within no very long time, if the vefTel be
not ftopt, fly away of it felf •, whence from fuch urine, I have been-;lt.1
able to diftil little or nothing, befides a naufeous phlegm ^ inftead
of the a£live and piercing fait and fpirit that it would have afforded^
when firll expos'd to the fire, if the veiTel had, been carefully ftopt.
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It will be very hard to prove, that there can no other body,^ or Chymijlry.
Way be found, which will, as well as the lire, divide concretes into ' ~ ~
leveral homogeneous fiibftances, that might, confequently, be call'd
their elements^ or principles, as well as thole feparated or producedby the fire. For fmce we have feen, that nature can fuccefsfully
employ other inftrum.ents than the fire, to ieparate diftin£l fubftances from mixed bodies ^ how know we, but that ilie has made, or
art may male, fome fubftance a fit inftrument to analyze them-, or
that fome fuch method may not be found by human induftry or
chance •, by means whereof compound bodies may be refolved into
other fubftances, than lire divides them. into. And why the produfts
of fuch an analyfis, may not as juftly be called the component
principles of the bodies that afford them, will not be eafily fhewn •
elpecially fmce I ihall hereafter make it evident, that the lubftances
which chy mills term fa Its, fulphurs, and mercury s of bodies, are not
\o pure and elementary as they prefume. And this may, therefore,
be more freely prefs'd upon the chymiifts, becaufe neither the Paraceljians, nor the Helmontiansy can reject it, without apparent injury to
their mafters. For Helmont miore than once informs his reader, that
both Taracclfm and himfelf polTefs'd the famous liquor alkaheft ^
which, for its great power in refolving bodies irrefoluble by vulgar
fires, he feeras to call Ignis Gehenna. To this liquor he afcribes, and
that in great part upon his own experience, liich wonders, that if
we liippofe them true, the alkaheft feems a nobler and more defireable fecret, than the philofopher's ftone. Of this univerfal refolvent
he relates, that having digefted with it for a competent time, a piece
of oaken charcoal, it was thereby reduced into two new liquors,, and
different from each other in their colour and fituation ^ and that the
whole body of the coal was reduced into thefe liquors, both of
them feparable from his immortal menftruum •, which remained as
fit for fuch operations as before. And he, moreover, feveral times
tells us, that by his powerful and unwearied agent, he could diffolve
metals, marcafites, ftones, vegetable and animal bodies, of what kind
foever, even glafs it felf, and, in a word, all kinds of mixed bodies
in the world, into their leveral fimilar fubftances, without any refidence, or Caput mortuum. And, laftly, we may gather this further
fi-cm his informations, that the hom.ogeneous fubftances obtainable
from compound bodies by his penetrating liquor, were often very
different, both as to number and nature, from, thofe into whith the
fame bodies are ufually divided by common fire ^ for in our common analyfis of a mixed body, there remains a terreftrial, and very
fixed fubftance, often afiociated with a fait as fixed ^ while our author
declares, that by his way he could diftil over all concretes, W'thout
any Caput mortuum ^ and, confequently, could make thofe parts of the
concrete volatile, which, in the vulgar analyfis, would have been
fix'd. So that if our chymifts will not rejed the folcmn and repeated
Nn 2
tefti-
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Chymiflry, telliraony of a perfon, acknowledged one of the grcateft in their way ;
they miift not deny, that there is in nature another agent, able to
analyze compound bodies with lefs violence;, more genuinely and m.ore
univerially than the fire. And, for my own part, tho' I always fay,
in cafe of any ftrange experimient ^ " he who hath feen it, hath more
" reafon to believe it, than he who has not^' yet 1 have found
Helmont lb faithful a writer, even in leveral oi his improbable experiment?, that 1 think it fomewhat harflr to give him the lie, elpecially in what he delivers upon his own proper trial. And having,
eye-witnel'fes,
credible that
received
or
fait,feen
a circulatedand
fo ftrongly,
argue very
which from
felf, things
others myfome
a menftruum, may, by being extracted from compound bodies, leave
them more unlock'd, than a wary naturalift would eafily credit \
1 dare not confidently meafure the power of nature, and of art, by
that of the menllrua, and other inilruments, which even eminent
chymifts employ, about the analyzing of bodies :, nor deny, that a
menftruum may, from a particular concrete, extraft fome apparently
fimilar fubftance, different from any obtainable from the fame body,
by whatever degree of fire, or manner of its application. And I am
the more unwilling peremptorily to deny, that \there may be fuch
openers of compound bodies ^ becauie among the experiments which
make me fpeak thus cautioufly, there were fome in which it appeared
not that one of the fiibftances, infeparable by common fires and
m.enftrua, could retain any thing of the fait whereby the feparation
was made.
Some chymiftSjl knov/,vvrill here r€ply,that they pretend not,by fire alone,
to feparate their hypoftatical principles out of all compound bodies ^
it being fLifficient that the fire divides them into fuch, tho' afterwards they employ other bodies to colleft the fimilar parts of the
com.pound ;, as 'tis known, that tho' they make ufe of water to colkft
the faline parts of afhes from the terreftrial, wherewith they are
blended ^ yet it- is the fire only that incinerates bodies, and reduces the
fixed part of them into the fait and earth, whereof ?fhes confift.
But I here only argue againft thofe vulgar chymifts, who themfelves
believe, and would perfwade others, that the fire is not only an
imiverfal, but an adequate and fufficient Inftrument to analyze mix'd
bodies with. For, as to their practice of extra£ling the fix'd fait out
of ailies, by the affufion of water, 'tis obvious to alledge, that the
water only affembles together the fait, which the fire had before
divided from the earth-, as a fieve docs not further break the corn^,
but only bring together, into two diftind heaps, the flower, and
the bran;, wliofe corpufcles before lay promifcuoufly blended in the
meal.
But tho' I allow the chymifts, after the fire has done its office, the,
ufe of fair water to make their extractions with, in fuch cafes wherein
the water does not co-operate with the fire, to make the. analyfis^ yet
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fince I grant this, but upon fuppofition, that the water only wafhes Chjmijlry,
olf the laline particles which the iire alone has belore extricated in the \.y''\''<^
analyz'd body, it is not lealonable to extend this conceflion to other
liquors that may add to what they diliolve.
And this premsM, 1 obierve, that many of the preceding inftances, are
r^jch as the objell ion will not at all reach. For fire can no more, with
rhe affiftance
ot" water,
thanmercury,
without c^c.
it, leparate any of the three principles from gold,
filver,
Hence we may inl^r, that fire is not an univerfal analyzer ot mix'd
bodies ^ iince of the metals and minerals, wherein chymifts have moftexerciled themlelves, there appear fcarce any which they are able to analyze by fire, or from which they can unqueftionably feparate, even
any one of their hypofiatical principles.
It will alio remain true, notwithllandii g the objection, that there
may be other ways than the ufual analyfis by fire, to feparate from a
compound body fubftances, as homogeneous
as thofe which chymifts
fcruple not to reckon among their three principles '^that with convenient
additions, (uch fubftances may be feparated by the help of the firejOs cou'd
not be fo by the fire alone, witnefs the fulphur of antimony ^ and laftlyj,
fince it appears too, that the fire is but one of the inftruments th^t muft
be employed in tlie reiolution of bodies ^ whenever any meiiftruum or
other addition is employed together with the fire, to obtain a fulphur
or a lalt from a body, we may well take the freedom to examine,,
whether or no, that menftruum hereby helps to feparate the principle
obtain'd by it, or wliether there intervenes not a coalition of the part^^•
of the body wrought upon, with thofe of the menftruum ^ whence
the produced concrete may be judg'd to refult from the union of both, And it will be farther allowable for us to confider, how f^r any fubftance, feparated by the help of fuch addition, ought to pafs for 0]::e
of the three priiiciples •, fmce by one way of handling the fame mix'd
body, it may, according to the nature of the addition, and the method of working upon it, yield fubftances different from thofe it may
afford by other additions, and a different methodNay, they may,
a^s we formerly laid, differ from any of the fubftances into which a
concrete is divifible by the fire without additions, tho', perhaps, thofe
additions do not, as inij,redients, enter the compofition of the hody
obtain'd j but only diverfify the operation of the fire upon the concrete, which, by the fire alone, may be divided into as great a number of different fubftances, as any of the chymifts teach that of their
elements to be.
But many Peripatetics^ to prove fire the true analyzer of bodies, will
plead, that it is the very definition of jieat given by Arifiotle, to be
'- that which affembles things of a fimilar, and disjoins thofe of an op«i^" pofire nature." To which I anfwer, that this effeO: is far from being fo
elTential to heat as 'tis generally imagin'd •, for the true and genuine
property of heat is rather to put in motionj and' thereby diifociate
the-?
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Chymiftry, "^^^ parts of bodies, and fubdivide them without regard to their being
Jy'-'</-<^ homogeneous or heterogeneous^ asiippearsin the boiling of water, the
diftillation of quick- filver, or the expofing of bodies to the adion of
fire ^ where all that the fire can do is, to divide the body into very minuce parts, which are of the fame nature with one another, and with
their wholes, as their reduciion, by condenfation, proves. And even
when the fire feems moll: to alfociate fuch tilings as are fimilar, and difjoin fuch as are diihrailar, it produces that ell:e£l only by accident ;
for the fire does but diffolve, or rather ihatter the frame or ftrudure
that kept the heterogeneous parts of bodies together, under one common torm ^ upon which diffolution the component particles of the
mix'd body being freed and fet ac liberty, naturally, and often without any operation of the fire, alfociate themfelves each with its like,
or rather take thofe places which their feveral degrees of gravity or
levity, fixednefs or volatility, alHgn them. Thus in the diftillation of
human blood, the fire firft begins to dilTolve the cement of the body,
when the water being the moft volatile and eafie to be extracted, is either by the fiery atom^, or the agitation they are put into by the fire,
firfi: carried up till foriaken by that which rais'd it, its own weight
fmks it down into the receiver •, but all this while the other principles
of the concrete remain unfever'd, and require a ftronger degree of heat
to make a feparation of its more fix'd elements •, and therefore the fire
mull: be increafed to carry over the volatile fait and the fpirit, which,
tho' fuppofed to be different principles, and tho' really of a different
coiififtence, are yet ofanalmoft equal volatility. After thefe comes
over the oil, and leaves behind the earth and the alkali ^ which, being equally fix'd, the fire fails to fever them, notwithftanding the definition ofthe fchools. And if into a red hot ironretort, you caft the matter to be diftill'd, you may obferve, that the predominant fire will
carry up all the volatile elements, confufedly, in one fume, which afterwards take their place in the receiver, either according to the degree of their refpe£l:ive gravity, or to the exigency of their leveral
textures. Thus 'tis obfervable, that tho' oil, or liquid fulphur, be one
of the elements, feparated by the analyfis, yet the heat which accidentally unites the particles of the other volatile principles, has not
always the fame operation on this ^ for there are feveral bodies which
yield two kinds of oils, whereof the one finks to the bottom of that
fpirit on which the other fwims. And 1 have two oils, carefully made
of the fame parcel of human blood, which not only differ extremely
in colour, but fwim upon one another, without mixing •, and if, by
agitation, confounded, will, of themfelves, feparate again.
And that the fire often divides bodies, upon this account, that fome of
their parts are more fix'd, and others more volatile, how far foever
either of the two may be from a pure, elementary nature, is obvious
enough, in the burning of wood, which the fire difiipates into fmoke
and afhes j for not only the latter of thefe is confeffedly made up of
two
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two fuch different bodies, as earth and lalt, but the former being Chymiflry,
condens'd into foot, difcovers it'ielf to contain fait, oil, fpirit and
earth, with Ibme portion of phlegm ^ all which being almoft equally
volatile, in that degree of fire which forces them up, are carried awaytogether^ but may afterwards be feparated by other degrees of fire,
whole orderly gradation allows the difference of their volatility to
difcover it felf ^. Befides, if two different bodies, united into one mafs^
be both fufficiently fix'd, the fire, finding no parts volatile enough to
be carried up, makes no feparation at all ^ as appears by a mixture of melted iilver and gold, whofe component metals may be eafily
feparated by Aqua fortis, or Jqua regla-^ but in the fire alone,, tho' vehement, they remain unfever'd ^ that only dividing the body into
fmaller particles, in which either the little nimble atoms of fire, or
its brisk and numberlefs ftrokes upon the velfels, hinder reft and continuity, without producing any elementary principles. Moreover, the
fire iometimes does not feparate fo much as unite bodies of a different
nature ^ provided they be near allied in fixednefs, and have in the
figure of their parts, an aptnefs to coalition-, as we fee in making.
many plafters, ointments, &c. and in fuch metalline mixture?, as that
made by melting together two parts of clean brafs, with one of pure
copper • of which, Ibme ingenious tradefmen, caft curious patterns for
gold and Iilver works. Sometiraes the bodies mix'd by the fire, are
diiferent enough, as to fixednefs and volatility, yet fb combined by the
firft operation of the heat, that it only afterwards ferves to pulverize
them. This is vifible in the preparation o^ Mercurim dulcis'^ where-the faline particles of the vitriol, fea-falt, or nitre, employ'd to
make the fublimate, fo unite themlelves with the mercurial particles^, .,
made ufe of firft to prepare the fublimate, and then to dulcify it,, that
the faline and metalline parts rife together in many fucceffive fublimations, as if they all made but one body •, and fometimes too, the
fire combines the different elements of a body fo firmly, that nature
her felf, very feldom makes lels diffoluble unions. For the fire meeting
with fome bodies exceedingly,
and almoft equally fix'd, iiiftead of
mak--. * M. Homherg has been very curious to
obtain, if pofllble, the true principles
of plants by chymical analyfis. The refult of his numercus experiments, is,
that fait, oil, water, and earth, are conflantly found In all vegetable produftions, in what manner foever their analyfis be made ; that, according to the
difference in the operation, thefe principles arS'. more or \t^s volatile, or
fixt ; that their different volatility, and
fixednefs, may proceed as well from the
fermentation of the bodyj as the force
of the firs^ that a ftrong iire, by driving over, all the principles at once, "

confounds the analyfis ; that the firealways evaporates fome parts of the
fubjeft,
which thefe
can never
be recovered
that to cbiain
principles,
as pure ;
as pofTible, only fermentation, and a
gentle fire fhould be employ'd ; and
laflly, that the confl:itution and virtue
of every plant, confiffing in the exa6t
proportion, arrangement, and texture of
its principles, the fire cither deflroys
what fets the difference between two
very dlffimilar plants, or, the fame
vegetable, once analyzed, can Icarce be
perfectly reftored.
See Hifi. de f Acadcm^.
K. /^, 170:. p- S6, andMfjwo/?/, p. i4S*J..
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Chymifiry. malting a feparation, caufes fo firi£t an union, that it felf alone is
unable to dillblve it j as when an alkaline lalt, and the terreftrial refidue
of the afhes, are incorporated with pure land, and by v tri/ication,
made one permanent body,
the greeniih fort of glafs, that eludes
the greateft violence of the fire. I have fome pieces of glals, which
1 faw flow dovvn from an earthen crucible, expos'd for a goad while
with filver in it, to a very vehement fire. And thole, who deal
much in the fufion of metals, inform me, that the melting o; a great
part of a crucible, is no great wonder in their furnaces, i remember
1 have ob'erv'd too, in the melting of grear quantities of iron out of
ore, by the help of charcoal, that by the prodigious vehemeiice of
the fire, part of the materials expos'd, was, inltead of being aaalyz'd,
fufed, and turn'd into a dark, folid, and very ponderous glafs ^ and
this happens in fuch quantities, that in fome places, I have feen, the
very high ways, near fome iron-works, mended with fuch lumps of
glafs. I have alfo obferv'd, that fome kind of fire-ftone it felf, having been employ'd in furnaces, where it was expos'd to very llrong,
and lafling fires, has had all its fix'd parts fo wrought on thereby,
as to be perfectly vitrified^ as I liave try'd, by forcing from it pretty
large pieces of perfc^l, tranfparent glafs. And to iliew, that the preceding definition of heat, is not countenanced by that of its cop.trary
quality cold, which is laid to afTociate things homogeneous
and heterogeneous -^I mufi: obferve, that neither is this definition uncjueftienable : for the union of heterogeneous
bodies, fuppos'd to be the
genuine produftion of cold, is not perform'd by every degree of that
quality. We lee, for inftance, that when the urine of healthy men,
has been fuffer'd to ftand for a while, the cold makes a feparation of
the thinner part from the gro/Ter, which fubfides to the bottom, and
grows opake there ^ whereas, if the urinal be made warm, thofe
parts readily mix again, "and the whole liquor becomes tranfparent
as before.
And when by glaciation, wood, ftraw, duft, water, c^e.
are fuppos'd to be united into one lump of ice, the cold does not
caufe any real union of thefe bodies, but only hardening the aqueous
parts of the liquor into ice, the other bodies being accidentally prefent in that liquor, are frozen up in it, not really incorporated.
And accordingly., if we expofe a heap of mony, confifting of gold,
filver, and copper coins,' or any other bodies of different natures,
which are uncapable of congelation, to ever fo intenfe a degree of
cold \ we find not they are at all fo much as compacted thereby
much lefs united together: and even in liquors themfelves, we find
phenomena, which induce us to queftion the definition we are examining. Ifthe authority of Taracrlfm were a fufficient proof in matters of this nature, I might here infift on that procefs of his, whereby
he teaches, that the elTence of wine may be ftruck to the center
But
and fever'd from the phlegm and ignoble part, by the ailiftance of
congelation.
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But I dare not lay much ftrefs upon this procefs, becaufe I have Chymifiry,
found, that if it were true, it would be but feldom practicable in
this country upon the beft wine ; for in our fliarpeft winters, I cou'd
never tolerably freeze a thin vial of canary ^ and even with fnow
and fait, but little deeper than the furface : and I fuppofe it is not
every degree oF cold, capable of congealing liquors, which will make
fuch an analyfis of them by feparachig their aqueous and fpirituous
parts ^ for I have, iometimes, ieverally frozen red wine, urine, and
milk, but could not obferve any feparation. And the Dutch^ who
winter^ in Nova Zembla, tho' they relate, that there was a feparation
of parts made in their frozen beer, about the middle of November ;
yet of the freezing of their fack in December following, they only
fay, " it was frozen very hard ^ fo that when every man was to
*' have his part, we were forc'd to melt it in the fire." In which
words they imply, not that their fack was divided into different fubftances, as their beer had been. But notwithftanding this, I am of opinion, that even cold may, fometimes, unite fimilar, and feparate di/Iimilar fubftances. I once purpolely caus'd a plant, abounding with
fulphureous and fpirituous parts, to be boiled in fair water j and having expos'd the decodion to a iliarp north wind, in a very frofty
night, I obferv'd, that tlie more aqueous parts of ic were, by the
next morning, turned into ice ^ towards the innermoft part of which,
the more agile and fpirituous portions, as I then conjedured, having
retreated, they there prelerv'd themfelves unfrozen, in the form of a
high color'd liquor ^ the aqueous and fpirituous parts having been lb
flightly blended in the decoftion, that they were eafily leparable by
fuch a degree of cold, as would not have divorc'd the parts of urine
or wine, which, by fermentation or digeftion, are more intimately
alTociated with each other. But the Dutch, in Nova ZembUy found a
barrel of beer fo frozen, that the fpirituous part appear'd feparated
from the yeaft, whilfl fjme on the outfide of the veffel was frozen
as hard as glue ^ the other, which was converted to ice, being almoft
infipid.
And having once purpofely try'd to freeze fome beer, tliat was
moderately ftrong, in glafs veffels with fnow and fait, I obferv'd, that
there came out of the neck a certain thick fubftance, which, it feems,
was much better able than the reft of the liquor, that I found
turn'd into ice, to refift tiie frofi ;, and which, by its colour and confiftence, feem'd manifeftly to be yeaft. This, I confefs, fomewhat
furpriz'd me-, becaufe I could not difcern by the taft, or find by
enquiry, that the beer was too new, to be very fit for drinking. I
might confirm the Dutchmens relation, by what lately happen'd to a
friend of mine, who complain'd to me, that having brew'd fome ale
in Holland^ the cold of the winter there, froze it into ice, and left
only a Imall proportioii of a very ftrong and fpirituous liquor.
Vol. III.
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SECT.

II.

That fome "J T is not fo Certain, as both chymifts and AriJlGtellans imagine^.
things o^f^^J^' ^ that every feemingly fimilar, or difttnd fubftance, feparated from
lyfre,^weye^
by the 1heJp
of the
fire, that
was any
pre-exiftent
that fubflance,
mt its proper as body,
a principle.
do not
mean,
thing is infeparabie
from a
ingredients.
body by fire, that was not materially pre-exiftent in it ^ for it far
exceeds the power of meer natural agents, to produce a-new, fo
much
as a iingle atom of matter, which they can only modify and
alter, not create.
Nor do I peremptorily deny, that fome things obtain'd by the
fire from a mix'd body, may have been more than barely materially
pre-exiftent in it-, fmce there are concretes, which before being ex^pos'd to the fire, ihew they abound fome with fait, and others with
fulphur. It will ferve the prefent purpofe, if it appear, that
feveral things, obtain'd from a mix'd body, expos'd to the fire, were
not its ingredients before •, for then it will be rational to exped, that
chymifts may deceive themfelves and others, in concluding, refolutely
and univerfally, thofe fubftances to be the elementary ingredients of
bodies, barely feparated by the fire, of which it may yet be queftion'd whether they exift or no •, at leaft till fome other argument
than that drawn from the analyfis, be produced to relblve the
doubt.
I fay then, it may, without abfurdity, be doubted, whether the
different fubftances obtainable from a concrete diffipated by the firej
were, exiftent in it, in that form (at leaft, as to their minute parts,)
wherein we find them after the analyfis, fo that the fire only disjoin'd
and extricated the corpufcles of one principle from thofe of another^
wherewith they before were blended.
Upon this fuppofition, I fhall endeavour to ftiew, firft, that fuch
That aS compound Mies fubftances, as chymifts call principles, may be produced de novo ^ and
jeem to ciifer fecondly, to make it probable, that by the fire we may actually obanly in fome ^^jj^ from fome mix'd bodies fuch fubftances, as were not, in the
fenfe deliver'd, pre-exiftent m them.
Toperfel
Now, if it be true, as 'tis probable, that compound bodies diifer
from one another, in nothing but the various textures, refulting
from the magnitude, ftiape, motion, and arrangement of their
fmall parts, it will not be irrational to conceive, that one and the
fame parcel of univerfal matter, may, by various alterations and
contextures, be brought to delerve the name fometimes of a fulphureou«;, and fometimes of a terreftrial or aqueous body.
j^rgu^d from About the beginning of May^ I caus'd my gardener to dig out a
'^!lTt' "' convenient quantity of good earth, to dry it well in an oven, to
weigh, it, to put it; in an earthen .pot^ almoft level with the. furface
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of the ground, and to fet in it a particular feed of fquafli, or the Chymijlry.
Indian kind of pompion, of fudden growth ^ this leed 1 order'd him '^ "^ '^
to water only with rain or fpring-water. 'Twas delightful to behold
how faft this grew, tho' unleafonably i'o^n •, but the winter coming
on, hinder'd it from attaining any thing of its due magnitude ^ which
made me order it to be taken up about the middle of OBober. This
being carefully done, it weigh'd with the ftalk and leaves two pounds
and three quarters •, then the earth being baked as formerly, its weight
was found the fame as at firft j and being fet into the oven twice
more, and weighed again, it fhrunk little or nothing.
But I muft not conceal, that in another experiment of this kind,
the earth feem'd to have been much more wafted ^ yet here, as well
as in the former trial, it appeared, that the main body of the plant,
confifted-of tranfmuted water.
And I might add, that I caus'd the
former experiment,
with large pompions,
to be repeated with fo
good fliccefs, that it not only much furpafs'd any I made before, but
feem'd ftrangely to conclude what I am pleading for. The like experiments may be as conveniently
try'd with the feeds of any
plant, whofe growth is hafty, and its fize large.
If tobacco will
thrive in thefe cold climate?, in earth unmanured, it would not be
amils to make a trial with it; for it is an annual plant, that rifes
where it profpers, fometimes as high as a tall man ; and I have had
leaves of it in ray garden, near a foot and a half broad.
But the
next time I make this experiment,
it iliall be with feveral feeds of
the fame fort, in the fame pot of earth •, that fo the event may be
the more confpicuous.
But becaufe every body has not conveniency
of time and place, for this experiment,
I made fome iliorter, and
more expeditious trials in my chamber.
I took a top of fpear-mint,
about an inch long, and put it into a vial full of fpring-water, fo
that the upper pare of the mint reach'd above the neck of the glafs,
while the lower was im.mers'd in the vvater^ within a few days, this
mint began to ihoot out roots iiito the water, to difplay its leaves,
and to afpire upwards-, and in a fhort time, it had numerous roots
and leaves, and thefe very iirong and fragrant of the odour of the
jniat ', but the heat of my chamber, as I fuppof-', kill'd the plant,
when it was grown to have a pretty thick ftalk ^ which with the
various and ramified roots it fliot into the water, as if it had been
earth, prefei^ted a pleafmt fpe^lacle.
The like I have try'd with
fwect marjoram,
and found the experiment fucceed al fo, tho' fomewhat morellowly with baulm and penniroyal, ^c. And one of thefe
vegetables, nourilli'd only by water, having obtain'd a competent
growth, I caus'd to be diftilVd in a fmall retort •, and thereby obtain'd
fome phlegm, a little empyreumatical fpirit, a fmall quantity of aduft
oil, and a Ca^ut mortuum, which appearing to be a coal, I concluded
it to ccnfift of fait and earth-, but the quantity of it was fo fmall,
£hat I forbore to calcine it. The water ufed to nourifh this plant,
O o 2
was
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was not fliifted, nor renewed j and I chole fpring-water, rather than
rain-water, becaiife the latter is more difcernably a kind of TmvffTnfiiict^
which, tho' free from groffer mixtures, feems to contain in it, belides
the fteams of feveral bodies wandering in the air, a certain ipirituous
lubftance, which may be extraftcd out of it •, and is by fome miflaken
for the fpirit of the world embodied.
But Helmont avers, that he took 200 pounds of earth, dry'd in an
oven ^ and having put it into an earthen velfel, and moiften'd it with,
rain-water, planted in it the trunk of a willow tree, of five pound
weight I, this he w^ater'd, as occafion requir'd, with rain, »or with
diflill'd water ^ and to keep the adjacent earth from getting into
the velTel, he employed a perforated plate of iron. After five years
he took out the tree,, weigh'd it, and computing the leaves that
fell in four autumns, he found it to weigh 169 pounds, and about three
ounces. And having again dry'd the earth it grew in, he found it ta
want of its former weight of 200 pounds, only about two ounces •, ^o
that 164 pounds of the roots, wood, and bark, which conftituted the
tree, feem to have Iprung from the water. And, doubtlefs, if Helmont had made any analyfis of this plant, as I did of one of my
plants, fed only with fair water, it would have afforded him the like
diftind lubftances, as another vegetable of the fame kind.

jind W0ter

Helmont^ we know too, aiTerts, that all mix'd bodies fpring from one
element ;, and that vegetables, animals, marcafites, ftones, metals,

ieing the prifieiple of all
things^

&c. are
by the
feem to
water.

materially but hmple water, difguiz'd into thefe various forms
plaftic virtue of their feeds -^ and his principal reafons for if
be thefe.
i. The ultimate reduftion of mixed bodies into infipid
2. The viciflitude of the fuppofed elements.
And, 3. The

produftion of perfeflly mix'd bodies out af fimple water.
And, firft,
he affirms, that his alkaheft adequately refolves plants, animals, and
minerals, into one liquor, or more, according to their feveral internal"
differences of parts \ and that the alkaheft being abftrailed from
thefe liquors, in the fame weight and with virtue, as when it diffolv'd
them, the liquors may,
by Irequent cohobations from chalk, or
fome other
be their
totallyfirft
depriv'd
their fem'nal
ments, and proper
return matter,
at laft to
matter,of infipid
water. endowOther
ways he alio propofes, to diveft fome particular bodies of their borrowed ihapes, and make them return to their fiiil fimplicity. The
fecond topic whence Helmont argues water to be the material caufe
of mixed bodies, is, that the other fuppofed elements may be tranfmuted into one another.
But the experim.ents he produces on this
occafion are fo difficult to be made, and judg'd of, that I fliall not
infift upon them.
Belides, if they were granted to be true, his inference from them is fomewhat diiputable •, and as our author in his
firft argument, endeavours to prove water the fole element of mix'd
bodier, by their ultimate refolution, when by his alkaheft, or fome
other conquering agent, the iceds have been worn «suty or deftroyed3,
which\
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which difgnized them j fo in his third argument, he attempts to Chjmijirj.
ihew the fame by the conftitution of bodies *, which he afferts to be
nothing but water fubdiied by feminal virtues.
Of this he gives
various inllances, as to plants and animals ^ but feveral of them being
difficult, either to be made or underftood, and others of them liable
to ditferent exceptions ^ the inftance of the willow-tree feems the
moft proper to infifl on.
However, this opinion of his is no new
one *, tho' the arguments for it may, in great meafiire, be his own.
The dodrine is afcribed to Thalesy to Homer, to Hefiod, to Mofes, and
to the Phemdaris, who taught, that the earth was made of water i
and from them, 'tis fuppofed that T%ales took it.
And tho' Helmorit produces no inftance of any mineral body, and
fcarce of any animal, generated of water ^ yet a French chymiil,
M. de Rochas, affords us an experiment, which, if it fiicceeded as he
delivers it, is very remarkable. *' Having,'' fays he," found fur" prizing things from the natural operation of water, I was willing
" to know what might be done with it by art. I therefore took
" water, which, I l<new, was mixed with no other thing than the
" fpirit of life •, and by a heat artificial, continual, and proportionate,
" 1 prepared and difpofed it by the graduations of coagulation, con" gelation, and fixation, till it was turned into earth, which produced
*' animals, vegetables, and minerals. I fay not what animals, vegetable?,..
" and minerals, for that is relerved for another occafion •, but the animals" moved of themfelves, eat, c^c. and by the anatomy 1 made of them^.
" I found them compos'd of much fulphur, little mercury, and lefs filt.
** The minerals began to grow and increafe, by converting into theii"
" own nature one part of the earth thereto difpofed \ they were folid and
** heavy. And by this truly demcnftrative fcience, chymiftry, I found
** that they were compofed otmuch fait, little fulphur,and lefs mercury."
But I have fome ilifpicions concerning this ftrange relation, which
make me unwilling to declare an opinion of it :, unlefs I were fatisfied in feveral material circumftances, which our author has left unmentioncd : tho' as lor the generation of living creatures, both vegetable and fenfitivc, it need not feem incredible i llnce we find, that
our com.mon water, wh'cli is often impregnated v;it!i variety of
feminal principles, long kept in a quiet place, will putrefie \ and tlien
too, perhaps, produce m^ofs and little worms, or other infeds, according to the nature of the feeds that were lurking in it. And as Helmont gives no inftance of the produdion of minerals out of water ; fo
the principal argument that he employs, to prove that they and
other bodies may be rcfolv'd into water, is drawn from the operations
of hisalkaheft, and, confequently, cannot be fatisfa^lorily examined by tis,.
'Tis, however, furprizing to oblerve, how great a fliare of water
goes to make up feveral bodies, whofe forms promife nothing near
fo much.
Eels, by diftillation, yielded me feme oil, fpirit, and vola-=tile fait, befides the Caput mortimm •, yet all thefe were fo difproporticnate
to the ■nhlcQ.m. that they feemed
to have been nothing b\)t that
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coagulated •, which, likewife, llrangely abounds in vipers, tho' they
Chymiftry.
v^K-"^,^
^ are efteemed very hot in operation, and will, in a convenient air,
furvive for fome days the lofs of their heads and hearts. Human
blood it felf, as fpirituous and as elaborate a liquor as 'tis reputed, Hq
abounds in phlegm, that diftiliing lome of it, en purpofe to try the
experiment ^ out of about feven ounces and a half, we drew near fix
ounces of phlegm, before any of the more operative principles began
to rife. And, to fitisfie my felf that fome of thefe animal phlegms
were iufficiently deftitute of fpirit, to deferve their name j I was not
content to taft them only, but poured on them acid liquors, to try
ii they contained any volatile lalt or fpirit ;, which would probably
have discovered it felf, by making an ebullition with the liquor thus
employed. And tho' corrofive fpirits ieem to be nothing elfe but
fluid falts, yet they alfo abound in water ;, which may be obferved, by
entangling, and fo fixing their faline part, as to make them corrode fome
proper body •■, or elfe if it be mortified with a contrary fait, as I have
very m?nirefi:ly obferved, in making a medicine fomewhat like Helmont'^s Balfamm
Samrch, with
vinegar,
infiiead the
of fpirit
wine,
wherewith
he prepares
it j difl:iird
for of that
acid fpirit,
fait ofoftartar,
from which it is difl;ill'd, will, by mortifying and retaining the acid
lalt, turn into worthlefs phlegm, near twenty times its weight,
before it be fo fully impregnated, as to rob no more difi;illed vinegar
of its fait. And tho' fpirit of wine, exquifitely reftified, feems of
all hquors to be the mofi: free from water -^ yet even this is by Helmont, in cafe what he relates is true, with probability, affirmed to be
materially water, under a fulphureous difguize i for, according to him,
in making that excellent medicine Taracelftus Bdfamus Samech, (which
is nothing but Sal tartari dulcifyed, by difliilling fpirit of wine from
it, till the fait be fufficiently Saturated v/ith its fulphur •, and till
it fuiTcrs the liquor to be drawn off as flrong as it was poured on Q
when the fait of tartar, from which it is difl:ilhd, hath retained, or
deprived it of the fulphureous parts of the fpirit of wine '^ the refi:,
which is incomparably the greater part of the liquor, will turn to
phlegm. But I have not as yet fufficiently tried the thing my felf:
however, fomething of experiment keeps me from thinking it abfurd t,
tho' I in vain try'd it with ordinary fait of tartar : for Helmont
not only often relates it, and draws confequences from it, but a perfon
noted for his veracity, and skill in chymifiiry, affirm'd to me, that
by preparing the fait and fpirit, in a way fuitable to my principles, he had made the experiment fucceed very well ^ without adding
any tiling to the fait and fpirit.
J have indeed, fometimes, wondered to fee how much phlegm may
1 e obtained from bodies by fire. But fuppofing the alkaheft cou'd reduce all bodies into water -^ yet whether the water, becaufe iafipid, muft
be elementary, may be doubted : for I remember the candid Fctrus
Lauremher^ins affirms, he faw an iiifipid menftruum, that was a powerful dilTolvent, even of gold. And the water which may be drawn
from
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from quick-filver, without addition, tho' it be almoft tafilefs, ^^^e^Ys Chymijlry. •
of a different nature from fimple water-, efpecially if appropriated mi- ^^^TV^^J
nerals be therein digefted.
And farther, I lee no neceifity to conceive,
that the water mentioned by Mofes, on which the fpirit is faid to
have brooded, as the univerlai matter, was fimple and elementary water jfmce tho' we ihou'd fuppofe it to have been an agitated congeries,,
confifting of a great variety of feminal principles, and of other corpufcies fit to be fubdued and fafliioned by them •, it might yet be a
body fluid, like water, in cafe the corpufcles it was made up of were,
by their creator, made fmall enough, and put into fuch an aftual motion as might make them roll and glide o-ver one another.
And as
we now fay the fea confifts of water, notwithstanding the faline, terreftrial, and other bodies mix'd with it *, fuch a liquor as the former
may well be calfd water ^ becaufe that was the greateft of unknown
bodies whereto it was like. But that a body may be fluid enough to
appear a liquor, and yet contain corpulcles of a very different nature,
appears from expofing a quantity of vitriol in a ftrong veffel to a competent fire ^ for tho' it contains aqueous, earthy, faline, fulphureous, ,
and metalline parts-, yet the whole mafswill at iirfl be fluid, and
boil like water.
But whether or no we conclude all things to have been generated of
water, 'tis manifeft, from what 1 have try'd, as to the growth of
vegetables fed with water, that lalt, fpirit, earth, and even oil, may
be produced out of water ^ and confequently, that a chymical principle as well as a Peripatetic element, may, in fome cafes, be generated
anew, or obtain'd from fuch a parcel of matter as was net before endow'd with the form of luch a principle or element.
l.ihall next endeavour to ihew, that the operation of the fire, fomeThefireaJfs '
times, not only aO:ually divides mix'd bodies into fmall parts, but com- cmpoundsthe
;, whence there may po/fibly P^^ts^ofbodies^
a new mannerfubftances,
pounds asthofe
refult,
v/ellparts
faline after
and fulphureous
as thofe of diiferent 2/?j»^r,
textures.
And, perhaps, it will affilt us in our inquiry into the effects
of the operations of the fire upon other bodies, to confider a little
what ii; does to thole mixtures, which being the productions of art, we
be ft know what enters their compofition.
Kow, tho'fopeis made up
of oil or greafe, fait and water, well incorporated together^ yet if
you expofe the mafs they conftitute, to a gradual fire, in a retort, you will indeed make a feparation, tho' not of the lame fubflances that were
united into fope ^ but of others of a diiferent, and not an elementary
nature^ and elpecially of an oil very fharp, fetid, and remote in quality from that employed to make the fope ; fo if you mix fal-armcniac, in a due proportion, with quick-lime, and diftil thern by degrees of fire, you fiiall not divide the lal-armoniac from the qu'cklime :^ tho' the one be a volatile, and the other a fixed fubftance -, but
that which afcends vvill be a fpirit much more fugitive, piercings and
fetid, than fal-armoniac ^ and there will remain with. the quicklime al-
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Chymiflry. mofl all the fea-falt that concurr'd to compole the fal-armoniac. And
Sit^'V'^-^ how well the fea-falt was united to the lime, appears from hence, that
I have, by making the fire at length very vehement, caus'd both the
ingredients to melt, in the retort, into one mais, apt to grow moift in
a damp air. If it be here objeded, that thele inflances are taken
from taftitious concretes, which are more compounded than natural
t)nes^ I reply, it will be difficult to prove, that nature her felf does
not mix together fuch bodies as are already compounded of elementary
or more fimple ones. Thus vitriol, for inftance, tho' I have iometimes
taken it out of the mineral earths, where nature had, without the afliflance of art, prepared it, is really a mix'd body, confifting of a terreftrial llibftance of a metal, and alio of at leaft one fnline body of a
peculiar, and not elementary nature. And we fee, alfo, in animals,
that their blood may be compos'd of feveral very different mix'd bodies ^fmce many lea-fowl taft rank of the filh on which they ordinarily feed. And Hippocrates obferves, that a child may be purg'd by
the milk of the nurle, who has taken elaterium •, which argues, that
the purging corpufcles ot the medicament concur to make up the milk
of the nurle. And from many vegetables there may, without any addition, be obtain'd glafs •, a body furely not pre-exiftent in them, but produced by the fire. I ihall only add, that by a certain artificial way
of managing quick-filver, I can, without addition, feparate from it a
fourth part of a clear liquor, which, with an ordinary Peripatetic, wou'd
pafs for water, and which a vulgar chymift wou'd take for phlegm ^
and this, for ought I have yet leen or heard, is not reducible into
mercury that
again, leveral
and conl'equently,
is more
than amercury
difguize to
of it.
befides
chymifts will
not allow
haveNow,
any
confiderable quanity ot either of the ignoble ingredients, earth and
watery the great ponderoufnefs of quick-filver makes it unlikely, that
it can contain i'o much water as may thus be obtain'd from it ^ fmce
mercury weighs fourteen times more than water of the fame bulk.
And two friends of mine, the one a phyfician, and the other a mathematician, both of them perfons of unfufpefted credit, have folemnly
affured me, that, after manv trials they made to reduce mercury into
water, in order to a ph lolcphical work upon gold :, they once, by feveral cohobations, reduced a pound of quick-lilver into almoftapound
of water ^ and this without the addition of aiiy other fubftance, but
only by urging the mercury with a fire, skilfully managed. Hence ic
lufficiently appears, that the fire may fometimes as well alter
bodies as divide them •, and that by its means, we may obtain from
a mixM body what did not pre-exift therein. And how are we fure
that phlegm is barely feparated, not produced, in other bodies by
the afl:ion of fire ^ for, many other mix'd bodies are of a much le(s
conftant, and more alterable nature, than mercury appears to be? If
we believe Hclmont''s relations, the tria prima, or three chymlcal principles, are neither ingenerable, nor incorruptible fubfiances j fince by
his
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his alkaheft, fome of them may be produced of bodies that were
before of another denomination, and all by the fame powerful menftruum, be reduced into infipid water.
But here may occur a fcruple about the nature of mixture. Anfiotle, we know, declares it to be fuch a mutual penetration, and
there is no portion of the mix'd
thatdoes
elements,
of the foever,
unionminute
perfefl:
body, how
which
not contain all and every of
the four elements j or in which, all the elements are not. And I
remember, he reprehends the mixture taught by the ancients, for
too (light or grofs, as that wherein the elements were only blended,
not united : the ancients, however, tho' they did not all agree what
kind of bodies were mix'd ^ yet they almoft unanimoufly held, that
in a compounded body, tho' the MlfcihiUa were aUbciated in fuch
fmall parts, and with lb much exaftnefs, that there was no fenfible
particle of the mafs, but feem'd of the fame nature with the reft,
and with the whole ; but as to the infenfible parcels of matter,
whereof the Mlfcihilia confifted, they were fuppos'd to retain
each of them its own nature, being but by appofitlon united with
the reft, into one body. So that tho*, by virtue of this compofition,
the mix'd bodies, perhaps, obtained feveral new qualities •, ftill the
ingredients that compounded it, retaining their own nature, were,
by the deftru£lion of the compofition, feparable from each other ^
the minute parts, difengaged from thofe of a difterent nature, and
ailociated with thofe of their own fort, returning to fire, earth, or water,
as they were before they chanc'd to be ingredients of that compoiition. Thus in a piece of cloth, made of white and black threads
interwoven, wherein, tho' the whole appear neither white nor black,
but grey \ yet each of the white and black threads, that compofe it,
remains what it was before, if they were pull'd afunder, and forted,
each colour by its felf.
Arifl^otle tells us, that if a drop of wine be put into ten thoufand
meafures of water, the wine being overpower'd by fo vaft a quantity
of water, will be turn'd into it. But if this doftrine were true, one
might hope, by melting a mafs of gold and filver, and by but cafting into it lead or antimony, grain after grain, we might, at pleafure, within a reafonable compafs of time, turn what quantity we
defired of the ignoble, into the noble metals. Yet in that operation,
which the refiners call quartation, and employ to purify gold, altho''
three parts of filver be fo exquifitely mix'd, by fufion, with a fourth
part of gold, that the refulting mafs acquires leveral new qualitie.^, by
virtue of the compofition- and that there is Icarce any fenfible part of
it which is not composed of both the metals \ yet if this mixture be
caft into j4cjua fo/tis, the filver will be dillblved therein, and the gold,
like a dark or black powder, will fall to the bottom • and either body
may be again reduced into fuch a metal, as it was before ^ which Ihews,
thatVol.
each III.
retain'd its nature, notwithftanding
per
P p its being mix'd
minima,.
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Chymiflry, mimma, with the other. We likewife fee, that tho' one part of pure
^^,^'-Y~'Vi> lilver, be mixed with ten parts, or more, of lead ^ yet the fire will,
upon the cupel, eafily and perfeclly feparate them again. And not
only in chymical analyfes, a reparation is made of the elementary
ingredients, but fome mixed bodies afford a much greater quantity
of one particular principle than of another ; as turpentine and amber
yield much more oil and fulphur, than water ^ whilft wine, which is
confefs'd to be a perfeftly mix'd body, affords but a little inflammable fpirit or fulphur, and not much more earth ^ but a vaft proportion of phlegm, or water ^ which could not be, if, as the Peripafuppoi'e, confequently,
every minute contained
particle were
fame air
nature
whole tetics
^ and,
earth ofandthewater,
and with
fire. the
But not to conlider thofe improper mixtures, wherein homogeneous
bodies are join'd, as when water is mix'd with water -, proper mixtures
feem, in the general, to be but an intimate union of any two or
more bodies, of different denominations:^ as when aihes and fand
are fufed into glals, or antimony and iron into Regulm Martis \ when
wine is fhook with water, or fugar dilfolv'd in the fame. Now in
this general notion of mixture, it does not appear, that the ingredients do, in their fmall parts, fo retain their nature, and remain
diftinft in the compound, that they may thence, by the fire, be
again taken afunder. For tho', perhaps, in fome mixtures of certain
permanent bodies, tliis recovery of the fame ingredients may be made ^
yet I am not convinced, that it will generally hold, or that it is
deducible from chymical experiments, and the true notion of mixture.
But bodies, I prefume, may be mixed, and that very durably, tho'
they are not elementary, nor have been refolved into elements, or
principles, in order to it , as is evident in the Rcguliu of fufed antimony
and iron •, and in gold coin, which lafts for many ages, whilft the
gold is generally alloy 'd by the mixture of a quantity of filver, or
copper, or of both. And there being but one univerfal matter of all
things, the portions of it feem to differ from one another, only in
certain qualities, or accidents :, upon whofe account the corporeal
fubftance they belong to, receives its denomination, and is referr'd to
ibme particular fort of bodies ^ fo that if it be deprived of thofe '
qualities, tho' it ceafes not to be a body, yet it ceafes from being
that kind of body, as a plant, or an animal, a red, or a green, a fweet,
or a four fubftance. It alfo frequently happens, that the fmall parts
of bodies cohere together but by immediate contaft and reft ^
whilft there are 'it^ bodies, whofe minute parts ftick fo clofe
together, but that it is poifible to meet with fome other body,
whofe fmall parts may get between them, and fo disjoin them •, or
may be fitted tn cohere more ftrongly with fome of them, than
thofe do with the reft--, or, at leaft, may be combined fo clofely
therewith, that neither the (ire, nor the other ufual inftruments of
chymical
analyfes, will feparate them.
Thefe things confidercd, I
cannot
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cannot peremptorily deny, that there may be feme fraall ftia/Tes, Chjmifiry,
wherein the particles are lb minute, and the coherence fo ftrid, or
both, that when bodies of different denominations, and conlifting of
fnch durable maffes, happen to be mingled j tho' the compound body
made up of them, may be very different from either of the ingredients, yet each of the little chillers miay fo retain its own nature,
as to be again feparable to what it was before. Thus when gold and
filver are melted together in a due proportion, j^qua fortis will diflblve
the filver, and leave the gold untouch'd^ by which means both the
metals may be recovered from the mixed mafs. There are other
clufters alfo, wherein the particles flick not fo clofe together, but
they may meet with corpulcles of another denomination, difpos'd to
be more clofely united with fomc of them, than they were among
themfelves •, and in fuch cafe, two corpufcles thus combining, loling
that fhape, fize, motion, or other accident, upon whofe account they
exhibited fuch a determinate quality, or nature ^ each of them really
ceafes to be a corpufcle qf the fame denomination it was before -^
and from the coalition of thefe, there may refult a new body, as
really one as either of the corpufcles, before they were confounded ^
for this concretion is really endowed with its own dillind- qualities,
and can no more, by the fire, nor any other known way of analyfis,
be divided again into the corpufcles, that at firfl concurr'd to make
it, than either of them could, by the fame means, be fubdivided into
other particles. Thus, by cryllallizing a folution of copper in j4qua,
fortis, or fpirit of nitre, you may obtain a good vitriol '^ which, tho',
by virtue of the compofition, it has manifeftly feveral qualities not
to be met with in either of the ingredients ^ yet it feems, that the
nitrous fpirits may, in this compound mafs, retain their former
nature : for having dillillcd this vitriol, there came over plenty of
red fumes ^ which, by that colour, by their peculiar ill fcent, and by
their fournefs, manifeited themfelves to be nitrous fpirits : and that
the remaining calx continued copper, will be eafily believed. But
if you dilfolve minium, which is but lead powder'd by the fire, in
good fpirit of vinegar, and cryftallize the folution •, you ifhall not only
have a faccharine fait, exceedingly different from both its ingie-t
dients ', but the union of fomc parts of the menftruum, with others
of the metal, is fo ftrift, that the fpirit of vinegar feems to be
deftroyed in that capacity ; fince the faline corpufcles have quite lofl
their acidity : nor can fuch acid parts as were put to the minium,
be feparated, by any known way, from the Saccharnm Satumi, refulting
liom them both; for there is no fournefs at all, but an admirable
fvvcetnefs to be tafled in the concretion. And not only fpirit of
wine, which, othervvilc, will immediately hlls when mingled with,
flrong fpirit of vinegar, had no fuch effeft when poured upon Sacchamm Satwni % wherein yet the acid lalt of vinegar, did it farvive,.
may fcem to be concentrated , but upon the diflilkticn of Saccharvm
Satiirni
P p 2
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Chymiftry. Batumi by it*felf, I found, indeed, a liquor very piercing, but not at
' ~ ' all acid ', and ditferent as well in Imell, and other qualities, as in taft,
from the fpirit of vinegar •, which, likewile, i'eem'd to have let fome
of its parts very firmly imited to the Caput mortmm : and this, tho'
of the nature of lead, was in fmell, colour, ^c diiferent from minium.
Thus, alio, tho' two powders, the one blue, and the other yellow,
may appear a green mixture, whilfl neither of them lofes its own colour,
as a good microfcope has fometimes informed me ^ yet having mixed
minium and fal-armoniac in a due proportion, and expos'd them in
a glafs veffel to the fire, the whole mafs became white, and the
red corpufcles were deftroyed ^ for tho' the calcin'd lead was feparable from the fait, yet it did not part from it in the form of a
red powder, luch as the minium was, when put to the fal-armoniac.
I leave it, alfo, to be confidered, whether in blood, and feveral other
bodies, it be probable, that each^.of the corpufcles concurring to make
up the compound, always retains its own nature therein^ fo that
■ chymifls may extricate each fort of them from all the others, wherewith it contributed to compofe a body of one denomination.
And lince the major part of chymifts allow, what thofe they call
philofophers affirm of their ftone •, they may pleafe to confider, that
tho' when common gold and lead are mixed together, the lead may be
fever'd almoft unalter'd from the gold-, yet if, inftead of gold, a little
of the red elixir be mixed with the lead, their union will be fo
indilloiuble in the perfeft gold produced thereby, that there is no
known, nor, perhaps, poffible way of feparating the dilfus'd elixir
from the fix'd lead ^ but they both conftitute a moil permanent
body, wherein the lead feems quite to have loft its properties •
and to have been rather tranfmuted by the elixir, than alTociated
with it. Hence it feems not always neceflary, that the bodies intimately mixed, Ihould each retain its own nature ^ fo as, when the
mafs it felf is difllpated by the fire, to be more dilpofed to appear
again in its priftine form, than in a new one •, which it may have
acquired by a ftrifter alfociation of its parts, with thofe of iome of
the other ingredients of the compofition, than with one another.
If it be obje£led, that imlefs the hypothefis I oppofe, be admitted,
in fuch cafes as we have mentioned, there would not be an union
but a deftru^lion of the mix'd bodies ^ which feems all one as to
fay, that of fuch bodies there is no mixture at all : I anfwer, that
tho' the mix'd fubftances remain, whilft only their accidents are
deftroyed; and tho' we may call them ingredients, becaufe they
were diftin£l: bodies before they were put together •, yet they are
afterwards fo confounded, that I fhall rather call them concretions
or refulting bodici!, than mix'd ones.
ments^
If it be alfo laid, that this notion of mixture, tho' it may be allow'd
when bodies already compounded are put to be mix'd ; yet it is not
applicable to thofe mixtures, that are imjnediately made of the ele-
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nients, or prindples themfclves : I reply, that I here confider the Chymiflrj,
nature of mixture, Ibmewhat more generally than the chymills ^ who ^,
yet cannot deny, that there often are mixtures, and thole very durable ones, made ot bodies not elementary.
And farther ^ tho' it may
be probably pretended, that in thofe mixtures, made immediately of
the bodies called principles or elements, the mix'd ingredients may
better retain their own nature in the compound mafs, and be more
eafily feparated from thence ^ yet befides that it may be doubted^
whether there are any luch primary bodies, I fee not why the reafon
I alledg'd, of the deftruftibility of tht ingredients of bodies in gencr
ral, may not, fometimes, be applicable to fait, fulphur, or mercury ^
tillBut
it beto fliewn
whatwhence
accountthis
we are
to own them
returnupon
from
confideration
of priviledg'd,'
mixture has
carry 'd us. We have feen, by the different fubftances obtained from
a plant, ^c nourifhed only with water, that it was not neceflfary
nature ftiould always compound a body originally, of all fuch different bodies, as the fire could afterwards make it afford. But this is
not all that may be collected from thofe experiments. There feems,
alfo, fomething deducible from them, that lubverts another foundation of the chymical do£lrine. For fince out of fair water alone, not
only fpirit, but fait, oil, and earth, may be produced, it follows, that
fait and fulphur are not primogeneal bodies and principles ^ fnice they
are every day made out of plain water, by the texture which the
feed, or feminal p inciple of plants, gives it. And this would not,,
perhaps, feem fo ftrange, did we not overlook the obvious and ftimiliar operations of nature •, for if we confider what flight qualities
they are that ferve to denominate one of the tria p-ima ; we fhall
find that nature frequently produces as great alterations in feveral
parcels of matter. To be readily dilToIuble in water, is enough to
make a body pais for a fait y yet I fee not why, from a new arrangement and difpofition of the component particles, it fhould be muck
harder for nature to compofc a body dilloluble in water, of a portion
of matter that was not ib before •, than of the liquid fubftance of an
egg, which will eafily mix with water, to produce, by the bare warmth
of the brooding hen, membranes, feathers, tendons, (^c. not diffoluble
in water. Nor is the hardnels and brittlenefs of liilt, more difficult
for nature to introduce into fuch a yeiiding body as water, than itis for her to form the bones of a chick, out of the tender fubftance
of the liquors of an egg. But I eafily forefee it wilt be alledg'd, that
the former examples are all ta]<en from plants and animals, wherein'
the matter is faftiioned by the plaltic power of the feed, or forqething
analogous thereto j whereas the fire does not aft like any of the
feminal
princ'ples,
deftroys
all, when
its
r:.ach.
To thisbut
I need
only them
fay, that
whetherthey
it come
be a
principle, or any other, which fafiiions the matter, after thofe
iranners I have mention'd j 'tis evident, that cither by the
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Chymijlrf. power alone, or that and heac together, or by i^ome other caufe, capable of giving a texture to the matter •,it is yet poffible that it may
be a-new contriv'd into fuch bodies.
And thus much, I prefume, will fuffice to ihew, that a confidering
man may very well quefiion the truth of thofe fuppofitions which
chymifts and the Penpatetics, without proof, take for granted:, and upon which depends the validity of the inferences they draw from their
experiments.

SECT.

III.

I

Proceed now to confider the experiments themfelves, wherein our opponents ufually triumph and glory. Andthefe will the rather deferve
a ferious examination*, becaufe thole who alledge them, do it with fo
much confidence and oftentation, that they have hitherto impos'd upon
almoft all perfons, without excepting philofophers and phyficians themlelves, who have read their books, or heard them talk. For fome
Jearned men have been content rather to believe what thefe fb boldly aihrm, than be at the trouble and charge to try whether it were
true or no. Others agaia, who have curiofity en.ough to examine the
truth of what is averr'd, want skill and opportunity to do what they
defire^ whilft the generality, even of fenfible men, feeing the chymifts
actually perform many ftrange things, and, among others, refolve compound bodies into feveral fubftances, not known by former philofophers to be contained in them ^ and hearing with what confidence chymifts aver the fubftances, thus obtain'd from compound bodies, by the
fire, to be true elements or hypoftatical principles of them, they are
forward to think it but jufl: to credit the skilful artifts in their own art ;
efpecially when thofe tilings, whofe nature they fo confidently take
upon them to teach others, are produ£lions of their own skill, and
luch as others know not what to make of.
But we mufl: not fuffer our felves to be impos'd upon by hard names
or bold alTertions ^ nor to be dazled with that light which ftiou'd but
aflift us to diicern things the m.ore clearly. To help in the produdion of bodies, is not to underftand by them. Thus men, for
being fathers of children, are not the better acquainted with the number and naiure of the parts that conftitute a child's body.
No prccjfe \i ^qq<^ y^Q^ appear, that three is precifely and univerfally the nummmbercfele' ^^^^
diftind byfubftances
or elements, 'into which all mix'd bodies ^^are^^le
reloluble
fire.
If it be granted, that the elements, at firft, confifled of certain fmall
primary coalitions of the minute particles of matter into corpufcle-,
very numerous, and very like each other •, it will not be abfiird to
con-
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conceive, that fuch primary mafTes may be offar more forts than three Chymiflry,
or five •, and confequeotly we need not fuppole, that in every com- i jr\r^\^^
pound body there ihou'd be found juft three lorts of fucli primitive
coalitions.
And if, according to this notion, we allow a confiderable number of
different elements •, it feems very poflible, that to the conftitution of
one lort of mix'd bodies, two kinds of elementary ones may luffice •
as we lately faw in that moft durable fubftance, glafs ^ that another fort
of mix'd bodies may be compos'd of three elements, another of four,
another of five, crc. fa that upon this fuppofition, there can be no determinate number of elements affign'd j it being very probable, that
fome concretes confift of fewer, fome of more. Nay, it does not feem
impo/Tible, according to thele principles, that there may be two forts
of mix'd bodies ^ the one whereof may have none of the fame elements
the other confifts of*, as we often fee, two words, whereof the one has
not any any of the letters to be met with in the other ^ or as happens
in eleduaries, wherein no ingredient, except fugar, is common to any
two of them.
And fmce it appears, from the permanency of gold and filver, that
even corpufcles, not of an elemientary, but compound nature, may be
of fo durable a texture, as to remain indilloluble in the ordinary anaiyfis, that chymifts make of bodies by the fire ^ 'tis not impoffible, that
tho' there were but three elements, yet there may be a greater number of bodies, which the uliial analyfis will not dlfcover to be elementary.
It does not, indeed, fufficiently appear from the common chymical
experiments, that there is any one determinate number of elements
to be uniformly met with, in all the feveral forts of bodies allow'd to
be perfe^Uy mix'd.
There ase feveral bodies, which I ccu'd never fee divided, by fire,
into lo many as three elementary fubftances. I would fain fee that
fixM and noble metal, gold, feparated into fait, fulphur, and mercuiy ^
and if any man will fubrait to a competent forfeiture, in cafe of failing, I fhall willingly, if he fucceeds, pay for both the materials and bear
the charges of fuch an experiment. I do not, indeed, after what I
have try'd my felf, peremptorily deny, that there may, out of gold,
be extracted a certain fubfian e, which chymifts call its tinilure, or
fulphur ;, and which deprives the remaining body of its ufual colour.
Nor am I fure, that there cannot be drawn, out of the fame metal,
a real quick and running mercury. But for the fait of gold, I never
could either fee it, or be fati)«fied, by the relation of any credible
eye-wifnefs, that there was fuch a thing feparated. And for the feveral procefTes, which promife that effeft, the materials to be wrought
upon are fomewhat too precious and coftly to wafl upon adventures,,
whereof not cmly the fuccefs is doubtful, but the very poHibilitv
Jiot hitherto demonftrated.
Yet tliat which moft deters nie from fucli
try-
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Chmil^n'' tryals
not thatForthey
chargeable,
unfatisfa£lory,
ihould is,
lucceed.
the are
extradion
ot thisbutgolden
fait, being,tho'
in they
chymical proceffes, prefcribed to be obtain'd by corrolive menflrua, or the
intervention ot other faline bodies-, it will remain doubtful, whether
the lalt produc'd be that of gold it felf, or of the faline bodies or fpirits, employed to prepare it •, for that fuch difguizes of metals often
impofe Mpon artifts, is no new thing in chymiftry. I would, likewife,
willingly fee the three principles feparated from the pure iort of virgin'fand, from ofteocolJa, from refined filver, from pure quick-filver, and
from Fenetim talc •, which latter, by long detention in an extreme reverberatory heat, I cou'd but divide into fmaller particles, not the
confttuent principles. Kay, when I caus'd it to be very long kept in
a glafs-houfe fire, it came out in the figure its lumps hiid, when put
in ; tho' alter'd to an almoft amethyftine colour. I dare not, indeed,
abfolutely affirm it impoilible to analyze thefe bodies into their tria
frima \ yet becaufe neither my own experiments, nor any competent
teftimony hath hitherto either taught me how fuch an analyfis may be,
or fatisfied me that it hath been made •, I muft take the liberty to
doubt, till the chymifts prove it, or give us intelligible and practicable
procelTes to perform what they pretend. For whilft they afFeft that
enigmatical obfcurity, with which they puzzle the readers of their
proceffes, concerning the analytical preparation of gold or mercury ;
they leave wary perfons much unfatisfied, whether or no the different
fubftances, they promife to produce, be truly the hypoilatical principle, or only fome intermixtures of the divided bodies, with thole employ'd to work upon them ^ as is evident in the feeming cryftals of
filver,
mercury
^ which,
fome, but
inconfiderately
pofed and
to bethole
the of
falts
of thole
metals,tho'
are byplainly
mixtures of fupthe
metalline bodies, with the faline parts of j4qua fortis^ or other corrofive
liquors ^ as is evident by their being reducible into what they were
before.
And I cannot but confefs, I have often wonder'd that chymifls fliould
fo confidently pretend to relblve all metalline and other mineral bodies into fait, fulphur, and mercury. For 'tis a faying aimofl proverbial among the adept ^ and the famous Roger Bacon has particularly
adopted it ^ that 'tis eafier to make gold, than to deflroy it. And I
fear that gold is not the only mineral from which chymifts, in vain,
attempt to feparate their three principles. I know, indeed, the learned Senncrtus fays, '* there is lalt and iulphur contained in all mix'd bo" dies ^ and 'tis well known that skilful chymifts can extrad them
'* thence ^" but, by his fiivour, I muft fee very good proof, before I
can believe fuch bold general aifertions : and he vvho wou'd convince
me of their truth, muft firft teach me fome real prafticable way of
feparating fait and fulphur from gold, filver, and thofe many different
forts of ftones, that a violent fire briiigs to fufion. And not only I,
for my own part, never law any of the bodies, juft mention'd, fo
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refolv'd ; but HeUmnt hlmfelf declares the lame of fand, flint, and Chymif^ry*
ibme ftones.
Nay, Quercetan, tho' a grand ftlckler for the tria prima, ^^.jT^i/'^v*
confelfes, that diamonds are irrefoluble
And as for metalline mercuries, remember
1
a famous and ingenious artlft, who had long been
chymift to a great monarch, affured me, he had never really excra£l:ed
a true and running mercury out of metals-, nor had (een it done by
any man elfe. And tho' gold is of all metals that whofe mercury
the chymifts have moft endeavoured to extra^:, and which they the
moft boaft themfelves to have extrafted j yet the experienced An/^eItts Sala avers the thing impoflible : he adds, that himfelf had lean
much labour in vain beftowed upon that defign •, and that he had
often feen the tricks and impoflures of cheating alchymifts detefted in this affair. But the greateft part of thofe who are fond of
fuch Charlatans^ being unskilful, or credulous, or both •, 'tis very eafy
for fuch as have Ibme skill, much craft, more boldnefs, and no confcience, to impofe upon them ^ and, therefore, tho' many profefs'd
chymifts, and perfons of quality, have told me, that they have made,
or feen the mercury of gold, or of fome other metal ; yet I have
been ftill apt to fear, that either thefe perfons have had a delign
to deceive others, or have not had skill and circumfpeftion enough
to keep themfelves from being deceived.
I once devifed an experiment, innocently to deceive fome perfons,
To make a
and let them fee how little is to be built upon the affirmation of 7^'/** "/ Z""^""
a meta •>
^!"'^ mercury.
tell us, "«s
or unwary, ,when 1they J
either-nunskilful,
thofe,
11 who rare 1
11
trey have leen chymiits make the mercury ot a metal : and to render this the more evident, I made my experiment much more flight,
ihort, and fimple, than are the chymifts ufual procelfes to extraft metalline mercuries^ their operations being commonly more elaborate
and intricate, and by requiring a much longer time, give the alchymifl:
a greater opportunity to cozen. And, to make my experiment look
the mote like a true analyfis, I not only pretend, as well as others,
to extract a mercury from the m^tal 1 work upon ^ but likevvife to
feparate a large proportion cf manlfeft and inliammabie fulphur. I
take, then, the filir.gsof copper, common fublimate powder'd, and falarmoiiiac, of each about a dram or two ^ and thefe being well mix'd
together, I put them into a glafs urinal \ whi::h (having firft ftopp'd
it with cotton) to avo'd the noxicus fumes, I approach, by degrees, to a competent fire of well-kindled coal?, or to the flume of
a candle^ and, after a while, the bottom of the glals being held
juft upon the kindled coals, or in the flame-, you m;;y, in about a
quarter of an hour, or lefs, perceive in the bottom of the glafs Ibme
running mercury •, and if you then take away the glais, and break
it, you fliall find a parcel of quick-filver, perhaps altogether, or
perhaps part of it only, in the pores of the folid mafs. You will
find too, that the remaining lump being held to the flame of the
candle, will readily burn with a greenifli flame, and foon after
Vol.
III.
Q_q
acquire
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Ch)rutltry. acquire in the air a greenilh blue •, which being the colour afcribed
s^y'^"'-^^ to copper, when its body is unlock'd, 'tis eafy to perfuade men, that
this is the true llilphur of that metal ^ efpecially iince not only the
falts may be iuppos'd to be flown away, or fublimed to the upper
part of the glafs, vvhofe iafide will commonly appear whitened by
them •, but the metal feems to be quite deftroyed ^ the copper no
longer appearing in a metalline form, but almoft in that of a relinous
lump.
The cafe, however, is only this -^ the laline parts of the
fubiimate, together with the fal-armoniac, excited and aduated by
the vehement heat, fall upon the copper, whereby the fmall parts
of the mercury beiiig freed from the falts that kept them afunder, and
by the heat tofs'd up and down, convene, after many occurfions,
into a confpicuous mafs of liquor: and as for the falts, fome of the
more volatile of them fubliming, the others corrode the copper,
and uniting themfelves with it, firangely alter, and difguize its metalline form, ^md therewith compofe a new kind of concrete, inflammable like fulphur.
More than
But to proceed \ as there are fome bodies which yield not fo
three^rinciples many as three principles ^ fo there are many others, that, in their
afforded (?y refolution, exhibit more.
From our dodrine of the primary alTocia^"^^
' tion of the fmall particles of matter, it feems probable, that of fuch
elementary corpulcles, there may be more forts than three, or four,
or live. And if corpufcles of a compound nature, may, in all the
ufual examples of chymifts, pafs for elementary ^ it feems not impoihble, that as Aquafortis^ or Aqua rcgia^ will make a feparation of
ditfolv'd fiiver and gold, tho' the fire cannot •, fo there may be fome
agent found io lubtile and powerful, at leaft in refpeft of rhofe particular compound corpufcles, as to be able to reiblve them into the
more fimple ones, whereof they confifl: ^ and, conlequently, increale
the number
of the diftinft fubfl:ances, whereinto the mixed body
has been hitherto thought refoluble.
And if that be true we
formerly mention'd, of Helrnonis alkahefl-,
which
divides bodies
into other diftinft iubftances, both as to number and nature, than doth
the fire 5 it will greatly countenance my conjedure.
But confining our
lelves to fuch ways of analyzing mix'd bodies, as are already known
to chymifts •, it may, without abfurdity, be queftion'd, whether, befides
thofe grofler elements of bodies, which they call fait, fulphur, and
mercury,
the^-e may not be ingredients of a more fubtile nature ^
which being extremely
fmall, and not in themfelves vifible, may
eicape unheeded, at the jurftures of the veffels employed in diflillation. For we may well fufpeft there r.re feveral forts of bodies,
not immediate obji£l:s of any of our fenfes*, Jince we fee, that not
only thofe little corpufcles, which iifue out of the load-ftone, produce furprizing cffflls ^ but the elfli via of amber, jet, and other
elercrical concrete?, tho', by their operations upon the particular
*to fall under cogbodies, difpos'd to receive their adiouj they feem
the
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cognizance of our fight, yet do they not any way, as ele£bncal, imme- Chymijlry,
c<?'~\/'^<ifcj
diately affeft us.
But to confider only the fenfible ingredients of mixed bodies^ it
feems queflionable, whether from grapes varioully order'd, there may
not be drawn more diftind fubftances by the help of the fire, than
from moft other mixed bodies •, for the grapes themfelves
being
dry'd into raiHns,
and difcill'd, will, b^fides alkali, phlegm, and
earth, yield a confiderable quantity of an empyreumatical oil, and a
I'pirit of a very different nature from that of wine : the unfermented
juice
grapes,
affords
liquors by yields
dift'llation,
than wine
doth. ofThe
famealfo,
juice,
after other
fermentation,
an inflammable
fpirit •, which, if competently reftified, will burn entirely away.
The
fame fermented juice degenerating into vinegar, yields an acid and
corroding fpirit ; and tunned up, it arms it lelf with tartar, out of
which may be feparated, as out of other bodies, phlegm, fpirit, oil,
fait, and earth : not to mention what fubftances may be drawn from
the vine it felf, probably different from thofe which are feparated
from tartar, which is a body of a particular kind. What force foever
this inftance be allowM, towards proving that fome bodies yield more
elements than others •, it can fcarce be deny'd, that the major part
of the bodies, divifible into elements, afford more than three. For,
befides thofe which
the chymifts name hypoftatical, moft bodies
contain two others, phlegm and earth \ which concurring, as well as
the reft, to the conftitution of mixed bodies, and being as generally,
if not more, found in their analyfis ^ I fee no fufficient caufe, why
they fhould be excluded
from the number
of elements.
Nor will
it fuffice to obje£b, with the TaracelfianSy that the tria prima are the
moft ufeful elements; and the earth and water but worthlefs and
unadive : for elements being calfd fo in relation to the conftitutioa
of mixed bodies •, it fhould be upon the account of its proving an
ingredient, not on account of its ufe, that any thing is affirmed,
or deny'd to be an element. And as for the pretended ufeleiTnefs of
earth and water,
it fliould be confider'd, that ulefulnefs, or the
want of it, denotes only a refped, or relation to us ; and, therefore,
the prefence, or abfence of it, alters not the intrinfic nature of the
thing.
The noxious teeth of vipers are, for ought I know, ufelefs
to us-, yet are acknowledged parts of their bodies : audit were hard
to fhew, of what creater ule to us than phlegm or earth, are thofe undifcern'd ftars,which our telefcopes difcover •, yet we cannot but acknowledge them conftituent, and confiderable parts of the univerfe.
However, the phlegm and earth are necelTary to conftitute the body
whence they are feparated ; and, confequently, if that body be not
ufelefs to us, thofe conftituent parts, without which it could not
have been that body, may be faid to be ufeful to us ; and tho' the
earth and water be not Co confplcuoufty operative, as the other three
principles *, yet, in this cafe, it will not be amifs to remember the
fable
Q_q 2
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Chymifiry. fable of the dangerous fedition of the hands and legs, and other more
^-^-'-V'-^ bufie parts of the body, agahift the feemingly uuadlive llomach.
hi a
word, fince earth and water appear as cle;irly and as generally as the
other principles, upon the refolution of bodies, to be ingredients therein^ and fmce they are ufeful, if not immediately to us, to the bodies
they conflitute ^ to exclude them out of the number of elements, is
not to imitate nature.
Earth and
And here I cannot but take notice, that the great argument which
water to h
reckoned aml'ca/prin/iflgf,

the chymifls employ to dcbai'e eartli and water, and make
them
look'd upon as ulelels and unworthy to be reckoned among the prinbodies, is, that they are not endowed with fpecific
of mix'd
^^P^^^
properties,
but only with elementary qualities j of which they ipeak
very flightly, as of qualities contemptible and unadive : but I fee no
fufficient realon for this practice ^ fmce heat is confefs'd to be an elementary quality ^ for, that numerous confiderable things are performed by it, ismanifeft to thofe who duly confider the various phenomena,
wherein it intervenes as a principal a£lor: and almolt all the operations and productions of chymifts are perform'd and obtain'd chiefly
by its means. And as for cold it felf, upon whofe account they 16
defpife the earth and watery if they pleafe to read in the hiftory of
the voyages of our Englljli and Dutch navigators to Nova ZembUy and
other northern regions, what ftupendous things may be effefted by
cold- they would not, perhaps, think it fo defpicable. The confervation of the texture of many bodies, both animate and inanimate, {o
iireatly
depends
convenient
motion, furround
both of them,
the'r own
and loofer
parts,upon
and the
of the
bodies which
thatfluid
we
jee not only the animal ceconomy frequently dilordered by the immoderate or unfeafonable coldnefs of the air •, but the folid and durable body of iron it felf^ for if you take a (lender piece of fteel, and
after having brought it in the fire to a white heat, fuifer it afterwards
to cool leifurely in the air, it will, when cold, be much of the fame
hardnels it was of before •, but if, as loon as you remove it from the
fire, you plunge it into cold water, it will, upon the fudden refrigeration, acquire a much greater hardnefs, and become manifeflly brittle. And to fhew, that this is not owing to any peculiar quality
in the water, cr other liquor, or unftuous matter, wherein fuch
heated fteel is ufually quenched, that it mny be temper'd j I know
a very skilful tradefm.an who frequently harden'd fleel, by fuddenly
cooling it in a body that is neither a liquor, nor fo much as moiii.
Hence it appears, that water is not always fo inefficacious and contemptible body
a
as our chymifts would have it pafs for.

y^ndatleaH But tho' I think it evident, that earth and phlegm are to be reckone certain al' on'd among the elements of mcft animal and vegetable bodies ^ yet it
kaline, if not fg not Upon thi:. account that I fuppofe feveral bodies refoluble into
fpirit!"''^ ' ^^^^ fubftances than three. For there are two experiments, which
1 have fometimes made, to fhew, that, at leaft, fome mix'd bodies are
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di\^ifible into more diftinft fubftances than five. Out of two diftiird Ji- Chymi(lry.
quors, which pals for elements of the body, whence they are drawn.
1 can, without addition, make a true yellow and inflammable fulphur,
tho' the two liquors remain afterwards diftind *, and having long obferved, that by the aiftillation of feveral woods, both m ordinary and
in fome unufual forts of veifels, the fpirits that came ove:, in plenty, had, befides a ftrong tall:, to bo met with in the empyreumatical
fpirits ot many other bodies, an acidity almoft like that ot vinegar ^
1 fufpefted, that tho' the fouriih liquor, diftilfd from box-wood, for
inftance, be Icok'd upon by chymifts as barely the fpirit of it*, and
therefore as one fnigie element or principle, does yet really confift of
two different fubftances, and may be divided into them •, and confequently, that fuch wood, and other mixM bodies as abound with fuch a vinegar,
maybe laid to confift of or.e element or principle more than the chymifts are yet aware of I, therefore, diftilled a quantity of box-wood
per fe, andflowly rettificd the lourifh fpirit, the better to free it both
from oil and phlegm ^ then caft into this reftiHed liquor a convei;ient
quantity of powder'd coral, expeding that the acid part of the liquor
wou'd corrode it, and being aliociated therewith, be fo retained by it,
that the part of the liquor, which was not of an acid nature, nor fit to
faften upon the coral, would be permitted to alcend alone.
And, accordingly, having gently abftra£l:ed the liquor from the coal, there
came over a Ipirit of a ftrong fmell, and of a very piercing tf:il:, hut
without any Iburnefs ^ and which was, inleveral qualities, manireitly ■
different, not only from a fpirit of vinegar, but fiom lome'fp-'rit of the •
fame wood, that I purpofely kept by me, without deprivii,g it of its
acid ingredient.
This lour fpirit of box would not only, as 1 juft
faid, diifolve corals, which tiie other would not faften on \ but being
poured upon fait of tartar, would immediately boil and hifs, tho' the
other would lie quietly upon it. The acid Ipirit poured upon minium,
made a fugar of lead, which I did not find the other to do ^ forae
drops of this penetrating Ipirit being poured upon a few drops offyrup
of violets, feem'd rather to dilute than otherwife alter the colour^
whereas the acid fpirit turn'd the fyrup reddiih, and wou'd probably
have made it of as pure a red as acid falts ufually do, had not the
operation been hinder'd by the other fpirit. A few drops of the compound Ipirit, fhaken into a large quantity of the infufion of Lignum nefhrlticum^ prefently deftroy'd all its bluilh colour:, whilft the other fpirit wou'd fulfer it to remain : and having pour'd fair water upon the •
coral that remain'd in the bottom of the glafs, wherein I had re^ified the double fpirit, firft drawn from the box ^ I found that the
acid fpirit had really diiTolv'd and coagulated with the coral. For
by the effufion of fair water, I obtain'd a folution, which was red ;
whence the water being evaporated, there remain'd a foluble fubftance much like the fait of coral •, as chymifts call that mag-ftery of
it, which they make by difTolving it in common fpirit of vL.egar, and
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Chjmiflry, abftrafling the menftruum ad ficcltatcm. The fimple fpirit of box, if
chyraifts will have it therefore faline, becaule it has a ftrong taft,
furnifhes us with a new kind of faiine bodies, diiferent from thofe
hitherto taken notice of For tho' of the three chief forts of falts, the
acid, the alkaline, and the fulphureous, there is no one that feems to
be at amity with both the other two ^ yet I did not find but that the
Simple fpirit of box agreed very well both with the acid and other
iklts. For tho' it wou'd lie very quiet with lalt oi tartar, fpirit of
urine, and other bodies, whole fairs were either of an alkaline or
fugitive nature^ yet did not oil of vitriol it felf produce any hiffing
or eifervelcence with it.
This experiment teaches us a method whereby we may prepare a
various forts of new Ipirits, which, tho' more firaple than aiiy fuppoled elementary, are manifeftly endowed with peculiar and powerful
qualities ^ forae of which misy, probably, be of confiderable ufe in
phyfic, as well alone, asailociated with other things ^ as may be guefstd by the rednefs of that lolutioii, the four fpirit made of coral, (^c.
and, perhaps, we may here, with the lame fuccels, ufe other alkaline
bodiei:', infiead of coral. From hence, however, I infer, that there are
many compound bodies which may be refolved into four fuch different fubftances, which merit the name of principles, as well as thofe
to which the chymifts freely allow it. For fmce they fcruple not to
reckon, that v/hich I call the compound fpirit of box, for the fpirit • or
as others would have it, the mercury of that wood •, I fee not why
the acid liquor, and the other, ihou'd not each of them, efpecially
the latrer, be look'd upon as more deferving to be called an elementary principle^ fmce it mufi: neeas be of a more fimple nature than
the liquor which was found to be divifible into that and the acid fpirit. This further ufe may be alfo made ot our experiment •, to give
us a fu fpicion, that fince a liquor, reputed by the chymifts to be,
v/'thout difpute, homogeneous, is, by fo flight a way, divifible into
two difiinft and more limple ingredients ;, fome more skilful or happier expedient may be foanci., either further to divide one of the£e
fpirits, or to refolve fome, at leaft, of thole other ingredients of mixed bodies, that have hitherto pals'd, among chymifts, for their elements and principles.

SECT.

IV.

Tie a:nhigui- T_¥ A V I NG thus dlfpatch'd what we had to fav, as to the number
tyofchymical J— f ^f ^\^q d.\ix\dVt fubftances leparable from mixed bodies by the
^^^-^^
■' nre, 1 come to conliuer the nature ot them •, and to fliew, that tho
they feem homogeneous bodies, yet they have not the purity and
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fimplicity that is requifite in eJemeiits.
But the confidence where- Ch)t..ijfry»
with cliymiiis call each of thele iubftances by the uame of Ik't, \,y''^°'->^
fulphur, or mercury, and the intolerable ambiguity they allow themfelves in their writings, make it here neceiiary co complaiii of their
unrealonable practice of playing with words.
Several authors amor^g
them, will olten j^ive maLy names to one thing-, and Ibrae of^' rheie
ilia 11, perhaps, be ihch, as much more properly figLifie iome diftuiil
body of another kind : nay, even in technical words, or terms of
art, they refrain not from
this liberty ^ ' but will, as w j oblorv'd,.
call the fame fubftance iometimes
the fulphur, and fometimes the
mercury of a body.
The defcriptions triey give us of mercury, as
of a principle, or ingredient of mix'd bodies, are fo intricate, that
even thofe who have eiideavoured to poiiih and illuftrate the notions
of the chymifts, are reduced to confels, they know not whit to
make of it.
Eut whatever thele men may promife themfelves from- a canting
way of delivering the principles of nature; they will iiiid the mi:jor
part of knowing perrons fo vain, as, when they underftand not whaC
they read, to concdude, that it is rather the writer's fault, than their
own. And thofe who are fo ambitious to be admlrM by the vulgar
ajid ignorant, that rather than go without their ?.pp!aule, will
expole themfelves to the contempt of the learned ; iiiall, by my
coi fcnt, freely enjoy their option. As for the fcruple of the myflical writers to communicate their knowledge, they might, lefs to
their owii difparagem.ent, and to the trouble of their readers, have
conceafd it, by writing no books, than by writing bad ones. It
were a temptation to fay, that the chy mills write thus darkly, not
becaufe they think their notions too precious to be explainM ;^ but
becr.ufe they fear, if they were explain'd, men would diiceru them
to be vain and frivolous. And, indeed, I fear, that the chief reaiba
why chymifls have written fo obfcurely of their three principljs,
may be, that not having clear and diiiinft notions of the matter
themfelves, they cannot write otherwife than confufcdly ab">ut it :
not to mention that feveral of them, confcious of the invalidiry of
their doftrine, might well difcern, that they could fcarce avoid a
confutation, but by keeping themfelves from being clearly underftood.write
But darkly
tho"* much
may be (aid about
to excufe
the chymifts,
they
and enigmatically
the preparation
of v/hen
their
elixir, and (ome few other o^v^iid ArcaK'a -^ yet when they pretend to
teach the general principles of natural philofopby, this equivocal
wav of writing is not to be endured. For in f ich Speculative enquiries, wherein the naked k.iowleuge of the truth b- the thin;^ principally aim'd at, what does he teach me worth thank«, whodcjs n^t^
it.
if he can, mal-:e his notions intelligible to me-, but by myiUcal terms,
and ambiguous phrafe^;, darkens what he fhould clear up? And if
the matter of the philolbpher's flone, and the manner of preparing
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Chymifl)')* it, be- fuch myfteries, as they would have the world believe^ they
^^ — v^^-s-^ ^""'^7 write intelligibly and clearly ot the principles oi mix'd bodies
in general, without dilcovering what they call the great work.
In
ihort, I could wiih, that learned men would confpire together to
make thefe deluding writers leuiible, they muft no longer hope, with
impunity to abule the world.
For whilit they are quietly permitted
to publiili books with promifing titles, and therein to affert what
they pleafe, and contradict others, and even themfelves, with as
little danger of being confuted, as of being underftood^
they are
encouraged
torail'e
by playing
upon their
readers
who are only
the themfelves
ignorant anda name,
credulous,
and always
admire
moft ;
what they leaft undeiftand.
But if judicious men, skill'd in chymical affairs, iliall once agree to write clearly and plainly of them,
and thereby
keep others from being impoj>'d upon by dark, empty
wojds^ 'tis to be hoped, that thele ocfcure authors, finding that they
can no longer write impertiiiently and abfurdly,
without
being
lauglvd at for it, will be reduced either to write nothing, or books
that may teach us Ibmething.
,. /.^^^_
However, that which 1 am now entering upon, being the confideingh homoge- ration of the things themlelves, into which chymifts relblve mixed
neous, 7iot eU- bodies by the fire ^ if I can ihew that thefe are not of an elementary
mmtary. nature, it w'll be no great m.atter what names particular chymifts
have b^en pleas'd to give them.
I fay then, that as generally as chymifts appeal to experience, and
as confidewtly as they alledge tlie feveral fubftances feparated by the
fire from a mixed body, for a fufficient proof ot their being its
compoijcnt e'ements^ yet tho!'e ditfere.it fubftances are, many of
them, fir from an elementary fimplicity, and may be ftill look'd
upon as mixed bodies: the greater part ot them alio retaining the
nature of thofe concrete*?, whence they were forced.
But before 1 defcend to particulars, I think it convenient to obferve,
firft, that Helmont mentions it as a notable thing ; and I take it to be
a very confiderable one ^ that tho' the diftill'd oil of oil-olive, drawn
pr fcj is, as I have try'd, ot a very iliarp and fretting quality, and
of an odious raft ^ he tells us, that Hmple oil being only digefted with
Farac(lfpt4S Sal circulatum, is reduced into diilimilar parts, and yields
a tweet oil, very diifere.it from the diftill'd oil \ as alio, that, by the
lame way, there may be ieparated from wine, a very Rveet and gentle
ipir't, partaking or' a far diiferent and nobler quality, than that
which is immediately drawn by d'ftillation, and calfd dcphlegmed
u^ejua vit£-^ frcm whole acrimony this other fpirit is exceedingly
remote, altho' the Sal circulatum, that makes thefe analyfes, be feparated
from the analyz'd bodies, in the faire weight, and with the fame
qualities it had be'bre. This aftirmation of Helmont if we admit
for true, we muft acknowledge, that there may be a very great difparity betwixt fubftances of the fanrie denomination,
feparable from
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compound bodies ^ for befides the difterences I fliall hereafter take Chymijlry,
notice of, betwixt thofe diftilled oils that are commonly knovm to i^.^j^'^v^^i^j
-chymifts ^ it appears from hence, that by means of the Sal circulatum,
there is quite another fort of oils, obtainable ^iom the fame body:
and who knows that there are not other agents in nature, by whofc
help there may, whether by tranfrnutation, or otherwife, be obtained
from the bodies vulgarly called mixed, oils, or other fubftances,
diiferent from thofe of the fame denomination, known either to vulgar
chymifts, or even to Hclmont himfelf ?
Secondly, if the opinion of Leucippuf, Democritm, and other ancient
and miodern philofophers, be true, that our culinary fire, Hich as
chymifts ufe, confifts of numberlefs little bodies in fwift motion^
which by their fmallnefs and rapidity are able to permeate the moft
folid and compact bodies ^ it will be reafonable to fuppofe, that multitudes of thefe fiery corpufcles, getting in at the pores of the containing glafs, may alTociate themfelves with the parts of the mix'd
body whereon they work, and with them conftitute new knids of
compounds, according as the ihape, fize, and other properties of the
parts of the diftipated body, happen to dilpofe them, with regard to
luch combinations. And of thefe, alio, there may be the greater number, if we grant that fuch corpufcles of the fire are not all of the
fame magnitude or figure. And, indeed, fome particular experiments
have induced me to think, that the particles of an open fire, working
upon fome bodies, m.ay really alfociate themfelves therewith, and
add to their quantity ^. Tho' I am not fure, when it operates on
bodies included in glafs veffels, that the fiery corpufcles aftually pafs
thro' the fubftance of the glafs.
But there are fome bodies, as gold and filver, which do not, in
the ufual examinations made by fire, difcover themlelves to be
mix'd : and if a re-compound body be feparable in:o feveral fiibftances by the fire, it may be refolved into fuch as are neither elementary, nor kinds
fuch as
was uponOfitsthislaftI hive
mixture
compofed
or*^
but into nev/
of it
mixtures.
already
produced
fome examples in foap, fugar of lead, and vitriol. Now, if we ccnfider, that the:e are fome bodies, as well natural as faftit'ous, manlfcftly re-compounded •, that in the bowels of the earth nature m.ay,
as we fee ftie fometimes does, make ftrange mixtures •, that fome
rn'mals are nour'ikied with others, and feme with plants •, and that
th.efe have their nutriment and growth, eitlier from a certain nitrous
juice harboured in the pores

of the earth •, or from

* The fun's rays will Infinuate themfelves into bodies, fo as greatly to increafe their weight. M. Homberg, by expofing fcur ounces cf Rcgulus Msrtis in
powder, at the di fiance of about a foot
and a half from the focus of the duke of

Vol. 111.

Orleans's
after an
by about
ftanding

the excrements

large burning-glafs, found it,
hour's flay there, augmented
-^-^ upon the balance ; nof withwhat was difTipated in fmoke.

French Memoirs, ^. 1 J o'y p. 125.
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Chymifiry. of amivals ^ or from the putrefied bodies, either of living creatures,
or vegetables ; or from other fvibftances of a compound nature : if,
!,fay, we conlider this, it may feera probable, that there are among
the works of nature, a greater number of re-compound bodies, tnan
men ufually take notice of And, indeed, as I have formerly, alio, ob- ferved, it does not appear, that all mixtures muft be of elementary
bodies", but it feems tar more probable, that there are feveral forts
even in regard of their ingredients, conliaer'd anteof compGunds,
For tho' forae feem to be made up by
cedently to their mixture.
the immediate coalitions of the elements, or principles themlelves,
and may therefore be called mifla frimaria •, yet, it feems, that many
other bodies are mixed at the fecond hand •, their immediate ingre- •
of thefe lecondary.
And from many
dients not being elementary.
forts of mix'd bodies, may refult, by a farther compofition, a third
Nor is it improbable, that Ibme bodies are
fort, and fo onwards.
3i3ade up of mix'd ones, not all of the fame order ;, as for inftance, a
concrete may, confift of ingredients, whereof the one may have been a .■
primary, the other a fecondary mix'd body^ Cas I have in native cinnabar found a courfer part, that feems more properly to be ore,
a combullible fulphur, and a running mercury •, ) or, perhaps, without
any ingredient of this latter fort, it may be compos'd or mix'd bodies,
And this
fome of them of the firft, and fome of the third kind.
in the
what happens
by reflecting upon
be illuftrated,
may
chymical preparations, of fome of thofe medicines called Bez,oardica.
For firft, from antimony and iron, which may be look'd upon as .
a Harry regulus •, to which they put, ,
prima mifia, they compound
according to their intention, either gold or iilver ^ and this makes
Then they add fublimate,
with it a new and further compolition.
and from this fublimate,
which is it felf a re-compounded body^
may be
and the other metalline mixtures, draw a liquor ^ which
allowed to be of a yet more, compounded nature ', if it be true, as
chyndfts affirm, that by this art fome of the gold or filver mix'd ,
with the reG;uIu«3 may be carried over the helm with it, by the
llfDi'mate *, as indeed a skilful and candid perfon complained to me
awhile lince, that a friend of his, and mine, having, by fuch a
way, brought over a great deal of gold, in hopes to do fomething-.
further with it, which might be gainful to him •, has not only mifs'd
of his aim, but is unable to recover the volatiliz'd gold, out of the .
antimonial butter wherewith it is ftrift^y united.
Kovv, if a compound body conlift of ingredients not merely ele- •
mentary ^ it is eafy to conceive, that the fubftances into which the
fire dilfolves it, tho' feemingly homogeneous, may be of a compound
nature ; thofe parts of each body that are moft of kin, alTociating
themfelves into a compcund of a new kind. Thus when, for example^
I have caus'd vitriol, fal-amoniac, and falt-pstre, to be mingled and
d^ftilfd together, the liquor that, came over did .not manifeft it felf
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fpirit of nitre, or of fal-armoniac, or of vitriol. For Chymijlry,
,iione of thofe would dififolve crude gold, which yet my liquor would v.^'^'V''"*^^
readily do \ and thereby Ihewed it felt to be a new compound, confiftingj at leaft, ol fpirit of nitre, and fal-armon'ac '-, for the latter
di/Tolved in the former, will work on gold ^ which, neverthelefs, are
not by any known way feparable •, and, confequently, would not pafs
for a mixed body, if we our felves did not, to obiain it, put and
^diflil together different concretes, whofe dift'nft operations were
known before-hand.
And fufpefting the common oil of vitriol to be
no fuch fimple liquor as chymifts prefume, I mix'd it with an equal,
or a double quantity of common oil of turpentine , and having carefully, for the experiment is nice, and fomewhat dangerous, d'flill'd
the mixture in a fmall glafs retort, I obtained, according to my deiire,
belides the two liquors I had put in, a conliderable quantity of a certain
fubftance, which flicking all about the neck of the retort, difco^'^er'd
it felf to be fulphur, not only by a veiy ftrong fulphureotis fmell,
and by the colour of brimflone, but alfo by this, that being put upon
a coal, it was immediately kindled, and burnt like common fulphur.
So that from this experiment it appears, that a real fulphur may be
made, by the conjunfl:ion of two fuch fubflances, as chymifts take for
elementary, and which did neither of them a-part feem to contain
any fuch body •, or that oil of vitriol, tho' a diftUl'd liquor, and
taken for part of the faline principle of the concrete that yields it,
may contain, befides its faline portion, a fulphur liJie common brimftone,
which it felf is hardly an uncompounded body.
I might here again repeat, that as there may be more elements than Tire m»y
five or fix, fo the elements of one body may be dilferent from thofe compound af
of
another^ bodies,
whence there
it would
that fromwholly
the refolution
re- ""/jf^
compound
may follow,
refult mixtures
of a new ofkind,
y^^ig;,pjf^^^f
'by the coalition of elements, that never, perhaps, convened before.
But I proceed to obferve, that the fire does not always barely refolve,
or take afunder, but may, alio,- after a new manner, mix and compound
together the parts of the body diflipated by it.
This is fo obvious, that I cannot but wonder, it fliould be no more
taken notice of. For when wood, by being burnt, is diffipnted into
finoke and aflies, that fmoke compofes foot \ which is fo far from
being any one of the principles of the wood, that, as I noted above,
you may, by a farther analyfis, feparate five or fix difiiinO: fubflances
from it. And as for the remaining allies, the chymifts themfelves
teach us, that by a farther degree of fire, they ^ay be indilTolubly
united into glafs. 'Tis true, that the analyfis, which the chymifts
principally build upon, is made not in the open air, but in clofe
vefTels •, however, the examples lately produced, will lead us to fufpeft,
that heat may as well compound, as diffipate the parts of mixed
bodies. I have i nown a vitrification made, even in clofe velTels. The
flowers of antimony,
and thofe of fulphur, are very mixed bodies,
tho'

Tic Sapicil ClynujL
tho' rfiey alceiAl In dole veliVls •, and 'cw.is in Itoppd gl.illes ih.xt I
niilOvl the whole Ixxlv ofcampliiic. It in.iy t\' oblcCloJ, iiulcwl, tliaL'
thcMe examples are ot" bodies t'orcM up in a dry, not a lluiit torni, like tlie
llquoisIblid
ohtaiuM
by or
diltillatio.i.
'tispoJUble
body otlieiwite
may In? chani^'d
iVom
Cotluivl,
tVom lUiid Bui
to IbUd,
wit l\outa being
much
;\lrer\l \ :is appears by l]\e leadir.els whevewitli, in winter, tlie lame indiviaual lublianee i> haideacd into brittle ice, and thawM again into
iiuid water. Helides r]ii.<, common quick-lilver ir lelt, wliich the molt
emii.ent chvmiils co;irels to be a mixd body, may be driven over
tlie helm in it> pulline tlnm, aiul conUquently in that ot' a liquor.
And ceitainly 'tis polhble, that very compoun^led bodies may concur
to coullture Iquors*, Jor I h:\ve found it pollible, by the help oia
certain mei.ltiuum, to diltil gold it lelt thio' a retort, even with a
moderate fue. And butter oi antimony, it careluUy reiViKed, maybe
reduced into a very clear Iquor ; yet when a quantity oi fair water i> tiirovn upon it, there will quickly precipitate a ponderous emetic calx, which before made a conlivlerable pai t of the liquor, and is
indeed, an antimonial body, carried over and kept diliblved by the lalts
of the lublimare^ and conlequently a compounded one, as appears
from examining this white powder by a skilful rednilion. And to
Ihew, that bodies, as compounded as tlie Howers of brimllone, may concur to conftitute difHlfd liquors •, which a mix'd body may be brought
over the l\elm without corrofive lalts; 1 have ways of bringing over
iiowers of brimfione, and perliaps even mineral fulphurs, wherein I employ none but oleaginous bodies to make volatile liquors-, in which
not only the colour, but the Imel', aisd Ibme operations, manifef}, there
3s And
brought
a lulphur
thatto makes
part oi'
here over
we oughc,
again,
remember,
thatthetheliquor.
qualities or accidents, upon account whereof chymiils call a portion of matter by the
name of one of their principles, aie r.ot iuch, but that as great may
I>e produced by the changes 0^ texture, and otlier aUerations, which the
lire makes in the imall parts o. a bodv. 1 have already prov\l, by
what happens to plants, ted only with fair water, tJiat by chani?ing the diipefition of the component pr.rrs ot a bo>.ly, nature is able
to eficcl as great clianges in a parcel oi' matter, reputed iimiiar, as
thole rcqu'fite to denominate one of the tri.t prim.i. And tho' Htfmont calls the fire, the artificial death of things; and altho' it has been
iiippoled, that fire can never generate any thing but fire ; yet we ought
to confider, hovv m\ny new Ibrts of mixM bodies chvmifts themlelves
have produced by means of the fire ; and particularly that glals is
jioc ougi\t
only produced
the produced
maPiiteft a^lion
oi' theway.
fire, And
bur has
never,it
lor
we know, bvbeen
ai v otlier
indeed
I'eems but an i.^coufuierare alfet'On of lome Hdrfjortti.tKs, that every
Ibrt ot bolv, of a peculiar denomination, muft be produced by Ibnie
leminal p, wtr. Nor nee.' ^t mu'h move u>^, that tl\ere are lome, wJio
but
look upon wludbcver the fire is employ \l to produce not as natural,
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but artificial bodies. For there is not always luch a difFerence, as C/{>w//?r/,
many imagine, betwixt the one and the other ^ and it is not fo eafie ...y^vvj
as they think, Ciearly to aJfiga what it is, that piOpetly, conftantiy.,
and iufficientiy dilcriminates them.
A thing is commonly termed artificial, when a parcel or matter is, by the artiiicer's hand or tools, or
both, brouiiht to fuch a Hiape or form as he defign'd ^ whilft in many
of the chymical productio^.s, the eifed would be produced, whether
the artificer intended it or no ^ ai^d is often different from what he
iiitenLed or expeded-, and the inftruments employed, are not tools
artificially fafhion'd and fhap'd, like thofe of tradelmen, for fome particular work ', but, for the moft part, agents of nature's own providing ;,
receivi-.g their chief powers of operation from their owu nature or
texture, not the artificer. The fire is as well a natural agent as feed ;
and the chymift, who employs it, only applies natural agents to
patients, which, thus brought together, and acting according to their
relpective natures, perform the work themlelves : as fruit is a natural
produdion, tho' tne gardener bring and 'ailen together the fciens andliock, (^c. But very flight qusilities may ierve to denom nate a cliymical principle.
For when they analyz^e a compound
body, by tha
fire, and obtain a fubftance inflammable, that will not mix with water,,
they prefently call it fulphur ^ what comes over fapid and dilfoluble
in water, palies for fait ^ and what is fix'd and indiifoluble in water,,
that: they name earth : and all the volatile fubftances they knov
not what to make of, they call mercury.
But that thefe qualities mayeither be produced otherwile than by inch as they call ferainai agents;.,
or m?y belong to bodies of a compound nature •, appears from glais made
of afhes, where the ftrong-tafied alkaline fait, joining wirh the earth,,
becomes infip'd, and witli it conftitutes a body, which, tho* alfo dry,,
fix'd, and indiifoluble in water, is yet manifeftly a mix'd body, auct
made ib by the fire it lelf. Hclmont tells us of a way to tranfmute
oil of cinnamon, &c. wholly ii^to a volatile fait, by a bare mixture.
of its own alkaline falt^ from whence, if it be true, as I have reaibn.
to believe, I may argue, that fince a fubftance, that is as well faline.
and volatile as the falts of harts- horn, blood, &c. which pafi for ele-mentar}'', is producible by the fire \ and fince this volatile fait is really,
compounded of a chymical oil and a fixed fait ^ the one made volatile
by the other, ar.d both aiToc-ated by the fire; it may well be hilped—
ed, that other fubftances arifirg fsom the feparation of bodies by the
fire, may be new forts of mixtures, and confifl o^iii^red'ents of different nature^^. Thus, particularly, I have,.fomet:mes, fuipeded, 'hat
fince the volatile falts of blood, harts-horn, c^r. are fugitive, and of an^
exceeding flrong fmell •, either the chymifis erroneouiiv afcribe all
cdcurs to fulphiirs, or that fuch falts confift of Ibrae oily p-irts welli:r( rporate: with the feline ones.
And the lik>e co ijedure i ha/e, alfo, made as to Ipirit of vii.egar •, which, tho' the chvmifb thiiik o-.e
of the principles of that body •, and tho' being an acid fpiritj^itfeems
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Chymiftry, ^^ ^^ much lefs of kin, than volatile falts, to fulphurs ; yet not to
mention its piercing fmell, which I know not with what congruity
- ^
the chymifts will deduce from fait *, I wonder they have not taken
notice of what their own Tyrocinium chymicum teaches, concerning the
diftillation of Saccbarum Saturni -^ out of which, Beguhifn allures us, that
he diftill'd, befides a very fine fplrit, no lefs than two oils •, the one
blood-red and ponderous •, but the other f vimming upon the top of
the fpirit, and of a yellow colour. And tho' I remember not, that
I have had two diftinft oils from fugar of lead •, yet that it will, tho*
diftilfd without addition, yield fome oil, I find by experience. I
know the chymifts will be apt to pretend, that thele oils are but the
volatiliz'd fulphur at lead, and will, pei haps, argue it from what Begu'mm
relates, that when the diftillation is ended, you find a Caput mortuum
extremely black, and good for nothings as if the body, or at leaft,
the chief part of the metal it felf, were, by the diftillation, carried
over the helm. But as Saccharum Saturni, is a kind of magiftery, made
only by calcining lead per fe, diiTolving it in diftilfd vinegar, and
cryftallyzing the iblution^ I found, upon examination, the Caput mortmm, flighted by Beguinm, to be fo undeferving the charader he
gives it, that I venture to fay, this oil either formerly concurr'd to
conftitute the fpirit of vinegar, fo that what pafles for a chymical
principle, may yet be further refoluble into diftinft fubftances \ or that
Ibme parts of the fpirit, together with others of the lead, may conftitute a chymical oil, which, therefore, tho' it pafs for homogeneous,
may be a compound body ; or at leaft, that by the adion of the
diftill'd vinegar, and the calx of lead, one upon the other, part of the
liquor may be tranfmuted from an acid fpirit into an oil.
Chymifts muft, alfo, confefs, that in the fpirit of wine perfe£lly
dephlcgm'd, or other fermented liquors, that which they call the
fulphur of the concrete, lofes by fermentation, that property of oil,
(which the chymifts likewife take to be the true fulphur of the mixture,j of being immifcible with water. And if we credit Helmont, a
pound of the pureft fpirit of wine, may barely, by the help of fait of
tartar, be refolv'd or tranfmuted into Icarce half an ounce of fait, and
as much elementary water, as amounts to the remaining part of the
weight. And it may be doubted, whether that fix'd and alkaline
fair, which is fo unanimoufly agreed on to be the faline principle of
incinerated bodies, be not, as 'tis alkaline, a production of the fire. For,
tho' the taft of tartar feems to argue, that it contains a fait before
it be burned; yet that fait being very acid, has a quite different taft:
from the lixiviate fait of calcined tartar. And tho' it be falfly obje£led againft the chymifts, that they obtain all the falts they make,
by reducing the body they work on into afties, with violent fires ; yet
this volatile fait greatly differs from the fix'd alkaline fait I fpeak
of, which feems not producible by any known way without incineration. 'Tis not unknown to chymifts, that quick-filver may be precipated.
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jated, without addition, into a dry powder, that remains {o in water. Qhymijlry.
And lome eminent men among them teach, that merely by the fire,
quick-filver may, in convenient velfels, be reduced into a thin liquor,
like water, am mifcible with it. So that by the bare aft'on ot che
fire, 'tii poilible, that the parts of a mix'd body, fhould be lb difpos'd, after new ana different manners, that it may be fometimes of
one confiflience,
and lometimes of another-;
and in one fiate be
difpos'd. to mix with water, and in another not. I could alio Oiew, ,
that bodies, from which, a-part, chymifts cannot obtain any thing combuftible, may, by being affociated together, and by the help of the
fire, afford an inflammable fubflance ; and that^ on the other fide^
'tis poiFible for a body to be inflammable, tho' it would very muchpuzzle an ordinary chymifl, to leparate an inflammable ingredient
from it: wherefore, iince the principles of chymifts, may receive
their denomination from qualities, which it often exceeds not the
power of art,, nor always that of the fire, to produce; and fiiice fuch .
qualities may be found in bodies that ditfer fo much in other qualify
ties from one another, that they need not be allow'd to agree in that
pure and fimple nature, which principles ought to have ; it may juffiy.
be fuipe£led, that many produdions of the fire, Ihew'd us by chy=-milts, as the principles of the concrete that afforded them, may. be.
but a new kind, of mixM bodies.
And tho' P.ir^e//^, and fome of his
followers, have ventur'd to teach, that not only the bodies here below^.
but the elements themfelves, and all the other parts of the unlverfej,
are compos'd of fait, fulphur, and mercury; yet the learned Senneytm^.,
and all the raore wary chymifis, have rejeded that conceit ;, and do^ ,
many of them, confefs, that the tria frima are each made up of the four
elements; whilfl: others of them make earth and water, concur withfait, fulphur and mercury,
to the conflitution of mix'd bodies.. So
that one fort of thefe chymifts, notwithftanding the fpecious titles ■
they give to the productions of the fire, do in effed grant what iv.
contend for. And of the other fort, I demand, to what kind of bodies
the phlegm and earth, to be met with inchymical relblutions, are to
he referr'd ? For either they muft fay, with Paracelfm, tho' againft ■
their ov/n conceffions, as well as againft experience, that thefe are alfo compos'd of the trla p-ima^ whereof thev cannot leparate any '
one from either; or elfe they muft confefs, that two of the vaftefri
bodies here below, earth and water, are neither of them compos'd of
the tria pnma ; and that coiifequently thofe three are not the uiiiverfal and adequate i.igredients of all fublunary, r.or even of all mix'd '
bbdie^.
The chief of thefe chymifts, 1 know, reprefent, that tho'-'
the diftin£t fubftances, into which they divide mix'd bodies by the:fire, are not pure and homogeneous; yet linre the four elements, into which the ^ri'fiotel.'ans refolve the like bodies by ae fame ?is.€ntj .^
ar^ not fimple neither; 't's as allowable for the chymifts, to call the oncprincipleSj ., as for th^. fsrAf»tetki :'to call, thetotker :ekmeuts ; iir.ce ^
ill.
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^hymiflry,. in both cafes, the name is grounded only upon the predominancy of
them. This argument indeed is ot weight againft the Ariftotel'mnSy
•but afFefts not me, who look upon no body as a true principle or
element, that is not perfeftly homogeneous;, butfurthei refoluble into
any number of diftind fubftances, how fmall Ibever. And as for the
cliymifis calling a body fait, fulphur, or mercury, upon pretence,
that the principle of the lame is predominant in itj this is an ac^mowledgment, that thefe produftions of the fire are yet compounded
bodies \ tho' whilft this is granted, it is affirm'd, that the reputed
fait, fulphur, or m.ercury, principally confifts of one body, that deferves the name of a principle. But how do chymifts make it appear,
that there are any fuch primitive and fimple bodies as thofe we are
fpeaking of, lince 'tis confefsM, that thefe are not fuch ? And if they
pretend to prove this aflertion by reafon, what becomes of their confident boalis, that they can convince our eyes, by manifeftly fhewing,
in any mix'd body, thofe fimple fubftances they pretend them to be
compos'd of?
It may, indeed, be planfibly reprefented in favour of the chymift-?,
that, as 'tis evident much the greater part of any thing they call fait,
fulphur, or mercury, is really fuch ^ it would be very rigid to deny
thofe lubftances the names afcribed them, only becaufe of fome flight
mixture of a different body.
But fnice 'tis to experience that they
?.ppeal, we m^ufb not take it for granted, that the diftill'd oil, for
inftance, of a plant, is chiefly compos'd of the pure principle call'd
liilphur, till they have given us tin ocular proof, that there is in that
fort of plant fuch an liomogeneous fulphur.
For, as for the fpecious
argiiment which is drawn from the refemblance betwixt the produftions
of the fire, and the refpeftive Ar-iftotelian elements, or chymical principles, by whofe names they are called •, the queflion is not, whether there be obtained from mixed
bodies, certain fubftances, that
agree in outward appearance, or in ferae qualities, with quick-filver,
b.imftone,
but, whether
to be perfediy
mixed, werec^^c.corapofcd
of, and allare bodies,
relblubleccnfefs'd
into a determinate
number ot primary, unmix'd bcdies.
It will not prefently fellow, that
becaufe a produdion of the fire has feme afi^nity with the greater
mialles of matter liere below, therefore they are of the fame nature,
and deferve the fame name \ for the chymifls are not content, that
iiame
flioulddry,be and
look'd
as a parcel
or' the
of fire, tho'
it be hot,
adiveupon
^ becaule
it wants
femeelement
other qualities
bcIcngini^, to the nature of elementary fire. Kor v>'ill thev fuffer the
Terifatetics to call aihes, or quick-lime, earth, notwithflanding the
great likenefs between them ^ becaufe they are not taftlefs, as elementary earth ought to be : but if it be demanded, what it is that all
the chymical analyfes of bodies do prove, if thev prove not that
they confift of the three principles, into which the fire refolves
them?
I anfwer, that fome mixed bodies, included in clofe veilels,
are
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tire refolvable into feveral fubftances, different in fome qualities, but Chymiflry.
principally in confiflence \ fo that out of moft of them may be obtained a fixed fubftance •, partly faline, and,partly infipid ^ an luiftuoiis
liquor, and another fluid, or more, that, without being iin3:uous, have
-a manifeft tall. Now, if the chymifts will agree to call the dry and
fapid fubftance, fait ^ the iin£luous liquor, flilphur j and the other,
mercury •, 1 ihall not quarrel with them for it. But if they will tell
me, that fait, fulphur, and mercury, are fimple and primary Tub-fiances, whereof each mixed body was aftnally compounded, and
which were really in it antecedent to the operation of the fire ^ they
jtnuft give me leave to doubt, whether their experiments prove al!
this. And if they will alfo tell me, the fubftances their analyfes afford
them, are pure and fimilar, as principles ought to be ; they muil give
me leave to credit my own fenfes, and their own confeffions, before
their bare alTertions. But as an element, or principle, ought to be perfectly iimilar and homogeneous ^ there is no juft caufe why I fhould
rather give a body propofed, the name of any particular element or
principle, becaiife it has a refemblance to it in fome obvious quality :
rather than deny it that name, upon account of feveral other, qualities
wherein it is unlike.
The chymifts will not allow to the j^rifioteliarts^ that the fait in afhes
ought to be called earth ^ tho' the faline and terreftrial parts correfpond
in Weight, in drynefs, in lixednefs, and fufibility •, only becaufe the
one is fapid and dilToluble in water, and the other not : beftdes, we
fee that lapidnefs and volatility denominate the chymifts mercury or
fpirit ^ and yet how many bodies may agree in thofe qualities, and
ftill have very different natures, and numerous, difagreeing qualities?
For, not only fpirit of nitre, j4i]ua fo-ais, fpirit of fait, oil of vitriol,
fpirit of alum, fpirit of vinegar, and all filine liquors, diftilled from
animal bodies •, but all the acetous fpirits of woods, freed from their
vinegar, and many others, muft belong to the chymifts mercury -^ tho'
it appear not why fome of them iliould rather be comprehended
under one denomination, than the chymifts fulphur or oil^ for their
diftilled oils are alfo fluid, volatile, and fapid, as well as their mercury. Nor is it neceffary that their fulphur fhould be un£luous, or
diffoluble in water •, fince they generally refer fpirit of wine to fulphurs •, tho' that fpirit be not un8:uous, and will readily mix with
water.
So that bare inflammability muft conftitute the effence of the
chymifts fulphur ^ as the contrary, joined with any taft, entitles a
diftill'd liquor to be their mercury.
Now, ftnce fpirit of nitre, and
fpirit of hartfliorn, will boil together, hifs, and throw up one another
into the air ; which the chymifts make figns of great antipathies in the
nature of bodies •, fince I have obtained two forts of oil from the ilime
parcel of human blood, that would not mix with one another ^ and
iince I have met with feveral examples of the contrariety of bodies,
which, according to the chymifts, muft be huddled up together under
Vol. lU.
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hjmijlrj, one denomination-,
I le^ve it to be confider'd, whether llich a multitude of lubftances, as may agree in thefe flight qualities, and yet
dilagree in others more confidcrable, deicrve to be call'd by the name
of a principle ^ rather than to have fuch appellations, as may diftin-'
guifh them in name, from the bodies they no way refemble in nature.
And hence alfo, by the way, 'tis not unreafonable to diitruft the
chymjfts method of arguing \ when, being unable to ihew, that a
liquor is, for example, purely faline, they prove, that, at leall, fait
is the predominant
principle
therein ; becaufe the propofed fubftance is ftrcngly tafted, and all tafb proceeds from lalt ^ whereas
thofe fpirits, fuch as that of tartar, of hartfliorn, and the like,
which are reckoned to be the mercuries of the bodies that afford
them, have manifeftly a flrong and piercing taft % as has the fpirit
of box, even after the acid liquor that concurr'd to compofe it, hath
been feparated from it. And, indeed, if taft belong not to the
fpirit, or mercurial principle of vegetables, and animals, I fcarce know
how it will be diftinguifh'd from their phlegm •, iince by the abfence
of inflammability, it muft be diftinguifh'd from their iulphur.
And
here again, we have another example of the inaccuracy of the chymical doftrine \ fince not only the fpirits of vegetables and animals,,
but their oils, are very ftrongly tafted. Nay, a skilful and inquifitive perfon, who made
it his bufinefs, by elaborate operations, to
depurate chymical oils, and reduce them to an elementary fimplicity,
informs me, that he never was able to make them taftlefs ^ whence
I might infer, that the proof which chymifts confidently give us, of
a body's being faline, is fo far from demonftrating the predominancy,
that it does not clearly ihew fo much as the prefence of the faline
principle in it. Again ^ volatile fait of hartfhorn, of amber, of blood,
drc. are very ftrongly fcented ^ notwithftanding that moll chymifts
deduce odours from fulphur ^ and from them argue, the predominancy
of that principle in the odorous body.
Thefe things being thus
premis'd, we may the better obferve, how diflimilar each of thofe
bodies are, which the chymifts call the falts, the fulphurs, or the
mercuries of the bodies which yield them ; as if they had all a
natural fimplicity, and identity of nature % whereas falts, for inftance,
if they were all elementary, would differ as little as the drops of
pure and fimple water.
'Tis known, that both chym'fts and phyiicians afcribe to the fix'd falts of calcined bodies, the virtues of their
concretes \ and, confequently, very different operations.
So we find
the alkali of wormwood,
much
commended in diftempers of the
ftomach ; that of eye-bright, in a weak fight j and that of guaiacum,
in the venereal dileafe.
And tho' 1 .have long thought, that thefe
alkaline falts are, for the moft part, very nearly allied to each other ;
and retain very little of the properties of the concretes, whence they
were feparated-, yet 1 have obferved at the glafs-houfe, that fometimes the metal proves of a very different colour, and a fom.ewhat
different
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aihes of fome certain kind of wood ^ as having obierved the bafe'r i.^^'^V^'SJ
fort of glafs to be frequently produc'd, when they had employed
fuch afljes ^ which, therefore, they fcruple to make ufe of, if they
know it. I remember, alfo, that an induftrious man of my acquaintance, having bought a vafl quantity of tobacco-ftaiks, to make a
iix'd fait with, I went to fee, whether that plant, which fo much
abounds
in volatile fait, would afford a peculiar kind of alkali;
and found, that in the lixivium thereof, it was not necelTary to evaporate all the liquor as uiual ; but the fixed lalt fliot into figured
cryflals, almoft as nitre, or fal-armoniac, and other uncalcin'd fait?;
ufually do.
And fixed fait of urine, brought by depuration to be
Very white, I have perceived it taft not unlike to that of common fait,
and very different from the general cauffic, lixiviate tafts of other
falts, made by incineration.
However, I am Hill inclined to think,
that moll chymifts, and many phyficians, inconliderately, and without warrant from experience, afcribe the virtues of the concretes,
expofed to calcination, to the falts thereby obtained.
And, therefore,
to fhew the difparity of falts, I ihall obferve the apparent difference
betwixt the vegetable fixed falts, and the animal, volatile ones i as,
for example, betwixt fait of tartar, and fait of hartfhorn '■, whereof
the former is fo fixed, that it will endure a violent fire, and ftand
in fufion, like a metal •, whilft the other will fly away in a gentle
heat, as eafily as fpirit of wine. And even among the volatile falts,
there is a confiderable difference •, as appears by the diftinft properties
of fait of amber, for inftance, fait of urine, fait of man's skull, &C'
And this diverfity of volatile falts, is fometimes difcernlble, even to
the eye, in their figure. For the fait of hartfhorn will adhere to the
receiver, in the form almoft of a parallelopipid % and of the volatile
fait of human blood,
I have feen many
grains of a rhomboidal
figure ^ tho' I dare not undertake, that the figures of thofe, or other
faline cryftals, will be always the fame, whatever degree of fire is employed to force them up -^ or how haftily foever they have been made to
convene in the liquor ; in the lower part of which I have ufually obferv'd
them, after a while, to flioot.
And tho', as I lately faid, I feldom
found any difference, as to m^edical virtues, in the fixed falts
of feveral vegetables,
they
having
generally agreed,
in being
diaphoretic and deobftruent *, yet Helmont informs us, that there is
this difference betwixt the ililine fpirit of urine, and that of human
blood, that the former will not cure the epilepfy, as the latter will.
Of the efficacy alfo, of the fait of common amber, againft the fame
difeafe in children, I have feen infiances.
And when
I confider,
that to obtain thefe volatile falts, there is not requifite fuch a
deflru^live violence of the fire, as to produce thofe falts made by
incineration j I am the more ready to conclude, that they may differ
from one another, and, confequently, recede from an elementary fimpliS's 2

city.
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Chymi(lry<,„citj^ And I have found fuch various chymical diftin£lions of falts^
^•~V^%^ that I cannot but fay, the chymifts give themfelves a ftrange liberty,
to call concretes by that name •, which, according to their own rules,
are to be look'd upon as very compounded bodies^ fo that among
thole very falts which leem elementary, becaule produced upon th^
analyfis of the bodies that yield them, there is not only a vif]Me
diiparity, but a manifeil. contrariety ^ as is evident in the ebullition
and hiffing that enfue, when the acid Ipirit of vitriol, for inftance,
is poured upon pot-alhcs, or fait of tartar. And not only the fame
body may have two falts of a contrary nature,, as happens in. the
fpirit and alkali of nitre •, but from it there may, without addition,
be obtaiiied three different, vifible falts. For in urine there is a volatile and crystalline lalt, a fixed lalt, and a kind of fal-armoniac, or
flich. a fait as will fublime in the form of a fait ^ and therefore is not,
fixed, tho' far from being fo fugitive as the volatile fait, from which
it feemed alfo otherwife to differ. I have, indeed, fufpefted, that this
may be a proper fal-armoniac, compounded of the volatile fait of
urine, and the fixed one of the fame liquor.
And
for an- ocular
proof of the difference betwixt the fixed and volatile fait of wood,,
L.devifed
the following experiment.
I took a ftrong folution of
common Venetian fublimate, made in fair water, and a clear lixivium,
of wood allies i then, on one part of the former folution, dropping,
a little of the latter, the liquors prefently turned of an orange colour •^.
but to another part of the clear folution of fublimate, putting fome
of the volatile fait of wood ^ the liquor immediately turned white,
in.fulph-uri
sr chymicul,
**-^'

almoft
\ and,one.after a. while, let fall' a white fediment, as .
the otherlikedidmilk
a yellow
This diiparity i?, alfo, very remarkable in the feparated fulphurs,
Qr chymical oils of things.
For they contain fo much of the Icent,.
tafl, and virtues of the, bodies whence they were drawn, that they
feem to be but the material frame of their concretes. Thus, the oils
of cinnamon, cloves, ejrc. appear to be but the united aromatic parts
©f thofe bodies.
And 'tis a i^nown thing, that oil' of cinnamon, and'
oil of cloves, with' that of feveral woods, will fink to the bottom of
water-, whilil thofe of nutmegs, and feveral other vegetables, fwini,
upon it. Oil of roles fwims at the top of water, in the form of a,
white, butter ^ Vv^hich I remember
not to have obferved in any other
oil, drawn in an alembic :;, yet there is a way by which 1 have ^Qtn it .
ilirprizingly brought over, in the. form of other aromatic oils. In oil of,
anileeds, which I drew both with and without fermentation^ I ob-ferved the whole body- of the oil, in a cool place, to thicken, into .
the coisfiftence and appearance of wliite butter i which, with the leaftl
Heat, reflimed its fornier liqaiidity.
In, the oil of oliVe, drawn over,
ia. a, retort^ I have^ .likewife,: more than once feen^ a fponcaneous .
coagulation, in the receiver y and thus congcai'd, it has a ftrangely/pe-*
2$pt^t]:i)^ fcent, as if it. would perforate the. aofe t^-^^ approached it.
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The like pungent odour I alfo obferv'd in the diftill'd liquor of com- Chymiflrj.
vs\o\'^ fope, which, forced over from minium^ has aiforded an oil moft v ~ ~
admirably piercing. And he muft be a great ftranger, both to the
writings and preparations of chymifls, who fees not in the oils, they
diflil from vegetables and animals, a confiderable and obvious ditFerence. Nay, from the lame animal or vegetable, there may often be ■
extracted oils of natures greatly different.
I took a pound of anifeeds, groily bruifed, and caus'd them to be
put into a very large glafs retort, almoft fill'd with fair watery and
placing this retort in a fand furnace, a very gentle heat was adminifired, during the firit day, and a great part of the fecond, till the
water coming over, had brought with, it, moft of the volatile and
aromatic oil of the feeds*, then, increafmg the fire, and changing the
receiver,
obtain'd,a little
belidesfloated
an empyreumatical
fpirit,
quantity
of
aduft oil, 1whereof
upon the fpirit^
but a the
reft. was

-

•
'

more heavy, and not eafily feparable from it. And tho' thefe oilswere very dark, and fmell'd fo ftrongly of the fire, that their odour '
did not betray from what vegetable they had been forc'd ; the other
aromatic oil was enrichM with the genuine frnell and taft of the concrete^- .
and fpontaneouily coagulated into a white butter. There is another fort;of bodies, which, tho' not obtain^ by diftillation, many chymiftscall
fulphur;, being, for the moft part, high colourM^ as- diifolv'd fulphurs
ufually are : but eipecially, becaufe they are generally abftraiied and
ifeparated from the reft of the mafs by fpirit of wine ^ which liquor^
thofe men fuppofmg to be fulphureous, they conclude, that what it
works upon and abftrads, muft be a fulphur alio. And upon this
account, they prefume that they can feparate the fulphur ev:?n of mi-nerals and metals- from which, 'tis known, they cannot, by fi.re alonei,\
obtain it. But if thefe fequeftred fubftances, were indeed the fulphurs-'
of the bodies whence they are drawn, there would as well be a greatsdifparity betwixt chymical fulphurs, obtain'd by fpirit of wine, as-!'.,
have already fliewn there is betwixt thofe, obtain'd by diftillation^,,
in the form of oils^ for 'tis plain, .that in tindures, drawn from ve- getables, if the fuperfluous fpirit of wine be diftill'd off, it leaves, at
the bottom the thicker fubftance, which chymifts call the extract' of •'
the vegetableo
And that thefe extracts are endovv'd with very dilfe= rent qualities, according to the nature of the particular bodies that .
afforded them, is freely confefs'd both by phyficians and chymifts.
And here too, we may take notice, that the chymifts, in this cafe^ >
as in many others, allow themfelves to abufe words ^ for not again .
to argue from the difterent properties of tinftures, that they are not
'3 >
exadly pure and elementary fulphurs-, they 'would eafily- appear not :
to be fo much as fulphurs^ altho^ we ftiould allow chymical oils to •
deferve- that name, „ For, however in fome mineral tinrtures, the natural
iixednefs of. the body extracted, does no t ■ al ways fiifFer it, to be^ w ith
traftsv
e^le^.fiiitherjrerolubfeinto different. fubftances 3 yet in very majiy
ex-. -
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Ch)-millry. trails, drawn from vegetables, it may very eafily be manifefled, that
, the fpirit of wine has not fequeftred the fulphureous ingredient from
the faline and mercurial ones ^ but dilToWd the finer parts of the
concrete, and united it felf with them into a kind of magiftery ;
which therefore muft contain ingredients, or parts of feveral forts:
for we fee, that the fliones which are rich in vitriol, being often
xlrench'd with rain water, yield thereto a fine tranfparent fubflance,
coagulable into vitriol ^ and yet, tho' this vitriol be readily dilToluble
in water, it is not a true elementary fait, but a body refoluble into
very d'fierent parts, where'^^f one is yet ot a metalline, and confequently not of an elementary nature. We may confider alfo, that
common fulphur is readily difloluble in oil of turpentine, tho' it
abounds as well in fait as in true fulphur ^ witnefs the great quantity
of faline liquor it affords, when fet to flame away under a glafs bell.
Kay, 1 have with the fame oil of turpentine alone, eafily diffolv'd
crude antimony, finely powder'd, into a blood red balfam, wherewith,
perhaps, confiderable things may be perform'd in furgery. And 'tis
not unlikely, that fpirit of wine, which, by its pungent tafl:, and fome
other qualities, elpecially its being reducible, according to Helmont^
into alkali and water, feems to be as well of a faline, as of a fulphureous nature, may well be fuppos'd capable of diflolving fubftances
that are not me^rly elementary fulphurs, tho' perhaps they abound
with parts of kin thereto. For I find that fpirit of wine will diiToIve
i3um. Lacca, benjamin, and the refinous parts of jalap, and even of
guaiacum ^ whence we may well fufpe^t, that it may from fpices,
herbs, and other leis compa6i vegetables, extra£l; not perfeft fulphurs,
but mix'd bodies. And to put this paft difpute, there is many a
vulgar extraft drawn with fpirit of whie, which committed to diftillation, will afford fuch different fubftances, as loudly proclaim it to
have been a very compounded body. Hence we may juftly fufpe£l:,
that even in mineral tinftures, it will not always follow, that becaufe
a red fubftance may be drawn from a concrete, by fpirit of wine,
that fjbflance is its true and elementary fulphur. And tho' fome of
thefe extracts may, perhaps, be inflammable, yet befides that others are
not; and befides that their being reduced to fuch minutenefs of
parts, may much facilitate their taking fire •, we fee that common fulphur, common oil, gum \-^c^ with many unOruous and refinous bodies,
will liame, tho' they be of a very compounded nature : nay, travellers,
of unfufpefted credit, allure us, as a known thing, that in fome northern countries, where fir-trees and pines abound, the poorer fort of
inhabitants ufe long fplinters, of thofe refinous woods, to burn, inflead
of candles. And as for the rednefs to be met with in fuch folutlons,
1 could eafily fiiew, that "'tis not neceffary it fiiould proceed from the
flilphur of tlie concrete, diiTolv'd by the fpirit of wine ; by declarii g
how m:ch chymifts delude themfelves and others, thro' ignorance of
thofe other caufes, whereby fpirit of wine, and other menilrua, may
acquire
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acquire a red or fome high colour.
But to leturn to our chym'cal Ch)rrt/jl j*
were exatliy pure, I hope they would only be, ^«/''V""'W
they
fuppofmg
i
oils
as the beft Ipirit of wine is, the more inflamraable and deflagiable.
And therefore, lince an oil may be, by the fire alone, immediately
turn'd into flame, I demand how triis can be a primog,e eal ai^d iiicorruptible body ^ as chymifts would havetlieir principles -^fince it is further reloluble into flame? Which whether or no ic be a portion or" the
element of fire, as an Ariftotelian would conclude, is certainly fmnething of a very different nature from a chymical oil ^ fince it burns,,
and fliines, and mounts fwiftly upwards; which are not the properties of a chymical oil, whilft it continues in its natural flate. Ii itbe objefted, that the difflpated parts of this flaming oil, may be collefted again into oil or fulphur, 1 ask, what chymifl: has ever done
it ? And without examining whether it may not hence be as wellconcluded, that fulphur is but compared fire, as that fire is but diffused fulphur ; I leave it to be confidered, whether it may not hence
be argued, that neither lire, nor fulphur, are primitive, undeftrudable
bodies •, and oblerve, that, at leaft, it hence appears, that a portion of
matter may, without being compounded with new ingredients - by
having the texture and motion of its fmall parts changed, be eafilyj^j
by the means of fire, endow'd with new qualities, more different trom
what it had before, than are thofe which fuiiice to diicrimiaate the.
chymifts principles from one another.
We are next to confider, whether in the analyfis of mix'd bodies, /» mentsHe^ythat which chymifts call the mercurial part of them, be uncompound- ar jpirits. .^
ed or no. But tho' chymifts unanimoufly affirm, that tncir relblutions difcover a principle, which they call mercury •, yet I find them^
to give fuch different and enigmatical defcriptions of it, that I know
not what to make of them.
Paracelfus, and many of his follou'erSy
call that mercury, which afcends upon the burning of wood ; as the
Peripatetics take the fame fmoke for air ; and fo feem to define mercury
by volatility.
But fmce, in this example,, both volatile filt and lulphur make part of the fmoke, which does, indee I, conlift bo' h of phUg*matic and terreftrial corpulrle', this notion is not to be admitred.
And I find that the more f ber chymifts rhemfelves difavow it. Yet
to let us fee how Ut*:le cleaniefs we a^-e ro .^xped in the cliymifts, Bea;uims, even in his lyrocinium chymiium^ Wiirrei; for the inftruOiion of"
novices, defines mercury thu^. *' Mercury," lays he, ** is that acid, per—
" meable, penetrab'e, etherial, and moft pure Ipirit •, from whence-'
*' proceeds all auriment
^Qn^e^ motion, ftrf -p-th, he ir, a ',d prolo;:ga—
" t'on of juvenile years."
W!iich words are not lb much ?. definition of
it, as an encom.ium , and ye': Quercetany ii> his deicript.ioii of' tne fame
principle, ad -is to thefe, feveral other epithets.
Rut borh of themv
fpeak incotififtently w-th <-he chymical princ!p'-?s=
For, if mercury bean acid liquor, either the heimeticd philolbphy niuft err in alcnb'ugi
all tafts to ialt j or elle mercury muft. not be a principle, bur com^jjoundedi
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Chymiflry. pounded of a faline ingredient, and fomewhat elfe. Libavlus, tho' he
L-<irV''V* finds great fault with the obfcurity of wjiat the chymifts write,
- concerning their mercurial principle ^ yet gives us fuch a negative deIcription of it, as Sennertus, how favourable foever to the tria frima^ is
not fatisfied with. And this Sennertus himfelf, tho' the learnedft champion for the hypoftatical principles, frequently complains of the uiifatisfa£Lorinefs of what the chymifts teach concerning their mercury,
fubftitutes, inftead of the defcription of Libaviusj, another, which many readers know not what to make of.
But fince the mercurial principle, that arifes from diflillation, is
unanimoufly afTerted to be diftinft from the fait and fulphur of the
lame concrete ^ perhaps that may be called the mercury of a body,
which, tho' it afcend in diflillation, as the phlegm and Jfulphur, is neither infipid, like the former, nor inflammable like the latter; and
therefore may be term'd fpirit ; which is now very much made ufe
of, even by the chymifts of our times \ tho' they have not diftin^lly
told us what may properly be calfd the fpirit of a mix'd body.
However, what thie vulgar chymifts mean by the mercury of animals
and vegetables, confiftently with their own principles, will not be lb
eafie to find ; for they afcribe tafts only to the faline principle, and
^onfequently wou'd be much put to it, to fhew what liquor it is, in
the refolution of bodies, that not being infipid, is neither inflammable,
ss oil or fulphur, nor has any taft. And if we fhou'd take fpirit in
the fenie of the word receiv'd among modern chymifts and phyficians,
for any diftilfd liquor, that is neither phlegm nor oil ; the appellation
wou'd yet appear ambiguous. For, plainly, that which firft afcends in
the diftillation of wine, and fermented liquors, is generally, as well by
chymifts as others, reputed a fpirit : and yet, pure fpirit of wine being wholly inflammable, ought, according to them, to be reckoned
the fulphureous, not the mercurial principle. And among the other
liquors, that pafs under the name of fpirits, there are feveral which
feem to belong to the family of falts \ fuch are the fpirits of nitre,
vitriol, lea-falt, (^c. And even the fpirit of hartshorn, being, as I have
try'd, in great part, if not totally, reducible into lalt and phlegm,
may be fufpe^led to be but a volatile fait, difguized by the phlegm
mix'd with it, in the form of a liquor. But if this be a fpirit,
it manifeflly differs very much from that of vinegar ; the taft of the
one being acid, and the other fait-, and the mixture of them, in cafe
they be very pure, fometimes occafioning a ftrong effervefcence. And
even among fuch liquors as feem to have a better title than thofe hitherto mentioned, to the name of fpirits, there appears a fenfible diversity :thus fpirit of oak, for inftance, differs from that of tartar ; and this
from that of box, or guaiacum. And, in fliort, even thefe fpirits, as
well as other diftill'd liquors, manifeft a great difparity betv/ixt themfelves, either in their adions on our fenfes, or in their other operations.
And
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befides call
this fpirits,
difparity,
bemet
with among
which Chymijlrythe'Andmodems
and totake
lor Iimiiar
bodiesthofeilquors,
^ what I formerly
faid, concerning the fpirit of box-wood, may ihew, that fome of thole
liquorF, not only have qualities very different from others • but may be
further refolv'd into fubftances different from each other.
And fmce many modern chymifts, and other naturalifts, take the
mercurial fpirit of bodies for the fame principle, under different names •,
I muft obferve, that there is a great difference,confpicuous, betwixt all the
vegetable and animal fpirits I have mentioned, and the pureft running
mercury, feparated from metals ; which, by Ibme chymifts, that feem
more philolbphers than the reft, for diftindion fake, call Mercurius-^
corporum. Now this metalline liquor being one of thole three principles, ot which mineral bodies are aifirm'd to be compos'd, and to be
refoluble into *, the many notorious differences betwixt them and the
mercuries, as they call them, of vegetables and animals, will allow me
to infer, either that minerals, and the two other forts of mix'd bodies, confift not of the lame elements-, or that thofe principles, whereinto minerals are immediately refolvM, which chymifts, with great
oftentation, fhew us, as the true principles of them, are but fecondary
principles, or mix'd bodies of a peculiar fort, which muft be themlelves reduced to a very different form, to be of the fame kind with
vegetable and animal liquors.
But this is not all ; for tho' I formerly fliew'd how little credit is
to be given to the common chymical proceffes ofextraOiag the mercuries of metals ^ I will now add, that fuppoling the more judicious
arrifts truly affirm, they have aftually drawn true and running mercury from feveral metals ^ it may be doubted whether fuch mercuries
do not as well differ from common quick-filver, and from one another,
as from the mercuries of vegetables and animals. Clavcus fpeaking of
fome experiments, whereby metalline mercuries may be fix'd into the
nobler metals, ^ adds, that he means the mercuries drawn from metals; becaufe common quick-filver, by reafon of its exceilave coldnefs
and moifture, is unfit for that particular kind of operation, wherein,
tho' a few lines before he prefcribes, in general, the mercuries of metalline bodies, yet he chiefly commends that drawn, by art, from filverl And he, alfo, tells us, he himfelf try'd, that, by bare co£lion,
the quick-fdver of tin, or pewter, may, by an efficient caufe, be turn*
ed Vol.
into pure
gold 't*. And the Qy^^Qnenc'd
Alexander van Suchten fay?.
III.
Tt
that
* According to AT. Homkrg, a perfecl
metal is nothing but very pure mercury,
whofe fmall particles are every way pierced and filled with his fulphureous principle, or the matter of I'ght, which Jinks
and binds the whole mafs together. See
French Memoirr, A. J7^5-P« 122,

t Gold, according to M. Homhrg, differs
from iilver in nothing but in having the globules of the mercury, whereof it confifts,
penetrated through and through ; and being
more fully faturated with the fulphuin
reous principle, or the rays of light,
which more plentifully lodge themfelves
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€hym!(lry ^^^^^ ^V ^ ^^^V ^^^ intimates, may be made a mercury of copper, not
4k,.«rv~"'*^ • of the filver colour of other mercuries, but green. And an eminent
peribn hiteiy affured me, that he had more than once )iQevi the mer*
cury of lead fix'd into perfed gold. And asking him, whether any
other mercury wou'd not have been fo chang'd by the fame operations, he allured me it wou'd not.
The fulphur of antimony, which is vehemently emetic, and the
f^roi)g,ly fcented anodyne fulphur of vitriol, incline me to think, that
not only mineral fulphurs differ from vegetable ores, but alfo from
o:;e another^ retaining much of the nature of their concretes.
And
Paracclfus, in feme part of his works, declares, that different bodies afford different fulphurs, fait?, and mercuries.
^Andalfoin
'Tis alfo obfervable, that thofe bodies which chymifts call phlegm
fhkgm md
and earth, are far from being of an elementary iimplicity.
Thus we
»^rtk,.. fee, the phlegm of vitriol, for inftance, is a very effedual remedy
againft burns ^ and I know a very famous and experienced phyficiari,
whole unfufpeO:ed fecret it is for difculling hard and obftinate tumors. The phlegm of vinegar, tho' drawn exceeding leifurely in a
digefting furnace, I have purpofely made tryal of ^ ^uid, fometimesj,.
found it able to extraft a faccharine fweetnefs out of lead ^ and, as
I remember, by long digefiion, I diffolved corals in it. Tlie phlegm
©f the fugar of lead is laid to have very peculiar properties : many
eminent chymifts teach that it will dilTolve pearls, which being precipitated bythe fpirit of the fame concrete, are thereby, they layj>,
Tendered volatile : and this has been confirm'd to me by the ol f^rvation
of a perlon of great veracity.
The phlegm of wine, and indeed of
feveral other liquors that are indifcriminately caft away as phlegm^
have qualities that make them differ, both from meer water, and
from each other and tho' the chymifts call the Caput mortuum : of
what they have diftill'd, terra damnata-^ it may be queftion'd, whether
or no thofe earths are, all of them, perfeftly alike ; and it is fcarce to
be doubted but that there are fome of them which remain yet unre=
duced to no elementary nature.
The afhes of wood, deprived of all
the fait, and bone-afhes, or calcin'd harts-horn, which refiners chufe
to make tefts of, as freeft from fait, feem unlike , and he who fliall
compare either ofthefe infipid afhes to lime, and to the calx of talc,
will, perhaps, fee caufe to think them of a different nature.
And
it is evident in colcothar, that the exadeft calcination, follow'd.
by an exquifite dulcification, does not alway reduce the remaining body into elementary earth- for after the fait or vitriol is drawn out,
the remainder appears to be a mix'd body, rich in medical virtues ,
Units pore3,than in the pores of filver ; and
from hence he fuppoles gold receives its
yellow colour, and excefs of gravity.
4ad proceeding upon this fuppofition, hs

a^Vually produced gold by introducing a
large quantify of fire, or the rays of light,
into filver. See French Memoirs y A. 1709,
h 139— J43-
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fis experience has inform'd me : and ^ngehd^ Sala aiHrms it to be Ch)mijlry,,
which to me feems very pro- ' ^^-^^^-^'^
copper,
partly
bable \ reducible
tor Iiaviiig into
put malleable
Ibme dulcified
colcothar into Jqua fortis, I found
the liquor, according to my expeftation, prefently coiour'd as highlf
as if it iiad been an ordinary folution of copper.

SECT.

y.

Think I have fufficiently provM,
that thofe dlflina fubftances, ^'^^^^
which chymifts obtain from mix'd bodies, by their vulear diililla- ^Zl;Tu^t%F-^
tion, are not pure and limple enough, to deierve the name or prm- edfomotbeini
ciples, or elements.
But I know, there are fome modern chymifts, hornQgemm^.
who pretend they can, by further and more skilful purifications, fo
reduce the feparated ingredients of mix'd bodies to an elementary
fimplicity •, that the oils, for inftance, extraded from all mix'd bodies,
ihall as perfeftly refemble one another as the drops of water.
Now this feems to allow what I have been contending for^ iince
by pretending to make fo great a change, in the reputed principles
that diftiilation commonly affords, 'tis plainly prefuppos'd, that before fuch artificial depurations are made, the fubftances to be rendered
more fimple, were not limple enough before, to be reckon'd elementary, and therefore^ if fome artifts can perform this, I need not be
afhamed to have queftion'd the vulgar opinion, as to the trla frima-o
But as to the thing it felf, I fhall not peremptorily deny eitl^r its
poffibility, or refufe my alfent to any juft inference, that may be
drawn from fuch performances. But becaufe fuch promifes are much
more eafily made, than performed, by chymifls -, I muft with^hold mf
alfent to their affertions, till their experiments exaft it. Befides, I have
not yet found, tho' thefe artifls pretend to bring the feveral fub«
i^ances, into which the fire has divided the concrete, to an exquiiite
fimplicity, that they pretend alfo, by the fire, to divide all concretes^
minerals, and others, into the fame number of diftinft fubflanceSo In the
mean time, I muft think it improbable, that they can either truly
feparate as many different bodies, from gold, for inftance, or ofteocolla*^
as we can do from wine or vitriol • or, that the mercury of gold, or
lead, would be perfectly of the fame nature with that of hartfhorn^
and that the lulphur of antimony would be but numerically different
from the diftill'd butter or oil of rofes.
But fuppcfe we ftiould take earth and v^^ater into the nvimber of
the principles of mix'd bodies, and changing the ambiguous name of
mercury, for that more intelligible one offpirit, fhould, confequently^
make the principles of compound bodies to be five •, wou'd it not b^
too fevere to rejed fo plaufible an opinion, only becaufe the five fub^
T t 2
ilance^
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Chjmijlry. ftances, into which the fire divides mix'd bodies, are not exactly pure
i^/'V'X^ and homogeneous?
Of this opinion I fhall only fay in general, that tho' I think it, in
forne refpeds, more defenfible than that of the vulgar chymiftsj yet
it may eafily appear, that many of the objedions, produced againft
the vulgar do6lrine of chymifts, might, without much alteration, be
employed againft this alfo. For this do£Vrine, as well as the other,
takes it for granted, that the fire is the true and adequate analyzer
of bodies j and that all the diftinft fubftances, obtainable from a mix'd
body by the fire, were fo pre-exiftent in it, that they were but extricated from each other by the analyfis. This hypothefis too, afcribes
to the produdions of the fire an elementary fimplicity, which I have
fhewn not to belong to them -^ and befides, is liable to fome of the
other difficulties, wherewith that of the tria prima is incumbered. But
farther, this number of elements ought, at leaft, to have been reftrained
to the generality of animal and vegetable bodies ^ fince not only
among thefe, there are fome, for ought has hitherto appear'd, that
confift either of fewer fimilar fubftances, or more than five. But in the
mineral kingdom, there is fcarce one concrete, that has been ihewn
to be adequately divifible into five fuch principles, or elements, neither more nor lefs, as this opinion would have every mix'd body to
Whinte the Confift of. And this very thing may ferve to leffen our wonder, that
Kotmt of five juft fo many bodies as five, ihould be found upon the refolution of
chjmual pnn- concretes. For iince the fire cannot, as we find, make any fuch ana^'^ ^'"
lyfis of metals, and other mineral bodies, whofe texture is more ftrong
and permanent ; it remains,
that the five fubftances, under confideration, be obtain'd from fuch vegetable and animal bodies, as are capable of being diftilfd. And as to fuch bodies, 'tis natural enough, that
whether we fuppofe there are or are not precifely five elements ^ there
ihould ordinarily occur five diftind forts of feparated parts. For if
the parts do not remain all fix'd, as in gold, calcin'd talc, ^c. nor
all afcend, as in the fublimation of brimftone, camphire, c^c, but after
their diffipation, alfociate themfelves into new arrangements of matter •,it is very likely, that they will, by the fire, be divided iiito fix'd
and volatile *., with regard to that degree of heat by which they are
diftill'd ^ and thofe volatile parts will, for the moft parr, afcend either
in a dry form, which chymifts, if they be taftlefs, call flowers, and
if fapid, volatile fait •, or in a liquid form.. And this liquor muft be
either inflammable, and fo pafs for oil, or not ii^fl^mmable, and yet
fubtil and pungent, which may be call'd fpirit •, or e'fe ftrengthlefs or
body^
infipid, and fo term'd phlegm or water. And as for the fix'd part
or Caput mortuum, it will moft commonly co; fift of corpufcles, partly
foluble in water, or fapid, which makes up its fix'd fait ; and partly
infoluble and infipid, which, therefore, feem to challenge the name of
earth. But tho', upon this fuppofition, we might eafi'y have foretold, that the different fubftances, obtain'd from a perfectly mix'd
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body, by the fire, would generally be reducible to thefe ftates of mat- Chymiflry.
ter J yet it will not preieiitly follow, that thefe five diftind fubftances v»^^'"V'~n^
were fimple and primogeneal bodies, fo pre-exiflent in the concrete,
that the lire does but take them alunder.
Befides, it does not appear,
that all mix'd bodies, nay, nor perhaps all vegetables, are refoluble
by fire, into juft fuch dilferent parts of matter.
Kor will the experiments formerly alledg'd, permit us to look upon thele feparaced
liibftances, as elementary or uncompounded.
it is not a fufficient
argument,
of their deferving the names which chymifts give them,
that they have an analogy in point of confiftence, volatility, fixednefs,
or fome other obvious quality,
to the fuppofed principles
whole names they bear.
For, as we faid above, notwithflanding this
refemblance in fome one quality, there may be fuch a difparity in
others, as iliould rather give them diiferent appellations, than the
refemblance entitle them to the fame.
And indeed, it leems but a
grofs way of judging of the nature of bodies, to conclude, without
Icruple, that thofe muft be of the fame nature, that agree in fom.e
general quality, as fluidity, drynefs, volatility, and the like ^ fmce
each of thofe qualities, or ftates of matter, may comprehend a great
variety of bodies, otherwife of a very different nature^ as we fee
in the calxes of gold, of vitriol, and of F'e?7etian t?.\c, compared with
common alhes ^ which yet are very dry, and fix'd by the vehemence
of the fire, as well as they.
The fame alfo appears from what I
formerly obferv'd as to the fpirit of box-wood ; which, tho' a volatile, fapid, and not inflammable liquor, as well as the fpirits of harts•horn, of blood, and other things, may yet be fub-divided into two
liquors, different from each other, and one of them, at leaf}, from the "
generality of other chymical fpirits.
'Tis farther urg'd, in behalf of five chymical principles, that fo i^hether fivs
many appear abfolutely necelTary to compound mixed bodies, and to ^^J'^^f'^^y j^
givepatrons
them aofdue
duration.and For
fait, f'^Y'ofboZi"
the
thisconfiftence,
opinion, is and
the competent
bafis of folidity
permanency,
in compound bodies-, without which the other four elements might,
indeed, be varioully and loofely blended together, but would remain
incompact-, but that fait might be diflfolv'd into minute parts, and
convey'd to the other fubftances to be compaded by it, and with
it, there is a neceflity of water.
And that the mixture may not be
too hard and brittle, a fulphureous, or oily principle, muft intervene, .
to make the mafs more tenacious : to this a mercurial Ipirit muft be
fuper-added ^ which, by its aftivity, may, for a while, permeate,"
and, as it were, leaven the whole mafs^ and thereby promote the
more exquifite mixture, and incorporation of the ingredients.
To
all thefe, a portion of earth muft be join'd -, which, by its drynefs
and pqrofity, may ioak up part of that water, wherein the fait was
diftblv'd -, and eminently concur, with the other ingredients, to give
the whole body the requifite confiftence.
This opinion I Ihall not
now.
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CJ^ymiflry, "^^^ throughly examine \ only obferve, that fucli a v/ay of arguing
L-^^V^X-* ^"^y ^^' I'p^cioully accommodated to diitereiit iiypotheles. For 1 find,
that Bcgui'rjm, and other alFertors of the tria prima, pretend to make
out by it, the necelTity of their fait, fulphur, and mercury, to conflitute mixed bodies j without requiring any addition of water and
earth.
And, indeed, neither fort of chymifts feem to have duly conflder'd, how great a variety there is in the textures and confidences
of compound bodies ^ and how little the confidence and duration of
many of them feem to agree with their notions. And, not to mention thofe almofl incorruptible fubflances obtainable by fire, which I
have prov'd to be Ibmewhat compounded ^ and which the chymifts
will readily grant not to be perfeO:ly mixed bodies j I have ihewii
by experiments, that out of common water only, mixed bodies of
very different confiftences, and refoluble by fire, into as many principles as other bodies, acknowledged to be perfectly mixed, may be
produced. And therefore nature, by a convenient difpofition of the
minute parts of a portion of matter, may contrive bodies durable
enough, and of any confidence, without being obliged to make ufe
of all, much lefs of any determinate quantity of each of the five elements, or of the three principles, in their compofition. And I have
wonder'd chymifls fliould not confider, that there is fcarce any body
in nature fo permanent and indiffoluble as glafs •, which yet themfelves teach us may be made of bare aihes, brought to fufion by
the meer violence of the fire. So that, fmce afhes are granted to
confift but of pure fait, and fimple earth, fequef^red from all the,
other principles, or elements ^ they muft acknowledge, that even
art it felf can, of two elements only, or of one principle, and one
element, compound a body more durable than almoll: any in the
world. How, then, will they prove, that nature cannot compound mixed
bodies, and even durable ones, with fewer than all the five elements,
or material principles?
Since, then, it may juflly be doubted, whether the fire be the genuine
and univerfil refolver of mixed bodies ^ fince we may doubt, whether
all the difLin£l fubftances, obtainable from a mixed body by the fire, were
pre-exifient therein, under thofe forms wherein they are feparated from
it ^ fiiice, tho' we grant the fubftances, feparable from mixed bodies
by the fire, to have been their component ingredients, yet the number of fuch fubliances does not appear the fame in all mixed bodies y
lir.ce, lafdy, thofe very fubilances thus feparated, are not generally pure
ai:d elementary, but new kinds of mixed bodies j we muft be allo^ved
to fay, that the vulgar experiments and arguments, alledged by chymifis, to prove that their three hypoftatical principles, adequately
corapofe all mixed bodies, v^ill not induce a wary perfo.i to acquiefce
in their doflriiie.
And
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And hence we learn whac to judge cf thofe cliymifis, who, be- Qhymiflry*
caule they have found ieveral compound bodies may ba relblved into, \,^-"V~^--^
or rather be brought to alibrd two or three diiferent (ubftances, more 7"/c^ imperthan the foot and aflies, into which the naked fire commonly divides f-^'"^^ "fj^^^
them, cry up their own fe£l for the invention of a new philofophy j '^BHne^cf thrc^
fome ftyling themfelves philofophers by the f;re-, and the major pr/Kf/>/a,
part not only afcrlbins, but, as far as in them lies, engroiling to thoie
of their fe^l the title of philofophers.
But, alas ! how narrow is this philofophy, that reaches but to
fome of thofe compound bodies, which we find upon the furface, or
cruft of our terreftrial globe \ which is it felf but a point, in com"^
parifon of the vaft extended univerfe, of whofe other and greater
parts, the dodrine of the tria frima gives us no account ? For what
does it teach us either of the nature of the fun, or of that of the
fixed jftars? What does knowing that fait, fulphur, and mercury,
are the principles of mixed bodies, inform us of the nature of that
vaft fluid, and etherial fubftance, which feems to make up the inter«fiellar part ot the world ?
We might, however, forgive this hiypothefis, if, tho' it reaches but
to a very fmall part of the world, it gave us a fatisfa^lory account
of thofe things, whereto 'tis faid to extend.
But I find not that id
gives any other than a very imperfect information, even about mixed
bodies themfelves.
For how will the knowledge of the tria frhna^,.
difcover the reafon, why the load-ftone draws a needle, and dilpofes
it to refped the poles, and yet feldom to point precifely to them?'
How will this hypothefis teach us, the manner wherein a chick is
formed in the egg •, or how the feminal principles of mint, pompions,.
and other vegetables, that I formerly mentioned,
can faihion water
into various plants, each endowed with its peculiar and determinate
fliape, and with feveral fpecific and difcriminating qualities? Does this
hypothefis fhew us, how much
fait, how much (lilphur, and how
much mercury,
muil: be taken in, to make a chick, or a pompion?
And, if we know this, v/hat principle is it that manages thefe ingredients, and contrives- fuch liquors, for inftancey. as the white and
yolk of an egg, into fuch a variety ot textures, as is requifite to
form the bones, veins, arteries, tendons, nerves, feathers, blood, (^Co
of a chick •, and not only to fafliion each limb, but to conned them'
altogether, after a manner fuitable to the perfedion of the animal?
For to fay, that fome more fine and fubtile part of the hypoftatical
principles, is the diredor in this whole affair, and the archited of alltiiis elaborate ftruclurc :;, is to give occafion to demand again, v/haC
proportion, and way of uniting of the tria prima, afforded this architedonic fpirit ^ and what agent made lb skilful and happy a mixture?"
1 could eafily profecute che imp?rfedions of the vulgar chymical philo-fophy •, and fiiew, that by attempting, from their three principles, to ex- plain even flich obvious and familiar "phenomena, as fluidity and firmnefs, ,
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Chymijlry* the colours and figures of fiones,
minerals, and other compound
^/-\^-^' bodies, the nutrition of either plants, or animals, the gravity of
gold, or quick-filver, compared with wine, or fpirit of wine, crc,
•from any proportion of the three fimpie ingredients, chymlfts will
be much more likely to difcredit themielves
and their hypothefis,
than to fatisfie an intelligent enquirer.
This objeftion, 'tis true, may be made to the four Peripatetic elements alfo; and, indeed, almoft to any other hypothefis, that pretends,
by a determinate number of material ingredients, to lolve the phenomena of nature. But for the ufe ot the tria prima, I know their
great champion Scmertm, ailigns this noble advantage thereto ^ that
irom them, as the nearefl; and moft proper principles, may be demonftrated the properties of mixed bodies ^ which cannot be immediately
deduced from the elements. And this, lays he, is chiefly apparent,
when we enquire iijto the properties and faculties of medicines.
And, indeed, if the chymifts had been fo modeft, or fo difcreet,
as to propofe their opinion of the tria prima., barely as a notion ufeful,
among others, to increale human knowledge, they had deferved more
thanks, and lefs oppoiition ^ but fince the thing they pretend to is
not fo much to contribute a notion towards the improvement of philofophy, as to make this notion pafs for a new fyftem, that will clear
and remove all difficulties ; 'tis proper they iliould be made fenfible
of their miftake, and be advis'd to take in more fruitful and comprehenfive principles, if they mean to account for the phenomena of
nature.
But when I acknowledge the labours of the chymifts ufeful to natural philofophy, 1 do it upon account of their experiments, not their
fpeculations •, for it feem.s to me, that their writings, like their furnaces, afford fmoke, as well as light ^ and darken fome fubjeds, as
they illuftrate others. And tho' 'tis difficult for a man to be an
accomplifu'd naturalift, who is a ftranger to chymiftry •, yet 1 look
upon the common operations and praftices of chymifts, as on the
letters of the alphabet, without the knowledge whereof 'tis very hard
to
become
^ tho' that knowledge is, by no means, fufficlent
to makea philofopher
one.
:ffrith the ad' But to confider the doctrine of the tria prima a little more particu•l;/»wf^^fi^/^^>*f- larly ^ I fliall readily acknowledge it has done the common-wealth
<?/, confider d. of learning fome fervice, by helping to deftroy that exceifive efteem,
or veneration, wherewith the dodrine of the four elements was generally entertained •, tho' what has been alledg'd concerning the ufefulnefs of thefe principles, labours under coniiderable difficulties.
And, firft, the very way of arguing, ufed by the more learned
and fober champions of the chymical caufe, to prove the chymical
principles in mixed bodies, appears far from convincing. Sennertm
tells us, that the moft learned philofophers thus prove the moft im" perties
portant points in philofophy.
" Wherever," fays he," the fame pro-
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perties and qualities are found, they mull neceiTarily exift by fbme Qhymijlry,
common principle^ thus things are heavy by realon of the earthy
and hot, by reafon of the fire they contain ^ but colours, odours,
tafts, inflammability, c^c. are found in minerals, metals, gems,
ftones, plants, and animals, where they confequently refide by feme
common principle : but the elements are not this principle, for
they have no power to produce them^ we muft, therefore, enquire
for other principles from whence they proceed."
But this argument is built upon a precarious fuppofition, thatfeems
to me neither demonflrable, nor true \ for how does it appear, that
where the fame quality is to be met with in bodies, it muft belong
to them upon the account of fome one body whereof they all partake? For, to begin with that very example he alledges, how
can he prove, that the gravity of all bodies proceeds from participating of the element of earth ^ fince we fee, that not only common
water,much
but the
moft than
pure earth
diftill'd
rain
heavy;
filver
heavier
it felf
? water,
And 1 isthe
ratherandufequickthis
example of quick-filver, becaufe I fee not how the alfertors of the
elements, will give any better account of it, than the chymiiis. For
if we demand, how it comes to be fluid •, they will anfwer, that it
greatly participates of the nature of water. And, indeed, according
to them, water may be the predominant element in it*, fince we
lee that feveral bodies, which by diflillation afford liquors more, in
weight, than their Cafut mortuum^ have not, however, liquor
enough to be iiuid. Yet if it be demanded, how quick-filver comes
to be fo heavy •, 'tis reply 'd, by reafon of the earth that abounds
in it. But fince, according to them, it mufl confifi: of air, and partly
of fire, which they affirm to be light elements \ how comes it to
be ^o much heavier than earth of the fame bulk \ tho', to fill the
cavities, it be made into a mafs with water, which, it felf, they
allow, to be a heavy element ? But we fee, that chymical oils and
fixed fait?, tho' never fo exquifitely purified, and freed from terreflrial
parts, remain ponderous. And experience has informed me, that a
pound of the heavieft woods, as guaiacum, that will fink in water,
will yield, when burnt to aihes, a much lefs weight of them tfian
lighter vegetables •, as alfo, that the black charcoal of it will not
fink, as did the wood, but fwim : which argues, that the different
gravity of bodies proceeds chiefly from their particular texture; as
is manifeft in gold, the clofefl and mofl compa^ of bodies-, which is
many tim.es heavier than we can poflibly make any parcel of earth
of the fame bulk. I will not examine what may be argued from the
gravity of the celeftial bodies, from the motion of the fpots in the fun,
and from the apparent equality of the fuppos'd feas in the moon^
nor confider how little thofe phenomena would agree with what
Stnnertm prefumes concerning it": but to invalidate his fuppofition, I demand, upon what-chymacal principle fluidity depends ? And yet fluidity
Vol. III.
U u
is
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Chyraijlry. is^ perhaps, two or three excepted, the moft diffufed quality of th^
univerfe ; and far more general than almoft any of thole to be met
with in the chymical principles, or j^rifiotelian elements ^ fince not
only the air, but that vaft expanfe we call heaven • and perhaps too^
the fun^ and fixed flars, are fluid bodies. I demand alio, from which
of the chymical principles motion proceeds j which yet is a property
of matter much miore general than can be deduced ti"om anjr of the
three chymical principles ? I might ask the like queftion concerning,
light -y which is not only to be found in the kindled fulphur of
mixed bodies, but in living glow-worm.s, c^c. and in the vaft bodies
of the fun and ftars. I would alfo gladly know, in which of the
three principles, the quality we call found refides, as in its proper
fubjeft ^ ilace either oil falling upon oil, or Ipirit upon (pirit, or lalt
upon flit, in a great quantity, and from a confiderable height, will
create it ; and to make the objeftion reach the Arifiotdiansy water
lapon water, and earth upon earth.
And here let us compare, a little %
the fuppofition we are examining,
with lome other of their tenets.
They tea<:h, in effect, that more than one quality may belong to^
and be deduced from one principle : for they alcribe to fait tafts, and
the power of coagulation ^ to fulphur, odours and inflammability ;
and fome of them afcribe to mercury colours^ as all of them do the
property of vaniiiiing m fume.
On the ether fide, it is evident, that
volatility belongs, in common, to all the three principles, and to water
too. For 'tis manifefl, that chymical oils are volatile ; that alio
-feveral falts, obtained by the analyfis of many concretes, are very
■volatile, is plain from their afcending in diftillation.
How ealily
water alcends in vapours, every body has obferved •, and as for what
they call the mercurial principle, this is fo apt to be railed in the
form of fteam, that Taracelfpts and others define it by that property :
hence it feems, that chymifls have been very inaccurate in their
doftrine of qualities, and their refpeftive principles -^ fince they derive
leveral qualities from the fame principle, and afcribe the fame quality to almofl: all their principles, and other bodies befide?.
And
hence, alfo,. we may learn to judge of the plea, which that fierce
champion of the j4rifiotelia?is againft the chymifts, A. Gunthena BilUshim makes, where he pretends to prove, againft Beguifita^ that not
only the four elements immediately concur to conftitute every mix'd
body, and are both prefent in it, and obtainable from it, upon its
dilTolution ; but that each of the tria fr'nna, maniteftly confifts of all
the four : *' for," lays he,'* 'tis true, in burning green wood we fee.
** water in the fweat ; air in the fmoke \ fire in the fl;ime ^ and earth In.
" the afhes ; but if Bcguinm will colleft the aqueous moifture, refrrain the
** oil, and extract the fait •, I undertake to fiiew him all the four
'^^ elements in each of them, after his own method : thus, for example,
" expole the water to the fire, and 'twill exhale in vapour ^ thiit is,,
^ the air, whilft fire is perceptible in the heat^^aud earth in the fediment."
1 might:
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I might eafily Hicw how fuperficially this author talks cf dividing Chjifif/Iry'
the llame of green wood into his four elements, when he makes that s^^^j^^rs^j
vapour to be air, which caught in glafles, and condens'd prefently,
dilcovers it lelf to have been but an aggregate of innumerable very
minute drops ot liquor ^ and when he wou'd prove the phlegm to be
composM
of fire, by that heat which is adventitious to the liquor,
and ceaies upon the abfence of what produced it. But I rather obferve, that, taking it for granted fluidity muft proceed from the element of water, he makes a chymical oil confift of that elementary
liquor ^ and yet in the very next words proves, that it confifts alfo of
fire, by its inflammability ; not remembring that exquifitely pure tpirit of wine is both more fluid than water, and yet will wholly flame
away, without leaving fuch matter behind it as he fuppofes to be
earth. So that the fame liquor may, according to his doftrine, be
concluded, by its great fluidity, to be almofi: all water ^ and by its burning
intirely away, to be all difguized fire. And, by the like method, our
author would fliew the fixed fait of wood to be compounded of the
four elements*, becaufe being turned, by the violence of the fire, into
fteams, it fliews it felf to be of kin to air •, tho' I doubt whether he
ever law a true fixed fait, brought by the fire alone, to afcend in the
form of exhalations ^ but if he did, and had caught thofe exhalations in convenient velTels, he wou'd have found them, as well as the
fleams of common fait, &c. of a faline, and not of an aerial nature.
And tho' he takes it, alfo, for granted, that the fufibility of fait
mufl; be deduced from water • it is, indeed, fo much the effeO: of heat,
varioufly agitating the minute parts of a body, without regard to water,
that gold will be brought to fufe by a firong fire •, which fure, is
more likely to drive away, than increafe, its aqueous ingredient, if it
had any : and on the other fide, for want of a fufficient agitation
of its minute parts, ice is folid. Thus he prefumes alfo, that the pungent quality of bodies mufl: proceed from a fiery ingredient j tho' the
light and inflammable parts, which are mofl: likely to belong to the
element of fire, muft probably be driven away before the violence of
the fire has reduced the body to afhes : and oil of vitriol, which
quenches fire, burns the tongue and flefli of thofe who unwarily
tafl: or apply it. But farther, it is precarious to prove the prefence
of fire in fix'd falts from their cauftic power, unlefs it were firft
Ihewn,
that all the qualities afcrib'd to falts, muft he deduced
from thofe of the elements ^ which is no eafy task.
And not to
mention, that our author makes a body as homogeneous, as any he
can produce for elementary, belong both to water and fire, tho' it
be neither fluid, nor infipid, like water nor light, and volatile like
fire ^ he feems to omit, in this analyfis, the element of earth ^ only
intimates, that the fait may pais for it •, tho' a few lines before, he
takes aflies for earth.
But fmce there is a manifeft difference betwixt
the faline and infipid parts of afhes ^ 1 fee not how fubftances, that
U u 2
dif«
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Chymiflry. difagree in fuch confiderable qualities, can be both call'd portions of
i^_^y^ "Va <i5i element, whofe nature requires it to be homogeneous: the faline
part
very offtrongly
tafted,
and eafily
Ibluble in inwater,
whilft of"theafhes
otheris part
the lame
is infipid,
and indilToluble
that
liquor : not to add, that the one fubftance is opake, and the other
fomewhat diaphanous ;, nor that they differ in leveral other particuJars; fo that both thefe fubflances cannot well be elementary earth.
And as to what is Ibmetimes objeded, that the ftline tail of afhes is
only an effeft of the fire ^ we before fhew'd, that tho' infipid earth
jnay, perhaps, by additions, be turn'd into lalt ^ yet 'tis not likely,
that it fliould be fo by the fire alone. In refining gold and filver,
the moft violent fire we can employ, gives them not the leaft reiilh
of faltnefs. And refiners, we have faid, ufe bone-afhes for tefts and
cupels, which ought to be deftitute of fait, left the violence of the
fire fliould bring them to vitrification. And indeed, having purpofely
tafted a cupel, made of only bone-allies and fair water, which I
had causM to be expos'd to a very violent fire, blown with a large
pair of double bellows, 1 could not perceive, that the force of the
fire had imparted to it the leaft faltnefs, or fo much as made it
lefs infipid.
But farther, when our author, tho' a learned man, and one'
who pretends skill enough in chymiftry to reform the whole art,
comes to give us an ocular demonftration, as he calls it, of the immediate prelence of the four elements in the refolution of green wood ;
he is oblig'd to lay things inconfiftent with one another : for, he makes
the fweat, as he terms it, of green wood, to be water ^ the fmoke,
air-, the fhining matter, fire; and the alhes, earth-, tho' prefently
after, he will, in each of thefe, nay, in one diftinfl: part of the
alhes, Ihew the four elements. So that either the former analyfi?,
muft be infufficient to prove that number of elements ^ fince the burnt
concrete is not thereby reduced into elementary bodies, but into fuch
as are yet each of them compounded of the four elements ^ or elfe
thefe qualities, from which he endeavours to deduce the prelence of
all the elements in the fix'd lalt, and each of the other feparated
liibftances, will be but a precarious proof ^ for the extraded alkali" of
wood, being, for ought appears, as fimilar a body as any the Peripatetics
can lliew us ^ if its different qualities muft argue the prefence of diftind
elements, it will fcarce be poftible for them, by any way of employing
the fire upon a body, to Ihew that any fubftance is the portion of a
true element. This fiiews, ihat the Peripatetics^ as well as the chymifts,
take fome things for granted, which they ought to prove. And when
Sennertus infers, that becaufe the qualities he mentions, as colours,
odours, and the like, belong not to the elements, they therefore
muft to the chymical principles ^ he takes that for granted, which
will not eafily be provM. Thus much may fufifice, to Ihew the
weaknefs of fuppofmg that almoft every quality muft have fome native
receg-
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receptacle, wherein, as in its proper lubjeft of inhefion, it peculiarly Chymifiry.refides; juid on whole account that quality belongs to the other boAnd this fundamental hypothedies, wherein it is to be met with.
fis being deftroyed, whatfoever is built upon it muft fall.
I further confider, that chymifts are far from being able to explain^
by any of the tria prima, thofe qualities of matter which they pretend to belong primarily to it, and in mix'd bodies to deduce from
it. 'Tis true indeed, fuch qualities are not explicable by the four elements but
^
it will not therefore follow, that they are io by the three
hermetical principles.
I allow then, that the chymifts do juftly accufe the dodrine of the
four elements of inlufficiency : but 1 am miflaken if our hermetical
philofophers themfelves, need not, as well as the Teripatetics, have recourfe to more fruitful and ccmprehenfive principles than the tria frimay
to make out the properties of the bodies they converfe with. Thus
the vulgar chymifts afcribe colours, for inftance, to mercury ^ Paracelfus, to fait ^ and Sennertus-, to fulphur. And Se?inertus, 1 fear, wou'd
have been exceedingly puzzled to folve, by the tria prima, half that
catalogue of problems, which he challenges the vulgar Peripatetics to
explain by the four elements. And fuppofing it true, that fait or
fiilphur were the principle to which thij) or that quality may be peculiarly referr'd •, yet this is not enough, in any tolerable meafure,:.
to fatlsfie an inquifitive fearcher after truth. For what is it to know,
that fuch a quality refides in fuch a principle or element, v/hilft I
remain altogether ignorant of the caufe of that quality, and the manner of its produdion and operation ? How little do I know, more
than any ordinary man, of gravity, if I know no more than that the
heavinefs of mixed bodies proceeds from' that of the earth they are
Gompos'd of ^ and know not why the earth is heavy ? And how little
does the chymift iuftru£l: the philofopher in the nature of purgation,
if he only tells him, that the purgative virtue of medicines refides
in their fait? Tho' to this it may be obje£l:ed, that the purging parts
of many vegetables, extra£l:ed by infufion, are mix'd with oil, and
fpirit, and earth ^ and that quick-filver precipitated, either with gold
or without it, into a powder, is ftrongly cathartic, notwithflanding
the chymifts have not proved, that either gold or mercuiy containany fait at all, much lefs any that is purgative. But even upon their
own fuppofition, what is it to know that the fait of rhubard, foj:
inftance, purges, if that does not purge as fait • for fcarce any elementary fait is, in a fmall quantity, cathartic *, and if we know not
how purgation in general is elfefted in a human body? In a word,
as 'tis one thing to know a man's lodging, and another to be acquainted vvith him •, ^o it may be one thing to know a I'ubjedl, wherein a
quality refides, and another to have a right notion of the quality it'
felf. Now the reafon of this deficiency feems to be the f^me which
renders the Arifiotelian^ and feveral other theories,, infufficient to ex—
glaiiy.
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Chymiftry, plain the origin of qualities. For I am apt to tliiak, men will iiever be able to account for the phenomena of nature, while they endeavour to deduce them only from the prefence and proportion of
particular material ingredients-, and confider them in a ftate of reft :
in oft of the properties of matter feem to depend upon the motion and
contrivance of the fmall parts of bodies. ^Tis by motion, that one
part of matter acls upon another j and 'tis, for the moft part, the texture of the body, upon which the moving parts ftrike, that modifies
the motion or impreffion, and concurs with it, to produce thole effefts which come under the confideration of the naturalift.
It will ftill be urged, thatthis is anufeful difcovery ^ for, fincein the
fait of one concrete, in the fulphur of another, and in the mercury
of another, the medicinal virtue of it refides •, that principle being fepa rated from the reft, the defired faculty may be obtained.
But fuch doftrine feems uieful to apothecaries, rather than philofophers i to make things operate being fufficient to the former ; whiJfl:
the caufe is the thing look'd after by the latter. Beftdes, it will not
prefently follow, that becaufe the purgative, or other virtue of the
Umple, may be eafily extracted by water, or the fpirit of wine, that
it refides in the fait or fulphur of the concrete •, fnice unlefs the body
hath before been refolv'd by the fire, or fome other powerful agent,
it will, for the moft part, afford in thofe liquors, rather the finer
compound parts of it felf, than fuch as are elementary. Thus water
will not only diiTolve pure fait, but cryftals of tartar, gum arabic,
myrrh, and other compound bodies \ and fpirit of wine, not only the
pure fulphur of concretes, but likewife the whole lubftance of leveral
refinous bodies, as Bcnz.oin.Gum. Laccaj &c. And we fee, that the extracts, made either with water or fpirit of wine, are not of a fimple
and elementary nature •, but mafles, confifting of the loofer corpufcles
and finer parts of the concretes, whence they are drawn ^ ^\nce by
diftillation they may be divided into more elementary fubftances.
Again, when there intervenes a chymical refolution, by the fire,
'tis leldom in the more faline or fulphureous principle, that the defired faculty of the concrete refides ; but that titular fait, or
fulphur, is yet a mix'd body, tho' the faline or fulphureous nature be
predominant in it. For if the fubftances, thus leparated, were pure,
fimple, and of a perfed elementary nature, no one wou'd be endowed
with more fpecific virtues than another ^ and their qualities wou'd
differ as little as thofe of water. And, by the way, even eminent
chymifts have ufed too great diligence in purifying fome of the things,
they obtain by fire, from mix'd bodies. For tho' fuch compleatly
purified ingredients of bodies might, perhaps, be more fatisfa^ory to
our underftanding \ yet others are often more ufeful to our lives : the
efficacy of fuch chymical productions depending moft upon what
they
mentary.
ri^tain of the bodies, whence they are feparated, or gain by the new
alTociatioris of the disjoined parts ^ whilft, if they were merely ele-
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mentaiy, their nfes would be comparatively very fmall ^ and the virtues Chywiflry,
oflalts, ftilphiirs, or other fuch iiibfiances of one denomination, Vv'oi/d **.^'^'V'~Sa«J
prove the very lam.e. For by thete affociations, probably, the number
of mixed bodies is confiderably increafed •, and many of thofe new
productions endowed with ivlefiil qualities •, which they often owe, not
to the body from which they were obtained, but barely to this new
texture.
But as there are feveral concretes, whofe faculties refide in one or
other of thofe different fubllances, call'd their lulphurs, falts, and
mercuries, and confeqiicntly may be befl obtained by a chymical
analylis
io there
are others,
wherein
the nobleft
properties'
not
in the^ fait,
fulphur,
or m.ercury,
but depend
immediately
uponlodge
the
form, or refiilt from the determinate ftrufture of tlie whole concrete ^
and, confequently, thofe who attempt to extract the virtues of fuclx
bodies by the violence of the fire, ad fo as to dellroy v^hat they would
obtain.
Helmont himfelf confefTes, that as the fire meliorates fome things,,,
and improves their virtues ^ fo it fpoils others. And other chymifls
have declared themfelves of the fam.e opinion.
None of the fubflances, into which the fire divides falt-petre, retain
the taft, the cooling virtue, or fome other of the properties of the
concrete \ whilft each of thole fiibftances acquires new qualities, not.
to be found in falt-petre it felf. The ifuning property of the tail of a
glow-worm, fiirvives fo fliort a time, the little animal made confpicuous by it, that inquifitive men have not fcrupled publicly to deride
Baftifia Porta, and others ^ who deluded, perhaps, with fome chymical
furmizes, have ventured to prefcribe the dillillation of a water, from
the tails of glow-worms, as a fure way to obtain a liquor Ihining in
the dark. And to add another example, amber, whilft it remains arK
entire body, has a faculty of drawing to it felf feathers, ftraws, c^r.
which I never could obferve, either in its fait, its fpirit, its oil, or in:
the body, I once m.ade by re- uniting its divided elements. And, however boldly chymifts deduce particular properties, from a determined
proportion of their component principles ^ yet 'tis not always fo much
by virtue of the prefence, or plenty of an ingredient, that the concrete:
is qualified to produce particular effeds, as upon account of the particular texture of that, and the other ingredients, affociated after a
peculiar manner into one concrete : tho, pofTibly, fuch a proportion of
that ingredient, may be more convenient than another, to confhitute
fuch a body. Thus in a clock, the hand is mov'd, the bell is ftruck,,
and the other aftions belonging to the engine perform'd •, not becaufe
the wheels are of brafs or iron, or part of one metal, and part of
another, or becaufe the weights are of lead, but by virtue of the
fize, Ihape, and connexion of the feveral parts •, which would perform
the lame things, tho' the Vv^heels were of filver, lead, or wood, and
the weight of itone j provided the fabric,^ or contrivance, ox" the cngiuej^
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Chymjflry, were the fame*, tlio' brafs and fteel are more convenient to make
Ui^^V^"^^ clock - wheels of, than lead or wood. Lead, barely by various
applications of the lire, will lofe its colour, and acquire fometimes a
grey, fometimes a yellowiih, fometimes a red, and fometim.es an amcthyftine one •, and alter having pafs'd thro' theie, and, perhaps, feveral
others, again recover its own colour, and be made a bright body : and
tho' fo flexible a metal, it may be made as brittle as glafs ^ and prefently be brought again to be flexible and malleable as before, l^ay,
the fame lead, which thro' a microfcope appears to be one of the
iTiOit opake bodies in the world, may be reduced to a line tranfparent
glafs •, whence yet it may return to an opake nature again ^ and all
this without the addition of any extraneous body j but merely ,as we faid,
by the manner and method of expoliug it to the fire.
Upon the whole, we may very well doubt, whether there be any
determinate num.ber of elements, or whether all compound bodies
confift of the fame number of material principles. For it appears from
the experiments brought by the common Peripatetics, or by the vulgar
•chymifts, to demonfbrate that all mixed bodies confift precifely of the
four elements, or the three hypoftatical principles, are invalid and
defe^ive^ that the other common argumicnts, pretended to be drawn
from reafon, in favour of the Arijlotelian hypothelis, are generally
grounded upon fuch unreafonable, or precarious fuppofltions, that
they may as well be rejefted as allowed ^ that if what Paracelfpu and
Helmont pofitively deliver of the alkaheft, be true •, it muffc be decided,
which of the two refolvers, that, or the fire, fliall deterniine the
number of the elements, before we can be certain, how many there
are \ and that, as the diftincl fubftances, whereinto the alkaheft divides
bodies,, are affirmed to be different in nature, from thofe into which
they are reduced by fire, and to be obtained from fome bodies, more
in numxber, than from fome others :; fo, altho' we fhould acquiefce in
that refolution which is made by fire, we find not that all mixed bodies
are thereby divided into the fame number of elements and principles \
and, laftly, that 'tis no more necelfary to the variety, which lb
greatly conduceth to the perfeftion of the univerfe, that all bodies
fliould be compounded of the fame number of elements :, than it would
be, for a language to have all its words confift of the lam.e number
of letters.

SECT.

VI.

Whetherthere Y T may, perhaps, feem extravagant to doubt, whether there fe
bedlay
beanyderams J^ neceflTiLy to admit any elements, or hypoftatical principles at all.
*^
But fuppofmi; them to be certain primitive, fimple,
or per-
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feOily unmixed bodies, which not being made of any others, or of one Chymifiry,
another, are the ingredients v/hereof all thofe called perfeftly mixed v,,/"V'">j>
bodies, are immediately' compofed*, and into which they are ultimately
refolved •, I here propofe to examine, whether ther^ be any one fuch.
body to be conftantly met with.
The cafe being thus ftated, I am not reduced to deny, that there
are fuch bodies as earth, and water, quick- filver, and fulphur^ but I
look upon earth and water as component parts of the terrellrial globe :
and tho' I will not politively fay, there may not, fometimes, either a
running mercury, or a combuftible fubftance, be obtained from a
mineral or a metal ^ yet I need not allow either of them to be an element, in my fenfe.
In matters of philofophy, it feems a fufficient reafon to doubt of an
important proportion, when its truth is not eftabliflied by any competent proof And, therefore, if I fhew that the grounds iipon which men
allow of elements, are unfatisfaftory to confiderate perfons, I fuppoic
my fcruples will appear rational.
The confiderations that induce men to think there are elements,'
may be referred to two heads : firft, that it is neceffary, nature ihould
JTiake ufe of them, to conftitute the bodies reputed mix'd. And,
Ictondly, that the refolution of fuch bodies, maniiefts nature to have
compounded them of elementary ones.
Now the experiments above produced, concerning the growth of y^^^ ig^^
pompions, mint, &c. ihew, that water may be tranfmuted into i\\\ the are not com^
other elements •, from whence we infer, that 'tis not every thing /"'J^"^ /''<"" '^^
which chymifts call fait, fulphur, or mercuiy, that needs always be a '^^ '"^'jf ^^^"'
primitive
and ingenerable
body ^ previoully
and that prepared,
nature maywhereof
form to
a plant,
gZxth
without having
all the elements
com- ^n^lhe
of vegetables^
pound it. And if we <illow the relation formerly mentioned of M. de ""^ animaU^
Rochoi •, not only plants, but animals and minerals too, may be produced out of water.
However, there is little doubt, but the plants
my awn experiments afforded me, would, in cafe I had reduced them
to putrefaction, have produced worms, or other infefts, as the refembling vegetables ufually do ^ fo that water may, by various leminal
principles, be fucceflively tranfmuted, both into plants and an'mals.
And if we confider, that not only men, but fucking children, are often
tonnented v/ith folid ftones in the bladder or kidneys *, and even beaftstoo,
tho' they feed but upon vegetables, which, perhaps, are but difguized
water •, it will not feem improbable, that fome concretes of a mineral
nature may, like wife, be form'd of water.
And as a plant may be nourifhed, and, confequently, may confifb
of common water ^ fo may both plants and animals be made up of
compound bodies, without having any thing merely elcmentaiT, afforded
them by nature, to be compounded. This is evident in men, who,
whilil they were infants, fed only on milk , and, afxrvvards, altogether
iipon
fifh, wine, and other perfeClly
mix'd bodies.
V©L.flefli,
IIL
Xx

It may feen
be
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Chymi(lry,. feen alfo in ilieep, who, on fome of onr Englijlj downs, grow veiy fat,.,
^^/!*"'y*SM' by feeding upon the grafs, without fcarce drinking at all ^ and yet more
manifestly in maggots,,that feed and grow up to their full fize, within the
pulp of apples, pears, or the like fruit. We find alfo, that fuch
dungs as abound with a mixed fait, haften the growth of corn, and
other vegetables, much more than water alone. And a man experienced
in fuch matters, allures me, that, fometimes, when, to bring up roots very
early, the mould they were planted in was miade over-rich, the very fubftance of the plant has tafted of the dung. And let us confider a graft of
one kind of fruit, upon the upper bough of a tree of another kind j as
for inftance, the fcion of a pear upon a white-thorn •, for there the
afcending liquor is already alter'd, either by the root, or, in its afcent,
by the bark, or both, and becomes a new mix'd body ^ as may appear
by the different qualities, to be met with in the faps of feveral trees y
particularly the medicinal virtue of birch-water, which I have fometimes drunk, upon Hdmont's great and deferved commendation. Now
the graft being fallen'd to the ftock, muft neceifarily nouriih it felf,
and produce fruit only out of this compound juice, prepared for it
by the ftock ; being unable to come at any other aliment. And confidering how much of the vegetable fed upon, may remain in an animal ,
^tis ealy to imagine, that the blood of that animal which feeds upon
this, tho' a well conftituted liquor, with all the different corpufcles
that make it up, and kept in order by one prefiding form, may be a
ftrangely compounded body • many of its parts being themfelves compounded. So little neceffity is there, that even in the mixtures which
nature her felf makes in animal and vegetable bodies, ihe fhould have
pjire elements at hand to compofe them of.
As much might, perhaps, be faid of minerals, and even metals, if
it were, as eafy for us to make experiments, in order to the production
of them, as of plants and animals.
But the growth or increafe of
minerals, being i:ifually very flow •, and, for the moft part, perform'd in;
the bowels of the earth, where we cannot fee it •, I muft, inftead of experiments on this occaiion, make ufe of obfervations.
"Andorf^mi^
That ftones Were not all made at once, but that fome of them are
^Tdis and
fuccelTively generated, may be fully prov'd by feveral examples. There
mitmi^ is a famous place m Franc e^ known by the name o'i les Caves Goutieres,^
where the water falling from the upper parts of the cave to the ground,
prefently condenfes there into little ftones, of fuch figures as the falling:
drops chance to exliibic ^ fome of which ftones have been prefented
me.. And both Lhifchotcn, and another eminent author, inform us,
that,, in the diamond-mines in the Eafl-hidies^ when having dug the:
earth, tho' to no great depth, they find diamonds, and take them,
quite away ^ yet in a very few years, they find new ones produced
in the very fame place: whence it feems probable, that nature does;
not always require elementary bodies to produce ftones.
And as for
znetals,^ authors of g^ood note affure usj, they have, been obferved to^
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grow • fo that what Was not a mineral or metal before, became one Chymiflry^
afterwards.
Of this it were caly to alledge many teftimonies of pro- s,yV>»j
fefs'd chymifts, and other lefs fiifpeded authors.
'' Sulphur," lays '
Fallophi^y " prefently grows under ground : there are places where that
*' mineral having been once dug, and fuffer'd to reft for four years,
" yield plenty of it again.
Flifiy relates, that iron grows in the
*' ifland Ilva in Italy ^ and Strabo exprefly tells us, that 'tis there dug
" up, and continually grows again in the fpace of an hundred years."'
Cefalfinm declares, '* there is a very plentiful vein of iron in Italy ^ "
and that " the ifland Ilva is famous for the growth of it ^ fo that the
'^ earth caft up in digging a vein there, will, in trad of time, be
^' wholly txirn'd into a vein again."
And j4gricola owns, that " at a
*' town call'd Saga, in Germany, they dig up iron in the fields, by
'* fmking ditches two feet deep ^ " and adds, that " within the fpace
*' of ten years, the ditches are dug again for iron newly produced ^ as
" that metal is obtained in Iha^
Not to mention what Galen notes
concerning lead, that it will increafe both in bulk and weight, if long
kept in vaults or cellars ^ as he gathers from the fwelling of thofe
pieces of it, which were employed to fatten together the parts of
fbatues ^ Boccacim Certaldm relates, that " there are lead-ftones in a
*' mountain near Florence \ which, if hewn out, will, in a fhort time,
*' have their place flipplied by new ones."
Tllny alio mentions, " fome
'' lead-mines, where the drofs being thrown in heaps, and lulfer'd to
*' lie expoled to the weather for a few years, yielded a large increafe
" of that metal."
'Tis deliver'd by Gerhardwy that '' in the valley
*' of Joachim, filver is found to grow from the ftones of the mine,
*' in the nature of grafs, as from a root, to the length of a man's
" finger ^ " and mentions Dr. Schreter as an eye-witnefs \ who, alfb, kept
by him many pieces of that very metal, furprizingly figured.
That induftrious chymift, Johannes Valehins, relates, with many concurring fubftances, that at a mine, not far from Strashurg, call'd Maria"
hrch, a workman accidentally found a large mafs of pure filver, weighing 500 pounds, in a hollow place under ground, with no vein, or ore,
near it-, only fomething like a burnt matter underneath*, from which
and other circumftances, our author concludes, that by the warmth
of the place, the noble metalline fpirlts were carried fi'om the neighbouring galleries, or vaults, thro' other fmaller cracks and clefts, into
that cavity ^ and there colleded, as in a clofe chamber, into one large
lump.
And, laftly, ^gricola relates, that when he was among the Hungarian
mines, he obferved, there would ofcen arife in the deep grooves,
a warm, innocent fteam, which faften'd it felf to the fides ^ and that
coming to review it in two days time, hedUcern'd it all very fix'd and
glittering-, whereupon having collefted it, and diftill'd it fer retort am,
he then -e obtained a fine fpirit : he adds, that the miners informed
liim, this Iteain would, at laft, have becom.e a rneta^, as gold or filvcr.
X X 2
"
From
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Chjmiftry, From all this, 'tis not very probable, that, whenfoever a minerx-i-Ij
^_y"V>^, > or a metal, is to be generated in the bowels of the earth, nature mult
needs have at hand, fait, fulphur, and mercury, to compound it -^ for
not to urge, that the two lalt relations feem lefs to favour the chvmifts, than Ariftotky who wou'd have metals generated of fleams .■^ all
the obfervations, taken together, make it feem more likely, that the
mineral earths, or thofe metalline fteams, contain fome feminal rudiment, or what is equivalent thereto ;, by whofe plaftic power, the reft
of the matter, tho', perhaps, terreftrial and heavy, is, in tra£t of
time, failiion'd into particular metalline ores, almoft, as we formerly
obferv'd, fair water was, by the feminal principle of mint, pompions,
and other vegetables, contrived into bodies, anfwerable to their feeds.
And that fuch alterations of terreflrial matter, are not impoilible, feems
evident from that notable praftice of the falt-peter boilers j who unanimoufly obferve, that if an earth, pregnant with nitre, be depriv'd by
the atfufion of water, of all its true and dilToluble fait ; yet the fame
earth will, "after fome years, yield them falt-peter again. For which
reafon, fome of the moft eminent and skilful of them, keep it in heaps
as a perpetual mine of falt-peter:' whence it may appearj. that the
feminal principle of nitre, latent in the earth, does, by degrees
transform the neighbouring matter into a nitrous body.
A perfon of great credit, and well acquainted with the ways of
ar:aking vitriol, affirm'd to me, that he had obferv'd a kind of minejal, which abounds in that fait, did, by being kept within doors, and
not expos'd
to the
of it or
lelf,
in no veryhutlong
timej,
turn
to vitriol,
not free
onlyairin and
the rains,
outward,
fuperficial,
even
ia
the moft central parts..
And, I have alfo met with, a certain kind of marcafite, that lay together in great quantities under ground ^ which, even in my chamber^
Began^ in a few hours^ of it felf, to turn into vitriol. i?ow, as naturej
we fee, makes falt-peter out of the earth, that was once almoft fcentlefs^
and did not find a very fetid, and corroiive acid liquor, and a fharp
alkaline fa.lt to compound it of-, tho' thefe are the bodies, into which
the fire refolves it •, fo it were not necelTary, that nature ihould make
up all metals, and. other minerals, of pre-exiftent fait, fulphur, and
mercury, tho' fuch bodies might, by fire, be obtained from them.
This
confideration,. duly weigh'd, is very confiderable in our prefent, enquiry : and hereto agree the relations of our two German chymifts •
for it is very improbable,
that fb languid and moderate a heat^. as
. that within the mines, fnould carry up, to fo great a height, fait
, fulphur,. and mercury ^ fmce we find, in our diftillations, that it requires a confiderable degree of fire, to raife to the height of one fcotj,,
jiot only fait, but even mercury it felf, in clofe vefTels,. And if it be '
objeCtedj, that, it feems, by the ill fcent,. fometimes obferv'd afterIghtning, that fulphureous fteams 2nay afcend very high, without any
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extraordinary degree of heat ^ I anfwer, that the fulphur of filver,.!?, Chfmiflyy.
by chymifts, faid to be a fix'd one.
x.-^'^V-n^
But the Ariftotelians, and vulgar chymlftsa I prefume, know no better
than I, a friori, of what ingredients, nature compounds metals and
'
minerals.
For their argument, to prove that thofe bodies confift of finrh
principles, is drawn a fofierlorl ^ I mean, their chymical analyiis, wliich
is the fecond topic from whence they argue.
Now, tho' chymifts pretend to draw fait from fome minerals, running mercury from others, and from others a fulphur, yet they have
^'
not, hitherto, taught us, by their praftice, to feparate any one principle from all Ibrts of minerals, without exception;
and thence, I
conclude, none of them to be an ingredient of all bodies.
But, fuppofmg that either fulphur, or mercury, were obtainable
"^^^ fam^
from all lorts of minerals •, ftill tliis fulphur, or mercury, would be -^P^f^'-y ^b"^
compound,
an elementary,
And certainly,
who ^^^Q^'Jy^j
o^^MuL
notice
of thenot
wonderful
operationsbody^.
of quick-filver,
either thehe common,
or
that drawn from mineral bodies, can fcarce be fo inconfiderate, as to
think it of the very fame nature, with that immature and fugitive
fubflance, which chymifts call the mercury of vegetable and animal
fubftances.
So that when mercury is obtain'd, by the lielp of the
fire, from a metal, or other mineral body ; if we are unwilliiig to
fuppofe it not pre-exiftent therein, but produced by the aTiion of
the fire, we may, at leaf!:, allow this quick-filver to have been a
perfect body of its own kind, which happened to be intimately mingted
and coagulated with the other fubftances, whereof the metal, or mineral, confifted. This may be exemplified
by native vermillioii :^.
wherein the quick-filver, and fulphur, being exquifitely blended both
with one another, and that courfe mineral fluif that harbours them^
make
up a red body, different enough from both •, and yet froni
hence, part of the quick-filver and of the fulphur, may be eafily obtainM.
Thus alio in fome mines, nature has fo curioufly incorporated filver with lead, that 'tis extremely difficult, and yet poiliblej.to
feparate the former from the latter.
And fo in, native vitriol, tlie
metalline corpufcles are, by skill and indufiry, feparable from the
faline ones ; tho' they be fo coagulated with them, that the whole
concrete is reckon'd among falts. Now I never could fee any earth
or water,
properly fo call'd, feparated from gold or filver -, a>nd
therefore, to retort the argument^ I conclude, that fines- there are
made to purity mercury exaQly, he ob* M.Iiomberg has fliewn, that all mineral acids will difToh'e cjuick-filver ; that
tain'd from it a quantity of a light grey
fome of them diflblve it eafier than
powder, of diiFerent properties from, buc
ethers j that fome difTolve it totally, ; efTential to it ; whence he concludes;,
©rhers but in part j leaving a blackifn
that quick-filver is not homogeneous in
all its parts.j M£tmir. de fAcadem. A. 1 70o»
fediment at the bottom, which nevertfaelefs is ealily dilTolved by fome other
fome
acid ;. that by a particular operation.
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ChymiJlrh ■ i'ome
in which,
appears, there
is neither
earth
nor
water bodieSj
\ neither
of thofefor isought
an univerlal
ingredient
of all
bodies,
counted perfeftly mix'd.
It may indeed be faid, that the reafon why from gold, or filver,
we can feparate no moifture, is, becaufe when it is melted out of
the ore, the vehement fire, requifice to its fufion, forc'd away all
the aqueous and fugitive parts. But Jofephm Acofia, relates it, upon
his own obfervation, that in America^ there is a kind of illver, whereof the Indians fometimes find pieces, very fine and pure, like finall
round roots-, which, tho' rare in that metal, is ufuaJ in gold: and,
befides this, fays he, they find fome, which they call gold in grains ^
which are fmall pieces, without mixture of any other metal, and
have no need of melting or refining in the fire. And a very skilful,
and credible perfon, afhrmM to me, that being in the Hungarian mines,
he had the good fortune to fee a mineral, that was there dug up,
wherein pieces of gold, of the length, and alfo almoft the bignefs,
of a human finger, grew in the ore, as if they had been parts and
branches of trees. And I have my felf ^tQ\-\^ a lump of whitilli mineral ftone, that look'd like a kind of fpar, wherein there grew, here
and there, leveral little lumps of fine gold, fome of them about the
bignefs of peafe.
But Acc^a tells us, he has feen pieces of pure native gold, that
H'eigh'd feveral pounds. And I my felf, have 'vqqw a piece of ore,
lately dug up, in whole ftony part there grew, almoft like trees,
feveral parcels of a metal, which feem'd to be very pure, or unmix'd
with any heterogeneous fubftances ^ and were fome of them as big
as my finger.
To proceed to the confideration of the analyfis of vegetables. My
trials indeed, give me no caufe to doubt, that five different fubftances,
may, generally, be obtained from them by the fire ^ yet, I think, it
will not be eafily demonftrated, that thefe deferve to be calfd elements, in the fenfe above deliver'd.
And before I defcend to particulars, I muft premlfe this general
confideration, that thefe different fubftances called elements, or
principles, differ not from each other, as plants, animals, and metals 5
or as creatures, immediately produced, each by its peculiar feed, and
conitituting a diftinfl propagable fort of creatures in the univerfe ; for
theie are only various fchemes of matter, that differ from each other,
but in confifience, and fome very few other accidents, as taft, fmell,
inflammability, or the want of them •, fo that by a change of texture,
not impofiible to be wrought by the fire and other agents, that have
the faculty to diffociate the fmall parts of bodies, and afterwards to
conned them after a new manner, the fame parcel of matter may acquire or lofe fuch accidents as fuffice to denominate it fait, fulphur,
or earth *, whence the fire may as well produce fome new textures, inIf
a parcel of matter, as deffroy the old.
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If we doubt not the truth of fome of Hdmont's relations, we may Cbymiflry^
well quefilon, whether any of thefe heterogeneous fubftances exift in \^J''^\r'^s^
the concrete, whence they are obtain'd by the chymicai analyfis. For, Theixh pri^'^^f'^^o^^oj
-, upon
•'• .
11
II
£-111 be- proautiions
fpirit of•fuch concretes:
the uninflammable
not r-to infift
caule that may be pretended to be but a mixture or phlegm and thefn.
fait '^ the oil or fulphur of vegetables or animals is, according to him,
reducible, by the help of lixiviate lalts, into fope *, as that fope is, by
repeated diliillations, fromaGzjjwt mortuum of chalk, into infipid water.
And as for the laliue fubftance, that feems to be feparable from mixed bodies \ the fame Helmonis tryals give us caufe to think it may be
a produdion of the fire, which, by tranfpofing and otherwife altering
the particles of the matter, brings it to a faline nature. " For I
** know, " fays he, " a way to reduce all ftones into a meer lalt^
" of equal weight with that from whence it was produced, without
" the lealt mixture of either fulphur or mercury." Which afieveratioii
wou'd, perhaps, leem lefs incredible, if I durft here fay all I cou'd
upon that fubjed. And hence, by the way, we may, alfo, conclude, that the titular fulphur and mercury, obtained by analyfis^,
from compound bodies, may, po/fibly, in many cafes, be the produ=
ftions of fire ^ fince, if the fame bodies had been wrought upon by
Helmonfs agents, they would have yielded neither fulphur nor raer°
cury ^ and thofe portions of them, which the fire wou'd have prefented in the form of fulphureous and mercurial bodies, might, by
his method, have been exhibited in the form of fait.
But it is not fo eafy to reje£l water and earth, efpecially the former,
phelgtn n^t
as 'tis to rejeft the triafrima, from among the elements of mix'd bo- an uniwrfal
As to wa- ^"'^ P^^-^^'dies : however, every difficult thinG; is not impoilible.
ter, the chief qualities which occafion men to give that name to any .f^tof'^i.sed ^
vifihle fubftance, are, that it is fluid, infipid, and inodorous : but 1 dodia.
have never feen any of thofe feparated fubfl:ances chymifts call phlegm, .
which was perfectly deftitute both of tafb and Imell. And if it be laid,
that fince the whole body is liquid, the mafs is nothing but elementary water, faintly imbued vv^ith fome of the faline or fulphureous
parts of the fame concrete, which it retain'd upon its feparation from
the other ingredients ; I anfwer, that this objedion wou'd not appear
io ftrong as plaufible, if chymifis underfiood the nature of fluidity
and compaflrnefs.
I formerly obferved that, to make a body fluid, there
is nothing nece/Tary but that it be divided into parts fmall enough ^
and that thefe parts be put into flich a motion amongfl themfelve?^
as to glide fom.e one way and fome another, along each others furfaces ^ fo that altho' a concrete were never lo dry, or had not any
water, or other liquid exiftent in it •, yet fuch a comminution of its
parts may be made by the fire, or other agents,, as to turn a great
portion of them into liquor.
For if fea^falt be melted in the lire,
to free it from the aqueous parts, and afterwards diflill'd with a vehement heat;^ from hurnt clay, or any Qther very dr/, Ca^io^ mortu-- -
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Ttm, a large portion of the fait will be driven over in the form of ai
liquor.
And to fliew, that a great part of this liquor was ftill true
-fea-fait, brought by the operation of the fire into corpufcles lb Imall,
and, perhaps, lb advancagioufly diap'd, as to be capable of the form
of a iluid body •, I poured to fuch fpirituous lalts a due proportion
of the fpirit of urine, and thereby, having evaporated the luperiiuous
moifture, foon obtain'd fuch another concrete, both as to taft,
fniell, and eafy volatility, as common lal-armoniac.
And further, to
manifeft that the corpufcles of the fea-falt, and the fa line ones of
urine, retain their leveral natures in this concrete, I mixed it with a
convenient quantity of fait of tartar, and committing it to diftillation,
foon regained the Ipirit of urine, in a liquid form by its felf ;, the feaialt remaimng behind with the fait of tartar. It is, therefore, very
po/Iible, that dry bodies may, by the fire, be reduced to liquors, without any leparation of elements ^ but barely by a certain tind of diffipation and comminution of the matter, whereby its parts are brought.;
into a new ftate. If it be flill obje£led, that the phkgm of mix'd
bodies muii be reputed water, becaufe lb weak a taft needs but a
very fmall proportion of fait to impart it •, I reply, that for ought appears, common fait, and feveral other bodies, tho' diftill'd whenever
ibdry, and in vefTels ever fo clofe, will yield, each of them, a confiderable quantity of a liquor, wherein, tho'asi lately noted, faline corpuf»
cles abound, yet there is befides, a large proportion of phlegm ^ as
may be eafily difcovered by coagulating the faline corpufcles with
any convenient body; as we coagulated part of the Ipirit of fait with
fpirit of urine. And I have often feparated a fait from oil of vitriol
it felf, by boiling it with a juft quantity of mercury, and then wailiing the newly coagulated fait from the precipitate, with fair water.
Kow to what can- we more probably alcribe this plenty of an aqueous fubfl:ance, afforded by the diftillation of fuch bodies, than to this,
that among the various operations of the fire upon the matter of a
concrete, feveral particles of that matter are reduced to a fliape and
fize requilite to corapofe fuch a liquor, as the chymifls call phlegm,
or water ? 'Tis proper here to refiedl upon what we formerly faid,
concerning the change of quck-filver into water-, for the water having
but a very faint tad, if at all more than many of thole liquors which chyrniils refer to phlegm ; it feems evident from fuch an experiment, that
even a metalline body, and, therefore, much rather a vegetable or ani•nial one, may, by a limple operation of the fire, be turn'd, in great
part, into water.
And fince the chymifts are not yet able out of gold,
filver, c^c. to leparate any thing like water; I may be allow'd to conclude againfl: them, that water is not an univerfal and pre-exiftent ingredient of mix'd bodies.
But fuppoiing the truth of what Helmotit relates of the alkaheft's effects it
; may be alledgV!, that he could tranfmute all reputed mix'd
ftrong"bodies into mere infipid water. But the' his affirmations conclude
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•'flrongiy agalnft the vulgar chymifts, iiiice they prove, that the Chjmifiry*
common principles, or ingredients of thing?, are not permanent and
indeftruO:ible, becaufe they may be further reduced into inlipid phlegm,
different from them all ^ yet, till we can be allovv'd to examine this
liquor, it is not unreafonable to doubt, whether it be not fomething
elie than meer water. For, I find no other reafon, why Helmont pronounces it fo, but becaufe it is inlipid. Kow fapor, being a property of matter, that relates to our organs of taft ; it may very
pofTibly happen, that the fmall parts of a body fhall be of fuch a
frze and lliape, as either by th,eir extreme minutenefs, by their llendernefs, or by their figure, to be unable to pierce into, and make
perceptible impreilions upon the nerves, or membranous parts of the
tongue or palat • and yet be fit to work otherwife upon feveral bodies,
than meer water, and, confequently, to fliew it felf to be of a nature far
from elementary. In dyed filk, whilft many contiguous thre^ids make
up a skein, the colour is coiifpicuous *, but if only a very few of
them be view'd, the colour will appear much fainter than before ^ and
if only a fingle thread, 'tis not eafie to difcern any colour at all;
ib fubtile an objeO: wanting the force to make an imprelfion upon the
optic nerve, great enough to be taken notice of. It is alfo obferv'd,
that the beft fort of oil-olive is almoft taftlefs, tho' it be vaftly remote
in nature, from water. The liquor, into which mercury may be tranf^
muted, has, fometimes, but a very languid taft ^ yet its operations, even
upon Ibme mineral bodies, are very peculiar. Quick-filver it felf, alfo, tho' the corpufcles it confift of are £b very fmall, as to get into
the pores of gold, is altogether taftlefs. And Helmom feveral times
tells us, that fair water, wherein a little quantity of quick-fdver has
lain for fbme time, tho' it acquire no certain taft, or other fenfible
quality, has a power to deftroy worms in a human body. And a
great lady, eminent for her beauty in leveral courts, confefs'd to me,
that this infipid liquor was, of all innocent wafties for the face, the
beft flie ever met with.
Befides, it deferves to be remarked, that, as we are accuftomed to
drink nothing but wine, beer, or other ftrongly tafted liquors, there
may be in feveral of thofe that pals for infipid phlegm, very peculiar and difiin^ tafts, tho' unheeded by us. For, to omit what naturalifts affirm of apes, that they have a more exquifite palat than
us \ among men themfelves, thole who drink nothing but water,
may, as 1 have try'd in my Iclf, difcern a great diliereuce of taft in
feveral waters ;, which one unaccuftomed to drink water, wou'd take
to be all alike ii.fipid. And 'tis not impoflible, that the corpufcles,
into which a body is difperfed by the fire, may thereby have their
figures fo altered, or, by alibciations with one another, be brought into little raalTes, of iuch a fize and ihape, as to be unfit to make
fenfible imprefTions on the tongue. The iharpeft fpirit of vinegar havins difTolv'd as much coral as it can, will coagulate with it, into a
Vol. III.
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fubftance, which, the' foluble in water, like fait, is incomparably lefs
llrong'y tailed than the vinegar was before.
And tho' the acid faits
carried up with qaick-filver in the preparation of common
fublimate, are fo fliarp, that, moifiened
with water, they will corrode metals-, yet this corrolive fublimate, being twice or thrice refublim'd with a futl proportion ofinftpid quick- filver, conftitutes ^/crcitrius dulcis ^ fj call'd, becaufe the fharpneis of the corrolive faltis is fo
taken away, by their combination with the mercurial corpufcles, that
the whole mixture, when prepared, is judged infipid.
earth.
For fuch realbns I cannot admit elementary water as a conftant ingredient ofmix\l bodies. And as for earth, it may well be fufpeded, that
many fubftances pafs, among chymifts, under the name of it ^ only becaufe, like that, they are dry, heavy, and fixM ^ tho' yet very far
from an elementary nature.
This feems probable from what I formerly faid of that the chymifts call the terra damnata of things, and
particularly concerning the copper to be drawn from the Ca^ut mortu•um of vitriol •, to which we may add a remarkable experiment made
by Johannes Agricola upon the terra damnata of brimftone.
This author
tells us, that having prepared an oil of fulphur, he reverberated the
remaining feces, in a moderate fire, for fourteen days; and afterwards put
them, well luted up, in a wind-furnace, with a ftrong fire, for fix hours^
propoUng to calcine them to perfect whitenefs.
But coming to break
the pot, he found very little ieces on the top, and thole grey •, whilft
beneath there lay a fine red regulus, which, at firft, he knew noi:
what to make of*, being well affured, that not the leaft thing befides
the feces of the fulphur came into the pot •, and that the fulphur it
felf had only been dilfolved in Unleed oil. This regulus he found heavy and malleable, almoft as lead. Having caus'd a goldfmith to draw
him a wire of it, he found it tobeot thefineft copper, and fo rightly
colour'd, that a Jew of Vrague offer'd him a great price for it. And
of this metal, he fays, he had fix ounces from one pound of feces.
Kence we may well fiilped, that fince the Ca^ut mortuum of the fulphur
remain'd fo long in the fire, before it was found to be any thing elie
than a terra damnata •, there may be other refidences of bodies, which
pafs only for the terreftrial feces of things, and are therefore thrown
away as foon as the diftillation or calcination is ended, Vv?hich yet, if long
and skilfully examined by the fire, would appear to be dilierent from
elementary earth.
And I have taken notice of the unwarrantable fortvardnefs of common chymifts, to pronounce things ufelef:; feces, by
obferving how often they rejeft the Caf-ut mortuum of verdigreafe •, which
is fo far from deferving to be call'd fo, that not only by ftrong fires and
convenient additions, it may, in fome hours time, be reduced to copper;but with a certain fiux-powder, Ihave, in two or three mirutcs,
obtain'd that metal from it. And having kept Venetian talc, in the
heat of a glalVfurnace, I found, after all the violence of the fire it
liad endured^ the remaining body, tho' brittle and.diicolour'dj had not
lof:
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loCl very much of its forjner bulk •, and feeraed fcHI to be nearer allied Chymiflry^
to talc, than to n:eer earth. And I remember too, that a candid
mineralift, famous for his skill in trying ores, importuning me to
procure him a certain American mineral earth •, I enquired of him, why he
leemied fo defirous of it •, when he confefs'd, that it having been brought
to the public fay-mafters, and they being unable by any means to
bring it to fufion, or make it fly away, he had procured a little of
it ^ and having try'd it with a peculiar flux, he feparated from it near a
third part of pure gold : fo great mnllakes may be committed in haftily
concluding things to be ufelefs earth !
Next, 'tis pofTible, that as in the refolution of bodies by the fire,
fome of the diflipated parts may, by their various occurfions, be
brought to ftick fo clofely together, as to conftitute corpufcles, too
heavy for the fire to carry away \ fo, other agents may refolve the
concrete into minute parts, after fuch a different manner, as not to
produce any Ca^ut morhmm, or dry and heavy body. Thus Helmont
informs us, as we before obferved, that with his great diffolvent, he
divided a coal into two liquid and volatile bodies, equal in weight
to the coal, without any dry or fixed refidence at all.- And, indeed,
it leems not neceffary, that all agents, which refolve bodies into
portions of differently qualified matter, Jliould work on them in the
lame way, and divide them into juft fuch parts, both for nature and
number, as the fire feparates them into. For fince, as 1 lately noted,
the bulk and fliape of the fmall parts of bodies, together with their
fitnefs and unfitnefs, to be eafily put into motion, may render the
jtlibftances they compofe, as different from each other, as fome of the
chymical principles •, why may not fomething happen in this cafe,
like what is ufual in the grolTer divifions of bodies by mechanical
inftruments ? Thus fome tools reduce wood, for inflance, into parts of
feveral fliapes, bignefs, and other qualities -^ as hatchets and wedges
divide it into groiTer portions, fome more long and flender, and others
•more thick and irregular, all of confiderable bulk •, but rafps and faws
make a comminution of it into dull ^ whilfi: others divide it into long,
broad, thin, flexible parts, as planes. And of this kind of parts, it felf,
there is alfo a variety, according to the difference of the tools employed ^
the iliavings made by the plane, being in fome things different from
thofe fhives obtained by the borer.
In a mixture of lulphiir, and fait of tartar, well melted and incorporated together, the aftion of pure fpirit of wine digefted on it, is to
feparate the fulphureous from the alkaline parts, by diffolving the
former, and leaving the latter •, whilff the aftion of wine upon the
lame mixture, is to divide it into corpufcles, conlifting of botli alka*
line and fulphureous pirts united. 'Tis true, this is but a fiiftitiouS
concrete •, however, the inftance may ferve to illullrate what I proposed,
if not to prove it : and nature her felf, in the bowels of the earth,
miakes compounded todies, as we fee in vitriol, cinnabar, and even in
fulYy 2
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Chymifiry, fulpliur itfclf. Befides, fire divides new milk into five dilierent fu'b^ ~" ftances j tho' runnet, and acid liquors, leparate it but into a coagulated
matter, and a thin whey ^ and, on the other hand, churning divides
it into butter, and butter-milk •, which may, either of them, yet be
reduced to other fubftances, different from the former. And whereas
fpirit of wine will dilfociate the parts of camphire, and make them
one liquor with it felf^ Jiqudfortis will alfo disjoin them, and put them
into motion, but fo as to keep them together, and yet alter their
texture into the form of an oil. I know, alfo, an uncompounded
liquor, that an extraordinary chymift w^ould not allow to be fo much
as faline ; which from coral it felf, not only obtains a noble tindure,
without the afliftance of nitre, or other falts ^ but will carry it over in
diftillation. And I make a menftruum, that more odly affociates the
parts of minerals very fix'd in the fire. Whence it feems not incredible,
that there m.ay be fome agent, or way of operation found, whereby
fome concretes, if not all firm bodies, are refoluble into parts fo very
minute, and fo apt to adhere clofely to one another, that none of
them may be fix'd enough to Hay behind in a ftrong fire \ and,
confequently, are not to be look'd upon as earth. Helmont^ alfo,
affirms, that he can reduce all the terreftrial parts of rnix'd bodies
into infipid water \ whence we may argue againlt the earth's being an
element. And fince a body, from which the fire hath driven its
•looler parts, is fuppofed to be earth, for being infipid and fix'd ^
if natural agents can deprive the Ca^ut mortuum of a body, of either
of thofe two qualities \ or give them both to a portion of matter
that had them not before •, the chymills v/ill not eafily fiiew, what
part of a refolv'd concrete is earth, or that earth is a primary, fimple,
and. indeftruftible body. Now, there are fome cafes, wherein the
more skilful of the vulgar chymifts themfelves, pretend to be able, by
repeated cohobations, and other operations, to make the di Hilled parts of
a concrete bring its own Cafut mortuum over the helm, in the form of a
liquor \ in which ftate, being both fluid and volatile, it cannot well be
taken for earth. And, indeed, by a skilful, but not vulgar way of raaiTaging fome concretes, there may be more eifefted in this kind, than
one would eafily imagine. And, on the other hand, that either earth
may be generated, or, .atleait, that bodies, which did not before appear
to
be totally
earth, may
fo alter'd
to which
pafs for'heit,mentions
feems very
pofliblc,
if Helmont
hath bedone
that byasart,
in
leveral places •, efpecially where he fays, that he knows ways whereby
Ir.lphur once diiTolv'd, may, all of it, be fi^'d into a terreflrial powder;
and the whole body of falt-petre turnM into earth. .
And thefe things feem the lefs impoflible, from what we have deliver'd as to the growth of vegetables, nouriilied by water alone. And
Rcndeletius tells us of a fifli he kept in a glafs of water, without any
other food for three years ; in which fpace it conttantly augmented-,
till at length it could, not come, out of t lie. orifice. at. which it was put.
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in ^ and, at laft, grew too big for the glafs it iclf. Kovvll
there is ChjmiJIry.
no jujR; reafon to doubt, that this fiih, if diftilfd, would have yielded v^''"V"^'^^
the like different fubftances with other animals ^ and becaufe the
mint which I produced out of water, afforded me, upon diftillation,
a large quantity of charcoal \ I think I may from hence infer, that
earth it felf may be produced out of water ^ or that water may be
tranfmuted into earth ^ and, confequently, tho' earth could be proved
an ingredient a£hially exiftent in the vegetabJe and animal boiiics,
whence it may be obtained by fire ^ it would not necelTarily follow,
that earth, as a pre-exiftent element, concurs with other principles
to make up thofe bodies, whence it feems to have been fcparated.
It will, perhaps, be retorted upon me, that there may be elementary
bodies
I allow
for anitsingredient,
in a multitude all
or' that
different
mixtures^ fmce
^ which
ftillgold
retains
nature, notwithflanding
tlie
chymifts, by their fires and corrolive waters, can do to deftroy it
But I propoled this example, chieiiy to iliew how nature may be ^'>^^ {^ f^b")
conceived to have made elements-,
not to prove that ilie acfually ^^^r^'f^^l^,
has made any ^ and a foffe ad ejfe^ is no juft inference.
But to Tnlerprodldanfwer the objeftion more direftly \ 1 muft own, that tho' many of bh in bodia,
the more Ibber chymifts have complained of the vulgar ones, as of h <* ^^^^
cheats, for pretending to deftroy gold •, yet 1 know a certain men- '^^^'^^ "J ^^'^
ilruum of fo piercing and powerful a quality, tliat if, notwithflanding much care and fome skill, I did not greatly deceive my felf, I have
with it, really deftroyed even refined gold-, and brought it into a
metalline body, of a different colour and nature :^ as I found by trials
purpofely made.
And I have learnt from experience, that a menftruum
may be made to feparate and retain ieveral parts from bodies, which
even the more judicious and experienced chymifts have pronouncedirrefoluble by tlie fire -, tho' in neither of thefe inftances could the
gold, or precious ftcnes, be analyzed into any of the tria prima : but
only reduced to new concretes.
And, indeed, there is a great difparity. betwixt the operations of the feveral agents, whereby the parts
of a body come to be feparated.
Thus, for inftance, if you diffolve
the purer fort of vitriol in common water, the fluid will fvvallow up
the mineral, and fo dilTociate its corpulcles, that they will feem to
make but one liquor with thole of the water ^ and yet each of thefe
corpufcles retains its natu.e and texture, and remains a vitriolate and
compound body.
But if the fame vitriol be cxpofed to a ftrong fire,
it will then be divided, not only, as before, into fmaller parts, but
into heterogeneous fubftances ^ each of the vitriolic corpufcles that
remained entire in tlic water, being It felf, upon the deftiuftion of its
former texture, divided into new particles of different qualities.
And .
tho' there were falinc, fulphureou=;, or terreftrial portions oi matter, '
with parts fo fmall, lb firmly united together, or of a figure fo ht toTaake them cohere to one another, that neither the fire, nor the •
by. chymifts, are piercing enough to divideistual agents employed
their
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Ch)miftry. their parts, fo as to deflroy the texture of the fmgle corpufcles ^ yet
ss^^V^^^ ^^ would not neceifarily follow, that iuch pcriTiaiient bodies muft be
elementary ^ fmce 'tis polTible there may be agents found in nature,
Ibme of whofe parts are of fuch a fize and figure, as to take better
liold of thefe feemin^iily elementary corpufcles, than they do ot the
reil ^ and, confequently, may carry away fuch parts with them, and fo
dillolve the texture of the corpufcle, by pulling its parts afnnder.
And if it be faid, tliat, at leaft, we may this way difcover the elementary ingredients of things, by obferving into what fubftances thele
corpufcles, that were reputed pure, are divided ^ I anfwer, 'tis not
iiecellary fuch a difcovery fhould be practicable. For if the particles
of the diifolvent, take fuch firm hold of thole of the diffolv'd fubflance, they muft, together, conftitute new bodies, as well as deftroy
the old. And the ftrid union which, according to this hypothecs,
may well be fuppofed betwixt the parts of the produced body, will
ir.ake it as improbable they fhould be fever'd but by particles of
matter, that, to divide them, affociate, and ftick extremely clofe to
fuch as they feparate from their former adherents. Behdes, it is
not im.poffible, that a corpufcle, fuppofed to be elementary, may have
its nature changed, without fuffering a divorce of its parts, barely
by a new texture, effefted by fome powerful agent •, as I formerly
faid, the fame portion of matter may, eafily, by the operation of the
fire, be turned into the form of a brittle and tranfparent, or an opake
and mialleable body.
And, indeed, if we confider how far the bare change of texture,
v/hether made by art or nature, can go, in producing fuch new qualities,
in the fame parcel of matter ^ and how many inanimate bodies Vv'e
know to be denominated, and diftinguiflicd, not fo much by any imaginary fubftantial form, as by the aggregate of thefe qualities ^ and
that the variation of figure, fize, motion, litiiation, or connexion of
the corpufcles, whereof any of thefe bodies is compofed, may alter
the fabric of it ^ we flrall have caufe to fufpect, that there is no need
t lat nature ihould always have elements provided, whereof to compofe
mix'd bodies ^ and that it is not fo eafy as chymifts and others have
hitherto imagined, to difcern, which among the many different fubftances, without any extraordinary skill, to be obtained from the
ftinic portion of matter, ought, exclufive Oi the reft, to be efteem'd
its elementary ingredients ; much lefs to determine what primogeneal
and f m.ple bodies confpir'd together to compofe it.
I formerly intimated, that bcfides mint and pompion?, 1 produced
fcvcral other vegetables, of very djiierent natures, out of water ^
aiid therefore, 'tis not abiurd to fuppofe, that when a flender V'ne-fiip,
is let in the ground, and takes root there, it may, likewife, receive its
nutriment from the water, attra£ted out of the earth by its roots, or
impelfd by the warmth of the fun, or preifure of the ambieut air,
vvhat
into the pores of them. This feems the more probable, from obferving
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wJiat a flrange quantity of water will drop out of the wound, given Ch'fff^/flry*
to the vine, in a convenient place, at a lealbnable time, in the Ipring ^ ^ '
and how lictle of tail, or fmel), this liquor is endow'd wich, ]]otwithftanding what concoftion, or alteration, it may receive in its paf351
Suppofmg.
fage thro' the vine, to dilcriminate it from common water.
then, this liquor, at its firft entrance into the roots of the vme, to
be common water; let us a little confider, how many various liib-fiances may be obtain'd from it. And firft, being digefted in the
plant, and affimilated by the feveral parts thereof, it is turn'd into
wood, bark, leaves, c^c. 'tis further modify'd and fafliion'd into vine-buds y.
and thefe loon after, advance to four grapes •, which exprefs'd, yield
verjuice ; a fluid, very different, in feveral qualities, both from wine
and other liquors, obtainable from the vine. Thefe four grapes being, by the heat of the fun, concocted and ripen'd, turn to welltafted grapes; which, if dry'd in the fun and diftilfd, afford a fetid
oil, and an empyreumatical fpirit, but not a vinous one ; thefe dry'd
grapes, or raifins, boil'd in a convenient proportion of water, make a
liveet liquor ; which, by diftillation, affords an oil and fpirit, much
if the juice of the grapes be
like thofe of the raifins themfelves:
fqueez'd out, and put to ferment, it firft becomes a fweet, turbid liquor; then grows lefs fweet, and more clear; next affords, in common diftillations, not an oil, but a fpirit; which, tho' inflammable,,
like oil, differs greatly from it. I have likewife, u^ithout addition,,
obtain'd, in procefs of time, from one of the noblefc forts of wine, a
large quantity of pure, and curioufly figur'd cryftals of fait, together
with a great proportion of a liquor, almcfl as fweet as hony : andthefe I obtain'd, not from muft, but true and fprightly wine. Befidesthe vinous liquor, the fermented juice of grapes, is partly turn'd into
liquid dregs, or lees, [and partly into that cruft, or dry feculency,,
that is commonly call'd tartar; and this tartar may, by the fire, be
eafily divided into five different fubftances ; four of which are not
acid, and the other not fo manifeftly acid as the tartar it felf. The
fame vinous juice, after fbme time, degenerates into that very four
liquor, call'd vinegar; from v/hich you may obtain, by the fire, a'
fpirit, and a cryffalline fait, different enough from the fpirit, andAnd if you pour the dephlegm'd fpirit of
lixiviate fait of tartar.
the vinegar upon the lalt of tartar, there will be produced a violent
conflifl: or ebullition ; and often in this vinegar, you may oblervej
part of the matter to be turn'd into innumerable fwimming animals,
clearly dilcernible without the help of a microfcope.
Into
bodies,

all thefe various fchemes of matter, or differently qualiRed'
befides feveral others, that I purpofely forbear to mentioUy,

may the water, imbibed by the roots of the vine, be reduc'd, partly
by the formative power of the plant, and partly by fupervenient
agents or caufes, without the vifible concurrence of any extraneous
ingredient : but if we are allovv'd to add. to the productions of this-
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Chymtjlry. traiifimited v/ater, a few other fubftances ^ we may much increafe the
^^-~v ""v,, variety of fuch bodies: altho\ in this fecond fort of produdlions, the
vinous parts feem Icarce to retain any thing of the much more fix'd
bodies, wherewith they were mingled*, but only to have, by their
mixture with them, acquired fuch a difpofition, that in their recefs,
occafion'd by the ftre, they came to be alterM, as to iliape or ni:ignitude, or both, and afTociated after a new manner. Thus, as i formerly faid, by the addition of a Cafnt mortuum of antimony, and
fome other bodies, unfit tor diftillation, I obtain'd from crude tartar,
plenty of a very volatile and cryftalline lalt, greatly different in fmell,
and other qualities, from the ufual falts of tartar.
I am, however, very far from thinking, that this fait h what Paracelftis and Helmont mean, when they fpeak of Sal tartarl volatilis j and
afcribe fuch great things to it. For, my fait falls extremely ihort ot
thofe virtues -^ not feeming, in its taft, fmell, or other obvious qualities, to differ very much from fait of hartiliorn, and other volatile
falts, drawn from the diftill'd parts of animals. Nor have I yet made
trials enow, to be fure that it is a pure fait of tartar, without participating of the nitrous antimony. But, becaufe it feems more likely
to proceed from the tartar, than from any of the other ingredients, and
becaufe the experiment is in it felf not contemptible, nor unfuitable
to the prefent occafion, I fhall fet down the method I ufe to
make it.
^ volatile fjike of good antimony, falt-petre, and tartar, of each an equal
fait of tartar, weight, and of quick-lime, half the fame weight-, let thefe be powhow prepared, der'd, and well mix'd^ this done, have in readinefs a retort of earth,
which muft be placed in a furnace, for a naked fire, with a hole at
the top, at which you may caft in the mixture, and prefently flop
it up again: this velfel, being fitted with a large receiver, muft
have a fire made under it, till the bottom and fides be red hot -, and
then, you muft throw in the mixture, by about half a fpoonful at a
time:, and nim.bly flopping the hole, the fumes will pafs into the
-receiver, and there become a liquor, that being reftified, will appear
cf a pure golden colour. This fpirit abounds in the fait-, part of
which may eafily be feparated, by putting the liquor into a bolthead, with a long narrow neck \ for being plac'd, a little inclining, in
hot land, there will fublime up a fine fait, which, as I faid, 1 fincf
to be much of kin to the volatile falts of animals-, iince, like them, it
has a faltiili, no; an acid tail-, hiifes upon the afFufion of fpirit ot
nitre, or oil of vitriol •, precipitates coral dilTolv'd in fpirit of vinegar -, turns fyrup of violets immediately green • prefently changes the
folut'on of fublimate into a milky whitenefs -, and has feveral operations, like thofe I have obferv'd in the fort of falts whereto I
refemble it % and is fo volatile, that, for diftinaion's fake, I call it
Sal tartarl fvgltivm. What virtues it may have in phyfic, I have not
net
yet had the opportunity to try -, but 1 am apt to think they will
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not be dcfpicable. A frierid of mine tells me, he has done great mat- ChymUlry.
Cers in the fione, with a preparation, not very dLtferent trom ours ^ ■.^'•\r\^
and a very experienced German chymilt allured me, that in a greac
city of his country, one has procured a privilege, that none but he,
or by his licence, iliould fell a fpirit, made almoft after the fame way
with mine •, only he leaves out the quick-lime. 'Tis alfo a ccmraon
cuftom in France, to bury thin plates of copper in the husks of grapes,
whence the juice has been fqueez'd in the wine-prefs^ and ^by this
means, the more faline parts of thofe husks, gradually working upon
the copper, coagulate themfelves with it, into that bluiih green fubilance we call verdigreafe ^ of which I therefore take notice, becaufe
having diftiifd it in a naked fire, I found, thau by the aiibciation
of the lallne with the metalline parts, the former were fo alter'd, that
the diftill'd liquor, even without redification, feem'd, by fmell and .
tail, ftroiig, almoft like Jcjua fortis % and very much furpals'd the
pur. ft, and moft redified Ipirit of vinegar that ever I made. And
this fpirit I afcribe to the fait of the husks, alter'd by their mixture with the copper ^ becaufe I found the latter, at the bottom of
the retort, in form of a crocus, or redd'ih powder ^ and becaufe
copper is of too lluggilli a nature to be forced over, in clofe veffels^
by no ftronger a heat. And 'tis, to me, remarkable, in the diftillation
of good verdigreafe, that it never yielded me any oil, tho' both tartar
and vinegar will, by diftillation, aiford a moderate proportion thereof.
If, likewile, you pour fpirit of vinegar upon calcined lead ^ the acid
fait of the liquor will, by mixing with the metalline parts, tho' infipid, acquire, in a few hours time, a more than faccharine fweetiiefs ; and thefe faline parts being, by a ftrong fire, diftilfd from the
lead, wherewith they were incorporated, will, as I formerly noted,
leave the metal behind them, alter'd in fome qualities •, whlift themfelves afcend partly in the form of an unftuous body, partly in that
of phlegm, but, for the greateft part, in the form of a fubtiie Ipiritp
of a ftrong fcent, very different from that of vinegar, and of a piercing taft, remote both from the fournefs of the fpirit of vinegar, and
the fweetnefs of the fugar of lead.
In fliort, as the difference of bodies may depend m.eerly upon that
of the arrangement of their common matter \ lb, the feeds of things,
the fire, and other agents, are able to alter the minute parts of
body ^ and the fame agents, partly by altering the fliape and magnitude of the conftituent corpufcles. partly by driving away fome
of them, and partly by a new manner of connefting them, and others
with them, may give the whole portion of matter a new texture of
its minute parts, and thereby make it deferve a new and diftinft name.
So that according as the fmall parts of matter recede from, or work
upon each other, or are conneded together after fome determinate
manner, a body of a particular denomination is produced, when
another happens thereby to be alter'd or deftroy'd.
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Since,. the\\ thofe things vvliich chymifts produce by the hel^ of
tliC lire, are but inanimate bodies •, fmce fuch fruits of their skill differ from one another, but in fo few qualities, that by fire and other
agents which we can employ, we may eafily work as great alterations
upon matter, as thofe required to change one of thele chymical produdions into another ^ fince the fame portion of matter- may,^ without
being compounded with any extraneous body, or, at leaft, any element, put on fuch a variety of forms, and conlequently be fuccefiively
turrfd into i'o many different bodies •, and laftly, iince the matter,
cioathM with fo many diiferent forms, was, originally, only water,
that, . in
paffage,
thro'' fubftances,
fo m.any transformations,
was the
never
reinto any
duced its
of thofe
which are reputed
principles, or elements, of mix'd bodies ^ except by the violence of the
tire, which it felf divides not bodies, into perfectly fimple and elementary fubflances, but into new compounds •, I lee not why we muft
needs believe, that there are any primogeneal and fimple bodies, of
which, as of pre-exiflent elements, nature is oblig'd to compound all
others. And why may flie not produce the bodies accounted mix'd^
out of one another, by varioufly altering and contriving their minute
parts ^ without refolving the matter into llich fimple and homogeneous
liibftances as are pretended ? Keither does it feem abfurd to think,.

that, when a body is refolv'd, by the fire, into its fuppos'd firaple in-,
gredients, thofe fubftances are not true and proper elements,
but
rather,
accidental productions of the fire ^ which, by feparating
a body into minute parts, does, if thofe parts be ihut up in clofe
vefTeJs, far the mofl part, necelTarily bring them to alTociate afcer
another manner than before -^ and fo reduce them into bodies of thole
dii-ferent confiftences, that the former texture, and concurrent circumItances, render fuch disjoined particles apt to conf^itute.
Thus experience ihews us, that as there are fome concretes, vsfhofe parts, wheii
feparated by fire, are fitted to be put into fuch fchemes of matter as
v/e call oil, fait, and fpirit ^ fo there are others, particularly the
greatefl: part of minerals, whofe corpufcles,
being of another fize
or figure, or, perhaps, contriv'd in a different manner, will not, in
the fire, yield bodies of the like confiftences, but rather of different
textures.
To fum up the evidence on both fides. Firfl, we have feen, that
the different lubfiances, into which mix'd bodies have been commonly
refblvM, by the fire, are not of a pure, and elementary nature ;
but retain ib much of the concrete that afforded them, as to appear
to be yet compounded •, and often to differ in one concrete, from
principles of the fame denomination in another : fecondly, that as
to the number of thefe different fubfiances, it is not preciiely three ;
becaufe, in mofi: vegetable, and animal bodies, earth and phlegm,
are alfo to be found among their ingredients \ and that there is not
<\iv/ one determinate number, into which the fire, as it is ufually
♦
em-
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employ'd, preclfely and univciially refolves all compound bodies what*- Chjniijlrj/.
foever, as well mineral as others, that are reputed perfe^iy mix'd ; ^^v"'''Vul
and laitly, that there are feveral qualities which cannot be referred
to any of thefe fubftances, as if they primarily refided therein, and
belong'd thereto^ and that fome other qualities, which, tho' they
feem to have their chief, and mcft ordinary refidence in one or other
of thefe principles, or -elements, of mix'd bodies, are not yet fo deducible from thence, but that more general principles muft be taken in
to explain them.
On the other hand, it appears, firft, that feveral mineral bodies may be refolv'd into a laline, a fulphureous, and a mercurial
part- and that, almoft, all vegetable, and animal concretes, may, hj
a skilful artift, be divided, by the fire, into five dilfer^nt fubftances,
fait, fpirit, oil, phlegm, and earth •, of which, the three former, being much more operative than the two latter, may be look'd upon as
the three adive principles*, and, by way of eminence, be call'd the three
principles of mix'd bodies: fecondly, that thele principles, tho' they
be not perfectly fimple, may, without inconvenience, be ftiled the
elements of compound bodies, and bear the names of thofe fubftances
which they moft relemble, and which are manifeftly predominant in
them ^ becaufe no one of thefe elements feems divifible, by the fire,
into four or five different fubftances, like the concrete whence it was
feparated : Jaftly, that feveral qualities of a mix'd body, and efp£cially the medicinal virtues, do, for the moft part, lodge in one or
other of its principles, and may, therefore, ufefully be fought for in
that principle fever'd from the others.
Upon the whole^ as I could make many plaufible exceptions to
fome of the arguments I have here employ'd -^ fo, perhaps, feveral
of them will not readily be anfwer'd, by the chymifts, till they
alter, or reform, their hypothefis. And, therefore, if either of the
two opinions, I have examin'd, or any other theory of elements, iliallj
upon rational, and experimental grounds, be clearly made out • I
am not fo far in love with fcepticifm, as not to leave it to embrace
the truth, when it appears : but, in this cafe, 1 muft fay, that the
inquiries of others have fcarce been more unfatisfa£lory to me than
my own.

SECT.

VII.

1 Formerly queftion'd, whether the fire be the true and proper in- rhra chymh
ftrument of analyzing mix'd bodies, and do but diiTociate their f^^ principles
principles or ingredients, without altering them, or compounding ^^"^^ tranmH<
them a-new. But I iliail now ihew, that the vulgar opinion of chyZ z 2
mifts.
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Ch)-mfjlry, jniflc, as to this matter, ought to be reje0.ed. The occafioii of ma•-^''"V""'*— king the following experiments was this. An ingenious chymift told
me, that by endeavouring to purify an effential oil by rectification,, he
found, to his diiappointment, that tho' he diftill'd it four or five
times fucceilively, yet it ft i 11 lei t fome feces-, tho' he concluded, txhat
if he fliould undergo the trouble of diftilling the liquor a few times
more, it would come over perredly pure, without leaving any fecuJency behind it. But 'twas more agreeable to my hypothecs, that the
Capit mortuum he complained of, was not a grofs or feculent part
of the oil, leparated from the more pure •, but a new compound produced, as o* her concretes alio might be, by the operation of the fire.
This conjefture is favoured by lome experiments, I made many years
before, whereby two diftill'd liquors, barely from their mutual read ions, alforded a great quantity of an earthy and very fixed fubftance.
And it feem'd i'greeable to the fame conjefl:ure, that by obftinately repeating the experiment, the a£lion of the fire upon the parts of the body,
expofed to it, and their mutual operations and combinations among themfelves, and,^ probably, too, the material concurrence of igneous particles, might produce, befides earthy feces, other bodies not unlike
thofe that pais for the chymifts principles.. How far the event proved agreeable to his hypothefis, will be beft gather'd from the phenomena themfelve?;, of the tryals whereof I ihall here give an account. But firft 1 muft premife, that by an effential oil, chymifts
mean fuch a fine oleagenous liquor, as, to prevent an empyreuma and
feculent parts, has been diftill'd with plenty of water in a limbec.
Slitcnfrom Now, we took a pound of pure effential oil of anifeeds, and hatne phencmaia virg put it into a glafs-retoit of a convenient fize, we cauled it to be
afordedhyan diftill'd, (m 2. fand-fumace, capable of giving a ftrong fire) thirty fix
ffcfittal
rn re,
oilj times, in which train of operations, the enfuing phenomena
offer 'd
dyfi'Jathns. themfelves.
,
, . oils
. of vegetables are pre-'
As pure as the effential, or the ethenal
liim'd to be, and as confidently as chymifts pretend they are the
pure fulphurs, or unCluous principles, of the bodies that afford them ^
yet, not only the firft diftillatlon left a fubftance black, lik.^i pitch, at
the bottom of the retort -^ but,, at every one of the following diftillations, ftich a fubftance was either ieparated o" generated.
Tho' after a diftillation or two, it feemed likely, that this pitchy
fubftance \\>ould be every time \ei'i and lefs \ yet I not 0!}ly found,
that at each dlftillation fuch a black fubftance was left •, but that,,
now and then, a fubfequent diftillaVion yeilded much more of it than the
precedent ^ which change,, from lefs to more, and from more to \eiSy.
•was feveral times obferved.
And tho' this odd pitchy fubftance were
towards the latter end, found in lefs quantity, than at the beginning ^yet the caufe may well be, that the oil to be diftill'd did i'enfibly, from time to time, decreafe in bulk, by reafbn of the recefs
of that portion of the oil, which.could not but be diflipated and loft, in
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fo many cohobations \ and chiefly, by the lofs of fo much oil as was ChymfJIrf,
tranCmuted into pitch and other lubfiances.
%^
The oil appeared, in diftillation, more fixed or unapt to rile than
one would have expeded from fb fine and light a liquor-, and efpecially towards tht: latter end of the diftillatior.^-, it wa? often neceffary to employ a fcarce credible degree of hie, to elevate all that was
not turned into pitch.
The liquor did not diftil like a pure principle or homogeneous body, as quick-filver does ^ but firft Ibrae fine and light oil uiually came
over, alter ^vhich followed a lefs volatile oil, with another fubftance
or two, and after that, another afcended in a diftind manner.
For 'tis to be noted, that befides the fore-mentioned black earth,,
there were produced, by the operation of the fire, feveral other fubftances, whereof the iirfi was a waterifh liquor or phlegm;, which, after the oil had been expofed to fome dilfillations, began to grow
very troublefome. For being rarified by the heat of the fire into
large bubbles, the incongruity between them and the oil, occafioned a
kind of coiiflidl, wherein thefe bubbles often fuddenly broke, with
great noife, and fometimes with fuch violence, as to iliake and endanger the retort *, which once, by this conteft, was aftually brokenyet not fo, but that the liquors and other produds of the fire were
iaved, ai;d feaionably transferred into a new retort.
Befides this phlegm and the pitch, our operation afforded us, from
tim.e to time, a large quantity of a certain lubftance, which, with
fome, pafTed for a volatile fait ^ becaufe it atcended to the upper part
of the veiTel, ai:d appeared in a dry form, almoft like iliort needles •,.
and becaufe, alfo, it feemv^d, that, like a lalt, it was difToluble in the
Ipirituous phlegm. But tho' at firft, I inclined to this opinion ^ yet
having made fome few tryals to examine the truth OL" it, 1 ftil) am a
little doubtful, whether this fublim'd body defe.ve the name of a true
volatile fait -, tho' roflibly there n-ay be much of that ccntain'd in
it. For I found the lump.s of it, notwithftanding their feeming fpoaginefs, to fink in common water, and continue at the bottom of it^
without being manifjitly dilToiv'd by that liquor, either in the cold,
or by being kept a while in a moderate heat. I alfo found this
fubf^ance fu fib le, like bees-wax, at the flame of a Imall taper ^ and if
a lump of it were kindled thereat, it would burn away, pa.tly with
a yellow iicime, and partly with a finne more intenfly blue than that
of redfified fpirit of wine; but it appeared apt to go out of it lelf.
Thefe, and fome other things, inclln'd me to look upon our anomalous fublimate, as a fubliai.ce fui generis \ yet fuch an one, as I
fufpe«n:ed to be Ibmewhat of kin to a Sd volatile oleofurrii as camphire feems to be. For our fublimate riles without a flrong fire,,
in a dry form, and is eafily fufible ; all which I have obferv'd
in camphire, as well as in volatile fairs : and our fublimate will, like
camphire, diflolve in a high, reftified. vinous fpirit, without at all
colour^
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Chy?mfirj, colouring the liquor. And having long fmce found, by trial, that
4,„<;?;*V''^^i^ camphire will, tho' (lowly, diliolve in goad oil of vitriol, and make
the menftruum look of a reddiih brown ^ I put fome of that foivent
upon our lublimate-, and after having left them for fome hours together, tho' in the cold, the liquor feemed to have dilTolved part of the
dry body^ having, by its adion upon it, acquired a brown colour, fomewhat inclining to red : and part of this liquor being put into a large
quantity of common water, there feemed to emerge, by degree', a
dry body ^ or fiores. But tho' I think it probable, that our anomalous
fublimate may be nearer of kin to a Sal volatile oleofum^ than to any
of the chymical principles ^ yet I have not hitherto found the refemblance betwixt it and fuch a fait, to be compleat enough to make
me pofitively refer it to any chymical produft of a known denomination : and, therefore, till I am further fatisfied, I ihall only add,
that this volatile fait, oily fublimate, or whatever name it may
deferve, was very pretty to look upon *, being glittering almoft like
fome fine fiowers of benzoin : and of this we had, tho' it were very
light, between two and three drams.
Befides all thefe different fubftances, our oil of anifeeds afforded
us, from time to time, a little quantity of fpirit ^ as we concluded from
two or three figns : one, that it came not over with the phlegm, and
yet would mingle with that liquor, but not with the diftilled oil :
and another, that as it was more fixed than the oil and phlegm, fo
it rofe later than they -^ and not only needed a ftronger degree of fire,
but was ufually obferved to come over in white fumes • as many fpirits that are fomewhat fixed do. And to fhew more clearly, that
this fabflance was a Ipirit^ tho' it could not but be very much weakned, by being diffufed through fo great a quantity of phlegm as cam.e
over before it ; yet its corpufcles were fo many and vigorous, that
when put upon the powder of crude coral, they prefently
began to dilTolve it^ and the phlegmatic fpirit in a trice made a
great ebullition, with noife and bubbles, whether 1 poured it on the
fix'd fait of tartar, or the urinous and volatile fait of fal-armoniac.
Our experiment, therefore, argues, that a fubftance, looked upon by
chymifts as a homogeneous body, and which paffes for one of their
principles, may yet be of fuch a nature, as barely, by the further
a£tion of the fire, to yield a very confiderable proportion of a fubflance, exceedingly different from that which afforded it. For we
obtained a Cafut mortuum, v/hofe qualities were quite different from
thofe of oil of anifeeds ^ iincQ it was opake, black, dry, very difficultly fufible, and fixt, in fo firong a degree of fire as made the
o
retort that contained it, and the fand about it, red hot. This fub-nly
it'AncQ would lie undiifolvcd in a highly rectified vinous fpirit, into
which oil of anifeeds vvould readily have diffufed it felf :^ without
the help of heat. And tho' we made the liquor a£luallv boil, for a
long time, yet moil of the Cafut mortuum continued a black fubffance •,
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only it difcoloured the menftruum,
which lookt as if it had rather Chymifiry.
extracted a tindurej than made a folutioa properly lb called.
And ^.^^^'^V'NiS^
of tliis black and pitch-like Cafut rmrtimm^ we had, at the end of our
diftillations, when we weighed the leverai parcels together, not much
lefs than half the weight of the whole oil of ani(eeds \ the black
matter amounting
to confiderably more than feven ounces.
From
hence we may gather, that the analyfis ulually acquiefced in by
vulgar chymifts, is as yet but an undetermined thing •, fince they have
not declared what number of diftillations iliall be made the ftandardj
by which we are to conclude, that a fubftance, obtained by diflilla-tion, is a chymical principle.
It may be alio inferred from fome phenomena of our experiment,
that the fire, as ufually employ'd, is not the true and genuine inftrument of the analyiis of bodies •, fince it does not barely extricate and
leparate the feveral fimilar fubftances, that, tho' concealed and diiguized by mixing with each other, were pre-exiftent in the body
expofed to its operation. For in our cafe, the oil of anifeeds is, ac~cording to chymifts, the lulphureous principle of the concrete^ and
therefore, has not any other principles, efpecially in any confiderable
quantity, contained in it : yet, by the bare aftion of the fire, this
oil, which they acknowledge to be a fimilar body, is brought to
afford three or four other iubft:ances, of different natures from one
another.
From thefe obfervations we may likewife deduce, that the fire,
at leaft in feveral cafes, may not only feparate, but varioufly compound and alter the parts of a body expofed to its adion •, and
thereby give caufe to fulpe£l:, that feveral fubfl:ances, prefumed to be
only extracted by the operation of the fire, may be really produced
by it.
And agreeably to this, the fubftances obtained in our experiment,
were, a fixt and earthy powder, a confiderable portion of phlegm, a
fpirituous liquor, and a dry fublimate, a-kin to a volatile fait : and
thefe, tho' they all proceeded from a body, that, according to the chy«
miftis, fhould not, and, indeed, for ought appears, did not adually
contain any of them before^ yet fo refemble, in qualities, the earth,
phlegm, and fpirit, that chymifts obtain by diftillation from thofe
Bodies look'd upon by them as perfedly mixed and compounded,that they
appear to be the fame.
'Twill fcarce be necelTary to draw {o obvious a corollary from
what
has made
been from
delivered,
as, that 'tis poflible for chymical principles
may be
one another.
But 'tis a confiderable obfervation, that acid and aqueous fjbftance=;p
how diiferent foever each of them is from, a pure oil, may be produced from it by the adio'n of the fire. For I found by trial, that
in that liquor, which was taken for the phlegm of oil of
anifeeds, there was fuch plenty of acid parts, that, as we before took
notice, .
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Chymijln' notice, they would readily diiiblve powdered coral, the' crude, and
4,.,<;?-\/-N^4^ in the cold-, and would make a great conflid with fait of tartar, and
with that ot urine ; yet the greateft part of the liquor, by far,
feemedto be rf an aqueous nature, which a chymift would call phlegm^
that is, a body that will not mingle with oil, and is otherwife exceedingly dilferent from oil, efpecially an eifential one, whole puricy
makes it totally inflammable. And the quantity of the whole liquor,
confiding of acid and phlegmatic parts, was far from being inconfi•derable ^ amoujiting to about two ounce?, and three quarters. It may
alfo, be worth while to obferve, that we may queftion, whether it be
neceiiliry to fuppofe, with the chymifts, that nature has made provilion of great quantities of primordial and iimpie bodies; and that fhe
is folicltous to mix them all together, for the compofmg of a fiibf^ance, capable of affording, by the analyfis of fire, fait, fpirit, fulphur, phlegm and earth. I will not hence univerlally infer, that
there are no fuch fubftances to be found, in any of thofe bodies
called perfedly mixed, antecedently to their being expofed to the
fire ; but this, I think, will follow from what has been delivered, that
the pre-exiftence of fiich fubfcances, mufl: be made out by fome other
way, than the bare operation of the lire ; and that the grand chymical
fuppofition will not univerfally hold, that what fimilar body Ibever
is obtained by the eperation of the fire from a concrete, committed to
distillation, was formerly and adually pre-exiftent in it."^
And, laftly, our experiment affords us a conliderable argument in
favour of that part of the mechanical hypothefis, which teaches
inanimate bodies to differ from one another, but in the magnitude,
ihipe, motion, texture, and,v in a word, the mechanical properties of
the minute parts they confili of. For in this experiment, we fee that
oil of anifeeds, an uniform or fimilar body, as to lenfe, and judged fo
by chymifts, upon an analyfis of the concrete that afforded it, is,
by having its parts varioully agitated, iQiook, and rubbed againft one
another, and in differing manners broken, alfociated, and ranged, tranf^
muted into four bodies of fuch differing natures and qualities, as the
chymifts principles and elements are known to be; and this, without
the help of any true feed, or plaftic principle, by the bare operation of the (ire ; or by the bare tranfpofition of the conftituent parts,
guided but by lb fimple, impetuous, and unruly an agent, as the fire :
unlefs it belaid, that feveral particles of the fire fubftantially affociate
themfelves with ^ome parts of the oil of aniieeds ; and concur with
them tocompofe the pitch-like Cafut mortuum. Tho' it will not, perhaps, be thought likely, that igneous atoms fhould, by their combina* 'Tis proved by M. Homhcrg, that the I will change its ftate indifferently, and
oil of metals will pafs into the fubflance pafs from one kind of fulphur to another,
of vegetables ; and that vegetable ni's I accoiding as circumftances determine,
will, in like manner, enter the fubflance \ Memoir, de C^cad. A. 171c. p. 312.
of metals; that is, the fulphur of bodies
tiOii
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tion with the particles of an inflammable oil, produce an aqueous Chymifiry,
liquor, and that in tzreat quantity ; as we latc'y iioted of the acid y/'Y^V^phlegm of anifeeds, amounting to two ounces, and ahnoft fix drams.

"Upon
whole, tothe
feem
verythe
agreeable
thephenomena
mechanical oblervable
hypothefis, in
andour
veryexperiment,
ur.favcurable to that of the chymifts. For, whether tlie fire be luppoled to
have afted merely as an agent, or efficient caule, or to iiave alfa
concurred as a material one ^ it appears, that by changes of texture^
without the addition of any vifible parts, or of any feed*, bodies very
different in colour, confiflence, fixednefs, and mary other qualities,
may be produced from a fubflance not only homogeneous, as to lenle,
but pure enough to pafs for a chymical principle.
When
I framed the conjefture, that from a chymical principle,
phenomena
feveral different bodies might be obtained, by the meer operation oi h the repeated
the fire •, I endeavoured to confirm it, by making experimeiit? upon difiiUations ^ of
other diflilled oils, of natures different both from the oil of anileeds, "^.f^^ chjimUd
and from one another.
And, accordingly, whilfl our procefs with this
oil was carrying on, I took care to have dif^ilfd, in the fame furnace,
oil of turpentine, oil of amber, and oil of hartfhorn.
Thefe oils were committed to the fame perfon, who managed the
oil of anifeeds ^ and he, accordingly, kept a kind of journal of the number of redifications, the quantities of pitchy matter, from time to
time, afforded by them, and other phenomena, or circumftance?, that
occurr'd in i^o tedious a profecution, as I thought experiments oi fucfi
moment deferved.
The fubftance of this journal is as follows.
Two of thefe three oils, that of turpentine, and amber, and, probably,
the third alfo, were diflill'd at leafl fifty times.
Each of the three left, from time to time, in the bottom of the
retorts, whence they were drawn, a confiderable quantity of black feces,
much like thofe left by the oil of anifeeds. I, long after, found, in a
paper, fbme of this matter left by the oil of turpentine \ and, tho' I am
not certain, whether it were all that was afforded by the pound of
oil we employed, yet it amounted to above two ounces and five drams:
and the other two oils did each of them afford a confiderable quantity of bbck terreflrial matter •, tho' my affiflant oblerved, that the
oil of hartfhorn fooner ceafed to leave copious feces, thiin the oil of
turpentine, or that of amber. But if neither of the tw..» afforded any
more than did the oil of turpentine •, I look upon it as a remarkable
thing, that the oil of anileeds, which is a fine effential oil, diililfd
in a vefica, or limbec, Ihould yield above twice more of earthy
matter, than any of the three other oils, that were diftilfd but iii;
retorts.
Of the colour of the reO:ified oil of hartfhorn I can lay little,,
having unluckily Infl the liquor it felf^ but the oil of amber, after
the one and fiftieth diftillation, was, indeed, very clear, yet of an amber
colour, far from pale ; and the oil of turpentine, that is ufually after
Vol. IIL
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Cbymiftry, one re£l:ification, a clear and colourlefs liquor, after fifty diftlllations,
appeared almoft red.
but that is much more confiderable, which I obferved in the quantities of thediiferent liquors, afforded by the long feries of our diftillations ; for at the end of the procefs, the remaining oil of turpentine, for inftance, did not appear to be confiderably, if at all, luperiour in bulk to another liquor, that came over with it in diftillation, and was not true oil^ for it would readily enough mix with
v/ater, but keep it felf in a mafs diftind from the oil j and weighed
above three ounces and three quarters.
This odd liquor I looked upon as compounded of fpirit, and of
phlegm '^ for tho' the latter did fo much exceed the other in quantity, that with an expert chymift, the whole liquor palTed for phlegm j
yet I not only judged fome parts of it to be fpirit, but found them
of an acid nature too •, fmce, befides what the taft made me fufpe£l:,
the compound liquor would readily begin to corrode beaten coral,
even in the cold ^ and fbme of it being poured upon good fait of
tartar, prefently made with it a conflict and ebullition, not without
a hilling noife, and a multitude of bubbles. So, likewife, the fpirituous phlegm of amber, made a conllid with fait of tartar, and diffolved crude coral, as other weak acid fpirits do. This liquor of
amber was not pale, as the phlegmatic fpirit of oil of anifeeds •, and
that obtained from the oil of turpentine was high-coloured, being of
a browniih red.
And among other trials made to examine, whether the fpirits
afforded by our oils, were really acid ^ we put two ounces of the
fpirituous phlegm of oil of anifeeds, upon fome minium ; and, having
digeffed them a while together, found the liquor turn'd fweet, and
fit to make Saccharum Satmnl : and this liquor, after filtration, being
gently abftraQed, left in the bottom of the retort, a thick, honey-like
lubflance ; from which fthe diflillation being continued with a much
Wronger heat) there came over fome liquor ^ but being in too little
quantity to be redified, we could not free it from its phlegm, and,
therefore, did not find it inflammable ^ as I gueffed the fpirituous part
would have been after rectification -^ becaufe the liquor was exceeding
like the Sfmtus ardens Saturni^ in its peculiar, and very penetrating
taft and fmell.
Two vials, one containing Ibme of the oil of turpentine, and the
other fome of the oil of amber, each of them diftill'd at leafl 50
times, having flood above a year and half to defecate ;• I was willing
to try, whether thefe liquors would flill yield fuch a black fubflance as before •, and caufing each of them to be again diftill'd in
a retort, they left a greater quantity of a black and fhining lubflance,
than could well have been expedeJ.
It may feem very odd, that fo volatile and thin a liqucr, as a chymical and redified oil, lliould, by the bare operation of the fire, be
brouiiht
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Brought to yield a great quantity of what appears fo like terreflrial Chjmijlry.
feces, as our pitchy Cafita mortua.
For haying put one ounce of the
Cafut mortuum of the oil of anileeds, and as much of that afforded by
oil of turpentine, each of them into a diftind crucible, and kept them
for near tour hours, in fuch a heat, as made the veffels all the while
red hot \ tho' the crucibles were not cloiely covered, yet we found^.
when the veifels were removed from the fire, that the contain'd bodies
had not at all been brought to fufion •, only that from the oil of anifeeds, was, in part, fomewhat caked together r and, notwichftanding
all the heat they had been expofed to^ the pitchy fubftance of the
oil of turpentine, retaia'd near three quarters of its firft weight ;
and the Ca^ut mortuum of oil of anifeeds loft about eighteen grains lefs
than that.
After would
this, weafford
alfo any
endeavoured
to difcove'r,
our pitchy
fiances
fixt or alkaline
fait, whether
as the Capita
mortuafub»
o^
moft bodies belonging to the vegetable kingdom do. But the' we kept
an ounce of each of the black fubftances, left by the oil of anlieeds,
and that of turpentine, for nine or Uu hours, red hot, in crucibles, we
found, indeed, the bodies very much diminiflied in cjuantity, but not
at all calcin'd.
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■^ H E pompons title of hypoftatical principles, which chymlfts
have beftowed upon the ingredients whereof they would
have mix'd bodies to confift, has, perhaps, procured them a
veneration from vulgar heads : but what principally recommends their
doftrine to difcerning men, feems to be this j that as by the help of
a few, original, fimple ingredients, join'd in dilferent proportions, all
mix'd bodies may be compounded •, fo, the natures of a multitude of
them, feem, by this means, difcoverable, from firft knowing the natures
The cJoymhal of a few.
He, therefore, who is unfatisfied with this hypothefis of
principles not the tria prima, or that which alfo takes in water and earth, can fcarce
ingenerahle
attack it more forcibly, than by calling their grand afTertion in queftion,
ibie. '"
" ^'^^ inquiring, whether thefe pretended principles are ingenerable and incor uptibleand
',
whether nature only compounds and diffociateSjWithout
either producing or deftroying them. For if the bodies they call principles
be produced de novo, how is it demonftrable, that nature was obliged
to take thofe m.ade ready to her hand, in order to compound a mix'd
body ? And how will it appear in every analyfis made by fire, that the
fait, for inftance, thereby obtain'd, was not produced from the chymical operations, but pre-exilled in the body, in minute parts *, (which,
by the a£lion of the fire, were only extricated and feparated from the
other principles or ingredients, and afterwards brought together ^) fmce,
in cafe the chymlcal fuppofition be erroneous, not only the fait thus
obtain'd.

The
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&c

obtainM, may be, in part, due to a new produftion, or tranfmutation,
but Ibme of that which was really ialt, it" any llich thing there were
antecedent to the analyfis, might be either deftroy'd by the operation,
or made to appear under another form ?
Salt feems to be the leading principle with the chymifts ; and 'tis
generally granted, that falts are the moft confiderable and active parts
obtain'd by chymiftry, from mix'd bodies ^ tho' the invifible particles, that compofe the vifible portions of a. fait, may, perhaps, be
fuch, and fo contriv'd, as to make other parcels of matter, which
ihall have thofe qualities, on account whereof, the chymifis call a body
fulphureous, or mercurial^ as may be inftanced in the inflammability
of nitre. 'Tis therefore proper to enquire, whether fait, indefinitely
fpeaking, may be produced
de novo, or deftroy'd ^ and whether, at
leaft, the particular, and very different fpecies of falts, may bechang'd
into one another, and thereby, after a manner, be produced, in re-
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Chymijlry*
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That fafts
*»^y ^^ produ^
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gard to the acquir'd fpecies of fait ^ and deftroyed in relation to that,
which the fame portion of matter before belong'd to.
Now, 1 muft here obferve two things \ firft, that as falts diifer
greatly in feveral properties, fome being fix'd, others volatile, fome
acid, others urinous, &c. the two qualities, wherein they agree, and
which, therefore, make up the receiv'd notion of fait, in general, are,
that it is eafily diffoluble in water, and that it affeds the palar, fo
as to caufe the fenfe of taft. And fecondly, whether we allow the
Epicurean hypothefis, or the Cartejian, the firft faline concretions, produced by nature, muft have been made of atoms, or of particles, that,
before their conjunftion, were not faline^ and therefore, there is no
abfurdity in conceiving, that by the a£lion of the fire, or other fit
agents, fmall portions of matter may be fj broken into minute part?,
and thefe fo iliap'd and conneded, as, when duly alTociated, to compofe a body, capable of diffolution, in water, and of alfeding the
organs of taft.
That a difpofition to be dilToluble in a liquor, may be acquired by
mixture, and a new texture of parts, appears from hence, that tho'
powder'd fulphur will long lie in well rectified fpirit of wine, without
being at all vifibly diffolv'd therein ^ and tho' the fame liquor will,
for as long a time, fwim upon la It of tartar, without making a folution of it; yet if the fait, and fulphur, be mix'd together, the fame
Ipirit of wine will, in lefs than an hour, diffolve enough of them, to
be highly colour'd thereby, even without the help ot external heat.
Why thenftiould it be impoifible, for the fire to reduce the corpufcles
ef bodies to fuch a minutenefs, and alfociate them either among themfelves, or with the corpufcles of other bodies (which, before preparabody.
tion, will not dillolve in water ;) lo that the pores, intercepted between
them, may be enter'd, and their looie texture dillolv'd by that fluid?
Cryftals of well purified falt-petre, may be kept dry, for many
months, in an ordinary chamber; yet, if without the addition of any
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€b)m.'flry, body, difToluble in water, or the moifl air, it be, in part, reduced,
■ ^^ as perhaps it may be almoft in a trice, to a fixM alkali j this fait
will b<i eafily penetrable by the vapours that float in the air, and by
this moifture loon be brought to relent, and at length, to dilfolve
into a liquor analagous to Oleum tartari per delicjuium.
As for the fapor of a faline body, 1 doubt, whether the neceility
of it be confiftent with another principle, and with experience. For
even thofe pure oils, called effential, or etherial, are highly fapid ;
yet as thefe will not dilTolve in water, there appears to be no
iirid conne£lion betwixt being fapid, and being foluble in that fluid :
whence, if bodies be reduced into a multitude of parts minute, and
ill arp enough ^ 'tis very poifible, that fome of them may acquire a
fliape and hze that fits them, fenfibly to affed the organ of taft, tho^
the bodies themfelves are rather of another nature, than of a faline one^
Thus a ball of glafs, while entire, will not hurt the skin •, but pricks
it, and caufes pain, if broken into little iharp fragments. And the
like, perhaps, may happen in the organs of tafl: : for falt-petre, tho'
it have but a faint and languid taft • yet if carefully diftilfd, with
an addition, not dilfoluble in water, and infipid •, the parts of it being, by the aftion of the fire, broken afunder, rubb'd, or ground againft
one another, till they are reduced to edged and pointed corpufcles,
will be refolv'd into different fubftances ^ each whereof has an extremely ftrong and piercing tail. Now, whence this fliould proceed,
but from fuch a mechanical change, as we have defcrib'd, is not eafy
to fay : and, perhaps, alfo, the watry liquor, that comes over in this
analyfis, may be produced by the operation of the fire •, and the
phlegm being infipid, fo much taft as was in the entire nitre, may.
be as well deftroyed, as thofe of the Ipirit and alkali are generated by
the fame agent. But, perhaps, there needs no other argument to fliew,
chat the fame parts of matter, according to its different ftates, may
have the qualities which chymifts attribute to their particular principleSg
than our obfervation upon chymical oils, which more ftrongly affe^l
the taft, than moft falts themfelves. And Hdmoyit aifures u^, that by
faracelfm^^ Sal circulatv.m^ folid bodies, among which he particularly
inftnnces ftones, may be tranfmuted into a£lual fait, equal in weight
to the body whereof it was made. So that, as the chymifts fuppofe,
there is in thefe mix'd bodies, fulphur, mercury, and a lerrd damnata\.
the fame portions of matter that pre-exifted in the form of thofe
iiraple ingredients, muft, by the operation of the fire, and an anomalous menftruum, have -been turn'd into fait : and if the Helmorjtimiexperiment be allow'd good, we may fafely. conclude, whatever becomes of the chymical fuppofition, that fait may be made of matter
Vx'hich was not fait before, and confequently, that fait may be produced
dc' novo.
The falts, properly fo calfd, that appertain to our prefent enquiry,,
feem to be chiefly the acid or.es : fuch as vinegar, fpirit of lalt, &c. the.
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alkaline or Hx^d lixiviate falts, made by calcination •, fuch as fait ofChymi/lry,
tartar, of wormwood, c^c, and laftly, the volatile and urijious falts, i^'^V'Si^
fuch as thole of harts-horn, of urine, of blood, c/t. which taft and
fmell, like that of urine.
If, theretore, we can fliew, that thefe
may be produced de mvo^ or tranfmuted into one another, we lliall
prove the common chym.ical do£U'ine of principles falie.
,
To begin with acid falts j we fee that even fweet wines often, of them-JT^^
which willThedifTolve
degenerate
felves,
ral ftones,
calcined into
lead,lour
and vinegar,
other minerals.
water -coral,
imbibedfeveby ^'^^
the roots of trees, is, in thofe that bear lemmons and barberries, changed into liquors abounding with faline corpufcles, that enable them to
affeft the organs of taft, and ad as acids on pearls, cfrc. Guaiacum, alfo, and leveral other woods, that do not taft at all four, will, by
being diftill'd in retorts, afford fpirits plentifully furniihed
with
acid particles, which, as 1 have tried, hils upon alkali's, diffolve
coral, and even lead it lelf, calcined into minium,
and make Saccha-^
rum Saturnl of it. Many
other vegetable bodies, alfo, do, without
addition, afford the like acetous liquors. If it be objeded, that thefe
pre-exifted in the bodies whence they proceeded, and were only extricated bythe operation of the fire-, I exped that this ihouldbe
prov'd •, for the fweeteft bodies, and thofe of different kinds, as fugar
and honey, afford a fort of fpirits, which are ftiarp and piercings
And in leveral cafes, where we are iiire that acid I'pirits were plentiful
ingredients of a compolition, as in Saccharum Saturni, and that magiftery, called fait of coral, (^c. experience fhews, that the liquor which
comes over, by diftillation in retorts, is not acid, but quite of another
kind. I would not hence be concluded to deny, that acid falts may
in fome mixed bodies, be fo aiTociated with others, and obfcured by
them, as not to be difcernable to the taft, till they are feparated by
the operation of the fire. But to fliew, that acid falts were de fad:o
pre-exiftent, as acid ones, in the body that affords them, there muft
be fome pofitive proof, other than the liquors diftill'd from them ;
fincQ they, as we have already argued, may be not barely extricated^
but have their acidity produced by the operation of the fire. And laltpeter, tho' it have no acid taft, may be made to afford, by diftillation, above three quarters of its weight of a highly acid liquor •
yet it appears not, that fuch a great proportion of acid particles, or
poifibly any confiderable proportion at all, is employed,
by nature,
in the compofition
of nitre. Nor ought it to feem incredible,
that acid falts, as well as others, ihou'd be producible by the various
feparations, attritions, coalitions, and changes of texture, which may
be ca u fed fe vera 1 ways ^ and eipecially by the operations of the- fire,
that makes a vehement and various agitation of all the minute parts
of a body, and may therefore eafily fplit or break fome of them, and,
as it were, grind others againft one another, and in ihort, fo alter
their bulk, figure and motions, as to make them fit to ftab or cut
the
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Chymiflrj, the tongue, and the other bodies they work on, after the manner of
L-/~V^b-> thofe fubftances we call acid.
jnthe'volaWe have an eminent inftance of the production of volatile falts in
'''^' the fait obtainable, by diftillation, from foot ^ for tho' the wood we
burn in our chimneys, feems to have nothing of the taft, or fmell
of urinous falts -^ nor the diifolutions of the laline parts of fuch wood
been obferv'd to have any affinity, in taft or odour, with the fait of
foot •, yet when wood is firfl burnt in the fire, and then the foot afforded by it, duly diftill'd and reftified in proper veffels, there is
obtained a fpirit, and a white volatile fait, that in fmel), and taft, and
feveral operations, appear to be nearly allied to thofe of human blood,
or urine, and may eafily be mifiaken for them.
But this double operation of the fire is not always nece/Tary to the
productions of volatile falts out of vegetables ^ for tho' by diftilling
them in retorts, we generally obtain no dry fait, but a fourifh fpirit, with which I have dilTolv'd coral, lead, and other hard bodies,
that urinous fpirits wou'd not work on ^ and tho' being put upon urinous
jfalts, they make a great hiffing, and confiift •, yet 1 have from muflardieed, that had been kept for a convenient time, obtained, by diftillation, a volatile fait that faftened it felf prettily, in figured grains,
to the upper part of the receiver, and this at the very firfl diftillation •fo that there was no need of reftifying the diflill'd matter to
feparate that fait. And by an eafy way we may, out of very many vegetables, firfl duly prepared, without adding any thing to them, by
bare diftillations in retorts, obtain plenty of volatile fpirits and falts,,
which, by their fugacity, colour, fmell, taft, <^c. prove fo like the
lalt and fpirit of urine, foot, cfrc that he who knew nothing of the
manner
wereforts
made,
wou'd readily conclude they belong'd
to one orwherein
other they
of thole
of bodies.
I have, alio, fometimes produced a volatile fait, which wou'd readily be pronounced urinous, from a mineral it felf^ nor was this the
only follil from which experience allures me, fait of this kind fs
obtainable.
It is not univerfally true, that faline fubftances, which appear volatile, and afcend in the form of fait, are of an urinous nature, and
enemies to acids. For I have had from verdigreafe, diftilfd fer fg^
with a ftrong fire, a very acid fpirit, which being warily redified, af^
forded firft a four phlegm, and then a piercing fpirit, iharper than it;
leaving behind, in the velTel, fome few Ipoonfuls of a dark colour'd
liquor^ which, being fet afide, and fuffered to reft, did, in great
part, fthoot into tranfparent cryftals, large, thin, and almoft like thofe
of filver diffolv'd in j4qua fortis : they appeared prettily figured at
the edges, but were fo odly connected among themfelves, that I could
not refer them to any of the known geometrical figures •, and their
brittieiiefs made them the Jefs tradable ^ but their fmell, which was
flrange-
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ilrangely piercing, and not inoffcnfive, argued them to be of the
lame nature with the acid fpirit which had com.e over with them.
But there is a more conftant and eafy method of producing fuch a
vohitile fait ; for, if amber be gradually and carefully diftill'd, it will
afford, befides the phlegm, fpirit, and oil, a dry fubflance ^ which, tho'
the chymifls call the volatile fait of amber, I ibund to be really of all
acid nature, upon feveral of thofe trials, by which we difcern a body
belongs to the fimily of acids.
The laft fort of falts to be fliewn producible, are the alkaline, or
fix'd, which feem oppofite to acid ones ^ making a confii^ with tliem,
and performing feveral operations contrary to theirs.
As to the origin of thefe fix'd lalts of calcined bodies, the chymiils
are not of one mind : the moft univerfal opinion, before Hclmorns
time, and
even
of later chymifts,
feems to have been,
that
thefe fix'd alkalies pre-exift in mix'd bodies ; and that the fire only
feparates, or extricates them from the parts of the compound.
But
Hdmont
has ingenioufly conjeftured, that thefe lixiviate lalts do not
pre-exift, in their alkaline form, in the bodies that afford tliem •, but are
produftions of the fire, by whole violent aftion, a part of the fait, vv^hich,
in the concrete, is naturally all volatile, lays hold of fome parts of
the fulphiir of the fame body, and fo, both together are melted, and
fix'd into an alkali \ which fixation he exemplifies, by what happens
when lalt-petre
and arfenic, tho' both volatile, being expofed to
the fire, are, by its operation, flux'd, and m.ade to fix each other.
But
I doubt, whether this account be clear and fatisfaftory ^ efpecialJy if
'tis applied to all fix'd alkalies.
For it may be queftion'd, whether
it has yet been prov'd, what Hdmont teaches, that all the fait of mix'd
bodies, before their combuftion, is volatile: nor is it declared what
volatile fait is meant •, tho' it be plain, that fome bodies, which afford a
fix'd fait, abound in acid fpirits, as oak, box, (^c. and others, as hartshorn, blood, Q^rc. abound in urinous falts, that exercife hoilility with
acids. And from fome bodies I can obtain both acid fpirits, and iucli
as are called urinous. 'Tis not eafy to explain, how the volatile fdt
comes to unite it felf fo intimately with the oil ^ and, tho' this be alfo
volatile, to compofe v\^ith it a body able to endure the \'iolence of the
fire ; fmce v/e have more than once try'd, that the volatile lalt of urine,
or of hartfliorn, and a chymical oil, as of turpentine, or the like,
being put together, the fait will, indeed, affociate to it lelf fome particles of the oil i but will, neverthelefs, with them fublimc, by a veiy
gentle fire, in the form of a fait. And the example that Helmom gives
of arfenic and nitre, feems unfatisfa£lory •, becaule, upon mixhig equal
parts of thofe two bodies, and, in a ftrong crucible, fulminating th m
together, a great part of the mixture was driven away by the fire, fo
little alter'd, that 'twas very dangerous to be too bold with the fumes ;
and a large part of what rernaincd, was fix'd only in comparifon of the
crude arfenic, but not comparably to fait of tartaj, or other true
idkali : and the confcancy of the part that was iriore fixed, may, pro**
Vol. IH.
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Chjmifiry. bably, be afcribed to the falt-petre ^ which we know will, without the
help of aricnic, afford a great deal of fixed fait, if about half of it
be burnt av;ay by the help of powder'd charcoal, or fome other convenient ingredient. It alio weakens this inftance of Helmomh^ that there
are other inftances in which we obferve no fuch thing happen, as his
hypothefis would make one expert. For, common fulphur is by chyniifts fald to abound in an oily part, upon whofe account it is very
inflammable ^ fo that they would have other inflammable bodies to
hold that property, by participatin?; of fulphur. That this concrete,
alfo, abounds in fait, is evident, according to their principles, by th^
acid m.enftruum it alfords, which goes under the name of Oleum fiilfhuris
fer camfanam. Yet thefe ingredients, combined by nature, make up a
concrete, which both In clofe veiTels, and the open fire, is almoft
totally volatile. And in that mixture of the highly dephlegmed fpirits
of wine, and of urine, that Hclmont calls the ojfa alba ^ tho' the urinous
falts manifeftly combine with the fpirit of wine, which, being totally
inflammable, the chymifts refer to their fulphur ^ yet the coagulated
part does not, by this affociatlon of ingredients, grow fixed, but proves
very volatile. It might here be urg'd, in favour of the common opinion of the pre-exiftencc of alkalies In mixed bodies, firft, that there
is no need to fuppofe a coUiquation of falts, with fulphurs, oils, or
any thing elfe, to produce fixed falts •, fmce that fuppofition does not
explain, how two volatile bodies come to compofe one that is fixed ;
and lince 'tis plain, that a body yet more fixed, may be made without
any afTocIation of diiferent principles. For, the earth, that, together
with the alkali, remains In the aflies of a burnt body, is more fixed
than the alkali it felf •, and yet derives not its fixity from any combination of elements, or principles, but from the grolfnefs, folidity, or
weight, and unfitnefs for avolation, in the corpufcles it confifts of^.
Secondly, fome Inflances are alledg'd, wherein there is fuppofed a diminution of the quantity of the fixed alkali of the concrete, by operations that are faid to carry off the volatile fait, before the body comes
to be incinerated. But, it may be anfwer'd, that, perhaps, thofe various
operations did but rarifie and volatilize part of the pre-exillent alkali,
and fo left the lefs of It to be recovered by calcination \ as, the chymlfbs
tell us, fermentation rarifies the oily parts of the juice of grapes, and
fubtilizes them into vinous fpirits, and fo, greatly leflens the quantity
of the oil. And thus, when wood is burnt in a chimney, 'tis not In the
form of an acid fait, which Is the only one commonly obferv'd to be
driven away by diftillatlon in clofe veffels, but in the form of an urinous
fait, that the fallne part of the wood Is made to afcend -^ as may appear
by the diftillatlon of foot. But inftead of infilling on thefe arguments,
we need only obferve, that tho' by diftillatlon, or any other known
way of treating falt-petre, there is no oil to be feparated from
it ^ yet above half the body of it may be eafily and quickly turn'd
into a fixe4 fait, in colour, taft, and operation, much like that of
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tartar, and other incinerated vegetables. And fnch an alLali I liave Qhymiftry.
made, without the help of inje^led coals, or aay other body furniilied w#'**'V*'*>*i»
with a combuilible Inlphiir-, lb that it leems not univerrally true,
that to the produdion of an alkali, there i.s neccffary to be at hand,
an oil or lulphur, to be laid hold on by the volatile ialt, and fixed
together with it. But this experiment is far more agreeable to our
dodrine, which derives all thofe falts from the fize, fliape, andfolidlty,
or weight of the faline corpufcles \ fmce the fame lalt-petre, whofe
greater portion, by the forefaid operations, will be reduced to a fixed
alkali, may, by being diftiU'd with a convenient bole, have its greater
portion brought over in the form of an acid fpirit, or filt ^ v/hich
it felf may afterwards be made to concur, materially, to the produdion
of an alkali.
I might add,
that^ even
one ofthat
Helmom'^s
experiments, this conclufion
follows
for hefrom
affirms,
by theownaddition
of more alkaline fait, and the operation of the fire, the earth it felf
that is in the afhes, may be turn'd into fait : which, if true, argues,
that a fixed fait may be made of what was not before either of
a faline, or of an oleaginous nature ^ and, confequently, without any
flich combination of fait and fldphur, as his hypothefis fuppofes.
From this experiment I may, alfo, infer the poflible origin of alkalies,
by the mechanical changes, that, without the addition of oil or fulphur,
the operations of the fire produce in the parts of a mixed body ^ fmce
earth feems the moft indifpofed of any part of the concrete, except
water, to be turn'd into fixed fait.
I muft not here omit an obfervation I have made, which feems to
overthrow the opinion of thofe, who will have the violence of the
fire to be always a necelTary agent in the produftion of a fixed or
lixiviate alkali. Having feme fait, fent for a prefent out of the Eafi^
to a nobleman, who had been ambaffador for his Britijh majefty at the
Ottoman court, and affirm'd to be the true Egyptian nitre, fo much talk'd
of by the ancients •, I found it to agree much better with the notion
books hadgivegiven
me ofof it,
thanandwith
that indeed,
fort to iswhich
chym'fts
generally
the name
nitre,
which,
the only
nitre
to be ufually met with in our ifiops.
This and
fait, other
I found,
w'asalkalies
very apt
to But
imbibewhat
the makes
moift air,
as calc'n'd
tartar,
fixed
are.
to our
prefene
purpoie was, that having upon this crude Egyptian nitre poured fpirit
of fait i the acid liquor prefently, even in the cold, work'd briskly upon
it, as if it were a fix'd alkali. And hence, by the way, we fee the
juftnefs of that expreffion of Solomoyi, when, to reprefent things very
incongruous to one another, he mentions the difagreement of vinegar
and nitre i for prefuming that Solomor?, who reigned in Judca, a country^
near to Egypt, and had much commerce v\/ith the Egyptians^ made ufe ot
their nitre, as the beft, if not the only fort known in his time and
country -^ and finding that nitre is mention'd by the prophet Jeremy,
as a very abfterfive thini?;, and fit to cleanfe womens skins, which is a
known
Bbb 2

Egyptian «/tre, a nati've
Hxivmis fait,
"^ "
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Chymijlry. known virtue of fix'd alkalies, but no more than the former obferv'd:^
\^~>j"\^ in common iiilt-petre;, I pour'd upon it fome ftrong vinegar, and found^.
as I expecled, that there preiently cnllied a manifeft coniiid, with
nolle and many bubbles. Hence it appears, that Egyptian nitre, ac-kiiowlecig'd to be a native lalt, and made only by the evaporation
of the faperfiuous water of the Nile, is yet of a lixiviate nature, or,
at leaft, abounds with particles that are fo^ tho' produced without
precedent incineration, and the matter of it expos'd to no violence of
the fire, to make it aiford an alkali.
i pretend not, however, to fay, that alkalies may not be produced
in multitudes or mix'd bodies, efpeciaily in many vegetables, after the^
way propofed by Helmont. It will llsifice, for my purpofe, if fome
bodies, belonging to this family, or kind of falts, may be produced^
at all. And, tho' I do not alfert, that all fixM alkalies are produftions
of the fire, or made by the help of it, yet I do not remember any^
e^jcept Egyptian nitre, but what are.
;^ alkali
Chymifts, generally, look upon fpirit of nitre, and Jqua fortisy as
made frora
containing not alkaline, but acid falts •, which they conclude from the
/'--rah. 4-2jQ.^ jjg ^^^,|j ^g from the great ebullition that is made, when thole
liquors are pour'd on fait of tartar, fix'd nitre, pot-ailies, or other
unqueftion'd alkalies. That fea-falt, likewife, contains no alkali, is
generally allow 'd ^ the fpirit of it being juftly reckoifd among the
acid ones: and when I purpofely examin'd that concrete, by diftillation, the remaining fait, tho' the fire had been violent^, was very dif^
ferent from alkalies ^ yet, I, feveral times, made the following experiment with fea-falt, that retain'd all its acid fpirit. Upon well-dry'd,^
and powder'd fea-falt, plac'd in a retort, we pour'd fometimes aa,
equal, and fometimes a double weight of good fpirit of nitre, or
^4^ua fortis ^ and leifurely difiilling all that would come over, we took
out the dry fait, remaining at the bottom ^ which we found muchchang'd, both as to colour and taft. This fait, being again powder'd,
and put into a CTucible, placed in a convenient fire, was, by the repeated injedion of well-kindled charcoal, made to iiafh feveral times,,
almioft like melted nitre ; and when it would fiaili no longer, thef
remctining matter, being taken out, did, in great part, appear of an
alkaline nature-, for it had a fiery taft-, and if fpirit of nitre, or ^e^ua^
fortii, were poured thereon, it would make an ebullition: it turn'd
fyrup of violets green, and, in fnort, exhibited various phenomenaof alkaline' falts.
Others from There is another way of making an alkali out of nitre, thus: pour*
falt-^etre. upon it an equal weight, or half the weight, of ftrong oil of vitrioland having diluted the mixture, with a convenient proportion of fair^
water, diftil it, by degrees, till there remain a very dry fubftance ^
powder this, and mix it well, v/ith about an eighth part of beatencharcoal ^ keep them in fufion,. in a firong dole crucible, tilltafts
the
mafs grow very black, and a little of it being taken out,. with a wire,.
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tafts fiery ^ then, take out the m'xture, which will very eafily imbibe Chj'mi/Iyy.
the mqh'lure of the air, and you will fiad it, at leaft while 'tis hoi s^y^'^y"^
and dry, of a more fiery lixiviate taft, than fait of tartar it felf, k
will make an ebullition with acid Ipirits, and precipitate feveral iolutions made with them •, it will turn fyrup of violets green, and,
in lliort, difcover it felf, many ways, to be of an alkaline nature^ tho'
it be aflbciated with a fulphur, that m.ay, by various methods, be
made appear to be plentifully contain'd therein.
It is, alfo, remarkable, how the fame body, without the add'tioii
of any other fait, may, by varying the manner of the fires applica*
tion to it, be made to afford either little elfe than acid falts, or a
lelTer or greater quantity of alkali. For, if fine falt-petre be dexteroufly diftill'd, with about thrice its weight of fome proper earth,
not powderM bricks, it will, fometimes, aiford very near as much fpirit of nitre, as the fait weigh'd •, and tho' this, like other liquors, be
not without phlegm, yet it may be doubted, whether moft of it
were not produced by the tranfmuting operation of the fire : however^^
we may luppofe, that five parts of fix, or fix of feven, have been
diftill'd into dephlegm'd fpirit.
But, if by frequent injefting into fiux'd fdt-petre, fmall pieces oF
kindled charcoal, till it will ilafli no more, fix'd nitre be made;, yoir
may obtain therefrom, half its weight of an alkaline fait, that many
would, by its taft and operations, guefs to be fait of tartar.
But, farther, to ftiew, how much the produdioa of this alkali de-f
pends upon the operation of the fire, which, as 'tis varioufly applied,
may vary the texture of the falt-petre^ I made the following experiment. We took a pound of good lalt-petre, grofly beaten, and having
laid it in a conical heap, upon a flat tile, that the air might, on ail
fides, have accefs to it, we caufed the upper part of it to be kindled'
by a little fragment of burning coal •, then, with an iron rod, we
dexteroufty ftirr'd the kindled part of the nitre, that the ignitiortmight, prefently, be communicated to as many parts of the fait as
poilible : and this nimble agitation of the mafs, .was continued to the
end of the operation-, by which method, within few minutes, weobtain'd, more than once, out of i6 ounces of falt-petre, lo ounces of
fix'd nitre, very lixivial in taft and operation, and of a pleafant
greenifti blue colour, deeper than fait of tartar will ufually be;
brought to, by being, in a crucible, kept twenty times as long in a
ftrong fire.
This experiment fnews what quantity of alkaline fait is, by nr
different operation of the fire, obtainable from crude nitre* whicb^
in a diftillation, skilfully made for the purpofe, may be, in great
pait, driven over in the form of acid fpirit and phlegm, fo as to leave
a furprizingly fmall quantity of true alkali behind it. iSay, fometimesj
I couh' f:;n-ce fi. d any at all, tjio' I purpofely tiy'd to feparate it
frcm the. tobacco-p'.pe clay, wherewith the fait had been mix'd 3 this,,.
a'ld
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Chjmiftrj. this, after a diftillation, wherein not half of the i]itre had been driven
into the receiver in the form of fpirit.
And, to ihew, that to make the fix'd fait of nitre, the a£lual inflammation ofit in the open air, is not neceifary ^ and that 'tis poliible to make an alkali cf nitre, tho' no combuftible body be added
to kindle the corpufcles of the fiilt by its fulphur ^ and, by the afTociation of fome part of the fulphur, with the faline parts of the nitre,
to compofe an alkali ^ I more than once, with a convenient quantity
of good falt-petre, carefully mix'd about an eighth part of tobaccopipe clay, and putting the mixture into a crucible, clofely luted at
the top, we kept it, by a graduated fire, in fufion for fome hours ;
and found, that the remaining fait was turn'd into an alkali, of a fair
blue colour, like the better fort of that fix'd nitre, which is made
with charcoal. Thefe two experiments feem plainly to argue, that to
the making of fix'd nitre, which is confefs'd to be an alkali, a proper
change of texture may fuffice •, whether that change be attempted in
open veffels, or in clofe ones, with, or without the addition of the
fulphur of charcoal, or any other combuftible body. I, alfo, fuccefsfully attempted to make an alkali of falt-petre, by melting moderate
quantities of it, feveral ways, and keeping it in fufion, with fome
metals. And to obviate the fufpicion, that fome chymifls might have,
of the material concurrence of a large portion of the c<ymbufl:ible
lulphur, prefum'd to be in the ignobler metals, to the production of
the nitrous alkali • I fhall add, that our experiment fucceeded, when
we made it, more than once, with very fine filver, whofe fulphur, if
it have any, is granted to be fix'd, or incombuftible. And, I remember, the laft trials afforded us a bluifli alkali, tho' there were employ'd a fifth part of fdver in proportion to the nitre ^ and tho'
the fire was fo moderate, as not to melt the metal, that was in thin
plates : and of an ounce put in, there wanted but four grains j which
imall lofs, might well be imputed to accidents.
And as lixiviate fait?, and alkalies, may thus be produced, by the
tranfmutable
into other fiibfiances.

operation of the fire ^ fo, may they be defiroy'd, or depriv'd, of their
alkaline form, and turn'd into a fubftance of a nobler nature, by the
fame. We took a tolerable quantity of a good flilt of tartar, that
had been purified by fblution and coagulation ^ and having put it into
a clean crucible, we kept it in a flrong fire, that made the crucible
red hot, for a confiderable time; then, at length, giving it a ftronger
fire, we poured it out, and again diifolv'd as much of it as we could
in cold water, which being fet to run thro' cap-paper, there appear'd
in the filtre, a moderate quantity of matter, that would not dilfolve
in the water, but was turn'd into a kind of earthy fubftance •, then
re-coagulating the fblution, that had pafs'd thro' the filtre, into dry
flit, we again expofed it in the crucible to a ft r on g fire ; and putting
it into frelh water, we perceived it would not totally diJfolve, but
left, in the filtre, a fiimc, or mud. And, in this manner, we proceeded
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ceeded to ignite, diiTolve, filter, and coagulate the fame fiilt of tar- Chymift-ry,
tar for £xteen times, and ftill found liach an earthy fubftance re- s^~v'^'*-^
maining in the filtre ^ and the reft of the la It oF tartar fo little altered, that i concluded it highly probable, the remaining part
might, by the fame way of management, be brought to yield more
and more of that fame fubftance, which either was earth, or of kin
to it •, being fomewhat of a nature very dilYerent from fait of tartar ;
imce it was not fiery on the toniue, and indilToluble in water.
It may illuftrate, and add probability to what we have faid about
the produciblenefs of falts, to confider the compofition and re-compofition of faline particles, and their operations on other bodies, and on one
another. For if it appear, that by thefe manifeft and mechanical ways,
fuch alterations may be made, and fuch qualities produced, as are
either altogether, or very near as confiderable as thofe which difcriminate the feveral families of falts from one another, and from the
chymical principles, it will ba judged the more credible, that thefe
families of falts may be either tranfmuted into one another, or otherwile produced.
To fhew that common fait it felf, which feems the moft primitive
common fah
and fimple among grofs and vifible (alts, may be produced by 2l ch'Siw^Q producible ,
of texture m-ade in botlies very different from it ^ I ihall recite an
experiment, which tho' it have fometimes failed me, yet it has often
anfwered my defire.
Sandiver is a recrement made when, the materials of glafs having been firft baked together, and then kept long in fufion, the
mixture cafts up the fuperfiuous fait, which the workmen afterwards take off with ladles. This fait, tho* feldom ufed by mineraJifts, and fcarce mentioned by the writers of courfes in chymiftry, I
have employed to feveral purpofes. For herein we have a fait, which
was once altogether lixiviate •, and which, by being kept long melted in a
ftrong fire with the fand, muft have had its faline corpufcles varioufly
and forcibly ground or rubb'd againft one another, and againft tiie
particles of the land *, fome of which it may alfo diuolve and retain :however, by thefe rude juftlings and mutual attritions, I thought
it very probable, that the alkali muft have been varioufly and conliderably altered •, fo that fandiver may confift of portions differently
qualified, both with regard to the lixiviate ialt that was at firft employed, and to one another.
We dilTolv'd a confiderable quantity of good fandiver in fair water, filtered the folution, and let it to evaporate in a digeftive furnace, till a faline cruft fpread it felf upon the top of the liquor ^ then
fuffering it to cool and cryftallize, we broke that cruft, to come at the
cryftals, and let the liquor, we had poured olf from them, to evaporate further, and ftioot again -^ and in this method we proceeded
as long as we thought proper : by this means we obtained many
cryftals, whofe figures were not the fame, tho' moft of them traufl
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Chymi firy parent and prettily fliap'd; but the chief thing for which I mention
^•^V^"!'^ this experiment is, that by proceeding thus, I more than once obtained, not on the very furface of the water, as is ufual in the concretions offea-falt, but in other p?a-ts, and chiefly beneath the furface of the faline cruft, a confiderable number of grains of fait, that
better anfwered to the defcription of common fait than dillolv'd and
filtefd fea-falt it feU" :,for thefe grains were large, and as like little cube-,
as if they had been made by a skilful jeweller •, and their furfaces had
a fmoothnefs and glofs much furpafiing what I had ever obferved ia
common fait.
I may confirm the difference I have mentioned, to be between fandiver and common alkalies, by this, that having fet a large quantity
of the filter'd folution of fandlver to coagulate in a cool place, and
thereby brought a great part of the fait to coagulate into cryf^als,
almoll: likethofe of nitre, but fo very diaphanous, that feveral of
them were clear as rock-cry ilal • I did not obferve them to relent
by the moiflure of the air, in a long time, tho' the glafs they were
kept in, was negligently covered with paper only : which argues their
texture to have been remote from that which is proper to alkalies ;
and fhews them to be, alfo, falts of a peculiar nature. If they were expofed to a gentle heat, they would, in no long time, lofe their tranfparency, and be reduced to a fine white calx, which being weighed,
and again dilfolv'd in water, and m^ade again to cryflallize, would be
tranfparent, and coagulate with it felf fo much of the water as gave
a very notable increafe of weight.
Sandiver is by fbme reckoned an artificial body ^ my fecond inilance, therefore, fliall be in a body thatfeems natural. If human urine,
after having been kept for fome weeks in a clofed veifel, be expofed
to a moderate fire, it will fir li: yield a fpirit and a volatile fait, then
a large quantity of phlegm, which being totally exhaled, there will
remain a dry Capt mortuum '-, and this being warily calcined, diflolv'd in
water, and coagulated, if the experiment fucceed, you will find the
fait very different from a common lixiviate alkali ^ or rather, the faline
concretions will differ in form, if not in kind ^ for I obierved fome to be
cblong, and to look like imall cryffals of nitre, but otheis rhomboidal :
and one of the fairefl of the latter, I kept, for many days, expofed to the
air ^ and that in winter, without finding it run per delit^uium '^ cis'a. piece
of the
comimo'n
alkali Butbefides
of that bignefs
have faline
done, concretions
in a fmall that
partI
of
fame time.
thofewou'd
numerous
cou'd not eafiiy reduce to any known figure,there was a confiderable number of fine [trains, refembling common fait:;, and were, indeed, more exaftly cubical in their fii^ure, thaii the grains of fea-falt. And I have
the lefs caufe to doubt, that the lea-falt, abounding in our Caput mortuurjij was not a common lixiviate alkali, becaufe the Caput mortmmt^
when expofed to calcination, began early to melt in the fire, before
was
i-t was near calcined, not like an alkali, but lea-lalt , becaufe the tafi
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w*as much nearer to tliat of brine, than to that of lixivinm j and, Chymifl?)^
iiiftly, becauic it would make no confiift v/ith the ipir't of fait, as an
iilkali would have done j but with a folution of lilver in /4qua fortls,
gave a white precipitate. Having dilTolved, and filter'd a large quantity of this fait of urine, and fuifer'd the lolution to evaporate flowly,
till it began to have a skin ^ I found the cryflals it attorded, in a cool
place, to be, fome of them an inch or two long, and ilnped almofl
like cryftals of nitre, only they were fharper at both ends ^ and to
many of them were faften'd abundance of minute and oblong cryftals,
prettily fhaped, and placed almofl perpendicularly upon the greater
portions of fait. Thefe cryftals, as they did not refemble common
alkalies in figure, fo they were unlike to them in other refpjils ^ for
tho' oil of tartar fer deliqiuuwj being poured upon fome of them, there
enfued no matiifeft commotion, as happens when that liquor is mix'd
with a fait, where an acid is predominant •, yet being beaten, and mix'd
with an acid fpirit, as that of common lalt, they made not the leaft
ebullition, or confiid, tho' they were ftirr'd up and down to excite it.
Kor did j4qua forth produce any h^'fting noife, or froth, when it was
put upon the fait of urine *, tho' at length it diifolved a large proportion
of it. And tho' ftrong oil of vitriol being put upon fome of the forementioned cryftals, did readily work upon them, and in corroding
them, excited numerous bubbles *, yet this did not make me conclude
the lalt to be alkaline , becaufe I have obferved oil of vitriol, tho*
not fpirit of lalt, or Aqua, fortify to work, after the like manner, upott
common fait, whereof that the fixed lalt of urine partook, feems probable from the phenomenon juft mention'd ^ becaufe by impregnating
good Aquafortis, with a competent quantity of this fixed fait, inftead
of fea lalt, I could make it corrode ibiiated gold, even without heat y
becaufe fome part of the folution of our fixed fait, that was more
flowly coagulable, being m^x'd with oil of tartar, prefently grew thick
and muddy, and foon after let fall a large precipitate -^ and, bftly.,
becaufe another part of the fame folution did readily precipitate filver
dillolved \ii Aqua forth, but would not difcolour a ftrong folution of
lublimate m.ade in fair Vv^ater-, from which a common lix'viate alkali
would have immediately ftaKk down an orange colourd powder.
A fufpicion I once had, that the com.mon lalt, ufed to fcafon our
aliment, might, in fome degree, impregnate our urine, occafioned me
to cxamiine that of horfes ^ wdiich 1 found to require rather a fhorter
putrefadion than human urine, to fit it for dift'll.irion. By the fpirit
jinA volatile ialt o" this fluid, which are eafily obtained, it feem'd pro*bable, that the fixed fait would have been not unlike that of human
urine •, tho' 1 had not an opportunity to examine the Cafut mortuum. I
here chofe to inftance in urine, becaufe chymifts never extraJl the fixed
fait thereof:, tho' all the parts of that fluid feem applicable to very
good purpofes.
Vol.
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T^ ^ ^ cliymifts apply the name fpirit to i^o many different fnbftances,
Dif'rent
hvascjjpirlts, JL that fuch an ambiguons iiie of the word leems to Ihew, they have
Moft of them, indeed, in
no clear and fettled notion of the thing.
p-iduiible.
the general, give the term fpirit to any diftill'd volatile liquor, that
is not infipid, as phlegm, or inflammable as oil. But under this general
idea, they comprehend liquors that are not only of a different, but,,
according to their principles, of a quite contrary nature \ fome of them
being acid, as fpirit of nitre, of fait, and of vinegar •, and others uri^
nous, or volatile alkalies \ which are flich enemies to the former, that
as loon as they are put together in due proportion, they tumultuate
and grow hot \ and ufually continue thus, till they have difarmed or
mortified each other. Befides the two hoflile families of fpirits, there
is a third, called by them vinous, or inflammable •, which, tho'
very fiibtile and piercing, is not manifeftly either acid or alkaline ^
for the taft and fmell ot this fpecies, is different from both the other
forts •, and yet it is referred to one or the other of them, by fome learned,
chymifts \ with whom I need not difpute about this matter, lince 'tis
fufficient for my delign, if it can be made out, that aU the three lorts
of fpirits, the vinous or inflammable, the urinous or alkaline, and the
acid, may be produced.
"^hi vimff. And to begin with the vinous fpirits. Thele are fo producible by
art, that we feldom find them produced by nature alone, which, indeed,
makes the juice of grapes, but not wine, nor the fpirit of it ^ unlefs,
by the help of man, that juice be prefs'd out and fermented. And
the cafe is yet more plain in the inflammable fpirits of ale, beer,
and in the like, made by boiling and fermenting the feeds, and other
parts of vegetables. And 'tis obfervable, that muft does not, in diftillation, yield a vinous and inflammable fpirit. I had once the pleafure
to laugh at a man, otherwife very ingenious, who, to catch the flibtile
vinous Ip'rit, that he would have me think was loft in the common
way of treating wort, caufed it to work in a copper limbec ^ by whicK
means he obtained nothing but a naufeous phlegm. I have, alfo,
found by trial, that raifms diftill'd alone, afford an acid and empyreumatical, but not a vinous fpirit*, tho' when I carefully fermented
them in a due proportion of water, they would yield, in diftillation, an
inflammable fpin't, like that of wine.
If it be obj fted, that the vinous and inflammable fpirit, obtained
from bodies by fermentation, was actually in them before, ?,nd is only
extricated by fermentation •, I anfwer, that this is aratis diEhtny and not
to be admitted without proof ; lince raifms, and luch other fermentable
bodies, do not, upon the fuppofed analyfis, made by drftillation, afford
ii vinous ipirit, but one very different from. it. And I fee not why
the
change:
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change of texture, may not turn fome part of the juice of grapes iato Qhymijiry*
a vinous and inflammable liquor \ fince a little further change is able sv^""v'"~'"<*
to turn the lame juice into an acid liquor, that is neither vinous nor
infiammabie, as it was before.
And I have found by trial, that even
this vinegar, crude as it is, being fatiated with the calx of lead, made
-per fc, would afford a fpirit not acid, but of a very different tait, and
inflammable, like the fpirituous parts of wine.
And ifitfliould be
further obje£led, that thefe inflammable fpirits were not produced by
fuch operations, but, pre-exifling in the newly exprefs'd juice of grape?,
were only extricated by fermentation \ and, being afterwards difguized
by the acid particles of the vinegar, were again extricated by diflillation ^ the acid falts having lix'd themfelves upon the lead they corroded, and thereby given the fpirits leave to forfake them ^ I might
obferve, that the objection alledges no phenomena, to m.ake the aftual
pre-exiftence of vinous fpirits appear, either in the juice of grapes,
or in the folution of lead. But to examine this matter further, I made
a Saccharum Saturnl with an acid liquor, obtained without fe.m.entation,
or the addition of any fluid, from wood it felf j and then diftllling it,
alfo, per fey I had a fpirit that readily took fire, and burnt away in a
blue flame, like that of fpirit of wine.
I know another objcdlion may
be framed from the do^rine of feme chymifls, who would have fpirit
of wine to confift of the oily parts of the juice of grapes rarified and
fubtilized. But I need not enter into a difpute with thefe learned m.en,
lince, without examining whether their opinion be true or fxlity if
it be admitted, it will be confiftent enough with mine.
For to fay^
that by fubtilization, rarifaftion, a peculiar kind of commixture with
the phlegm, or the like means, th!; oil contain'd in the juice of grapes
becomes ipirit of wine ^ is but to affign the modmy whereby vinous
fpirits are produced, not to deny their produ£lion.
And all I require
is, to have it proved, or granted, that inflammable fpirits are really
produced, by what way foever it be.
I fhall add, the' experience
fhews, that honey, being skilfully fermented with a due proportion
of water, will yield a greater quantity of inflammable fpirit, than the
wine that is made in feveral countries *, yet when we carefully diflill'd
honey, as before fermentation, it afforded us a great proportion of a confiderably acid fpirit, that would diffolve fome metals ^ but a furpVizingly
fmall quantity of oil: v;hence 'tis unlikely that fo inconfiderable a
proportion of that liquor, flioiild be rarifiable into fo much inflammable
fpirit, as may be obtained from well fermented honey.
I proceed to the other fort of fpirits, as thofe of hartfliorn, blood, tU mff-iUi\
flil-armoniac, foot, &c. which we formerly calfd urinous, becaufe of
their great affinity, in many qualities, to fpirit of urine. But as for
thefe, I know not whether it will be neceffary to treat of their origin
apart, fince they feem not fimple, but compound bodies, confifting of
the volatile fait of the refpedive concretes, dilTolv'd in the phlegm ^
and, for the moft part, accompanied with ibme little oil, at firft unC cc 2
difcern'd
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Clymiflry, difcerned by the eye, tho' it afterwards becomes vJfible. The pre-*
\^jr^/''\J Icnce of this oil in moft fpirits belonging to this family, m.ay, probably, be argned from the deep tinftiire, that, in trail of time, the
fpirits of hartfhorn, of blood, ^c. acquire by Handing •, tho' prelently
after their diftillation, and firft or feccnd reclification, they were clear
and coloiirlefs as water. But in fpirit, drawn, by the help of an alkali,
from fal-armoniac, a concrete not abounding in oily parts, like hartlhorn,
blood, ^c. and kept for feveral years, I obferved no fuch difcolouration.
Having,
hitherto,
reft'lications volatile
and digeftions,
found
nothing
in
theie therefore,
urinous ipirits
but bya cryftalline,
fait, moft
commonly
feparable in a dry form, and the phlegm it v/as dilTolved in, befides
fome oleaginous particles that had alfociated themfelves to it ', 'twere
iinnecefTary to aliedge particular inftances as to this fort of fpirituous
liquors
fufficient
dufticn :of'tis
volatile
falts.to refer them to our conlideraticns on the pro'M-^ the adc\. That fom.e acid fpirits m.ay be generated, or produced, denovo, muft
feem probable from what has been already deliver'd as to the produftion
of acid falts ; and from what we fliall fay of acid, urinous, and volatile
fpirits, obtained by diftillation from the fame body. And if we take
the word acid, as I here ufually do, in a familiar fenfe, without nicely
diftinguifhing it frcm thofe fapors that are of kin thereto \ perhaps the
ipirit of fea-lalt, and that of nitre, may be proper inftances of the produilion of acid fpirits. For tho' fea-lalt, and its diftilled liquor, have,
upon fome bodies, the like operations, as either of them will precipitate lilver out of ^qua fortis., yet the taft of the fpirit of fait is exceedingly different from that of crude fait, not only in ftrength and penetrancy, but in being highly acid \ whereas the crude fait has a taft
not properly acid, but that which by a diftinft name is called faline,
fuch as predominates in brine : and it does not appear that this acid
fpirit pre-exifted in that ftate, in the fait whence it was obtained ^ fo
that we miay luppolc it to have been made rather by trai^fmutation
than extrication. And the like, I think, miay, with greater probability, be laid of the fpirit of nitre i for tho' this be highly acid, yet
the nitre that afforded it, is not at all fenfibly acid : and this new vehement taft of the fpirituous parts, as well as their great efticacy in
dilfolving m.etals, and other bodies, feems to have been produced by
the violent action of the fire, which, by fplitting the nitrous corpufcles,
or by rubbing them one againft another, c^c. makes a comminution
ot them into fragments, or particles ^ which, both, becaule of their
■
imallnefs and lightnefs, may be elevated by the a£lion of the fire ^
and becaufe of the famie minuteneft, and their fharp pointed /iguresj
may get into the pores of many other bodies, and divide their parts:
Chymifts, indeed, may objecf, that all the acid fpirit, which can be
diftill'd from nitre, was really pre exiftent, and only clogg'd and difguiz'd by the alkaline ingredient, v>fherevvith it was alTociared •, as ma/
appear, by what 1 related, of the quick way of making falt-petre,
by
Batting,
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putting a due proportion of the fpirit of nitre to the alkali, or Chymillry.
hx'd part that remains after the falt-petre has been fulmi- ^.^jT^
iiated. This proves, indeed, what I readily grant, that Iklt-petre
may be artificially compounded of a nitrous fpirit, and a Pix'd alkali \
but does not prove, that nature always, or ordinarily, produces nitre,,
by compounding it of the fame ingredients: for, it does not appear,
that wherever falt-petre is generated hi the earth, nature has, beforehand, laid in a proviiion of lixiviate fait, that is not, with us, to
be made, without the violence of an incinerating fire, and of corrofivefpirits • to obtain which, or either of them, vehement fires are employ'd ^ whilft falt-petre leems to be flowly generated in the earth,
by gradual, or fucceifive alterations of fome proper matter ^ wherein,
for ought I have obferv'd, not an acid, but an urinous fait is predominantiince
^
earth, that had long lain cover'd with pigeons dung,
in a dove-houfe, yielded a volatile fpirit and fait like thole of urine,
in diftillation. I will not, therefore, affirm, that nature never employs
fix'd alkalies, and acid fpirits, to make falt-petre •, yet, 1 fee not that
chymifls have hitherto ofFer'd any cogent proof, that fhe mufl: neceflarily do fo. I farther obferve, that, according to what was formerly
noted, falt-petre, diftill'd in dole veffels, affords but an inconfiderable
quantity of fix'd fait; and that too, a very imperfeft alkali; tho' the
quantity of nitrous Ipirits was great enough to perfuade us, that nothing near fo much as was wanting of the entire weight of the faltpetre, had pafs'd into the receiver. And a friend of mine, by the
help of a peculiar clay, obtain'd near a pound of fpirit of nitre, from
a pound of falt-petre ; whilft, on the other fide, by a different management, tho' without addition, I obtain'd about ten ounces of
fix'd nitre from a pound of lalt-petre : whence, it feems probable,
that the fame fubftance, which, in crude nitre, is almoft infipid,
may, by an operation of the fire, be diftill'd into a highly acid.
fpirit, as well as, by another operation and way of management,
be brought to the nature of a fix'd and cauftic alkali. It may, alfo, be
worth coiifidering, whether the perfect fpirit of nitre may not be
depriv'd of its ncid nature, and become, or, at leaft, materially con*
cur, to make up a ftx'd alkali. For, if fea-falt, which chymifts do
not pretend contains any fuch alkali, be throuqhly dilfolv'd in a fufficient quantity ot fpirit of nitre, the fait, thus compounded, will yield:.
a confiderable proportion of fix'd alkali^ refembling that of ialt-petre ;
which is as likely to proceed from the nitrous, as from the marine
pirt of the rellilting fait:, and if fo, 'tis the more probable, that the
laline corpufcles of fpirit of nitre, are not primordial bodies, fince
they may be deftrcy'd, or turn'd into other filts: which is not lefs~
repugnant to the nature of a principle, than 'tis to be,, de mvo^ producible from a body that was not acid before.
It may add much probability, to what was above faid, concerniiig'
the produciblenefs of the different forts of fplrit^^, if it fhall appear,
that.
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that the fame hody, merely by different ways of ordering it, may be
eafily brouglic to aiford either acid, inflammable, or volatile fpirits.
as the artift pleales.
An inftance of this, we may have from fome kinds of pulfe, as
afford,a
and diftill'd
gather'd
newly
which,dealif of
^^^"s,
I had fuch
Anda retort,
fpirit. in
an , acid
phlegm,
a great
beiides cfrc.
fpirit from either peafe, or beans, or both, after they had been kept
till they loft their verdure. But if thefe feeds be, at a fit time
duly fermented with common water, it will not be doubted,, but that
they, as well as other mealy feeds, muft yield an ardent fpirit: but,
it will not be eafily believ'd, that without adding any thing to them,
and barely by keeping them in a dry place, for a certain number of
months, they will yield a fpirit, that by one, who did not knowwhence it proceeded, would be judg'd near a-kin to that of urine, or
of hartihorn, aiids^to other faline liquors, drawn from animal fubftances^ yet, having diftill'd thefe pulfe, by themfelves, and without
fo much as bruifmg them, they afforded fpirits, not only far more
like in fcent to thofe I juft enumerated, than they were either to
acid or vinous Ipirits, but allied to them in more intimate qualities ;
fince they would, as the fpirit of urine and hartihorn, make a conflict
with acid fpirits, turn fyrup of violets green, di/Tolve copper blue,
precipitate a folution of fublimate into a white fubftance, and give
the other diftinguilhing marks of volatile and urinous falts and
ipirits.
Vegetables, alfo, may eafily, by a dextrous fublimation, be brought
to exhibit many of their nobler parts in the form of a dry fair, as
well as in that of a fpirituous liquor-.
The fre/li juice of grapes, or muft, tho' fweet in taft, will, if it
be timely diftilfd to the confiftence almoft of a fyrup, yield a great
quantity of phlegm, but no ardent fpirit ^ and if the fuperfluous moifture
be skilfully evaporated, there will remain a kind of fapa, of a plealant tartnefs, which I have known ufed in fome places, as an excellent ingredient in fauces, and alfo to Ipread upon bread, inftead
of butter.
But if this fapa were prefently diftill'd, I fuppofe it would yield
no vinous, but an acid fpirit-, tho' for want of vineyards in Lnglandy
j could not examine any liquor taken out of creat velfels of muft,
^^^d therefore cannot lay, precilely and experimentally, what ailtili d
Jiquors it wouM afford •, fmce 1 know not, certainly, whether the large
quantity of the fweet liquor, and its continuance for fome time in the
ftate of what they call muft, may not fomewhat alter its produftions :
but if, as it is probable, that diverfity be not coriilderable, I may fafely fuppofe the vinous ipirit, afforded by the juice of grapes, after
fermentation has turnVi it into wine, is a produced thing, and was
not in chat form pre-exiftent in the juice -^ for having purpofely caufed
ripe grapes to be moderately prefs'd, that the juice might, without
much
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much dreggy matter, be fqueezed out •, we put this liquor into a ghCsClnmiflry,
head and body,and, diftilling it with a gentle fire,obtai;:ed a fcarce credible ^^.^-'-^V'-'n^
proportion of phlegm ;, and then transferring the inlpiifited remainder into a retort, after having kept fome of it for fapa, weprofecuted the diftillations with a Itrr.nger fire, and obtained not a vinous, but an acid
fpirit ^ as we found by its Imeil and taft \ by its corroding fragments
of coral, even in the cold ^ by its growing fweet upon minium, c^c.
Agreeable to this experiment I found, by tryal, that raifins, which
confift chiefly of the juice of grapes inlpiiTated in their skins, by the
avolation of the fuperfluous moifture thro' their pores, being diftilfd
in a retort, did not afford any vinous, but rather an acetous Ipirit,
that as an acid b'quor wou'd work upon feveral bodies like fpirit of
vinegar ^ and yet, as was formerly noted, 'tis known that raifinSj,,
being fermented with a due proportion of common water, will, alter
a certain time, aiford a vinous and inebriating liquor. And tho' in
the better fort of the known ways of making artificial wines, many
months, are ufually Ipent in the preparation^ yet I have pradiied a
method which confifts chiefly in a determinate proportion of the water to the raifins, by the help of which, the liquor, in very few
weeks, became fit to drink ^ and confequently to afford, by diftillatioHj,
a vinous fpirit.
Nay, from the juice of grapes, even after it has been duly fer- An acldfpt'
mented, there may be obtained by diftillation, a liquor, which, having not '"''^ ofvim^
found mention'd in authors, I take the liberty to name, upon account of its taft, and fome other qualities, acid fpirit of wine. And
I chofe to make the experiment with canary, as a wine fully ripe, and
remote from an acid and tartarous nature. We took, then, fome good
canary, and having with digeftive-furnace, and in a glals head and body, (lowly drawn off the ardent fpirit firft, and then the phlegm, till
there remained a liquor of the confiftence of a thin fyrup, we remov'd
it into a retort, and diftill'd it by degrees of fire-, whereby we obtained, befides a fourifli phlegm, that came firft over, a true acid fpirit ^
as appeared, not only by the taft, but by the hiffing noife and numerous bubbles that were produced, when we poured it upon a lixiviate
fait -^ as alfb by this, that having put it upon powdered corals, it began
briskly to diffolve them, even in the cold : we likewlfe made it corrode fome metalline and mineral bodies. As this acid fpirit of wine
has a different origin from that of other known acid fpirits, and even.
from fpirit of vinegar, I thought it probable, that it mio;ht have
fjme peculiar qualities ^ and having put fome of it upon filings of
copper, in fuch manner, that part of them being firft moiftened therewith, fhou'd remain expos'd to the air ^ and others lie benearh the liquor \ I found, the' t^he tryals were made in ih^ cold, that, in a
day or two, the expofed filings had gai ,eda fine bluifii green colour^
but the fpirit that fwam upon the other, in few hours, acquired a
fine rednefs, which afterwards,, in. two or three days, degenerated into a
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Chymijfry. colour lite that of the expoied filings. The Cafut mortuvm of the
^•^'"V"**-' difiili'd wine 1 found a more fix'd body than one wou'd have expeded : and tho' probably the finer part belonging to the juice of grapes,
being attenuated and iubtiliz'd, was changed into an ardent Ipiric, and
therefore appeared not in the diftillation in the form of oil ^ yet 'tis
not unlikely, that the courfer part ot the oleaginous fubftance remained fiill in the Caput mortuum *, for holding it in the liame of a candle,
1 obferv'd, that it wou'd partly exhale in thick fmoke, partly melc,
and as it were fry, and partly burn with an adual flame, which
was not only continued while that of the candle cheriih'd it, but
wou'd, after it was removed from thence, continue to flame for a confiderable time : and a parcel of it being caft upon quick coals, burned
with a blaze, almofl as if it had been amber or bitumen.
> volatile To return to our juice of grapes ^ we fee, merely, by a flight diforurimusfpi' ference^ in point of management, it may be made to aiford either a
7uic€ofgrapes, ^inous or acid fpirit : and I fhall now add, that it may be brought to
yield a volatile or urinous one; for 'tis known, that, in procefs of time,
wine affords tartar ; and tho' chymifls fuppofe the fpirit of tartar to be
of a quire different nature from that of urine and of foot ^ and tho' tartar
di/^ill'd in the common way, affords an acid fpirit, and another that
I call anonymous ; yet, by a peculiar and flow way of operating, I have
been able to obtain from crude tartar, without any addition, a fpirituous fubftance, that in tafl, fmell, and feveral manifeft operations,
much more relembled the volatile fpirit of foot, obtain'd as mine of
tartar was, by mere diflillation, than an acid fpirit j with which it was
difpofed to make a confliO: as foon as they were put together. But
fuch a kind of volatile fubflance may be, far more eafily, obtain'd from
the lees of wine, than from tartar; for having been informed, that an
expert chymifl, in Germany, had found the way to get much volatile
fait from lees of wine, 1 refolv'd to try whether it might not be
done without any addition •, and having procured ibme ot the beft lees
of Fher?ijh wine, I caus'd them to be expofed in broad vellels to the
fun, and the free air, that they might leifurely dry, if not alio be
impregnated, in order to the volatility of their faline parts. Then
thefe dry'd feces being carefully diftill'd in a retort, by degrees of
fire, the liquor was flowly revtilied •, by which means there afcended,
before the phlegm, a fpirituous pirt, which wou'd tura fyrup of violets green, precipitate diiTolv'd fublimate into a white powder, foon
colour it felf upon copper with a deep blue, ^c. from wheace we
may infer, that the fame matter, as it is dilferently managed, may
be made to afFjrd an acid, and one we call anoayracu^, an acetous, a
vinous, and a volatile fpirit.
ohfervations And here I will relate fome of the more expeditious andeafy tryupon a new a- als that I have made about that kind of liquors, whi^h I fly led anononymoasfpi- nymou=^ \ becaufe when 1 firfl: feparated them from the acid fpirits,
wherewith chymifts had before confounded them, their properties were
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Very little known to me ^ but having fmce found them to differ in Chymifiry,
feveral qualities from vinous, from acid, and from urinous fpirits \ ^^^c^^s/""^^
and having not fufficiently difcover'd their politive properties, I caM
each the neutral, or adiaphorous fpirit of the body that affords it.*
But 'tis here proper to premife a few things in the general, i. Our adiaphorous fpirit may be obtained, by diftilling the liquor afforded by woods,
and feveral other bodies, from coral, or calcined lead ^ for by this means
the acid corpu'cles of the m.enilruum will Vvork upon the coral, or the
lead, and lb fallen themlelves to what they corrode, as eafily to part
with the adiaphorous fpirits, which are thus permitted to afcend, by
themfelves, and fall into the receiver in the form of a liquor. I endeavoured to try, whether there was any difference in gravity or fixednefs, between the acid and neutral fpirit of wood, without mortifying
the former ^ and whether, by the help of this gravity and fixednefs, I
could feparate the acid from the other, and fo preferve it diftin^l.
In order to this, I caufed a quantity of the rectified fpirit of box, to
be flowly diftill'd in a glafs body and head, placed in fand, with the
flam.e of a lamp •, and in the firft 24 hours, obtain'd but about two
Ipoonfuls of liquor •, and tho' the menff ruum firft put in, fcarce exceeded a pound, yet it v\^as feveral days and nights in drawing over. And
in the operation, the liquor that firft afcended was not phlegm, but
had a very piercing taft ^ yet without any manifeft acidity difcoverable
This ingenious gentleman, after* ^Tis obferved by M. Homberg, that j mlflry.wards
poured about fix parts of diftilled
towards the concluflon of the anaJyfis of
vinegar, upon one of fpirit of urine,
a plant, unfermented, there ufually comes
well faturated with fait, and no effervef^
•over a certain liquor, which appears to
be both an alkali, and an acid ; for it cence, nor ebullition enfued : and thefe
makes a ftrong ebullition with fpirit of were diftill'd in the fame manner, with
the fame eiteft as the former. Hence
fait, and changes the tinfture of turnfol
M. Homberg concludes, that theie is a
red. To examine into this phenomenon,
certain proportion of force required to
he feparately diftilled two plants, the one
abounding in volatile fait, the other in make an acid work upon an alkali. For,
in thefe cafes, the acid is on one fide too
acid ; and reftifying the acid of the one,
till it refembled diftilled vinegar ; and
weak, and the alkali roo ftrong. A vegetable acid, he fays, is,z Sal terra, zttTiiXtd. by
purifying the fait of the other, he plentifully dilTolved of this fait in its urinous
the plant, ground, broke to pieces, and weafpirit. Then mixing the two together,
ken'd in the circulations and fermentations it undergoes therein ; but, that a
no ebullition enfued ; tho' they would
both,apart,make a very great efFcrvefcence, ftrong fpirit of urine, well impregnated
with volatile falt,m.uft be full of Iblid, mafly
the one with fpirit of fait, and the other
with oil of tartar ; and long continuing
parts, which lying dole by one another,
are not to be feparated by a fmall force.
thus quietly together, he had a defiie to
feparate them by diftillation ; but a very
And, accordingly, a mineral acid, which
has never been weakneti like the other,
gentle heat firft raifed a liquor lightly
urinous, and at length there afcended a eagerly falls upon that fpirit of urine,
and fowlll the vegetable acid too, if the
white, cryftalline, faline fait, that yielded
fomething of an urinous fcent. This in- urinous fpirit be fufficiently diluted and
creafed his wonder ; for fuch a volatile falc weaken'd with phlegm. See Memoir, d*
from plants he thought a new thing inchy- tAcad. A. 1 701. p. 288.
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Chjmiflry, by the tongue, tho' by putting it upon fine powder of coral, it had
■ ^^ ^" fome operation, that made me" think it not wholly void of acid particles. And havins often fhifted the receiver, the better to judge
whether the portions of the afcending fpirit were conliderably different in quantity, I found the liquor that came over towards the latter
end, iharper than before : and having, at length, diftilled all I could
make rife, we found the laft parcel to be of a good yellow colour, tho'
thofe that preceded it were limpid -^ and this was in fcent ftiong of
vinegar, and to tail more acid than fpirit of common vinegar ^ fo that
had I not known how it was obtained, I iliould have fufpe£led it to be
Acetum radicatum ^ and, accordingly, I found it to be a very adive menftruum in the diffolution of fome bodies, that, for trial fake, were
put into it. Kow all this feems to argue, that the acid portion of fuch
diftilled liquors, is more ponderous, or more fixed, than the adiaphorous fpirit, which, upon that account, may be, in great part, feparated
from it by bare diftillation, if carefully performed.
2. I have obferved.thele neutral fpirits to be not, ail of them, in every
relpe^:, of the fame nature ; for tho' they agree in fome general properties, which entitle them to the fame fpecies or denomination, yet
they fometimes differ from one another in particular qualities. It
muft not, therefore, be thought ftrange, if fome of the experiments
I ihall fet down, do not punftually fucceed in their hands, who ihall not
make ufe of the anonymous fpirit of box, which I employed ; for
when I fpeak of an adiaphorous fpirit in general, I mean the fpirit of
box :, which I had freed from its acid part, by diftilling it from calcined,
coral.
3. Tho' the few chymifts, who have taken notice of the diftilled
liquors of woods, for example, look upon them, by reafon of their acid
tafts, as meerly acetous, and accordingly call them the vinegars, or
acetous fpirits of wood ^ yet, really, the acid portion of thefe diftilled
liquors, is far from being the greateft. For, befides what other trials
I have m.ade to Ihew this, I took eight ounces of the redified fpirit
of box, wherein the acetous and neutral Ipirit remained confounded,
as they had been in the firft diftillation •, and having poured this upon
a quantity of calcined coral, fufficient to fatiate the acid corpufcles,
which quickly fell to corrode it with noife and bubbles, we gently
diftill'd it, to a drynefs, in a glafs head and body ^ by which means
we obtained of adiaphorous fpirit very near feven ounces and a half:
and fome of the menftruum being wafted in the operation, the acid
corpufcles remaining in the bottom with the coral they had corroded,
weighed but between two and three drams ^ which fliews, that notwithftandina; the confiderable quantity of ftrong fpirit of vinegar,
that the diftill'd liquor of box contains, the corpufcles that make it
fb acid being concentred, take up but litt'e fpace. And as it was.
rational to fufped, that the acetous corpufcles, being made without
fermentation,,, might have fomething peculiar in their nature, I caufed;
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tliem to be gradually diftiird, with a ftrong fire, from the coral ; and Chymiflrj.
thereby obtain'd a very red fpirit, which, tho' many chymiits wou'd \. ^"^ ^"^
take it for a volatile tinfture of coral, was of a very ftrong fcent, and
a tafi exceeding piercing, but very different from that of acid liquors.
Whether our adiaphorous fpirit may be generated by the commixture
of the firier parts of the oil of the wood, reduc'd to an extraordinary minutenefs, and thereby render'd fit to be exquifitely mix'd with the phlegm,
and firidly affociated with its particles, I ihall not, till I am better
furnilhed with experiments, venture to determine.
Having premised thele general obiervations, I fliall proceed to particularsbut
^
defire it may firft be noted, that for the better difcerning the phenomena to be produced, I made almoft all the following experiments in cylindrical glaffes, about an inch in diameter.
fi.) Having into our adiaphorous fpirit ofbox, drop'd a convenient
quantity of ftrong tranfparent oil of vitriol, and ihaken the liquors
together, there prelently emerg'd a rich and lovely red colour, which,
at firft, was diaphanous, but afterwards grew lb deep as to be opake ^
tho' by Ihaking the glals, the thin liquor that wou'd llowly glide down
the infide of it, being held againft the light, manifefled the colour
to be ftill red, but much more dark than before.
(2.) Some common jiqua fortis being put to our neutral fpirit, and
ihaken a little with it, prelently gave it a rich amber colour, but not
a true red^ but if the liquors were not mingled by agitation, the fpirit (lowly and gradually obtained the fame colour : after this change,
the fpirit continued tranfparent ^ and, which ought not to be omitted,
the change, at firfl:, was wrought without any manifeft precipitation,
tho' afterwards, when the mixture had refted a good while, there appeared fome little and light feculency at the bottom of the glafs ^
and the infide of it, as far as the liquor reach'd, was fullied with a
cloudinefs not eafy to be vvafhed off. One circumltance more of this
tryal too, I muft not omit •, that notwithftanding the ftrong and offenfive
Irnell, ufual in Aqua fortis -^ it had in our mixture either none, or a
very faint one ^ being conceal'd, fupprefs'd, or difguized by the predominant odour of the adiaphorous fpirit.
C3.) Some fpirit of fait being added to our fpirit ofbox, the mixture became much lefs tranfparent than the liquors before their conjunftion, and for a day or two, was only whitifh •, but when we remov'd it into a digeftive furnace, and kept it there for many houts,
it acquir'd
highfall
colour,
of brown and yellow •, and appeared to have a let
fome partaking
little fediment.
(4.) Havins; put fome of our adiaphorous liquor on fait of tartar, it
had not any fenfible operation upon it, except that it dilfolvM the fait,
and, after fome digeftion, appeared of a yellow colour, tending to
brown, and faften'd to the infide of the vial in many little grains of
Ddd 2
fait.
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Chymiftry, ialtj that leemed to have been firft difTolv'd,. and then coagulated;
'
, again in new figures.
(<^.) Our adiaphorous liquor being confounded with highly reftified
fpirit of wine, neither of them appeared, conilderably, to change their
colour •, there only appeared a fmall tendency to a yellow, or to grow
opake by their conjundion, even after fome days digelHng ^ but the
vinous fpirit did not hinder the other from turning red, by the adion.
of fome flrong acid, when poured on the mixture.
(6.) Redifted fpirit of urine, put to our adiaphorous liquor, did not
make any conflid, but joined quietly, with ir, or manifeftly change
the colour of either, whilil they were kept many hours in the cold j
but being transferred into a digeftive furnace, and there detained for
a night or two, the liquor acquir'd a high colour, which was almoft,
orange brown ^ and there appeared fome little feces at the bottom.
Having made thefe tryals upon our fpirit with fimple liquors, I thought
fit to make fome with fuch compounded ones, as the folution of
metals^ to fee, tho' it were neither, manifeftly, of an acid, an urinous,
or a metals.
lixiviate nature^ if it wou'd precipitate any part of the diifolved
(7.) To profecute this inquiry, I drop'd into fome of our fpirit, a
little folution of refined gold, which, at firft, imparted its own coJour thereto ^ but the mixture quickly loft its tranfparency, and grew
muddy, and, after a while, let fall a confiderable quantity of fedimentj,, or precipitate^ the upper liquor having acquired a brownifh
colour...
(8J Having mix'd our fpirit with a good folution of crude lead, made
with an appropriated menftruum, that dilTolves it readily, and clear,
almoft as Aqua fortis does common filver •, the mixture prefently became muddy, and after fome days let fall a large fediment, over
which fwam a liquor between brown and red.
(9.) We put to our fpirit of box, fome fine blue folution of copper
made with an urinous fpirit -^ and foon perceiv'd the mixture to grow
turbid, which aiforded us, tho' but very llowly, a plentiful refidence.
(10.) We mixed with the fame fpirit a convenient quantity ot ftron^
infufion of fublimate, made in fair water ^ but found not any manifeft
aftion between thofe liquors, no more than between dry and undiffolved fublimate, and the fame fpirit, when we kept them together
in this fame vial.
(ii.j Mixing our fpirit with oil of tartar fer dellquium, there d\d not,
fuddenly, appear any manifeft change •, but having digefted the mixture for feveral days, there precipitated a light feculency,. whilft the
upper
to redo.liquor, which was tranfparent, appear'd of a colour inclinable
(12) We, alfo,^ mingled with fome of it a convenient quantity ted.
of
¥itriol of copper, diiTolv'd in fair water, till the liquor feera'd fatiaj-
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tsd with the vitriol •, but I remember not that, in feverai days,, the Qhrniiftrj^
fokitioii
grew put
maiiifeiily
opakea or
dircolour
"
'u-ijO/'Vj
(13.) We
to our Ipirit
fohition
of tin, made 'd.
in a menftruum
that diifolves it clear •, but very little alteration enfued, tho' we left
the liquors for. many hours together.
("14.) But, when I put to our Ipirit a convenient quantity of the fblution of mercury, made in Aquafortis^ the colour of the mixture became tirft deeply yellowy and, in a minute or two, intenfely red ^ and
being digefted for Ibme days, I found, at the bottom of the vial, a
white precipitate, much larger than I expelled \ and the tranfparenC
liquor that fwam above it, was of a rich golden colour. Whether
phyficians or fui-geons iliou'd apply this precipitate, or tinged liquor, to medicinal purpofes, 1 fhall leave them to confider.
(15.) Several of the foregoing experiments were try'd with the fpirits of other woods, belides box, and in particular, with thofe of oak
and guaiacum ^ the phenomena whereof were not, always, the fame
with thofe above recited •, which may, probably, argue fbme difference
in the nature of luch fpirits, as there is in the conftitution of the
woods that afforded them.
(i5.) Having put of our neutral fpirit upon fome pieces of fine red
coral, and kept them together for many days, the liquor did not appear to have extrailed any tin£l:ure from them ^ tho' the upper part .
of the higheft fragments feem'd to be turned white.
(17.) And, laftly, taking a pfircel of this fpirit, that came over hy
reftification, in a lamp-furnace, long before the more fixed acetous fpirit afcended, I expofed a vial, fcarce half full of it, in a very fliarp
frofty night, in a garden covered with fnow and ice ; but it was ta--ken up, the next morning, not at all frozen, tho' lefs limpid than before ^and thus it continued, either in a greater or lefs degree, for fomeweeks. after.

SECT.

IU>

E fubflances which chymifts call the fulphurs of the mix- Thapfulphurs-.
ed bodies, that, by the help of the fire afford them, iare not *^^^*^^'^^*»
of fo uniform a nature as might be expeded in the portions of the
TH

fame principle. For, as on the* one hand, they make iniiamraability
the conftituent charafter of fulphur •, fo on the other, 'tis obvious,
that there are, at leaft, three fubftances, manifeftly different in
confifteiice, texture, or both, which, according to that notion,
ought to be reterr'd to fulphur. For fometimes the inflammable, fubfiance, obtained irom a mixed body , by means of fire, appears in tlie
form, of an oil,^ that will not mix. with, water ^ Icmetimes in thi?
form;.

o^o
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Chmifln, fo^^ of an inflammable fpirlt, which will readily unite with that
ft^J^^J---^ liquor •, and lometimes, alfo, in the form of a confiftent body, almoft
like common fulphur.
'Tis not, however, impoilible, that in moft mix'd bodies, what is
called fulphur, may be no primordial ingredient, but rather a generated or refulting thing. For what is common to thefe different
bodies, which pals under the name of fulphurs, and is the edbn'
tial quality that difcriminates them from the other material principles of mixed bodies, muft be confels'd, if we will Ipeak intelligibly,
to be a difpofition to be turn'd into fire, and ufually, alfo, into flame.
But fulphur, it felf, is made of the- fame univerfal matter whereof
other bodies confiir, and is only a coalition of certain particles thereof^ whofe aggregate, by having a particular texture, motion, (^c.
acquires thoie properties, on whofe account it is called fulphur. And,
therefore, if the like texture be found in other portions of matter ;
or if art and chance can frame, and bring together particles of matter,
and give them fuch a texture, as difpofes them to be kindled, and
flame, or burn away ; thefe qualifications of fuch an aggregate of corpufcles, entitle it to the nature of a fulphur ^ whether this portion
of matter confift, or largely participate of the chymifts primeval
fulphur or no. For, it is not by virtue of the long duration of a
thing, but by the effential qualities belonjiing to it, that a body deferves its denomination. Thus, the fnow that fell yefterday, and was
generated inftantly, is as true fnow, as that which has lain for many
years on the j4lfs. And, in the judgment of the chymifts themfelves,
a pound of quick-filver newly tranfmuted, by a grain or two of their
elixir, into gold, becomes as true gold as that which was coeval with
the moft ancient mines of that metal.
4beron in oils. That 'tis not necelfary the oil or fulphur, obtained, by the fire, from
mixed bodies, ihould be a primeval element, or principle, may be
probably argued from the growth of plants, fed merely by water;
which neverthelefs afford an oil in diftillation. And, we fee, that in
almond trees, walnut trees, &c, the rain water, which infinuates it felf
into their roots, is, by fuccefiive changes of texture, reduced into
the oil, which the fruit, by expreffion, lb plentifully affords. And, to
obviate the fufpicion, of common waters being impregnated with the
groffer juices of the earth, I employed diftilfd water to nourifh a
plant.
A fprigof mint, put into rainwater diftilfd, and fed, almoft wholly,
with re-diftilled rain water, weighed, at firft, three grains-, and being
taken out when it had grown lefs th^n a month, weigh'd, after it was
well dry'd with paper and a cloth, ten grains and about a quarter.
Another fprig, put in and taken out at the fame time with the former, had attain'd to near four times its firft weight •, and fhot out a
fecond Iprig much higher than the firft, and many roots, fome of
them near as long again as the whole plant when it was firft put in.
If
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If weconfider what a great quantity of oil is afforded by an olive yard^ Chymiflry^
whole trees are, probably, nourilhed chiefly by rain water, that, being y, "
imbibed by the roots, is by various digeftions, or preparatory changes,
turned into oil ; it will appear probable, that oil may be produced of
other lubftances •, fince in our inltance it feems to have been made by a .
tranlmutation of water j tho' this be generally reputed of all liquors
the moft contrary to, and is evidently of a nature exceeding diftant
from it.
And here I will relate an experiment,
by which I attempted to
produce oil out of only two diftilled liquors, that, according to the
common eftimation of chymifts,are uncompounded bodies •, however, they
are each ot them readily diffoluble in water, and in one another, Take^
then, of oil of vitriol, and of fuch fpirit of wine as is totally inflam able, an equal weight ^ mix them together, by degrees, left the
heat they will produce,, fliould caufe fome inconvenience ^ and having digefied them, with a very wary management of the fire, draw off
what will come over ; and you flialj obtain, befides a fubtile and odoriferous fpirit of v/ine, and an acid, fulphureous liquor, a confiderable
quantity of chymical oil •, which I have had fometimes deeply coloured, and fometimes clear like fair water. Nay, it has fometimes been
exceeding fragrant, and without any acidity at all ; tho' the taft of
it was very fubtile and piercing, but no way like that of any laline
liquor I know : whence we may doubt, whether it is made of the
fpirit of wine, or of the oil of vitriol.
The circumftances lafl: mentioned feem to perfuade the former i^ efpecially lince I found, by trial^',
purpofely made, that this oil would readily mix with good fpirit of
wine, which had never been concern'd with oil of vitriol : but, on the
other iide, it feemed confiderable, that the oil of vitriol, by this operation, was much weaken'd and changed ^ and it appeared not whence
the fpirit of wine fhould have fo great a fragrancy. Befides, this oii
was io ponderous, as to fink not only in common water, but in the
acid fpiric it felf ^ which feemed to be the remains of the alter'd oil
of vitriol. But I need not be felicitous to determine, which of the
two liquors afforded this firange oil ^ for it may well be compofed of both, by their mutual aftion, and the operation of the fire. If it belaid, that this inflammable fubfl:ance is made by the extrication of
the parts which lay concealed in the liquors, before they were brought
together; it may be anfwer'd, that till this be prov'd, our caufe is
favoured by the experiment, wherein there appears nothing fb likely •
as a change of texture, to produce our anomalous, chymical oil ; fince
it plainly feems to refult from two bodies, whereof neither was atrue oil before.
For each of them would readily mix v;ith water :,
whereas this oil of ours being ihaken with water, would breakp lii<e
common o'l, into numerous little globules, which, prefently after, funk
to the bottom, and re-united there into a liquor, that I have kept, for
feveral ^.e^kSj, in. the. water,, and. found it, at laf:, undiffolved thereby.
3Gm&
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Chymillrj. Some odd properties of this oil make it feem likely to participate of
V.y^'V'^^ the nobler parts of vitriol- and the fulphur of that having extraordinary virtues afcribed to it, by Ibme ot the moft famous and intelligent chymiftsj I kept a quantity of this oil, for feveral years, to observe the alterations that time would produce in it ; and afterwards I
imparted the medicine ^ the firft trial whereof prov'd very iliccefsful.
And tho' chymifts lliould prove, that our oil was but feparated from
the fpirit of wine, or the oil of vitriol, in which it was latent before ;
the experiment would ftill aiford a confiderable reafon for queftioning
a principal point in the vulgar chymical dodrine ^ wherein *tis confidently pretended, that, from the number of fuppofed limilar fubftances afforded by a mix'd body, it was a£lually compounded of a let
number of diftindi: and true material principles, and a determinate
quantity of each. For if from a diftilled liquor, as the oil of vitriol,
or from alcohol of wine, which is commonly reputed uncompounded,
a liquor of quite another kind may be feparated •, how little realbii
have we to take it for granted, that every diflilied liquor, fuppoled
one of the component principles of the body that afforded it, is a
homogeneous fubftance, not further divifible into different parts ?
And in con- As for the produdion of that kind of fulphur, which goes under the
Jlftentfulphiirs. name of inflammable Ipirits, it is fufficiently confidered in treating of
vinous fpirits. But what 1 have hitherto laid, indeed, relates only
to inflammable liquors;, whilft it may be pretended, that fulphur, in
its proper and primary acceptation, fignifies a mineral body. But,
as we formerly laid, the chymifts ufe the term fulphur lo ambiguoufly, that 'tis hard to avoid the confufion which they feem to
have affefted ^ yet, becaufe the moft intelligible and particular notion
their writings iuggeft of fulphur is, that 'tis a combuftible and inflammable principle, I have hitherto treated of it as fuch. And
as for that fubftance which is commonly known by the name of
fulphur, tho' there are chymifts, w^ho have aihrmed they canfeparate
fuch a fulphur from vegetables and animals •, yet fince they teach us
not the way of doing it, nor give us any proofs, befides their own
words, that they have done it themlelves, the thing has leemed improbable to the more judicious of their own party ^ only a follower
of Glauber I find to have undertaken, by his mafter's diredions, to
produce a real fulphur, like the mineral, out of vegetable charcoal,
by a way, which, becaufe it has deceived more than him, and is
fpecious enough to impofe upon the lefs cautious, I jfhall here let
down and examine, as 1 made it after the author.
V/e took equal quantities of good oil of vitriol, and of common
fea-fhlt, diftblved in as much water as was requifite ; this mixture
we flowly diftilled, till the bottom was thoroughly dry •, then fetting
afide the liquor^ we took out the Cafut mortuum^ and having beat it to
powder, with 4 or f part of its weight ol charcoal, we put it in a ftrong
crucible, and kept the mixture melted in a vehement fire, till it
srew
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grew of a dark, reddifli colour : by this time fuch a change v/as Ch)njijlry^
made in the mais, that it both fmelt and tafted rank of fulphur^ and
ir fpirit of tal-armoniac were feafonably diftilfd from it, with a moderate fire, the afcending fpirit would be manifeftly innpregnated with
fulphu^-, that was eafily feparable •, which may alfo be by feveral
other ways obtained from the fame fixed Cafut mortuum.
I do not, however, take the fulphur thus produced, to have beea
the vegetable fulphur of charcoal, but a mineral one, that lay conceafd, in a liquid form, among the faline parts of the oil of vitriol.
For 'tis not likely, that lb fmall a quantity of charcoal as was
employed in this experiment \ and much lefs, that fo fmall a quantity
as may fuffice to make it, can contain lb much fulphur, as might this
way be obtained.
And that common vitriol is not deflitute of mineral fulphur, appears from the fulphureoufnefs of the marcafites whereof 'tis ufuahy
made. So that in feveral countries, as about Liege^ and in forae parts
of Jtaly^ from the fame fubftance that affords vitriol, they obtain,
by diftillation, great quantities of common fulphur, which is fold for
fuch to other countries. And I have found, that there may be obtained from vitriol, an oil, and a Cafut mortuum^ which, put together,,
afford an intolerable fcent of common fulphur.
And I have, feveral times, purpofely try'd, that by diftilling together
common oil of turpentine, and common oil of vitriol, the former of
thole liquors would make a feparation of fome of the fulphur, that
lay concealed in the latter, and as it were extract it ^ fo that, befides
an exceedingly fulphureous liquor, which was fometimes made white
by the dilTolved fulphur that pafs'd into the receiver, we had in the
neck of the retort, a yellowiih, folid body \ which being put upon
quick-coals, would, after a little yellow ilame, afford much bluifh
ilame, like that of common fulphur, which it alfo refembled in
fmell. And fuch a kind of fulphur 1 have alfo ^q^w^ in trad of time,
fettle it felf, in confiderable quantities, at the bottom of the liquor
difiilled from the mixture of the two oils above mentioned. Kor
are thefe the only ways by which I have obtained from oil of vitriol
raanifeft proofs of its containing a mineral fulphur, very like the
common fort.
And, in particular, I once put into a retort, one part of running
mercury, and four oi oil of vitriol ;, and having diftill'd off the men*
iliruum by degrees of fire, there remained at the bottom of the glafs
a very white powder •, which being afterwards gradually urged with
a ftronger fire, afforded, in the upper part of the retort, a great many
fmall bodies, that looked like half beads of amber. Theie, by their
aptnefs to melt, by their fmell, and by the bluifli flame they afforded
when burnt, appeared to be a kind of fulphur^ which feems far
more unlikely to have proceeded from fb homogeneous a body as
quick-filver, than from the oil of vitriol; wherein we have i/iewii
■Vol. III.
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Qhymiflry. there are many fulphureous as well as acid corpufcles. And as up*,
on uiiitirg the oils of turpentine and of vitriol in a due proportionj
I conftantly obferved, that they incorporated into a mixture that
was deeply red •, 1 fufpefted the chymical caufe of this phenomenon might be, that the oil of turpentine made a folution of leveral lulphureous particles it met vzith in the oil of vitriol i^ as we
lee that common iiowers of fulphur give a rednefs to the oil of tur-.
pentine, when dilfoh/'d therein. And accordingly I found, that feveral other chymical oils, and even oil of anifeeds, wou'd prefently acquire the. fam€ colour, when carefully, incorporated with a due quantity of oil of vitriol.
As to the fulphurs of mgtals raid minerals,, I confefs I have not
js^t found enough, either in chymical writings;^ or my own experience, to let me fpeak pofitively about them. It may be doubted,
whether the fulphurs that, are fometimes obtainable from minerals,
belonged to thofe minerals, as eJfential ingredients;, or were only
corpufcles of common fulphur, perhaps a little aker'd, and mingled in the bowels of the earth, with other parts eflential to
the iiiineral. Thus we fee in native cinnabar, the mercury which
chymifts fuppofe a compleat metal of it felf, is fo mix'd with another body, as not to be, diflinftlyj difcernable till feparated by the fire^
.And from this cinnabar Ihave, fometimes, by an eafy way, obtain'd
a lulphur. Since alfo, as we lately noted, the vitriolate marcaiites afford much common fulphur by a grofs method of feparation, it ihou'd
leem probable, that fome common fulphur may remain more clofely
mix'd with the faline and metalline parts of the vitriol, afforded by the
iarae marcaiites •, from which latent corpufcles of fulphur rnay, in
pa rt^ proceed the fulphureous fmell, (^c. obferv'd in vitriol and its oil.
And, perhaps, the fame confideration may account for the fulphureous
qualities fometimes found in the liquors that pafs for the vinegars
of mineral bodies ^ and particularly antimony •, to which may, now
and then, be added fome metalline ores ^ for I have had fuch a lulphureous liquor from good lead-ore, dug out of the mine at A£nedeef. And that nature her felf may blend an imperfe£l mineral with
lead, I have obferved in an ore of a mine fo different from the other
ores of the fam-e country, that I did but diffidently guefs 'twas a natural mixture of lead and antimony, till particular tryals had juftitied
my fufpicions.
But tho' chymifts pretend to teach us ways of extracting the true
iulphurs of minerals and metals -^ and tho' I know, from experience,
that a real combuftible lulphur may be, in a confiderable quantity, obtained from antimony •, yet chymlfts often deceive themfelves and
others, by miflaking thofe things for the true fulphurs of minerals and
metals, that really are not i^o. Of this I Ihall give a plain inftance,
in the preparation that many of them deliver of the fulphur of anti:mony.. For when they have boiled that mineral in a Urong lixivium
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of pot-nilies, they iuppofe, that, as by the iame operation common Chjmiftry,
fulpiiur
is dix'iblv'd,
and takesfulphur
up, onlyis <_"'-- ' "^
the
llilphureous
partslo ofthethemenllruum
antimony feeks
: andout,
as GomTriOii
precipitated out of the lixivium, wherein 'tis dilTclvM, by adding
vinegar, or lome other acid to it ^ \o they prefume, that what is ftruck
-down by the fame way, from the folution of antimony, made in the
fame menftruum, muftbe the true fuiphur of that mineral ^ and in this
they are confirmed by the colour.
And yet, in reality, not only the
fulphur, fuppofing there is one, but the other parts of the antimony,
will be dillolv'd by a ftrong lixivium • and the yellow powder that
is precipitated, is but a kind of crocus, which will fometimes fubfide
of it felf, without the help ot an acid. Kor does it ihew, that fuch
a body, obtain'd from a mineral or metal, is its true fulphur, becaufe it may be made to burn ^ for unlefs the colour and fmell of the
flame concur, I fliou'd fufped, that the inflammability may be apt to
arife from the great comminution of the prepared body, and from the
addition employed in preparing it. For thele two may fo greatly
contribute to the inflammable difpofltion of a body, that little or no
fulphur will be necelTary to make it burn. Thus when an equal weight of
fublimate has been diftilfd from plates of copper, the remaining mafs
will melt and burn at the flame of a candle, almoft as readily as
fealing-wax.
And it may be made appear, that combuftible and inflammable bodies confift of parts which, fingly, had no fuch quality \
yet the contrary of this is fuppofed in the argument, that from fuch
qualities infers the prefence of fulphur in all thofe mineral preparations wherein they are found. I wou'd not, however, be thought to
derogate from the medical virtues of fuch fuppofed fulphurs ^ for
they may be very ufeful concretes, tho' not true principles ^ the finer
parts of the mineral being in fome of thefe preparations extraded and
further divided, and, perhaps, very luckily affociated with the finef
parts of the body employed to aO: on them : by which means there
may refult new fubftances of great virtue and ufe. And to obtain
thefe magifteries from metals, I employed
no acid menftruum
or
liquor made of a particular fait -^ but a neutral or compounded
fait ; which, whilft it was in afliual fufion, wou'd diffolve or cor»
rode the metal that was reduced to thin plates. But there is another fort of bodies obtain'd from fome minerals, and perhaps from
metals too, that has a greater refemblance to mineral fulphur than
thefe crocus's.
By putting ^<5fz^<2 fortis^ in a certain proportion, upon crude antimony, and, after it was almoft totally diftill'd off, increafing the fire till
a dry fubftance began to fablime, we had, in the upper part of the
retort, a yellow brittle fubftance, which being carefully feptrated
from the dark-colour'd antimonlal powder, that was alfo elevated by
the force of the fire, appeared not only by its own colour, but that
of its flame, and fome other figns, to be much of the nature of comE e e 2
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we have obhymiffry. i^O" fulphur : and this is not the only way whereby
tain'd fuch a fubftance from crude antimony, which has yielded us
■ '
a yelJow and combuftible lulphur, even without the help of a menftruum. Paracelfus, indeed, pretends to a way of drawing fulphurs frora
all metals^ but becaufe 1 am not able to reduce it to practice, nor
clearly to underftand his meaning, and the true nature of the inliruments be wou'd have employ'd, I will not take upon me to determine, whether the fulphurs he teaches to be obtainable, by this
method, be genuine, and fit to decide the prefent queftion.
However, we have fometimes by cementing very thin plates of a
certain metal with burn'd alum, and afterwards dexteroully elevating
the more difpos'd parts with fal-armoniac, obtain'd a fublimate,
from whence we feparated, by ablution with fair water, that dilTolved the fait, a fubftance, which, by its inflammability, appeared . a
Itjnd of metalline fulphur..
But, probably, even this fort of bodies, drawn from a metal, and from antimony, may not be the effeds of a bare feparatioa
of pre-exiftent fulphur, from the other ingredients of the fubftances
that yielded them , but new concretes, produced by the operation of
thQ fire on thole bodies, and by the combination of forae of their
jarts with thole of the addition, employed to obtain the fulphurs.
For, as far as I have yet feen, either falt-petre, crude or diftill'd,
menftruums made of it, other kinds of falts, or oleaginous liquors, are
<employ'd on thefe occaiions. And 'tis very po/Hble, that Ibme of
the more difpofed parts of them may affociate with thofe of tlie
mineral or metal, to be wrought upon •, and fo from this combi:nation of the ingredients, there may refult a body of a new texture, which texture may difpofe it to be combuftible or inflammablej
whether the ingredients, in their feparate condition, were fo or not.
^h\is
th.o'' Acjua
be not inflammable,
a piecefireof ^ crude
copper
inflammable
or fortis
combuftible
in a common nor
moderate
yet the
metal being diffolv'd in ylqva fortis, and the fuperfluous raoifture warily
exhaled, there will remain a fufible concrete, wherein the copper, being much comminuted, and its fmall parts fitly afTociated with the
faline ones of the menftruum, compofes a kind of vitriol, that, being
held in the flame of a candle, or even of a piece of paper, will reaaway in a finely coloured flame, v/hich may be kept diftind
from dily
theburnother.
Iti jhort, it feems not improbable, that, if any of the metals be, by
a fit menftruum, or proper ingredient, reduc'd to parts minute enough,
and thefe parts be fitly alfociated with fome of thofe of the menftruum, the metal may, thereby, be brought to burn or flame^ as I
have luccefsfully tryed upon gold it felF, whofe fulphur the chymifts
wouM have us look upon as incombuftible •, fo that for ought yet appears,, 'tis allowable to fufpeft, that the fulphur obtain'd from a particular metal, is not fo much an elementary or hypoftatical principle,
ktrely-
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Barely extraOied, as a magiflery, or fonie other new compound, made Chjir^ijlry.
by the ccnibination of the metalline particles, v/ith the body that v-^'*^v^"->-'
works on them.
But if a chymifb will have mietalline preparations of
this kind, to be fulphurs, I may be allowed to make them ferve for
inflances of the produciblenefs of fulphurs.

S E C T.

IV,

GHYMISTS have given us no fettled notion of their mercury,
but have left us to guefs what they mean by it. That which
leems agreed on by moft of them, when they fpeal<r a little intelligibly of the principle mercury, is, that 'tis a fluid fubftance, or volatile liquor, which therefore may be diHiinguiHied from the faline principle,
efpecially from the alkaline, or fixed fait ^ as it may alfo be from the
oil or fulphur, by its not being inflammable. But thefe marks will
not difcriminate it from phlegm, which is alfo a fugitive and uninflammable liquor •, and therefore to make the difference, they muft add
fome other quality, fuch as tafl, which is wanting in phlegm. So
that, according to this doftrine, the nature of a chymical mercury,
or fpirit, will confift in its being a volatile liquor, not inflammable,
like oil or lulphur, nor yet infipid like phlegm. But what a principle muft this be, that comprizes fuch different bodies, as acid fpirit?,
as thofe of nitre and vitriol ^ the urinous, as for inflance, thofe of blood,
hartfhorn, c^c. and the anonymous, as thole of guaiacum, honey, (^c.
freed from their acidity ^ and the running mercuries of minerals
and metals, as cinnabar, antimony, and lead? But as for the mercuries, or uninflammable fpirits of vegetables, and animals, I have endeavour'd to fliew their produftion, in treating of fpirits and volatile
falts. And, therefore, 1 need only now fpeak to the produftion of
mercury, more properly fbcalled, that is, running mercury.
That there may be extracted, or obtained from metals and minerals,

Mercuries pm-^
^-^i"^-^-

-

ivfoether mtta fluid fubftance, in the form of running mercury, is the common opi- '-^'"^ mercuries
nion
in their writings we may meet with many pro- f.^
*r,^^tlu ■
celTes ofto chymifls^
make thefe and
mercuries.
andminiraU.
But feveral of the more learned chymifls themfelves, have look'd
upon the pretenlions of others to the art of making them, as a chimera ; and fome judicious modern writers have exploded all thefe
mercuries of bodies as meer non-entities \ nay, fome do not fcruple
to cenfure all thofe who pretend to have feeii, or made any oftheni,
as credulous, or impoftors.
I here propofe to examiae, whether from a metal, or mineral, there
may, without the addition of any fubftance, that certainly coiitains
common quick-filver, be obtained, by art, a fubfl:ance refembling drug:.
th^rc

The
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drug in weight and -fluidity, in amalgamating with golJ, and fome other
mciLals,
and in being
of
a metalline
nature.indil'pofed to wet cr {tick to bodies, that are not
Now there are leveral procefiTes of making tlie mercuries of bodies,
fo darkly deliver'd, that the generality of chymifts cannot underiiand them, fo as to put them in praftice.
For feme of thefe procelfes are let down in terms of art, which, for
their great darknefs or ambiguity, are utterly imintclligible, but by
the authors themlelves, or thofe who are versM in the moremyfterious
parts require
of' hermetic
And. others
there
are of thefenotprocelfes,
.;that
feme philofophy.
menilruum, falts,
or other
inilruments,
in the
^ower of ordinary chymifts to procure.
hifcances of this kind frequently occur in the writings of fuch as
pals for the adept philofophers ^ for inftance, in Lnllys method of making mercury of lilver ^ Helmonis way of preparing mercury of lead j
^nd iP^r^cf //i«'s way of extrafting the mercuries of all metals.
Again-, there are feveral proceffes to make mercuries of bodies,
either falfe, or attended with llich circumftances, as render them unfit
•to be trufled.
Some of thefe having been cautioiifly try'd, by thofe w^ho had a great
defire to find them true, have not fucceeded at all in praO:ice. Hence
we have fo many complaints of fuch chymills as have loft their
labour in endeavouring to make, according to Bcguinms directions, the
mercury of lilver \ tho' I do not take that to be one of the moft difficult to be prepared : and he who converfes with thofe who have
attempted to make the mercuries of gold, antimony, &c. according to
the vulgar proceffes, will find, by their confeffions, how little the event
has anfwer'd their expeftations. Nor do all the manufcript proceffes,
communicated to private friends as great arcana, much excel the
other \ as feveral of my acquaintance have found to their coft.
Among the many chymifts I have known, I remember not above
three or four credible perfons who would affirm, they had ever
prepared the mercury of any metal or mineral, except of native cinnabar, which is the natural ore of quick-filver •, or feen it made, in a
conftant way, by any procefs found in printed books. So many of thefe
methods having, therefore, upon trial, been found falfe \ cautious men
may be excufed believing other proceffes for making mercury, which, tho'
not yetunfuccefsful.
try'd, feem no more probable, than thofe that have been
found
But farther ^ there are fome proceffes, wherein it is thought, that
the mercury of a m.etal, or mineral, is obtained, when, indeed, the
produced fubftance is mifcall'd \ or the true mercury faid to be extrafted, v\/as put in difguizM by the operator.
I will not here give inftances of the cheats that may be put upon
And,
the ignorant and unwary, and fometimes too upon the skilful, if they
be not cautious j but fliall content my felf with a few innocent examples.
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Aad, fiift, there are feme, v/Iio finding; tliemielvcs unable to i^aLe theC/;vw/'?;i'
true mercuiies or metals or minerals, aicribe the name of mercury to i^r^y-^'O
produdicns, whofe qualities are very remote from thole agreed to be
Thus Glauber ipeaks m.uch of his mercury
eiTential to quick-filver.
of Lunaj which yet is far from bein^^ running mercury j or having the
So Angelm Sala,,
ponderofity, and other properties of true quick-Iilver.
in his anatomy of antimony, would have us to look upon the regulus
of that m.ineral as its mercury ;, becaufe he takes it for granted, if
muft contain mercury •, and fancies no other can be obtained from it,.
To ihew that the mercury obtained by fome procelTes which feem to
fucceed, made part o'r" the addition employed by the artift in the opehave recomie to an eafy inflance, a- deluding experiration, might
1
ment that I made, by mixing the filings of copper with a certain, faltjand
putting them in a glafs velfel held over the fi.re, till the fait is thoroughly
melted, and in part fublimed ^ by which operation, the copper feems
to be quite changed, efpecially in colour ^ while there remains in the lower part of the glafs a confiderable quantity of running mercury.
Lallly, it is polTible to obtain from lome metals and minerals true
running mercury, or quick-filver, that cannot juflly be thought to ■
proceed merely from the addition.
Having diftilled copper with certain faline fubilances, I was not a-little furprized to find, in the veiTels that had been luted together^ .
fome globules of running mercury, which I could not reafonabiy •
fufpe£l: to come from the addition, that was not fublimate •, nor any
thing I could judge to contain quick-filver. I afterwards found, .
that
friends.accidents of the like nature had been obferved by feveral of my "
A chymilt of my acquaintance prefTmg me to communicate to him
a way of m.aking the mercury of antimony and of lead •, to be rid
of his importunity, I told him what, on a flidden, came into my
thoughts ^ and after I had forgot this affair, he came v/ith great joy, ,
to return me thanks for the inftrudions I had given him •, bringing along
with him fome mercury of antimony, and a little mercury of leadj ^.
that he had already made by the help of them. And by the fame means
he expelled to obtain much more mercury from the minerals, when
they fhould be longer digefted with the concourfe of the air in thofe
falts, that 1 had advifed him to grind therewith.
Two gentlemen of my acquaintance, tho' unknov/n to each other,
working, almoft at the fame time, upon filver, found parts of that
metal turned into running mercury ; with which odd accident each of
them came to acquaint m.e •, bringing along with them a little portion
of the mercury. One of the parcels I found not to be common, but
metalline mercury ^ and the artifl complained to me, that he fometim.es
had conliJerable quantities of it, to his great lols •, becaufe much of
the filver he employed, in an operation that he ezpeded would prove'
a'iist:
gain.ul, being turned into quick-filver, hadiwallowed up all his profit

,
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Ci')mtJlryo Jii'id this invited him to apply hircfelf to mc, hoping to find a remedf
L.<^s=-V"S5fcj .tor this inccnvenicince.
A fellow-traveller of mine, employing a faline body about lead ^ after
he had finill-ied his operation, left the lead and fait together, for lome
.months, in a veflcl, which he laid by in a garret, where the air had
accefs to it ^ and he afterwards found, to his wonder, that tho' he had
em.ployed no mercurial body to work upon the lead, yet part of it was
turned into quick-filver, feparable by draining ;, and more feemed in a
ready difpofition to undergo the like change. Whereupon he brought
nie a part of the metal, and a little of the mercury, which 1 found,
by experience on gold, to be of a nobler kind than common mercury.
And 1 the lei's wonder'd at this phenomenon, becaufe, by examining
gentleman, I difcover'd, that the principal thing he employed in
operation was common fait.
We took three ounces of well refined filver, in thin plates, and
of common fublimate, which was put firft into a retort ^ the filver
into fmall pieces, being laid uppermoft, that it might be penetrated

the
the
fix
cut
by

the
ai'cending
fumes: was
but elevated
the fireto having
not been
ftrong
enough,
the fublimate
the upper
part ofmade
the retort,
and left the filver fcarce at all chang'd in the bottom of the glafs.
Wherefore, we put the fame fubhmate and metal into another retort,
and applying a ftronger fire, that the fublimate might be thoroughly
inelted before it could fly away, we obtained no running mercury at
all •, but the greateft part of the fublimate was elevated in its ufual
form •, leaving behind it, the filver in a lump, which ftuck hard to the
bottom of the glafs, and appeared much alter'd. It had gained an
ounce in weight, and many pieces of the metal ftuck together, and
feemed at leafl: half melted \ and were of a kind of horny and femidiaphanous fubftance, which would readily melt, almofb like fealingwax, when held to the fiame of a candle, at which yet I could not
perceive it manifeftly to take fire.
An expert metallifl of my acquaintance, being defirous to try what
gold and filver he could get out of a fine EngUjh marcafite I had prefented him ^ he examined it, according to his method, without any
mercurial preparation, and found, to his furprize, that it yielded,
befides other things, fome running mercury, which he gave me.
MetaUhie More than one of my friends have made the mercury of antimony,
wcr.uries pro- by unfalpcfted additions, fuch as fa Its, that had nothing to do with
inixiv^^^w'tth ^^^^'^'.^■^^t^j o'^ other compbfifions, wherein common mercury is an in*goU." gredient.
One of thefe antiraonial m.ercuries looked fo odly, that,
tho' it were made by diflillaticn, I try'd whether it would not operate on gold in a peculiar manner ^ and having, accordingly, put a
little fine calx of that metal into the palm of rny hand, 1 added to it
■ ?.n equal, or a double w^eight of this mercury, which immediately
incorporated with a very manifeft heat. And ' this is my' quick way
of cxan-ining other mercuries of bodies-, for tho' alone it be certain
not a
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fertain fign, that a merciu-y is of that fort, bccaiife lean obtain 3. Chjmrflry,
mercury fo quaHfied, by a different method from any hitherto mentioned jyet as 1 had liifficient reaibn to conchide, that they obtained
thole mercuries from the bodies they aflirm'd to have yielded them,
ib the rcadinefs of thefe mercuries to mix with gold, without the
help of lire, and even to grow hot with it, which vulgar mercury v>/ili
not do, confirmed that they were metalline mercuries, rather than of
the fame kind with common quick-filver. And my way of obtaining,
incalefceht mercury, is lb very dilferent frotn any of thofe, that there
was not the leaft caufe to lufpe£l, the mercuries of the refpeftive
bodies were fo obtained •, efpecially fmce I knew that my way was unknown to moft of the perfons mentioned, and praftifed by none of them.
Having prepared a particular mercury of this kind, 1 put to one part
thereof, fometimes half its weight, and fometimes an equal weight of
refined gold, reduced to a calx, or fubtile powder •, and mixing them
together in the palm of my hand, they grew, in the fpace of a minute^
confiderably hot. The effeft was by much the greater, for employing
an equal weight of gold. Nor did the interpofition of a paper between
the metals and the hand, prevent, tho' it much abated, their heat.
Thefe experiments were made but with fmall quantities of the
mercury ^ but if we had employed larger, to a due proportion of gold^
'tis probable, the heat might have been intenfe enough to crack a glais
vial ^ for a dram of it has fometimes caufed me to lay it fuddenly out
of my hands. This mercury was fo well difpofed to gold^ that it would
prefently amalgamate with an equal quantity thereof, into a hard
mixture ^ wherein the mercury fo far prevailed, as quite to abolilfi the
colour of the gold. And the power of penetrating and growing hot
■with gold, was fo elfential to our mercury, that after it had been frequently diftilled from that noble metal, it ftill retained this property:
nay, even a fmgle dram of it, after having lain by for three or four
years, grew fo hot with gold, that I feared it would have burnt my
hand. And to try, whether this furprizing faculty of growing hoc
immediately upon gold, wou'd continue for a flill longer time in the
mercury ^ I took fome that 1 had kept, hermetically fealed up, for ten
or twelve years, and having put it to fome common calx of gold in
the palm of my hand, it prefently grew hot : and having diftilled olf
the mercury, and tried it again, it did, as well as fome that was un^
diflilfd, again heat with gold.
And, by the way, we may obferve, that a mercury qualified to
grow hot v/ith gold, and perhaps with other powders, may be made
by more methods than one or two i for experience has alfured me,
that fuch a mercury may fuccefsfully be prepared, not only by cmploying antimony, and fuch folid metals as iron, but even without
any metal or antimony. But the gold mufl be duly prepared for this
trial : the linalleft filings I could procure, were not fine enougli for
the purpofe. Nor v/ill every calx of G;old ferve the tu.n j that v/hich
Vol,
III.
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Ch)W![lry, I princip'^lly choCc, was made by qiiartation, or the melting together..^"^v^'Xv. f>nc part of fine gold, and three or four parts of cupell'd lilver, and.
then piuilng tlic mafs, wherein the metals are mixed almoft fer minlma^ into \)\n\f\Qd y^cjua fortify which diffolving only the filver, leaves
ilic gold in a line calx. But there being fome difficulty in obtaining
ihiscalx pure, I will add, that by making an amalgam, in the common
w;iy, with pure gold and vulgar mercury •, and dilfolving the mercury
in good ^ijua fortis^ there will remain a powder, which being well
walh'd with lair water, and kept a while in a moderate fire to dry, will
become a proper calx for this purpofe. And to ihew, that the heat
in this experiment proceeds not from the corrofive particles of the
yifjua fortiiy employed in preparing the gold ^ I put upon fine leafgold, two or three times its quantity of our mercury, and afmartheat
was iin mediately produced in my hand. 1 put two drams of antimonial quick-filver into the palm of my hand, and added to it, by
degrees, a dram and half o'r the powder of fine filver, made by precipitation with copper, in the ordinary way, when mixing them with
my finger, 1 found they grew fenfibly warm. And this mixture, in
a Ihou lime, became of a loft and uniform confiftence, almoft like
melted butter •, fo that we added half a dram more calx of filver,
without rendering the amalgam too Hiff j and, perhaps, we might
have added another half dram, without overcharging that piercing
mercury •, in whicli cafe it would have Iwallowed up full its own weight :
ot" filver : fo dilFcrent was it from common mercury. And when we
^
left off, it liad reduced into a very yielding form, three quarters of
its own weight of Iblid metal. This amalgam we put into a fmalP
viaJ, and Itopt it up with cork, to obferve, whether it would harden ■
when kept from the free air. Next morning it appeared to be con-creted in the glafs :; and breaking the glafs on the morning following, ^
to take out the matter, we found it confiderably hard and brittle.
As for the mercury of gold, tho' I have brought a great many
parts of that crude metal to alTume a mercurial form, and to come
over therein by diftillation, yet I have not feen any thing, that I
was fitisficd ckfcrvcd to be called mercury of gold.
But a foreigner, who ibem'd a cand'd gentleman, and, as I perceived, had
^ecn un-ommon
things, and who
fiiewed me one whereat I was ■
liirpri/ i, 'lifurod me, that he hul met wich a very learned man, in
i'ompariloa of wh:m
he convened himfelf br,t a novice, who put
ibme man
gold
into
a
little
vial
o'" a^ ccrta'n
merftaium,
whichthat
thisthegentleknew not how to prepare
an i intimated
to him,
menftuum would have a peculiar opcrarifMi, as well upon gold as filver;.
and my relator having put the vial, well llopp'd, into his pocket, and
carried it about with h^'m, was, when he came home, and took it out, ,
lurpri'/.cd to find, inftcad o'thego'd he had fcen put in, a confiderable
quantity of running mercury. This the artift, who cnly lent him the
men*
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menftruum, did not /eem to think ih-ange, when made acquaintedO/;^';^^///^^;
with it.
"-^'"V^^^w
I have here been careful to mention only thofe relations, to which
Icafual
my lelf
faw caufe whilft
to givethere
al'fent.
If thefe
be fuppofed
experiments,
appears
no inftances
fettled way
for the
•obtaining the mercuries of bodies, I might alledge, that fbme parages here deliver'd make it probable, that even fettled methods of
making the mercuries of lome bodies, are not unknown to fome
artifts. And tho' moft of thefe eiiperiments may be faid to have
been cafual in this refpe£l, that thole who made them did not principally defign to obtain metalline or mineral mercuries •, yet the eiTe£ls
produced were as naturally and neceffarily confequent upon operations ih
managed, as if the artift had dire£lly defign d them ^ which in fome of
thefe cafes they did. And it is not material to enquire, whether
the quick-filver, made in thofe experiments, be owing to chance or skill ^
lince it is plain, that if metals and minerals couM, by either way,
be a£lually brought to afford running mercury ^ there needs no mor€
to prove that fuch mercuries are really obtainable from them.
Whether the mercuries of metals ^.vA minerals be pre-exifting prin■ciples, and only extra£led from them, may feem fuperfluous to en■quire •, fince the generality of chymifts, of different ages and countrie",
have refolutely determin'd the affirmative. This, however, is not at
all to be wonder'd at, iince, according to their hypothefis ofthetria
prima, whereof they prefume all perfectly mix'd bodies to be compofed,
metals muft confiil of mercury, as we'l as of fait and fulphur j and
confequently afford it upon xhe analyfis of the body into its tliree
primordial ingredients. But notwidiftai^ding this, the problem feems
difficult to be refolv'd: for fuppcfing there are true metalline mercuries preparable by chymifls , they very ffudioufly conceal the ways
of their preparation . And as 'tis very difficult to obtain any of the
factitious mercuries, wherewith to make the proper tryals •, fo thofe
few authors who affirm themfelves to have poffefs'd fuch mercuries,
give us but an exceeding lame and defeOiive account of them ^ ftudioufly omitting thofe particulars which are moft requifite in order to
form a right judgment about them. For my own part, I am, at prefent,
inclined to think, that the mercuries obtain'd from metals, do not
clearly appear to have been pre-exiftent in them •, and that, at leafi:,
fome of them, may be rather fluid magifteries of metals, than their
principles. One of the moft obvious things that fuggefted this fufpicion to me was, that whilft fome m.etals, as tin and lead, were in
fufion, they wou'd to one, who fhou'd not know of their being melted, appear to be parcels of mercury •, fince, like it, they are iiuid
and ponderous, and ftick not to the crucible, or to flones, b;-ick>, or
almcft any other bodies, except m.etalline ones ^ fome of which
they will eafilv pierce into, as quick-filver does into filver or gold ;fo
that if the fluidity of thefe metals were permanent, they might well
F ff 2
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And if in the moon as there are mountains,
V^^^* ^or mercuries.
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fo there
ihouM alio be metalline mines, in cafe the heat of the climate, or c?
• the loil, Ihou'd keep them conflantly in llich a degree of heat, as we
find fufficient to melt lead, which need not be very intenfe, thele metals wou'd there imitate our mercuries. Thus I have learn'd. from travellers, that in feveral parts of the torrid zone, what would here be
butter, is there fluid like oil, and fold, as other liquors, by meafure^
not by vyeight.
And an inquifitive traveller afTured me, that whilft
he was in feme parts of the Indies, having furnifh'd himfelf with fome
liquid fuMances from wounded plants ^ aslbon as he came near farep? they turned into confident and pulverable bodies: it is not therefore impolTible, that the piercing falts, and other fubtile bodies, employed in preparing the mercuries of metals, may, either by theiriiatiural agility, and by fo altering the fliapes, and loofing the cohefion of the metalline corpufcles, bring them to fuch a texture as may
fuffer the etherial fubftance, whereto fo many other bodies owe their
iiuidityj to agitate them. Thefe caufes, or fome other, may poilibly keep the prepared metal fluid. Thus tho' camphirebe a confiftenS
and tough body, yet fome nitrous fpirits will eaiily penetrate it, and
may be brought to ftay fo long with it, that I have kept the oil of
camphire for feveral years, without lofs of its fluidity, tho' expos'd
to fuch intenfe degrees of cold as would freeze feveral other liquors*
And fmce the vapour of lead can arreft quick-filver, and make it a
confident body ^ and Ilnce Helmont afTures us, that the liquor alkahefi?
bemg once abftracled from running mercury, deprives it, and that
almoll: irrecoverably, of its fluidity, fo as to make it pulverable ^ why
may not nature or art fupply fome corpufcles to expel or diiable
thofe that keep a metal in the form of a folid • efpecially iince tlie
matter of metals themfelves may have been a fluid body.
Another
reafon why 1 fufpe^l the mercuries of metals and minerals not to be
merely extra£led principles or ingredients, is, that I have obferved a
greater dilfimllitude between running mercuries, furniflied with all that
is requifite to make them pafs for true, than agrees to their being
fimple and primordial bodies, barely extricated from the others, with
wliich they were at firft mixM •, as we fKall fee hereafter.
The chymifts, alfo, who talk of the mercuries
they have drawn from metals, do not tell us what other ingredients they obtain'd by their
fuppoled analyfis ^ which leaves it dubious, whether they obtain'd any
fait or fulphur or not ; and of what nature thole fubflances were
that they did obtaii]. For if thefe were not true l^ilt and fulphur
the iienuinenefs of the analyfis might be queftion'd •, becaufe it maybe alledgM, that the chymical operation, and
the addition, turning
fome parts of the earth into bodies, which muft not be acknovvledged
to have pre-exifted in them, may alfo, by a change of texture, have
turn'd fome other parts of the metal into the form of mercury.
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And to give the fanftion cf an ?.^e^tj R.^ynmnd Lnlly^ tlio' he often Cl>)miflry
CUv/cu- ^b-'^'^v'--**^ *
in his
yet that
and allegorical
dark whence
in a from
cf meicury
fpeaks
la, he delivers
a procefs,
it leems I'enle,
manifsft,
hisdeiign
was not to extrad a pre-exifleut quick-filver •, lince he directs us to
profecute the work till the quick-fiiver cbtained, be equal in weight
to the filver to be traniinuted ^ whereby it appears, that the mercuries
of bodies are rather raagifteries than extrafts.
For in this procels of
Luliy it appears not, that the mercurial principle was extraded from
the fait and fulphur • but rather that the body of the metal, without
being analyzed, was turn'd into mercury.
Magiftery is, indeed, a term
variouily employed by chyraifts, and, particularly, 'tis uied by Faracelfus,
to lignify different things ^ but the belf notion I know of it,is, that whichl
find authoriz'd even by Paracelfus, where he expre/fes himlelf more diiiinO:ly, I mean, a preparation whereby there is no analyfis made of the body af^.
fign'd, nor an extra^ion of any particular principle, but almofl: the whole
body is turn'd into a fubftance of another kind : as when iron or copper, by
an acid menftruum that corrodes and affociates therewith, is turn'd into vitriol of iron or copper ^ and quick-filver, by having a iuiHcient quantity
of Jqua fortisy ftrongly abftra£led frcm it, is chang'd into red precipitate; or by being fublim'd with common fulphur, is turn'd into cinnabar : or to give a more appofite. example, when quick-filver isj.by the
lafting operation of the fire^ without external additions, diftinlt from
theI particles
of fire,
turn'd and
into have
a red fome
powder,
call'd
am credibly
informed,
proof
of precipitate
the thing, fcrfc-o
that
there is a place in Tr anfy h an ia, whence portions of running mercury falling out of the earth, and lying a while in the air, of themfelves coagulate into bodies permanently hard : fo little diiference hath nature
her felf there made between the mercurial fluidity, and the folid coniiftence of the fame portion of matter. If, therefore, fo fmall a thing
as the contact of the air can expel, is able, by its prelence, to retain
a mineral body in the form of a true running mercury, as well as by
its recefs to leave it folid ^ why iliou'd it be impolTible for art to interclofe fome very minute and reftlefs particles, which, by their various and inceJTant motions, may keep a metalline body in the ftate
of fluidity \ as I lately noted, that the fpirit of nitre, for whole years
together, kept camphire in the form of a liquid oil?
But it may be objefted, that quick-filver eafi'y amalgamates
with '•
metals ^ becaule of its near alliance to the mercurial part of thofe
bodies, and that the gravity of the metals is fuch, as cannot reafonab'y be deduced from any other caule than an abundance of the
mercurial principle.
To this I anCwer, that amalgamation being, in efTecl;, but a kind of
diiTo'ution of metals, in a rnenftruurn or fluid body, for fijch is mer- eury with regard to them, there is no nece/Tity that the folvent
iiiou'd find, in the metal, a copious ingredient jufi of its own nnture ^
for dillolution depends, not fo much upon the pretended afhnity be- twen.
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,Chymijirj. tween the folveiit, and the body it is to work on, as upon the congruity, as to fize and figure, between the pores of the hitter, and
'the corpufcles of the former. This appears by the fohition of
ivory and hartihorn, that may be made with Aquafortis'^ and of zink,
and even of copper, by the fpirit of vinegar, tlie urinous Ipirit of falarmoniac, and Ipirit of vitriol, ieparately employed •, tho' the firfl of
them be a menftruum drawn from a vegetable, the fecond from an
animal, and the third from a m.ineral fubftance. And I obferve in amalgamations themfelves, that the facility wherewith mercury joins to a
metal, docs not barely depend upon the plenty of the mercurial ingredient contained in the metal •, at leaft if the ponderofity^ or fpecific gravity of the metal, depend upon the quantity of the fame mercurial principle or ingredient •, for we find by experience, that mercury
will far more eafily amalgamate with tin, than with copper •, which
■yet is much heavier than it, nay, than with filver, which is confiderably
heavier in fiecie than copper, and is by chymifts prefumed to be
much nearer of kin to mercury, than is tin. And tho' iron be fpecifically heavier than tin, yet it is far from being more eafily amalgamable with mercury ^ for tin will readily admit this mineral liquor,
without the help of heat-, but there is no way vulgarly known to
make an immediate amalgamation between mercury and iron. So that
either the difpofition of metals to amalgamate with mercury, does not
barely depend upon the fiippofed plenty of mercury contained in the
-jmetal ^ or elfe the greatnefs of the fpecific gravity does not depend
upon the more plentiful participation of the mercurial ingredient.
And as the great ponderofity of metals, in comparifon of other
bodies, is here fuppoled to proceed from the quantity of mercury they
contain •, it may be jiiftly demanded, whence mercury it felf derives its
weight. Perhaps both in that, and in metals,'tis owing to the folidity and
clofe order of the corpufcles they confift of ^ to which qualification it
is not effential, that the portion of matter endowed with them be in
a ftate of fluidity, rather than folidity •, for gold and lead are exceeding ponderous, as well in fufion, as when cold and hard : and the
fame holds true in quick-filver, in its liquid form, and when coagulated
with the vapour of lead.
It m.ay, again, be obje£led, that the mercuries of metals mull needs
be but partial principles of them •, fince quick-filver being confeiTedly
heavier than either the fulphureous, or the faline principle, and than
almofl any metal ^ the gravity of a metal cannot reafonably be fuppos'd to proceed from the whole body of it, but only from fome
one ingredic-nt, heavier in fpecie than the refi:, and than the me::al
it felf. And that this ingredient, or principle, can be no other than
the moft p&ndcrous body, mercury.
But there is no neccfllty to fuppofe, that metals, of what denomiiiation focver, are bodies perfedly homogeneous, tho' they feembodies.
fuch
to the eye j and the chymiils will have metals, as weH as other mix'd
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bodies, to confift of three hypcftatical principles, whereof mercury is Chmifiry^
one J altho' it mnfb be much heavier in fpecie, than either the fait, or
- the fulphur, wherewith it is blended y tor from the participation of
that ingredient, they derive the great ponderofity of metals.
And, perhaps, the more folid and heavy particles of a metal, may
lie, not in the form of fluid or mercurial, but confiftent parts ^ and
thefe may be more difpofed than the reft to be. brought, by chymical
additions, and the operation of the fire, into the form of a running
mercury. Nor ought it to be judg'd incredible, that fuch a folid portion of the metal fliould be more ponderous than quick-lilver •, fmce, .
as I have often try'd, folid gold is far heavier than quick-iilver • to the
bare participation whereof that noble metal cannot- owe its fpecific
gravity.
Upon this fuppofition it will be eafy to fay how the mercury of a
metal may be heavier m fpecie, than the metal that afforded it j for
the folid parts, which, by the chymical operation, are reduced into the
form of quick-filver, are then far more ponderous in kind, than the
other parts of the metal *, which being alio affociated with them, make,
by their comparative lightnefs, the entire metal lefs heavy, than •
an aggregate of all the lolid parts alone. Thus I have oblerved a
decreafe of Ipecilic gravity in quick-lilver, when united^ by fublimation, ,
either with fulphur into cinnabar, or with lalt in corrofive fublimate.
It might, however, be alledged, that the mercuries of metals being
in a liquid form, cannot well be iiippofed liich clofe and ponderous
bodies as our hypothefis require?^ and that we our felves admit an ~
experiment of Raymund Lully, wlicreby he pretends to reduce the whole
body of iilver into mercury, which is a heavier flibftance than filver ;
in which cafe we cannot fay, that the corpuicles which aiTume the '
form of mercury, were far more ponderous than the others, that
concurred with them to corapofe the metal.
I reply, firft, it is very poflible that a large quantity of an :
addition may be employed in preparing the mercury of a metal, and
yet there will really and finally adhere to the m.etall'ne parts, but a very
linall proportion of it, which may continue therewith, and keep -them
in a mercurial fuix.
That
a very fmall quantity of additional
matter, may have a very great power in altering the confiftcnce of
what is obtained from a m.etal, as its mofl: ponderous
portion,-,
appears from the bare acceffion of igneous particles, which is able, in'
time, to turn running mercury into that red powder, called precipitate
per tei and I have found, by trials purpofely- made, that this po\vder, ,
without any further addition, may- be reduced into running mercury.
And Helmcnt, a? we before obferved, relates, that by the abfbra£iioiii
of the liquor alkaheft, which comes all over in difbillation, from common quick-filver, he turn'd it into a fix'd body •, whereby we fee how '
little a quantity of matter will ferve- to change the confiftence of a
mercurial fubliance.
BeiideSj ,.
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Chymiflry, Befides, a fluid form does not alv/ays argue the lightnefs of the
t. ^^"x^-^. J body wherein it is fotmd •, iince it may confifl of particles fo folid and
numerous, that notvvithftanding their inteftine motion, the body they
compofe may be very ponderous ^ as appears by red-hot iron, melted
lead, and in commcn quick-filver, which, tho' fluid, is heavier than
any known body except gold.
But firther, tho"" the folid portion of a m.etal retain more of the
additions employ 'd to bring it into the form ot mercury, than it can
be prov'd to contain ; yet, this dif^dvantage may be compenfated, by
the new difpofition of parts that the mercurial portion acquires in the
operation which turns it into a liquor ; and may be fuppos'd to bring
the parts to a elder, or more convenient order than they were in before ^ as ice, when thaw'd, takes up lefs room than when folid. And
'tis not impolllble, that the fpecific gravity of metalline bodies may
be increas'd or diminifhed by fuch finall proportions of additions, as
do not at all confiderably add to their abfolute gravity. This the chymifts ought not to deny, after what they grant of the efficacy of that
they call the philofopher's flone, whereof they tell us, that one grain,
if it be of a nobler order, or degree, may tranfmute a whole pound of
quick-filver into perfeft gold^ whence, confequently, the fpecific gravity
of a metal is vaftly chang'd by an addition. Befides, the tranfmuting
powder, being a compound body, whereof only a part is gold, it may
probably be fuppos'd to be more light injpecie, than the metal, that by
addition thereof is produced •, which being pure gold, is the moft ponderous body yet known. And there is a way of making a metal far
lighter in Jpccie than it naturally is, by the addition of lefs than a
lOo th part of its weight • as experience has convinc'd me.
Wherefore, to come to the grand obje(n:ion drawn from Lnlly^s experiment, itwill not prefently follow, that, if the whole body of a metal
be brouaht into a mercurial form, this mercury deflroys our hypothefis ^
"for tho' 1 grant it cannot here be faid, as in the former cafes, where a
part only of the metal is turn'd to mercury, that the obtain'd quick-filver
may confifl of the moft folid and ponderous parts of the metal ^ yet it
may flill be alledgM, that, for ought we know, the mercury produc'd
by the reduftion of the whole metal into a fluid form, will be fpecifically lighter than common mercury -^ and lb cannot be neceifarily concluded fpecifically heavier than the metal that afforded it. I have,
indeed, had portions of the mercuries of more than one or two metals,
yec it was but in fmall quantities-, fo that the other trials I made with
them, prevented me from examining their fpeciiic gravity hydroflatically. But, that quick-filver may be fpecifically lighter than the
metal v,/hich affords it, the chymifls cannot reafonably deny ^ fince
they allow running mercury to be obtainable from gold^ and tell us
great matters of it, becaufe of its proceeding from {^o noble adebody.
rably
Kow', if this mercury of gold be faid to be of the fame fpecific weight
witli common quick-filver, we have a notable inftance of a mercury confi-
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derably lighter, in fiecle^ than the metal that yielded it. And there- Chym^fio*
fore, till experience has manifefted the contrary, it will not be abfurd C/'V^ VJ
to prefume, that the mercuries of other metals may, likewife, be lighter,
in fpecie, than the refpeftive bodies from which they were obtain'd ;
but if it be faid, that this mercury of gold, may be as ponderous as
gold it felf ; then 'tis pofTible for a metalline body, notwithftanding
its being reduced into the form of a fluid, to be equiponderant to the
metal that afforded it. And to confirm this, I fhall add, that it is
poflible for a metalline body to referable another in all the manifeft
■qualities whereby artifts examine them ^ and yet to differ greatly from
it in fpecific gravity ^ as I once obferved in a metal, that was not only
white, like filver, and very malleable, but when purpofely examined,
endured cupellation, and was reputed by a very eminent artift, wha
fent it me to examine, to be good filver in all proofs •, and yet this
metal I found, by hydroftatical trials, to be much lighter, inf^eciey than
common filver. And if this famous perfon was not miftakeil, that odd
metal may yield me a notable inftance to my prefent piirpofc \ iince
he afBrm'd it to be made of quick-filver, without the addition of any
metalline body : for if fo, that fluid muft, by a change of texture,
have fulfer'd a confiderable lofs in its fpecific gravity. And once I
had a mercury, which, amongll other remarkable properties, was conjiderably heavier, in fpecicy than common mercury, tho' it were made of
a body no heavier, and by the help of additions much lighter than that«
This quick-filver looked very fine, was very agile, and had, before I
examined it, been more than once diftill'd. Hence it appears, that while
a body is in a mercurial form, we cannot fafely determine what degree
of fpecific gravity it has. For fince a fort of quick-filver may be far
more ponderous than the common ^ 'tis probable, that another fort may
be far lighter than that j and fo, perhaps, lighter than the metals reduced into that form : for 'tis far lefs likely, that the former fhould
be produced, than the latter ;, becaufe there is but one known mineral
body at all heavier than common quick-filver j whereas there are many
much lighter than it, which are capable of being afTociated therewith.
hi ihort, the argument 1 have been anfwering is not togent, becaufe
built upon a fuppofition, that the mercuries afforded by metals and
minerals muft be of the fame weight with common mercury •, which
is a bare affertlon, without any proof, and repugnant to the experiment jufi: mentioned, of the diftlUed mercury, that was heavier than
the common ^ and to the prefumption thence derived, that there may
be bodies in a mercurial form, lighter, in fpecicy than common mcrcury»
And fince pure gold is far more ponderous than common quick-filver,
it plainly appears, that it is not to the participation of common mcr-cury, that metals mufl nccefTarlly owe their great weight *, but that
nature and art may contrive the parts of a body into fo clofe an order,
as to make it more ponderous^ bulk for b\ilk, than common quick•filver.
Vox. III.
Ggg
Afti
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And here it may be proper to inquire, whether all the bodies, that
K^^^'^y^'is^ in iliops, and among chymifts, pals for true running mercuries, are
hcmogtneous, or, fo much of one and the f tmt; nature, that the leve-ral portions of them diiier but numerically.
Runnhgrner\ h^ve lonie obfervation.s to make upon this queftion, that will deter?p/V/ not Ao^.rnine it in the negative;, tho' both chymifts and naturalills employ all-,
r^semah
rimning raerciiries indifferently,
1. And,, hrft, it is obiervable, that a running mercury may be.
brought to dilfer from common: quick-filver, by depuration; for there
are in m oft mercuries, either recrementitious particles, or at leall fome,
iQofe adherences, feparable from the reft of the body ; which being
removed, the mercury becomes more homogeneous, or clean, thanbefore. The like end is alfo obtainable, by .grindingj or wafhing the
mercury very well with fait aad vinegar, or fpirit of wine ; which will,
commonly be foul'd by what they carry off. And mercury is Ibmetimes attempted to be purified by difiillation ; which, tho' in fome
cafes infufficient, is in others very convenient. And artiils nfe other
means to the fame purpofe. No wonder then, if chymifts themfelves,
before they proceed to more intimate preparations of mercury, order
it to be, feveral times, pcevioufly incorporated, andfublim.ed with acid,
falts or fulphurs, and then revived, with alkalies; lince, according to.
ii^echanical principles, it mufl thus be divided into exceeding minute
g,iiDbufes-^ whence it acquires far more of furface than it had before ;
f^tthat a great multitude of feparable parts come to be tonch'd almofh,
OB every fide by the falts and fulphurs, whereto, by this means, when
the quick- 111 ver is driven from them in the revivification, 'tis probable, that very many of them adhere, which were not fuperficiaj,
when all thefe globules made up but one mafs. And, 'tis poflible
too,, that the alkalies employed to revive the quick-filver, may help
to tear off from it fom.e of the feculent particles, which the chymifts
defire it fhould be freed from. And, by the way, there is no neceflity
to have recourfe to fait of tartar, or quick-lime, or fuch like alkalies,
lor the reviving of quick- lilver ; and, therefore, when I would, with
cafcg obtain a clean and adive mercury, I do not employ firft acid^
and then alkaline falts, but thoroughly mix common cinnabar, finely
powder'd, with a double, or an equal weight of filings of iron,
or fteel ; for thefe being dillilled together in a low retort, with a
brisk fire, the fulphur of the cinnabar will fcilen upon the filings,
and let the mercury come over fair and. vivid, and, perhaps, impregnated with a ferruginous quality.
2. There is, alfo, another way of diverfifying mercury by impregnation ;as when fome fubtile parts of another body, are fo intimately
affociated and united therewith,
that not only the addition will
pafs with; the mercury, when Itrained thro' leather, but, alfo, ccn-.
tinue with it after difiillation, whilft the mercury ftUl remains very,
yividii-. I knoYt. there, are . many , chymifts, who look upon quick-filver
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as a mineral, wherein no other body can faften, fo as to alter it Chjmi(lry.*
intrinfically, or fuffer it to be alTociated intimately, . or permanently "
therewith. And, indeed, fince we find that when gold it lei f, whereto, of all bodies whatlbever, mercury is allowed to have the greateft
analogy, may yet be feparated from it,by committing an amalgam of thofe
two metals to leather ^ which will tranfmit the quick-filver, and retain
the gold ^ and iince if fuch an amalgam be diftilled with a competent fire, the mercury will afcend, and leave all the gold behind in
the retort ^ it feems improbable, that mercury itiould be more intimately aflbciated with any other bodies: but thele arguments, tho^
fpecious, are not fatisfacrory ^ for the corpufcles of fome mineral
bodies may be fo well mixed with quick-filver, as to pafs with it
through the pores of leather-, and I have found, by trial purpofely
made, that quick-filver being in a convenient proportion amalgamated
with tin or lead, and diflilled with a competent fire, will manifeiily
bring over with it fome of the afTociated metal ^ fo that I have not
only found a confiderable increafe in the weight of the diftilled
quick-filver, but it would both leave a tail behind it upon a floping
glafs ; and when this fluggifh mercury had rafted a while, it appeared cover'd over with a kind of fcum, made of the emerging
corpufcles of the tin or lead \ either of which, efpecially the for»
mer, is a metal lighter, in fiecie, than quick-filver. Hence it appears,
that mercury may be fo united to a confiderable proportion of a grols,
ponderous body, of an ignobler kind, as to carry it along with it felf
in diftillation • which, therefore, feems not to be near fo certain
away, as fome learned chymifts think it, to try whether mercury
be pure •, and to free it from adulterating mixtures. Since we fee
then, that mercury does not refufe even grofs impregnations, it is
not incredible, that it may, in fome cafes, admit more fubtile ones j
and fo intimately afTociate with it felf fome of the finer parts of
certain metals and minerals, as not to part with them by diftillation,,
or repeated ablution. I had once a diftilled m.ercury, made by an
impregnation of common mercury, a globule whereof being evaporated from a thin piece of filver, not only feemed to have penetrated
the plate, but left upon it a rugged fubftance, of a colour very
near that of gold. But that common mercury may be impregnated
with fine particles, I have been perfuaded by feveral effe£ls of fuch
impregnations: and moft of the uncommon mercuries, I fhall hereafter
mention, were prepared after fome fuch manner.
3. Another thing wherein a mercury may differ from common quickiilver, is a facility to amalgamate with gold- for, 'tis known to gilders,
goldfmiths, c^c. that to make amalgams with gold and mercufy, 'tis
ufu:^l to take fix parts of the latter to one of the former. And not^
withftanding fo large a proportion of mercury, they make both that
and the gold confiderably hot to facilitate their mixture-, but I have
often had fubtily impregnated mercuries, with but two parts thereof^
i could
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Chjmiftry. I could prefently make an amalgam with one part of the calx, or
leaves of gold, without any other external heat, greater than that of
the palm of my hand. "Nay, fometimes, 1 have employ'd but one part
ot quick- filver to make a mixture*, wherein the gold was fofar from
appear! I g, that the colour of the quick-filver feem'd not fenfibly
impair'd.
4. Anotiier difference between fome mercuries, and thofe that are
vulgar, is, that thefe being put to calx of gold, tho' they are, at lengthy
brought to mix, yet they will not difcloie any fenfible heat •, but the
mixture, like each of rhe incorporated ingredients, will to the touch,
leem cold. But 1 have often found, that a diftilfd mercury may be
fo invigorated, that a hngle dram of it, or, perhaps, a far lefs quantity,
being barely mix'd by my finger, with as much, or half as much calx
of gold, would prefently conceive a confiderable heat, which would, as
v/as formerly faid, fometimes, prove olfenfive to the palm of my hand,,
wherein 1 held it. And to convince a very eminent chymift, that there
were fuch mercuries as thefe, 1 took a remnant of certain quick-filver, of
vvhofe difpofition to incalefcence 1 had fuch an opinion, that tho' we had.
no calx, nor fo much as filings of gold, but only fuch pieces as could be
obtain'd by a hammer and a pair of fciffars ; I ventured to put it to
them in a glaf^ mortar, when, notwithftanding the thicknefs and clofeiiefs of the beaten metal, and the coldnefs of the vefTel, the mercury,,
to the artift's furprize, penetrated the gold, and grew manifeftly hot
with it. And this faculty of our quick-filver was not tranfient ^ for 1 had
Icept this parcel of it by me for feveral years. The incalefcent mercuries, hitherto mentioned, were invigorated by tedious and laborious
operations •, but 1 know, by experience,, a way, tho' it be hard to hit^^
that will in an hour, and perhaps in lefs time, qualify mercury togrow prefently hot, tho' in a manner vaftly inferior to the former.
5. When an invigorated mercury is, by due impregnation, qualified
to amalgamate readily and intimately with gold, and penetrated fo asprefently to grow hot therewith,, it is not ftrange that it fhould alfo
differ from common mercury, in being able to carry up with it part of
the gold, wherewith it was fo ftriftly alTociated. I know, 'tis often
thought incredible, that crude gold ftiould be volatiliz'd by quickiilver •, and, indeed, the common Ibrt may be many times diftill'd from
gold, without carrying up any of it ^ but with a very fmall quantity of
a mercury, fubtilly impregnated, 1 have elevated fo much calx of gold,
thit the infide and neck of the retort, were richly gilt by the adherent
particles of that metal, which would fometimes flick fo dole, as not,,
without difficulty, to be feparated from the glafs : and having, witli
one of thefe noble mercuries, amalgamated about half its weight of
calx of gold, tho' it did not gild the infide of the glafs, yet I found,,
that the difiill'd mercury was manifeftly increas'd in weight, and fomewhat changed in colour and confifieace*.
6^. Upoiii
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6. Upon diftilling an amalgam, made with one of thele fubtily im- Chym^ffry,
pregnated mercuries, and the calx of gold, I have oblerv'd a large part of y^^T'^jl' VJ
the bottom of the retort, to be left adoru'd vvi:h a very lovely colour,.
almoft like that of a turquoife ftone, inclining to yellow, and fomevvhat
changeable \ and the flain feem'd to have penetrated the glafs, tho' left
by a very fmall quantity of the amalgam ^ and tho' the mixture were difWfd but in a fand heat. And another amalgam of gold, with an invigorated mercury, being long decoded, the vefTel broke, and left the
lower part of the glafs permanently ting'd with a pure and transparent
red, that feem'd to refemble a fine ruby.
7. I have found another furprizing difference between ordinary quick-lilver, and fubtily impregnated mercuries ^ for tho' one would expedt
that mercuries fo piercing, and fo difpos'd to adhere clofely to goidj
ihouldmake with it amalgams, far more eafy than thofe made with ordinary quick-filver, to be turn'd into red precipitate •, yet 1 found the contrary upon trial. Chymifts mention about fix weeks, as the ufuai time
wherein mercury may be precipitated fer fe ^ and allow but a ihorter
time, to make this precipitation, when 'tis amalgamated with gold ^ but
I have kept invigorated mercury, amalgamated with about a third part
of its weight of fine gold, for above three months, without having fo
much as a grain of precipitate, that I could perceive ; tho' the mercury
grew hot with the gold at their being mingled, and tho' the whole
were kept in a heat, able to make quick- filver circulate. This I try'd
with other forts of invigorated mercury ^ but, in above five or fix
months, obtain'd not a fmgle grain of precipitate \ tho' the heat was^
fo ftrong, as to carry up many parts of the quick-filver, and of the
gold with it, to the top of the glaffes. Nay, the fire was fo violent,,
that one of the hermetically feal'd glaiTes beginning to melt, the fpirituous matter, included in it,, was lb forcibly expanded, as to ft retch
the weaker fide of the veffel, and make it bulge out *, tho' it did not
break. Nor is the fpace of fix months, the longeft term, during which I
have kept gold indecoftion with invigorated mercuries, without obtaining a red powder, or precipitate \ 16 that as far as I have yet try'd,
the more fubtile, and richly impregnated mercur'es, are far lefs apt
to afford precipitates with gold, than common quick-filver is. As if"
that difpofition,. to be turn'd into powder, required the prefence of the
recrementitious, or more feparable part of quick-filver, which a chymift
would perhaps call its fiilphur. This, I confefs, v/as a difappointmer.t
to me -^ for \ had. hopes of making a precipitate with gold, and fame
of thele noble and richly impregnated mercuries, that fhould prove cT
bettter medicine than precipitates made with gold and only cocrunon
mercury •, tho' even of Ibme of thele, when dexterouflv prepared, and
kept their due time in decoftion, I have feen great effe'is,. when exhibited in a juft dofe, and prevented from raifing a falivation.
8. The laft difference I Ihall obferve between fome diftill'd mercuries
rnid^ common c[uick-filver, is their inequality in point of fpecific gravity,
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\.:'}:i[lry, I Ii^d once the opportunity to examine, hydroflatically, a noble mercury, for the impregnating whereof, neither gold nor filver was employed, and 1 found it very confiderably heavier, in fpecie, than common
cjuick-filver ;, tho' this mercury had been le vera I times diftill'd, and by
other means depurated ^ which to me feemed to argue, that even volatile gold is able to increafe the fpecific gravity of mercury. And
the ponderofity of this mercury feems more furprizing, becaufe having,
by the fame method, examined another, made after a ftrange way,
without common mercury, I found it fcarce at all to differ in gravity
from ordinary quick-filver.
And, by the way, 'tis no juft inference, the heavier the mercury, the
snore fix'd ; for having inftrufted a gentleman how to make an invigorated
mercury, which I judg'd to be much of the like nature with our
ponderous one, but lefs tedious, and far lefs difficult to prepare *, this
gentleman inform'd me, that in purifying and invigorating his quick^Iver, he found it fo alter'd and fubtilized, that he could diftil it in
lefs
the and
time,veifels.
he had formerly employ'd to drive it over,
with than
the half
like fire
And whatever fome learned chymifts, and others, teach to the contrary, it is matter of fad, that mercuries may be fubtily impregnated more ways than one, lb as to penetrate gold very powerfully, and
grow hot with it. And it feems to me very probable, that the different methods employ'd to prepare thefe mercuries, by impregnating
them with a particular mineral or metal, may much diverfify their
qualities and operations, according to the refpeftive natures of the bodies made ufe of. And tho' there feem fo great a difference between
quick-filver and vegetable fubftances, yet I have feen a mercury that
was prepared by the help of vegetables, without metals or minerals,
more noble than, and very different from common quick-filver. And as
feveral bodies and methods may be employed in the preparation of
noble mercuries, fo it feems very probable, that the common mercuries, thus prepared, may have different, but noble qualities and ufes,
not only in chymiftry, but medicine •, as being fitted for powerful operation?, as well upon human bodies as the more ftubborn ones of metals
and minerals. I am not, indeed, forward to recommend the r.eedlefs ufe
of mercurial medicines, of which we may too often lee bad effefts,
if they be not as well prudently and cautioufly given, as faithfully and
skilfully prepared: but fince fome vulgar preparations of common mercury often prove far more efficacious than ordinary medicines, in
ftubborn difeafes *, we may, furely, hope for greater and more innocent
elfefts from a mercury, well purify'd and impregnated with the fulphur and finer parts of fuch bodies, as volotile gold, copper, iroi^,
antimony, g^^-c. And tho', as I lately laid, I found fuch mercuries
mu:h more indifpos'd than common quick-filver, to make a precipitate with crude gold ; yet feveral other preparations may be made, as
well with impregnated, as with vulgar mercury j fuch are turbichneral.
mi-
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naral, the white precipitate, Mercurius dulcis, pills of crude antimo- Chjmijlry*
ny, or PiluU C^rulece, and elpecially the cinnabar made by fubliming
~
quick-filver and fulphur into a purely red fubiiance •, which, tho' employed chiefly by painters, ought not to be negleded by phvficiar.s ^ ,
lince
even
ordinary thatunlefs
cinnabar the
mercury
i'o bridled
by
the commonin fulphur,
toovulgar
frequently
given,is without
paufes^.
or in an indifcreet dofe, it has not been ufually foui:d to falivate ^
yet it often lies not idle nor ufelefs in the body : fo that it may be
well worth trying, whether a noble cinnabar may not be obtain'd by
fubftituting animated mercury for vulgar •, efpecially if inilead of common fulphur, that of antimony, or of antimony and vitriol, b&
employ'd.
And here I muft obferve, that we fhou'd not be hafty to conclude a mer-»cury, which has been carefully depurated and impregnated, has not been
well prepared, if vve find it not readily elevate crude gold. For tho'
I have had fome mercuries fitted to penetrate gold fo far, and mix
with it Ibclofely, that it wouM quickly, upon diftillation, vifibly carry
up fome from
ot thatallponderous
with it Fori
^ yet have
i'o much
not to
be
expeded
invigoratedmetal
mercuries.
found,is that
fome^
even of thefe, may require a flrong decoftion to incorporate them in=timately with gold : and I once caufed a mercury, which, upon bare
diftillation, wou'd not at all colour the glaf?, to unite fo clofely with
the metal, by circulating it with the gold for a fortnight, that it wou'd
afterwards elevate enough of it to gild the infide of theglafs^ and
by a much longer decodion, I have, fometimes, had the gold plentifully lodg'd in the upper part, and even in the neck of coiifiderably.
tall glaifes, hermetically fealed, .
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the leveral fuhftances that chymifts obtain by the fire from
Phlegm promixed bodies,
that modern
which they
or water,
the HelmontianSj
and other
artifls,call
to phlegm
bid the faireft
for thefeems
title to
of ^»f^'^^^«
elementary and primordial.
Let us, therefore, examine, whether this
phlegm pre-exifted in the body whence 'tis obtain'd, in the form of
fen pie water.
In order to this inquiry, I muft premife, that in cafe ibme of ths.
produc'd liquors, we Ipeak of, lliall be denied to be p: ecifely of an
elementary, lature, we may ftill allow them the name of phlegm^ provided they be not more remote from fimplicity than thofe to which
the chymifts grant that appellation.
Now the two properties, . upon account whereof chymifts call a?
body phlegm or water, are its appearing to them inilpidj .and its biding of a volatile, and fugitive, nature.. .
I ihaiii

^l6
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I fliall not here obferve the different tafls of different creatures, or
of the fame at different times, and according as the obje£l is applied ^but methink the confideration of quick-filver may It-t us fee, that
'tis poffible for a grofs and fluid body to be infipid. For quick-filver is, without queftion, a fluid, and in regard to fome bodies, as
gold, filver, d"c. a liquor j fince it fokes into their pores, and foftens
their bodies.
The iame quick-filver may ihew, by its difpofition to
fly away in the fire, that volatility, even in conjundion
with infipidity, is no certain mark of an elementary or primordial body.
And
indeed, fmce volatility principally depends upon the extraordinary
minutenefs of the particles whereof a body confifts, on their being
detach'd from one another, and of fliapes fitted for motion ; this quality may be acquired by fo many different ways, and be met within
bodies otherwile of fuch different natures, that unlefs it be found affociated with the other qualities proper to phlegm, it will be but
an uncertain argument to prove the body, it belongs to, elementary.
Of all the bodies employed in chymiftry, thofe that feem the
moft indifpofed to be turn'd into water, are metals and minerals;
if, therefore, it can be made appear, that any of this fort are changeiible into an aqueous liquor, 'twill be highly probable, that aqueous
liquors may, by chymical operations, be produced, elpecially in vegetable and animal bodies, which feem far more fufceptible of fuch a
change, than the ftubborn fubje£ls of the mineral kingdom. And
fince quick-lilver is generally arioWi?d to be one of the mofl: indeftruftible bodies in nature-, and, by its great ponderofity, to be fo much
the more remote from fuch a liquor as water, that has not the fixteenth part of its fpecific weight •, if this can be turn'd into an aqueous
I'quor, it will greatly favour our doftrine.
From quick. Relating to a very ingenious and fober phylician of my acquaintance,
/ilv£r. that in diftilling mercury, without addition, I once obtain'd a water,
but could not make the like experiment afterwards fucceed ^ he afTured
me, that he, and a friend of his, having provided a very large Dutch retort of good earth, furniflied with a pipe, and, by degrees, convey'd
thro' that pipe a pound of quick-filver into the retort, made red-hot,
they obtain'd four ounces of water, and loft two ounces of matter; the
remaining part of the pound being elevated in the form of mercury : and
the receiver, he faid, was not applied, till the retort had been made
thoroughly glowing hot-, fb that this liquor could not be the aqueous
particles of the earth of the vefTel. He added, that the liquor was
very different from common water -, becaufe, pouring both their diftili'd
mercury, and the-r water, into a kind of China cup, they left them
the
oper, in a garret, for two or three days in June, upon a prefumption, y
that this mercurial water, thus order'd, would turn a part of the
quick-filver into its own nature, and lb multiply it felf upon it ; but
coming to their cup again, they were much furpriz'd to find the water
all gone, and the greateft part thereof turn'd into mercury -, wh'ch
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they conciuded, becaufe they mifsM, upon the balance, but about
half an ounce of the whole matter, that was they fuppoled to have
been loft by evaporation;
the other three ounces and a half being
found in the additional weight of the mercury.
And if Helmont fays true, that by his liquor alkaheft, not only
quick-filver, but all other tangible bodies, may be reduced into inft-
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pid water, juft like rain water; I may infer, that water may be pro- ^^^^^ ^'"^^'^^'
duced, fince fait and fulphur themfelves m^y be turn'd into it. I
Icnow the Helmontlans might anfwer, that this is not fo much a produftion, as a reduftion, iince all things confining originally of water,
the alkaheft does but deprive it of the dilguizes that feminal principles put it into, to make it appear under the form of gold, quickiilver, plants, animals, c^c. But even by this anfwer 'tis granted, that
water has actually been produced, in plenty, out of mineral bodies,
the' it has not yet been made appear, that thofe bodies were produced out of water. But fjppofing bodies, by the alkaheft and the
fire, were really reduced into water ; Helmont farther relates, that by
abftrafting his immortal liquor from ftones, or fuch kinds of bodies,
he turned them into fait, equiponderant to the concrete; which fait,
ty further operations, he reduces, as he fuppofes, into elementary
water. Since then he ftops not at fait, but goes to a further tranlitiutation ; and concludes, that a ftone doth not confift of fait, becaufe
that fait may be turn'd into infipid water; 1 fay, that infipid water
is not the firft matter of bodies ; fince, by a farther operation of the
fire, that liquor it felf may be turn'd into earth. For clear water,
leveral times very (lowly diftilfd out of clear glafs bodies, has every
time left me a terreftrial powder at the bottom ; as if the whole
body of the water might, by repeated diftillations, without violence
of the fire, be reduced into earth ; whereof, in my laft trial, I had
enough to cover the bottom of a large cucurbit, out of which the
diftillations had been made.
And I Hiall here add an experiment, which feems to argue, that
without the help of repeated diftillations in tall cucurbits, clear
water may, by the operation of the fire, be changed into another
body.
We put very pure and limpid water, which had, by our pneumatic
engine^ been carefully freed from its aerial particles, into a new
bolt-head, of fuch a fize, that the matter might have room to play,
and circulate ; and (baling it up hermetically, we placed the veffel in a
digeftive furnace, and left it there above a year ; and obferved, that
after it had continued for a confiderable time, there began to form
themfelves in the water little concretions, heavier than it ; which at
length increafed in magnitude, and, as we thought, in number ;
making a kind of terra foiiata, that confifted of a multitude of little
thin films, or fcales, like thofe of the (inaller fort of fifii ; which,
when the glafs was fhaken in an enlightned place^ were plentifully
Vol. IH.
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Chjmijlry, difpers'd thro' the body of the liquor, and appear'd varloufljr an^
flrongly colour'd •, fome whereof were almoft as big as fpangles,
but more glittering : and when the agitation ceafed, they prefently
fell to the bottom, and cover'd it. And the longer the glafs was
Ivept in the digeftive furnace, the more of this fine terreftrial fub^
flance was produced. But lell the elfe^l fhould be afcribed to the
abftraclion of the air, 1 muft add, that we produced the like fubftance,
fo plentifully,
at
all tho'
been not
freed
from air.. after the like manner, in water that had noC
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Earth a he f\^ ^11 the fubftances obtainable from mix'd bodies, that which
terogeneom \J to perfons, not prepoiTefs'd with Helmontian opinions, may feem^
principle, ^j^^ x^q^ limply, elementary,, and unchangeable, is, what they call
earth, or terra damnata ; becaufe it feems highly probable, that the
calcining violence of the fire, muft not only have driven away the
mercurial, and other volatile parts, but have quite burnt out the
fulphurs, which are often more fixed than the reft ^ as the water,
on
lalt. the other hand, is fuppos'd to have difToiv'd away all the fixed
This reafoning, I confefs, is plaufible, but not fatistadory • for as
the particulars wherein this fuppofed fimplicity, and unchangeablenefs of the earthy part of mixed bodies is founded, are its not
dilfolving in water, its not afFefting the taft, and its not having flown
away from the incinerated body ^ it may, with probability, be
doubted, whether any of thefe, or all of them put together, neceflarily prove what the chymlfts pretend..
'Jnd prsduci' And, firft, according to the different conftitutions of certain boiU,
dies, we muft diftinguiflx between the dry and heavy parts that
remain, after a body has been expos'd to the violence of the fire ;,
and, if need be, freed from its fait as much as poffible, by the affufion of water.
For 'tis evident, that in fome bodies, efpecially of
a metalline nature, the calcining fire does not operate, as in the burning of vegetables ; lince fometimes almoft the whole weight of a
mineral is to be found in what they call its calx; as is manifeft in
the calcination of tin and lead f^r fe. And this calx is, in great part,,
reducible, fometimes into a body of the fame nature with that which
afforded it, and fometimes into another body, very far from being
elementary, as appears in the reduction of minium*, which, as to the
greateft part of it, we have more than once, by the bare manner of
fufion,
ordering the fire, reduced, in a very fliort time, and without addition,
into malleable lead y and alfo in the aihes of antimony, which, by bare
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fufion, are eafily reduced into glafs ^ whence we have Ibme^mes ob- Chymijlry,
tained an antimoniai regulus. So that 'tis plain, there is a great O^'^V^^
difference between the ailies of metals, and of fome minerals ;
where almoft the whole body is, by the fire, conveited into a dry
and heavy powder, and the aihes of incinerated vegetables^ which
ufually leave but little earth behind them, in comparifon of the matter which the violence of the fire drives away.
But fetting afide the metalline Calces , which, without queftion, remain compounded bodies, if metals themfelves be {o\ and to forbear
examining, whether they be not farther compounded with corpufcles
of the fire or fewel ^ the qualities which make other allies pals for
elementary earth, may be produced in portions of matter that are
not fimple, either by compoiition, or change of texture.
There are fubftances, which tho' when fingle, they will eafily dif- u varkti^
folve in water, yet the refult of them will not ^ whereof we have bodieu
inftances among the magifteries of feveral bodies, made by precipitating
their (blutions in acid liquors, with oil of tartar per deliquium.
From oil of vitriol, and fpirit of wine, tho' both moft readily
diiToluble in water, we have, by bare digeftion and diftillation, obtain'd a large quantity of a fubftance, that we found not diffolvable in
water, infipid and fixed.
There are ftones, alfo, which I could, "by the help of the fire,'
deprive of their colour, and bring to a white powder •, yet it did not
appear, that they were really calcin'd, or would in water yield any
fait. So that if Clones be compound bodies, there may be other
corpufcles, befides metalline ones, which, tho' reduced by the help of
the fire to a white powder, infipid, and not diffoluble in water, are
yet very remote from an elementary nature.
Andchymifts themfelves teach us, that the aihes of wood may, by
the violence of the fire, be turn'd into glafs*, which being a body
compos'd of the earthy and faline part of the alhes, (for they fay,
that earth feparated from the fait, will never vitrify,) mull:, according to their own confeffion, be a compound body •, which being, at lafi:,
made by the utmoft violence of the fire, muft be fix'd, indiffoluble in
water, and confequently infipid. But without taking this vitrification
upon the chymifts authority, 'tis manifeft, that in glafs, made after
the common vvay, there is a great deal of lixiviate fait mixed with
the fand ; for artificers find the fait necelTary to diffolve and fufe the
fand : and the glafs ufually weighs fometimes thirty or forty pound in
an hundred, more than the fand that was put in.
And fince chymifts afcribe all odours to fulphur, I may reafonably
conclude againft them, that, in fpite of all the violence of fire, which is
required to the making common glafs, there is plenty of fulphur, as
v/ell as fait, in it •, for I have often tryM, that by barely rubbing two
pieces of glafs one againft another, there would quickly be produced
a ftrong offenfive fmell. And yet glafs, which thus appears to be not
O'^il'.
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Clj)f7^ifiry. only a compounded, but a re-compounded body, (becaufe the fdnd
Sm^'^^^J and other ftones, being themfelves mixed bodies, are further compounded with the ialts that diilolve them) manifeftly poffelies.
all thole three qualities, which chymifts require in their earthy for
'tis taftiefs, indiifoluble in water, and fix'd in the fire. And if ailies
of themfelves, be capable of vitrification, as chymifts teach, and as
the mafter of a glafs-houle told me he once found, with fome difficulty how
J
are we fure, that in common ailies, freed, after the ufual
way, from their fixed fair, what is called a fimple earth, may not be
a body compounded of two or more fubflances, which, by their
coah'tion and new texture, produced by the aftion of the fire, have
been brought to a kind of vitrification •, or have otherwile acquired
the obvious qualities that chymifls think fufficient to give a produ£lion of the fire the name of earth ?
'Tis obvious, that feveral bodies, when of a fenfible bulk, will fink
in liquors wherein their corpufcles would freely fwim, if many of them
did not ftick together. Thus lumps, and the grains of fait and
fugar, will fall to the bottom of water, in which, when they are
difpers'd into minute and iuvifible particles, they will eafily float..
And I have obferved in ftopp'd glafles, that fome falts, and other
bodies,
that, for many
the liquora
that harboured
them,months,,
would, remained
in trad undiftinguilh'd
of time, havein conventions
made of their particles, which then fubfided •, and be no more carried
up and down by the particles of the liquor. And fomewhat of this,
kind may, perhaps, happen to the particles whereof water confifts ^
for if fome of thefe, by frequent occurfions and attritions,, come to.
apply themfelves to one another, fo as to have a fuller and more,
immediate contact than formerly ^ to be entangled among themfelves •,and, perhaps, alfo, to exclude fome very thin and fubtile air
that lurks about them, and contributes to their fuftentation • the
clufters, tho' as to fenfe but very linall, may prove too great and
unweildy to be, any longer, parts of water, but may fubiide in that
liquor ^ and if their adhefion be ftrong, they will, upon the fame account
become unfit to rife up in the form of vapours and exhalations
by
and fo may be,,like earth, fix'd in the fire, as well as indilTo"
lubleheat,
in water.
I have fometimes, alfo, fufpe£led, that- the production of an earthy
fubfiance in water, may be furthered by the particles of the fire employed to make it circulate ; and that of thol^ particles which pervade
the glafs, Ibme of the lefs fubtile may, in tfteir pafTage, faften themfelves to fome aquedus particles, fitted to Adhere to them; and with
thefe begin to make fome. invifible concretions, to which, afterwards
other congruous particles may gradually Jadhere in their paiTage ♦,
and ib at length com pofe- fenfible aggregates of powder. Thus in fire;.
the.
precipitation of quick-filver, without addition, the mercurial particles
afiociating themfelves with ; and, probably,^ with fome of thofe of the,
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fire; begin to form concretions, at firft very minute, which afterwards Chyniiflry,
increafe, by the acceilion of other adhering particles, t)ll all the mercury, or the greateft part of it, be reduced, from a fluid body, to a
red powder. And it may countenance this conjeOrure, as to the pre*
duftion of an earthy fubliance, by a brisk concurrence of the particles
of fire, to add, that tho' 1 have kept highly reftified fpirit of wine, for
above a year together, hermetically lea I'd up, and for the greateft part
of that time, in a digeftive furnace, without finding any eaithy refidence ; yet, when I ordered a bolt-head, that, tho' it were hermetically
feafd, the alchohol of wine it contain'd, might be boil d without
breaking the glafs ; 1 found, in a fliort time, that this liquor would
afford a confiderable quantity of fuch a fubfiding talky fubftance, as I
obtain'd from the water formerly mentioned.
Two parts of tobacco-pipe clay, finely powder'd, and very well
mix'd with one part of pulveriz'd cryftals of nitre, being put into a
crucible, and kept, for three hours, in a violent fire, the mixture was af^
terwards taken out, and the remaining fix'd fait, carefully extrafted ;
but it amounted to a very little^ in comparifon of what nitre ufually
yields when calcined with charcoal •, and, that this fmall proportion of
fix'd fait did not, principally, proceed from any very large avolation of
nitrous fubftance, appeared probable, becaufe the Cafut mortnum was much
more ponderous than could be expeO:ed upon account of the tobacco-pipe
clay firfl: employ'd, and the alkali extraded •, id that the new weight,
acquired by the clay, feem'd manifeftly to proceed from the acceffion
of a portion of the falt-petre, that, by this operation, was turn'd into
earth •, fo that of fix drams, which four ounces of clay had acquired
in weighty after the crucible was taken out, not fo many grains could,
even by boiling water, be obtain'd from the whole Ga^ut mortuum-^ whichp
when firft feparated from the crucible, was almoft quite infipid.
That earth may, d^ novo^ be produced, we may likewife argue from
an experiment we made about the deftru£lion of fait of tartar, by igniting and putting it into fliir water •, for there remain'd, after numerous
filtrations, and after every fingle one, a fubftance in the filtre, which,
for ought appears, may be as well call'd earth, as that which was
feparated from the calcined tartar, the firft time it was put into the
water, to divide the fait from the earth. For here, as well as in that
common operation, the way of proceeding is the lame-, and in both,
there remains in the filtre a fubftance,. which, by its ^^y- there, ihows it
to be indilfoluble in water •, and which, before it came thither, fliew'd,
by enduring a violent fire,,that it vvas alfo fix'd, as earth ought to be. Nor
would it much alter the cafe, if this fadicious earth ihou Id' have fuch
an operation upon fome particular body, as is thought not to belong
to true elementary earth. For {\\-izq it is obtain'd by a chvmicai aiialyfis, if it have thofe qualities, that, in the general eftimations, make.^
up. the notion of earth,^ that ought to fufiice, at leaft, till: the chv_ mifts-
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^hmidry. i^^ifts give us fome more accurate defiiiitioii of genuine earth, lliew us
\jj'^\^ fuch a thing, and teach us a better way to obtain it.
And in many bodies, that are reputed earth, I obferve qualities
which belong not to elementary earth, in the received notion thereof.
This, I fay, becaufe I fee not why luch a texture, as will fuffice to
make a portion of matter iiidilfoluble in water, fix'd in the fire, and
infipid upon the tongue, may not al fo fit it to operate, adively, upon
fome bodies ^ and modify the operations of others that afl: upon it.
And if our earth, obtain'd from fait of tartar, be, by the chymifts,
rejefted as fpurious, they muft confefs the infufficiency of their common way of feparating a true earth from the bodies they analyze ;
for, it feems, calcination, folution in water, and filtration, which make
up their ufual method, will not fuffice to make our earth of tartar
pais for true •, tho' it appear not to be near fo remote from an elementary nature, as fome other bodies that are obtain'd for earth by the
vulgar analyfis. 1 have found, that the Cafut mortuum of vitriol, re•iTiaining after it had long endured a violent fire, tho' it were diligently freed from faltnefs, by repeated ablutions with hot water, was yet
far from being an elementary earth ; as appear'd by its deep purplifh
colour \ its weight, far exceeding that of earth \ and by an experiment that I purpofely made to examine it.
And an acquaintance of mine, who dealt much in Hungarian vitriol,
affirm'd to me, that he had out of the colcothar of a certain fort of
that vitriol, not only received a confiderable quantity of good copper ;
but feparated from that copper a large portion of filver, and lome
grains of true gold.
fjo natural
^ have not yet feen it prov'd, that nature, any more than art, aftlementary fords US a true elementary earth ; at leaft, I can fay, that fome, which
tarth. feem to be of the more fimple fort, I found, upon examination,
had qualities not afcrib'd to pure earth. For, tho' tobacco-pipe clay,
by reafon of its fixity, whitenefs, and infipidity, and its lying often
deep beneath the furface of the ground, may as probably as almoft
any other native earth, feem elementary ^ yet tobacco-pipes, well bak'd,
may, fometimes, be made to ftrike fire : and I have, more than once,
try'd, that by briskly rubbing two pieces of a new tobacco-pipe one
againfi: another, they would, in a minute or two, grow warm • and
being immediately fmelt to, manifeftly afforded a rank fcent, between
fiilphureous and bituminous, almoft like that which proceeds from
pebbles and flints, when they are, likewife, rubb'd hard againft one another : as if tobacco-pipe clay were not a true earth, but a fine white
fand, confifting of grains, too fmall to be diftin^lly taken notice of,
like thofe of other fand. And I found, by a hydroftatical trial, that
its fpecific gravity was but little different from that of pebbles ^ its
proportion in weight to water of the fame bulk, being as two and a
quarter to one. A tobacco-pipe may be, alfo, Ibmewhat melted by a
very vehement fire ^ for it will thereby be brought to bend.
Porcel-
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Porcellane, or the matter whereof C/^/w^ dllie^. are made, is not, as^W/z/^rF
fome travellers have fondly imagined, a compofitioii that requires to ^ "
be buried under ground, for many years, to ripen ^ but, as fome late
authors inform us, and as I have been aifured by a perlbn who vifited the place in China, fo famous for making porcellane veifels, it is
a pure fort of clay ^ however, 1 find it not to be elementary earth.
For a violent fire will make it ibmewhat
melt, and with fteel it
will ealily ftrike fire, almofl like a fiint •, whereto it approaches in fpecific gravity. The like I have obferv'd in porcellane, very artificially
imitated with a fort of EngUjh clay. And I found too, that the matter even of dark-colour'd juggs of the better fort, well baked, wou'd,
with a fleel, aiford fparks ot fire. But I once faw a pit, where, at
thQ depth of many yards, they dug up a certain white earth, which
when diftill'd, afforded a liquor that I found to be very rich in a volatile
fait, that tailed and fmelt much
like fpirit of urine, or hartfhorn -,..
and had almofl the fame etfefts in changing the colours of fome bodies, and precipitating others. I remember too, that by the operation of
a menftruum or two upon tripoli, that, as white and pure a virgin earth
as it feem'd, yet it prov'd not elementary.
And, on the other hand,
the mafler of fome EfigUfli mines prefented me a very white fubflance, .
whereof he had plenty, which he thought an earth, and which was
judg'd, by an excellent artificer very converlant with tripoli, to be
finer even than that earth •, but I found it, upon examination, to be a kind
of talc, whofe leaves were exceeding fine and minute. Hence we may
reafonably doubt, whether the aifertors of elementary earth can fhew
us any native fubftance deferving of that name •, and, alio, whether what
remains, after chymical analyies, tho' it has all the qualities, judg'd
fufiicient to denominate a portion of matter earth,, may not yet be
either a compounded body, or 'endowed with qualities which belong
not to fimple earth
With this view, I purpofely examined fome qu'cklime, which, tho' it had been, by frequent ablutions in warm water,,
carefully dulcified, and fo was as well infipid as fixed and indifToluble
in watery yet I found I could readily diifolve it in feveral menftrua,.
and even in fpirit of vinegar •, whereas true elementary earth oughti
to be as well indilToluble in fuch liquors as in water.
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theol 'If^m- r » i H E foundation of all the vulgar chymical theory feemsto me
'Tis ftrange,
and has never been demonftrated.
precarious,
litres narrow,
defcBiwjand
JLI
that
neither the chymifts themfelves,
nor their adverfauncertain.
^ies, jliould have taken notice, that the analyfis by fire, is not the
only inftrument
of difcovering
the
ingredients of mixt bodies^
fince, in feveral cafes, this may be found by compofition, as well as by
refolution. Thus vitriol appears to confift of metalline parts, affociated, by coagulation, with acid ones, as well by making true vitriol
with fpirit offulphur, or that of fait, as by refolving it by the fire.
And whatever
chymifts. may be able to obtain from particular
fubftances, it does not appear, by experience, which is the grand argument they reiy on, that all mixt bodies, endowed with qualities,
cOiifift of their trla frima -^ fince they have not been able, truly, and
without new compofitions, to refolve into thofe three, gold, filver,
cryftal, Fcuctiau talc, ^c. yet thefe bodies have feveral qualities ^ as
the two former arefufible and malleable:;, and all of them have weight
and fixednefs : lo that in thefe and the like bodies, whence chymifts
have not yet made it appear, that thtir fait, fulphur, and mercury
can be

truly and adequately

feparat^d, 'twill Icarce

be other than
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precarious, to derive the malleablenefs, colour, and other qualities of Chjmtflry.
liich bodies from thofe principles.
c^^'^'vj
A great part of the chymical doctrine of qualities, is, alf:>, founded suppofer
on, or llippofes fome other things, which, as far as 1 know, have not things mt
proved.
yet been wdl proved \ and I queftion whether they ever will be.
One of their grand llippoiidons is, that each particular quality muft
have its ^^Zi^v Ak]ikov^ or Ibme peculiar material principle, to the participation ofwhich, as of the prim.ary, native, and genuine fubje":, all
other bodies muft owe it : but 'twill be hard to fliev^?, what is the t^Stov
MiKov of gravity, volatility, heat, found, tranfparency, and opacity •,
which are qualities to be indilierently met with in bodies, whether
iimple or mixt.
The chymiils, too, are apt to argue, that, becaule this or that
quality, is not to be truly derived from this or that particular principle •,as fait, for inftance, and mercury ; therefore it muil needs be
■derivable from the third, as fiilphur. But this way of arguing implies,
that every quality in a compound body, muft arife from fome one of
the tria prima •, tho' experience fhews us, that bodies may, by compofition, obtain qualities, that v.'ere not to be found in any of the feparate ingredients. Thus in painting, though blue and yellow be neither
■of them green, yet their mixture will be green. And tho' no fingle
ibund will make an o^lave, or diafafon ^ yet two founds, whofe proportion isdouble, have an eighth. Tin and copper, melted and mixed together ina due proportion, make bell-metal, wh^'ch Is far more fonorous than
either of them apart. And 'tis obvious for chymiils to obferve, that,
tho' lead be an infipid body, and fpirit of vinegar a very iliarp one,
ytt Sacch arum Saturni, a ccmpaund ofthefetwo, is i\scQt.
fuppofition
of thetochym'fts,
is extended
in But
an this
ufualill-grounded
topic of theirs,
according
which they
conclude,fartlier
that
many qualities, as well manifeft as occult, raiift be explained by their
tria prima, becaufe they are not explicable bv the feu: elements of the
Peripatetics. But to make this argument valid, it muft be proved, that
there are no other ways by which thofe qualities may be explained,
but by a determinate number of material principles.
But there are feveral qualities, even in mixt bodies, where-'n the chy- heftettfjg?^
mical do^l:rine is unneceifary.
For inftancc, v/hen pure gold is, by bare •^'""*^*
heat, brought to thcfrate of fin-dity ^ and, upon the rcm'nion of that
heat, grows a folid and confftent body aga"n^ what addition, expn'fion, or alteration of any of the tria prima, canfes this change of
confiftence'*
Tho' this is eaUly accounted for in the mechanical way,
by the vehement agitation that the ii.'e m^akes of the m'nl■!^c parts oz
the gold, to bring it to fufion , and the cohelion of thofe part?;, by
virtue of their gravity and fitnefs to adhere to one another, when that
agitation ceafes. When Fenice glafs is merely, by being beaten to powder, deprived of its tranfparency, and turned into a white, opake body,
what need have we of the tria prima to folve this phenomenon ?
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the chymical doftrine of qualities is infufficient, and
furtherto \reach
'hjmiftr)*tooBut
narrow
to all the phenomena that ought to be explicable,
by it. For there, are many qualities, which chymifts will not attempt
to e}«plain ^ and the folutions they give of other particular qualities,
gold be the
are often very deficient and unfatisfa£lory. Thus, tho' very
hard to
body they moft alfeft to converfe with ^ yet it will be
three
the
from
deduced
be
can.
weight
iliew, how its fpecific
principles, lince mercury it I'elf is much lighter than gold ^ and the
two other hypoilatical principles are far lighter than mercury. And,
I,think, it would much puz:^le the chymifls, to give us an example
of a compound body, fpecifically heavier than the heavieft of its ingredients.
Again-, there are feveral bodies, which, tho' the moft learned chymifts.
confefs, do not conlift of their trla prima, yet are endowed v/ith qualities, that coniequently are not in thofe fubjeds to be explained
by the trla prima. Thus elementary water, tho' never fo pure, has^
iiuidity, coldnefs, humidity, tranfparency, and volatility, without any
of the trla prima. And the pureft earth, as aihes carefully freed from:
thQ fixed fait, has gravity, confiftence, drynefs, colour, and fixednefs^
without owing them either to fait, fulphur, or mercury. Since, then^
in earth, water, ^c fuch diffufed qualities, as gravity, fixednefs, colour,
&€. muft be acknowledged not to proceed from the trla prima *, 'tis
plain, that portions of matter may be endowed with fuch qualities, by
other caufes and agents than fait, fulphur, and mercury ^ why, therefore, ftiould we deny, that alfo in compound bodies, thofe qualities
may be produced by the lame,, or the like caufes ? Thus the redudion
of a tranlparent folid to powder, produces whitenefs, whether the
comminution happens to rock-cryftal, Venice glafs, or to ice : the firft
of which is acknowledged to be a natural, and perfeflly mix'd body ^
the fecond, a fa£l:icious and re-compounded body :, and the laft, for ought
appears, an elementary body, or at moft, a body very flightly and imperfeftly mixt. Andfo by uniting air in fmall portions, with a tranfparent liquor, as when we beat fuch a liquor into foam, a whitenefs is
produced, as well in pure water, which is acknowledged to be a fimple
body, as in white-wine, which is reckoned among bodies perfectly mixt.
And further ^ the chymical explanations are not fuffjciently extenfive j
for moft of them are not lo diftintl and full, as to reach the particular phenom.ena, nor often fo much as to all the grand ones, that belong
to the hiftory of the qualities they pretend to account for. A chymift
will not eafily fhewby his fait, fulphur, and mercury, why a load-ftone^^,
capp'd with fteel, may be made to take up much more iron, than if
it be immediately applied to the iron :, or why, if one end of the
anagnetic needle is difpos'd to be attracted by the north pole, for
inftance, of the load-ftone, the other pole of the load-ftone will dfive
it away: or, why a rod of iron,- being, heated red hot, and cooled.,^pendiciilarlyj will^, with its iowef end^ driYe..away.thQ.iigwer-de-luce,
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of a mariner's
the upper
end of orthe fame rod will draw to Chym/flry,
it. In fliort, ofneedle,
above which
threefcore
properties,
notable phenomena of u^'^A^
magnetic bodies, that lome writers have reckon'd up, I do not remxember, that any three have been by chymifts fo much as attemipted to be
folvedupon their principles. And even in thole qualities, in whofe explanation thefe principles may more probably, than elfewhere, pretend to
take place, the chymical accounts are fo lame and inconliftent, that they
leave many confidcrable phenomicna untouch'd j and but very flightly
and in a general way, explain the more obvious or familiar^ And
indeed, I cannot but think, that a chymift, who, by the mere help of
his
to account
qualities'
of all he
bodies
afts trra
likeprima,
him, takes
who, upon
feeinghim
a book
written for
in athe
cypher,
whereof
were
acquainted but with three letters, ihould imdertake to decypher the
whole piece.
And even when the chymical explanations leem to come up to the
phenomena, they are not lufficiently primary and flindamental j for
thofe very fubftances that chymifts call their principles, are each of
them endowed wdth feveral qualities.
Thus fait is a confiftent body,
has its weight, is dilToluble in water, is either tranfparent or opakej)
fixt or volatile, fapid or infipid. And fulphur, according to the chymifts, isa body fulible, inflammable, &c. and, according to experience,
confiftent, heavy, e^c fo that 'tis by the help of more primary and
general principles, that we muft explain fome of thofe qualities, which
being found in bodies, fuppofed perfectly fmiilar, cannot be pretended
to be derived into one of them from the other.
And to fay, that
'tis the nature of a principle to have this or that quality, as, for inftancc, of fulphur to be fufible, and therefore we are not to exa6l a
reafon why it is fo •, will be of no force, if from the primary properties ofbodies, we may deduce any good mechanical explication of
fufibility in the general, without necelfarily fuppoling fiich a prlmogeaeal fulphur, as the chymifts fancy, or deriving it from thence in
other bodies.
And, indeed, fince not only falt-petre, lea-falt, vitriol,
and alum, but fait of tartar, and the volatile fait of urine, are ail of
them fufible •■, I do not well fee, how chymifts can derive the fufibility
even of falts obtained by their own analyfis, from the participation of
the fulphureous ingredient ^ efpecially fince, iffuch an attempt ihould
be made, it would overthrow the hypothefis of three fimpie bodies,
whereof they will have all mixt ones to be comipounded:
and ftill
'twould remain to be explained, upon what account the principle, that
is faid to endow the other with fuch a quality, cOiiies to be it leif
endowed therewith.
For 'tis plain, that a mals of fulphur is not an
atomlcal, or adamantine body ^ but confifts of a multitude of corpufcles
of determinate figures, connected after a determinate manner •, fo that
it may be reafonably demanded, why fuch a convention of particle^
rather than any other, conftitutes a fufible body.
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Chymtft'ryo. ■^''•^ vvhen they tell us, that the fufibility of bodies proceeds fmvtt
L^fy^y^ fulphur, in cafe they fay true, they only telV us what material ingredient 'tis, that beiiig dilpers'd through the other parts of a body,
makes it apt to melt : but this does not intelligibly ihew what it is that
makes a portion.of master fufible v and how the lulphureous ingredient
introduces thai difpoiition into the reii: of the mafs wherewith 'tis
united : yet they are luch explanations as thefe, that a philofopher
chiehy looks attero. And to fl-iew, that there may be more fundamental
explanations, 1 ihall only obierve, that fulphur it feJf is fulible ^ and
therefore, as I lately intimated, tufibility, which is not the quality of
a hngle atome, or particle, but of an aggregate of particles, ought it
fell to be accodi.t^d tor in that principle, before the fufibility of all
o.her boaje^ be derived from it; And in fulphur it felf,. that quality
may be probably deduced from the convention of corpuicles of deterr
minate ihapes and fizes, conne£led after a particular manner. AnA if
nature, art, or chance, iliould bring together particles endowed
with the like mechanical properties, and alfociate them after tha
Jike-manner, the rcfulting body would be fufible, though the component particles had never been parts of the chymifts primordial fulpiiur,:
and Inch particles fo convening, might perhaps have made fulphur,
though before there had been no fuch body in the world. And though
I readily allow, that fulphur, or another of the tria prima, may abound
in leveral bodies endowed with the quality that is attributed to their
participation of that principle -^ yet this is no certain fign, that the
prop.^s'd quality muft flosv from that ingred-'ent. Thus,, if tin, for
€xair>ple, be duly mixM with copper or gold, filver or iron, it will
make them veiy brittle; and it is alio an ingredient of feveral othar
bodies that are likev/ife brittle*, as colour'd amels, which are ufually
made of calcin'd tin, (calfd by. tradefm.en putty ,) melted with the ingredients ofcryflal-glafs, and fome fmall portion of a mineral pigment..
But though in all thefe brittle bodies, tin be a confiderable ingredient;
yet 'twere very raih to affirm, that brittleuef?, in general, proceeds from
tin: for provided the folid parts of coififtent bodies touch one another but in fmall portioiis oi. their furfaccs, and be not entangled by
their contexture, the metalline or other compofition may be brittle,
tho' there be no tin at all in it :- and, in elfed, the materials of glats
being brought to fufion, will compofe a brittle body, as well when
there is no putty colliquated with them, as when there is, Calcin'd
lead, by the aclion of the fire, may be melted into a brittle mafs, and
even into tranfparent glafs, without the help of tin, or any, thing elfe.
And there are numerous other bodies, that cannot be pretended to owe
their hrittlenefs to any participation of tin, of which they have no
aised, if the matter they confift of, wants not the reauifite mechanical
difpofirions...
And^the Vv'ay employed by> chymifts,. ^nd Peripatetics , of accounting
fct things from: the. materialsj. whether eiemejits, principlesj or other
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ingredients, of bodies, will often fruftrate th'S expe£lation- for a nnv Qhymtjlry,
quality, diiferiiig from, or contrary to, any that is conlpicuous in the „„J"~^ '%^
ingredients, will frequently arife upon their mixture^ as two traiifparent bodies may make an opake one ^ a yellow body and a blue, one
that is green ^ two malleable bodies, a brittle one ^ two aftuaily cold
bodies, a hot one-, two fluid bodies, a confiftent one, c^c. And as this
way of judging, by material principles, hinders the fore-knowledge of
events from being certain, it much more hinders the affignation of
caufes from being fatisfaftory; fo that thole who judge of all mix'd
bodies, as apothecaries do of medicines, barely by the qualities and
proportions of the ingredients, leem to aft as one who fhould pretend
to give an account of the phenomena
and operations of clocks and
watches, from the predominrtncy of the metals that make their parts,,,
and not from their ftrudure and contrivance;
The next defed I obferve in the chymical doctrine of qualities, is, jnd fccjueta*For b contradiBsthat in many cafes it agrees not with the phenomena of nature.
the p^e7iomen»*
exped,
well
may.
one
wherein
there are feveral changes of qualities,
that a chymical principle fhould have a great fhare, ai]d yet it- does
not appear to have any.
He who confiders what great operations
many chymifts afcribe to this or that hypoftatical principle, and how
many qualities, according to them, muft from thence be derived, cannot but expeft, that a great change, as to thofe qualities, happening
in a mix'd body, ihould, at leaft, be iiccompany'd with fome notable
a£tion of, or alteration in the principle^ yet I have met with many
inftances, wherein qualities are produced, or abolifhed, or very much
altered, without any manifeft- introdudion,
expullion, or considerable
change of the principle, whereon that quality is faid to depend. Thus,,
for inflance, a piece of fine lilver, having been neaPd in the fire, and.
fuffer'd to cool leifurely, is very flexible; but may be made ftiif and
hard, barely by a few flrokes of a hammer.
There is, alfo,. another fort
of phenomena,
which oppofes the chymical doftrine about qualities,,
confifting of thofe, wherein either that does not happen, which, ac-»cording to their hypothefis, ou[-,ht to happen, or the contrary to vvhat^
upon their principles, might juf^ly be expefted. For inlxance, 'tis known .
to thofe who work much in filver and copper, that the former will"
become red-hot in the fire, before it is brought to fufion :, and that the
latter' is yet far more difficult to be melted down than the other ; yet
if you feparately diifolve thofe two metals m j4fm fortis, and by eva-poration, reduce them to cryflals:; thefe will be brought to fate in- a
very little time, and with a moderate heat in glaires. Ask a vulgar
chymift, the caufe of- this facility of fufion, and he will probably teliyou, that 'tis from the faline parts of the Acjua-fortis, which, imbodied in;
the metals, and being of- a very fufible nature, impart that eafinefs of fu-fion thereto. Now from this plaufible explanation one might well- expe^},,
that if the- faline corpufcies were exquifitely mixed with tin, they- would-,
make it far more, fufible. than .of. itfelf . i£'..is ■:^■ yet . v;.hen l-put . tin into a*
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Chymrflry^ convenient quantity of j4qua fortis, the metal being corroded, fubfided, as
^••V'"^'^* is
the form
of whites
eggs, which
the not
tin
wasufual,
fo farin from
growing
more offu£ble,
that it being
wouldwell
longdried,
endure
only a thorow ignition, but the blaft of a pair of double bellows, without being at all brought to melt. And as for thole chymiils who adinit, that all kinds ot metals may be turned into gold, by a very fmall
proportion of the elixir ; they muft allow from their own conceffionSjthat
* 1'everal
qualities
may beproportion
changed, of
even
metals,ingredients,
without the
on of any
confiderable
theinfimple
to additiwhich
they afcribe thofe qualities -, provided the agent be able to make a
great change in the mechanical properties of the parts whereof the metal it afts upon confifts. Thus if we fuppofe a pound of iilver, a pound
of lead, and a pound of iron, to be tranimuted into gold, each by a
grain ot the powder of projeftion ; this powder, as a material caufe, is
inconfiderable, by the fmallnefs of its bulk -^ and as an efficient, it
works differing, and even contrary efFefts, according to the dilpofitiou
wherein it finds the metal to be tranfmuted, and the changes it produces in the conftituent texture thereof. Thus it brings quick-filver to
be fixt, and deprives it of the fluidity it had before •, it brings filver
to be infoluble in j4qua fortis, which readily diiTolved it before, and foluble in j4qua regis, which before would not touch it ; and, what is
very confiderable to our prefent purpofe, whereas it makes iron much
more fufible, it makes lead much lefs fufible than whilft it retained
its priftine form •, iince lead melts before it comes to ignition, which
gold requires to bring it to fufion.
But lome modern chymifts would be thought to explain feveral of
the changes that happen to bodies in point of odour, colour, c^c. by
faying, that in fuch alterations the iulphur, or other hypoftatical principle, isintraverted or extraverted \ which, I confefs, leem to me
rather new terms, than real explanations. For it may be juftly objecled, that the fuppofed extraverfion or intraverfion of fulphur can,
by no means, give an account of fo great a variety of odours, colours, and other qualities, as may be found in the changed portions
of matter we are fpeaking of. Eefides, what they call by thefe and
the like names, cannot be done without local motion, tranlpofing the
particles of the matter, and, confequently, producing in it a change
of texture, which is the very thing we would infer •, and which being fuppofed, we may grant fulphur to be often a£lually prefent in the
altered bodies, without allowing it to be always nece.'Iary to produce
the alterations in them-, i\ncQ corpufcles, fo condition'd and arranged,
would produce fuch eiie^ls, whether fulphur did, or did not, make
the fubjeft-matter of the change.
Theprlncl'
\ {hall mention but two imperfeclions more that particularly relate
pleffound:^^ to the doftrine of qualities.
^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ "°^ think it a convincing argument, that is employcaufe ^oflhelf
their
"^ -tlities.
ed by the JriJlctcUans for their elements, and by the chymifts for
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their principles, that, becaufe thisor that quality, which they afcribe Chymiflry^
to an element, or a principle, is found in this or that body, which s^'^'vrw
they call mixt, therefore it muft awe that quality to the participation of that principle or element. For, the lame texture of parts, or
ether modification of matter, may produce the like quality in the
more fimple and the more compound body -^ and they may both, feparately, derive it from the fame caufe, and not one from the participation of the other. Thus water, earth, metal% ftones, &c. are heavy upon account of the common caufe of gravity, and not be->
caufe the reft partake of earth-, for elementary water, as limple
a body as that, is yet heavy : fo oil, highly re£lified fpirit of wine,
mercury, metals, glafs of antimony, and minium, whilft in fufion, are
fluid ^ being made i^o by the varioufly determined motions of their minute parts, and other caufes of fluidity ^ and not by the participation
of water ^ iince the dry calces of lead and antimony are not likely to
have retained in. the fire fo volatile a liquor as water ^ and i^mce fluidity
is a quality that mercury enjoys in a more durable manner than water it felf : for that metalline liquor, as alfo fpirit of wine well refbified, will not be brought to freeze with the higheft degree of cold ;
of our iharpefl: winters, tho' a far lefs degree of cold would make
water ceafe to be fluid, and turn it to ice.
And laftly, 'tis pleafant to fee how arbitrarily the Peripatetics de- contrary qu/r^
rive the qualities of bodies from the four elements.
Thus to infta nee llties afcribed ■
in liquidity, ifyoufliew them exaftly dephlegmed fpirit of wine, and ^^ the fame
ask, whence it has its great fluidity, they will tell you, from water •, ^^'
which yet is flir lefs fluid than it*, and fpirit of wine it felf is much
lefs fo than the flame into which that fpirit is eaflly excited.
But
if you ask, whence it becomes totally inflammable, they muft tell
you, from the fire :, and yet the whole body, at leaft as far as fenfe
can difcover, is fluid, and becomes flame • fo that fire and water^ .
as contrary as they make
them, muft both be vaftly predominant in the fame body.
This Ipirit of wine, alfo, being a liquor,
whofe leaft fenfible parts are adually heavy, and com pole a liquor feven or eight hundred times as heavy as air of the fame bulk, muft be
fuppofed to abound with earthy particles j and yet this fpirituous \U~
quor may, in a trice, become flame, which they would have to be the
lighteft body in the world.
Upon the whole, the chymift's fait, fulphur, and mercury, themfeWes, are not the firft and moft fimple principles of bodies, but rather primary concretions of corpufcles or particles more fimple than
they*, as being endowed only with the firft moft radical, and moft unlverial properties of firaple bodies, bulk, fhape, motion, or reft :,. by
the d-fferent conventions- or coalitions • of wJiich minuteft portions of
matter, are made thofe. ditfering concretions that. chymifts call theirprinciples, .
SSGIT.
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R eflcBlon:
upon the hypotheji: of alkali
and acid.

IPrefume, it will not be difficult to d'fcern, that a great part of
what has been alledg'd to ihew the imperfedion of the vulgar chymical dodrine of qualities, may eafily be applied to Tome orher hypothefes of kin to that doftrine, and particularly to the theory
that would derive both the qualities of bodies, and the reft of the
phenomena of nature, from acid and alkali. For tho' thefe two differences may be met with in a great variety of bodies, and confequently the confideration of them will frequently be of good ufe to chymifts, in confidering the fecondary caufes and operations of fome mixt
bodies •, yet I cannot allow of the hypothefis in the latitude wherein
'tis urged and applied, as if it could be ufefuUy fubftituted in the
place of matter and motion *.
The fuppoji'
For it feems precarious to affirm, that acid and alkaline parts are
tion of them
found in all bodies.
precarious^
Some chymifts, when they fee yicjua fortis difTolve filings of copper,
conclude from thence, that the acid fpirits of the menftruum meet,
in the metal, with an alkali, upon which they work ^ \ but this is an

* " Since,of "alkali
fays and
M. Homhirg,
the
doftrine
acid has "been
advanced, 'ris made ufe of to explain
all the changes that happen in the
mixtures of fimples, particularly in the
effefts of fermentation, effervefcence,
and ebullition. But there is fcarce
any fermentation produced by the
mixture of acid and alkali ; and even
ebullitions and effervefcences often pro-

" ceed from other caufes."
See French
Memoirs, y^. Jjoi.p. 14^.
+ M. Homberg is of opinion, that all acid
Ullfpirits diifolve bodies, by means of the
fait which fuch fpirits contain ; and to
difcover their quantity of pure acid falts,
he fufFers an ounce of fait of tartar to
faturate it felf with the fpirit ; then evaporating all the moifture, the fait of tartar remains increafed
by the weight of
dr.
the acid falts. g

By this means he made the following table.
OZ. dr. gr.
f Spirit of nitre
An ounce of \ — of fait
fait of tartar ^^ Oil of vitriol
took up of } y^oina fortis
Diftilfd vinegar

Fig' 5.
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-
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02
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00/
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14 00 00

He, likewife, ufes an indrument,
or
arxcmeter, made of a fmall glafs matras,
with a neck, AD, lb llender, that a fingle
drop of water will rife about half an inch
in it. On the fide of this neck there comes
from the belly B, of the veirel,a fmall tube
C^ of the fame fize with the neck, and paral-

AAndgam-r'3
gain-rN03'3
edndafrer
evapora- '^°3
tion-—
^03
;c3
t 03

1°)
14/
<^jS
c6\
c6\^
35)

dr.
01
Whence an ( 02
V\ hence an (
ounce of the j
liijuor con- S,
tain'dofvo'a
tain dofvo'a- Vo:
tile acid fait

gr.
1 5:
:!8

16

lel to it, above half an inch long. This
little tube lets the air pafs out of the
veiT'el, as the liquor comes in. A maik
D, is put upon the neck AD, to fiiew
how high the veflel muft be fil'ed. And
'tis proper to let the neck widen towardsin
the top, for the conveaiency
of pouring
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acid liquor. So when they fee the magiftery of pearl or coral, prepared by dropping oil of tartar into the folutions of thofe bodies,
made with fpirit of vinegar, they afcribe the precipitation to the fixe
alkali of the tartar, that mortifies the acidity of the fpirit of vinegar ',whereas the precipitation would no lefs enfue, if, infteai of the
alkalizate oil of tartar, that firong acid^ Oleum fulfhuvis per campanam^
v/ere employ'd.

03
04

0

Now tliis Inflrument be- i this Ingenious3 gentleman has made a \t
ble, to Ihew the
■ of the
^-^ weights
' different
''"
ing filfd to the mark on its neck, with
any acid fpirit, the balance will fliew the fame bulk03 of the moft confiderable chymical liquors, in the fummer and in wini»>
ter.
weight of the liquor, in refpeft of any
07
other, to the fifth part of a drop. Hence
sn the liquor.

The Areometer full of'

filver—
Qulckof tartarOil
•Spirit of urine —
Oil of vitriol
Spirit of nitre
'
of fait
Aqustfonis
Diftill'd vinegar
Spirit of wine
—
River- water
Diftilfd water — — —

Welgh'd
in
I I
tz,,
dr,
gr.fummero
00
01
00

01
^ 01
or
01
' ' 01
eo
00
00
00

The inftrument it felf weighed, when
<mpty, one dram twenty-eight grains.
From thefe two tables, compared together, 'tis eafy to determine, with great
exaftnefs, the quantity of fak and of
phlegm contain'd in an acid fpirit. See
Memoirs de t yicad. A. 1669. />. C^.
To meafure the force of an alkali, that is, to eflimate how much
of an acid 'tis able to retain, the fame
-gentleman proceeds in this manner. He
diffolves the alkali in feme acid fpirit,
whofe force is firft difcovered by means
of his araeometer ; comparing its weight
with that of river- water. Thus having
dephlegmed fome fpirit of nitre, and of
faJr, till the former perfefily diffolved
gold, and the latter filver, he found the
weight of the fpirit of nitre to be, in an
equal bulk, as 19, that of the fpirit of
fait as 17, and that of water as 16. He
put an ounce of each fpirit uf on crabs-

VoL.
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winter.
dr. gr> 0707
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47
6d

55
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32
3i

54
eyes, coral, pearl, bezoar, oyfi:er-fli«IIs,,
&€. of which
38 40they diffolved different
quantities J the fpirit of nitre taking u^
twice as much of fome of them as the
70
fpirit of fait ; and in general, the formet
diffolved a Sconfiderable
quantity morfc
O
than the latter ; the proportion of its falc
being almoft double to that of the other.
Now the different quantity of each alkali
neceffary to abforb the fame quantity of fe
ftandard acid, is, according to M. Ubmherg, the meafure cf the paffive force of
that alkali ; notice being taken of thfe
time fpenc in the dllfolution. This suthor
fartlter obferved, that both the fpirits rea'^
dily diffolved much more of the oyfterfliells than of any other powder of th&
like nature ; vhich he takes to be Jiie reafe
fon of the very good effeft they have inthe
ftomach, depraved by acids. Memoir dh
t Acad. A. 1700. p. 81. dSidiHip. de V Acad.
A. lyco.p. 63.
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Chjmiflry. It alfo may be doubted, whether the vulgar chymifts juftly fuppofe,
sy'^^f'^^^ that when they mauifeltly difcover an acid, for inflance, in a body,,
the operation of that body upon another, which they judge to abound
with an alkah", muft be the elfedl of a contlid between thofe two
princi[les. For an acid body may do many things, not fimply as an
acid, but on account of a texture or modification, which endows it
with other qualities as well as acidity. Thus when fome chymifts fee
an acid menftruum, as Jqtia fortisyi^xnt of fait, oil of vitriol, crc. diffolve iron, they prefently afcribe the elfeft to an acidity in the liquors^
tho' well dephlegmed urinous fpirits, which they hold to have a great
antipathy to acids, will, as I have tried in fome of them, readily
dilfoive crude iron, even in the cold. But mercury will not work oa
the fding-: of iron, tho' th's be fo open a metal, that even weak liquors will do it •, yet if one lliould urge, that quick-filver readily diffolves gold in amalgamation, he may expedl to be told, according to
their doftrine, that mercury has in it an occult acid, by which it
performs the folution ^ tho' it feems much more probable, that mercury has corpufcles of luch a fhape and fize as fit them to infinuate into the ccrrefpondent pores they meet with in gold, but
render them unfit to enter readily the pores of iron, to which nature
has not made them fuitable : as on the other fide, the faline corpufcles oi Jlqua fortis will eafily find admifilon into the pores of iron, but
not into tliofe of gold, to which they do not correfpond. And when
a knife, whofe blade is touched with a load-ftone, cuts bread, and takes
up filings of iron, it does neither by means of alkali or acid ^ but
the one by the vifible ifi-ape and the ftiffnefs of the blade, and the
other by the latent contrivance or change of texture, produced by the
operation of the load-ftone in the particles of the fteel.
And thus too, when blue vitriol, being beaten and finely fearcedj,
mctkes a white powder, that whitenefs is not a quality of the powder,
as being of a vitriolate nature \ for rock-cryftal, or Venice glafs, finely
beaten, will have the fame effeft on the eye ^ but it proceeds from the
tranfparency of the body, and the minutenefs, multitude and confus'd
fituation of the corpufcles that make up the powder. And, therefore,
if other bodies be brought, by comminution, into parts of the like
mechanical properties ^ thefe aggregates will a£l upon the orgair of
fight as white bodies.
Their officet Further, the patrons of this hypothefis feem arbitrarily to have afmitrarjf, figned ofEces to each of their two principles, a.s the chymifts do to
each of their tr la prima, and the Peripatetics to each of their four elements. But 'tis not enough to fay, that an acid, for inftance, performs thefe things, and an alkali thofe ^ and that they divide the operations and phenomena of natural bodies between them : affertions of
fuch great moment ought not to be advanced, or received, without
fufHcient proof. And, perhaps, the very diftribution of falts into acids
ou£
and alkalies hath Ibmewhat of arbitrary iji it y Unct others may, with-
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out afTuming much more, take the freedom to diftribute them otiier- £hymi[lry.
wife ^ there being not only ieveiai things wherein acids and alkalies \^^V""V>
agree, but alio feveral things wherein ialts of the fame denomination
widely differ. For inftance, fome alkalies, according to our chymifls,
are, like fait of tartar, fixt, and will endure the violence of the fire \
others, like fait of urine or hartfhorn, are exceedingly fugitive, and
will be driven up with a fcarce lenfible degree of heat ^ fome, as la It
of tartar, will precipitate the folution of fublimate into an orange-tawny ^
others, as fpirit of blood and hartihorn, precipitate fuch a folution into
a milky fubftance :^ and oil of tartar very flowly operates upon filings of copper, which Ipirit of urine and hartfhorn will readily diffolve in the fire.
And among acids themfelves the difference is no iefs •, for fome of
them will dilfolve bodies that others will not, as ^^«^t /orm diiTolves
filver and mercury, but leaves gold untouch'd ^ ^qua regis, that diffoives
gold readily, diffoives mercury but imperfedly, and filver not at all.
And this may happen, when the menftruura, that will not diffolve the
body, is reputed muchftronger than that which does ^ as dephlegmed fpirit of vinegar will diffolve lead, reduc'dto minute parts, in the
cold ^ which is an elfe£V that chymifls expedl not from fpirit of fait.
Nay, one acid will precipitate what another has diffolved, and e cmtra •, as fpirit of fait will precipitate filver out of fpirit of nitre. And
I found oil of vitriol to precipitate bodies of various kinds, minerals,
and others, out of fome acid menftrua, particularly fpirit of vinegar.
We might add the properties peculiar to fome particular acids, as
that fpirit of nitre, or jiqua fortisy will diffolve camphire into an oil,
and coagulate common oil into a confiftent and brittle fubflance, like
tallow ^ and tho' it will both corrode filver, copper, lead, and mercury, and keep them diifolved, it quickly lets fall alraoft the whole
body of tin, very foon after having corroded as much as it can thereof.
Hence we may very well queftion, whether acid and alkali have the
fimplicity that philolophy requires in principles. Kor will ic be s.ny
wonder if others -Jhill think ic as free for them to conftitute othef
principles, as 'lis for chymifts to pitch upon acid and alkali.
And fome, perhaps, will fay, that, fince the former of thefe principles comprehends fuch a number of very different bodies, it feems as
flight and unphilofophical an account of their nature, to define an acid
by its liofiility to an alkali, as to define a man by faying, that he is
an animal at enmity with the lerpent.
But tho' one of the chief conditions that philofophers juflly re'jndthent^
qu-re in principles,' is, that they fliould be very clear ^ yet I do tknofthem
not wonder, that the definitions given us of acid and alkali ihouldbe mfettled.
inaccurate and fuperficial •, fmce I find not, that chymiiis themfelves
have any clear and determinate notion or fure marks, whereby
to
know them diflin6Uy.
For to infer, as is ufual, that, becaufe a body
difKkk 2
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another, which is diffoluble by this or that known acid, the;
Iblvejit muft alfo be acid ; or to conclude, that if a body precipitates
a dilfolved metal out of a confeffedly acid menftruum, the precipitant muft be an alkah', is precarious \ ^nce filings of Ipelter will be
diilolved as well by feme alkalies, viz.. fpirit of lal-armoniac, c^c. as
by acids t^ and bodies may be precipitated out of acid menftrua,
by other acids, and by liquors wherein there appears not the leaft alkali. 1have found, that a folution of tin-glafs, made in jiqua fortls^,
would be precipitated both by fpirit of fait, and by common or rainwater. And as for the other grand way that chymifts employ, to
diftinguiih acids and alkalies, by the heat, commotion, and bubbles
that are excited,, upon their being put together ; this may be no fuch
certain fign as they prefume : for almoft any thing that is fitted vaxioufly and vehemently to agitate the minute parts of a body, will
produce heat in it ; and fo, tho' water be neither an acid nor an
alkalizate liquor, yet it will quickly grow very hot, not only with
the Iiighly acid oil of vitriol, but with the alkalizate fait of tartar :
yet in neither of thefe mixtures is there produced any fuch vilible
or audible confii^l, as, according to the do^rine of the chymifts, one
would expeft. Neither- is the production of bubbles, tho' accompanied with a hifling noife, fuch a certain iign as chymifts imagine :for the production of bubbles is not a necelTary effed or concomitant of heat, excited by confiifl: •, but depends very much upon
the peculiar difpofition of bodies, put together^ to extricate, produce,
or intercept particles of air ;, and therefore, as oil of vitriol, mixt in a
due proportion with fair water, may be brought to make the water
"/ery hot, without exciting bubbles \ fo I have found that alkalizaL^e
fpirit of urine, drawn with fome kinds of quick-lime, being mi:st
with oil of vitriol moderately ftrong, would afford an intenfe hear,
whilft it produced either no manifeft bubbles at all, or fcarce any ^
tho' the urinous fpirit was ftrong, and in other trials operated lik-e
an alkali ^and tho' with. Ipirit of urine, made fer fe, in the common
way, oil of vitriol will produce a great hiffing, and a multitude of
confpicuous bubbles. On the other fide, I have, fometimes, found^
that
acid upon
fpirits,fait
efpecially
that make
of verdigreafe,
when fome
poured
of tartar,
a conftid made
with perit,J'e^
andwould,
produce a large heat.
froth j tho' vve obferv^d it not to be accompanied with,
any manifeft

The tafi no
judge ofalka-

The taft, by many, is made the touch-ftone whereby -to try acids
and alkalies. But there is a multitude of mixt bodies, wherein we can
ib little difcern by the taft, which of the principles is predominarat,
that this would not make one fufpeft there were a grain of either
of them tO; be found, therein-,- luch bodies are diamonds,, rubies,
and moft gems,, befides many ignobler ftones, gold,- filver, mercury,
i/f-c. There are alfo- bodies that- abound wirh acid or alkalizate lalt?
■ivvhicli eithei; haye no- ta% or a ouite;diifer=eLt.Qne from, that ©f the
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principles.
Thus,
tho'upon
Venicetheglafs
part ofcompofed
aehymical
fixt alkali^
yet it is
infipid
palatbe : mandgreat
cryftals
illver, and^^ Chymiffry,
of lead, made with yiqua fortis, and containing numerous acid particles
of the menftruum,
maniteft nothing of acidity in the mouth •, the
latter having a laccharine fweetnels, and the former an extream bitternefs.
And even in vegetable fubftances of a manifeft taft, 'tis not
eafy to know by. that, whether it be the acid or the alkalizate principle which rules in them ^ as in the effential oils of fpices and other
vegetables, and in the grofs empyreumatical oils of woods, and even
in high re£lified fpirit of wine, which, therefore, fome will have to bean alkalizate liquor, and others an acid, tho' 1 did not find its taft to be
deftroyed or much altered by being put upon coral or lalt of tartar,,
nor by being digefted with and diftilfd from, fea-falt.
And among
thofe very bodies which, for their tafts, chymi{^s reckon among acids,
there is fo great a difference and variety of reiifhes, that, if 1 were
to allow acids to be one principle, it iliould be as 1 allow air to be
one body, v/hllft it confifts of the aflbciated effluvia of a multitude of^
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corpufcles of very differing natures.."^
* At once to eftablifli a juft notion,
to explain the nature, the manner of aft ion, and the force of acids, take, the words
of the illuftrious Sir Ifaac Neis>ton upon
the fubjedt.
" The partlsles of acids, " fays that
great philofopher, " are of a fize grofTer
" than thofe cf water, and therefore lefs
" volatile ; but much fmalkr than thofe
" of earth, and therefore much Jefs fix'd
** than they. They are endued with a
" great attraftive force ; in which force
" their tftivity conlifts ; and thereby al*' fo they afteft and ftimulate the organ
" of taft, anddifToive fuch bodies as they
" come at. They are of a middle na" ture between water and terreftrial bo" dies, and attraft the particles of both.
" By this attraftive force they get about
"' the particles of bodies, whether they
*■ be. of a metalline or ftony nature, and
" adhere to them moft clofely on all
" fides j fo that they can fcarce be fepa" rated fiom them by diftillation, or iub" limation. When they are attracted and
" gathered together about the particles of
" bod.es, thty raife, disjoin, a. id Ihake
" them one from another ; that is, they
" diirolve thofe bodies. By their at^' tractive force, alio, by which they
*' rufti towards the part;ck-s of bodies,
.*'■ they move the fluid,, excite hea.t, and.

Alio-

* ihake afxinder fome particles, fo as
' to turn them into air, and generate
■ bubbles ; and hence proceeds diUblu' tion, and all violent fermentation: and
' in all fermentation there is an acid ]a' tent or fupprefs'd, which coagulates in
' precipitation. Acids, alfo, by attracting
' water, as much
as they do the parti' cles cf bodies, occafion the diffolved
' particles readily ttip mix with wa' ter, or fwim, or float in it, after the
manner of falts. And as tbis globe of
earth, by the forceof gravity, atrrafting
water more ftrongJy than lighter bodies, caufes thofe lighter bodies to af-cend in the water, and to go upwards
from the earth ; fo the particles ef falts,
by attrafting the water, mutually avoid
and recede from one another as far as
they can, and thence
are diffused
throughout the whole water.
The particles oi Sal alkali condA of earth and •
acid united- together, after the fame
manner: but thcfe acids have fo greac
an attraftive force, that they can't be
feparated from the falts by fire. They
alio precipitate the particles of metaJs
diflblvd in mcnftrua, by at:trafting
from
them the acid particles,*' which
ea-ithy,before had dilTolved them, and kept
therri fufpended in the menftruum.
If
thcfe- acid . particles - be . jojn'd

with >
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I am unfatisFied in the hypothefis
Another particular wherewith
of acid and alkali, is, that 'tis iji many cafes needlefs to explain the
earthy ones, in a fmall quantity,
they are fo clofely rerained by them,
as
to hidden
be quiteby lupprefs'd,
were,
them ; fo and,
that as
theyit
neither ftimulate the organ of fenfe,
nor attraft water, but compofe bodies
which are not acid, that is, fat and fufible bodies, fuch as are Mercuritis dulcis,
brimflone, Lu7ia cornea, and copper corroded by mercury fublimare. From
the attraftlve force in thefe acid particles thus fupprefs'd, arifes that univerfal property of almofl: all fat bodies,
that they adhere or (lick to others, and
are eafily inflammable, if the heated
acid particles meet wirh other particles
of bodies in fume, which the acid
attrafts more flrongly. than it doth the
particles to which it is united. And
thus the acid that lies fupprefs'd in
fulphuieous bodies, by more llrongly
attrafting the particles of other bodies
('earthy ones for inftance) than Its own,
promotes a gentle fermentation, produces and cherifhes natural heat ,
and carries ic on fometimes , as
the putrefaftion of the compound:
which putrefaftion arifes hence, that
the acid particles, which have a long
while kept up the fermentation, at
length iniinuate themielves into the
little interftlces, that lie between the
particles of the firfl: compofition ; and
io, intimately uniting with thofe very
particles, produce a new mixture or
compound, which cannot fall back
again into the fame form.
" Nitre in diftillaiicn, leaving its earthy
part behind, turns, moft of it, into an
acid fpirit ; becaufe the acid of the
nitre attrads the phlegm, and, therefore, they afcend together, and conftitute a fpirit. But nitre kindled with
a coal, turns chiefly inro a fa'r of tartar; becaufe the fire apply'd this way,
drives the acid and earthy parts together, and makes them impinge on,
and more flrongly unite one with anorher. The real'on why water hath no
great diflblving force, is, becaufe there
IS but a fmal) quantity of acid in it;
for whatever flrongly attracts, and is

" flrongly attra8:ed, may be called an
acid
; and we
in fuch
as are diflblv'd
in water,
fee thethings
dilfolucion
is eafily
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

perforni'd,
and
without
any effervefcence : but where the attraftion is
ftrong, and the particles of the men{Iruum
are every way attraded
by
thofe of the metal ; or rather, where,
the particles of the metal are every
way attrafted by thofe of the menfiiruum ; there
the particles
the
menftruum
environ
thofe
ofof the

" metal, tear them afunder, and diflblVe
its texture.
So when thefe acid particles are applied to the tongue, or to
any excoriated part of the body ; leaving
'* the fubtile earth in which they were
before, they rufh into the liquid of
the organ, tear and disjoin its parts,
and caufe a painful fenfation.
" Mercury is artrafted, and, therefore,
corroded by acids; and as it opens
" obftruftions by its great weight, fo ic
breaks and obtunds the power of acids,
in the body., by its attraftive force.
" All bodies have particles which mu" tually attraft one another; the aggregates of the leaft of which may be
called particles of the firft compofltion ;
" and the colleftions, or aggregates,
arifing from the primary
aggregates,
or the aggregates of thefe aggregates
may be called particles of the fecond
compofition, lirc.
Mercury and y^ojua regia, pervade
thofe pores of gold or tin, which lie
'* between the particles of its laft compofition; but they can get no further
into it ; for if any menflruum could
" do that, or if the particles of the firfl,
or, perhaps, of the feccnd compofition
of gold, could be feparated, that metal
might be made fluid , or at leafl:
more foft. And if gold could be
once brought to ferment and putrefie , it might be turned into any
other body whatfoever ; and fo of
tin, or any other bodies ; 3S common nourilhment is turned into the
bodies of animals and vegetables. "
Newton, a^ud Harris. Lcxlioji Tcchnic.
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phenomena of qualities^ leveral of theie being produced, de^kroy edyChjm/JIrj,
or altered, where there does not appear any accets, receis, or change ^"-"^^•'^^
of either of thofe two principles^ as when fluid watjr, by beating, is the hypothefis
turn'd
into confident
tranfparent
red1
coral is, barely"-^vecalc}
',^■ ana
^'^T
,
-i1
1froth
• i and 1 when
'
1by grmdnig, changed into a white and opake powder.
infufficient.
Befides, the patrons of acid and alkali, tho' they would feem to
conftitute but two principles, are obliged to make many diifti-':: .t
forts of acids, and forae variety of alkalies i^ and ftill their principles
are too fcanty to afford any fatisfadtory explanation of phenomena. 'Twill be very difficult for them to give a rational account
of gravity, elafticity, light, colours, founds, and fome other qualities
that are called manifeft •, and much more of feveral that are confelledly occult, as eleftricity, and magnetiim ; and this ihews a great
infufficiency in the hypothecs.
The laft defeft 1 fliall mention
in the dodrine of alkali and ac-"d y^fording
is, that moft of thofe very things which are pretended to be explained ^ut uvfatif^
by it, are not fatisfa£lorily explained.
^^'-^n/of fhent*I am dilTatisfied with the very fundamental notion of this hypothe- ,^^'^^/
fis, a fuppofed hoftility between the tribe of acids and that of alkalies : for 1 look upon amity and enmity as alfeftions of intelligent
Beings ; and I have not yet found it explained by any, how thofe
appetites can be placed in bodies inanimate, and deftitute of knowledge and fenfe. And what is called fympathy and antipathy between
fuch bodies, in great meafure depends upon the adion of our own
underftanding, which, fuppofmg in every body an innate appetite to
prelerve it felf, both in a defenfive and an offeniive way, inclines us
to conclude, that a body, which deftroys, or impairs, the {^ate or
texture of another, has an enmity to it ^ tho', perhaps, a fl ght mechanical change may make bodies, that feem extreamly hoflile, appear
to agree very well, and co-operate to the produdion of the fame
effeds. Thus, if the acid fpirit of fait, and the volatile alkali, commonly called fpirit of urine, be put together, they will, after a fierce
confiift, unite together upon a new contexture, into a fait, little
differing from fal-armoniac ^ in which the two reconciled principles
amicably join in cooling water, diffolving forae metalline bod'es,,.
and producing feveral other effeds. And fo, if upon a ftrong folution
of fait of pot-alhes, or of fait of tartar, good fpirit of nitre be
dropt in a due proportion-, after the heat, tumult, and ebullition are
over, the acid and the alkaiizate falts will convene into fuch a concretion as falt-petre :;, which is taken to be a natural body, either
homogeneous, or at leaft confifting of parts that agree very friendly
together, and confpire to conftitute the particular kind of fait that,
chymiffs call nitre..
Again J,
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^he Chymkal DoBrine

Chymijlry* Again •, the explanations given of phenomena, according to t^he
doftrine of alkali and acid, do not perform what may be juftly
expeded from philofophical folutions. 'Tis faid, indeed, that the
acid working on the alkali, or this upon that, produces the effe£b
propofed', but this is only to tell us, what is the agent that operates,
and not the manner of the operation, or the means and procels
whereby it produces the eife^l. And if it be faid, that it is by the
mutual hoftility of the principles, that the etfed is produced, it maybe anfwered, that this hoftility it felf is not, as we have juft now
obferved, a thing clear, if fo much as intelligible •, and were it, yet
fo general and indeterminate a way of explaining things, can
afford little or no fatisfaftion to one who confiders how very numerous and various the phenomena of qualities are.
To clear and confirm this affertion, I fhall only take notice of fome
few obvious phenomena
of one of the moft familiar operations,
wherein acid and alkali are fuppofed to be the grand agents. 'Tis a
known thing, that ^qua regis will difTolve gold, copper, and mercury j
and that with thefe metals, efpecially with the fecond, it will produce an intenfe degree of heat.
If now the caufe of this heat be
demanded, it may be expefted, that the patrons of acid and alkali
will anfwer, that 'tis from the aftion of the acid falts of the menfiruum upon the alkali ^hey
meet with in the metals.
But it is
eafy to difcern, that this anfwer names, indeed, two fuppofed efficients
of heat, but doe^^ not declare how thefe agents produce that quality ;
which depends upon a certain, vehement, and various agitation of the
infenfible parts of bodies.
And, therefore, gold and copper, by bare
concuifion, may be brought to an intenfe degree of heat, without the
acceffion of any acid particles to work upon them.
But, further,
when I am told, that Ai]ua regis, by its acidity working on the metalline alkali, makes a dillolution of the metal •, I am told, indeed, what
they think to be the agent in this change, but not at all fatisfied
how this agent effeds it ^ for, copper being a very hard metal, and
gold generally efteemed, by chymifts, the clofeft and compa^left body
in nature, I would gladly know, by whac power fuch weak, and,
probably, brittle or flexible bodies, as acid falts, are enabled with
that force to disjoin fuch Iblid, and clofely coherent corpufclep,
as make up the vifible maffes of copper and gold -^ and iliatter them
with that violence, as, perhaps, to tofs up multitudes of them into
the air. And iince in the dillolution of thefe metals, there is another
phenomenon to be accoun.ted for, as well as the forcing of the parts
eavy
afunder •, the fuftentation of the metal in the menftruum ^ the hchy■m'fls would greatly inform me, by well explaining how their acid
and alk'ili are able to fuftain, and give fluidity to the corpufcles of
the dilfolved metal j which, tho' it be but copper, is nine tirhes as
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Iieavy as au equal bulk of water-, and if it be gold, is nineteen times Chjmijlry,,
heavier than the liquor thatmuft fuftaln it ^ and, at leafr, (everal times
heavier in fpecie than the faits that are mixed with the aqueous part?,
can make the menftruum compoied ot them both: at the fam.e time,
experience has affured me, that if a piece of wax, or any like matter, be made lefs than the hundredth part heavier than an equal
bulk of water, it will, when thoroughly immerfed, fall to the bottom,
<ind reft there. I might further ask, why, as y^fm regis dilfolves mercury, without being much changed in colour by it, gold retains its
own yellownefs in the folvent • and why the iblution of copper is
of a colour quite different from that of the metal which affords it,
and from that of the folvent ? In fhort, thofe hypothefes greatly
hinder the progrefs of human knowledge, that introduce morals and
politics into philofophy, where all things are tranfafted accordmg to
mechanical laws.
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£ hat'e 7tcw traced Mr, Boyle to the Iaft ft age of his
philofophical works ^ that of medicine. Andy as Idouht
not J he has hitherto Jhewd himfelf a much greater
philofopher than the worlds for want of a thonw knowledge if
bis writings^ ei'er eftcemd him ,• fo^ here he appear s a 7niich
greater phyjician than he generally feems to have pajfed for.
'Tis true^ in Jhewing^ hy way of introdii^ion^ the tifefulnefs
of philofophy to medicine^ he manifefted an uncommon skill in
difeafes^ and the human ftruatire ^ hiit^ Ikncwnot how^ his phi lofophic capacity appearsto fw allow tip his medicinal one^ till we
come to confider him ftriUly as a phyjician -, and then he floews^
a mafterly genitis^ and a 'very wide command in medicine,
^nt
never actually taking the profejfion upon him^ and^ confequently ^
often wanting the proper opportunities of feeing the fiiccefs of
remedies applied in particular cafes^ he was generally obliged'
to make his medicinal experiments hy other hands.
And if wer
may judge from what appear s^, thofe pcrfons to whom he committed any of his medicines with this view^ were feldom Co uncourtly as to bring him an account of their failure j hut whew
the wifh' d fuccefs attended their exhibition^ he was fure to hetold it in the moft obliging manner.
And hence^ to omit other
things^ it poffihly is^ that Mr. Boyle recommends Ens veneris^
as a fpecific for the rickets \ which ^ tho a jerviceahle medi'cine^ when
rightly tim'd in this difeafc^ feldom^ of it felf performs the cure.
On the other hand^ our author was well aware of the accidents and uncertainties which daily occur in praliice^ He tellr
tis exprep.y^ that he does not fet dcwn medicinal experimentswith the fame pofiti-rcnefs he does thofe in philcfcphy ^ nor venture his reputation upon the fuccefs of any receit cr proccfs inmedicnie. Jhefe^, however^ " fays he^ '^ I always deliver faithrecorded the vi'r*' ftdly •-, nor have /, upon uncertain ru/mours^
" tues of particular remedies^ which 7nay be good^ without lie."
" ing infallible^ We may take him:, then^, -upon the whol'e^ as:
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a phyjtcmn j for he^ dciihtlcfs^ maizes good the charaUer: and-i
had it been his fortune to have fraUifed the art^ he wottldy
Iqnefiion not^ hai'£ t^nprcced it Jiiil more than he has. He had
a Jiraupe fagacity in difcovcring the origin of difeafes -, he ap~
pears to hai^e thormghlv confidered their manner of afiing upon
the human frame \ and to ha^ve hit npon the method of airing
them by 'very plain and Jhnple medicines : wiinefs the piece which
cone hides this laft general head ofottr ahridg?nent,
There are fome^ indeed^ who hac'c thozight fit to cenfiire that
admirable colleUion of remedies^ as worthkfs : and trtdy we
ffoctdd
obliged
them.^
if theywhich^
had furnijh'd
the worldit
with ahave
betterbeen: hit
till to
this
is done^
I am afraid^
will not fooii be^ we are to confider^ that our author s 'view
was here to offer the generality^ and fuch who live at a dijfance
from phyficians^ a fct cf remedies^ which might fcon^ with little
trouble^ and great cheapnefs^ be prepared^ as cccafion required.
And will any man fay ^ that the book does not anfwcr this"
defign? Where ^ then^ lies the caufe of blame 1 The remedies^
cries one^ are fimple^ fuch as the good women prefer ibe^ and fome
of them appear ridiculous, 'But we are to know^ that Mr,
Boyle, if the nature of his dejtgnhadrequiredit^ cotid ha've prefcribed as elegant compounds as any phyfician who has wrote ,but of fuch he had^ for weighty rcafons^ no great opinion ,•
and thcfe fimple ones anfwer his end much better than the
other. The remedies contain d in this colleUion tco^ had been
long experienced^ and found effe'ciual^ before he communicated
them to the public,
'Tis^ we mufi own^ a difficult thing to fet down a large numoffimple^
fer vice able
^ and experienced
keep
them berfrom
appearingr
i diculous
to fuch as haveremedies^
je en little and
inphyfia
but the men of experience and of judgment in the art^ who knew
how flight and howunpromifing a remedy fometimes^ apparently^
performs great
and forward
how powerfid
and experienced
fometimes
faily cures
are \ not
to cenfiire
a medicine ones
for
appearing contemptible^ efpecially after it has been tried^ and
found effeUual.
InJJocrt^ whoever publijhes a colleUion of remedies ^ well adaptcd to the occafion^ approved by experience^ eafy to be procured^
and cheap in the pnr chafe ^ all which recomynendations go along
with thefe of Mr, Boyie, cannot but dcferve well of mankind,
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Extravafated human Blood, efpecially
its fpirit.
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colours of human bloody arterial and venaL
*^ntaJL
odour.

Heads for the

natural hijlory
cfhumanblood,
in an healthy

-ft-'*^^^
4. hs heat when frefh emitted.
qualities*
other
fome
5. Its inflAmmahility^ and
6. The aerial particles naturally mix*d with human blood ; and alfo
found in its diftinci farts.
7. The fpecific gravity of human blood entire,
8. The jpecific gravity of the two obvious parts of human bloody the
red and ferous.
^. The confiflence of entire human blood,
10. The difpofition of it to concrete^ and the time wherein it is per*
for?ned.
11. The liquors and (alts that coagulate human blood,
12. The liquors and falts that hinder its coagulation^ or dijfolve it
when coagulated.
l^. The liquors^ S^C. that prefrve human blood,.
14. The fnixtures it may admit from aliments..
15. Its ffonta-neoi44 or natural anal jfis, into a jerous and a fibroi-i'S part,16. The refpecJive quantities of the jerou^ and fbrou^s parts,
17. The differences between the from and the red part.
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Medicine. i8.
su-/'^\r'v^
J 9.
20.
21.
22.
25.
24.

The artipcid or chjmical a?ialjfis of human blood', and frjl of

26.
27.
28.
29.

The mechanical ufes of human bloody a^s in hmbandry, See,
The chymical ufes of it,
The medicinal ufes of human blood.
The difference between human blood in found prfons of different
conflitutionsj and in different circumfiances^ as men, rvomen^
children, Moors, Negroes, &c.

its fpirit,

The volatile fait of human Hood, and its figures*
The phlegm of diflilled human blood,
The two oils of human blood,
Its fxt fait.
Terra Damnata.
The proportion of the differing fubjlajices,
chjmically obtained
from human blood.
25. The fermentation or putrefa^ion of human bloody and its phe*n omen a,

50. The affinity and difference between the blood of men- and that
of other animals, as quadrupeds, birds, fjjjes, and fanguineous
infects.
3 1. particulars omitted, relating to the hiflory of human blood.
^ 2. Mifcellaneom ohfervations, experiments, and tm^uiries cxbout human
blood.
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The heat cf "W^ Have learnt by inquiry, that leveral perfon?, free from a fever,
huma7t
blood, i
have, after their blood had run out a while, upon phlebotomy,
^afated^ ^^' feme,
^
complain'dj
it come
fenfibly
than before ^ and,
and
that it camethey
withfound
a degree
of heat
thathotter
was troublelbme,
as they fancied, ready to fcald them.
I defired a chirurgeon, to put a fealed weather-glafs into the porringer, wherein he was going to bleed a young gentlewomian, fo that as
the blood ran out of the open vein, it might fall upon the ball of the
inftrument ^ in which the liquor was made, by the warmth, to afcend
about an inch.
But having procured a man of a middle age, who feemed healthy,
to bleed in the fame manner, upon the fame weather-glafs-, the ipirit
of wine afcended above all the marks belonging to the flem, and

upon human

^lood.
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expanded it felf confiderably in the fmall upper ball \ fo that tho' Medicin£.
we could not determine how high it would have rifen, if the ftem. w''~V"*%^
had been long enough, yet it feem'd manifeft, that the warmth, which
made it rife, confiderably exceeded the ufual warmth of the air in
the dog-days •, thefe gaged thermofcopes being fo iram'd, as to keep
the liquor in the ftem all the year long, without fmking quite into the
greater ball in winter, or afcending into the leis in fummer.
We employed, alio, when a young woman was blooded, a fealed
thermometer that was not gaged, but was much fhorter than the
other ^ and in this the fpirit was raifed almoft to the top, which argued a confiderable degree of heat.
The fame thermometer being plunged into fome blood of a healthy
man, tho' it was already coagulated, it ftiil retained warmth enough to
make the fpirit of wine afcend, at leaft three or four fingers breadth.
Since human blood affords a confiderable quantity of oil in diftilla- lisjnflamnui":
tion, it may well be fuppofed a combuftiblebody \ but every one will ^'^'^-y*
not think it fo inflammable, as I, upon trial, found it. For having
held a piece of human blood, dried till it was almoft pulverable, in
the flame of a candle, it would take fire, and afford a flame much
like that v/hich excited it •, burning with a crackling noife, and here
and there melting. But this inflammability much better appeared,
when putting together four or five throughly kindled coals, we laid
on them a piece of dried blood, of the bignefs of a fmall nutmeg ;
for this yielded a large and very yellow flame -, and if It were feafonably and warily blown, from time to time, as the effluvia degenerated
into fmoke, it would very long continue to yield clear and yellow
flames, confiderably large, in proportion to the body. And during a
large part of this deflagration, the blood appeared, as It were, to fry
upon the coals, and, in great meafure, to melt into a black fubfl;ance,
almoft like pitch. There was, alfo, a crackling noile produc'd, like
that which chymlfts obferve, when they decrepitate common fait.
Thefe experiments were repeated with the like fuccefs. But there
is another furprizing inftance of the inflammability of human blood :
for, having caufed fome to be fo far dried, that it was reducible to
fine powder, I took part of this powder, that had pafs'd a fine fearce,
and cafl:ing it on the flame of a good candle, the grains, in their
quick paflage through it, took fire *, and the powder fiaflied, not without noiie, as if it had been rofin. This experiment was, alfo, repeated
with fuccels.
The fpecific gravity of human blood is more diificult to deter- ^„^ fpedj^e
mine, than one would readily imagine. For it may dilfer fenfibly in gravity.
feveral perfons, with their fex, age, conflltutlon, ^c. and in the fame
perfon it may be varied by the time of the year, and of the day •
and by being drawn at a greater or lefs diftance from eating, c^r.
Befides all this, there is a mechanical difficulty attending the
experiment it felf, for the blood begins to coagulate fo Ibon after it
V o L. III.
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Medicine, is emitted, that it is fcarce pra^icable to weigh it hydroftatically,
v^'*'V"^w either by immerfing into it a Ibiid body heavier than it felf, or by
plunging the whole in water ;, the former way being oppofed by the
fibrous part of the blood, and the latter by the ferum. And, upon
the fame account, it is, alfo, difficult to compare, with any accuracy,
the weight of blood :. however, it may be of confiderable ufe,
to have fome tolerable eftimate of the difference in gravity betweea
water and human bloody by which fo manj^" parts of the body, confiftent as well as fluid, are, by various changes of texture, both conftituted
and nouriihed.
We,therefore, took the blood of a found man, emitted all at one time,
and put the whole mafs, as well the ferous as the fibrous part, into an
oblong glafs, of the fitteft fize and ihape we could procure. And
having fuffered the blood to reft till all was lettled, and the bubbles
vanished, we carefully mark'd, with a diamond, that narrower part of
the glafs, to which the upper furface of the blood reached. Then
we weighed the glafs and the blood in a very good balance, and
having pour'd out the blood, and walh'd the glafs, it was filled with
common water, to the fame mark, and weighed again in the fame
balance ; afterwards the water being poured out, the glafs, alone, was
counterpoifed in the fame fcales \ and its weight being deduded from
each of the two preceding weights, the water was found to be nine
ounces, fix drams, and fifty grains^ and the blood ten ounces, two
drams, and four grains: fo that the difference between them being
three drams, and fourteen grains, the blood was heavier than fo much
water by about the 25 f^ part of its own weight.
what thingt Tho' rectified fpirit of wine be a menflruum, confifting of very lub««^K/«re the ^jig pjti-ts, and, upon that account, a good dilTolvent of many vegetable fubftances, and, as experience has affured me, of fome metalline
ones too, which feem more folid than the fibrous part of human
blood; yet having feparated from the ferum, a clot of blood, that
was coagulated, but foft, I kept it for feveral hours in a very well
dephlegmed vinous fpirit \ from whence I afterwards took it out, as
hard as if it had been well dry'd by the fire.
Having almoft filled a vial, capable of containing near a pound of
human blood, with a mixture of that, and fome redify'd fpirit of
wine, by gueis a fourth, or an eighth part •, at the end of above three
years, looking upon the fame glafs, ftopt with nothing but a cork,
we found it coagulated, or of a confiftent form : when the veiTel being
unftopp'd, there appeared no fign of putrefaction in the blood ; and
having fmelt to it, we could not perceive that it was fetid : fo balfamic a vertue has dephlegmed fpirit of wine to preferve it.
We took a piece of fibrous, or concreted blood, of the bignefs of
a large bean, and having put it into a fmall glafs vefTel, with a flattiih
Bottom, we poured on it as much highly reftify'd vinous fpirit, as
aiightferve to cov^r it, tho' it had been, twice thicker than it was;
then.
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then we covered this open-mouth'd glafs with another, and fet theMEDiciNEj'
velTel in a quiet place, that the vinous fpirit might have leifure to L-/~VXi<
imbibe the ferous, or aqueous parts of the blood, and thereby harden
that foft fubftance : and in effe£t it quickly feemed to have gain'd a
fuperficial cruft j but the internal parts continuing yet foft, we left the
liquor upon the blood for a day or two longer ^ and then found, that
the aftion of the liquor had quite penetrated the lump of blood,
and made it moderately hard and friable.
Having feparately put fmall quantities of feveral acid liquors, as
\Aqua fortis^ oil of vitriol, and fpirit of fait, to blood, whilft warm, as it
came from the animal, I found they prefently turn'd it to a dirty
colour, and coagulated it \ on the other hand, fine urinous fpirits would
make it look more florid, teep it more fluid, and long preferve it
from putrefaftlon.
I caufed fome of the confiftent part of human blood, to be, in an
open fliallow glafs, expofed to the air in a frofliy night, and the next
morning found it to be lightly frozen, and the furface of the ice
prettily figured with images of combs, having teeth on both the fides or
edges j on which account thefe figures did not ill refemble thofe I have
often obtained, by flowly coagulating into fait, a folution of falarmoniac made in common water.^
Mmm 2
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* Dr. Freindf upon mixing various medicines with the frefh arterial blood of
a dog, Feb. 12. obferved as follows.
With Spir. Ni'tr. dulc. the blood immediately turn'd
blackifli,
thick mafs
; and
both and
the became
blacknefsa very
and
thicknefs were increafed on Feb. 1 3 . Spir.
Salts dulc. turn'd the colour very brown,
but render'd the fubftance lefs thick than
the fpirit of nitre. Spir. Nitr. Bezoart. prefently turn'd the blood into a ftrong
coagulum, as if it had been putrefied.
On Feb. 13. a very fmall part of it remain'd thin, but brownifh. Oil of vitriol
foon made it concrete, and caufed a fermentation: its colour was blackifli. On
Feb. 13. the coagulum was lefs ftrong than
in the others; the ferum being feparated
from it. Spirit of nitre fermented and
coagulated the blood, and gave it a
brownilh hue. On Feb. 13. very much
ferum, lightly concreted, appeared on the
top. .Aquafortis made a fermentation, and
a ftrong coagulation. Fe6. 13. the mafs
was black, thick, and clotted; but the
ferous part lefs fo, than with fpirit of
nitre. The juice of birftort gave almoft
the fame phenomenon.
Spirit of falc

turnM it much blacker than the Spir. Salk
dulc.znd made it of the thicknefs of a fyrup ;
and thus it appeared, Feb. 13. The philofophic fpirit of vitriol caufed a fermentation, and a coagulum of an afti colour.
Diftill'd vinegar made a foft coagulum,
of a colour a little dusky. This coagulum was ftronger, Feb. 13. and more black.
The Ti?i5f. j^lntiphthijica made a clotted
mafs of a dusky colour ; and thus it appeared Ff^. 13. Spirit of vitriol made a
very thick, muddy-coloured mafs. Balm
of Gilead thicken'd the blood exceedingly, andSalt
made
it appear
as ofif vitriol,
'twere
putrefied.
of fteel,
and fait
coagulated it ; but left fome part fluid.
Saaharum Satuvni mudQ a middle concretion
of a vivid colour. Sal Prunel. made a mafs
fomewhat clotted. The juice of ladiesmantle precipitated a black, clotted mafs,
and left the other part fufficientJy fluid.
Freind Emmenohg. p 176, 177.

With fpirit of fal-arnioniac, the colour
was exceeding
florid,
and the fluid,
fubfl-ance
fluid.
On the 18.
it remained
but
appeared fomewhat blacker. A deco£lion
of favin, and of hore-hound, increafed the
rednefs and fluidity more than did the
fpirit
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Experiments and Obfervations
The volatile fait of human blood, tho' very fugitive, is yet fo fufible, that if it be dextroufiy managed, one part of it may be brought,
to melt, and, as I have tried, even to boil, vvhilft the reft is ilying.
away. The like I have tried with fome other volatile fakj;, and, 1
prefume, the obfervation will hold in moft, if not in all of them,

Tho' the volatile fait of human blood, when 'tis, by fublimation,^
made white and clean, feem.s to be very homogeneous ^ yet I am apt
to fufpeft, either that its fubftance is not altogether fimilar, or that
its component corpufcles are of different lizes, and perhaps of different ihapes. For having weighed out fome grains of a re-fublimed
la.lt of human blood, that feemed very pure, the odour was fo ftrong
and dilfufive, that one would have expefted the whole fait, being but,
fix grains, fnould, in a few hour?, evaporate away •, efpecially being,
left in a fouth window, expoled to the air on a flat piece of glafs :
yet feven or eight days after, the fait feem'd to have wafted but little ^ and what rem.ain'd, had fcarce any odour at all: notwithftanding
which, this white body retain'd a falirje taft -^ and a little of it being,
put upon a folution of common fublimate in fair water,^ readily turned it white. Whence it feemed, that the penetrating and diffufive
odour of the volatile fait of blood proceeded from fome particle.s.
much more fubtile and fugitive than the other parts which compofed,
it.
Its tepfpiraA dram of volatile fait of human blood, fublimed in a lamp-furiure.
nace, was put, into as much common water, as in a narrow cylindrical
glafs ferved to cover the wlioie ball of our ftandard thermometer, and
fplrit of fal-armonlac. Sydenham's liquid
iaudanum, fpirit of hartlhorn, the juice
of fage, Javender, mafter-wort, pcnny^
royal, and wormwood, made it more florid, but. not much thinner than the decoftion of favin. Feb. i-?. the colour turn'd
a. litflfi
of opium
had
the brownifh.
fame efteftJo72cs''s
with panacea
the laudanum;,
only on FeL 13. the. colour was lefsbright.
Both rue-water and wormwood-wate.r
gave it a very great degree of fluidity,
which rcmain'd unaltered onFi?^. 13. Spirit of wine turn'd it to a coagulum, tough,
as bird-lime. On Fee. 13. it refembled the
conferve of hipps, both in colour and
confillence. Spirit of wine with camphire,
and a tinfture of opium made with it, had
the fame effcjct ; only the ccagulum was
lefs vifcid. The tinfture of Peruvian
bark made with fpirit of wine, rendtr'd
thft blood exceeding thick and dark. On
Feb. 13. 'twas fomewhat brighter; but
ftfongly concreted. Wine fatured. with the

fame bark Infufed In it, gave it a verygreat degree of fluidity, and a moft beautiful colour. A tin£ture of jalap, of fcammony, and compound fpirit of lavender,
madefubftance
the colour
ftrongTinfture
^asd- ^^r,
and'
the
thick.
of amber
and of tartar, turn'd it into a dusky colour
and clots ; and on Feb. jj. it was pretty>
ftrongly coagulated. Calomel gave it a
vivid red, and a great degree of fluidity ;.
much ferum floating on the top. ^thiops mineral precipitated a black mafs ouD
of it, and left the other fufficiently thin.
Salt of broom gave it a vivid colour, and
a greater degree of fluidity than is natural to it. Salt of wormwood greatly increafed Its colour and fluidity. Salt of
tartar altered not its colour, but render'd
it fomewhat thicker than did fait of wormwood. Lower s chalybeate tinau-'e mad^
whenit
^,
very red and thin ; fomething like an oily
froth fwimming on the top. Emmtmhg. j>.
i5o, i6j. .
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when, after this had ftood a while in the water, in order to become jvi^oic ne.
©fthe lame temper with it, we put in the la it, the tinged Ipirit of -^"V'"^*-* '
wine manifeftiy iubfided about two tenths of an inch, and probably
would have fallen lower, if there had been more water in tlie veifel
to make a feafonable folution of the fait, whereof a conuaerable part
lay undiiTolved at the bottom.
When we perceived the liquor to fubfide no more, we put to it
by degrees, fome ftrone; fpirit of nitre, till it would no longer make
any manifeft conflid with the dilfolved fait. The event was, that
the liquor in the thermometer begim prefently to mount, and continued to do fo as long as the conhid lafted y at the end of which we
found, that it had afcended more than three inches and a half,, above
the ftation it refted at when the ebullition began.
The figuration of the volatile fait of human blood may be conilits fygures>
dared, either in regard of the fingle grains, or of that aggregate of
them, which, when made to afcend to the top of the glals, may be
call'd its fublimate. The latter ofthefe may be beft obferved, when
the faline exhalations firfl: afcend, and faften themlelves to the infide
of the glafs that is fet to receive them.
For tho' towards the end
of the operation, the corpufcles lie fo thick and confufed, as to leave110 diflind figures ^ yet, at firfl:, one may often obferve the little faiine
concretions placed in rows, fometimes ftreight, and fometimes more or
lefs crooked, with differing occurfions and coherencies ; io that tha'
fometimes fuch rows of concretions may reprefent either trees, theirbranches, hartfhorn, ^c. yet thefe feem not to be conftant reprefenta-tions, depending upon the particular nature of human blood ^ but cafual figurations, that depend upon feveral accidental caufes and circumftances \ fuch as the degree of fire employed to fubiime the fait,
circ. Nor is the fait of human blood the only volatile, one, among
whofe elevated concretions I have obferved the like circumftances to
produce diverfity of configurations.
But as to fmgle grains of the volatile fait of blood, I difcerned many of them to be finely fhap'd j ,
the' whether it were accidental or not, further tryal mufl: inform me.I could not, that I remember, obferve thefe handfome figures in the
concretions which compos'd the fublimate, obtained by reftifying, or
elevating again, the lalt, that firft came over, but in the grains that, in.
the firft difli-llation, faflen themfelves to the upper part and fides of
the receiver •, for feveral of thefe were of confiderable bignefs and folidity : and tho' they were not all of the fame fhape •, lome of them,
being not unlike to cubes, others to parallelopipeds, and others to oftoedrons •, yet mofl of them were prettily fliaped, being comprehendedhy fmooth planes, finely figured, and aptly terminating in folid angles^,,
ver))
as if the concretion had been cut and polifhed by a jeweller.
There is another way that 1 have ufed to obferve the figures of the ■
fait of blood-, which was to reftify the fpirit of blood, fo that it
might be fully fatiated with the fait, whilft, the. liquor (in therecei--i
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Medicine, ver) continued yet fomewhat warm. For then fetting afide this over\.V"V*>K> impregnated liquor f> when it came to be quite cool, there appeared
at the bottom of the vial a large number of faline concretions of differing frzes •, feveral of which, as far as the reft would fuffer me to
fee them, were fliot into cryftalline plates, very fmooth, and prettily
figured ^ having their broad and parallel furfaces of a hexagonal or
regular odogonal figure.
We took a dram of dry volatile fait of blood, and having difTolv'd
it in diftill'd water, we dropt into it good fpirit of nitre, till the two
liquors, tho' they were Ihaken, would no longer manifeftly aft upon
onQ another ^ the confiid being ceas'd, we llowly evaporated the fuperfluous moifture, which fteam'd almoft all away before the laline part
would coagulate. At length it became dry, and then the middle
part appeared in the form of thin cryftals, like thofe of falt-petre ;
but the reft, which was by much the greater part of the concretion,
feem'd to be a confufed mafs, without any diftinft figure. This mals
weighed but one dram and twelve grains \ fo that, as far as this lingle
experiment can inform us, the volatile fait of blood may be fatiated
by a fifth part of its weight of the faline corpufcles of fpirit of nitre. This compounded fait being laid in a window, appeared apt to
relblve by the moifture of the air ^ and a little of the faid fait being
put on a well-kindled coal, readily melted, and feem'd to boil, and towards the latter end, made a noife, and afforded a flame very like
common nitre, only its colour was more yellow. The ftrong fmell
that
nitre. accompanied this deflagration, was like that peculiar to Ipirit of
To try how much volatile fait an ailigned quantity of water wou'd
diffolve, we took three ounces of diftilfd water, and put into it, by
degrees, forae dry white fait of fal-armoniac, keeping the liquor in digeftion till it had dilTolved as much as it cou'd •, then we took it out,
and found, that after ftanding for fome hours in the cold, there fettled about the bottom of the glafs, a confiderable quantity of fait,
fuppofed to be two drams •, which being deduced from two ounces,
which had, in all, been employed, there remains once ounce and^iix
drams in the liquor, which, by this account, had diffolved above
half its weight of fiilt.
Difpo/tticn to Having caufed an ounce of diftill'd water to be carefully weigh'd
Out, we put into' it, little by little, fome dry white volatile fait of
blood, and fhook it well into the liquor, to make it difperfe the better \ we allowed it, alfo, a competent time for folution, and by this
means found, that one ounce of water would dilTolve at leaft twofait.
drams, that is, a fourth part of its weight, of dry fait, and that in
the cold. Afterwards, by the help of heat, we made the fame liquor diffolve near five and twenty grains more.
We put this folution into a retort, to be drawn off with a quick
heat, and thereby had a diftill'd liquor, that contain'd all the volatile
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fait, except a little that efcaped in a dry form ^ which liquor tafied Medicine.
flrong enough to pafs for as brisk an one, as moderate fpirit of blood, •v-/'*V""VJi
drawn in the common way ; and confequently difcovers what proportion ihould be taken, of the aqueous ingredient to the faline, to make
fuch a fpirit.
And having ordered the vial that contained this aqueous fpirit^ to yind to freeze
be kept ftopp'd during a frofty night, we perceived at the bottom of and be frozen-.
the glafs a pretty deal of volatile fait, coagulated or fhot into cryftals,
which were fine and clear, and fome of them larger than fpangles ; yet
being much more numerous than we defired, and adhering clofely and
Gonfufedly to one another, they kept us from difcovering the figure
of the particular grains j and made me doubt, whether the fmgle
cryftals were of the fame fhape \ all that 1 could clearly difcern
being, that feveral of thofe concretions were flat thin plates^,
with fine refti linear angles, that inclin'd us to think, if the whole
plains could have been perfeftly difcovered, their broadeft furface
would have been hexagonal, or of fome polygone figure, very near
of kin thereto.
We put an ounce of diflilled water, wherein was diffblved as much
volatile fait of human blood as it would well take up, into a glafs
egg, and expofed it, during a frofty night, to congeal j hoping to
dilcover, whether, as the faltnefs that is in fea-water keeps it, here in
England, from freezing, fo the volatile fait of human blood, which
much refembles the other in taft, would have the like elfed upon
water, efpecially if it were fully impregnated therewith^ To this
conjefture the event was anfverable •, the froft having produced no
ice in our folution, nor fo much as made any of the fait manifeftly
ihoot. And tho' afterwards we remov'd it into a frigorific mixture,
that would, probably, have frozen beer and ale, and, perhaps, the
weaker fort of French wine \ yet we did not perceive it to turn any
part of Our folution into ice ^ but only made it let fall a pretty deal
of matter that feemed feculent.
Sea-falt difiblved in water, renders it much more difficult to be
frozen than it was before^ yet being join'd with ice or fnow, the other
ingredient of our frigoric mixture, it does, when outwardly applied,
very much conduce to the artificial congelation of it •, which ufually
xvould not fucceed without it. Wherefore, to try whether, as volatile fait of human blood, being diffolved in water, hinder'd it from
freezing, fo it would, outwardly apply'd, highly promote its glaciation ^ we mixed about a fcruple of this fait, with a convenient quantity of beaten ice ; and having put into this mixture a (lender pipe of
glafs, vvith common water in it, we found, after a while, the water
that lay in the lower part of the glafs veilel, and was furrounded by
the mixture, turned to ice.
Human blood, like moft of the other fubje£l:s of the animal retort,
king- The oils of
dom, that l have had. occafion to examine, afforded, by diftillatioa in a hummbhod,
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Medicine, retort, an empyreumatical and very fetid oil, whofe colour was almoft
black ; but that feem'd to proceed only from the intenfe and opake
rednefs of the liquor, fince fome portions of it being viewed againft
the light, when fpread very thin upon glafs, appeared of a deep
yellow, or of a reddifh colour, as they chanced to lie more or lels
thick.
When the blood was well dry'd, before we committed it todiftillation, I found it to afford a greater quantity of oil, in proportion to
the weight of the dry body, than was at firft expelled. Once, out of
a pound of it not over-dry 'd, we had near an ounce and an half of
oil ^ and from another parcel, we had it in a far greater proportion
to the quantity of blood that afforded it.
Having prepared blood, by a very convenient digeftion, and rectified,
very carefully, the diftilled liquors that came over, with the flame of
a lamp ; I obtained, among other things, two oils of very different
colours ^ the one of a yellow, or pale amber, and the other of a deep
red. But it was furprizing, that tho' thefe oils were both of them
afforded by the fame blood, and were clear and pure, yet they would
not only fwim in difl:in£l malfes one over another ^ but, if they were
confounded by being fhaken together, would gradually feparate again,
as common oil and water. Whether the difference in Ipecific gravity
between thefe two oils, could keep them from permanently mixing,
as it kept their maffes difl:in£l before they were ihaken ^ or whether
this feeming antipathy proceeded from fome particular difagreement
in the textures of thefe liquors, I fhall not here confider.
Sufpefting that the oil of blood might contain faline particles,
capable of being feparated from it, we took a parcel of unreftified
oil of human blood, and having put to it a convenient quantity of
diftill'd water, we throughly confounded thefe liquors by frequent
agitation, that the water might rob the oil of its feparable faline
corpufcles ^ and after the liquors were well fettled, the water was
found impregnated with faline corpufcles, that it had, by diffolution
obtained from the oil ; by virtue of which, it was endowed with a
moderately brisk tafl-, would readily turn fyrup of violets green,
precipitate a white powder out of a folution of common fublimate, and otherwile refembled weak fpirit of human blood.
We put fome unreftified oil of human blood, into a concave piece
of glafs, and having dropt into it as much oil of vitriol, as mic^ht
amount to a fourth, or a third part of the fetid oil, we ftirr'd them
well together with a (lender piece of folid glafs ^ by which means
the mixture was made to fend up abundance of whitiili fumes, or
fmoke, and grew fo hot, that tho' the quantity was above a fpojnful
yet, without pain and inconvenience, I could not hold my finger
underneath the containing glafs.
Having taken fome unrpftified oil of human
blood, tho' in that
in
ftate it appeared grofs, d.-irk, and muddy, yet it would readily, even
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in the cold, dlliolve in, or mix with high rectified vinous Ipirits, to
which it communicated a deep reddijli colour.
I do not remember to have any where met with an account of the
qualities of the fixed fait, of human blcod, ana 1 know not whether
any one has prepared it ^ and no wonder, iince to obtain fo much as
one ounce of it, there is requifite a confiderable quantity, perhaps
fome pounds of blood •, and the calcination requires fo obilinate a
fire, that a man's patience may eafily be tired before the operation be
perfected •, or, by the fmali appearance of calcination, that the Cafut
mortuum\y\\\ afford him, after having been kept for three or four hours
in the fire, he may be induced to conclude, that all th£ fait of blood
is volatile in a large fire j and, confequently, that it will yield no
fixt fait.
But having, by an obftinate calcination, ob::ained between three
and four drams of this fait, 1 found not that it was a fix'd alkali, or
a lixiviate fait, but rather of the nature of common or fea-falt ^ tho'
not without fome little diiference, which difcover'd it lelf by fome
nice trials. But, in the general, our fait wis fcarce diftinguilhable from
marine fait*, for it tafted very like that^ and a f^rong folution of it did not
readily turn fyrup of violets green or greenilh, nor precipitate a brickcolourM, a brownifh yellow, or a white powder, out of a folution of fublimate. 1 alio found, that the fpirit of fait did not diilolve it as an alkali.
Having put fome oil of vitriol upon a little of our dry fait, that immediately corroded it, with great violence, and with much foam and fmoke,
as it does common fait. We, alio, dropt a little of our fix'd lalt,
dilfolved in diftilfd water, upon a folution of fine filver, made in
jicjua fortify whence immediately enfued a large precipitation of a white
powder. And, laftly, having put fome leaf gold into ^(^ua fort is, and
added a little of our powderM fait to the liquor, it was thereby
turned into a kind of ^cjua rcgia, and did in a trice, without the ailiflance of heat, totally difTolve the gold."*^
A far greater calcination than one would expeil:, is required to
obtain the Caput mortuum of human
blood, which affords but very
little of it. For from twenty four ounces of dry'd blood, we could
get, after two d?.ys calcination, but two drams, and nine grains of
* That an acid, or what is commonly
called fo, and judged of by the change
of colour it caufes in fyrup of violets,
&c. may be drawn from the blocd of
animals in general, and from human blood
in particular, feems proved by the repeated experiments of M. Hon/!>erg ; who,
for greater fecurity in the analyfis he
made of them, employed for his addition
only the Cnp^a mcrtuHm, or friable fpongy
coal cf animal blood irielf; whilft M.

^illations. From hence, and from the
careful analyfes which this great chymift
has alfo made, of plants, and the flelh and
excrements ot'feveral animals, particul-arly
the human ; it appears, that the acid, or
fea-falt,) of tiie aliment taken into the bodiesof animals, is nordeftroyed therein, but
pafles into the fubflance of them ; the

luperflucus portion being returi:'d unaltered along uirh the excrements. See
Meymir. de f ^cad. h. i"] i-- p. 9 — 'iS. and
^/(t/'^kx made ufe cf bole, d'V. in his di- i p. 352 — 363.
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Medicine, earth. And tho' this were fo carefully made, that it may very proK„4y^''''%^ bably be fuppos'd to deferve the name of Terra damnata^ better than
moft fubftances to which chymifts ufually give that appellation, yet
one may fufpecb, that this it lelf was not pure elementary earth j lince
it had a red colour, very like that of colcothar of vitriol.
The prepirThe quantities of the principles, or rather of the feveral differing
iions of its fubftances obtainable, by diftilhition, from human blood, are very
rS'f^fZ ^i^cult, if poffible, to bs determined •, becaufe of the great dilparity,,
n^Lyfu. '
as
be metof with,
of perfons,
the fibrous,
concreted
partto toproportion,
the ferum,that
in may
the blood
different
and oreven
of the
iame perfon^ according to different circumftances », and becaule it is
more difficult to diftil even the dried and pulverable part of blood,
without addition, than thofe who have not try'd will eafily imagine :
and I doubt few have try'd it well, becaule I have not met vvich any
who take notice of the neceffity of iliifting the retort, to gain as much
•volatile fubftance as may be obtained, and leave as little as poifible
ifi the Ca^ut mortuum. For when we diftilled a confiderable quantity
of dry'd blood, tho' it was warily done by an expert artift ; yet the
fame heat that made the lower part of the blood pafs, in the form
of exhalations, into the receiver, made the fubjed fo fwell, that it
raifed to the upper part of the veflel a confiderable quantity of
black matter, which an ordinary operator would have thrown afide for
Qx^ut mortuum^ tho' a heedful eye might eafily difcern it to be much
of the fame nature with what was firfi: put in, but blacked
l>y the afcending fumes. We, therefore, took it out, and mixing it
with the remaining fubftance, that was lefs remote from the nature
of a true Ca^ut mortuum, it was again, in another retort, committed
to diflillation •, whereby we obtained more oil, &c. And perceiving
e-ven this feeming Caput mortuum had, at the top of it, a pretty deal
of matter, that I did not think fufficiently difpirited -^ I caufed it to be
taken out, and diflilf d in a frefh retort, in which it afforded a confiderable quantity of volatile matter.
And having thus,in three retorts,difLined twenty-four ounces of dry'd
human blood, v\?e obtained of volatile fubftances, I mean fpirit, together with a little phlegm, white fait, and a very high-coloured oil,
thirteen ounces, and one dram ^ befides feveral parcels of thick oil,,
that fiuck to the retorts and the receivers, which we efiimated at feven
drams more. So that the whole quantity of the volatile part amounted to fourteen ounces, of which we found the oil to be about three
ounces, and fix drams •, and the clear liquor fix ounces, three drams
and an half-, befides tlie volatile fait, which, when the fpirit was
drain'd from it, appeared svhite, but vvet : for which reafon 'twas not
poilible to determine exadly, neither how much liquor it yet retained, nor, CGnfcquei:tly, how much it felf weigh'd. But having carefully fublimed the fait, there remained in the glafs two drams, from:.
and
about five grains of phlegmy liquor, which was not judged free
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from fait, tlio'it could not by that operation be fepa rated.
And of Medicinf.
volatile fait, in a dry form, we obtained one ounce, two drams, and L,<^-y**=?>J
an half. The Caput mortuum amounted to above eight ounces and an
half^ which being calcined, for two days together, afforded only
browniili red afhes ^ whence we obtained feven drams and a quarter
of white and fixM, but not truly lixiviate fait ^ and two drams, and
nine grains of earth.
But in this troublefome experiment there occurred
many necelTary operations, in each of which we could fcarce poflibly
avoid lofing Ibme, and now and then a confiderable portion, of the
matter.
I caufed twelve ounces of dry'd blood to be carefully diftilfd, and
the diftillation being ended, we found that the twelve ounces had
yielded five of volatile lalt and fpirit together, of which we poured off
from the wet {alt thirteen drams, and fifty-four grains •, fo that there
remained three ounces, two drams, and fix grains of volatile fait \
of fetid oil there were two ounces ^ of Cafut mortuum four ounces and
two drams ^ fo that, in fpite of our care, there were loft about fix
drams. The four ounces and two drams of Cafut mortuum being diligently calcin'd, afforded but fix drams and a half of afhes •, of which
very great decreafe, the confumption of the more fix'd oleaginous
part feem'd to be the caufe. And if fo, we may fuppofe there is a far
greater proportion of oil in human blood, than has hitherto been
taken notice of. Thefe afhes were not white or grey, as thole of
other bodies ufe to be, but of a reddifh colour, much like that of
bricks ; and yet my afliftant affirm'd, he could eafily know them to be
true alhes, becaufe, whilft there remained any thing oily or combuftible in the Cafut mortuum^ it would look like a throughly kindled
charcoal •, but when that combuftible fubftance was quite wafted, the
remaining Cafut mortuum look'd, in the fire, like dead and ordinary
afhes ^ tho' when they were cold, they appeared and continued red.
Thefe allies being carefully elixiviatcd, afforded five fcruples of white
fixM fait, befides a little, which being cafually got into the contiguous fand, but thence recovered by water, and reduced to the like
white fait, amounted to about a fcruple more. So that there remained
for the Terra damnata, thirteen fcruples and about a half :^ that is,
above twice the weight of the fait : whence it appears, that, accord*ing to this analyfis, the pure fixed fait of human blood is but between
the 57 f^ and 58^/7 part even of dry'd blood ^ and, therefore, probably
amounts but to the i 50?/?, or, perhaps, the 170^/:? p,?rt (in weight)
of blood, as it flows from the vein opened by a lancet: and the fixM
earth,
or aTerra
is to the dry'd blood that affords it, as 19,
and about
half damnata,
to i.
An entire parcel of human blood, weighing ten ounces, and feventy
three grains, being flowly diftilled to drynefs in a head and body on a
digeftive furnace, afforded of phlegmy liquor feven ounces, two drarns,
and forty-feven grains -, and of Cafut mortuum, or rather of dry fub*
N n n 2
ftance.
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Medicine, ibiice, two ounces two drams. This pulvera1:)le matter being beat\^,,<y^^y"^^J en, pat into a retort, and diftill'd in land, by degrees oF fire, afforded two drams forty-eight grains of oil. But there happen'd an
unlucky miftake about the fait and fpirit : for after the latter was
poured off, which weighed but forty-eight grains, the wet fair, which
iftuck in a large quantity to the lateral and upper parts of the receiver, inftead of having been wafli'd out, with the phlegm of the
fame blood, was wailfd out with diitilfd water, whence vveobtain'd
by fublimation, into the neck of'a glafs-egg, one dram and five grains of
dry lalt. But, by the tafi of the diftill'd water, whence it was lubJimed, it appeared, that all the fait had not been railed : I, therefore, put to it as much good fpirit of fait as 1 fuppofed to be at leaft
liifficient to latiate it, with defign to try, whether by evaporating
this mixture to drynefs, and fubliming the fait by the help of an alkali, we might not recover the volatile filt, that had been Ibmewhat
fixe by the a:id fpirit. The retort being broke, that the Cafut mortiium might be taken out, it was found to weigh fix drams and twelve
grains \ which being carefully calcined, yielded but two fcruples and
four grains ofaflies, which were red. Thefe being elixiviated, afforded eighteen grains of fait, befides the remaining earth or terreftrial
fubftance, which I keep by me ^ becaufe, notwithftanding all the violence of the fire it has undergone, 'tis of a red colour, with an eye of
purple.

SECT.

II.

olfervations A
Young man having bled into a porringer, and the blood having
K^on theferum j[\^ been kept for leveral hours, that a fufficient feparation might be
of human
made of the confiftent part and the fluid ^ they were feparately weighed,
^'^ ■
when the former amounted to about fix ounces, and the ferous part
to near the fame weight.
Since the divifion that nature her felf makes of human blood, when
being let out of the veins, and fuffered to cool and fettle, is into a
fluid or ferous, and a confiftent or fibrous part ^ and fmce 'tis often
found, that the former of thefe parts either equals or exceeds the
latter in quantity, I thought it might conduce to Ihew the nature of
the b!ood, to make fome tryals upon the ferum apart.
Its proportion ^^'""'^ ^^^^j havir.g weigh'd the lerum, and the confiflent part of a
tQtheredpart. parcel of human blood, obtained, at once, by a fingle phlebotomy, we
found the latter to be four ounces fix drams and an half, and the former
three ounces and fix drams. And having made the like tryal with another
parcel o\ blood, drawn from another perfon, the fibrous .part weighed
four ounces, five drams j and the ferum four ounces.
But tho'both
in
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both thefe tryals the weight of ferum that appeared in one maQ-, wasMEDiciNE.
inferior to that of the fibrous pi^rc^ yet it could not be lafjly in- i.^.^^"^/ '^vJ
ferred, that, ablolutely fpeaking, the fibrous part of either of tliefe
parcels of blood exceeded the other ^ fince we weighed only the ferum
4.61
that we found in a diftinft mafs •, whereas a multitude ot ferous particles may well be fuppofed to be lodged between the parts of the confident mafs J for, probably, 'tis upon account of the interfperfed ierofity that it is foft •, and befides, it affords a great deal of aqueous liquor. And this may fufficiently appear by the following experiment,
which was purpofely made, to examine the conjecture.
We took a porringer of blood, wherein the ferum was fepa rated
from the fibrous portion, that was coagulated into one confiflent mafs ^
and having carefully poured off all the fluid part, we put the remaining mafs (which weighed four ounces, five drams, thirty-four
grainsj into a fmall head and body, and diftill'd it in a digeftive furnace, till the matter, left in the bottom of the cucurbit, was quite
dry ^ then taking out the feparated parts of this red mafs, the dried
portion was found to weigh one ounce, three drams, thirty-four grains.
But the ferous liquor that pafs'd into the receiver, being limpid and
aqueous, without any fhew of fait or oil, amounted to three ounces,
fifty-three grains. We repeated this experiment with the fibrous part
of another parcel of human blood, and found the dry mafs, remaining
in the cucurbit, to weigh one ounce, fix drams, and fifty grains. But
the phlegmy liquor, diftill'd from it, amounted to feven ounces.
Having hydroftatically examinM the lerum of human blood, we its fpecific
found it heavier than common water. For apiece of red fealing-wax, g'^-vity.
being fufpended in a good balance by a horfe-hair, was found in the
air to weigh one dram fifty-fix grains, and in the water thirty-five
grains •, but in the ferum only thirty-three grains. This tryal was confirmed by a more exad one, made with an inftrument that I purpofely defigned for weighing liquors nicely ; in which, when common
water weighed two hundred fifty-three grains, an equal bulk of ferum
weighed three hundred and two. And fuppofing different ferums of
human blood would not be of equal fpecific gravity, I tryM that of
the blood of another perfon in the fame inftrument, and found it to
weigh two grains lefs, that if, three hundred grains in all. "^
* Some experiments made by Dr. 'jurln,
f}-ew, that the red part of the blood is
fpecifically
heavier
i'rum
the
red globules
are than
not tlie
filled
with; that
any
elaftic fluid ; thatthe fpecific gravity ofthe
ferum, drawn off from the red part, is, at a
niediun"',to water 1 03®. to ioc.c;butthefpecific gravity ofthe blood it felf as 1054 ;
whence blood is heavier than ferum by
about one part in 43 ; that the ferum,
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which may be poured from the Craffamenturn, with the quantity remaining in the
interftices-of the latter, is, probably, about
three fourths ofthe whole; and that the
red part of the blood confifl:s of fome
phlegm, united with oil and falfs, and a
fmall quantity of earth. But, adds this
learned gentleman, what is the exaft
proportion of thefe feveral principles fa
one another j what alterations are produced

Experiments and Obfervations
Medicine. We once employed fome ferum which was not poured off fo clear,
L.<?^*V''^'=^ but that it appeared of a reddiili colour^ and tho' we filtered it thro'
cap-paper, yet a large number of the tinging corpufcles were fo thoroughly mixed with it, that the liquor pafs'd thro' the filtre of a
yellow colour.
The ferum of To try whether acids would coagulate our ferum, as I had found
humaii blood
they would fome other animal liquors, I dropt fpirit of fait into it,
mixed with
which immediately produced fome white concretions, that quickly fub'various Jtibfided to the bottom, and there appeared like a very light and tenjiances.
der cheefe-curd.
The like operation, but more powerful, oil of vitriol had upon another parcel ot lerum. We alfo dropt into fome of our liquor, good
fpirit of fal-armoniac, which made it rather more fluid.
To try whether thefe precipitations did not more proceed from the
coalition and texture of the acid falts and the ferum, than barely
from the peculiar aftion of thofe lalts as acids, we dropt into another portion of our ferum oil of tartar fer deliquium, which inftantly
produced a white curd, as the fpirit of fait had done, but not, as
it feem'd to us, fo copioufly. We poured, alfo, upon fome ferum highly rectified fpirit of wine, which preiently coagulated part of it into
-a large white curd, that appeared much lighter than any of the former • for it would not, like them, fubfide ^ but kept at the top of the
liquor.
To try, alfo, what a fait compounded with a metal, would do upon our ferum, we put to it a little ftrong folution of lublimate, with
which it presently afforded a white and curdled fubftance.
We put fome of our ferum upon filings of fteel, but by reaihn of the colour of the liquor it felf, we could not latisfie our felves
about the event. And tho' we afterwards put another parcel of lerum upon filings of the fame metal, yet neither did this give us fatisfaftion*, becauie the vial having been miflaid, it was not viewed again
till many days after- at which time the liquor was grown fo thick
and muddy, that we could not well difcern any more of the colour,
than that it was fomewhat dark, but not either black or blackifh ; yet
by a tryal or two, that we made with a little of this liquor, it feemed tohave dillolved fome part of the fteel: for putting it to fome frefh
infufion of galls made with water, it prefently afforded a large precipitate ;,tho' this was fo far from being inky, that it was not fo much
as dark coloured, but rather whitiih.
And having mixed with fome
ced in the body by the change of this pro- j theeffe8:sof thofe variations, are quediporcion ; how and in what part the red \ ons not very eafy to be folved, and yet
globules their
are form'd
; bywithout
uhat means
they |!
preferve
figure,
diflblving
in the ferum, or uniting with one ano- i
iher ; what variations are made in their
fpecific gravities by heat and cold, with *

of
fochthat
importance
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animal
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be wifh
we had fuifcient D.^taw determine them,
See Paiiof. Tmnf. No. 361. p. 1000.
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of our impregnated ferum, a convenient quantity or infufion of galls, Medicine.
made in a highly reftified vinous Ipirit, the two liquors not only \^,y(^y''^^>J
aiforded a kind of coagulum, or precipitate, but being left together
for fome hours, afTociated into a conliitcnt body, wherein the eye
difcovered no diftinft liquor at all.
But expedring better fucceis, by putting fome of our liquor upon
filings of copper, which when wrought upon by bodies that have in
them any thing of urinous fait, give a confpicuous tinfture •, we found,
accordingly, that the metal had in a very few hours difcoloured the
menflruum : aiterwards, the vial being left unftopp'd, it began by
degrees to grow gradually blue , and within a day more was of a deep
blue colour.
And, to confirm our conjecture, that this tindure proceeded from
particles of volatile fait, latent in the liquor, we mix'd fome of it with
a convenient quantity of fyrup of violets, and thereby obtained a colour,
which, by reafon of the action of thoie particles upon the fyrup, appeared of a fine green.
Our blue tindlure, or folution of copper, I thought fit to keep for
fome time, to try whether the metalline particles would, as it were,
embalm the ferum they were difpers'd through, and preferve the liquor
from putrefadion. And, in effeft, tho' the vial was left unftopp'd in
a window for many weeks, yet I did not perceive the liquor to grow
at all fetid.
About two ounces of ferum of human blood, were left in an unftopt Expvfedtoths
vial for twenty days, or three weeks ^ and tho' the glafs ufually ftood '^^^'
in a fouth window, and in the month of July, yet, to our wonder, the
lerum did not, by the fmell, appear putrefied ^ yet had let fall a confiderable quantity of whitilh fediment ; but within three or four days
after this, the liquor was found to fmell offenfively.
We therefore..
try'd, whether this putrefaftion was accompanied with any acidity, .
but could not perceive that it was ^ fmce it would not fo much as take •
off the blue colour of the infufion of Lignum nefhriticu7n.
When it
was in this flate, we put it to diftil in a low cucurbit, with a gentle
fire, to try if from this fetid liquor, as is ufual from putrefied urine, ,
the fpirit would ftrft afcend : but we found the liquor that firft came,
over, to be fo little fpirituous, or faline, that it would not in an
hour's time turn lyrup of violets green.
Yet we judg'd it net quite .
deftitute of a volatile alkali •, becaufe having let fome of it fall into a
folution of fublimate, it prefently made a white precipitate.
We took fome ounces of ferum of human blood, fiitred thro' cap- yinalyfed ify
p-jper, to free it from all corxreted fubftance:;, and having committed ^^^ fi
it to difriilation in a fmall retort, placed in a fand furnace, we obtained
tire.
only a few large drops of a darkilh red oil •, fome of which liibfided .
to the bottom of the other liquor, but the greater part flvam upon
ic. We obtained, in this firft diitillation, no volatile fait in a dry form • ,
but after a pretty , deal of iniipid phlegm had been drawn oif,. there
caniSvj
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Mejicine. came over a large proportion of fpirituous liquor, which fmell'd
v.x;;^^'"''^)^' almoll like the fpiric of blood, and contained much volatile alkali j fo
that it would readily turn fyrup of violets green, make a white precipitate in the folution of fublimate, and caule a great ebullition with
Ipirit of fait. This fpirit being reftified in a fmall head and body, there
was left in the botcom of the glals a greater quantity than we expefted, of afubftance thick like honeys and which was, for the moft
parr, of a dark red, and feemed to contain more oil than appeared
upon the firlT: diflillation. The liquor that came over the helm leemed
more pure, but not very much ftronger than the firfi: fpirit. Yet
having put it into a glafs-egg, with a ilender neck, and given the velfel
a convenient fituation in hot fand, we obtained a volatile alkali, that
iliiblimed into the neck, in the form of a white fait. This iliould ieem
to argue, that the ferous, or fluid part of the blood, affords the fame
elementary principles, or fimilar fubftances, both as to number and
kind, with the fibrous and confident part, tho' not as to quantity ;
that of the oil and of dry fait being lels in a determinate portion of
ferum, than they would be in a like quantity, or weight, ot the concreted
part of the blood.
With addi' Having oblerved, that tho' the fpirituous parts of human urine,
tions. require the liquor to be long digefted, or putrefied, to loofen them
from the more fluggilli parts, and make them afcend before the phlegm ;
yet, if frefli urine be poured upon a due portion of quick-lime, a large
part of the fpirit will prefently be fet loole, and made capable of
afcending in diilillation ; I thought it worth while to try, what would
be afforded by the ferum of human blood put upon quick- lime,
before we diflilfd it. In purfuit of this enquiry, we put thefe two
bodies together, upon whofe commixture there enfued a lenfible, but
tranfient lieat. This compounded body being committed to diffillatioii, afforded, firff, a kind of phlegm in a gentle fire •, and then, in a
ftronger, a moderate quantity of liquor, that was thought to fmell
manifefily of the lime, but had not a brisk taft •, tho' accompanied with
fomevvhat more of a high-coloured, and fetid oil, than was expected.
The other liquor being flowly re£lified, the fpirit that iirfi:
came over had a f^rong and piercing fmell, but lets rank than
that of human blood, drawn after the ordinary way. Being
dropt upon fyrup of violets, it prefently turn'd it green •, with
a flrong folution of fublimite in water, and another of quickiilver in Aqua finis, it immediately made two v/hite precipitr.tes ^
and being mixed wlrh good fpirit of fea-falt, tho' upon their beirg
confounded there appeared a thick, but whitiili fmoke •, there was not
produced
any much
confiidheiiihte;
or bubbles*,
the colour And
or" the
fp'ritput
of
lalt appeared
ed by tho'
this operation.
havii:g
the mixture o: the fpiiit of ferum, and of fait, to evaporate, that
we might cbfervc whether it would afford a fait figured much like
in
lal-.irmoniac j we fjuad that it did not j bat that the colour produced
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in the mixture whilft fluid, was i^o heightned iii the couci'tiUoUj that MFr>;ciNi
it appeared of a blood-red colour^ but lor die Ihape, it was (o con- _.
fufed, that we could not reduce it to any known kind of la!t. By
all which phenomena, this fpirit of the ferous part leems to be very
near of kin to that of the concreted part of blood.
Quick-lime being fufpefted of a cauftic and fretting quality, I
thought fit to try, whether the ftxM fait of pot-aihes being fubftituted in the room of it, would, in diftillation, have the lame eifeit
upon ferum of human blood. Wherefore, to four parts of the liquor,
we put one of the falt^ and having diftill'd them, flowly, in a glals
head and body, we obtained much of a liquor, which was not judg'd
any thing near fo ftrong, as that drawn olf from quick-lime. And,
having put this weak liquor, afforded by our ferum, to reftifie with
a gentle heat, we found even the two fpoonfuls of liquor that firft
afcended, were very phlegmy ; nor would it well turn fyrup of violets
green, tho' it afforded fome little and light precipitate when put
upon a folution of fublimate.
This will feem the more remarkable from an experiment that may
be Ibmetimes of praftical ufe, efpecially in phyfic ^ and may afford
light to thofe who are ftudious to know the nature and preparations
of human urine. We took, then, three parts of frelh urine, and having
put into it one part of fait of pot-afhes, and (lowly diftilfd them in a
head and body • there firft alcended a fpirituous liquor, which being
let afide, we continued the diftillation in a retort, till the remains
appear'd dry. In the operation we obtained not one drop of oil •, whilft
this fpirit of urine was not near fo fetid, as that made in the common
way •, and the liquor that came over toward the latter end of the
diftillation, was fo unlike that which the ferum of blood afforded,
that it was not only confiderable ftrong, and manifeftly ftronger than
that which firft afcended, but had a penetrating and fiery t.aft, which
left a lafting impreilion upon the tongue ^ and with good fpirit of
fait it made a notable ebullition, which the fpirit of urine, drawn from
quick-lime, did not. And tho' with this laft liquor, 1 never found
any volatile fait to afcend, in a dry form ; yet in the operation made
by the help of fait of pot-aflies, there came up, without reftification,
feveral grains of volatile fait, one of which was cryftaliine, and confiderably large.
But in repeating this experiment, we had not fo good fuccefs ; the
]"quor that came over appearing much more phlegmy than before;
tho' we both times employ'd fait of pot-afhes, taken out of the lame
veifel ^ and the urine of the fame perfbn: yet this liquor that appeared fo weak at its firft coming over, being reftify'd fcr fe, afforded
more than was expelled of a brisk, faline fpirit ^ from which we eafily
obtained a large quantity, in proportion to the liquor, of volatile fait,
in a dry form, and of a very white colour.
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Medicine. We took between two and three ounces of ferum of human blood,
. »' - r>^, j^i-j^ having put it into a bolt-head, capable of containnig about four
jj'^^ ^"'"J"J'f t\mes as much, and feafd the glafs hermetically, we let it by.
loT'kcp/Lr^^^ ^^P^
t^^ atliquor
feal'd up nor
for to
above
Tficticaliy ftai- it ^^^^"^
did notw^ appear
to be
all coagulated^
havea whole
let fallyear,,
any
sdup. manifeft refidence j but feemed to be as fluid as when it was firft
put up.
It did not appear to have bred the leaft worm, or maggot ^ and,
for my part, 1 never obferved worms, or infefts, to be generated in
blood, tho' very long kept and putrefied, provided it were frefh enough
when put into the glafs ; and by an exaft clofur^ kept from being
any way blown upon by Hies, or impregnated by feminal particles,
that may unexpectedly be conveyed to it by the air. Nor did there
appear to the eye, any mother, or recrementitious fubflance, that is
fuppos'd, in liquors, always to accompany, and betoken putrefaction.
One defign in our experiment being to try,, whether the ferum
would, by the mutual adion of the parts upon one another, or by
that of fome univerfal permeating fluid, afford fo much air, as could
sither crack, or more violently break the glafs-, the tip, at which we
had fealed the bolt- head, was warily taken off ^ v\fhereupon there
rufhed out a pretty deal of air, with a confiderable noife : and I
doubted not that this generated air had been confiderably comprefl
H'hilll: it was pent up ^ when calling my eyes on the liquor, to dif^
cover what change this eruption had made there, 1 perceived on the
upper furface of it, a multitude of fmall bubbles, fuch as appear
in feveral liquors, after the air has been pent up with them, when
the glaffes come to be unftopp'd. And thus having feal'd up fome
iheeps blood, and kept it for feveral days in a gentle warmth •, tho'
the containing glafs were far larger than what held our ferum •
yet after fome time, when no violence was offer'd to it, it was fiiddenly blown up, with a furprizing noife, by the aerial or elafticcorpufcles that were produced, or fet free by the putrefaction we dilcovered to have been made.
The Irnell of our ferum was ftrong, tho' not cadaverous, but rather,
refembled that of the tinClure of fulphur, made with fait of tartar,
and fpirit of wine •, or of Ibme fuch fulphureous preparation.
ji>id after' One principal view I had in keeping our ferum fo long fealed up,,
-etifdsdl^'dd, was, to try, whether by a digeftion, or putrefaCtion, for fome months,
it would, like urine, afford a faline fpirit, or an alkali, volatile enough,
to afcend before the phlegm. And committing it to diftillation,,
in a fmall glafs head and body, in a digeftive furnace, being
caretul to take the firft fpoonful of the fpirit that pa(s'd into the
receiver, we found, that tho' this liquor, at firfl, fmell'd flrong, yet
the taflvvas not at all brisk, nor fpirituous, like that ufuallv obtained,
bv diftillation, from putrefied urine, x^or did our liquor, when dropt
ijito fyrup of violets, prefently give it any manifeft greennefs.becaufe
Yet
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"becaufe I found it not infipid, I tlioui^ht fit to examine it a little
farther, and dropp'd a convenient quantity of it into a clear and
firong folution of fubliniate, in common water •, by which means there
was produced a whitenefs, like that which fpirit of urine, or volatile
fait, would have made.
And by this I was iiivited to mix feme of
it with a little fyrup of violets, upon a piece of white papery and
alfo to wet with the fame liquor, fome fmall filings of copper, fpread
upon another piece of paper-, and to leave them both, all night, in
the open air, that the liquor might have time to work upon the
fyrup and the metal.
And we found in the morning, that the former
was turn'd green, and the latter fo far diffolved, as to leave a large
bluiili ftain upon the paper.
The near relation that, according to fome phyficians, there is between milk, and the more ferous part of the blood, caufed me to try,
by being kept
growa red,
would with
blood heat,
of human
ferum over
whether theftirring
continually
a moderate
competent quantity
of fait of tartar ^ but in two trials we found not any rednefs produced ^ tho' one of them was made in a velTel of refined filver, with
an eighth part of the fait, to one of the ferum •, which was the
fame proportion we had ufed, when the experiment fucceeded well
in milk.
It may be needlefs to take notice, that the ferum of human blood
will, by heat, be in a ihort time coagulated into a kind of gelly ^ or
rather, as far as I have obferved, into a fubftance like a cuftard, as to
confiftence, tho' not as to colour.
Having found that acid fpirits,
alfo, would coagulate ferum, I thought fit to try, whether alkalies
would not oppofe, or retard its coagulation \ and putting fome fpirit
of human blood to a convenient quantity of ferum, and caufing them
to be kept ftirring over a very gentle fire, tho' the volatile alkali
did not hinder the coagulation, yet it feemed to make it both more
flow, and more loft. And this effect was yet more confiderable, when
we try'd another parcel of ferum^ with fait of tartar, inftead of
fpirit of blood.
Human urine being obferved, when frozen, to have, on the furface
of the ice, figures refembling combs or feathers ^ the great affinity
generally fuppofed betwixt urine and the ferum, made me try, at once,
whether the latter would freeze with fuch a degree of cold, as
would eafily congeal water ^ and whether, in cafe it fhould freeze, the
ice would have a furface figured like that of frozen urine. But having
for this purpofe expofed fome ferum of human blood to the cold air,
in two freezing nights fuccefiively, the lerum was not found to congeal ^ yet I fcarce doubted, but an exceeding hard froft would have
produced, at leafl, a thin plate of ice, upon the furface of our liquor.
And to confirm this conjefture, we took the fame ferum, and having
ftrained it thro' a linen cloth, to feparate the liquor from any clotted
or fibrous parts, we put it into a fhallow concave glafs, and laid that
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Medicine, upon forae of our frigorific mixture of ice and fait-, by which mean%
(^^^-^/*^, the ferum being frozen from the bottom upwards, there appeared,
here and there, upon, the ice, contiguous to the air, certain figures,
refembling thole of frozen urine.
Having obferved, that human urine would tolerably ferve for what
yivd hoT9
madetoferve is call'd an invifible ink-, and confidering the great affin'ty that is
fur an invifi-^ iUppos'd to be between urine and the ferum of blood, 1 thought fit
kkink. ^Q j-j-y^ whether the latter might not be employed, like the former,
to make a kind of invifible ink. To this eifed,, we took fome ferum
of human blood, and having dipt a new pen in it, we trac'd fome
charafliers upon a piece of white paper, and fuffered them to dry thereon ^
we then held the unwritten fide of the paper over the flame of a candle,
by which means, the written letters appeared on the upper furface
of the paper, tho' not of an inky blacknefs, yet of a colour dark
enough to be eafily legible, and very Ifke to fome others, that having
been, purpofely written with freih urijiej and made vifible by heat,
were compared with them. "^
* Dr. Freind, In mixing the following liquors with the ferum of human blood, obferved, that each ofthemturn'd it of a different colour; but that they,feverally,gaveit a
greater degree of fluidity, which continued
for a day or two. The liquors were a tinfture
of aloes, made with mint-water, a decoftion of favin, favin-water, fpring-water,
the decoftion of gentian, arum, farfaparilla, and china ; fpirit of fal-armoniac,
and of tartar, oil of caraway-feeds, Jones's
panacea of opium, Sydenham's liquid
laudanum, fpirit of fafFron, and of turpentine, TinBura mart is tartaric, fpirit of
guaiacum, fpirit of hartfiiorn, and the
oils of turpentine, guaiacum, lavender,
and cloves. He further found, that a decoftion of the Peruvian bark rendered the
ferum much more fluid than any of thefe
Mquors ; that fpirit of wine, with campbire, ftrongly coagulated it; and that after they had, for fome time, remain'd
together in the vial, there was a large fediment at the bottom ; the upper part of
the liquor appearing clear and tranfparent ;
that reftified fpirit of wine kept it turbid, without any precipitation ; that the
tinftures of fcammony, caftor, amber,
fulphur, and Peruvian barkj moderately
coagulated the ferum ; that the tinftuies
of faffron, and of metals, the Ponffata

fuccim\zndSal. vol. oleof. afforded a light coar
gulum, andther/«^?. mart.MjN/ie, a flrong
one; a concreted mafs, like gum, falling
to the bottom ; that the diaphoretic tinfturea of
turbid,
and
littleantimony
concreted render'd
; tha.t the ittinftures
of jalap, and of amber, with fal-armoniac,
render'd it only turbid ; and, laftly, that
the tinftures of Spec, diatnbr. and cochineal,
made with fpirit ofwine,afrordedfcarce any
Coagulum.See Freind. Emmenolog.p. 152,163.
The decoftions of pomegranat-fhells,
tormentil,and bilVort, being feverally put
to fome ferum of human blood, caufed it
to concrete a little. Tinfture of coral
coagulated it. Spirit of fait concreted a
fmall part of it ; but left the other thin
and liquid. Spirit cf nitre made a ftrong
coagulum; but half the ferum. remain'd
fluid. The fame happened with Spir.
nJtri bezoartic. Oil of vitriol precipitated
a coagulum ; leaving fome part liquid.
The TinB. antiphthijica made it turbid) and
fomewhat concreted it. Jc^ua fortis, and
Spir. vitriol, philof. gave a white coagulum.
Aqua ft'^ptica made a very ftrong concretion. The tinfture of Terra J/ipon. gav£
a red coagulum. A folution of fair, in
common water, made a white concreted
mafs; as did, alfo, a like folution of nitre„
Emmcnolog. p. 177, 17&.
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HAVING,
for want of materials, been reduced to treat the hiftory
of human blood in fo very imperfedl a manner, as to leave many of
the primary heads untouched, and others but flightly fpoken to •, I ihall
here, by way of fpecimen, branch one of the primary heads into its
feveral parts, and treat of each diftindly.
Andlince the fpirit of hu-^
man blood, is one of the nobleft of urinous or volatile alkalies ^ fo
that moft of the things that fhall be taught concerning it, may, with
fome little variation, be applied to fpirit of urine, hartlhorn, fal-armoniac, foot, &c. I iliall make choice of that ^ and give a kind of fummary of the hiftory of volatile falts, in general.
But it will here be
necelTary to take notice, firft, that the fpirit I employed in making
the following tryals and obfervations, was drawn from human blood
without any fand, clay, or other addition, except fome vinous fpirit
to preferve it y and that the firft diftillations were performed in retorts
plac'd in fand -^ care being taken thit the velTels were not near filled :
becaufe blood, if it be not well dry'd, is apt to fwell much, and pals
into the neck of the retort, if not into the receiver.
Secondly, that
the blood we made ufe of, was drawn from perfons who parted with
it out of cuftom.
And, laftly, that there being fo great an affinity
between the fpirit and volatile fait of human blood, that, probably the
latter is little other than the fpirit in a dry form, and the former
than the fait united with phlegm enough to give it a liquid form ^
'tis prefumed, that it may be allowable to conlider the volatile lalt
of blood as its dry fpirit.

1. The feveral ways of difiillif7g human blood.
Suhirdinatt
2. Whether human blood may be fo ordered^ by fermentation or futrefaSlion^ heads for the
that, in difiillatlon^ a fpyit^ either urinous or vinous^ may afcend before hljlory of the
fpirit of hw^
the phlegm.
3. Whether fpirit of human blood be really any thing but the volatile fait '"''" ^ ""**
and phlegm, well commixed.
4. The fpccies of faline bodies, to which fpirit . of human blood is to be
referrd.
5. Whether fpirit of human blood d'.jfers from fpirit of urine, and other fpirit s
that are called volatile alkalies.
6. The (juantity of fpirit contained
with its fcrum, or dried.

in

human

blood , whether

accompanied

"!. The fpecifi€ gravity of fpirit of human blood.
8. The odour, taft, colour, tranfparcncy, and confiflence of the fpirit of humnn blood.
9. The folutive power of the fpirit of human blood.
ID. The tin^lyres that may be dravrn with fpirit of human blood,1 1 . The coagulating porver of the fpirit of human blood.
I.Z. The precipitating power of the fpirit of human blood..
rj. 7S?-
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15.

77;? (tjfif^ity hetwee?i ffirit of human bloody and fome chymkal oils and vl'
nous fprits.
The relation between ffirit of human blood and the air,
The hofiility of fpirlt of human blood with acidsy whether in the form of
liquorSy or of fumes.
16. The medicinal virtues of fpirit of human bloody outwardly applied.
17. Tlje medicinal virtues of fpirit of human bloody inwardly ufed^ in pleuri'
fies, head-achsy coughs, fevers, the fcurvy, cachexies, dropftes, fits of the
mother, &c.
18. Particulars omitted, and promifcuous experiments, and obfervations, concerning the fpirit of human blood.

Thefeveral Obferving that feveral bodies, whendifllird with quick- lime, afford.
vays of difiiil' Hquors different from thofe they would have yielded, if they had
blood.
ing human X^qq^ diftill'd either per fe, or with fome vulgar addition, we took
five ounces of concreted, but not dry'd human blood, and having mixed it with an equal weight of quick-lime, we diftilfd it, by degrees of
fire, in a retort plac'd in land, and thereby obtain'd a large proportion of
a reddifh fpirituous liquor, not confiderably phlegmy, together with fome
oil, very fmall in quantity ^ the reft being probably kept back by the
lime: and of this little oil, there was a fmall portion that funk in
the fpirit \ the reft fwimming upon it.
The fpirit, being put into a fmall head and body, was fet in a digeftive furnace to redify, at leifure, with a very gentle heat, and the
receiver was three or four times fliifted, that we might obferve what
difference there would be betvvixt the fucceflive portions of liquor.
The firft that came over, did not fmell near fo rank as that diftilfd
per fe. This obfervation belongs, alfo, to the three or four fucceeding
portions of liquor : probably, becaufe the lime had better freed the fpirit of the firft diftillation from the fetid oil ^ many of vvhofe particles
are apt imperceptibly to mix with it, when drawn over without addition. The re^Htied fpirit, which was clear and colourlefs, had a taft
much ftronger than its fmell ^ for a fmall drop of it upon the tongue,
had fomething of a firynefs that was furprizing, and lafted longer than
one would wifn ^ which made me doubt, whether the fpirituous part
of the blood had not carried up with it, fome of the firy parts of the
quick-lime: whence one wou'd expert lorae uncommon effe£ls from
luch a fpirit, vv'hich, in this cafe, would be enriched with a kind of
volatalized alkali ^ a thing much defired by many chymifts and phyficians. Upon this fufpicion, we dropt a little of it into a ftrong folucion of fublimate, in fair water, when it feem'd, at the firft contaft, to
make a precipitate a little enclining to yellow ^ tho' afterwards the
precipitate appeared white, like that made with ordinary volatile liquors of an urinous nature.
But expe61:ing that our alkaline fpirit of blood, fo I call it, would
have fome peculiar qualities, differing from the Ipirit, drawn without
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addition ; I thought fit to make a few trials with it, whofe event Medicine.
juftify'd my conjedures. For, having put fome of it, well redity'd, ^^"V"""^
into a glafs egg with a Hender neck, it did not then afford any volatile fait in a dry form ^ (tho' afterwards, by another trial, we at
length obtained a little) and having continued the trial fomewhat
obftinately, we found the fpirit, by the aftion of the fire, to have become muddy.
Having mixed another portion of it with highly reftified ardent
fpirit, and kept them all night in the cold, uo coagulation enfued ;
nor could we perceive any,, after it had been kept, for leveral hours, in
a moderate heat. But the mixture acquired a yellow colour, and let
fall a pretty deal of darkiih powder.
We put to another parcel of our fpirit, fome good Ipirit of fait y
but tho' they fmoak'd much at their meeting, yet we obferved nO'
noife, nor bubbles, upon their mixture. And having united another
portion with oil of vitriol •, tho* there was produced a very great
Ihioke, and an intenfe degree of heat, yet there was no vifible ebullition, nor any noife, or bubbles produced, but the colour of the oil
of vitriol was very much heightened ^ the mixture growing almoft red.
From thefe and the like phenomena we may gather, that our
alkalizate fpirit of blood differs, in feveral particulars, from the
fimple ^ and may, probably, be very confiderable, both as a medicine
and a menflruum.
We took two ounces of tartar, calcined to whitenefs by an equal
weight of kindled nitre, and mingled this alkali with two ounces of
dry'd human blood, in powder. This mixture being diftilled in a
retort, in a fand furnace, made it appear by its produO:ions, that quicklime, on thefe occafions, a£ls differently upon the blood from other
alkalies. For the difiillation wherein lime was employed, afforded
us a fpirit, that, before reftification, was very ftrong, and unaccompanied
with dry falt^ but the calcination of nitre andtartar, afforded us, at
the very firft diflillation, a fpirit lefs ftrong, but fb much volatile fait:
as covered almoft all the infide of the receiver; and tho'theftrong
faline fpirit of blood, made with quick-lime, would not make an
effervefcence with acid fpirits, yet this volatile fait readily did, upon,
the affufion of fpirit of fait.
Befidesthe fixt alkaline addition, with which I diftilled dry'd human
blood, I added to it that very acid one, oil of vitriol ; for I had found
by trial, that this liquor being mixed with other bodies, particularly
fome belonging to the animal kingdom, did, in an odd manner, unite
its own fubftance with them, and notably diverfify the produ£ls of
the diflillation. We put, therefore, upon three ounces of powder'd
human blood, an equal weight of oil of vitriol, and left them for
fome time together, to try if by the a£lion of this corroiive men-r
ftruum, a heat would not be excited-, and, accordingly, we foundy,
that after a while, the mixture grew fenlibly warm.
Then we removed:
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Medicine, the retort into a fand-furnace ^ and difiilliDg by degrees of fire,
w-/~'V"*'w/ we had a fpirlt which was preceded by a pretty deal of phlegmy
l-'quor, of an odd fulphureous fmell, but furprizingly
ftrongacidity
and
Jalting.
It Teemed remarkable, that, notwithfianding the great
of oil of vitriol, and the fixing power it exercifes on many bodies;,
wherewith it is committed to diftillation, our experiment aiforded us
a confiderable quantity of volatile matter, in the form of a white fait;
but the fmell and taft of it were very uncommon.
Whether hu^7 what 1 have yet tried, I am not much encouraged to expefl: a
fr.mtyUoimay vinous, or ardent fpirit from human blood, tho' that be the ufual
aford,by difiU- produd of fermentation in liquors ^ and the lefs, becaufe I am not
iauen,afpirit, ^j^j.^ ^^^^ there is any fermentation, truly and properly fo called, in
^ousTbefore'the any
humanthing
blood,
either
within
or out which
of the convinced
body ^ having
nevereither
found
phlegm.
in the
blood
or urine,
me, that
of
them would aiford an ardent fpirit.
1 once kept human blood for a year together, in a glafs, hermetically clofed, with a defign to try, whether any fpirits would firft
afcend \ but when the blood came to be expofed to the air, the fcent
of it was fo offenfive, that we were obliged to have it haftily thrown
away. Another time, having caufed fome fheeps blood to be digefted,
in a large vial hermetically fealed ; after it had long continued in the
digeftive furnace, it, upon a fudden, broke with a furprizing nolle, and
blew off the long neck of the vial. Two or three like mifchances I
had, in attempts made on human blood. But this ill liiccefs did not
hinder me from attempting foraething of the like kind ; and looking
upon the ferum of the blood, as the likelieft part of it to concur to
a proper fermentation, we put to fome ounces of it, about a fourth
part of raifms well bruited, and kept them in a glafs, whereof a
co:ifiderable part was left empty ^ and having clofed the veiTel,
we fet it in a warm room ; and within a few days the raifins
began to emerge, and afterwards continued to float •, and there was
produced a confiderable quantity of permanent and fpringy air. Which
phenomena feeraed plainly to argue, that there had been fom.e degree
of fv:;rmentation produced in the mixture ^ yet when we came to
diftil the ferum, thus alter'd, tho' it did not fmell as if it had putrefied, yet the liquor that firfi; afcended, even with a gentle heat, did
not taft or fmell like a vinous fpirit \ tho' it differed from mecr
phlegm. I, likewife, tried, with the ferous part of the blood, whether
it would by digeftion, or putrefaftion, be fo opened, as, when diftill'd,
to let the fpirit afcend before the phlegm; and having kept a quantity of this ferum above four times as long as is fufiicient to make
urine, in diftillation, part with its fpirit before its phlegm, we diftill'd
it with a very gentle fire, that few or none befides the fugitive parts,
might at firft afcend. But we found the liquor that came over, to
have but litde ftrength, either as to fmell or taft •, nor did it readilyit
turn lyrup of violets green, tho' after fpme hours ftanding together,
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It would ; yet as a volatile alkali, it prefently turned a ftrong folutlon, Mfdicine.
fublimate in tair water, iato a white, opake, and c^'~V~'V.>
common
made ofmilky
almoft
liquor.
What has hitherto occurred to me, inclines me to think, that the whether fpifpirit of human blood is totally composed of volatile fait and phlegm, ff j /TJI"
tho not, perhaps, pure and unmixed ; tor when the Ipint, volatile ^^^^^ ^„f ^Z,^
Talt, and oil, are leparated from it by diflillation and fublimation, as mUtile fait
far as is ufual in chymical preparations of volatile alkalies, the re- and phlegm k^
maining liquor, which pafiesfor phlegm, will yet be impregnated with "'^^'^*
fome particles of oil, and fometimes a few of volatile fait, that are
too minute to be diftinguiihable by the naked eye. But whether frequent rectifications may fo accurately feparate thefe heterogeneous
parts, as perfedly to free the aqueous ones from them, and thereby
reduce the phlegm to fimple, or elementary water, 1 leave undeter^
mined.
And the rather, becaufe, by- frequent diftillations, fome particles of the fire may, polTibly, from time to time, fubilantially be
alTociated with thofe of the liquor ; and even in the firft diftillatioii
of human blood, the fire may have either leparated, or produced a
liquor, that, tho' almoft ftrengthiefs, and not juftly referable to any
of the received principles, or ingredients, oil, lalt, and earth, is not
yet phlegm, truly fo call'd, but a neutral liquor, which woods, and
many other bodies, afford by diftillation, that is neither acid, nor
alkalizate, nor true phlegm.
But as a compofition may be difcovered, perhaps better by producing, than by refolving it ^ we dilTolved in diftill'd water as much
volatile fait of human blood, as the liquor would take up •, and then
having carefully diftilled it in a conveniently fhaped velfel, with a
regulated degree of heat, the diftillation afforded us a liquor, that,
by its fmell, taft, and operations, appeared to be a good brisk fpirit
of human blood. And this experiment was repeated with the like
fuccefs.
'Tis well known, that of late, fa line fpirits obtained by diftillation. The /pedes ff
have been obferved to be of two forts ^ the faline fpirits that afcend-^"^^"^ /^''''f'*
in diftillation, are fome of them acid in taft • as fpirit of nitre, fpirit /^/,.///_^ ;.f/^,«,
of vitriol, c^c. and fome have tafts like common fait, or like lixiviate til>le.
.
falts; but their difference is greater in their operations than their
tafts 1^ for being put together, there will prefently enfue a manifeft
conflict between them, and ufually the one will precipitate the bodies
that the other hath diffolved.
'Tis neceffary to add, that among the
falts called alkalies, fome are fix'd in confiderable degrees of fire,
and others not-, for which reafon many modern chymifts and phyficians, who take acid and alkali for the true principles of mix'd
bodies, call the one fix'd, and the other volatile alkalies.
And fince
the names fix'd alkalies, and volatile, are now much in requeft, I Ihall
3
Ibmetimes ufe them in the vulgar acceptation.
Vol. IIL
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Medicine. This being premis'd, I fay, the fpirit of human Wood is to be re\,,^,i^^^'!''''^i:^ ferred to that fpecies of faline bodies ; becaufe tho' the fpirit of blood
be a liquor, yet its more efiicacious operations feem totally to depend
upon the fugitive fait wherewith it abounds. We know, that lome
volatile falts, which rife even in a dry form^ may not be of an alkalizate, but acid nature ^ and not only Helmont and his difciples, but
a great part of the modern, chymifts and phyiicians, alfo, aicribe
digeftion to an acid ferment,, or menftruum in the ftomach ^ whence
it ihould feem, that acid corpufcles may pafs into the mafs of blood,
and impregnate it. But notwithftanding this,^ the fpirit of human
blood is manifeftly referable to that clals, which many call volatile
alkalies (and I often term urinous fpirits) •, for 1 find fpirit of blood
capable of effe£ling thofe things, the performance of which has been
I'ook'd on, almoft ever fince I propofed them, as the touch-flone to
know volatile alkalies, and diftinguifh. them from the other forts of
faline bodies ^ for it will make a great conflid with acid fpirits, as
fpirit of fait. Aquafortis^ Sec. it immediately turns fyrup of violets^
into a fair green ^ 'twill precipitate a folution of fublimate, in common
water, into a white powder ^ and, in fhort, produce thofe other effefts
that may be expe£led from true volatile alkalies.
If, indeed, I were fure, digeftion was performed by an acid ferment
or juice, whencefoever the ftomach is furniili'd with it, I fhould fufpeft
that fome acid particles may be mixed with the blood. But that
would not hinder me from referring the fpirit of human blood to
volatile alkalies ^ becaufe fo few acid particles would be either deftroy'd
by the alkalizate ones, that fo abound in the fpirit^ or at leaft thefe
would be fo very predominant, as might well allow iis to give their
denomination to the mixture. Thus, if a few drops of fpirit of vinegar were mixed with fome pints of Itale urine, they would either be
deprived of their acidity, by fome corpufcles of a contrary nature,
that they meet with in the liquor ^ or be fo obfcured and overpowered bythe fugitive falts in abounds with, that the acid particles would not hinder the fpirituous liquor, drawn from the mixture by
diftillation, to be juflly referable to the clafs of volatile urinous falts.
Whether it ^t feems hard to determine, whether there be any difference betwixt
d'lfers from the fpirit of human blood, and other volatile alkalies -^ becauie two
fpirit ofurifie, bodies may agree in many qualities, and, perhaps, in all the moft
and
w- ob^jQ^s i'17
and yet on ifome third
or in fome cafes,^ manifeft diftinO:
iatilc other
alkalies.
!•body,,
•^'powers, and have their
peculiar
operations.
But there may be a great diiference betvv?een volatile falts and
fpirits, as they are ordinarily prepared for medicinal ufes, and as by
repeated reftiiications, and other ways of depuration, they may be
brought to a greater fimplicity or purity.
And whether tlie fpirit of
human blood, and other liquors abounding, like it, in volatile alkalies,
reduced to as great a purity, as they can, by art, be brought to,.
would be altogether alike in their nature and qualities, or no -
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yet, if we confider them in that ftate, wherein they are thought pure Mebicine*
enough for medicijml ules, and, accordingly, are employed by phyfi- l^cJ^^^^'^J
cians and chymifts ; there is, very probably, fbme difference between
the fpirit of human blood, and other volatile alkalies^ and particularly thofe afforded by urine, and by hartfiiorn. For tho', to me,
the bad fmells of all thefe liquors, feem to be much alike, yet leveral
Jadies, and thofe of very different ages, affirm, they find a manifeft
difference between thefe fmells, and abhor the odour of fpirit of blood,
tho' they will, with pleafure, long hold their nofes over the fpirit of
hartfiiorn, and even that of faUarmoniac-, and affirm themfelves to be
much refreflied by it. And tho' with fpirit of urine, or fal-armoniac^
joined in a due proportion with fpirit of fait, I have ufually been
able to make a fait, that fhoots into the peculiar figure of fal-armoniac 'j a figure very different from that of fea-falt, nitre, c^c. yet I have
feldom, if ever, obtained a fait of that ihape, by the mixture of the
fpirit of human blood, with that of common lalt-, for tho' their faline
corpufcles, upon the evaporation of the fuperfiuous moiflure, would
coagulate together, yet the concretion feem'd confufed*, and either all,
or a great part of it, was deftitute of that neat and diffinfl; Ihape, I
had leveral times obferved in concretions, made by the mixture of the
fpirit of fea-falt with urinous fpirits. And as to the medicinal virtues
of fpirit of blood, Helmont tells us, there is a confiderable difference
between the fpirit of human blood, and that of urine ^ fince, according
to him, the fpirit of human blood cures epilepfies j a thing the fpiric
of urine will not do.
'Tis not eafy to determine the exa£t proportion of that liquor, which,
when by dif^illation obtained from human blood, the chymifts call,
its fpirit, with regard to the other principles, or ingredients, whereof
the blood confifls. For fome mens blood may be much more phlegmy
or ferous, than that of others-, which itfelf may be more or lefs fpi^
rituous, according to the complexion, age, fex, &c. of the perfon.
But twelve ounces of healthy human blood, afforded us feven ounces
and an half of phlegm ^ and, confequently, about four ounces and an
half of dry matter.
And having committed to diftillation, in a retort,
and a fand furnace, feven ounces of well dry'd blood, we obtained about
f^even drams of fpirit ^ to which, tho' it were not reftified, that name
may well be given, becaufe it was fo very rich in fpirituous and
faline parts, that it left in the receiver, and in the containing vial, a
large quantity of volatile fait undilTolved •, which a phlegmy liquor
would not have done: and if fpirit of blood be only fait and phlegm,
united, we may well fuppofe, that human blood yields a far greater
proportion of fpirit than this ^ fmce from the feven ounces of our
dry'd blood, we obtained about five drams of volatile fait-, which, if
we had, by diftillation, united with a fit quantity of phlegm, would,
probably, have afforded us near two ounces more, of a liquor deferving
the name of fpirit.
P p p 2
I foundy

tU qtcntitj
of fpirit co»^
^^'J'J'^igl^ J^gl
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ord>'yd.
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Medicine. I found that a compafl: body weighing fifty-eight grain?, in theL.<:?=^/"'%J air, and in water fix grains, and three fourths, weighed in rectified fpiThe conjrjfcnce rjc ot human blood but five grains, and one fourth. And notwichftand-.
Tya-vnofthe ^'^^ ^^^ volatility of our Ipirit of blood, I found that a large piece of
'fp'irtt of hu' aniber, being put into it, did not fall to the bottom of the liquor, but
'ra^nbhod. emerge.
Itept iioating. at the upper part of it ^ and ifplung'd. into it, would.
One might exped a manifefl degree of tenacity ■ in the fpiritofhu=.
man blood,, becaule, among many modern chymifts, it paffes for analkali; and we know that feveral other alkalizate liquors, as oil oftar->
t.ar fer deUqulum^ fixed nitre refolv'd the fame vvay,. folution of potaihes, 0-c. are ienfibly unctuous, and but languidly fluid •, yet I did.
not- oblerve, that fome reftified fpirit of human blood, tried between
sny fingers, did feel more unftuous than common water.
Andasthofe.
who fell brandy, or fpirit of wine., ufually fhake it, till it afford fome
froth, and then by the ftay this makes on the furface, judge of the
tenacity or tenuity of the liquor •, eiieeming that to be the mofl: un£iuous, whereon the bubbles make the longeft ftay, and } co-ntra \ L
thought fit, by the lame method, to examine fpirit of human blood *,
and found, that the froth would laft very little on the furface of it^
the bubbles breaking or vanifljing, almoft as fuddenly as if the liquor
li^^d been good Ipirit of wine.
I, likewife., obferved, that when I
warily let fall of our well redified fpirit of blood upon fome other
body, it ieemed that the fingle drops were manifeftly fmaller than
thoie of water, and of feveral other liquors, would have been.
hi jubtilUy
Becaufe it may be of fome importance, to know how fubtile the altive
^ndaui-Nity.. parts of fpirit of human blood are, and how difpofod or fitted to difperfe or diffufe themfelves through other liquors of convenient textures; we fo prepared common water by infufions, made in it with=>
out heat, that by putting one fingle drop of our redified fpirit of human blood into four ounce.s, and four fcruples of -the prepar-ed water, and
i?ghtly fliaking the vial, there appeared through the liquor a raanifieii: colour, whereof no degree at all was difcernible in it juft before:,
which fufnciently argues a wonderful fubtilty of parts in the fpirit
we employ'd ; fmce a fingle drop of it could difperfe its corpulcles
tlirough, and unite with two thouflind times as much watery and yet
retain fo much aftivity,, as to make their prefence not only fenfible,
Ixit confpicuous, by a manifeft change of colour which they produced.
This computation, indeed, is made, upon luppcfition, that a drop of
water weighs about a grain, and that a drop of our fpirit- of blood,
was of the fame weight with a drop of water.
The former fuppofition is commonly made , and tho' I have not,
found it to be exattly true-, (for a drop of water weighs more than a
grain •,)• yet this difference is- much more than reccmpenled by that wefalJ.
feui:!d betw.een the weight of a drop of water, and the weight of oneo! fpirit of human blood.
For having, in a very good balance, let
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fall tea drops of common water, and as many ot-' our rectified fpirit of Medicine.
human blood, we found, as we might well expert, that a drop of the t^.x^^^V*''^
Ipirir, as it was maniteltly lels, i'o it was far lighter thari a drop of
water :^ whence the whole ten drops did not amount to four grains-, io'
that we may fafely judge the drop of Ipirit to have manifeftly diffufed it felf, and aded upon above four thoufand times fo much water
in weight, (and perhaps in bulk too *,) fince, indeed, the proportion extended a conliderable v/ay towards that of one to five thoufand ^ and ■
may, therefore, be faid to be as that of one to between four and five
thoufand.
And yet a confiderable part of the fmgle drop 1 employed
was phlegm, ufelefs to the change produced •, the effed being wholly,
due to the faline fpirit of the little fmgle drop.
The fpirit of human blood is, with regard to fome liquors, poten- itsheat.and
tially cold, fmce it refrigerates them •, and in reference to others, po- coUneJs.
tentially hot ^ fmce being mix'd with them, the mixture
becomes

actually hot.

hito a {lender cylindrical glafs we put the lower part of an hermetically lealed thermometer, and into the fame glafs poured as much
moderately ftrong fpirit of blood, as would cover the ball of the thermometer ^when, dropping on this liquor fome good fpirit of fait,,
there, was produced a conflift, accompanied with noife, bubbles, and a
heat, that iliddenly made the fpiiit of wine afcend above two inches
and a half. This experiment is the more confiderable, becaufe there
are many volatile alkalies that, being confounded with acid fpirits, ,
tho' they feem to make a true effervefcence, yet really produce a notable degree of coldnels. And tho' I have, feveral times, found, that
the fpirit of verdigreafe would, with volatile fait of fai-armoniac, or
"^ of urine, produce a feeming effervefcence, but a real coldnefs ^ this
fpirit of verdigreafe, being mix'd in the forefaid fmall cylindrical glafs,
with but moderately ftrong fpirit of blood, did not only produce a
hiiling noife, and numerous bubbles, but an actual heat, whereby the
fpirit of wine in the thermometer was made quickly to afcend above
an inch and a half ^ tho' the liquors employed amounted not, both together, to two fpoonfuls.
Having into a wide-mouth'd glafs put as much fpirit of blood, as
would more than cover the ball of a Imall feafd weather-glafs, and
fulfered this inflrument to ftay there a while, that the ambient liquor and
the included might be reduced to the lame temper, as to heat and •
cold ^ we poured on fome ipirit of verdigreafe made fer fe, andohferved, that tho' this fpirit, with fome other volatile faline liquors,
had a very dirFering operation, yet working with our fpirit of blood,
with which it made a conflid and excited bubbles, there was produced in tlie mixture a degree of warmth, fenfible on the cutfide of the
glafs ^ but it wns much more fenfible in the thermometer, the liquor
whereof afceiided to a confiderable height above the former Nation,
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Medic ne. towards which, when the conflid of the two liquors was over, it beL<<x^/^%J gan, tho' llowly, to return.
Since leveral lalts, both volatile and fixed, being powderM and put into
water, will, whilft they are dilTolving, fenfibly refrigorate it ^ and on
the other fide, fince Ibme very fubtile Ipirit, aftually cold, being put into
cold water, will quickly produce in it a fenfibie warmth, 1 thought proper to try, what the Ipirit of human blood would do, when employed after the fame manner.
Having, therefore, placed a lealed thermometer in an open mouthM glafs, furniilied with as much diftiU'd
water as would cover the ball of the inflrument, we left it there for
a while, to bring the internal liquor and the external to the fame degree
of coldnefs : then we poured upon the immerled ball two or three
ipoonfuls of fpirit ot human blood, but perceived no alteration in the
thermometer, unlefs the Ipirit of wine in the ftem fubiided a very
little.
^^^ ^°°^ crude copper, in filings, and having poured on it fome
lis Cohtlve
piwcr, and
highly reftified fpirit of human blood, we iliook them together, and
balsamic 'vir- in about a quarter of an hour, or lefs, perceived the menftruum
to
^«^*
look a little bluifli •, and this colour grew gradually higher, till after
fome hours the menftruum had difTolved copper enough to make it
deeply blue. In fome circumftances the fpirit of blood has a furprizingly fudden operation upon copper. For having made a coined
piece of that metal clean and bright, and put a drop or two of our
fpirit upon it ^ within about half a minute, the verge of the moiftened
part of the furface appeared bluifli, and prelently after, the reft of
the wetted part acquired a fine azure colour.
We alio took filings of zink, or fpelter, and having poured on them
very well re£lified fpirit of blood> we obferved, that, even in the cold,
it quickly began to work manifeftly, tho' not vigoroufty thereon. But
being aiTifted with a little heat, it difTolved the zink briskly, and not
without producing numerous bubbles.
I took a piece of coagulated blood, but not dry'd, fomewhat bigger
than a large pea, and cut from the lower part of the lump, that it might
be black. This clot we put into a {lender vial of clear glafs, that
the colour might the better be difcerned, and then poured upon it a
little rectified fpirit of human blood, and iliook the glafs a little •,
whereupon the colour of, at leaft, the fuperficial part of the blood,
was, in an inftant, manifeftly changed :, the blacknefs quite difappearing, and being fucceeded by a very florid colour, like that of fine fearlet.
alio,
tinged,
but not
with from
near i'o
deep
ib
fair aThe
red ^liquor,
and by
thewaslittle
bubbles,
which,
time
to or
time,
paft out of the clot, it feemed to work fomewhat like a menftruum>
Yet foon after, coming to look upon this lump of blood again, I found
it to have much degenerated from its natural colour, to one lefs fair
We
and more dark.
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We took alfo another clot of blood, like the former, only one part Medicine*of it, which had lain next the air, was not black ^ and having, in a vial L<^^^**v'*'^^>J
like the former, poured on it Ibme fpirit of blood, taken out of the
fame vial, whence 1 took the firft parcel, the reddifli colour feemed
prefently to be mu<:h improved, and made more fair, and like true
Icarlet. But the black was not aboliflied, but changed dark and dirty.
Twelve drams of human blood were put up into a bolt-head, with
two drams of fpirit of human blood ; and after they had flood toge-ther for above twelve months, they appeared, through the glafs, of a
fine florid colour, and feemed to be little lefs than totally fluid. And,,
indeed, when we came to open the velTel, which was carefully flopc
with a good cork, and hard fealing wax, we found no ill fcent, or
other fign of putrefaftion in the mixture, and but a very fmall portion of blood lightly clotted at the bottom ^ fo that the Ipirit of
human blood feems to have a great embalming virtue ; fince it was
able for fa long: and fo well to prelerve fix times its weight, of a^
body fo apt to concrete and putrefie, as human blood is known to
be ; and, probably, would have preferved it much longer, if we had
thought fit to profecute the experiment.
Upon diflilling this mixture with a very gentle heat, the firft liquor that afcended was not.
a fpirit,. but a kind of phlegm \ tho' afterwards there came up, befides
a fpirituous liquor, a volatile fait, in a dry form.
We took a clot of human blood, of the bignefs of a bean, and
having put it into a vial, fo that the part which before was contiguous
to the air, was now the undermoft; and the other, which was blackifh,,
lay now the uppermoft^
we immediately poured upon it as much
ipirit of human blood, as was more than luificient to cover it \ and
perceived, that the contaft thereof prefently began to lelfen the black-nefs of the llirface of the blood, and bring it to a confiderable degree
of floridnefs : and to try whether that would continue, we ftopp'd the
vial, and fet it by till next morning, when looking upon it, we found-:
the fuperficial colour not to be black, but flill red.
Upon the powder of dry'd human blood, we put, in a fmall vial,.,
fome of the re£lified fpirit of human blood, which quickly diifolved
part of it, and acquired a deep and pleafant colour : but highly redi»fied fpirit of wine being put upon Ibme of the fame powder, in a like
glafs, did not in many hours acquire any manifeft tin£lure ^ and got
but a pale yellow one, even after having been for^ a longer time kept
in a moderate heat : yet common water being put upon another portion
of the fame powder, quickly appeared, by the colour it acquired, to
have dilTolv'd a pretty deal of it.
Some of our fpirit of human blood, being put upon two parcels of
curious vitriol, tliat Ihad as a rarity from the £<?/?- yWw, one whereot.was in lumps-, and the other beaten to powder •, the liquor being able
to dilfolve the former but (lowly, made little or no fVotli ^ but thefpirit upon the. latter working haflii^, produced a mvinifeli- one,-. And^
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iViEDiciNE. the foluti-ons made of both parcels, were of a deeper and more lovely
U<;?^y'NsJ blue, than the mineral it lelf. ISior did 1 obferve in them any precipitate ofa dark colour, as I have done upon the mixture ot Ipirit
x)f urine, and ordinary vitriol.
On frefh filings of iron, we poured fome of our fpirit, and
having kept them a while together in digeftion, we found that the
liquor had wrought on the metal, and produced a confiderable quantity
of a light fubftance, in colour almoft like the Crocm-, but fomething paler.
There alio appeared in the liquor many thin plates, like a kind of
Terra foliata, which after a very flight agitation, being held againft
the fun-beams, exhibited the colours of the rain-bow, in a very vivid
and furprizing manner : but I did not perceive that the taft of the
liquor was confiderable ferruginous.
Having with a clean pen drawn fome letters upon white paper,
with fpirit of human blood, and, as foon as 'twas dry, mov'd the
unwritten fide over the flame of a candle ^ we found that this liquor
may be employ'd as an invifible ink \ and it teemed to be fomewhat
better than thole afforded by ferum and urine.
what tinSpirit of blood being put upon EngUflj faffron, foon acquired a fine
Eiures may be yellow colour.
dr»-!on roith
y]^g fame put Upon powder'd turmeric, did, in the cold, extrad
blood. ""'*" from it a lovely tindure, like a rich folution of gold ^ which, probably, may prove a good deobilruent medicine, particularly in the
jaundice.
Upon fine powder of human blood, we put fome moderately flrong
fpirit of the fame fubjeft, on which the liquor began very foon to
colour it felf, even in the cold ^ and within no long time after, appeared as red as ordinary French claret. This extrail made me
fulpeft, that the phlegm, which was not carefully feparated from the
fpirit I then employed, might hailen the colouration of the menflruum.
For which reafon, I put upon another portion of the fame powder,
fome re£lifted fpirit of blood, fo well dephlegmed, that it would not
dilTolve a grain of the volatile fait of blood;, and found that this
menflruum did not any thing near fo foon draw 2. tinclure, as the
other had done ^ for after feveral hours, the colour it had obtained
was but brown ; tho', after fome hours more, the colour appeared to
be heighten'd into a rednefs ^ yet manifeflly inferiour to that of the
phlegmy fpirit, whereto it did, however, in a longer time grow almofl
equal. By this means vv^e may not only difgulze the fpirit of blood,
but impregnate it with the finer parts of the unanalyzed folid body,
wliich may, pollibly, make the fpirit a remedy more proper for fome
difeafes, or confl:itutions : and this medicine I fometimes call the entire
tindure of human blood.
But to fhew that the fpirit of human blood may extra£l: tin£lures
out of fome of the hardefl bodies, 1 made the following experiment. We
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We took fome choice filings of fleel, and having put them into Medicine.
a fmail glafs-egg, we poured on them fome highly reftified fpirit of blood, i^x;?^V'^-n>j
and kept them all night in digeftion with a moderate heat. The next
day we found the menftruum turn'd of a deep browniih red colour;
and fome of the filings, that chanced to flick to the fides of the glafs,
feemed to have been, either by exhalations from the menftruum, or,
perhaps, by the tranfient contaft of it, as it was pouring in, turn'd
into a kind of yellow Crocus martis. Having kept the menftruum and
the filings together, in the fame egg, for fome days longer, the colour
was grown opake, and appeared to be black, when viewed in any confiderable bulk : but it had another appearance, when thin Ipread upon
white paper.
Sufpefting that our fpirit would work upon fleel, in another manner
than common acid folvents, we poured fome of the tindure, drawn
from filings of fleel, upon a frefh tin£lure of galls in common water,
but did not find that this liquor would, with the infufion, make any
inky mixture \ nor that the precipitate, which was quickly produced,
was of a black, much lefs of a true inky colour.
I put fome fpirit of human blood upon fine powder'd amber, and kept
them in digeflion for fome days, giving a moderate degree of heat -,
but we obtained not any confiderable tincture : perhaps the fpirit was
not yet highly enough redified, or the amber not fo proper to yield
its tindure, as 1 have feveral times found the courfer and deeper coloured fort to be.
Having put fome fpirit of human blood upon feed-lac , tho'
this be a refinous gum, and of no eafy folution, the fpirit foon became
tinged, as I expeded, becaufe I conjeftured, that the rednefs apparent
in many of thefe grains, is but fliperficial, and proceeds from feme
adhering blood of the little infeds, that by their biting occafion the
produ£tion of this gum, upon the twigs of the tree where the lac is
found. So that the tindure feems not to be drawn from the lac it
felf, but rather to be afforded from the blood of thefe little animal?,
which the fpirit of human bloqd, that will draw tindures from dry'd
man's blood, diflblves: and this tinfture may, probably, be a good
medicine; fince mofl of the infefts ufed in phyfic, as millepedes, bees,
C^c. even in our colder climates, afford remedies of very lubuile and
piercing parts, and of confiderable efficacy.
I have found, by trial purpofely made, that the highly rectified It.The coagulafpirit of human blood, being well mixed, by Ihaking, with at leaft an ^j^S f^^^^ "f
equal part of vinous fpirits, which wou'd burn all away, there will prefently enfue a coagulation or concretion, either of the whole m'xture,
or a great portion of it, into corpufcles of a faline form, that cohering
loofely together, make up a confiflent mafs, tho' very foft: and in
this form it may remain, as far as I liave yet try'd, for, perhaps,
feveral months, or weeks at leafl, if it: be kept in a cool place.
Vol.
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In a frofty feafon we expofed, late at night, two or three l^oons(^^^;?=-V"-^^J f"^l of Iplrit of human blood, being but moderately ftrong ^ andtlio'
the cold of that lealoii had throughly frozen a vial almoft full of
oil ot vitriol • and the night wherein our fpirit was expofed, was moderately frofty, yet the next morning we did not find fo much as any
fuperficial ice upon it : but having removed the vial into a mixture of
powder'd ice, and common fait, we found, in no very long time, that
moft part of the fpirit was turned into thin plates of ice, which join'd
cloie together, and had their edges upwards, like thofe of the leaves
of a book, when held with its back downwards.
Ti! pnchi'ta^^ ^^^ precipitating power of fpirit of human blood, I have yet
r/f/g piver.
oblerved nothing peculiar^ but, as far as I have had occafion to try,
it has, in common with thofe other volatile fpirits which I call urinous,
a power of precipitating moft bodies that are diiTolved in acid menftruums.
I have made trial upon red-lead, diiTolved in the acid fait of vinegar, filver in j^c^ua fims, gold in y^qva regla, and tin in an appropriated
menflruum. I, alfo, with our fpirit, precipitated the folutions of feveral other bodies ^ and, particularly, out of a folution of common
lalt, made in common water, we could readily precipitate with the
fpirit of blood, a fubftance that looked like a white earth : and fuch a
liibftance I obtained, in far greater quantity, from that which the laltmakers call bittern ;, which ufually remains in their falt-pans, after'
they have taken out as much as would coagulate in figured grains.
The fpirit of human blood in part precipitates I)a?itz.kk vitriol diffolv'd in water.
We attempted to make Aurum fulmlnans^ by precipitating a folution
of gold, made in Aqua regla, with fpirit of human biood ;, by dulcifying the precipitate with common water, and then drying it leifurely ;
and fucceeded in the attempt.
The affinity
There feems, in the popular fenfe of the word, to be an affinity
betxocen fpirit between rectified fpirit of human blood, and pure fpirit of wine ^ fiiice
>ifhumanblDod, we have obferved, that, being put together, they will readily coagulate,
oHsanlviiKus ^'^^ continue united for a long time.
And, it is very probable, that
spirits. the like alTociation may be, alfo, made with other ardent fpirits, prepared by fermentation.
We have, likevvife, formerly noted, that our fpirit will make a
folution of the finer parts of human blood well dry'd \ which feems to
be the elfed of fome affinity or congruity between the fpirit and the
body it works on-, becaufe a highly reftified vinous fpirit would not,,
that I could fee, draw any tinfture from it.
With lixiviate liquors, fuch as are made of fait of tartar, fixed
nitre, &x:. relolv'd in the air, or otherwife, the chymifis will expeil:,
that the fpirir of blood fhoula have an affinity ^ fince they efteem^
all thefe liquor'? alkal'es-, tlio* this be volatile, and thofe be fixed.
Buctho'thele liquors comport well v/ith one another, yet we find that
not
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that they fin'flily afTociate by coagulation, as the fpirit of blood does Mbdicine.
with fpirit of wine.
L-<:?^-/*'^5vJ
The lame fpirit of blood readily mingles with that fpirit of vegetables, that I call adiaphorous •, which argue?, that there is fome affinity
between them, or rather, that there is not any manifefh hoflility, or
contrariety.
The like relation may be found between fpirit of blood, and many
other liquors ^ but tho' there is, manifeftly, a near relation between the
fpirit of human blood and the oil •, lince they both proceed immediately from the fame body -^ yet even dephlegmed fpirit of blood
being ihaken, and thereby confounded with its oil, will quickly feparate again -^ tho' with fpirit of wine (which is, according to thechymifts,
a liquid fulphur, as well as the oil) it will permanently unite, notwithftanding that thefe two liquors belong even to different kingdoms, the animal and the vegetable.
With the effential oils of aromatic vegetables, or, at leafl-, with fome
of them, the well reftified fpirit of human blood feems to have a
greater affinity. For, having taken a dram of this liquor, and an
equal weight of oil of anifeeds, drawn in an alembic, and fhaken
them well together, they made a foft, or femi-fluid white coagulum,
which continued in that form for a day or two, and, probably, would
have longer done fo, if I had not proceeded further with it.
But fufpefting, tho' Ipirit of blood would not totally mix with
effential oils, it might either communicate fome faline parts to, of
work a change in them •, I digefted, for a while, in a glafs with a long
neck, fome rectify 'd fpirit of human blood, and a convenient quantity
of. oil of anifeeds ", and found, that the oil grew of a high yellow colour, and afterwards attained to a rednefs : which may, poffibly, fuggeft a hint, as to the caufe of Ibme changes of colour, produced in
fome of the fluids of the body.
Upon the affinity, or congruity of the fpirit of blood with that
of wine, and with fome effential oils, I founded a way of taking oif
the offenfive fmell of fpirit of human blood ^ which is the only thing
that is likely to keep the more delicate fort of patients from employing foufeful a medicine : but till experience is duly confulted, I
ihall retain a doubt, whether the way employed to deprive our fpirit
of its ill fcent, will not alfo deprive it of part of its efficacy. On the
other fide, it''s probable, that thefe aromatizM fpirits may, by being
impregnated with many of the finer parts of the oils, employ'd to
correct their odour, be likewife endowed with the virtues of thofe
oils, which are liquors that feem to confift of the nobleft parts of the
vegetables that afford them.
To aromatize fpirit of human blood, we employed two different
ways ;, firft, we took a convenient quantity of well reftifv^d fpirit of
blood, and having put it into a glafs-egg, we added to it as much,
or half as much effential oil of anifeeds, for infiance, and having
fKakeii
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Medicine, fliakeii tbeie liquors together, to mix them very well, we placM the
\.^'^\r'^jj glafs, in a fit poftuie, in a furnace where it fliould.not have too great
a heat ^ by which means the liight texture ot the coagulum being difIblved, part of the oil appeared by it ielf, floating at the top oi" the
fpirit • whence, being leparated, the remaining liquor was whitifli and
without any ill fcent ^ the fmell predominant in it being that of the aniieed?, of which it tafted firongly ^ tho' the faline Ipirituous parts of
the blood in this liquor retain'd a confiderable degree of their brisk
and piercing tail:.
The other way we ufed to aromatize our fpirit of blood, was, by
employing a medium, to unite it with effential oils. For which purpofe, in a vinous fpirit, fo dephlegmed, that in a filver fpoon it would
totally burn away, we diflolved, by ihaking, a convenient proportion of
an effential oil •, and to this folution added a convenient quantity of
our reftified fpirit of blood ^ and having, by flraking, mixed them as
well as we could, we fuffered the expe£led coagulum to reft for fome
time ;, after which it appeared, that fome of the oil was revived, and
fwam in drops diftinft from the other liquor, which confifted of a
mixture of the two fpirits, impregnated with the particles of the oil
they had intercepted and detained. This liquor abounded with little
concretions, made by the coagulation of the fanguineous and vinous fpirit.
And thefe, with a very gentle heat, fublimed in the form of a volatile fait, to the upper part of the glafs ^ which fait feemed to have
a lefs penetrating odour, than the meer volatile fait of human blood ^
but had quite loft its ill fmell, as had, alfo, the remaining liquor 5
both being moderately imbued with that of the oil.
I thought it worth trying, whether there was any affinity between
our fpirit and the highly reftified oil of petroleum • and having Shaken together a convenient quantity of each, in a new vial, they prefently turn'd into a white mixture.
And tho', after it had, for many
hours, been left to fettle, the greater part of the oil fwam above the
fpirit^ yet there appeared, betwixt the two liquors, a large quantity
of a whitifh matter, which feem'd to be produced by the precipitation or union of many particles of the fpirit and oil, more difpoled
than the reft to combine with one another.
^^^ r^l^l^
'Tis known that the contad of the air has a manifeft operation
ef human llood upon extravafated blood, by changing its colour from black to a florid
end the air. red, in that furface which is expofed to it. We thinly fpread, upon
a piece of white paper, fome fm a 11 filings of copper, and wetted them
well, without covering them quite over, with a few drops of good
fpirit of blood ; by .which means, being very much expofed to the free
air, the aftion of the liquor was fb much promoted, that within a mi^ iiute or two it did, even in the cold, begin to acquire a bluifli colour filings
;md fooner than one would have expected, that colour was fo height/led as to become blue. But when I put another parcel of the fame
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filings into a vial, and covered them with fpirit of blood, and then Medictnh.
ftopc the vial, to keep it from the external air, the liquor would not, o^;?=V*''=5>J
in lome hours, acquire lb deep a colour.
Having, in a clear cylindrical vial, about an inch in diameter, put
more filings of copper than were requifite to cover the bottom, we
poured upon them fo much fpirit of human blood, as ferv'd to
Iwim a finger's breadth above them. This liquor, becaufe ot the
quantity of air, contain'd in the vial, did, within few hour?, acquire
a rich blue colour, which, after a day or two, began to grow more
faint, and continued to do fo gradually till it almoft vanifiied •, yet the
liquor was not altogether limpid, or colourlefs, as I have often had
it with fpirit of urine, or of fal-armoniac^ which remains of bluiihiiefs I attribute to the great quantity of air, included in the vial, with
fo fmall a quantity of liquor. (\nd tho' 1 thought it pofiible, that
length of time might deftroy thefe remains of bluiflinefs alfo, yet,
without waiting for that, I unftopt the vial, and perceived, in about
two minutes, the furface of the liquor, where it was touch'd by the
frefh air, became blue ^ and perhaps in lefs than a quarter of an hour,
the whole body of the liquor had attained a deeper colour than that
of the sky \ which colour, the vial being feafonable and carefully ftopt,
began in two or three days to grow paler again.
Into a flender cylindrical vial we put filings of copper, more than
enough to cover the bottom, and then pouring on fome fpirit of human blood, till it reach'd about an inch above the filings, we ftopi;
the glafs clofe •, and, as we expefted, the menftruum diffolved fome of
the metal, and acquired upon it a deep blue colour, which,- by keeping the vefTel in a quiet place, for fome days, by degrees dilappeared,
and left the liquor like water. And then the glafs being unftopt, there
appeared a fine blue furface between the confines of the air and the liquor,
in a minute or lefs^ and this fine colour, extending it felf downwards,
was, in no long time, diffuled through the whole body of the liquor ; '
and that fo plentifully, as to render it almoft opake. But tho' I kept
the glafs, for many days after, well ftopt, yet the colour did not dilappear, as was expefted, but continued very intenle.
And having poured fome of our fpirit upon well powdered Laf. Armenus, the liquor did, even in the cold, and in no long time, acquire
a deep and lovely blue, almoft like the folution of filings of crude
copper, made with the fame menftruum.
I alio made the like experiments fucceed, with other fpirits abounding in volatile falts-, and, indeed, 1 found, by a careful tryal, that
by means of a volatile fpirit, made without any fubftance afforded
from the body of man, I could, with filings of copper, make an experiment very like the preceeding- tho' in this the repeated contadt of
the ai: produc'd in the liquor not a blue, but a green colour.
Spirit of vinegar being put upon the Horid fuperficies of a parcel of
humtn blood, very quickly deprived it of its frefh fcarlet colour^
ud made it of a dark or dirty one.
The
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fqueezed upon the florid furface of blood,

'•^j.^ p:eie;-iCly inipair'd the colour •, but did not appear to alter it any thing
near io much as the Ipirit of vinegar.
oranges
chang'd the colour of the florid furface of blood,
lelsJuice
than ofjuice
of lemmons.
The black or lower part of a portion of human blood, being turn'd
uppermoft, and thereby expofed to the air, within three quarters of
an hour, acquired by the contad of it, a pleafant and florid colour.
But if upon the black furface of the blood feme good urinous fpirit were dropt, an alteration would immediately be made \ and a pleafant red colour prelently appear on the furface of the blood.
Fixt alkalies, or lixiviate falts, refolv'd pr deliquium, likewife altered the black fuperficies of the blood to a red colour ^ but not fo
florid or pleafant as that produc'd by the urinous fpirit. The freili
juice of the leaves of fcurvy-grafs being diop'dupon the black fliperficies of a lump of human blood, feemM prefently to make fome change
in the colour of it, which we judged to be fomewhat reddilh, inclinable to florid.
Having, in an unftopt glafs, put fome fpirit of human blood into a
receiver, placed upon our pneumatic engine, and withdrawn the incumbent air by pumping ; the fpirit of blood feemM to afford lefs and
fewer aerial bubbles, than fuch a quantity of common water it felf
would, probably, have done.
Having unexpe£ledly found a vial, that was written
upon
above

twelve years before, and infcribed fpirit of human blood, it appear'd
to have been very loofely Itopt -^ yet not fo, as to give caufe to think
the liquor was much wafted.
But it had acquired a deep colour, almoft like that of red wine, and was fo difpirited and ftrengthlefs,
that it appeared to be very little other than naufeous phlegm.
Hence
we may guefs, how little a portion of the noble and genuine fpirit,
or fait., may fufHce to make a liquor pafs for fpirit of human blood.
Theholllltty
That there is in the fpirit of human blood fuch a thing as a chyef this fpirit mifl:, or a vulgar philofopher, would call hofl:ility, or an antipathy to
■with acids, in j^^ids, has been plainly intimated already.
I now add, that our fpirit
Vuors^nd
'"
^^^rcifes
this
hoftility
againft
more
than
one
acid offpirits
tho'
fumes. perhaps they differ widely from one another fort
^ as offpirit
fait, ^fpirit
of nitre, fpirit and oil of vitriol, j^qua fortis, j^qua rcgia, &c. and even
aaainft natural acids too:;, as I found by the conflict it would make
with frefli juice of lemmons, which it would put into a confufed agitation, acccmpany'd with bubbles. And this was yet the more evident, when I employed the volatile fait of blood-, that is, the fpirit in
a dry form : for having fqueez'd upon a parcel of this, fome juice of
lemmons, there was prefently excited a great commotion, accompany'd not only with froth but noile. Nav, further, this hoftility extends even to the invifible effluvia of liquors, as appears by putting;
vial.
any ftrong acid fpirit, as of fait, or of nitre, cfrc. into a wide-mouth'd
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vial, and fome well dephlegmed fpirit of blood into another; for Meimcine.
when I purpofely inclined theie glalies lb towards each other, that \.„<y<''\r''^i>J
their lips almoft touched, and their refpedive liquors were ready to
run out \ tho' neither of the liquors did at all emit vifible fumes, whilft
they were kept afunder, with their glalies unflopp'd ^ yet now the
fumes, meeting in the air, would, make little coalitions, vifible in the
form of afcending fmoke : and this production of fmoke would lorig
continue, if the vials were ftill held near together.
We took fome pure volatile fait of human blood, and having juft
fatiated it with fpirit of nitre, we flowly evaporated the fuperiiuous
moifture, that the acid and urinous falts mi.e;ht be united into a dry
concretion^ from which my defign was to leparate them again ^ the
fait of blood in its priftine form, and the fpirit of nitre in the form
of fait-petre. To elfeft this, we put the compound fait into a fmall
bolt-head, with a long flender neck ^ and then added to it a convenient
quantity of fait of tartar, and as much diftilled water, as fufficed to
make the mixture fomewhat liquid *, to promote the adion of the
contrary falts upon one another. By thefe mutual anions we flippos'd, that the faline fpirits of nitre, being more agreeable to the
fixed fait than to the volatile, would forfake the fait of blood, and
fuffer it to fublime \ and, accordingly, having kept the glafs, wherein
the mixture was made, for a competent time in a convenient heat, a
large proportion of fine volatile lalt afcended in a dry form into the
neck.
Having put to fome of the fpirit of human blood, a fmall quantity
of exceeding ftrong fpirit of nitre, there was, upon the confiiCl of the
two liquors, excited fo great a quantity of thick white fumes, that I
could not but wonder at it \, having never feen any thing of that kind
comparable to it. And thefe fumes circulating long in the cavity of
the glafs, whereof, perhaps, a tenth part was full of liquor, did, many
of them, tho' the velfel were wide-mouthed, fall bfeck and run down
the fides of the glafs into the ftagnant mixture, as if they had compos'd ftreams of a milky liquor. And when, at length, after thefe
fumes had difappeared, we dropt in a little more of the fame Imoaking fpirit of nitre, the like ftrange plenty of white exhalations prefently enfued, and continued to circulate for a great while in the open
glafs ^ the mixture in the mean time appearing reddiflu Being fettled,
and leeming to have been fo difcoloured by a fattiih fubflance, we
put to it a little rain, or diftill'd watery and having by filtration
leparated it from the feces, and (lowly evaporated the liquor thus
clarified, the filine parts iliot into cryftals much of the ihape, and
croifing one another after the manner of Stiria of falt-petre :;, but their
colour, after a while, appeared yellow, as if fome oily fubftance v/ere
yet mixed with them.
having
And tho', on feveral occafmnFj the fpirit of blood appeared oily, yet
I once had fome diflili'd from another parcel of blooJ, which, after
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having been kept for a year, was limpid and colourlefs, like an ordinary vegetable fpirit.
Someof the fore-mentioned cryflals being put upon well kindled charcoals, prefently melted, and burnt away with a noife like that of laltpetre ^ but the flame feemed not quite fo flatulent, and diifered in colour;
being not at all blue, but very yellow. After the deflagration was quite
over, I found an odd fixt fubflance left upon the coals ; for it was not
of a light colour, nor of an incoherent body like aihes, but a little lump
of a brittle, dirty-coloured matter, in which I could not perceive an
alkalizate taft, and, indeed, fcarce any at all. And this fubftance being
held in the flame, became red-hot, without appearing deflroyed, no
more than afterwards it did, by being long kept upon a glowing coal.
Having, by degrees, mixed our fpirit of blood, with as much good
fpirit of nitre as it wou'd manifeftly work on, there were, with noife,
produced numerous bubbles •, and being kept in a quiet place, till after
the liquors had quite ceafed to work on one another, it began to
appear, that not\vithil;anding all our care to free the fpirit of blood
-from oil, fomething oleaginous, that had been concealed in it, was
partly feparated by this operation ^ fnice not only a reddifh colour was
produced by it, but after a while the furface of the liquor was covered
with a film ^ liich as 1 have often obferved in faline liquors greatly
impregnated with antimonj'', or other fulphureous bodies.
And this
thin membrane had its fuperficies fo difpos'd, that looking upon it
with the eye placed conveniently, it appear'd adorji'd with vivid colours
of the rain-bow •, and in the fame order they are feen in the clouds.
^s floras I have ohferved, we do not regularly meet with any acid
fubflancc (unlefs we except the Succta fancreatkui) in a found human
body*, but the feveral parts of it, whether folid as bones, or liquid
^^ blood, afford in diftillation plenty of liquor, impregnated
with
yojatjig fait- whence I am induced to think, that the fpirit of human
blood, wherein fuch a la It abounds, and whereof it is the principal
and predominant ingredient, may, probably, have notable operations
upon the human body, and afford medicines of great efficacy in many
difeafes.
And tho' againft mofl- of thefe it is to be internally given,
yet there are fome in which it may be fuccefsful, when but externally adminiflred. For, fmce well rei^liiied fpirit of human blood
abound? with very fubtile particles, which, in point of tafl, odour, diffufivenefs, and penetrancy, much refemble thofe of ilirong fpirits of
urine, of hartlliorn, and of fal-armoniac ^ we may, very probably,
expedl to find the fame virtues in the fpirit of blood, that experience
has fliewn belong to them.

brin
I have fcarce ever i'een any medicine operate fo fuddenly in hyfteric
fits, as a well dephlegmed fpirit of fal-armoniac^ (which is, in effe£t,g
chieliy a fpirit of urine •, a liquor feparated from blood) and this by
beir.g barely applied to the noftrils. And even in agonizing perfons,
where it could not recover them, it wou*d frequently, for the time,
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•bring them out of their fwoons, and make them kuow and under- M^dictnf.
itand the affiftants, and, perhaps, ipeak to them too ; of which I U<;:''*V'*'=^5k^
could give inttances. A patient of Dr. IVUUs's^ being in an apopledic
fit, was, by the Dr. at his going out of town, committed to the care
of a very ingenious phyfician, who complain'd to me, that they could
not hope for any fuccefs ot their remedies *, ihe being ftupid, and having
iliut her mouth fo clofe, that they could not get any th^ng down-,
upon which I gave him a very fubtile fpirit, either of fal-armoniac,
or fome other volatile and liquid alkali ; by applying which to her
nofe, the phyfician found he could preiently make her open her eyes,
and, in part come to her lelf ; but then fiie wou'd again, when the
glafs was removed, foon relaple. But having by thole frequent; \
viciflitudes, gained fbm.e time, and got a medicine for his purpofe, he
then held the glafs to her nofe Jong together ^ by which means ihe
fo recovered her fenfes, that fiie was prevail'd upon to take the medicine ^
and tho', afterwards, upon removal of the vial, fhe returned into a
fenileis date, yet by the help of the urinous fpirit, they kept her alive,
till the medicine ilie had taken began to ad, and make a large evacua*
tion-, which rouzed her, and, by degrees, relieved her. But in fuch
difficult and defperate cales, I am not content that a vial, with a long
neck, be held to the nofe, but fometimes order, that little pellets of
lint, or cotton, be dipt into the Ipirit, and thruft up the noftrils j the
fame thing I would advife, if need ihould require it, in the adminifiration of fpirit of human blood. And as, for external ufes, I make a
particular preparation of fpirit of fal-a^moniac, or of urine, that is
more firong and piercing than that prepared in the more ordinary
way •, fo to improve our fpirit of blood, we put to fome dry'd volatile fait of human blood, as much fpirit of nitre as wou'd jufi: ^Qvve to
fatiate it \ and then, by evaporation, obtained an anomalous kind of
compound fait, which afterwards, be^aufe we defired a medicine in a
dry form, wefublimed from an equal "\veight of fait of tartar; a bocy
fit to retain not only the phlegmy plirts, but the oleaginous too,
that often lie conceal'd in volatile f^lts and liquors, wherein they
do not at firft appear, and to which the greateft part of their fetid or
otfenfive fmel1, may, probably, be imputed : by this means we obtai; ed
a dry white fait, of a very piercing fcent. And to bring over the
filinepart of blood, in a liquid form, which, for the ufe of fmelHng,
I commonly prefer to the dry :i we mixed t vo parts of dry'd human
blood, with three of lime, and then diiiilfd them with a firong fire;
whereby ^ve obtained much fpirit, unaccompanied with any volatile
lalt in a dry form •, which fpirit feem'd, even without reftification, to
have a ftronger fmell, and a more fiery trtft, than other fpirit of blood,
after rcft^fication. And if we had taken more, or flronger lime,
we fhould, probably, have had leli; oil, and a more piercing fpirit -,
fmce the lime wou'd, probably, have retained moft of the oil, and^
perhaps, all the fuperfiuous moifture.
Vol. III.
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Mei>icine. I have, likewife, often found, that flight head-aches have been
cured in lefs than a quarter of an hour, by the bare fmell of Ibme
of thefe well depurated volatile alkalies*, and have been particularlyrelieved by that of human blood ; very rarely, for thefe many
years, ufing any other medicine, to free my feif from pains of the
head. And even violent and durable pains of that part have been, if
not quite removed, yet much lelTen'd by the fame remedy often repeated^ which I have, likewife, obfervedto be ufually very effedual
hi faintings, eipecially thofe of hyfterical women, and hypochondriacal
men : whence our fpirit of human blood, which is a liquor that in
many qualities manifeftly refembles other volatile alkalies, and which,
when well freed from its oil, can fcarce be diftinguifli'd from other
urinous fpirits, may, by its odour, be available in the like diftempers.
But for the more delicate patients, the offenfive odour of our Ipirit
may be greatly lefTened by long digeftions, or by repeated, or skilful,
redlifications, with the addition of high reftified fpirit of wine, or
chymical oils. Thus, a very few drops of true oil of rhodium will,
as I have tried, make an ounce of fpirit of wine fo fragrant^ that this
folution being fliaken together with a convenient quantity of well
rectified fpirit of human blood, there will a mixture be made, that L
found to have a brisk fcent ^ and yet to be finely imbued with the
odoriferous particles of the rhodium.
Thus, alfo, the high tinfture of amber, taken with fpirit of wine^,
may be employed to corred: the odour, and increafe the virtues of
fpirit of human blood. But becaufe it requires fome skill, and much
time, to draw this tin£lure from crude amber, tho' finely powder'd ;
I ufed the following quick and eafy way, to- draw a ftrong tinfture
from the oil it felf : for tho' this oil will not, even by long fliaking,
throughly difTolve in fpirit of wine, yet 1 found, that by well Ihaking
thofe two liquors together, and leaving them to fettle at leifure, tho'
they would feparate into difl:in£l; maffes, yet the fpirit of wine, even
in the cold, extraded from the oil a fine tindure, of a high yellow
colour, little different from that of the oil it felf Of this tindure
1 afterwards mixed as much with fpirit of blood, as fufficed to obfcure
the urinous fmell, and make that of the oil of amber fomewhat predominant- and, as we judged, more fubtile and brisk than it was
before.
But, befides thefe medicinal ufes, that may be made of the odours
of fpirit of blood, fimple or compaunded, it may have confiderable
virtues, apply'd in fubftance as a liquor, by way of fomentation,
or otherwife. Thus the fpirit of fal-armoni^c has been much commended, for mitigating the fliarp pains of the gnut ^ and is faid to have
been fuccefsfully us'd in the eryfipelas. And as our liquor is very fpirituous and penetrating, and therefore proper to Strengthen and refolve,
and alfo of an alkaliz-ite nature, which fits it- to mortifie acidities^
it feems very probable, that by virtue of thele, and other benign lities.
qua-
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iities, it may, l)y being apply'd in its liquid form, prove ferviceable Medicine.'
ia many cafes, where the chirurgeon's, or phyfician's help is required. L-^^J^^/^'^vJ
As one kind of morbific matter may produce various diftempers, fo ^^-'^ internal
a fmgle remedy, by being able to oppole one or two of the principal ^^j^lk^ntfT
^ecies of morbific matter, may cure different difeafes :, efpecially if
it be endowed with any variety of aftive virtues.
And, upon this
ground, I am apt to think, that the fpirit of human blood, skilfully
prepared and adminiftred, may be a good remedy in many internal
diforders of the human body.
And, indeed, volatile alkalies, in general, have been in England '^o fuccelsfully u!ed in phyfic, of late, that I
fee fmall caufe to doubt, that they will hereafter be more univerfally
efteemed and employed \ and gradually invite phyficians to prefer
them to many vulgar remedies, that, for want of better, are yet iii
common ufe ^ tho' they clog or weaken the patient, and want many
advantagious qualities that may be found in volatile alkalies. Th«j
fpirit of human blood, in particular, is endowed with varioust^ualities^
that are both adive and medicinal ^ it mortifies acid falts, which are
the caufes of feveral difeafes, and, if I miftake not, of fome that are
not utually imputed to them.
It is a great refolver, and, ther^fore^
fit to open obftruftions, that produce many difeafes \ it is diaphoretic and diuretic, and on both thefe accounts affifts nature to difcharge
feveral noxious falts, and expel many contagious, or malignant corpufcles, that offend her. It refifts putrefaftion, and coagulation of the
blood, gives it a briskr.efs and fpirituofity, that promotes a free circulation-, by which means it becomes a good cordial, and, probably^
an antidote againft fome poilbns. It is, alfo, very friendly to the Genus
nervo[um% and upon that account is likely to be very proper in hyfteric
cafes, convulfions, fome fort of head-aches, palfies, flight apoplexies^
fome kinds of afthma's, c^c. It is alfo balfamic, in fome circumftances,
and may have many other virtues hitherto unobferved : for a medicine
that does not weaken, nor caufe great evacuations, nor clog the ftomach,
nor is blemiilied with the excefs of any manifefl quality • but has in
it felf a complex of fo many ufeful powers, may reafonably be fuppos'd available in abundance of difeafes ^ fo that a large part of thofe
whereto human bodies are liable, may be powerfully oppofed by Ibme
of thofe excellent qualities, which meet in the fpirit of human blood.
A young lady, in whofe family the confumption was an hereditary
difeale, was molefted with a violent and ftubborn cough, that was
judged
look'dfrom
uponLondon
by her
without confumptive,
a feaibnable and
remove
into phyficinns
the French as
air incurable,
^ but flie
was already fo far weakned, and there remained lb much of the
winter, that it was thought fhe would die before the proper leafon
came for her to undertake fo long a journey. On this occafion, being
Iblicited by fome friends of hers, to try what I could do to preferve
her ^ I fent her fome fpirit of human blood, very carefully prepared
and rectified •, upon the ule of which ilie manifeflly mended, notwith«Rrr -2
'
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Medi-cinf. landing the unfriendlinefs of the feafbn ^ fo that about the end of
February, Ihe grew able to venture for Montpellicr -^ from whence, in autumn, ihe return'd recover'd. The fame fpirit ot blood, made very
pure and fubtile, by the help of a lamp-furnace, was the medicine t
put into the hands of an ingenious aiid fuccelsful phyfician, who complained to me, that a patient had quite puzzled him, and baffled the
endeavours of other eminent men. This patient was frequently obnoxious to fuch violent and tormenting firs of the head-ach, that he.
could not endure the light ;, and was oifended with almoft every noife
or motion that reach'd his ears •, whence he was forc'd to give over his
profeffion ^ but upon the conftant ufs of the human fpirit of human
blood, he received fuch relief as made him, with great joy, return tothe exercife of his trade. And the phyfician, to whom 1 gave the remedy for him, told me, that the patient having, by our famous Har%'ey's advice, been ufed to bleed once in two or three months, the phyfician counfelled him, tho' recovered, not abruptly to break oif his ancient cultom •, and the patient thereupon fent tor the fame chirurgeon
who had formerly let him blood \ but when this chirurgeon, who
knew. not what had been done to the patient, came to open a vein agail], and perceived what kind of blood it afforded, he was fo furpriZ.ed, that he ftopt the operation, and ask'd the man, with wonder,
licw he came by fuch florid blood, who ufed to have it fo bad -^ adding, that 'twas pity to deprive him of fo well condition'd a fluid.
The medicinal virtues hitherto mentioned, belong to the fpirit of
human blood, as 'tis pure and limple : but 'tis not improbable, thatit may acquire other, and perhaps nobler faculties, if it be dexteroufly
correded, diverfified, or united with fit ingredients ^ that is, in a word,
skilfully altered or compounded. Thefe things may be performed fevcral ways: as, i. By uniting, by long digefiion, or frequent cohobations, the fpirit of human blood, with the oils, fait, and phlegmof the f?.me concrete, into a particular kind of mixture called Clyffus. 2.
By uniting the fpirit of blood with acids, as with fpirit of nitre, fpirit of vinegar, &c. and employing thefe mixtures, either in their li«
quid form, or reduc'd, by evaporation, into cryftals or other falts ; and
making ufe of thefe, either as they are, or after a kind of analyfis
of them. 3. By uniting our fpirit with metalline folutions, as of goldfilver, mercury ^ and with a folution ofminium, made with fpirit of vinegar, bythe mixture of which liquor with fpirit of blood, and a flow
evaporation, I. have had many finely figured cryflals. 4- By diifolving in
fpirit of blood, carefully dcphlegmed, lulphur open'd with fait of tartar r
or by diifolving in it fome metalline bodies, as copper, zink, and'
iron \ the latt-er whereof will affoM a liquor, very different from other
preparations of fleel ufually made with acids ^ and may, probably, have
Bujt
lome virtues, difiinlt fiom tliofe of thQ known remedies made of that-j.^
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But, at once to corred, diverfify, and compound ourfpirit, we may Medicine.
jidd to it, when we well reftifted, an equal or double weight of refti- Lx^/'^nnJ'
fied fpirit of wine.
For thele liquors, being well iliaken together, will^
in great part, coagulate into lalt, which, with a very gentle heat,
will fublirae in a dry form, wherein 1 found it to have loii almoft all
its offenfive fmell.
And tho', againft this way of proceeding it may
be objefted, that the efficacy of the medicine is, as well as the urinous fmell, much weakened •, yet I found this fait to retain a conllderable degree of quicknefs and penetrancy.
And that which
our
compounded fait leaves behind, if it be dephlegmed, may afford nodefpicable liquor, both for medical and mechanical ufes.
And if the more fimple way of altering the fpirit of human blood
be carried on a little further, by diffolving in the fpirit of wine, before the conjunilion of the two fpirits be made, a convenient proportion, as perhaps a twenty-fourth part of an elfential chymical
oil ; the volatile fait fublimed from this mixture, will not only be
deprived of its iU fmell, but endow'd
with the fcent and reiilli
of the oil^ which, by being thus united with a fait, very fiibtile and
friendly to nature, will lefs over-power and offend the brain and fiomach, than meer chymical oils; and being- affociated with fuch agile
and penetrating corpufcles, may, with them, gain admiilion into the
more inward recelTes of the body, and there exercife the virtues be-longing to the vegetables that afforded the oils, or at leaft to the oils
themlelves.
In this odoriferous aromatic mixtui'e, the oleaginous particles are, by the intervention of the faline ones, brought to unite readily with other liquors, and even with aqueous vehicles, and to continue long enough mixed for the patient to take them commodioufly.
And thus there may be a multitude of Salla volatilia olcofa, that is,
of pleafuig, fubtile, and efficacious remedies for inward ufes, prepared^,
even as m?ny as the phyfician, or chymift, fhall make elTential oils.
And if thefe be drawn from cephalic plants, as marpram, rofemary,
C^c. or from cephalic fpices, as nutmegs,
cinnamon,
c^c. they will,,
probably, afford very brisk and grateful medicines, to relieve and comfort the brain and fpirits, c^c.
I recommend it to phyficians to begin the natural hiflories of theother animal fluids, as the faliva, Ij/mpha, pancreatic juice, c^c. Only
having beftowed much pains upon urine:, and thinking it a mofl
noble fubjecl to work upon-, I ihaH here fubjoin,a let of titles,.which
I once drew up for the natural hiftcry of it.
1. The colours of human urine.
2. Its tafi.
3. Its fcem, fren, and putr.-fied:
4^ J he heat and cold of human urine.
5. Tloe fpcc^jic gravity of human urine:
6..The confifiencs of It^ as to denfity^ vifcoji-ty^ &.Ci.

Hcadi for
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-. Tte acrid particles comained in it.
S. V. l}€tl}cr human urine is a fit liquor for fermentation, properly fo cnlCd.
9. The difference betroeen frejl) and fiak ijuman urine.
IC. 7^:e fermentation^ or putrefaciicnj of hum a^: trri^e, and the time it requires^
1 1 . Tae fpontaneous feparation of parts in human 9rine.
12. Irs vulvar analyfs, by dAfl illation.
13. Some other xvays of dijiilHng human urine.
1 4. Tiie proportion cf the ingredients of human urine
1 5 . Tlje fpirits of human urine.
15. Ti:e phleam.
I -. The volatile fait.
18. Thefixt fait.
1 9. T^:e compound fait.
12.
21.
22.
23.
24-

T^':e fljining fuhfvances obtainable from human nrine.
T^e {.lit predominant in human urine.
Tl)e cmvyreumatical oil, er oils of urine.
Tj:e mellago or rob -cf human urine, and its ufes.
Tfoe terra damnata of human urine.

25. Some accidental differences of human urine, as \is emitted, in the mo'/ulngy
at certain di(lanccs from meals, or after the ufe of certain aliments^
or medicines, as ffar^aus, turpentine, -&c. or at differing feafoni of tlx
25. The affinity of human ^rim with other bodies, efpecially the vegetable and
year.
mineral.
2-- Tt.'e hofiility of hitman urine with acids, &c.
28* T''-'^ affinity and difference between urine, hlood, gall, mili, &C. and other
liquors, or animal juices ; particularly the comparijon between human
.urine and that cf brutes.
-29' The mechanical ufes of human urine.
30' Tl'C" chymical ufes of human urine, and its parts, efpecially as menfiruums*
3 I • The medicinal ufes of human urine, external and internal.
2 2- Pn'ticulars omitted, relating to the hifiory of human urine,
33. Promifcuous obfervations, experiments and inquiries about human urine.
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H E fearch into the nature of mineral waters, being ufually
confined to very narrow limits; my prefent defign is, to enlarge the knowledge of the rubje£V, by propoling forae comifive heads of enquiry about it.
But I muft own, that notwithftanding the feveral means I propofe,
of difcovering the natures, or qualities, of fuch waters, the fureit
way of knowing them is, from a long experience of their good and

bad
effefts;'for,
1 queftion
not, thatfome
therefixed,
lie beneath
the furface
of
the earth
many mineral
fubftances,
others volatile,
feme
hard, fome foft, fome in the form of liquors, and others in that of flimeSg
to which the generality of learned men are wholly Grangers \ and
the natures of fuch as have been rarely feen, are fo little ki:o\vn, that
no names are aiiign'd them : whence, of the ingredients we are unacquainted with, the proportions wherein they are mixed may be ^o
luimerous, and the qualities refulting therefrom fo very different from
thofe of the feparate ingredients, that the diihculty ofexprefly determining the effeils of mineral waters, afriori, feems almoft infuperable to human underftanding.
But this difficulty ought not to make us think, a proje^l"' for the
natural hiftory of a mineral water ufelefs. 'Tis no fmail advantage, .

7-^^ difficulty
tf determining
^^f natun cf
-minersl :
*^''
3W5«
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Medicine, to know what particulars ^re fie for our enquiry ; to be furnifhed with
'.„.^:::^^'V^VJ a let of heads, under which particular experiments and oblervations
may be ranged ; and laftly, to be furntfhed with variety of methods
to make the proper trials for inveftigating the nature, or examining the
qualities of a water propofed : fmce the fubjeil: may hence be viewed
on all its fides ^ and a conjedure be made, as to what faline, or other
known minerals, and what quantities of them, impregnate the waterand, confequently, what etfefts 'tis likely to produce in human bodies.
The necejfity -^s to difcover the nature of mineral waters, is a far more difficult
there is for it . task than thofe who have not tried wou'd imagine-, we ought to view
the fubjed in as many different lights as we can expofe it to ; and take
in all the helps to the difcovery we can •, fmce a great many particulars
that iingly, or at the firft view, feem not very pertinent, yet if furvey'd
in conjunftion, and skilfully applied, may greatly conduce to the
defired end. And I have here been the larger in my enquiries, becaufe
many obfervations have perfuaded me, that phyficians ought to confider very well the nature of the waters they prefcribe; to what perfons ;
for what difeales ; and \\\ what manner they employ them. For tho'
many look upon thefe waters as fuch innocent medicines, that if they
do no good, they cando.no harm •, yet the effefts which have too often
enfued upon the unskilful ufe of them, efpecially when long continued,
fiiew the drinking of them to be no flight thing, that may fafely be
played with : for I have feen very great fervice, and very great milchief done thereby ; and the latter, in particular, fome time after
their operation is thought to be over, and perhaps forgotten.
And I look upon the examination of the properties and qualities
of mineral waters, as a thing of the greater importance, becaufe I
fufpedl, upon probable grounds, that by a diligent fearch there may
be difcovered, bot|i in England and other countries, a far greater number of them than is yet imagined, efpecially ferruginous ones ^ for by
fome uncommon trials, I have found, that feveral minerals, which men
either knew not what to make of, or by realbn of their palling under
other names, did not fulpeft to be chalybeate, abounded in parts of
that nature. And as our globe is providentially furnifhed with a far
greater plenty and variety of iron-ores and minerals, partaking of that
metal, which is the moft ufeful by far to mankind:;, lb they are more
difpos'd, than one wouM expeft from fuch hard bodies, to impregnate
liquors, not manifeiily acid, and that feem unlikely to work upon minerals much fjfter than they. To make this probable ^ upon the minute
filings of pure fteel, we put fome tindure of galls made with common
water, that had been filtred thro' cap-paper-, and found, that in lefs
than an hour, thetranfparcnt infufion of galis was alterM to a dark, and
almoft in]<v colour, which it retained even after filtration^ and this,
tho' the vial that contained it was very flender. Alike eife£t was produced by fmal) filings office!, but fomewhat more fiowly, in the red
In
tinfture of brazil, and alfo in that of log-wood made with common water.
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In countries manifeftly abounding with metalline and other minerals, Medicini*;
it may, perhaps, be worth while to defcend much lower than the K^/^^/"^!!^
fuperftcies of the ground, to make fearch after fubterraneal fprings and
wells, and their operations upon human bodies. For I have been afTured
by thofe who had vifited mines, that fometinies, at very great depths^
therein, they have found running, as well as ftagnant water, of different tafts and qualities- and that the diggers, venturing tomakeufeof
them, difcover'd fome to be mifchievous, and others innocent and
medicinal. Of both thefe forts we have inftances in our tin-mines of
Cornwd \ and as to the latter, an ingenious gentleman, who has the
over-fight of fome Cormjh water-works, tells me, that, in the bottom of
a tin-work, called Karnkey, wrought above fixty fathoms deep, the
mineral was a mixture of tin and iron, and the water red and thick,
yet drank cool and pleafant, and pafs'd by urine near as red as it was
drank ^ " as I have been informed," fays he,'* by rhofe who ufed it whilft
" the mine was working '■,but the vein of ore is now degenerated or loft."

SECT.

II.

HE

who wou'd draw up the hiftory of a mineral \yater, to have
its qualities examined or difcover'd, fhou'd, in my opinion, make
three relate
forts of obfervations about it. Andfirft, upon thole particulars
that
to it, whilft yet under ground, or in its native receptacle^
next upon its properties, and qualities, when drawn up at the fpringhead, or other receptacle j and laftly, upon the operations and effefts
of the
it infeveral
the human
both diftemper'd
in health,' according
to
methodsbody,
and circumftances
of itsand
adminiftration.
To the
firft of thefe obfervations, the following heads are referable.
T. Ift what climate and parallel, or in what degree of latitude , the mineral
water fprings up, or flagnates.
1. Whether the fpring-head, or other receptacle, chiefly regards the eafl:, the
weft, the north, or the J out h.
3. Whether the water be found in a plain, or a valley ; and if not, whether
it rifes in a hillock, a hill, or a mountain.
4. Whether it he found at the top, the middlcy or the bottom of the riflng
ground.
5. Whether the water leaves any recrement, or unufual fubfiancc, upon the
fiones, or other bodies, that lie in the channels it pajfes through, or in the receptacles that contain it.
6. Whether there lie beneath, or near the medicinal water, any fubterraneal
fire, that hath manifefi chimneys, or vents, and vifibly by night only, or by daVy
burns, or fmoaks, either conjtantly, or M certain periods.

Vol. IU.
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Heads for the
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Whether at ^ or near the mouth of thcfe ventSj there be found either flowers

\^^(^V^^i>J of brimjionej a fait like fal-armoniaCy

or other mifieral exhalations^ in a dry

form.
8. Whether there he under ^ or near the courfe, or channel of the water ^ my
fuhterraneal cfiuary^ or latent mafs of hot^ or vifhly burning materials : and
whether fuch ejluary afford an uniform heaty as to fenfe -^ or have hot fits, as it
were periodically ^ and iffo^^ "whether tkefe come at certain and flated times, or
irregularly.
9. Whether ever the efluary^ or in fame other fart, near which the mineral
water ff rings, there arife any vifible mineral fumes, or fmoke, early in the morn"
ing, or late in the evening ; and if fuch fumes afcend, in what flenty, of what
colour and fcent,
10. What is the more obviom nature of that fart of the foil, which appears
not manifeflly metalline, or marcafitical, and which the medicinal water gaffes
through, or touches ufon : and what are the qualities of the neighbouring foil, and
the adjacent country ; as whether it be rocky, flony, clayijh, fandy, chalky, &c.
11. Whether there be any ores, marcafites, or earths, effecially high-coloured
ones, imfregnated with mineral juices, to be met with in the courfe of the medicinal ffring, or in the receftacle of the fame water : and what thefe minerals are,
whether copferijh, ferruginopu, marcafitical, &c. and whether the ores do, or do not
abound in the metalline portion • at, alfo, with what other ingredient, as ffdT,
cauke, fulfhur, orpiment, arfenic, &C. they are mix d or incorporated with.
1 2. Whether the ffring of the medicinal water, was common water, before it
came to any particular fart of the foil it runs through, and there begins to be
manifeftly impregnated with mineral bodies.
1 3. Aid whether, in this cafe, it makes any ejfervefcence, or other confliB^
with the mineral it imbibes, or with any other water, or liquor, that it meets
with in its way ^ and whether the confllEi produce any heat or no.
1 4. Whether, if the mineral water be manifeftly hot, or extraordinarily cold^
the ffrifg it flows out at, or the receftacle it (lagnatcs in, have near it a well of
water, of a contrary quality ; as is obferved in a few f laces of France, and
clfewhere.
I 5 . Whether, when the water affears in the ffring, or receptacle, there float at
the top, lie at the bottom, or fwim between both, any drops, or confiderahle
tjuantity of oil, //^^ Naphta, or other bitumincpu, and inflammable fubflance,
1 6. Whether the water be confiderably alter d, in quantity or quality, by the
different feafons of the year y by the varying temperatures of the air, as to heat,
coldnefs, drought, &c. by the flenty or paucity, frequency or nnfrequency of
falling rains, or fnows ', and what may be the bounds, or meafures of thefe
alterations in the water.

the drinking of ferruginous waters, fuch as the
'^^^ known,andthat
The tffeBs
YMin
upon aof German-Sfaw,
of Tunbridge, is ufually prefcribed for many weeks ^
naineralfprng. during which time it often happens, that the fall of rains occafions a

doubt, whether they be not fo much diluted thereby, as to be fpoil'd
in their medicinal capacity : and, indeed, I more than once obferved^
that
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that fonie fuch waters, after conliderable rains, have loft their power Medicine.
of producing the ufual colour with galls ^ and, therefore, it may, in t_>;:?*\/*%^
fome cafes, prove very ferviceable, to be able to conjecture, whether
or no the rain has made the mineral water unfit for drinking. Now,
a fmall rain does little or no harm to the medicinal fpHng ^ and fometimes, a moderate one, efpecially after a long drought, may, inftead
of
weakning,
increat'e
by wafhing
down into
its channel
falts,
that, during
the its
dryvirtue,
weather,
were concreted
in the
pores of fome
the
ground ^ and, perhaps, alfo, by railing the water in the channel,
fo as to diifolve fome falts concreted there, which it cou'd not reach
before. But if the rain has long continued, the eftimate may befi:
be made, partly by the greater or lefTer depth of the fpring, below
the furface of the ground \ but chiefly by the peculiar nature, or
ftrength, of the mineral water.
For, fome fprings are much more
copioully impregnated than others ; and therefore will bear a greater
dilution by rain water.
Thus, the' 1 have found more than one of our
£nglifl} ferruginous fprings, efpecially thofe near Londor?, too much weakned by the water that rain'd into them ^ yet upon carefully trying,
how much of that fluid fome German -S^aw water, which came very
well conditioned to London, wou'd bear, it appeared, that when this
was diluted with no lefs than thrice its weight of rain-water, it fiiU
retained ftrength enough to produce a purplifli colour, with frelh
powder of galls.
1 7. Whether any thing, conjiderahle, can he certainly difcovercd, or any very
probable conjecture made, of the nature and qualities of the Juhflances that impregnate the water, by a chymical and mechanical examination of the mineral
earths, through which it flows, or in which it flagnates *, and, particularly, from
obfcrving their Colour, whether native, or acquired, by being kept in the fire ; their
fpecific gravity ; their affording, or not affording any [alt, or other foluble fubJiance, by decoElion ^ their being foluble^ or indijfoluble, in particular chymical
mcnflrua of fever al forts, as hc[\i?i fortis, fpir it of fait, &c. and their being
committed to dlfiillation, in veffels of different forts, and various degrees of
fire, with care to receive, feparately, the different fubfiances they afford, whether
in the form of liquors, or of flowers \ and by examining thcfe fubfiances in
proper methods, as alfo their Caput mortuum, by calcination, lixiviation, andy
if It will bear fuch a degree of fire, vitrification.

SECT.

III.

E are next to confider the watef, as drawn out of its fpring, Mi?ier«l to*or receptacle : and to render the following heads more intelli- t^^s cmfideri
nflruaive, and ufeful, I will illuftrate and explain feveral oi 'f'^.ff'''^''
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3V1 EDICT NE. them -^ and alfo deliver fome practical ways of tryal, as the fubje^ls
L^^'V*'^^ iliall. require.
1. Its aU-ual coldnefs- or heat.
The heat or The knowledge of the degree of coldnefs in the water, efpecially
coldnefs of a ^ if It be extraordinary, may lead one to conje£lure, whether the fpring
ter^-mhati't
^^cends from
confiderable
under fal-armoniac,
ground, or whether
runs
denotes
y and through
a foU any
abounding
with depth
falt-petre,
or fomeit fuch
how it is to l>e very refrigerating fubftance.
epmated. j-j^g degree of the water's coldnefs or heat may be eftlmated feveral ways :, as by its having or not having the po.ver to coagulate effential oil of anifeed or fennel-feed \ by its being, or not being able
to melt bodies, of different difpofitlons to fufion, as butter, tallow
bees-wax, &c. to coagulate the whites of eggs, or drefs them in their
ihells, &c. but the beft method is to plunge into the water the globulous
part of a good hermetically lealed thermometer, whereon the degrees
of cold and heat are carefully mark'd.
2. Its ffecific gravity.
The edvan- The knowledge of the fpecific gravity of a mineral water may be of
tages cf know^ great ufe to difcover its nature ^ not only by enabling men to dlftlngulfh
7favityofa ^^^^ ^^^"^ Other waters, but by affording a confiderable and double inwineralica^ formation. For by comparing the weight of the propofed liquor with
-ter,
that of common water, we may, in cale the former proves the heavier, be alfifted to eftimate with what proportion; of fait, ferruginous,
or other mineral fubftance, it is impregnated ^ and If it be very light,
or lighter than common water, it may, with probability, be concluded, that the fubftance that impregnated it, is either very fmall in
quantity or proportion, but of a fplrltuous and volatile nature j which
is a difcovery of no fmall moment in this affair. And tho' it may
feem a paradox, that the water impregnated with a metalline or mineral fubftance iliould be lighter than common water ^ yet upon tryal,
carefully made, I have found fome mineral waters, as particularly that
of T-unhridge^ that of the German-Spaw, and of fome of the Ipngton
Jprings, to be manlfeftly lighter than common water: and fome taken
up at Tunbridge, has prov'd lighter than common water, purified by
diftlllation.
Yet I would not in all cafes refer this furprlzing levity to the admixture of lighter corpufcles ; becaufe fome tryals have convinc'd
-me, that much of the comparative llghtnefs proceeds from the mineral waters polfefting a fmaller quantity of common fait than ordinary
•water contains. My experiments, however, did not fatisfie me, that
this want of fait was the fole or adequate caufe of the llghtnefs of the
waters I examined.
But to difcover fuch minute differences, requires exaft inftruments ;
The method ^^^^^ indeed, to fpeak freely, there are few upon whofe reports I durft:
it^fhewed"h^ confidently
for themore
fpecific
of mineral
waters. with
To weigh
fxamplfs.
liquors with relle
accuracy,
caregravity
and skill
muft; coiitribute
nicer
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iiiflruments than often fall to one man's ihare. And yet when phy- Medicine.
ficians, or others, weigh mineral waters, they ufually do it in an L<:^^*V"'='^
apothecary's Jhop. The moft accurate method, that 1 am acquainted with, to compare
the different weights the fame finking body
has in common
water, and in the liquor propos'd, requires skill in
hydroftatics, as well as good inftruments, and is practicable by few.
The way of comparing waters by the greater or lelTer degree of lubmerfion of the fame cylinder, or other floating body, is Icarce accurate
enough^ wherefore, Ichofe to make ufe of a very thin round vial,
with a flattifh bottom, that it might ftand upright, and be very light,
which was furnifhed with a neck as long as a goofe's quill, drawn
very even into a hollow cylinder of above three inches long, and fitted, at the top with a little gap, to hinder the water from afcending
above the due height.
This glafs contained three ounces, a half, and forty-three grains of com^
mon water, yet, when empty, weigh'd but fix drams, and forty-two
grains •, whence 1 cou'd ule it, in fuch a balance, that the addition or detraction of half a grain, or lefs, would make either fcale
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preponderate \ fo that, tho' capable of holding water enough for.
accurate tryals, yet when filled, 'twas not too heavy for a tender
a
balance. In this vefTel, therefore, we carefully weighed feveralr. liquors,
and among others, different mineral waters -^ fome of which we found
as follows •, the glafs being always filfd to the fame height, and weighed in the fame balance. *
oz..

Common water
Common water diftilfd
=—
Atton water
-—
—
water
m
E^fo
>—
Vulwich water
Stretham water
KVeighed
Barnet water
North-hall water
Germafj-Sparv water
Tunbridge water
JJlington water, from the mulic-houfe —
Ipngton water, from the vault with fteps
JJlwgton w^ter^ from the cellar-—--—

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

43
55
4^1
54
gr.

3P

From hence is may appear, that as feveral mineral waters,39 which
contain falts, are considerably heavier than common water ^ fo fome.
38
* Water will have different denfities,

according as the warm or cold air affefts

it } whereby a mineral water may be

6
confiderably influenced, if carried 3far
from the fpring, before 'tis examined.
See Phi'lof. Tranf. N ^ 3 ^ 5 • /'• 2 ^5-

41

51

52
40 50
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Medicine, efpecially ferruginous waters, are impregnated with fuch a fine fubllance,
l^^^^;/^/-==::^sj as to be lighter than common water.
3. Its tranfparency^ rauddinefsy or opacity.
4. Whether the mineral water will-, by jlandin^^ let fall^ of it felfy any ohery
or other earthy fvhftance^ efpecially if the liquor be heft from the air.
This article may frequently help to difcover what kind of foil the
The natural
precipitate of a Water has palled through, and is alfo ufeful to diftinguifli the fponrelidencc that the liquor lets fall by mere ftanding, from
taneous
mineral wa^^^^^ ^j^gy ^j^jj j-j^g ^^^^^^ mortuum^ which remains after the total evafer, to what

mayTeaT '^

latof the wathe weight
which means,
^ byknown.
water
poration
other mineral
mention
Not to alio,
truly
more
be the
ter may of
ters, ifound fome from the Germari-Spaw, brought very well ftopp'd,
to tendon, aliorded, by long ftanding, a pretty quantity of terreftrial
fubftance, that look'd almoft like yellow oker, and perhaps was greatly
The article mentions if the liquor be kept from
allied to it in nature.
the air, becaufe I have found that fome liquors, by being expofed to the
free air, wou'd have copious and furprizing lubftances feparated from
as if the air contain'd fome precipitating falts fit to work on
them,
the fluids.

5. Whether anything can be difcover ed in the mineral water ^ by means of
■ Mkrofcopical
thfervations to the bcft mifcrofcofeSy well adapted to view it.
te made upon Having caufed a young perfon, who was ufed to microfcopical ob^r^'^'* "'"' fervations,
to look noupon
fome mineral
through
the beft
he could dilcern
difference
between waters
them and
common
water.
But^
glaffes
notwithftanding this, the tryal ought to be repeated by various perfons, on feveral waters, with different microfcopes, in differing lights.
'Tis thought by feveral ingenious perfons, that the little bodies difcovered by Mr. Leeuwenhoeck, and fnice by others obferved in pepperwater, are not living creature'^, but little inanimate concretions cafually form'd and carried up and down in the liquor. But the following
experiment ihews the contrary. Having laid upon the microfcope
part of a drop of water, wherein I faw numberlefs particles in brisk
motion, we then put to that liquor with a briftle, part of a drop of
fpirit of fait, which, as we expelled, prefently deprived them of their
motion, and left them to be carried flowly to and fro in the liquor -^ lb
as to make it vifible that they were then dead, and were alive before.
6. Its colour.
7. Its odour, whether acetous, vinous, fulfhureous, bituminous, &c.
Variduj 0The odours of feveral mineral waters are beft judged of at the
doursobferva- fpring-head, or other receptacle, whence fome of them being removed,
hie in different f^arce afford any odour at all, perceptible by us.
wjKerrf
Perhaps the fulphureous fcent that is fometimes perceiv'd in 7k»bridge and other waters, in their
fource?, may, in part, proceed from
loole exhalations that cafually happen to be mixed with, but do not
i conftantly belong to the water.

The
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The vinous odour is mentioned among others, becaufe I am credibly Medicine*
informed, that in France there is a mineral fpring of that fcent. K^^^^/'^'^ii^
I mention the bituminous odour, diftiu^l from the luljihureous,
becaule men are too apt to confound them, and take all fetid mineral waters for fulphureous ^ tho' feveral of them are manifeftly bituminous, as may be gather'd not only from their proper odours, but
from fome drops of petroleum, that are found Iwimming upon the
water.
It feems, alfo, not unlikely, that fometimes a fpring may partake
both of fulphur and bitumen, mix'd together by the fubterraneal heat ;
for I have found, that 1 could eafily melt and incorporate thefe two
fubflances
8. Its tafiy whether acid, ferruginous^ vitrlolate, lixiviate^ fulphureouiy Szc.
g. Whether any cha^ige will be freduced in the tranffarency^ colour, odour , or
tafl of the mineral water, by its beirig tahn up at the fpring'head, or other
receptacle, or removed to fome difance ^ by its being kept fiopt or unfiopt, for a
'greater or leffer fpace of time , by its being much heated, or refrigeratedj,
and, alfo, by its being turned into ice by cold, naturally or artificially produced,
and thawed again.
This is a necefTary article, becaufe many perfons who drink mineral fhe'alterc^
f'»»A^ "i-g./^';"^
of ftreneth,
waters,
. . ' cannot
,.
,well,' either
1
/- .for 1 want,1
1 1- or
J conveniencv,
I'll',
■mimral-coativs
pair immediately to the Ipnng-head, but are obliged to drink them in yy tranfportatheir beds, or lodgings, and, perhaps, to have them tranfported from tion, and heir./:
a foreign country. Many purging waters are found to retain their (^xpof^i^ ?« f'-^
laxative
a confiderable
time, tho'
carried
to
places virtue,
diftant and
fromthat,
thofeperhaps,
they rifeforin.
In fuch ferruginous
waters
as ^"''
are lighter than common water, I found a manifeft difference with regard
to their tranfportation ^ for moft of them, even fuch as will bear removing, have fomething of frefhnefs and quicknefs at the fpring-head,
that they afterwards lole. And fome do not only lofe their brisknefs
by being removed, tho' in velTels clofe ftopt, but alfo the power of
producing, with the powder of galls, a purple colour -, as I found by
trials pufpofely made, in more than one of thefe mineral waters ^ which,
to prevent fraud, I fent for to the fprings themfelves, by fervants of my
own; who, tho' they carried glals-bottles along with them, and had no
other errand but to fill and flop them carefully, yet by their bringing
them )efs than a league, I fourdthem fo alter'd, as no longer to afford a
purplifh colour, with powder'd galls, but a deep reddilh one*, whilfr
the German-Spaw waters almoft conftantly, here in London, afforded
with the fame powder, a rich purple colour : and Tunbridge waters gave
the like, but not fo deep, when I received them at London very well
ftopt \ which is a circumftance of great moment. For,'more than once, I
have received citLond'.n,\wAters fent me by phyficians from Tufjbridge,\vhich.
yet wou'd, by no means, yield with gnll^' a purplifli colour. And I found,
th^t even the German-Spaw wRter wou'd foon lofe its faculty of turning
p'urpliHi by gallsj if it were coiifiderably heated.
But the famewater
Spaiv
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Medicine, water being, in the lummer-time, Icept all night in an open vefTel,
W/'V'V-' did, till late the next morning, retain a difpofitlon to be made purple,
by the admixture of galls j but it loft that difpofition before the next
day.
ic. Tl'je thimefs, or vifcofty of the mineral water.
I T . Whether the water be more eafily heated and cooled, dilated and con*
denfed, than comynon water.
1 2. Whether the mineral water wiH, of it [elf, f^trefy \ and iffo, whether fooner
or later than common water \ and with what kind, or decree, of ill fcent, and
other phenomena.
13. TIjc cha'-'ge of colours producible in it by ajlringent drugs, fomegranate
feels, balanjrians, red. rofes, myrobalans, oak leaves, &c. 04 alfo by fome juices
of the body.
Retfutrks tip- Since the change of colour that mineral waters produce in the infu'
on the common fion, or tii:£l:ure of galls, is the moft ufual, and almoft the only way
methods of f.v- ^hereby phyficians examine them •, I iliall let. down fome remarks
*rZ'^9ater" by it
which
about this
proof j to
and find
the tne
rather,
becaufeof _
gaSf.
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mutatismade
mutandis,
be method
ufefully ofappliedj
qualities
mineral waters, by colourations made with otl:er materials.
Firft then,
it may be obferved, that an infufion, or tincture of galls in common
water, is not necelT.iry to try if anew colour will by them be produced.
I ufually keep their powder in a glafs, exadly ftopt, to have them in
readinefs to mix with the water, and fo alter its colour immediately,
if galls will do it -^ for to draw the tinfture of galls with fimple water,
often takes up ieveral hours -, and the tinging parts are, alfo, much
weakned by being diluted. But if a tin£iure be required, the powder
of galls tied clofe up in a rag, and hung in the liquor, makes the
infufion lefs muddy.
I have obferved thofe parts of the infufion of galls, efpecially when
made by heat, that produce the new colour with ferruginous waters, are
very apt to fly away ; the infufion often becoming unfit to alter the
colour of the waters, whilft it felf appears high-coloured. Upon
which account, I choofe to make the tindure of galls a little before
I ufe it ^ or if I employ dry galls, to take powder that is not ftale.
'Tis no fafe way, and may prove very erroneous, to mix galls, or
their infufion, carelefly, with the water to be examined •, for thofe
who are curious to make good ink, will be eafily perfuaded, that the
deepnefs of the colour, greatly depends upon the proportion of galls
to the other ingredier.t ^ and, accordingly, that by putting a much
greater, or a much lefs quantity of galls, into a certain quantity of a
mi::eral water, the colour refulting may be more or lefs intenfe. To
obviate this inco.ivenience, I make my infufion with a certain weight
of the powder, in a determinate weight of water •, for inftance, I put
about five grains of powder'd galls, to :fteep for five hours, in an ounce
of water ; but if I ufe the dry powder, I put three or four grains into
an ounce of the Jiquor to be examined j which is a way far more
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certain than the common, where the ingredients are eftimated by guefs. MedicinDiiferent proportions of powder'd galls are p.pplicable to the fame •^'"^V^
quantity of liquor -^ for I have obferved, that there is a great inequality among the mineral waters, in which it may be employed.
I have
found by trial, that in an ounce of the German Sfnrv water, a fingle grain
of that powder wou'd immediately
produce a deep purple colour.
'Tis an inconvenience, that not only galls, but other drugs, impart
a high tindure of their own, to the common water wherein they are
infuied \ and, thererbre, it were to be wilh'd, we had fome drug, that,
without communicating a colour to the common water it impregnate^,
wou'd afford an infufion fit to ftrike a blackifh, or a purple colour,
with ferruginous waters.
Tho' it be ufeful, 'tis not always necelTary, to employ galls, to ftrike
a colour in mineral waters *, for the fame thing may fometimes be
done, tho' more faintly, with oak-leaves ^ and we may fuccefsfully
fubftitute for the fame purpofe, fome other aftringent vegetables, as
dry'd red-role leaves, the peel and juice of pomegranates ^ and that
notable ftyptic, the blolToms of the fame plant, vulgarly called balauftians ^ to which may be added, myrobalans, log-wood, (^c. the ftrong
infufions whereof I have found to give a tin£lure very dark and
blackiih, with fome ferruginous liquors.
Since the galls, ^c. to be infufed in common water, are not always
of the fame goodnefs or ftrength, 'tis advifeable, not fo to truft to
any determinate proportion thereof to the water, without the ailiftance
of the eye, to judge by the colour of the tincture, whether the liquor
be duly impregnated.
'Tis hinted, that animal liquors may be employed to produce new
colours with mineral waters •, becaufe 'tis ufuaUy obferved in the ferruginous kind, fuch as thole of Tunbridge, the Sfaw^ &c. that the grols
excrements of the lower belly, are blacken'd by a mixture of their
metalline parts; and inTunbrldge waters, particularly, I have obferved,
that after the drinking of large doles of them, the root of the tongue,
and,
colour.perhaps, fome neighbouring parts, wou'd alfo acquire a dark
Tho' the way of trying mineral waters, by the change of colours
produced in them by galls, be ufeful, and recommended by being eafy,
cheap, and expeditious •, yet I do not take it to be either of that extent
or certainty as is vulgarly prefumed. For, perhaps, its only confiderable ufe i?, to difcover by ftriking or not ftriking a blackiih or
purpliih colour with a mineral water, to manifeft it to be, or not to
be, either of a vitriolic, or a ferruginous nature. But there are many
metalline ores, and other mineral bodies, which, not participating of
iron, will remain undifcoverable by this means, and yet ftrongly impregnate the water. Thu?, for example, to try, whether, if arfenic
were mingled with water, galls would difcover it, by producing a dark
colour therewith ; I put fome of the powder of them into a decoftion
Vol. Iir.
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Medicine, of arfemc, but did not perceive it gave the liquor any deeper colour,
K,^^:^^^'"''^ than it would have done to conimon water. And as this method is
but of linall extent, fo neither do I find the informations it gives us,
to be fo certain as they are prefum'd. For, I lonii; fmce found, upon
trial purpolely made, tliiit another body of a metalline nature, which
partook not of iron, wou'd, with the infufion of galls, aiford a very
dark colour, that might eafily pafs for the colour produced by a ferruginous water. And I fufpect, that all liquors impregnated with iron^
are not difcoverable by the colour they alford with galls •, for 1 have
fometimes made fuch a liquor, with no other mineral fubftance in it
befides llieel or iron •, but 1 did not find it wou'd turn the infufion of
galls either blackiHi or purple : which led me to imagine, that thefe
colours are afforded only by fuch ferruginous waters, as have beea
wrought upon, more or lefs, by fome acid falts or fumes.
/{•
I might add, 'tis a miftake that the infufion of galls will certainly
difcover a mineral v/ater to be vitriolic, by becoming black or purple
therewith. This holds true, indeed, if in the vitriolated water, iron be
_^,,. the predominant mineral, or confiderably participated by the liquor ^
but if the diffolved vitriol be altogether copperilh, I have found, by
feveral trials, purpofely made with a ftrong folution of Roman vitriol,
that it wou'd not, with the infufion, or tindure of galls, afford either
a black, or a blackifb, but only a thick and m.uddy colour.
I r'emember, that from the northern part of England^ where there
are feveral mineral waters, a virtuofo ient me a large quantity of very
'"'"" Avhitifh earth, which he fufpe^ted to be of a peculiar nature.
Upon
-examination, it appeared to contain a confiderable proportion of leadore, corroded by fome mineral falts, and incorporated with the foil ;
^
•
io that if fearch had been made for mineral waters, in the place from
whence this earth came, 'tis probable, that fome peculiarity being found
m the taft of the water which pafs'd thro' the fame, it wou'd have
been taken for a mineral water, tho' it wouM have been hard to
determine what mineral it partook of^ and, perhaps, by endeavouring
^.
to folve the doubt, by drinking it, very bad effefts might have thence
enfued.
But, probably, the fulphureous fpirit we ihall prefently defcribe^
,;•"
wou'd have ihewn that water to be impregnated with a body of the
.^: \,
nature of vitriol, but not the common fort. For tho' galls give no very
blackifh colour to a folution of Saccharum Saturniy that is, the vitriol
;i^

■

of lead, in diftiU'd or rain-water-, yet I found this volatile fulphur
wou*d foon manifeftly do it : which expedient I made ufe of, becaufe !
had not then at hand the ores of lead, copper, &c.
For the fame
reafbn I contented my felf with the folutions of the leverai metals
in their proper menftrua •, for 'tis probable, that the metalline parts of
the ores,, wou'd have afforded either the fame, or fimilar folutions, in,
the fame menftrua ^ which confifting of nitre, fea-falt^ and vitriol^,
bodies that abound in leveral parts of the earth thro' which fprings
the

iiow-, their feveral impregnated waters might exhibit j>henomena of
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the fame ]iind. We made then, among others, a folution of fine gold Mbdictne;
in Jqua regis ^ another of common running mercury in ^qua fortis ^ and Uc^^V^'W
a clear one of tin, in a peculiar folvent that readily a£ls upon it, and
keeps it permanently dilfolv'd.
To thele folutions I put galls, without obtaining any blackifh colour, except from that which contained
gold ^ but with our fulphureous liquor, we obtained notable changes of
colour, tho' 'twas dark in all of them except one, or tending to blacknefs. And tho' tor that reafon a carelefs eye might judge them indifferently blackilh, yet, fince the degrees, or fome other modification of
the fame dark colour, feemed plainly not to be the fame in them all ;
'tis poffible, that a very careful view may difcern ibme little differences between thofe obfcure colours, from whence to form a conjefture,
what metalline fubftance is contained, or at leaft predominates in the
reipedive liquors.
And
I particularly remember, that the colour
which arofe from our fulphureous liquor, and the folution of tin,
was manifeff ly diftinguifliable from thole produced in any of the other
folutions •, being not black, or blackifh, nor fo much as purple ^ but of
a kind of brownifli yellow.
I do not, however, flight the ufe of galls, crc. even as they are vul- Tie cmttui^
garly employ'd •,but am apt to think, that the way of examining mineral »««^.^°^ ^f f''"
waters, by the changes of their colour, when they are mixed with "l^lZlfeT/i^^^
proper materials, may be reader'd very extenfive and ufeful : to which povsd.
purpofe I wou'd recommend the following particulars, (i.) It feems
necelfary, that the change of colour be regarded, both while 'tis producing, and when produced, in a good light, and with a careful eye;
for, by this means may be dilcovered feveral fliades, or varieties, of
the more principal colours, and fome other cicrumftances, that cou'd
not otherwife be taken notice of ^ which yet may afford good hints to
a fagacious obferver.
(2.) The circumfpedion here recommended, may,
' r.perhaps, be more inftruftive, by a way 1 hav-e fometimes prad:ifed, to
:'
vary the fliades, and other phenomena
of colours, produced with
^'
mineral I'quors. This confifts chiefly in preparing iheets of white
paper, by drenching them in firong infufions of brazil, log-wood, or

other convenient dying ffuff, and then letting them dry leifu^rely in the
air. Upon feveral parts of this paper, fome drops of the mineral liquor
being let fall, and then fuffered to fpread, and change their colour ; a
curious obferver may, from heuce, be aiTifled to guefs, what kind of
mineral impregnates the liquor, and in what quantity- efpecially if
the liquor be of a faline nature, and on the lame fheet, fome other
convenient mineral water, or other fluid, be likewife drcpt •, that the
changes of colour produced by the two, may be furveyed and
compared together. I, alfo, praftiled another way, fomiewhat different
from this, by rubbing fome proper powders, as that of EngVfl:) vitriol^
(lightly calcined, in a gentle heat, till it becomes of a greyilh colour^
and friable between the fingers,) with a hair's foot upon white paper,
till the finer parts thereof having lodged themfelves in its pores,
T 11 2
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MiiDiciNE. without greatly difcolouring it •, when the fuperfiuous duft was ftruck
.^^ji^^V^'W off, it became capable of affording a variety ot colours, or rather
ihades, fome deeper, and others fainter ^ and then I let drops of different
ferruginous liquors fall thereon. Several variations ot colour may, likewife, be produced by infufmg, or otherwife mixing a material with
the mineral water, before the tinging one be joined with it •,by putting
fomewhat into the infufion or powder of galls, before it be added to
the water ^ or, laftly, by dropping proper liquors, fuch as fpirit of
fait firft, then fpirit of urine, or oil of tartar, into the mixture of
galls, and the fubjed to be examined. (3.) It is not proper to confine
one's felf to the ufe either of galls or oak-leaves^ red roles, balauftians,
log-wood, brazil, and other aftringent vegetable pigments, may be alfo
employ'd. For tho' fome of thefe give a deeper tindure than galls,
yet, by the diverfity of colour they produce in mineral waters, an attentive Ipeftator may difcover fome things that he would not be informed, or receive any hint of, by the help of galls or oak-leaves
alone. Kor would 1 have only vegetable fubftances employ'd about
fuch colourations, but fometimes animal, and often mineral ones •, for
hj this means, experiments will be diverfiiied, and the number of phenomena encreaied •, fome of which may, probably, prove infiruftive.
1 know feveral other fubftances that will, as well as galls, turn black
ill vitriolic waters, whether of the iron or copper kind. And tor a
liquor that will prefently turn black with either : take equal parts
of pure fait of tartar, flowers of fulphur, and good fal-armoniac,
reduce the firft and the laft to powder feparately, melt the fulphur, over a gentle fire, and, by degrees, put to it the fait of tartar •,ftirring them well, that tliey may incorporate and grow reddiili*, then put the mixture, pulverized, into a glafs-retort, pour on it
the fal-armoniac dilTolvM in fair water ; and doling well the jundures,
diftil all in fand, by degrees of a moderate fire ', ihifting the receiver once
or twice, becaufe the liquors will be differently ting'd and ftrong, and
that which afcends laft, may bring over but very little of the fulphur,
whole volatile tinftureis yet the chief thing we aim at in this operation.
(4.) I queftion not, that he who makes a skilful ufe of the feveral
drugs, and other bodies, vegetable, animal, and mineral, which may
produce new colours with mineral waters, or the fubftances that impregnate them, will thereby difcover the prefence or abfence of many
other minerals therein, Ibme of them falubrious or fafe, and others
hurtful or dangerous, that remain unobferv'd by thofe who content themfelves to employ only galls and oak-leaves in the examination of them.
For Ibme of thefe liquors contain falts that, having corroded either
iron or copper ores, or marcafites, do not betray themfelves, by producing either an inky, a fainter degree of blacknefs, or a purple,
with the drugs commonly made ule of to change their colours.
And of thefe falts I have met with more than one fort. (5.) I think
it, iikewife, very poihble, that induftrious men may find means to
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difcover, by the help of this change of colours, whether orpiment, na- Medicine*
tive arfenic, or the like poilbnous minerals, impregnate a water, lb as l.^'^"'=^>^J
to make it very hurtful or dangerous. But as for lulphur, feveral waters may partake thereof without being perceived to do fo. I have,
fometimes, purpolely made a liquor, limpid like fpring- water, that
would totally evaporate by a geijtle heat ^ and, yet this liquor was
highly impregnated with a mineral iulphur, as I convinc'd leveral virtuofi by raanifeft and ocular proofs. So that if lulphur chance tobe combined with any of thofe many hidden fubterraneal lalts and minerals, that can fupprefs or difguize its peculiar odour, a water may be conliderably, tho' unobfervedly impregnated with it : yet this is, probably, difcoverable by the change of colour, producible in fuch a fiilphureous liquor by vitriolic bodies, and other proper materials \ for
tho' the fpirit lately defcrib'd be very tranfparent, and totally volatile in the form of a liquor, fometimes pale ^ yet common Engli^j vi- triol, as alfo that of Dantz,ickj which is of the copper kind, will prefently turn it of a black or very dark colour. And, what feems more divficult, I have devifed a method whereby it appears, that even folid
copper may be fo fubtiliz'd and difguiz'd, as to fend out a multitude
of its metalline parts, with others, in the form of a tranfparent liquor,
like common water ^ when by putting to it a little of another fubftance,
as volatile and colourlefs as it felf, it would prefently difclole the
metal it contained, by turning blue as a lapphire. (6.) Becaule arfenic is a pernicious drug, and yet has been lufpefted to be clandeftinely mixed with mineral waters ^ which feems the lefs improbable, .
becauie fbme of the marcafitical bodies, wafli'd by particular mineral
waters, are thought to contain it •, and becaufe galls fail'd to dilcover
this poifonous drug in water, that was copioufly impregnated with it,
I made fome trials, to difcover, at once, its exiftence in water, and
the nature of fo dangerous a mineral.
Happening, fome years ago, to taft arfenic, not without a little danTo difcover
ami"f^hether
ger and inconvenience, it? poifonous nature did not from thence feem
to
me or
to fretting
confifl in
a highly
acid to
fait,
of anmineral
exceeding
cor- ^JXnUal^^
rofive
nature,
peculiar
it but
felf. to Ofbe this
1 made
a firong folution in common water, wherein fome skill is required to difolve it, and mix'd a fmall proportion thereof with fome German-Spa^^v
water ^ then dropping into this mixture a little highly dephlegmed
fpirit of urine, we perceiv'd a light laftefcence to be produced_, and
a whitifh precipitate very llowly to fubfide therein.
We found, alfo, that a little oil of tartar fer deliquimr,^ being drop'd
into fome ofche folution of arfenic, produced a heavy, whitiih cloud,
which prefently fettled on the lower part of the glafs : we, likewife, put
oil of vitriol into the faid folution, but did not perceive that the oil
caufed a precipitation, or wrought much otherwife on it than it would
"have done upon common water.
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which experiments ic m^iy be fulpcded, that arienic is chiefly
body.
acid
an
\^y^j^<>J
But by mixing fome of this arfenical liquor with fyrup of violets,
\vc found it (lowly change the I'yrup, rather to a green, than a red
or purple colour: and to another portion of the lame liquor we put
Ibme of our volatile lulphureous fpirit, but no precipitation enfued.
For a leverer Icrutiny, we ufed a method, that is very fuccefsful in
difcovering fuch (light degrees of acidity as are not difcoverable by
ordinary tryals^ but we cou'd not, by this way, difcern the leaft acidity in our arfenical foiution, but rather a manife(t fign of an urinous or
lixiviate quality. And by putting fome of the arfenical liquor into a
ftrong foiution of common fublimate, made in fair water, we had a
copious precipitate, fuch as might have been expefled from an alkaline precipitant. And this was not brick-coloured, like what fixM alkalies produce with dilfolv'd fublimate, but white ^ fuch as urinons or
vohnile alkalies, as they call them, make with the dime liquor.
Upon tlie whole, tho' arienic be a very corrofive body, and, perhap?, upon that fcore poiionous \ yet its deleterious nature feems not
to confiit in a t'ranfcendently acid, lixiviate, cauftic quality ^ but, as
we before conjeftured, in a peculiar kind of corrofivenefs.
I (hall add, that upon cafting about in my thoughts for an ufeful
method to examine mineral waters, fufpeded to contain arfenic • I, at
length, made choice of vitriolate bodies for that purpole ; and found,
that if a foiution of JDantz.ick vitriol were put to a convenient quantity of arfenical liquor, there would prefently enfue a great change of
colour ;, and a dark fubftance, by degrees, precipitate it felf, and lettle
in the lower part of the glafs. The like effect we found when we
put Englifij vitriol, ('which having no copper added in its preparation,
as that of 'Dantz.kk has, is either wholly, or almoft ferruguious,) into
a confidevable proporrion of the arfenical foiution.
i^' If (I'ny thivg volll he precipitated out of the mineral waters hy falts or [aline
liquor, •, whether they he acidy as fpirit of j alt ^ or of nitres Aqua fortis, C^c, voL'l'.ile alkalicSy as (Irong ffrnt of urine^ fal-armomaCy&:c. or lixiviate fait s^ as
oil of tartar per deliquium, jtaW nitrc^ &c.
\<. 1*0 examine^ by cvavoration^ whether the mineral water contains common
falty and if fo, whether in a great or fmall cjuantity.
Becaufe it often happen^, that men have not the leifure and conveCommon fait
containcd in niency totally to evaporate a mineral water, it may be ufeiui, withmincralwaq^- evspcrytion, to difcover, whether it contains any common
fait ^
ters.
and if lo, to make fome eliimate how copioufly or fpaii.igly the fquor
is imprcgiiated therewith.
This I might eafily Jhew kov to perform
exrfdly, if 1 were not juftiy retrained, for a while, from communicating that way of examining
the faltnefs and freflineis of waters,
whereof, by the kir^g's command, I exhibited to his m-ajefty fome proofs,
loon after mentioned in the Caz^ette-^ however, fome guels may be made
at the faltnefs of waters by obierviiig whether they will lather with
waih-
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wafli-ball?, or foap ^ and if fhey will not, what quantity of curdled Medicine.
matter they produce ^ a?, alfo, whether they wiil lerve for the waihiiig l.^^^^/"^^^
of linen, and the boiling of peas tender^ wjiich two are the mofl ufuai
ways that feamen take, to examine the goodnefs of uiiknowu water.
In leveral purging waters, it may be difficult to praftife this method
with certainty, becaufe other lalts may happen to predominate in
them •, but in the examination of lightly ferruginous fprings, it is more
to be relied upon. '1 is remarkable, that when I uied my own way
of examining the faltnefs of mineral waters, I found even the lighteft
fort of them contaiiied common fait, but indifferent p;oportions ^ thus
not only in the leveral waters of J^lngton^ Han7^Jfead, and lome others,
aliorded it, but particularly thofe of the German- Sparv, ^.ndi Timbridge^ did
the fame. And, indeed, I have long known, that more or lels common fdt is very ufually harboured,unobIerved, in many foils, thro' which
all forts of fprings have their courfe.
i6. To examine^ without evaporation, whether the mineral water have any
acidity, tho* ever fo little.
Tho' acidity be fo frequently a manifeft quality of mineral waters, y^ciiiity vo
as to caufe them to be divided into j4ciduU and Thermx,
yet I have commoti quali*to l^ '"^'^^^^^■'
prefume,
men
as
eafy
fo
near
not
found, by feveral trials, that 'tis
dilirover a manifeft acidity in all thofe that are not fulphureous or hot.
For, feveral ferruginous waters having, probably, fpent what acidity
they had, upon the iron-ore which they dijfolved in their palTage,
retain but little of that property, which they manifeft fb faintly, by
working upon coral, by any coniiifl: with fpirit of urine, &c. or by
changing the colour of fyrup of violets, that 1 fhou'd fometimes have
concluded, they had no acidity at all, were I not provided of a way to
difcover a far lefs degree of it, than the vulgar trials take notice of •
which is by their operation upon the colours of an infulion o^ Lignum,
nephriticum, made in limpid water.
By this means, I found the German
Spam water to retain a little acidity, even here at London \ but feveral of
our own ferruginous fprings did not, even upon this trial, appear to have .•
any.
Kor did I find even fome of the purging fprings, particularly
that o^ Aclon, to have any difcernable acidity.
17. The liquor, or liquors, it affords by diji illation in balneo, and other
treatment.
18. The fediment, or Caput mortuum, of the mineral water, when the liquor
is totally evaporated, or dlfiilled ojf; and whether the remainder he the fame ir%.'
quantity and quality, when fever ally produced by thofe two ways,
1 9. Whether the water, being Jlowly and warily ahfiraHed to a thickijlj 'fuh-^
fiance, in glafs vejfcls exaHly luted, and again mixed with the diflilled fluid ^,
woud re-compofe a mineral water, of the fame texture and qualities : it- hadx
at firfi.
dtsrd^
20. Whether a glafs full of it, being hermetically fealed up, atid boiled
in, '
common water ^ deep enough to hep it always caver d^ will., hdve. its tcxturs- fo ■<
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Me oi CINE. aUer''cl, oi to puffer an obfcrvable change in any of its 7namfefl qualities \ and
v--^^^'*^^'*^-' if it doy in what qualitiesy and to what degree of alteration.
There is a double defign in this enquiry. Firft, to difcover whether
a change of texture wou'd remarkably alter the qualities of the liquor,
when the hermetical feal hinder'd the avolation of any faline, ferruginous, or fpirituous parts : and, fecondly, to fee whether fuch an
agitation by heat, as in the open air prevents the Sfaw water from
making a purple colour with galls, wou'd caufe any manifeft feparation
of parts in the liquor, and caufe any groffer fubftance to precipitate,
or liibfide. We twice attempted the experiment with S^^jp water, but
without fliccefs-, for the firft time, the glafs broke at the bottom, before the water, wherein we immers'd it, was near boiling hot ^ and tho'
the other glals refifted longer, and endured a greater heat, yet in a
few minutes that alfo broke at the bottom: which difappointments a
faithful hiftorian ought not to conceal.
21. What proportion the dry C2i'^\itmoYtuum bears to the mineral water that
affords it.
22. "the divifion of the Caput mortuum into faline ^ terrefirial^ and other
, parts not diffoluble in water , in cafe it contain bothy or more forts.
23. The proportion of the faline part of f^e Caput mortuum, to the terreflrial,
24. The fixity y or volatilityy of the faline part in ^rong fires.
2 5 . Whether the faline part will flioot into cryjrals or no ^ and if it will, what
figure the grains are of '.fbut if it will not 3 whether, being combined with a fait of
that property, as purified fea- fait, for inflance, it will then cry[lallize '^ and if it
doy Into what figures it Jhoots, and, particularly, if they are reducible to thofs
of any fpecies of known falts.
16. To examine whether the faline part he predominantly acid^ alialine^ or
adiaphorous.
To find rehat
Various ways may be propofed, to difcover which of the qualities
falts pedomi' mentioned in this article, is predominant in the fait to be examined^
TuZrrJurd ^'""^^ I coafefs, I doubt whether any of them be certain.
wuters. ^^ acidity be the predominant, it will, probably, appear by the taft,
odour, or both; by working upon powder'd coral, or crabs eyes, curdling milk, turning fyrup of violets reddifh, deftroying the blue colour
of the infufion of Lignum nephriticum, by not precipitating with ftrong
acid liquors, as oil of vitriol, fpiritof fait, &c. and, laftly, by precipitating with oil of tartar per deliquium, ftrong fpirit of urine, &c. But
I ftill doubt, whether thefe proofs be abfolutely certain •, for, if I
miftake not, I found fome purging mineral waters, that wou'd not give
€ven fo flight a proof of acidity, as to deftroy the bluenefs of the
nephritic tinfture, tho' they wou'd curdle milk •, and, on the contrary,
I found, that f?me Sp^it? water wou'd not curdle milk, and yet readily
deprive the faid tindure of its colour : which fome of our EngHfh ferruginous waters were, at leaft when brought to London, unable to do.
The predominancy of an alkali in the fait of a mineral water, may

be, probably, difcovered by the lixiviate taft and Imell •, the former
of
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of which may be obfervedin the true nitre of the ancients j by turning Medicine"
the fyrup of violets green •, by precipitating a folution of fubli- i_x;?=v*<?jO
mate, made with fpring-water ^ by an eiferve fcence, or conflict with
feme potent acid, as Jl<]U(i. fortU^ or well dephlegraed fpirit of fait ; by
heightning the red tinfture of log-wood, or brazil, drawn with commonwater ; to which may be added, a nicer way or two, that I have elfewhere mentioned. But 1 propole thefe methods of examination, only
as they appear rational ^ becaufe I have fuccefsfuUy tried them with
other faline bodies, that were alkalizate : for, as to thofe mineral
waters I have examined, an alkali appeared to be predominant in none
of them.
But further enquiry may difcover to others here in England^ what I
have not yet met with : doubtiefs there are in many parts of the
earth, faltsof an alkaline nature. And, I prefume, the Egyptians might
find, among their fprings or wells, leveral waters impregnated with
them \ for I found by trials, purpofely made, upon the true Egyptian
nitre, that the native fait exhibited feveral of the fame phenomena,
with other faftitious alkalies : and fome fait afforded by the famous
waters of Bourbon in France, being brought me to examine, I found it
to be evidently alkaline \ for it wou'd make a conflift with acids, and
prefently turn fyrup of violets green.
If we fufpeO: vitriol to predominate in the faline part of a mineral
water, we may endeavour to difcover it, by its blackning a folution of
galls ; by its vomitive operation upon the drinkers; (tho' this may fometimes prove uncertain \ elpecially becaufe an invifible mixture of arfenic,
or, perhaps, arlenical fumes, may give the water an emetic quality-,)
by putting alkalies to a flrong folution of the fuppofed vitriol, and
obferving whether it will afford a yellow, or yellowilh precipitate, if
fait of tartar, or fpirit of urine, be dropt into it ; and, laflly, by
taking notice, whether a fulphureous fpirit will make a blackiili, or
a very dark colour with it ; as I found it would do with feveral vitrioliquors; vitriolic
and even fubftance,
in one, wherein
had ord'ffolved
but a times
grain
of alicnatural
in abovewe four
five thoufand
its weight of fyrup or water. But I do not remember to have found
vitriol a manifefl ingredient in any of the waters about London : which
feems the more remarkable, becaufe feveral places about that city
abound with marcafites, the parents of vitriol. And a curious French
gentleman^ who had a particular occafion to take notice of the fediments of many mineral waters in his own country, told me, he never
met with any that was raanifeltly vitriolic: and he feem'd to be of
opinion, that no vitriolic fpring had yet been difcover'd, among the
many mineral ones of France.
Since falts,
we lb inrarely
meet mineral
with either
or evidently
alkaline
our £;7^///&
waters;manifefl:ly
it may ac'd,
delerve
a ferious
enquiry, what other falts they may be impregnated with ; and efpecially from what falts, the purgative virtue that is found in many of
Vol, III.
Uuu
them.
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MEDicmE. them, as thofe of Epfom, Bamet^ AEion^ &cc. proceed§i Common fait
'v^'^'V''^^; indeed, as is already noted, I have found tokens of in the German Spaw
water, and in all the E?7glfj]j mineral waters., without exception, that I
had occafion to try; yet I did r-;- fij^a that fait lo plentifully in any
of the% as td dticlCl^ it felf by cryftallizing into cubical grains.
And the Way I made ufe of to examine the faltnefs of the water, without cryftallizatioo, is not equally certain in all forts of them. But
becaufe I had not enough of thefe liquors to evi'porate them in large
quantities, tho' I could not difcern in the clear falts they afforded,
either vitriol, falt-petre, alum, or even common fait, by their peculiar
and genuine figures:, I dare not conftdently fay, that none of our Ehglifi
Iprings abound with any oi' thofe falts. However, as far as 1 can
guefs by the trials I have hitherto made, the "fait that is found in our
purgative waters, and plentifully in fome of them, does not belong
to any known fort of falts ; but is either of a kind for which we have
yet no name •, or, what feems more probable, is a fait of a compound
nature, made up by the coalitions of fome, or all of the falts abovementioned, with, perhaps, fome other fubterraneal, namelefs fait, which
the fpring diifolves in its palTage. That two bodies, neither of them
cathartic, may, by a change of texture in each, compofe a third body
that is fait
briskly
purgative,
I have
found
exper'ence.
by
burning
of tartar
with about
double
its by
weight
of commonBefides,
fulphur,
I thence obtained, as I expefted, a neutral fait, that had peculiar qualities, different from thofe of the bodies employed to compofe it : and
an ingenious empiric told me, that in the dole of half a dram, being
taken in wine, or broth, it wou'd purge confiderably, yet gently, and
without griping. And I have fometimes made out of common fulphur,
a cryftalline fait of a vitriolic taft •, the like to which may, poffibly,
be made under- ground, where there are fubterraneal fires, tho', perhaps,
not obferved, nor fufpefted •, fmce we prepared this fait, without adding
^ny thing to the fulphur, only by the help of fire and common water*
And I remember, that a great virtuofo, feveral years ago, brought me
a certain unknown fait, afforded by a fpring adjoining to his eftate in
the weft of England^ which I quickly told him was of the nature of the
Sal tnirahile Glauberi, and predided the phenomena it would exhibit upon
particular trials ; which came to pafs accordingly.
27. The obfervahles in the terrefirial fortiori o/f^^ Caput mortuum, in refe^
rence to thefaline-^ its colour^ odour ^ volatility y or fixity in a firong fire '^ its
fohhility or infoluhility in fever at menfirua^ as fpirit of a^inegar^ fpirit of winCj
oil of tartar^ &c.
3lffertnt 'T'is furpriz'ng to obferve, how great an inequality there fometimes is^
'quantities of in the proportion that the fame quantity of two different mineral waters
Caput mor- bears, to the Caput mortuum they refpeOiively afford : fmce a pound, for in^i^fiffmnt^^
of aone,
after than
evaporation,
it, perhaps,
vtineraTTfa- ftance,
drams of
dry may,
fubftance,
a pound leave
of thebehind
other leaves
grains. more
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As far as I have hitherto obferved, thofe ferruginous waters that are Medici ni
not heavier than common water, and ufually prove diuretic, afford but
little Ca^ut morfuum^ or dry fubftance, upon the total evaporation of the
liquor; whilft mineral waters that are purging, and manifeftly more
ponderous, irifpecicy than common water, leave, after exhalation, a confiderable quantity of refidence, tho'fbmefar lefs than others.
From a pound of Barnet water, which is purgative, (lowly evaporated, we obtained a dram of white powder •, but from the like quantity of Tunbridge water, only about one grain of Cafut mortuum : and,
if I mifremeraber not, we had but about a grain and a half, from twentyfive ounces of German-S^aw water.
It may feem fcarce credible to many, that fo fmall a quantity of
matter, of which, perhaps, not one half is faline, or metalline, ihould
impart a manifefl virtue to fo great a proportion of water : but this
difficulty did not much trouble me, having purpoiely made leveral
experiments, to difcover how fmall a proportion of mineral matter
may fuffice, when diffolved, to impregnate common water. One grain
of iron-ftone, cafually found near the fprings at Ijlington^ (from which
mineral, thofe waters probably derive their virtue,) being opened by
fire, and diffolved, as far as it wou'd, in a little fpirit of fait, we let
fall a drop or two of the yellowifh folution into a great proportion of
the infufion of galls, to which it prefently gave a deeper colour than
Tunbridge waiter, or eventhat of the G'fr»3^«-5jP^n?, ufually affords, here at
Z.<7»<fl?^w, with the powder of galls: fo that we imagined, if we had then at
hand a competent quantity of the infufion, the remaining part of the
ferruginous folution wou'd have coloured a ten times larger quantity
of the infufion, than our trial was made upon. This will be eafil/
credited by him, who confiders an experiment we, afterwards, made to
the fame purpofe, by difTolving half a grain of a good marcafite, taken
up not far from London, in a fmall quantity of fpirit of nitre. This
folution we put into a pound of a pretty high tin£lure of galls,
made by infufing them in common water ; and finding, as we expefted,
that the mixture grew very dark, we filled a vial with it, and emptying
that vial into a larger glafs, we filled the fame vial three times with
common water to dilute it j notwithflanding which, this new mixture,
being put into one of our ufual glalfes, appeared of a colour much
deeper than that which the water of Tunbridge, or the Sfavo, had formerly given with the powder of galls : fo that, probably, if another
vial of common water had been added, it wou'd yet have afforded a
purple colour^ if not a deeper : fo that one part of a dilTolved marcafite communicated a tin^ure to 61440 parts of the infufion of galls.
And what makes the experiment more confiderable, is, that this
fmall quantity of marcafite, was not it felf wholly ferruginous, or
metalline: for, from our £«^///^ marcafites, as well as others, I have
obtained a "onfiderable quantity of fulphur like the common fort jbefides
which, they afford a cOiifiderable one of a terreflrial fubftance.
XJ u u 2
Since
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Medicine. I Since, then, the marcafite impregnated fo much water with its grofs
'^,.f</^/^'%J parts, obtain'd by a bare folution, it Teems highly probable, that the
fame quantity of liquor may be impregnated by a far lefs quantity
of mineral matter, attenuated by being rais'd in the form of fumes or
exhalations: and, that imperfeft or embryonated iron may be thus railed, appears from hence, that iron will manifeftly emit copious fumes,
without the help ot external fire. And if it be with Ibme fuch fpirituous and volatile exhalations, that a mineral water, as thofe ot Tunhridge lofe
and their
IJl'mgton
is impregnated,
eafie to of
conceive
how parts,
they may
foon
chief
virtues by the'tisavolation
their fine
upon their being removed to a diftance from the fpring-head. And to
make it probable, that vitriolate corpufcles may be made to afcend
without lofing their nature, I fliall here mention an experiment thafi
I deviled, to give fome light into this matter. I had often found, by
tryal, that a Ipirit, richly impregnated with volatiliz'd fulphur, wou'd,
with vitriol, whether in the form of a powder, or a folution, produce,
in a trice, a very dark or blackifh colour: and gueiling, that in mercury, turn'djby the addition of fait and vitriol, into corrofive fublimate,
many of the vitriolate corpufcles might afcend with the mercurial
ones, 1 drop'd a volatile fulphureous tincture upon good fublimate,
and found it prefently turn to a very opake colour. To fhew, alfo,
that to make a great dilatation or difperlion of the fetruginous corpufcles of an ore or mineral, there needs no fpirit af fait, or the like
diftiird menfiruum ^ I procured, from a place where artificial vitriol
is made, fome of the liquor they employ before they caft m iron,
that being corroded thereby, it may iucreafe the weight, and
give folidity and fome other qualities to the defign'd vitriol. For
tho' this liquor be made without any chymical menftruum, barely by rain or fnow-water, that impregnates it felf with faline or metalline particles, in its pafTage thro' beds of marcafites, that lie expofed to the lun and air •, yet in this water fuch numbers of ferrugiiious corpufcles are difpers'd, that having let fall four drops of it into
twelve ounces and a half of comm.on water, this liquor, as I expe£led,
was thereby fo much impregnated, that, with powder of galls, it prefently
produc'd as deep a colour as good Tunhridge water would have done.
So that luppofing a drop of this liquor to weigh about a grain, as by
Ibme tryals purpofely made we found it did, we fee that one part
of the vitriolate water was able, manifelily, to impregnate fifteen hundred parts of common water. And yet, of thefe four drops or grains
of the vitriolate liquor, a confiderable part may very probably be concluded, from the way ofits produn;ion, to have been rain-water ^ fince, to
examine this fuppofition, we flowly evaporated fome ounces of that
liquor, and found the remaining dry fubftance amounted not to the
fourth part of the weight of the whole;, whence 'twas eafie to conclude, that one grain of vitriolate fubftance wou'd have impregnated
fix tlioufand times its weight of common water, fo as to make it fix
to.
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afterwards found, up- Medicine.

on a careful tryal, that the experiment will hold, the' the proportion l^'^/'"S>j
of the water, to the grain of tinging lubftance, ihou'd exceed that
above-mentioned
by the weight of fome hundreds of grains.
28. ]0jethery and how much, the earth of the mineral water lofes by a drotig
and, lajiing ignition \ what changes of colour. Sec. it thence receives -^ whether it
he, ofitfelfi capable of vitrification , and what colour it will impart to fine pulveriz^d Venice glafs, when exaUly mixd therewith, and flux d into a tran-'
fparent gUfs29. The ceconomical and mechanical ufes of the mineral water in brewing, bakino-, wafinng of linen, tanning, dying, &c. as thefe may, fever ally, ajfiji in dlfcoverln^ the ingredients and equalities of the licjuor.
30. How to imitate the natural medicinal waters, by chymlcal and other arti»
ficial means. In order to dlfcover the equality and quantity of the ingredients thatimpregnate the fame.
To make a luccedaneum for mineral
waters, fuch as thofe of the
yirti^dat
Spaw or Tunbrldge, we took one part of very good filings of iron, and Spaw-w/i;m
ten parts of good diftill'd vinegar.
Thefe were put into a bolt-head
well ftopt *, and then, in a mild heat of fand, we digefted them for about
two days, and afterwards augmented the heat till the liquor appear'd
of a deep orange colour, yet tranfparent.
Part of this tincture we
poured otf, and kept well ftop'd by it felf ^ becaufe, tho' by a longer digeftion
a gi eater
we obtained
verymeuflruum
red tindure,
we
did
not and
fo much
value heat,
it, becaufe,
when a the
is too yet
much
impregnated, the metal ufually precipitates, and the fine colour is de^
firoyed.
Of the firft tindure we let fall four drops into eight ounces and
an half of clear common water, whofe colour was not thereby fenfibly alter'd :j and the vial, containing this mixture, being well ihaken, that
the tinfture might diffufe it felf the more thorowly, we kept it care*
fully ftop'd tor ufe, as being our f?.£litious Spaw water.
A fpoonful
or Ibmewhat more of this, with about a quarter of a grain, oriels,,
of good freih powder of galls, would prefently afford a purpliili tinfture, like that of natural fprings impregnated with iron ^ ar.d if the
mouth were waih'd therewith, it appeared to have, like thofe natural
waters, a manifeft ferruginous taft. But thefe artificial AclduU ought to
be adminifter'd loon after they are made •, for experience has informed me, that when kept too long, they lofe much of their brisknefs and force.
I fometimes
here perceived, there would fubfide.
to the bottom, a certain reddiih fubltance, as it were oker, which
fliew'd the degeneracy of the liquor : and Ibme fuch thing I have obferv'd in natural chalybeate waters, too long or negligently kept.
3'i. . Particulars omitted, but dircEily belonging to the hlflory of mineral waters,.
32. MiCcellaneous ohfervatlons and experiments, Indlre^lly referable either to
oi.e or. more of the fpeclfied heads, or to the common fuhjeU; of them all.
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SECT.

IV.

natural hi(fory \Kr^ come, in the laft place, to ^give a fet of heads for the hiftoofa mineral
y f
ry of a mineral water, consider a as a medicine.
toater eonft- j ^ jj, ^/^^^ tempers and conflitutions the proposed mineral water is the mojh
J J^.' J*^ ^ ^^'^' proper^ to what Icfs proper y and to what no xiopu or inconvenient.
. 2. In what fiat ed difeafes and particular cafes it is proper, or fufpefted to be
da?!gcropi4, if not certainly hurtfal.
3. l^'^hat difference- there is between the water taken up, and prefently drunli
at the fpring it felf or other receptacle, and when carried to fame difiance
from thence, whether in open or well clos'd veffels.
4. T'he manifefi operations of the water in t hofe who take it, whether by vomit,
fiool, urine, or by any two, or all of thefe ways together.
5. Whether any occult virtues are dlfcoverahle in the mineral water, and
, if any, what they are.
6. What difference in the effeBs of the mineral water proceeds from its being
drunk, all of it, quite cold, or hot, or luke-warm, or one part when \is in one of
thefe tempers, the reft when in another.
7. How to promote or facilitate the operation of the water in fome, by taking it
in bed, and in others, by moderate exercife.
8. What affiftance may be afforded to the operation of the water, by giving
with it, efpecially in the firfi draught, fomething to make it pafs the better, to
correal its crudity, or ftrengthen the ftomach and vifcera.
9. What advantages may accrue from preparing the patient's body before he
enters upon his courfe of the waters -^ and what inconveniencies may attend the neg"
leU of fuch preparation, efpecially in g^ofs, foul, or much obflruBed bodies,
10. The affiftance the water may receive by gentle purging medicines, difcreetly (riven at proper intervals.
1 1 . The moft proper dofe or quantity of the water to be taken at once -, the
compafs of time wherein it poud be all drunk ', and the gradual encreaftnc and
le(Jening the dofe required at the beginning, and fometimes before the end of
the whole time appointed for taking it.
12. How much the greater or leffer fpace of time, fpent in taking the water,
conduces to its good effcbls ; and what is the fitteft meafure of time to continue
the drinking of It ',refpeU being had to the patient's ftrength, difeafe, the time
of the year, the accidental temperature of the air, and other conftderable circumftances.
1 3 . Whether the drlnkhjg of the mineral water, for fever al years together, be
found neceffary, or more bencfcial, than to intermit it fometimes, for a year or
. twoy or perhaps longer, and then to repeat the ufe of it,
14. The
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14. The YCgimcn^ m to meat, drink, cxercife, Jlecp, <Scc. that cught to he Medicine.'
nhfervcd by thofe who take the water \ and of the inconvenlcncies that are Lv^^V^^
aft to follow a neglcU: herein.
1 5. The figns that JJ^cw the water to work kindly and effeVrually ^ and
the Jigns of its doing the contrary ^ with thofe of its having proved already
hurtful-^ or of its being likely to prove fo.
16. The inconvenicncieSj or ill accidents, olfericd to happen, either during the
c$urfe, or feme time after ^tis over ; efpccialiy to perfons of particular conjiitU'
tions, or in particular circMnfiances; and the means to prevent cr remedy
'
fuch inconvcniencies.
17. Whether it u neceffary, or itfeful, to take phyfie, after the cov.rfe is firiifljcd ;
and, if it be, what are the fittefl times and medicines to be employed, to prevent
any -bad effe^s ', and what is the danger of negleUing to make vfe of them.
18. Whether^ and how the mineral water may be ufefully given, by being added
to other licjuors, or things ', as by boiling meat in it, or by receivin/^, tcaether
With the addition, a farther preparation, as when wine, &c. is mixed with it i

or when with milk tis made intt pcffet-drink ^ or, laftly, when brewed with malt
alone, or with that and hops, and fo turned into ale or beer.
1 9. Whether any fuch faline, or other fubfiance, may, by evaporation, infpiffation, calcination, ^C. be extracted from the mineral water, as, being aiven in
a fmall dofe, may be fubflituted as a fuccedaneum to large qua?nittes of the natural
water.
20 . Of what ufe the mineral water may prove, when outwardly applied, as by
wajhing fore eyes, or nlcers bathing in it. See. and whether the mud, or fediment, it leaves where it paffes, or fiagnates, being externally applied, m-ay have the
fame, or other medicinal virtues ; and if fo, how that is to be adminiflred to
make it exert them.
2 1 . Some mechanico-mcdical trials to be made upon animals, which may help m to
conjecture at the (Qualities of the mineral waters '^ as by inje[iing it into the veins
of a dog, to try, w Let her it will coagulate his blood, make it more fluid, or power"
fully operate by vomit, flool, or urine '^ as alfo by keeping a dog very long, without
allowing him any other licjuor than the mineral water.
But I propoie ilich particulars as thele, only as analogous experimens, or luccedanea to trials, that cannot well be made in the human
body. And, indeed, all the heads of this third part of our defigned
hiftory, belong properly to pliyficians •, many of whom are far better
qualified to cultivate this fuDJeft, than I : for which realbn I willingly
refign it into their hands.
Thus much, however, I muft be allowed to fay, that to compile an
accurate hiftory of mineral waters, is a task of exceeding great difficulty. There are fo many circumftances of leafons, weather, place,
with a multitude of other contingencies, which may vary the phenomena
and effeds of thefe waters, that to comprize fo many dilferent things
at once, and lurvey them at one view, lb as to be able to pronounce

520with certainty,
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&C.and other
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nature,
the medicinal
operations,
L/^y""'^ effects thereof, feems, till farther trials and enquiries have been made
about them, a thing impofTible.^
* That the nature and properties of
mineral waters may change in time, or
by accident, we have a remarkable inftance
in thofe of Paffy in France, which M.. du
QIq! firft examined, with great care j and,

In a few years after, M. Lemery coming to
examine them again, Jound them quite
different.
See Wft. de tAcad. A. 1701
p. 78.
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Wholefomnefs and Unwholefomnefs
OF

THE

AIRprincipal thing upon which the wholefomnefs and un- rhe healthy
THE
wholefomnefs
of the air depend?, is the impregnation it or unhealthy
And, tho'this be a caufei^^^^'i/^^j'*"**
receives from fubterraneal effluvia.
generally overlooked by phyfician?, yet 'tis often very confiderable in its Sx«;o«7«^effe^ls.
^
terraneal efflic
The effiuvia that affe£t the air, may be diftinguifhed into feveral via»
forts, according to their refpe£Hve natures: but I ihall now only take
notice of the differences which may proceed from place and time.
With regard to the former, fome of them a rife from the cruft, or
more fuperficial parts of the earth • and others have a deeper origin,
afcending out of the lower parts, and bowels, of the terraqueous globe.
And in refpe£l of the latter, fome fubterraneal effluvia are almoft conflantly fent up into the air, which 1 therefore call ordinary emiHions ^
and others afcend but at certain times, diftant from one another • and
thefe 1 call extraordinary emifTions ^ whether they come at Hated feafons, and fo deferve the title of periodical • or uncertainly, I'omctimes
v;ith far greater, fometimes with much fmaller intervals •, and ib may
be called fortuitous or irregular.
'Tis frequently obferved, that marfhy grounds, and wet foils, are
unhealthful, becaufeof the moift and crude vapours, that the flagnating
Vv-aters fend up too plentifully into the air. On the other hand, dry
foils are generally look'd upon as healthy. And, indeed, thefe oblervations feem moft commonly to hold true: but, befides what can be
juftly afcribed to fuch moift vapours, or dry exhalations, in many places
Vol. III.
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Medicine, the vvholeromnefs or unwholeforanefs of the air, may be afcribed to
C^<??^/*^^ other forts of eiEuvia, from the foil, than thofe that aft merely, or,,
perhaps, principally, either as moift or dry.
To deliver my thoughts the more diftinftly upon this fubjeft, I fliall
lay them down in four oblervatioijs, or propofitions.
PROP.

I,

It feenis probable, that in feveral places, the voholefomnefs or mm>hoiefomnefs of the air, in the general, may be, in great meafurej due to fubterraneal
expirations, efpeclally to thofe I call ordinary emijfwns.

For, in feme places the air is obferved to be much more healthy,
than themanifeft qualities of it would make oneexped : and, in many
of thelecales, 1 fee nocaufe, to which fuch a happy conftitution may
more probably be afcribed, than to friendly efEuva feat up from the
foil into the air^ which particles, either by promoting perfpiration,
or by hindering the produdion,
or checking the aftivity of morbific
ferments ^ or by mortifying and difabling fome noxious particles, that
would otherwife infeft the air, c^c. may greatly contribute to keep the
bodies of fuch as live in that air, in the regular and delirable flate, we
call health.
1 know 'tis generally thought, that mineral bodies fend
up exhalations, hurtful to plants and animals •, but when we fpeak of
fubterraneal things indefinitely, we include more particulars than moft
men are aware of ^ there being a great number and variety of bodies,
that nature has lodged in her flore-houfes under the iurface of the
earth.
And of thefe differing forts, tho' 'tis probable the efhuvia of
the greateft part are unhealthful to man, yet there may be. others
friendly to him.
It has been obferved, that over ibme tin-mines in
the wefiern parts of England, not only trees, but far more tender
plants, profper and flourifli ; and I have feen verdent trees growing
juft over a vein of another fort of mineral, that lay near the liirface
of the earth : 'tis, likewife, obfervable, of fuch as conftantly dig in
thofe tin-mines, that they arrive at a great and vigorous age. And
an ancient pofreflor of fbme of thefe mines afTured me, that tho'raofl
of thofe vifible fumes had a fmell that participated of fulphur, or
bitumen, yet others were well Icented.
I remember too, that a friend
of mine, and another gentleman, being partners in a chargeable attempt
to difcover a mine ; in digging deep for it, they accidentally broke into
a vafi: fubterraneal cavern-, into which, becaufe the diggers would not
venture, one of thefe gentlemen caufed himfelf to be let down, and
there found the air very temperate and refreihiiig ; fo that he io}]g
breath'd it with delight : and on the foil he difcovered many and
various minerals, mofi: of them embryonated, or imperfedly form'd ;
with plenty of a kind of mineral earth, whofe fmell was fragrant, and
very gleafant^. both. in. his judgment, and that of fome. ladies. wiieiii
And,
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when fome of thofe minerals were brought to me, a fmall lump of this Medicine.
earth that was among them, having now been kept fo long in the air, as i,,.,.(;?=^/'''=^W
to fpend moft of its odoriferous particles, yet the fmell it fxill retain'd,
was, tho' faint, yet pleafing.
That from foffils lying hid under the furface of the earth, and
having a confiderable fpread, there may plentifully afcend wholelorn effluvia into the air, feems to me the more probable, becaufe 1 observed, at a certain place in Ireland^ a very large fheep-walk,
that produced ihort, but excellent grafs*, the fpot being juftly reputed
very healthful : the reafon whereof, from confidering the circumftances,
feemed owing to this, that the foil was fuftained by a large tra£t of
Jime-fione, which, I lijppos'd, continually emitted exhalations into the
air: and it has been long and generally obierved, that as far as the
lime-ftone extends, that traft of ground makes the liiow which foils pn it
thaw much Iboner, than on the neighbouring lands.
And a perfon, vvho had been employed in leveral mines, told me,
that at a place in DerbyPn're, he and others had obferved, a large
tra£b of lime-flone-land to be fo warm, as to diflolve the fnow that fell
on it, very much fooner than another great traft bordering upon it^
where the foil lay only upon free-ftone.
An ingenious perfon, alfo, who had vifited the Hmigariand.uA Bohemian
mines, told me, that, during his flay among the former, he often
walked abroad with the overfeer of them, who delighted to breathe
the frefh morning air, upon fome hills abounding with minerals ; and
that his guide made him obferve, when they were over a tra£l of
land which afforded a noble kind of ore, called Rot-gulden-ertz-j he
found the fmell to be pleafing, and the air refreiliing. And tho' in
palling over fome other mines, he found himfelf molefted by oifenfive
fumes, he felt no fuch effed, when upon that grouiid uiidcr wliich
there ran veins of cinnabar, or a mine of quick-filver ore : and his
guide told him, that next the Hot-gulden'ertz., the foil containing thele
cinnabarine veins, was that whole air was the mofl: eligible tor pleafure
and wholefomnefs. And no wonder, that in fome places the fubjacent
foffils fhould impregnate the air with wholeiom effluvia^ for I once
faw a trad of ground, famous for a good pottery, where, befides
many other mineral earths which I took notice of, there was a groovej,
that reached fifteen or twenty feet beneath the furface of the earth ;
whence they dug up a kind of white clay, i^o richly impregnated with,
fubtile and noble parts, that it afforded a chymifl or two of my acquaintance, alarge quantity of a fubtile fpirit, of a volatile and faline nature,
which, upon trial, they highly extoll'd for its cordial, and other
virtues in phyiic \ and w4iich, by fome peculiar mechanical trials I
made with it, I concluded to abound with a volatile fait, not unlike
that of urine or hartfhorn. Since then, fome fufpe£led foffils may be
enriched with medicinal and fugitive falts and fpirits *, it may rea*.
fonably be fupposM, that thefe afcending into the incumbent air, wiU
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Medicine, highly conduce to the wholefomnefs of it. And the chyinical exarrilt^c?^v''*''=^)sJ nations I have made of fome boles, and other bodies, which are
unreg.trdedly comprized under the contus'd notion of earths, makes
me iufped, that there may be far more fpecies of falubrious foilil?,
than are yet taken notice of.
But it will appear the more probable, that fubterraneal trafl-s, of
great extent, may, for a very long time, lend up into the air, large
expiration^ not difcernable by any of our fenles, from confidering,
that the common air wherein we live and breathe, always abounds, and,
for many ages, has been impregnated with the plentiful magnetic
effluvia of the earth, which our Gilbert and others, have proved to
be a great, tho' languid magnet •, and whole emanations, as they conflantly ftream thro' the air, are capable of paffing thro' the pores of
glafs it lelf, and afting almofl inftantaneoufly, yet manifeftly, upon
bodies hermetically fealed up in it. But, tho' it may hence probably
appear, that the wholefomnefs of the air infom.e places, is chiefly, or
at leafr in part, due to the wholefom expirations of fubterraneal
bodies^ yet, generally fpeaking, the air is depraved, in far more places
than it is improved, by being impregnated with mineral expirations.
And, indeed, among the minerals known to us, there are many more
noxious, than wholefom : and the power of the former to do mifchief,
is far more efficacious than of the latter to do good ^ as we may guefs
by the fmall benefit men receive in point of health, by the effluvia of
any mineral, or other known fofHl, in comparifon of the great and
fudden damage that is often done by the expirations of orpiment,
fandarach, and white arfenic. The ingenious peribn, lately mentioned,
told me, that when his guide and he walked over Ibme veins of thefe
noxious minerals, he met with feveral odorous fleams, which, tho'
differing from one another, agreed in being all offenfive to him; and,
particularly, fome of them by their fliarpnefs, and others by giving
him a difficulty of refpiration. We may here take notice of the
Avernly faid to be found, ^ovae in Hungary ^ and fome in other countries^
where there afcend out of the earth fuch noxious and plentiful exhalation', as kill the animals that draw in the air they infeft ; and fome
of them are able to fuifocate even the birds that fly over them. But
there are numerous places, where 'tis lefs manifeft that hurtful exhalations afcend into the air. Whole trafts of land, near the furfice of the
earth, fometimes abound with marcafidcal minerals, as thefe do with
a fharp vitriolic falf, which, together with the ill-condition'dfulphur
they alfo plentifully contain, afcend into the air, and render itcorrofive.
I once took fome Engl ijlj fliining marcafite, and caus'd a pound of it to
be diitilfd in an earthen veifel, with a flrong fire ; by which means,
notwithflanding its drynefs, I obtained two or three fpoons-full of a
limpid liquor, that fmelfd very ffrougly, hke Gas fu/phuris ; and appear'd
manifeftly to be of an acid nature, both by the taff, and by readily
corroding, and difTolving unbeaten coral, even in the cold. And the
mine-
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mineral afforded me, together with this liquor, about an ounce and Medicinb.
three quarters ot iiiHammable fulphur \ part whereol", aiceiidiiig in the v.^<;?^^'*'%^
form of very agile corpufcles, faften'd themfelves all about the
infide of the receiver, and there composed feveral thin coats, or iilras,
as "'twere,
to one
at
their
being of
firftfulphureous
taken oif, matter
and for flicking
fome time
after,another
might \ bevvhichj
bent, or
folded like leaves of paper, but afterwards harden'd in the air.
Mineralifts, and credible authors, mention fevernl places as abounding with
marcafitical fo/Iils^ but I am apt to think, they are far more com.mon
than is vulgarly taken notice of: for I have met with them vvhere one
would little exped them. And,tho' in England?i.\\ our vitriol be made of
vitriolic ftones, or bodies that pals for ftones ^ yet that is not true
which our mineralifts thence conclude, that there is no other vitriolic
or marcafitical matter m England-^ for a famous dealer infoffils, having
found a mine, which he knew not what to make of, addreiling himfelf
to me, I difcover'd it to be a vein, that lay at fome depth under ground,
and ran along like a vein of metalline ore, confifting of a black and
heavy matter -^ which, upon a few eafie trials, I quickly found to be fo far
of a vitriolic nature, that, to my wonder, it yielded in a few hours,
plenty of pure vitriol, without any troublefome or artificial preparation. PROP.
Jt is prohablcy

II.

that, in fever al f laces, fome endemic al d.ifeafes, principally , or "
at leafi in part, defend upon fubterraneal fieams.

By endemical difeafes, T do not only mean fuch as are very peculiar
to this or that country *, as the Plica is faid to be to Poland, and therefore called Po/ow/c^ *, or an odd kind of colic in one part of France,
from whence 'tis termed Colique de Poi^ou ; but alfo thofe that rage more
in fome countries than in moll others, as agues in Kent, and in that
part of Epx they call the Hundreds •, the confumption in England ; and
fluxes of the belly in Ireland, where they are fo common, as to pafs
under the name of the country difeafe.
That thefe endemical, or local diftempers, in m.any places proceed'
from fome exceilive heat, moifture, or other manifeft quality of the
air \ from bad diet, vulgar intemperance, and other caufes that have
little or no connexion with fubterraneal reeks, I readily grant-, but,,
that in fome places they may either be principally caus'd, or much
fomented by noxious efHuvia, I am inclin'd to fufpeft.
For, I. There are fome places, in which the endemical difeale cannot
be probably imputed to any manifeft caufe •, fmce it often happens,
that the caufes aiTign'd of them, if they were true, muft produce the
like diftempers in many other places, where yet it is notorious that
they are not endemicaL
2. Sub*-
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2. S'ubter;;ineal bodies may fend up large fleams, of diiTerei'-t kinds,

'^,<^^/'^VJ i'^i^^ tiie air.

3. The materials that fend up thefe effiuvia may be of a large
extent. I have Ibm-etimes obferved, and that in more countries th:!n
one, a vv'hole tract of land abouiiding with minerals of one kir.d ;
and at no great diftance from it, another large trad, whole ilibterraneal part abounded with minerals of a very different fort.

4. 'Tis, alfo, highly probable, from the nature of the thing, that
thofe large fieams which impregnate the air, may greatly coiiduce to
make it hurtful to a human body, in a way requifite to produce a
determinate difeale. And, fome parts of the fubftance of the air,
not only aiTe£i: human bodies, or, at leaft, many individuals among
them, as they are taken in by refpiration, but as they outwardly touch
the skin: and the skin being full of pores, perhaps of diiferent iizes
and figures, thole corpulcles that get in at them, may have their
operation, even upon the mofl inward parts of the body.
'Tis obvious that I here take the air in its more vulgar and lax
fignification, for the atmofphere, which abounds with vapours, exhalations, and, in a word, with corpufcies of all forts, except the
larger kind of fpringy ones^ and mariy of them may be fo fmall, and
foJid, or (b conveniently ihapM, as to enter fome of the numerous
orifices of the minute glandules of the skin, or at other pores of it.
Thus, tho' p^per be not pervious to the uncomprefs'd elaftic parts of
the air, yet it may be eafdy penetrated by other corpufcies of the
atmofphere : for, I have prepared a dry body, out of a fubftance belonging to the animal kingdom, which being wrapp'd up in paper,
would, without wetting or difcolouring, or any way fenfibiy altering
it, pafs inoperation
a trice thro""
the pores
of it
fuchdiflance
plenty,from
as toit.exert
manifefi:
on bodies
placed
at in
fome
And,a
tho' a bladder almofl full of air, having its neck well tied, be held
near the fire in various poftures, the elaftical air, tho' rariiied, or
attenuated by the heat, will rather burfl the bladder, than get out at
its pores *, yet we have often prepared a certain fubftance, belonging to
the mineral kingdom, that, if a bladder were wet or moifl, would
readily pervade it, and have a fenfible effe^l even upon lolid bodies
placed within it : yet the bladder of urine confifls not of a lingle
membrane, and is, probably, of a ftronger texture, than many other
membranes of the body, or the epidermis. But it may be faid, 'tis
fcarc: conceivable, that in fo many ages as endemical dlleafes have
affliftcd fome countries, the fubterraneal matter, to which I, in great
meafure, impute fome of them, fliould not be fpent and exhaufted.
And, perhaps, indeed, fome difeafes may have ceafed, in places where
they were once endemical; and others mav have appeared in their
ftead. Tho' 'tis very poilible, that many fubterraneal bodies, which
emit effluvia, m.iy have in them a kind of propagative or felf-multiplying power 5 proceeding from fome feminal principle, or fom.ething
ana-
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analogous to a ferment •, or elfe Ibme maturative property, whereby Medicine.'
an inanimate body may gradually admit of fuch a change, or acquire o<;?^="V'''=v>J
fuch qualities, as feem perfedlive of it, and, peihaps, give it a new
denomination.
But we know nothing of the nature, or conftitution, of the lower
part of the terreftrial globe j and but little, experimentally, of what
lies beneath that very thin cruft, to which human iudultry has been
hitherto confined. VVhence it is net abfurd to iufpecb, that from the
lower fubterraneal regions, there may be, either co.itinually, or periodically, emitted into the region of mines, great plenty and variety ot
mineral exhalations, which continually repair the iols of thole, thatj
from time to time, afcend out of the foiTil region into the atraofphere.
But farther, bodies fo heavy, and confequently lb abounding in parts
of folid master crowded together, as minerals, and other fojfils, may
well be fuppos'd capable,without great waft,to emit numerous fuch minute'
particles as effluvia, for an exceeding loni>itime. 'Tis furpr;zing> how
long fome load-ftones, fever'd from their m-i;e, have been kept in the
air, without any fenfible diminution of their virtue. An eminent phyfician, who was skill'd in perfume.-, affirm'd tome, that an adventitious
perfume, introduced, by art, into a filver watch-cafe which heufually
wore, continued to be well fcented for fixteeii years. The fame perfon had
away of perfuming failitious marble quite ^h^rough, whole grateful
icent he affirm'd would laft exceedingly •, ?iK. of this perfumed marble
he prefented me a ball.
We muft, alfo, obferve, that fubterra'K^al effluvia may cOiitribute to
endemicai difeafes, not only as they vitiate the air, but as they impregnate or deprave the aliments: for, they mix themfelves
with the water, which either men drink, it ielf, alone, or make, into
faditious liquois. And that many waters are imbued with mineral corpufcles, may be judged by fome of the medicinal fprings : ^'ox-^
tho' feveral AclduU and Therma aiford a large quantity of palpable
fulphur or fait, yet all do not •, and having purpofely examined a
famous fpring, I could, with a pair of nice fcales, Icarce difcover any
fenfible difference between the medicinal water, and the common water
that was to be met near the lame place. And that which impresnated
this, and which 1 found by trial on my felf, enabled it to work very
manifeftly
a mineral
fort well
of corpui'cles
fo minute
anda
fubtile, thatlikeif the
bottleswater,
were was
not akept
flopt, they
would in
ihort time vanifh, and leave the liquor difpirited. Experience has
alTured me, that there are ways of making common water violeiitly
and noxioully operative upon human bodies, tho' its feofible qu-uties
would not make one fufpe£t any change in it. How little change is
made in water, and fome other liquors, that are render'ii' firongly
emetic by Greens nietallorum, and by antimony vitrified without addition? And if lijch exhalations as ^vi(e h-om the Avernl, ihouli, as they
well may, meet either with running, or liagnant waters, in their afcent,,
there--
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But the effluvia of the lower parts of the earth, may have a greater
fhare in producing endemical difeafes, by mixing with the water, and
other liquors, that are necelfary to the nutrition and growth of vegetables, which may thence become unhealthy aliment. And thele noxious
exhalations will, probably, in many places, impregnate the juices of the
earth, much more than running or ftagnant waters ^ becaufe the difficulty of pervading the earth in their afcent, may lb long check them,
as to render them very numerous in a imall Ipace ^ and, perhaps, make
them convene into bodies, 16 far of a faline nature, as to be Ibluble
either in common water, or fome other fubterraneal liquor^ by means
wliereof, as vehicles, they may infinuate themfelves into the roots of
plants, and be thence conveyed to other parts. A famous chymift,
who liv'd in a country abounding with mines of vitriol, told me, he
■obferved, that the oaks growing over them were remarkably more
folid and heavy, than thofe trees elfe where are. And the parts of
fome minerals are capable of infinuating themfelves very plentifully
into the pores of growing vegetables, without being really fubdued,
by what the philolophers call the concofting faculty of the plant ;
whilft, iijfttad of being allimilated by the vegetable, they retain their
own mineral nature ^ and upon the recefs, or evaporation of the juice
that ferved them for a vehicle, may fometimes difcover themfelves to
the naked eye. For, I have leen a piece of a vine, that grew not far
from Fariiy which being broken, a multitude of the internal pores of
the root, and part of the trunk alio, appeared to be ftuifed with
corpufcles of a marcafitical nature • as was plain by their colour, their
fliining luflre, and by their weight.
And fmce men feed not upon either beafcs, or birds of prey, but
upon fuch as eat grafs, feeds, or other vegetable fubftances, and drink
nothing but water; the noxious exhalations that render vegetables and
water unwholefom, may, by that means, have a very bad influence upon
fuch animals, as are fed with fuch depraved vegetables, and drink fuch
noxious waters; and, confequently, may be very hurtful to thole men
v/ho eat luch animals ; and, by the depraved aliment they aiford,
determine them to that endemical difeafe, which inch vitiated nutriment is fitted to produce.
'Tis pofiible, alio, that in certain places the latent minerals may be
of fuch a nature, that their effluvia, inftead of promoting, hinder the
produch'on of fome pu'ticular difeafe, whether epidemical, or endemical, in the bodies ot the inhabitants. For, as phyficians oblerve, th^t
the more m.anifeft morbific caufes of Ibme diftempers, are quire contrary
to thofe of others ; (o it feems not improbable, that there may, alfo,
be a mutual contrariety between thefe latent morbific caufes, fent up
by fubterraneal agents. And, therefore, it's no wor.der, if fome fit
of
thtfe jliould either difable fuch to which they are hoftiie, or ihould,
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at leaft work in human bodies a great indifpofition to admit their hurt- Medicine.'
ful operations.
And fmce there are feverai whole countries, or lefs v,^'*V*''?W
places, that are either altogether, or in -great pare, free from this or
that particular difeaie ^ as leveral parts o? Scotland from agues, efpecially quartans •, and as in feverai large regions of the Eajl-Indies, the
plague is very rare*, it feems not improbable, that the lubterraiisal
ileams may contribute to this advantage, by impregnating the air>
the earth, and the water, with corpuicles of oppofite qualities to thefe
dileales.
And this feems the more credible, becaufe it has been oblerved, that fome vaft trafts of land will neither breed, nor maintain
venomous creatures^ as is undoubtediy believ'd of the whole kingdom
of Ireland \ where, I confefs, 1 neither did lee any alive, nor met with
fuch as had.
PROP.

III.

Many epidemical difeafcs are^ frobably, in great meafure, produced by fubicr^
raneal effluvia.

It feems probable, that leveral of thole fudden morbific esceiTes,
that are oblerved in the air, may proceed from the unufual quaiitity
of hurtful exhalations, which alcend and mix with the air, and diffufe
themfelves through it. We are great Araiigers to the fubterraneal
part of the globe we inhabit ^ and there are a great many odd and
lurprizing
things
to beearth,
met with,
the a llrufture
d'fpofition
even
of
thofe parts
of the
that liein but
little way and
beneath
thefurface
of it. Whence it feems poilibie, that, among the many and various
eifluviating bodies, that the terreftrial globe may conceal in its bowels,
there are fom.e, whofe reeks, alcending plentifully into the air, occafiou
in it an excels of heat, cold, moiflure, thicknefs, or lome other
manifeft quality. So that, fometimes, even thofe manifeft iiitemperatures of the air, to which an epidemical dileafe is wholly imputed,
may, in part, proceed from fubterraneal bodies ^ for thefe, by their
confiifts, or mutual aftions on one another, may excite great and fudden heats, and, on that account, fend up fuch large fleams into the
atmofphere, as may there produce fudden and exceilive heats, lifrht*nings, thunders, c^c. And fudden and unfealbn.ible refrigerations of the
air, may proceed from the adion of fubterraneal bodies upon one
another^ for trial, purpofely made, has informed me, that there are
certain minerals, whereof fome may be employed in their crude iimpli^
city, and others that require but a flight preparation, fuch as may
be had in the bowels of the earth, which being put together, will
produce, by their re-adion, an intenle degree of adualcold.
The changes of the air which produce epidemical dileafes, are
fometimes fo great and fudden, that they cannot, in my opinion, with
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Medicine, probability, be imputed to the adion of tlis lun, or die moon ; caufes
!.^^<:;?=^''^^ that ad in coo general and uniform a way, to produce thofe particular
and irregular effeds-, but to fubterraneal bodies, whofe actions are
often
iuddenj
impetuous,
irregular.
"I he
diiference
we .
find in more
feafons,
that bear
the fameandname,
and fliould
be alike
in temperature, is often very great, and, Ibmetimes, aUb, very lafting. But the
fun being in the fame figns, at the fame times of the year, it does not
appear, how he fhould produce fo great a difparity of the temperature of the air, in feafons of the f\me denomination. And, doubtlefs,
this variety is more rationally attributed to fubterraneal exhalationSj.
than to the influence of the fixed ftars, which are fo vaftly remote
from us ^ ai>d feera too general a caufe to produce fuch particular
effecls as are often confined to a town, or fome other narrow corapafs •
whilft fubterraneal bodies are near at hand, of very various natures,
and fubjed to many irregular and differing motions, commixtures, reactions, and other alterations. 1 have known a great cold, in a day
or two, invade multitudes in the fame city, with violent and fatal
fymptoms ^ when I could not judge, that the bare coldnefs of the air
could fo fuddenJy produce a difeafe (b epidemical and hurtful : and it
appeared the more probable, that the caufe came from under groundj^
becaufe it began with a very troublelbme fog.
That there may be many fubterraneal bodies, which, by their mixtures, vvou'd produce a fudden heat, will be eafily granted by thofe
who know, that there are fubterraneal meni^ruums ; and have leen
chymical operations, fuch as the great efFervefcence, made, when oil
of vitriol is put upon filings of iron, or fpirit of nitre upon butter of
antimony, c^f. And as there is in many places vafi plenty of marcalitical m.atter, beneath the furface of the earth, and fometimes very near
it ^ I have purpofely tried, that by putting a little fpirit drawn from
nitre, with which fait the earth in many places abounds, or a little
oil of vitriol, upon powder'd marcalites, there prefently enfued a fi:rong
re-aftion between the liquid and the fblid bodies, whereby was produced much heat, with vifible fumes, and ftrong fcented exhalations.
And fuch kind of odorous effluvia were emitted, after putting a little
fpirit of fait upon our powder'd marcafites. And becaufe fulphur is
a mineral plentifully met with in the bowels of the earth, and in
many places burns there -^ I ihall add, that I have found acid fpirit
of fulphur to work fenfibly upon marcalitical matter, hard coagulated.
An experienced German chymift relates, that in fome parts of his country, he met with vitriol-^ones, or marcafites, that, by the action of
mere common water, refiiiig for a competent time upon them, will
grow fo hot, as to enable the liquor to retain a fenfible heat, v/hen
it had pafs'd a pretty way from them. And, as many accidents may
occafion the breaking out of waters, or the change of their courfe in
fijbterraneal places:;, fo, that common water may, in a very fhortmixing
time,
produce ccnfiderable. degrees of heat in mineral bodies, appears by
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mixing with two or three pounds of fir.e powder of common brim- Medicine.
fione, a convenient fjutnitity of filings of iron :i for this mixture being L,<?^^y'*^<>J
thoroughly drencli'd witli common water, will, in a ihort tim.e, grow
intenlely hot, and feud out a thick fmoke, like that of good quick- lime,
whiUF'tis flaked with water.
A domeftic of mine, who livM in the north of England, afTured
me, that in a certain mineral groove, which he had often occafion
to relbrt to, the damp would annoy the workmen more than once
in one day.
And from others, converfant in m.ines, I learn'd, that in
leveral. places, they were infefied with damps, that came not at flated periods, but irregularly ^ fometimes with much greater, and fometimes with far lefs intervals between them : the times of their duration being alio often unequal.
So that, fuppoling fuch noxious effiuvia to be plentifully emitted from the lower parts oftheibil, it need.
be no wonder, that an epidemical difeafe lliould rage in a particular
town, or part of a country, without fpreading much farther \ and
that it fhould begin fuddenly in places where it was not expe^ed : for,
thel'e fwarms of effiuvia being produced by cafual concourfes of circumftances, may often be excited, and invade this or that place, without giving the inhabitants any warning. And 'tis not always necelfary,
that fuch noxious effluvia fliould be generated jufl under the places
they moleft \ fnice the motion of the air may luihce to carry them
to the town or other place that feels their ill effefts : and yet they
may feem to be almoft confin'd to thofe places ^ fometimes, becaufe
the neighbouring parts are not fufficiently inhabited to make their ill
qualities taken notice of ^ but more frequently, becauie, by being diffus'd thorough a greater trad of air, they are more difperfl in their
pafTage, and
fo weaken'd, as not to be able to do any considerablethereby
mifchief.
Kor is it always nccefTary, that the harm done by thefe morbid
conftitutions of the air, fliould proceed only from fubterraneal exhalations, merely by virtue of their own qualities, which they bring
with them from under-ground. For, 'tis very poUible, that thefe effiuvia may, in their own nature, be either innocent, or at leaft not con^
fiderably hurtful ^ and yet become very noxious, if they chance to
find the air already imbu'd with certain corpufcles fit to alTociate with
them : for, tho' thefe forts of particles were, perhaps, neither of them,
a-part, confiderably prejudicial, yet there may from their combinations
refult corpufcles of a new and very morbific nature. Thus the fp>
rituous fteams of falt-petre do not ufually lenfibly work on gold, no
more than the fpirituous parts that the hre raifes from fal-armoniac ^
yet, when thefe two forts of particles unite, there will refult certain
corpufcles of a new nature, that compofe the liquor call'd Jqua regis ^
which by its fretting quality corrodes and diffolves gold.
And as this liquor, being at once poured upon filver, gold, diamonds,
rubies, &c. will leave all the reft uncorroded, and fall only upon
^<?
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Medicine, the gold i^ fo, the new corpufcles produced in the air, whether attra£l:K.^x/^/'^J ed in relpiration, or entering in at the pores, being carried up and
down by the blood, or other fluids of the body, may pals by fome
parts without doing them any fenfible harm, and attacking others,
there produce fome diieafe, fuch as the fabric and fituation of the
part peculiarly difpofe it to admit.
And this hypothecs of ours well agrees with the very iliort duration
of fome epidemical difeafes, in certain times and places. For either all
the morbific expirations aicended into the air at once, or, at leaf!:, in
a fhort fpace of time, and fo were eafily fpent ^ that is, by being diffufed or difperfed, too much weakened to do any great mifchief ; or
elle the fubterraneal commotion that produced them may pafs on
from one place to another, and fo ceafe to afford the air incumbent
on the firft place, the fupplies neceffary to keep it impregnated wich
noxious exhalations. Thus we fometimes obferve certain epidemical
difeafes to have, as it were, a progredive motion, and leaving cie
town free, pafs on to another.
And as fometimes an epidemical difeafe ceafes in a particular place
almoft as fuddenly as it invaded the fame •, fo, according to our hypothefis it may well happen, that after one fort of exhalations, whole
peculiar qualities make them morbific, have deprav'd the air over a
particular place j there may, by a new or farther commotion of fubrerraneai bodies, be fent up large expirations of another kind, which
meeting with thofe that formerly impregnated the air, may either
precipitate them, and fo free the air from them ^ or by other operati-*
ons, and fometimes even by coalitions, fo alter their nature, as to dif^
ab'e them from doing any farther mifchief.
Thus in that very remarkable phenomenon , yearly obferv'd
at Grand Cairo^ it appears, that by the intermixture of adventitious
corpufcles with the peftilential air, this is fo alter'd and corrected,
that within one day or two, there is a ftop put to the progrefs of
the plague, which, about the middle of lummer, fcarce ever fails
to rage in that populous city. And thefe friendly corpufcles operate
ib powerfully, that of thofe who are already feizM by the plague,
few or none die, after once the air is fuificiently impregnated with
rhem.
I confefs fo great and fudden a change is very furprizing •, and I .fliould
fcarce think it credible, had not feveral perfons, fome of them very intelligent, who made a confiderable ftay in that city, affured me of the truth
"
of it. And the la teft writer of voyages into Fgvp relates, that a little the
alter the middle of our June (and ufually upon the very levente.er.th day)
there begin to fall, towards the 1 aft quarter of the night, certain drop^
of a kind of dew, which caufes the river to be fruitful, and purifies
the air from all infedion. He adds, that " the dew purifies the
** air i for as foon as it falls, 'he plague ceafes to be mortal ^" and, he
fays, " this dew sives life to everv r^'. -- ■ --^ '' -"»•"'-« \t falls upon
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the wheat, caufeth it to coatlnue for m:ray years wichojt corruptloii, Medicine*
or worms •, and renders it far more nourifning tlian that corn on wh'ch '^y-^j ^iJ
k never falls. And, therefore, they never houfe the corn of the grand
feignior till this dew is fallen upon it."
On the other hand, a very ingenious gei'ileman, who was owner of
fome mines in Dcvorjljire, told me, it fometimes happens that, of a
fudden, a confiderable tra£l of ground will be as 'twere blafted by the
al'cending
fumes will
^ fobeth'Jt
no:: black,
only theand,
graf'--,
otheror more
tender vegetable?,
turned
as itfern,
were,andburnt
fcorched
up ^ but now and then trees alfo, and even oaks themfelves, will be
blafted and fpoiled by the powerful operation ot thefe fubtile and
poifonous effluvia,
'Twill be expelled I fhould here take fome particular notice of pe- rise p7-vpaga.
iiilential fevers and the plague.
The former, indeed, mtiy probably f'^''^* if<-'^-'y
arife
effluvia ot the earth : •
but as for the true plasue, of^^'^thef^<^^f^"^^
T from noxious
-...,
P 0^l''^m
I am at a lols for its ongni^ however, its propagation and efteflrs
feem chiefly to be carry'd on by a malignant difpolition in the air ^ without which, fome plagues could never have been fb contagious, nor fo
fuddenly mortal : and that this malignant difpofition in the air, may,
probably, be in great part imputed to fome kinds of fubterraneal expirations, am
I
apt to think, for the following reafons.
And firft, none of the feveral caufes to which the plague is ufually
imputed, feems fufficient. The malevolent afpe£ts and influence of
the celeftiai bodies fuppoie lome things very difficult to be prov'd,
and are agents too remote, too general, and too indeterminate, to be.
acquiefc'd in as the cauies of fuch particular fymptoms and phenomena-^ .
as often accomparjy the pefl:ilence. And as for internal putrefaftion, exce/Hve heats, noilome fmells, corrupt aliments, &c. the learr^ed Die^
mcrhroech^ tho' his own hypothecs feems to be more theological than
philofophical, has greatly weakened their force in this cafe.
But farther, by confulting fome uncommo:i authors, travellers, and
navigators, I learn, that feveral great countries are ufually free from
the plague ;, which, according to the vulgar hypothefis, ought to be
as much fubjecl to it as others. Leo Afncmms informs us, that fome
parts are ^o feldom afflifted with the plague, that it ufually fpares
the inhabitants for twenty-nine or thirty years together. And he exprefly records, that in Numidia it felf, notwithftanding the raging heat of,
the climate,theplagueis produc'dbut once in a hundred years. Omv Furchas
informs us, that in the land of the J:kgro^s, it is not known at all. And,
to omit what fome travellers and navigators relate of J*?/)^;;, as if it
were leldom or never invaded by the peftilence •, I do not rem/ember,
that in Nen-Englawd^ which contains a great extent of land, that the
Lngtlfh take any notice of the plague, fince their f.i'R feeling there. .
Sir Philibcrt Vtrt:atti writes from Batavla, " that the plague is a
" diieafe unknown to the Indians.'''' And of the countries that he
yet more rcmotej as the. great em.pire ofX/j/».?, and the kiagdoras of
rs?3- -
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iviEDiciNE. 'i'"??'<5"^^j ^'^^ O^ CochlnLh'rnn^ Alexander dc EhodeSy who fpent thirty
^^->^*s>x) years in thofe parts, affirms, that the plague is not lb much as I'pokeii
of
tjiere of
^ yet
lame ofjel'uit,
probable
eftimates
the
liumber
the the
people
Chiihiupon
alone,
to be grounds,
two hundred
and fifty
millions^ a number 1 take, by far, to exceed that of all the Kations
of Europe.
Now coniidering wh.at vafi: trails of land are compriz'd in thole
countries, fome of which the plague does not at all, and others but
very unfrequently, invade -^ we have a ftrong argument againft the
generality of opinions received among phyficians ^ as alio that of Dkmcrhroeck himfelf, who derives the plague from a fupernatural caule,
the provok'd wrath of God. For, in regions of fuch extent, and many
of them very populous, lying indifferent climates, and fome of them
inhabited by nations who make war with numerous armies, fight bloody
battels, leave heaps of unburied bodies expofed to the putrelying heat
of the Ibn, are fometimes forc'd to live upon very unwholelbm
foods, who worfhip ftocks, ftones, beafts, and lome of them devils,
who are, at leaft, as guilty as Eurofeansy of affaflinations, poifonings,
rapes, c^c. m thefe regions \ I fay, 'tis not imaginable but that great
intemperatures of the air, efpecially in point of heat, ftench of dead
bodies kill'd in fights, unwholefomnefs of aliments, malevolent alpe£ts of celeftial bodies, high provocations of the divine juftice, and,
in Ihort, all the caufes, to one or other of which the feveral parties
of phyficians refer the plague, ihould be wanting any more than in
Europe-^ yet the plague, which is prefum'd to be the eftefl: of one or
other of thole caufes, is not here obferved to be produc'd.
If thefe hiftorical fatts be alledged, alfo, againft our hypothefis, I
delire it may be confider'd, that my opinion about the plague confifis of two parts-, one, that 'tis exceeding difficult to affign the true
and adequate caule of its origin ^ and the other, that whatever be tJie
caule of itsfirft eruption-, its propagation, and many of its fymptoms,
may be, probably, refer'd to the depravation of the air by fubterraneal fteams, and their elfefts: whence, thefe hiflorical obfervations
will appear to confirm the firft member of our hypothefis. And as to
the fecond ^ fince in the Eafi-Indiesy and other countries, where the
pl.igue is not oblerved to break out, it cannot be pretended, that
lubterraneal effluvia there promote the propagation of it *, no more
citn it be prov'd, that they could not, in cale the plague were begun
by other caufes. But as 1 think it probable, that fometimes the plague
is not only fomented, but begun by noxious expirations of tlie terrcflrial globe, I fhall add, that this fuppofition is not abfolutely inconflfter.t with the preceeding obfervations. For firft, it may be faid,
that fome of the countries I Ipeak of, are deftitute of thole noxious
mineraH to which we impute fome plagues. Thus tho' fulphur be
ufually found in many countries, and that in plenty, where there are
fo
other metalline veins, yet in the mines of England, I never met with
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fo m jch as an cuiice of native fuiphur •, and I could not find that feveral PvIe )icine'
mineralifts,
of whom
purpol'ely
inquired,
hadmay,
met aifo,
with happen
any, among
the
various mines
they I had
frequented.
There
to be -.yynoxious minerals in a country, that are not often capable of producing
or promoting peftileaces there, even upon moderate earth-quakes. For,
'tis poiilble, that thefe orpimental, or other noxious minerals, may
have their beds, or veins lb deep in the earth, that they are not ordinarily able to fend up elJiuvia, flrong and plentiful enough to maJie
a pefiilential depravation of the air •, and, in leiFer earth-quakes, the
commotion or agitation of the ground, may not reach fo far downwards,
as much to aifed thefe very deep mines •, and yet Ibme other more
violent knocks may a{fe£t even thefe : whence one may give a tolerable
account, why the plague in fome parts of y^/r/c, has been obferved to
rage but once in thirty, or once in an hundred years ; for there may
be periodical paroxyfins, or grand and vehement commotions, in fubterraneal parts, tho' men have not yet obferved them. A late judicious
French hiftorian records, that a very pernicious dileafe, of the nature
of a colic, reigned in France, every tenth year, for a long traft of time.
And Tlaterm relates, that at Bafil, where he pra£lifed phyfic for fifty
fix years, the city was afflided with furious plagues, once in about
every tenth year, for feventy years together. It may farther be laid,
that thofe exhalations in the E^fi-hdies, &c. which wouM otherwile
be peftiferous, may be corrected by other expirations, either of a
benign nature, or of fuch an one, as, tho' noxious in themfelves, may
fit them, by combining with the others, to difable and prevent
their ill effeds ; as Begu'mm tells us, that-a country abounding in veins
and mailes of cinnabar, which is the ore of quick-filver, was preferved
from the plague, when the neighbouring regions were wafted by it.
And tho' cor roll ve fublimate be fo mifchievous a mineral compofition,
that a few grains may kill a man •, yet the fumes of this combined
with thofe of crude, common quick-filver, which are themfelves uawholefom, make Aiercurim dulcis^ an ufeful and innocent medicine.
It might, likewile, be alledged, that in fuch regions, the foil, a]id'
ether a fTi ft ant caufes, may conftantly produce in the air a conftitution
like that in the air of £^}'pf, during the time of the increafe and overflowing of the Nih •, which ufually lafts every year for feveral weeks ^
during which time, the air is wholly anti-peftilential.
Our conjedure, alfo, will afford a probable account of fome conii-^
derable things, relating to the produ^lion and phenomena of ths:
plague.
'Tis obferved, that fometimes the plague breaks out, when no
immoderate diforder of the air, or any cafnal enormity, capable
of producing fo great and irregular an ^^iiidi^ has happen\l. Kay, it
has beenoblerved, that very great and unufual intemperatures of the
air, have often happen'd, and many notable and threatning afpeds
of the ftars, without being followed by the plague. Ffr«fi//«. relates,
that .
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Medicine, that the year, which of all in the memory of man, was all the world
over the moft immoderately hot, yet proved moft healthful. And the
fame author reports the plague to have begun in the midfl of winter,
and to have gone olV in fummer -, and that, leveral times, fcorching
fummers have been altogether free from the plague-, which f, likewife,
have obibrved to be true. Johannes Mcrelha tells us, that in his country,
after a dry winter, wherein the north wind reign'd, tho' it were fucceeded by a moft temperate and healthful fpring, yet this brought in
the plague-, and that too, when the north wind was predominant, and
the air pure and ferene. And 1 obferved fomething very like it, in the
conftitutions of the air, that preceded and accompanied the dreadful
London plague in the year \66^. Now, thefe phenomena much difcredit
their opinion, who impute the plague to the excelFes of the manifeft
qualities of the air-, but are agreeable to our hypothefis, fince noxious
iiibterraneal fumes may be fuddenly, and without any warning, railed
up into the air-, and, by depraving it, produce fatal difeafes in many
of thole perfons who are conftantly furrounded by it, and draw it in,
almcfl: every moment, with their breath.
Of the deadly eife£l of feveral fubterraneal expirations, at their firft
eruption, there are many hiftories extant in approved authors: and
we have obferved inftances of that fort, in the times and countries we
live in. But, becaufe all poifonous, and even mortal exhalations, are
not, therefore, truly peftiferous, but may, like many other poilbns, kill
the perfons they immediately invade, without qualifying them to
ini'ett others :; I iliall add a pafTage out o'i VL-de A-Iezeray^ who relates,
that " the plague which happened m France, in the year 1346, was fo
** contagious, that fcarce a village, or even a houle, efcaped uninfected
** by it. This peftilence," he fays, " was the moft furious and wide'' fpreading that had been known, and began two years before in the
" kingdom of Cathay, by a vapour moft horribly fetid, that breaking
*^ out of the earth, like a kind of fubterraneal fire, confumed and
'^ devoured above ico leagues of that country, even to the very trees
*' and ftones -, and InfeClied the air in a wonderful manner."" He adds
that " from Cathay, it pafs'd into u4fia and Greece, thence into ^fric^
*' and afterwards into Europe, which it ranfack'd throughout."
In the next place ;, there is a wonderful diverfity obferved in feveral
countries, and even in the fame country, at dilferent times of thofe
raging difeafe^^, that phyficians call the plague- whence it happens
that fuch medicines, or methods of cure, as are in one plague fuccefsful, do often in another prove dangerous : which great variety may be
fairly arcounted for, by the great number and diverfity that has been
a£lually found, or may be reafonably fuppos'd, in the numerous minerals, and other bodies, in the fubterraneal regions-, efpeclally if we
confider, that the number of fuch bodies may be much increaied and
diveifified, by various combinations made of them by cafualties, fubterraneal dres, and menftruums.
And the afcending corpufcles ofmineral
thofe
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ifiineral bodies, being moft of them folid and fubtile, may produce inMEoiciNH;
the blood, and fo in the body, far more odd and violent fymptoms, Uc^^^^V"^^
than the peccant humours that beget ordinary difeafes.
Which may
be one reafon, and perhaps the chief, why the ancients, and Hlppo■crates himfelf, acknowledged in peftiiential difeaies, fomewhat of divine^
ilirpailing ordinary nature.
What thefe mineral fubftances are, whofe fleams produce fuch odd
and difmal fymptoms,
feems exceeding hard to determine.
Yet, if I.
Avere to name one fort, I iliould think the leaft unlikely to be orpiment;
For, of the poifonous minerals we are acquainted with^ I know not'
any whereof there is a greater quantity in the bowels of the earth ^
inany of v/hofe mifchievous effefts feem to agree with the fymptoms
of fome plagues, and itiay be gueflfed to have, at leaft, a confiderable
fhare in producing them.
Yet I dp not think that thefe minerals^
are the caufes, even of all thofe peftilences, whofe efficients may be
iubterraneal : for feveral reafons, and fome drawn from experience^
make it probable, that the fubterraneal regions have many kinds of very^
pernicious foffils, of which phyficians, and even chymifts^ have no
knowledge, nor diftin£l: names ; and that the various affociations ofc
thefe, which nature may by fire and menftrua make under ground,
and, perhaps, in the air it felf, will very much increafe the number
and variety t)f noxious materials, and alfo heighten their hoftility to
human bodies* Thiis, the factitious white arfenic, commonly fold in
faops, tho' ufually made of orpiment, by the addition of fo innocent
a body as common fait, (which is found in great plenty under ground)
is obierved to be far more poifonous than orpiment it lelf. And, a
skilful chymift, having in my prefence, tafted fome prepared arfenic,
^as quickly invaded by fuch fymptoms,
as he thought would foon
kill him.
But I prefently put him out of danger, tho' not out of pain,
by early prefcribing him plenty of oil of fweet almonds, and fomefhing made of lemmons, that I chanced to have by me. And fandarach
feems to be but orpiment, whofe yellow colour is deepned to rednefs ;
as native arfenic feems to be little other than pale or white orpiment.
And, indeed, in Hungary^ all three may be found not ,far from one
another, in the fame mine •, as I learn'd from an eye-witnefs, by whofe
fneans, and thofe of another chymifl:, feveral native orpimental minerals,
(to fay nothing of realgar, becaufe it is a faftitious combination of
orpiment and fulphur) came to my hand'.
But tho' this fort of
fofiils are more numerous and various than is vulgarly obferved, yet
the very noxious effe'£ls of the effluvia of orpiment, are not unknown
to phyficians : and the learned Scnmrtm gives a particular inftance of
it in a painter, who, upon opening a box where orpiment, which men
of his profellion ufe as a pigment, had been long kept, was thereby
caft into fainting fits, and had his face much fwell'd.
And, as white
arfenic • is of a more piercing and corrofive nature, fo it were eafy to
ihew, out of the writings of eminent phyficians, that its effeds have
Vol. Illi
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Medicine, often proved \rer7 hurtful, and fometimes mortal, tho' but externally
\,j(;P^\/''^J worn in amulets i efpecially if the pores of the skin were opened by
exercife and fvveat. And the nature of the fymptoms produced, feems
to confirm our hypothefis •, fince the perfons who wore thefe arfenical
amulets were affected, fome with great anxieties about the hearty fome
with inflammation, iome with burning fevers, fome with exuicerations
of the breaft, fome with puftules, like thofe of the plague y and thefe
were fometimes black, as if made with a cauftic. Moft patients of this
kind were alfeded with great weaknefs and faintnefs, c^c. as if they had
fwnilowed poifon •, and of one young man ^tis recorded, that having heated
himielf in a tennis-court, with an amulet upon his breaft, the virulence
of its corpufcles made him fall down dead upon the fpot. And 'tis a
confiderable circum fiance in thefe obfervations, that feveral patients
were cur'd of the fymptomF, that feem'd pelHlential, by the fame
remedies
arealexipharmic
againft itthefelf,
plague
alio,
be made that
probable,
that the plague
many^ wh'ence
times, itis may,
a naturalg^
tho' a dreadful and irregular diieafe ♦, fmce its effefts and fymptomsfo much refemble thofe of acknowledged poifons, and have been cured
loy antidotes elfeilual againft them.
An ingenious man, who fometimes vifited a mine known to abound
with orpimental foffils, told me, that when he walked over the neigh-^
bouring grounds, he found himfelf much difordered, efpecially in his
tfiorax, by the efRuvia ^ and that the mine-men and diggers were fubje£t to a malignant, irregular, and dangerous fort of fevers ; tho' he
laid he was apt to impute it, in fome meafure, how truly I know not^
ta their drinking too much ftrong wine. But, tho' 'tis probable, the
efSbvia of orpimental bodies may have a great intereft in feveral plagues,
yet, I ftrongly fjfpeft, that many others may proceed from the fteam&
©f fuchfubterraneal bodies, as are not yet diftinftly known to us j and,,
poflibly, have their effluvia varioufly combined, either beneath, or
above the furface of the earth. I have feveral times, and that without
heat, combined fumes of differing kinds, feparately invifible, into mani:feftly vifible ones, in the free and open air.
And that the fubterraneal effluvia may produce effefts, and, therefore, probably, be of natures very uncommon, irregular, and exorbitant, appears from thofe prodigious crolTes that were feen in the
jear 1660, in the kingdom of Naples, after an eruption of Vefuvitu^.
For thefe croffes appear'd on linen that had lain, open to the air j.
becaufe, as Kircher fairly conjefl"ures, the mineral vapours were, by the
texture of that, eafily determined to run along in almoft flrait iinesj,
cutting each other •, and, confequently, to frame fpots, refembling jome
one^, and Ibme other kind.'? of croffes. Th^fe were extremely numerousin feveral parts of the kingdom of Naples 1, whence the jefuit, who fei:i£
the relation to Kircher, lays, that he himfelf found thirty in one altarcloth y that fifteen were found upon the ihift-fleeve of a woman \ and
^Ms: he reckoned eight m. a boy's band; Their colour aRd magnitude
wera
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ivere alfo very unequal, and their figures different; they would not Medicini?
waih out with fimple water, but required Ibap ; their duration was like- Lx;^*V'"'W
wife unequal, fome lafting ten or fifteen days, and others longer, before
they difappear'd.
And thefe croffes were found not only upon linen
garments expos'd to the air, but upon fome of thofe that were kept
iock'd up in chefts.
A pious and learned fchool-mafter, who ventured to ftay in London
during the great plague in 1555 \ and was much employed to vifit the
fick ; and went indifcriminately to all forts of infected, and even dying
perfons, affured me, that being once called to a poor woman, who had
buried Ibme children of the plague, he found the room ib little, that
it fcarce held a,ny more than the bed whereon fhe lay ; and an open
coffin, wherein he faw her husband lie dead of the famedifeafe, whom
the wife foon after followed. In this little clofe room, 'twas affirmed
to him, that the contagious fteams had produced fpots on the very
wall. He alfo declared himfelf to have obferved the like in hi» own
ftudy, which being divided only by a wall, from fome rooms of a
houfe, which the owner had turned into a kind of a peft-houle, and
in which numbers had died in a fhort time ^ he took notice that the
white wall of his ftudy was (fince the ficknefs raged) blemifhed in
feveral places with fpots, like thofe of infected perfons. Inquiring what
antidote he us'd againft the infeftion, he reply'd, a fpoon-full of brandy,
five or fix times a day, efpecially when he went into infefted places,
and a fmall piece of the root of Spanijh angelica, which he held in his
mouth as often as he thought neceitary.
But tho' I fear phyficians will not be able to difcover all the fubterraneal bodies, whofe effluvia produce or contribute to the plague ; yet
I do not think it impoffible, that by diligent obfervations and trials,
fagacious men may difcover feveral of them •, and, perhaps, antidotes
againft them.
In the late great plague, that fwept away fo many thoufands at Lottdon, there remained in the city an ingenious phyfician, bred by the
learned DlcmerhroecJiy and who twice had the plague himfelf, whereof he
fhew'd me fome effects ^ and told me, that notwithftanding many and
various trials, he ftill found abundance of his patients die, after the
buboes, carbuncles, or peftilential tumours appeared^ becaufe, upon a
little refrigeration of the body by the air, and often by the very fear
that diilieartned the patient, tlie tumours would fuddenly fubfide \ when
the peftilential matter, recoiling upon the vital parts, would quickly
difpatch the fatal work. He therefore bethought himfelf of a method,
by means of which he allured me, he had not loft one patient of very
many he treated ^ if he could but, as he ufually did, by good alexipharmic and cordial remedies, enable and excite nature to expel the
peccant matter into a tumour •, for then he prefently clapp'd on an
appropriated draw ing-plaifter, which would never fuffer the tumour to
fubfide, but break it, or make it fit for opening, and thereby give nature
'*■
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Medicine, a convenient vent, at which to difcharge the matter that opprefs'd hei%
^^^^^j;?»y*s;j^ This plaifter was no other than the ///^^wj arfeaicalis oi Angelm Sala-^
inixt up with the warm gums. And if it prove as fucceisful in other
plaguei',
to thole
us''drit inwhich,
that ofin London-^
there mineral,
will be
juft cauleas toit did
admire
the who
providence,
a poifonous
that, probably, often concurs to produce the plague, has laid up a
remedy for it.
An ancient and very experienc'd phyfician, to whole care a greats
peft-houfe was committed, where, by the contagion, he loft three phyfician?, his afliftants, and three chirurgeons of four who were under
Ijim, told me, that his conftant antidote was, only to take every
Tiiorning,
fafiing,, a little fea-falt diffolv'd in a few fpoonfuls of fair
water.
And a very learned phyfician^. having once recomm.ended to me aa
herb, little YiotQdm England, as a moft effectual and experienced antidote againft the plague, 1 caus'd it to be cultivated in a garden, and
when the peftilence raged moft feverely in London^ I fent ibme of it,
made up with a little fugar, in the form of a fine green conferve,
to two infefted perfons, who, both of them recover'd. But
having made only thofe two tryals, I dare not relie much upon them •
however, I ufually keep the plant growing in a garden, becaufe both
the taft and colour are pleafant^ and becaufe fome little experience
'iias invited me to believe the commendations 1 have found given
of it againft the bites of venomous creatures : about which tliere
is a notable infiance recorded by P. S^ehrerhs, of a Roman, who,
having, with his ftaif, crufli'd a viper that he took to be dead, had
To ftrong a venom, tranfmitted along the ftaff to him, that on the enfuing night, he found a very great inflammation in both his lips,
which was followed by a vehement burning fever, and Grange tor^
ture j from all w-hich he was ftrangely relieved by the juice of goatsrue.. It may without difguft be taken plentifully, in its entire fubftance, in the form of a falad, a conferve, or, a fyrup, or elie in
its juice, newly exprefs'd.
It, likewife, agrees with our hypothefis, that fometimes the plaguei
ceafes, or at leaft greatly abates of its contagion and malignity, in far
lefs time than phyficians could rationally expert. For fometimes it
may happen, that, tho' the conftitution of the air continues the fame,
the matter that afforded the pefl:iferous exhalations, may be either
fpent under ground, or altered by combination with other fubterraneal bodies, or by fome of thofe many accidents that may happen^^
wholly unknown to us, in thofe dark receffes. And if once the fountain of thefe noxious effluvia be ftopt, fo that thofe in the air ceafe
to be recruited ^ the wind and other caufes may, in a ihort time, dif^
iipate them •, or at leafl dilute them with innocent air,, lo far as to
ieep the difeafe^ they produc'd, from being fo mifchievous as before,'

,^>d it jnay often tappeii, that, tW_ the miners which emit the hurt4
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ful expirations, remain where they were under ground, and be not Medicine.
confiderably wafted, yet their fatal eittas may not be laliing \ becaufe Lx^^y'^'^V^
the effluvia were generated by the conflid of two or more of them,
which vehemently agitated one another, and \^ei\z up fumes,^ that ceasVi
to afcend, at leaft in great plenty, when the conllid- and agitation
ceas'd. Thus, by putting good ipirit of fait upon filings of Iteel or
iron, in a convenient glais, a great conliid will be made between them. ^
and without the help of external heat, there will be fent up into the
air large vifible fumes of a very fulphureous odour, and eafily infiamirablej and this elevation of fumes will lelfen or ceafe, as does the tumultuous agitation that produc'd them. So, likewife, if you pour
^qna fortis upon a convenient proportion of fait of tartar, there will,
at firft, be a great ebullition produc'd ^ and, whilft that continues, ,
greaty red and noifome fumes will be elevated, but not long outlalt
the commotion of the mixture, whofe aftive parts foon combine into
a kind of nitrous fait, wherein the noxious parts of the menftruum
are clog'd and hinder'd from evaporating or afcending, tho' really
they retain much of their priftine nature.
It may, alfo, happen, that foon after the commotion of fubterraneal
matter, which yielded peftiferous exhalations, a more intenfe degree
of fubterraneal heat, or perhaps the fame latent fire, extending it felf
farther, may force up fumes of another fort, that, being of a contrary
nature, may prove antidotal to the former \ and, by precipitating them,
or combining with them, difable them from afling fo mifchievouily
as they otherwife would.
I have fometimes purpofely made diftillatlon?,,.
in which one part of the matter being, after the operation was ended,,
put to the other, there enfued a fudden and manifell: conflid between
them, and fometimes an intenfe degree of heat.
And that mineral
exhalations, tho' otherwife not wholefom, may difarm pefl:iferous
effluvia, appears from that obfervation of a country, which abounding
with veins of cinnabar, was, probably, by their expirations, preferved
from the peftilence.
And our hypothefis will, perhaps, appear the
more probable, from the fudden check that is almofl every fummer
given to the plague, which at that time reigns at Grand Cairo. For,
fince 'tis generally obferved, that morbific caufes operate much more
elfettually than curative ones •, it feems very probable, that exhalat.'ons^
afcending from under ground into the atmofphere, may be able to
produce peftilential fever?, and the plague it felf :i finc^ thofe corpufclej
that impregnate the Egyptian air upon the fwelling of the iV/7^, put a
Ipeedy flop not only to the contagion, but to the malignity of the
plague, affllled even by the fummers heat, which at Grand Cairo is
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'T/i 'Very prohahlCy that moft of the difcafes, which even ^hyf clans call
are caHtdy either prifjcipaUy, or fecondarilyy by fubterraneal fleams.
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The term new difeafe, \s much abufed by the vulgar, who give that
title to almoft every fever, that, in autumn efpecially, varies a little
in its lymptoms, or other circumftances, from the fevers of the foregoing year or fealon. But by new difeafes, I mean only fuch, whofe
iymptoms are fo uncommon, that phyficians themfelves judge them
to deferve that appellation ■, fuch, for inftance, as the Sudor AngUcM,
or fweating ficknels ^ the rickets, and the Lues Venerea, But, perhaps,
fome difeafes, which, even among phyficians, have palVd'for new,
were
extant before, tho' not in the country wherein they are judg'd to
be new.
But, taking it for granted, with the generality of phyficians, that
fome 1 ew difeafes are to be admitted ^ I do not derive them wholly, or
chiefly, from the varying influences of the heavenly bodies. For, the
moft powerful of thofe, the fun and moon, ad in too general and indeterminate away, to afford a liifficient account of this matter. And as
for the fix'd flars, befides that they are univerfal and indefinite agents,
it feems juftly queftionable, whether they have any fenfible operation
upon any part of our bodies, except our eyes. And, tho' I allow that
great intemperatures of the air, as to the four qualities, heat, cold,
drynefs, and moifture, may difpofe mens bodies to feveral great diftempers •, yet I cannot acquiefce in thefe, v^hen 1 confider how much more
frequently they happen, than new difeafes ^ and that their aftion, the'
various, is too general and indeterminate to ihew they can be the
adequate caufes of effects fo rare and irregular, as difeafes odd enough
to deferve the title of nev/.
But, now, the fubterraneal region of our globe is always near us,
and abounds with variety of noxious minerals, and, probably, conceals
great quantities of different forts of them. And fince there want not
caufes in the bowels of the eartli, to make great, irregular, and fometimes fudden confiUxe5, conflicts, diffipations, and other confiderable
changes, amongft the materials that nature has plentifully treafured up
Tn thofe magazines ; and (ince we have ftiewn, that the fubterraneal parts
of the globe may plentifully fend up noxious effluvia of feveral kinds
into the air; it ought not to feem improbable, that among this refulting variety of foreign and noxious ffeams, fome may be found capable
to difalfed human bodies, after a very uncommon way, and thereby
-produce new difeafes-, whofe duration may be greater or lefs, according
to the laftingnefs of thofe fubterraneal caufes that produce them. On
which account, it need be no wonder, that fome new difeafes have but
a iliort duration, and vanifh not long after they appear •, the fource or
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fomes of the morbific effluvia being foou deftroyed or fpent ; whiliT; J\^£dicine.'
others may continue longer, as having under ground more fettled and \^/^/'''%J
durable caufes to maintain them.
Ic will, I preiume, pals for a ftrong proof and ilkiftration of our->"
whole doftrine, if we ilvallfhew by experiments, that metals completely
formed and malleable, may be elevated into the air, perhaps without
any great violence of fire, in the form of exhalations and vapours j the
lingly invifibie corpulcles il:ill retaining their metalline nature.
We took three parts af Dantzjc vitriol, (which is blue, and partakes
of copper) and two ot good fea-ialt \ thefe, being very v«^ell powder'd
and mix'd, we diliilfd with a fcrong naked fire, to force out all that
could
be driven bluiih
over-, colour,
wherebybutwethere
not afcendeJ,
only obtained
t of fair
of
a manifeftly
alf \ aa fp'r
confiderable
quantityofofit matter,
whichof being
lliakenjudged
with the
I'quor,of fettled
the 4..bottom
in the form
a powder,
to coniift
cupreousat 4ind
ferruginous corpufcles.
By lubftitiiting £^^///?> vitriol, (which is green, and abounds more in
iron than that of Daritz,ic) and proceeding in other reipev^-ts as in tlie .
former procefs, we obtain'd a very yellow fpirit,^ with a coi^fiderable
quantity
of a yellowifh powder, that was fuppos'd to be a kind of
Crocus Martis'
We cafi: very thin pktes of copper into a retort, upon an equal or
a double weight of good mercury fublimate \ and luting on the receiver,.
gave a gradual fire for feveral hours: by which means we ufually
obtained fome running mercury, together with fome fublimate, that
had not faften'd upon the copper. And, at the bottom of the retort,
we had much ot a ponderous and brittle fubftance, that did not appear
at all like a metal, but of a gummous or refmous nature -^ being alfo
fufible and inflammable almoft like fealing-wax. This I put into the
hands of an induftrious phyfician, who, according to my diredion, expos'd it grofsly beaten to the free air; where it, in a fliort time,
changed colour, and turn'd to a kind of verdegreafe: which beii.g
dlffolved in good fpirit of fait, gave a folution of a very lovely greea
colour. This being {lowly diftill'd dry, yielded but a very weak and
phlegmy liquor ;, and the Ca^ut mortuum was again dilfolved in freili fpi»
rit, and the menftruum abfii'acled as before. Which procefs we repeated
feveral times, till the m.atter was fo impregnated, that the menitruum :
being drawn ofF from it, came over as ftrong almoft as when it was put
On. Then the verdegreaie, thus impregnated, was diligently mixed
with tripoly, and diftill'd with a llrong fire ; when, it affo:ded plenty of
a colourlefs liquor, like common water ; which made the phyfician
iiippofe the experiment had mifcarried, till having dropt into it fome
fpirit of hartihorn, or of fal-armoniac, he was furprized to find it pre=^
fently difclofe a deep ai»d lovely blue colour. Ai.d this may fufHce to
ihew, that corpufcles of copper may be elevated iii the form of exhalations, both tranfparent ar.d colourkis,
"
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Medicine. If from good C(?/7;//Jj tin, you 'varily diftil an equal or double weight
L<^^^/^'NhJ of Ve-fictiau fublimatc, into a very \arge receiver, very well luted on to
the retort, you will obtain a fpirituouo liquor, which, as Ibon as the
free air comes to touch it, will, very long, fend up abundance of white
exhalations in the form of a thick fmoak : and tho' this liquor be thus
apt to emit fmoak, not only plentifully, but, as one would think, with
violence, yet even when I put it into an open velfel, if I did but lay a
piece of a fmgle leaf of paper upon the orifice of the glafs, fo as to
cov-er it all, the vifible produ8;ion of the fumes would prefentiy ceafe ^
and the liquor lie like common water, as long as the paper remained,
tho' lightly upon the glafs i^ but upon the removal of that, the
):quor would fend up plentiful fumes as before: which feems to argue,
that fome metalline fubftances may, by the conta£l: of the air, have
their copious afcent into the atmofphere very muchhelp'd and promoted,
as if the air had faline, or other fort of particles in it, that, with
regard to fome mineral bodies, are of a very volatilizing nature.
We diifolved copper in good Aqua fortisy till the menftruum was fatiated with it^ in the firong folution, we fteep'd, for a while, fome brown
paper, that being fitter than the finer to foak up the liquor ^ then
iiowly evaporating the fuperiiuous moifture, we put a quantity of this
imperfectly dry'd paper upon the hearth, at fuch a diftance from a fire
of adualjy flaming wood, that the paper was not kindled, yet fo fcorch'd,
as to afford very plentiful fumes ^ which looked like ordinary fmoke,
whilft they moved through the air. But when the motion of the air
towards the flame, had carried thefe fumes to it, they difclofed their
nature-, for, being aftually kindled, they tinged the flame of a lovely
Colour, for the mofl: part blue, and fometlmes green, as they happen'd
to be varioully mixed with the flame and fmoke of the wood.
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SECT.

I.

E fpecilfic virtue of medicines, is an occult quality that
well deferves our confideratioii. For, it not only excites our
curiofity, and nearly concerns our health; but may, perhaps,
prove of much greater importance than is commonly imagined. And
an enquiry into this abftrufe phenomenon, leems to me the more necelTaryjbecaufe many learned phyhcians rejeft the mechanical philofophy
for beiijg, rs they fancy, irreconcileable to the notion of fpeciftc remedies^
or, at leaft, unable to give any tolerable account of their operation.
I find three forts of qualities mentioned in the writings of phyficians, spdigc tj\
By fome of them a medicine is /;>»•«;, n?W.
under the notion of Ipecific virtues.
faid to have a fpecific quality, becaufe it is eminently and peculiarly
beneficial to a particular part of the body, as the heart, the brain, the
Others fay, that a fpecific remedy attra£ls and evacuates
eyes, &c.
lome determinate humour, as choler, phlegm, (^<r. But the moft ufuai
Vol. l\U
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Medicine, accodiit, upon v/hich a medicine is fliid to be fpecific, is, that by fome
K^'^'^'^ hidden property, it cuves this or that particular difeaie ; as a pleurifyj
an afthma, the colic, dropfy, c^c. And this being the principal and
moft common fenle, wherein the word fpecific is employed by pliyficians,
1 ihall, hereafter, commonly m.ake ufeofit in that fenfe-, yet without
confining my felf lb ftridly thereto^ as not to confider it in the other
twoj when occaiion iliall require.
But, before I delcend to particular confiderations, I previoufly declare, that by a fpecific m.edicine, I do not underftand one that will
cure a difeafe inflillibly and univerfaily ^ for, 1 confefs, I never yet met
with any, fuch remedy.
Nor do 1, by a fpecific medicine, mean, one
that, like a charm, works only by fome latent and unaccountable (property, without the aiTiirance of a known quality.
But by fpeciiic, I
here denote a medicine, that moft commonly, and better than ordinary
Kieans, gives conliderable relief to the patient, by a£iing principally
upon the account of fome peculiar virtue ; fo that if it have any
benign manifefh quality, yet the fervice it does is greater than can
reafonably be afcribed to fuch a degree of the manifeft quality it
pofTeiTes ^ whether it prove hot, cold, bitter, fudorific, &c.
Two grand queftions may be propofed, about the fpecific virtues
Whether there
herea'ii]/ any, afcribed
to medicines
as firft,
they reallyaccounted
exift ^ and,
fpedficvirtue
if they do,
whether ^they
can whether
be mechanically
for.fecondly^
i'fi taef/i'eitief,
^he former of thefe queftions admits of a double meaning j for it
may be proposed with refpeft either to the prefent meafure of our
knowledge, or to the future attainments of mankind.
In the latter fenfe, I fiiall not maintain, without reftrI£lion, either
part of the queftion. For I am apt to think, that the future induftry
■and fagacity of men, will be able to difcover intelligible caufes of mofl;
of thole qualities, that now pafs for occult-, and among the reft of
mariy fpecific virtues afcribed to medicines^ yet, on the other iide,
pofterity will not be fuccelsful in tracing out the true and immediate
caufes of thofe good eifeds of fome remedies, that depend upon too
fine and uncommon textures, and too latent and irregular motions, to fall
under the fenfes, tho' ailifted by inftruments. And this feems the lefs
improbable, from confidering thofe ftrange peculiarities of difpofition in
the bodies of particular perfons, that are mentioned in the books of
eminent writers. Some few of thefe, indeed, may be plaufibly account-.
ed for- yet I do not think the like explications applicable to others.
As to the former fenfe of the queftion, I confefs my felf very inclinable to the affirmative :;, as far as I can judge by fuch writings of
p^hylicians, as I have perufed. This limitation I add, becaufe I wou'cl
not derogate from the knowledge of particular perfons, who may have
arrived at far greater attainments, than thofe vvho have entertained the
public about the occult and fpecific qualities of-jnedicines.
^"
"
I; know there have been, and ftill are, dogmatical phylicians,
who^
vir5*'upon tjie principles of the fchool-philofophyj^
rejed all medicinal
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virtues, that they think not reducible to manifeft qualities. But of Medicine.
fuch CaUn juftly complains, that they either deny matter of fad, or Kyy^\r^^^
affigii very incompetent caules of the effeds they pretend to explain.
And, for my part, I am fo far from believing thele men capable of giving fufficient reafons of the more hidden properties of medicines, that
I think them unable, by their principles, to give clear and particular
explanations, evenof the m.ore eafy and familiar virtues of fimples.
I am, therefore, of opinion, that in my fenfe of the term Ipecific, Ar^^menu
there are fpecific remedies. To this opinion 1 have been led by feveral -^"^ Vr!^!'-/:^
reaions. And, firlt, it has the fuffrage or many learned pnylicians, ,.^^j^,v,<..
both ancient and modern, and particularly o^ Galen himfelf, in feveral
parts of his works ; who, treating of a fpecific for the bite of a mad
dog, whofe virtue he afcribes to an occult quality, or, as he fpealis
to the propriety of the whole fubflance ^ he takes occafion to promife
a difcourfe upon things, which operate in that manner. And, tho' in
matters of philofophy, I am little fway'd by mere authority *, yet the
concurrent teflimony of many eminent phyificians, may, in this controverfy, be the more confiderable, becaufe mofl: of them having been
noted praditioners, had opportunity to obferve, whether or no any
remedies deferv'd the name of fpecifics. And their teflimony is the
ftronger in this cafe, becaufe phyficians are ufually very unwilling to
acknowledge, there are effeds which fall under the cognizance of their
art, whereof they cannot aflign the caufes.
My next inducement to admit fpecifics, is founded upon parity of
reafon. For 'tis manifeft, that many formidable difeafes are produced
by inconfiderable quantities of poifbns •, which have not been difcovered
to produce fuch great and tragical effefts, by any manifeft quality, whether ^rfl, fecond, or third ^ as phylical authors diftinguifli them.
On this occafion I ihall add a very odd accident, about which I was
confulted by an expert oculift, very foon after it happened. The cafe
was this. A man, as he lay in bed, happening to fee a great fpider juft
over his face, caus'd it to be ftruck at, whilft he continued ftedfafily to
look at it. Upon which the animal, either frighted, or irritated by
the blow, let fall a drop of liquor into one of the man's eyes ; who
finding no heat, nor fharpnefs enfue, but rather a very fenfible coldnefs,
regarded it not •, but prefently after happening to rub the other eye,
he was furprized to find he had .vholly loft the fight of that wherein
the fpider let fomething fall.
But to return ; the great mifchief done to the human body, by very
fmall quantities of poilbn, feems to argue, that appropriated medicines,
efpecially when adminiftred in a larger quantity, may produce very
confiderable changes to the advantage thereof. I here expecl to be told,
that 'tis much eafier to do harm than good; and, 1 confels, 'tis true in
general ; but in the particular cafe before us, 1 confider that fbme poifbns,
which produce dreadful fymptoras in the body, are frequently cured
by their refpeftive i ntidotes j which, therefore, muft have a fanative
Aaaa 2
power,
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DiciNE. power, great enough, with the help of the ordinary concurrence of
'N/'^^sJ nature, to flirmount the efficacy of the venomous matter.
And, as
perfumes often produce various, frightful fymptoms, in hyfterical women-, i'o the fcent of burnt feathers do frequently remove them, in as
little time as the fvveets produc'd them.
And I have often found the
fmell of ftroiig fpirit of hartiliorn, or of fal-armoniac, recover fuch
women much more fuddenly, than the fragrant odours gave the diforder.
The third and principal inducement I have to allow of fpecific
remedies, is from experience. I might urge, on this occafion, the teftiaony oiGalen, who tells us more than once, that he himfelf, therefore,
onfided in the aihes of burnt craw-fifh, to cure the bite of a mad
og, becaufe never any of thofe who took it died.
And, by the way,
he declares, that tho' the effed of thefe aihes be admirable, even when
given alone ^ yet their virtue may be increas'd, by adding to ten parts
of them, five of gentian, and one of frankincenfe.
I here purpofely forbear to mention fuch medicines, as are by fome
learned
phyficians
commxended
fpecifics,
'or efficacy
denied
by others.
It may fuffice
to takefornotice
of twobutor queftion'd
three, whofe
is more notorious.
'Tis known, by daily experience, that in Italy, and other hot countries, tho' the ftings of fcorpions often produce very acute pains, and
formidable fymptoms, yet the mifchief is eafily remedied, either by
prefently crufhing the body of the fcorpion upon the hurt, or by
anointing the part affefted with oil of fcorpions ^ which being made by
fuffocating thofe infeds in common oil, and keeping it long in the fun, ,
the liquor does not appear to have any manifeft quality, to which its/
fanative efficacy may be afcribed.
The bite of thofe ferpents, which, becaufe of the noife they make
with a kind of empty bladders in their tails, we call rattle-fnakes,
r^re accounted much more poifonous and dangerous than the fting of fcorpions. And yet when the f^^/i/J; planters in Virginia^ where they greatly -^
abound, are bitten by thele ferpents, they very fuccefsfully cure themfelves by the ufe of Virginia fnake-weed.
That the Feruvian bark is a fpecific againft agues, particularly quartan?,
many learned phyficians allow •, and I remember, the famous Dr. Willis
faid, in a private conference, *' *tis the nobleft medicine we. know." But
tho' I will not difpute, whether it be fo certain and fafe a Ipecific for
ague?, as 'tis believed by fome, yet it can fcarce be deny'd to be a
fpecific medicine to ftop the fits of agues \ for it does that far more
elfe£lually, than the generality of phyficians, for many ages, could with
their other febrifuges.
I my felf have i^eQn a ftone, of furprizing efficacy in flopping hemorrhagies ; and another which performed extraordinary things in more
than one diftemper ^ tho' I could not perceive that either of themi in
afted
ow<^
i)y any manifeft quality^
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I knovv, that thofe who have reje£led fpeclfic medicines, confidently Medicine.'
urged three plaufible arguments againil them.
Some phyficiaiis deny, '^.>i?'"V"''^vJ
that there are any effects of medicines fo confiderable, as to make them The reafons
Others would probably allow, that "'■<?^'^^i''*'»^
of fpecific.
deferve the name
experience
favours
our
opinion,
did
they notunworthy
think theto manner
of a (^Q-^er'd/
'
cifics operation inexplicable, and therefore
be admitted
by
phyficians.
And, laftly, others again will allow them to be very efficacious, but endeavour to derive their whole efficacy from manifeft
qualities, as heat, cold, tenuity of parts, the faculty of making large
evacuations, &cBut there is one argument that may be objefted againft fpecific
remedies, fo fpecious, as to deferve a particular examination ^ left it
fhould, if unremoved, beget too ftrong a prejudice againftus.. It may
be faid, that a medicine taken in at the mouth, muft in the ftomach
and inteftins, be very much chang'd by digeftion, ^nd the aliment it
meets with there •, and a good part of it, be thrown off v/ith the excrements^ that, after it has pafs'd the ftomach, it muft meet with feveral
ftrainers of different textures, which will, probably, ftop moft of the
medicinal particles that fliouid pervade them • and, that if any fhall
be fo lucky, or fo penetrating, as to furmount all thefe obftacles, they
will, probably, either be affimilated into the fubftance of the body, or
be quite alter'd by the parts they muft there combine with : or if any
fo obfiinateiy retain their priftine nature, they will, in all likelihood,
be too few to have a confiderable operation upon the body. But to
this plaufible objedion, I have feveral particulars to oppofe, by way of
anfwer.
And firft, many fpecific medicines, as ointments, plaifters, poultis's;
amulets, pericarpia, &c. being outwardly apply'd •, their particles may
get into the mafs
of blood,
the ftoraach
•, and,
confequently,
are not
concernedwithout
in the paffmg
prefent thro"*
objeftion.
(2.) Againft
moft of the Galenical phyficians, who urge this objedlion, 'tis arguing
ad hominem, to remind them, that the fame, or as great difficulties,
clog a common opinion of their own : for, fince they fuppofe, that
purgatives, cordials, diaphoretics, befides cephalics, hepatics, c^c. contemperate and fweeten the blood, and ufefully aifed the refpeftive
folid parts, to which they are adapted •, and ftnce thefe medicines adt
not by bare qualities, but by fmall particles of their owii fubftance ; if
they can give us an intelligible account of the admi/fion of particles,
ill confiderable numbers, into the receffes of the body, without being
deprived of their particular virtues, they will, at the fame time, inftruft us how to anfwer the objeftion they urge againft us. (3.) And,
as the generality of phyficians hold, that milk and urine were materially in the mals of blood, and feparated from it by the breafts and
kidneys *, I think the invalidity of their arguments againft fpecifirs,
appears from experience. For, 'tis '^bvious, that rhubarb tinges the
urine of thofe who take any confiderable dgfe of it. And in (bine our
of
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',,.,4^\/'^'%J planters call the prickled-pear, whole juice is of fo penetrating a nature,
that it pafTes from the Itomach into the bladder, and thence comes
• out with fo little lofs of colour, that ftrangers, who have eaten thereof^
are furprized and frighted at their own urine •, fuppofmg it to be blood.
As for milk, the great Hippocrates himfelf informs us, that if a woman,
or a flic-goat, takes EUterium, the cathartic virtue of it pafTes into that
fluid,
the child
it. Andthat
during
"Itay
in the
confinesandofpurges
Swtz.erland
and who
Savoy^drinks
I obferved,
whenmy the
cows
in
that diflrid fed, as they ufually do in the middle of lijmmer, upon a
certain weed, laid to be a kind of wild garlic, the butter made of their
milk had a very rank tail of the herb. And I remember too, that
pailing a winter on the fea-coaft of the county of Cork in Ireland, 1
found it a known obfervation there, that a fort of greedy fea-fowl,
living almoft wholly upon fifli, thereby acquired a taft, that makes
feme pleafantly quefiiion, whether the food they afford be flefh or
iifh. (4.) Lai^ly, the objeclion that fo fmall a quantity of a fpecific,
ss retains its nature when it arrives at the feat of its operation, muft
liave little virtue left, will not ftagger thofe who know how unlafe it
is tomeafure the power of natural agents, to work upon fuch an engine
as a human body, by their bulk, rather than by their fubtilty and
adivity.
A fober gentleman, who was governour of a colony in the torrid
zone, and had failed far up the river Gambra in Africa, affured me,
that the blacks had a poifon, flow and mortal, the dofe whereof is fo
fmall, that they ufually hide enough to kill a man under one of their
nails •, from whence they very dextroufly convey it into any liquid
aliment,
the peribn
theywhode'ftgn
it. He the
added,
thatthere,
in another
part
G^
Jfrica, for
a famous
knight,
commanded
Englijlj
and lately
died in his palTage heme, was in this manner poifon'd by a young
Ne^ro woman of quality.
1 could name a vegetable fubftance growing in England, which, tho'
fome empirics employ as a medicine, is fb violent in its operation, that
a learned and famous modern phyfician declares, half a grain would caufe
very dangerous hypercatharles ^ which have fometimes proved mortal.
And becaufe many ingenious men deny, that our Englljlj vipers are
poifonous •, I fhall add, in favour of the argument I have been enforcing,
that 1 know a young man, who having been bitten by an f;?^////; viper,
which he rallily took hold of, tho' the tooth only prick'd his hand ^
■and the venom, convey'd by fo fmall a hurt, perhaps equalled not, in
quantity, the hundredth part of a pin's head •, yet it quickly produced
dreadful fymptoms in him ; and, among others, a violent vomiting.
A per fon,alfo,w horn I knew^that praclifed phyfic in the ifle of ^^^-y^, where
icorpions are held to be more venomous, having been flung in his thumb,
by a fcorpion, tho' the wound was fb iinall that I could not obferve the
leaft fear it had left, it put him prefently to mofl exquifite torture,
which
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which continued for fome hours*, during which
heat within, that, to ule his own expreilion, he "
got
into hisKor
bodyis :""
he continued,
till he
Ipecific.
it and
only thus
by mere
poilons that
a

^^j-

he felt fo r^iging a Medtcinf.'
thought hell-fire was i^-c?<^/*''^^procuredbody
the may
proper
human
be

greatly affeded, rho' the agent be very inconfiderable as to bulk and '
weight-, for we fee, that women, otherwiie ftrong and healthy, will be
caft into fwooning fits, fuffocations, and convulfr/e motions, by the
odours of musk and civet;, tho' if all the effluvia that caufa thefe
lymptoms, were reduced into one aggregate, it would not, probably,
amount to a hundredth, nor, perhaps, to a thoulandth part of a grain.
Thus, alfo, an inconfiderable quantity of the effluvia of vo-latile fait
and fpirit, preiently allay thefe violent fymptoms. And as for internal
remedies, 'tis vulgarly known, that in the infufion of Crocns metallorum^
the corpufcles that render the liquor vehemently emetic and purgative,
are fo very minute and fubtile, tliat great proportions of wine, or other
vehicles, may be ffrongly impregnated thereby, without any fenfible
diminution of the body that affords them. And of this we have, perhaps, a more conliderable inftance, when quick-filver is boiled, or long
infufed in common water. For, Helmont obferves, that tho' the liquor
be not alter'd in colour or taft, nor the quick-filver at all {tni^hly
changed, nor grown any thing lighter on the balance; yet the liquor^,
by means of thefe infenfible and unponderable effluvia of the quickfilver, acquires a notable virtue againft worms; for which purpofe, not
only Helmont^ but others, extol it. And I remember, that a fine boy, .
born to be heir to a very illuftrious family, falling into a dangerous
fever, which was judged to proceed from worm?, or verminous matter y
the famous and experienced phyfician, who treated him, confefs'd he
had no- hopes of him ♦, becaule tlie child, bred to have his will, and
being tired v^ith unfuccefsful remedies, was fo obfi;inate, as to drink
nothing but fmall beer. Wliereupon I advifed Iiis beer to be imprcgnated with mercurial particles, by frequently fliaking pure quick-filver
therein. By which means, the patient perceiving no change ofcolour,
nor tafl in the drink, fwallowed it greedily, and foon after recover'd.
I iliould condemn my felf for having beflowed fo many words upon
one objeftion, but that I hope the anfwer given to it in this place, will
facilitate and fliorten our future task.
Having then difpatched the firfl of our two enquiries, I proceed to ^Vloethr^ ths
confider, whether the mechanical hypothefis can be accommodated to '^fi'*" '-^ ^^"
the notion of fpecific medicines, lb as to explain their operation, either ^^^j'^a^j/f*/
intelligibly, or prove it agreeable thereto.
to the mecha*
phiIof>.
»^"f'»^
And here I muft freely confefs, however fuperiicial our knowledge
may be, and however abfirufe and veifd the operation of fpecifics •,^^y'
yet, confidering the large extent, and great fertility of the mechanical
philofophy, I cannot defpair that feveral efFeds of fuch medicines,
may, in a general method, be explain'd by it, .
But
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Medicine. But before I come upon this explanation, let it be obferved, once
L<;^'^y*^^>J for all, that I content my felf, on moft occafions, to give only poflible
explications j and to iliew, that fpecific medicines may operate in the
manner I propofe \ without affirming that to be the very manner in
particular calesj becaule we need not grant, that the operations of all
fpecifics, or of the lame, in different dileafes, muft be of one kind : for,
different fpecifics may operate in feveral manners ^ and fome by one
means may cure one difeafe, and others another. Nor need the fpecifirr
remedy always relieve the patient, by this or that fmgle manner •■<:'
operating, but by a concurrence of two or more, that, as it were, jo ;
their forces to produce the defired effeft.
For a foundation to the following propofitions, it muft be remen< «
ber'd, that an animated human body is not a mere ftatue, or congerie '
of the materials 'tis compos'd of^ but an admirably
fram'd ei]gine»
Gonfifting
of
folid,
liquid,
and
pneumatic
fubftances,
exquifite'
adapted to their refpedive fuiidions and ufes, that the foefteds
of j '■
i^gent upon it, are not commonly to be meafured by the power of th
agent, confiderM in it felf, but by the effects confequently produced frc
the adion of the parts of the living machine iipon one aijother.
P R O P.
\A fpecific medicine

may cure,

L

by difcujfmg or refolving the morhijic matte %

and thereby fitting it for expuffion thro' the greater outlets of the body^ ai
the cuticular fores*

'Tis known, that many obftiiiate chronical difeafes often proceed fror
vifcid humours, that obfirud the canals wherein the blood ihould circulate, or other ufeful fluids be tranfmitted. And thele peccant humours
are often fo tenacious and obflinate, that ordinary remedies will have
little efted upon them. But a fpecific may, by the fmallnefs and fuitable figure of its corpufcles, get thro' the pores into the receiles of this
fiubborn matter; and thus,by their folidity,figure,andagitation,promoted
by the heat of the patient's body, diilolve and ruin the texture of the
m.orbific matter, and render it capable of being naturally profcribed by
urine, fweat, or fome other commodious and innocent evacuation.
Thus, the blood, or other fuiid of the body, being impregnated with
the benign and operative particles of the remedy, becomes an appropriated menftruum to the peccant matter. Thus fal-armoniac may be
diluted into a menftruum, that, by degrees, will diffolve both copper and
iron. The menftruum, in this cafe, muft be appropriated, becaufe there
is no fufficient reafon to fuppofe, that it works by any manifeft quality,
as heat, moifture, c^c. or even by acidity : but rather, by virtue of
the fitnefs, which the fhape, bulk, folidity, and other mechanical properties of its particles, concur to give it, to fhake afunder the parts of
a body of fuch a determinate texture.
For there are manydiftiii.
more
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diilln£l forts of menftrua than are commonly taken notice of; and the Medicine.
cperatlons of thefe cannot fafely be meafured by the ftrength-of their '^^/""^^^
manifeft qualities ; lince it may often happen, that a meuftruum, lefs
acid, or lels ftrongly tafted, may dilTolve this or that body, which
another menftruum, that leems far ftronger, will not work on. Thus
cold water will didoive the white of an egg, which pure fpirit of wine,
oil of vitriol, or fpirit of fait, will coagulate.
Thus reftified fpirit ot
urine, will readily difTolve minute filings of copper, which fpirit of
vinegar will but (lowly corrode ; and yet this liquor will fpeedily dilTolve
crabs eyes, which fpirit of urine will leave entire.
Thus quick-filver,
that is infipid, will, without heat, dilTolve gold, which ylqna forth
it fclf, tho' affifled by fire, will not touch •, and yet Aqua for tis will furiouiiy teur alunder the parts of iron, tho' quick-filver will not lo much
as adhere to its furface.
And thus, in iliort, common oil, that is io
"imooth
upon brimftone,
the tongu?, which
and will
not Aqua
corrode
nn eggfhcll,
will diifolvc
rQ^\i\s
fortlsfo itmuch
felf, asthat
dilTolves
almoft all metals, befides many hard ftones and minerals.
And I have
prepared a liquor, which, tho' fo weak that one may fafely drink a
wine-glafs full of it, pure, will yet operate on fom.e very hard bodies,
both ftoiies and metals, in a way that is not to be matched among the
'highly
menftruathatufedtheby aftive
chymifis.
And corrofive
now, fiippofing
corpufcles of a ipecific medicine,
affociated with the blood, or other vehicle, may a£l upon the morbific
matter they meet with, in the manner of a meuiiruum, we may illuftrate
feveral particulars with regard thereto.
And, firft, we may hence conjefture, why an appropriated medicine
will perform, what another cannot; tho' its manifefl: qualities leem to
be of the fame kind, and much ftronger in degree. For, menftrua do
not always a£t according to the degree of their acidity, or the like
lendble quality, but according to the congruity of their parts, to the
pores of the body they are to diiTblve ; and frequently, alfo, according
to a fitnefs that depends upon other mechanical properties of the afting
liquor. Awd, tlierefore, phyficians, as well as others, niay eafily miftake,
in arguing a majori ad vnnm. and a minori ad wajm. For, becaufe water wili
dilTolve gum arabi?, therefore that highly rectified fpirit of wine, which
h a much more fubtile and penetrating liquor, muftdiiTolve gum arabic,
is a falfo conclufion : or thu«, becaufe ftrong oil of vitriol is more corrofive to the taft, and will ditiolve many bodies th'dt Aqua fortis will
not, therefore that it v^nll dilTolve filver as well zs Aqiia fo-Ztisy isfalfe,
and the contrary true. Nay, this is not a juft inference ; Aqua fortis
diir:)lves filver by virtue of its acid fpirits ; thei^efore the more it
abounds with thefe, the more powerfully will it diiTolve that metal :
for, if Aqua fort'is be made exceeding ftrong, it will not work upon
filver, but readily, after it has been weakned by the addition of a
fit quantity of common water.
Vol. III.
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"Jo nil this I might add, that the diiTolution of a body may depend,
^,j;<??^'*%J as well upon the peculiar texture of the body it felt, as the maiiifeit
ftreiigth of the menflruum.
2. This dodrine may fuggeft the reafoii, why a medicine, that has a
greatto effeS:
one dil'eafe,
proves ineifettual
in another,analogy
apparently
of
kin
it, and inperhaps
lefs obftinate.
For, the prefumed
between
them may not be fo great, but that fome diilimilitude of texture in
the morbific matters, may render the one unfit to be wrought upon, by
the fame menftruum that dillolves the other. Thus, tho' pure fpirit
of wine will eafily diffolve gum guaiacum, and the little portions of
refinous matter that are harboured in the pores of the wood \ yet the
fame menftruum will not work upon the wood of the tree that aifords
thefe foluble iubftances.
3. Tiiis may keep it from appearing firange, that fpecific medicines
fliould fometimes fail of their defired effeds. For, as the bodies of
individual patients may greatly differ, either in their natural conftitution, that they acquire by the difeafe, or in both ^ fo'tis not furprizing,
that in fome fick perlbns, among many, the congruity between the
agent and patient fhould be alter'd, either by a confiderable change in
the texture of the morbific matter, or fome alteration that the corpufcles of the medicine receive in their paifage thro' the velTels, by
the admixture of fome incongruous particles of the blood, or otlier
vehicle. Thus both fpirit of fait, and that of nitre, will diiTolve copper,
and the latter filver ^ yet if you mix the other with fpirit of fait, which,
by its like operation upon copper, feems of the fame nature, the
fpirit of nitre will be no longer able to diifolve filver, as it would
before.
4. Our hypothefis may, alfo, hint an anfwer, to one of the chief and
moft plaulibie obje£lions produced againft fpecific medicines. 'Tis
ask'd, how a medicine can poilibly rove up and down in the mafs of
blood, and, negleOring whatever elfe it meets with, fingle out and faften
upon the morbific matter to be profcribed. Why, if the medicine ads
by impregnating the blood, or fome other fluid of the body, and turning it into a kind of menftruum, 'tis very poiiible that the ftrainers,
thro' which the corpufcles muft pafs, may keep back the inconvenient
parts of the vehicle •, and, which is in our cafe more confiderable, that
the menftruum may be either appropriated to the peccant humour^
or elle, at leaft, be qualified to relblve that more eafily, than any other
fubftance it meets with in the body. Thus if bone-aflies, Crocm martis^
lavv-duft, powder'd fea-falt, and filings of gold, be blended all together,
and afterwards divided into two parcels, and upon one you pour common
water, it will readily dilTolve the fait, and leave the other ingredients
untQuch'd •, and if upon the other part of the fame mixture, you put
a fufficient quantity of quick-filver, and rub them together, this metalline liquor will only faften upon the gold. And thole who work
feme;
iji the Siani^ gold-nunes inform us,, that, when, they have, well ground
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fome ore that contains gold and copper, befides heterogeneous mine- Medic ne.
rals, well heated quick-filver will take up the gold, much fooner and ^,6^^/"'"^,
better than it will the copper; which it Icarce meddles with, as long as
there remains any confiderable quantity of gold to be wrought upon.
As for the fuppofed difficulty, that the medicine fhould fearch out the
morbific matter, in what part foever of the body it lies •, this objeftion
might have been confiderable, before the diicovery of the blood's circulation: but now we know, that whatever gets into the mafs of
blood, is prefently whirl'd about with it j and may, therefore, be convey'd even to the remoteft veffels.
5. Our hypothefis, alfb, may help us to anfwer thofe many learned
phyficians, who either rejeft or defpife moft external remedies, efpecially pericarpia, amulets, and appenfa, upon a fuppofition, that they
can neither communicate to the body any ftore of medicinal particles^
nor reach internal difeafes-, efpecially when feated in parts remote
from thofe whereto the medicine is applied.
But we need here only confider, what abundance of particles, fenfible
to the noftrils, are, for a long time, emitted by a fmall quantity of
amber-greafe, or of camphire •, and the multitude of magnetical corpulcles, that, for many years, conftantly flow from a Imall vigorous
load-ftone •, to make it appear poifible, that even dry and folid bodies
may afford fufficient ftore of effluvia, to produce confiderable effe£ls in
fo curious an engine as the human body. And as to the fecond part
of the obje£lion •, the moft eminent modern phyficians allow the porofity of the skin, whereat 'tis very polTible for the fubtile effluvia of
feveral bodies to enter ; and when thefe have once got admittance
into the fmaller veffels, 'tis eafy to conceive, how they will thence be
carried into the greater ; and, confequently, into the mafs of blood ;
by whofe circulation they may be readily tranfmitted to all the parts of
the body, and fo to the feat oi the difeafe. And, perhaps, the efficacy
of thele corpufcles may be the more confiderable, becaufe they get
prefently into the mafs of blood, without undergoing thofe digeflions
in the fiiomach, and other parts, which oftentimes greatly weaken tlie
virtue of medicines, taken in at the mouth, before they arrive at the
blood.
PROP.

ir.

j^ fpeci(ic may puhduethe too great froport ion of acid, or other luxuriant particles ^
in the mafs of bloody and prevent their coagulatory^ or other pcrniciom cjfeU:s.

Tho' 1 cannot impute almoft all difeafes to acidity in the blood, and
other fluids of the body, by means whereof the folids are alio ofiended \
yet, 1 readily grant, that a confiderable number of diflempers may chiefly
proceed either from acids themfelves, or their bad effefts. And, accordingly, we may very probably conceive, that feveral diforders may
B b b b 2
be
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Medicine, ba either quite cured, or greatly leffen'd, by a fpecific, that abounds
\y</^^y ^J in corpufcles fitted to obtuiid acids. Now, fuch an etfed is producible hymore ways than one, but the principal that novvoccur to my thoughts
are thefe two.
Firft, there are forae bodies that mortify, or difable acids, by a
pofitive hoftility, or fuch a contrariety, as is dilcernable by- the taft,
the vifible confiid, and manifeft tumult produced when they invads
each other. Such bodies are thole called alcalizate falts •, whether
fixed, as the lixiviate la-Its of plants, or volatile, as the Ipirits, and
afcending lalts of urine, blood, hartihorn, &c. as may be exemplify'd.
by mixing any of thele with ^qua fortls, fpirit of lalt, oil of vitriol,
or the like acid liquors. Whence, by the vvay, we may fee, that thofe
Galenifts miftake, who afcribe the virtues of fpirit of hartfhorn, and
of urine, only to their tenuity of parts, brisknefs of motion, and the
like- properties •, that they might not feem obliged to the chymifts for
Ibuleful a notion, as that of the contrariety of acids and alkalies.
The other principal means by which acids m.ay be mortified, is, by
being iheath'd ;, for an acid corpufcle may lofe its power of cutting or
pricking, either by having its figure fpoiled by the aftion of a ftrong
and manifeft alkali ^ or e lie by being covered in a porous body, that,
perhaps, is endowed with no taft, or any other manifeft quality. Of
this way of mortifying acids, chymical operations afford us many
inftances ^ as when minium deftroys the acidity of fpirit of vinegar,
chalk that of ^qua fortis, and Lapis Calamimrls that of fpirit of lalt,
andevenof fpirit of nitre. And I the rather mention Lapis Calaminaris,
becaufe its qualities are lefs known to phyficians, and the generality of
chymifts ^ and becaufe it fupplies me with an argument, to prove that
acids may be rather ilieathed than deftroyed, by the bodies thatfilently
mortify them. For, as Glauber juftly obferves, acid fpirits may, by
the force of fire in diftillatlon, be driven out of that ftone very much
dephlegmed, and ftronger than before.
I know it may be here objected, that the mortifiGatlon of acids- is
performed by a manifeft quality % and therefore proves nothing in favour
of fpecific medicinesr But to this I anfwer, firft, that the power of
mortifying acids, by ftieathing them, or by abforption, is none of thafe
qualities, whether firft, fecond, or third, that the Galcnifls allow in
medicines ^ tho' their fufhciency tocure difeafes, has been, and ftill is
urged by many, againft the fpecific virtues of remedies. Secondly, that
it is an unhappy and dangerous miftake, that fo many learned mocfern
phyficians iliould take it for granted, that if a medicine be endowed with
a manifeft quality, its good or ill elfe£t may be afcribed to that quality,
v/hether it be acid or alkaline;, for there is a confiderable difference, as
various trials have affured me, between one acid and another, aad
between one alkali and another : 'tis fit, therefore, todiftinguifh betwixt
an acid, as merely fuch, and the- peculiar modification that may belong
tQthatjicid^
Thus-j tho.' all acid menftruaj. that. I know, of, will, if
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they be well dephlegmed, dilTolve copper ^ yet Aijua Ecgisj that diilolves Medicine.
ijot only copper, but gold, will not touch filver -^ as, on the other fide, 'v.^"^/*""-^
Aquafortis will not, of it ielf, dilTolve gold •, but if you give it a new
modificationj by adding to it common Ipirit of ialt, which, as I have
often found, leaves that metal entire, the j4quafortis will eafily. diffblve
it. Nay, a different modification may not only caufe a dilTerence between acids, but what' would commonly be called a contrariety :, --for
ipirit of fait will precipitate f.lver, which Aquafortis has diliolv'd ^
andfpirit of nitre not only precipitates an antimonial pov/der out of'
that odd fubftance, butter of antimony, but does. it with a flirprizing
confliftj tumult, and elfervefcence ^ yet this butter of antimony is fo
highly acid, that a little quantity of it turns a confiUerable one of
water fo four, that many chymifts call fuch a mi^'dT^ eAcetum Phllofs' fhorum.
To apply all this to the propos'd obje£lion j I at firft plainly intimated, that a fpecific medicinemightfometimes operate, in part, by a
manifefl quality, tiio'the good effeft it produced, were not due, barely
to the kind or degree of that manifeft quality, but to fomewhat
fuperadded, upon which its fpecific virtue, in a particular difeafe, depends. And, accordingly^, it may be faid, that as there are feveral
kinds of acids and alkalies, too, 'tis not every acid that will be mortified by every alkali, and thereby have its effe£l:s deftroyed -^ which may
be illuftrated from hence, that tho' v/hen copper is dilTolved in yU^v.-i
fortis, 'tis poflible, by the help of mere chalk, skilfully applied, to
make the menftruum let go the corpufcles of the metal •, yet if, upon
fuch a high coloured folution of copper, you Hiall pour a due qmniity of
fpirit of urine, or the like volatile alkali, tho' there will prefently enfue a great confiift, and manifefl: ebullition, with nolle and numberlefs Bubble?,
yet between thefe hoftile falts, a multitude of the acid corpufcles of
the Aqua fortis will not be fo mortified, as- to let go the metal; but the ■
folution, varying its colour,. will acquire a deeper than before.
And when I confider the differences to be found between vinegar, alum^
cryflals of tartar, juice of ■leramoii'?, juice of barberries, theelfential
falts of four plants, &c. I am apt to think, that nature, in diforder, raay
produce, in a difeaied body, acids of feveral Ibrt?, which are not particularly known to us •, and that fome of thefe may have fuch a peculiar
difpofition, that our. common alkalies will prove unable to dillblve
thi-m-, which yet may be conqucr''d by flieathing them with fome
appropriated, or peculiarly modified corpufcles of a fpecific remedy o
This may be illuffratcdi from hence, that tho' neither fpirit of vine^iar,
Ipirit of fait, nor oil of vitriol, would, as fi\r as I Iiave try'd, dilfjlve
a ftone taken out of a man's body ; yet Ipirit of nitre, wliich leaves
untouch'd fome bodies that oil of vitriol will diffolve, would readily
xsrork upon it, and thereby lofe its corrcfivenefs. .
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Me ^iciNE. There are two things that I would have remarked, before I leave
i^^^.^^^^^'-^^^ this lubjeft. One of them is, that preternatural acids not only dilafFed the body, whiift they continue lenfibly acid j but, in many cafes
create diftempers, whereof moft men would think them the remedies.
For, tho' acids be reputed to have an incifive and refolutive virtue, and
are, therefore, prefcribed to cut tough phlegm, and to dilTolve coagulated
blood; yet, as I readily grant this virtue to acids in fome cafes, io'
there are others, wherein 1 greatly fufpe£t, that obftruftions, and their
confequent difeafes, may be occafioned by the fame •, as they coagulate
ibme fluids in the body, which are thereby rendred unfit to pafs with
the reft of the blood, thro' the fmaller velTels and ftrainers of it.
This I lliall exemplify by the coagulation produced, by adding fpirit
of fait to the white of an egg, reduced to an aqueous confiftence j
and the like may be eafily effefted in milk, which not only fpeedily
curdles with fpirit of fait, but, as is vulgarly known, with runnet, juice
of lemmons, cfrc. And experiments, purpofely made, have ihewn, that
if fome acids be conveyed immediately into the mafs of blood, they
will coagulate that fluid it lelf, whiift it continues in the veffels of
living animals.
The other particular I defire fhould be here obferved, is, that tho'
acid corpufcles are, by fome modern phyficians and chymifts, fuppos'd
hurtful, both in the blood, and feveral folid parts of the body ^ and
tho' fome ingenious men impute almoft all difeafes to the bad effefts of
acids ; yet 1 am very inclinable to think, that many difeafes and ill
fymptoms proceed from corpufcles, that, whether of a faline nature,
or not, differ from acids properly fo called. For bodies may, as 'twere,
refult from the combination of acids with other lliliae particles, that
much alter their nature. Thus, fpirit of fait will, with Ipirit of urine,
compofe a kind of fal-armoniac •, and fpirit of nitre, with fait of tartar
diffolv'd in common water, will con-coagulate into falt-petre, or a body
exceedingly like it ; and the fame fpirit of nitre, or jiqua fortis^ with
fpirit of urine, or of blood, or the like, will afford a very fufible fait,
very different from either of the ingredients, before their conjunflion.
And 'tis vulgarly known, that oil of vitriol, and oil of tartar /J^r ^f//^uhmy produce, by their coalition, Tartarum vltriolatum-^ in which, both
tiie acid and the alkali are very much infringed-, the third body produced greatly differing from either of the liquors. And confidering how
many different forts of corpufcles nature may have tbrm'd, that, without being acid, may yet have notable and pernicious effeds upon the
blood, or fome particular folid of the body ; it feems probable, that
other qualities are required, to mortify or difable thele morbific corpufcles, than a contrariety to acid ialts-, and, confequently, that a
medicine, whofe pirts are peculiarly fitted to corred, or enervate a
particular fort that is noxious, may deferve the name of a fpecific.
But
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But further, as various coagulations may be made in the body by Medicine.'
faline corpufcles, mauifeftly acid, lb others are producible by cor- v^r-^V^'^W
pufcles, whether faline in taft or no, that are not manifeftly acid,
but, perhaps, of a contrary nature -^ which obfervation, the' ufually
overlook'd by phyficians, is, in my opinion, of no fmall importance, and
therefore may deferve to be more fully made out. I have, fometim.e?,
prepar'd a liquor, that was nor, in taft, either acid or urinous ^
whereto having put a moderate proportion of diitilfd liquor, which
alfo was, in tall, neither acid, urinous, or lixiviou?^ it would, in a
few minutes time, be coagulated into fo firm a body, that, tho' the
open wide-mouth'd veffel, that contain'd it, was held with its orifice
downwards, nothing would fall ojat thereat.
And if, upon a certain folution, Ibme fpirit of urine, or another
volatile alkali, be let fall, there will prefently be produc'd a gelly,
whofe conlifience, and colour, may make it ealily miftaken for common boil'd ftarch.
The like gelly, but more tranfparent, I have alfo made without the ■
help of any thing fenfibly acid, or urinous..
And,
to fatisfy fome
virtuofi, 1 have Ihew'd them, to their furprize, a lubftance which f could
prefently prepare, without urine, or any volatile alkali, that would,
immediately coagulate about twice its weight of highly reftified, and.
inflammable fpirit of wine, into a folid mafs.
And, to manifeft that 'tis not requlfite that a liquor be fenfibly acid,,,
to coagulate an animal lubftance, as I lately obfervM the fpirit of fait
did the white of an egg, highly redified fpirit of wine will do the
fame thing as well, if not better.
PROP.

III.

A ffecific may prove ferviceable, by precipitating the peccant matter out cf tl;j/
blood, or other fluid of the body.

Tho' precipitation be frequently a confequence of the mortification
of acids, or of alkalies, by corpufcles of a contrary quality, yet L
thought fit to fay fomething of it a-part ^ becaufe I have obferv'd, that:
fbme acids and alkalies may be put together, without cauling any
precipitation by their contrariety : and, on the other fide, that variousprecipitations may be produced, where there does not appear any hoflility ; though, t know, this etfe^l is often thought a ilifficient argu*
ment of a preceding confiift of acids and alkalies; but that fliould be.:
prov'd by collateral experiments.
To proceed to our own examples. I know feveral urinous fpirit^T
that will mix with acid menftrua, without any manifeft confli£V or precipitation*, and, on the other hand, fome acids and alkalies, that will;
make a manifeft confiid by their mutual re-aftion,. yet, if mingled in a
juft proportion, _ thers. will be. a manifeft coalition^^ inftead of a precipitations.
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Medicine, tation;, as may be eKempliaed in certain quantities of fpirit of fal-ar°
'^^'^/'^^-J.moniac, made with fait of tartar, or pot-allies, and fpirit of nitre, or
<^-4cjiui fortis\ and alfo by fpirit ef urine, and fpirit of fait, mix'd in a
certain proportion ;, whereby they convene into corpufcles, for the making
■</f lal-armoniac, which the phlegm of thofe licjuors will keep fwimming.
i3ut, what makes mofc for my prefent purpole, there may be precipitations, where no tumult, or contrariety, appears^ as when filver, being
diirolv'd in Aqua fortls, and the menftruum diluted with 30 or 40 parts
of diftilfd water, if clean plates of copper be immers'd in the folu-tion, the filver will be very flowly precipitated out of it, in the
form, not of a calx, confifting of metalline and faline parts incorporated together, but in the form of pure ihining fcales of filver, almofl
rke the white and glittering fcales of fome fmall fiHi. There is, alfo,
a way, by which I have brought diilolvM gold to fettle about a body
"iufpended ill its folution, in the form of a fine, and a high-colout'd calx
of pare gold. But you may have an inftance of filent precipitation,
'by rubbing a little, either of Roman or Di^^rz./^; vitriol, upon a newly
whetted blade of a kni e, moiften'd with watery for the fi eel will thus
■immediately be overlaid with a reddifii fubftance, which, by its colour,
tind other figns, appears to be manifeflly cupreous. And 'tis not only out
•cvf Iblutions, made with acids, that bodies may be thus precipitated;
for, upon fearch, I have found, that ttiere are, in nature, precipitants
•capable of filent !y precipitating fome bodies, diffolv'd in urinou-;, or
other, not acid, menftrua.
It may, indeed, be juftly fufpe^Ved, that
*iiich prex:ipitatioiTS are dangerous, by producing heterogeneous corpufcles in the blood, that may prove too heavy, er grofs, to be evacuated. And I look upon this as a fafpicion to fatisfy which 'twere fit
to co.ifult experience-, bur, in tiie mean time, it may be repreiented,
T. That tho' fbmie inconveniciicies mny happen from the bulk of the
■precipitated corpufcles, yet this miay be much inferior to the danger
threatned by the over-active, and hoftile particles, that produced, or
fomented the difeafe.
2. lliat'tis not necelfary all' concretions fhould confifl of corpufcles, too
'large tQ/be thrown our at the mafs of blood*, for, we lee, that tlony
matter, which, as the chymical analyfis of it Hie v, is of a very compound ii'itu'T, may be cai'ry'd ro all parts of the body. 1 knew a
']idy, who had a iloaa taken out of the lower part of her tongue.
And phyfician^, who prefcribe large quan iries of mineral waters, im"pVegnated wich ii-onj-it^ J fc(6nd- thofe o^ "funbridgc to b?, and with
■■•?u!phur, fuch as fome' of the 5-^?/j waters ulually are, build their expectations ofa cure from them, upon a llippofit-on that they are carried into th2 mafs of blood, and innermoft p^ts of the body.
3. That yet precipitations may, poffibly, be made of matter, contain'd in the blood, by miedicires that do v.ot get into the mafs of it.
Phyfi'ia r,s, fometimes, give crude fteel in fubftance, as well as prepared,
to obrund the acidities 01 the blood, tho' the metalline corpufcles, all
in
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all probability, do not pafs into the mafs of that fluid, but are wrought Medicin?.'
upon by the matter, that, in its circulation, is thrown into the Itomach L-^^^V^^W
and guts ^ which appear to be the feat of the operation of chalybeates,
from the blacknels they give to the excrements of the lower belly :
but if they will have it, that prepared fteel, for inftance, calcin'd with
fulphur, palfes thro' the pores of the inteftines, or the fine la£leal
velTels, into the mats of blood i^ 'twill be obvious to demand, why nature lliould not be able to expel precipitated corpufcles, at the fame
orifices, where fuch compounded concretions as thofe ot fulphur and
that metal can enter.
4. That it may, with fome appearance of reafon, be faid, experience
has already been confulted about the expediency of employing precipitating medicines. For, not to urge that the learned Sennertm feems to
intimate, that fometimes the febrile matter may be precipitated out
of the blood j Kergerm vtxs folemnly declares, that, in the fpace of
fourteen years, he cured above a thoufand of fevers, without bleeding,
purging, fweating, &c. by a fingle precipating remedy, and that univerfally, with all imaginable ^i^^^ and lafety. I endeavour'd, indeed,
to obtain from Germany a confirmation of this matter of faft, but did
not receive it •, 1 find, however, that One of the emperor's phyficians,
-declares himfelf inclin'd to believe it true.
But I can more eafily (iippofe, that great, and defireable changes
'may be wrought in the fluid parts of the body by appropriated precipitants, if it be true, as it is unariimoufly taught by a multitude of
phyficians, that many difeafes are caufed by a putrefaction of the
blood, and other animal fluids. For there is, in nature, a certain fub"iftance, or medicinal liquor, fo powerful an enemy to putrefadion^ that
'when a few grains, or drops of it, were put into a confiderable quantity of water, that had been kept till it fliunk as ftrong, and offenfively, as carrion, (tho' it ftill remain'd tranfparent) and diffufed, by
agitation,thrOugh it, precipitated therein a very fmall and light feculency,
which being remov'd, the remaining liquor was quite freed from all ill
fcent-, nor did I obferve, that the feculency it felf retained any. And,
which is furprizing, all this was done in a very few minutes, by a very
fmall proportion of a precipitant, whofe tafl: was not at all either
bitter, or acid, or urinous, or lixivious -^ which are circumftances that
may afford confiderable hints to fagacious inquirers.
PROP.

IV.

The fpecific may fecuUarly flrengthen and chert ft) the heart ^ and^ by that meanSy
or otherrvifcj relieve the ^art afe^cd.

This obfervation can fcarce be made good, without entering into that
important and perplexed controverfy, whether any medicines have a
fympathy with the head, heart, liver, c^c. and, upon that account.
Vol. III.
Ccc c
de-
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Medicine, deferve the name of cephalic cordial, hepatic, &c. or to fpeak more
^,^?^V"%J clearly, whether there be any medicines, that, in a peculiar manner,
do good to this or that particular internal part of the body. In this
difpute the affirmative has been held, tho' I doubt upon (lender grounds,
in moft of the phyfical fchools, for feveral ages. But, in our times,
many maintain the negative, and even deride the opinion they have
forfaken. Some of them obje^l:, in a triumphant ftile, that 'tis ridiculous tofancy fuch a fympathy betwixt a dead medicine and the parts
of a living body ^ as if a phyfician could fend a drug of an errand, to
fingle out a particular part among a multitude of others, and do it
good offices.
But, notwithftanding this, 1 think it very poffible, that a medicine
may fo far refpe^t a particular part, as tho' not to prove beneficial to
that only, yet to be ferviceable to it in a peculiar manner or degree :
and this, I conceive, may happen upon one, or more, of the following accounts.
And, I. when 1 confider, that the firm parts of the body, as the
heart, brain, liver, kidneys, c^c. have each its particular ftru£lure,
wherein it differs from another *, and probably the fluids alfo, as the
blood, gall, lympha, ^c. have their feveral textures •, it feems piobabl« to me, that the corpufcles of a medicine, dilTolv'd in the ftomach,
and carry'd round by the liquors of the body, may, according to their
determinate ihape, fize, ftiffnefs, flexibility, motion, c^c. be much more
fit to lodge in one part of the body than the reft, and, thereby afTociating v/ith its fibres, fupply it with fuch congruous particles as it
either wants, or may prove beneficial to it, by re-eftabliflilng or
ftrengthening its tone. And by this corroboration, the part may be
enabled to refift the hofl;ilities of morbific matter, which phyficians
frequently oblerve to be thrown by the more vigorous parts upon
fuch as are weak or diftempered \ as is manifeft in perfons fubje£l to
the gout, in whom peccant humours are very apt, upon feveral occa lions, to be tranflated from the nobler parts ^ if thofe be robuft,
upon the debilitated joints : on which fcote, the gout, if it be well
snanaged, is not, without reafon, thought conducive to long life. Thus
I knew a phyfician, who had fuch a peculiar indifpofition in his jaw,
that tho' he could ufe wines of feveral forts, without inconvenience,
yet the dsinking of a very little brandy, would foon give him the
tooth-ach.
But I proceed to fliew and illufl:rate, how the fitnefs of fome medicinal corpufcles, may enable them to alTociate with thofe of the part
they are to affeil. We fee, frdm what happens in nutrition, efpecially in
Hhat of fucking children, that a Angle aliment, as milk, affords, befides
various excrem-ents, fuch as the groffer feces of the guts, and the more
fluid ones of the bladder, the nofe, the cuticular pores, drc. a great number of corpufcles that are detained and afiimilated by parts of differe-.tt
J^ruduresj as the brain, the heart, the bones, (^c. fince, otherwife, tbefe
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parts could never be fo plentifully nourifhed by them, as dally to iii- Medicine.
create in all their dimenfions.
And feme parts, which in infants are L^^s-^^*^/*"^^
cartilaginous, in procefs of time become bony ^ a change not probably
referable to the bare exiccation, by the native heat of the body, increafing with age.
2. The friendly corpufcles of a fpecific medicine, may not only
confirm the good ftate of a determinate part, but greatly conduce to
reftore it to a found condition, when it is diftemper'd ^ and this by
two or three different means.
. „
And, firft, thofe particles may dlfpofe the morbific matter to be more
eafily and fafely expell'd j and that not barely as they may impregnate
the whole mafs of blood, and fo be carried by it, as well to many
other parts, as to that we now confider ^ but as their particular texture^
motion, cfrc. may, in a peculiar manner, refpeft that particular modification, which the peccant matter acquires, by being produced or harboured in that determinate part. And that the particular ftrudure of
an alfe£ted part, may very much diverfify the condition of a morbific
matter, I argue from hence, that phyficians declare, the petrifying
matter bred in the kidneys of a perfon fubjed to the ftone, to be reddilh
or yellowifh ^ but when in the bladder, white, or of a light grey ^
and the ftones generated in the former part, to be more friable, or of a
flighter texture than thofe that have their origin in the bladder \ fome
of which are exceeding hard, efpecially in comparifon of fuch large
ones as I have had out of the bladder, or gall, of lufiy animals. The
difpofition then, that the corpufcles of the fpecific may give the blood,
or other liquor which conveys them, to aft as an appropriated menftruum, upon the peculiarly modify'd matter that obftrufts or difaffefls
the liver, for inftance, may enable the remedy to be very helpful to that
part, by preparing the morbific matter for expulfion. But it may alfo
affift the fame part in another capacity.
For, fecondly, it may fo work upon the fibres, and ftable portion of
the part affe£led, as both to enable and excite it to get rid of its enemy •,
as by giving firmnefs and firength to the fibres of the part, by contemperating, or correcting the immoderate heat, coldnefs, d"c. thereof^ by
mortifying the acid, or other heterogeneous particles, that are lodged
in the minute intervals of it, and, perhaps, even in the pores of its
fibres ; by allaying its convulfions, cramps, or other inordinare motions,
that hinder it from performing its proper funftions^ and, laftly, by
relaxing or widening the pores, according to the exigency of the work
to be performed. . And, havir.g thus prepared the matter to be expelfd,
and difpofedihe part to expel it, this may then alfo be excited to its
office, by the fame particles irritating the fibres, or motive organs, or
ftimulating them, to disburden the matter that offends it. ""Thus a
very fmall dole of cantharides, is known capable of making the bladder forcibly difcharge it felf of urine-, and often at the fame time to
C c c c 2
expel
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Medicine, expel the land, gravel, fmall ftoiies, and other excrementitious matter;,-,
Lx>^^/*%vJ that before molefted it.
And hence we may anfwer an objeftion, formerly mentioned againft .
fpecific medicines.
For here we have a medicine, tho' a dangerous oue^
whofe corpufcles are fo peculiarly adapted to the bladder, and urinary.
organs, that tho' when got into the mafs of blood, they are carried
by it indilcrimlnately to all parts of the body •, yet often, without mani=feftly difordering the reft, they exceedingly affed and irritate the.
bladder alone. \t may here be objected, that the firft of our three,
ways, contrary
in wh^'ch tovvcthe
faylecond
a particular
part may
be alTifted
by a fpecific,
leems
; the former
tending
to corroborate,
and .
the latter to relax and irritate it. But I anfvver, that fince the part ,
may be fometimes
in a natural, and fometimes
in a preter-natural
flate-, in the former a medicine will deferve to be call'd appropriate,
from keeping It found, which is moft properly done by ftrengthening
It ^ and in the latter, merit the title of a fpecific, becaufe it helps to
reftore it to a ftate of foundnefs.
And, again \ tho' to efFeft this recovery, 'tis often very expedient, that the medicine procure an evacuation
of lome peccant matter, yet that evacuation is frequently much promoted and facilitated, by ftrengthening the part, fo as to enable it
to disburden it felf. And the fame medicine may contain and communicate to the blood, corpuicles of fuch different fhapes, fizes, motions,
C^c. as fucceflively to relieve the part by both thefe means. Thus, phyficians obferve, that rhubarb not only purges the- live^ of choler, by its
tine, laxative parts, but by its more earthy, aftringent corpufcles,
ftrengthens the tone of that part.
1 might add, that. In fome cafes,
this very corroboration of a diftemper'd part may reftore it to foundnefs ^
there being fome difeafes of fuch a nature, that they could not fubfift
in the affefted part, unlefs thro' its debility, and the confequences
thereof, it were fubjeft to admit, from time to time, frefti recruits of
peccant matter to foment the diforder.
And, in fuch diftempers, if
the ftru8:ure and tone of the part be re-eftablifhed by the operation of
the fpecific, Its acquired vigour will enable it to reiift the. entrance of
new fupplies of peccant matter, and to return them Into the mafs of
blood, to be thence difcharged by the common fhores of the body.
In the mean time, nature will be able, by degrees, to fubdue, diilipate,
or otherwife difpofe of that little portion of morbific matter that was
lodg'd in the difeafed part.
We have not hitherto produced any example of the peculiar refpe^V
of a fpecific, to a determinate, difafFeiled part, apparently fo incredible,
as that a heavy, ftony fubftance, being, in fmall quantity, taken at the
mouth, Ihould manifeftly contribute to the cure of a broken bone,
in the extreme parts of the body •, yet, not to urge the teftimony of
chymical writers, I remember ?iGerman phyfician, who was famous for
great cures, related wonders of that ftone called Ofieocolla, efpecially if
improved by a skilful preparation, which he communicated to But
me.
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But without preparation, the judicious HUdanm greatly commends it^ Medicinf;
upon his own obfervation, for very fuddenly breeding a Callus iu (.^"^^y^^xJ
fractures.
PRO

P.

V.

ji fpccific may have its cffeEt^ by ^roducwg /;z the mafs of blood a difpojition to
enable nature^ by correUing^ expellwgj &c. to furmount the caufe of the difeafe.

Whoever narrowly confiders the praftice ojthe moft fuccefsful moderrj
phyficians, will find that their prefcriptions are, in general, founded upon
a fuppofition, that a great part of difeafes depend chiefly upon the
vitiated
fluid to aconftitution
found ftate. of the blood, and; their" xure upon reftoring that
Now this advantageous change of the blood may be effefted by a
fpecific, leveral ways ^ and, particularly, firft, .by furnifning the blood
with fome fort of adive corpufcles, necefTary to ferment it, or excite
an ufeful commotion, or agitation therein. I do not here defign to
examine, whether the mafs of blood, contained within the vefTels of a
living man, is capable of a ftrift and proper fermentation; and therefore 1have employed the word commotion, for fuch as diflike the other^
But as fermentation is become a general term, I fhall not fcruple to
ufe t, after having premifed, that becaufe many modern phyficianSj,^
efpe 'ally lince the learned Dr. l^/7/?;j^s notions came to be in requeft,
hav. fuppofed fevers and agues to confift in vitious fermentations of
the
call b'ood-,
it ufeful.to diftingu'fli the fermentation I here mean, from theirs, I
Si' ICO, probably, then, there Is often a vitious fermentation of the
blood, there may alfo ibmetimes be a want of fermentation, or a certain
fluggifhnefs ', upon whofe account, either the brisk, inteftine agitation,
that fluid ought to have in healthful perfbns, or a due quicknefs of
circulation is wanting ; upon which fluggifh ftate of the blood, if it
prove obftinate and lafting, feveral diftempers are ufually confequent.
There are, indeed, various medicines, fuch as aromatrcs and fpirituous
liquors, diftilled from fermented vegetables, fometimes fuccefsfuUy
employed to correft this dull dlfpofition of the blood ; but as thefe
prove very hot, there will be (everal conftituti ons, and particular ,clrcumftances wherein they may do more harm by the'r immoderate
heat, than good by their fpirituofity. Belides, the fluggiflmefs of the
blood may fometimes proceed from caufes, that this fort of hoc
medicines wHI not correal. I remember, that having moderately dry'd
and powder'd a parcel of human blood, a vinous fpirit totally inflammable, would not in many hours make a folution of ir, or draw a
red tinfture from it •, but a well redifted urinous fpirit grew red upon
it, in lefs than the tenth, or perhaps the twentieth part of that time.
A
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Mf-dicinh, a rpecific medicine may, therefore, abound in corpufcles of fuch a
L,„^'=^..'*^'W nature, as, wi-thout dangeroufly heating tlie blood, to difTolve thofe
particles that render it vilcid, ropy, or Ipiritiels ^ and alfo, by enlivening the whole mafs, and putting it into a more brisk and kindly agitation, thereby fit it to throw off luch heterogeneous parts, or recrements,
as were blended with it before ^ whence 'twill again freely pafs along
the finer vellels of the body.
That a fpecific may perform this, will be more eafily allowed, after
confidering that the generality of phyficians acknowledge, there are
feveral cordials, fomc of which they ftile temperate, and others cold :
and 'tis very poiliblc, that \he corpufcles, which render the blood thick
andfluggilh, may not be of a cold nature, but of a hot •, and therefore
may have their efFeds rather promoted than deflroyed by hot remedies. Thus, as we formerly faid, if to the white of an egg you put a
certain proportion of well reftified fpirit of wine ^ inftead of dellroying the vifcojfity of the liquor, it will curdle a good part of it, and
thereby produce a body far more remote from thinnefs and fluidity than
it was before. And I remember I once made afiuggifh vegetable liquor,
which prefently, by the addition of a little fpirit of wine, became furprizingly vifcous and ropy.
2. Another means, whereby a fpecific may "befriend the mafs of
blood is, by giving it the wanted dilatation or tenuity. This fecond way,
indeed, is of kin to the firft, but different from it •, becaufe in that
tha thing principally confidered was, the fermentation or agitation of
the blood', but this chiefly refpeds the confidence of it ; a particular of great importance to health: for if the blood be too th'cv, as
often happens, it cannot pafs fo freely and readily as it ought, ':hio'
the capillary- velTels ; which thence become gradually obftrudled, and
the circulation retarded. "And, on the other lide, if the blood be too
tliin, and efpecially if too vehemently agitated, 'tis apt to make its way
oat of the veffels, and produce hemorrhages, or other bad effeftt, that
ufually attend the extravaiation of the blood •, which happening in
fo warm a place as a living human body, that fluid is very apt to
putrefy, and thereby produce impoftumes , and feveral dangerous
Symptoms.
■iNow a fpecific medicine may remedy this faulty confiflerxe of the
" blood, by furnifl-iing it with corpufcles, fitted by their figure, bulk,
motion, ^<:. to difable thoie that make the blood grofs ; or elfe to cut
or divide the parts of the blood it felf, and fo difpofe them to a greater
- fluidity.
It may alfo produce in it fuch pores, as will give admiffion
to thefubtile etherial matter, that abounds in the atmofphere, whereby
the blood may be rarliied.
And, on the other hand, when the blood
is too thin, as not only fome difeafes, but fome medicines too, efpecially aloes, often make it; a fpecific may reduce it to a good confifl;cncej either by furnifliing it with corpufcles, apt to combine with the
nature
iecive ones, that did too much attenuate it before^ or by helping'
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nature to expel thofe bufy particles by infenfible tranlpiration, or feme Medicinf.
other eafy way.
^
Uk^^^^v^'^^^
3. There is yet another manner wherein a fpecific may conduce to
rectify the ftate of the blood j and that is by fo working on the heart,
as to make it advantageoufly regulate the tranimiffioa of that fluid
thro' it.
That a fpecific may peculiarly befriend a particular part, and confequently the heart, is granted by the generality of phyficians, who
think themfelves polIelTed of many cordials, as they call them •, and
we have already {hewn it poffible: 'tis, therefore, allowable to fuppofe,
that the parts of a fpecific may either diffolve Ibme particles they
meet with in the heart, by which that noble vifcus is, by irritation,
or otberwife, difturbed in the regularity of its dilatations and contraftions •, or fo corroborate the fibres, or moving organs of it, as to
difpofe it to moderate the circulation of the blood that paifts thro'
it in the moft advantageous manner. And that the difpofition. of the
heart, even when men have no lenfe of it in the part it felf, may be
of moment as to health and ficknefs, appears credible ^ lince a living
human body, is not a mere lump of fieili, feones, c^c. but an exquificely
well-contrived machine, whofe parts are eafily let on v^:ork by proper,
tho' very minute agents ^ and by their aftion upon one another, perform
far greater things, than can be expe£led from the bare energy of the
agents that firft put them into motion : whence, the difpofition of the
heart being, tho' perhaps infenfibly, changed, it may produce a remarkable alteration in the motions of the blood, and its paffage thuo' that
part, in point of quantity, celerity, or both.
How much this change in the circulation mtiy, in many cafes, condace to licknefs or recovery, will partly appear by the effefts ot
vehement, or durable pafli-ons of the mind. Thus 'tis obferved, that in a
deep forrow, which, in a manner, ftraitens the pafiages of tlie hearr^,
the blood is too fparingly difpenfed, and the enlivening fpiiits are not
generated in fufficient plenty. The blood is hereby, alio, fo difpirited
as, in thefe parts of Europe, to difpofe the body to the fcurvy, which
either produces or irritates feveral other difeafes. Thus, again, the
paiHon of iliame often fuddenly alters the motion of the blood, and
makes it fwell the little velTcls that lie under the cuticula of the face,
and fometimes other parts. The like eifeft I have ieen produced by
a great and fudden joy. And tho' its oppofite paiHon, grief, has been
ufually obferved to deaden the appetite to meat :^ yet fo much depends
upon a regular tranfmiiiion of the blood, that joy has been found in
feveral perfons, and I have known an eminent infiance of it, very
much to lefTen hunger : which elFed M. des Cartes ingenioufiy attempt:J
to account for, from the varied dilatation and motions of the heart.
And it feems not abfurd, that the like motions may be c^^.us'd by the
corpufcles of a fpecific medicine, which, by alfecting the fibres of the
i^eart, after the manner of joy, may produce in it fuch amicab'etations
dila-
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Medicine, tations and contraftions, as flow from the agreeable paiTions. And, what
L'i^v'^-' favours this conjefture, a lady of my acquaintance lias complained to
me, that the fcent of perfumed gloves makes the blood liy to her
face, and long continue to tinge it, in the nature of a bluih.
In this manner, then, a fpecific, by peculiarly aifeiling the heart, may
sireatly contribute to introduce, or re-eftablilh, a healthy cralis in the
blood', which, being thus redifted and invigorated, may both befriend
the body in general, and conduce to remove fome particular difeales,
by ftrengthening, and, perhaps too, exciting the particular part, in
which the peccant matter refides, to fubdue or expel as much of it as
it already harbours, and to refi-ft the acceffiou of more. And the
blood being thus brought to a good ftate, and the folid parts corrobo- 1
rated,
the fpecific
that produces
thel'e
eiftib,
laid to cure
fome particular
difeafes,
which only
continue
by may
being be
frequently
fup^ly'd with vitious matter from the blood in its circulation.
PROP.

VI.

Jjd Jpecific remedy may mite its particles with thofe of the peccant matter^ and
thereby confiittite fome difercnt fuhfiance, to be eafily throun cff, or fajely
continued in the body.

This I take to be one of the moft proper and genuine methods of
operation in fpecific medicines ^ becaufe an effed is iiere produced, either without the alfiftance, or beyond the mere power o» the maniteft
qualities of the remedy, and a cure, or r^liefj ufuaily obtaia'd without violence, torture, or diforder.
This manner of working in a fpecific medicine, is of near affinity
with one or two of thofe formerly mentioned •, but different from them
in fome particulars, as »will appear hereafter. Sometimes, when a
certain kind of acid has im.pregnated the blood, or lodg'd it felf
in fome folid part of the body, the corpufcles of a fpecific may,
without any fenfible conflid, be lb qualified, as to make coalitions with
the particles of the peccant acid^ and, with them, conftitute little
concretions, which, differing from the minute parts of the acid, either
in bulk, figure, folid'ty, ftiffnefs, motion, or in two, or more of thele,
may become quite of another nature, and much more innocent than
'the acid itfelF, before it was thus correded. We are furniihed with
a notable illuftration hereofj by digefting Aqua fortts with an equal, or
double weight of inflam-m.able fpirit ^ for, by this means, I found,
that.Mghly acid liquor fo chan^^M, as not to retain any fenfible corrofivencfs •, and to exchange its piercing fcent, and great acidity, for an
inoffenfive, pleafant fmell, and a grateful, and a^lually fweetifii taft.
Which brings into my mind the praftice of a prefident of the famous
college at London, who, as himfelf told me, uled to relieve a patient
dofe
of very great quality, of nephritic torments, by giving her a large
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dofe -of an inflammable fpirit. But fpirit of wine, by its elfeas upon Medicine.
acid menftrua, wherewith I mix'd and digefted it, ap- ^..^^V'^'^^J
leveralnotother
pears
to work upon them uniformly, as they are all of them acids,
but ditterently, according to the nature and proportion of the acid
corpufcles, with which the vinous fpirits alTociate.
And to ihew, that this change and contemperation of the menftruum,
by the fpirit of wine, is producM rather by a peculiar fitnefs of the
convening corpufcles of both, than by the contrariety that the vinous
fpirit has to the Aquafortis, as an acid ^ I iliall add, that pure fpirit of
wine, mix'd in a due proportion with highly reftiiied fpirit ot urine,
will greatly abate its cauftic property, and with it compofe a fait much
more moderate than the fpirit *, and which, being fublimed, or rather
reduced into a liquor, affords an excellent mixture, in fome fevers and
other difeafes as a medicine : and, with a fmall skilful alteration, it is of
great ufe in many chymical experiments as a menftruum.
A few grains of the glafs of antimony, made without addition, being
taken inwardly, will vehemently both vomit and purge ^ and tho'wine,
if well impregnated with its corpufcles, proves a violent emetic and
cathartic; yet if fpirit of vinegar, that is, of degenerated wine, be,
for a competent time, digefted upon the glafs finely powder'd, and
when the liquor is fufficiently impregnated with the particles thereof,
abftraded from it, there will thence arife a multitude of minute concretions, of whicli many grains may be given, without ordinarily
provoking either vomit or ftool. All mortifications, therefore, ufefully
made by medicines, need not be of acids ; fince we here tee, that:
acids themfelves may prove corredors: and, perhaps, it is by fuch
kind of combination, that fome polfons are fubdued. i fufpe£l that it
may as probably be upon this account, as upon any hitherto offered,
that a man, ftung with a fccrpion, is cured by crufh^ng the animal
upon the hurt •, as an acquaintance of mine told me he try'd upon
himfelf:^ and a virtuofo upon a foldier, with good fuccefs. And,
confidering what a multitude and variety of figures, may fit fuch particular corpufcles to make coalitions, very different from both the
component parts, it feems probable, that in a patient's body there may
be m.^de between the corpufcles of the peccant matter, and thofe of
a medicine, fuch ufeful combinations, as to produce concretions innocent or beneficial.
When a particle of peccant matter comes to be affociated with one
of a fpecific medicine, that combination may alter it for the better,
not only by changing its magnitude and figure, but alfo by increafing
or leffening its ftiffnefs and folidity, and giving a new modification to
its motion; as will eafily appear from a little attention to the natural
confequences of the coalitions of bodies.
I might fhew, ex nbundamlj tliat the fmall concretions made by tJie
union of fome morbific, with fome medicinal corpufcles, may not-only
become innocent, but fometimes beneficial, by what happens to comm.6n '
I'OL, IlL
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Medicine, fubllmate, from a farther preparation;, for tho' this be a fubftance fo
Im{J<%'*^^s*> highly corrofive and mifchievous, that a few grains of it will kill a
man ; yet by making a coalefcence, with lefs than its weight of quickfilver, which is a body infipid and fcentlefs, the corrofive matter is
thereby fo alter'd and tamed, as to be turned into a kind of white,
taftlefs earth, call'd Mercurhu dulcis \ which, if skilfully prepared, and
given in the quantity of many grains, is not only innocent, but a very
good medicine •, and that, perhaps, in more cales than phyficians are
generally aware of.
And this may aiiord us a probable argument, to fhew, that, uotwithil:anding all the digeftions and changes a fpecific medicine undergoes in its paifage thro' the body, it may ftill prove falutary, when
k arrives at the part it fliould relieve. For, tho' the corpufcles of
the medicine iliould be confiderably chang'd by the way, yet 'tis poiTible
they may, by that very alteration, be made medicinal \ fince they may
thus be qualified, when they arrive at the part affefted, to combine
themfelves fiiriftly with fome corpufcles, whether morbific or others,
that they find there •, and with them compofe new concretions, of a
nature very friendly to the patient. Something analogous to this we
may obferve in afparagus, which being eaten, atfords ftore of particles,
that, mixing with thofe they meet with in the kidneys, or the bladder,
produce a new odour, very different both from that of mere urine,
and from that of the plant. Thus, alio, if good turpentine be taken
by the mouth, 'tis known, that, arriving at the kidneys and bladder,
it will mix its minute parts with thofe it meets with there \ whence
emerge corpufcles, that give the urine a very different fcent, from that
of either of the liquors ; for it often has a fragrancy like violets.
Before I conclude this fubjeft, it feems proper to take notice of a
difficulty, that may, in general, be objeded, to what has been hitherto
deliver'd. It mxight be faid, that my arguments and explanations all
along fappofe the fpecifics to be taken at the mouth \ while 'tis
known, that many external remedies are reckoned among fpecifics, which,
perhaps, do but barely touch the body, as is the cafe in amulets,
rings, c^c. But, we may take notice, that the confidence with, which,
many phyficians rejed, and fome of them deride external fpecifics,
feems built upon this, that the medicine cannot get into the boiy ;,
or, that in cafe it fhould have fome part of it fubtile enough to gain
admittance, that part muft be too fmill and inconfiderable, to produce
any fuch great change, as is neceffary to the expulfion of peccant
humours, and the conquering of a difeaie.
In anfvver to the former of tnefe fufpicions v 'tis certain, that the
Iiuman skin, tho' it feems an entire continued body, is really perforated,
with a great multitude, f.nd, perhaps, variety of little outlets, which
we call pores 1^ many whereof are vifible by good microfcopes, evea.
m the skin of dead animals-, and others are manifeftly iiiferr'd fj^oni:,
• the uuir.erous little drops thiit cove* the whole, iurface, of it, at the
•
"
firft-
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fiift eruption of fweat. And that thefe little perforations may prove Mf-djcixf,
iillets to the finer particles of medicines, externally apply'd, appears \,„,crW^^^
probable from feveral phenomena. Thus water will loak thro* tho
pores of a line biadder, and dilfolve fait of tartar, or white fugar,
contain'd in it. And 1 have prepared a certain liquor, whofe fumes,
tho' not agitated by heat, would quickly penetrate feveral membranes
of dead animals, and manifeftly work on metalline bodies wrapt up i\\
them. 'Tis a known thing, that quick-filver, outwardly applied in
ointments, girdles, (^c. will get in at the pores of the skin, and invade
the internal parts of the body ; and remain there longer, and, perhaps, operate more than the phyfician defired. And, when once the
effluvia of thefe external remedies have gained admittance at the
cuticular pores, 'tis not difficult to conceive how they may proceed
further : for underneath the cuticula, and clofe to it, there are fo
great a multitude of capillary velTels, that you can fcarce thruft a
fmall pin into any part, but the point will meet with and tear fome of
them •, as appears by a fmall drop of blood, that will ifTue out at the
little orifice thus made. To which inftance many others might be added,
to ihew the multitude, and branchings of the capillary veffels, that
lie immediately below the skin, and, for the moft part, carry blood,
tho' fome of them may contain other juices, and difcharge their recrements byfweat, or inlenfible tranfpiratioii. Now, thefe fine capillary
vefTels, having their cavities immediately continued with larger, and,
by their means, with greater ftill, which are branches of the largeft
of all, the corpufcles of the medicine, once got into the capillary,
may have an eafy paffage into the branches of the principal veins ;
andfo, by virtue of the circulation, come to be quickly mingled with
the mafs of blood, and thence conveyed to all the parts of the body.
Thus it has been often obierved, that arfenical amulets, worn upon
the breaft, tho' they fcarce touched the skin of that part, produced
terrible diforders in the heart, and feveral dangerous fyraptoms in
other parts of the body. And, 'tis recorded by credible authors, that
canthaiides, tho' only held in the hand, or carried in the pocket,
have tranfmitted their effluvia as far as the bladder, and there occafioned great pain, and other pernicious elTeds.
To the fecond objeftion againfl fpecific remedies, that if their effluvia could get entrance into the body, thefe are not efficacious enough
to have any confiderable effect upon any internal diieafe • I obferve,
firfl-, that the number of the corpufcles which pafs from the outward
medicine into the body, may be far greater, and, therefore, more confiderable, than mofl raeii are apt to think. This may be rendered
probable,
by the great
of odorous,
{"enfible expirations,
that multitudes
are continually
emitted,and,
for confequently,
a very long time
together, by arabergreafe, musk, civet, and much more by skilful compofitions of them. And, that alfo fubtile effluvia, even without the
ailiiiance of heat, may quickly penetrate membranes
^o plentifully,
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Medicine, as to a£fc on folid bodies contained therein, I have experimentally feen,
i,^<;;?^-'**=>^j and made appear to others.
Secondly, that the corpufcles of a medicine may retain their nature
and power of operation, notwithllandiug their being ftrained thro' the
skin. For mercury is often found in the torm of quick-filver, in the
dead bodies of fome men, who had been frequently anointed with mercurial unguents. And, by this means, a patient may be as violently
Calivated, as if he had fwallowed mercurial medicines. Thus I have
frequently obferved, that a little opium, mixed up with other ingredients for a plaifter, would, by outward application, take off the
acute pains of remoter internal parts.
And, laftly, that the corpufcles of a fpecific may, on leveral occafions, a£l: more powerfully, by getting in at the pores of the skin,
than if the remedy had been taken at the mouth •, becaufe its particles might, in the latter way, be divided, or greatly alter'd, by the
ferment of the ftomach, by their filtration in the inteltines, and
their long and winding pafXage thro' them and the lymphadu£ls, before
they arrive at the heart, to be mingled vv^ith the blood •, whilft the
corpufcles of an external fpecific, prefently after they are paft the
skin, get into the contiguous capillaries, and thence preiently pais into
the fluids, unalterM. Whence it appears, that thofe phyficians are
much miftaken, who think a topical medicine can, at beft, only relieve
the part it is apply'd to.
And, what is more extraordinary, bodies, outwardly apply'd, may
prove fpecifics for forae difeafes, for which, by the bare knowledge of their effects, when taken in at the mouth, they might feem
not fuited. Thus camphire fwallowed, is, in the dofe of a very
:few grains, a great heater of the blood •, and, in fome countries,,
extoll'd by phyficians in particular kinds of ill-conditioned fevers •, yet
it is outwardly apply'd to take off thofe rednelTes of the face, that
uire thought to proceed from a heat of blood, and ufed in ointments
againft burns. Thus, Ipirit of wine, which tho'fohot when drunk, iS'
a very good remedy in burns ^ efpecially if the part be enrly moiftned
therewith* Bread, that is counted fo moderate and well-temper'd an
iiliraeiit
whenin eaten,
if chew'd
and outwardly
confiderable
virtues
feveral has,
external
diforders.
And 1 knowapply'd,
an ancient
and
experienced phyfician, v»?ho ufes to purge fuch children as will ncceaiily be brought to fvallow medicines, by applying fomething tO'
their navels, that does not offend them by its colour, fmell, or griping.
And this hirnfelf, v(\vxq than once, contefs'd to me, is but an ordinary'
fiiiment, which mod men, and I among others, have fr3quen':ly take-i,
iinprepar\].
'Twere eafy to mention a- great many ex-teriTal fpecifics, from the
T^rritings of phyiicians ;, but I purpofely forbear it, becaufe, to fpeak
jri'eely, I fufpe£V that m.oft of thofe remedies, tlio' greatly extoll'd,^
■baYe be€ii bi^t little examined, by the perioris. who dpliYe;* tiiejr. And,
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k may fuffice for my prelent purpofe, toalledge a few inftances, that Medicine.'.
havefome
beenfriends.
recommended to me either by my own experience, or that '^-(y^V^J
of
I lived in the fame houfe with a learned and judicious perfon^ who^
being fubjeft to paralytic fits, and to be frequently tortur'd by violent
cramps, was ufually, on a fudden, relieved, by wearmg, or handling
the tooth of a true hippopotamus, or river-horle. And he affirm.ed
to me, that upon leaving off the ufe of it for any conhderable time,
either out of curiofity, or to latisfy fome friend, the fits would return,
with violence, upon him. I remember alio, that having my lelf been^
for fome years, frequently fubjeO: to cramps, and complaining of it to
a phyfician who had travelled into cold countries •, he told me, that
he had brought home with him fome rings, made of the true elk's
hoof, from a place where thofe animals are ufually employed •, and
that with thefe he had cured many of the cramp : one of them he
prefented me to make trial vvith^ which 1 the more willingly accepted,
becaufe he aiTured me, that feveral of them, fold for genuine, were
either counterfeit, or of no efficacy. And, tho' I did not find, that if
the cramp feized me in the calf of the leg, the ring would much
relieve me ^ yet when the fits were but moderate, and in other partj.-,
efpecially the hands, 1 found my lelf eas'd fo often, and fo fuddenly,
that I was at firft furprized at it j and ufed to have the remedy laid,
every night, by my bed-iide, to be ready upon occafion. And wh?.t feemed.
ftrange, I feveral times found, when the cramp feized my foot, or
my toes, the pain was quickly removed, the' I only apply'd the ring to
my finger.
An eminent phyfician, difcourfing with me concerning a patient of
his, that was fubjeft to a no^lurnal Incovtimnua urm& \ I told him of
an empyrical remedy, and which, at leaft, feemed fafe, tho- it iliould not
prove elYedual ; and it was only a fimple animal fubllance, to be worn
in a farfenet bag, next the skin \ fcr which the phyfician long afterwards gave me thanks, and told rne, he was furprized at the effect:
thereof^ but that he oblerved, when the patient had worn it, till:
probably the virtue began to decay, that is, till its elTiu via were aliriois*\
fpent, he found occafion for a frefii renredy.
\ do not affirm that thefe appenfa, any m,ore than other r^medie.^, ,
will always lijcceed ^ and I think one may aflign fome probable
reafons for the want of uniformity in their eiieOs.
But for my pre-^
fent argument if fufHces, that they fometimes fucceed •, fince that is
Ci^ough to iliew it pofTible, tliat- outward medicines may- operate upon.
inward difiempe:'5-.
A you')g lady wascured of a large tumour in her neck, fupposM tobe fcrophulous, by barely applyiiig to it the-hand of a man, vho a\Qi\
of a li 'fieiing diieafe, till flie felt the coldnels thereof penetrate to the
innermoft parts of the fwelling •, the operation being repeated more than .
'ji;ce wliHft the corps coiitinued fwe^t. This HiotUoi sv-as-advifed hy
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Medicine, one of the moft candid and skilful phylicians of the London college,
V.*<;>^"V'*'^vJ who gave me this relation, and ihewed me a very noble prefent, which
he received for his advice.
This remedy is mentioned by Helmonr^
and long before )x\m^\>y rilny\ tho' its virtue generally feem'd to have
been disbelieved, or forgotten, till Frmcifau Vlmm took notice of a
•cafe very like the prefent ; affirming, that by this remedy alone, after
•others had been fruitiefly employed, he knew a noble virgin to have
been perfeftly cured.
I was, one fummer, obnoxious to frequent bleedings at the nofe, for
which I fometimes uled one remedy, and fometimes another •, and, for
the moft part, with good, tho' not with fudden luccefs.
But falling
once into a fit, the violence whereof alarm'd me, I refolved to try an
unufual remedy, the true mofs of a dead man's skull *, which had been
lent as a prefent out of Ireland^ where it is more efteemed than elfewhere : this remedy 1 did not employ in the ufual manner, by putting
it up my noftrils •, but, notwithftanding the brisknefs of my hemorrhage,
try'd, whether the medicine would produce its effeft by being only
held in my hand ^ by which means I found, to the furprize of the
by-ftanders, that the blood fpeedily ftopp'd : nor have 1 been troubled
with it fmce that time.
But this is far lefs ftrange, than what was
affirmed to have happened to one of the moft eminent members of the
royal fociety -^ who, being of a very fanguine complexion, found himfelf
lb violently affeited by the mofs of a human skull, that fometimes,
when he was let blood, if, for curiofity fake, he held a quantity of this
mofs in his hand, the blood would ceafe running till he laid it alide.
This was not only folemnly averr'd to me by himfelf, but confirmed
by his ingenious phyfician, with both whom I had a particular acquaintance ;,other wife 1 iliould have thought the thing Icarce credible, unlefs
imagination, a faculty very ftrong In that gentleman, contributed to the
ftrange elfe£l: of the remedy.
The external fpecifics hitherto mentioned, are afforded by vegetables
and animals \ which, being bodies of a flight texture, may be fuppofed
to have their parts more volatile^ I fhall, therefore, produce two or
three examples from the mineral kingdom ; the fubjefts whereof are
generally thought Indifpofed to emit effluvia.
I knew a phyficlan, who enjoyed a good ftate of health, except
that afrer a few hours fleep, he waked in the night with great terrors,
followed, for a long time, by violent and frightful palpitations of the
heart. To remove this diforder, he try'd all that his art fuggefted,
but without fuccefs : happening afterwards to mention his cafe in a
company of merchants •, one of them told h-m, he might eafily find
relief, from a remedy that had been found efficacious, both upon him^iA^ and others. This he fpid v^^as to take flat and Imooth cornelian
fto les, luch as tliey bring for rings from the Eafi-Indles^ and to lew
eiuht or ten of them to a piece of frarlet cloth, or flanel, to be hung
?-b'.ar. his neck !, fo r-. they immediately touch the skin over againft
the
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the heart and mouth of the ftomach. Thefe the phyfician procured, Medici n
and, in no long time after, receiv'd great benefit therefrom ^ i^o that
he, at length, thought, he might fecurely leave oif the ufe of thefe
ftones, which he did once or twice ^ but finding the diftemper to return each time, within a very few weeks after fuch a difule ; he refolv'd to keep them always on •, as he had long fuccefsfully done,
when he told me this ftory. And to convince me of the reality hereof, he prefented me with ibme of the like cornelians. But having noc
yet had an opportunity to make ufe of them, I lliall not concludethat the remedy will always fucceed •, but that 'tis, at leaft, poifible
fuch an external remedy may be very efFe£tual.
I fufpeft that thofe,* who firft made ufe of this remedy, had the
hint from what Galen fays of the jafper •, a ftcne, wherein we obferve
various colours j I my felf having feen mixtures of red therein, almofb
as deep as that of cornelians. Of this ftone, Galen relates, that rings
were Ibmetimes made, with a fiery dragon engraven thereon, andrecommended as very friendly to the ftomach, being apply'd to the
mouth of it. And tho', with fafety, he omitted the fculpture, he
yet approves of the ftones, upon his own frequent experience, wherein he apply'd them, almolT: in the manner of our cornelians.
I lately raention'd the efncacy of a cramp-ring, upon the Gc'fjm nervofum, but it feems more ftrange, that a ftone-ring, worn on the finger,
ihall be able to alfeft the mafs of blood, and particularly that depraved portion of it, which nature fends to the hemorrhoidal veins ;
yet the experienced Monardcs^ having defcrib'd the blood-ftone, that is
brought from New-Sfaln, and reprefented it as a jafper, not only commends it againft hemorrhages, when apply'd to the bleedmg part, but
adds, " that he has ieen feme cured of the hemorrhoidal Mux, b y '
''
their
finger, rings
this kinds
ftoiie" of^ and
theconftantly
fame he wearing
declares upon
of the
menftrual
iiux. made
That ofibme
the
Lafis Nefiorhicus are of great virtue, we have the teftimony of the
judicious Bcetlm, and the learned Johannes de Lact, whole praifes of ic
are conftrm'd by Ahnardcs and others.
But no author, that I have met: :
with, fpeaks more home to our purpofe, than a confiderable merchant
o^ Leif-fcj whole extraordinary oblervations are recorded by. tjie verylearned Vntz^erusy who, among other remarkable particulars, declaresj^,.
the merchant affirm'd to him, that by wearing this fione, for fomc
days, in a nephretic cafe, the calculous matter, was Co powerfully
thrown oif, that a multitude of fmail grains of fand were expelfd at the
corners O' his eyes. And the like eilcft he h-ad often obierv'd of that
remedy in feveral o'.her peribi;s. The merchant adds, that by weariiig tlie lame llone, his wife, who was troubled with a great catarrh,.^
found it coi:iriderable cathartic, fo that, the iui\ dav^ihe was thereby purg'd-.
fourteen or fifteen tiniss ;, the next, nine or ten times • and afcerwards, .
had her body kept very open by its m.eans : and that he found this
fione operate as a. puree, tho' not.fo H:ronG;ly, upon himfelf...
■
-"■ '
Thm>
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Thus then, from a bare confideration of the fubjeft, have I ilievvn

Lx^^^v^'-'^sJ Tome of the principal ways, by which, I conceive, fpecific medicines
•may cure difeales, or, at leaft, much lelfen them.
But I am far from
denying, that there may be many others, whereby the lame elfefts
imay be produced.
And, as 1 did not pretend, that a fpecific medicine, or nature, by
means thereof, commonly elfeds a cure by any one of the particular
•ways proposed, exclufive of the reft-, but rather think, that two or
more of them may fometimes concur to the effect •, fo neither did I
^ropofeto explain their particular ways of working; but only to (hew
them in general. Nor do I, laftly, affert, that the means I have pitch'd
-upon are the true and genuine ones, by which the medicine ads,
but propofe a pollible one, by which it may 2.^ ; fo that I only offer my explanation?, as poifible, or not improbable :i which is fufficient
to anfwer my defign in proving the notion of fpecific remedies, agreeable to mechanical philofophy.

SECT.
the ufe of
ftmple medu
cincs reeom.TKendcd.

11.

O ^ -^^ ^ ^ fpeclfic medicines muft, to deferve that name, be very
{3 efFicacious, yet are, for the moft part, either fimple, or very little
compounded *, what we have deliver'd concerning them, affords me a
proper occafion to invite the faculty of phyfic, to the ufe of fuch remedies, as are either fimple; or, when compofitions are necel{ary, to
employ no more ingredients than are abfolutely neceffory to anfwer
the indications.
This fort of fimple, or lightly compounded remedies, I am induced
to prefer to thofe crowded compofitions, wherein men feem to have
aimed at conquering difeafes by the multitude of their ingredients ;
and this for feveral reafons.
But, before I produce them, 1 defire the
■advantages, here afcrib'd to fimple medicines over others, may be
undorftood not in an abfolute, and indefinite lenfe, but Ceteris paribm.

TromthcrdFh'ft, then, it is much eafier to forefee the operation of a fimple,
'vantage of than of a very compounded m.edicine; fo that phyficians may proceed
forefccing their more fccurelv in employing the former than the latter. And, indeed,
if-tcis. jf \ ^Q ,jQ^ greatly miftake, we often prefume too much upon our
•own abilities, in fuppofi;:;g we know before-hand what will be the
qualities and effects of a mixture of many ingredients of different i]aturcs; fince feveral bodies, by compofition, and tJie change of texture coni'equent thereon, receive great and unexpected alteratioiis.
Ssveral ma:;! feii ir.ftances of this truth, may be met with in colour?,
where what is produced by the mixture of bodies, appears quite difterent from ih?x of anj of the ingredients employ M. As when a bhie
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folutioii of -copper, made in fpirit of urine, produces with fyrup of Medicine.
violets, which is alio blue, a fair green.
U:?=^'*^>sJ
Thus, aUb, having put together fome tindure of iron, made with
good fpirit of vinegar, and a volatile tinfture of fulphur •, from a confufion of thefe, two very red liquors, there immediately arofe a very
dark, and almoft inky mixture, that retained no rednefs at all.
The like remarkable changes I have feveral times produced, by mixtures, in feveral other qualities of bodies, befides their colour, as in
their odours, tafts, &c. And why fuch alterations may riot be alfo
effeded by compofition in fome medicinal qualities of bodies, I cannot
lee. Quick-filver, inwardly taken, ufually caufes either no evacuation,
or one at the mouth •, but if dilfolved in fpirit of nitre, and precipitated
with fea-falt, it yields a white precipitate •, which being edulcorated,
and warily given in a juft dofe, feldom fails to work, not by falivation, but by ftool. On the other hand, glais of antimony, whereof
a very few grains, given in fubflance, prove violently cathartic and
emetic •, yet, being dilfolved in fpirit of vinegar, will not ufually either
vomit
tho' than
the menftruum
from it, and the glaft
unmixed.
when pure beanddrawn
larger^ dofe
given inor apurge
And tho' by fluxing crude antimony with nitre and tartar, as in th6
ordinary way of making Crocus mctallorum., there is produced a medicine
fo very emetic and cathartic, that an ounce, or lefs, of the wine, wherein it has been infufed, tho' without fenfibly lofmg its weight, will operate
Yet I have known fome perftrongly, both upwards and downv/ards.
foils, who would, without fcruple, take feveral grains of crude antimony, infubftance ^ and one particularly, who long continued the ufe
And trials, purof it, without being vomited, or purged thereby.
pofely made, have informed me, that if, inflead of falt-petre and
tartar, antimony be prepared with, well dry'd fea-falt, and a little fait
of tartar, tho' both thefe amount not to above half the weight of the
nitre and tartar vulgarly ufed*, yet the antimony well fluxed with
thefe for about an hour, is thereby fo altered and corrected, as to
afford an ufeful medicine ; of which may be given from twelve grains
to half a dram, or more, in fubftance, without ordinarily working
either by vomit or flool, but ufually by fweat, and fometimes by urine.
Whence we fee, that antimony may be either made a more dangerous
or a more friendly medicine, than it is of it felf, according to the ingredients wherewith 'tis afTociated j tho' thefe be in themfel ves innocent
And even chymifts, as well as
and, perhaps, of kin to one another.
other prefcribers of remedies, fometimes add to a fimple, fuch thing«
as rather deprave, than improve it. Thus one of their great patrons
complains, that flower of fulphur, by being fublimed from calcined
under pretence of purifying and fubtilizingit, really acquires
■vitriol,
a hurtful&c.corrofivenefs.
2. Another advantage of fimple medicines is, that, ceteris parihui. Their hti^
they are more fafe than compounds, efpecially if the patient be vale- ^orefdf^.
Vol. III.
Eeee
tudinary.
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Medicine, tudinary. 'Tis too frequent, both in herbarifts and other writers on the
iyi!^^^'^^ Materia medica, to give us rather encomiums, than impartial accounts,
of the fimples they treat of. Thus they enumerate and magnify all
the virtues they have, and fometimes more than they have ^ without
taking notice of their ill qualities i^ upon whofe account, nevertheleis,
they may be inconvenient, hurtful, and dangerous to fome conltitutions :
as, in particular cafes, feveral perfumes, tho' very grateful and refreihing to moft men, are yet very hurtful to many women, and efpecially to the hyfterical. I have known the fmell of musk greatly
dilbrder an eminent perfon, tho' otherwife of a robuft conftitution. I
have alfo known feveral perfons of both fexes, very much offended
by the fcent ofrofes. Wormwood, tho' for many purpofes an excellent
plant, has been fo often found to difaffed the head and eyes, that I
have, for forae years, forbore it my felf, for fear of the head-ach, and
forewarn'd others of it whofe eyes are weak. I am acquainted with
a very learned phyfician, who, tho' he has naturally very good
eyes, found, upon an obftlnate trial, that the plentiful ufe of wormwood, in wine and beer, fo greatly decayed his light by degrees,
that at length he could not read a gazette without fpeftacles ^ but
by barely leaving olf the ule of that plant, he quickly recover'd
the vigour of his eyes. This relation I had from himfelf, foon after
the thing happened.
And I quefiion not that we might find, upon ftri£l enquiry into the
nature of fimples and medicines, many that have bad qualities,
uaobferved by phyfical authors. I have more than once foretold
lome hurt that patients would receive, by the ufe of applauded medicines, prefcribed them by conliderable men ; when, upon their authority, my warnings were negleded, and the ufe of the remedies unhappily
perfifled in. I once faw in the hands of a learned traveller, an Arabic
manufcript, about the Materia medica^ the method whereof feemed
more accurate than any thing I had met with on that fubjeft. For
the author had been fo wary, that, after the columns wherein he
taught the virtues, dofes, crc. of every drug, he had a diflinft one
for its bad qualities, with the conilitutions and difeafes, wherein the
ufe of it might be dangerous or inconvenient. I think it, therefore,
realbnable to lufpeO-, that, where a great many ingredients are blended
into a fmgle medicine, one or other of them may have different operations from thofe defigned by the phyfician \ and, by awakening feme
fleeping ferment, produce a new diflemper, or excite and aduate fome
other hoftile matter, that lay quiet before, and which would have been
gradually fubdued by nature, had it not been unfeafonably rouzed,
and aiTifted by fome ingredient, that, perhaps, was, without any realbn,
added to the medicine. I have had fb many unwelcome proofs of this
'V
in my felf, that it engages me the more, to .caution others againfi the like
iiiconveiiience,.
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that thereby the patient may, without burdening his ftomach, or V^^'^y^y^
naufeating the remedy, take a larger dofe thereof, or of that Tngredient, Commodspuf
obliged ^-q i*''" ^* ' ' '* •
often
Phyficians forarefear
the virtuein chiefly
whereinthemfelves
fi:int
the doferefides.
of a medicine,
of difgufting
the patient, or oppreifing his ftomach.
Now when there are many
things heap'd together in a moderate d^fe of a compounded medicine,
the fuperfluous, or lefs efficacious ingredients, muft necelfarily take up
a confiderable part of that determinate dofe ♦, and, confequently, leave
proportionably lefs of the more appropriated,
or ufeful ingredients
therein.
To fay, that all the ingredients crowded into a great compofition,
are proper, and conduce to the fame purpofe, is, I doubt, not always
true.
If a baker, to make the beft bread he can, for a perfon of a weak
ftomach, fhould, to wheat flower, add the meal of rye, barley, and
oats ^ tho' all thefe ingredients be good and nourifhing, and each of
them ufed to make bread, yet no body would take him for a skilful
baker j and but few prefer this compounded bread, to that more
iimple fort made of wheat alone. So to make good gun-powder, a
skilful man would not, to falt-petre, brimftone, and charcoal, add wax,
roiin, and camphire ^ tho' thefe are very inflammable fubftances as well
as fulphur. And thus to prepare a cordial-water, whereof a fmall
quantity were to be given to a fainting perfon, you would not, with
fpirit of wine, or brandy, mix mead, cyder, &c. tho' each of thefe
be a fpirituous liquor.
Gum arable is prelcribed in feveral compofttions, as proper to mitigate the fharpnefs of urine ^ but, by reafon of the quantity of the
other ingredients, wherewith 'tis ufually mix'd and clogg'd, no more
than a fmall proportion of it comes to a dofe ^ wherefore, leaving
out all other things, I have given a dram, or more of it, at once,
in powder, mix'd with fome convenient vehicle, and found very
confiderable effeds from it. And I remember, that a gentleman of
great note, coming to bid me farewel before he entred upon a troublefome journey, to fome mineral waters, for a very painful fharpnefs
of urine \ I knowing the cafe to be neither venereal, nor from the
ftone in the bladder, defired him, before he went, to make ufe of
this powder'd gum, once or twice a day -^ by which means he thought
himfelf quite cured, and forbore profecuting his journey, not only for
that year, but the next. Againft the chin-cough in children, which
often fruftrates the endeavours of phyficians, I have not known any
magifterial ccmpofition fo effeftual, as the fimple juice of penny-royal,
a little fweetned with fugar-candy ^ and given from time to time in
the quantity of a child's fpoonful. There are many and obvious
examples of the great efficacy of fo fimple a remedy as alTes milk,
which yet, in fome cafes, I think inferior to that of goats, if taken
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Medicine, in a fuflScient, quantity:, and far a. competent time. There are alio
'*-.<?^^'''^5>J many inftances of dangerous and ftubborn difeafes, that have been
cured by common cows milk, when drur.k very plentifully, and for a
long time together. Perhaps, it is no lefs remarkable, that in a few
days time, diarrheas and dyfenteries are happily and eafily cured, as
\ have fometimes known them, by the bare ufe of i^o flight a remedy
as milk, wherein, whilft it is gently boiling, an equal quantity of fair
water is added, little by little, till at laft there remains but as much
liquor, as the milk alone amounted to at firft. This ]Rmple alimental
medicine, being freely ufed for common drink, has been very frequently
found to cure different kinds of fluxes, even in Ireland, where they
are endemical. I have formerly recommended Paronychia foUis rutaceis^
againfl: that ftubborn difeafe, the king's-evil ; but mufl: not here omit
a notable confirmation of the utility of an alterative iimple, given in
a confiderable quantity. A phyfician whom I knew, was fent for to
a fcrophulous patient, in whofe throat he found a tumour fo large,
and fo unluckily f^ated, that greatly comprefling the oefophagus, ic
render'd deglutition exceeding difficult i^ the tumour was likewile fo
hard and fl:ubborn, as not to be difcufs'd, nor brought to fuppuration ;,
whence the patient was put in imminent danger of being ftarv'd. In
this fl:rait, the phyfician remembring the charafter I had given of
whitlow-grafs, fent about the country to get all that could be procured^ and at firft gave a little of it, in the form of infufion, in luch
liquid ali^nents as the patient was able, tho' with great difficulty, to
get down : and having, by this means, after fome time, gradually
made the deglutition more eafy,. he gave the remedy in greater plenty,
to imbue the whole mafs of blood, and juices of the body, with the
virtue of the herb^ whereby the tumour was at length diffolved, and
the patient fecured.
And tho' I might here enumerate the virtues of fome other fimpte
remedies, plentifully given, I fliall rather obferve, in general, that
feveral alterative fimples would, doubtlefs, be found far more effedual
than is commonly thought, if they were given in a very large dole,
and continued for a competent time. And, probably, many phyficians
would not be fo forward, as they are, to rejeft either fpecific or Ample
remedies, if they allow'd them as fair a trial as their own prefcriptions^ fuch as the officinal chalybeates, the Sfaxo^ or Tunhridge
waters, the decoftions of guaiacum, d"r. which they often give, with
many intermediate helps, for a month, or fix weeks, or fometimes two
months together, without expelling they flipuld perform^ the citre in
a fev/. days time..
Eajsiy procu* . 4» Tjie fourth confideration, that recommends the ihfe of fimple
mkJe. medicines, isj, that, c<€ffm p^n^wi, they are more eafily procured than
compounds.
This alTertion needs little proof. And, where feveral •
fimples are required, one or more of them may often prove difficult
£p be got j and all of them, will ftill be troublefome to form ihto- a .
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compofition.
How ufeful the knowledge of parable renrsdies xs, I Medicine..
need not here endeavour to prove ; but ihall add, that lome mediciiies ^^t^^^^'^J }
are eafily obtained, without relorting to the fhops of apothecaries ^ fince
thole of artificers are often furnifh'd with them. Thus among malons, .
and bricklayers, we commonly meet with quick-lime, whofe bare infufion, in common water, is, of it lelf, an excellent medicine in leveral cafes ; and, as experience has taught me, may be made the bafis
of leveral good remedies, both external and internal : among the
latter of which, may be reckon'd an ointment, that I ufually keep by
me, againft burns, made only by beating up ftrong lime water, with
as much good linfeed oil, as can be made throughly to incorporate
with it into a white unguent.
The linfeed oil, which is to be had in the ihops of varnifhers
and painters, exhibited, alone, in a large dofe, as that of leveral
ounces at a time, I have known prove very ferviceable in breaking
pleuritical empyema's. Simple oil of turpentine alfo, that may be
ufually had in the fame fhops, is a noble remedy in many difeafes. '
And 1 have receiv'd great thanks, both from phylicians and chirurgeons,
for recommending the ufe of it to them in wounds ^ and, particularly,
where one would expefl: little from it, in the ftanching of blooci, if
it be feafonably appiy'd very hot to the wounded parts • whilft it alfo
greatly promotes a good digeftion. A chirurgeon to a great monarch, ^
and one of the moft skilful men I ever met with of his profellion, confefs'd to me, that in an admir'd cure, which he performed of a delperate
gangrene, in an eminent perfon, very aged, and almofl bed-rid, the medicme he afcrib'd moft to, was the oil we were fpeaking of> And becaule
he, and others, frequently ule fpirit of wine, with good fuccefs, in
gangrenes, which being liippos'd incapable of mixing with oil of turpentine, thought
I
it might prove of fervice to practitioners, to be
able to make a mixture of the two, that might, probably, be more penetrant than the one, and lefs fugitive than the other.
Such, a mix- ture I eafily made, by digefting, for a while, and ftrongly JhaJcing,
from time to time, about equal parts of good oil of turpentine, and
throughly . dephlegm'd Ipirit of wine, till by imbibing, or diirolving,
greatwhich
ftore reafon
of the Ioleaginous
the liquor
a yellov/ colour 5 .^
for
call it theparts,
tincture
of oil obtain'd
of turpentine^
There is another iimple, to-be found in. the Ihops of colour- fellers, .
which, tho' very offenfive to the taft, and fome what di fag reeable to ,*
the ftbmach, hath a very great anti-nephritic virtue.. .1 procured it
with difficulty, from a very extraordinary chymift,^who, tho' a fparing
commender of remedies^- extoU'd this,' as the befl^he^ever met with ^
to cure the ftone, where it was not too big to pais, and to prevent :
the increafe of it where it wa^^. I have alfo known it us'd glyfter-wile,
with very good fuccefs, in a fit ■ of that difeafe •, but imvardly,.! had
no occafion to try it, except upon my felf : and judging it innocent,
a^Jndeed I found it sather anodyne than forcing j I took it, now and
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Medincie. then, mix'd with oil of fweet almonds, to allay the tafi, as a preferi,^^,<^r*v^ «^j Arative from the gravel •, for which purpofe, 1 thought it more manifeilly elfedual, by leliening either the bulk of the grains, or the
quantity of the fand, or both, than any of the remedies I had ufed,
with the fame view, for feveral years before -^ yet I fcarce took a quarter of the dofe, prefcrib'd by the perfon who communicated the medicine to me. His order was, to take, from time to time, either by
it felf, or in fome convenient vehicle, two or three ounces of the ftale
exprels'd oil of walnuts.
Before I leave the fhops of tradefmen, I fliall take notice of one medicine more, that feems to have been firft lodg'd there, and from thence
tranflated into the ihops of apothecaries.
The medicine, I mean, is
Cdjlile or yenetian foap \ which being a body, abounding with alkaline
falts, and oleaginous parts well combined, invited me to make fome
experiments with it, as a fubftance applicable to phyfical ufes. As to
its medicinal virtues, 'tis prevalent againft the jaundice ; for which purpofe, as I have been inform'd, 'tis in great requeft among fome skilful men in Holland-^ and experience has recommended it to me againft
the ftone : but that for which I chiefly prize it, is its virtue in cale
of making bloody urine.
A confiderable merchant of Corhy m Ireland^
being affiifted with this diftemper, in fo violent a degree, as to be
thereby unqualified for his bufinefs •, I advifed him to fcrape as
much Cafl'de foap into a fpoon, as it would conveniently hold, without
being prefsM, that is, near a dram in weight ; and having fill'd the
vacant part, with fome convenient vehicle, to fwallow it, and wafh it
down with a large draught of the fame liquor \ repeating the dofe
twice or thrice a day, if need required. The manifeft relief he found,
by this feemingly defpicable medicine, within two or three days, invited him to continue the ufe of it a while longer ; by which means
he has now, for fome years together, liv'd quite free from his diftemper, without fcrupling to ride on horfeback as his occafions require.
TJ]is gentleman farther told me, he had advifed the fame remedy
to feveral others in the like cafe, who were, likewife, happily cured by
the ufe of it.
^Ani likely
toiTKprovethe
knovoiedge of
M cf^a'^^"^
" ^'' '

5* The lafl, and principal reafon, that induces me to wifh phyficians
would employ fimple remedies, as much as poilible, is its being one
of the Hkeliefl: ways, and, perhaps, abfolutely neceffary, to promote
'^^ practical knowledge of the Materia Afcdica *, for, whilft a multitude
of ingredients are crowded, or confounded, in one receipt, 'tis almoft
impoffible to know, with any certainty, to which of the fmiples the
good or bad efFed of the remedy is to be afcrib'd ^ or whether it be
not produc'd by a power, refulting from the particular qualities of
them all, united under one temperament, and a£l:ing, conjointly, as a
whole. So that by this method, of jumbling fimples into compounds,
I fee not how, in many ages, men will be able to difcover the true
qualities of the particular bodies,

compriz'd in the Materia Mcdica.
On
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On the otherhand, when a phylician often employs a limple, and ob- Medicini,
ferves its effeft ; the relief or prejudice of the patient, may very pro- Lx^^'^V^'V^
bably, if not with medical certainty, be afcrib'd to the good or bad
qualities of that particular remedy.
And this difficulty, of difcerning what particular ingredient of a
very compounded medicine help?, or hurts a patient, is much increas'd
to thofe, who afFe£V to prefcribe compoli^-ions of compounds.
As when
^<?»?Vf-treacle, which, alone, confifts of above fixty feveral fimples, mithridate, and the like, are thrown, as fo many fingle ingredients, into a
medicine.
I had once fome thoughts of drawing up a dilcourfe upon Che
difficulties of the medicinal art, and had provided many materials for
fuch a work, which I afterwards laid afide, for fear it Ihould be mifemploy'd,
to the prejudice of worthy phyficians.
But, among the
difficulties that then occurred to me, I ihall mention
one, viz.. that
'tis a harder work than moft men think, to difcover fully the nature,
or the good and bad qualities, in reference to phyfic, of any fmgie
plant, or other fimple of the Materia medica.
For, befides the great
difference that there may be in plants of the fame denomination, according to the climate, the foil, the goodnefs of the feeds that produce it, the culture, or want of it, the time of the year, the fealbnablenefs, or intemperature of the weather, the time and manner of
gathering and keeping it, the parts of it that are, and thofe which are
not made ufe of, together with numberlefs other circumftances ^ befides
all thefe, I fay, the unheeded textures of parts, that are thought of an
uniform nature, and the length of time during which they have been
kept, without being flifpe£Ved to be fuperannuated, c^c. may fo greatly
vary the nature of a plant, that I have fometimes, almoft in a trice,
leen a notable dilparity in the parts of the fame frelh leaf of a comhion herb.
And, what is very remarkable, I have found, by trial
purpofely made, that fome feeds, of common ufe in phyfic, will, by
being diftill'd at one time of the year, afford an acid fpirit, or liquor ^
but, at another time of the year, tho' dlftlll'd the fame way, without
any addition, a kind of urinous one, that contains a volatile fait •, which
in fmell, taft, and feveral operations, appeared to have a great affinity
with the volatile fait of urine, or that of hartiliorn.
And, Indeed, i^o
many things may be pertinently propos'd to be enquired into, with
relation to any particular plant made ufe of by phyficians, that^,
perhaps, they would be lefs inclined to throw numbers of theni into
one compofition, if they were aware, how much ufeful employment
the difcovery of the qualities of a few fingle plants would afford theni^
Yet, without knowing the properties of the feparate ingredients, that a
phvfician prefcribes, it will be fcarce poffible for him to know, witjif..
Sufficient certainty, how the medicine made up-of themwill be qua^*
"llfied and operate.
And T the left fcruple to make this reflexionj .
becaufe (?.:/."« himRif exprefly alferts, that " 'tis ablblutely impoiiible.
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Medicine. '^ to u(e a compound medicine properly, without being perfe£bly
L^^'V^^^^sJ '* acquainted with the virtue of the fimples that compofe it."
I prefume it will be eafily allowed, that much ot what has been
faid in favour of fimple medicines, may be extended to many of the
remedies afforded us by chymiftry. For, without now entering into
the queftion, whether the fpirits, oils, and falts, obtained by the fire,
are principles in the ftrid fenfe of the word ^ it will fcarcebe doubted,
that the Ipirit, the oil, or the fait of a mixed body, chymically
refolved, is fo (lightly, or unequally compofed, that the ingredient
whence it takes its name, is far more predominant there, than when
combined with others in the entire or uncompounded concrete. And,
that fuch fuppofed principles, or medicines, of a fimple order, will
prove very efficacious, may be juftly argued from the great and beneficial effects of oil of vitriol, fpirit of urine (a medicine of great ule
both externally and internally) fpirit of hartfhorn, fpirit of nitre,
fpirit of wine, and oil of turpentine : of which laft I fhall add, that,
befides the virtues already afcribed to it, whilft it retains its fimplicity, it may, in many cafes, be employed as a menflruum *, and, by
being combined with an ingredient or two, be made to afford various
medicines ; which, tho' but little compounded, are of great virtue.
For, I have found it readily diffolve camphire, maflic, and fome other
gums, of which balfams may be made^ and others may, by the help of the
fame liquor, be obtained, even from feveral mineral and metalline bodies.
I will not infift on fo known a medicine as the common terebinthinate
balfam of fulphur, tho' this be a remedy, which, as much as 'tis
peculiarly extoll'd for difeafes of the lungs, has virtues unconfined to
the dill:empers of that part ; imcQ both I, and Ibme I recommended
it to, have found it very effe£lual, outwardly apply 'd, in troublefome
hemorrhoidal pains and tumours: and experience inclines me to
think, its virtues may not be much greater in pulmonic, than in paralytic diftempers ^ in the latter of which it may be ufed not only
outwardly, but, to more advantage, inwardly, and that in a pretty large
dofe, with a cephalic, and, in Ibme cafes, an anti-fcorbutic vehicle.
But I Ihall rather take notice, that, perhaps, it will be found worth
while to try, at leafl: in external diforders, the ufe of feveral tinctures,
and confequently balfams, that may be obtained by the help of oil
of turpentine, from fome folid mineral bodies ^ by which I have
found, upon trial, this liquor may be tinged ; and among them, I fhall
name, befides crude zink, crude antimony, and even crude copper, a
noble fubjefl:, antimonial cinnabar ♦, from whence, tho' I could draw a
fine tindure, I had not opportunity to make trial of fo promifing a
medicine.
That chymi- 5. And as for fuch other medicines as are not made by bare ana'1r ^"(h'^lTbe ^^^^» ^"^ ^^ fynthefis, or compofition •, tho' I think an experienced
ftmllL "" forefee
chymiftwhat
may,quality
in many
cafes, with
than may
a Galenifi^
the mixed
body lefs
this uncertainty
way produced,
have j
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yet I could wifh, that chymlfts were more fparing 'va the number
For
to compole a fiiigle medicine.
they employ,
of
mofttheofingredients
the arguments that fliew the advantage of fimple remedies,
are alfo applicable to chymical ones.
In many cales, preparations skilfiitly^ diverfifyed, may be ufefully
fubftituted for compo/ition^ fmce one body dextroudy expofed to
different operations, may acquire as various, or as confiderable qualities,
as would accrue to it by the addition of fuch other materials, as an
ordinary chymift would, in all probability, allociate with it. Thus,
not to mentioa quick-filver, antimony alone, or alTociated with one or
two ingredients, may afford a variety of medicines, cap:ible almoft of
furnilhing a fhop; or, at leaft, to anfwer the phyfician's intention,
when he would employ an ematic, a cathartic, a diaphoretic, a deobflruent, a diuretic, a bezoardic, or cordial medicine \ to pafs over the
other remarkable qualities that may be found in fome antimoniat
preparations.
Again, without bringing together a chaos, or any great number of
ingredients, one or two auxiliary ones, if judicioufly. chofen, and skilfully managed, may often produce more efficacious remedies, than
the admirers of pompous
procelfes would expefb.
The violently
emetic, and purgative virtue of glafs of antimony, /irr /^, maybe, as
we have ^to-i^^ more powerfully corrected by mere diftilled vinegar, than
by many famous ftomachic, or cordial elixirs, and other elaborate
preparations.
And, fometimes, a feemingly improper addition may
not only correal, but give new and unexpefted virtues to a drug.
Thus, tho' corrofive fublimate be a very pernicious and fretting mercurial concrete, yet by adding, and carefully uniting to it, an equal
weight of running mercury, there is thence, by fublimation, obtained
a compound, which, in skilful hands, may be ufefully employed, not
only in fome venereal afFedions, but in feveral other diftempers.
And
this prepiration, cali'd Mercurim dulcls, being carefully made and
apply'd, will greatly allay even the iharpnefs both of fome emptying
mediciiie=:, and of fome peccant humours.
I remember, I had an opportunity to obferve its efficacy in a ftubborn dyfentery, that had
baffled the remedies of an eminent phyfician.
But, tho' a reflexion
Gil the virtue I knew this medicine to have, in allaying fliarp humours, and refifting putrefidion, might juftly give me a favourable
opinion of it in this cafe •, yet not thinking my own experience fuitfcient, I imparted it to an ancient' and experienced chlrurgeon of the
army, who frankly con^efs'd, that this was his great Arca-itum^ where\vith he had cured many hundreds of foldiers of the like diftemper.
But, as my way is to give from eight to fifteen grains of it, for a dofe,
made
up with a little rhubarb, or other ingredient, that would
make it work once or twice •, (for the dyfentery it felf helps to carry
off the medicine) he made it up with fugar and the mucilage of gumdragon, into lozenges^ each, whereof might contain froni-nearafcruple
¥oL,.lIL.
Ef.ff.
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Medicine, to half a dram, o^ tht Mcrcurlus dulcis : and of thefe he order'd the folK.^C^^^'^V'^J diers to take one at a time, without hindering their march •, only giving
them a great caution, that nothing of it iliould ftick between their
teeth, or in their throats.
But the efficacy of this fimple preparation of mercury, is much
inferior to that more fimple one of gold, made after the fame manner,
in two different countries, by two dextrous phyficians, both Of them
my acquaintance. For, the' I had been long prejudiced againft the
pretended Aurum potabile, and other boafled preparations of gold, for
moft of which I have ftiU no great efteem ^ yet I faw fuch extraordinary and furprizing effeds from the tindure of gold I fpeak of, upon
perfons of great note, with whom 1 was particularly acquainted, both
before they fell defperately fick, and after their flrange recovery ;
that I could not but change my opinion for a very favourable one, as to
fome preparations of gold. But tho' this fmiple medicine can only be
made in fmall quantities, and that too not without a great deal of
pains and time, I can fpeak thus circumfiantially of it, becaufe by the
kindnefs of the artifts, and the pains I had beftowed in working upon
the fame fubjed they ufe for their menftruum, I fo far knew,
and partly faw the preparation of it, as to apply what has been
faid, to the prefent occafion. There is here but a fingle ingredient
aiTociated to the gold, and that comes from above, and is reputed one
of the fimpleft bodies in nature ^ two or three ounces of which may
be taken altogether unprepared, without the leaft inconvenience. Yet
the dofe of this almoil infipid medicine, that was given to an old
courtier in a violent apoplexy, after other remedies had by skilful men
been ufed in vain, was but fix or eight drops.
In another very ancient and corpulent perfon, the dofe was greater •
the tinfture being then more unripe, and diluted : but the elfed was
as fudden, tho' the patient were not bled :, and tho' there was not in
either of thefe cafes any remarkably fenfible evacuation made. The
two perfons thus recover'd are yet alive. The fame medicine, a
while after, faved the life of another gentleman, whom I know, that
having lain above two and twenty days fick of an ill-conditioned fever,
was condemned by three phyficians •, one whereof told me, that he
could not out-live the next m.orning -, yet, upon taking of a large doie
of this tindure, he was prefently relieved -^ and from that time found
a fenfible amendment, and afterwards recover'd his health, v\?hich he
now eiijoys, tho' he was then reputed to be fourfcore years old. I could
relate forne other odd eliefts of this remedy -^ but the prefent may
fuffice to alleviate a prejudice againft medicines, made of fo fixed and
fuppofed unalterable a metal as gold.
Nor is this the only medicine, made of that noble body, of which
I have known very- remarkable effeds. My preparation of filver,
tho' it may feem but flight, has proved very efFedual, and been
much ufed by one of the moil eminent phyficians of this nation,
whomto
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whom I recommended it, and who acknowledg'd to me, that he gave Medicine.'
it
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And to
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I gave L^<i?^/*=5bsJ
it, with great fuccefs, to a lady, who was hydropical, and judg'd to
be dangeroully ill \ and the cure has already, for fome years, held
good.
But, 1 confefs, that I look upon copper, and its magiftery, blue
vitriol, as a much nobler fubjeft to make remedies of, than filver, or,
perhaps, than gold it felf. And if I were to make phyfic my profeflion,
there is no metal, which 1 fhould fo willingly beftow pains upon, as
copper.
And to this I am induced by the excellent, and very extraordinary effeds that I have feen of lome remedies, which, tho' 1 could
never learn how to make, 1 knew were compos'd of that metal, or
the purified vitriol abounding in it. And for appeafing of pains, produc'd by inveterate diftempers, the laudanums, and other preparations,
prefcrib'd, and praifed by phyficians, feem to me, becauie of the
flupor they induce, and fome other inconvenient fymptoms, far inferior to the fulphureous parts of skilfully prepared copper ^ thefe being
much more harmlels and friendly anodynes.
And, 1 remember, that
an empiric, to whom 1 communicated a very uncertain way of making
a kind of fulphur of vitriol alone, in the form of a brick-colour'd
powder, came purpofely to give me thanks for the reputation he had
gain'd by that medicine.
Of this, the firft time, he had the good
luck to make it, he gave four or five grains to a woman, that could
not fleep, and tliat had been, for feveral months, raving mad ^ which,
fingle dole, not only procured her a good nights reft, but brought her to
talk fenfe, when flie wak'd in the morning.
I knew a chymiflr, who
was much courted by learned phyficians, for an internal anodyne he
ufed, and could fell at, almofi:, any rate, to take off inveterate pains
in the head, and fhins of venereal patients \ the fame perfon cured
venereal ulcers in a very ihort time, only by ftrewing on them anjndolent powder •, and tho' he was exceeding iliy of his medicine, I>
happenM to get a fight of it, and guels'd, by its weight and elfed s, .
that it was feme preparation of mercury, fix'd wirh fulphur cf copp-^r.
Whereupon he trankly acknowledged,
that tho' it would endure afirong, and lafting fire, that, hi the former part of my conjc^lure, i.
was in the right; and in the latter, fhot very near the mark ; but
added, that the true fulphureous parts of copper were, in his wayg,.
fo difficult to be obtain'd, and required fo much time, that he could
feldom prevail with himielf to go thro' lo troublefome a work.
And^,
in effect, I found, upon various trials, the conftituent parts of that
metal to be much more ftriftly united, than the generality of chymifts
imagine.
Helmont fays*, that " nothing has a greater effed upon the
*' radical moifture, than the Ens frhnum of copper*, and nothing more^
•' powerful to prolong life, than the liilphur of vitriol ". Borh phyiician?, aiid chymifts, make a great variety of remedies of fteel •, feme
©f which are produced by llii2;ht preparations y and the like may be
Ffffi
iiiid
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'Medicine, ^^i^ ^'^ mercury ^ witnefs the remedy, formerly commended againft
Xx^^^^^/^^i:^ worms, made ot" nothing bat crude quick-filver, barely boiled in
common water: and the calx of lead, dilTolv'd in fpirit of vinegar,
^affords Saccharum Saturnl -^ which, the' Jo eafy and fimple a preparation,
•is a magiftery that has more virtues than every phylician knows, or,
■perhaps, fufpeds ; efpecially in mortifying fliarp humours in the eyes^
which 1 have known it fometimes do, almoft in a trice, when well
diluted with plantain, or rofe-water. And for burns, I have feldom
ieen any thing equal to it ^ and, therefore, have often uled it upon my
felf, barely dillolv'd in common water : but, I fear, 'tis not fo fafe,
as elfedual, in feme internal diiorders of the vifccra, judg'd to proceed
from acid humours, unlefs it be warily and skilfully given. But, as
■to its external ufe, it is very powerful in healing, and, in the mean
time, appeafing the pains of feveral forts of ulcers. A very antient,
and experienc'd chirurgeon, confefs'd to me, that of all the medicines
he has tried to flop bleeding, and prevent accidents in amputations j
that which he moft rely'd on, was a folution of Saccharum Saturni, m
plantain, or common water. His method is, to dilTolve an ounce of
the former, in about a pint of the latter ; and as foon as ever the
limb is taken off, immediately to apply ftupes, drench'd in this liquor, as hot as the patient can well endure : and having bound them
carefully on, he makes no haft to take them off, but allows the medicine time enough to perform its operation.
What is here faid of metals, may be extended to minerals ^ for when
there is need to compound them, it may often be fufficlent to alTociate them with one or two auxiliary ingredients. This appears from
feveral ufeful preparations of antimony, commonly known ^ to which
feveral others may be added, that are made by flight additions of
commonly fulphur. But of this fort I iliall only mention one, whofe
medicinal virtues are very great, efpeciafy in afthma's and coughs,
in which I do not remember, that 1 ever gave it, without benefit to
the patient •, nor was it lefs fuccefsful in the hands of phyficians,
who were willing to try it for me ^ efpecially in thofe of a perfon,
who, tho' well furniiii'd with choice remedies of his own, often came
to me for a fupply of this fpirituous and penetrating tinfture, with
which he aiTured me he did notable things in afthmatical cafes-, and
particubrly in one, that was very obftinate, and had lafted many
years. This medicine is made of the flowers of fulphur, exadly mixVi
with an equal weight of fil-armoniac, and more than an equal weight
of good quick-lime, feparately reduced to fine powder. Thefe three
i igredients being diligently and nimbly mix'd, and put into a retort,
fitted with a large receiver, well luted to it, and duly diftili'd in
a fand heat, will afford a blood-red and fmoaking fpirit, exceeding
liilDhureous, both in fmell and mechanical operations. And, in this
dillillation, we found the fulphureous parts fometimes came over
accompanied with fuch Itore of laJine ones, that a good partwhatof
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v.'hat pafs'd into the receiver, ihot into the form of a volatile.
^
fulphuceous fait.
7. \z may be objeded, againft the frequent ufe of fimple medicines,
that a diieafe, or the morbific matter, is, often, not the effeft of a
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is, 1 confels,
confiderable ^ and there are cafes, wherein I acknowledge it to be fo
weighty, as to warrant a phyfician to employ a medicine, coiififting
of feveral ingredients.
But this interferes not with my defign *, fince
I formerly declar'd, I was not for confining any one to Umple remedies, but wiili phyficians would only employ them where they may;
fuffice.
Two or three confiderations may, however, be offer'd, to leiTen the
force of the prefent objeftion. And firfl, 1 readily grant, that fometimes
difeafes may proceed from different caufes \ and that a remedy may
be available againft them, when produced by one of thofe caufes, without being fo when they flow from another \ yet it may eafily happen^
that in one cafe the difeafe may be cured by one fmgle medicine, and
in another, by a remedy not compounded. Nay, it is polhble, the
fame fimple may cure a diftemper, by which foever of the two caufes
it is produced. And the effeds of the Peruvian bark, in different kinds
of agues, and of narcotic medicines, in appealing pains produced by
humours, and other very different caufes, render this allertion probable.
And, if 1 miftake not, it may frequently happen, that, whatever firft
produced a portion of m.oibific matter, this very matter may caufe
the continuance of the difeafe, by means of fome peculiar texture,
or noxious conftitution, which if the generous medicine can deflroy,
the difeafe will ceafe.
It often happens, that feveral very diiferent fymptoms may fo depend upon the primary caufe of the difeafe, that if a medicine, how
fimple Ibever, be able to deftroy that caufe, all the various fymptoms will vanifh of themfelves. Thus v/e fee, that when mercury is
skilfully apply 'd, and raifes a kindly falivation, a great variety of
inconveniencies, that afflided a venereal patient, and leem'd to require
many diiferent and topical applications, are remov'd by the fame
remedy •, fo that not only frightful ulcers, but fuch nodes as one
would think fcarce poffible to be diilipated by the flrongefl plaifters,
are fometimes happily cured by well prepared quick- filver, taken at;
the mouth. And the' there are feveral, and, fometimes, ve;y diiferent
fymptoms, that accompany the rickets-, yet the medicine, which I caD
Ens veneris, made of ftrongly calcin'd, and well dulcify'd colcothar of
Dantz.ic vitriol, and elevated with fal-armoniac into the form of a
reddifh fublimate, has prov'd fo fuccefsful, that I think I may fafely
fay,
two or three hundred children have,
through my means^
been
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Medicine, been cured by it, and that, almoft, always without the help of any
C<;?^/"''>>J other inward medicine, or topical application.
But the principal thing I oppole, by way of anfwer, to the objeftion
is, that in a fimple medicine, nature, her lelf, often renders the ufe of
compofitions unneceffary ^ for tho' we are apt to look upon a plant, or
mineral, as an entire and fimple body, yet we may greatly miftake,
if we look upon it as homogeneous. In feveral plants, that are organical bodies, as, for inftance, in oranges, the fucculent part is four
and cooling, but the yellow rind confiderably hot and bitter ; and Co
in lemmons, the pulp, the yellow part of the rind, and the feeds,
have their different qualities and medicinal virtues : and even in fuch
vegetable fubftances, as are homogeneous as to fenfe, there may be
parts, whofe operations are not only different, but contrary •, as is
manifeft in rhubarb, which affords as well aflringent as purgative
parts. This holds, alfo, in minerals ^ thus good clean lead-ore, for
inftance, tho' an uniform body, as to CenCe, confifls of very difiimilar
parts, and affords fulphureous, and, perhaps, other recrements, beiides malleable lead, which is it felf a compound body. Thus, alfo,
iltining marcafites, tho' they appear homogeneous, will, by being barely
expos'd, for a competent time, to the moiil air, afford an effiorefcence
perfeOily vltriolate -^ and confequently contains an acid fait, two kinds
of flilphur, a terreftrial matter, and, at leaft, one metal , which latter iiibilances themfelves, are neither of them fimple bodies.
And if we admit the chymical analyfis of mix'd bodies to be genuine ^we ihall find that almofl all thofe belongins^ to the vegetable
kingdom, or to the animal, and many that are referred to the mineral kingdom, how uniform foever they may appear to the eye, do,
each of them, contain different, and fbmetimes oppofite fubftances.
Thus hartfhorn, tho' it appears a dry and homogeneous matter, will,
in diftillation, afford a volatile fait, an urinous fpirit, a waterifh liquor,
or phlegm, an oil that will fwim, and another that will link in water, a white and porous earth, or terra Jamnata, and, perhaps, fome
fix'd fait. Thus, alfo, in the vegetable kingdom, tartar, for inftance,
may, without addition, be made to afford a volatile fait, very like
that of urine, a phlegm, an acid fpirit, another fpirit, which I call adiaphorcus, two fetid oils, whereof one will fink in water, and the
other fwim, a terra damnata^ and a fix'd lixivial fait, upon which the
acid fpirit manifefts fuch an hoftility, that when put together, they
tumultuate, with noife and bubbles, and in the conflift, mortify each
other. So, likewife, in the mineral kingdom, we fee native cinnabar
affords, by diftillation, befides running mercury, a dry fubftance,
v^hence I have obtained a fulphur, thac would, prefently, gild lilver,^
and a terreftrial matter, whofe nature I did not examine. And I the
rather take notice of thefe differing parts, in native cinnabar, becaufe
it is a mineral that I much efteem \ and tho' here in Englandficians>
it is
very rarely employ'd as an internal medicine, yet 1 knov/ fome phy-
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ficlans, of feveral nations, who look upon it as one of their chief Medicinp.'
arcanay and both ufe and conceal it accordingly. But I do not wii- i,.>j?^y"^<)J
lingly employ this material, till it has been prepared by grinding upon
a porphire, as a painter would do to make a pigment of it^ and by freeing
it from certain ialts, that often, undifcernedly, adhere to it, and may
fometimes prove hurtful. This is done by firft wafhingic very carefully
with boiling water ; and then, after it has been throughly dry'd, by
burning upon it, feveral times fucceillvely, fome vinous Ipiri^ perfectly
dephlegmed. The dofe, if it be to be long continued, is three, tour,
or five grains •, but when 'tis given feldom, and on urgent occafions,
from fix to twelve grains.
8. Since a fimple then, whether organical or not, may, notwithlanding its entirenefs, or feeming unitormity, contain or aiford very
diifimilar parts ^ and being therefore really a compound body, it may
aiford parts different enough to anfwer diifering indications in the cure
of difeafes. Thus, in many diarrheas, where 'tis judged requifite to
evacuate the peccant matter, and then to give afiringents to hinder the
immoderate evacuation, wherein the difeafe is thought to confift ;
rhubarb anfwers both thefe indications, by its purgative and more
terreftrial parts •, the former whereof difpatch their work firft, which
makes the aftringent operation of the latter fafe and fealbnable.
I have often obferved, that lo common and defpicable a fimple as
ground-ivy, has performed things, whole variety feem'd to argue, that
it contains parts of very diiferent virtues ^ and is thereby capable of
anfwering different intentions, efpecially in diftempers of the lungs and
breaft : and, indeed, partly by the fyrup of it, partly by the infufion
of the leaves, and partly by medicines made ot them in a confiftenC
form, the happy effeds of this plant have procured me the thanks
of many confiderable perfons ^ fome of which had before unfuccefsfully
try'd many prefcriptions of learned men. And 1 remember the mafter
of a confiderable raanufidure, was very much incommoded and per*plexed, to find his fervants obnoxious to violent colics, which he
imputed to the copious fleams of the vinegar his art required ^ buC
from this inconvenience he was, at length, in great part, freed, by
making them frequently ufe a flrong Infulion, ortindure, of the leaves
of ground-ivy, prepared with goad Nantz. brandy.
I could here add many other ufes, both internal and external, of
this leemingly defpicable plant ^ and there is fcarce any EngUJli herb,
for its virtues manifefted in the experience of others, and my own, that
fliares fo much of my efteem, as ground-ivy. And I am apt to think^
that the virtues of this, and fome other fimples, would be found
more numerous and powerful than is generally allowed, if phyficians,
in their prefcriptions, would more frequently either ordain fimples,
or join but very few together ^ and compenfate the Imallaels of t-CRt
the
number, by the greater quantity ofthofe that are the moft proper or
operative j and order the ufe hereof to be continued for a compe*
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JVIedicine. tent time. 'Tis not, indeed, every efficacious fimple, or lightly comK^^P^^/""^^ pounded remedy, that can be fitly employed for the proof of our
do£lrine •, I fhal), therefore, fubjoin a few fuch inftances, as may luffice
for the prefent occafion.
Mineral waters, whether ^ciduU, as thofe of the German Spaw, our T«»hrldge,8cc. or Tljerma, fuch as thole of Bath^&c. tho' but natuial medicines,
are, Ibme of them, by being outwardly adminiftred, known, iingly,
and in their native fimplicity, to cure feveral difeafes ; and, coafequently, to take off a great number of different fymptoms, which
afford various indications. That the fame fimple may comprize qualities fit to anfwer dilferent defigas, and, therefore, cure different
iymptoms, feems probable •, becaufe leveral poifons, that do, each
of them, produce various frightful fymptoms, all which have
heen often conquer'd by a fpecific antidote, that is, perhaps, but a
Ijmple herb, or other uncompounded drug.
Phyficians, and others, have obterved great variety of fym.ptoms in
the
which there
are feveral,
whereof,
it" fingle,
Tvouldplague*,
pafs foramong
a particular
difeafe;
and thiseach
diverfity
of fymptoms
anay be often oblerved, not only in peftilences, that happen at tiraes^
or countries, diftant from one another, but in the fame plague reigning in the fame place. Yet 'tis poffible for a fimple remedy to prove
available againft this fb various and violent a difeafe. Galen himfelf,
treating of the Terra Samia, takes occafion to bring in the virtues of
Bolm Armena. This earth, which appears fb fimple and uniform, he not
only commends for feveral difeafes, as fpitting of blood, fluxes of the
belly, dylenteries, catarrhs, deiluxions, difficulty of breathing, and
even ulcers of the lung?:^ but adds, what makes directly for our purpofe, that " in a very fevere plague, ^all who took this medicine early,
*' recover'd." *' 'Twas taken," he lays," mix'd with fmall white-wine,
**' diluted in proportion to the fever." He alfo declares, that** if this
'^^ remedy failed to relieve the patient, every thing elfe proved ir«
*< effe£^cual."
There are few difeafes that appear in fo many forms, with greater
variety of fymptoms, than that which phyficians ciW AffcEilo Hyfterka,
whole paroxyfms are vulgarly known in England by the name of fits
of the mother : yet we have often fuddenly removed thefe fits, by
the bare odour of fpirit of fal-armoniac.
But to fnew the efScacy even of dry and folid bodies, tho' but externally apply'd, in difeafes, attended with many uncommon fymptoms,
we might have recourfe to the ftones, laid to be found in the heads of
a certain kind of ferpents about Goa, and fome other Eajlern countries.
Moft phyficians, however, rejeft or queftion the power afcribed to
them, for curing the bites of vipers : and, indeed, many of the
itones brought from India, are counterfeit ^ and of thofe that were
really taken out of lei-pents, feveral will prove infigniiicant ^ (and fuch,
;gerhapsj were thofe that the learned Rhcdy raivde his- trials with j) there
• yet
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there are others, whofe virtues cannot well be deny'd. For ore ofMFDicrNF,
the moft eminent phyficians of the London college airured me, he had
with one of thefe llones, contrary to his expeQ:ation, performed a
notable cure, which he related to me, at large. And a very fam.ous
Englijlj chirurgeon afiirmed to me, that he liad done the like upon
another perfon ^ both of thefe cures being performed by the bare application of the fione, to the place bitten by the viper. A very intelligent perfon, alfo, who had the dire^ion of a confiderable company of
traders in Ei^fi'Jndia, where he long lived, affured me, he had with
this flone cured feveral perfons of the hurts of venomous animals.
But this teftimony is much lefs confiderable, as to the number of
cures, than that of a great traveller into the fouthern parts of the
fame India ; who ferioufly affured me, he liad cured above fixty perfons
of the bites or ftings of feveral forts of poifonous creatures \ and that
he performed moft of thofe cures by the outward application of one
flone; becaufe, finding it excellent, he was invited to keep to it, efpecially in difficult cafes. And this, fome experience of my own, made
with a genuine flone of the fame kind, upon the bodies of brutes,
much Inclines me to give credit to.I had once the opportunity of making a trial of the virtue of a
ftone, taken out of the head of an enormoully great Jfrican ferpent.
This flone was a/firmed to its poifelTor, the governour of the EngUJlt
Eafl-Indiacom^zuYy to be highly available againft the bites of all venomous animals. And, indeed, a little of it recover'd a cat from two
dangerous bites of a fierce and enraged viper, after we had defpalred
of his life, on account of the violent fymptoms that enfued.
But becaufe this ftone is afforded by an animal, I fhall, for a conclufion, add the virtues of another, that properly belongs to the mineral
kingdom, in a difeafe, whofe fymptoms, tho' not fo various, are fometimes dangerous, and too often mortal.
There was once fliewed to me a clofe and hard folid body, which pafs'd
for a blood-ftone, tho' by its colour, and fome other vifible qualities,
I fhould rather have taken it for an agate, about the bignefs of a fmall
nutmeg, that had been long kept in the family wherein I faw it \ being,
for its rare virtues, tranfmitted from one to another. I fhall not relate
all the reports made of this flone ; but I think the following particular of it is very remarkable. An ingenious gentleman, in the flower
of his age, and of a complexion very highly fanguine, was, from time
to time, fubjeft to hemorrhages at the nole, fo profufe and difficult
to be refiirained, that his phyfician, tho' a perfon famous, and very
well skilfd in his art, told me, he often fear'd he fhould lofe his patient*
But when a good method, and variety of remedies had been try'd,
without the defired fuccefs, this flone was, at length, obtained to tie
about his neck, lb as to touch his naked skin ^ \V"iiich being done in
the fits, it would f^op the bleeding -^ and if he wore it for fome confiderable time together, he all that while continued well j as both his
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Medicine, phyfician!, and himfelf informed me. And becaufe I was apt to alcrlbe
L'<;?^'*'5;>«j fomevvhat of this effefl: to imagination, the patient told me, that a
while before, one of the chief women in the city fell into To violent a
bleeding, that tho"" it made her fwoon, yet the hemorrhage ftill continued, till the ^one having been tied about her neck, flopp'd it -^ whilft
ihe knew nothing of its being apply'd. And this is ftill lefs ftrange,
than what the gentleman affirm'd to me of the power of the liime
ikone-^ for his complexion inclining him to breed great plenty of
blood, his phylician order'd him, by way of prevention, to breathe a
vein from time to time •, but, in preparing for this operation, he was
obliged to lay afide the ftone, becaufe the blood would not otherwife
iilue with the requifite freedom.

SOME

^^')

SOME

Uncommon

Obfervations
UPON

VITIATED
I.

A
/\

SIGHT.

Gentlemarij who was almoft blind, frotn a blow be received Mite oljeSf}]
upon his headj told me, that tho' he could not well diftinguifh the moji vif1l colour'd objefts, yet he clearly perceived thofe that were ^J*'^" *^'*
X
white ^ which Ihews, there is a greater quantity of light refle£l:ed by-'''^ ^'
white obje£ts than others.
And I had the like affirm'd to me by another perfon, who was almoft blind.
2. I knew a gentleman affliO:ed with a catarafV, which, when I
looked on his eye, in a light place, appeared to cover almoft the upper
part of the pupil ^ and tho' he were young and vigorous, he could not,
in the cleareft weather, well difcern men from women, crofs a ftreet.
This misfortune proceeded from a great blow he received, on the
fame fide of his head •, which circumftance 1 note, becaufe when no
outward violence has been offer'd to the eye, an eminent oculift
obferves, and I have feen an inftance of it, that a fmall part of the
pupil left uncovered by the catarad, would ferve for a greater fhare
of vifion, than this gentleman enjoyed. But, even in this cafe-, he alfo
could diftinguifh white objects better than others.
3. Meeting, accidentally, with a man,whofe eyes appeared very oddly, cataract) in
I queftion'd him about his diftemper •, and found by his ajifwers, ih:\t the eyes,
he had been afflifled with catarafts in both his eyes, which were
either ill couched, or he had not managed himfelf regularly afterwards.
For, there feemed ftill to remain ragged film?, that cover'd confiderable
portions of his pupils, fo that I xvonder'd to fee him walk about without affiftance : he faid, however, that he could read a large print, by
the help of his catarad-lpeftacles ^ but, upon producing a book, I
found he could not make out the title-page, becaufe the place happened
to
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to be too light ; which, the' it appear'd improbable, yet having caufed
the room
well
enough.to be a little darken'd, I then perceiv'd he could read

4. A gentleman having received a violent blow on the fide of his head,
found, afterwards, a great weaknefs and dimnefs of fight to enfue v- ^nd
looking attentively upon his eyes, I plainly difcern'd, that tho' above
half the pupil of one eye remain''d uncover'd j ib that when he
look'd downwards, he could fee very well with that eye j yet there
were grown in it two catara£ls, which, when carefully vievv'd in a
good light, I plainly perceived to be diitind ^ th^ one of them feeming to be fmoothly fpread, as if its circular edge adhered clofely to
the infide of the eye •, the other, which feem'd not quite of the fame
colour, hanging loofely, and like a rag, at fome diftance above it.
5. A learned gentleman coming once to vifit me, with defign to learn
OhjeBs ap'
fearing dark my opinion, concerning an odd diftemper he had in his eyes ; I

QataraBs
id.

SotJj eyes con^
sernd in real
vij^en,.

found, by difcourfing with him, that tho', when he look'd on things
near at hand, he faw them fomewhat dimly, but lingle •, yet there
were fome obje£ls, particularly pofts and rails, which when he beheld at a certain fmall diftance, they appear'd to him both dark and
double. He alfo, complain'd of many black flies, and little leaves,
which pafs'd, now and then, before his eyes j which tho' they do not
always foretel a true catarall • lince 1 have obferv*d them to continue
many years without more than a baftard fuffufion enfuing •, yet in him
they were, probably, fore-runners of a true catarafl: :, becaufe I have
known it obferv'd, by a skilful oculift, that perfons, before the formation of their catarad, have complain'd they faw objefts at fome
diflances almoft double •, fo that looking at the head of a man, they
thought they faw a great part of a dark head a little above it : which
phenomenon, whether it proceed from fome refractions made by the
yet unequally opake matter of the cataraft, not having opportunity
to examine, I dare not venture to fay.
6. It may be worth obferving, how long the more kindly Ibrt of
catara£ls, tho' they hinder the fight for a time, as a thick curtain
drawn over the pupil, may remain in the eye, without fpoiling the
optic nerve, or deftroying vilion, after the diftemper is remov'd. I
remember, among other inftances, a woman told me ihe had cataraft-s
in her eyes fo long, that flie was delivered of fix children, fucceffively,
without being able to fee any one of them, till after •flie had been
couch'd :, upon which, ihe could read a fmall priiit, with fpeftacles.
And feveral confiderable perfons, of my acquaintance, faw one, of
eighteen years old, born with catarads in both her eyes^, who had
been
happily couch'd, as thence to receive the benefit of fight iii
them foboth.
7. It has, of late, been the opinion of very learned men, that tha'
both our eyes are open, and turn'd towards an object, yet but one of
ientacioo..
them at a time, is effe^ually emgloy'd, in giving us the true
repre-
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fentation of it. But there will be a variation herein, accordii^g to Medicine.'
the feveral habits and conftitutions of the eyes of diiferent perlons. \^c^\/''^%ij
For I have, by an experiment, purpofeiy made, feveral times found,
that my two eyes together, beheld an objeft in another fituation, than
either of them apart would do. On the contrary, I met with a perfon, who told me he had a cataraft in his eye, for two or three yearf,
without finding any impediment in his fight ^ tho' others had, during
that time, taken notice of a white film that crofs'd his eye, till, at
Jength, happening
to rub his found eye, he was furpriz'd to find
himfelf in the dark ^ upon which, an oculift affured him, it was a
cataraft.
But a very ingenious perfon, had, by an accident, one of his
eyes ftruck out, who told me, that, for Ibme months after, he was
apt to miftake the fituation and diftance of things ; for, having frequent occafion to pour liquors out of one vial into another, after this
misfortune, he often fpiit them, and let them run quite befide the
necks of the vials, he thought he was pouring them directly into.
Another gentleman, alfo, who had, by a wound, loft the u(e of one
of his eyes, confefs'd to me, that, for fome tim.e after, he often, in
pouring out his wine, mifs'd the mouth of the bottle, or glafs, that
ihould receive it. A yet more confiderable inftance, of this kind, I
met with in a noble perfon, who, in a light, had one of his eyes
ftrangely mangled by a musket-ball, which came out at his mouth ;
for he told me,
that he could not well pour drink out of one
veiTel into another, and had broken many glalTes by letting them
fall out of his hand, when he thought he had given them to another,
or let them down upon the table : he added, that this aptnefs to
misjudge of diftances and fituation, continued with him, tho' not in
the fame degree, for little lefs than two years.
I have often employ'd a dextrous artificer, whofe right eye is conftantly drawn fo much
alide, towards the greater angle, that the edge of the pupil, almoi^^
touches it • whence
one would think it fcarce poflible,
but he
ihould fee objefts double with two eyes, that feem fo very differently
turn'd ; for the other remains natural ^ yet he finds no inconvenience from hence, except deformity, for he reads as freely as other
men.
This diforder befel him thro' miftaking fublimate, for anothe?
thing ♦, after which, it feems, one of the mufcles, that moved the eye,'
remain'd contraded.
But as he had been thus, ever fince he wag
two years of age, he could not remember whether he had feen obje^s
double, before he was accuftomed to judge of them by the help:of his
orher lenfes, and the information of others.

8. 'Tis worth obferving, that a very great diftentlon may be made of The Dans o-^
the parts of the eye, without fpoiling of the light. Of this I lately the eye capa*law an inftance in a patient of that experieiK;ed ocnW^^Yi^.Turber'uilL A i></^ of grca% •
gentlewoman aboi
)ut two- and twenty years of age, whofe complexion and dilatation,
features would have icnuci n nci iiauuiumc, ii.c\^^ ii. ixwi, L^ctn iwi Lnai, • ..
that j^^^/^"/ ■^'''*''
been formuch
it not
hadwere,
her haudfome,
render'd
lave fojne
fort of eyes- which
call jox^eyes
j for they
fwelled.fo
beyond
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beyond the fize of human eyes, that ihe complain'd they often frighten'
thofe who favv her \ and were, indeed, lo big, that ilie could not
move them to the right hand, or the left, but was obliged to look
freight forward •-, or if flie would fee an objeft that lay on one fide,
ilie was obliu'd to turn her whole head that way. And this was her
cafe when ihe went to read •, unlefs, with her hand, ihe mov'd
the book from oiie fide to another, to bring the ends of the lines
direcHy before her eyes. She faid her eyes were not always equally
tumid, and that the day I faw them, they had been, in the morning, much more fwell'd. But, what is more remarkable, ihe could,
for all this, not only fee very well and diflin£l:ly, but her fight
continued good, tho' this dittemper had been upon her for twelve
years. Kay, ihe declared, that when this diforder firfl came on, fhe
knew of nothing that was amifs in her eyes, till her friends told
her of it, after they found it of too long a continuance to be a cafual
tumour. It, however, occafioned great pain in her eyes ^ for which
ihe took feveral medicines with fo little luccefs, that both ilie, and
her former phyficians, thought the cafe defperate : upon which I propos'd
•, but the modefl patient would by no means conlent toa falivation
it.

A dimnefs of
ftght in the
djiy'time.

' The appear'
ance of fire
pajjing befure
the eyes.

p. I once look'd into the eyes of a gentlewoman, where I could difcern
amifs, or unufual, except the narrow nefs of her pupils, which
is often efleem'd a good fign :^ yet ihe was much troubled with fumes,
and weaknefs in her head-, and had a very uncommon diforder in
her fight : for in the day time, ihe faid it was fo dim, that ihe could
hardly difcern her way *, but that fbon after fun-fet, and during the
twilight, flie faw far better : and thus ihe continued for a long time.
This brings to mind an odd cafe of an old learned divine, who com-

■ nothing

plained to me, that, during the day time, his right hand ihook fo
much, that he could not manage his pen \ and, therefore, was forc'd
to make ufe of it only by candle light. I remember, that upon his
preffing me to affign lome poffible caufe of fo odd a phenomenon, I
told him, to put him off, that, perhaps, the fev/ animal fpirits he
had to move his hands with, were lo fubtiie, as to be di<fipated, or
exhafd, by the warmth of the day, but were kept m by the coldnefs
ot the night, that conitipated the pores •, and thereupon recommended
to him the ufe of ii:rengthening things ^ and among the reft, of
chocolate \ which, having continued to drink, for fome time, he
came and told me, with joy, that he began again to be able to write
in the day :;, and ib, 1 think, he ftiil cojitinues to do.
lo. Being acquainted with two ladies, of very different ages, but
very near of kin, who were both of them troubled with diilempers^
that made me guefs their eyes might, fometimes, be oddly afftifl'ed ;
I learnt, upon inquiry, that one of them, often thought ihe faw
numberlefs iparks of fire, that were very unwelcome to her \ and the
other, who was fubjed to convulfions, tho' not epileptic, told me, ihe
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frequently favv, as ihe fancied, the like iialhes of fire pafs before her Medicine.'
eyes, which at firft greatly affrighted her.
^
K_,(^y^^^^
11. A gentlewoman about twenty years old, in whofe eyes, tho' I colours apcould difcern nothing unufual, or amifs, faid, that, about five years P^^^'^S j'Pbefore
I fawwithher,blifters,
having applied
been, upon
occafion,
immoderately
tormented
to hera certain
neck, and
other parts,
fhe was ^J^^'dcrJenfi^
quite deprived of her fight ^ that, fome time after this, llie began to
perceive the light, but nothing by the help of it ^ that, then (he could
lee a window, without diicerning the panes, or the bars thereof^ that,
afterwards, fhe grew able to diftinguiih the fnapes of bodies, and fome
of their colours ^ and that, at laft, ihe could lee the minuteft objeft :
and prelenting her a book, ilie not only, without hefitancy, read in it
a line or two, but having pointed with my finger at a place of the
margin, near which there was tlie part of a very little fpeck, that
might almoft be cover'd with the point of a pin, ihe readily found
it out j and fhew'd me at fome diftance from it, another yet more
mir.ute, that required a fliarp fight to difcern it. 'Twas now about
noon '^ but flie told me flie could fee much better in the evening, than
in any lighter time of the day. I asked her, if the letters of the
paper 1 fliewed her, appeared black to her, and the paper white. To
which ftie anfwer'd, that they did fo ^ but that ihe faw^ as it were, a
white glafs laid over both the objeds. Two things were particularly odd in this cafe ; for firfl, ihe is often troubled with flaihes of
liglitning, that feem to iifue out like flames, about the external angle
ot her eye, and often make her fl:art, put her into frights, and gis^e
her melancholy thoughts. Secondly, which is more ilrange and iingular, ilie can difliniiuiih fome colours, as black and white ^ but not
others, efpecially red and green. And when I produced her a bag of
a fine gloffy red, with tufts of sky-coloured filk, fhe looked attentively
upon it, but told me, that, to her, it did not feem red, but of a dark
or dirty colour •, and the tufts of filk, fhe faid, feem'd to be of a
light colour, which ilie compared to the colour of the filken fluff
of the lady's petticoat, who brought her to me : and, indeed, the
blues were very much alike. She turther faid, that the meadows did
not appear green, but of an odd darkiili colour •, and that when ihe
had a mind to gather violets, tho' flie kneel'd in the place where they
grew, ihe could not diflinguiih them, by the colour, from the grafs
about them, but only by their iliape or touch. And the lady who
was with her, took thence occafion to tell me, that when fhe looks
upo 1 ci Turkey carpet, flie cannot diflinguiih the colours, unlefs of thofe
parts that were white or black. I asked, whether fhe were not troubled
with female obflruftions ; to which ilie anfwer'd, not now, but formerly
very much.
12. 1 lately convers'd with a mathematician, eminent for his skill
in optics, whole organs of vifion are fo conflituted, that, tho' in his
eyes 1 could difcern
nothing
unufual,
and tho' he makes frequent
ufe
^
^
.
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Medicine, of them in aftronomlcal obfervations, and optical experiments, yet lie
Lx^^^y^NsJ confeiVd to me, that there are fome colours which he confiantly fees
amils ', and particularly inftanced in one which fecmed dark to him,
whilft to me and others it appeaVd quite different.
13. A lady, who has been long troubled with a very unufual difbrder
in her head, and who, tho"* ilie looks well, is never without pain in that
part, told me, that after violent fits hereof, which Ihehas fuffer'd from
time to time, if ihe did but turn her eyes, fuddenly, from one fide to
the other, a convulfive motion in one of them would prefently enfue ^
upon which, all white objefts, and moft others Ihe look'd on with th?,t
eye, appeared green.
And yet this was not a tranfient difcompofure
that would go quickly off, but continued for a good while, and frequently return'd upon her, for a whole year together j fo that flie
defpair'd of recovering the ufe of that eye, wherewith ihe, neverthelefs,
fees now very well \ tho' her cephalic diftempers are not quite cured.
And if i[\Q goes to read whilft the convulfion is upon her, the letters
are fo apt to appear double, that if ihe refolves to continue reading,
ilie is obliged to iliut the diftemper'd eye, and employ only the other.
'Agreatdih'
14. There was a gentleman of great courage and good parts, major to
tation of the oiie of the regiments of king Charlesl -^ who being afterwards forc'd
-ptipiiiti in the abroad, ventur'd, at Madrid^ to do his king a piece of fervice, of an exiiark. traordinary nature and confequence, and there judg'd very irregular.
Upon this he was committed to an uncommon prifon, which, had no
window belonging to it, only a hole in the wall, at which the
keeper
in provifion,
and prefently
it again
on the outfide
but
not put
perhaps
very exa£l:ly.
For fomeclos'd
weeks,
this gentleman
conti-^
nued in the dark, very difconfolate, but afterwards he began to think
he faw fome little glimmering of light, which, from time to time,
increafed fo, that he could not only difcover the parts of his bed, and
other fuch large objcfts, but, at length, perceived the mice that frequented his chamber, to eat the crumbs of bread which fell upon the
ground, and difcern'd their motions very well. Several other particulars
of his fight in that dark place he related \ but when, after fome
months, the face of affairs was changed, and this gentleman fet at
liberty, he durft not leave his prifon on the fudden, for fear of lofing
his fight by the dazzling light of the day • and, therefore, accuftomed
his eyes
to it by flow degrees. This relation I had from the gentleman's
own
mouth.
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COLLECTION

REMEDIES,
Gain'd
from particular experiments,
made in the curative part of medicine.
^rnr^lS here my defign to communicate the receipts of fuch me- fh num-e
I
dicines, as, by competent experience, have been found fervice- and defign of
JL
able. Phyfic, indeed, is not my profeiiion, yet I hope I may this colteBkn,
publifh a collection of remedies, without incurring- the cenfure of equitable perfons \ fince 'twas a regard to the good of mankind that induced
me to it. And did fuch a praftice ftand in need of precedents and
examples to patronize it, very eminent perfons, both among the ancients
and moderns, would abundantly afford them.
The major part of the following receipts is, chiefly, defign'd for the
ufe of the generality, and thofe who cannot well procure the ailiftance
of a phyfician ^ and becaufe fuch perfons are more frequently expofed to
external injuries, as ftrains, bruifes, tumours, &c. I purpofely procured^
from eminent furgeons and practitioners, a number of remedies, that,
having been found very effeftual in fuch cafes, might be ufeful in this colleflion. However, I am not fo much an empiric, as torecom.mendany
remedies for certain and infallible cures, in the cafes wherein they ar^
proper. He muft either be very happy, or very little verfed in phyfic,
who has never found the moft celebrated medicines inelfeftual. And,
indeed, the caufes and complications of difeafes, and the conflitutions
of Vol.
patients,
are fo various, intricate,
and obfcure, that 'tis extremely
hi.
Hhhk
diM-
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Medicine, difficult, for the moft experienced phyfician, to make an accurate expel^^^;?-s/^5^ riment in the curative part of his profeilion. I, therefore, folemnly
profefs, that I do not let down medicinal experiments, with the fame
politivenefs I do thofe in philolophy ;, nor venture my reputation upon
the fuccefs of any receipt, or procefs in medicine. Thele, however,
I always deliver faithfully ^ nor have I, upon uncertain rumours, recorded the virtues of particular remedies *, which may be good without
being infallible. And we muft not be^fo weak, or fearful, as to perfuade
our felves, if a patient mifcarries arcer the ufe of remedies, that the
fault was in the medicine. For, in fpite of our endeavours, the peccant
matter will often be translated, and the conftitution impair'd ^ and the
conflict of ftruggling nature, and the conquering difeafe, muft fometimes
manifeft it felf in horrid fymptoms j which the envious, or ignorant,
unjuftly afcribe to the remedy : not confidering that the like phenomena attend defperate difeafes, and dying perfons, where no remedies
at all are adminiftred.
I muft further declare, that I do not pretend the remedies I communicate, fhould be phyfic and phyfician too ^ or of themfelves cure the
difeafes tor which they are recommended. For, medicines are but
inflruments in the hands of a phyfician, and require skill to manage
them. I am, therefore, furprized at their boldnefs, who venture to
praftife phyfic barely upon the confidence of good receipts. Whoever
a£l:s as a phyfician, iliould, at leaft, have a competent knowledge of
anatomy, the hiftory of difeafes, of the Materia medica, and the chief
ways of compounding feveral ingredients into medicines, of different
forms and confiftencies, as circumftances may require. He who has
only one good receipt for a diftemper, and knows not how to vary it,
by occafionally adding, omitting, or fubflituting other parts of the
Materia medica, muft frequently fuffer his patient to languilh helplefs ^
or attempt to cure him of one difeafe, by throwing him into another.
I know, for inftance, fome eminent phy^cians, who cure very ftubborii
venereal c?^^QS, by a chymical preparation of farfaparilla, guaiacum,
&c. but if thefe gentlemen meet with fuch patients, as Eufiachim Rudius
often did, to whom guaiacum would immediately give fo great a
fliarpnefs of urine, and inflammation of the urinary parts, as to hazard
their
livesremedies.
'^ they muft be reduced, as well as he was, to ufe mercurial,
or other
It, alfo, fometimes happens, that the very form of the medicine
order'd in the receipt, renders it unfit, or impoffible to be adminiftred..
A. phyfician of ray acquaintance was call'd to a patient, feizM with lucli
a conftrirdon of the parts ferving to deglutition and fpeech, as render'd
her wholly unable either to fwallow, or to fpeak ^ and thus fhe continued for fsveral days, notwithftanding fome emetic preparations
that were put into her mouth ^ till, at length, a glyfter was luckily
prefcriDed, with four ounces of the infufion of Croctu metallorum \ upon
fpeech.
which, there foon followed fome violent yomitingSj and a freedom
of
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fpeech and fwallowing.
And fince this, a young gentleman and fellow- Medicine,
traveller of mine, was taken in the fame manner ^ lb that he was appre- 'vx^J^x^'"^-'
henfive of being ftarv'd in a very few days: and doubtlefs he had
foon died, if a very happy phyfician had not, by an eifeduai fpecific
medicine, externally applied, feafonably relieved him.
I would not, however, that a phyfician's skill fhould make him
defpife good receipts •, for we have often ^een^ not only empirics and
furgeons, but even ladies and old-wives, with a lucky receipt, perform
more conftant and eafy cures of a particular diftemper, than even
learned phyficians by their pompous and artificial preicriptions. The
illuftrious lord Ve-rulam takes notice of it as a deficiency, that receipts,
approved by long experience, are not more clofely and religioufly ad*
hered to. And the experienced Crato doubts not, that a try'd remedy,
rationally applied, may fometimes prove more effeftual, than an extemperaneous one judicioufly prefcribed, by the moft expert phyfician.
But if a medicine be powerful and commanding, the efficacy of it
may fupply a great want of skill in the prefcriber. And, indeed, there
are certain preparations and compofitions of medicines fb lucky, and
beyond expectation fuccefsful, that the phyficians who prescribed
them, may write down an hundred others, each apparently as rational
as any of thefe, which, neverthelefs, ihall be all much inferior to the
firft. 'Tis, therefore, no wonder, that learned phyficians have highly
valued fome particular receipts and procefTes.
Upon the whole, 'tis rational to exped, that the noblenefs of medicines will be advanced, as the art of preparing them fliall be promoted; but ordinary receipts, without an ordinary meafure of skill in
phylic, are not rafhly to be relied on \ efpecially in acute difeafes : yet
if there be noble and extraordinary fpecifics, that work rather by
flrengthening and reftoring nature, and relblving the morbific matter,
than by irritating, weakening, or difordering her •, the adminiftratioii
of fuch remedies may, perhaps, ufually require only common difcretion, and the obfervance of fuch direftions as may be given along
with the medicine.
Thus much I thought fit to premife, that my defign in publlihing
the following collection of remedies, or medicinal experiments, might
not be mifunderflood or perverted.
A flaifier for aches, efpecially if fcorhutic*
1. Spread thinly upon very fine kid-leather, the EmpLiflrum demucitd' Piemedies fef.
glnihus, and let it lie upon the aching part, as long as there is needc
^'^'^'
For an old ach or ftrain.
2. Take ofLucatellpus balfam one ounce, of oil of turpentine one dram;
incorporate them very well, with a gentle heat, and anoint the part aft'efted therewith •, wearing on it a piece of unwafti'd flaiiel,befmear'd with the
fame ointment.
H h h h 2
f c??-
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For fcorbutic aches, effecially about the jhare-bone,

3. Take two parts of palm-oil, and one of oil of camomile •, mix thefe
exadly, and therewith anoint the part affeded.
u4 powerful remedy for fcorbutic aches.
4. To one ounce of oil of turpentine, put one dram or two, of the
volatile fait of hartihorn, or as much as, being well ground with it in
a marble mortar, will bring it to the conliftence of a kind of ointment \
with which^ the cold being taken off, the part affefted is to be lightly
anointed.
For flight fcorbutic aches or pains,
5. Anoint the pained part, from time to time, with fafting-fpittle ^ and
if you will have the medicine a little ftronger, the patient may put
roch-alum, to the bignels of a fmall pea^ into his mouth, before he
employs his fpittle*
For aches, and fricBng pains in the Jides, or elfewhere.
6. With a fuificient quantity of clean fulphur^ finely powder'd, mix
as much F^»/cf-treacIe, as will bring it to a confiftence for pills. Of
this mixture you may give the quantity of a piftol-buUet, twice or thrice
a day , drinking any convenient liquor after it..
For acidities in the blood,

^^iiditief. 7. Take coral, the cleareft and reddeft you can get, and reduce it to
an impalpable powder. Of this give the patient, once or twice a day, as
need ufe
ihallofrequire,
about one diam at a time j and let liim long continue
the
it.

^^ftsH>hth

To bring away the after-birth.
S. Give about 30 drops, or any number between 25 and 35, of good
efTential oil of juniper, in a draught of any convenient vehicle.
An external medicine, often fiiccefsfuRy tryd for agues.
9. Take five, ^tyitxi, or nine ffor 'tis pretended it muft be an odd
number) of the roots of rib-wort \ and having made them clean, put
them into a little bag of farfenet, or fine linen, and let the patient
wear it upon the nape of his neck 3 renewing it within two, three, or
four day^, if need require..
A try^d remedy for
10. Take of the bark of faffafras-root,
both in powder, of each ten grains ^ and
fcruples of mithridate, or F^w/re- treacle,
two hours before the cold fit.

agues.
and of Virginia fnake-weed,.
with half a dram, or two
make a bolus ^ to tje takeij^

^o^

Medicinal Experiments^
A choke medicine for aguijh diflemfers.
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^-<J^''"V^^*^
of fait of wormwood fifteen grams, crabs eyes eight or ten
11. Take
; mix thefe well, and give them in two or three fpoous-full of
grains
Ibme cordial-water.
A wrifl-plalfier for

agues,

12. Spreadi wax, to about the thicknefs of a crown-piece, and of a
convenient breadth and length, to make an entire wrift-plaifter •, upon
fully open'd, fo that
this difplay the leaves of the tops of rue, not yet and
let it lie on for
they may cover the whole plaifler y then apply it,
feverai days, fucceiiively.
Ati often tryd medicine for agues.

13. Gather the leaves of rib-wort, as near the root as you can, in a
dry morning \ wipe them clean, but do not walh them •, then dry them
carefully, till you may reduce them to powder. Of this give from
one dram to two, mixt with one dram of conferve of rofes, the crumbs
of white bread, or the yolk of an egg or two.
Tor agueSy efpecially tertians,

14. Give as much Virginia fnake-root, reduced to fine powder, as will
He upon a fhilling, in a glafs of fherry, juft before the beginning of th«
cold fit ^ repeating it once or twice if need be.
For

a tertian ague.

15-. Of the root oF angelica powder'd, give from half a dram' to a
dram, iaany convenient vehicle, about two hours before the cold fit.
A medicine with which a quartan was cur^d, when the bark had faifd.

16. Let the patient take one dram of the black tips of crabs-clawFy.
reduc'd to exceeding fine powder, in any convenient vehicle or conferve,
twice or thrice a day, as he would take the cortexy without intermitting.
To prevent or cure an ague,

17. Take grated angelica- root, flowers of antimony, of each half a
dram, canary three ounces : infufe them in a cold place for two days,,,
and pour off the cFear for two dofes. It is a fingular good vomit for
the cure of agues of all forts, being given in the morning failing, four
©r lix hours before the fit j and if it be not a quotidian ague,. on the
hitermitting day.
An often tryd fericarfium for agues, efpecially tertians.

18. Take a handful and a half of frefh rue, half a handful of freili
fege, a fmall fpoonfull of bay-fair, and a fpoonfull of good vinegarsBeat all- thefe- very well together into anuniformmals j, which divide?-
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Medicine, iato two parts • and make thereoftwo wrift-plaifters, to be apply'd before
v^<^*V*'^>J the
renew'd, if there be occallon, and kept on till they grow
dry fit
and^ and
troublefome.
j4n amulet againfl agues^

efpccUlly tertian,

19. Cut a handful of groundfel fmall, put it into a fquare paper-bag"
about four inches every way ^ pricking that fide which is to be next
the skin, full of large holes; and cover it with fome fine linen, that
nothing may fall out. Let the patient wear this upon the pit of his
ilomach j renewing it two hours before every fit.
jin often tryd remedy for an ague'.

20. Boil yarrow in new milk, till it be tender enough for a cataplafm.'
Apply this to the patient's wrifts, jufl when the cold fit is coming ;
and let it lie on till the fit is gone \ and if another fit comes, ufe
freih cataplafms as before.
For an ague,

21. Take the bone, called Patella, of the knee of a dead man-, and
having reduced it to fine powder, give of it as much as will lie upon
a iix-pence, for one dole, in any proper conferve, or vehicle, before
the cold fit.
For agues.

22. Take fait of carduus, and fait of wormwood, each fifteen grains,
tartar of vitriol half a fcruple ; mix them, and give them in a few
fpoonsfuU of Rhenijl} wine, or of fome other convenient vehicle, either
before the fit, or at fome other time when theflomach is empty.
For taking ojf the fits of agues,

23. Give of good common brimflone, reduced to a flibtile powder,
one dram and a half, or two drams, either made up into a bolus with
a little honey, or in any appropriated vehicle *, let it be given at the
ufual times, and repeated once or twice, if need be, efpecially if the
fits ihould return.
A

medicine almo(i fpecific for agues,

24. Take rofin of fcammony twelve grains, diaphoretic antimony,
and cryftals of tartar, of each eight grains ; mix thefe carefully, and
give them for one dole, an hour before the fit comes.
For an

a^ue.

25. Take the foot df a baker's chimney, muftard, rue, white-wine
vinegar, fallad-oii, fome white pepper and ginger-, make a poultis of
them, and lay it to the pulfe of the arms, and let it lie on for a fortnight or three week^,
Ati
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uin often tryd medicine for tertian agues.
Medicine.
K^^c^'^'^^J
;
dram
a
half
about
each
of
nutmeg ofpowder'd,
of alum
Takewith
mix16.them
about and
fix grains
faffron ^ and give this in two or three
fpoonsfuU of white-wine vinegar, at the ufual time.
An experienced remedy for an Anafarca, or general dropfy of the whole body,

27. Fry frelh rue with oil of wahiuts, till it becomes fit to be apply 'd, Atiafan<i\
hot, as a cataplafm, to the navel ; and keep it on that part for fome
hours •, renewing it once or twice a day, if need require.
A powerful remedy in apople^lic fits.
28. From the herb maftic, diftil by an alembic, with a copper body, j^b^UxyX
an eflential oil ^ ot which, with fuch a pipe or quill, that one end may
be open'd and ftopt at pleafure, blow up fome drops firft into one of
the patient's noftrils, and then into the other.
To prevent and check the apoplexy.
29. Make an ifTue at the meeting of the futures, and keep it long
open-, but if the cale will not admit a delay, clap on a good cuppingglafs, without fcarrification, or with it, as need ihall require, upon the
fame concourfe of the futures.

30.
neck,

31.
oil of

An experienced external remedy in apopleBic jits.
Fix a cupping-glafs, without fcarriftcation, to the nape of the
and another to each Ihoulder ^ and let them ftick on for a competent time.
An experienced remedy to prevent apopleBicfts,
Make, at the croiling of the futures, an iffue, with diapalma and
vitriol j and keep it open the ordinary way.
To jirengthen the fiomach,

and promote the appetite.

32. Make tlie roots of gentian pulverable, with no more wafteof the 'yi;>i>efits ^
moifture than is neceffiiry •, reduce them to powder, of which let the praveii.
patient take from twelve or fifteen grains, to double that quantity, or
more, twice or thrice a day. It may be taken on an emp:;y ftomach,
or, if that cannot conveniently be done, at meal-times. It is very good,
not only in want of appetite, but for obftru£l:ions : and I have ufually
given it in vertiginous affeftions of the brain ^ and to leffen, if not quite
tal<e away, the fits of agues, and even quartans : but, in this cale, the
dofe muft be confiderably augmented.
An often try^d remedy for the aflhma.
33. Take foap-boilers lees one part, Ipirit of wine re^lified two part^ ; Mhtui,
fet them in digeftion, and add fome drops of chymical oil of carrawav,
and of anifeeds. The dole in younger peribns Is about ten dr^^ps ; and iu
elder ones, from half a dram to one dram, in fome. convenient vehicle.

^o8
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For a dry or convulfive afihma.

\0'<y^^^*'^^ 34. Take choice faffron, reduced to a kind of powder • and with any
convenient mixture, give eight or ten grains of it, in the form of pills,
at bed-time.
For ajlhmatic coughs,
35. Take two ounces of oil of fweet almonds, frefli drawn, and put
•
it upon one dram of flowers of brimftone ^ keep them, for a fortnight,
in digeflion, in a moderate heat, and then decant off the oil, or pals it
through a clean linen rag, to keep back the brimflone ; and of this liquor
give a Ipoonfull or two at a time.
*

A medicine for dry or convulfive afihma Sy and for cofiivenefs.
3(5. Give, at bed-time, eight or ten grains of choice faffron, grofly
pulverized, in a little fyrup or conferve of violets.
For mofi aflhmatic difiemfers.
37. Take of the roots of elecampane, thinly fliced, one ounce; of
the leaves of ground-ivy a handful. Boil thefe in three pints of Ipringwater to a quart-, ftrain the deco^iof, fweeten it with a little live
honey, and let the patient take thereof lix or (even fpoonsfull at a time.
For mo(lr afih??2atic di/}empers.
38. Take juice of hylfop, and choice honey, of each two pound ;
mix, boil, fcum, and make a fyrup •■, of which give four fpoonsfull,
ox raorej morning, noon^ and night.
For the hloody-flux.

BloodyJiHx. 39- Dry pigs-dung, and burn it to grey aflies-, of which give about
half a dram for a dofe j drinking three fpoonsfull of wine - vinegar
after it.

\

For the bloody-fiux and pleurifie.
40. Grate to fine powder the dry'd pizzle of a flag ♦, and give of it
as much as will lie upon a fhilling, once or twice a day, in any convenient vehicle.
^N experienced medicine for a dyfentery^ or hloody flux.
41. Give about three ounces of the juice of ground-ivy, mixt with
one ounce of the juice of plantain, once or twice a day.
Th fcp a dyfentery, vr bioody-flux.
42. Makeup the powder of fufs-balls, with fome conferve of roles, or
other convenient fubltance, into pills •, and of this mixture give as much
in the dylentery, as contains from about a fcruple, to hali" a dram of the
powder,
Fvr
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For dyfenterical fluxes
43. Take good ^mc^ turpentine, and, with a very gentle heat, evapo- Med^c ne.'
rate it lb far, that, when cold, it may almoft coagulate. Incorporate
this fubfiiance with fine liigar, enough to make it up into pills, whereof

fafting, as many as will amount from a i'cruple to
agive,
dram inofthethemorning
turpentine.
An experienced remedy for dyfenterical fluxes.

44. Take the thigh-bone of a man, calcine it to whitenefs; and having
purg'd the patient with an antimonial medicine, give him one dram of
this powder for a dofe, in fome good cordial.
For the dyfentery^ and fluxes caufed byparp humours.

45. fine
Takefugar
fromj half
a fcruple
one fcrapleletofthe
Mercurltu
as
much
and with
Ibme topurgative,
patient dulc'u^
take itandonce
a day ; with care that none of it remain in his mouth or throat.
An often try d medicine for fluxes of the belly ^ tho* bloody.

46". Give for a dofe, in any convenient vehicle, as much powder'd
pizzle of a flag, as will lie upon an ordinary half-crown piece.
An effeShual medicine for dyfenterical and other fluxes.

47.Takeof the skin, liver, gall, and all the parts, except the mufcles,
of a hare •, and having dry'd them fo, that they may be conveniently
reduced to powder, give of it from about two fcruples to one dram, in
any convenient vehicle.
For

a bloody -flux.

48. Take half an ounce of London-txe?ic\ey and an ounce of conferve of
red rofes ^ mix them together with fome fyrup of clove july-flowers, or
of citrons, and keep them thus mix'd in a cover'd pot. Take of the
eleftuary about the quantity of a walnut, night and morning, for two
days, fafting two hours before and after j then intermit a day, and take
it again in the like manner.
An often try^d remedy for the dyfentery,

and jlurp fluxes of the belly.

49. Give from 15 to 20 grains of Mercurim dulcisy well prepar'd, and
incorporated with about an ounce of catholicon, or one Icruple of
torrified rhubarb.
For the bloody-flux , or other fluxes.

50. Take of Japan earth, and powder of rhubarb, each equal parts -^
and give half a dram at a time, every morning, fafting.
Vol. III.
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i^i^^^^V^^'^ -^^ oft^^^ ^n^ medicine for the hloody-fiux, ^aod alfo in pleurifes.
51. Give one dram of the feed of flix-weed, in two or three Ipooiisfull of any convenient vehicle, once or twice a day.
u4n afproved medicine for the bloody-flux^ good alfo for pleurifes..
52. Give two or three fcruples of hare's blood, beaten to powder, for
'9ne dofe, in a fpoonfull or two of mint-water.
u4 very often experienced remedy^ for dyfcnteric and other fluxes.
53. Boil the quantity of a walnut of the frefli warm dung of a hog,.
and as much fine mutton fuet, fliced thin, in a porringer of new milk :
when thefe are well incorporated, ftrain them through a clean linen
cloth •, fweeten it with loaf-fugar, and let the patient take the medt(jine warm, once or twice a day.
"to furifie and: fweeten the blood.
Moid to purify. 54* Take the Mincra of Hungarian^ or other choice antimony,, and
having ground it to very fine powder, without fulfering it to touch
any metal, give of it from ten grains to a dram, once a day,, at dinner, that it may mix with the aliment.
To cleanfe the bloody Ofid firejiathen weak fatients.
55. Take of vipers, reduc'd to fine powder,, one ounce, diaphoretic
antimony half an ounce, clear yellow amber two drams, ftarch as
milch as* all the reft, andof fugar as much asofflarch^ make them into
a fine pafte with Ipirit of wine, and then form them into fmall cakes,,
whereof one may ferve for a dole.
To refolve extravafated bhod,
nfood to re$<S. Spread the powder'd root of burdoc, upon a linen cloth, and bindi
foi<ve,ivhen
exit
quite round the partaffefted • renewing it twice a day.
iravafated.
To ftrengthen the bowels.
Bovels t(, 57. Let the patient, from time to time, fwallow a clove of garlic or:
pengthen.
two, without chewing..
To reduce fi'^ggy hreafis to a good fhafe and flumfnefs.
Breap, their.
58. Take green hemloc
well bruis'd, and reduced to a kind of
to cataplafm,
to be apply 'd,, gently warm'd,
to the
parts, and.
kept on till it hath performed whatvvas intended-,. ili.ifting it once, a day..

^urs
difordiTs

For ulcers in the breafty or elfcwhere-i
^. Take millepedes, or wood-lice, and having walh'd them cl^an^,,
with, a little white-wineg and dry'd them with. a linen cloth, beat them-^
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very well, in a glafs or marble-mortar, and give, for the firft time, as much Medicine.
juice, as you can, by ftronc, expreffion, obcaiii from five or fix of them. L.<i?'"*V'''s^d^
This juice may be taken in fmall ale or white-wine, in which, the next
time, you may give as much as can be fqueez'd out of eight or nine
millepedes \ and fo continue, increafing the number that you employ
by two or three at a time, till it amount to twenty- five or thirty -^ and,
if need be, to forty or more, for one taking.
And if, upon pounding
of thefe infeds, the mafs they aiford be too dry, you may dilute it with
a little white-wine, or ale ^ that, being penetrated, and fo foftned by
the liquor, the mafs may the better part with its juice.
u4n often try*d cataflafm to hreali a fore hreafl.

60. To the yolks of 4 eggs, take 4 ounces of live honey, mix them,
by grinding, well together, with about half a pint of claret-wine; and
apply this mixture, as a poultis, to the part affeded.
For

ctn outward brulfe,

61. Apply to the part affe£led, purified
honey, fpread upon cap-paper ; Bmfs^
O
to be kept on, with fome convenientr, plaifter, or bandage, and ihifted
once or twice a day.
62. Beat aloes fuccotrina to fine powder; and pour Oii it as much
rofe-water as may diflolve a great part of it. This done, ftir them
well for a while ; and when the mixture is fettled, pour off the liquor^
and in it dip linen-rags, which being applied to the part affefted, will
foon flick to it ; and feldom need be removed, till the patient is reliev'd :
and then, to get them off, the rags mufl be well wetted with warm water.
For

a frcflo bruife.

63. Take frefh butter andparfley, of each a fufficient quantity, and
having chopt the herb, mix it very well with the butter, to the confift*
eucQ of a cataplalin ; to be apply'd, warm, to the bruifed part.
For a bruife, or coagulated blood.

64. Take black foft foap, and with a fufficient quantity of crumbs
of white-bread, very well mixt with it, make a pafle, which is to be laid
on the part, with a linen rag, and kept bound upon it for fbme hours ;
that it may have time to refolve the congeal'd blood, and bring the
contufed part from a livid to a red colour.
A powerful medicine for bruifes, and fever al other affcUions.

55. DifTolve in reftified fpirit of wine, as much
pure camphire as
you eafily can •, aad keep it very clofe flopt. To ufe it, moiften thoroughly
Ibme thin pieces of linen or flannel therewith, and apply them luke*1 iii 2
warm \
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Medicine, warm ^ and, likewife, you may, with a rag dipt therein, apply it to the
(^,,<;:?^,/*^>>J eye- lids •, taking, care that none of it get into the eye itlelf, fmce
there it would caufe great fmart. It may, alfo, be very ufefuUy apply'd
to burns ^ and yet more fo to bruifes.
For hums.
66. Take goofe-greafe, and having foftly melted, and a little skimm'd
it, fqueeze into it as much frelhly expreft juice of ground-ivy-leaves,
as, by continual ftirring, will bring it to the confiftence of a green ointment. With this anoint the part affefted, and afterwards lay on it
fine old rags, well dipt in the fame ointment.
For hums, and Jianchlng of hlood.
57. DilTolve a large proportion of fugar in rain-water ; and with a
fufficient quantity of linfeed-oil, or oil of olives, beat up this liquor
till the oil be brought to the confiftence of an unguent, with which
anoint the part affefted as foon as poflible j renewing the application
occafionally..
A very often experienced remedy for hums.
68. Take two parts of oil of walnuts, and one of honey, mix them
well together over a gentle fire, and when they are thoroughly incorporated, dip a feather in the mixture, and therewith anoint the part
atfe£ted, fo that the ointment may touch it immediately *, and then ftrew
on it fome powder of ceterach, or fpleen-wort ^ keeping the part quiet,
and defended from the air.
jigainfi hums.
6g. Beat onions into a foft mafs,and apply them, as fpeedily as po/fibi^
to the part affeded \ and keep them on it till they begin togrow dryiih.and then, if need be, ihift them, and apply freih.
For a frejh hum.
70. Beat a fufficient quantity of onions, very well, with common fak
finely powder'd, to be applied, as a cataplafm, warm, to the part
affeaed-,
taken out> renewing it, it need be, till the impreifion of the fire be
-^^
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An excellent ointment for hums and fcalds.
7 1 . Take of the inner rind of the elder-tree, and of freih flieep'sdung, without any adhering ftraws or fouhiefs, of each one handful;
and with freih butter, or oil, make thereof an ointment, to be applied as ufual in fuch cafes.
An approved remedy for burns, efpecially recent ones.
72. Take a fufficient quantity of adders-tongue, and gently boil it
in linfeed-oil, till the liquor be ftrongly impregnated with the herb ;
then ftrain it, and keep it ftopt for ule.
An excellent ointment for hums and fcalds.
73. Take of Saccharum Saturni half a dram, of the fliarpeft vinegar
four ounces •, make a folution of the former in the latter, and add, ,
drop by drop, (often ftirring, or iliaking them together) as much oil of
elder as- will ferve to reduce the mixture into the form of a liniment.
For a hum.
74. Mix lime-water with linfeed-oil, by beating them together with
a fpoon i and, with a feather, drefs the burn feveral times a day.
For a hum or fcald in the eye.
75. Take the mucilages of quince-feed, flea-wort, linfeed and fenugreek
.feed, of each onefcruple^ boil them very lightly in 4 ounces of betonywater ^ filter and apply it to the part.
An approved medicine for a cancer, not hrojien.
75.
beaten
large,
to the

Take dulcify'dcolcothar, and with cream, or the whites of eggs,
to a water, bring it to a cataplafm •, which ought to be made
and fpread about the thicknefs of half a crown, and applied warm
part affe^ed •, iliifting it, at leafl-, once a day*

Camgpfi-

For a cancer in the breafi.
77. Take of the warts that grow on the hinder legs of a ftonehorfe, dry them gently till you can reduce them to a powder, of which
you may give half a dram for a dofe in any convenient vehicle. And
to refolve hard tumours in womens breafts, apply to the part turnips
boiled, and made unduous with frefk hog's lard.
A very often experienced medicine for cankers in the mouth, and elfewhere. '
78. Take flowers of fulphur one ounce, roch-alum, crude and finely
pulveriz'd, half an ounce- mix thefe very well together, and incorporate them with as much good honey, as will ferve to bring the jnixture
to

Cankerif?-
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Medicine. tD :he co.-.fifier.ce of a liiiiment, tobeapply'd, frora time to time, to the
<.,4:^^'*^^i>J part aifected.
ChilbUin:.

ji tryd medicine for chilbUiBS.
79- Take thick frefti parings of turnips, and hold them to the Sre
till they be very crifp \ the:: apply them to the uiibroken tuinours or
biifters, as hoc as the patient can endure *, keep them on for a competent time, and apply nevr if need require. They will caufe the
peccant matter to rraiifpire, or otherwiie waiie, wirhout breaking the
b lifters.
A remedy for chilblalr.s,
Sc. Take a turnip, roaft it well under the embers, beat it to a
poultis, apply it very hot to the part alfecled, and keep it on for 3
or 4 d?.ys 3 or fhift it twice or thrice, if occafion require.

For the chin-cough, atid fi^fig of the Imigs,
c*Idf mid
81. Make fyrup of peny-royal, or of ground-ivy,
moderately tart
ft*.
tgh:. with oil of vitriol •, and of this let the patient take, very leilurely, about
a quarter of a Ipoonfull from time to time.
Fcr coughs, cfpeciaHy fuch as prcceed from
Si. Take of choice olibanum
half a dram, and mix with it an
pAtient take it at bed-time, m
together : it may, alio, be taken
the iiomach is empry.

thin rheums.

finely powder'd, from one fcruple to
equal weight of fugar-candy • let the
the pap of an apple, for feveral nights
occafionally, at any other time when

An aTprcrjed remedy for a cold, efpeciaSy if it a^cBs the hreaff.
83^. Take a iheet of brown paper, of an even texture, and anoint it
uniformly over, and ver\- well, with old tallow, fo that the paper may
be thoroughly penetrated by it : then cover it thinly with nutmeg,
and clap it warm to the pit of the ftomach, that it may reach far both
above and beneath it.
Ai experienced medicine for cft^bs.
S4- Boil good turnips in water, and having exprefs'd the juice, mix
it with as much finely powder'd fugar-candy, as will bring it into a
kind of fyrup ^ of which let the patient fwallow a little, as gently as
he can, trcm. time to rime.
A medicine, which rured a gemlevom/my who bad, in vain, taken nmch ffyfa for
a coTt/ttrnptive coi^b.
S5. From ten or twelve fine raiiins of the fun, tske out the littie
kernels, and ftu^ the rai£ns with the tops of rue, and let the patient
fwal-
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fwallow them, either as they are, or in the form of a bolu?, early in Medicine^
the morning ^ faftins: after them for two or three hours at leaft. v^x?^^'*'^^
jilonrrful medicine tonfcn coughs j Mid haften the exfeUor^^tion of phle<rm.

S5. Cut onions into ilices, and fry them with frefh butter, as if you
were to eat them ^ then boil them with new milk, till it be well impre^iated therewith, and they be made tender.
Of this mixture let
the'patient take a moderate quantity from time to time.
u^7 excePiCnt remedy for a cough.

S-. Take of virgln-hor.ey two ounces ; of red rofes, warilv dryM,
fi::ely powder'd, half an ounce: of choice fulphur, very well lifted,
drams •, of good benjamin reduced to fine powder one dram \ beat
mix all thele very well; and let the patient take the quantity
nutmeg thereof, from time to time.

and
two
and.
of ?.

Tcr a co'jghj efpecialfy if xcccmfx?ned with a tlcllrg rheum*

SS. Take equal parts of finely powder'd oiibanum, and ^rw/cf- treacle ;.
incorporate them exaftly, and of this mafs form pills of wha: bignefs
you pleale.
Let the patient take about half a dram, at bed-time^ or, .
if need be, one fcruple, or more, twice a day.
j4n exfer:er,ccd halfam for cc-jghs, ccnfumpicns^ cldfir^ns^ hruifes, aches^ S:c^

8p. To or^ pRrt of good flower of brimftone, put four or five, io^
weight, of oil-olive, and boil them together in a large earthen velfel,.
till the fulphur is perfedly diiiolved, with the oil, into a blood-red
balfam-, ftirring it carefully all the time. When this is outwardly applied,^
it fhould t« well warmed and chafed into the part arfe£ted •, or lint being
dipt in it, may be kept upon the place. It may, alfo, be taken internally
a: any time when the ftomach is not full, either roU'd up in fugar, ormixed wirh any convenient vehicle, from two to fifteen or twenty drops.This remedy has proved ferviceabie in confom.ptions, and, externally,
in fits of the gout.
j4 remedy

for the ceVtEi

po. In a draught of any convenient liquor, dilTolve about one dram
of good fait of tartar \ and let the patient take it for a doie.
Tor

the colic*

pT. Take clean white chalk, dry'd, and reduced to fine powder ; wet
this with the exprels'd juice of camomile, and let it dry in the air,,
without the hear either of the Ere, or of the fun. This done, 'rt'et it
again with new juice of camomile, and dry itthefeccnd time, as before,Wet and dry it again the third time, or even a fourth time \ then agaiuj.
r^duce.-

^* ^*^*
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Medicine, reduce the dry mafs to fine powder : and ot this powder let the patient
LxJ^"^-'^'^^ take at a time, as much as will lie upon a fix-pence, in a proper vehicle.
For the colic and [ever at other difiemfers.

92. Take 4 or 5 balls of frefh ftone-horfe dung, and let them fteep,
for about a quarter of an hour, in a pint af white-wine, in a velTel well
flopp'd, that the liquor may be richly impregnated with the more
volatile and fubtile parts of the dung ^ ftrain, and give of it from a
quarter to half a pint, or more at a time j the patient having a care not
to take cold after it.
u4n approved

medJclne for the colic.

93. Mix about half a dram of maftic, with the yolk of a new laid
egg j and give it to the patient once or twice a day.
\An experienced medicine for the colic.

94. Take of good nitre one ounce, rub it well in a clean ftone-mortar,
with half a fcruple, or more, of fine faffron •, and of this mixture give
about half a dram for a dole, in three or four ounces of cold fpringwater.
A mixture for fits of the colic, and foyne kinds of convulfons.

95/ Take one ounce of flower of fulphur, and as much fugar-candy ;
grind them very well together in a ftone mortar, and upon this quantity
drop thirty drops of oil of carraway-leeds, as much oil of oranges, and
as much of the oil of anifeeds : incorporate thefe well, and of the
mixture give about twenty or thirty grains for a dofe.
j4n incomparable medicine for the colic.

S>6. The yellow peel of oranges being reduced to powder, give from
half a dram to two fcruples of it, in any convenient vehicle,
j4n often experienced medicine for the colic, efpecially if produced by Jharp humours^

97. To a quart of claret, put about two ounces of nettle-feeds j flop
the bottle, and keep it in boiling water, a little, to ailift the wine's
impregnation with the finer part of the feeds: and of this liquor let
the patient take a fmall draught once or twice a day.
^ good purging drink for the colic.

98. Take two ounces of rhubarb, four ounces of gentian, and a quart
of good anifeed-water ^ let the roots infufe long in it, and give the patient about two fpoonsfull at a time, as often as need requires.
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[/i medicine almojl ffecific for a fit of the colicl

pp. Take about half a dram of the exprefs'd oil of nutmegs, commonly
called oil of mace; difTolve it in fome fpoonsfull of good wine, which
the patient is to take as hot as conveniently he can.
j^ trfd remedy for colics^ good alfo in fits of the mother.

100. Take dry ginger, and cut it into thinflices-, with thefe fill k
pipe, and receive the fmoke, as you would that of tobacco. Do this
twice, thrice, or four times a day, but efpecially at bed-time, and in the
morning.
j4n excellent medicine for convulfive colics.

1 01. Take of the volatile (alt of pigeons-dung two or three grains, of
more •, mix it with a fcruple, or half a dram of the fame dung crude,
but flowly dry'd, and finely powder'd. Give this mixture for one
dofe, in fome fpoonsfull of any convenient vehicle.
For the colic^

or fains in the fides.

102. Take two balls of frefli horfe-dung, and infufe them for twelve
hours in good white- wine, in a clofe vefTel ; then ftrain the liquor, and
let the patient take five or fix ounces of it at a time.
For the colic.

103. Boil about one ounce of the feeds of black flinging nettles,
in a quart, or more, of good claret-wine ^ ftrain the decoftion, and give
of it a wine-glafs full at a time, twice or thrice a day.
An excellent medicine for the colic.

104. Take of Dr. Stephens-wcLtery plague-water, juniper-berry- water,
of each half a pint, powder of rhubarb two ounces ^ mix thefe together, fliake the bottle, and take about 4 fpoonsfull at a time.
For the

colic.

T05. Give of orange-peel dry'd and powder'd, a fpoonfull atatimaj^
mixed, with a little white fugar, in any convenient vehicle.
u4 good medicine in pains of the colic or Jlone.

ic5. Take half a pint of fallad-oil, and asmuchfack, or claret-wine ;
ihake them very well together, and give them, moderately warm, for
a glyfter.
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j4n appfowd medicine for inveterate fcorbutic colics, and f aim of the bowel si
107. Take ErgUjh hurley, well waili'd, and boil it in a fufficient quanof freilitheI'pring-water
it be
ready
to burft •, frefh
then pour
oii the
the
clear,tity upon
yellow part till
of the
rinds
ot lemmons,
cut from
white, and put them into, a bottle, carefully £lopc, for conftant drink.
To mah lime-water ufcful in feveral dijlemfers,.
Q^ifum^tiefji. 10^. Take one pound of good quick-lime, flake it in a gallon of warm^
water, and let it ftand till all that will fubfide be fettled at the bottom,
and after ieparation, the water fwim clear at the top ^ at which time, a
kind of thin, brittle fubftance, like ice, will cover the furface of the
liquor: as focn as the water is thus fuiHciently impregnated, pour it.
off warily, and keep it well flopped for ufe.
A lime-water for confzimptious and ohftru^ions.
109. In a gallon of cold lime-water, infufe faffi\fras, liquorice, and
anifeeds, of each 4 ounces, choice currants, or diced raifins of the fun,
half a pound. The dofe is 4 or 5 ounces, to be taken twice a day.
ji very nourijiiing aliment^ that hath recovered many in confumptions,
no. Boil eight or ten craw-fiflies, after the blackefi: gut or firing
is taken out, in barley-water, till they become very red ^ then take
t;hem out, and beat them long, iliells and all, in a marble-mortar, and in
a prefs, flrongly Iqueeze out the juice \ v^hich may be given either alone^
or mixt with about an equal part of chicken-broth, or Ibme fuch convenient alimental liquor.
For convulfionsy efpedally in children.
Cjnvuljmu, 111. Take earth-worms, wafh them well, in white-wane, but fo as
they may not die in it -^ then dry the worms, with- a moderate
heat, upon hollow tiles, that they may be conveniently reduced to powdery to one ounce of which add Ibme grains of amber-greece. The
dofe is, from one dram to a dram and half, in any convenient vehicle,
For convulfions in children.
112. Give the patient from 2, 3, or 4, to 5, 6, or 7 grains, according to the child's age, of the true volatile fait of amber, in any proper
■/ehicle. But this medicine is not fo efficacious iii full grown perious.
j4 remedy that has cured many children of convulfve ft s.
threethedrops
chyra'cal
oil well
of ro'envrv,
an 113.
ouxe Putof two
tack ^or flnp
vial,ofand
lit it be
ih^ke.i, toin'-o
mkehalla
v/hitifh mixture of the liquors, juft beiore you giv'e, it. Or elie half?.
in a
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lialf-pint vial, put 4 ounces of fack, or ibme appropriated liquor, and Medicine.
drops of the forementioned oil •, and whenever you '«x?==^*V'^^
it forty
dropto into
the medicine, fhake the vial, and prefently give of the whiexhibit
are
tiih mixture a child's fpoonf ull.
u4 fuccefsfid medicine for convulfions^ and hyfteric fits.

114. Hang the liver of a hare up in a dry place till it be dry, having a care that it putrefie not ^ of this, reduced to powder, let the
patient take two or three fcruples at a time, in any convenient vehicle.
jin experienced remedy for convulfions^ and the fallifig-fichicfs in children.

115. Take from one fcruple to two, or more, of fine prepared
amber, andof native cinnabar ten grains ^ mix them, and this, Iweetned
with fugar, let the patient take twice a day, during fix weeks, unlefs
he fully recovers before. However, he is to take it for two or three
days before each new and full moon, for fome months fuccellively.
An often experienced medicine for convulfionsy efpecially in children.

i\6. Put a pound of the true iingle piony-roots, fcraped and lliced
as thin as paper, into three pints of white-wine • infufe them all night
on embers, in a pipkin clofecoverM^ in the morning ftrain it out hard,
and put in a quarter of an ounce of powder'd caftor, an ounce of the
beft fpirit of cartor, thirty grains of the mofs of a dead man's skull,
and thirty grains of the skull it felf : put all thefe into a flrong glafs,
that is very dry, and ihake them briskly for half an hour. It may
be given in the fit ^ a fpoonfuU to a young child j and to a man, or
woman, a wine-glafs full.
A medicine that has cured very many, efpecially children, of convuiftve fits*

117. Give of the powder of a found skull of a dead man, as much
as will lie upon a groat, made up into a bolus, with confer ve of rolemary-fiowers, to a child : but in grown perfons, the dole muft be augmented to double the quantity. The medicine fliould be given ofcen^
if neceffity requires. It may, alfo, be ufeful to apply to the throat a
kind of necklace, made of the roots of vervain, cut into beads.
A flaifier to prevent corns.

118. Take yellow bees-wax
4 ounces, verdigreafe powder'd and
fifted one ounce, the Caput mortuum of human skull one dram ; incorporate them well, by a little boiling, and make thereof a plaifter.
An ejfechual plaifier to foften and loofen corns.

119. Spread a plaifter of crude gum ammoniacum, and applying it to
the part affeftedj let it lie on as long as there is occafion,
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j4 powerful remedy for corns.
T 20. Evaporate the flrongly exprefs'd juice of radifhes, to the confidence of a fofc plaifter, to be appl-ed to the part aftefted, and fliifted
as often as it grows dry. 'Twill fmart for awhile, at firfl:, but afterwards 'twill do Its work.
A good remedy for corns of the feet.
111. Spread the yeaft of beer upon a linen rag, and apply it to the
pajrt al^ededj renewing it once a day.
A t-ryd medicine to take away corns,
122. The part being made foft by bathing, andfcrap'd, apply to the
corn a plaifter of ihoemaker's waxv t)ut if the part be very tender,
your plaifter may coufift of equal parts of ihoe-maker's wax, and diapalma, melted together, and fpread thin.
An often try d remedy for corns,
123. Mix up the juice of houfleek, with about equal parts of the
thick yefi: that flicks to beer-barrels, or to the clay that flops them.
Of thefe make a kind of plaifler, which being kept upon the toe for
a while, and renewed, will make the corn very, Ibfc, and eafie to be extirpated.

Co/livevefs,

A try*d remedy for corris.
124. Take flrained ammoniacum, and diapalma, of each an ounce, ^rr^
num corallinum half an ounce, white precipitate, two drams : mix them
well together, and apply the plaifler only over the corn, lirft cut as dole
as is convenient.
An tifeful. medicine for cpfiivejiefs,,
125. Take virgin-honey a fufficient quantity, and mix exadly with
it as much fiuely powder'd Cremor tartari, as will bring it to the coiififtenceof a foft eleduary 1, of which the patient may take, upou the point
of a knife, the bignefs of an almond. .
An eajy medicine for coflivenefs.
12(5. Take Stroihurg-txix^entme ^.n ounce, and the yolk of an egg;
grind -therrj, well together, and put thereto a pint of fat muttx)n- broth,
and exhibit it, blood-warm, for a glyfler.
An innocent medicine for cofivenefs.
111. Boil in. as much broth as will fdl a large porringer, about half
a handful. of the leaves of common mallows, chopp'd ^ and of this.broth
ilraiii€d, let the patient.make. the firfl part of hiamejil. .
.,
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cramf.
For the
128. Chop the leaves of rofemary very fmall, and few them fo in ^rajnp,
fine linen or farfiet, as to make a kind of garter of them, to be ty'd
about the patient's bare leg.
To tale off the pain of the cramp.
129. Take of the ointment of populeon two parts, oil of fpike one
part j mix them, and with the mixture chafe the part affeded.
An amulet a^ainfi the cramp.
130. With the root of mechoacan, in powder, fill a little bag of
farlenet, about three inches fquare •, and hang it, by a firing, about
the patient's
neck, fo that it may reach to the pit of the fiomach, an4
touch
the skin.
tor incontlnency of ur'ine^ or a heginning diabetes.
131. Having cut off the necks of blown iheeps- bladders, put the re- DUhct>2u~
maining membranes, one over another, into a pot, where being cover'd
and dry'd gently in a baker's oven, take them out, pulverize them well, ,
and give as much as will lie upon a fix-pence for a dole.
An ufeful powder for fuch oi cannot hold their urine,
132. Take roots of the male piony, yellow amber, red coral, and
gum arabic, of each a fufHcient quantity : reduce them to fine powder,
mix them well, and let the patient take of this mixture from ten to
twenty grains, twice a day.
A ■ good medicine for the dropfy'.
133. An ounce and half of fliced mechoacan, being Infufed, for 24 DrepJ}*hours, in a pint of white-wine, and the liquor drank of every morning
for fom.e days, is admirable in the dropfy ^ and if a livtle muftard-feed
be infufed therein, it will be io much the better.
The Pilulx Lunare?, exccl'cnt in the dropfy.
134. DilTolve any quantity of the beft thoroughly refined filver, in
fpirit of nitre, or Aqua fcrrtis^ firil: cleanfed by filver^ then evaporating
away the fuperfiuous moifture, let the reft ihoot into thin cryftals^
which being kept in a proper degree of heat, in a fand-funiace, thi^
greatelt part of the more loole and fetid fpirits of the menftruum, will
be driven away •, yet the remaining cryftals not be brought to flow. Let
thefe cryftals be couiiterpoized with their weight of cryftals of nitre,
and dilfolving each, of them apart, in diftilled rain-water, afterwards
ing•
mix. the lolutions, and abftrad the iuperfluous moifture, till the remain-
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Medicine, ing mafs be dry ; which you muft keep expofed to fuch a temperate
iw^J^^V**?^ heat of faiid, that the matter may not melt \ yet the adhering corrofive
ipirits of the menftruum be driven away. To this end the mafs mufl
be iiirred, from time to time, till the remaining white powder yields
no olfenfive Icent of the fpirit of nitre, or y^qua finis. Then, laftly,
with the crumb of white bread, made into a ftiif pafte, form the powder into a mafs for pills, and preferve it in a well flopp'd glafs for ule.
The dofe is foraewhat uncertain. 'Tis, therefore, advifeable, to make
the pills of the fize of very fmall peafe ; of which, one, given at bedtim.e, is fuihcient in fome coniiitutions, tho' others require two , and
there are thofe who may take three. They ought to be gilt, or otherwife guarded from the tongue and palate, becaufe of their extreamly
ilrong and naufeous bitternefs. Where there are ferous humours, one
dofe of this pill will fometimes v^ork for 3 or 4 days fucceffively, yet
moderately, and without much weakning the patient. If a continued ufe
of them brings the patient to a leucophiegmatia, 'tis eafily remedied by
intermitting them for a while, and giving a little Croci^ Martis^ extract
of juniper, or other aftringents, to ftrengthen theVifcera^ and preferve
their toi:e.
An ofttn trfd medicine for (in eryffcla4.
Eryjipelai, 1 35. In the blood of a hunted hare, whilft 'tis yet warm, drench
clean linen rags ^ dry them in the free air, and keep them dry : lay a
large piece of linen, thus ftained, upon the part afreded, and either by
binding, or otherwife, keep it from falling off, and renew it from day
to day, if there be need. If it grow too ftiif by long keeping, you may
foften it with a little warm water.
j4n often tried extcrftal medicine for an eryfipelas,
135. Take the blood of a hare, and if you can have it freih, anoint
the part affefted with it ^ otherwile apply on it a linen rag, that has
throughly imbibed the frefli blood of that animal, and been dried in
the air.
u4n experienced medicine for an eryjfpelaf.
137. The blood of almoft any living creature, is found, by many
experiments, to be a fpecific againft an eryfipelas, being often rubbed
on the affeded part j or a cloth dipt in the fame being laid moift
thereon.

Exciriathnf.

For a flight excoriation.
138. Meltmutton-fuet, taken from about the kidneys, and freed from
its fuperfluous fibres, or frriiigs ^ and to about two ounces of this, add,
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by degrees, about llxceen or eighteen drops of oil of turpentine; fpread Medicine.
this mixture on a linen-cloth^ and by binding, or otliervvile, keep it upon (...-(^-/"^^W
the part a ifeded.
For an excoriation^ when the true cutis is ajfeBed.

139. Take felf-heal, and having pounded it very well in a marble, or
glafs mortar, apply it to the part affefted ^ renewing it but feldora, and .
uot without need.
For an excoriation^ and preternatural tendernefs of any fart of the slin.

740. Sp\e2idVnguentumdiapompholigos, thinly upon lint, to be apply'd .
to the part affeiled, and kept on by a bandage,^ or fome flicking plaifier. .
For a hruife in the eye.

1 41. Incorporate the crumb ot white bread,

with black foft foap,

^pntdiesfQV,

into
a foft
pa lie
of which
make iliut,
a little
cake,it and
the ffj'''^y^;'/* "
bruifed
part,
the; eye
being firft
fo that
may apply
lie on itfortofome
hours.
But this ought to be ufed with caution.
An excellent medizine for clammy humours of the eyes.

142. Let new milk ftand till it hath got a little cream upon it • then
let the patient, when he is in bed, take up, with his finger, a little of
the cream, and fliutting his eye-lids, befmear them with it ; having a
care that very little, or none get into his eyes, becaufe it would make •;
them fmart : let the cream lie on till the next morning, and, in cafe
the patient chance to wake in the night, he may, if he finds caufe, lay.
^Qji a liitle more, and wafh ail oif in the morning..
An often try^d medicine, to take ojf the pearl on the eye.

343. Take of the juice of celandine, and mix with it about an equal '
part of pure honey ; and of this mixture employ a drop, or two, at:..
a time^ letting it fall upon the pearl, morning and evening.
For a hlood-Jhot eye.

144. Take a rotten apple, and as many tops of wormwood as, being .
well beaten together with it, will make a ma fs of the confidence ot a
cataplafm •, warm this a little, and put a fufficient quantity of it into >
a thin a:id clean linen rag, and let the patient keep it upon the p>irt:
alleged all night; the next morning walli it oif with lorise red loki- water, or the like liquor.
An cphthjhnic tvater to prefcrve the eyes and fight.- .

■/4«^. Take or the d-Ailfd \\attrs of rue, celandine, and vervaiHy, ©f v"
each.o.iv ciuice ; mix. them, and iniuib in them, ior ten days,,drams
two
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Medicine, drams of Crocm metallorum,
exquifitely ground, then very careU;?="V*^^ fully filter the iiifufion ^ of which let fall into the eye a drop or
two, morning and evening-, having a care not to fhake the glafs when
you employ the liquor, lefl: fome unheeded duft may have efcaped
the filter.

For a (light ophthalmia, or blood-pjot eye.
14.5. Shake half a dram of prepared tutty into an ounce ofred-rofewater, and drop of it often into the eye.
For an ophthalmia, or hlood-jJjot eye.
^i47.Take of the juice of houfleek two parts, that of daifies and ground"ivy,
of eachof one
^ mJx put
thefefivejuices
together,
to about
two :
fpconsfull
thepart
mixture,
or fix
drops ofandclarified
honey
Jet the juices depurate themfelves by refidence ^ and then, in fome fmall
filver velfel, clarifiethem •, and of this mixture let fall a drop or two
into the eye, three or four times a day.
yln experienced eye-water, for an inflammation and tumour of
148. Take of prepared tutty half an ounce, the water of
and of frogs-fpawn,
and alfo of the beft canary wine,
•ounces, o^ Acfta mirabilis h^l^ an ounce : mix thefe well, and
'little at a time into the patient's eye.

the eye.
white rofes,
of each two
drop a very

j^n experienced water for Jharp and fimy humours in the eyes and eye-lids.
T49. Take of prepared tutty half an ounce, prepared coral and pearl
of each half a Icruple, Trochifci albi Rhafis five or fix grains, red rofewater, and fuccory-water, of each an ounce and half ^ mix them well :
and if you will have the medicine ftronger, you may add three or four
grains of aloes to it.
For a light (Irolc, or hruife on the eye.
150. Take two ounces of betony water, and three drops of clarified
honey ^ mix them well together, and drop them into the eye, three or
four times a day. The compofition mufl be made freili every iecond or
third day.
A powerful medicine for things growing on the eye.
151. Take white paper, and let it flame away upon a clean pewter
plate, till there remain lb much oil behind, as you think you fliall
need \ blow olf the aihes of the paper, and a little fpittle being mixt,
by the finger, with the oil, make a kind of ointment ^ which being
taken up with a feather, is to be apply'd once or twice a day, as the
patient can bear the fmart, to rhe affefted eye : and this courfe is to be
contixiued, till the cure be compleated.
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For hurts that m^h a folution of continuity in the eye*

152. To two ounces of celandine water, put three or four drops of
good clarified honey •, and with this drefs the eye at leaft twice a day. But
the mixture muft be made frefk once in two or three days, or eife it will
grow fouriili.
An often try A eye-water^ efpecially for outward diforders of the eye.

153. Take of plantain-leaves 4 ounces, of ftrawberry-leaves as much;
bruife and digeft thefe for 24 hours in a pint of good white-wine : then
diftil them to drynefs in a glafs-head and body,i« Balneo Afaria.The liquor
that is thus obtained, put into a very clean brafs vefTel, and let it ftand
there for fome hours, till it have acquired a manifeft blue tinQure •, then
put to it an equal weight of white rofe-water : ftiake thefe together,
and let fall one drop into the internal corner of the eye ; the patient
bending backward, and fhutting his eye-lids for a minute or two, that
the water may dilperfe on the eye.
An ufeful medicine for fain or itching in the eye-lids ^ or in the eyes.

1 54. Boil half a fpoonful of cleanfed French barley, for a little while,
in a pint of fpring-water, feafonably putting to it a pugil of dry'd
damask rofe-leaves. Foment the part, for a pretty while, with a fofc
fpunge dipt in this liquor, morning and night ; having a care that it
be applied warm, at leaft.
An excellent eye-water for rednefs and light films in the eye.

155. Make fome lime-water, by pouring a gallon of fcaldlng hot
water upon a pound, or fomewhat more, of quick-lime *, ftir them
together, and after fome hours, decant that which is clear. To a
pound of this water, put half an ounce of choice verdigreale pulverized •,and, in a very moderate heat, extrad a tinfture of a fine, light
fapphirine colour. Decant this very warily, and let a drop or two of it,
at a time, fall into the eye, as often as need requires.
To fiop a violent defluxion on the eye.

156", Take red fage and rue, of each one handful, a fpoonful offino
wheat-flower, and the white of a new-laid egg, beaten to water- mix
thefe well, and fpread them upon very thin leather, or black filk, and
apply it to the temples.
For red eyes, from a defluxion of a hot or jloarp humour.

157. Take the tops of rofemary one dram, and beat them up with
one or two ounces of rotten pearmains, or pippins : and when, by exVoL. III.
Llll
tjuifite

'v.^^^^^'V^^^v J
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Medicine, quifite beating, you have reduced thefe to a cataplafni, apply it warm
U<^=^'*V"'^>J to the part affeded, binding it thereon, and letting it lie all night.
u4n eye-water.

158. Beat houfe-fiiails in their ihells, and add to them about an
equal quantity of juice of celandine ^ draw off the water in a cold
ilill, and keep what will come over, clofe ftopp'd for ufe.
The lady Fitz- Harding'/ eye-water, which cured a ferfon almofl blind, whofe
eyes looked like glafs.

159. Take of white rofe-water, and eye-bright-water, of each three
fpoons'ull-, as much fifted white fugar-candy as will lie on a threepence, and the fame quantity of fine aloes fifted ^ fhake all together,
and let fall a few drops into the eye, every night, going to bed.
ui wriji-flaifier, that often cures flying clouds in the eyes, and fometimes
lejjfer /pecks.

i5o. Take of rue, camomile, and hemloc, each half a handful^ of
bay-falt two fpoonsfull, and one or two ounces of leaven ^ incorporate
thefe well together, and apply it to the patient's wrills, to be kept on
till it grow dry.
For hot deflvxlons on the eyes.

i5i. Take of prepared tutty half an ounce, white rofe-water, and
frogs fpawn-water,
of each two ounces,
u4qua Mirabilis half an
ounce •, mix thefe well together, and let fall two or three drops into
the patient's eyes, efpecially at bed-time.
jin zifeful eye-water, to keep the eyes cool and moderately dry.

16 2. Take two ounces of fuccory-v/ater, half a dram of prepared
tutty -, fhake them well, and keep them together for ufe.
j4n often tryd wrifi-flaifter, for defluxions on the eyes.

1(33. Take rue, camomile, hemloc, and wormwood, of each half a handful, bay-falt pulveriz'd two fpoonsfull, four dough an ounce ^ mix all
thefe together, moiftning them from time to time with elder-vinegar,
to a proper confiflence \ and apply it to the wrilt of that fide on whi:h
the part is affe£led j renewing it if there be occafion.
For a little tumour in the carneom tu?iicles of the eyes,

164. Drels the eye, from, time to time, with the decodion of mucithen open it with a lancet, and Iqueeze
li^ges, to ripen the tumour^
out all the matter ^ and, laflly, cleanfe and heal the part with honeyo.
of
-But when the tumour is beginning, you may, in want of the decodion.
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of mucilages, drefs the eye with a mixture of equal parts of the Medicinf.'
L/C^^/^^^
waters of melilot, camomile, and betony.
u4 fla'ifler to firemthen the eyes, and Jlop dejiuxio7is on them.
i6%. Take of frankincenfe two drams, olibanum and maftic, eaih
half a dram \ mix thefe, and reduce them into fine powder, of which
a convenient quantity is to be melted and Ipread upon black ribbon,
and applied to the temples.
yin often experienced medicine for little firohsy or bruifes on the eye.
1 56. Take betony water three ounces, and five drops of clarified
honey ^ mix them, and drop a little of the mixture, from time to
time, into the patient's eye.
jin eletiuary to flren^then the fght,
i6j. Take conferve of borage and betony, of each an ounce and
half, f^f;7/Ve-treacle two drams. Species Dianif, Diarrhodon j4bbatis, Diatrian Santalan^ of each half a dram, tartar vitriolate a fcruple. Viac<?>'^///o« adram andhalf, oiloffeniiel feven drops, fyrup of violets and
of coral, of each a fufficient quantity ^ mix and make an eledhiary, to betaken the bignefs of a nutmeg twice a day.
For an Opthalmia Sicca.
1 58. Take of the leaves of fennel, hyifop, celandine, betony, and
carduus, of each half a handful \ of linfeed, quince-feeds, fenugreek^
and flea-wort feeds, of each half a dram, of French barley one ounce : boil
all thefe a little, in two quarts of fair wat^r, and half a pint of whitewine : and let the patient hold his head (well fitted with a napkin for
the purpofe) over the fumes, for about a quarter of an hour.
For a film in the eye.
i5p. Take of roch-alum two parts, turmeric one part, and refined
fugar three parts \ pulverize each of thefe feparately, then mix them
exadly,
blow it into the patient's eye,
as
need and
ihallwarily
require.

from time to time,

A famom eye-water.
170* Take celandine, the whole plant except the root, and havmg
fhred it a little, put it into a retort, and diftil it in bahico. When all
the liquor is come over, empty the veifel, and put it back upon as much
more ot the freih plant, and diftil a liquor, to be poured once more upon
frelh celandine as before ;, and keep this laft water clofeftopt. 'Tis t<>
be outwardly us'd, by three or four drops at a time.

Llll 2
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^^^'^""^^
A medicine for hurts in the eye*
17T. Take fuccory-water, and crumbs of white-bread, enough to
bring it to a due confiftence ^ then add a little faffron-, fometimes, alfo,
you may put to it a little honey, to make it more cleanfmg and healing.
Apply it, with pledgets of flax, to the part aifefted.
A good water for eyes that are foul, and pained by fljarp humours.
172. Take prepared pearl, and coral, of each one fcruple, aloes caballina, finely powder'd, three grains, red rofe-water, and fuccory-water,
cf each one ounce ^ mix them well j and if you would have the
mixture ftronger, put in a few grains of Trochifci albi Rhafs in very
fine powder.
An experienced medicine for flrengthening a xveah fight,
173. Take of eye-bright, fweet fennel-feeds, and fine fugar, all reduced to powder, of each an ounce, nutmeg, alfo pulveriz'd, one
dram •, mix thefe very well together, and take ot the compofition, from
one dram, to two or more, from time to time.
To talie off little pimples, or inequalities, within the eye-lids,
174. Take eye-bright-water, plantain-water, of each a fpoonfull,
and half a fpoonfull of red role-water ; mix thefe, and put to them
about 1 5 grains of prepared tutty \ iliake them together, and let the
powder fall to the bottom ; and, with the clear liquor, moiften the
eye feveral times in a day.
To firengthen a weai fg^^175. Take eye-bright, peay-royal, rue, celandine, lovage, faxifrage,
of each half a handful, blue-bottle flowers, fennel-leeds, parfley -feeds,
of each half a dram, grains of paradife one dram, hyffop, organy,
willow-leaves, each half an ounce, galingal three drams, ginger half
a dram, cinnamon one dram, fugar half an. ounce. Let them be finely
powder'd, and very well mixt together. Take of this powder one
fcruple, or half a dram, every day with your dinner.
To firengthen the fght,
116. Take rofemary-fiowers, fage, betony, rue, and fuccory, of each
one handful ^ infufe thefe in two quarts of goolfick, and diftil them in
a copper alembic.
The dole is a moderate fpoonfull..
To firengthen the fght.
177. Take powder of eye-bright one ounce, ordinary fennel- feed, in
p3\vder, half an ounce, powder of nutmeg half a quarter of an ounce,
double refined fugj;r two ounces.
All thefe, being finely powder'd,
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iare to be mixt together, and taken as much as will lie on a Jhilling at Medicine.
a time, as often as you pleafe. The powder is to be kept in a box, L<^>/*'W
clofe ihut, in fome dry place. This has perform'd great cures in dimnefs of fight, and rheums in the eyes.
[A medicine fever al times ufed, for a light firoh^ or contufon of the eye.

178. Put to two ounces of carduus-water, or that of betony, three
or four drops of honey •, ufe it every three hours. But keep it not
above a day or two, left it grow four.
A drinkj

to be tahcn like tea, for firengthcning the Jight.

179. To a quart of water ready to boil, put half a handful of eyebright j and let the liquor boil a very little before you take it off.
A water to firengthen the fight,

180. Diftil clary in a cold ftill ^ and of the water let the patient
take every morning, and, if need be, every night, going to bed, from
two or three fpoonsfuU to fix, either alone, or fweetned with a little
fugar *, let him, alfo, with the fame water, unlweeten'd, bathe or wafh
the parts aflefted, in the morning, and at bed-time, or oftener.
An excellent water to preferve the fght,

181. To half an ounce of celandine-water, and two drams of
fliccory-water, put two or three drops of clarified honey, and
iliake them together when you ufe them. Of this water let fall a
drop or two into the eyt, on:e or twice a day. It will not keep above
three or four days,, efpecially in fummer, and, therefore,, muft. be often
renewed.
^n often experienced medicine for hlood-Jljot eyes.

182. Cut a new laid egg, boil'd hard, into halfs,..and apply one
of thefe, confiderably w?rm, to the part affeded, and keep it on for
fome hours.
To the fame purpofe you may apply a poultis made of"
a rotten apple •, the cold being firft quite taken oif.
A medicine for blood jloot, or inflamed eyes.

1.83. Bathe the eyes feveral times every day, with a waih made 0^'
fiogs-fpawn- water a pint, and fait of tartar a dram.
An exceliefit remedy for an inflammation in the eyes.

184. From an apple, cut into halfs, take out all the core, fill uj^*
the. cavities with the tender tops of common wormwood, tye the halves
together, and roaft the apple well : then beat it, with the herb, to a
kind of poultis, apply it warm to the part aifefted, and biad it thereon ^ ,
letting it lie all night, or, if you ufe it in. the day-timej for 6 or 8 hours, .
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-^^ ufeful remedy for rednefs cf the eyes.
\yf\/''<^sj
185. Take a blanched almond, and three grains of camphire, and In
a marble mortar, incorporate them by grinding^ then add, little by little,
two or three ounces of red rofe water •, ftill grinding them till the
whole be brought to a kind of emulfion. Drop a little of this into
the part affefted.
A medicine for rednefs of the eyes.
\%6. If the rednefs be attended with a fiery hot rheum,
eyes, twice or thrice a day, with brandy.

waih the

For a (light inflammation of the eyes, or a hordeum growing on the eye-lid.
187. Take frefh houfleek \ beat it to a kind of cataplafm, and layas much as is needful of it in the fold of a linen-rag, to be fo applyM,
that the cataplafm may reach the eye, and the reft of the cloth be
faften'd about the patient's head. Let the medicine lie on all night,
and be taken otf the next morning. Repeat this application two or
three times occalionally.
For a fight rednefs of the eyes.
188. Take of French barley halt an ounce, and of damask rofes half a
handful ^ boil them, a very little, in a pint of fpring-water j and with
this moiften the part alfeded.
For a fight rednefs of the eyes.
189. Take frog- fpawn- water a pint, common fpirit of wine 4 ounces;
mix them : warti the eyes therewith, five or fix times a day •, and at
bed-time apply over them a cataplaiiti of a rotten apple.
j4n ufeful medicine to prevent drynefs, and fome other diforders of the eyes.
190. Take of choice virgin-honey two fpoonsfull, of fuccory-water,
and the diftilled water of eye-bright, each 4 fpoonsfull •, mix them,and in
a very clean veffel, over a very gentle fire, let them evaporate, taking
the fcum off from time to time, till the mixture comes to the confiftence of a fyrup ^ keep this in a glafs well ftopp'd, and ule it by letting
fall a drop or two, at a time, into the eye.
j4 medicine to prevent running of the eyes.
191. In half a pint of white- wine, dillolve two drams of white vitriol ;
filter it,and add choice honey two ounces : with this bathe the eyes two or
three times a day.

th^
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Lx^'^V^'^J'
The vitrlolate eye-wat
192. Put 4 grains of Roman vitriol, to 4 ounces of the diftilled water, Medicine."
either of rofes, fuccory, fennel, ^c.

For a light firohy or hruife on the eye,
193. Into half an ounce of celandine water, fhake three or four
drops of clarified honey j and let fall of this into the eye a drop or two^
twice or thrice a day.
For a firohey or hruife in the eye.
194. Take of betony water, and hyffop water, of each one ounce 5
herein ftir fome blades of faffron, till the liquor be pretty well colour'd ^
and laftly, add to it 4 or 5 drops of clarified honey.
For a firohe, or hruife on the eye.
195. Take celandine water three ounces, fpirit of faffron one ounce ;
mix them, and waflithe eyes therewith feveral times a day ^ and if they
be very fore, red, or blood-lhot, after walhing anoint them every time
with a little pure virgin-honey.
To take ojf films, or the lih, from the eyes.
i95.Take choice bole-aimeniac, in very fine powder; and blow it gentler
into the eye, once or twice a day.
But if the patient be fubjed to
fwelling, heat, or difaffedion in the eye-lids, incorporate the powder
with a little clarified honey.
To tale off" films from the eyes.
igj. Take prepared coral one ounce, of pearls three drams, crabseyes one dram, virgin-honey two ounces '^ mix them, and anoint the eyestherewith 4 or 5 times a day, but chiefly morning and evening.
To firengthen weak eyes fuhjeB to rheums.
19S. Take Lapis Calaminaris four ounces, role-water a pint ; fhake them-'
well togetlier : then let it fettle-, pour off the clear water into a via 1^,
and drop ot it into weak eyes two or three times a day.
An experienced remedy for Jharp and hot humours in the eyes,
199. Into a quart of new milk, as it is boiling, put about two handsfull of green ho.^fleek, frefli gather'd, and chopt fmall, and let the
milk boil on, till it will yield no mere curd : then flrain the green.
polTet-drink,
the patient
takemay
once beft.
or tw"ce,
iweetned with, and
fine let
iljgar.
The drink.
be tak<jnevery
cold.d ..v, a pint^..
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^^^(^^^^''''^J An excellent fumigation for fains in the eyesy too great drynefs of thenty
and when a beginning cataratt is apprehended

200. Take of fennel, hyfTop, betony, celandine, carduus, of each half
a handful, linfeed, quince-leed, tenugreek, and lieawort-leed, of each
half a dram, of French barley one ounce : t>oil thefe in two quarts of
fair water, and half a pint of white- wine *, and let the patient hold
his head over the fumes of them, taken off the fire, for about a
•quarter of an hour every morning.
For fore eyes.

201. Take the crumb of white-bread, half an ounce, coral, pearl and
tutty prepar'd, and white fugar-candy, of each half a dram ^ powder of
red-roles a dram and half, flowers of St. Johns-wort one dram ^ and
with a fufficient quantity of milk, make acataplafm, to be fpread upon
linen, and bound over the eye.
For heavinefs, and pain in the eyes*

202. Take flowers of melilot, elder, and of marigolds, of each a
fmall handful, linfeed, feeds of fenugreek, fleawort, cummin, and
quinces, of each half a fcruple, French barley half an ounce, damask
rofes half an ounce, fpring-water a pint and an half-, mix and make
a deco£lion, with which foment the forehead, temples, and eye-brows,
warm.
For

a dry inflammation in the eyes.

203. Take of betony, hyffop, rue, wormwood, vervain, fage-flowers,
and rofemary-flowers, of each half a handful ^ the feeds of cummin,
fennel, and carduus, of each a quarter of an ounce; boil thefe, a little,
in two or three quarts of fair water, and let the patient hold his head,
for about a quarter of an hour, over the fteam of the decodion ; ufing
a napkin to keep the fmoak from diilipating, and to dired it to his
A famom eye-water.

204. Take two or three ounces of the water of pimpernel, difliird
in balneoj put this into a little porringer of role-copper ; and add about
the bignefs of a filbert, of ftrong quicklime : cover the velfel, and let
the ingredients lie in it till the liquor hath acquired a bluifli colour. Then
very warily pour off the clear, and add to it as much live honey, as
will give it a little tafte : ufe it after the ufual mariner of fuch waters ;
and if it be too ftrong, dilute it a little with water of the fame plant,
or g«od fpring-water.
ui
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eye-wnter.
ji famopu
205. Take red rofe-water
a quart, aloes in fine powder, half an
ounce, white vitriol, Vitrum Antimontiy Crocm metallor-um^ of each fix
drams ^ mix and digeft, warm, for a month: then ufe the clear liquor
3 or 4 times a day : it has fcarcely an equal.
An eye-water.
106. Take red rofe-water, plantain-water, of each an ounce ; tutty
prepared, half a fcruple ^ Lafu Lazuli prepared, 6 grains ^ red coral
prepared, 5 grains ^ mix, and make an eye-water. This dropped into
the eyes, being firft well ihaken, cures inflammations of them, provided
there be no great foulnefs, or fcrophulous difpoficion in the patient. It
takes off the rednefs of the eye-lids, if with a fponge dipt in it, they
be often wetted ; it alfo takes off films very well.
To clear the eyes from films.
207. Take human dung, of a good colour and confidence, dry it
flowly till it be pulverable ; then reduce it into an impalpable powder,
which is to be blown once, twice, or thrice a day, as occafion iliall
require, into the patient's eyes.
I'd allay heat in the eyeSy proceeding fromjharp humour s.
.208. Beat the white of en egg into a water, in which diffolve a conliderable quantity of refined loaf-fugar;, and then drop fome of it into
the patient's eyes.
For a fiight firo]^e, or hrulfe on the eye.

209. Take two fpoonsfull of fennel-water, or of betony-water, and
let fall into it 4 or 5 drops at mofl, of good clarify'd honey : fhake
them well together, and ufe them twice or thrice a day. But you mufl
have a care to make this mixture frefli once in 4 or 5 days, efpecially
in fummer; for if it be much longer kept, 'twill grow four.
An excellent eye-water^ to prcferve them from rheums, efpecially Jharp ones.
210. From two parts of celandine, and one of eye-bright, diftil in
halneo a water, which put upon pulveriz'd Lapis Calaminariiy and let
them digeft together, in an exadly clos'd velTel, for fome weeks ^ adding,
before you ufe it, a third part of brandy.
For the falling-ficknefs

in children.

211.weeks
Give together,
half a dram
choicewhen
amber,
or ij^'^ *ilJff,'
ieven
once ofa day,
the finely
ftomachpowder'd,
is empty, forin fix
about
4 ounces of good white-wine.
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j^gainfl the faJlhg-ficlinefs,
111. Take of the powder of true milTeltoe of the oak, as much ajS
will lye upon a fix-pence, early in the morning, in black-cherryvvater^ for fome days, near the full moen.

To a^^tafe the heat of fevers by an external remedy.
Fevers*

ii"^. Apply to the foles of the feet a mixture, or thin cataplafm,
made of Virginia tobacco, beaten up with as many frelh currants, as
will bring it to a poultis.

An excellent drink in fevers, tho^ malignant.
214. To a quart of boiling fpring-water, put one ounce of hartfliorn
calcin'd to perfeft whitenefs ^ and when the mixture is cold, add three
ounces of lyrup of the juice of ' mmons : when you wou'd ule it, fhake
it well, and let the patient take a moderate draught, feveral times in
the day and night.
An vfeful drinTi in feverijh difiempers.
215. In a pint and half of clear poffet-drink, boil about one ounce
of the cleans'd roots of dandelion, fliced fmall, till near half a pint be
wafted •, then ftrain it, and let the patient take half a pintj or the whole
quantity, if he can, at a time.
y) good drink in continual fevers.
2 1 5. BoU the leaves of rue in fair water, till the liquor tafte pretty
flrong of the plant : this being ftrained, is to be made palatable with
liquorice, or a little fugar •, and to half a pint of it, add about ten drops
of Ipirit of vitriol j and let the patient ufe it for ordinary drink.
Agood drinJi to
217. Give in half
of hartlhorn, burnt
liquor ^ and this is

he frecjvently ufed in fever Sy efpecialfy continual ones.
a pint of fome fmall convenient drink, half an ounce
to a great whitenefs, and a little boiled in the
to be taken from time to time.

Sir Walter Raleigh'j cordial *, an approved and moft excellent remedy for
fevers, fluxes, or any cafe where diaphoretics, antidotes, and cordials, are
proper.
218. Take the dry'd flowers of borage, rofemary, marigolds, red
luly-flowersj Rofa foils, and elder-flowers, of each two quarts, of dry'd
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fcord]um,carduus,angelica,bauIm, mint, marjoram, fetwal1,betony, of each Medicine.'
4 handsful •, the barks of lafTafras, and lignum aloes, of each foiir ounces, K^^y'^'^
in powder 1^ of kermes, cubebs, cardamoms, and zedoary, of each an
ounce; laffron half an ounce, juniper-berries, tcrmentii roots, round
birthvvort roots, of each an ounce, and gentif»n root half an ounce.
Draw
the tinfl:ure of all thefe with ipirit of wine in balnco, and afterwards
calcine the ingredients, and put the fix'd fait they afford to the tinfture.
To fix ounces of the extraO: of all thefe, with their fait, put three
ounces of the magiftery of coral, 'Terra jiglRata four ounces, prepared
pearl two ounces, bezoar-ftone three drams, calcined hartfhorn four
ounces, ambergreafe four drams, musk thirty grains, powder'd fugarcandy one pound and a half, wherewith the perfumes being ground
add the dry ingredients thereto, and reduce them to a fine powder •
then grind the tin£lure and dry things together, adding lyrup of
lemmons, and of red rofes, equal parts occalionally.
To make the magiftery of coral for this cordial, put eight ounces of
'whole coral, into an open calcining pot, and let it ftand for 24 hours, in
a calcining furnace, till the coral be white as fnow ; then put it into
three quarts of diftilled vinegar, in a bolt-head*, into the neck whereof
invert another, and fet them in a fand-furnace, up to the vinegar. Let
it boil, without intermiilion, for 24 hours, by which time the vinegar will
become red ; and, when cold, pour it off into a bell-glafs ^ exhale away
the moifture in hahieo, and referve the coral, perfectly dry, for ufe.
The dofe for a man is about the bignefs of a fmall hazel nut ; if
by way of prevention, the magnitude of an ordinary pea may fuffice •
but in urgent cafes the dofe may be increafed to the quantity of a nutmeg.
A water for afiJiuU, aH manner of wounds, fwettings, old ulcers, canhrs, tettars,
boils, fcabbs, or ffreen wounds.

219. Take of bole-armeniac, and white vitriol, each 4 ounces -, of cam- Flfinlas,
phire one ounce \ boil the two latter together in an earthen \e{^e\^ till
they become thin, and ftir them till they afterwards grow hard in
cooling ; then powder them in a mortar, and mix them with the bolearmeniac in powder, and keep the whole in a bladder for ufe. Into two
quarts of boiling water, taken off the fire, put three large fpoonsfull
of this powder ; and afterwards put them up into a glals, and fliake
it twice a day : but before 'tis ufed, let it be well fettled, and very clear.
Dip a foft, pliable tent herein, and apply it as hot as the patient can
bear it, laying a clean linen cloth over the drefiing four double, firft
moiften'd in this water, and bind it on with a roller : continue to do
thus every morning and evening. The water may be put into an oyfterihell, when the fore is drefsM, for pewter will fuck it up.
Mm
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Furor uterinus.

To appeafe the fits of a Furor Uterlnus.
220. Burn the feathers of partridges, for a competent time, under
the patient's nofe.

A tryd medicine for the falling down of the fundament.
Falling cf the
221. Put fome fliced ginger in a little pan, heat it bv clear and vvellfmdammt.
kindled coals, and let the patient receive the fume of it, caft on by
degrees, in a proper feat, where the lower part of the body may be
well cover Vl, for about half a q^uarter of an hour at a time.
For a flight gangrene,
Qangnneti ill. After having lightly fcarrified the part, apply, as hot as the
patieiit can well bear it, a cataplafm made of ftrong brandy, and the
crumb
jieed be.of white-bread •, iliifting it 3 or 4 times a day, or oftener, if
To p-event a gangrene upon a great pain, and to firengthen the part.
11^. Take of melilot-plaifter, and diapalma, equal parts ; and having
melted, and well incorporated them together, make thereof a thin
plaifter, which, being prickt full of holes, is to be laid upon the inflamed., orbruiled part, firft lightly fcarify'd.
An experienced medicine for a gonorrhoea.
iSinmhea. 224. Infufe two ou ices of ripe laurel-berries, for a day, in a quart
of good white-wine-, and of th'S let the patient drink about two or
three IpoonsfuU, twice a day, for a pretty while together; omitting it
once in three days, that he may take fome gentle purging medicine.
For a gonorrhoea.
225. Swallow about half a dram of choice maftic, in powder, put into
the yolk of a new laid egg \ waf^liDg. it. down, if it be thought needful,
with any convenient liquor.
225. Take equal parts
powder, mix them, and
time in a proper vehicle,
three weeks, or a raoath,
begin to take it, and once
leave off the ufe of the

For the gonorrhoea.
of choice amber, and of maftic, both in fine
of this mixture give half a dram at a
or in a draught of chocolate: continue it for
if need require ^ purging the day before you
every week afterwards, efpecially when you
powder,

^or
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For a gonorrhoea,
Lxi=^^"V**^^5>sJ
227' Talce equal parts of choice red coral, and of maftic, reduce
them feparately to fine powder ; mix them very well, and give about
30 or 40 grains for one dofe.
jin often experienced remedy to expel gravel, and provoh fuppreft- urine.
228. Take the thick membrane that lines the gizzard of a cock or
hen, and having vvip'd it clean, dry it fo, that it may be beaten to
powder':
withgive
this from
mix an20equal
part toof40choice
coral calcin'd, andof
the
mixture
or 30,
or 50redgrains.

Thgrawh

^n experienced remedy to expel gravel, and provoie urine.
229. Take the juice of onions two fpoonsfuU, white-wine half a
pint; mix them for a draught. It gives prefent eafe , and, if repeated
for lome time, foon cures.
T^o drive away gravel and [mall Jlones.
1^0. Take the thick skin, found in the gizzard of a cock or hen,
and having warily dryed it, till it be pulverable ; give from a fcruple
to two fcruples of it, in a draught of any convenient vehicle.
To tale off the paitis of the gout.
231. Take red-lead, ground fine, half a pound, oil of earth-worms The {^ouu
one pound \ boil them to the conliftence of a hard plaifler, without
burning : afterwards add of camphire two ounces, diffolved in oil of
earth-worms, and make a plaifter of a jufl confiftence.
jin excellent ointment in the gout.
232. Take 5<5rWof j-tar, and palm-oyl, of each a like quantity, melt
them gently together • and with the mixture warm, let the part be
anointed, and warily chafed.
An effeUual medicine for gouty pains-.
233. Beat linfeed, with a little water, in a marble mortar; rubbing
it very well, that the medullary part being feparated from the
husk, may make the water confiderably white, hi this liquor, clean
rags being thoroughly wetted, apply them, fomewhat warm, to the part
afFeded, ihifting them, if need be, once in an hour or two.
A fpeedy remedy to take off gouty pains,
234. With a feather, dipt in good fpirit of fal-armoniac, moiftenp
gently, all the parts affeded,.
A
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^ mcdlcins that foon ^ppcafes the pains of the gout.

235. Take of black foap 4 ounces, choice wood-loot, finely fiftedj
a dram and half, and half the yolk of an egg : incorporate them together, and, fpreadiug the mixture fomevvhat thin, apply it warm, by way
of cataplafm, to the part alfeded.
An often try'd medicine to appcafe the pains of fcorhutic rmming govts.

1^6. Having filfd an earthen pot with cleans'd earth-worms, and
iuted on a cover, fet it into an oven, with a batch of bread, and let ic
iland there till the oven be cold. Then take out the pot, and having
removM the cover, you will find the matter turn'd into a grofs illfcented liquor. Strain this by expreffion, and keep it ftopt, to rub
therewith the part affefted, with a warm hand, once or twice aday«
If the fmell be offenfive, you may put to it a few drops of oil of rhodium, c^c. to corred it.
To tajke away gouty^ or other arthritic pains.

237. Anoint the part with highly re£lify'd fpirit of human urine,
the cold being juft taken off, once or twice the fir ft day, and no longer,
unlefs the pain continue.
To check the fits of the gouty and, in fome meafure, to prevent them.

238. Take three ounces of farfaparilla fliced thin*, and an equal
weight of raifins of the fun, rubb'd very clean, but not broken ^ put
both into three quarts of Ipring-water, and let the containing vefTei
:ftand in a moderate heat, that the liquor may fimmer for leveral hours,
yet without burfting the raifins ; keep this decoftion well ftopt, and
let the patient ufe it for his only drink.
To appeafe the pains of the gout, and lejfen the fits of it,

239. Take one part of fpirit of fal-armoniac, and three parts of
fpirit of wine, neither of them too well reftify'd : fiiake them together ;
and having dipt old, clean linen rags in the mixture, apply them to
the part affe^Ved, ihifting them now and then.
lA poultis to appeafe pains and aches, even fuch as are arthritic, or gouty.

240. Boil or ftew onions in water, till they be foft enough to make
a poultis ; then drain away the water, and beat them -, and having
fpread them, to a confiderable thicknefs, upon a linen-cloth, apply them
as hot as the patient can well bear, and let them be kept on all night.
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To give cafe in the fits of the gout,
241. Take three parts of oil of turpentine, and one of chymical
oil of fpike ; ihake them well together, and with this mixture anoint
the parts lightly.
Cinnamon-drinli^ good in gripes and fluxes.
i/i^lo Boll two ounces of powder'd, calcin'd hartlhorn, in three pints GHpet.
of Ipring-water, till a pint be wafted •, then take it off the fire, and
infufe in it an ounce and half of good cinnamon*, letting it upon
embers, in a clofe veflel, for about an hour.
Sweeten it with fugar^
and drink about a quarter of a. pint at a time.
jin excellent remedy for gripes and fluxes,
243. Of the tinfliure of com-poppy-flowers, made with common
fpirit of wine, give from one to two Ipoonsfull^ mix'd with a few drops
of laudanum, and 4 ounces of black-cherry-water.
For fluxes^ effecidly accompanied with gripingsi
244. Take of crude Lapis Calaminaris, finely powder'd, two IcrupIeS;,
of white chalk one Icruple ; mix them exaftly, and give them in a
fpoonfull or two oi new milk, twice, or, if the cafe be urgent^ thrice- a day,
-^ often try*d medicine for the griping of the guts.
245.hotInto
a quarter
of it
a pint
of brandy,drenched,
put a toaft
of patient
bread whiii^'
very
\ and
as foon as
is thoroughly
let the
take .
it out, and eat it hot : and this may be repeated, if there be need^
two or three times a day.

.

j4n often try d remedy for the gripes in young children,
245. Take of oil of nutmegs,
and of wormwood,
of each a Ii'ke
quantity ^ mix them well, and with the mixture a little warm'd, anoint
the patient's navel, and the pit of the ftomach.
To correB the laxity of the gums ^ and fajlen the teeth.
247. To a pint of claret-wiae, put a dram ot myrrh, and two drams of ^■■>^ diforderf
the i'^^/-'^'*^^^'
pour tootftime.
can,time
it as youfrom
much of
Japan
clear, eSiYth,
and letandthehaving
patiencv:,'iiblv"d
walh hisas mouth
therewith

24^. Tak
in a pint of
the patient
time.
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t,<?^**V'*'^^5>J To evacuate the rheum that fivells the gums, and caufes the tooth-ach.
249. Diirolve a fpoonfull of good muftard in a pint of French wine,
and having warm'd ic a little, let the patient, from time to time, waih
his mouth with it, and hold it therein for a pretty while togctlier.
^n approved tnedicine for fcorbutic gums, and to fafien the teeth.
250. Take of white-wine a pint, of alum half an ounce, of juniper
berrie?, and of red fage, each one ounces boil thele together, till a
quarter of the liquor be wailed ^ then put into the remaining part 4
ounces of honey, and let it boil till the fcum be all rifen-, filter it,
arid ^ut into it one dram of Balfamum vit£.
ui medicine for fcorbutic gums, and to faften the teeth.
251. Take claret-wine a pint, roch-alum half an ounce ^ mix, difTolve,
and add iix ounces of ftrong tinfture of Japan earth, made with comiTion brandy.
To tale out the marh of gunpowder, Jhot into the skin.
CuH'poroder'
m-irks.

252. Take frefli cow-dung, and having warm'd it a little, apply it
j^s ^ poultis, to the part atfeded j renewing it from time to time, as
occafion fhall require.

j4n excellent fiyptic powder to (top hemorrhages.
^fJemrrhages. 2 5 3. Take equal parts of white fugar-candy, roch-alum burnt, and white
vitriol, pulverize them exceeding well,and mix them diligently ; and having dipt pledgets of lint, moiftned with the white of an egg, into this
powder, apply them to th;? orifices of the bleeding vefTels. And after
the dry ingredients are mixt, you may grind them with as much whites
of eggs, beaten to water, as will make a pafte, to be throughly dry'd
in the air, and then again reduc'd to powder.
u4 powerful ftyftic.
2^4. Make
a fine powder
of Lapis Hematites, by grinding it
exadly well with an equal or double weight of fal-armoniac 5 and of
this high-coloured fublimate, put a little upon the orifices of the
bleeding velfels.
A medicine for ftanching of blood.
"2'?5. Por ftanching of blood, few medicines exceed the colcothar of
vitriol, whether walh'd and freed from its fait, or unwaih'd.
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efpecially in wounds.
Tofianch
1%6. Take puff-balls,
whenbloody
they are full ripe, which is in autumn,
and breaking them warily, lave the powder that will fly up, and the
reft that remains in their cavities ; and ftrew this all over the part
affefted, binding it on j or proceeding further, if need be, according
to art.
To fianch blood from the nofe.
257. Let the patient hold knot-grafs, and 5o/cw^«VleaI, in his hand,
till it grow warm there, or longer, if need be.
To fianch blood in any fart of the body.
2 5 8. Take plantain-water two ounces, barley-cinnamon-water fix
drams, fpirit of vinegar one ounce, dragons-blood half a dram, fyrup
of myrtles five drams ^ mix and make a julep, of which let the patient
take three fpoonsfull every hour,
A fiyptic water, for flopping of blood in any part of the body.
259. Put one pound of excellent quick-lime into a clean earthen pot-,
pour upon it five or fix pounds of fountain-water, cover the pot clofe,
and let it lie to infufe for about an hour ; then ftir it with a ftick for a
little time, and let it lie, as before, for 24 hours, fometimes ftirring it ;
laftly, let it fettle^ and the water being very clear above, pour it off
by inclination without ftirring : take of this water one pound, which
being put into a vial, add to it a dram and half of fublimate, finely
powdered \ then Ihake all together, fo that the powder may difTolve,
and be of an orange colour, and the liquor, in the end, clear and
limpid ^ the red powder falling to the bottom. The water being clarified,
you muft pour it from the grounds into another vefTel ^ and add to it
one dram of oil of vitriol, and an ounce of Saccharum Saturni. Shake
all together, that they may mix the better ^ afterwards let all fettle,
and pour off the clear water for ufe.
An excellent fiyptic for flopping of blood.
2(?o.Take Hungarian vitriol, and alum, of each half a pound, phlegm of
vitriol ten pounds^ boil to a dilfolution oi the vitriol and alum t being
cold, filter it through brown paper-, and if any cryf^als flioot, feparate
the liquor from them, adding to each pound one ounce of oil of vitriol.
Dip cloths into this liquor, and apply them to the part affected.
An often tryd flyptlc to flanch bloody efpecially in wounds.
16\. Take colcothar, as it comes out of the retort, and having p07/der'd it, roll tents ot lint in it, and apply them to the orifices of the
Vol. III.
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Medicine, gre^iter velTels •, and fill the cavity of the wound, partly with colco-\^y<^^'W'%J thar too.
jAn ejfc^ual medicine tojfop bleeding in wounds^ and check fame other hemorrhages.

261. Strew upon the part the fine powder of clear rofin.
j4 e^uicli remedy for a [mall frejh ctit or wound.

26^, Let the patient fpeedily plunge the hurt part into brandy, and.
ieep it there for a while, till the pain thereby excited, ceafe, or be much
abated: or if the part be unfit for this operation, the liquor may be
apply'd to it, immediately, with a fpunge, c^c.
For the head-ach.
Hiod'aeh. 264.. Take green hemloc that is tender, and put it in your fbcJcs,
fo that it may lie thin between them and the foles of your feet : iliifc
the herb once a day.
^n excellent medicine for fits of
26^. Boil a handful of frefh rofemary, for
0f common watery and let the patient cover
napkin, fo that he may receive the fteam of the
liot as he can well bear it.

the head-ach,.
a pretty while, in a quart
his head and fice with a
decoftion for ibme time, as

An experienced jiernutatory to clear the head.
266. Let the patient Inuff up, in the morning fafting, a fmall ipoonfuhj
Qr lefs, of the clarified juice of ground- ivy, or of beets j Ipitting out^^
from time to time, what Hquor comes into his mouths
jin excellent cephalic, good alfo for the eyes.
2-6 J. Take the flowers of betony, marjoram, damask- rofes, fage, and
Tofemary, all at difcretion : to thele add the powder 6t Lignum aloes^
and fome feeds of Jsligella Romana.
Reduce all to powder, to be ufed
as a hair-powder, when the patient goes to bed.
\An experienced medicine for duhiefs of hearing, and hyjlerical diforders.
murtJii dif268. The juice of red onions is excellent tor difeafes of the ears^'
mrdird, or for deafnefs, in the beginning.
And betony roots wonderfully prevail againft all diforders of the womb.
An approved remedy for deafnefs.
269' Of the breaft milk of a woman, let fall three or four drops
warm-j, as it comes from the nipple^ into the part alfeSedo
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For difficulty of hearings from a cold caufe
y^
— '270. Out of a root of garlic, choofe a chive of a convenient bignefs ^ Mfdicinb."
and having palTed a piece of thread through one end of it, that thereby
it may be pulfd out at pleafure, cruih it a little between the fingers,
and anoint it all over with oil of bitter almonds ^ put it into the cavity
of the patient's ear at bed-time, and draw it out the next morning,
flopping the ear afterwards with black wool: and, if need require,
this is to be repeated wjith frefli garlic for fome days fuccefiively.

For the heart-hurn,
271. Tate from 15 or 20, to 30 or 40 grains of crabs-eyes, reduced yeart'lum,
to very fine powder, either alone, or in any convenient conferve or lyrup.
'Tis, for the moft part, beft to take this medicine, when the ilomach is
empty.
For a hoarfnefs upon a cold.
272. Take three ounces of hylTop- water, fweeten it with fiigar-candy ^ ffsarfijefi,
then beat well into it the yolk of an egg, and drink it at a draught.
For hyflerical ajfcEiionsy and feveral diftemfers of the nerves^
273. Upon one ounce of volatile fait of hartfliorn, drop as much ttyflerUai d^"
fpirit of nitre as will fatiate it, when the conflid is quite ceafed. on^^rfc
Digeft the mixture for a while, that it may acquire a red colour ; keep
it carefully ftopt, and give 4 or 5 drops, twice a day, in any convenient
vehicle.
For the vapours^ or Jits of the mother*
quantity
fea-falt being
in thefolded
beft fo
wine-vinegar
and274."
in DilTolve
this dip aa large
fbft linen
cloth,ofwhich,
as to make |
three or four doubles, is to be applied warm to the foies of the pa•tient's feet, and kept on till the fit be over.

'

For the yellow-jaundice,
275. Take an ounce of Cafiile foap, flice it thin, put it into a pint of Thjamdue;
cold Imall beer, fet it on the fire, let it boil, gently, half away ^ after
it has boiled for fome time, fcum it once ^ ft rain it through a
fieve, warm it, and drink it all in a morning fafting^ take a fmall
lump of lugar after it, and faft for two or three hours. The patient
mav walk about, and eat his accuftom'd meals. If at any time he
drinks wine, let it be white-wine. If he be far gone in the diftemper •,
two or three days after he may take it once or twice more, and no
oftener. Refrain ail other medicines : this will keep for a week or longer.
ISl n n n 2
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For the janndice.
275. Take two or three ounces of hemp-feed,
of them begin to burft, and a little longer, in
new milk, to make one good draught •, which
warm, repeating it, if need be, for fome days

and boil them till fome^
a fufficient quantity of
the patient is to take
together.

For the jaundice in children*
277. Take half an ounce of choice rhubarb in powder, incorporate
with it exaftly, by long beating, two handsful of well cleanfed currants.
Of this eleftuary let the patient take, every morning, about the quantity of a nutmeg^ for feveral days together.
An experienced cure for the yellow-jaundice,
278. Take the gall-bladder of a llieep, and near the top, without
emptying the liquor, make a fmall hole, at which put in two or three
drops of the patient's urine \ then tie up the upper part of the bladder^
and hang it in the free air till it dry up,
An ejfeBual medicine for the yellow- jaundice.
279. Give about half a dram ot white hens-dung, dry'd, and mixt
with a little fugar, in a few fpoonsfuU of white-wine,
A" medicine almojl fpecific for the yellow-jaundice,
280. With clean filings of fteel mix fome loaf-fugar ^ grind them
long with great exa£lnefs 5 for in that confifts the chief fecret of this
medicine. Of this impalpable powder, give about half a dram for a
4ofe, belides the fugar, twice or thrice a day^, in anyxonvenient vehicle,

-

A fpecific for the yellow-jaundice,
281. Take one part of good faffron, gently dry'd and powder'd, and
incorporate it well with four parts of choice turmeric. Take, alfo,
a handful of frefk Iheeps-dung, and let it ftee^ in about a quart of
ilrong ale, in a moderate heat, till the liquor be Fully impregnated with
the dung; then iirain it lightly through a linen-cloth. In a large
draught of it, give about half a dram of the forementioned powder.
This do in the morning fafting, and in the evening about bed-time^
giving alfo another dofe on the following morning.
For the yellow-jaundice^
2-82. Take rhubarb two drams, faffron, and mace, of each a dram,'
Jiemp-feed one handful!; bruife them, and put thereto a quart of
white-wine, and fet all in a gentle heat to extraft : then take, mornings
and evenings, on an empty ftomach, about a quarter of a pint; when.
andg.
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when all is fpent, pour more wine upon the ingredients, adding a little Meoicine j
^x?^^''^^)^'
freih rhubarb and faffron, and ufe it as before.
A mediciney almojf fpeclfie, for the jaundice.

283. With fmall ale, draw a deep green tincture from frefh ilieep'sdung • and in a little draught of this, give from half a dram to a dram
of a powder'd mixture, confiding of 4 parts of turmeric, and one of
Englijli faffron. This dofe may be given twice, or thrice a day ^ the
patient, whom it will difpofe to fweat, keeping very warm, whilft the
operation lafts.
^

For the biacik jaundice.

284. Boil a fpoonfull of honey, gently, and fcum it, till it come toa good confiftence ^ then add of wheat-flour and faffron, reduced to a
powder, as much of each, as will lie upon the point of a knife ^ and
having mixed all well, put it over the coals again, till it lofe its fmell ^
afterwards keep it in a little earthen pot, and let the patient, with the
quantity of a pea, anoint the navel, and fill the cavity thereof: witli
it ; repeating the application for fome days together, when the ftomaeh
is empty, and abftaining from meat and drink for about two hours after
the medicine is ufedo .
To take ojf the fain and inflammation of ulcers in the legs, and elfewhere.

285. In a quart of water, boil about as much white-bread, as is h.flammatitm*
ufually contained in a half- penny loaf-, then add to it two ounces of
good iheep-fuet cut fmall ; and when that is boil'd a little, add one
ounce of powder'd rofm, and a little well-fears'd brimftone : of thefe
make a cataplafm, which is to be kept, conftantly, on the part affefted^
and ihifted once or twice a day, as need iliall require.
To make an iffue raWy that begins to heal.
285. Take o^ Lapis infernal is one ounce, of crown foap an ounce and

ij/ltes to tnak^

an half, chalk finely powder'd fix drams j mix them together carefully, ''»»•
and keep them clofe ftopt, except when you mean to ufe them. .
j4n internal medicine for the itch.

287. Boil four ounces of clean quick-filver, in a gallon and half of FortUiUh'^,
fpring-water :i and let the pitient take of this between a quarter and
half a pint at a time, after purging.
An experienced wajlj, that quickly cures the itch.'

288. Take ftrong quick-lime one ound, and put to it a gallon of
fpring-water ^ let :hem lie together tor Ibrae hours, and then warily
pour off th?? clear ; futer the reft, and take two ounces of quick-filver,
tyed up ia a. linen bag j hang it in the liquor, and boil it for half an
hour 7

€j^S
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Medicine, hour -, then pour olY the clear liquor once more, and wafh only the
L<?=^/'''^^ hands with it, twice, or, at moft, thrice a day,
Jin experienced liquor to aire the itch in the hands or fa<:e^ without mercury
or fulphur.
289. Take a hand full of the roots of elecampane, and as much of
ilia rp-pointed dock ^ fiired them fmall, and boil them in two quarts of
fpring-water, to the confumption of a pint. Then ftrain the liquor,
and with it let the patient wafh his hands, or other parts atfeded, once
or twice a day.
To mitigate pains in the kidneys.
Tor diforder}
290. Take oil of fcorpions, and oil ot bees-wax, of each a likequanin the kidneys, tity ^ mix them \yQ\]y and with it, moderately
warm'd, anoint the
pained kidney,
An ejfetlual remedy for a (ioppage in the hdneys.
291. Give, in any convenient liquor, about twelve grains of fait of
amber for a dole.
A medicine^ almofi fpecific, for exulcerations in the kidneys.
292. Having reduced jet to fine powder, give of it about half a dram
for a dole, in white-wine, in the morning tailing, and at bed-time, for
fome days together.

Klngs-piilh

The great medicine of a famota empiric , for the kings-evil.
293. Give, for a good while together, a pretty ftrong decodion of
devil's-bit.
jin vfeful drink for the kings-evil^ and fome diforders from the like caufe.
294. Take a large handfull of the leaves of ground-ivy, wafh off
the duii with beer, and put the herb into a gallon of ale-wort ^ when
'tis ripe for drinking, draw it out into bottles, and let the patient take
a draught of it twice or thrice a day, at meals.
j4n ufcful drink for the king s^evil.
295. Take white-wine a quart, juice of pellitory of the wall a pint,
fpirit of wine half a'piwt, Sal fnincIU an ounce;, mix and diffolve them,
pour off the clear, dnd fweec^in with white lugar. The dofe is fix
Ipoonsfull morning and night.
For the kings-evil.
2g6. Take roots of pile-wort a fufficient quantity ; bruife and boll
and^
tliem in hog's-lard till they are criip, after wincli prefs them hard out

\
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and boil, in the like manner, as many more frefli roots, and prefs out Medicne,
again ; do this the third time, and keep the ointment, to anoint with L^'V*^^^
morning and niu>ht.
An approved remedy for the liin£s-evilt

l^'j. Set a quart of new milk on the fire till it juft boils up • then tal^e
it oif, and put into it two Ipoonsfull of the beft honey, and ftir it till
it be diJ'folved j let it on the fire again, and let it boil a little. Then
divide it into 4 parts, and drink o.:epu-t warm, early in the morning,
another about 10 ol the clock, the third about 4 in the afternoon, and
the laft a little before bed-time. Do this, daily, for two or three monthsj,
except when you purge, which muft be once a week, with Caryocofiinum.
Drefs the fores, if they run, with any drawing fear-cloth, or a plaifter
of Burgundy pitch. The medicine, tho' not very promifmg, is very"
famousj from the many cures perform'd with it by a lady.
An tifeful dr'mli to correEh Jbarp or fcrophulom humours.

298. Boil two ounces of choice barley., well walli'd from its duftj,
in a quart of fpring-wacer, till the grains begin to burft ^ then ftraiii.
the decodion through a clean cloth, and let the patient ufe it for his
ordinary drink.
For the liing's-evH.

299. Take cuttle-bone uncalcin'd, and having fcrap'd off the outfide^
dry the white part ^ and of this, finely powder 'd, give half a^ dram^
fbr a dofe in mallow or barley water.
A ^^^e for the liings-evil.

300. Take a handfull o? Paronychia folio rutaceo, called rue-whitlowgrafs, and boil it, every morning, in a quart of fmall beer ^ ftrain it,
and drink it for ordinary drink. It waftes the peccant humour, appeafes
the pain, difculfes the unbroken tumours, and heals the broken ones.

For fcrophulofu tumours in children.

'th
301. Put two handsfull of figwort to a pottle of fmall ale; of this egive a quarter, or half a pint for a dofe. The operation will be promoted, by quenching, feven or eight times, in this liquor, a gad ef
fteei, about eight or ten inches long,

^^
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The Laudanum of the younger Heimont.
HelmontV
302. Take of opium a quarter of a pound ^ and of the juice of
laudanum, * quinces four pounds at the leall: •, cut the opium very fmall, and mix
general remi' '^^ ^g^ ^^-^.j^ ^-^^ juice, firft made luke-warm ^ and then digeft them
■'*
with a moderate heat, for eight or ten days.
After this, filter the
tindure ^ and infufe therein of cinnamon, nutmegs, and cloves, of each
an ounce, or an ounce and half ^ and let them ftand for three or four
days, or a week longer \ then filter the liquor once more, having
ju'ft let it boil a very little, after the fpices were put in.
ISJow
evaporate the fuperfluous moiftute,
till the remaiiider acquires the
confiftence of an extraO: ^ laftly, incorporate well herewith two ounces
of the beft falfron, reduced to fine powder -^ or as much of the extraft
as the fame quantity of falfron wou'd afford. The medicine might be
brought to the confiflence of a mafs fit for pills ^ a form wherein I
have often adminiftred it ; and upon occafion too, it might be kept
liquid •, and if that were the defign, the evaporation muft have been
but gentle.
The dofe of the liquid fort may be from five drops to
ten, as circumftances Ihall require j but ot the pills, a lefs quantity
niiift be ufed.
For the lefrojie.

Tor the lepro303. Take pomatum one ounce, flower of fulphur one dram, Sa^
Je.
prunelU half an ounce ^ and having mixt them very well together, anoint
the part affefted therewith, from time to time, as there is need.
A Jtmfle antlmonial remedy ^ that has often done much good, even in the lefrofiey
and continual fevers,

304. Of fine crude antimony, in powder, give about one, two, or
three fcruples morning and evening, according to the age of the patient,
in a little fyrup of clove-july-fiowers, or any fuch vehicle • or elfe
mixed with fine fugai, enough to make it palatable. This may be
continued for four or five months, if need require : but if the firii: dole
prove beneficial to the patient, and the cafe not urgent, a fcruple, or
half a dram, may ferve the turn ^ nor need the exhibition be continued
for fo long a time.
An often experienced

antimonid

infufton.

305. Take one ounce of powderM antimony, tied up in a little linen
bag, and hang it in a gallon of new beer or ale. This liquor, when
'tisripe, let the patient ufe for ordinary diink^ only, it by age or
accident it grow four, no more muft be drank, left the acidity of the
liquor corroding the antimony, Ihould make it vomitive.
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To ^pp^r^ fifiyhtk p^his in th limbs.
L<<?^/**VJ
dicine.'
306". Spread liquid, ftyrax thin, upon fUk, or very fine kid-leatlier 5 Me
Limbspaind.
and keep it upon the part aifeded, till it dry up of it felf, or till the
patient has no more need of it.
j4n experienced medicine for a contraUure^ produced by heping the lin:bs too
long in an undue pofiure.

307. Anoint well, once or twice a day, the part afFe^Ved, with dogsgreafe ^ chafing it in with a warm hand, and keeping the part warm
afterwards.
For the dyfentery^ and other Jliarp fluxes.

308. Take the ftalks and leaves of flea-bane, dry them gently till Loofenefti
they be reducible to powder ^ of which give about one dram at a
time, twice or thrice a day, in any convenient vehicle *, or el fe incorporate itwith conferve of red rofes.
A remedy often ufed with fucccfs in fluxes, and dyfenteries.

309. Cut frefh roots of biftort into thin flices, and moiften them
well with fair water and wine, to make them more ibft ^ then prefs
out the juice ftrongly ; and of this give about three or four fpoonsfuU
in red wine, or feme other convenient lio^uor.
j4 fuccefsful medicine for fluxes of the belly.

310. Mix ^vith rice-meal about a fifth part of finely powder'd chalk ;
boil thefe in water, or in milk, like a hafty-pudding, to be moderately
feafon'd
with fugar, and powder'd cinnamon j and let the patient eat
it at meals.
For a loofenefs.

311. Boil a convenient quantity of cork in fpring-water, till the
liquor tafte ftrong thereof^ and of this decodion let the patient drink a
moderate draught, from time to time, till he finds himleii relieved.
For a loofenefs.

3T2. Mix up 1 5 grains of powder'd rhubarb, with half a dram of
diafcordium ^ and let the patient take it either go.ng to bed, or early
in the morning, after his firft deep.
An experienced remedy for jliarp fluxes of the belly.

313. In a pint of new milk dilfolve two ounces of loaf-fugar, and
about the bignefs of a walnut of mithridate •, give this miAture, moderately warmj'^for a glyfter, to be repeated if there be occafion.
to
Oooo
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To ftof fluxes^ and the whites.
314. Give the patient, from time to time, a moderate quantity ot
a decodion of half an ounce of iling-glafs, in about a pint of new milk.
For fluxes J e/pecially thofe caufed by Jljarp humours,
315. Thoroughly drench a toaft in good oil-olive, and let the
patient eat it.
j4n excellent remedy againft fluxes.
316. Boil unfa Ited butter gently, till a conliderable part becoiifumed,
skimming it from time to time, whilft it ftands over the fire : of this
butter melted, give now and then a confiderable quantity, as the patient
h able to bear it. This medicine was very fuccefsful in Ireland.
\An often tryd glyfler in fluxes, e/pecially from fljarp humors, and in fome other
diftempers of the bowels.
317. In a quart of new milk, boil two fmall fpoonsfull of grofly powder'd rice, to the confiftence of cream, then dilfolve in it two ounces
of iheep-fuet •, and having ftrain'd it, give it, at once, for a glyfler.
For fupprejfion of the Menfes.
Menfes fup'
3 1 8. Give, for three mornings together, about the expeO-ed time of
i^eji'd. the evacuation, a dram of the galls and livers of eels, dried and
powder'd.
yi good medicine to increafe milk in fuch as give fuch
Milk to in' 319. Make pottage with lentils, or vetches, and let the patient ufe
mufiy it freely.
To increafe milk in nurfes.
320. Dry well-cleanfed earth-worms, fo that they may not fmell ill,,
and yet be pulverable. Ofthefe, reduc'd to powder, give half a dram,
or two fcruples, for a dofe, in wine, or any other proper vehicle.
For diforders in the ncrvom fyftem.
tJervst dtfg2T. Take of the freih roots of the male piony one ounce, of the
iifder d.
feeds of the fame plant two drams \ and with a fufficient quantity of
the fyrup of piony, or fome conlerve of a like nature, beat them up
into an eleituary •, of which the patient may take the quantity of a
fmall nutmeg, or more, twice or thrice a day.
QhflruBiinf.

For ohflruBions, and feveral dlfcafes thence proceeding.
^11, Let the patient drink, every morning fafling, a moderate draught
of hisforown
urine,or newly
made,it. and whilft 'tis yet warm j forbearing;
food
an hour
two after
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u4 choice medicine for the palfie.
0<;?'''V*'^^^^
523. Take farfaparilla a pound and half, bark of guaiacum, china in Me
Thspaifie.
dicinh."
chips, of each two ounces and a half^ boil all in fix pints of water, to
the confumption of a third part : at the end add raifms of the lun

fton'd 4 ounces, liq.uerife bruis'd one dram, twelve fat figs j boil and
ftrain it. This is to be ufed warm for ordinary drink.
For a we alinefs in the hands ^ ^'^if>^^ from the falfie, or rheumatifm.

324. Take the tops of rofemary, and, bruifing them a little, make
them up into a ball of the bignefs of a fmall orange. Let the patient
often roll one of thefe balls between his hands, and, for feveral hours
in a day, grafp one of them in the hand affeded, that it may grow
hot there, andtranfmit its effluvia into the part. Continue this courfe
as long as the diftemper requires.
j4n external remedy for paralytic diforders.

325. Make a ftrong decoftion of rofemary-leaves, or flowers, and let
the patient long hold the part affefted in the liquor, kept very warm.
If, after feveral trials, this medicine prove ineifedual, mix ten drops
of oil of worms with it, and 4 or 5 drops of oil of turpentine •, and
with this mixture warm'd, anoint the part from time to time -^ or elfe
let the patient keep the part, for a good while together, in warm rain*
water, to diifolve the fcorbutic falts.
For

the fleurifie.

SI6. Cut green broom-tops fhort, and therewith fill a pipkin, of a Th pleffrtjte,
pint and half, and with ale ^ boil it foftly, till it be wafted to two or
three fpoonsfull •, and then it will look black, like treacle, and be thick.
When 'tis enough, and cold, add as much mithridate as a nutmeg *, mix
it well, and give it the patient, warm, in bed, and let him fweat for
three hours, or more, after it. If it relieve not at firft, repeat ic
next day.
j4n experienced medicine for the pleurife.

^i-j. Take feveral balls of frelh ftone-horfe-dung ; cover them whilft
they are warm, with good white-wine; let them ftand a little, and
then prefs out gently, through a clean linen cloth, as much liquor as
the mixture will readily aiford \ and of thi?, fomewhat warm, give a
moderate draught from time to time.
The cjfence and fait of hartjlwrn, experienced medicines in the pleurife, diforders
of the brain, &c.

328. Diftil hartfliorn, broken on an anvil into pieces about the bignefs of the little finger^ in a land-heat*, and afterwards feparate the
Ipirit a;id volatile fait from the reddiih, lighter oil, and free them
o 0o o 2
by
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Medicine, by two rcclifications fl'om phlegm and feculencies, in tall gla/Tes^ with
K^^^y^^^^ a very gentle heat. The dofe is from eight or ten drops of the Ipirit,
or as many grains of the fjilt, to Hxty times the quantity of either,
ill any vehicle, except milk, that is not acid. Thefe medicines
have been ferviceable in the epileply, convulfions, in fevers, oblirudions of the fpleen, liver, womb, (^c. and commonly prove diaphoretic, without heating the blood too much. Only they ihou'd not
be exhibited when the prima vk are block'd up by grofs humours. 'Tis
proper to preferve this fait in the fpirit j otherwife 'tis apt to fly away.
^n experienced
The piles. 529- Take the fole
much, cut it in pieces,
to impalpable powder,
lard, make it into an
anointed from time to

medicine for the pains of the hemorrhoids.
of an old fhoe, worn by fome man that walks
and burn it to a friable, tender coal • reduce this
and then, with a fufficlent quantity of unfalted
unguent, wherewith the part aifeded is to be
time.
For the hemorrhoids.

330. Ufe a fuppofitory of hogs- lard, bacon, or goofe-greafe.
For tie hemorrhoids.
331. In the yolk of an egg, or fome convenient fyrup, or conferve,
give from kalf a dram, to one dram, of flower of brimftone, once, or,
if the cafe be urgent, twice a day. The powder may be, alfo, given
in milk to thofe who like it.
Art Internal remedy for f awful hemorrhoids.
332. With about two fcruples of choice fulphur vive, mix a little
fugar, and give this dofe once or twice a day.
For the fain and tumour of the hemorrhoids.
333. Take frefh leeks, the whole plant, flired fmall, fry them well
with frefii butter, till they become fit for a cataplafm, tobeapply'd
very warm to the part affeded, and renewed from time to time.

An ufeful medicine for the pJn of the hemorrhoids.
334. Make up flower of brimflone, and iiii equal weight of fine
fugar, with a folution of gum-dragon, into tablets that may wei^h
about a dram each^ one of which may be given twice a day.

For the fain of the hemorrhoids.
Gracu7n, reduced to an impalpable powder, with
Album
335. Mix up
a lufHcient quantity of gooie-greafc ^ and by griiiuing it we;i n a leaden
moitar, bring it to a black ointment, to be apply 'd modeiiilely warm
-^»
to the part aif^'^ed.
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[/^f? experienced remedy for nnhrohn hemorrhoids.

\../^-/^^^*J

335. Incorporate calcin'd oyfter-fhells, with as much honey as will
make up the powder into an ointment •, with which the part affe£led
is to be tenderly anointed from time to time.
^ very fuccefsful medicine for the hemorrhoids.

337. Take maiden-leeks, that is, thofe which have never been tranfl.
planted, and cafting away the green part, make of the bulbous one,
and a fuflicient quantity of whole oatmeal, a caudle, whereof let the
patient eat plentifully.
Tor the 'pain of the hemorrhoids.

338. Boil a handful of yarrow, in about a pint and half of poffetdrink, in a cover'd veiTel, till it be ftrong of the plant •, and of this
decodion let the patient drink, pretty plentifully, from time to time.
Tor the pain of the hemorrhoids.

339. Take of maftic, olibanum, aloes, and myrrh, of each a like
quantity, powder and mix them very well ; then lay a fufficient quantity
of this upon a pledget of lint, moiHen'd throughly with fpirit of wine, .
over a few well-kindled coals, that the powder may melt, and be clapC
hot to the pit of the ftomach, or navel.
For the pain of the hemorrhoids.

340. Boil a quart of new milk for a while ^ then taking it off the
fire, prefently
put the
it into
tient fit to receive
fume fome
of it.open-mouth'd veffel, and let the paTo appeafe the pains of the hemorrhoids.

341. Roaft two frelh eggs pretty hard, then peel off the iTiells, and
mince them. To thefe add two pippins, the cores being firft taken out,
that have been thoroughly roafted ^ incorporate them very well with
the eggs, reducing all to a kind of cataplafm, to be apply'd very warm
to the part affefted.
For pains of the hemorrhoids.

342. Boil half a dram of good flower of brimftone, a little, in new
milk, and let the patient take, in the morning tafting, both the liquor
and die pow jer, for many days fucceiTively. The like dofe may, upon
occafion, be taken between 4 and 5 in the afternoon.
:^^
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jin exferlenced remedy for the piles.

343. In 4 ounces of fpring-water, dilTolve one dram of fait of tartar,
and apply foft rags dipt in it, warm, to the part affeded, fhifting them
from time to time.
For the piles.

344. Take the powder of earth-worms, wafh'd in white-wine,' and
incorporate it with as much hens-greafe, as will ferve to make it up
into an ointment.
Apply this to the part affeOied.
For tumours and pains of the hemorrhoids^ not too much inflamed.

345. Let the patient dip his finger in balfam of fulphur, made with
oil of turpentine, and anoint the tumours, whether external or internal,
once or twice a day.
For the pains of the piles.

345. Take of myrrh, olibanum, and common frankincenfe, of each
a like quantity •, having powder'd them, mix them very well, and let
the patient receive the fume of this mixture, caft upon a chafing-difh
of embers, in a clofe-ftool, for about a quarter of an hour.
'To appeafe the pain of the hemorrhoids, whether internal or external.

347. Take two parts of flower of fulphur, and one of fugar, very
finely powder'd •, mix them exaftly together, and make them up with
a fufficient quantity of mucilage of gum-dragon, into lozenges of
about a dram each : of which you may give one at a time, thrice a
day, or, if need be, 4 or 5 times.
For the piles*

348. Take balfam of fulphur made with oil of turpentine, and ointment of tobacco, equal parts j incorporate them well, and anoint the
grieved place therewith.
Aloetic pills that fcarce occafion the piles.

349. Give of the Frankfort angelical pills, from one fcruple to two
fcruples, or more, for a dole.
A medicine for the pain and tumour of the hemorrhoids.

350. With
afteited, and
three or four
injed a little

rags dipt in the patient's own urine, foment the parts
then anoint them with ointment of populeum. This do
times a day ^ and if the tumours be internal, you may
of the urine.
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^ remedy J by which many dogs bitten by a mad-dog^ have been prefer ved from LxJ^^^V^'^^^sJ
runniniT mad.
351. Take three whole plants of the herb called rofe-plantain, or by Poifons to curs^
fome, ftar-plantain, /. e. Lychnis falmantica Clm. and having chopt them
Imall with a convenient quantity of butter, let the bitten dog take it for
the firft day ; the fecond day give him 5 plants order'd as before, and
the next day 7.
Againf}; the bites of vipers^ and other venomom creatures.
352. As loon as ever the perfon is bitten, a hot iron may be held
as near the wound as the patient can poilibly endure it, till it has drawn
out the poifon.
An approved medicine for the bite of a viper,
353. Apply white hore-hound, beaten into the form of a poultis, to
the part aifefted ^ and give the patient a fpoonfull or two of the juice
of the fame herb to drink.
Elixir Salutis.
354. Take of the feeds of anife, fweet fennel, coriander, and parfley. Purging inc->
of liquorice, and choice leaves of fenna, each two ounces •, of raifins of ^'''^^'^'''
the fun one pound \ of elecampane-roots, and guaiacum-wood, of each
one ounce. Mix thefe ingredients, and pour on them two quarts of
Aqua vita ; let them infufe for 48 hours ^ then put them all into a hairbag, and fqueeze them firongly in a prefs, and pafs what is firained
through an hippocras bag, after the liquor is fettled. Keep this in
bottles, well ftopt, in a cool place, and give of it two or three fpoonsfull
at a time, in the morning failing, and, if need require, at bed-time.
A purging eleBuaryy efpecially for children.
355. Take an ounce of choice rhubarb, reduced to fine powder, and:
eight ounces of very good currants pick'd, walh'd, and rubM dry • beat
thefe together in a marble mortar for near two hours. Of this eledluary let the patient take about the bignefsof a chefnut in the morning
fafting, and at bed-time : or, if the cafe be very urgent, the medicine
may be taken thrice in 24 hours.
A plenfant purge for children^ and delicate perfons.
355. In the yolk of an egg, diirolve, by rubbing in a clean {kono.:
mortar, about fix grains of rofin of jalap finely powder'd ;, and when,
the folution is made, gradually incorporate with it two or three. ouncesof fuccory-water •, which, by this operation, will be made into a kind.
ofemulfion;
fsveeten it at pleafureg and give.it in. a. morning fafting.
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^w<J=^y'*'^NJ J tryd wiy fa math m Artlf^c'tat n>h?, fh^f h fion drnhbie'^ khd fcrvh to
keep the body folubh,
357. Pour a gallon of boiling water upon three pounds of raifins of
the fun, fton'd and well bruis'd , by Iqueezing and preilinc;, ^et out
candy.
the juice', and having ftrain'd it, add thereto a pound of brown'^lUgarj4n approved outward medicine to caufe refi without opiates.
Rejltoeaufe, ^^g^ Take of rofe- water eight Ounces, good wine four ounces, firong
vinegar two- ounces ; mix thele well, and having warm'd ftupes in the liquor therewith foment the part affe^ed-, laying them on moderately warm
and taking them off when they begin to grow cold : keep fomenting
between a quarter, and half an hour, before the patient compoles himfelf to reft.
j4 good medicine for rheums ^ or a cold newly t alien.
Rheumsl 559. To four ounces of fpring-water put three leaves of colts-foot
a pugil of maiden-hair, and one dram of ftick-l'quorice : when the
water is ready to boil, put in the fore-mentioued ingredients ; let it
boil a little, then take it off the fire, and having pre fencly ftrain'dit
let the patient drink it hot, like tea, whiltl he is ia bed : do this
three or four nights fuccelhvely.
ji "jcry good fyrup for thin rheums,
^60. Take the fyrups of jujubes, dried rofes, and of corn-poppyflowers, of each a like quantity ^ mix and ufethem as neceifity requires.
ui powerful medicine to flop Jharp rheums.
361. Take a dram of Japan earthy and make thereof a decoflion in
five or fix ounces of white-wine, or fome diftilled water.
Of this give
two or three Ipoonsfull night and morning.
j4 fuccefsful remedy for a hnd of rheumatifm^ and a contraElure of the limbs
that followed upon it.
Tke rheuma3^^* Take the inward bark of an elder-tree, cut it into fmall bits,
tifm. and with them, loofely placed, fill about the third part of a bottle ;, then
pour in as much fmall ale, or beer, as will fill up the remaining part of
the veilel • flop it well till the liquor tafte ftrong of the bark *, and let
the patient drink a draught once or twice a day ^ or, if he can, let
him take it as a diet-drink.

The ricUts.

Ens veneris, an experienced fpecific for the richts.
3<^3' Calcine good Daf?tz.ick, or rather Hungarian vitriol, till the calx
become of a dark red, or purpliih colour \ then thoroughly dulcify it,
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by repeated wafliings in w.irm water, dry ir> and mix it exquifitely with Medicine.
an equal weight of pure lal-arnioniac in powder ^ put tlieVnixture into K./^sT'^^
a glal's retort, able to hold above three times the quantity, and fublime
it
in a land-furnace,
degrees
of fire,
for "ten
or twelve
hours-,
iiicreafing
the fire at theby laft,
till the
bottom
of the
retort be
red-hot.

If what is fublimed, which is the medicine, be not of a good yellow
return it to the remainder, mix it well tlierewith, and fublime it once
more.
The dofe is two or three grains to little children, ten or twelve
to grown perfons, and fometimes twenty or thirty, in diftilled water,
or fmall-beer, but not in milk.
It may be given at any time, upon an
empty ftomach-, but I moft commonly give it at bed-time.
When it
operates fenfibly, 'tis by fweat, and, fometimes, by urine.
I exhibit
this medicine,
alfo, in fevers, and other difeafes, to procure deep,
which it does more fafely than opiate preparations.
Tis, alfb, powerful
againft worms, obftruftions of the menfes^ and to ftrengtheii the appetite.
j^n effeBual medicine for the roughnefs of the lips, and to heal farts that have
the sliarf-shn worn ojf.
354. Take two parts of wax, and one of frefh butter, melt and in- R'ftghmff tf
corporate them over a geqtle fire ^ and let the mixture drop into Irnall ^^^ ^'^^'
cakes, upon a glazed tile, dipt in water, or a piece of wetted white
paper.
To take off the heat and roughnefs of the skin, efpeciaf/y on the lips.
355. Anoint the part affeded with freih cream..
For a rupture, efpecially in a child,

or young perfon.

^66. Reduce the root and leaves of dove's-foot-crane's-bill,
to fine
powder •, and of this let the patient take about half a fpoonfull at night
and morning, for three or four weeks together ^ wafhing it down, each
time, with fome fpoonsfull of red wine.

RKptf^r">

For ruptures in the belly, ejpecial^ in children.
357. Having well cleanfed fome 5<?/tfwo«'s-feal roots, fcrape one ounce
of them into a quart of broth, and let the patient take a mefs of it
for his breakfaft ^ or elfe give half a dram, or two fcruples, of the powder
of it, at a time, in any convenient vehicleAn ufcful drink for a beginning fcurvy.
368. To a quart of fmall-beer,' put over-night, about ?. handful of rksfcurvj.
fcurvy- grafs-leaves^ and let the patient drink this liquor at dinner, for
fix or eight weeks together.
Vol. III.
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An excellent drink for the fcurvy'.
359. Let two handsfull of water-trefoil work in about eight gallons
of wort, inftead of hops ^ and let the patient ufe it for his ordinary
drink.
For the [curvy.
370. From the freih gathered tops of fir, a little bruis'd, abflra£l:
fpirit of wine \ and with this liquor draw a deep tindure from other
frefh tops ^ of which tindure reduce fome part into an extract, whereof
to form pills ^ keep thefe, the tindure, and the impregnated liquor
apart, to be employed feparately, or conjointly, as occafion may require.
For fcorhuticy and other fains in the limbs.
371. With red and unfophifticated oil of peter, anoint, from time
to time, the part affeded.
j4n experienced remedy for a Jlwt breath.
3mi hreMh. 372. Take of choice caftor powderM, two, three, or four grains •
mix this with ten or eleven grains of Cafcoign's powder, and fome little
fyrup, or conferve ;, and when taken, let it be wafh'd down with a
mixture of five drams of peny-royal-water, and two drams of compound
bryony-water.
jin experienced tnedJcine for want of fieep^ proceeding from great heats in the head.
%ht^ to prih- 373. Take the fcrapings of the paleft carrots, enough to make a
«^''^' cataplafm, of about two inches broad, and of the thicknefs of a halfcrown. Let the patient apply this, in a piece of double linen, to his
throat, fo that it may reach to the jugular vefTels on each fide, when
he goes to bed, and let it lie on all night -^ it the firfi: application do not
prevail, 'tis to be apply'd the following night j and fo a third and
fourth time, if need require.
j4n experienced meditine for the fmall-pox, efpecially in children.
'§maU-pM. 374. Take the little balls of freih iheeps-dung, and having freed
them from draw, duft, c^t. put a handtull of them, thus cleansM, into
a quart of good white-wine ;, and in a vefTel well ftopt, let them infufe
in a moderate heat, till the liquor be well impregnated. Strain this
infufion, and give of it warm about a fpoonfull at a time, once in two
or three hours, or oftener..
For heat about the orifice of the flomach.
Blforders in.
375.. Make a fyrup with the juice of houfleek and.fugar, and^ive
ibsjiomach.
about One fpoonfull of it from. time..to time=.
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Medicine.
A fiomachic tinB:ure.
L-^^^'^V^'^^
37(5. Take agrimony two drams, tops of the lefTer centory cue dram,
coriander-feeds bruifed one fcruple, faifafras ihavings and bark one dram
gentian-root half a dram, zedoary-root ten grains i pour upon thefe
three quarters of a pint of boiling lpring-vvater,cover it,and let it fteep for
twelve hours, then ftrain it, put it in a bottle •, and having let fall a
drop of oil of cinnamon upon a lump of fugar, put it into the liquor.
The dofe is three fpoonsfuU twice a day, an hour or two before meals.
An excellent external remedy to jlrengthen the flomach.
377. Take wormwood, mint, and mugwort, and by beating them
well in a flone mortar, make a cataplafm, to be apply'd fomewhac
warm to the ftomach, and kept upon it for a pretty while.
An often try d remedy to firengthen the fiomach, and take off griming fains in
or near it»
378. Take the Emflafirmn fiomachicum of the London difpenfatory, and
let fall upon it five or fix drops of oil of cinnamon ; rubbing it well over
with your finger, and fo apply it to the patient's ftomach : as fooii
as it grows dry, remove it ; and having fcrap'd the plaifter, and warm'd
it on the wrong fide, let fall fome drops of the oil of cinnamon upon it,
and apply it again.
A plaifier to firengthen the fiomach and chefi.
37P. Take of cinnamon, nutmegs, cloves, and mace, of each a fufficieat quantity, powder'd ^ ftrew fome of the powder over the bottom
of a deal box, of a convenient length and breadth, and fit it with a
cover to iliut clofe ^ upon this powder lay a piece of clean flanel well
dry'd, and ftrew it over thinly with fome of the fame powder • then
lay on another piece of the like flanel, of the fame dimenfions with the
former •, and upon that likewife, if need be, ftrew a little more powder.
This done, fliut the box till the time of ufe, and then take out one of
the pieces of flanel, and having lightly dufted off the powder, lay it
On the patient's breaft, ftomach, and belly •, and let it lie on for fome
days. When you perceive its virtue begin to languiili, fubftitute the
other piece of flanel, and put the firft in the box to receive new virtue •,and fo proceed, alternately, as long as you need the medicine \
adding now and then fome frefli powder occafipnally. Each piece of
flanel ought to be long, and large enough to cover the breaft, and to
reach from about the paps to the navel, or lower.
To give eafe in the fains of the fione^ even that of the bladder »
380. Take the tranfparent fpar that grows upon the veins of lead- ^^^ ^^^^
ore, and having reduced it to fine powder, give from half a dram, to
^
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Medicine, a whole dram of it at a time, in a moderate draught of feme convenient
That which the diggers name cawk, being white and opake,
^>/'^^>J vehicle.
is not the medicine I mean, but the tranfparent matter, which eafily
breaks into fmooth fragments, and in the fire cleaves into feveral pieces,
Imooth and prettily Hiaped.
u4 fafe and eajy medicine in fits of the flone.

381. Take fack, or claret-wine, and by ihakin^, or otherwile, mix
with it an equal quantity of oil of walnuts^ and of this mixture give
from four or fix,, to eight or ten ounces at a tim.e, by way of glyfter.
for

the flone.

3S2. Give of the feed of flix-weed, about as much as will lie upon
a fhilling, either whole, or grofiy bruis'd, in any convenient vehicle.
An anodyne glyfier in the flone.

583. Take marfh-mallow roots half an ounce, leaves of the fame,
mallows, and mullein, of each one liandfull, camomile-flowers two pugils :
boil them in a fufficient quantity of water to ten ounces, firain, and add
the yolks of two eggs, and oil of camomile an ounce and half j mix
and make a glyfler..
An excellent medicine in fits of the fione.

384. Boil lefs than a handful of red chick-peafe, or cicers, foftly in
a quart of fpring-water, till the liquor be red, and well impregnated
with the feeds : ftrain this decoftion, and fweeten it with lyrup of
marlh-mallows, out of which all the ftronger diuretics are left.
For the Jione.

385. Sweeten a quarter or half a pint of fimple arfmart-water, with
a little fugar, or Ibme convenient fyrup •, aromatize it with a little
TiUtmeg, and give this mixture for one dofe.
For the flone and gravel in the reins and bladder.

386. Take equal weights of common daucus-feed, and of burdoc-feed ;
and having mixt thefe together, put one ounce ot the mixture to. a
gallon of fmall ale, and let the patient ule it for conftant drink.
A good liquor to ufe, as drink, in a lo-ng fit of the flone.

387. Make poffet-drink of three or four parts milk, and one of
white-wine. Into two quarts of this pofTet-drinkjfcrape a nutmeg or two ^
add a little juice of lemmon, and, if you pleafe, fweeten it a little with
fyrup of marili- mallows. Take of this drink a confiderable quajitity
at a time, and ufe it often in a day..
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^ good medicine for the fionc.
K^/P^'^'^J
388. Sweeten a plat, or a quart, of new ale with pure honey, and
boil it to the confumption of about one half, skimming it well from
time to time. Then diffolve in it the yolk of a new laid egg ^ and
let the patient drink a large draught of this mixture once or twice a
day, till he find relief.
A ferviceable medicine in an a^ual fit of the fione.
389. Take the decodion, made according to the London difpenfatory, for the fyrup of marlh-mallows, but with half the quantity of
the ingredients. This decodion being well clarified, let the patient
take of it warm, fix, eight, or ten ounces at a draught, from time
to time.
A cure for the fione ; taken out of the hlfiory o/Barbadoes, written by Mr.hygon.
390. After the ftoppage of urine for more than 14 days, the following
medicine did not only break, but bring away all the ftones and gravel.
And in about three weeks afcer, the like pains returning, the fame
medicine had the like effeft, within ten hours after the taking thereof.
Beat the dry pizzle of a green turtle, or tortoife, which lives in the
fea, to powder ; and take of it as much as will lie upon a Shilling, in
beer, ale, white-wine, or the like^ and in a very ihort time it will
perform the cure.
Thefe creatures are to be had eafily, both at theCaribee and Zac^/c/^-iflands.
To expel the fione in a fit.
39T. DifTolve a large proportion of crabs-eyes
powder'd,
in good
white-wine vinegar; and of this drink let the patient take from two
fpoonsfull, to five or fix at a time.
For the fionei
^91. Give every morning failing, and every night going to bed, half
a dram of the powder of winter-cherries, in a draught of parfly, or
arfmart-water, or in a glafs of white-wine.
jin often try^d medicine for the fione ^ whether of the kidneys or bladder.
393. Take of pure white-wine, or ^/7f«//7/, and of fennel- water, eachone pint ; mix them, and add half an ounce of live wood-lice well
cleanfed, and one lemmon fliced -^ let them infufe in a velTel well flopt,
for four or five days, and then let the patient take about four ounces,
at a time twice a day.
For

the

^one.

394. Didil arfmart in a common rofe-water flillj and givefome fpoonsfull of the water in or before the fi.ts>
Ai
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a chymljl'^s fecret for the frone.

395. Take borax finely powderM, and make it up with choice turpentine into pills, whereof one dofe ought to contain from one Icruple
to two •, waili thefe down with a few fpoonsfull of the tinfture of Lia~
num Ncfhriticum^ made in water, or of cochineal ^ or if the cafe be urgent,
you may give from twenty to thirty grains of the borax, and about a
fifth part of myrrh, dilToived in two fpoonsfull of the tinfture of Lignurn
Nefhriticujn.
To male* a nephritic ti'nBure^ often found to relieve in the fione,

^96. Calcine oyfter-lliells till they be very white ^ of thefe take two
parts, and one of Rhenijlj-wmQ tartar ^ pulverize them apart, and mix
them diligently ;, pour on the mixture a little fair water, and let. the
ingredients work on each other till the conflid be over ; then flir the
mixture, and pour on more liquor ^ and when the effervefcence ceafes,
put on a little more, and fo proceed till no confli£l be made. Evaporate itto a kind of foft mucilage ; digeft this a while, decant the liquor,
and filter it, and you will have it, if it be not too phlegmatic, of a fine
red colour. Of this the dofe is from ten or fifteen, to thirty drops, or
more, in any convenient vehicle.
j^n ufeful aliment for fuch as are troubled

with pains of the ft one.

397. Let the patient eat five or fix onions roafted, and fparingly butter'd, either in the morning, at meals, or other times, if the cafe be
urgent.
The diftilled water of onions is, likewife, ufeful in the lame
diftemper.
The medicine of afamom empiric for the ft one.

308. Take amber, fea-horfe pizzle, and nitre, of each a like quantity, (but in cafe of ulcerated kidneys, put only half the quantity of
the amber) and an eighth part of nitre. Pulverize each apart, and
make them up into pills with Chio turpentine •, take fix or feven pills (of
about ten to a dram) morning and evening.
For the ftone.

399* Take Strashiirgh turpentine two ounces \ grind it v/ell with the
yolks of egg-^, and mJx therewith the following fyrup. Take water a
pint and half, Sal PrunclU an ounce and half^ mix, diifolve, and with a
pound of honey, boil all into a fyrup. The dole is two or three fpoonsfull
morning and night.
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^n excellent medicine for the fione in the bladder.
K.X^J'^y^i '
400. Take powder of comfrey-roots an ounce and half, marih-mallow Medicine."
roots three ounces, liquerile-powder two drams, leeds of daucus of Greet
two drams, feeds of purllane, and of winter-cherries, each half a dram,
nutmegs two drams, faffron one dram, the fpecies Diamargariton frigid.
fix drams, fyrup of marili-mallows four ounces ; mix and make a loft
eleduary ^ of which let the patient daily take the quantity of a walnut.
It is good againft the ftone in the reins and bladder, but chiefly againft
the latter j as alfb againft the ftrangury, dyfuria, &c.
A fimom lithomi[ls receipt for a foft fione in the bladder ^ after it has been
cruflj'd and broken.
401. Take the waters of melons, citruls, drop-wort, andparfley, the
fyrup of the five opening roots, and Syruf, Byfaminusj of each two ounces, compound oxymel one ounce •, mix thefe, and take a fourth part
of the whole in the morning fafting, ?nd eat nothing after it for eight
hours ^ take another fourth at night going to refl, and the remainder
on the day following, after the fame manner.
Then on the third day.
Take lenitive eleduary three drams, fyrup of damask-rofes two drams,
the pulp of tamarinds one dram, dilTolve them in three ounces of
whey *, and drink the whole in the morning early. On the fourth morning take a dram of the following powder, in a quarter of a pint of the
following apozem, and half an ounce of the oil of fweet almonds.
Take fandiver, or rather wood-afhes, the powder of fcorpions, or of
well-cleanfed earth-worms, Lafis Spongia, and Lapis Judaicm, Acorm^ the
feeds of marfh-mallows, gromwell, mil-foil, faxifrage, of each a dram ; .
the feeds of lettice, and the four greater cold feeds, of each half a
dram, the troches of winter-cherries, and pimpinei root, of each two
drams \ make the whole into a fine powder.
Take pellitory of the wall, and marlh-mallow root, of each a hand-ful, parfley-feed, and liquerife, of each half an ounce, the feeds of
winter-cherries an ounce •, boil them in two quarts of rain-water, and
one of white-wine, till half is wafled, and fweeten the remainder
with honey. Then, on the fourth day, eat a hedge-fparrow with your
fupper, and afterwards anoint the I'oins, Vubes^ and the whole region
of the kidneys, vvith the oil of citron-feeds, and of fcorpions : or thefe
oils may be injefted into the bladder. And thus continue the ufe of
the powder, apozem, fparrow, and the oils every day, till the flind or
iragments of the Hone come away with the urine.
For

a firaln.

402; In the flrongeft vinegar boil a convenient quantity of wheat-bran,
to the confidence of a poultis. . Apply this, as early as may be, to the
part afficled, and renew it vvheu it begins to grow dry. ,
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For

a frejlj ftrain.

403. Take wormwood, and pound it very well in a fl:one-mortar •
then put into it as much of the whites of eggs, beaten to water, as will
J5iake it into a poultis, to be applied to the part affefted.
j4 flrengthenlng flaijier after a firain^

or when there is any weahefs in the

404. Melt down together, and incorporate two parts of diapalma,
and one part of Emplafirum ad Herniam ^ Ipread this mixture (not very
t, to be ftrengthened.
joynjoint
thick j upon leather, and lay it to the
For a frcjh Jlrain.

405. Make up clay with as much vinegar, as will bring it to the
confiftence of a ftiif cataplafm : then warm it a little, and apply it to
the part affected.
For a frejh Jlrain.

405. Take four
vinegar ^ of thefe
the part affeded :
of litharge a little

ounces of bean- flower, and two ounces of winemake a cataplafm, to be applied a little warm to
but if this fhould prove too fharp, boil two drams
in the vinegar, before you put in the bean- flower.
For a recent firain*

407. Boil a handful of red-rofe leaves in a pint of ciaret-wlne, for a
little while, in a clofe velfel, till the liquor be ftrong of the plant.
In this, well heated, dip a piece of linen or flanel, and wringing out
the moifture, double it, and apply it hot to the part affei!led •, ufing a
fillet to keep it on.
Aty lord Bacon'j experienced medicine for a recent Jlrain or hruife.

408. Boil a handful of frefh wormwood, in a fufficient quantity of
ftrong ale, to the fbftnefs of a poultis \ then take it off the fire, and
when you apply it, which you iliould do whilft 'tis very hot, put to
it a fpoonfull or two of common brandy.
ui plaifler for a recent Jlrain.

409. Take equal parts of the plaifters called diapalma and oxycroceum, m.ake of them a compounded plaifter, to be fpre"d upon thin
leather, and apply it to the part affeded , renewing it, if need be,
twice a day.
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Jirain,
a recent
j4 remedy
41 o. Take two fpoonsfull
of for
vinegar,
and beat into It very well the
white of an egg ^ and fpreading it upon flax, or tow, apply it to, and
keep it on the part affeded.
For a frejh firain.

411. Boil bran in wine-vinegar to the confiftence of a poultis; apply
it warm, and renew it once in twelve hours, for two or three times.
To ftrenffthen a part xx>ea\ned by fublaxation,

412. Spread £mflafirum Dhinum
keeping it on for Ibme time.

upon foft leather, and apply it;

An ejfeUual medicine for a Jirain,

4x3. Take comfrey-roots, beat to a pulp, half a pound, powder of
Jafan earth four ounces, fpirit of wine a fufficient quantity \ mix and
apply it to the part.
jifUiJier to firenphen the joints after the gouty and haften the going offofthepain^

414. Take of paracelfus and diapalma, of each a like quantity, melt
and incorporate them exaftly together, and fpread the mixture, very
thin, upon fine leather, to be us'd as a plaifter to the part atfefted.
A medicine^ almoji fpecific^ for a tenefmw.

415. Mix balfam of fulphur terebinthinated with linfeed-oil, or
fome other convenient oil, till the balfam be thereby fo far ailay'd,
that the patient may well endure it ; and then let him dip his finger
therein, and ufe it as a fmall fuppofitory two or three times, or oftener
in a day.
An experienced medicine to "kill tettars and the itch,

Temfmm.

415. Take of flower of brimftone, ginger, and burnt-alum, of each Tett*rs\
a like quantity •, mix them well, and of this mixture incorporate as much
with new unfalted butter, as will bring it to the confiftence of an unguent.
With this anoint the part affe£l-ed, as hot as the patient can well endure
it, and let it fliay on all night ^ the next morning waih it otf with celandine-water. But when the patient goes to bed, he is to take a dofe of
fome alexipharmic medicine, as Gafcoigns powder, &c. to keep the
humour from the mafs of blood : he is, alfo, to bathe the part often in
a day, with celandine-water.
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'^ remedy almoft fpeclfic for the tooth-ach,
'^T^r^ 417- Into a quart of red wine, put one dram of alum, and anotiier
find other dif- °^ acorns, a dram and half of galls, and half a handfull of dry'd redtrders ttt the rofc-lcaves. Boil to the confumption of near half, and then take it
teetk from the fire •, ftrain it, and dilTolve in it a dram of Acacia, cut fmall ;
and with this liquor, a little hot, waili the part feveral times in a day.
'Tis
alfo excellent to faften loofe teeth, being ufed in the fame
manner.
jin nfeful remedy for the tooth-ach.
418. Let the patient lie on the ear that is oppofite to the part
affeded, and into the other ear let fall two or three drops of the frefhly
expreft juice of rue, a little warm, and flop the ear lightly with fine
black wool, or cotton.
ji very fuccefsful external remedy for the tooth-ach.
41 9» In the decline of the moon, in jiugufi, take the fruit called hipps,
with all the fuzzy fluff that grows upon it; and wrapping it up in a
piece of thin farcenet, tie it upon the arm, of the fame lide with the
part affe^ted^ and keep it on as long as there is need.
For the tooth-ach,
420. Take a handfull of red fage, and a handfull of clary •, fhred
them fmalJ, beat them, and Iprinkle them with May dew ; then firain
out the juice, put it in a glafs bottle, and fet it in the fun in a window ;
and when you ufe it, put three drops into a fpoon, heat it over a candle,
and drop it, blood-warm, into the ear ; and let the patient eat a cruft of
bread, wet either in broth or pofTet, and chew it upon the teeth that ake.
u4 good comfofition to ftof a hollow toothy and appeafe the pain.
421. Take two parts of fine fugar, and one part of black round pepper,
both finely powder'd and mixt ; put them into a filver fpoon over two
or three well-kindled coals : and when the fugar begins to melt, take
off the fpoon •, and whilft the mixture is yet foft, form it into little
grains, for fize and fhape fuited to the part affefted.
To faften loofe teeth.
422. Put maftic, finely powder'd, upon the end of a handkerchief,
rub your teeth therewith twice or thrice in a day ; and chew maftic
oftei. Alfo boil pomegranate-fiowers with mint or maftic, in claret
,wiiiej and gargle, or waih your mouth often with it.
^ medicine prefcrihed to K. Charles I. to faften the teeth.
423. To a pint of fpring-water put four ounces of brandy ; let the
patient wafli his mouth with the jnixture every morning, and twice or
thrice a day befides ; and let him, in the morning, roll for a little while,
SI bit of roch-aium in his mouth*
u^
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'jin excellent medicwe to fajlen the teeth in fcorhutic gunts

424^ Take of choice
dram, roch-alum crude,
foftly for a little while
Jiquor twice, thrice, or

K^<^''w^^

bole-armeniac two drams, choice myrrh one
dicine.'
half a dram, claret-wine one pint ^ boil thefe Me
together •, and let the patient ufe the ftrained
oftener, in a day.

To fajlen teeth made loofe by the [curvy.

425. Anoint the parts affeded with oil of myrrh, made, fer deliquiumi
with whites of eggs boil'd hard.
^ lotion to fajien the teeth*

4.26. In a quart of fpring-water, boil, for a while, one ounce of the
beft Terra Japonica in grofs powder ^ and having filter'd the deco£lion,
keep it clofe ftopt for ufe.
A good afiringetit liquor to fajien loofe teeth.

427. In a pint of red wine, infule about half an ounce of Terra JapO'
nica, till as much as will diffolve be taken up by the liquor ^ decant ic
from the feces, and keep it well ftopt.
An ufeful liquor to fajien the teethy and prevent the tooth-ach.

428. To a pint of fpring-water, put half an ounce of clean falarmoniac ; and with the folution let the patient wafh his mouth from
time to time.
An innocent

dentrifice.

4.19. Take maftic, and dragons-blood, of each a fuiEcient quantity ;
powder them, mix them together, and let the patient ufe them as
a dentrifice.
A good and

innocent dentrifice.

430. Rub the teeth with fine powder of red coral, two or three times
a day •, then waih them with water, in which Sal PrunelU is diffolved.
To prevent the tooth-ach^ and keep the teeth found.

431. Let the patient frequently rub his teeth, moderately, with the
aflies that remain in tobacco-pipes, after fmoaking ^ walking his mouth
with fair water not too cold.
To appeafe the violent pains of the tooth-ach.

432. Make up a fcruple of FiluU Majlichina, and half a grain of laudanum, into two or three pills, for the patient to take at bed-time.
dqqq
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For the tooth-ach,
433. Apply a plaifter of Car anna, between the bottom of the ear
and the temples, on the fide where the pulfation of the artery is the
moft manifeftly felt.
^ good 7nedicine for pain of the teeth, proceeding from rheum.
434. Put of the powder of white hellebore, into a clean linen rag,
like a nodule, about theblgnefsof a large pea -, and let the patient hold
it between his teeth, with his head and face fomewhat inclined, that
the rheum may run freely out ot his mouth.
For the aching of a hollow tooth,
435. With oil of wax moiften a little cotton, and thruft it up into
the tooth j letting it lie there till the pain be alfwaged.
y4 powerful and experienced topic for a fore throat.
Throat dlf43<?' Take two new laid eggs, roafted moderately hard, and the pap
•rderd. of two Well roafted pippins ^ beat them well together, and add an equal
weight of poffet-curd, made with ale. Having incorporated them all,
apply
five or the
fix mixture
hours. very warm to the part affefted -, fliifting it once in
j4n approved remedy for a fore throat.
437. Take verjuice of grapes one ounce, honey half an ounce, crude
alum a dram and half, fea-lalt half a dram ^ powder the falts finely,
and incorporate them very well with the liquors into the form of a liniment: in this dip a long feather, and with it touch the partaffefted,
gargling, between whiles,with a mixture of plantain, and red rofe-water.
jin external remedy for a fore throat.
438. Sew live millepedes between the foldings of a piece of linen,
and apply them to the throat, in the form of a ftay, to be kept on all
night.
ji tryd remedy for a fore throat.
439. Take bay-falt dryM, and powder'd; put it into the folds of a
rag, in a fufficient quantity to make a ftay, to be ty'd about the
throat ', and apply it over night, as hot as the patient can endure it.
For a fore throat, efpecially if inflamed,
^ 440. Take a little handfull of the leaves of common mallows, and
eight or ten figs ^ boil thefe for a quarter of an hour in a pint of new
milk, arid let the patient ufe it very hot and often.

Mediciml Experiments^
'An experienced medicine for a fore throat,
441. Take one dram of Album Gracum, burnt to perfeCt whitenefs,
and with one ounce of honey of rofes, make a linftus, to be very flowly
letdown the throat.

66^
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An experienced medicine for a fore throat*
442. Into the foot of a worfted flocking, that has been long worn^
put a fufficient quantity of good fea-fait, well dried, or decrepited;
and this laic being put in warm, the flocking is to be tied about the
patient's neck, and kept on all night. If by the next day the diftemper
be not removed, you may apply frelh fait, in the fame flocking as before,
on the night following.
A tryd medicine for a fore throaty caufed by acid humours in the internal
parts of it.
443. Boil half a handful of the leaves of common mallows, in a
pint of new milk, for half an hour ^ then run it through a clean cloth,
and let the patient ufe it, a little warm, three or four times a day, as
a gargle : or elfe let him hold it in his mouth, fuffering Ibme drops to
ilide flowly down his throat.
For a fore throat.
444. Take a piece of greafie linen- cloth, which, being doubled, may
make a bag, in form of a flay, to reach from one fide of the throat to
the other, and contain as much matter as may make it an inch thick. .
This bag being fill'd with common fait, is to be heated throughly, and
applyM to the part affefted, as warm as the patient can conveniei:itly
endure^ and when it begins to grow too cold, another like it, and
well heated, is to be fubflituted in its room : and whilfl this is cooling,
the other may be heated, and made ready for ufe j fo that the part
affeded be always kept in a confiderable degree of warmth, for about .
48 hours, if the remedy be fo long needed.
For

a fore throat.

445. Take the white of a new laid egg, by beating reduced iiito
water •, and with this mix fo much conferve of red rofes, as will bring
it to a foft mafs; whereof the patient is to let a little bit at a time
melt leifurely in his mouth.
For a fore throat.
445. Take houlleek, and having lightly beat it in a flone mortar,
prets out the juice hard ;, to this juice put almofl an equal quantity of
virgin- honey ^ mix them well, and add a little burntalum, to give it
dif-a
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Mf.dici?^e. diicernible aluminous tafl: let the patient take this from time to timq^
Lx^^'^V*^^* with a Jiquerife ftick.
An experienced medicine for fore throats.

447. Take of fcabious-water fix ounces, of wine-vinegar a fmall
fpoonfuU, of beaten muftard-feed, and of honey, each a fpoontuli ;
ft'ix
them very well together •, then filter the mixture, and
ule itand
as aihake
gargle.
For a fore throat,

448. Make a plalfler of paracelfus, three or four fingers broad, and
long enough to reach almoft from one ear to the other \ apply it to the
part alfe^led, fo that it may touch the throat as much as poiTible.
A gargle for a fore throat.

449. To four ounces of plantain-water, add three or four ,fpoonsfull
of red rofe-water, and mix very well with thefe the white qi; m egg
beaten to a glair: fweeten the mixture with a fmall fpoonful cf white
fugar-candy, and let the patient ufe it often.
An excellent medicine for tumours in the throat, and fome other pa. .u

450. To a quart of new milk, put a handful of maliow- leaves, with
as much of the leaves of night-fhade, ihred Imall ^ let them boil, till
the herbs be tender. Then put into the milk as much crumbs of white
bread, as being ftirr'd well with the other ingredients, will bring all to
the confidence of a poultis. This is to be fpread upon a ftay for the
throat, or fome other thing fitted to the part affeded, and to be laid
on as hot as the patient can well endure it ^ and when it begins to grow
cold, it is to be fucceeded by freih, made very hot,as the cafe Ihall require.
A remedy, almofv fpccific, for the thruflj in children*

Thetkrujh. 45 1. Mix frefh juice of houfleek with honey enough to make it
fweet, and then add to it as much finely powder'd roch-alum, as will
give it a little tartnefs •, put iome of this mixture, with a feather, down
the patient's throat, as far as conveniently may be : the part aifeded
fliou'd alfo be touched once more within an hour after.
For the thrujh in young children, or a fore mouth,

452. Fill an egg-ihell with the juice of red fage, fet it on hot
embers till it boil, and skim it whilit any skum arifes •, then take the
quantity of a pea of powder'd rdum, and halt a fpoonfull of honey,
and let this be put in the egg, ai^a boii it a little \ and when cold, rub
the child's mouth herewith as often as you fee caule.
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\An excellent gonitis to ripen tumours,
L^J^^V'^JnJ
453. Take eight ounces of figs, two ounces of white-lilly roots, and Tumours,
two ounces of bean-flower ^ boil thefe together in water, to the confiftence of a poultis, to be Ipread thick, and laid warm upon the part j
and to be fhifted as often as it begins to grow dry.
yi medicine that cured an ohfiinate tumour of the knee.
454. Take a green colewort-leaf, with red veins or ftreaks, and having cut the ribs flat, and almoft level to the refl: of the leaf, bruife it,
and apply it to the part affefted, renewing it once or twice a day.
An cjfe^ual fomentation for ftvelHngs, accompany' d with Jharp humours.
455. To a gallon of fpring-water, put as much dry'd fage, as will
afford a ftrong decodlon ^ into which, when it firft grows hot, caft about
two ounces ot C^/Z/e-foap, and let it difTolve therein. With this foment
the part for a good while together.
jin excellent plaijler to difcufs
thatdijfipate.
may he refolved^ 'and ripen thofe
thattumours
it cannot
455. Incorporate with the Emplaftrum de Sapone^ about a fourth part of
Balfamnm fulphuris terebinthinatum, and ufe it as a plaifter^ or in like
manner. Diachylon cum gummi ; renewing it once in two or three days*

/

yi plaifler to difcufs or ripen tumours.
457. Take of yellow wax, frankincenfe, and rofin, of each four
ounces^ melt them together gently, and being ftrained, make up the
mafs into a roll for ule.
Jln excellent medicine for vapour s, or fits of the mother.
458. Take fagapenum, dilTolved in vinegar offquills, ftrain'd through ra^/ours,
a lieve, and again thickned ^ ammoniacum, in like manner prepared, fteel
prepared, myrrh, and thefaeculaof bryony, of each half a dram, Englijb^
faffron, caftor, of each a fcruple, borax two Icruples, fyrup o'l St^chas
a flifficient quantity ^ mix, and make pills of a convenient bignefs to
be fwallowed j of which take three morning and night.
jin ufe fid plaifler for the vapours ynervopts,]
fpleen, and Jhortnefs of breathy when "'tis
459. Take two parts of {kr^ilnedCalbanumy and one part of ^/^ /Js//W-^,
and make thereof a plaifler, as big as the palm of one's hand ^ leaving
a broad edge quite round: and putting a large piece of cotton in the
middle, apply it to the navel.
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ji rough emetic y hy which the venereal difeafe ha^ been often cur*d.
Venereal dif^^o. Take good mercury fublimate, and yenke-tre^cle, of each one
^"j^* ounce •, mix them together, and put them into a quart of fpring-water ;
fet them in bdneoy todiiTolve in a clofeveffel; and of this liquor well
fettled, let the patient take about half a fpoonful, or a fpoonful, but
never above a fpoonful and a half, in four ounces of warm fmall ale,
in the morning fafting, and once fin the afternoon, or evening ; the
ftomach being empty. Every fecond day intermit, and give a gentle
purge.
Firtfgt:

rejicmries
t» mit e.

J9gainfi a iMrtigo.
45 1. Take of cyprus-roots two ounces, of anifeed half an ouiice;
make of them a very fine powder, and give as much as will lie on a
fix-pence, in a fpoonful of wine., beer, or ale ; going to bed.

j4 JloWy innocent way of making veficatories without cantharides.
^52. Put to a handful of crows-foot, about half a fpoonful of muftard ;
and beat them very well together, to the confiftence of a poultis, to be
ipread thick, and kept on for twelve or fourteen hours.
ji good medicine to raife hlijiers.
463. Upon half an ounce of powder'd cantharides, put two or three
ounces of good fpirit of wine *, let them lie together for four or five
days, that the fpirit may acquire a good tinfture ; then filter it, and dip
into it a piece of linen cloth, fix or eight times double, and of the figure
and fize defired. This cloth being throughly wetted, and cover'd with
a melilot plaifter, to keep it on, muft be applied to the part. At the
end of five or fix hours, you may take off the plaifter and the linen
cloth, and find the blifter raifed.
Xo raife a blifier without cantharides^
4^4. The feed of Clemmatis Peregrina, being bound hard upon any
part, will, in an hour or two, have an operation, like that of another
veficatory.
ji water for ulcers and fores.

VUers.

4*^5* Take a folution of ^'^wm^w fublimate ; and having made, with
Arery good quick-lime, as ftrong a lime-water as you can, drop this upon
the difTolved fublimate, till it precipitates no more reddiih matter : as
loon as you perceive the liquors aft no longer upon one another, pour
the mixture into a filter of cap-paper ^ which, retaining the orangecoloured precipitate, will let pafs an indifferently clear liquor, to be
kept ftopt in a glafs vial. The part affefted may be herewith walh'd,
from
to time
wettedtime
in the
fame**, and, if need be, cover'd with double linen cloths,

A
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A famopu empirical medicine for a fiuhhorn ulcer.
L<^%/**^nJ^
%66> Lightly burn to aflies, the grofs ftalks on which the red colewort grows, and, with any fit addition, make a cataplafm, tobeapply'd
to the ulcer ^ and ihift it at reafoiiable diftances of time.
'A try'd medicine to mah a t^ulck exfoliation of a cariotu hone.
4.57. Take the thigh-bone of a man, and having burnt it black, reduce it to a fine powder, to be carefully ftrewed all over the part to be
exfoliated, after fome drops of chymical oil of favin have been employ'd to wet and foften the part, and make the powder ftick well :
this done, drefs it up, and 'twill feldom require a third application.
A try'd medicine for an idcer in the womb.
458. Of true Bitumen Judaicum, reduced to very fine powder, let
the patient take about a dram at a time, in any proper vehicle, once or
twice a day.
An afiringent liquor^ of great ufe in ulcer Sy and fome wounds,
4.59. Boil two drams of choice Catechu, or Japan earth, in a quart of
fpring-water ^ pour off the clear, and with it, by injection, or otherwife, drefs the ulcers or wounds.
For outward ulcers.
'470. and
Takeoutfide,
the green
oak,pieces
and ^chop
all together,
both
inlide
into bark
very of
fraall
pouritthereon
good limewater frefliWith
made,thisanddrefs
let ittheinfufe,
tinfture.
ulcer till
oncetheor liquor
twice has
a day.acquir'd a deep
A fuccefsful water for ulcers and fores,
j^rji. To a quart of fpring-water, add one dram of mercury fublimate, finely powder'd ^ and when 'tis quite dilTolvM, drop into the
folution, fpirit of fal-armoniac, till no more will manifeftly precipitate.
Then filter the mixture through cap-paper, and relerve the precipitate for other ufes. The liquor that pafTes, keep clofe ftopc in a
glafs; and when you ufe it, dip linen rags therein, and apply them to
the part affefted twice or thrice a day.
A fpeedy remedy for fits of vomiting.
472. Take a large nutmeg, grate off one half of it, and toaft the vomiting.
flat lide ot the other, till the oily part begin to ouze out •, then clap
it to the pit of the patient's ftomach, as hot as he can well endure it,
and let him keep it on whilft it continues warm j and then, if need be,
put on another.
Vol. III.
R rrr
Emetic
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L'<i?^^"^j>J
Emetic drops..
473. In comphance with fome ingenious phyficians, and others, who
have often employed a medicine, that goes under the name of my
emetic drops, I iliall communicate the preparation of them ^ without'
preiling their ufe any o'cherwife, than by declaring, that feveral praditioners in phyfic, of differing fentiments, agree in alluring me, they
have not yet found any emetic to work fo effedually, nor with more
eale and fafety, than this liquor;, which fome of them prefer, by
much, toother antimonial vomits^ and efpecially to the infufion of
Crocus Mctallorum,
In preparing my vomitive liquor, I have not always employ'd t\\Q
fame proportion of the ingredients 'tis made of ^ nor did 1 find it neceiTary
to be nice in this particular. But the proportion I fomewhat prefer,
is to take two parts of well chofen and finely powder'd antimony,
and three parts of fpirit of wine ^ which ought to be rather moderately ftrong, than too much re£lified. Thefe are to be diftillM together in a glafs retort, fitted vvith a large receiver, till there come
ever a great part of the menftruum ^ which vvill ufually, towards the
clofe, be accompanied with red flowers, that muft be feparated by
filtration through cap-paper •, and the clear liquor put into a glafs,
not
walh'd, but dry on the infide, to be kept clofe flopt from
the newly
air.
The dofe \s ufually, to grown perfons, efpecially at the firft time^
from four or five, to iesQw or eight drops. The vehicle may be a
fpoonfull or two of wine, black-cherry water, or fpring-water; drinkinj up the liquor immediately after mixing, becaule there will Ibme
precipitation be made^ and then taking two or three fpoonsfull of the
fame vehicle to wafh it down. It ufually begins to work early, and
does it without caufing near fo much flraining as vulgar emetics, and
yet makes large evacuations. Having had occafion to keep long by me
fome vials of thefe emetic drops, I obferv'd, that in time, there began to
fubfide a white powder, wherein a large part of the vomitive faculty
of the medicine may be fuppos'd to refide \ therefore 'twill be beft
either to employ the liquor foon after 'tis made, or to ihake the viai
well, juft before 'tis adminiftred.
For Jharpnefs of urine.
Diforders '^j^, T^ke of the dry matter that divides the lobes of the kernels
from the urine. ^^ walnuts, beat it to powder • and of this give about half a dram
at a time, in a draught of white-wine, or polfet-drink made with it,,
or any other convenient liquor.
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jia excellent emulfon in cafe of Jharpnefs of urine, efpecially ifcaufedby hlifiring Medicine.
UJ^'V''^
flaifters.
475. Take mallows two handsfull, gum-arabic two drams, barleywater a fuHicient quantity; boil all to a quart ; to which add fweet
almonds blanch'd one ounce, of the four greater cold feeds, of each two
drams. Make an emulfion, ftrain, and add two ounces of fyrup of
marih-mallows j and of this drink at pleafure.
j4n eafie diuretic.
47<5. Peel off the inner skin of an egg-fhell, then beat the fliell to
a very fine powder : give about a fcruple of it at a time, in any convenient vehicle.
^ powerful medicine for the fiofpage of urine.
477. Fry chervil with a fufficient quantity of oil of walnuts, and
apply a cataplafm made of it, very hot to the navel •, and, if need be,
to the Os pubis, or ihare-bone.
For a retention of urine.
478. Fry chervil well with freih hogs-lard, and lay it very hot upon
the patient's navel, and the adjacent parts •, ihifting it, if there be
occa^on, once or twice.
\An approved medicine to drive the fione, and cure fupprcjfion of urine proceeding
from it.by fome called cvow-garlic, wipe
479. Take the roots of wild garlic,
them clean, ftamp them well in a ftone mortar, and ftrain out the
juice -^ with which make a moderate draught of good white wine confiderably ftrong, and let the patient take it once or twice a day.

For jharpnefs of urine ^ ohflruftion of the menfes, and their flovping too much, if the
difiemper be not obflinate.
48c. Give about half an ounce at a time, of the newly expreft
juice of ground-ivy, in any convenient vehicle.
j4n old lithotomiji s medicine
481. Give about fifty grains, or
Vulvis HolUndi ; and if the necefTity be
one dram to tour fcruple?, or a dram
mean while other proper remedies.

for fupprcjfion of urine.
one dram, for a dofe, of the
very urgent, you may give from
and lialf ; not negleding in the

For fupprc^ion of urine.

482. Give about a fpoonful, at a time, of bruIsM muftard-feed, in
any convenient vehicle.
R rrr 2
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j4 medicine almofi ffecific for the fupprejfion of urine.

483. Infufe two handsfull of the fiowers of French lavender, in a'
good jieat, in a pint of brandy j and of this infufion give a linall wineglafs full at a time.
A tryd medicine for afupprcjfion of urine, that is not very ohjiinate.

484. Dillclve half an ounce of choice Caf}-ile foap, in half a pint of
white-wine, or feme appropriated liquor -^ pafs the folution thro' a
woollen filter, that the more unftuous parts may reft behind, and the
liquor pafs more clear; pur to this five or fix grains of faffron : divide
it into two doles, whereof one is to be given a few hours after the
other, if the firft donot operate well.
An experienced

remedy for making

bloody, urine.

485. Take the waters of the black alder, j?nd of mallows, of each
three ounces,, fyrup of comfrey one ounce- mix them, and let the
patient take four fpoonsfull four or five times a day.
A powerful dijfolving ointment for warts and tumors.

Fpr. wantf.

4^^* T^ke May butter, and having melted it in a moderate heat, mix
with it, by little and little, as much oil of tartar p^r deliquium, as vviH
give it a lenlible ftrong taft.
An empiric'^s hoafied remedy for the whites.

rhvohitif. 4S7. Make a ftrong deco£lion of the
patient drink of it about half a pint
the cafe be urgent, make an injeftion
tender, and let the patient make ufe of

herb ladies-mantle, and let the
every morning fafting*, and if
of the fame plant, boiled very
it from time to time.

An excellent remedy for the whites

in women*

488. After due purging give two, three, or four grains of laudanum ;
and injefl:, four or fix times a day, the following.
Take fpring-water two quarts, white vitriol, and roch-alura, of each
two ounces : powder, mix, and difTolve. Let the liquor fettle, and ufe.
only the clear.
A

powerful medicine far

the whites.

489. Shred into a pottle of ale, two ounces of white iiing-glafs, and
in a loofely ftopt velfel, let the liquor fimmer till about half is wafied.;
itrain the refi, and give of it two of three ounces at a time, once or
twice, a day.
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For a whitlow.
490. Beat ihell-ffiails very well, with a convenient quantity of par- WhitUwt,
fley, to be applied warm to the affefted part, and fhifted two or three
times a day.
A tr^d medicine for a, whitlow.
491. Beat houfe-fnails, ftiells and all, in a ftone-mortar, till they be
reduced to the confiftence of a cataplafm^ which apply fomewhat
warm to the part affefted, and keep it on for lixteen or twenty four
hours, renewing it occafionally.
An excellent remedy for whitlows on the fingers.
492. Take a reddilh or blackifli fnail, of the fort that has no
fhell, and having beaten it in a ftone mortar to the confiftence of a
poultis, apply it to the partaffefted; renewing it once or twice, after
it has been kept on for fome hours.
For women in labour, to bring away the child.
493. Let the patient take about one dram of choice powder of Womh-medi^myrrh, in a draught of Rhcnijh wine or fack j or fome other more '^"^^'
temperate vehicle.
An often proved remedy to cleanfe the womb of a lying-in-woman.
494. With the juice of iheeps-forrel, and fome of the ftrong infufion
of the fame herb, made in water, and a fufficient quantity of fugar,
make a fyrup : of which let the patient take about a fpoonfull twice
or thrice a day.
An experienced medicine to cleanfe the womb.
495. Take a large white onion, cut it into fma41 pieces, and boil it
in a pint of v/ater, or lefs, as if it were to be dreffed for eatine;. And
of this decoftion give feven or eight ounces for a dofe, mix'd with
about half an ounce of fre/h oil of walnuts.
To cleanfe the womby effecially after child-bearing.
495. Take a large white onion, about four ounces in weight and
boil it in about a pint of water, with any thing fit to make a very
thin broth, till a third part, or more, of the liquor be confumed :
of this broth, which may be made a little palatable with nutmee; c^f,
the patient is to take fix or e-ght ounces, , twice or thrice a day. "'
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For a Prolapfus Uteri.

497- Apply to the patient's navel a pretty large cupping-glafs ^ but
let it not ftay on above a quarter of an hour, for fear of injuring the
part it covers.
^ ^ood vehicle for feveral remedies^ being of itfelf ufeful agaifijl the jaundice
and worms in children.

excellent medicine agaiaft the worms, efpecially for children.
An

approved medicine

againjl the worms

in children.

499. Infufe. one dram of clean quick-filver all night, in about two
ounces of the fliU'd water of goats-rue ^ afterwards ftrain and filter
it. This quantity ii to be given for one dole.
An experienced ointment for the worms in children.

500. Take rue, wormwood, and favin, of each a fufficient quantity •
and with May butter, or freili hogs-lard, boil the herbs foftly, till you
have brought the mixture to be very green. Then ftrain it, and put ie
up forufe*, when you employ it, firft anoint with it the pit of the
ftom.ach, and part of the cheft ^ and after a while rub it pretty well
upon, and all about the navel.
A powerful

Far munds.

remedy

5^1. With the juice of celandine,
inftead of a balfam.

for frefli

wounds.

drefs recent

wounds and cuts,

A balfam to Jlench the blood of frejh wounds, and to heal them fpeedily.

502. Take ^ooAl^enice turpentine, and in a limbec d'ftil ofF a large
part of it .with a very moderate fire, till there remains a thick fubftance, of a liquid and baliamic confifter.ce i^ which is the fubftance
we feek for, and ihould be apply 'd as a balfam.
An excellent wound-drinl.

503. Take harts-tongue, liver-wort, wood-bugle, wood-fage, woodbetony, fouthernwood, wormwood, alehoof, buglofs, fcabious, ribwort,
white-bottles, mugwort, comfrey, mint, agrimony, ftrawberry and
violet-leaves, cii quefoil, da ifie- leaves, roots, and flowers, wild honeyfuckles, wild angelica, avens, plantain, clowns, wound-wort, havvthorubuds, oak-buds, and bramble-buds.
Gather
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Gather the herbs in May, or as many of them as can then be had^ Medicine,
and the buds in March, as loon as ever they appear ^ meafure them, and o^^^^v/'^J
take equal quantities of them, dry them feverally in the ihade •,
and, when throughly dried, put them up in bags, and lb keep them
for ufe.
Then take one gallon of fpring-water, one pottle of the beft whitewine, and two good handsfull of all the herbs, mixed well toe;etIier,
being dried ; but if green, then or.e good handfull of each^ Boil
them in a pipkin to the confumption of half ^ then ftrain it out, put
to the liquor a quart of honey, let it boil again, skim it^ and when
cold, put it up into bottles, flopt very clofe. Let the patient drink
morning and evening about a quarter of a pint, fafting for one hour or
two after. The liver- wort is beft to be put in green. If you ufe this
for any fore or ulcer in the body, lay a fearcloth or plaifter to it, of
Ungiientum yifoflolorum,Emflaftrum de tninio, or a plaifter of honey and wax.
This drink is effe£lual in fores, old or new, womens fore breafts,
putrefied bone?, caufing them to fcale;, 'tis good for any ach in the
ftomach, it hath cured the king's evil, and caufed bullets in the flefh
to come out, tho' they had long continued there.
j4'a often try^d digefrive, to he ufed hiflcad of hafilicon.
504. Take two ounces of good Ff?7/cf turpentine, and incorporate very
well with it the yolks of two frefli eggs, and add to it a little Ipirit
of wine occafionally ^ with this drefs morning and evening, laying it
on thicker,
iieiliy
or moift.if the part be near fome nerve, and thinne'r, if it be
^n excellent halfam for any green tvound.
505. Take oil of St. Johns-wort^ and Venice turpentine, of each a
like quantity ^ fet them over the fire in a gentle heat, for half anhourj,
that they may incorporate.
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i.294A.
taken out.
iii.557
ACajoUi its flain how
Acettitn Thilofophonim., what.
Accidents^ what.
i.ipp, 107, 208
AcheSy remedies for them, iii.do?, ^04
Acidities in the blood, a remedy for
them.
iii. 504
Acids and alkalies, not the principles of
diflblution.
i-533
How diftinguifh'd from alkalies. ii.cr3,
<54, 71—73
Convertible into alkalies, i.3 58, 2 59
Ufeful in dying.
ii.7 5, 75
Acids and alkalies flrike different colours in vegetables. \\.-i6
Acid and alkaline falts turn fulphurous bodies red.
ii.77
Why the fame acids have different effeiis in producing colours.
ii.8o
Vol. III.

Acid fpirits producible, iii. 580— 384
— — — - to difcover their quantity
of fait. iii. 432. n
The requifites to make acids work on
alkalies.
iii.385.n.
Acid and alkali, the hypothefis of
them examin'd. 111.432—441
Acids a6i by means of their fait. iii.

bodies
precipitate the fame iii-433
May
as alkalies.
2. n.
Their difference, iii.43 5, 45'^,435 5<5^»
557
437
Not to be judg'd of byiii.43<?,
the tafte.

The notion, nature, and force of acids.
iii.437, 438.11.
A new theory of acid and alkali, iii.
Sfff

The

4S7j 458

iii.
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The notion of acid and alkali ufeful.

Acids, how they affeft the blood, iii.
How they affeft the ferum. iii. 467
'd n he .n. lood.
Whether ccntain
iiii.t457 b 474
.484851
Whe her in the human body.iii
To difcover a fmall degree of acidity, iii 5^^
rs, hereof
Acids may caufe diftempe
w
ie5s5.8
they appear to be the iirie.m5e5d5,
ng

Several ways of mortifyi

acids,

iii.

Acids of various kinds producible in
the human body.
iil'5 5 7
Acids coagulate the blood and animal
fluids.
iii. 5 58
Acids not the fole caufe of difeafes.
iii. 558, 559
Acids and alkalies mortified, do not
always yield a precipitate, iii. 5 59,

Why heavier than vapour. i.38<^. n.
Sufceptible of effluvia that may caufe
meteors and difeafes. 1432.
547
Strain'd thro' wood.
1*452
A if range effeft of a fuppofed languid
motion in ir.
1.475,47(5
Its rarity at different heights. i.673
Whether \.\\q fr imttm frigidum. i.6'46',
very unequal on the
Its tempera
ure
h\\\s oi tCeylo7i.
ill'5 3
Experiments and obfervations upon
51—57
its temperature.
i.<550 — 56^5,
iii.

Its three regions notional. iii. 5 1
A ponderous body.
ii.2S<J, 410, 41 1
Its gravity towater. i.178. ii.451 — 453
iii.50, 51
Weigh'd varioufly. ii.28d,
515, 410,
5i<r,5i8
411.
Its weight and fpring afferted. 11.410
— 412. <J79— 583, (J9r. 448,449,
bodies, ii.79.
Changes the colours of
ill. 28 — 3c. 91,9
—(259

7

Acids may prove correiSors.
iii.5<^9
Adoration due to God.
ii.27 5,277
JEtheVy what.
i.290
5^0
Its exiftence examined,
ii.504 — 508
After-birth to bring away.
iii. 504
AgatCy a motion in the parts of it. i.452
Changes colour in the fire. iii.ictf

452-co-n.
Its Intere^ in the produftion of
lours. \\.6zz
430
i.
.i
g
es
in
ac
ed
pl
p
fhar in fome
Exce
In a violent flate. 1.469. ii.r2 5
Proofs of its preffure. ii.589. n. 595

How Ibrra'd.
iii.£5i,i32
AgneSy remedies for them, i.14, 80. iii.

Its preflur manifef
e
le

5o4 —i. (J07
Whence theii^ cold and 548,
hot fits.
5 5<^
Their caufe,
ii.144
Rare in Scotland. iii. 70, 7 1 , 5 2.9
Air^ what.
iii.i5
Itsotigin.
iii. 254. n.
Its ingredients of three kinds,
iii.i 7
Its healthy or unhealthy ftate depends
upon fubterraneous
effluvia, iii.
521
544
To difcover its wholefomenefs or unwholefomenefs.
i.54

The air more depraved than correfted by effluvia Irom the earth, 524
iii.
Strange efre^ls of it on a mountain in
'Peru.
i.89, 90
Promotes volatility in bodies. 1.586". n.
Generated from fixed bodies. i.38<^. n.

d

to the eye. ii.
70^, 704

Its

different preffure at different
heights and different parts of the
earth.
iii. 48, 49
Raifes water in pimips to a certain
height.
ii.qco, 511
Whether it has a principle of levity.
ii.363— 565

The preffure of its fpring under water. li-3^5 — ?<57
Air-biibbles in the exhaufted receiver,
ii.368
Air^ odd alterations in it. ii.423 — 425
Its refiftance.
ii.5(59
Its different moiflure
at different
times.
11-377
Moiflure in the air the caule of corruption inbodies.
iii.<5i
To iudgeof thismoifture. ii.377, 378

111

INDEX.
Ill effeflsof this moIfture.Ii.378 — 590
A moift air unwholefome. iii.25
The great power of this moifture on
various bodies. ii.382 — 586^
An inftance of a prodigious moifture
in the air.
iii.25
The air's moifture the caufe of the
overflowing of the Nile. \\\.6^
The ufefulnefs of making experiments upon it,
ii.407
Air-pumpy its origin.
ii. 40 7
Defcription.
ii.408
Farther improvement,
ii.474, 475,
5 5 5» 5 5^
Phenomena,
ii.410 — 412. <J83 — 69]
The law or manner wherein it exhaufts the air.
ii.410. n.
The modern air-pump defcribed. ii.

409. .n.
preflure explain'd
Jlir^ its fpring and
ii.410 — 412. 66-] — 669
.
examin'd
Objeftions againft its fpringii.(5'52
— (5'57
In what proportion to the force em— <^73
ploy'd, it is condenfed i.6
or'd9dilated.
Its elafliic ftrudlure explain'd.

ii.410,
. '^\}
The great fpring of included air. ii.
412—415. 475—477
How to increafe this fpring. ii.4i3.n.
Its elaftic force or dilatation
meafur'd.
ii.4r4,4r5,
470
Whether air may be generated or
tranfmuted. ii.429 — 433
Contain' din various bodies, ii.425454
—
and liquors, ii.531, 532
Its gravity when expanded under wa
ter.
ii.435— 437
May be of different denfities in different places, ii445) 454
Its penetrating power. ii.450, 451
Will force thro' lome fluids. iii. 51
Whether it can pafs thro' quick-filver.
705'
Ratified by heat. ii.704
ii. 451,— 452
Abounds with light.
ii.45(J
a87
Its effeds with regard to light, iii.

Itsihare in various phenomena. i.28<f,
57— <Ji

Why it freezes not.
1-307
Its parts varioufly agitated. i- 3 1 5
Capable of affording a liquor and a
fait.
i.315
Alterable by unfufpecled caufes. ii.
458.459
How it regards cold
and ii.4(>o.
heat, iii.
i.6'53
— 6^65.
74
The temperature of its different regions. '-•6^93 — <^95
Its ufe in refpiration.
ii.46'5 — 47^
Thicken'd with fleams, is unfit for re467
How reflorable from fuch fpiration.aii.46'5,
flate,
11.458
How long a quantity of air will ferve
for refpiration. iii.74.n.
Some creatures will long fuflain the
want of air.
11,470,471
The ufe of its fpring,
ii-47'Its necefflty to the life and motion of
animals, ii.4-1, 472, 547, 548
5t
May differently modify the motioniii.of
the particles of bodies. ii.4-'3,474
Raifes weights by its fpring. ii.480.
The external force of its natural fpring
upon folids.
11.481, 4S2
Its fpring raifes quick-filver and water
to different heights.
\\.^?,<y^/\.%6
Whether it contributes to the elafticity
of bodies.
ii. 48 7, 488
To make its preffure fenfible.
ii.490
ii.494, 495
Its feeming
power to
raife difadvantageoufly.
quick-filver, tho'
toprefs
ii.513. 514
To meafure the force of its fpring.
To make a fmall quantity raife a
great weight.
ii. 514, 515
Its eificacy in the produdion
of flame.
11.517—519
The relation between it and the vital
flame of animals. ii. 5 24, 5 2 5
Its effefls on animals whenii-537.
rarified,
53^
ii. 544
Retains
its preffure, tho' unfitted
for
refpiration.
ii.542, 543
How

rendcr'd unfit for refpiration.
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Rarlficd to a furpijzing degree without hear. ii-549 — 5 5_i
Its fpii'^'g varioufly increafed and di-

iii.i8
Fountains made to play by its fpfing.

The duration of its fpring when expandcd.
ii-5 5i — 5 5 5.S^n.
Condens'd by cold, and violently comii-553»554
prefs'd without engines. !.(>
26 — 629

Obfervations upon its ftate as to drynefs and moifture. iii.23 — 25
Terreltrial fleams in the air. 2(J,
iii.zj.
7<^

minilhed.

iii.19 — 21

A table of its condenfation. ii.6'7 r
How far condenfed by the cold of
Engla?id.
i.6^54, <J5 5
Greatly rarified by art.
i.4(J8
A furprizing difference in the extent
of the fame quantity rarified and
comprefs'd.
ii.5 54, 555. ^n.
A table of its rarifaflion.
ii<5^73
To cpndenfe and rarify the fame parcel, 5(5'i
i.
To determine the force of its expanfion.
iii.47, 48
The figure and flrudure of its parts.
11,555. n. iii.17
Attempts to produce air and examine
it.
iii.25
To produce artificial air. ii.550.
iii21—23
Deftroy'd or imbibed by liquors, iii.23
To transfer artifical air. ii.5<5'o, 5<Ji
To filter air thro' water. ii.5di, 5(^2
Produced Irom bodies. ii-5<^5 — 5^^
Its produftion hinder'd in bodies,
ii.
5^8—5 77
Artificial air produces different effects
from the common.
ii. 5 7 7 — ",588
Comprefs'd air has different effeds
from the common.
ii.588 — 595
i\rtificial air, its effcftsupon animals,
ii.595 — 600

Artificial air defliroy'd. \\.6z6^ 6zi
Extraordinary Produftions of air. ii.
(5"I2 — di8
Produced with different celerity in
vacuo and common air. ii.52 7— 619
Theobfervationsto be made upon it,
towards giving the natural hif^ory
of a country,
iii.5
Heads for a general hiflory of the
air,
iii'i5» i<5
Solid, mineral, an4 unelaftic bodies
£i£Ebrdit.
iii.17

How drynefs in it may
change in bodies.

nh
produce
a
ii—i.333<J

Celeflial influences in the air.
iii.41

Sulphur in the air. iil.3r —
Ijts operations on founds.
Its weight, with the effe6is
thereof.
iii.41—
45
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What quantity preffes upon a fquare
inch.
iii-47
Generative,
maturative, corruptive
and diffolving powers in the air.
iii.51 — (J;. 82 — 84
The air o^ Jamaica rots filk.
iii.tfz
The air of Urajil changes the colours
of clothes.
iii.6'4
Render'd poifonous by paffing thro'
hot Metals.
iii.d3. "•
Its effcds on the odours, taf^es, and
textures of bodies, iii.6'4, 85, 84,
Uncommon qualities introduced into
bodies by the air,
iii (J8, 69
Experiments to manifeft hidden qualities inthe air.
iii.92 —pi,O
94i
Its qualities greatly alterable by heat
and ccld.
iii'74
A dry air unfavourable to the production ofinfefls,
iii.58
The air gives an emetic quality to
fome medicines, iii.58, 6'^, "^i^ 85
The matter of pots and bricks improved bythe air.
\\\.69
Air, how it contributes to vegetation,
generation, life and death, iii.6'9,74
A viral fubflance in the air, and
whence.
11,174. n. iii-8i, 82
The temper of the air whence univerfally derivable. n\.69
iii.71
The manner of its a6lion.
iii.(5'9, 70
To purge air of its noxious qualities.
The air wholefome at St.Helen's.'m.y^
The air may a^ as a jnenftruum. iii.

Semi'

77>78

INDEX.
Seminal corpufcles in the gJr. iii.82, 83
A lixivious property in the air. iii.83
Acid vapours in the ait. iii.2 i 9. n.
The fame body coagulated, and render'd fluid by the air. iii.84, 85
Contagious difeafes from the air. iii.
85,85
Air neceflary to calcination. iii. 2 70
"Whence fudden

changes iii.
in 529,
the air.
530

j^gitation promotes diflblution. i.528
Jllabajler made to refemblc a fluid, i.
312, 313, 330
To make figures of it.
i-? 50
i.34i
Its coagulating property when burnt,
Turns yellow in burring. ii.40
Jlcigueca^ a fpccific for hemorrhages i.79
Alcanna^ its green juice dyes the skin
red.
ii.ici
Algebra^ its excellence.

i.ii8

Not to be judg'd of by the tafle. iii.
43<^) 457
Sctl alktdi what
iii. 457- r»How alkalies affed the blood, iii.451
How they afreet the ferum.
iii. 457
Contain'd in the human body. iii. 488
Aloes, melted by the heat of fome climates. 1-4(^7
The dark-colour'd aloes-plant of St.
jfcgo lofing its bitternefs under the
equator, and turning green.
ii.(>5
Alum \v\i^t.
1-387. ii.102
Whether it mofl: abounds with an acid
or fulphureous fait.
Nearly allied to vitriol.
How made.

ii'^?, <5^4
ii.ioz
ii.ro2

Employ'd as a precipitant, may itfeli
be precipitated.
ii.102, 10?
Cryftalliz'd with nitre.
i'4-5
Alum-ore
robb'd, regains its fait
in
the air.
iii. 80

iii. 40 5, 406^
11.1535,(^30' Amalgamation what.
ii.57<J,
i-52, 57i55-755
Whereon it depends.
iii.4.-)6^
Made with a fmall proportion of merAliment preferv'd by excluding the air.
cury to that of gold.
!ii.4ir,4r2
An odd way of amalgamating gold.
Ways to difcover its wholefomenels.
\.\zC

^/e prefer v'd.
Treated pneumatically.

Alkaheft, a furprizing liquor made in
queft of it.
1.47
Its itrangc properties, i.14", 2(5;, 338,
373> 585, 532, 533» 55<!^, 537- iH275, 284, 543) 345) 347> 34-H> 404)
4^7,417
Alkalies i the figns of them.
ii.(J3, 6/\.
Ufeful in dying.
ii.74
— 7<J
. 71—73
Alkaline Salts, whether always produftionsof the fire.
111.310,371
Of the fame general nature, iii.314,
315
Fixed ones how produced. iii'3'J9, 370
Native.
iii 371, 372
An alkali from fea-falt. iii. 372
Made fe vera 1 ways. iii. 372 — 374
Tranfmutable into other fubflances.
37 5
"i 374,
Alkali and , acid,,
the doftrine
of them

examin'd.
iii. 432 — 441
To meafure the force of alkalies, iii.

Their difference, iii.434)435)555,5 57
433. n.

A hard amalgam

with mercury,
i.
345,344
Amher^ a fubftitute for it.
i.25), 30
Communicates its tafte to menllruums.
i.428
Its effluvia made fenfible. i.482
Burnt in vacuo.
ii.do5
Its renovation attempted.
1.245,24^
Recover'd from its tinfture.
1,331
A balfam made of it.
i. 245, 245
A quick way of making a tiniture of
itiii. 490
Its tindure drawn with fpirit of wine.

Its eledrical virtue excited by the
iun.
i.400. iii.5z
Attrads the more vigoroufly for chafing- i.507
Attrads in vacuo.
i-513
Attra(5ls amber.
i.^09
Improved in its eleflrical virtue, i.
510,in 511
Changes efFeded by the air
its
tinfture.
1.585

INDEX.
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Animals included in it. i.34.1. iii.iii
Yields light by night.
iii.i5 5.n.
172. n.

The fait of if.
m.z6-]
Its volatile fait acid.
iii.;<J9
blood.
Digefted with fpirit of human
iii.481,490

Lofes its elcLlricity upon a chymical
analyfis.
iii-3 3?
j^mher-gre(tfe, what.
i.548
Lofes little by emitting effluvia, i.
Changes obferved in a folution of ir.
400, 412'

Aniehy how made.
i.rp"? *5i- ii-.'-'P
A green one made of a blue and yellow.iii.5^9
i.43
White amel.
ii-99
The matter of them.
iii.4z8
Aimrkam^ many of them not Negroes,
German^ how counterfeiii.ioo
ted.
s^
Toimd among iron and tin ore. iii.roy
A white kind.
iii.108
Contain extraneous bodies.
iii.iii
Amulets^ their ufe in phyfic. i.445
Ajialyfn, chymical,notpra6licable upon
all bodies.
iii.2'59 — 271
The analyfis of vegetables.
iii.2.<j2,
Amethyjl

Varies withcircumftances.

\\\.z6l.
279- n-

Anafarca^ a remedy for it. iii.6'0 7
Anatomy^ how to improve it. i.23,ii.178
68 1.
The advantage of it to phyfic.

i 27

Forbid in Mtifcovy.
i.2 7
To preferve anatomical preparations.
i.29— 31
Ajigels, how govern'd. i 1-272, 273
Anijnals, the wifdom exprefs'd in their
ftrufture.
i.t. u.i'Si — 166, z6()
Small ones found in vinegar. i.14
Their growth. i.440. ii.253.n.
Vto^Siganon a femi?ie.
11.2^9,270
Their number.
u,z69
The ftrudure of their flable parts.
i.440
Their ftrufture compared with that
of finely-figured ftones. ii,i<>7, 177

Whether their parts were made iibe.179
fore the ufe of them was thought
of
ii.178, 179
Admit external effluvia. 1'444A fitnefs in the parts of their bodies.
The care and conduct manifeft in
them.
ii.i8o, 27c.
The different ftruflures of their
mouths.
ii. 18^,187
To verfe.
be confider'd as parts of theii.191
uni11.192
Why they have different prerogatives.
Whence unhurt by the preffure of
Atmofphere. ii.358 —
How affeded by the moifture of
air.
11. 382,

the
371
the
383

Included ifz vacuo,
n.^60 — ^4(5'2, 601
'B^QTpnlcs iuvactio. ii. 544, 545
Diflected after dying in vacuo. ii.4<f2
Dieconvulfed in vacuo. ii.4(5'2, 470,
What they are.
iJ-47i, 472
The caufe of their death i7i vacuo.
ii.4<54,ii.4(5"5,
524, 692
525
Shut up with flaming fpirit of wine.

Welgh'd before death, and after.

11,

527
Their fuffocation in air, compared
with their want of air. ii.535—

Included in rarified air.
11.537,538
Included in the fame air changed as
to rarity and denfity.
11. 5 38, 539
Their fluids expand in the air-pump.
ii.540, 541, 544—549
An attempt to produce animals /« vacuo. ^ ii.5 39, 54i>542,548, 549
Solid animal fubltances reduced to a
i.75
peculiar liquor.
Animal fubftances mixed with oil of
vitriol.
1'5<5'9
Animals produced from water. Hi. 285
Compofed of mixed bodies,
iii.338
Real ones contained in fluids. Hi. 50a
Anifeeds^ their difUll'd oils. Iii.3i<^,3i7
Annealings the materials for It.
1.147
Anodynes^ the moft innocent kind of
them.
ill. 587

Anti'

I N D E X.
Jntimony\ afforJs fulphur and quickfilver.
1.6
Its fulphur iii.zy:,
what, 27;,
and how obtain'd.
591, ?95, 59^
A red tindure of its glafs made expeditioully.
i.7. ii.77
The red tini^ure of its glafs not precipitable by alkalies, conflids not
with them or acids.
i.7 7
How beft prepared for fome ufes.
Found
mixed with lead. ii.5i6'
How correded.
\.6o
DittiU'd with a menftruum like vinegar. i.75
The antimonial cup.
i.ica
Sublim'd to advantage with fal-armoniac.
i.>7'5'
Its regulus and glafs yield purgative
expirations.
i-399
1.157
Its various operations.
i.i 52
The different kinds and goodnefsof it.

Its glafs foluble in fpirit of vinegar.

i.41 2

Made volatile.
i.426,427
Conceives heat with fublimate. i. 5 7 1
Its renovation attempted^ 1.24(5
The colour of its glafs and calx, ii.95
Its calx made into a red glafs.
ii.39.
iii.418, 419
Its glafs how adulterated. ii.39
how corre6led. i.74.
An excellent tinfture of this glafs.

^-74
.
By whom treated , of.
\,is
Precipitated in a white powder, ii.54
May afford white flowers. ii.8i, 96
Its flowers how corrected. \.6o
ill. 125
^iluld£ ;^er^etu<e made of its regulus.
1

27
Communicates medicinal virtues without fenfible lofs of fubftance.
iii.

Diffolubl

e

in eil of turpentine
,
e.
rud

Taken c
Made into a diaphoretic with
and fait of tartar.
May afford various medicines,
An antimonial infuflon.

iii.

"1-57 7
fca-falt
iii-577318
iii. 585
iii. ^48

Anthmnium diaphoreticiim and cerufc of antimony, render'd emetic
and noxious by the air, how reftored.
iii.58
Antipathies^ various kinds of them.
i.
Accounted tor.
iii. 87
Aiitij^enfiafii^ the vulgar notion of it
examined,
i.dS^ 94
— —711S'^
Arguments for it.
i.<J89, 690
Arguments againft it. 1.690 — 7 1 5107
Ants^ their provident difpofition and fagacity.
ii.182
Included /« -y^^a/o. ii-547' iii'72
Apoplexy^ rernedies for ir.
iii.doy
appetite depraved, a remedy for it. iii.
Apples^ to increafe their growth, i.iio
How propagated.
i.250
Froze and thaw'd. \.6o'^^ — 605
Treated pneumatically.
ii.567,56'8^.
«Jo9, 63c, 552, ^45, 6\6
Apricocks^ treated pneumatically.
ii.
572, 5 73>583, 584. 5S6—ii.<55(J
5o(J
Preferved.
Aquafortis^ its feveral ufes. i.133
Its preparation improved. i-i33
Recovered after being ufed as a menflruum.
i«i35
A fubfl:itute for it.
i.134
A kind that grew yellow upon \.i66
gold.
Diffolves camphire,
but coagulates
oil. j.[7>;, 332, 353. iii45>v
The cryftals of its caput raortzmm^
how figured.
i.242
Produces different colours in different
bod.es.
ii.I5^
Effeftsof its invifible effluvia,
i.41 8
lis c aput mortimm made into a noble
fait.
1.6^
Yields red fumes. i.28o.ii,<J7, 6^
Deftroys the green colour ofverdigreafe.
ii.Sp
Is fbmetimes too flrong to a^l as a
folvent.
i.16'5. iJ'33 5
Treated pneumatically with iron. ii.
61Z
ii.6^19
Included with fix*d nitre i72 vacuo.

How made to diffolve gold.

i. 5 2 9

6%-j

<58S

I N D E X.

Deprived of its corrolivenefs.

1.5 30,

Made aa ual 1y fwcet .
i. 5 40
in.')6'6
542.different
Acquires different tailcs from
bodies.
i-54i
The various bodies it diffolves. i.541
Its quantity of add fait.
iii.492. n.
Lets tin fldl.
iii-4S5
regia will fometimes diffolve filJl'juavcr.
i.KjT.n.
i-53How diitinguifhed from Jqiiafortis.

J^raometer^ an inflrument to llicw the
comparative weight of fluids.
iii.
i.c;4
Arcanum dtiflicattuny what.
Archimedes^ tranfported at a difcovery n.
453.1.4
he made.
pofitive ones of greateft
Arguments^
force.
ii.2z7
Aridotle^ his reafon for the ere6t fiature
of Man.
i.5
\.6
Said to have borrowed from Solomon.

^r/;;;^/Y -water, good in the done.
a^

Afa faetid

i.

on.
alati

lofcs little by exh

Afarimiy corre^led,

i.4iz
and render'd diuretic, \.6o

Afcent of liquors in capillary glafs-tubes
whence.
ii.448.n.
iii. 2(^7,
420
Apes of vegetables how turned
to glafs.
5 73
A/cites, curable. iii. i.45
Afparagus.,

its effefl upon the urine.

Afjjerity\ concerned in the coloursdies. ii.5of— bo13
i.485
Ajjdyvigy a defideratum in it.
i.ijo,
y^5- 7/2/7^ medicinal, iii. 579, 580
Affociation of ideas, an inftance of it.

Afthr/Wy remedies for it.

(J08
iii. 5 88, <Jo7,

Ajlringcnt, a powerful one.

i- 3 7 1
i.5
AJfrotg}\
an
apology
for
it.
iii.
3
4
—
35"
Ajironomy^
by whom firlf cultivatad.

Excludes a Deity in the government
of the world.
ii.107
His definition of nature. ii.112
Depends upon mathematics. i.i 20
What it has done.
i.291
H s veneration of nature,
ii.i 14, 115
Difficult to make exaft obfervations
His way of philofophizing. ii.261
in it.
1.178
Armies ^ their march how difcoverable
at a diftance.
i.480
A new ufe of it.
iii.34 — 5<J
Aromatics, why in diftillatlon they yield Atheifm abolifhed by philofophy.
i.24
a white liquor.
ii.32
i.59 AtmofpherCf whether in a natural or vioArrac, its reputed preparation.
i.52
lent flate. i.4(J7, 4<S8. ii.i2(5,4i(J"
Its preffure computed,
ii.442, 443,
i.38<5'. n.
tion.
compofi
its
ArfeniCy
721. iii.42, 50.
Made into an anti- venereal balfam.
Effects of its weight, ii.479, 480,48 5,
Melted with coppe
ii.48, ico
r.
To eflimate the weight 710,
of a 720,721
cylinder
The white cryftalline fort,
how preof
it.
"'499
pared, ii.ioo- iii.) 57
Vaftly rare at the top. ii.5 54, 5 5 5. n.
This white fort more poifonous than
Its preffure.
ii.411
orpiment.
iii'5 37
Fulminated with nitre. iii.5'59, 370
Its preffure how fuflained by animal
bodies.
ii.3<J8 — 371
To difcover it, if mixed with liquors.
iii.)0(^, 510
Its preffure one caufe of cohefion in
Itstafte.
iii. 509
bodies.
i.321 — 327
Whether an alkali or acid. iii.505>,5io
Its preffure made fenflble. ii.724, 725
Varies in its weight. i.292, ii.377
The remedy
for it, taken at the
mouth.
iiio3 7
Its height.
ii)455 — 455
Native arfenic what.
iii'537
Various alterations in it.
ii.424. n.
The fymptoms it produces iii
as .53
a poifon.
7, 538
Preffes

A6

INDEX.
Prefles tipon bodies under water,

ii.

425 — 428
Exercifes a preflure upwards. ii.44r,
ce.
The figure of its furfa
ii.44o
Why a moift one lighter than a dry.
442
i.38(J
The ufes of atmofpheres.
1^40 1 . n.
The earth's atmofphere compofed of
numberlefs different kinds of effluvia. iii.2(^, -J6
Various kinds of falts in the atmofphere.
nuz6— aS
How to difcover the different falts in
the atmofphere.
iii.a 8 — 5 1
Its weight may determine the human
body to health or HckneCs.
iii.4r,
re.
e
h
p
s
f
Solid bodie have an atmo
iii.
128
^tomi, what.
i.403
AttraCHon^ inftances of at in bodies,
i.jS^.n.
The nature of it.
11.711 — ^713
Its fhare in the compofition of falts.
ii.8<?, 87 n.
Its caufe hinted.
^.498^499
Attrition, the power of it. i.49 1,45)2,
497
Its effeft /« vacm.
ii^ 510, 511. &n.
Averniy their fuffocativeeffefls. iii. 5 24
Aurora borealis, a remarkable one in
Scotlaitd.
iii.5o, 61
Accounts of this phenomenon.
iii.
(Ji. n.
Aurum fulminanst how prepared • ii.232
i ^i 4 8 .

1.151

Salfam of fulphur with fpirit of wine.
Of fulphur terebinthinated, its medicinal virtues, iii. 584
Salfamus fatnech, what.
iii. 285
Imitated.
ib,
SananaSy
ripen'd after they arether d. ga-i'54>
Sarbadoes tar carried into the fea. iii.
i.131
22Z
Sarky when beft gathered for 221,
tanning.

^eruviafiyvecommended for agues and
other diftempers. i.14, 42
SarometerSy how made.
ii.425
Odd phenomena of them, ii.423, 424
Their theory.
ii.424. nt
A water-barometer in vacttOy ii.42 5
A mercurial-barometer in vacuo, ii.
490,ii.49r
491
Fill'd with different kinds of mercury.
492—495ii.
42 Portable barometers, how made.
Ufeful in taking heights,

49
ii.494. iii.

ii.495,49(J
One compos'd of mercury and
water.
A ftatical one defcribed. iii.42 — ^45
Direftions relating to them. in.45
Differences in them from (ituation.
iii.45,4(J

Subjefl
great variation.
iii.46^
Mercury toftanding
at an extraordinary
height in them.
ili.4tfi-75
A fudden rife and fudden fall of them,
followed by violent ftorms.
iii.48
Foietel a change of weather.
iii.49
Madet^ go off in vacuo. n.519
ifti medicinal virtues. i.8i, 148
1.^3 5^f5, their ftru61ure. ii. 185, 187.
Made with fpirit of human blood.
A large fpecies of them.
ii. 1 66
iii.482
Saulniy ns Ens pritmun how prepared.
Aurttm fotahilCy expeditioufly prepar'd.
SeanSy the force wherewith they expand183
in growing.
i.285, ^85
i.<f4
che
Counte
rfeite
ap.
Afford three kinds offpirits.
iii. 58 2
d
Treated
pneumatically,
ii.^i
5, 6zi
B.
2f^rj, a white kind.
i6-]2y6-j^
Seef
ii.182, ,
TyAG-piJ>et an odd effeft of its (bund. Seavery his make and condufl.
^
i.4«3.
i.545
SalauJiinSy various<:hanges ofcolour pro- Seec/j wood, its odour.
ducend i their t jnilure .
ii 8 1 , 8 a
VoL.IlL
Tt tt

(590

I N D E
!BeeJ\ what age bed fits it for keeping.
i.151
Prefcrved. ii.(5'5 5, (5'4o — 6'42, (5'44.
Treated pneumatically,
ii.581, 6^^.
(J49, (J^O
Seer^ frozen.
i.^-oy
Preferved.
'n.6o')
SeeSi their oeconomy and politics, if.
181,182
Pneumatical experiments made upon
them.
ii«595> 59<^
Seetles in vacuo.
ii. 546', 547
Seif!gSy the kinds of them.
ii.219
How fucceffive beings are be to efti •
mated.
ii.218
SellSy affefled by a flight motion, i.478,
479
How they continue their found, i.494 ,

Have a horny membrane to cover
their eyes,
ii.KJg
11.183
How they digeft their aliment. \\.\66
Their fagacity in building and placing their nefls.
ii.183
The nefls of fome birds ufed for fauce.

X.

Pneumatical experiments made upon
them,
ii.4^7, 4(J8, 524,525, 554
— 538> 543, 594>599
ii.(j8
Bife with orpiment compounds a green.
With other ingredients a dun or white.
ii.27. 28. n.

Bifmiith, turn'd into a medicine.
1.5 9
Affords a liquor that expands with
the increafe of the moon, i.-c, 583
'Bittern, precipitated. iii.482
Bitternefs produced by art, and deTo deaden their found.
i-494
ftroy'd.
i.54c, 541
iii.221, 2 2z
Seliraetaly its compolition.
i.148. ii;. Sitmneninthe. fea.
.495 Black72efs, its nature fhewn by experiments. ii.35— 42.
Subjeft to crack in cooling.
i.489
Whether
oppolite
to
whitenefs.
ij. 34
Sello--ws in vaa/o.
ii.505, 50^
Diftinguifh'd
from
darknefs.
0;.
Senjamin, itsdiftill'd liquor variable in
Black bodies refllefl: fome light. iD.
confiftence.
i'529
Whether blacknefs receives no other
The ufe and virtues of its tinflure.
colour.
ii.47, 48
i.iio
Irs red tincture turn'd white.
Affords white flowers.

ii.47
ii.8i

yields a fubftance more eafily i.585
congealed and thaw'd
than water.
fr/7i, a white kind.
iii.ioS
i.58
Sezo^.r, to difcover if it be genuine.
Its cryflals.
it*
Inferior in virtue to the calcuklS humanus.
i.6'4
Itsfpecific gravity.
ii.328
A counterfeit flone detefted.
ii.^ap
'Bezoar-mineral^
its medicinal virtue.
\.6o
How prepared.
^
1-384
"Bile differently fecreted in different animals. ii.192, 193
Birch-liquor good in the ftone.

i. 51. ii'.

Whence in negroes.
{''.42 — 4^
ii.
Suddenly
produced and
deftroy'd. 49
Not inconuftent with beauty.
ii.44
Rooms hung with black made warmer
and darker.
ji.-zj
A black body eafily made
white.

The chymica dodrine of blacknef
l
s
ij.^p__j
exa
j;
min
The requifites toe
it.
ii.5(5'rn.
d.
Why it diffufes itfelf copioufly.
/>^
Why fire and putrefaction render bodies black.
ii.50. n.
Black
bodies why
foonefl
i.r44, heated.
ii.50. n.
Black ribband exhibits the colours
of
ii.42,43
the rain-bow.
i^yi
Blacks, few of them native in America,

How preferved,
i. 5 1 Black-berries afford different colours according to their degree of maturity.
Birdi^ their caution to avoid noxious
laQts.d
i.4.3 7
B
33
ii.'r?

INDEX.
An attempt to preferve them. ii.<5'3 5
bladders, pervious to water, i.442, 443
Pervious to fome effluvia,
i.447. *"■
Strongly imbibe the moiflure of the
air.
ii.382, 383
Burft by the air.
n-4i3, 480
i6
iii.533^
Not pervious to air.
\\.6%2. \\\.')Z6
2/^y?^, vegetables blafted by exhalations.

Sl'mdnefs cured by an emperical remedy. i.103
A perfon bom blind brought to fee.
r. 547i.
ed y he oifon f
Cauf
b t p
o a fpide
ii
Shod, the firft hint towards the difcovery of its circulation,
i.ii.ii.179,
180
Found in the nerves.
i.i 7 3
Convey'd to the bones.
i.448
Convey'd to the hair.
i-449
Its colour owing to what.
i.29
Its expanfion in the air-pump. ii. 540
Preferred.
ii.(5'34. iii.450, 451, 479,
l
es of human
irtu.
The medicina ovd
o
l
b
i.6^
480
Its colour changed by the air.
iii. 84
Its chymical analyfis.
iii.26'3, 286",
458 — 4.60, 470 — 472
How feparable only into phlegm and
Caput morttmm.
iii. 2^7
Human blood affords two very different oils,
iii. 2 78
A compound body.
iii.288
Heads for a natural hiflory of human
Jjlood.
ii''447, 44^
Its heat when newly extravafated.
iii.448, 449

ih.
Its inflammability
.
Specific gravity. iii. 449, 450
With what things it coagulates,
iif.
450,451
How affe6led by acids and alkalies.
iii45i
Its figure when frozen.
ib.
Its phenomena upon being mixed with
various medicines. iii,45i, 452. n.
The volatile fait of human-blood heterogeneous. iii.45a

Its fait cools water, and grows hot
with fpirit of nitre.
iii.452j 453
The figuration of its fait, iii.455, 454
Difpofition to diflblve in water,
iii.
454>455
And to freeze and be frozcn.i ii.455
4)9
The oils of human blood, iii.45 5, 456",
The oil of human blood has alkaline
iii.45 7
iii.45iii.
6, 4457
parts.
5(5"
This
oil turns red with vinous fpirits,
Its fixed fait refembles the common.
n. iii. 474
Whether it contains an acid, iii.45 7.
Its Cfl'put mortmim. iii.45 7— 4(Jo
58
The proportions of its chymical —4
principles. iii.45 8— 4(^0
:4
1Obfervations
upon its ferum. iii.46^0
The proportion of the ferum to the
red part.
iii.4(Jo, \6i
Its fpecific gravity, iii. 4(^1, a^6i. & n,
Defiderata in the hiftory of human
blood.
iii.4(5i, 4(^2. n.
The ferum of human blood mixed
with various fubilances.
iii. 40 2,
This ferum expofed to the air. 408.
iii.4<;3
n.
Its chymical analyfis.
iii. 4(5^3 — 4(5'5
Kept hermetically fealed up, and afterwards diftill'd. iii.46'(J, 46^7
Human blood kept hermetically fealed up.
iii. 472
Blood generates air when felled up
hermetically. \\\.Ci^^)6^ 472
An attempt to turn its ferum red. 4<^7
iii.
How the ferum is affedled by alkalies
and acids.
iii. 46^7
How by congelation.
il.
The ferum made to ferve for invifible
ink.
\\\.\6%
Heads for the hiftory of the fpirit of
human blood.
iii. 4(^9, 470
The feveral ways of diftilling human
blood.
iii.47D — 472
Different fpirits of human blood diiiiird and examined,
iii.470 — 472,
Tttt 2

Whe-

6c)Z

I N D E X.
Whether a vinous or urinous fpirit be
obtainable before the phlegm,
iii.
Spirit of human blood, what,
iii.473
The quantity of fpirit contained in
human blood.
iii'475
472
Blood preferved in its own fpirit. iil.
480
Made into a tinflure.475>,iii.480
The menftruum for drawing the tincture of hiunan blood. iii. 5^5
The effefts of the air upon it when
extravaiated. iii.484, 4S6
Alter'd in its colour by various bodies. iii.485,48(J
Its colour how reftored. 111.486
iii.49z
Alter'd for the better in the veins.
An eafy remedy for fpitting and vomiting ofblood.
i.66
Blood, to purify it.
iii.dio
Torefolveit, when extravafated. iii.

The changes whereof they are capable, i 232.
.
n. 235, 237, 238. iii.
2(^5. n. 282 —"-^35
287
What all bodies2^4,
are.
—2
Bodies of different weights fall equal- 87
ly fwift.
ii.2 5r
Boiies refraft in proportion to their
denfity.
iii. 2^4, 26$. n.
Some bodies not refolvable by fire.
iii.270, 27i,29(J, 297
The difference among bodies, iii.282
iti.298
Not always the objeft of our fenfes.
Bodies feemingly homogeneous,
not
elementary. iii. 304 — 307
Great variety of re-compounded bodies. iii'305, 30(5', 347> 348
The difference between natural and
artificial bodies.
iii.309
Some bodies aft not, unlefs afted upon. i.284
288
Subtile bodies in the world, i.284—

bloodhounds^ their exquifite fcent. i.
414,42^^430
Bodies may acquire or lole a fitnefs to
Slood-ftoneSt one like agate, that had a
be wrought upon by others.
i.2 8S
furprizing effeft. i.402. iii.595,5^94 Sohack, what kind of animal.
i.571
Their virtue.
i'445 • iii«5 7 5
— 6^5 i1.59
u./S^Svirtues.
ifi vacuo.
A kind of Jafper.
iii, 575 Soiling
praftifed its
Sole-armeniac,
medicinal
iii.59z
jBloody-fitiXy remedies for it. iii.508
—7
'•610
47
SoloJiian-poney how prepared for fhining.
i-i5i> ^90
Shw-j^i^es, their force apply'd to lamps.
Its great light.
'ii.iiS
Slue, ultramarin counterfeite
iwjZj Solus-lockavienJiSy
ii.383
its medicinal virtues.
e
d.
1-448, 449
'Pniffian, its preparation. 11.72, 73. n. Sones^ are porous.
Imbibe the moiflure of the air. i.449.
A fine one produced with a folution of
verdigreafe and oil of tartar, —ii.73
287
A blue fublimate.
ii.8i
Thofeof men durable. ii.232
That of a deer's heart fbft. i-34i
A blue colour deftroy'd. ii.8j)
Sot ax, what.
i.242
Sedy, what, ii.235. iii.2<5'4, 255. n. 282
The figure of its cryflals. i.242
Hard to conc
i.203. ii.210 Sonrbon- 'Waters alkaline. iii. 513
e
Only a conventionivofe.qualities,
i.207 So'wdy ufed in the fcarlet-dye.
\.i^^
The human body, what.
i.91. ii.23r, Sowels, toflrengthen them when weak.
iii. 610
232. iii. 552, 5(^7
The body of man alterable by unlike- Sox, its fpirits by diflillation. iii..30i
ly means.
i.94, 95 Srain^ froze before difTeftion. \.6^i
How inanimate bodies may aft for Sra72dy,cdSy ways to judge of "•334—33
its ftrengtb.7
ends.
ii.i7c — 172
Froaen.
'-594
Bodies may be greatly difguiz'd. 3.32
ii.

I N D E X.
ii.ioo
SrafSi how made.
How filver'd over to advantage, i. 1 5 1
Yields an offenfive fcent. i'399
Its fpecific gravity.
ii. 3 1 2
Srazil-it'oodt various colours produced
with it.
ii.92
Srea^t gives a furprizing heat with oil
of vitriol.
i.5<^9
The air it affords.
iJ-5<^5
Preferved.
ii-<^3 3
Affords a powerful menftruum.
i.34,
49
virExternally applied, has medicinal
tues. ii^-57SreaftSf to cure their diforders. iil6iOy

Stickthor7i bernes 2iSoxAth.xeQ. kinds of
pigments.
i'-.7f> 79
Szilimiay whence and how cured. U696
SurnSf remedies for them.
111.581,588.1
611, 61^

611
Sricks, made to manifeft a magnetic
virtue.
i'504

Precipitated.
iii.3'^8
Aftrong acid.i.30(J'. iii.557
Striftly united with gold. iii.3otf
■
will procreate without their
Siitterflies
heads.
i.28

May fpoil by cold.
i.6'o8,do9
Srionyrootf white, its external .virtue.
i.44i
Srittlenefs given to bodies by tin. iii.

Sutler' s-fione.
^ 1.4.9r5<^
Suttery its manner of preparation. 1. 1 3 3
Fluid in fome countries, i.46'7. iii.404 •
Whether its natural ftate be that of
fluidity or confiftence.
i.^66y ^6y
Retaining the tafte of the plant fed
on by the cow. ii.233. iii. 5 50
Preferved.
ii.<?43
Sntter ofA7itmonyy what.
i.385. n.
Diftiird.
1.4^^

To preferve them.
i.25>
Treated pneumatically.
11.547^^01

Srmjlone, what.
iii.2 75.n.
Sublimed.
iii. 2(^7, 270, 271
428 CAbhageSy treated pneumatically,
Its vinegar or oil how obtained, 270
iii.

if.

il.45
601^60^
Analyfed.
iii.ayi.n. CabocleSy who.
Obtained from antimony and oil of Calaminey turns copper into brafs. ii.ioo
Its virtues and fpecific gravity, li.327
vitriol.
iii. 2 7 2, 273
Obtained from oil of vitriol and oil of
Calc'mationy "vjhdit.
I.45.270
n.
Requires the afliflance of the air. ill.
turpentine. iii. 30 7, 393
Diffolublein oil of turpentine, iii.318
Renders bodies black and white, li.qp
Abounds in acid fait.
iii.370
Affords an alkali.
ii''37i Calculi humani, their virtue, chymical
analyfis, and fpecific gravity, li.328
i.6/^.
Obtain'dftom vitriolic bodies, iii.393
A fait of it.
iii. 5 14
Produces heat with iron and water.
Their fcent upon attrition. 1-495
iii.530, 551
The menftruum for them. iii.i557
377
SmifeSy remedies tor them,
iii.dii, Calf, the head of a mon'irous one preferv'd.
1,31
612
SruteSy refemble men in their internal Calx of gold, an eafy way to obtain it.
ftru6lure.
11.1^6
Calces in precipitation may exceed
Subbles of air in liquors.
\\./^i6 — 429,
432—434
the weight of the metal diffolved,
ii.zO
Exhibit the colours of the rain-bow.
ii.7c, 71
That of mercury varies with the menftruum.
ii.47
ii.371
Of glafs will fuftain a great prcffure.
Ofmctals, wJiat.
11-398,399
Produced in animals tortured in the
Calces have their grains madefmoothair-pump.
ii. 540, 541
er and larger by fufion,
1.380, 581
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111.148 —
Cmtelion, the flru£tureof its eyes. \\.i6^ Carbuncles fliine in the dark.
1 50
The ufes of its tongue and gums, ii.
Carrot-i'ced, its medicinal virtue, i.52
445
ii
i.59
rams.
Camera cbfcura^ what,
i.287. ii, 25,30 Cafiration, a fubflitute for it in 1-4,
i.472
Cam f hire diffipat andrefto
1.209
ii.545
ed
red.
Catara6ls cured.
Deftroy' and refto
1.251
Ill
couched.
iii.
596
d
red.
1.32
DiiTolved vered
in bywater.
fpi'rit of wine,
and
recoi'5iS'' iii.348
Happily couched.
Made fluid by heat.
1.3 12 Catarrhs^ how accounted for.
Caterpillars in vacuo.
Turn'd to oil by Aqua forth, iii.348
i.312.
Cathartic, bodies made cathartic by a
change of texture.
iii. 5 14
Its different effefls on the body, i.557
Made fluid by oil of vitriol, and again Cattely to cure difeafes in them, i.109,
recovered. '•339> 544- "-234
no
Sublimed.
\^\z6. iii.2(57,27o, 308 Cedar, its effluvia turn'd to rofin. i.398
Celerity, its great efficacy.
i.472, 473
Sublimed /;? "y^za/o.
ii.(5'0 5 Celejiial bodies not immutable.
ii.i 1 5
Very exhalable.
i-397
Their ufes.
li.151, i57,i5o
Fixed by oil of vitriol. 1-252, 385,
Prove a divine being,
ii.i 59, i5o.i5Sn.
.
,
s
f
ns ts hir
ed
nee
^Rettahie f
i i
w te
tho' expof ii.4t0o
How to be argued about, il.172 — 175
Their influence . upon the terreflrial.
Its fmoke tinges glafs black,
ii.40
lii.34— 35, 77,89
Flames not in vacuo. ii.522, 523.
^
whether hot in winter, and cold
The foot of it.
iii.267 386Cellars,
in fummer. i.57 5, 590, 598 — 702,
Long kept fluid.
111.4.04
Fufed by an exhalation.
i.725, 726:
for crack'd glafTes.
il.41
■Canary-ivine^
a remedy
'\.i/^6 Cemejits,
707 —11-475
7117
For air-pump experiments.
Its force upon
rolling for
theit.containing
cask.
i.289
Their ufe in glafs-grinding, cutting of
diamonds, ^c.
l-i34
Affords an acid fpirit. iii.;83
One for water-pi pes.
i.148
Caticers cnxtdi. i.50, 44, 55. iii.6^13
I.125
C^«? will f^rike fire.
i.472 Centrobarrics, their ufe.
Stain'd like tortoife-fhell. 1.133 Certife, found upon the fheet-lead of
buildings.
ili.p5
■Cankers, to cnxQ.
iii.«5i3
Cbalybeates,
their
feat
of
operation,
iii.
Canno--ji\ a large one made of the trunk
of the fllk-cotton tree.
i.12
11.122
■CantharideSy how they affeft the blad- ClMnce, what.
der. 1.38, 410. 111.553,554
Whether chance could make vegetables and animals. il.i5i
the cure of that diforder.
i.
An imaginary being.
ii.i55, 157
iil.571
May operate by effluvia, i.444 — 447. Changes in bodies, what.
i.209 — 11.43
^'^2.
38. n. Charcoal, a white kind.
Cafillary-niheSy the rife of liquors in
May have ill effeds when ufed for firing.
them whence
ii.448.n.
5i.418 07
Its
ufe
to
poUfh
brafs
and
copper.
1.
■Cafita mortua
of bodies, ill.difTimilar.
322, 323
Not to be rejected as ufelefs. ill. 345
Brought over in diflillation. iii.348,
37^,377, 384,42Thofe of mineral waters,
iii.514 —

5n

Cherries, preferred.
1.109
Obtainable the fame year the flock is
engrafted.
1.172
Treated pneumatically,
ii. 5 7 7C—hee579,
fe,

IN D E X.
Cheej€y prererved.
i''<^3 5
The ambiguity of authors in It cenfured.
iii.302, 1.303
225
Frozen, and differently thaw'd.
i.(Jc4,
(f0 5, 601
The ufe and abufe of the art.
in.
Improves the virtues of fome things,
Obfervations upon it when grown rotanddeftroys them in others, iii.355
ten. i.2 5r
iii.394
Chickens will pip in the egg.
ii.470 Cinnabar, its compolition.
111.138,
V\
.i
6. n.
From what part of the egg they proView'd in different lights.
ce d.
i« 39
Native, the ore of mercury.
The procefs of their hatching, i.13,
iii. 591
174,247,248
May afford fulphur.
A fecret in medicine.
ChilblaifzSi cures for them. 1.83. iii.(?44
Chin-cough^ a remedy for it.
iii-579
iii.534 Cimtabarof antimony^ raifed before the
butter.
i'i57
China^ the number of its inhabitants,
Cinnamon proving purgative. i.94
Great frofls in fome parts of it. i. 5 7 7
Robb'd of its oil in the Indies,
i-i 5 330(>
\\\.6 1 4:
China-'vare, how made.
iii.423 Cinnamon- drink.
How mended when broken, i. 112,114 Circles.^ a Itrange property of them. ii.
Chincjt hnvc little fett.
ii.45
2I<>
i 54S
Take the celeftial bodies for ii.114
gods. Civets what.
Clay., a volatile fait from it, ill. 142,145
Chrifiia^iity recommended
by various Clock-making, a defect in it.
i, i xCii.24. n.
prerogatives.
ii.248 Clouds., their colour whence.
Black and white ones in the antarticIts fwift progrefs foretold,
ii.2 57,258
hemifphere.
i'29>
Arguments for it.
11,257,258
Chymijlry, a mechanical account of its
'Y\i^ Magellanic <:\o\x(^s. i-29>
May refleft light as itrongly as the
operations.
i.45, 46". n.
moon.
\\.ii6
Its ufe to pathology. i.51 — 3 5
Difcoverable by the hygrofcope.
ii.
Its ufe to the curative part of phyfic.
i.S5, &c.
iii.73
May convert noxious medicaments inTo what height they may afcend. ii.
to wholefbme. i.jt?, 60
'•153
454,455- ii'-25
Pailed thro' in defcending from the
Improveable. i.(5'7,<j8, 70 — 7;, 74 ——7800
How trouble and charge may be faAlps.
iii. 59
ved in it.
\.66
Rife and fall as the weather alters^
Produdive of furprizing things. i.(j8
380
unfruitfu
why fometim
Clover-f
eed,
es
l.
The vulgar chymif
u is 92, 193
fad^ory
try nfati.1
C
t
g
a
c
o
c
loves, heir rowth nd hange f o.
lour
ii.4<j
The medicines it afiords^not to be de.
Robb'd of their oil in the In^
pended on. i. 1 53, 1 54
i.
dies, i 53
The quantity they exhale.
i.412
Its productions may be efteemed naturaJ
i.259, 240 Coagu
p
i
f
i
n
i
l
r
i
u
o
.558,
i
d
d
uced
s,
lation^
Requisite to (hew fome ufes of the
Inftances of it.
iii. 1 5c — 103
parts of animals.
ii.r93
Coal,
yields
an
oil
by
diflillation.
111.143
Reftores the forms to bodies.
ji.2
— 25<5'
Will not calcine in a ciofe veffel.iii.2 70
97
But little known.
iii.294
The fmoke of a particular kind whiIts Principles what.
iii.2'5'i
tens linen.
ii.49
Their number uncertain. 111.251,294
Cochinealy to heighten its colour,
ii.74
Its medici
Ihould be fimple. iii.
Various
colours
produce^
with
it.
ii.pz
nes
584.-588
Cocoa-

696
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Cocoa-trees^ their juice turns fuddenly
i.S 3
four.
Atthe bottom ofthefea. iii.248, 249
CoBion of humours, what.
ii . 1 5 1
What in urine.
ii.igi
Coffee proving emetic.
i-9j
—37ii'i.32j[. n» i.545. n.
4
CohefioUy whence.
^90, 29'
Coin^ to examine if it be genuine, ii.37 'v

Its iphere of a£livity. \,6iO'^S% i
The different mediums thro' which it
may be diffufed. 1.631—633
Convey 'd thro' a vacuum. i.632
A6ts thro* a hot medium. i.d'52
Affefts oil and water differently, i.
724
Whenc its appar
effefts
1.7 2 3,
ent
.
e

" To take off its image. i.i 5c, 151
Co/cof^^r, its folvents.
1.5 5^
Medicinal, and reducible to copper,
filver, and gold. iii.523, 4^^
Sublimed.
i'^7+
Coldy may fometimes perform the office
ofheat.
i.144
T^as a precipitating power.i. 5 2 2. iii.^o
Difcoverable by the fcent. 1.429
Irs caufe mechanical. i'550 — 559
^^ -ULi.4-77,
'Mechanically producible.
1-301, 302.
47B

<J47, 719—730
Its caufe inquired into. i.6'4o — 650
Mayair.
hinder the fun's influence oni.555
the
Inftances of its fudden operations on
.60
the air.
i.655,iii6^5^
Clears the atmofphere.
i.656, 657.

To produce a great-degreeof itat any
time.
^-550 — 5 55
Cold diCfolutions and fermentations.
i,553.n, 729—729
Produced by a mixture of warm bodies. i.553
Potential coldnefs, what and whence.
i-555— 557
Heads for an experimental hiftory of
cold.
i.573,574
Hard to be rightly informed of cold.
L574— 578, 579—584
All bodies fufceptible of it. i.5S8
The degrees of cold infeveral bodies.
— 601i.
The tendency or direflionof1.5 98
cold.
5oi, Cqz
The prefervation and dcftrudion of
bodies by cold.
i.503 — 610
Affeds the hardeft bodies. 1.596', 608
May expand or condenfe liquors, i.
610 — 613
Does not condenfe water in freezing
it.
ii.252
The force wherewith it expands liquors. i.620 — ^25
Hinders the production of air in bodies. ii'57i
dij
^.
ii.553
Its power to comprefs air. \.6^6
—

Its effefls may fubfifl without efficients. i.638, 839
Whether pofltive or privative,
i.640,

Coldnefsin the air iiot proportioned to
the climate.
i-<?57 — 660
234
— 673
How propagated by winds, 1.6^5i.6'6^2—
Strange effects of it.
i.665,666
i.666,
667
Its effeft on fire.
on the air.
■
on the earth.
i.66li 66%.i.668
iii.
■
on water.
i.<?68--673
on animals.
— (?7i
■ on the odours of bodies, i.6'77,

•■

on fermentation.
on liquors.

i.678,6^79
iiii28o, 281

How animals are Icill'd by it.

i.6'70

Whether it may change animals white;
i.671 — 573.
iii. 6^4.
Evaporates liquors fafl.
i.677.n.
Separations attempted by means of it.
1.579.680.
Producible by a mixture of mineral
bodies.
iii. 529
Extremes of cold and heat fuffer'd
without prejudice. i.684
Enquiries to be made about it in
northern regions,
iii. 13,, 14, 57
Effefts of it in Hjidfon^s bay.
iii. 52
Violent effefts of it.
ill. 5(J
How it a£fe^s metals. ill '59, 6z
Cold'
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Coldnefs^ a fymptom in fomc diilempers.

In very thin fubftanccs.

Whereon
the perception
of it dcpend>\
i.7 13, 719,720
Whether produced by the breath in
expiration.
i'7i4 — li6
CoUs, ealily caught in tender conftitutions.
ii. 5<5'
Remedies for them.
in. 614^ 61^

Diftinguidi'd by a blind man.ii.ic — 13
Their relation as objeds of fight and
touch.
ii.ir. n.
Whence permanent in natural bodies.
ii.13 — ^5- "• 19, —^i 8(J
Suddenly alterable, i.520. ii.14. — 20
Inftantly generated and deflroy'd.
ii. •
S3..84
Produced in limpid liquors,
ii.83

May happen from alterations in the
air.
iii.530
ColiCt to cure. 1.86", 92,93. in.6i')
Colophony^ how made.
Kept fluid by fpirit of wine.
Eledrical.
Colourip, v/hat.
Colours, mechanically producible,

— -^18
1.282
i-joy
1.5210
99
i.113
1.2 73,

Diftingu
b t
e
i t
ifhable y he ye ni.42he
da
.9
rk
Difcoverable by the.
fmell. ii.ii
What.
ii.2. 6c n.
A diverfity therein, what it lignifies.
ii.i, 2

ii.70, 7 [,104

Different ones produced by a colourlefs ingre
ii.8 — 91
ent. by 8water.
Changes of themdiproduced

ii.14, 24. n. 91

Whence changed in liquids, ii . 2 4. n.
Whether objefls are coloured in the
dark.
ii.20
Emphatical, whether real or imaginary. ii.23 — 27
Emphatical will compound. ii.2 7
Varied by changing the afperity of
bodies.
ii.20

Apparent, what.
ii.i
Give the principal rule in extrafting
tinfhires.
ii.2
The fign of ripenefs in fruit. ii.3
—27
Denote a difference in texture.
il^.

Varied by acids and alkalies. ii.(5^3, 6^4,
71—75,82
Why varied by the fame acid. ii.8o
As real as echoes or founds. ii.24
Ofmen, vary with the climate, ii.42

Whether they depend on the furfaces
of bodies.
ii.5 — 14
Whether in the objeft.
ii.3. 8c n. 25

The colour of the hand deep under
iii,6^4
water. — 45,ii.15.
n.
Appearing various in oils, ^c. ii. r 8,7 1
Red, blue, and green compofe a dun.
ii.27. n. 28. n.
Depend not on fubftantial forms, ii.49
Many changes of colour from one ingredient, ii.ji— 54
Compounded.
ii-55- 5-5^, ii.57,
^5 — <^7
Made to vanifli by light.
58
ii.58
On paper viewed by candle-light.

ii.
c
from ijiter
nal aufes.
A prognoflic of the plague, ^c. 3—5
ii.3
An unufual appearance of them, from
a diforder in the organ.
ii.3, 4'
When the fame.
ii.3. n.
Proce

eding

"^Produced by preffure. 11.3. n. 4.
Offenfive and pleafing.
ii.4
Whereon they depend,
i.252. ii.5.n.
n.
Whence in all natural bodies, z6. ii.
1C4. n.

Various In the fame fubjctl. ii.1,8,9,
24. 27. n. 59—^3
Vary with motion, fituation, ^c.
ii.
9> 2'^» 50, 5 5, ^4
Thofe of the rain-bow in cryftal and
a touch-ftone.
ii.5
Vol. III.

The fimple and primary but few. ii.
6'5, 104. n.
The number of their combinations
great.
11.65, 9z
Or vapours from limpid liquors,
ii.
6d
Their mechanical ufe, whereon 67,
it depends. ii.'iS
Communicated largely, in proportion
to the tinging ingredient.
ii.74
U u u u
Whence
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Whence changed in digellionj ^c. ii.
7 7»94,9 5
Apt to degenerate.
ii.79
Changed and introduced by the air.
ii.79. iii.(^4, 65 — ^8, 84
Afforded by the lunaes of various bodies. ii.8c, 8i
Produced by a particular arrangement
of parts.
ii.92
Various ones produced in different
parts of the fame liquor, ii.92 — 94
ii.92
How they depend on light and ihade.
Kot modifications, but original properties inlight.
11.104.. n.
In the receiver ot the air-pump, ii.511
Adventitious in gems, iii.roj — no
Kov; obferv'd to beft advantage, ill.
508
Comets^ are above the moon. ii. 1 507,
1 5 , 252
Their ufc.
ii.175. n. iii-77- n.
Why they move not in the Zodiac.
ii.195. "■
Comfafs, the fea-compafs.
ii.15 5, 1 35
Made to point fouth, and wefi by a
thunder ftorm.
iii'33
Comfofition^ may difcover the ingredients of bodies.
ill. 424
M^y be greatly varied with few ingredients.
i i.26'5,^66
Condenfation explain'd.
U.666, 70?
The proportion obferved in that of
the air.
ii.6'7o — 572
Whence in liquors.
i.684, 6S^
The condeniation of liquors by the
cold of I^mjand.
i'5P9 — (S'or
^Covdenfer defcrib'd.
^1-558,559
Congelation^ hov/ it affefls
fomc fluids.
1.16%,
395, 395
The great force of it.
i.478. ii.459
Whence it may proceed.
i- 5 5 9. n.
Artificial, how pradicable with various fubftances.
i.588 — 592
A natural kind produced, like the artificial.
i.592.n.
Expands liquors.
\.6io — 6\ 3
A new method to eflimate its force.
\.6z6 — 529
Conic-SeElions, the notion of them inadequate. ii.223
Co77[iJle72ce, whence its difference in bodies.
i.34(5',347. n.

Coufimip'iom^
Contagion, hy
Coutiifi072S\
tions ofto

1.55, 99- 1".
to cure
t?^\i.n^.
491, 4p2, i.437
<Ji8
take away the difcolourathem.
i.442

Convuljio?iSy whence to be accounted for.
To cure.
11x610,619
Cojjper, made white like filver. i. 2 53,2(^2
ii.4(5^2
Diftill'd with fublimate.
i.2 52 — 2 5 5
Made
inflammable and exhalable.
i.2 5?. iii..395>39'^, 544
Altcr'd in colour and texture by fulphur.
i'454
Yields fcales in cooling. i.289, 488
To cafe iron with it.
i.522
How precipitated.
ib.
Diffolv'd by boiling.
i.528
Difloives in oil and milk.
i-53ii
i.478
Differently
diffolv'd byi-458,
different
ftruums.
537. menii.97
Diflolv'd in fpirit of human blood.
Some that afforded gold andfilver.i. i 5 7
A fubtile divifion of a grain of it. i.
408, 4^9, 4^ 3
Diffolves in fpirit of fait, but precipirates not by aii urinous ipirit.
i.521

Melts white with tin.
ii.48
ii.98
Yields a blackifli calx.
ii.95
Its calx tirges glafs green and blue.
Affords a blue fublimate. ii.9 7
Made to give only a green folution.
_ii.97
Made to rcfemble gold, i.454. ii.ioo
How turn'dto brals.
ii.ioo
Diffolv'd in Jlqtia fort is.
ii. lo i
Impregnated with the flame of fulphur.
ii.388
Gains in weight from the fire, ii.389,
392, 593
Lofes of its weight in cooling,
ii.452
Mix'd with tin, augments the fpecific
gravity of the whole.
ii.49z
Treated pneumatically. 11.524
Its proper folvent. iii.432, 433
Eafily obtain'd from vitriol.
iii.272
Its mercury and fulphur
green,25>8,ii.93997.
iii.2p7,
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Included

Gain'd from the capit mortuiim of
fulphur.
iii.34ij
iii.509
Made to yield a tranfparent liquor.
May be raifed in difiillation. iii.545
Produdive of excellent remedies, iii.

/;/'z;^rf/5,

"-5 33, 5 54
Cream, preferv'd.
11.^34
Creation, what.
ii.222
That of the world, i.io.n. 18. ii.in.
m.2(f3,ii.129
2<f4
117, 134, 147—149,170,171.
The defigns of it.

i.9, 10

ii.r29— 133

CoraU how it ads in the body.
i.ior
Crifes, what.
A foft fea-plant.
i.244, 34c. ^ n.
Moit
How frequent
performed.in acute difeafes. ii.r 29
.587
341. iii. 248
Procurable by the mechanifm of the
A folutibn of it coagulated. 1-545
body.
ii.129, 130
Red, its fpecific gravity. ii-S^?
Faftitious coral.
ii.325>
Happening after death.
11.150
Some falutary, others prejudicial, or
With vinegar /« -y^^a/o.
ii,47 2,473
mortal.
iii3o
Carried over in diftillation.
iii. 548
Two
methods of them.
il^.
Cor lander- fee dt how correfled. 1.141,142
Perfedl:, and imperfect,
ib.
Cork^ view'd thro' a microfcope.
'\\.6
Seldom
perfect.
ib.
Corn-t made to profper in an extraotdiThe conditions of a perfect crifis- ib.
nary manner.
i.107,110
May
prove difeafes.
11.131
Cordis, to cure.
iii.<5r9, 6'20
Sometimes flrangely made, ii.131,152
Corre^ors in medicine, the fecret of
Periodical ones,
ii.132
them.
iii. 585
Artificial crifes.
ih^
Corrofibilit}\ what.
i.554
Its theory, i.303, 304, 534, 53 5
Happen
fometimes by the intervention offpiritual beings, 'i-133
confirm'd by experiments.
i-535--537 Croctis raartis, how prepared to advantage.
i.134,371
Corrojivenefs, what.
1.5 26"
Whether
difVolvable
in
fpirii
of
fait,
Its theory.
1.5 2(5', 527
or oil of vitriol,
i-55<y
■■
confirm'd by experiments.
Crocus metallorum, how made.
iii. 577
i-_527— 5 54Lofes
little
in
communicating
its
emeDeftroy'd in liquors. i«55o, 531
tic virtue, 1.102, 41 f, 412. 111-551,
Corro/ives^ their ufe in preparing medi557
cines. i-503, 304
i-47 3
Corruption, what .
1,209 — 212 Crucibles, porous and pervious to fome
bodicso
1 452
Effefls of it in fugar, plailters, unVitrified by the fire. 1. iii.280
guents, l^c. iii.(j8
Cofinicalfufficions.
i.290 — 29*^ Cryjlal, eledtrical, and hard to calcine.
"17, 3?
Cofiivenefs to remedy.
iii.<52o
Will ftrike fire.
3?9y 513
Coughs, an uncommon caufe of one found
to white.
upon difTeition,
i'447
Turn'd from tranfparent
Remedies for them.
i.94, ()p
Of the rock, its fpecific gravity, ii.315
Coiio-heel, its bones boil'd tender. 11,6^51
Itshar
iii. 119
Crabs-eyes, what, and where generated,
dncfs.
i. 32, 170. £5? n.
Its growth. iii.ior — 105.122,127
Tinged of a fine red.
iii. 10 5
To find their peculiar nature.
i,5 7
Of other colours. 1.454.111,709,110
Their ufc to the creature.
i, 1 7 o. n.
One part of a piece green, and the
Cramp, to cure.
iii. 5 ■73, 521
other colourlefs. Iii. 109
Cra-'vC'fip, obfcrvations upon the lofs and
renewal of their claws,
i.29, ^ n.
Water contain'd in a piece, iii. r ro
Petrified in an inftant.
1-^45
Made a itandard for the weight of
Anatomical obfervations on them.
i.170
gems,
Iii. 119
U u u u a
Cry-
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Cryjlallizationy whence.
The phenomena of it.

\.^6.
n.
i.241 —
243,
260

Accounted for.
i.243, 244.. n.
The manner of it.
111.1;;, 134
iii.i;;, i'
Cryjlals, their figures in various faline
115
bodies. i.24r — 245,425,426'
Of filver, gcomerrically figured.iii.i 14
Their formation render'd viiible. iii.
Made infipid.
j. 5 59, 540
O.'goliy yield a ftrong fcent.
i.;99> 494
Ciipellation of fiJver.
iii. 290
Qipels, gain in weight by ignition, ii.390
their phenomena exCufpngglcjjes^
plain'd.
ii.jci, 505
May raifea great weight,
ii. 502,i.189
503
Curves defcribed by compound motions.
Ciifiora^ the power of it.
ii.3(5'9
Cms, to take off their impreffion.
i.i sd".
Cyder y improved.
i-i 1 5 > ^ 1 6'
May permeate ftone-bottles.
i-45Made to fmell of garlic by muftardfeed.
i.2 42

D.
DAiicus-feed, gives the tafte of lemi-54mon peel to ale.
in.531
iii.49
'Dam^s in mines, regular and irregular.
To recover perfbnsdiforder'dby them.
dio
i.fi'c 5, \.U
prefer
jDeadbodi
es
ed.
iDead-inan's
hand^ itsvmedicinal
virtue,

ii 155
His notion of final caufes. ii.r 52 — 159
His philofophy not phyfically proved.

Ko Athcift.
ii.158, 159
Devily painted white.
ii.44
Dezv, gives a ruft to metals. iii. 31
6zi
DiaL'eteSy tcmQdiQswt h. i.8i. iii.573,
Diamonds, what.
iii. 2 6^5. n.
Eledrical.
i. 399, 402. 111.125,126",
Excited by fridlion. 1.401,493,494
Made to fhine in the dark, i-494.
iii. 1 55. ^ n. iz6
iii. 145
Generated fucccflively. i.46'2. iii. 338
Their weightand hardnefs. i.45i
A proof of their hardnefs.
iii. 144
Thofe of the old rock the hardeft.
i.452,4(>3
Kot equally hard.
Dift'er in weight.
iii. 111,145
Heavier than cryftal.
iii.iii
Their fpecific gravity.
iii. 145
Ufed for emery.
ii 3 5
An inteftine motion in
their parts.
i.462,463,492

Odd phenomena of them.
1.462, 463
A cloudy one made clear.
I.462
Will ftrike fire.
1-47 3
Will crack fpontaneouflv. 149To difcover whether they be genuine.
i.515, 514. iii.ic;, 155, 156. n.
Theirfigure.
iii. lor, 118, 145 — 147
1 72. n.
118
(^Cornijb) their figure,
iii. 101, 117,
A grain in them.
Of various colours.

111.104,146,147
ii.223.. iii.icS,
2)€afnefSyrpmedie,sfor it. iii 6^42, 645
146,147Death y unjufily efteemed a pofitive beClouded.
iii.iii, 120
iiig.
ii.108
Mines of them.
iii.irz
174
Declination of the needle, firfti.141,
obferv'd.
The foil affects their water,
lii.i 1 2
Were once fluid.
Obferved at various places. i.294
iii. 125
Maintain commerce.
iii. 144
Deer^ how long their fcent will lie.
1.414,429,430
Pulvorable in a mortar.
iii. 145
white ones.
i.cr72
Attrafled by rhe load-ftone.
111.14An account cf one that was remarDemonjlrations, in geometry regard not
kably luminous, iii. 1 52 — 155
objedlions.
ii. 22(5", 227
Denfity of the planets. ii.i<Jo. n. ^ia^brag?,?, its ufe.
11.4(^3,464
XentifricdS.
\\\.666 — 66%
Diarrheas, remedies for them.
iii. 5 80
i.46. n.
Dcs-CartSy
his notion cf the eflence of Di^cJfio?Zj the rationale ofit.
body,
ii.i$8

DifFc-

I N D E X.
Differently perform'd in different
creatures. i.29. \i.iS6
How performed in animals i.5c6'v3o7
2)igeJlors, boiling prai^lifed ii.()50,
in them.
6yi
fDipping-needle^

its phenomena

uncertain. i.iz6

Applied to ■ difcover the longitude.
\\.ii6. n.
^ifef.fes, from imagination. i.po
Curable by medicines apparently oppofite to them.
i.98, 99. iii.572
Apparently contrary ones, may have
the n^me cures.
i-io;, 104
ii.141
Many phenomena of them illuftrated.

Women-divers, how known from other
women.
ii-3 54
2)ivi7Jg^ how pradifed at fea. i.128
^
a 130
The defe£l in the art. i.130, i3<J
Engines for it.
11.4(^8,470,471
The ufe of fponges in diving,
ii.471
How to divefecurely in a ftorm. 24d»
iii.
2)ivifihility of matter, inftancesof it to
a fur prizing degree,
iii. 197 — 200,
47'^> 47 7> 515—i.414.
517
liogSy their fagacity and exquifite fcent.
2)og-'ucoody its ufe in fifliing.

i-i 37

11.46'
147 tDoidos, who.
their long continuance.
ii.144, 145 'Dough, the air it affords,
ii.558,5<5'9
tDrebell, his engine for failing under water. ii.4<S8
Some imputed to witchcraft.
ii.i4(5',
Drink, an inftance of one who ufed
little.
i.305
iii.542
New ones, wha
t.
Froze in cellars.
i.700
———
whence they
proceed,
i.
294. iii.542— 544
How preferved in KitJJia. ijp.
How caufed by remedies
ufed for Droffy, the nature of the fluid that
caufes it.
1,33
their cure.
iii'5 5 5
Their caufes.
111.558,559
In goats how cured.
i.87
iii.5d5
Remedies for it.
i.98. iii. <;o7, (^21,
Upon what they principally depend.
Hereditary,

Curable

<)22

by various mechanical alterations inthe body,
iii.545 — 600
'Dijfolutioii^ whence.
\.\6. n.
Depends upon mechanical principles.
1.531

Dro'voning^ compared with the want of
air.
ii.735, 535
2)^W5^, greatly adulterated. i-i5 3
Ducks in vacuo.
ii'527, 728

Different kinds of it.
i- 5 5 3
liifiaiiccs^ taken by founds. i.138
^ijiillatio7iy the rationale of it. i.4(j,
38(5'. n. iii.27.8
Performable by the fun's heat, and
that of horfc-dung.
i.71
(5^
48,
54
9
How praftiled 171 vacuo. ii.5($'4, 555,

Drown'd.
^
ii.5?6^, 537
Dung of a flone-horfe, its medicinal virtues. 1.(^4
Dying, how improveable.
ii.74 — 77
Whether blacks will dye a lighter colour.
i .48

Leaves the colours of the ingredients
behind.
ii.81
Compounds bodies a-new.
iii.; 5^ —
7,67,

^iftiWd liquors^ why turbid. ii.298
^DiverSy why commonly unhurt in deep
waters,
ii.290, 354. ^n. 355 —
559
How long they will remain under water. 11.470,471

Cloth
yellov/. firft dyed blue, how turn'd ii.dS
Dyfenteries, remedies iii.5So,
for them.585, i.92.
58<f

E.
•
"^Jlrth^ ^
an account
of its creation
i.io. n.
Its circumference. i.ro, i r. ^ n.
Relative magnitude.
i.ri.S5?n.z66.
ii.
Its motion.

11.115,11^,257
Affords

701

INDEX.
Not always the effefl of alkali and
Affords light to the moon. ii.ii<J
acid.
iii. 452. n. 43(f
Earth railed into the air,
i-434
i.138
The earth a magnet. i.ipo. iii.524 Echoes, their ufe at fea.
i.i88
May communicate with the celeftial £c/^/y&i, their caufe.
Efteemed fupernatural. ii.iiy
bodies.
i.291 — 296'
Slow changes in its body.
i.292 Eels, their flefh iu 'vacuo. ii-54i
Vinegar-eels in vacuo.
n.6oz
Whether cold or hot. '1.64.1, 6^'^
Whether the fame with afhes. ii.2 50
Their chymical analyils.
iii.28 5, 286"
A red earth containing metals and Effervefceuce,
not owing to alkali and
acid.
iii.432, 433,43(f
gems.
ii.324
Dug from under a pigeon-houfe, di- Effiu'via, proceed from all forts of bodies. i.5p-__5pp
i.398
ftill'd.
i.io^
Odoriferous bodies may go off in them.
Medicinal earths to be enquiredi.58,
after,
59
How to be obferved, towards giving
the natural hiftory of a country.
in.6
Contains various unknown bodies in its
bowels.
iii.7(J, ^9» -37
Its body increafes. iii.77. n.
Different regions below its furface.
iii.232 — 240

The temperature of its regions,

iii.

23;^. earth,
236" — 240
Fires in23::,
the 234.
bowels254of— the
iii.

25(5— -238
Earth, the principle. iii. 300
Why fo efteemed. iii.41 8, 43 (J
Heterogeneous.
iii.41 8
Producible.
iii.41 7 — 422
Obtain'd
from
of wine.
iii. 421
■■ ■
from fpirit
nitre.
il;.

■

from fait of tartar,

iii. 3 74,

No natural earth elementary,

iii. 424252 ,
575,421

Earth that afforded an urinous fpirit.
iii. 368, 423. 523
A white kind containing lead-ore. iii.
Difference in feveral parts of the earth
as to fertility and healthinefs.
iii.
522—525

May yield effluvia undifcoverable by505
fenfe.
i;i-5 24
F.arthe?i-'veJJelSy their porofity.
1.45^
JEarb-f]iiakes, whence, i.479. iii. 21 3. n.
Their great extent.
i'479
Turning wine four.
i.88
JEbullitiony no argument of heat. 1.5 54,
5 5- iii.43<5
Of liquors in v^aio. 5 ii.473,
474

Their great fubtility .i.404 — 41(^,545
Their effeds on bodies, i.410, 411,
Of the earth.
i.411. m.-jS
Copious effluvia may fcarce leflen the
weight of bodies.
i,4i i
Of animals, how they affe6t dogs.
416^ —^-414
425i.
.
„
Their
great power and,efficacy,
47(J
How they may aft on bodies. 1.4417
1^,

i.418
Some very fubtile and penetrating.
i.418
Thofe of fome minerals dangerous.
M|,y act as folid bodies.
Their determinate nature.

i.422. n.
i,42 5 —

May retain the nature of the emitting
body.
i.425 — 42 p
May affed the touch. i.428,429
Some affed not man, but other crea438
tures. i.429,430
Iffuing powerfully from a dry, firm,
and cold body.
i'43o
Copioufly emitted from confiftent bodies. iii-5 5 5
432
Their coalitions and refultingi. 431,
changes.
Ading upon each other in the air. ih.
How they may caufe meteors and
difeafes.
i'432
Wholefome effluvia in the air. i.433,
Adiag at a diftance. i.437) 434
458
Strange effeds of them. i.45c.n.
From
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INDEX
From the operations of the air. iii.77
Excited by the fun.
iii.yp
May alter the' weight of the atmofphere.
iii.Sd, 87
Alter the conftitution of the air. iii.
521
544
The caufe of antipathies. iii. 87
Receptacles, or attradtives of them.
iii. 87, 88
To difcover them in the air. iii. 88, 89
Afforded by pebbles.
iii.125
Thofe that impregnate the air diftinguifh'd.
iii. 521
May enter the pores of bodies. v.\.')26
Mayothers.
pafs thro' fome bodies, and
not
w.^26
Imperceptible to fbme bodies, i.290
May infecl our aliment. 111.5^7, 528
Harmlefs effluvia, may by mixture
become noxious. iii.531, 552
Appearing in the form of croffes on
linen.
111-538, 539
Even metals may afford them. iii. 544
Their great effeds on the body. iii.

An elafiic body bent if2 vacuo. 11.487,
JEleBricity, produced mechanically,
i.
506" — 514. 510 — 514
The hypothefcs advanced to folve its
phenomena.
i.^o6y 507
488
What bodies are endow'd with it. i.

EletiricSy exhalable.
1,597
How excited by attrition. i.420
Seldom attract, unlefs excited, i. 507
Require a polifh
i.508
Have their effefts weaken'd by cloudy
weather.
i.508
Abound in fubtile matter.
ib.
One that moved a needle.
ib.
May attrad fmoke.
i.508, 509
Attract all bodies indifferently, i.509
Whether they attract fire and flame.//'.
The manner wherein they a<5t. i.509,

cal etween
the
b
The a6lion recipro
d
c
i
'
i.510
and actrade body,
elefti
t.
'.
lBlrwanfford ligh
A
ms, what. iii.i5(5i.23n2.
c
\
t
\
o^ the. 2ix
Ele
le
lfi^ a cure perTt2i7iera 'Parace.
£ggs, emit effluvia.
^398
t
by
ed
rm
].8i 510
i
fo
Areporous. _ {,441,443,447
ts^
at.
i. 2 (J i
ii
wh
Elemen
The procefs of their incubation.i.247,
.
mutable
i.267
.551 Tranf
248, 408
r
A mark of their ftalenefs. i-44i
they have their places afWhethe
ii.123, .122di4
fign'd them.
.
Detain'd in vinegar.
i-443
iii
Their number uncertain
Salted in a particular manner, i.443
r
'ed f ixed odies.
Frozen and thaw'd. i.(5^o3 — <^^5
b
o m
Whethe compoi
Their confillence in the hen. i.337
le
Included in vacuo.
ii.434
by fire.
Four not always obtainab

Roafted philofophically. ii,'^6
May futtain a great preffure. ii.3 7c,

Which the moft ufeful.

iii.26'3
iii. 299,
26^2
iii.300

Sy weigh 'd and compared with
mites.
i.rz
difference caufed in their whites Elephant
144
by agitaion.
ii.31
Their teeth weigh'd.
i.12
How affeded by red objcw^
1-485
Of animals, fwallow'd vi'ith water, ii.
571 ElixiTy effects of the grand elixir,
iii. 292,f. 3450
72.
J.492,
ii.125
its caufe mechanic
£lafiici
al. ii.125
tfy
Kot pretended to hy HeU;2072t. 1.5 82
ii.125
Effeds of an anti-elixir. i.78
49 3Eafily acquir'd and deflroy'd.
Loft by the cxercife of itlclf.
Helmonfs Elixir 'Proprietatis.
i. 7 5
i.152,155
Wherein it confifts.
Embofs' d-ixork on metals, to call it off.
Whether it depends on the air.
ii.i2(5"
ii.48'',
*i7 Emeralds., howcounterfeifed.i.458. ii.ico
In glafs, an effedl of the fire.
How they grow.
iii.109
,
Of various colours,
ib»
ii.i2(5'
A

.. ^^^

1.134
INDEX.

May tinge gems.
iii. 139 — 140
£viery\ liow fitted for the purpofes of
artificers.
Some heating, and others cooling, iii.
i-4-5 5
237, 238
Its weight compared with its i.451
nefs.
212
hii.315
ard- Exijlence of things, how known, ii.203,
Has metalline parts.
Whether feparable from effence. ii.
Its fpecific gravity.
221
250
JEmetfc drop.
iij.6 74
Experience.,
different
kinds
of
it.
ii.249,
the
by
difcharged
Mwfyema^ its matter
cut-lets of the body.
i.448
Whether it correfls reafon. ii.2d2
A remedy fcr it.
iii.581
i54-7 Experiments^ why they may fail of fucEmpyretima, what.
i.547
cefs.
i,i5 3 — i8r
Kot always oftenfive to the fmell.
E^plojhns, experiments relating
to —them.
iii. 210
213
Endemial difeafes, what.
iii. 525
i.79
Whence they proceed,
iii.525 — 529 External reraedies recommended,
{Porthan
whiter
why
Englip and \Danes
Their efficacy,
iii. 549, 555,
57c444
tiiguez^e 2.x\di Spaniards. ii.42
—82,
r,., . ^
Ens prijmim of baulm, its preparation
Manner or operation.
iii. 5 70 — 577
and virtues.
i.75
ExtraBs, the belt way of making them
JEns veneris f how prepar'd.
1.374. '"•
from vegetables.
''-53 5
^55, d-)
Its virtues. i.79, 97.589,
iii. 589,
5907 EyeSy the wifdom cxprefs'd in their
ftru<5lurc.
ii.i6i — 1^5,177,178
EpicuriiSy his fyftem of philofophy deCompared
to
a
telefcope.
ii.i 78 7<J
fedive.
i.2o — 2:5. ii.271
ii.240
No
judge
of
diftance.
ii.201 5
Epdejnical difeafeSy owing to fubterraneai effluvia. ,111.529 — 541
How diflefled to advantage.
i.^'Si,
Their duration, progrefs, and ceiTation, whence.
iii. 5 32
How
employ'd in philofophy.
Frozen.
i.507,i\.i6z
681
Epilepfy, how cured.
i.cr5,8p. iii- 3 15,
d33, d34
Remarkably diforder'd. iii.595 — ^oo
\\\.6^^
Capable of great dilatation without
Eryjipelas^ how cured.
ii.372,373
prejudice.
iii. 598
Effay-Injtrument defcribed.
i-232.
Widen in the dark. iii.591x1.600
Etchings the art of it.
8,
599
i.528
The appearance of fire before them.
Upon iron.
Evidence., to be demanded for propo523
ii.2ii, 212
Remedies for diforder in the
iii.
m. — 533
fitions.
ii.220

Of perception.
Excoriations., to cure.
iif.(5'22, 6^25
Exhalations y coloured ones raifed from
the earth, and feveral bodies, i.427
Taking
fire.
— 70(5"
Rife from
the lower earth1.704
into
the

IT^ filing bodies^ the ratio they obferve.

•*-

i. 121, 123

Defcend with equal velocity,
i. 1 14
Falling of the fmidamejit^ to remedy.
iii. (J 3 (J

i.7o6', 707
To upper.
what height they may afcend.
ii.
4 54-, 45 5
Varioufly aftefling metals, iii. 29, 31 Falling'Sicknefs, remedies
89. iii.31for
5, it.
635,^
34
1,(5^5,
May uniformly affefl the air. iii'45
i.90
Of clove-trees wholefome. iii.7r Fear, changing the colour of the hair.
May caufe difeafes. iii.72,85 —iii.
89p3
How they may caufe the plague, iii. 7 3 Feathers exhibit the colours of the rainbow.
i>.7r
Pretting the wooden-work of mines.

INDEX.
FermentatioTiy if in the blood, i. 35. v.i.')6^
A(5ls with violence.
i.aSp
How affeded by cold. {.(JyS, di^
An attempt to fhew the effeds of the
iii.6^3
air upon it. ^
Whence.
iii.213
Depends not upon alkali and acid.
iii.432, n.
Fevers^ a fuccefsful method of treating
them.
i.P7, 98
Remedies for them. iii. 534,(^35

Produced by motion. 1-472, Jtf'j
Pneumatical experiments made upon
it.

ii.6'02 — dojt'Sj'i

Why extinguifhed /;^'y^«^o. 1.691,691
Various kinds of it /« vacuo, ii.41 7—

How preferved in the fun and fixed
ftais.
ii.4oi.n.
Adds weight to bodies,

ii.389 — 396",
392—
39<y
ii.3
89, 390
Its a6lion upon dry bodies in powder.
421

prom the air at 'J'rifoli. iii. 70
iii. 72
Frequent in ftrangers at 'Tangier.

Bodies fired by the fun in vacuo,

Frequent at Johanna.

Produced by coUifion in vacuo, ii.420,

iii. 72,73

'FtQquQnt Sit Salajfore. iJi'73
JFeiJoely improveable for chymical purpofes.
i.71, 72
Its rarifadion when turn'd to flame.
i.4o<5', 407. ^n.
Figs treated pneumatically. \i.6o6
Figure^ its advantages in fuftaining preffure.
ii.415,417
Ko figures that fill fpace. i.4 5 1
To reprefent the figures of things, i.

ii.

d
How increafe by the air. Ii.4d9
A fire that burns under water, ii.521
Whether it be the proper inftruraent42t

of analyfis. iii.2(J2,of 26^3,
26'()—
281
Kouniverialfefolver
mixed
bodies.
iii.359,
424
421

Compounds bodies. ^n.287307,313,359
— 288, 305.
iii. 332
Not the caufe of faltnefs in afhes.

131, 132.

p/7ei, how made.
i.237
Filtration^ an experiment with regard
to it.
ii.4P(;, 497
Final cattfes^ what.
i i. r 5 1 , 1 5 2
Whether knowable by men. ii. 150,151
Reafbns for excluding them.
ii. 1 50
Some of them vifible.
iii 54, 155
A fuccefsful argument for the being
of a God.
ii.158, 159
Whether to be found in all bodies.
ii.159 — 166
How to be confider'd, ii.i j2 — 1 16.
How to be argued about in animals
—191
ii.177 — 180
Shewn by the fitnefs of things, ii.180
Not

ittconfiften

t

with theii.ef
fi,cien195
t.
194

Allowable in natural philofophy,

ii.

Fire, what.
ii.4co. n. iii.505
Itsnature.
i.5(5'o, 588. iii.144 — 213
Subterraneal fire.
i.64 1
Improveable to chymical ufes. i.57,
f)8, 71,72
Vol. III.

Notfixed
always
concern'd in producing
alkalies.
i'''37i
Fires in rooms to be regulated by the
hygrofcope.
ii.381:
Firefio72e vitrified.
iii. 280
Firmnefs, what.
i.319
Mechanically producible. i.500
The requifites to if. i-3i9 — 33<J
Its nature explain'd,
i.345 — 347' n»
F/j5b with inverted hearts.
i.27
Caught by means of a certain wood.
Venomous
Preferved
How beft
Whether

filn in Srazil.
fwcct by cold.
thaw'd when irozen.
they die for want of

i.4ro
i.609
i.6'c9
air in

ponds.
i.686^, 6S9
Thefrozen
ftrudure
of their eyes. ii.i<f4,i88
To determine how they rife or fink in
water.
i'*3<5'5
Unprovided of lungs.
ii.46'5
Whether they breathe under water.
ii.4d9, 4-0
Their flefh treated pneumatically.
u.6z<)
X X X X

Boil'd

705

70(5

I N D E X
Boii'd in a fl-rcw'd

balneum

rmri<e.
ii.551

Call'd together by a found. iii.41
A fliovvcroffini.
iii.75
A fifh long nouriflied by water,
iii.
34^, 349
—385
Fiftiild's how cured,
i. 56^. \\\.6%
5
jF'i.v^r/^^, inftances of it in fluids, i.583

Fixed bodies^

how they promote volatilization. i-37o

Rarify into air.
i.38(5'. n.
Fixednef
i.580,
Sj whereon it depends,
,
How produced inbodies.i.3co 380-- 38^n.
le
g
ib
in
uc
tile
la5.
Prod
by e
units.
two vo58
bodi
i'385
Fldme^ what.
ii.4eo. n. 66i . iii. 3 1 9
Its nature.
iii.144 — 213
Its parts varioufly agitated. i. 3 1 5
The fubtllity of its parts, 1.407
Tinged blue by copper.
i.41 3
That of a candle yellow.
ii.58
Its velocity.
ii.idS
Adds weight to bodies,
ii.388, 385»,
39<^. 397
Penetrates glafs.
ii-39 7
May a<^ as a menftruum. ii.398
Differs in colour with the fmoke.
ii.
The duration of that of wax and
400.taln.
low in iiaciio.
ii.41 7 ,41 8
In '■jactio.
ii.468, 4(^9
The vital flame in animals. ii.4<5'9
That of fpirit of wine, its adion upon
bodies.
n.1^69
Impregnated with a metal in vactio.
ii.520, 521

Hard to produce without air. ii,5f 7—
A durable flame of a metalline body
in '■jnciio.
11.520 — 522
Preferved under water.
ii.521
0
Propagated with difficulty in vacuo.52
ii.522 — 524
What experiments would ihew its relation to air.
iii.6'3
What it requires in air.
Hi. 81, 82
Refembled by the fumes of a certain
body.
iii. 93, 94
Flejh preferv'd without fait.(J07,
i.52.(>47,
\\.6o6^
(^48

Diliblv'd into a purple fluid. 1.29
Boiled in vacuo.
ii-<5'49, <^50
Eledrical.
1.511, 512
F//;^n,^how fitted for counterfeiting
gems.
j.135
Floivers preferred. i.109. n. ii.535
Of brimftone, how made.
i./\.z6. iii.
577
ii.Si
Chymical, how they differ in colour.
Fluidity y the requifites thereto, i.305 —
Mechanically
1.3 00
n.
513, 347.
,producible.
Bodies are difterently difpofed to it.

A very diffufive quality,
iii.329, 3 30
Whereon it depends, iii. 308, 343,544,
zj.: 5, 404, 42 5

FluidSyWhsLt. 1.505, 505. £S? n.
May evaporate with cold.
i.<^7 7. n.
Compofe the greateft part of the univerfe.
i.^SS. ii.2(j8.
How convertible into folids, and vice
verp. i.328 — 3 36'. iii.508, 404,405,

Animal fluids vitiated.

1.3 3, 34
-318
The figures made by their contiguous
furfaces.
i.316 — 318,^88 — 39<J
Why different contiguous fluids preferve their furfaces diflinfl:.

1.316'

Their parts in perpetual motion,
i.
313 — 5i8,4(5o. ii.2
i.d8
Their force upon folids.
i-4"'2 — 475057
Effe6ls of their invifible motions upon
anima
1.483—48
5
ls.
May be made of the dryeft bodies.

The caufe of their foftnefs. i. 511, 312
The difference between fluid bodies
and wetting liquors.
i*?!)
An odd fluid appearing to move fpontaneoufly.
i'307 — 309
Their force of motion.
u.z6S
Gr^vitsite in p'oprio loco. ii. 287, 288.
290—292. ^ n. 348—3 5 3>3 58,3 59,
3<5o,35i
Afcend in fiphons, fmall tubes,
and
filtres. ii.289, 303, 446", 447
-95
Lighter will gravitate uponii.293,
heavier.

Pref

I N D E X.
Forame?i ovale^ its a{e.
il.iRr
Prefs
upwards.
^
'11.296
Suffer bodies of their own gravity to Forcey a way to improve it. ir.3©5. ^ n.
reft any where in them. if.297
A new kind applicable to ufeful purpofes.
i.28(^
Why light bodies afcend in them.
ii.297, 298 Forms of bodies, whence.
i.3 02, 30 5
What.
i.2o<J — 208. 224, 231
To what depth fuflain'd bodies will
The
vulgar dodrine of them examifink in them.
ii.298, 299
ned. i.215 — 225,
Lighter fluids may raife heavier, ii.
The do61rine of fubordinate forms ex500, 301
amined. i.2 5— 23 1
Kept fufpendcd to the fame height
Their noblenefs hard to decide. I.231,
in tubes of different bores, ii.301 —
23*
SO 5
Why attributed to bodies,
i.232, 233
The direct preffurc that bodies fuftain
Subordinate forms allowable in fome
inthcm.
ii. 303, 504
cafes.
i.i 33 — z'^6
Prefs according to their perpendicuSpecific forms often no more than the
lar altitude. 11,305, 5c<J. ^n.
moft eminent.
i.23(J
Prefs laterally ii-507 — 309
Some
rather
concurrent
than
fubordiMay deprefs bodies fpecificaliy lighter
than themfelves. ii. 509, 310
nate. 1.236' — 238
Prefs all ways.
tip.
Producible and re-producible. 1.2 38241
—
May fupport bodies much heavier
Their origin fhewn from the renewal
than themfelves.
11.511,312,353
of bodies.
''245 — 247
To find their fpecific gravity,
il.553,
Obfcrvations and experiments to ftiew
334
their origin.
i--47 — 251
Prefs differently from folids. il^d-j —
ii.io8
Fomme, miftaken for a pofitive being.
ii.314
Their different fpecific gravity in
winter and fummer, iil.43^.n. FoJJilSy whence their medicinal virtue.
FluoyeSy found finely tinged. ill. 107371
The way toexamine them. 11.514,315
Fltix-fo-wders for ores.
ii- 3 1 8
To find whether they are metalline.
One of a ftrange property, i.i 51
11.315, 3i(;
FlyeSy the ftrufture ot their organs of
vifion.
ii.163
Their different ufes in different profeffions.
ii.^j6
Will fuftain a very great preffure. 11.
A new one rich in vitriol. 11.325
Many of them wholcfbme. ill. 523,524
Included in vacuo.
il«545,
58
.55^—354^
Pneumatical experiments upon them.
May unite to vegetables in their properform.
iii.528
ii.591, '^96^ 598, 599, doi
May conceive coldnefs or heat in the
Tly-Uoimngi in vacuo. 11.6'oi, 6q2
bowels of the earth.
Hi. 529 — 531
Foitiii in brutes, by what form'd. n.iOffi
When the human fmiis receives the Fount r.inSy made by the fpriiig of uncomrational foul.
\\.\\6
prefi'd air.
ii-47T — 479
Whether it refpircs in the womb. 11. Fo'vl tafting of fidi.
iii.550
Foxes, cf different colours i.6'72.
One that changed its colour.
ii.44
Why it may at firft live without refpiring, and afterwards not. \\.a,69 Frachfres, affefted by concuflions of the
air.
i.474,475
4-0
May cry in the womb.
ii.470
Fog 5, annual at Coromaiidel, 111.7 3 Free-'will, fuppofed in man. \.6oii.2.t ';8,2
111.4 25 55
l.i 50
Foils for jewels, of what beft made.
Freezing, how pra<^icable artificially.
Foot-hall^ at the bottom and top of a
hill,
\u669
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INDEX.
Whether it increafes the weight of
Experiments with bodies capable of
freezing others. 1.5 88 —— 592
bodies.
'^-^I'i —'• ^7
59
1 3 75
Experiments and obfervations upon6 Fruit imitated in wax.
bodies difpofed to be froze.
i.592
To prefervekinds
it. obtainable
i.109. n. ii.56'7
Different
from— 575
the
fame
tree.
i.
167, 168
upon bodies indifpofed
Experimen
ts
'•59'^
to be f
Exhalable.
_
i.397
roze
The air it affords. ".5<^5 — 5<J8
How prafticable without,breaking the
The difference betwixt it whole and
containing veffel.
\.6oz
The remedy for freezing inmen.i.509
bruifed.
ii.d'ap — 532
Initances of perfons frozen, i. (Jo 5,(^09
May obtain maturation after being
gathered.
i. 543, 544.
The manner of its operation, i.^02,
611
i7/(;?/j of tin-glafs.
ii.234
May caufe folid bodies to fwell. \.6ii Fuga vacuif no principle of nature, ii.
4«4
The force wherewith it expands water. \.6zz — 62.6 Fulmen^ what.
i.44d
92,93
Strange effeds of it.
i.42 1
Accounted for.
i.559. n. d'^y
Fumes^
their
efficacy
in
diflempers.
Employ'd to difcover the texture of
ii.4f.39
aninal and vegetable fubftances.
Turn to various liquorsv
ii.8o,8i
i.d8o,<58i
In vacuo.
ii-459, 440
Its ufe in anatomy.
1.(^8 1
Yielded by an odd kind of liquor.
Why it corrupts and fpoils fome bodies, 581,^82
i.
Whether it exhibits natural figures in
red fpir544
White ones afforded by a ii-.543»
it.
ice.
i.683
How fuftained by the air. ii. 543,544
Whence with fnow and fait. 1.7 [7, 718
difeafes.
Meeting, and making coalitions in the
Frights^ may caufc and cure i.82—
84
air.
iii.487
— 5^
White ones.
ib.
what, i.540 — 5" 50
■55< 3
primumy
Frigidiim
Frogs peripire.
1-44^
Invifible, made vifible by mixture.
of reMay give light into the nature
i.27
fpiration.
Generated by mixture without external heat.
iii.>4r
Will live without their hearts and en-1(^3
trails. 1.^8
Afting
on metals thro' animaliii-57i
fubftances.
Why they have a pecuhar membrane
of the eye.
ii.i52 Ftmicidar hyfotljefn examined.
ii<.5 57
To render that membrane vifible. ii.
i.'?7,68.
in chymif
improv
Furnac
e^y
try.
eable
Includ
in vacuo, ii. 529, 530, 554,
ed
53 5
Lamp- Furnaces ufed to hatch eggs.
1.(^7, 68
Pneumatical experiments on them.
ii.59i,592» 59'^ — 598, 6oz Fiiroriiteri?2iis to cure.
iii.6'^6
Frog-fpa-'von^ treated pneumatically,
ii.
—5 5^
601, 602, 623

G.
Frojl, affefls all kinds of bodies, i.593-— '
ing anure. -594- GAges for eftimating the rarifafticn
Ufeful in prepar
m
i
of included air.
ii.488 — 490,556'
ows.
V. h:nce on glafs- wind
i-59i
How far it reaches into the earth,
i. Galen, fancied a foul in the earth, ii. 114
6'3o, 631, 643, 6^6
His opinion of nature.
ii.25(:)
9(>
To preferve the earth and water from5 G<?// in the air-pump.
ii'54o
Galls
it.
i.<57c^575,683
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INDEX.
12^,127

Their different colours, whence,
iii.
Galls, not abfolutely neceffary to make
inky liquors.
ii.58
Whence of different colours in diffeTheir ufe in examining mineral waters. iii.504 — 507
rent parts.
iii.i 31
Whether of themfelves luminous,
iii.
148—155
Subftitutes for them. iii.5o-',5o8
Gangrenes^ to cure,
iii.(j3<J
Garlic, its tafte and fmell imitated,
i. Generation, what.
i.209 — ^^i^
Genus and Species explain'd.
1,206,207
i.I20
Gems, their medicinal virtue,
i.tfz. ii. Geography, depends on mathematics.
100,101. iii,5>5>,i24 — 128 '
542,546 Gilders, their amalgam of gold. iii. 4 11
How counterfeited.
1,152,151,453
Porous.
i'450 Gildiiig, its origin.
i.113
Glaciation,
how
it
affefls
liquors
as to
Have an inteftine motion. i,452,46'5,
the figures in ice.
i.i68
.
h
e
l
t
p
i.490
of grow
Their princi
Natural, how propagated,
i.630,631
Appearing like coals of fire upon the
The depth whereto it may reach,
i.
mill.
i-492
650,631
i-44i
Gaping upon the mill.
i-49-^4S>oGlandule miliares.
Ufed to colour glafs,
ii.piP Glafs, made malleable.
i.68
To diftinguifh the genuine from counIts cohefive power.
1,320,321. ii.4i6',
terfeit. ii.328,329
417,4505451
Itsfolidity, whence. 1,322,323
How to be chofe for different purA very clofe body.
i.410
pofes.
ii,329,3 3o
Were once fluid.
iii.99 — 112
Its porofity and pervioufnefs to fome
Have theiireal virtues from minerals.
bodies,
^-45 5 — 4-59
Impervious to air. 1,702,703. ii.449,
iii.99,i24,i2(5",i27,i4i
Their figuration.
iii.rco — 103
ed y umes. 1,450,479,480
Penetrast
b f
1
Internal texture.
iii,io3,ic4
97,399
u
i.89
Pervio
to flame, ii-?9<>)3
A grain in them.
iii. [03,104
Change their colour in the fire, iii.
Surprizingly eleilrical.
i.5ii,5i2.n.
Made cleclrical by hear.
i.400Coiour'd ones found among metalline
(5'
5,ic107
iciii.
Apt to crack fpontaneoufly.
i, 156',450
veins.
289,462,488—49^495,595. iii-<J2
Unskilfully dug in the Indies, iii. 107
How temper 'd to prevent its cracking.
Of the fame name, differ in colour.
iii. 108
What aflies make the beft. 1,151
Yields a flrong fcent, 1,400,401,494,
May contain heterogeneous matter.
iii.419,420
iii.i 10
Maywater.
have their texture alter'diii.rii
by
Are mixed with minerals,
iii. 112,
ri8 — 122, 137 — 141
How fafhion'd. iii. 1 12— 118,1 23,124
How they grow.
iii.i 30 — i 34
Their fhapes not uniform, iii.i 1 8
Irregularity in their figure, what it
argues,
iii.i 32
Of different weights,
iii. 118, 119,
125, 12i)

Their
tranfparency
and
whence.

opacity,
iii.i ao

Made to ring by a found, 1.485
Soften'd, and render'd figurable, ia 3 5
Contains alkaline falts. 1.148,463
-Why poifonous.
i.2Ci
Corroded by faline fpirits. i-45 5
The way to flain or colour it. i.457
Tinged red quite thro.
1'458
Tinged blue by gold, and yellow or
red by filver and mercury,
i. 459.
11.(^4,66,98.111.413,415
Turned blue with filver. ii.98
Has an intefline motion.

i.46'5,488
Yields

yio

INDEX.
Why it turns the fand, lf>c. black, ii.
Yields an cfflorefcence. i./^.6'i
Swells after blowing.
i.4<5^5
A kind that flirunk upon cooling,
i. Glajfes, drinking glaffes, oddly affeded
.
e
by lightning.
i.421
r
u
■'■
■'
to cut them in a
Its text
ii-44y
fpiral.
i,491, 49a
Bafily made opake and white,ii.^ii.4,95
17
.
—
488
broke by the 5o
na-.n
Different colours in the fame piece.
tural voice. i.4.^6
— — —
have their tones.
How tinged green.
ii.pS
i.48<J
How tinged ot various colours, ii.99
How fafhion'd for watches. i.i 55
Tinged with zaffbra and granate.
ii.
Will,
when heated, be crack'dby i.489
cold
water.
Varioufly colour'd by manganeze.
ii,
Burft by the touch of a pin.
1-490
99
Flexible looking glafles. i.129
Yields light iu vacuo. ii,5ii.n.
i.129
Yields light by friction. iii.nz.n.
To turn all hollow glaffes into fpecula.
i.129
Which fort bcii for the objed-glaffes
To foliate all forts of figured glaffes.
of telefcopes.
i'i3 5
i.i4z
Its fixednefs in the fire. iii.270,280
To difcover veins in convex glaffes.
Obtainable from vegetables. iii.28 8
Made only by fire.
iii.3oS
Double-convex glaffes made to adA mixed body,
iii,3o(;,4r9,42o
vantage. i.150
Differs with the allies employ'd to
make it.
iii.31 5
Concave glaffes, throw the image of
Compofed but of two elements,
iii.
the obje*^ into the air.
n.z6^i'j
Glajfes of jnetalSy vary in colour,
n.^6
Mufcovy-glafs divifible into plates ex- Glafs of lead, eledrical. 1.5 10
The alterations made in it
i.384.
tremelythin, ii. 21. iii. 27,280
Exhibits various colours.
ii.roo,ioi
A particular glafs for exhibiting two
i.170
different colours in a liquor,
ii.95
Turn'd to lead again.
ii.254.
Glafs of antimony, its different virtues Ghfs-makingy
liable to contingencies.
as differently managed, iii. 5 59,5 7 7
A defedl in it.
i.135
Eleftrical.
1.5 10
i.151
■Glafs-buhbles, rifing and finking with Glafs-flopples^ their excellence.
689,590
the alter'd preffiire of the atmo- Glafs-ttibes, attra£l water. ii.447,448.^n.
fphere.
iii.41,42
Glatibery h\s fal mirabile.
1.159,250
Their phenomena in water
explain'd.
ii.295,294,;c9
Gle-zv^ a fine tranfparent one. i.130
Exhibit the colours of the rain-bow.
ii.71 Glo'w-'xorms.f in vacuo. ii. 525, 52 7
Their luminous matter /;/ ijacuo. ii.
Broke by the fpring of their own air.
ii.481
Their dlftill'd liquor. iii'35 5
Their phenomena
in blowing ex- GlyfierSy may inebriate. i'443
ii.
plain'd. ii.4.!^2,4S3 Gnats, their young ones 172 vacuo,
540,549
Glafs-drops, broke i?i vacuo. ii.510
Their tranfmigration. ii,54o
Glafs eaters.
1.48
Glafs- gri7zdif2gi its origin,
i.113 Goats-rue^ recommended in the plague,
^c.
iii. 540
Its pradice.
i.38j
How the metal is feparated from the Godf his attributes manifefl: in his creatool therein.
i. 320, 321
tures, i.ic — 15

INDEX.
Inflances of his power,
■■

of his wifdom.

i. lo, ii. ii.
J46,z66- — 269
i.ii — 13. ii.

107, 117, 16^0. n.

z69 —
274,270 —
274,27^,277
His wifdom, in what moft confpicuous.
ii.i68, 274
.

manifefl in the eyes

of

animals,
'11.164.
His goodnefs.
r.15 — 15
The greateft argument for his exiftence.
ii.118, 125
Often confounded with nature, ii.i x 8,
up, 159
The primary caufe of motion. ii.r45
The veneration due to him. ii.145)
214
Whether the notion of him be innate.
ii.158, 159, 208, 209
Thp notion of him imperfedl. ii.2ic,

May have perfed
io

unkno
t us.
wn o 2.5)
ns
ii.2(5'4,
The difference betwixt him and his
creatures.
ii. 2 78,279
Whether man may enquire into his
ii.279
nature.
ii.278,279
The beft obje6l of our contemplation.

The manner wherein he is to be adored. ii.280
Gold, afforded by a particular earth, i.59
Diffolved red by the fpirit of Terra
Sile
i.59
fia
a. i.6'3, 6'4
Reduced to a medicinec
Debafed by a fmall q.uantity of matter.
i.78
Made
purgative
and diaphoret i.8o
ic,
To difcover if it be alloy 'd with copper. \.i\6
To recover its luflre when fullied. i.
i5 5-ii.i7.
How feparated at the mines.
i.i;i.
i.i()5
Seldom obtain a'pure.
1.154, 1^5
'^lelted by the flame of a fpirit-lamp.
Giving a yellow tinfture to Aquafortis^ whereby filver was converted
into gol
\.\66
d.
Diffolv'd by fpirit of fait. i.jjt)

Its nature.

1.200,201

Changeable
in':o different metalline
fubftances.
ih.
111.41 E
Howfeparabl2fromquick-iilver.i.2 32,
Its cryflals, what,

and how figured,
i.242. ii:.295
Diftiird with fublimate.
i.2 54, 255
Converted into iilver. i.2(5'o,26r
Its colour, whence.
izdi
Counterfeited. i.454, 455. ii.ico
To difcover if it be adulterated.
ii.
322, 323.
Made to yield the tafte of floes, i.542,
Affording the fcent of musk.
i. 545264
May tinge water yellow.
i-SM
Render'd volatile various ways. i.2r7;,
572, ?75,577>378- ii.3i5- iii-UCi
2(J9.n. 305,308,595,412.
Found volatile in fome minerals, i. 255,
Made purer, and increaf
i w
ed n eight
by cupe
i.254
l at
How eafily andladvantageoufly
redu^
icn.
—i-377
1^6
ced to a calx.
A very pale kind.
1-^55
May greatly differ from itfelf 1154

i.155
A fpecies of as cafy fufion as lead.
i.158
Obtain'd from copper.
i-i5 7
- ■
from an ordinary marcalite.

from a red earth, or Regtilus
martis flellatus,
ih.
•
from talc.
0;.
i.40
5
May lofe of its weight in time. 1.401
Its great duftility. i. 404,i.405
409,
The quantity of it that goes to gild
iilver-wire.
A grain of it fubtilly divided.
Its porof!ty.

n.450
i'43P. i.458
i.4^5

Sweating thro'glafs.
Whether unripe filver.
410
Digeftedwith quick-filver, producing
a remarkable effi^cl:. i.4 " 9
A folution of itrefembled by that of
the load-ftone.
i.504
Gains
in weight by precipitation,
1.516
How
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INDEX.
How prccipltited out o^ Aqua regia.
i.520, 'jii

Its folvenrs.
i.528 — 550
Fitted by alkalies for the weakeft
menftruums.
i.528, 529
Made to appear like illver by a particular lignt. ii.id'. n.
To difcover the fmallefl: quantity of
itin a menftruum.
ii.17
A fign of it in precipitation.
ii.4t
The beft way of refining and reducing
its calx.
ib.
Precipitated in its native calx. iii. 5 6^0
Pure gold will fully linen.
ii.41
Diffolves, and falls yellow in Aqua
11.69
Itsfords.
colour eclipfed by fllver. ii.47,96^
ii.48
Diflolved with copper, gives a green.
Diflblved in Aqtia regia, dyes animal
fubftances purple.
ii.ior
May appear in form of a fait, a liquor,
a flame, ^c.
11.252
Made to float in water.
ii. 31 1,312
Its fpecific gravity.
ii. 3 1 2
Contain'd in various kinds of ores. ii.
h ii.324
Found in form of a reddif earth.

Difliird with a gentle heat.
iii. 308
with a metalline mercury, iii.
Wherein it differs from filver. iii,
How made from filv^
iii.322
Native gold.^
iii.
321.3 42n.
Obtain'd
in plenty from an Araerican
earth.
iii-347

4x2

Deflroy'd by a menftruum.
iii-549
Made inflammable. iii. 3 96^
How aflfcded by butter of antimony.
iii.3G<^
Howaffefted by the mercury of antimony, iii.400,40 1
Amalgamated with metalline mercuries, iii.40 r
Lofes its colour in amalgamating with
a metalline mercury.
iii. 401
When volatile, may increafe the gravity of mercury.
iii.412
The virtues of its tinfture.
iii. 5 86"
Gold-beaters skin, how prepared.
i.8o
Leaf gold, view'dby refraction.
ii 59
Sa fid-gold.
ii.322
Gold raineSy whether there be any. ii.32 1
Gold-ore, examin'd hydrofl:atically.

ii.

321, 322

Its fpar mi\&)\uh\QmAquafortis and
Aqua regia.
ii . 5 2 1 , 3 2 2
Obtainable
with profit from fome
ii.325 Gonorrhoea, to cure.
fands.
11.^25
in. 6:1,6^ 6 zi
May be concealed in various bodies. 322 Goofe-bcrrieSy treated pneumatically, ii.
6lly 61^, (J14, 616
ii'574 Gout cured.
To efliimatei
ii.82,6^j
8(5"
tsfinenefs
Remedies for it, i.45.
iii.490,
. ii. 322
Mineral gold in ^a}?iaicaIts growth.
iii-9 7
Why conducive to long life.
iii. <j6x
How purified.
iii.252 Granats, have metalline parts. i.45 3.iii.
■"
by quartation.
iii.2 8p
107,108
Differ in weight.
i* 3 3 2.
Made to afcend in fume. iii.140
3(^4
Have a grain.
iii.ic4
Not refolvable into the chymical prinSokemia?!, keep their colour in the
ciples. iii.2(J3 — 268
fire.
iii. 105
The various forms it may put on. iii.
in. fire.
106
Indian, change their colour in the
iii.107
Its great fixednefs in the fire. iii. 268,
Afford a tinflurc to a mild menfl:ruum.
26-9, 295, ic)6
How leparatcd from lilver without
Aquafortis.
iii.271. n.
A difparity in their fhape. iii.ii 7
Their fpecific gravity. iii. 119
Its fulphur and mercury,
iii. 29 5—
Some opake.
iii. [20
297,402
Difiblved by a particular menftruum.
A chalybeate tindure from them.
iii. 306', 307
iii. 120, 121

I N D EX.
i.i

Granulation of metals, how perform'd.
))
Grapes^ treated pneumatically. 11.565 —
5^7,5 75>)74)5 79>58-.5^3>'^^<^i<^i7
Analyfed.
Hi. 2 5^9
The different fpirlts they may afford.
111.^82 — 384
A fapa of them for fauces, ill. 58 2,383
The fpeclfic gravity of their juice alters with age. ii. 338, -530, 531
Grafs-hoppers in vamo.
ii. 54(5
Gr^w/, to cure.
iii.(>3f
Gravers^ harden'd without quenching
them in liquors or unduous bodies.
i.iiz
Gravity ^ what.
i.17. 11.251
Its caufe fome general agent, i.17. "•
19. Ii.i24,i 3(^,1 37,295
An aiSlive principle. i.223. n.
Ill attributed to nature. ii.320
Whether it regards the centre, or
whole body of the earth, ii. 123, 124
How it a£ls.
ii.i3(J
Two kinds of it.
ii.292. n.
Relative
ii.56'a —iii.229
355
Whence itsgravity,
difference in bodies,

}.)24

ii-4
Gum-arabic, a folution of it precipitated. 7

Its virtues, and beft manner of exhibition. iii'579
Giitns, refinous ones, their precipitation.
Fluid in fome climates. i-4<>7
To cure their diforders,
lii.639, 540
i.ii 2.3
Gunnery Improv'd by mathcmatics.i.i2
Gun-pO'ivder, the trades depending on it.

Its ufe in obtaining fione from ^then.
quarry.
i'i3 5
Wherein its effcfls depend, i. 225, 228
Its great rarifadion in fmoke and
flame.
i'4-^7
Smelt by fome fowls. i.41 4, 41 5
Fires gradually.
1-479
Its effects incredible. ii.251
The velocity it gives to bullets. ii. 258
The manner of its explofion. ii.400,
To Increafe its force. ii.401. n.
Yv(^^ in vacuo.
11.420,421
401. n.
Various attempts 11.518,519,
to fire it i^i525»
vaciio.
5^4

Confider'd in metals.
iii.406^ — 409
No argument of fixednefs. iii.41 4
To take away its marks. Hi. 540
Green^ how produced by various com- Gypfnra, the remedy for canary. 1.146
H.
pofitions of blue and yellow, i.228.
ii.58 — 10
Not producible by every blue and
yellow.
11. 70 Hj^il,thc figure of its grains.!. 394,597
When generated. i.595
ii.43
Deiiroy'd, and produced. 11.89,94,95
Sap-green, how made.
ii.75,77
Where
how winter.
made. i.595,
'1.696,69"]
i.137
Falling and
in the
697
Greenland^ its inhabitants olive-colour'd.
Very large hail.
1.597.111.75
Grief, its effeds on the body, 111.5(1^07 4
Frequent at Sumatra.
iii'55
Rare at Ceylon.
iii-53
Gripes, how cure
i.92. iii.(J39
d. in them. Hi.
Grizolets, a grain obferved
Hair, to take off without inflruments.
One that contain'd a liquor.
Hi. no
Grotmd-ivy, its medicinal virtues. 111.591
Guaiacum, the time required to feafon
it.
i.4(Ji
When beft feafon'd .
i. 1 3 1
Its odour.
i-545
Its virtues.
i.98
Affords few afhes.
i.124
Its analyfis.
111.255,267
Gudgeons in vacuo.
ii* 5 3 3) 534
VO L. III.

Attracted by the fleili of fome perfons.
1. 5 1 1
How dyed black.
ii.41
Halo's, in the receiver of the air pump.
Hardfiefs, y^hence. i. 345,347. n.
No argument of compaflnefs inii.5'11
bodies. i.451
How introducible into bodies, i.329 —
Y y y y

In-
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I N D E X.
Introduced into a particular foft mixture. i.943» 344
J{dres,ho\ylong their fcent will lye. i.414
White in winter,
ii.45,44
i.558
J/arts-Z^orn, made fluid by a menftruum.
1.419
Calcined philofbphically.
Its fol vents.
Burnt i?2 vacuo.
Boiled foft.
Its analyfis.
Head-achy caufed by fweet fcents.

Its direction.
i.5oi
Expands metlas^.
i.612
iii.550
Natural heat applicable to chymical
ufes.
i-7i>7In the earth, whence.

i.(5'4i,(5"42,689.

'11.631
i.555
ii.<Jo5

Which heat the greateft, a white one
or a red.
ii.28
Not to be increafed in boiling water.

iii.590

n.
Propagated m i;^c«o.. ii.413.
11.419
,474
A great effeft of it. ii.460
11.451
How affefted by the abfence of air.

i.423,

424
How cured.
iii.490, 492* <5^4"^
Healthy why animals enjoy fo large a
fhareotit.
ii.141
Hearing render'd acute by a fever, i.429
Diforders in it to remedy. iii.(J42,(S'45
Heart, its afe and caufe of motion enquired into. i.28
Hearts of eels 272 vacuo.
ii- 5 3 5
Heart-burn to cure.
iii.6^45
Heaty whence it proceeds, 1.300. iii.440
Mechanically producible, i.298,299,
554»555>557»55^> 5^0—570
Caufed by motion.
i.472,473
Differently propagated in different
bodies.
i'479
Adds power to menftruums. i. 5 2 7 , 5 2 8
Produced by cold bodies, i.554, i.
5<S'4»
555
5(55, 571, 372. iii.43<J
Requires not the attrition of the air.

Produced by attrition in vacuo, ii.5 1 1,
The heat of the air ratifies glaft. iii.
51, 5i

The fummer's heat may proceed fifom
effluvia.
iii.5z
Its effeds at Jamaica as to the raifing
of water.
iii. 5 351Z
Prodigious at Suaquena. iii'55
Houfes fired by the fun's heat. iii. 5 5
Bullets melted by the fun's heat. iii.
How it affects provifion and vermin
<J
under ^
the line.
iii.55,5
6, 70
^
j^rijlotle's definition of it iii.27-,
examined.
278
The caufe of fluidity,
111,403, 404
Heavens^
generation and corruption
therein.
ii.252
How to be obferved towards giving the
natural hiftory of a country.
iii. 5
Hellelorey black, operating by effluvia.
i.43'^

Produced by mixing the fame body
with feveral others. i.jd? — 570
Heat caufed by ice.
1.568
Produced by putting together parts of
thefamebody. i.568. iii.541 Helmont a faithful writer. iii. 2 75
The fame body that cools fome li- Hemiflegiay from a bone prefling the
2)ura mater.
i.35
quors, will heat others. i- 5 5 5
Produced by the adion of two bodies
HemorrbageSy
ftopp'd.
1.5 6,66',
81,445. varioufly
iii.574,575,
593, 594.5^^3
on a third, with which they feparately produce cold.
i-357,358
640 — 642
ii.4 5
Heat and cold accidentally varied in Hens without rumps.
their produ<flion.
i- 5 5 8,5 59 Hermes TrifmegiJiuSy his advice to his
fon.
iii.i6
.r43
The requifites to heat.
i. , '5'c, 561
Various mechanical ways to produce
Sy his account of the world's
origin.
ii.ri4
it.
1.561 — 572 Hippocrate
111
effects
of his commending nature,
Producible by the mixture ofiii.
two
477
powders.
i. 5 70,5 71
HohbeSy
By the fpirit of human blood, ^c. HoarfenefSy to remed
iii. 643
y,

INDEX.
Whereof they may be made. ii. 5 7 5,3 75
HohbSy his notion as to the rife and fall
of liquors in the thermometer,
i.
Oncoffponge.
ii-57(5'
Aflandardtor
them wanting, ii.377,
584, 585
His doflrine of fluidity and firmncfs
Obfervations with them,
ii.380, 381.
examined.
i-34<5' — 5<^7
His doflrine of cold examin'd. i. 7 1 1 —
Made of an oat-beard 377—382.
.
iiii.24
1• 3 7 8
119
The
cord
hygrofcope.
11-385
His doftrine of the air examin'd. ii.
619—691
Will not always alter with the drynefs378
or moifture of the weather,
iii.24
His do£lrine about a vacuum conlidered.
ii.d>8
A hygrofcope /;2 vacuo.
iii, 2 5
1.251
His explanation of the phenomena of HydrojlaticSy cannot alone determine
whether a body will fink or fwim.
the air-pump. ii.'JS 3 — 69 7
i.289
i/bw^j)', its fpirit.
i.541
Their ufe.
i.124
The way to ferment it with water.
iii.57P
Fundamental
propofitions in them,
with their corollaries.
1.125, z'66
t2(>
Yields plenty of inflammabl fpirit.
e
Preliminaries to their dodrine. ii.28 ■>5,-i9
Yields an acid fpirit able to diffolve
Their ufe to a phyfician. ii.337. 358,
metals.
Jii'579
342, 543
Hordeiim on the eye, its cure.
iii.(J3o
Give
the
magnitudes
of
bodies,
ii.338,
Horiiyhead.
a horn growing upon a woman's
ii.i4z
The uncertainties whereto they are
Horfe-hairs^ their fpecific gravity,
ii.
292,319
liable in pradlice. ii.342
Horfes preferved ffom a diftemper by The Hydroftatical balajicc' —321
i i. 5 1 8
fiabling with goats.
lii'7 3
Dire«51:ionsfor its management,
ii.309
Hoimds, to know when they have fcent
of a hare or fox.
i.430
Cautions in ufing it.
li-343^^
ii.324
Hour-glaJJes made with different mateApplied to examine foft fubftances.
rials. i.152
Human body, what,
ii. r 29, 1 42
... ■■
■ colour 'd fands
and
gravels.
11.3^4, 325
How conftituted and preferved.
ii.
11.141,144
the Materia
Many things done therein againft the
bent of the mind.
ii. 1 4*^
lit^Q Hnmmi77g-bird. iLiSfi, 1S9
Hurricanes^ their uncertain return in the
Jl7nerican iflands.
1 •- 9 3
Whence they proceed. iii.2 1 3
A violent one at Fort St. Gcoro^e.
iii.

medica.
11,52^, &c.
Its ufes.
11.328, 330,^^;.
Applied to fluids.
ii.330
to powders. ii.;3i,33z<^4>
to bodies that will diffolve
in
ii.205
water.
i^-??Hyperbola^ its relation to its afymptote.

Frequent about the ifland Maufricius.
iii. 39
Periodical. iii. 4c, 41, 8;;, 90
Prognodics of them.
iii.40,41
Husbandry to improve. i. i o 7 — 117
Hyacinths have a grain.
iii.rc4
Hydraulic contrivances.
ii.47 7— 479
HygroJcofeSy their general and particular
ufes.
ii-37 5 — 382
A flatical one propofed.
ii.575 — 3 7<J

Hyjleric-fits,

how cured,

i.gz, 44. iii.

I.
whereon it depends. 1.114
J5Jjpavning.,
i. 81. iii. 575
jfafper-fiones^ their medicinal virtues.

8

Some partly red.
Y yy y 2

iii-57 5
The
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The jAfper a blood ftone. iii- 5 7 5
JatmdKe, how cured, i.85. iii.58i,(f43

1.(597

Idolatry^ whence.
ii.ri4
The moft antient, what.
ih.
J'juh fattms^ miftaken for a common

JC5, how produced. 1.210,478, 7icr, 717
light.
Goes off in effluvia. i- 39 8,6 77. <5n.37
i.131ii
What.
00
,1.4
32ii
,.45
The noife and force wherewith it Images of things, to take off.
breaks in northern climates. 1482,
i.90
i%
Imagwatioi
its power to caufe difeafes.6
\.6i
5
i.,
i.5(j8
Made to heat cold liquors.
—^3 7 Of the mother afifefllng the child.
Its gravity.
Whence lighter than wate
6^^ Immortality of the foul, fhewn from phllofophy.
11.241
Floating mountains of it.
Improbability^ may have truth on Its
fide.
ii.2i2.^n. 21 3
1.615 — <>20
w
Its bubble
s, hence.
■
not fill'd with air i.(52C, Incantation^ the fuppofed caufe of fome
difeafes.
1.190,1 91
Whether it communicates a coldnefs
719
i.43
—658 //zc.'/r^Z'/^ difeafes what,
at a diftance. 1.529,(^30.111.52
Indians, the eSe<ft offupcrior knowledge
on them.
i.8
Drinking-cups how made of it. i.()33
(J34
How they black their skins to render
themfelves terrible. l.i
ill. 8503
i.6'53, <5'3 5, <J3<5
Differs in hardnefs
.
i. Indigo., how made a ftaple commodity.
Made ilrongly to adhere to wood.

Blue in the frigid zone
.
Deadens the wind.
Its duration in various liquors.

i-<J37
(J?9
1.(^57
i.(j;8,

Induration, an artificial one. i.344,545
A natural one.
1-34 T
Infifiityy its idea incomplete. 11. 203
Ari[totlc\ definition of infinite, ii.279
i.500
Infiammahility mechanically producible.

Diffolves fooner hi vacuo than in the
open air.
i<^39- n.
Wherein it confifls. iii.3ii„595
Whence on glafs windows. 1.66"]
What bodies are inflammable,
ill. 3 18^^
Whether it weighs more than the liMetals made inflammable, hi. 39 5,395
quor itis made of
1.616
Human blood inflammable.
iii-449
Whether it exhibits the form of plants
in th^ir decofliors. 1.-582 Inflammations to cure.
ill. (545
Made ill vacuo.
ii.459 Inhabitants, the obfervations to be made
459
on them towards a natural hiftory
Its great expanfive force. 616. ii.
i.612,
234
of their country.
\\\.6
Attempts to make a lens of it. i.169 InjeBion of liquors pra<S^ifed upon aniPreferved in fummer. 1.^39. iii.233,
mals. 1.38— 40
J;;fc made without galls.
I.57. ii.38
Afforded by two limpid Hquors. ii.37
ii
o c
Ideas, when inadequ
ate r onfus'd. 202 .
Invifible Ink, Its compofition and method of ufing.
1,457,438.11.38. iii.
Diflingulfla'd. ii.204 — zo6, 209
The idea of God.
u.z6^
^6%, 480
To difcharge or change it.
ii.47,48
Jde7itity, the difficulties of conceiving
it.
ii. 229, 230
One that writes in three different colours. 11.72
Jejfrmin flowers dye a green. ii.7 5
J>t i3Tiitated.
I.510 IncculaAiony obfervations thereon, i ..2 5 o
Irs fpccific gravity.
ii. 3 1 6
thro' 4(5o,
want
of
Aftords an oil.
iii.i3o Infe^iSy
air. render'd lilelefsii.128,
4(5r
Their
Jtt d'eaiCs imitated.
ii.4 78
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Their skill in making their nefts.

ii.

J7z/?i«(! in animals what. i.20. ii.iSi
^ ii.2C4
IntelleB? wha,
, a defe6l t
.
joinery,
in it.
i.i 50, i ^6
iii.529
jire/^«^,nouri{hes no venomous creatures.

i2y

Iron^ figurable by ftrong moulds,
Made fufible and poliihable.
How kept from rufling.

i.112
i.112,
6'2, 53
i.112. iii.3r,
129

Its growth.
iii.97,339
Its ore vitrified.
iii.280
Diflblved by urinous fpirits.
iii.434
iii.480
Digelled with fpirit of human blood.
Apt to impregnate liquors. iii.49(J
Iron-moulds to prevent.
i.i r 5
Iron-fio72e, makes an artificial mineral i-73
water.
ii''5i5
Ificles found in vaults, their fpecific gravity. ii-3i5

JJJties, to make run,
iii.6'45
iii.645
c
fo f
h
i. Itchy to cure.
d old r hoeing orfes.
Juices of vegetables, how preferved,
'^83,593
Grows magnetic by (landing perpendicular. 1.142,497,498. iii.90 jf
treated pneumat
ii.
uly-floically,
ivcrs
Gilt with water-gold. 1.151,152
A fort that fmells rank in the working. Junipa its fruit colour the flelh of anis
, mal
s violet. ii-1341.133,448
i.559
Its filings mix'd with oil of vitriol. Ivory ^ how to ftain it of lafling colours.
Hammer'

Conceives heat with fulphur and water. 1-571
How heated by hammering and filing.
io'<5'4» 5^5
Its ore made to attra£l the neei.504
dle.

Soluble in Jqiiafortis. in.^oG
/:;orr-^/^c^, how prepared. i.150
Ufed in painting.
11.58

■
how reduced to metal, i.505
Ele6lrical
{.312
Whence faid to be converted into a
load-flone.
i.498
May &&. as a load-ftone.
1.496', 497
Made magnetical, may be foon deprived ofits virtue.
1.5 00
Its filings made to dance by a loadftone.
i-47 7) 47^
Has an intefline motion.
i.487
Made readily to receive a magnetifm
•from the earth, i. 284, 28 5,287,498,
ned.
ii.95
Is reddifh when calci

JT^E^J', ufed in the making of alum. ii.

Found common.
••I75- !i!.49<J,5i6^ 9
Diflblves green in oil ofvitriol.
ii.5)5
,49
reddiih xnj^quafvrtis.
iV.
Found in form of mud.
ii.324
"Weigh'd cold and red-hot.
ii.589. n.
Confumed by the air.
ii.430
Made pulverable by ttanding near faltwater.
iii.(J2,6^3
Why not ufcd in copper-mines.
iii.(j2
Obtained from a fand.
iii.75

K.

Key, the relation it has to a lock, i.200
Kidneys, their diforders to cure, m.6^6
Ki?7g*s evil, how cured.
i. 14,44,8(5'.
111.580,646
— 648
Killings included in vaciLO. 11.530,531
200,201ij.
Kno--jciedge, the objedts of it in man.
Thefuperiority it gives one man over.
another.
ii.2 3d
X.
L^C of vegetables, ii.ioi — 103
A yellow vegetable lac how prepared. ii.ioi,iCi
A red vegetable lac.
ii.io?
Gum-lac
melted by the fun's heat
in
fome climates.
i'4-67
LaHeal-veJJels, how difcovered.
l.i 71
Labotir-fnins, a remedy for them.
\.s)9
i^^/, a rolling lamp.
i.126^
The
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INDEX.
The inconveniences o(Cai*dau's lamp
remedied.
i.127
'Zatid^ how improveable.
i. ic6' — lop
Boggy land improved.
i.io8
Clay and fandy land how improveable.
i. no
La^ns Cala}ni}?ariSy /lieaths acids, yet
affords them ftronger in diftillation.
iii.55(J
JLaph Hematites, its fpecific gravity, ii.
Laj^is Lazuli y its emetic quality and
fpecific gravity. ii.^atf, 527
XaJ^is Nej[>briTicus^ its medicinal
virtue.5
i-79-iii-57
Xark'fptirs treated pneumatically.
ii.
588,589
Preferved.
ii.6'44, 6^6
Latt07i^ changeable to a gold colour.

iii.594

Its ore yields a fulphureous liquor.

Sometimes mixM with antimony in
the mine.
iii.400
Diffolved by fpirit of vinegar, iii.43 5
'Black lead^ what.
ii.19
\\r^\6
Its fpecific gravity.
ij;,
Red-leady how made.
ii.59
ii.89
Diffblves white in fpirit of vinegar.
Deftroys the acidity of vinegar, and
afterwards ads as oil of tartar.
Leather^ prepared without oak-bark. i.

Its porolity.
^'441
.'54r
T
Powerfully
imbibes moiflure from the
air,
ii. 3 75
Leeches
in vacuo. 1.446'.
ii-544, 545
Le?^mons ttQSLted pneumatically, ii. 592,
1424
y^
ar
mi
le
-E
ve
g
Leniti
purgin by itsfcent.

Laudanmn aiKelmont.
1.95;. iii.6'48
Laivi of nature, their difference.
i.29f
Lead^ its ore melted by a powder, i.i 30
593, '^oS
Changes colour, and adds weight to Leprofyyto cute.
iil.6"48,<?49
1.124, 125
gold ^c. in cupellation.
1.2^4. ii. Levity^ if caufed by the air in bodies.
39i» 595
Made volatile.
i«3i5
The doctrine of pofitive levity overthrown. ii.3(52 — 3<J5
Its ores differ in feveral properties, i.
i5<J Lights by whom treated of.
i. 7
A very rich lead-ore that afforded no
The proportion wherein it decreafes
filver.
i. 1 5 5
from the illuminating body.
i.r20
ii.517
Whereon its doftrine depends.
1.222.
An apparently light ore rich in filver.
^ n. ii.13. n. 5 7-n. 58. n.
iC4.n. ^c.
Turns red by calcination. ii.9 5
Its various colours when melted,
ii.
Whence it proceedsi,3©o. ^ n.
Its diffufive property.
i.4.81
Its reflexibility and refrangibility,
Its phenomena in Jqtia fortii.
ii.9^
what.
ii. 7. n. 20. n.
Its ore diflingui/hed into three kinds.
When ftifled in bodies.
ii.i 5. n.
ii.32<>
ii-i, 55—59
•Gains weight by calcination. ii.590
Its phenomena in a darken'd room.
Regain'd from its calx, ii.599. iii.448
ii
Cooled in 'vacuo after fufion. ii.6 18
Its rays reflefled and refracted by dif-.<J5
ferent
pa
ii.5
ly
5
pe
colour
rs
ed
.
Immerfed in mercury in vacuo. W.Cz's
Its growth and increafe.
iii.95, 96^,
Objit.
11-58,59
ects viewed in difi'erent kin
ds of
??9
Whence its increafe of weight upon
Tinged in paffing thro' coloured bodies.
buildings.
iii.9(>,97
Pervaded
by alabafler and white
Tinged by a red sky
\\.6^
marble.
iii.9d
A difUmilar body. . ii.104. n.
Differently feparabie. ii.104. n.
The various changes it undergoes by
fire.
iii.3 3tf
Found in various fubjc(?^£. 'n.i\6
No

INDEX.
No argument of a divine nature in the
ii.ii6'
celelHal bodies.
In vacuo.
i i. 1 40, 5 r o, 5 r i
Whether convertible into bodies, ii.

The time it requires to harden in mortar. ^ i.545
Whence its heat inflating.
1.5^1 — ■

252, 233. n.
How it may a£l.
ii.400
Oddly produced in the receiver of the
ii.45 5--458
air-pump.
Plentitully lodged in the air. ii.45()
That of glow-worms in vacuo. 11.525
Afforded by the flefh of whitings.
ii.'j25,d2(J

Diftili'd with fpirit of wine.

3,
i.5«5'
5^4
5(^4, 6^92
Slaked by warm liquors, and preferved unflaked in cold ones.
i. 1 6'^
Slaked with hot water.
i.6'9 2
Slaked with fpirit of fait.
1.592
id.
Its flaking no proof of an antiperiftails.

Every light has its peculiar power,
virtue, or tincture.
iii.35
Conveys the powers and virtues of the
planets.
ii''S5
Extinguifhed, and reftored in rotten
iii.i5(5^ — 160
wood.
in putrid
fifh.
\\\.i6q — i<J5
That of rotten wood and glowing coals
compared.
iii.itJ5 — i(j8
Afforded by flelh. \\\.i6% — 171
by mercury.
iii.iyi.n.
Its nature and produ£lion.
iii.i72.n.
Suddenly produced in water by a liquor not luminous.
iii.195
Its motion not inftantaneous.
ii.58. n.

Slaked in vacuo.
" • 5 1 ^ > 513
Gains in weight from the fire, ii.395,

iii.i8(5', 187
A light reififtbling that of theiii.ipo
ftars.
The aflion mutual between it and bodies. iii.255.n.
Enters the compofition of bodies. \\u
505.
^n.
Changes filver into gold.
iii.32i.n.
That of the mind.
ii.229
Zightnhig., odd effefls of it. i.420,421,
473.iii.33
A phenomenon of it accounted i.44<J
for.
i.595
Happens in all feafons of the year.
iii.
59
Its phenomena exemplified and imitated. \\\.l66^\:)6
LunhSy their lofs not irreparable in all
creatures.
i.29
Seen moving in a thunder- cloud,

Remedies for pains in them.
iii. ($■49
ii.(?3i.57.
Lime^ whether an alkali or acid.
, ^4

ble

Not reduci

tary

to elemen

earth.3.
iii.42

iii.
525
Its medicinal virtues.
iii.
5 81
The exhalations of lime-ftone may
ii.49
render land wholefome and fertile,

39(5
Zi?ne-ivateryks medicinal virtuei.8o
How prepared.
iii.5i8
Linen whiten'd by the fmoke of coals.
ii. 5 5
May a6l as a fpec
ul
.
LineSy ftill inclining to eachum
other,
that
never meet.
ii.2i<5

Lin- feed- oily its medicinal virtue, iii. 5 Ri
Limn, his fumicular hypothefis examined. ii-'^5 7 — <^<5^3
His folutious of fome pneumatical experiments examined. ii.575 — (J78
LionSy whether terrified at the crowing
of a cock.
1.484
LiquifaBiony how caufed.
1.45. n;
Liquors, y the different kinds of different
nations.
i.51, 52
A chymical liquor that would rife
with the increafe of the moon. i.(5"9,
d
ors re ffecte 6'o
ft. 5ioL
How liqu
a a
by 7,5
froo9,

Expand in freezing \.6\q — 515
May contrail by cold.
i.513 — 6i'y
Their expanfive force in freezing.
520 — 523i»
A cold liquor having the property to
burn and confume bodies.
\.^c6
Whether liquors become cold by being
To
deprived of fluidity.
i.^89

78
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71
To cool them

I N D E X.
in fummer.

1.5 5 3. iii.5 5

How cooled in Guinea.
iii.56'
A liquor productive of furprizing cffcds in the quantity of a drop.
i.
1.5 5<^
An eafy way to difcover the ftrength
or tenuity ot liquors.
ii.334, 3;5
Their afcent in capillary tubes. 11.44",
445,496, 497, (J20,d2 1
Various liquors feem to boil 171 vacuo.
ii.473,474
Afcend to different heights ii.484,485
by fuflion.
Contain air.
ii- 5 3 1 > 5 3Infipid ones may aft as folvents. iii.78
Their different Ipecific gravity in fummer and winter. ini.433 "•
JLitbarge^ itsfeveral ufes.
i.ijz
of gold, what.
iii.i6'2, 26'3
of iilver, what.
iii.270
Xitmafe^ various colours exhibited i.
byria5
folution of it.
ii-9 3, 94
Xixivia, to find their precife flrength.
Xoad-Jlone^ by whom wrote of
i.y
Its power increafed by capping, i.145
Suftains nofenfible lofs by its efHuvia.
1.400
Its effluvia penetrate glafs, ^c.

i.410,

4r I, 422

Will fometimes dcftroy the attractive
power of a needle.
i.422
Some load-ftones have a great attractive power. 1.422,423,477
Will make iron filings dance erect, i.

Quenched in water.
i 50-5
Lofe in weight by ignition. ib.
DifTolvcd in ipirit of fair. 1-504
in Aqua regia.
ib.
Will attra-ft in vacuo. 11.140,499,500
A fmalier and a weaker may draw iron
from a larger and a fcronger. ii.252
Its fpecific gravity. ii. 31 5,327
Load ftoncs vary in their weight.
i.
Will affect needles in vacuo^398. 11.421,
ii.328
May afFeCt the human body.
iii.125
Log-'viood,
its infufion turn'd of
various
colours.
11.83,90,91
Longitude^ methods to difcover it at fea.
1.158. n.
422

Lcofenefit
hew the
cured.
Luna cornea.,
procefs i.ofioo,6'49,6^5o
it. i.255,
5^/', 557> 559» 54©
Hard to diffolve.
i«5 37
Lunajixa, what.
1.16 6
Lungs., coUapfe upon a wound in the
i.173,\\.\6'if
thorax.
i.27.
174
A fupernumerary lobe found in them.
Adhering to the ribs.
i.i 74
May ftrangely convey things into the
body.
i.448
Their ItruCture and ufe. ii.4(j2 — 47 a
Not abfolutely necefTary to refpiration.
11.453,4(54

M.

MAcdbuyy
a violent operative plant
\vi Ireland.
1*437
Madder., turned red.
ii.75
May have its poles alter'd. i.289,i.497
49
4798
Affords a vegetable lac.
ii.103
Made to acquire new poles i.499, 592
Changes its virtue with its pofition.
Mad-dogs., their poifon convey'd by exhalation. 1.435,43(5'
The poifon of their bite may long He
Experiment and obfervations
upon
s
concealed.
11.144,251
the ft one i tfelf. i. 5 o i — 505
The
cure
of
their
bite.
iii. 548
The phenomena of load-ftones heated
and cooled.
i.501
Madnefs, propagated in cattel by effluvia. 1-4^5
Will ftrike fire.
1.501,502
May take a touch like iron. i. 502
Magijleries of vegetables, how obtain'd.
Engl'ifio load-ftones
preferve
theirafter
directive and attractive
virtue
What.
ii«595>. iii.405
Of metals.
iii -39 5
ignition.
i.502, 503
Heated load-ftones approached by a
capped magnet.
i.503

Xofes its virtue in the fire.

i-497

Magi-

IN — pDo E X.
Mdgical cures to be enquired into,

i,84

Magnetic needles, how to abolifti and
alter their verticit
i.4P9, 500
y.
MagneticSy the experiments made therein improbable. 1.145,171,234
■ New difcoveries herein. 1.500. n.
MagnetifmySiCqnivahlQ by bodies. i.iSp
Produced mechanically,
i.495 — 505
A hint for a good magnetical hypothefis.
i.iyi
Wherein it differs from gravity.
i.
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Marhled-fafer, how made. 111.132
i. r 3 4
Marble-lime, endures the water, i-33t
Marcafites, fou nd in ftones, ^c.
j;3 4 ^ •
Burft in the air, i. 344,401. iii.i3z
ii.384
i»i-79
Their compofition and ftrufture. i.387.
May afford gold.
i.iyS
Yield an efflorefcence.
1,461. ii.384.

i.453. ii'Sn- iii'5i5>5i4»
525,590
How diftinguifhable from metalline
ores.
ii.317,318
Their fpecific gravity. ii. 3 1 7
Are a kind of metalline ore.
ih.
May afford excellent medicines. ii.3 18
Grow hot by diffolving in the earth,
and in water, iii.233,236 — 239,241,

•

Analyfed.

500. n.
Magnet Sy celeftial and Serial. iii.87,S8
Malty how made cheap.
i. 1 3 1
Man, his compofition. i.218
What kind of creature. 11.19^,209
His ignorance,
n.2j6,z']y
Whether the only rational fpeftator
of God's works.
ii-i7 5
ry51.5
cu1.
11
Some that yielded running meriii.400
■His body a compound engine.' ii.193
Hisformwhat,
ii-i37
Make
an artificial mineral water.
The ftrength of his body.
. ii.35<J
Mfliidihoca, a poifonous plant, how ren•—60
Very common in the earth.
iii.525
der'd wholefome aliment,
i. 14,50
530
Its medicinal virtue.
j'.> ■'•! ^ i.go Marvel ofPerii, its gaudy colours, ii.8
Not durable.
ii.25
Mandrake^ itsfoporific virfue.
i'435
Manganefe, its ufeinglafs-making. i.149 Materia cceleftis, its velocity, 11. 268
'Exhibits various colours in glafs. ir.99 Materia medica, how to increafe it. 1. 58
' Found near an Ej^glip pottery. ii,:;2 3
Mffitna, the uncertainty of its appearance.
How to improve it. i.56, 57. iii.582 —
584
,•■■■■■
■ the
;' ■compofition
■ ;,' • -i-i^?
Manure, thsLy enter
of •■'•E'xaniin'd hydroftatically. 11.326,^(7.
vegetables.
iii.238 Materia Jiibtilis, the neceffity for it.
•' '• ■ ;■'
Marble, counterfeited by a cement, i.i 1 1
i.i9.n. 2S4
-.White, ftained. i.111,453, 454 Mathematics, its advantages. ii.260
Ufeful to philofophy. i.r 1 7— 123
V "White, its fpecific gravity.
ii.319
1. —1 22 02,6
f 'porous.
i^.4.51 * r May fuggett new experiments.
■' Black, eleflricai. -■'■'' '
1'.'5i2
Its different colours when hough and Matter, an unlverfal matter. i.197
■ Its eflential properties. 1.198,275,176
polifh'd.
Black
and white, their different ^-'ii.S
eff^ds ■ Whether external to the mind, i.20^

upon light.
ii,34,'3 5
Fi'guresmetU'ith infawingit.
ii.Kji
Polilh'd marbles flicking together, and
falling afunder ifi vacuo, i. 2^4, 324
—32^. 11.513,4+0,441, 525,52-,
676,677,693 — 695,699,700
Examin'd hydroftatically. iii.129,13
iii.5197
Perfumed quite thro' its fubftance.
Vol. IIL

■ 'Of ^Vhat particles compofed.
i. 2ot? .n.
Its «reat divi-fibility.' i. 403— 409. 41 3
Indifferent to'all ftates, ii.124
When the fame.
11.129,230
How divided originally. iii.263
Its particles may retain their nature
in compofition. 111,263,264
2jzz 1.

Mean
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Meaa proportionals ^ two where there is
rot one.
ii.224.
Mechanical philofophyy what.
i.187
Recommended.
i.iSy — 1^6. iii.3(fo,
cal ri7iciples^
.
their fertility
p
Mechani
i.275— 278
MechanicalfohitionSy what.
ii'5473di
Mechanics^ whar^
1.123.0.
Advantageous to natural philofophy.
iui2 3— 129

Medicine^ the ftate ef it in the EafiIfidies.
i.8 3
The ftate of it in Srazil. i.93>97
Difficult to make an exa^ experiment in it.
'ia'j6
Medicines^ the advantage and difadvantage of compound ones.
i.6i,6z
i-3 57
Whence faid to be both hot and cold.
554
Why effe£lual in fome difeafesiii.and
not in others, apparently fimilar.

Whether they refpetSl particular parts
of the body.
iii. 5(fi,5T6'2
Simple medicines recommended,
iii.
5 7<^— 5P4
Afelons, very hrge in Riiffla. l66o
Membrajies^ porous in animals, i.442—
444,447
Memory^ its modus of operation hard to
account for.
ii.215
Menfes, happening at unufual parts, ii.
132

Remedies for their fupprefllon.
iii.
<^50, <^7 5
MenJirmimSy a powerful one afforded
by common bread.
i.34, 49
May again ferve for the fame operation. i..73
Powerful ones to be fought after.
i.75
A ftrange and curious one.
i.7<J,77
The Menjirimra peractittim^ its preparation and effects, i.2do,.2 61 ,377
A ftrange one for metals. i«372
The permeating menftruum.
i.427,
445
Theit; operation quicken'd by heat.
i.527,528
Compound ones,
i. 519

Whether they mufl have an afEnitjf
with the bodies they diflblve. 1.531
—553- >»-553, 55^»557
Mult iometimes be lower'd or heightned before they will work. i.i(J3— >
, ^'^^.45
553.554ii-3353
Whence their
action,5, i.301.
ii. 472,47
K&. varioufly. i.47»4^« ii.598. iii.347,
55^)55?
7^»5>.5
May a£l by unregarded means,
iii.
One that diflblves tin, as Aquafortis
diflblves filver.
ii.95
One that diffolves gems^ iii. r or
Proper ones may make cxtrafts of
gems.
iii.107,119 — r 2 1,12 5
Various kinds of them in the bowels
of the earth.
iii. 123
\\uzi6
Not unlike the alkaheft obtainable.
An infipid one that diffolved gold.
A peculiar compound one for diflblving gold.
iii.50^,307
A flmple one that diflblves and raifes<S'
iii.28
coral in diftillation. iii.^48
One that would oddly diffociatc the
parts of very fixed minerals, iii. 348
May feparate and retain parts from
bodies irrefbluble by the fire. iii.
■—4
Many diftin£l kinds. iii.552,553 15

A potable one that diflolves ftones and
metals.
iii-533
349
ii.340. hydroftatically.
& n. 341, 34J
MenfuratioUy perform'd
Mercuries producible, iii.397 — 400. 397
Metalline mercuries differ from the
common.
iii. 410 — 415
Mercurius dulcis^ eaten like bread, i.
How prepared, i.533. '•'•^79>34<5^»570
Cafually changed into an antimonial
fubftance.
iii. 57
Its medicinal virtues. iii.
. n.
97585
i7>47
Mercurius vittCt how prepared, i.523. ii.
How befl corre«Slcd.
i.74
Mercury y ferviceable inthe palfy, 1,98
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Cotrefled with gold, its virtues. i.p8,
for fcveral i.d102,
ifeaf105
es.
d
A powerful empirical medicine made
of it.
i.io3
Operates varioufly upon the body. ii.
152.111. 438
Its fublimate fublimed with tin-glafs.
ii.41
Recom

mende

What.
iii.2(5'2. n, 397,403 — 405
The principle, what. iii.319,320
Of metals, what, and how counterfeited, iii.297, 298, 399, 403 —
405
The mercury of gold. iii. 29 7,402,408,
409
The mercuries of bodies different.
iii. 321, 322

That of tinmercuries
turn'd into fixed
gold. into iii.
321
Metalline
nobler
metals.
iii. 5 2 1,322
A green mercury of copper.. iii. 3 2 1,322
That of lead fixed into gold, iii.322
Thofe of antimony and lead. iii. 399,
r.
ib.
The mercury of filve
The mercury of antimony, its effefts
4CO
upon gold.
iii. 400,40 1
Growing hot upon gold and filver.
iii. 402 — 4C2, 412

The criterion of a metalline mercury.
iii.4or
Metalline mercuries
amalgamated
with gold.
111.401,411,412
The faculty of growing hot with gold,
a durable one in a metalline mercury. iii.401
Various ways of making metalline
mercuries.
iii.401, 414
Refembled by metals in fufion. —41iii.
5
403,404
Running mercuries differ, iii. 404,410
Mercuri

heavier than the common
,
iii. 409 — 414
An attempt to precipi
a metalline mercu
amalgatate
with
ry
mated
go
iii. 41 3
d.
A running l
vegetable
mercury, iii.414
The ufe of metalline mercuries in chymiflry and phyfic.
iii. 41 5
es

All metalline mercuries prefently raife
gold in diftillation. iii^i 5
Mejfages to convey fecretly. i. 1 1 5
Metals^ how diffolved in menttrua. i.47,
Receiv'd into the ftomach. i.48
To fplit thin plates of metal.
i.134
48.
How granulated.
i- 1 3n.5
Wires of different metals yield different notes.
i«i43
Particularities in fufing thofe of different mines.
{.1(^9,170
Are porous.
1.450,454,555
To make them volatile, and bring
them over in diftillation. i. 3 74. iii.
May emit effiuvia.
i.398
May be affeded by effluvia.545.1.454430,
4^5
'•454
Penetrable without difplacing their
parts,
i.450. n.
May be enter'd by grofs bodies, i.454
Penetrable by fulphur and arfenic.

Perf
i.454,455
um d
.
Their parts are e
in motion.
1.4^0
Expand by heat, and fhrink in cooling. i.48 8,489
11
Diffolved by boiling.
i. 528
Made more fluid by long fufion.
i.
,10,
A ffefled by froft. '• 5 9 5 , 5 9 <J,(5^o 9
ii.^8,89
Varioufly diffolved and precipitated,
Their different colours in different
ftates.
ii.95 — 79
Brought to exhibit adventitious colours, ii.ioo
To examine mixed metals hydroftatkally.
ii.374
Gain in weight by ignition,
ii.388 —
May fink into the cupels whilft kept
in fufion.
ii-39t
Their calces what.
ii.39b'
Why they fiime not in fufion.
ji.
Melted metals cooled invacuo. 400,
ii.d'iS
Their calces expofcd to the rays
of n.a 39burning-glafs invacuo. ii.(J33
What they are.
iii, 52 r . n.
Z z 2z 2
To

7^3
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To make a table of their gravities.
iii.54z
Found fometiraes pure.
How affedlcd by the air. iii,83,84
Their growth.
iii-94-,98,;58 — 541
Produced from fteams.
i'i-559
Their manner of formation.
Hi. §4-^
Whence they have their weight,
ii'.
4C(5,4C7

May have their fpecific gravity dimiI ifl^ed by a fmali addition. iii.4c8
Their gravity confider'd. iii.40(5 — 409
Their fufion how promoted or hindered. iii.429,450
Raifed in vapour.
iii.54;,544
Their folutions change colour with
gauls.
ill. 507
Mctaphyfical difficulties^ whence,
j.705
Hardly to be fulved by men.
ii.20c
Meteors, whence.
i.454,705. ill. 529
Foretold by the hygrofcope. ii.381,
tes o he iftory f hem.
Requifi
t t h
o t
ii.
587-en.n-82
to *a gre
Mczereony its bloflbms turn'd^ 585
3
•'
•.
..
"-75
Mice,
treatedpneumatically.
11.524,5:^5,

539, 541—543
Weigh'd before death and after, ii.529
Drowned.
ii.5 5 5,5 36'
Mici'ofcojies, apply'd to various bodies.
ii.22
—■

rto bodies apparently fmooth. ii.(J
to taffaties, ^c.
ii.9
to a green compound powder.
li.IO,70
to vinegar,
i.9,1 3
-to mites.
i.12.
May difcover the particles of bodies
from whence their colours ii.io.
proceed.
^ o

Has medicinal tirtues,
'
,jii,5-8o
ii.31
To increafe in nurfes.
u'u6')0
Mil-^y-'ivay, examin'd with a telefcope.
MilleJ^edeSy their medicinal virtues, i.46,
il//«^of man, how framed. ii.2C4,47,65
206,
2C7,^C.

Its internal light.
ii.220
Miiieral fubJlaficeSi found in the human
body.
i.54
Mixed with oil of vitriol. i-5'69
A mineral m^fs firongly fcented. i.399
Minerals of the fame fpecies may widely
differ.
i", r 5 5
Change colour by the action of the
fire.
ii.y6
,, Several minerals diflolved in their
proper menilruums.
ii.9 7
Impart colours different from their
own.

ii. 99,101

All heavy ones to be examined hydroftatically.
ii'32.3
Various unregarded minerals in Enghwd.
ii.523,324
How to be fe arched for.
iii.122
Obfervationsto be made on them, to
wards
the natural hiftory of a
country.
iii.5
A fine mineral lump defer ibed. iii. 119
iii.
IC2

Mineral fubflances may be very light.
■ '

are exceeding numerous in the bowels of the earth,

ii.i 16. iii.virtue
122, 123,
Lofe of their medicinal
in 126'
the
iii.
fire.
; iii. 358
126
Are not compofed of fim pie bodies.

Different kinds found near each iii.
other,
526
Milk, how coagulated by runnet.
i.i;5i
Many more of them noxious than are
That of the nurfe affeding the child.
i.2o8.iii.2o8,55o
wholefome.
iii. 524
Contains air.
iJ-4?4
Mineral
folutions
letting
fall
a
black
11
.6
094
ii.(f3
powder, what that lignifies.
11.41
Its expanfion in the air-pump.
ii. 540
Treated pneumatically.
Mineral-nvaters,
examined hydroftatiii
Preferved.
11i.
1.34
cally, ^'C. 111.128,230, 501, 504 —
4687
Its anaiyiis.
507, 508—510
The diflSculty of determining
their
Tun/d red by fait of tartar. - -r- ,
natur
e,
111.495,49
6, 519,520
iii
Ja,5(53
Tne changes it undergoes in an.5<infant.
The

T N
The neceffity of Jcnowing their nature.
iii. 4.96
Their number great.
?^.
Some at great depths of the earth. il>.
Heads for a natural hifiory of them in
their channel or receptacle, iii.49 7
Effefl: of rain upon them,

iii.498,
,—499
—517

Confider'd out of their fpring. iii.499
Their temper, what it fignifies, and
how to be meafured. iii.sco
Their fpecific gravity, the advantages
of knowing ir, and how to be determined. iii.500 — 502
Ufes of their natural precipitates.
iii.502

Examin'd
microfcopically.
iii.502
Their odours.
iii.502,
50;
Howthe aff'edled
by tranfportation
and
air.
111,505,504
Remarks upon the common methods
of examining them.
ill. 504 — 507
Some give a blacknefs to the tongue,
^c.
iii.505
, Arfenic not difcoverable in them by
gauls.
111.505,505
Vitriol not certainly difcoverable in
them by gauls.
ill, 50(1
Alterable in their nature.
iii.5cd,

D E X.

Heads for their natural hiftory as a
medicine.
iii. 518. 519
Aft by entring the blood. iii. 5^0

Minss,
yield mixtures
Deftruftive
effefts ofof anmetals.
artificial i.i5<5'
one.
i-479»478
Their temperature. 1.64.1, 542, 69^^
70c— 7C2. iii.55, 5-, 232,233
Hot exhalations in them. 1. 704, 705
Taking fire.
il;.
Whence to judge if they deferve to be
wrought.
n.7,26
Obfervations and enquiries to be made
iii8.48
about them.
iii.
— ,49
13
An account of thofe at Aline-dee^.
How candles burn in them. m.6'^
Horfes letdown therein, iii. 70
How the paffages of them iii.95,9C>
ftraiten.

Tin-mines.
iii'94, 95
Lead-mines.
1x1.9')^ 96
Silver-mines.
iii-9 7
Gold-mines.
iii-9 7,98
259
Some colour the leaves of trees by
their fteams.
iii. 2 58
A fign of a mine.
iii.258
Some afford noxious exhalations,
iii.

The ufe of air-fhafts

in them.
iii.
259, 24^
A very deep one,
ill. 240
iii. 522
Some not prejudicial to vegetables.

The common method of examining
520. n.
them improved. iii.507 — 510
Some healthy.
iii- 52 3
Turn black with a certain liquor, if
vitriolic.
iii.508 Mi7?iu?}2 expofed to the focus of a iiburni. 283,
ing-glais.
May contain feme falts and fulphurs
ii.(j5 3
in.418
unobferved.
111.508,509
Made white by fal-armoniac. iii. 2 92
Reduced to lead.
iii.509
To know whether they contain arfenic.
Mint, its growth from water.
ii.255
Contain common fait.
111.510,511,
Miracles demonflrate a God.
What.
Contain but little acid. ill. 5 11,5514
12
To find their predominant fait. Hi.
Neccffary for the chriftian religion.
Ui — 514
Different ones afford different quanti_i.24
How to be judg'd of
n.z^6
Tranfient and permanent. ii.
112.259563'90
ties of Caput Tfiortmim. iii.514 —
Mifcarriages, caufed by an ill extinguifhed candle.
1.424.11.121
Imitated artificially.
iii. 515 — 517
How they may lofe their virtues, iii. Mifiletow, its medicinal virtue.
i.55
5^7
MiftSy

7^5

INDEX.
MiflSj occafion a great fwell offea. iii.25
Rife and fall in dew.
ib.
MiteSy examin'd with a microfcope. i. la
Compared with elephants. ib.
The procefs of their hatching, i.408
The minutenefs of their parts in the
egg.
^ ib.
Their eggs differently fhaped. 1.428
Treated pneumatically.
ii. 547, 548
Mixture^ its effe^l, as to confiftence,
hard to determine a priori,
i. 3577
1 9.
iii-57<J.
60
To make mixtures in comprefs'ii.
d 5air.
i
i
-54
What.
iii. 289, 25)0
Its nature explain'd. iii.289, 290
A caution to phyficians, ^c. about 2it.
15
Moduiy what.
11.214
The modus of things unknown, ii.214,
Moifture., its great force.
i.i 3 7
Inftances of its effefls upon various
bodies.
i.41 7,477. ii. 382 — 586',
red.
Ji 384 — ^%6
Its force meafu
In the air untunes mufical ftrings. ii.
584
Burfls ftones.
ib.
47 f
•MoleSyto their
eyes and feet well adapted
them.
i-ii
The ufe of their eyes and feet, u.164.,
166

Moi2ey\ the colour of it changed in the
pocket.
i.44tf
A Monkey that fmelt of musk.
i.479
yl/(?«y?fr5, whence.
ii. 12 1,1 22
Moon^ whether her rays are cold. 1.584
Obferved with a telefcope. ii.io
Thought to be animated. ii. 115
An opake body.
ii. 1 1 5
■ Her diftance from the earth how meafured. ii.2oi

24
111.72 4
197
Mother ofptlYU ^^ way of fifhing i.for
It.

n.
n. i.2o.
ii.128,

Motion,
what. to matter.
If effential
1.20.

Whence it proceeds.
The different kinds of it.
1.i.19228. n.
3.n.
i.277,278
Always upon the decay.
How it may be diverfified.
An inteftine motion in the parts of
folid bodies.
i.4(5o — ^6^
Its power.
i.47 1 . ^ n. 47 5
Its laws.
J-470, 471. n.
Slight motion produflive of great
effects.
'♦470 — 49 5
Propagable
with eafe thro*
different
mediums.
i-478
— 485
Many effet5ls arife from inteftine motion. i-49i — 49 5
What kind requifite to heat.
i. 5 (So
Natural motions
how diftinguifh'd
from others.
ii.126^ — 128
Perform'd
by univerfal and mechanical
laws.
ii.i2(f
The great quantity of it in the world.
ii.2(5'7,2(f8
Not always thie fame quantity in the
world.
11.152,153. n.
How prefer ved in the world.
il.i 52
More apt to be loft than got. if.i 52. n.
The ditficulties attending the conception of it.
11. 203
If determinable by the will.
ii.217
That of the heavens how regulated.

11.258,2(5^9
MouldinefSy the air fometimes unfit to
produce it.
11.532
A plant growing by means of the air.
ill. 52
Mountains y^Q weight of theatmofphere
upon them.
ii'57o
Fair at the top, and ftormy below. Iii.
53»54
Cover'd with fnow in fummer. iii. 5 2,
When mofi illumin'd. ii.224
Odd influences thereof. iii-ii5.84
s
4
s e
pen on them at the
fonm
Variomue feai
hap.
Rifing very oblong.
iii. 5 8
a
f
t
iii- 5 5, 5(^1^9
Her motion accelerated. iii.7 7. n.
Bridges of fnow upon them.
iii. 5 5
Moors, their colour alter'd by a river.
Theneriff.
temperature of the 'Pike ofiii.H^e57
Mofsoi^i human skull, its medicinal
Gne
that
foretold the weather, iii.7 5
virtues.
1,92. 445. iii. 5 74
MufcdS
54-
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INDEX.
MttfcdS volitantei appearing before the
eyes.
iii. 59<J
MtifcoviteSy whence defcended,
ii.45
explain'd.
be
to
how
Mtifiular motion^
ii.480. £5? n.
MtiJhroomSy how afforded by the Lafis
Lyncurius,
iii.i4z
MuJlCy to keep time in it.
i.i 37
Whence the diverfity of founds i.27»
in it.

The air it generates. 'iLj^Si
How preferv'd.
'^•'^19
Its produ^s by diftillation. iii.382,
i.38^
524
Mujlard'feed yields a volatile fait by diftillation. i. 312. iii. 3(^8
Myrrhy its folution in water precipitated .

N.
Whereon it depends. i.i 2 2,420
The effcdls of it.
i.420 NJUs grow after death.
1.2 30
Are porous.
i.448
The origin of its notes.
i.278
ib
Concords and difcords in it, whence.
How ftain'd of various colours.
ib.
iii.<jo
.159
Napellus correded.
Its power on ferpents. i.484 Natural bodies, are compofed of thin
— — — on fifh.
ib.
plates.
ii.ro4. n.
Divided into animate and inanimate.
I
on perfbns bitten by the tarantula. i.484,485
Caufing involuntary tears- i.48 5 Natttr
head for the naturalal-h
ryya cousn
places anfwering only to one note of
hiftorifytoof
tr , iii.5 — 14
it.
1.487 Natural magic, ufed to ypropagate
fuThe difference of it in different
perftidon.
11.255
rooms.
i.48 2 Natural fhilofofby, advantages attending the ftudy of it.
i.3 — 25
Mtifical InfinimentSy the time required
to feafbn them.
i.4?^i Natural Jlates of bodies, whether real
or arbitrary.
1.4(^4 — 1^69. /^%i —
Their unifon firings being ftruck, may
affeft others at a diftance. i.48 5,
ived .
Nature, the a
recet
notion of nature
h
w
ii.113
A cafement affefted by one.
i-487
What, according to Arijfotle.
ii.riz
The founds of two firings may appear
but one.
1-45148-^ The vulgar notion of it prejudicial to
Affefted by wet weather, ii.384. iii.
religion and philofophy.
ii. i od —4yi
108, riq — 116
.1.
. ^^
Reafons againft the vulgar notion of
Mttjical notes v2incd
m metals.
1.143
nature.
n.i 16 — 123. 123 — 13 q
jT^«ii^, may preferve flefh,
i.30
Her abhorrence of a vacuum juftJy difThe way to heighten, improve, and
109
regarded.
ii.io7,r r5),r20,U7,r:;8
recover its fcent.
i.i 45
The notion of nature, a plea for igCaufing the head ach.
1-423
norance. ii.ioB
Its fcent refembled by a dunghill.
Great ambiguity in the word, ii.roi,
—by pearls and fpirit of vitriol. 1.54'^
ii.iro
An effence of it.
i-54.9
Frequently and unskilfully applied.
The mtisk-animaU
i• 5 4 7
Means to avoid the ambiguity of the
Mitsk- ducks.
ib.
word.
ii.irojiri
Musk-rats.
ib.
U.I
The nature of a thing, what,
ii.irr,1 3
Musk- feed.
ib.
112
Tlf?//?, diftill'd to advantage. 1.3 71
A
new
notion
of
nature
advanced.
How tum'd to vinegar. 1.527
Suffocates by its effluvia. ii.457
To prevent the illeffc<^s of its effluvia, ib.
The
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IN D E X.
The quinteffential nature of the celeftial bodies.
ii-SM
In what fenfe not found in fcripture.
li.iiB
Made a kind of goddefs.
;>.
Whether violence be contrary to nature. i'uiz6
Axioms about nature. 11.134 — 148
A notional thing.
ii.ii;,i34
Often fruftrated in her ends. ii.i 3 5
Does not always ad in the fhorteft
way. do that which is beft. 11.157,138
ii.ijC"
Whether ftie may be faid to cure difeafes.
141 — 145
ii.141
Many things ill afcribed to nature.
ii.143
Often oppofed by the skilful phyfician.
Whether fubftance or accident, ii.145
jSfatiiri/tSy who.
ii.iio
Navigation.
ii.2i<J
Negroes, from whence their blacknefs.
ii.42 — 4<S
Nephritic difor ders to remedy,

iil.568,

Nejf>hritic-ivood, its hiflory and ufe.

ii.

Its colour,
5P—11.61
d4
Experiments made wiih its tindure.
ii.52.59— (^4
The phenomena of its tin£lure folved,
ii.i 5. n. (J I

Its tindurediflill'd. i\.6i
its blue colour deftroy'd and
reftored.
il;.
Kircber''
11.51 —exa53
mined. s account of its tindure
i
.
ii.
o
3,(
An extraordinary ufe of this tindure.15473

Made from fea-falt.
i.i5i
Gain'd from
the earth of churchyards, i.idi
Tranfparent in fufion.
i.280,312
A leading experiment made
with it.
1.25)7—304
An univerfal fait.
i^^P?
Differs from other faits.
i.301
Its generation.
i.302
An attempt to renew it. i. 302, 303
Two ways to make it fluid. 1312
Its fixed quality.
i'5 70
i.370
Its fpirit how gain'd to advantage.
Cryftalliz'd with alum.
i.42 5
Made artificially, i.107,431, 520,521,
539, 545- iil-459, 454, 541
Howfpeedily reduced to a calx.l.477
The furface of its run 1 iquor in contad
with other fluids. 1. 388, 390 — 393
Affords two corrofive bodies, i'5 39
Will, in fufion, flafh with fal-armoniac.
1«3 57
Produces coldnefs in water. !• 5 5 5
Whether an univerfal efficient of cold.
i.<5'47 — <5'50
Yields red fumes, but a white fpirit
in diftillation.
ii.So
May afford a reddifli liquor. ii.8o,8r
Produced in vacuo.
\\.6i<)
Itsgrowth.
iii. 340,381
Its ingredients.
iii. 3 80, 381
No volatile nitre, but nitrous fait in
the air.
iii. 2(^,2 7
To obtain, purify, and forward its
growth.
111.30,31
iii. 80
Obtain'd from the lime of old walls.
111,335
Cools the earth and water.
iii.;2?3;,
25<?, 237,247

Nerves, blood found in their fubflance.

Gains new properties by diftillation.

A remedy for their diforders. iii.(5'50
Ne-iv- England, the change of the air's
temperature there.
i.iy3
Nile, the caufe of its over- flowing, i.433
Nitre, obtain'd from vegetables.
i.d;
-from Aqtiafortis and potaflies.
i.407. iii.541
\.\q6
The life of vegetables.
i.i 52
Its ufe in calcining minerals.
Different kinds of it.

Made

to run/^r deliquium.

jii,3,6'5,

Its acid fpirit by difliliatipri.■ 371,380
iil.3<5^7,
Affords plenty of fixed fait. iii.37P,

That o{ Egypt a native alkali,

ill.

37i,372»5i3

371

i-547

INDEX.
Turn'd Into an alkali.
ui.372 — 574
The fait abounding in it, whether
acid or urinous.
iii.381
Convertible into acid fpirit, or fixed
alkali.
iii. 381,438
Turn'd into earth.
iii. 421
Noah's curfe upon Chdm, what.
ii.44
Nut-kernels^ treated pneumatically,
ii.
d)i2, 528
Nutmegs^ the quantity they exhale, i.41 2
Nutrition^ by what perform 'd.
ii.iSo

O.
O^j^j, unufually folid ones.
iii. 528
Obelisky one raifed by the afliftance of water.
i.137
Obje&-glaJ/es for tclefcopes, to prevent
their cracking. i.r3 5,i3(?
The beft metal to make them of
i.
155,135
Obje^s, why they appear ere£l. i. 1 20
ObjlruCiionSt a remedy for them. (J50
iii.
Oculus-mtmdi Jlo7iey its changes of colour. i.452, 453. ii.22.n.
iii.iO(5'>
107,125,
151
OdourSy depend upon texture, i.2 52,270
Produced mechanically.
1.270, 299,
544—549
May prove purgative.
i.8y. n. 424,
Tho' compounded, may give but a
fingle fenfation.
i-43i
435
Inoffenfive ones vehemently excited
by heat.
i.420
Their e£fefls on animal bodies, i.4 2 3 ,
424
Produced by fcentlefs bodies.
i.544
by water in a fcentlefs body.
ib.
May differ from that of the compounding ingredients. i-54i
Producible by motion.
i'544
Deftroy'd.
i.54^
A plcafant odour from two ill-fcented
Bodies.
ih.
A fragrant odour from bodies not well
fcented.
ib.
Tleafant odours produced with fixed
metals.
i. 545,547
Vol. III.

7^9

The odour of musk from a dung-hill.
To heighten good odours by compofition.
1.54^
How communicated. iin\.6/\.
.2 1 7
III ones but little offenfive ^.tMadrid^
i.99
Offa alba oiHelmont.

i,328. iii. 3 70,

by diftillation. i.431
Oil-Olive^ contains corroflve particles.
Which the beft to preferve thi481
ng
from ruf
i-i4s4
l
.
Itsufe in cements.
i.148

Cafually turn'd red by a colourlefs liquor. i«i79
i.329
Diftill'd into a butter.
i.310
Turn'd into two confiflent bodies,
Remaining fluid in cold weather.i. 559
Whether convertible into ice. i.595,
Contains air.
ii.43 3,434
May be immerfed in water.
11.310
In comprcfTed air.
ii.519
Itsdiflill'd oil.
iii.3G4,3i(J
Tafllefs.
iii 345
598
Affords acid and aqueous parts, iii.
i.3©7
Oilof atnbery to reilify the3 59,
grofs
fort
52
5<^o,3
of it.
i.329
Oil of anifeedy its confiflence altcr'd,
Its ufe in judging of thermometers.
i. 579,580
Turns red with oil of vitriol.
ii.78
iii.315,3
17
Made with and without fermentation.
—351
Difliird thirty fix times over. iii.35(J
Oil of bloody its different kinds, iii.455,
ns n rinous ait.
Contai
a u
f
iil.455
Oilof camphirCy remaining fluid in an
intenfc cold.
i'5)9
i.494,435
Oil of cimiamouy its flrength of tafte.
Turn'd into a volatile fait.
iii. 309
Oil ofgttaiammy the figure of its furface__, 45*^
incontaft with otherfluid5.i.3 88,389
A a aa a
Oil

7P

INDEX.

—395
OiU,
eflential
oils
U^hat.
i.428.
iii.35<J
Oilofrofes by diftillation.
i.iH.
n.
iii.5i(J
Their difference. iii. 316^ — 319
Oil of tartar, the air in it.
ii-434
To increafe their quantity in diftillation. i.r53,i34.n.
Oilofturpenti7is, coagulated by diftillation. i-334
The figures of their furfaces in contact
with other fluids
1-589 — 591,393
Turn'd inftantly red.
ii.77
Affords a red tincture with fugar of
lead.
ii.78
Todiftinguifli adulterate effential oils
How to corre6l its fcent.
ii.;89
from genuine.
iii.212. n.
The air it contains.
ii-4S4
Convertible into fpi tits.
iii. 56^5. n.
Its medicinal virtue.
iii. 58,584
Have different fpecific gravities, iii.
iii.278
A tindlure of it.
iii.581
278,31^
Two
different
ones
from
human
blood.
Oil of vitriol, nsCapnt mcrtmm gains
fait from the air.
i.142
Itsftrudure.
i.387
Chymical
oils fcarce ever render'd
taftelefs.
111.314
Frozen.
i.39(;. iii.482
Whether they contain fait.
ii.87,88
Coagulated.
i-SS^j S3<J>55P
Fixed.
i.383,385
Phenomena in the repeated diftillaDulcified.
_
i.5So
tions of chymical oils, iii.56'1 — 56^3
The various bodies it diflblves. i. 5 3 1
Chymical oils producible.
iii.390 —
Diftiird with oil of turpentine,
i.544
592
Oker, made magnetical, i• 499
with fpirit of wine.
\.z69 —
271
Engliflj, very rich in iron. ii.324
Digefted with SpaniJJj wine.
1.169, Onions, made to fmell like garlic, i.545
Treated pneumatically.
ii. 581, 582,
545
——
with fpirit of wine. \.z69,t']0,
what.
ii.22. n.
es. Opacity,
How caufed.
ii.Kj. n.
Produilire of heat in various bodi54
545. <J
i-5<^V— 570 Opake bodies made tranfparent.
ii. 5. n.
Mixed with oil of turpentine,
i.558,
1 5,1(5,21 — 23. n.
5<^9 Opinions how to be treated.
ii.2 1 3588
How to be framed.
ii.21 7
Diftiird with that of wormwood,yields
ii.2 1 8
Reafons for the difference in them.
a black Caftit mortiium. ii.40
Precipitates bodies white that were
^mo\vt^\r\ Aqua fortii. ii.8p Opium, how beft corre<Sed.
1.74,98,99
1.581
273
Treated pneumatically. \i.6x6
Communicates no coldness to water.
A peculiar oil diftill'd from it with
The virtues of it incredible. ii.2 51
fpirit of wine.
iii. 391
Its virtues in external applications.
Whether produclive of fulphur.
iii.
a mineral fulphur. iii. 393,
s
d.
No fimple flui
iii. 307
Its quantity of acid fait, iii. 402. n.
94
United with oil of turpentine, iii..5394
Precipitates various bodies.
iii. 4 3 5
i'334
Oil of 'voallmits, its medicinal111.581,582
virtue.
Oil of If ax, becoming fluid by ftanding.
Contain

Oil ofisoorm-

woodi

riling green in diftillation. i.428

Opthalmic remedies. iii.6'2 3 — (J3 3
Optic nerve differs in ftru61ure from others.
ii.189
Optics, their dodlrine depends on thematics.
ma-i.l20
A paradox in optics.
ii.2i2.n.
Oranges treated pneumatically,
ii.580,
581,589,590,592*^08,(^24
Ores, an eafy way to examine them. ii.
100,314—317
Hov;
How to prepare them.
iii,3i(5',3i 7

I N D E X.
How to judge of them.
"'317
To find the beft flux- powders for them.
ii.318
The ore of bifmuth.
ii.;i4
The proper manner of treating them.
11.525,325
The Rot-gulden-ertz. Hi. 5 2 5
Some ores wholefome.
ib.
Organ making the feats of the church,
i3c. to tremble.
\.at%6
An hydraulic organ.
ii.43 r
Orpheus has a hymn to nature.
11. 114
Orpimejzt fubllmed, affords mafles like
rubies,
ii.8i
Its polfonous nature. ill. 5 5il7i.
, 5533 78
Is probably the caufe of the plague.
Found common in the earth- ib.
Ofieocolldy its medicinal virtue,
i.ica.
d43
OyfierSt treated pneum4tically.
11.(^42,
Oyfier-JliellSy their medicinal virtue, iil.

P.

433- r^-

5,
P^/?/ removed by tranfplantation. 1.88<J

295
will
eSy how long their fccnt 1.414
Partridg
lieA white kind.
\.6iz
Pafchal, his experiment with a large
tube of quick-filver imaginary.
11.

y^^, treated pneumatically.
ii.558,
5^9,570— 56"!72,5
75,57<^,<Jo5i<^io.
1, 5'r4,^T
5,(^27, 549^
Pathology-^ whereon the knowledge of
it depends.
1,31 — 41
Patterns for gold and filver ivorky how
made.
i.279
PeacheSy treated pneumatically, ii, 5 "4,
—^40
57 5,584,58
Pearls, feed-pearls
chymically5, <^3<^
analyfed.
Refembled by an air- bubble.

i.39 5»

Their fpecific gravity. ii. 3 28,3 31
574
A monltrous pearl.
iu.ii7'J'^^rs turn'd to ^ red liquor. i.)45. ii.8o
Treated pneumatically.
ii. ^ 66, y 6 cj^
,(511,
594,60(^
570,585,585,593,
(J'l 2,(^17,(^18,529,538
7'he prickle pear makes the
urineHi.red.
ii.25;.
550
75
PeaSy their bloffoms turn'd green, 513
ii.

The force wherewith they expand in
Painters, why they ufe black to reprefent holes.
11.3 5
growing.
1.2 8 5,285
Treated pneumatically,
li.577, 5i2,
A caution necelfary in mixing their
colours.
11.^5,70
1.132,i.94
155
^ainthig, the colours it employs, u.6^ Peculiarities of conjiitution.
A yellow colour wanted in it.
ii.91 PenduhmSy their ufe in taking altitudes.
Palpitation of the hearty how cured.
Their ufe and excellence. 1.121,137
^ iii.574,575
Their length to vibrate feconds, i.i122
2r,
^alfy^ remedies for it. 1.^2. iii.551
Papery convertible to various ufes. 1.145^
ii.i2o
Their motion ill afcribed to nature.
Impervious to air.
\'n.y^6
Blue paper how fpeckled. li-54
Why the white fort appears yellow by
Swinging 7"?^^'<5fc«o. ii'45 7
candle-light.
ii. 58,59 Pcnd'dum-clockSy not yet fitted for the
fea.
il.259
'Parabola, the advantages of that figure
infpecula.
i.iiy Pepper, a new fpccies of it.
i.5
Paralytic diforders^ ftrangly cured, iil, PerfwneSy their ftrange effects on the
57?
body.
i. 91, 423. iil. 568
Parhelia^ two obferved at once.
1.6 -^C^
657. Hi. 59
Parjley, affefts the eyes.
\.6\
Particles^ the primary particles of bodies. 1.2C9

Long
Smelt
Given
Made

retain'd in glo\cs. i.415
to a great diilance. i-434
to metals.
i. 454,45 5
durable.
111,527,571
A a a a a 2
A
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INDEX.
A remiflnefs requifite to make them
grateful.
i. 548, 549
How
made to the beft advantage.
i.548
^erfpe&ivej Its uCq.
i.123
(Perfpirable matter frozen .
i. 70 5 , 704
'j>erfpiration^
the ufe of SanBorius's
do<?lrineofit.
1.53,441.0.
Large in animals,

i.441, 442,(^9 5. ii.
232

Peruvian ^^rfc recommended. i.14.
^PctrifaBio7i^ the manner of it. 1.3 2,
340—343
Perform'd by a fandy earth. \.i6i
Whence.
i. 3 3 7, 340
Inftances of it.
iii. 123, 124,128,129
Its various phenomena in animals, ^c.
folved.
iii.i34 — 137
iii.14ftones.
petrified earths become medicinal
2,143
petrifying vafours. iii. 1 3 4, 1 3 5
^etroleum^ its furface in contaft with
quick filver.
''395
Mix'd with oil of vitriol. i.5<J9
l^harmacy^ the skill required therein.
i.<Ji,d2

i.334
^heafants^ awhitekind. iii.672
*J*he7iomena of nature, how beft folved.
'philofofher^ifione. 1.381,382
Attempted without fuccefs. i.4 5 6
The eftea of it.
iii.408
'Philofophlc mercury.
i'37i
^hilofophy , experimental, leads to the
knowledge ofa God. i.y,io. ii.239,
240

The fchool-philofophy imperfefl.

ii .

240,241

Phlegvd^ its properties. 111.343,415,415
The phlegms^f bodies differ, iii.522
Of vitriol, its medicinal virtues, iii.

That of vinegar .
grows fweet upon
lead, ^c
iii. 322
That of Saccharum Satttrni has peculiar properties. iii. 322
Not an univerfal ingredientiii.245--357
of bodies.
Producible.
iii.415 — 417 322
Tranfmutable.
iii.41 7,418
'PhofphoniSy its feveral kinds,

iii.173 —

Itsufes.
An aerial one defcribed.

iii'i7 5
175.180
iii.173
—n.

Various obfervations and experiments
made thereon. iii. 175 — 190
How prepared.
iji.209
The nature of phofphori.
iii. 1 73. n.
A new liquid one.
iii. 189,1 90
That of urine improveable by the airpump.
iii.i7 5.n.
Analyfed.
iii. 179. n. 204
A perpetual, portable kind, iii.175. n.
An icy one defcribed. iii. 190
various obfervations and 2C8
experiments made with it. iii. 192 —

^be 'Phof^horns 'Balduini^ how prepared, iii.209
Various kinds of burning phofphori,
how prepared.
iii.2io.n.
Neceflary to underftand the fcripture. ^hyjic improveable by natural philofoi.io
phy. \.Z6y ^c.
Should be reduced to pradice. \^6
117 Phyjical motio7zs, the jufteft analyfis of
them.
iii- 34
Tends to reform and improve trades.
i.105 — 117 ThyJicianSy in what fenfe fervants to
nature.
ii. 142, 143ii.99
May introduce new trades.
i. 1 1 2 —
May rule and go beyond nature.142)143ii.
i. 11 7,1 2 9 — 131
How to be advance
d,
i.187 — 1^6 Pigments, of various colours, ii.72. n.
Reco
m
m
e
The office ofnphilofophy.
ii.i48
ded.
7<^.9i,93>98, 101,102, 103
Mineral pigments readily mix by fire.
The method of judging in it. ii.2i<5',
Ko enemy to religion.
ii.z39 — 2 50
Its advantages to the human mind.
ii.
245—248,254,255,259, x6q

May diffufe themfel
ve

s

copioufl ii.
y.
(Piles,

733
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*P/fe5, remedies for them,

i-80,85.
i"'
652—554

ii.270
The wifdom fhewn in their fituation.

^ilul<e lunares.
\\u6zi^6zz
^tony-rooty its medicinal virtue, 17^,177
i.89,

Placed at different diftances from the
fun, in proportion to their denfity.
ii 160. n.

'Pitchy obtain'd from chymical oils. iii.
555—3^5
'Place, what.
ii.218,219
plague, remedies for it.
i.54,445
Its phenomena at Grajtd Cairo.
1.93,
433' "'-74.533, 534»555
Foretold.
i.290, 291. iii. 69

The theory of them imperfeft.

A particular intimation of it from having felt the diltemper. 1.4-29
Propagated by the effluvia of foap. i.
432,433
Preferved by fumes, and propagated
by contagion.
i.41 5,415,418,457
iii.
How to ft op it.
iii. 717 3
Obferved at Aleppo and Smyrna.

iii.

53,3<J
Their
iii. 77n.
. .
. retarded.
m, . motion
Plants, their number.
i.5
Volumes wrote upon flngle ones.
ib.
The poifonous ones in Srazil have
their antidotes.
1.14
To take their figures with eafe.
i.

287

How beft water'd when tender, il?.
1325
One that withers in a day.
ii.2
Produced from a/hes.
11.231
Growing at the bottom
the fea.
ii.291. of
iii 248,249
Their growth from water,

iii. 283 —

May

y/e«r/

Its propagation, phenomena, and effeds.
iii'533 — 541
Several countries free from it. iii. 5 33
Why periodical in fome places,
iii.
555

572,573,
58?, 5B4,'^'2,<^i3
Poifons have their
antidotes.
i. 14,9 5
To cure diftempers from poifon. i.37.
iiii-5 37, 538,540, 548, 5-^9, 5^3,605 P5

attack peculiar animals, or peculiar
iii.85,85
nat
Rare in fome parts ofiotn
iii.
hes.Eafi.
529,535»534

Mines of quick-filver preferve from
the plague.
iii. 555
Depends not on heat, cold, or other
manifeft qualities of the air. iii.535,
Proving very contagious. iii. 5 35
Whence the difference in plagues as to
their cure.
iii. 555,5. 5573<^
iii. 5 38
Refembles poifons in its fymptoms.

remedi

for it. i.99. iii. 5552
51,
es
plica Polonica.
1-449
Pliny, how he loft his life.
i.4, 5
Pltimhs, treated pneumatically,
ii.555,
j3',

The ftrongeft convertible in"o medicines. i.59,')0. ^ n.
Correfted by crabs-eyes. i 60
by fait of tartar. i.'74
The great virulency of fome poifons.
il?.
Made to work flo
wto
.cold and
Whence their effeds as
heat.
i-5 5<^,5 5 7

That of a mad dog
Caufing fpots on walls.
iii. 559
Antidotes againft it.
iii. 5 39,540
The medicinal cure of it.
ih.
Its ceffation accounted for.
iii. 540,

r

Plaine

s,

ofPari

.
ed, urns elii.40
y low
t

calcin

lying long concealed, ii.144

May have great effe£ls in fmall quantities.
111.547,550,551
ii
i.537 28
3
The poifon o{ the Negroes,
iii. 5 50
That of the tarantula.
ii.144
Poifojiotis minerals, their number great.

Made to refemble a fluid. i. 5 1 3 Polyth
ii. 11 3,1 14
eifm, whence.
541
Pompholyx, what.
iii. 2 70
of their operation. i-444 PompiQUS fpringing from water,
iii.

Plaifters, the manner

Planet Sy fhine by a borrow'd light,116
ii.

m

I N D E X.
'Pot'cellane, what
iii.4.23
Imitated by an Englijlj clay.
iii.4-i3
li
fheU-fif
of
tafte
the
ng
fPorA,fedretaini
on.
ii-i33
Ofa violet colour.
112,3?
bodies.
of
property
general
a
y
»35
^orofity'
i.439. n. 439—449,4.50-;- 45 5
i.i 1 1
^orphirCy how to cut it.
^recipces^ to mcafure their height,
i.
•precipi

p
f h
p
i.
ed,
tate er e, ow repar334.38/
Reducible into running mercury, i.
uums
able.
i.
diffolv
In what menftr

Communicated

in different fluids,

ii.

309
A great
one fuftain*d by the fwims
of
fifli.
ii-355
A tender
great one
fuftain'd by brittle
and
bodies.
ii. 370,571
Solids prcfs differently from fluids.
ii.3 57,3<57— 371
.445
Thefea.
preffure at the bottom
ofiithe
ii.3 58,359

animal boA great one fuftain'd by dies.
ii.368— 37t
The preffure fuftain'd by the air.

'Preter-ge
what.
11-253
rations,
535 'Primum nemobile^
the doflirineii. 126,127
thereof.
White, how made.
iii>577
z6^
its medicinal virtue.
iii. 577381
in naOf gold and mercury, its medicinal TriiicipleSy adive ones requiredture. ii.i5 3.n.
virtues.
iii. 41 3
'Principles in cbymijir}\ reconcileable
Two ways to precipitate a metal out
to mechanical philofophy. i.192 —
of a menlh'uum.
i'5i7
Precipitates of metals gain in weight.
Chymical principles tranfmutable.
i.

iii . 5 <;o, 5 (5 1
it proceeds,
4(5. a 2 5 i.5
What.
i. 5 1 5

n. 309
iii.2(Ji,
Wha
252.
t.
Their ufe.
iii. 325
Their number uncertain. 111.261,2(^2,
'
298 — 302

Is eft'efted
mechanically,
i.5 r 5 — 52 n.5
Its
caufe.
i.5 1 5,51(^,524.

Producible. /
iii. 282— 287
Not obtainable firom all bodies,
iii.
/27o,27r, 275,277,424
More than three obtainable from fome
bodies.
iii. 2 98 — 300
What they really fliew.
iii.312,313,
52S--33<J
Diflimilar in their nature,
iii.31 3^

■^recipitati72g remedies.
iPreapitationy whence

Varioufly perform'd. i. 5 1 6^, 5 1 7
By fire.
i. 5 1 S
In fome cafes to be effe6lcd by i.522
cold.
^•5-5
Ufesof the dodrine of precipitation.
May caufe various feparations. ii.2;4
^recipitatio?is, various precipitations
with a folution of the crylials of
filver.
i.5 •J
A difference in them. i. 5 1 7 j 5 1 8
■Of vegetables without acids. ii.5'7
Various colours in precipitations. ii.4"7
Silent ones,
and without iii. hoftility.
559, 560

Trefir'uation oj bodies ^r2^&\£c^. 1.29,50,
52,53,73 636—
109. iiS^n.
(^4^^
•/J4^. 11^33—
\n.6\y6i/)^
'PreJJ'nrey the nature of it in504,507,309
fluids, ii.
To determine the quantity of lateral
preflure in fluids.
ii.308

Whence the notion of five chymical
principles.
iii. 524
Whether five be ncccffary in the compofition of bodies. 111.525,325
The imperfedion of the do^rine of24
three principles. iii. 32 7,328 3
Whether there be any chymical priaciples.
iii.536,337
Not ncccffary to compofe bodies iii.
How they differ.
iii. 342
337—541
Probably produiSions of the fire.
iii.

Tranf-

I N D E X.

ii.i 15
Tranfmutable from one to another.
his fyftem of the world.
iii.355— 5(J3 Pythagoras,
Neither ingenerable nor incorruptible.
iif.364, ^(J*
^rintingy the confequence of a flight
contrivance.
i.114
Qualities, the notion of real qualities
examin'd.
i.iyS — 200
lPny»f, the (lo£lrine of it.
n. 2.^,16 —
Their relative nature. i.202,203
28. n. 66^'5j
Senfible qualities not real beings, ib.
Colour'd prifmsmade ufeof.
11.61
Obfervaiions
and experiments to Hiew
^rivileg'd thingSy what.
ii.198
their origin.
i.-47 — ^51
'Proje^iils, the line they dcfcribe. i. i r 9
5l,2_5 2
Experiments to iliew their i.2 nature,
^roje6iio?2y an argument for its poflibility.
i.78
What.
1.2(^2,358,372
Deftrudible and producible. ib.
How praftifed by Uelmont. i.382
Remarks upon particular qualities,
'iProlaPfiiS uteris to remedy the difordcr.
282
What. i.z7i — i.271
u\.6'jH
The
divifion
of
them.
i.271,272^
'Prophecies^ their accomplifhrnent dernonftrate the being of a God. i.;4
Cofmical or fyftematical qualities introduced,282,
i.
290
Supernatural.
ii.258,259
^ropojitions dil^inguifhed.
ii. 221, 222
Qualities of particular bodies,wherein
they confiit.
i.282, 283
Providence^ an initance of it in the parts
ferving to deglutition. ii.i 2 1
Producible by a change of texture.
iii.349— 552
Arguments for it.
ii.i 5 3
The belief of it eftablifhed by phiThe chymical theory of them examined.
i i.41—
4 431
lofbphy.
ii.242 — 245
Ptthis fulmi7mnSy whence its great ex- ^tantity, infinitely divifible.
ii.i 9 8,
plofive force.
iii.212. n.
2G2
Pumps, how and to what height they
Difficulties attending its infinite divifion. ii.22t
raife water.
ii. 300,483,486^, 487
ii.i44-i.74
Pnp'illa of the eye, what.
\\.\6z ^artans, their caufe.
An odd conftridion of it by a fever,
One cured by a fright.
i.82
ii.i 52
^lartation, what.
111.289,402
Its dilatation a bad diforder. ih.
<^iick-filver, of a gold-colour. 1,70
Is of different figures in different aniOf a green colour.
2b.
mals. ii.i(5 5
Made into a cinnabar with antimony.
Purging medicines.
iii.6 5 5 ,/f 5 5
1.80,145
Made fol
operating by their odours, i.89
id.
by external applicaIts globules view'd with a microfcope.
i.201, 202
tion.
i.445,444. iii.572
y^/^r/'/f, produced from a red.
To ftain ivory, ^(;. purple.
PutrefaEHon, refifted by cold,

ii.i 01
ii.ioi
i.do56\o
—

Produces no animals without air
Whence.

iii.

iii.438. 82n.

Abolifh'd by a liquor. iiI.5(Ji
Putty, what.
ii.48. iii. 42 8
How adulterated.
ii.pp
Makes glafs white.
iL

Appearing fixed by oil, i.3i3.n.
Made volatile.
i-3! 5
Coagulated by the fumes of lead.
i-33 5
'•^32,357. iii.404.
Changed into a red powder.
i-33 +
Suddenly turn'd to a black powdcr,and
from that to running mercury again.

Made into a calx.
Made hard.

i-)?5»3 3<^
i. 343, 344

W

INDEX.
Obtain'd

Diftill'd from lead, gains in weight.

Difti nation no proof of its purity, tk
Fixed by oil of vitriol. i.385
Strongly fixed by alkalies. il?.
'■■
by fal-armoniac and fulphur.
il;.
To leflen its falivating property. il^.
The figure of its furface in contail
with other fluids. i-SS^), 390,595
Exhalable with a metal.
^•:99
Its fpecific virtue againft worms,
i.
412. iii.55i

Found in the bodies and bones of men.

i.4i8,42(5',449.
iii.5 72
Refumes its form
after di ft illation.
i.425
Strain'd thro' skins.
i.440
Strain'd thro' wood.
1451
Turn'd black by motion. i.47 1. n.
Diftill'd from oil of vitriol, i. 527,528
Diflblved in ^qiia fonts, i. 3 1 8, 5 2 8
Soluble in what menftrua. i- 5 3^, 5 5 7
Render'd infoluble

in j^qtia fortis.

Made to conceive hear. 1.5^71,572
Whether congealable by cold, i.597
Why it rolls in drops upon a table.
ii.3t
^Obfervations made in diftilling it.
Calcined red.
ii.75
Its flowers.
ii.85
Diftill'dwith y^^//^ybm5. ii.91
Turn'd to a white powder. ii.398
Turns Aquafortis green or blue, ii.95
The various colours it may 11.97,98
aflume.
Made to afcend by the preflure of
water.
ii.i39
'The various forms it may put on.
ii.252.^n. 235. iii.26'4

May yield a yellow precipitate, ii.84
Sufpcnded in an open tube, ii.301,
355
ats fpecific gravity.
ii.3oi,35i.455>
■454,499

from marcafites. ii. ? 1 8
"•47
Contains air.
ii.4.48. ^n.
ii.448 5
Whether pervious to air.
ii. 704,705
Its upper lurface convex in glafs tubes.
Raifed by the fpring of a little air.
ii.485
by fusi
on.
ii.491,492
in different tubes
by
water.

Amalgamated with tin, and ufed for
a barometer.
ii.492
Suftained in the barometer, tho* the
air feems to prefs with difadvantages thereon.
ii-494
The weight of a cubic inch. \\\.\6^\'\
Antipeftilential and alexipharmic. iii.
.
d
iol
in'
r
a
m
e
t
t
o
u
i
Ob
fr
bl v
iii. 89
Communicates a virtue without lofs
of weight.
iii. 1 27
Eaiily refolved into fumes.
iii. 1 39
How made pulverable. iii.404
An attempt to fix it into filver. iii.
210. n.

Its boafted fait and fulphur. iii.259
Diftill'd from cinnabar. iii.271
A water drawn from it.
iii.287,
288

Diftill'd in form of a liquor, iii. 308
Precipitated into a dry powder,
iii.
Reducible to water. 111.311,344,415
310,311
Not homogeneous. iii.34i.^n.
Effeds of its diftill'd water,
iii. 345
Eftefts of its decoftion.
ib,
Spontaneoufly harden'd. iii.405
Turn'd into filver.
iii. 409
Methods of purifying it. 111.410,411
How feparated from gold.
111.411
iii.404
Mayftances.
be impregnated with other fubih.
More obftinately

fluid than

water.

Botha
fluid and a liquor.
Its ore wholefome.
^inces prefe r ved .

iii.4i<J'
iii'595
i . 1 09

R.

INDEXR.
RJbbet prefervcd.
W.C'^^t,
RadipeSy treated pneumatically.
ii.620

Things contrary to it to be believed.
ii.250 — ^62.
Apt of itfelf tomiflead men.
ii.26^2
Howtoheufed.
n.z6'^
How beil: employ'd.
ii.278
Receivers for the air-pump, how mended
when crack'd.
ii.4r 7
Redy an enraging colour to fome 1.147,485
animals.

Jtaifiy the figure of its drops. 1.594
How to be foretold.
ii.gSz
Corrupting the air.
iii.7 3
The ufual colour of tinfl:ures. ii.77
Rain-boiv, the hint towards the folution
Two kinds of ir.
{1,78
of its phenomena.
i'i43
A red liquor with white fumes dying
Of the prifm, if its colours be real.
ii.2 5,2(J
the fingers black.
ib.
How exhibited.
ii.21
Produced from ingredients of a different colour.
ib,
Rainifig of white and red liquors. 1-434
Rdin-ivntery what.
iii.284
Inftantly produced by two limpid liSaline.
iii.231
quors.
i .78n.
.
Its affinity to yellow.
ii.8o
^Rainy-ixeather^ changes the notes of
mufical ftrings.
iii.41
Turn'd purple and yellow.
ii.85
Raifins afford various fpirits. 1.5 1. iii, Redemption, the wifdom exprefs'd in
it.
ii.274,275
378,383
Treated pneumatically.
11.51^5,571,
Refinmgy whereon it depends.
i.roiS',
^13,528
Its origin.
i. 1 1 5
iii.(J34,(J3
Raleigh^ S'wWalter^ his cordial.
i.5<;.5
Refiexibility, what.
11.20. n. z6
Its caufe.
ii.7. n.
1.703. ii.(J(f 3,
RarifaBiony its nature.
By the refradion of the air, was firft
May make a fmall quantity of matter
fenfibly demonflrated.
111.59.0,
66-]
i.i2t
pofTefs a large fpace.
i.41 3,414 Refra^io?!,
by what law performed.
Of the air.
ii.412 — 415,428
Of the aif obferved.
i.tfjy
Rasberry-ixiine imitated.
i. 542, 343
Contributes
to
the
produflion
of
coi.I20
Ratio' Sy their great ufe in mathematics.
lours, ii,2i. iii. 58
Rattle-ffiakeSy whence their name.
iii. Refra^five powers of bodies owing to
what.
iii.2'^5'n.
Their bite how cured.
iii. 548 Refrangibilityy what.
ii.20
Rave72y a white one.
ii.45,4(5' Regeneration of bodies, if practicable.
Rcalgary made into a fafe medicine, 5i.48
1.303.^5?
Attempted in bodies. i.245
— 247n.
60, n.
Its effluvia proving noxious. i.45<J i^e^?i?/w5 of antimony and of iron, their
What.
iii. 53 7
ftar-figure, and how prepared, i. r 5 7,
Reafo7iy what.
ii.218
158,395. iii.30(J
Reptiles i7t vacuo.
ii. 544, 545
What things are above it.
11,197 —
200,203,20(5
RefpiratioUy its nature.
i\.j\.6z — 472,
Imperfe£t.
ii.ipS — 200
459,527—531
Howitadts.
ii.200
Various opinions about it. ii.455 — 4^8
The ufe of it.
i.27i47i
Whether it may beexereifed on things
above it.
ii. 204,^^(7.
How contrived for, in waterfowls.
11,527,528
Rules for judging of things above reafon.
ii,2ij — 128
An attempt to prevent the necefllty
Leads to religion.
©fit.
11.539,541,541
ii.s44
Vol. III.
Bbbbb
How

737

758

— 547
INDEX.

How far it depends on the air.

11.54^

A white kind.
iii.ioB
Some partsof them untinged. iii.io8,

An experiment relating thereto, iii.85
Yield a tin£iure,
iii.i2r
Rpjl, to procure in ficknefs. m.6')6y6')^
i.137
Two
that
fhone
like
fire.
iii.148
Refiirreiiion of the dead, whether imii.^y
poffible.
ii.229 Rttby of fnlphur, what.
ii.105
The grand objection againft it an- Rue affords a green lac.
fwer'd.
ii.2;i,^^. Ruptures, to cure.
iii.6'57
Refufcitablepla7its. i.69. ^ n. Rttfma, its faculty of taking off hair.
Revelation, how it alJows us to fpeak of
S.
final caufes.
ii. 158,1^9 RnJJlans, their complexion. ii.43
Arguments for it ^ priori. n.z^6
Rhsim2iitij}.i^ remedies for it.
iii.555Rbeiims, remedies tor them.
ib.
Rlmbf.rb, wherein its purgative virtue SAcchariim Satnrni^ its medicinal virtues. i.Sr. iii.)88
refides.
. i.2 24,2 2 5,2 3o
Tinges the urine.
iii-549
Diltill'd.
i.2(5'4,26'5,547. iii.291,292
Yields a confiftent body with fpirit of
Its medicinal virtues. iii.56'4
vinegar.
i.328
Ribs, the fpace between two fill'd up
Its preparation.
iii.291,42 5
with a bony fubftance. i-i 73
Its oil and fpirit.
iii.310
Rickets, to c\xrc. i.79. iii.5 89, 55)0,(^56',
Its analyfis.
iii, 310,353
Its inflammable fpirit.
iii-379
Rivers, to meafure their breadth with
eafe.
i.138 Sailing, to make way in failing.
i.288
how made.
i-309
Whether froze and thaw'd firft at the Sal-armoniac,
Its ufe in fublimations.
i-374>3 7 5
bottom.
i. 54^,(^44
Imitated.
i.282
Rofemary diiHll'd in vacuo. ii.6'49
Native in human urine.
i- 3 7 ^
Rofes, damask,
yield an inflammable
fpirit.

i. 7 1,72

great effects of their effluvia.
i.89. n. 423,4.24
colours afforded by them, ii.7'5
Red, turn'd pale by the fume of fulphur.
il.49,75
— — yield a high red tinfture. ii.51,
74,8^,83
■ their tiniiure made to afford
different colours. ii.89,9o
Treated pneumatically.
11-589,590,
If a rofe-bufh may be made to bear in
autumn.
1.16^7
Rofin, is in fome cafes a fuccedaneum
for fal-armoniac. i. 151, 152592
Generated from the effluvia of cedar.
i.;98
Of jalap fufed by the heat of fome
climates.
'^A^l
Roughnefsok the lips to cure.
iii,(J57
RubicSf a contingent cloudinefs in one.
1.4(5^3

Diflill'd with Lapis Oalaminaris, or
fixed alkalies.
i-378
Its ufe to cool liquors, i. 5 50,5 5 3,5<J3
To obtain a fine ibrt of it.
io5 3
Made to heat water.
i. 5^5,570
Difiill'd with antimony.
\.')66,-i6f
Sublimed with minium.
1-567
Sublimed.
iii.271
Fluxed with quick-filver, gives an intenfe heat to water.
1-5 70
271
Its falts hard to feparate by fire. iii.
iii.273
Treated pneumatically with oil of vitriol. \u6i6
How to feparate its falts with eafe.
From fpirit of fea-falt and urine, iii.
344,439,475
Diflill'd from quick-filver. 111.287,288
Sal circulatum ot'Paracelfus, its eftefls.

Sal-gem ^ its fpecific gravity.

iii.22 7

Sal

INDEX.
Sal mirahiley its procefs.
i.x^%i6o
Imitated.
i.532
Refembled by a natural fait,
iii.5 14
Saline bodies, alter the colours ofii.14,15
others.
Are not diftinguifhable to be highly
faline by the common methods.
ii.S8
257
Salivation^ an inftance where one could
not be raifed.
ii.132
Saltt a new and furprizing fait,

i.i 5(5^,

Whether the principle of firmnefs in
bodies.
i-3 3<J — 345
A fait that coagulated common water.
i.332
A fait totally volatile.
i.59 7
A compound fait from a fixed alkali
and lal-armoniac.
i-45i
An odd fait that paffes thro' iron.
i.
What.
iii.3d2.n.
450. n.
Its properties.
iii.427
A neutral fait from fait of tartar and
fulphur.
iii.5i4
Salt of Jmber acid.
iii.36'p
Salt-marpes, why they over-flow them
in winter.
i.(S'40
Salt, fea-falt, different forts of it. \.i6i
Diftill'd with Aquafortis,
i.257,25ib.
8
Tranfmuted.
Its fpirit how

i.370
gain'd to advantage.

The proportion requifite to make it
tafted in water. 1.434,45 5,54?, 544

Diftill'd into a liquor.
1.510
Its folution precipitated by fpirit of
wine.
. 1.5 24
Its different phenomena in water and
oil of vitriol.
'-55 7,5 70
Salt and water in vacuo.
ii.^'iS
A mixed body.
iii.222
In what proportion to the water it is
gain'd at the falt-wjrks.
iii.224
A light kind.
vix.zzG
Run fer deliquium.
\\\.^^ 7
Its weight compared with water,
iii.

Obtain'dfromoil of vitriol.
iii. 344
Producible.
jii.oy^—^yy
Turn'd into an alkali.

iii'372

Gain'd from
Contain'd in
Contain'd in
Ufually to

urine.
iii. 375
the blood. 111.457.^ n.
mineral waters, iii. 510
be found in the earth.
iii.5 1 z
SaltSt fixed ones made volatile. \.i6. n.
Their figures examined. 1.241 — 245
375,57'^
Attempts to compound them in cryftallization.
i.242
Their manner of /hooting when feparate or combined. i.241 — 245,
282,425,425
Their folution in water accounted for.
Alkaline falts convertible into
each
i.314.
n.
other.
i. 2^9
Their feveral kinds, ii.6'3,6'4,7 1 ,7 2, 74,
84,85. ^ii.54
n.
Some neither acid nor alkaline,
To find what kind abounds in any faline body.
ii.85 — 89
Their nature.
ii.85,87. n.
Ufeful in ftriking colours. ii.53
To difcover their kinds. ii.53,<5'4,7r —
75,85,89
Their fpontaneous afcent along
the
fides of glaffes.
ii. 49 7,498
Their growth in bodies expos'd to the
air.
iii-79 — 81
Whether they grow from a feminal
principle.
iii. 80,81
How form'd.
ili.i i 3— 1 1 8
Geometrically figured in their minute
grains.
iii. 114
Their refraflive power.
iii.255
Diflimilar in their nature.
ili.513 —
e
c
n
n
e
e
e
r
e
e
The diff
betw
the volatil
and the fixed.
iii'3i5
" iii.
Differences in the volatile kind.
57S
3r5,5<^5
Plentifully contain'd in faline fpirits.
iii. 3 4.1.
15
Producible and deflru6^ible. iii. 5 55 — 3

Thei
ii!.355
rpro
,;55
pert
Acid falts producible
or
tranfmutable.
ies,
iii. 357, 558
Volatile falts producible.
Bbbbb
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iii. 558 —
Al-

7?9

INDEX.
Alkaline falts, their origin,

iii.359 —

,.
■ "■

fhewn to be producible.
iii.559—
iii.574
374
' ■-■■
tranfmutable»

f.135

Scarlet-dye, improveable.
ib.
Its inventor.
To ftrike the bow-dye. il. 101,105
Scetity an inflance of its being acute,
i.
429
Exquifite in blood-hounds. 1,414^429
Sciatica, cured by a fright. i.b2,83
Scirrhous fpleen cured.
i.448
Scorpions, the cure of their bite.
{.14,
95,ioc.iii.5(;5
The virulence of their poifon. iii. 5 50,

Salts of harts-hern and tiriney whether
acid or fulphureous. \\.6'^
Salt of tartar render'd folublc inreftified fpirit of wine.
''•7->7<^
Made volatile. i.7(5',37 5,37tf
Gives a red tin£lure to fpirit of wine.
iii. 5 7 3 , 5 7 8
i. i(5'4. ii«8o Scrophulous tumours cured,
iii.d5 7,(^58
Waftesupon the cupel.
i'379 Scurvy, to cure.
Eafily made fluid.
i-35o Sea, various phenomena of it$ luminoufnefs.
i'i94
Its folution precipitated by fpirit of
wine.
i. 523, 524
Whether it ever freezes.
\.6^'^,66f
iii.
Conceives heat with water.
1-558,
Very cold at confiderable depths, 24i.5 51
5
Its prefliire at thebotom. ii.358,559. ii7
In what diffolvable, and in whatnot.
i.532
5(5'i,5<5'2
Tum'd to earth.
iii, 374,37 5
Salt of urine made to tafte like common
fait.
iii.3 1 5
Salt-ivater to makefrefh. i. 5 97,680. iii.
Sal volatile oleofum^

219,220

how made to advantage. iii-49 5
Sandy the figures of its grains, i.190,570
Of a rich metalline or mineral nature.
ii.3^4)5-5
May afford gold,
i''32 5
Sandarachy what.
iJi-537
Sandivcr^ what.
iii'37 5
Turn'd into fea-falt. 111,375, 375
Differs from common alkalie*.
ih.
Its cryftals,
Sa72giiificati07i illuftrated.

iJ-37<J
ii.78. n.

Saj^^ how it rifes, and is alter'd in vegetables. iii.338, 350,351
Samphires, a green one.
1513
Have a grain.
iii. 104
A white kind.
iii. 109
One ftain'd like a chalcedonian.iii.noIC9
A white one including a liquor, iii.
SardonyXy one of different colours,

HI

iii.

Enquiries and obfervations to be made
upon it.
iii.7
Its laltnefs whence. 111.214,218,219
Its bitterncfs whence. 111.221,223
Whether faltelt at the top. iii. 2 1 5 —
5—
Springs at the bottom of it. iii .2 1 218
Whether itsfaltnefs increafes.
iii.2 2i
Varies as to qualities in different
parts.
iii.
iii. 222,
223, 223
224
Differently faline in different parts.

iii.2 15,224,
225 — 227
To determine the age of the world
from its faltnefs.
iii. 227, 228. n.
Different regions in it.
iii.24c,24[
Its temperature. iii. 241 — 24.3
Its depth.
iii. 242, 244
Unequal at the bottom, iii.243 — 245
Plants at the bottom of it. 111,248,249
Its tranquilHty at great depths.
iii.
24577-47
iii.247
i.295
Its currents.
iii.247
An extraordinary in-draught of it.

Its degrees of faltnefs.

One tranfparent.
iii. 1 20
its firft invention. 'uiz6
Sat urn t flrange conjedurcsat his various Sea-compafs,
Seafo7iS, may vary in particular climates,
appearances.
1.2 9 (j
Their

I N D E X.

.

111.558
Their difference whence .
i. 5 50 Sbortnefs of breath, to cure.
Sca-ivater, how it reflects the rays of Shreix-micey treated pneumatically,
ii.
590,591, 5^5)594,595. 598, 59^,500,
light,
ii.15. n.
Its gravity.
iii.224 — 228
poffefs'd
in a great degree,
\.\z9
Its proportion of fait, iii.21 5,225 — Sight,
Varioufly
vitiated,
ii.4,50,152,
Made fro Hi.
1.597,580. ill. 219, 220 Silky the flendernefs of its natural
threads.
i-4C4
The liquors diftill'd from it, chymiBlack,
changed yellow.
ii,48
cally examined. iii.22c,22i
i.12
Seed, affording a large increafe.
i.icS Silk-cotton-trees, their magnitude,
Seed-lac, its ^ed colour whence. iii.48i Silk-'XOrmSy guided by inftinil-.
ii.182.
Their eggs in vacuo. ii. 548, 549
Digcftcd with fpirit of urine. ib.
diffolv'd fo as to be potable and
Seeds, diftill'd at different feafons, yield Silverparable
into a medicine. i. 5 9
different kinds of fpirits.
iii.5^7
How feparated from its ore at the
Semi -n^ eta Is, where found. ii.^iC)
mines of yo?o/?.
1.131
Sefia, changes of colour in its infufion.
ii.82
An excellent folvent for it.
i'i34;
Its ufe in annealing.
i-i4.7
ScnfationSy whence.
i.2 02,7 21
Obtainable from lead.
i.iyi
Saifes^ acuter in fome than in others,
i.
i.154.
428,429
Obtain'd from copper.
J'i5T
How befl purified tor medicinal ufes.
May deceive us.
W.z'Sz
May be fingly affe»Sled by a variety of
How feparated from gold. I.155. iii.
objefts.
i.4?i
Ser^efits that cure difcafesby licking.i.80
Converted into gold. 271.
i.i5^a.
Dancing to mufic.
i.484
i.329
The figure of its cryflals.
i.241,242
^Sfrww of human blood, how coagulated.
Work'd upon with fublimate. 1.2 5 3,
Experiments and obfervations made
Itsrofin. 254.111,400
i.253,254
upon it.
iii.4do — 4^8
Made from gold.
i.260,251
Its ipecific gravity.
iii.451
Mixed with various fubf^ances.
iii.
Great changes made in it by fublimate. i.253,254
4'^ 2., 4(^3, 468
i.255,255
Remarkable alterations made
in it,
Expofcd to the air.
ili.4<;3
Analyfed by the fire.
111.455 — 455
Kept hermetically fcaled up, and diIts cryflals
diftlU'd.
i.254
-—fi
xed.
i.38^
ftill'd.
iif.4cr5
1.3
72
What.
iil.2 9<?
An attempt to turn it red. iii. 457
How affeited by alkahes and acids,
Render'd volatile by a gentle heat. 54
ib.
Its great du»5lility. i-404
How by congelation.
ib.
Made toferve forinvifible ink. iii. 458
Strangely penetrated by a bituminous
anetalline matter.
i.45 1
Attempts
to draw a vinous fpirit
from it.
iii 472
Peaetrating a llajjian crucible, i.45 2
Penetrable by fulphur. 1-454
Sbadoiv,f}\i2it.
ii.54
ShamCy how it affcfts the body. iii.i.557
ic9
Gives a gold-colour toglafs. 1.458. ii.
Sheefy to preferve them from the rot.
Is ele
1.512.
ftr
Gains
in
weight
by
precipitation,
Fatten'd without water. iii. 338
ica
5i<^>5i7u
l
Shi^-biiildingy the defect in it.
1-130,
I3<5
How precipitated out ai Aquafortis,
Sbipi to efliraate their burthen, ii.ij^
i'5i^>5i7)5ai>522
How
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INDEX.
How to be obtain'd from filver-lace.
1.521,5^2-

Found fometimes pure.
111.341
Turn'd into a horny fubilance. iii. 400
Increafed in weight by fublimate. ib.
Growing hot with a metalline mercury, iii.40a
A fort lighter than the common,
iii.

Its difpofition to unite with feveral
bodies.
io3t
Its crystals diffolve in water or fpirit
of wine.
i-5 3 5
Made to give a vehement tafte. i. 540
Made from quick- filver.
ib.
Recover'd from its cryilals .
i. 5 41
409
How made foft or hard.
iii.429
Made volatile.
i.z6')
To caft it in perfedion.
i.310,311
Precipitated in Ihining plates, iii. 5(^0
Its medicinal virtue.
iii.5S<J
Precipitated out of A^ua fortis by
Silver-folder^
its
excellence.
i«i3 5
ii.S3
per.
cop
Gives
a blacknefs
to fome1.515,516'
bodies,
How made.
i.i^z
ii.41
Silver-ivorky how to whiten it.
1-135
How made white, and how policed. Siinfles^ their medicinal virtues, i.14.
How made to dye the hair and skin
black.

ii. 42,101

Eclipfes the colour of gold. ii.48
Its change of colour from the air when
precipitated.
ii.79
Turn'd to glafs,
\\.^6
Tinges Aquafortis like copper. W.^6
Some perfedly refined diflTolved in
Aquafortis.
ii.95
ii.S»8
Sheli-filver ftains glaft yellow or blue.
Made to appear like gold. ii.ici
Why the if'^r^- water turns filver of a
gold-colour.
ii.ici
How render'd elaftic and unelaftic.
i.275,-7^>-77-'J-ii5
iii.272
How feparated from copper,
ii.234.
To eftimate its finenefs. ii-374
Impregnated with the flame of brimftone.
_
ii.5S8,5Si^
Gains weight by ignition,
ii. 390, 591
Its growth.
ii-97- iii.359
Kot refolvable into its principles, iii.
Purified by lead. iil. 2(^7, 2^9, 270
Its fixednefs in the fire. iii. 2*^9
Apt to adhere to the crucible in fufion.
How convertible into gold.

2b.
ili.521,

n.
A large lump of native filver. 322.
iii. 5 39
Its fulphur.
iii. 540,341
iii. 341
Intimately mixed with lead in mines.

Recommended
in the pra6lice of
phyfic.
iii- 57 7 — 594
Their virtues not the fame in all conftitutions.
iii.578
iii. 580
The way to make them effeftual.
Whether they may fingly cure complex difeafes. iii. 589 — 594i,27
Sipho7iSi how they tranfmit liquors, ii.
5io,5ii,446',447,483,497
An exhaufling fiphon. ii.48 3, 484
Size how made.
''iio
Skeletons, their ufe forbid in Mtifcovy.
of the air.
i.449. ii.583
i.441
Skin, itsp
orof
Sleep., to procure.
iii.55<>,tf58
ity.
Sloes, their tafte refcmbled by a metalline folution. i.542
Small-pox, 2i vtm^Ay for \t.
^ \n.6^%
Smithery\ improveable.
i.i 11,112
The defeft of it.
i.135
Smoke in vacuo.
ii.459,440
Smoothnefs, whence.
i-2 79
Snails, their eggs hatched.
ii.184
Treated pneumatically.
ii. 544,598,
oco,5oi
Affefted by the moifture

A Snake in vacuo.

ii-5i9
485
Sneezing caufed by the fun's rays, i.91,
Sno'iv., its figure.
i.139
Conduces to fertility. i.<> 89, 707
Applied to the freezing of bodies, i.
588— j9i
Its

INDEX.
Its duration in feveral liquors.i.(f 5.8,(^39
How preferved in /jf^/y. 1.639
i.6'6()
Grows lighter on the balance.
Whethcr'it
can
by
heat
be
made
to
freeze water.
i-<Jv5
Prejudicial to the fight. ii.28,29
"Yields a light.
_ib.
View'dwitha microfcope. ii.32
Sm-w-drops will dye a green. ii. 7 j
Sno-w-'voater^sXinQ. iii.25i
Soily what kind the raoft wholefome.
jii. 521^22

Solder^ to obtain it malleable. i.i5<),i58
i-5V7
Solids^ have an inreftinc motion,
i.318
Exhale, and have their atmofphere.
May conftitute fluids. iii.440,441
Solution^ whereon it depends. i.45>. in.
405,406,419,454,440,441,477- "•
Solutions of difl:erent metals differ in
colour.
iii.441
Soot, its medicinal virtues. i.64
Pixed by diftillation. 1.382
Its produdsby diftillation. ii.50
A red deco6lion of it frozen.
i.59 5
Its analyfis. iii. 268, 307, 368
Sope, its oil by diftillation. iii-5i7
Compounded and analyfed.iii.267,287
Venetian!, its medicinal virtues.
iii.582
Sorro-it\ irseffe^flson the body.
iii.5d7
Soul of the world.
ii . 1 1 4
Diilinft from the body,
ii.244.
i.91,94
SoundSt their effeds on animal bodies.

Decreafe with the diftance. i.121
Their velocity in the air. i.155,138. ^
n. 475. ^ n.
Their ufe in taking diftances.
i.158
Large and fmall move with equal velocity. i'i45- ii-25^
Compound founds may give but a
fingle fenfation.
i-43i
Mechanically producible. 1-299
Their great force.
1.474,4-7 5
Their extent.
i.474,47),482,483
Odd effeds of them.
1'443 — 487
Produced under ground.
i.481
Their effeds on glj.ffes. i.485
Their harmony and difcord.
ii.r i. n.
How propagated to the ear.
ii.217,
458,43^5508—510

How producible in the throat, ii.470
Kot propagable z;i vacuo.
ii.5 10. n.
Space, what.
ii.219
Sj)ain^ many
of its inhabitants not
tawny.
ii.43
»S^^r of gold ore, its gravity, ii. 321, 322
Of lead diflblved.
iii.121
Spa=iv-ivater, its gravity, iii.500
Its fediment,
iii.502
How affected by the air and tranfportation.
111.503,504
Contains common fait. Hi. 511
Is highly acid.
iii.511
Its Caput mortuim.
Hi- 5 1 5
Imitated by art.
ii. 94. Hi. 517
Species, things of the fame fpccies may
differ widely.
1-154
li.289
what.
Specific-gr
Hard to avity,
counterfeit in bodies,
ii.329
To determine it in folids and fluids.
11.324 — 537, 343. n. 572
Tables of the fpeclfic gravities of bodies. ii-/!44— 34^
in vaThis gravity of bodies varies
cuo, ii.44 5,44^
Specific qualities, what.

lii. 545,545
after.1.88 —I.73
endeavour'd
Specifics,
Reafons toforbe the
ufe of them.
90
— 55,2
100,101.
1.
operate.
How they may
iii.552 — 575
What.
111.546'
Whether there be any.
iii.546,547
Arguments for their cxiftence. Hi. 547
The reafons urged agalnft them conlider
iii-549 — 55^
e .
The notion ofd
them agreeable to mechanical philofophy. iii.551 — 57^
Why they fometlmes fail. Hi' 5 54
May exert their virtue in external application. Hi. 5 70 — 575
Specula, their advantage, if ground parabolical. I.119
Made of iron-balls, i.2or
Concave, how they a6l.
i.204.

i.316'
Spelter, its ufe in precipitation.
Spices the
are Indies.
robb'd of their bett parts
i.i5In3
of different natures in different
Spiders,
counrries.
I.180
Their skill.
ii.182
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INDEX
Exceeding x'enomousin Gafco/zy. 1.410
Proving venomous in burning.
i.4.5 7
The cfteifl of their poifon dropp'd on
the eye.
iii. 547,548
SJ>i>'if, inflammable, afforded by fcvcral vegetables.
i.71
A new anonymous fpirit.
iii.584 —
^n.
Spirit of htm? a7i bloody what.589.iii-475
Itshirtory.
'' iii.47c iii.474
— 493
Whether
an alkali or acid,
Whether it differs from other volatile
alkalies.
iii. 474,47 5
Its confidence and fpecific gravity.
iii.47C>
Its fubtilty and activity. iii,47C),47 7
Its heat and coldnefs. iii.47 7,478
Its folutive power and balfamic virtue, iii.478,480
Serves for invifible ink.
iii.480
What tinduresmay be drawn with it.
iii.480,481
Its coagulating power. iii. 481, 482
Coagulates with vinous fpirits. iii.481
Frozen.
iii.482
Its precipitating power.
iii.482
Its affinity with forae chymical oils
and vinous fpirits. iii.482— 484
Its ofFenfive fmell how correded. iii.
483,484,493
Its relation to the air. iii. 484 — 485
Mixed with various other things, ib.
Contains but a fmall quantity of fait.

Its hoilility to acids. jii,48d — 488
48-6"
Its medicinal virtues externallyiii. ap
plied. iii.488 — —49
4903
How improved for external application, iii.489
Its internal medicinal virtues, iii.491
Variou

s

medicin

es

it.
wit2,4
to be madiii
h 93
e .49

Spirit of nitrCy diftill'd with a gentle
'i'l^i
ea
tc
Howhmade
to advantage,
i . 3 7 8 , 3 7lS9
fixed.
1.3 8 3, 3 84
Its fumes.
1-4^7
What bodies it difiblvcs. i'52.9
Its quantity of acid fait.
iii.432.n.
Operates upon the ftone in the bladder. iii'5 57

Spirit of fal-nrmoniiic^ its virtue when
applied to the nofe.
j.418
Jts medicinal virtues,
i 424
Urinous.
ii.87
Spirit of oaky acid and neutral.
ii.S8
Spirit of box-ivocd^ diftill'd. iii. 3 8 5, 381^
Experiments upon the adiaphorous
fpirit of box- wood.
iii.3S7 — 389
Sprit of fait fixed.
i. 3 8 5 , 5 S 4
Hard to be procured good. i.i 54
How made in perfection. ih.
Its fumes.
i«4i7
Difliird with fpirit of nitre, affords a
folvent for gold.
i'43i
Made todiffolve gold yellow,
i.179,
529,530
ii.5i—
Made to diffolve quick-filver.
i.53545
Variety of colours produced with it.
iii.432.n.
Its quantity of fait.
Spirit offiigar and of turpentine, give a
green folution of copper. ii.97
Spirit of vinegar, contains air.
ii.434

to
ofuriney how readily obtained
Sprit advantage.
i-578
Coagulated in cold weather. i.338
Contains air.
il. 434,43 5
Spirit ofixsine, its prefervativ£ and embalming virtue. 1-30,31,52,53. iii.

,

How reflified at one operation

i.70

To find if it be highly ic<51ified. 1.1^5
May float upon oil of almonds, i.179
Re£lified without diftillation. i.134
Has an inteftine motion.
x.-^iG450
Coagulated.
i.528. iii.559
Is inflantaneoufly congealable. i.581
Convertible into phlegm. \.i6^
Its effects on the body.
i. ii
3 5.479
Its flame ads upon the hardefl: bodies.
■ ' will not difcolour white paper.

Pleafantly fcentcd by a fcentlefs bodyIn
.
Contains air.
ii.434
,i.545
Isfaline.
ii. 87,88
Its gravity.
ii'454
Mixed with fait of harts-horn, refembles the nephritic tindure. iufiT

I N D EX.
In compreffed air.
\i.619
With oil of turpentine :n vacuo, u.6 zo
What.
_ i\\.i6i
Its refraflive power.
iii.2<f 5. n.
Affords water.
V\\.z^6
Obtainable feveral ways. iii.274
Is a fermented oil.
iii.310
Refolvable into fait and water. ib.
What things it will diffolve. iii.318
Converted into earth.
iii.421
Whether an acid or an alkali, iii-457
Diflolves bodies in conjunflion, that
it would not touch when feparate.
iji-347,5^5
Coagulates the blood. iii.450,451
other vegetable and animal fluids. iiio59
The produi^ of art.
iii.383,384
An acid fpirit of wine.
ib.
Irs operation upon acids. \\u')6%^')69
Abates the cauftic property of fpirit
of urine.
ill. 5(5^9
Sfirits^ ways to judge of their flrength.
ii.335— 337. iii.432. n.
A new kind.
iii.302
Diflimilar.
111.519 — 322
Volatile fpirits refolvable into fait and
phlegm.
iii.320
What.
iii.378
Their feveral forts.
iii.378
Corrofive fpirits, theirphlegm. \\\.z^6
The feveral kinds of them producible.
iii.378— 389
Urinous fpirits, what. iii.379,380
■■'
afforded by 111.358,423
an earth.
-^— — — — —

will diflblve iron.

iii.
454
Saline fpirits, their difference, iii. 47 3
Contain an oil.
iii.379,380
Acid fpirits producible, iii. 380 — 384
How to be obtain'd.
iii. 58 5
Spiritual
beings^
concern
'd
in
human
affairs.
ii- 1 3 3
Howgovem'd.
ii. 27 1,2 7 2
The skill and conduct in their government. 11,273,274
Spleen^ extirpated.
1.2 7
Spodhmiy what.
iii. 2 70
Spings natural, differ in their temperature.
i.705
Vol. HI.

745

— 218,
2490
Some are periodical.
iii.
1
Rife at the bottom of the fea. iii.215

Artificial, differently tempered
in
different feafons.
i.59<5'
Spunck^ fires not 171 vacuo. ii.522
Spunge^ its great porofity and attraftive
power.
ii.37 5,3 7(J
Squirrels^ a flying fpecies. \\.i6S
i.H5
St agger s'm\ior^ts^ how cured. i.88
Stainscold
in metals
affe6led and alter 'd
effluvia.
i-43by3
That of lloes taken out of damask.
Howto take them out. 1.115,11(5,2

01,
294. 111.(^5
Stars, whence emerging, difappearing,
and re-appearing. j. 29^*
The fixed ones what.
ii.401. n.
Their ufes not difcover'd to us. ii. r 7 3
Their magnitudes.
ii.2<5'<J
Their motion.
\\.z6'j
When and where they appear molt

numerous.
iii. 60
How
recruited, '\.6')6.
iii.77.
n.
Star-Jhooty its fpecific virtue. 1-510
Statues, to take off imprcffions i.
for131,
them.
132
ii.4^7
StcamSy to prevent their noxious effefts.
i.iir,

Steel.,manner.
its body open'd in an uncommon
Finely temper'd
*

at 'Damafco.

112

The way to harden it.
i.i 1 2
Changed in its temper.
i.49z
To foften its temper.
i.iyi
Made volatile.
i.3", 574
In what menftruums foluble;
i.412
Made to a6t as aload-ftone. 1.4 9 7
Varies its colour with its temper. \\.z
How
temper'd for gravers, drills,
watch -fprings, ^c.
ib.
Gains weight by ignition,
ii. 590, 392
Edge-tools madeof itjimproveable by
lying in the air.
iii.83,84
The efteft of cold on its temper, iii.

ed

Digeft

with fpirit of human blood.
ii\-8i

Affords various medicines,
C c c cc

ii^ -S
Whe300

74(5

I N D E X.
Whether i t enters the blood,

iii. 5(^0,

.
ii.114
Stoics, took the world for an animal
Stomach, remedies for diforders in it.
561
Stone, in the kidneys, how form'd. 1.3 2
The ftone a curable diftemper. i.4<5 —
Not peculiar to man.
\.'i,6
The Itone in the bladder and kidneys
diffolvable. i.45 — 49. iii.) 57
How cured.
i.45. ii.5y. iii. 581, 582,

How they grow.
iil.130 — 134
A large fpleen-ftone. iii. 130
Cavities found in folid ftones.
iii. 1132
31
iii.
Wood,
/hells, ^c. found in them.
One included in another,
iii.132,133
Whence the figures of ferpents without heads in them.
''''137
The folutions of them metalline or
vitriolic.
iii-i57 — 139
Whence thofe of the fame kind have
different qualities.
iii.iii.
14114—8,14
1429
One that fhone very vividly by night.

d 5 9— -555 .49
iii. 151
A nephritic ftone that loft its vir
tue.
Stones, thofe found in the human •>:.)y
bladder chymically analyfed.
Stones generated fucceflively. iii.338
May have medicinal virtues. i1.79
.i55
Stones of the Caves Goiitiercs. ib.
Eaten and dilTolved.
i.48
Stones reducible to mere fait. iii. 345,
How beft obtain'd from the quarry.

Differ in their

time

of hardeni.i;i
ing.

Refembling animals, were probably
once animals.
ii.idy
EmiteiBuvia.
1.398,402
How form'd.
i'342
Their growth.
ib.
To be dug at proper feafons for building, i.n 1,142,595
Graved ftones counterfeited in glafs.
Their poroiity. i.45 0,4 5i.i
2 —36'.454n.
Water llrain'd thro' them.
'•452'
Have an inteftine motion.
i.46'i,4(j2
The time they require to feafon them
for building.
ib.

Have medicinal virtues without afting
by any manifeft quality.
iii. 548
May lodge inl any part of the iii.5do
body.
One taken out of the tongue. ib.
The different nature of them in the^66
body.
iii. 5^3
Thofe taken out of ferpents heads,
their medicinal virtue, iii. 5 92, 59 3
iii. 48
Stonc-mtting, improveable. i.rii
Storms, how they affect the barometer.
Strains, to cure.
iii. 5(^3 — 5^5
Stra-'wkrries, preferved. "-^3 5
uuirdy in cartel, how cured. i.87

Stypics.
iii. 6^40 — 542
how render'd innocent.
\.6q
Will fpoil by froft. i.594 — 59<5',6'c8 Sublimate,
The changes it works in metals.
252—255 i.
Differently affefted by the air. iii. 6^3
Of a ruft' colour turn'd white. iii.d6,
A new kind.
1.2 54
lic.
o
i
r
t
'd
79
i
rn
i'
Tu
v
ii
Improveable common
to alter manner.
gold in an1*^5
un-5
Srijlol flones, their figure.
iii.ioi
../?
Of gold.
^-377
their manner of growth, iii.
101,102
Often fophifticated with arfenic.
i.
A fione containing cryftals.
iii. 102,
no
.
To examine its goodnefs
li-333
Pebble-ilones made to counterfeit diaChanges of colour exhibited in its folution.
ii.83,84
inonds.
iii.125
How
Sublimed
with
fal-armoniac.
ii.8
.1555
Examin'd hydrofiatically. li.129,130
iii.i$o
Compofed
of different ingredients.
To feparate its faks from the mercury. iii.274

IN D E X.
A volatile fuming

.* .How difcoverablein liquors.
i'n.^i6
i .How made into Mercurius dulcis. iii.
Sublimation, how procured. 1.4(5". n. 310
How prafticable to advantage, i.374,
570
Cautions requifxte in it.
i.37(^ — 578
Accounted tor.
i.^Sd. n. iii. 278, 279

The colours of" the fumes in it. ii.Si376
Submarine navigation pradifed.
i.130
SubJiaMce, vf\idit.
1.199,217
11.219
Siibfiance and accident.
1.190,107,208.

Stibflantial forms, may prove an atheiftlcal doctrine.
ii.242
Su^fiony its nature explain'd.
ii.443,
444,485—485
How it operates,
ii.6^9), ^c. ■jo6 —
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tin6lure of it.

i.

427,44.5. i.493
11.7 8
Made to crackle by friftion.
Eleftrical.
i.512
DifTolved in fpirit of wine,
i.532. ill.
11.85
Its tinflure with fpirit of wine,
i.i 51,
?47>3<J5
Conceives heat by fri6tion. 1-5 70
How precipitated out of a lixivium.

Changes the colour of coin. ii.ioi
Made whiter by fufion.
ii.49
Its fmoke blanches fome things, ii.49
A red fulphur.
ib.
Hard to kindle in vacuo.
H. 5 1 7>
520,523

Takes fire fpontaneoufly

Its caufe enquired into. 11. 713 — 719
. A mechanical account of it. ii.71771.9
—
10

iii. 3 I
at Naples.

The texture of its parts. iii.iKJ
A6tsftrongly upon light. m.z6^. n.
Its growth.
ill.; 39
111.301,307
Obtain'd from two diftill'd liquors.

May raife a fluid without the elaftic7
force of the air.
11.719,720
The weight of the atmofphcre may
Obtain'd
from quick-filver ill.
and393,oil394of
vitriol.
raife liquors in fu6tlon. il. 720,721
The afcent of liquors by fuilion deA volatile fulphur that turns black
with vitriolic waters. ill. 508
pends upon preffure.
ii.722 — 726"
Stidcrifics, operate varioully. ii.132
Ko fulphur in Engiip mines, iii. 5575
34,
Suffocation, threatcn'd by a fuppofed
flight motion of the air, i.47 5,47<J
How diffolved by wine.
111.347,3(^5
From a hair.
ii.i2t
iii. 389,590
Sulphur^ the principle, its properties.
iii-394,39?
Sugar, the ufesofit.
i.53
Obtainable from feveral vegetables.
i.149 Sulphur of antimony prepared.
ii.85.
The way of making it, long u ucnown.

Cautions obfcrv'd in making it. i.338
The quantit yearly importe for
d1. 1 1 4
England fryom Sarbad
o
The trades dependi
uponesi.t. 1.113
ng
Will ftrike fir
i.472
e. i. 540,541
Analyfed.
Yields light in vacuo.
11. 5 10
1.88
Sugar-cane, its juice apt to turn four.
Sugar-makings firft introduced at Sarbadoes.
i.114
Sulphur, its component parts.
1.152
What
i'iS?. in. 162.. n.
An attempt to renew it. i.205. n.

Sulphur of vitriol, what,
ii.47
Sulphur vivum, its compofitlon.
i.225
VM^Q^in vacuo.
ii.6'2 5
Sulphurs, the difference among them.
iii. 31(5' — 519
Extracted by fpirit of wine. iii-Si?
Mineral fulpburs differ. iii. 3 22
That of one body will become that of
another.
iii.3(>ci. n.
Producible.
iii. 389 — 397
Whether thofe of animals and vegetables are obtainable.
iii. 59 2,3 9 3
Glauber's method of extrafting the
fulphurs of vegetables, iii. 3 92, 39 5
The fulphurs of metals and minerals.
iii.394— 397
C c c cc a
SttUy

/
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^alc, fufed

Siin^ the power of its rays reflected by
a burning concave. i-473. ^ n.

Its diti'crent effefts on bodies.
i.201
. It^ irregular motion.
i.295
Itsfpots,
1.140. ^n.2p 5
vifible to the naked eye.
i.
140

what they figniTy. ii.578.
appear feldom.
i.r 77
What.
ii.4oi.n.
Its heat infufficient to black the ii.42
skin.
iii.87
, Itsufe.
u.155,157
Its magnitude.
\\.z66
Rifing oval.
iii. 59
Riilng and fetting with a large pillar
over it.
iii- 59
Its body decreafes.
iii. 7 7. n.
May alter the weight of our atmofphere.
iii.87.
Siipeniatnrdlfound
thhjgs^
what.i.(J7 'n.z'y6
SwallonxSy
in ice.
3,<J85
Sweat, its outlets.
i.440,441
Odoriferous in feme men.
i. 547,548
Sweet bodies^ yield corrofive menftruums.
i.540
Sweetnefs produced artificially.

i-4i5»

dfmiths,

Sweep of gol
y hat,
Sni^wg
w
Sword-b

lades

i.8
how treated to ad- 7
vantage. i.i;i
ed.
m
r
o
f
and how per
540

of !Z)a?}2af

cOy

their excel-

lence. i.ii2
Syllogif
whereon it depends.
ii.ici
my
Sympath
a cure wrought by
powder^
it. etic-_
i.85
Its medicina virtue.
5. i -^6
l
Syringes^ their phenomeii.500 —exp5l0a2i,n'd
na
719.

•SyntpSy a noftrum in making them.

i.
445

Syrtip ofvioletSy diftinguiiries acids from
alkalies.
11.71,72

"•539
*T^ Able-books y to make white ones. i.
tadpoles in vacuo.

Not refolvable into its principles,
iii.
253,270,Z9(^

Litle alter'd by calcination.
iii.34(J,
.
347
Tarantula, a kind that neither flings
nor bites.
i.37,38
The cure of its bite. 1.9 3,94,484,485
Surprizing effeds of its bite.
ii.144
I'artar,

how readily

calcined

white.

To run it per deltqumm. i.zS8
Whcit.
iii-351
Its analyfis.
111.551,5 90
A volatile fait from it. 111.274,153,
es.
l
Its medicina virtu
^ii-353
Its products by diftlUation. ili.384
An urinous fplrit from it
ib.
'J'artariim vitriolatum, how made.i. 385
Given internally, tho' corrofive. i.304
Wh
at.
iH.5 5S55 i
I'aftey
I.538
The what.
requifites to it.
1.434,4
3 5
Its mechanical caufes. i.538. il.i.345,
How improveable.
iii- 345
438. n.
43M37,
Tafics depend upon texture.
1.25^,2(^4,
z6')
Mechanically producible. i.300
Natural taftes imitated by art. I.542
Changes made In them by maturation.
d.
Produced, varied, and deftroy'
i- 543, 5441.
,
538—544- ,"i-345,34Mi5
'Tea, its medicinal virtues.
1,52
Teeth, the wifdom of their ftru(5lure and
contrivance.
11. 184 — 187
To remedy their diibrders.
ni.(j(Jd—

Telefcopes, applied to the moon. ir.io
■'
to the milky-way. ii.

T.
-■■

by the fire.
1.57,1 j %
How reducible to powder. 1.195,158
Different kinds of it.
i.i 58,155^
One that afforded gold. ii.315
i.if^
AmericaJii contains metalline parts.

115

Tenefmtis, to cure.
111.66%
Tereilte, have the properties of the
earth.
i.190

I N D
fleffa Jigillatai its medicinal virtues.
i-59
;.
^erra Silejiaca^ its medicinal and chy\\ . mical ufes.
i.55>

EWhence
X.

their variation. 1.294. i'-sSa
Tin^ improves the found of copper, i. r 48
Render'd
volatile, and again
recovered, 3i. 79,427

T'ettars , how cured. iiio. iu.66^
texture ^ what.
i.ioz
Thatnes-'watery its recovering after putrefaction. i.i4i

A certain ore of it rich in nobler metals. 1.155
Permanently diflblved. i.i 5(J
Affording cryftals like thofe of filver.

I'ha'wingy the method of thawing bodies in water.
i.(5^o3 — 60 y
How praftifed on men wheni.(5'0
frozen.
4,(Jo5

i.49t
Its parts made to heat one another.
ib.
i-3i>>
11.99
Proving irreducible after diflblution.

^haiJOSy whence in fome places. u-joC
'Thermometer s;txi2iy mifinform us of cold.
. i. 5 74— 578,705,709
Inconveniencies and uncertainties in
iii. 3377
the common fort. i. 5 7 7 — 5 8tf . iii.
How to improve them,
i.580— 584.

Affords a white calx,

i.
d,
582—588
One ftrangely aflfeCled. i. 582,583
Opinions as to the caufe of their rifing
and falling with heat and cold. i.

The fealed kind recommende

584—588
A foundation for regulating them. ii.
414. of
n.
Uncommon things done by means
them.
iii. 38
Obfervations on them in a cave, and
in a common room.
iii- 54
A water-thermometer in vacuo,
ii.
Thorax^

59,4<^o
a remarkable wound 4therein.

'-447
,^
.
'Throaty to cure difordersin it. \\u66'6670
—
TheThritlby tocutc. iii.57o,<J7i
Thunder y fpoils liquors.
i.88
Violent effefts of it.
i.475
To preierve liquors from its ill effeds.
i.421
iii.32
Attended with a fulphureous fniell.
Terrible in ^r^/o/.-^. iii.^r
DeHrudive to filk worms. iii.70
i.398
Thunder-jlones, their fcent fulphureous.
'\uii6
5" »3 5
Thmidcr-florm^ (Irange effeds of one.
Tides, their motion.
Whence they proceed.

111.

ii.iz^

ii.9 5
Ti'i^oivQd in Aquafortis. • ii.ptf
Its calx melted with glafs for amel.
Gains weight by calcination,
ii.spo,
39*— 394,3P<^,397
Cooled, in vacuo.
i:.6i8
Immerfed in mercury in vacuo, ii.525
Its with
ore, after
being robb'd,
frefh metal.

enriched
iij.94,95
Renders^ other metals brittle. iii.4z8
Grows more difficult of fuiion for being diffolvcd in Aqua fortis.429,430iii.
iii.544
Permanently
diflblved,
and
turn'd
black with galls.
iii. 507

Diftiird into a peculiar fmoking liquor.
Tin^ure.,

its fuppofed

criterion i.2''j5
falfe.

Of human blood.
iii.480
Tin&ureSy made with the fpirit of human blood. iii.48o,48i
Tin-glafSy the order of its parts after
fuiion.
iii. 1 14,1 1 (J
Its folution in Aqua fortis varioufly
iii.
522
precipitated.
iii.436^
Tin-jjiifies, not prejudicial to vegetiibles.
i.480
Titillation, produdive of great .effeds.
i.149
Toads, their medicinal virtues.
i.8i
Kill'd by the juice of a plant.
1.9 5
Tobacco, long fuffer'd to perifh ufelefs.

Externally applied, may vomit and
i'443
ineb
riat
e.
Its
Its growth.
iii.283

749
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INDEX.
Its fixed fait.

iii-5i5

1'obacco-pfe clay, what.
iii.422
Its fpecific gravity.
il;.
T'obacco-fipes, will ilrike fire. , ilf.4z2
^Tootb-ach, how cured.
1.85. m.666 —
Occafion'd by brandy.
\\\.=)6^
'J^opaziy 2l white kind.
ill. 108
'Topcal remedies., may ad at a diftance.
iii.j-jz
^or])edo^ its benumbing quality, whence.
1.410. ^ n.
Torricellian exferime^it, varies with the
country.
i.4<J8
Made and confider'd in feveral views
and different places. 1.585.11.
139,140,422,423,475—490,491,
(^52,5 5 :,5<r7— (5^9,581,582,587,
704—705,714,720,721
'J'orricelliaii tube, howfiU'd. ii.4-3
'HortoifeSy long furvive the lofs of their
heads.
i.28
iZor?o//6'-/.?£'//, how moulded. i.130
Touchy may be affefted by effluvia, i.
428,4^9
'I'rades, what.
1.2 5
Difcoverable and improveablebyphil.i 13
lofophy. i.iio — 117,129 — 131
"Wherein they differ from experiments.
Are a part of natural philofophy i, 1 29
.
The loft trades to be recover'd. i.13
132
1,

'Traditions, to be enquired into.
iii.5
Transfer mat 1071 of the fame body,
1.
244,245. ii.232,235. ^n.
Transfiifion of bJood Irom one animal to
another.
I.59 — 41
Tranjlation
of morbific matter,
the
ftrange fymptoms that may attend
it.
i.103
Difeafes thence arifing. i-444
Transmit ation in animal
fubftances.
i.247,248
Of water into other bodies.!. 248 — 250
Of metals, what.
1.155,207
Proved experimentally.
i.25o — 252
255
Pcflfible and pradicable.
i.21 3,214.

e
Remarkabl

inftances of it,

1.2 5 1 —
^n.
i.582
Of mercury into gol
d,

Of water into earth. i.255— 259
Of fpirit of wine into water.
. i.259
Of oil of vitriol and fpirit i.of259,wine.
2 70
Of bodies. Hi. 28 2 — 288,293,348,349
By the red elixir.
iii.292
The principle whereon
it depends.
lil.458. n.
Transparency^ whence.
I.287. ii«27.n.
The hand tranfparent.
ii.2 1
ii.2o
Whether all bodies are tranfparent.
Tra7ifplantation of difeafes, how pra61ifed.
1.8 5,85
Trees, frozen to the heart.
i-594
lii.54
One with a worm for its root.
i.244
How the fap rifesin them. il497
Growing hard in the air and ground.
Tripoli, no elementary body. iii.425
Truth, the criterion of it. 11.220,225
Tulips, treated pneumatically.
H.588,
Tumour s,'\\osNQyxtt^. >i'. 573)574
Turmeric, affords a yellow lac. 589,508
11. 102
Giving its colour to water, and not to
wine.
11.95
Turn-fol, what
Turpentine, its renovation

11. 79
1.245,247
attempted.

1.281
Various phenomena exhibited with
it.
Affords colour'd bubbles. i.385
11. 7 1
Treated pneumatically. li.524
Its effe6l upon the urine. ill. 5 70
Turpethum minerale,
its preparation.
Turquoife-ftones, a vifible motion in the
parts of them.
\.^6i,46i
Lofe and recover their luflre. ill. 150,
Moveable fpots in one.
lii.i 51
What they really are.
lli.i 5c. n,
Tutenag, gains weight by ignition, li.391
Tixiins, of different colours. ii.45

U.

Ul^giients, their medicinal power,
u
444,44
Ulcen, ^0 vxxQ,
iil.572,5735

INDEX.
Ultramarine-blue counterfeited,
Umbilical-vejfels, their ufe.

ii.72,

ii.iyS.iyp,
180,181

Underfiand'mgy
how itpart
judges.
Univerfe^
its greatelt
fluid, ii.220
i.388
ii.268. iii.325),33o
UrinCj tho' clear,

i.32
affords a fediment.

Chymically examin'd, may give light
to diftempers.
i.43
Its different effeds
as differently
treated.
i. 5 7
Its medicinal virtues.
\.6/\.,6)
To gain its fpirit and fait with eafe
and cheapnefs.
1.72,141,371,378
May ferve for ink.
i.115
Will take out ftains.
i.i i 5
What kind the beft.
i. 152,16 3
Apt to lofe its fpirit, i.i(5'2,i(5'3. iii.274.
Various phenomena
exhibited with
it.
1.281,282
Treated pneumatically. ii.dio

No Fiiga vacui.
ii.i 38 — 140
^^/■y^;, their ufefulnefs.
i.128
Vafoiirs^ diftinguifh'd from fumes, i.42 5
Stupefying Vapours.
i.45 5
Of various Colours.
ii.57,<J8
May tinge the rays of light. ii.58
ii-Si^.^S^*
air.
in the fummer
Moitt vapours
The diftemper, to cure. i. 141,
ya.C]1 74i
Variation of the IJeedle, firft obfcrv'd.
Obferv'd at various places.
i.i 74,
175,180,559
Accounted for, on an hypothefis.

i.

Varnipi a fine one. 175. n.i.i116
14
Vegetables, will afford a volatile fait and
fpirit. i. 142, 372. iii. 27, 28, 358
Thofe
fuppos'd
of the fame
kind
different.
i.i5i,i5i
Will grow after they feem dead. 1.2 2^
Their manner of growth,
i.249. ^ n.

When
turbid, how render'd tranfparent.
iii.280
Its various falts. iii. 3 1 5, 3 7^, 3 7 7

250. ii-233. n.
How to be obferved towards giving
the natural hiftory of a Country.
ii.5

Yields common fait. iii. 3 76^,3 7 7
Its cryftals.
iii'57 7

Changeable in their colours by acids
and alkalies. ii- 74 — 81—83
7*^>7P»

That of horfes diftill'd.
To obtain its fpirit without
faflion.
Human urine difliird,
Its figure upon congelation.
Heads for its natural hiftory.

iii-3 77
putreiii. 46^4
iii, 46 5
iii. 46^ 7
iii.493,
494

To cure the diftempers caufed by its
fuppreffion, £5^c.
iii. 579,57 5, (f7C)
Urinous Sprits, how ealily obtainable.
i.451
V.

ii.133
To colours.
be gather'd at proper feafons
for
ii.75,77
Some afford their Tindure in diftillation.
ii.8i
May pafs

V

Arguments {or a vacuum,

ii.445. n.

various

difguizes.

ii.
Affected by the air's moifture.
How the fap rifes in
them.
ii.49
383,3847
..
,
Smell ,ill in rotting.
iii. 27, 28
How affeded by fermentation,
iii.
How

Aciiiira^ what.
11.138,444
The common opinion about it exceptionable. ii.444.,445
A vacuum in the 'Torricellian
ii. 139,tube.
140

thro*

they

255. iii.
n.
2S2 water,
fpring from
287,
340

The alterations of their fap.
Are

compos'd

of

mixed

iii.338
5 bodies.
5^^3 51

Afford acid liquors fpontaneoufly.

iii.

701, ^n. 702,722,723

Arguments

againft

it

confider'd.
ii«55)8 — 70;

May afford five kinds of fpirits. 557
iii.
382—38?
Will
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INDEX.
Will grow from diflill'd Water,

iii.

One proving violently cathartic in a
fmall dole.
iii.550

Vines,du6lions.
their growth and various proiii. 3 5 1,3 52
One abounding with marpaiitical matter, iii. 5 28

Vegetable fubjiances mix'd with oil of
ii.534
390 Violets preferv'd.
i.14.
vitrioU
i'5<5^9 ^i/'^n^ the cure ofn. their
37.^ bite.
n. iii. 5 50,593
Vegetation^ how perform 'd.
i.440
Their poifon, wherein it confifts. i 37
Whence.
iii. 282 — 287
ii.89
Will long furvive the lofs of their
Experiments about it,
ibid.
heads, hearts, ^c-.
i.282
Veiniy how diflinguifh'd from arteries.
Have a gall-bladder.
ii-f 93
Treated pneumatically.
11.528,529,
Velvety black, varies its hue with the pofition of its piles.
ii.35
Venereal difeafCy to cxxtQ. iii.d72
Their chymical analyns,
iii.28(J
^ 537>5?8,599
Venice-treacle^ its medicinal virtues, Virginity, the figns of it not agreed upon. i.174
whence.
i.23 5
it
be
real.
Venus the planet,
anciently fuppofed Virgula divinatoria^ whether
i-n9.i72,i75
two.
ii.224
ii.
Verdigreafe, a folution of it frozen intop3 Virtues of bodies differ from thofe of
their ingredients. 1.301,301
the figures of vines.
i. t <j8
A folution of it both green and blue. Vifcera, why faid to be hotteft in winter. i'<5^95
ii.i 52. n.
iii- 7 8, 3 5 3 Vis inertiee, what,
How prod
uced
Its captit tmrttmm
reducible
to"icop.
-353 Vifion, its doflrine depends on mathematics. i.I20
per. iii.54(J
How perform *d.
11.6^9, r ii.i<j2
04. n.
A piercing Liquor diftill'd from it.
Confufed by a cicatrix on the cornea.
16^3
"Yields no oil in diuillation.
iii'3
53
Whether moft perfect in man.
ii,
Analyfed.
iii.5<J8
Its cryftals.
iii. 3^8
Its feat.
ii-i79
Verditer^ how prepared. i.i<Jp
Caufed by opake bodies.
ii.2 1 2. n.
Verjiiice, what.
iii'35i
Its imperfediion. ii. 222, 223
Vermilion, what.
111.541
Requires a certain pofition of the luAn ufe of it in colouring. i.i 50
minary, iii,57
How prepared.
ii.98
Vertigo, a remedy for it,
iii (J72
Sometimes
of
refraftion. perform'd by means
iii. 5 8, 59
Vejicatories, to make.
m.6iz
Remarkable inftances of a deceptie
Vefiivius, a ftrange confequence of its
eruption,
iii.558, 539
iii.5Sii.6^o.iii.59
'<^,598,599
visits.
Requires a due proportion of light.
Vinegar, made by motion. i.47. n.
i.139,eye.
Animals in it viiible to the naked
153
(r,59^
597
Dark and double. iii.59iii.
1-5^7
Whence obtainable.
Not determin'd without both eyes.
Its operation upon alkalies. i.52 7
i;i.375i9
In a dark place.
iii. 500
Itsanalyfis.
iii'3
Made to yield an inflammable fpirit.
Vitrification how caused. i45,4<5'.
^220,235n.
By motion.
1.472,475
iii. 280
DiftiU'd, it* quantity of acid fait. iii.
Inftances of it in diifercnt bodies.
Its fpirit, what.
iii.5o9,;io
yitriol
In clofe veflels.
iii. 30 7
432.ful-n.
Vinegars of minerals, whence their
phureous qualities. iii«3P4
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INDEX.
Its folution in water precipitated by
fpirit of human blood. iii.482
Difcovers arfenic in liquars. iii.510
A mine of it in England. iii. 5 2 5
Mines of it rendering oaks unufually
Iblid.
iii. 528
Diftill'd with fea-falt. iii.543
No vitriolic fpring in France' iii. 51 3
The vitriol of a metal heavier than
ftones.
of
kinds
Afforded by different
U161
the metalline part,
ii. 19,20
Vitrioliim
Martis.
ii.95
Apt to fpoil in preparing. 1.169
VitrumSaturfii, what.
i. 148,220
How made from iron.
i.240
i.243
iii. 2 7
The figures of iis cryftals. 1.24.1 Volatile fait s in the air.
Various kinds made with Aquafortis.
Obtainable from vegetables and minerals. iii.3<j8,423
Will
fufe
and
boil.
iii .4 5 2
A vitriol of eafy fufion from cop1.319
per.
The quantity requifite to faturate water. iii.454
Its compofition. i.273,387
iii.452
Turns fteel of a copper colour, ii. 18, 9 7 Volatile fait of human bloody its nature.
Changes its colour with the degrees of
Its temperature. 111,452,453
calcination. ii. 39,40, 9(5"
Its
figures.
iii-453
A folution of blue vitriol turn'd yel493
Adds a coldnefs to water. —ib*
low. Ji-72
Affords white fumes in diftillation ii.8o
Mixed with fpirit of nitre. iii.454
Communicates a colour to water after
Diftill'd with fpirit of nitre. iii. 487
calcination.
ii.92
How to improve it.
iii.48 , ,49 3
iii-47 3
Has a great correfpondence with the Volatile fpiritSy what.
air.
iii.27,91
Their hiftory inthofeof urine, iii.4'5^9
iii.57
Its growth.
iii.340
Changed into an antimonial fubftance. Volatility y mechanically producible,
i.

Vitriol, ItsCapufMoytimm^SinhlQ into

a noble medicine,
i'64.
What.
i.240
Analyfed.
«>.
The kinds of it.
ih.
Obtainable by art.
i.240,241
i.115
A iuccedaneum for that of 2)antzic.

HRoewco made'tino thadevaai
3 1 8, 5 1 <J
ntrage.
afii
te;.
r 8oca,lcin
vers
ation.
^ clofeglafTes.
'
iii.80,8iii.S
Its ore included• in
8,89i
Obfervations upon calcined vitriol to
difcover the effluvia of the air.
iji,
89—93

i.272,
To gain its metalline parts ii
with
eafe.
543
Made to appear like water, iii.287
Is a mixed body.
iii.288,543
Made artificially from copper, iii.291
DiftilJ'd with fal-armoniac and nirre,
iii.30<5',3c7
Produced from mineral bodies, iii.340
Native, what.
ii.ioa. iii.341
A fulphureous body. iii.39 3,394
Blue, makes a white powder, iii.434
Diffolved in fpirit of human blood,
iii.479,4^0
Vol. III.

Whereon it depends. i.3d9i37o,58<f.
300,501n.
iii.4i(:>
Five ways to introduce it.
1.370—

Promoted by the air.
i'377»373
An improper kind of it.
J'337P
78
A relative quality.
'•379
Two volatile bodies may fix each other.
i.585
Introduced by the fun.
ii''79
Vomitingy oddly excited.
i'4i4
How to ftop it.
iii.6^74
Vortices f their fuppofition. u.i6q
Infufficient for the purpofes defigned.
ii.i 53. n.
Voyage^ one made almofl to the north
pole.
i.^jp
Vulcatio'Sy to meafure their depth, i.i 33
An eruption ofVefuvius.
iii.; 1,31
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AThedreadful
at Smitorinu
ii'.32
iii.71
noxious onefleams
of one corrected.

w

W.

^Ainfiot^ when well (eafon'd. 1.151
Wallnut-trees, their effluvia hurt
the head.
i.^S^*
Warmth, its power upon animals. 1.229, .
TVartSy remedies for them.
m.6'j6
A Wajb for the face.
iii-945
Watcb-glajfes, how msLdc.
i.135
IVatcb-makingj its origin. i.115
Water, which thQmoQi wholefome.iii.229
i.54.
To difcovera fmall degree of faltnefs
in it.
i.54
Drank cold, excellent in hyfterical
cafes.
1.9 i
Its power of fwelling bodies.
i. 1 3 7
To remedy its roughnefs. 1.141
Recovering after putrefaction. /^.
Whence the differences in it.
i.i68
Tranfmuted into other fubflances. i.
24.8,249. ill. 16'). n. 284 — 287
Its degree of rarifadion when turn'd
to vapour.
1.40 5
Itsporodty.
i.439.n. 450
Whether fluidity be its natural flate.
i.n6jy4.66. ii.i25
Is a menftruum.
i. 5 24
Tranfmuted into earth,
i.26^ — 26^.
111.417,418,420,411
Made to fpout upwards. i.285
How it afcends inglaffes evacuated of
air.
ii.70(5" — 708
Produ£live of heat in bodies infoluble
by it.
i.571
Is of different tempers in dififerent
places.
i-703
i.584
Exhales copioufly.
i.704
Is heavier in winter than in fummer.

Varies its gravity with the time of the
" day
i.584
.
To make falt-water
frefh. i.597
Remaining unfroze in winter. 1598
Its expanfive force in freezing, i.510
— 6i%62^ — 6z6. 11.252,459
A promifing way of attempting its
compreffure.
i.d2 8
Whether compreflible.i.52.8,(Jaj.ii.z^

Obtain'd frefh at fea.
i.tf 3 5
Not the fr'nnmn frigidum.\.6^i — 6/^6
Not ihQ fuminum frigidum. iii.24?
Whether indifferent to heat 1.(^4
and 5,cold,
(J4(J
Whether hot water will fooner freeze
than cold.
i.685,tf8<S',^9i
Why it rolls upon arable. i.691
Changes the colour of fbme bodies.
ii. 14,24. n. 91

Its phenomena when mixed with fpirit of turpentine. ii.3i,3z
Gravitates in water.
ii.124
Whether naturally cold. ii. 124,1 2 5
The heat required to boil it. ii.idoJi.
230
Whether the fame thing with ice. ii.
Yields a tincture, a fediment, and a
fpirit
11.233. n.
Weigh 'd in water. ii.288,289,3(5'o,3(Ji
The hydroflatical properties of it hold
in other fluidso
ii.289
Its parts in motion.
ii.292
Refifls finking bodies. 11.29(^,297
How and to what height raifed in
pumps.
11^300,486,487
ii.333
How it preffes upon bodies. ii. 304
The weights of various kinds thereof!
The weight of a cubic inch.

iii,4<J
ii.33p.

Its weight to that of quick-filver.
453»454ii.
—433
Floating in the air.
ii. 583, 384
The greatefl heat whereof it is capable. ii.4i3.n.
Whether it be elaflic. 11-425 — 429
Contains air. ii.42 5 — 42 8, 5 3 1 , 5 3 2
Long preferred pure.
ii.42 9
Whether convertible into air.
ii.430

Broke into a mi
11.431
f
Its penetrating power. l. ji.450,451
Why it enters where air cannot. ii.4
iL
79
451. n. ili.571
Froze in vacm.
ii-459
Seeming to boil in vacuo, ij.47 3,474
The line it defer ibes in projedlion.
Its flrange afcent in a tube fiU'd with
a coiiipa<^ body.
ii.49<J

In

INDEX.
In comprefled air.
11.619
How
to be obferved towards the
hiftory of a country.
iii.j
iii.25
Affords frefh air ifit runs underground.
123
Leaves a ftrong matter behind in diftillation.
ii.75
Different kinds pafs for the fame. iii.

A6ts as a menftru
i t e h, ih.
um n he artiii
. 154
May abound with petrifyi particles
ng
.
iii.227

Rcnder'd very faline without heat.

To examine its freflinefs iii. 2 28 — 251
What the beft for feveral purpofes. iii.
^229,250
The principle of all things. 111.2^5.
n.
284—287
Animals,
vegetables, and minerals
produced from it.
iii. 285, 557
Plentifully contain'd in all bodies,
iii.
285—287
iii
.
28
That of the Mofaic creation what.7

The principle not homogeneal. iii.420
What things it wiildiffolve. iii. 3 54,419
Its proper
iii'343
es
.
Producible from t
oiliby
fire.
iii. 3 59
■
by nature, iii. 391
iii. 390
Tho' diftiU'd, willferve for vegetation.
Heated without fire.
iii
iii./\.7,6
454
How much volatile fait it will imbibe.
iii.455
Rcnder'd lefs liable to freeze by fait.

Prefages of if. i.705. ii.377— '379. iii. 58
How it affe»51s the hygrofcope. ii.379
Requifites for a diary of it. ii.385 —
387.11. iii.5(?,37
Pr )ving various at the fame time and
place.
iii. 51-12
(J, 571
Weights, to make a few ferve for many.
Hardly to be keptexad. 1.401. 11.342
PFefis, how curable.
i.310
WhaleSy their magnitude and weight, i.i 5
iVheaty made to profper on clay. i. 107
Wheyy treated pneumatically, ii. ■^09,(^10
ii.4
Whirl-'wind, a deltruflive one. iii.
39,3,40
44
White^ its nature.
ii.3c — 35
Some animals turn white in winter.

Why affign'd as thecolour of ludie
cis.d bo- .
11.27,28
Produced by a mixture of colours, ii.
Why worn by guides in the dark, ii.29
n.
Rene(3s the moft light. 27,28.
ii.29,30
Whether it receives all colours.2 7.n.47ii.
ii.457,458
Diflinguifli'd from black by the
touch.
A white body turn'd yellow. ii.91
Two white bodies aftbrding a beautiful red.
ii.98
White obje6^s the moft vifible. iii. 595 Whitenefs, whence. 1.280. iii. 105
What.
ii.2i. n. 27. n.Produced on the furface of water,
ii.
ii. 32,3ii3.39
2 5,30'3i
Produced in glafs, cryftal, granats,^?:^^.

In a foluticn of fublimate. ii. 3 7
How affefled by the weather, iii. 501
May be made noxious with altering
In the Caput mortimm of harts-horns.
its fenfible qualities. iii. 52 7
Produced in precipitations.
11.4^,47
Reftored by precipitation from a high
degree of putrefaction. iii.5<Jx Whites^ where not allowed burial, ii.46'
Water-fpottts^ vjhtncQ. iii.2i;.n.
Remedies for the whites. \\\.6-]6^6-]']
WaXy yellow, how blanched. ii.40 Whitings^ treated pneumatically. 543,(544
11.52 5,
To imitate fruit, ^f. in wax. 1.135,1 3(J
Weapon-falve^ irs virtue.
i.85,87,17'^ Wbkloiv-grafSj its medicinal virtue, i.
Weather^ alterations of it affeft different
5807
iii. (57
them.,8(^. iii.
liquors differently. i.583,584 WhitlomcSy remedies for I4,44
Proving unfeafonable.
,
i'<^5 5 Willo-TX}y its growth from water, iii. 2 84
Varies at the fame place in the ^fame
66^ JfO«^-^f/«5,their ufe and comrivance.i. 1 2 8
Their force.
i-473
i.-5'o'c — 66z
feafons. .
Whereon its alterations depend. i.66z
Defcribcd*
ii.j^a — )<5'4. iii.TVmdSj
18,19

75?

INDEX.
JVindSy may preferve bodies from putre<
faftion.
i.30
Prognoftics of them, i.705,705. iii.40
• Whence they have their coldnefs.i. 7 1 6
Whether the caufe ofco!d. i.711 — 71 (J
Whether they all cool. 1.7 15,715
Whether they are cold.
\.66'>, — 66 <)
Their power to alter the weather.
i.66i — 66')
Take from the weight of bodies.ii.379
Their qualities hard to fettle. ib.
Partake of the nature of the region
over which they blow.
ii«339
♦ Particulars of them in America* iii.39

Made foft and figurable. i.i^o
Some is ftrongeft in its heart.
i.i8o
Exhalable.
i'397»398
Its porofity.
1.451,454
Has an inteftine motion. i.4(f £
The time requir'd to feafbn it. i^.
Affords acid fpirits by diftillation.
i.527. iii. 301

A wood fmelling like humandung.i. 547
How affefled by froft. 1.594,508
May rife or fink in water. ii.352
Powerfully imbibes the moifture of
the air.
ii. 375,383
iii.258
May yield a volatile fait in diftillation,

How they blow at T'eneriff. ib.
Its analyfis.
iii.3 1 5
How at 'rangier. .
iri.40
Ufed for candles.
iii.318
/Found fometimes ftrong at the tops
of mountains.
iii.59,54 27:7^ ^orW, how furnifhed. ii.271
Whether made folely for man. ii.151
Hot and ftifling at Morocco^ &c. iii.
52,53,54
Its extent.
ii.255.ii.270
^ a.
Particularities of them 2it Archangel
Other worlds beiides the folar fyftem.
. and Neio-E^igland. iii . 5 2 , 54
A red-wind deitruitive. iiij^o ■Worms y to cure.
iii. 5 5 1 ,578
A very cold wind ftifiing. iii. 70 Worm'-wood, affefts the air.
1.428
Hurts the head and eyes. iii. 57 8
A poifonous wind in Mefopotamia.iu-H
Wine-ituvTxd. to vinegar by motion, i.47ii.4
r .n.
d7 /^w«/^ji,fuccefsfully cured by fimples.i. 5 $
How healed.
ii.141
Its fteam in fermentation poifonous.
To cure them.
iii. 578,579
The air contain'd in claret-wine. ii. Writing, praftifed without blacking the
fingers.
1.114,115
d.
6^6i
Preferve
u.53
Praftifed upon iron inftruments. i.528
434>
The effects of cold thereon. iii. 280,281
To make new writing appear old.i.i 1 5
Difcharged out of parchment.
i.i 16
A peculiar fpirit drawn from it.
iii.
Written hand graved.
i.i3(?
3C4V30 5
Productive of fait.
iii.3 5 1
A whole page .of¥. writing copied at
iii. 383
once.
i.i3tf
A quick way of making raifin wine.
iii.384
A volatile fpirit gained from its
lees.
Wines^ frozen.
i.6o'j^6o9y6io
H^ve various namelefs taftes.
ii.i 2

YEllozVy a fine one produced in a white
body.
li.pi
Producedfroma green.
ii.5>5

11.99
':Wirey gilt wire ftript of its coat,
i.404
, ufed to tinge glafs.
Zinky diffolved Z.in an urinous fpirit,
That of filver and gold drawn to a ZAffora
great finenefs.
ib.
and not precipitated by an acid.i. 521
Its folvents.
i'54^
'tWGndy ufed for indigo.
i«i3 5
Dyes with uncertainty, \.\69
Gives different taftes to different menftruums.
i-54i
'Womb., for an ulcer in it.
iii. 57 5
Makes copper refemble gold, ■ ii
il.ioo
For its falling.
\\\.6']^
i.47
JVomb medicines.
iii.577,<578
Gains weight by ignition, ii. 591,394, 8
i.131
.Woody is differently qualified for feryice.
395
Diflblved in fpirit of human blood.
How fea&n'd for fea-fervice. THE
i.135
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